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Lisl- of Members o^tHe LegislatwlB Council1

% • His ExcEUiNCV HIE Governok. Sir P. E. MiTaiELL„.G.G.M.G, M.C.

\
■ Presidtnti

yice-PresiJeni and Speaktr: ..
. Has,W. K. HoBtjB

Ex Officio Members: ■
: Acn,«puBF S,3irr*RV «<a Member tok DEvaomE^ (Hon. C. . 

. H. TiioRNUiy)- -
Attorney G^eral AND Member for Law and Order (Hon. J.

■■-V"''. NViIVATT).':;' > ............................

I:"--
Member FOR Finance (Hbw. V. G.

I
: ActlNq PEPTO Qto SKMIANV

C. Hi Hartwell). i . .
MllilOER FOR EbUCinqN. : HEALTH . RNP-' Lqiil. OoVERNKlBNI (HoN.

E. A. Vasey.

"■ FOR Labour (Hon.I
?.

■'13

VH6N.H.L,ADAMS:(SeaeUry.rorCommerceM^lnilustiy). -
Hon, F. \V. CarpentTiR (l*bouf CoiniOissIonert.l
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‘ •Dr. Tint Hon.:E A. TrimXAcling Director of Medical Setvices).^
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: : -
r:-;^HoN;w.XHAviL0CR. Kiambo^_^ /
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>1LEaisU-nyBcouNciL-(C»/./...i
^ ■ . i»r OF MEMBERS Of THE

A,lM CIMd Umiirs:

ito. C. B. M»d«i (C^'lnl A"*)- 
HOK. I. E Nimioo (Cenuil Ara)-
Hw.A.ttPAra.C.M.O.(Ea>lOTArH). ,
Di Hon. M. A. Ran*. O.EE (Easiot Afta). 
Hon, A-fun-AM (Wtit«n Am)- . .

COLONY and protectorate of KENYAArab Elected Member-. ; 

Nominated UfloSlclal Members:
Re/iremtingthehtereM of the Africm Community

Hon, J. Jemmiaii.
Hw. E SV. Matiiu. :
Hon, E a. Oha^

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

■ THIRD SESSION. 1951
Tuesday, 23rd Oetob^ 1971 Dv toe Financial Secrctary ;

' : Council assembled in th?" Memorial (l)FinanciarReport and. Statement for
Hall, Nairobi, on , Tuesday, 23rd' - the year 19-19a

' October, 1951. ^ Provision
Mr. Speaker look Ihe Chair ; at 10, , • Nos. 7 of 1948, 7 of 1949, 4 and 5 

":T- ■ - . : : ; / . : ..;ot 1950, Land 2 ot 1951.
The proceedings . were opened with (ill) Rcporl of the Select Commlllee on 

prayer. the Income Tax (Amendment No.
.'2) Bill. .

^ lUpreuntlng the Intereiis of the Arab Communltyi 
Hon. .SiicjurF Abdulla SaUm. a.m.

Vi' AciiJg Clerk to. Council: 
" J. H. Buitcr , '

ADMINISTRATION OF OATH 
The Oath bf, Allegiaoce was taken by B.'* Ciuef-Nat ve Commissioner: 
H. Ingham, Esq., Secretary for Agri-' The Report of Ihe^Seleci Committee 

a^d^atural Resources. on the African) Courts Bill.

AtAiiani Clerk lo Council: 
E. V. Borreii

culture
Reporters: 

Hiu R. Seeley; 
Mlw E Fraser

By toe Atono Depitiy Chiep Secre*MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 6th 

September. 1951, were confirmed. ^
- taRY^'. ' , ' ■■■"
'(DSurvey of, Kenya—Administration: ;• ..

V ^'Report. 1950.
PAPERS LAID (ii)UbourDcpartmenl Annual Report.

The following papers were laid on the J 1950.
Table:—

I,

- • - amentcb from itoisuTivE council' sirriNci
23rd October—

Hon. Member for Agriculture ami Natural Re:
Hon. Member for Ulamba.
Hon. kfembet lor Eastern Area IDr. RanaV 

Arab Dected Member.
Nth October- '

, ['“"■"""'^'"’LAsriculUand NatnmlReson 
on._Me,nl*,fo,Ea„„nA,ra(Dr,Ra„ai

Hon. Arab Bected Member.. " .
IllhOctober-

........-Hff-Acti'ng Chief .<Kc,ni

By THE Secretary for Aoricolture 
AND Natural Rg^ourcxs: .

(i)Reporls of the Commissioner for ' Royal. National Parks of Kenya - . 
Transport, East Africa Hlgh Com-' Report, 1946-50. . ' *
mission and the Genera! Manager 

“ on The Administration of the East 
African Railways and Harbours for 
the year ended- 3lsl December,
1950. '

• (ii) Annual Trade Report of Kenya,
• Uganda - and Tanganyika* for the 

year ended 31st December, 1950.
By THE Attorney General:
' (i) Report of the Select Committee 

appointed to consider the desirability 
of Amending the ’ Legislative 
Council Ordinance. (Cap. 38.)

. (ii)The Prisons (Amendment) Rules,

By-niE Acting Chief Secretary: ,
sources.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 79

Mr. PRiTAAt: . ■ *
Will Government please state the / 

total quantity of cement imported into 
; Kenya m theJirsjj55YCii.moDlha.of.this-----
"'■'year?''

(а) What quantity of this cement •
' was earmarked for Railways and other

Government Departments?
(б) Out of the balance, what quantity 

was rdiled to Nairobi for public use 
in the last seven months?

rces.

1951.
f

'.J



REKYA UOISLATIVE COUNCIL ’I'--Ortd Wnihefi 4] OniAiUfin 23tD October; 1951 .m 5 Oral Answm Oral /4nii>vn 6IMr.Piiuml CoKcnmenl servanis and others to m, .. .ijill >
i - (dHivint itpril In lilt hcl Ihit do»n tteir cwl oflivins? J amrcftirinj - ‘->'1 '

ctmol ii now obaiMWt (rani lit In He black marktl .acliyiliH. ^
bUck maikel only Bad ihii lop al a The secbetarv fur Commerce ano^ .... ' T
vtiyexoiWlanl |iiia,wiIICD»erpi!ieal Isousmy; Mr. Speaker, if iherc have ''4 
pleaie Hale wiiil ilep ll prajMa 10 bten black matkel dealings in cement it ' = " *

- ukeloteelilylhepr^lienoiiljxin- u dueTo Ibe fact lhal during UreTirs '
-Inin which ii prnnanlyrei^lle 10 pa„ „f die year Ihere was. an acute . ^ ’4 

: ■ incranoibinldioj coda which In lorn shoiuje of cement caused by The dm i 4 
= nulrrblly affect Iherndbfbvio,? ; . into the ColZ'^ S '

WJ At Ihe mnent jhorti|e in up- The silualton is now being reciified hv ■ ' 
country lowi it very scute indeed.\.^ very- greatly .speeding up,thc rate of 
mil Government pleate consider the arrival ‘

The StCMTAST ro* Cwimesce and ‘he hon. Member tell me
iNDmaTsr: Vei. Sir, the Government “^d for the importalion
H adviied that of a total of 86^)57 ‘ow of Government cemeh^
tonrof etmern landed at Mombasa in and at what price does it arrive laS 
the firit seven months of thu year “‘Mombasa?

'“‘i 0“«™-rnCTl/aeparimenii. 7J-I3 tons. .
: J." ■'

(£) TTie Gov^p«m.,c.

Questiw'No.. 81 • . vGovernmenl has sulTcred aiiy loss of 
Ircvcnuc through alienating by direct 
'grant. ^

In 1950, Government dccid^ to 
abandon the system of disposing; of 

.(a)allocated to private persons by “mniercial plots In townships by public 
. auction, and substituted therefor aliena-' 

lion by direct grant lo‘selected applicants, 
on the advice of local committee for a*

, E. of two years. Govemracnland also the number of plots allocated was induced to make this trial as it was 
under (u) to Buropcans, Aaians and felt that na Onvernment had virtual 
Alncans. ■ . mnnopniy nf land in the Colony,' it

Will Government also:please state should not exploit this' situation by 
if plots under (a) above were allocated offering small numbers of plots at . 
on the basis of upset prices fixed by auctions,' for: which demand far ex- 
Govemment. If so, will Government ceeded-supply thereby obtaining forced 
please state the amount orioss to the prices at a fictitious level bearing no 
revenues of the Colony calculated on relation to the true market price 
the estimated prices which'such plots .
would, have fctch^ if sold by public Maoan (Central Area): Arising
auction, and lire reason for abandon-' that reply. Sir, would the hon.
ing the method sei out in (h) above? • ^•“‘‘'ber state If the number of raidcntial 
_ • , ' - plots allocated to Europeans and Aligns

- Vjf Dll™' ; Clldd-: Skki- ia considered to he anmcienl to meet the
' . : acute shortage of i housing accommbdar

(a)Plois Ail^aierf by Direct Grntit Since tion which has existed for the last four 
Of.five years. '■ t-

Mr. Mad.nn:
' Will Government please slate the 

number in Thika Township of r«i- 
dential and busine^ plots—

direct grant since 1945;:. .
(b)sold by public auction since

1945.

W|
i - ,1r:!
i:4AND
r,j

‘"’poiten tunnlv ih,

: 'i
iJme

tary:
prei

945-^
Totfi/ResUrnilal Dullness Tun Actjno DEptrrY ; Chief Sec- - 

I would| like ^notice of thatEuro
Asian

I 7 8- RETary:
_ ^ question.^

21 4?^ -MR.^fklATHU (African Interests): Arit*
_____ ___________ „™.).n8^puti:gf_Uiat-reply,-wlll-the-iion.-—

AfrrcHns.-^A new area was surveyed gentleman Inform us how the allocatioiu__ . 
; for an.Afrigaa.lQcationjomprising some—of-250:-r«ldcntJal "ijlbtrfor'Afficani Is '

: 250 residential plou of about 60 fu by made, and whether leases are ione into
30 ft. Thirtji-lwo of these ploU have between the plot-owners and the Govern- 

-been"allocated by direct grant by the ment. 
locaraufiioriiy under the terms of the ,
Vasey Report on African Housing, that* 
is to say at a stand premium of £5 per

.. 27 14
Total 28

‘‘istrihution is in ! I

•ww .»th Lf' , r Atiamg
UaliMi, Th i *' »IKom|;). Member tell g, "‘’“M He Ion.

lo *«« "f the fa^Zl °»«n,racnt:ia 
M*l»ii’llooTkS?*.''“*''>leraforc °'’Hn»blo iiT, «raem ia un,

F*™ "Mlay. Hod?, up-coitnlry- 
‘'Mlocli<ckXr,SrJ|i"“’“-W*i T mu been for

'le ieitmal' lupM, "“‘'“la.H,, I* loivcd ai 11,^’'^^' M*™«oii- 
Hocid i„; ^'- '’f impdrtR.ioi,

The Acting Deputy Chief Sec
retary : I would require notice of that 
question loo. Sir. I cannot answer It oif- 
hand.some ^ expect the hon. Member for

: (h) Sales by Public Aiicihn Since 1945. Education, Health and Local Govern-
i ; , -—NIL : ' ment could. (Laughter.)
4 >1.11 for EnucATtt.N.HRAE..,

. nn opscl price S io'^cnch c'S hl tlte ^rth^cstoT'^' "‘““IV' 
commissioner of Unds. Tites. prices ioZoSkZ^

pleasure in informing the''hon. Mr. .• 
Malhu that leases are being entered into 
direct on a long term basis in accordance 
with the Vasey Report on housing and 

As all sales of plots were based, as ‘hai‘he allocation Is done by the Dlilricl 
stated above, oh the true market value Commisslbner on the advice of the 
of the land it Is not considered that Housing OIHcer;

AND s

were assessed on the market valud of the 
plot based on the.best evidence available 
at the lime the land was alienated,-in
cluding recent sales..sih

(■



ttn* isssuimr. cniwaL Fini Rtadintt S 24111 OCTOBER, 1931 .
9 . Caiiirl w Advmeti to Farmert 10' rj

Woulcl—the—frtTOTMk. Bu^nbixl:
Member lell me. Sir. whether m making 
tfaae arrangcnjcnis a special staff ij 

’V-'icrs* toe ijaa j»a»»a=s^ Kcooded for this purpose, or whether it ' 
.SjBiSOk. auEsj lniai irngacs dtaajJis canietl out within the general framc- 

, jaei wtcaso tflisn'oa cs«* g?ot AgricOliurc' olTIcers there?
; ' i«iu»iE5ieiciB=aioif«hsrmiJ^ ■'

• ias tel Jsuna 19 he »»=esEfaJ m
jhsae dmriaa *s * the Speaker, in regard to the scheme which
iiovenaasm piss* seianT *3 rtstric-. is at present under consideration, the 

19 eianik & » po^ financing of that will be carried out by
aol ra, * piimacbs >ate iatead of the African District Council, Machakos. 
as Meat SufT will be emploi cd, a man will be
« n seconded to Machakos: who is not

J tmptoy&l in Ike Deparlmenl, but he will
k= I»“ '■>' '■y Alrictm District 

■ £S ”tSS,fe.S?^bed“ Council entl h^.ill, ,ukc clearly, be 
S^ttt^a.^lMBiuotale, ''«ly ky otncei. of this
jTwukd sadi pewd gk43 comply with Depotbnent.

: thr aiaSSioSi fsir ttiir jrssriag of a

' Wednesday,‘24tK October. 1951/ question I would like to get from the
Couricil assembled in the Memocial *''"'- ““"kec- H' n'cnlioned capital 

. Hall, Nairobi, bn Wednesday,. 24ih , "'“'kn have been approved in theae 
October-1951 areas. Would he indicate what these

Me. Speato toot the Chair at 9.30 tt™ =
expenditure?

hie _

iOL lilxitiin -

A

Tiir Director of Aobiculture: hfr. . a.m.
; The- proceedings were opened with 

prayer.-'-.c.. Mr. Cooke; Mr. Speaker, 1 rise 
simply , on a matter of protest Is it 

•necessary, Sir, that a motion like this 
The minutes of the meeting of 23rd should be read out In total 1116 hon. .

Member’s speech look considerably less 
time than the wording of the motion 
itsclfl Could the hon. Member not 
merely say, "I beg to move the motion 
standing in my name”. * V

MINUTES-

October, I9S1, were confirmed.

MOTIONS
. GONnUDUnON TO ACRtCULTORAL

Betterment Fund from Cotton Sales 
..Proceeds Fund

The Secrctarv to the Treasury: . 
.Sir.T beg to move:

The Speaker:: U would be quite in 
order to do so; -} Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, will the 

kxaa a assrixas* •A the proviiion hon. gentleman give an assurance that 
. ; Baut'Jp* the ittJ Induitry x^hen these measures are taken they will ,

iitdmuct. ; . notbeofsuchanatureastodeterthc -
■n>VB»ihliCje»rf^is« ojh erop Wakamba from growing the ^nty but . 

«»j|p3;6e w Cbe b* f^all Areas of n^wtary food crops they are growing 
Dk Cttej. ta:;h AS the Kind and lo-day?
Mariats* dtcricik. hJtsr sat beta oieiv - 
iwjLrf Ebsjj reuceshie cacoeragenKai- 
Iwt bee# psta to thr WtiaiahA la bene- 
ia Uasx tile pares «txh hsse been 
nila^aticrKcapwfreajjclASAnof ^
KwJ Lhre. At prnest the t)pr cf fibre • riR-'rr Reading
a»TOi2?j pradyrej D ibae areas is On the motion of the Attorney

ky ■ the Actint '

ki ft. Kind Kid Mcclulu, ; [^’jk'^^I’loymciii (Aracndmetif, 
Klrai: Hr. Spate, itbin, °®“"' Fumily Pemion,

PrfeS.”kc :^a TO gi,.,„ ,11 ;

Scrito.: ““""I ibc Pccscnt

a;S.&lKs

^Secretary to the Hieasury: With 
; Be it Resolved that, payment-of; a regard to the question Sir, raised by the 

Slim of £9,M0/9/70 being a contribution ; hon. Member for Kiambu, the answer is 
’ calculated at 2 cents per lb. oh 9,510,485 yes.

: 5 i?' ’“"Vr 1:'. nil.«!3/l7,2 being a -rtc,ponding •. k-J*™kcr^orM^^^^ .

hospital and .a] cotton research station.

The-Director of Agriculture: I 
will bear those points in mind. Sir. x contribution on 11,602,851 lb, of cotton 

sold i^he coltoft season 1950-51 y be*
• m the Nyanza Province Cotton ; ’With regardi trf the question Sir, by 

SalesVEtocecds Fund to the Agricullural the hon./Mcraber for the Coast, I thank 
Betterment Fund of the African District you for your ruling and will note it for 
Councils of, the cotton-growing districts future use. , - 
of-Nj^nza Province.

illLU' s

_:.xJ^S^QW«tio^waslpui-and-carried.-- - s’<
— Sir; this is a formal:motionrlo“Augusf7 

' I moved a rimilar motion in respect ot':
■; the season 194849. This provision is to 

enable African District Councils to meet 
recurrent “expenditure on certain capital 
projects which were provided by contri- Speaker, may 1 have your ruling. Sir, as 

. bution from the Colton Sales Fund, 11 »o whether the length of the motion next
has been approved by : the Standing on the Order-Paper conlei within the 
Finance Committee. . dictum of the Hon. Member for the

Coast?

Advances td Farmers for the 
PuRctus^F T»EtR Cereal Crops 

The FiNSlCrAL_ Secretary; Mr.

1 beg to move. (Applause.)
Sir Charles Mortimer seconded. The Speaker: I,would put it that you 

ne^ not read the whole of it. You will • 
move the one which is standing in your 

. name. The remaining one that is standing'
In your name: The oUier one stood In 
your name also. — -

.Mr. Havelock: Mr. Speaker, it 
; seems that according to the Order 

. Paper the : hon; Mover has received 
promotion and I would like to con
gratulate him. / .

There is only one question 1 wish to Thb Financial Secretary; Sir, there 
ask Sir, and that ii, have the African- arc several standing in my name even 
cotton growers in the Nyanza Province after this. - 
given their ao^uiescence to this p^ 
ctdure?

adjournment

Sir, 1 beg to,move: That the molloh 
(" standing in my name and standing 

Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker, in sup- second on the Order Paper, I beg to 
porting- the resolution i have one move thatTnollon. (Laughter.)

.v'

f



z,KENYA LEOISUTIVE C»UNaL
l*xn OCTOBER. IWi ’ . *

' Inereasrd Froductlon of CrppM H
liurrased Protiucllan of Cro^ 12II AJn»fn la Ftfmtr) '■ 13 Adran^s lo Farmen ,

. (Mod* SMNOIM. d< m Nm OF Tire . !«* cn>p_™ward5, th= conscnl .i i' ;
■ FWANCUL ScoETJUiY of the Secretary of Stale has bccome no
W.re«us ifcc promioM Pi ihp la- 'Sv'J.fj-r.aijj4 Pnv^Mffinn ni f‘rn*^ OrHinanct become neccsiary, however, is the con- 

S rem olchi. Couacil. (Haar, hear.) Sir,
; ^ WiLm il hJto tand to P«ili»n f "tohlpd for dome Ume

dainble to purtime the whole ol luth “ oofoimalely tl has only just been 
crop. IhroOdl. the utency of the Kenia troosht to nouee.Jt re iteceMary, there-. 
Fimter.' AiioculJoii (CiHip.) Ui; to, to record the formal consent of 

• jum Wliuttmi it il iteceuary for to Council to to action of the 
farnwri, owjoj to drcimulancti oulude Oovenunent.m making advances against 
thfir coatrof, to keep tome, or all, of crop speafied up to 80 per cent of 

. luch crops on the farms for periods of
wryini duridon from the dme ofhar- TO^ Sir/Is the reason behind ' 
vesting; AND Whueas ltd IS desired to ■ this motion and I beg to move.pay farnwri III advance for iueh crops 
when harveiiRj, il is, therefore, necmiry 

.10 male available funds for ihu pur- M«or KtrsER: hir. Speaker, if we 
pw. such funds 10 be repaid to Gowra- adopt the suggestion of the hon. Member 
meni when the crops are finally dis- for the Coast that the whole motion •

Sw TWMioac be it resolved that ^«ord in Hansard.! think it is essen- ‘
he Legiilaeite Couned do uke note of Sir, that it should appear in Hansard •

inetc arrangements to enable advance 1%.. _
to Wyitule to Iwmm up to M Jiu^n“ There will be an in-
^lunleM 10 10 per ccnl el ilie cmo. ■ , Hansard In
Of «hc.l, mato, Siley, ranrVuiiltaS from Ihc Order Paper,
and linseed when hanwed.)

-Sir, the position In

i t . fMajor Keyser] - j■ ; ■ Government. The whole of this {tumble
' the word frequenily Is not quite corrMt. must be wrong: “And whereas U is 

I think in most cases he'is requiredAtb neccs$ary,for farmers, owing to cirbum- 
' keep therh for. o very lengthy lime. stances outside their coidrol, to keep 

some,, or all, of such crops on the farms 
for periods of varying duration from 
the lime of harvesting; And whereas it 
is desired to pay farmers, in advance for

Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Speaker,: whilst 
rising to support the motion there is one 
clarification 1 would i seek from the 
Government with regard to the cotton , _
seed, which arc required by the Oovem- aeps^when harvestedt : but. Sir,

once It IS harvested, the crop do« not 
belong to the: farmer, and he is storing . 
it for Government. This prramblc gives 
a wrong • impression entirely of the 
situation.

ment to be stored by the glhners. Sir, 
seed cotton is boughtrabbut the month of 
January, February or March, and some
times it happens that the seed is not sent 
away as late as December of that year.
If, Sir. the facility to the other farmers is The Financial .Secrctarv; Mr. 
afforded for the other cropsi I maintain Speaker,I thought I was agreeing 
Sir. the same facilities should be afforded entirely with the hon. Member. I do'nol 

... to: the cotton gtnners and that an advance quite l^now what more 1 can say when J 
should be made to thdft'. say I agree with,him—

T ‘
} t-

l;' Sir CiURiES kloRnwER seconded.

if'

posfd of;.1 • Mr. Blundell: ‘Mr. Speaker, I should ’ 
like to ask the hon. Member for Finance, Member if he would ask for an adjpum- 
when replying, to give this Council a ihcnl of the motion,-and rewrite the 
rfaumi of the methods by which it Is preamble, because the , preamble is 

■ proposed to; make these payments.. If/ entirely misleading.; . ^
these payments are to be; made or carried 
against our surplus balances. I think we

Major KBYSERi Nloy 1 ask the hon.

The Financial Secretary: Mr. -

M^m^rlif^TYAnl describing this matter is concerned, the 
ES;. JiH “advances- has crept in. but not-

S'rSSSilipS,.--
TYiE Financtal Secsctary: Mr,

Speaker, with regard to the remarks 
imade by the hon, Member for Trans 
Nroia.The suggested that these advances, 
strictly speaking, are not advances, but 
part payments. Sir, that is an opinion 
with which I should not like to join issue.
I think there is a great deal in what he 
says. It so happens, however, that In all 
the various legislative enactments , and 
documents dealing with this matter.’the 

■ word “advance”: has crept In.
So I would agree with him that as The Financial Seoietary: I^think

....far-a$ Uie farmer- is-concernedrit is,- in '-thai."ewn'"sor !h'e"wbrd"'‘'frcquehUy”
adequately desaibes the lilualibn.

MXtw KEysii: Thank you Sir.

, mjlltr » tlut unJtr'[hT^ttaS would rtT ™''' '
Ptodu.lion of Cop, OrtoMcc^ Sri "An ah"'""”' .............
T.miti, m icouiml ■ to toance In Fanners for the

ES?f?FS“-s 3 -

,t5aa.:=5S!«F= 

SS-MilH ssSrrS-i’K'S:
.‘‘"“'‘'to- " '"to I have i w„a 7°" In'O

to keen •"‘W ton required ID-
' tofrequerrUy^ think

ong

understand the ; hon. 
that thtf use of the

Now, . Sir. I 
Member also to say 
word “frequently^ by me was, shall we: 
say, a myosis-thal, in, fact, it ^ nearly 
afH'oyr happens that the farmers have to 
keep their crops on their farms. Sir, it :, 
may be to in his particular case, but 
surely if crops are coming into consump
tion, there must be some farmers who 
get their crops off falrly. qulckly.. - 

Major h Keyser : Carry-over from the . 
previous year. • . : f

■ truth, a part payment.
Major Keyser: On a point, of order, , The hon. Mr. Nathoo made .reference 

may I Interrupt the hon. Member? T am to the fact that cotton ginnen are 
: right,'I think, in saying that once tlw required, to keep their cotton seed for ' 

crop has been harvested and stored it no considerable periods before the seed is 
. longer belongs to the fanner. He can- takin over and paid for. Now, Sir, I was 

j not sell it outside—it belongs to the not aware of that situation. On the facecrops

J
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Be rr Resolved that ihc rate of '
5^ that ihii ^ inteml charficd by the Government in
rboaU be *o-oo the face of iL I will wpecl of funds raised by the bank by 

(0 have Ihc malten looked loan under the provisions of paragraph 
tote, and if there ii, indeed, injuitia the (a) of subjection (1) of section 23 of 
boL Member may rni assured that the the Land and Agricultural Bank 
potitjon will be rectified. Ordinance be increased from 2J per I
■Now, Sir. II With most of these things to 3 per cent per annum with effect ' 

the sting U in the tail I now have to deal from‘he ]st day of January, 1952. • 
wilb the remarks made by the hon.
Hmbn (or Ihe Rln, V«llcy whra he 
suggoled that the very'fact that we have 
to find these large sums of money every

rnic Fmancml Secretary] : ■ / provided, of course, that the security is
at Ihrs stage. Sir. like to pay high tri-l sufficient. I merely put in that: caveat, 

; -butc to the Board which manages, thfs^; Sir. bccauso l do not want my record on 
Bank, and whose sound financial policy this particular matter 
has produced this, state of affairs. (Ap
plause.) In making : that tribute, Air.
Chairman^ 1 should like to exclude 
myself! *

i.

to appear as 
though. l approvc'Of high rates of in
terest for agriculture. I > think : every 
country in the world has found that a 
low ratc.of Interest to the agricultural 
industry is essential, and I think thcre-is 
quite wide scope here fora reduction 
of the rate of Interest to agriculture. ■

■ \

i Now, Sir, there is one point I should 
: like to make before 1 sit down, and that 

is this. Not only does'the Board have 
high, regard to sound financial policy, 
but it has very careful regani to agri
cultural policy, and uses its discretion— 
the financial discretion—at its. disposal, 
to insist, wherever it can, upon good 
husbandry. In this function, it is, of 
course, in the closest liaison with the 
Department of Agriculture, from which 
Department the' Board , receives the ,
closest co-operation. Now, Sir, it may MR*. Maihu: Mr. Speaker, I think it 

-be that-at wme future time the Board us cheerful thought to hear
may have to come back to the Govern-: Member for Finance that the
ment. and: to this Council, again to Bantis in a very sound financial
reduce the; rate of interest. I hope that Rud also to hbr from him. Sir,
that time will never come, and. indeed, account
looking at the way the finances of the agricultural policy of the country to 
Dank are going, I would say that it is ^ husbandry Is the objective

likel^n any fortisecable future, byt. * pleased also to
ilcUfdo so, I would strongly advise Sir, that pbelr

.... tncLjequest, if it is found to' be bej ploughed back to give
justified, be acceded to quickly. This the'agricultural community, and '
Bank to my mind is a very useful In order to con-
institution, and,is making a-very valu- to the economic well-being of
able contribution indeed to the economic ‘ojlj^pte his words., ,, . .J

, /- The hori. . Member: for Trans Nzoia -
^ has also mentioned the question of low 

. :• interest, and I entirely agree with him 
" that farmers should be advanc^ loans

: Major Keyser: -Mr. Speaker. 1 would “ I® o"®like to express my appreciaUon of the set the answer
work done by the Board of the Und Government when wc are discuss-
Bank for the very considerable lime this molion. Some years back, we 
that the Und Bank has been in African Interest here raised .
operation, and, on this occasion. Sir, to how the African can
add Ihe name of the hOn. Member for use of the Land Bank, and'
Finance, who I understand is Chairman Go''""'”®"* by a molion moved by us: ‘

■ - appointed a Committee to go into this. .
*1 repotted, the report was published and " 

Sir, this Council was in my opinion up to now we do not know what has 
_j:«y.Sfl*e3{ipn.it.agrecdlo.lhe.rcduction—happcncdrNoWTwh^thTTion. Member 
. of the interest from 3 ‘per cent to 2} for Finance talks about Ihe agricultural

per cent and now that the Bank is in community, perhaps it would be more
better financial state, Mhink it is only ‘ accurate to say the non-African' agri- 
right thakthai interest should be restored cultural community, bettiuse the African
to 3 per cent. But, Sir, at fhc same time docs not make use of the Land Dank.
I do think that we should always keep That lyings us to the question of the

• in mind the necessity for low rales of hon. Member, for Trans Nzoia^ about a
interest for agricultural loans, always dermilc security. I think the Committee

Now. Sir, it .is probably wiihin-the ^ 
knowledge of hon. Members that the *
LandBank is financed by moneys loaned

would otherwise ha« to da. a “•rimercial bank. Now. originally, therate of interest charged bv the 
ciitSiTJiJ' * point of Government on the amount advanced- eipUniiion. I did not suigeit any such from public funds was 3 per cent Th# '

T« lurplu, Land Bank rdends at 4| per cem Sd '

, ■ ~ IpMslS
I nniiorry administrative charges. In May 1949 

“lltasue, Ihs Member to 
^ " ; Asncullure, moved a molion lo nrovide

■ b Swor’’ •* "" “f i"''™ wbfch wasThen

slips
dtlu»llycoif»ddM**S'if^*Of Directors **^ **^'’*^~‘^'

■ »-s

SKUt, ^ Stonu «ll».000. nS

; I always think. Sir, that the amount 
of li per cent for administrative r 
posw seems to me to be a little bit high. 
1 wonder whether that could not in due 
courec, be reduced so that the interest 
paid by the agriculturalist is lower than 
the present rate, will be.

. 1 beg to support, Sin .

pur-

I

i
not
shoul
that

sound financial

cll-beinB-of-tlurcb'Urilry.""” 
Mr. Speaker, ! beg 'to move. -'
Sir Charles Mortimer seconded.

of that Board. (Applause.)

very

ji

j.' .li
•1

J
)
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M»lhu] , . been well known that the malter or C r"|
' Ihimeported on Uiit agricuUuri! creJIt securiiy in fad makes the provision of : :' i'l* 

to African farmeri did niake recom- such loan exlrcmely diflicult. The Land 
mendolicms which wouI4 overcome (he Dank Ordinance lays down quite clearly 
diflkully . regarding leeurlly when the conditions under which loans can be'
Africans apply to the Land Bank for nude, including the taking of a first 
Iwns to develop their agriculture. But mortgage on the land. As the hon.
I would like to uy. Sir, that we arc most . Member sald^ a Committee was 
dimtiifled with the Government policy appolntsl some time ago to go into the 
regarding agilmltural credit to African question of loans to African farmers 
tirmeil. braui. lip Ip row there ii no Jtal Commillee made recommendalions 

"l>“ 1^“ "K Ike Land aa lo how sueh loans could be made '
r2iv Ih r k »bo advised that .We
KMi^mfbeilv a”" should. proceed very slowly in ihis

should dve us a itriv on ihit nnim t . t.ommitiec.)—The Government ■ 
because we fcelit it Jj* "°tdonMoth „g about this Report . ^
because we cannot have se^rare^com^ In making a small provision
parimenu regaiding ihe oSomic de- r„ t ?®''f°‘V"*"‘®"‘^ HwonstnJclion - 
yloj^cnt of thh^ltrnt ha lo African
develop « . ,hole and I would like to aShu 1“"* '
w the agr cultural industry being ukra aS hS ‘1‘slrlcis.-

»H agricultural n? .k. ibc basisjy-a and 001 ooly . J?'of Ihe 
•aell.ni wry easy f,dli|/c,> deS^ : “S 'ir2™'“i™"s Md the dsricul-

«if«
‘“'moMi il™, ■«« I|„y Jij hitmber, Sir, m be a k, <hc ho„,
'‘■a* available for tl^^ "‘‘Wey ®o»widenihU' i*^

> ,^ "'«"f«mer. ^ lo an XSo *‘>“W

ti. friie Chief Nativ'e.Commiisioncr]. ^ 
that tito hon. Mr. Malhu must know that 
it is quite apparent that the whdle.df this
business of loans rests upon security. If e - t. . , . .
the African has not got security, and the Spca«r. on^a point of explanation, . , 
land lender system whereby be works his ““S’ ’Ohanp In the ' 
land and owns his land very much pre- Committee, on which .he and I sit and 
eludes him from lhal. S6 long'as that Mf- Ma'hsi. We have all
continues, Mr. Mathu knows just as well , .. _
as I dn lhal security is the whole crux of “f Land Temirc can

be altered to give that very securiiy 
which we require. That matter is now 
bring discussed by the African District 

Mr. Natuoo: May I congratulate the Councils in the districts, 
last speaker on his maiden speech. He : Mr. Omanoa: I am grateful for the 
gave a very lucid explanation of the information, Mr. Speaker. • 
questions asked from this side of the 
Council, and ! would like to congratulate 
him. (Applause.) -

land has to be devclopril m exactly the 
same way as any olhcr land.

TiiE'.CHiEF Native Concmissioner:

?

.r given many hours of consideration to

this matter.'Unless you can get that 
security the amounts dinnol be given.

15 'The Mewder FOR Education. Health 
AND Local Government: Mr. Speaker, ; 
might I. just intervene to ask, Sir, yoiir 

Arising out of the remarks from -the ruling whether we are Indeed discussing 
j -hon. Member for Klambu, I hope, Sir, the basis on which advances should be , '
I :thal small as the number may be of* made, or whethcr' we arc indeed dis-

Asian farme’rs, they are not going to be cussing the question of whether the rate , 
excluded from whatever help is being of interest should be increased? 
given to farmei^ l am sure the hon.

. Member for Kiambu meant when he 
referred to ; African farmers, that all 
ihose farmers who do not receive help 
fron^ the Land Bank could be given 
some assistance in one form dr Another.

15

The Speaker; Wc are discussing ox 
presumably wc are-^(laughter>—whether 
or not the rate of interest should be', 
increased.il do not know, how I-am 
going to rule out of order anything any
body might/say . about the rate of 
interest. . ] ' :

mrnt

J[

Mr. Mmjan: Mr, Speaker, If security - - ,
is,the crux of the matter in the borrow- .-The Memder for Education. Health 
ing of these loans, may I ask the hon. ;,'ANb Local Government; .With all due - 

5 Mover if he would tell us how«much of respect. , Sir, is there not a . difference. 5 
the money, jent to the European farmers--between the rate of5‘'lnieres{;and iKc 
on security that has -been considered to question of whether advances should be 
be adequate, has been lost? - / ; made to one particular community dr

not, which seems to me the debate wc 5 
are now getting Into. , •

if1:5.- Ohanoa: I arise lo make one or 
two small points on this one. First of all, ■
it has. been advanced to this Council The-Speaker: Certainly, the question 
many limes that security, seems to be the '''hcthcr advanc^ should be made does: 
main stumbling block' ngain5t lhc .:"o‘“^rso'^cn‘lvanceashou|d bemadc- 
African bencfiUng fromlthcsc toani We arise under this motion.^ .
have had that again arid again, and this, Mr. Matiiu: On a point of order,' 
morning the hon. Chief Native CammiV, Mr. Speaker, the hon. Mover did talk 
sioner has pointed out that so long as about advances, loans to agricultural
the African Land Tenure system remains community. It is on that basis that
what it is. it will be. impossible for a of us raised the issue.
considCTablc time, lo'tcnd him much Tiir ‘Jpiuiri'n* i o... «.•

■ v.o.-„„i a.™ *. ^liol,. • ..... V
Government. Would It be impossible to . to supportL .
do something to change the system so 'Laughter.)
that these farmers, struggling African : The Financial Secretary: Mr.' * 
farmen, could also benefit from .Speaker, 1 am so confused as to which5 >
measures of this kind; because we know ijart of the dcbale.is in order 1 do not
that if we arc going to advance the quite know to what to reply. I think -
economy of this country, the African that possibly what was stated by the

j

i
some
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file l^nanciil Secrelary} As hon. Members opposUc tnow, we
hon. MembeF'for Tram Nzoi'a properly have in ihe past raised our objections to 
alls for reply. He said (hat he was glad large amounls of Additional Provision 
(0 tee (he suong financial position of but of course they cannot arrive before 

. the Bank and went on to say that high this Council without having first gone 
of interest in respect of loans for ' before Standing Finance Committee, and 

the tgrtfu tural community were I do wish to suggest to hon. Members
* oppoiite that possibly that Committee ‘ 

wtiSS Sf I h“" ^reference with 
f/S? .e°! ^ I'Sli'enlng up thorc hems orw high in that wnse. Nevertheless, the lightening up thfc procedure bv whirt, 

tutaj'tiiif?r" °k "™‘ P™"'! I" thi: normal way '
W£rfiisc“* ■ ■

Mg. Mm,lu; No, Sir. * made myself clear, tut

:sHHV™k.,'s ! ssSSiS 

SSaS^SSipS-s::
, Trir •Sic«ttA«y nhieial fail in m "ic

I bei .0 moreniaSu,» h"* i'™ r"4°^.f =n<f tha, i, .

Of

SSifiSt
The l iNANQi, or nolTit*'?'""’"'" “ Heht
Unv Suw (Ukamk,! I*''"'l>«r of ihe q " *’• 'l*>kins as a 
“k • lucirio^^ • I »““U tile 'nUeajuet wa| atrec^w nl'”*”*' ""y

’^kl nut Sthedd^ J k?™ “fto "“>>> rlilhcult nuite?r« ^ a
";«n earn. rS* AWin-oaaU by hr Wan 'o
»e auounjia, m bur I1 i, Rnance ihat he h«i^ 'k' klember for
“k >b.mnJ,7o?hl S., *"^kl, wsenej fc' “ «« of sih
E:~s‘.“5?c £*™2sSfi'-i.

::7; ssrs

r rnie Acting Chief Secretary] . ^ The Financial Secretary: Mr.
Standing Finance Committi^ which [Speaker, the hon. Member for the Coast 
might have the elicct of stultifying good lias stated Uiat hbn. Menibers opposite, 
government. It rcally-is (rue that matters meaning the Government in general, and . 
only come before that Committee in me I presume as Member for Finance, 
between the Budgets, when not only the in particular, dclibcralcly under- 
Member concerned with the particular estimated the revenue. Sir, acrc^ the 
matter, but also the Member for* floor of this Council, I strongly refute ’ 
Finance,'really and truly believe that if any such suggestion.' It is wrong. I 

; is necessary that additional provision strongly refute it. ' , ' V
should be made at that , time for the 
public good. The TV^ury procedure is 

: a really tough one, and I would repeat 
that matters do not get on the agenda 
tor Standing Finance Committee with
out going through a very very- small- 
meshed sieve indeed. (Applause.) ’

m
l:

Mr. Cooke: 1 withdraw that accusa- , 
tion, Sir, but I think they make a very 
bad guess at the Estimates!

The ■ Financial Secretary: Mr. > 
Speaker, we are getting a vacancy 
shortly .in ' the Treasury. I • shall • 
advertise it in the paper and I shall look 

; Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, in effect with great anxiety for tin application 
the matter goes, I think, deeper than my. byllhc hon. Member for the Coast.

. hon. friend, the Acting Chief Secretary, j _ ' 1 ’ ' _ '
has indicated, or my hon. friend the plication about the fact that items which 
Member for Rift Valley. This evil pro- . blue-pencilled in the Estimates, that 
ccM, ; as it really, is, starts during the jj to say expenditure items, come back 
Estimates, when, if I am in order in say-, again during the course of the year as 
ing so. the. hon. gentlemen on the other Special Warrant\pplications before the 
side of the Council often deliberately standing Finance’‘Committee; That im- 

, ; underestimate-the revenue. The conse-: plication again. Sir. is not the case, 
qucnce . is that ■ having : underestimated ■ .

'the revcnW(and 1 ‘think they have/ .* Cooke: On a point of cxplana- 
undercstiMcd it badly again this year), bon. may I mention one particular case, 
they say)^c have not cnough money . medical drugs,.)vhich occurred two years
in the'kitty' to provide such services’*. “80. : : v""
knowing perfectly well, over a number*

1 would also like to refer to his Im-

. ,. , The' Financial Secretary: • Sir,
of ycar8--at any rate they shou d know Thavc no knowledge whalspeyer.iif 'the...: ■ 
-Trlhat Jhc : money: subsequently .doeswhich the'hbh. Member refers to.
-come Into the'"kitty . And so'they arc i„ n,y knowledge it did not exlst.'but : ’
enabled at Standing Finance Committee J will say quite emphatically that there 

. . to say that these necessary services , k no question of any item which 
which we did not prew for-duitng the - revives a blue pencil at thelime of the 

. : ;EslimalM wc.must now press for before Estimates as not qualifying for financial- ; ■
the Standing . Finance Committee. That junction, ever qualifying for an appllca- 
has happened on dozens of occasions jn' tion before the Standing Fininbe Com- 

- my experience on Standing Finance mittcc. That is quite clear. •
, Committee. I think a mistake is made , ^ ... .

when my hon. friend the Financial The third point 1 want to make is 
Secretary blue-pencils certain items, and .‘his, I ref« to the statement made by 

• the unfortunate head of the department Ihc-hpn. Member for the Rift Valley, . 
docs not press quite strongly enough for whose mam point has been dealt with by 

‘that item, knowing perfectly welt that he my hon. friend the Chief Secretary. The ^ 
will be able to get it-in later on when "on. Member stated that when these 
Standing Finance Committee sits. And applications come before the Standing 
that. Sir, is the rear reason, or one of the finance Committee they arc invariably 
main reasons, for these additional pro- or almost invariably passed.-,
visions, ■ because they cannot resist them. Why

■ cannot they resist them? Because there 
The Speaker: May 1 request the hon. is no answer to them. They simply have 

Member for the Coast to refrain from to be allowed, and the Standing Finance 
using terms of endearment like "kitty'* Committee has enough worldly know- 
about the revenue. (Laughter.)

I

put

ledge and intelligence to see that, and

J
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i;Thc Acting Deputy.Chief Secretary] ^ TiiE ACTiNti Deputv Chief Sccre- 
Thai is the main reason why the present tarv: Mr, Speaker, T have nothin*
Bill is introduced. The opportunity has further to say, and beg to move. '

. been taken to make one or two'other - ___.li j
small amendments to the main Ordln*V . ^ P ",
ance, which are fully explained in the The Aslan Officers'Family Pensions 

■ ; Memoranduni of Objects and Reasons. ■ {Amendment) Bill '
Sir, I beg to move. ;; The AcTiNa DEPim’. Chief SEOie* '
Sm CitAW-Es Mortimer seconded. Il'"'' Speaker, rbeg to move:
M». y.sHE« (Mombasa): Mr. Sp.ak.r, ,ho " F™,!;

I rise to welcome this Bill and I hope nr.v.^ a
and feel sure that It will have the effS P^^^ions, Ordinance be read a second
that is intended. : . : : '

bills
SlXIM.’D REJmiNO 'vS• im l••^a&cial Secretary] ,, .the rcawn tthy they arc irremliblc IS

that for every memorandonj that gon The Museum Trustees (Amenlimeni)
before that Committee, ten arc rejected.
It U only the quite unanswerable ca^ 
which go before that Committee. Let the 
hon. Mfhiber understand that. Sir.

Bill
The Member for Education. Health 
j Local Cov’er.nment: Mr. Speaker,- 

r’beg to move: That the: Museum •'
In these circumiiances. Sir. 1 support Trustees (Amendment) Bill be read a 

second time
.Sir, the reason for this Bill is that the 

Board of Museum Trustees of Kenya, for ,
considerable time have wanted to >

provide their technial, and scientific /
slafT with bousing accommodation, and

;T„t Sl«Kr.: It 1, no good ndJronn, ^ .if !««». adin:^ 10^ Jhn, (
. quedion of dial nalurc 10 mt. It 1. ntoc Ihty nort vny otlen, lato hours,

- ,.1,..-, «r n„w It .was . found that if they were em
powered so to do they could borrow

The Finamul SiXMTARv; SVhai I money for the purpose of putting up •
-... sucgesiing. Sir. is that wiih the calm «hese flats, rent.them to their employees • 
deliberation by half a dozen intelligent and thus wive the problem of housing 
men silling quietly round one table, the accommodation without actual cost to .
discuMlflp is bound to be niore logical *he Museum. When they had negotiated 

. BlAf more shall wc say. dispaHiqaate, in on the question of pising the money,
III application than in the hw* of a that.the Ordinance needed

* Budget deturc, when any kind of “mendmetit before they were em^wered
planner—1 mean ipanner-<an be thrown oiiher to lease, borrow, mortgage, or

■ build quarters of that kind, and this 
amendment Sir, is to enable the Museum

Till SrtairAav «' mc TSca-sury; Trustws to take, wh:R I think is a very '' '
Sir. when 1 moved this motion. 1 thought nemwry and . desirable step in the 
it was a perlecfly inno«n| one. It 'nieresis of Ihcir Itaiffi 
appears that I was incorrect.

V1
ASD

the motion.
.'Mr. nun.Dr.a; Is the hon. Member 

Sir, Implying that W hoc pleading is not 
insidious than when things come 

before the Budget? fHeaL bear.) •
some

more
There is just one assurance that I ® .amendments which appear in

should like to have, though. Sir, and that technical m character,
is that if it passes through this Council. fully explained m the Memo- .
it will not have the elfeci of preveitUng ^ndum of Objects and Reasons. I beiicve 

• the setting up of whal 1 feci to be rather ‘"'y nort-controversial. 1 there-
more adequate urrani^incnls for con- think tfis unnecessary for ihe to

: sultatioh between the .Government and ‘“.y '"o«. save that at the Com- •
such responsible bodies' concerned with a number of amendments
labour 03 the Coast Labour Committee. oc tnoved. which I will, explain at

1^.-C0L./GHEBSiii. (Nairobi North):
Mh'Speaker, as pointed out by the hon.' Sir. I beg to move. ^ ^
Mover, thw amendments arc mainly . The Actino SouenoR ’General - 

to certain observations 1 
the last sitting, and 1 would, Sir, like to' 
thank • .Government on behalf of the 
Board

am

due made at: seconded. .V.'The question was put and carried.into Ik works,.(Laughter,) v.
The ATTORkEV General moved; ThatXor elimftiating one pariiculdr ... • -----

y and one which rendered the Committee
g of the Board most dimeuU; ‘he whole Council to consider the fol-

Members for the way in which they hav'e /
; received this .measure which .'wni make:*'- ■T'’' RcgulaUon of-Wages nnd;Coitdl- .‘

■ the working of the Wages Adviso^ Hons of Employment (Amendment , 
Board; in-carrying out iU" functions No.’2) Bill,
under the Ordinance, very much The Asian Officers* Family Pensions 
simpler *arid free from embarrassment (Amendment) Bill. •
As Chairrnan of the Wages Advisory The African Courts Bill (from'ScIect 
Board ’I would like to refer to the Committee).

; remark, rnade by the hon. Meml«r ^ fhe Income Tax (Amlndment-No. 2) 
for Mombasa. I*have no aulhonty. Dill (from Select Committee); us Chairman of the Board, to _ sy.
express any views on the part of the ■ ; , Acting Chief
Board on the point he has raised, biit 

T will give an assurance that at Ihe next 
meeting of the Board I will place before 
the members the request .that has been 
made, and I feel confident that ail the 
membere of the Board will share his 

■ , desire that the fullest consultation shall 
be carried out between the responsible 
bodies and the Board, wherever that 
may be possible, wherever the time limit Clause 2 
imposed by the circumstances of the 
case submitted to the Board will permit 
of such consultation. “ :

vyoi

Sir, I beg lo move.
1 think I «fp left wilh only one point 

lo aniwer sad that Ii the 
,wihc.boo. Membef-for. '_ 

afraid Sir, ifut I annot deny this soft
™ «n:( Cn,«n„s of

Schedules of Additional ProridonVor; ^ ^ ^ 2)
IW9.ThU»as»nulierolommcnt-of AettNo Defutv Chipp cter.
advcric rommeni-by the Director of ^P®**'"* I beg to move-
Audit in Wi report on the J9« accounU *** ‘o amend the Regulation of

I point raised ^ s^ded.^^"'^
Ukimla. I arh que«ton was put and carried.

Secuctary

The question was put anti carried. *

COUNCIC IN COMMITTEE 
The Bills were'considered clause by 

clause.' .
The Aslan Officers’ Family Penslahs 

. (Amendmeni) BUI '
to the 

said the The Actino Deputy Chief Secse- 
TARV: Mr. Chairman; I beg" to move: 
'niat thc definition of “Asian olDcer”

-V*
nanM.
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11 Commlute Mtii OCTOBER, l«l ‘r? 11 \ln Committee In Committee 24JimrhUf Stciairil lo be added lo scclion 14 and not to:: ss 'v
perwti- to parapjph: (H .lheteol the coveied the onginal eircoons in 1942, 
ttonli -any Ktion. not olhetniie - nhen lhe mam Ordinance flnt rame into 
eligible for membcrdiip of llie Fund-,; operation. Section 14 covered the

i The reaion for diii amendment it lhal lecond lot of electiona, which were made
I tome of the odlceri who wSI be ad- after the Government subaidy to the

■ mittfti m , membenhip of the Fund Fund was introduce in 1945. We noW:
under the Oovemor't powen in para- seek to legalize certaio revocations of 
graph (5) of the definition of “Asian this jeoind lot of elections: . 
dirKcr”, were in fact appointed to the 
service of the Oovenimcnl on ttmu 

- ordinarily appliable to Asians. The 8
reference to ‘^any other ^rson” in The Acting DEPim- Chief Seoie- 
paragraph (A) of the definition in the tary: Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to rnove* 
Dill would prevent these people-that That clause 8 be amended by adding the 

; : is, the people who were appointed to the foibwing new paragraph— r 
serviw of the Covcmmenl on: tenni 
ordinarily applicable to Asians-frotn 
being admitted, which ii not intended.
Ihe aniendmcni will correct this.

fJ Uhe Acting'Deputy Chief Sccrctsuy] ................... .
These are : merely to correct mistakes in clause 29 (1) and insert the words “No 

which are probably pnnling ereorsUh the . advoiate may appear or act for any . 
original Ordinance. . . ' : : party before an African court”; and in •

The question that the new clauses be the same clause to delete all words after .
“case” and Insert “either before the 
District Ofliccr’s court or the Court of 
Review” The amendment is actually a - 
Minority Note which was made by us " 
in the Report of the Select Committee 

THE Aenso SouenroR General: I to you, and signed by myself and my 
assume the Clerk of the Council will hon. friend. Mr. Ohanga.' -

I might ^vc just one reason. Sir: that 
;it is a point wc made,during the'second : 

reading of the Dill, that all citiiens of . 
this Colony should have fadliiies 'for : 

The CiiAiRMAN:This is for considera- advice, and when the cases are up; -
. tioh on the report The clauses will before the District Omcer's court as

1 simply be called by the Clerk and. unless provided for in the
any -Member wishing to mover any ■ before the Committee, and before 

r amendment to them'will Vise at the time *be Court of Review, we feci that parlies 
they arc called, no other’action will be* ^^o^*** themselves. If they so wish, •

- taken. ' : ‘ : of legal advice.• and our amendment
cuiuse M

The CiHEF Natjve Commissioner: I 
would make a point of explanation here,

■ ■ -Slro-^'g

clause: to delete' all words andTcUers

Irv
added to the Bill was put and carried. .

i? The QiairJvIan : Arc we going to do 
•anything about the renumbering of the 
clauses? ' , ’i-'

The question was put and carried. ftc ' renumber the clauses.
. The Chairman i 1 am quite content

The African Courts Billr:„

felby adding the following new sub
section:— .

(6) Any Asian oiTicer who elected to ' 
■ become a member of the Fund In 

, acrerdance with the prowsionr of 
, sub-scctiofi (5) of this section and

, wlu>h ivcur la tlic proviio to the ‘ , . ' '

_____  i 1 .Mti-ii-—-- ---------------------

n *"‘■®“' WV- Ciiio. sin.

K-SSsHs-'s -'“ssiiS"
3- rr-'£"-3cx- 

•''teas;*'
. '-if-ivt-! '5

The question w»i pui snd carried.

jf Tut The Ohef Native Commissioner: 
Mr. Chairnian, taking that particular pan 
of the amendment, ! find it a little difli- 

V , ^ cult to deal with it in two parts, because
^d!d undertake with the hon./Member, the object of the whole amendment, 1 
(|or Aberdarc to refer in Committee at understand, «Is to allow advocates to 
niis stage to sub-section (4), clause 12. aPPear la Appeal courts and la the Court 

of Review. ’

-■ft
reason Hon. Members will recollect that the

: Mtmber for Abtnhrc nistd a qiiBUon/ No, Sir, only In one of •-
II Kill'^b-f, to "■• Appeal conm, lhal U: ,he DUtric,-Ihc Bill, lhat in ?aM where homicide omccr's court, end In Ihe Court,of
or manslaughter ^d taken placc,/and R,vi,„, p , courti no Idvo-
an accused had b«n oonv.ctcd of such _
an offence, there should not be a second :

; trial*and he,should not;suffer a, civil
loss on account of the same offence. Ti*? Qh^ Native CoMfcussiONEft:
For that reason. Sir, this sub-section (4) Well. Mr, Chairman, this matter was 
of section 12 was inserted Into the new detoted af some length when the BUI was 
Ordinance, and I gave an undertaking being read for the second time in this

: to the hon. Member for Abcrdare that 1 Council. The objectiohs, 1 think, to ,
would draw the particular attention of advocates—and 1 would preface all my
the manbers of the Administration to remarks on this subject with an expres- ,
this section when it became law, and . of my regard for advocates
that until it did become law 1 would pneraliy, and my hon. and learned

- also draw the attemiqn of,the admini- friends in 'particular—as far as'their
; siratlon. to difilcultjes_which_pccurred.-PPP^^^rance .in -the-African -courts'' i$ '‘'"'‘'r 

' under The present law, and ask them to concerned I think, as 1 said before, and
revise. If necessary, such cases as might Ibe hon. Chief Secretary,' then, Mr, , 
arise by virtue of their present jurisdic- Rankinc, also said, it was a mistake. The : 
lion, under Ihe Native Tribunal- Ordm- reasons are these—or three of the reasons , 
ance of 1930.

put and carried.

■■■ I
Is at

the

:}

in the :
nance

'ubUituting^ to n^T:
arc these. First, there iithe question of'

• Mr. Matjiu: Mr. Chairman, I would not require some subsistence to enable 
like, lo move -an eniemlment lo Ibis Ihem Jo carry on ; Ihcir profcislon, end
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37; In Cominliiec . 'tn Comhdtiet • 38ii ' rnwOutfNiliveCommiuiontf] I have stood up to speak because I
itut Jaiily ilwaj's lavolvcs.a cerUin wanted to,emphasize that advocates are 
sniouflt of cost to those who brief them, a useful, dignified and very helpful class 
SeewjiJIy, the law which is being sdminis- of citizens, and while there may be other 
lered in these cases, snd panlcularly in good reasons why they should not ap- 

, OSes where ippeali lie, is practically pear.beforc the native courts, native law 
always rutive customary law; but these . certainly is not a good reason.

Miu Matuu; Mr. Chairman. ! have 
just one point that was raised, by the 
hon. Member for African Affairs against' 
our amendment, namely the question of 
costs. I do not think that is a - 
Strong argument against our amend-

’ [Mr. Patel] ' " . ■ > VAfrican Judges, but only where you
I are Wakils well vet^ in:Muslim law[ , have trained magistrates, Uiat is where 

^ who appear before the ; Muslim sub*'*' we want an advocate to piit the. African 
' ordinate courts, and they are specially case. The cost, as my hon.. friend Mr. 

licensed for appearing before these Maihu has pointed*6ui, doa oot really 
courts only, there are, I believe, strong arise because it is already paid. > •

. reasons .why advocates should not Tim Cuiep Native Com>.iissioner'
. appear before these African courts, but Mr. Chairman, 1 would like to 

I do not see why the questionwas not one or two of the points that have bceti 
examined from Uie point of view of raised by hon. Memben on the other 
holding special examinations for side. First of all, I was a little surprise 
Afrnans who are prepared, to appear at hearing my hon. friend Mr. Madan 
before any board of examiners in regard supporting this amendment, as he did 
to African customary law, and then not appear to take any part in the 
licensing them to appear before these Minority Report which Was put forward 
couru. I think the ordinary African who by certain members of the Committee 
appears as a litigant before the African of which he was a member, 
qourts will, require some kind of legal - mr, madan: On a poinl of cxplana- 
assutance, because they not be able lion. sir, I did not say that I supported 
S,,”, "'7, -the amcndmtnl,, 1 raerdy «plSn«l I

:coum.ai,dI, hmk,lisBsentiarihal 7,,^^^^„^ prepared la accept a, a valid 
be carefully caamiaed I reason lhat advocates would not be suit- 

would like to know from the Other Side 
whether- this' question has ever been 
examined from that.point ofrview.

.i gi
'/ tdvpcaiet as such are trained in Dritish 
g bw in the Ordinances of this Colony.

They are not trained in native customary 
: bw and, with again the grealest respect 

lo them. I think it would be very doubt- 
, , ful if they would be acting properly if

tfwy a«pted fees for aUempU'ng to ..........t-
adriie upon law which they were not in even m the African courts
fact trained lo do. 1 am sure it would Iw ‘J® Africans do not go there free, and. 
the btl thing they would wish to do. „ '” ‘^6 Court of
r-iJully. Sir, another point made by the ^'5 ^0 pay-Secondly, when
hon. Mr.: Rankiflc. When speaking on “^vc *51568 in the magislralcs’courts 

• iMs subject be referred lo the complexity Supreme Court, they have to
of these cases, and agxin I speak wiih aPPlies. 1 do not
respect, once you let bwjerigin, cases question of costs is a very
immediaitly begin to get complex. . - Urong one. The question of native ’

H ». tty tu kap7h. ue waul’sr.u“d"lh"°T
sunple as we can. and let the parties should not be
•ppesr before people whom tlwy know" advr^tM 1 fh 
aod people who are well vW jn the in ‘he fnagistfales* courts and
customary Jaw which i, goiS m b "of »he Colony. ■:

, AfrlaT avv f"'. ‘1’'"“““ of

\ answer

4
very

I
i

able pereons to appear before the 
African courts. - . 1,;.:

The CiiiepVnatiVe CoNfMJSsioNER:
Mr. Ohanoa: Mr. Chairman. I should Not being an advocate, Mr. Chairman, 

like to eiidorsc very much what has b«h - * difllculli to appreciate these fine
put forwai^ by the hon. Member for ^<l«stmclions. On\lhe point, Mrg Chair- 
Eastemj^i^ea Mr. ifatcl. As a member °f c*’®*®-' that was raised by the;
of the^mmiUcc, I tried very much to hon. Mr, Mathu,' 1 dgrcc that it is costly . 
get thiV-point considered, but being in already to, take cases through the various 
the minority, we dropped it: but if ''fu*^^'^‘^‘^o“rts.'But I'carinot sec that 
some time it could be taken up later because it is. already costly, that is any • 
by the Government, to re-eXamine the ’'Wawn to pay for any additional, cosu 

; : matter, r -think it'wouldibe rUic'mdre- b/engaginB-advofealea.—^ -.r- 
. better for us. 1 think that while halive 

customary law itself is a dillercin thing

Vi

any
", '■

( The, hon. Mr. Paid raised the question 
/ of Wakils. Now, I would’ refer to the 

from the British law, I do not really. Report on Native Tribunals made'by 
-think that the advocates as such would; Mr. Arthur Phillips;-when he referred 
be any worse off than the District': to the Introduction of the'’1930 
Offieere who have lo examine the people Ordinance, he referred to a staidnent 
themselves. There I contend they would made in^ this Council by the 'then ' 
be at a par. Both of them would have Attorney General who. In iniriiducing
dudled the same law, and I think In the Bill, did refer to the fact that the

} some cases the African customary law old system of native tribunals, which 
will be the same for both,' and J do hot. were closely linked up .with, the sub* '

- think that anybody will have any real ordinate courts, had then led to a good ' 
advantage over the other man: But if deal of abuse. The^ hon. Mr, Maegregoe
anybody could have any advantage. 1 said:r-

____ think thcj,DjstricL_Qinecr™4vouUI,~in
whmirHsc every time the Government 

• would win ds it were. But I am quite 
sure lhat the suggested amendments are 
very fair. We are not asking for an ' particularly objectionable kind.*,The 
advocate - lo appear before African 
courts where Africans arc themselves 
the Judges, we have left out quite clearly 

'the first court.-the tribunal and the 
tribunal appeal, where you have

,1

i
Vllul law. How

r
Ad of-"ii“xeflanir”cIa8s^ 

certain c3Ubre>-have specialized in the- 
work of • native courts,' They -have . 
inundated the Reserve with touts ofia*

Attorney General went on to point out 
lhat at the existing stage of African 
dcvelepmcrtl there was ‘a golden , • 
opportunity for lawyers’ touts to 
reap a. harycsl*.*’ • /

>/

i 'i Vr
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•nB.-:C^n»i4«Tc(QattamumBii TiiE-CiuinMAK: H ts not nec«s$aVy,
U<iiiJ^i«iaittD!l»niisithkT«tasn=E rns ;fixr as 3 an tadmiand. for, you .f 

«8 Lfnnnally 3o irwi« tbe amendment This 
^ itn fpj«Bn itUinjs‘on tlRfe HurijissL a .-is-an Jimaidross that has aJready been 
\am nartetlly qxmm. Sn, ithiu if we made hy tia Seto Committee, and is 

: - iUmnU ;>dnsata ru) com libeadi iicorporated in my copy, at
iciuRU, tthace abusa jne tiimna eexcixi least, oi the Bin. as r^mmended for 

' itD.mjtt.,iina,iic ;isntieillitt.i2 aw sdb* Mj^ody nhp objects to it to move. As' . 
’'WiiSdia ui> Aims an. I'tiu me. 8 far u esphiniag any reasons, you are
Ihnuail im ifSi-Wiiklls, Afneaa fccj ijcile at liberty to speak on it. 
amma ahr m*mc» ji« Lxix^ for- . jim Fwavcial S£ai£TARV: May J put 
«ry.mm.adb-dnr3adc.aiJIt!aakit i, this way. that I would invite the 

-■SD^totemsaUSosedaBinalaia attention, of the Committee to the 
ASnaui easy coai. com-. amendment proposed in the report, and.

hon. Members that
tminsb M m-ad. ,hi$ Bill has been considered by a Select

Mt. Sara (Xasrebi South): Mr. Cormniitee which has reported
Now. Sir. that Committee, in dealing "

, to a« t fcj H„«l( W SS . for

*Adi^! I thiak.thou£h Sir iiwMjU Gj^anmenc. and in these .;

• Ita. court., .nd I uy llul, to,
Ihcmu^nalhtsdin, w? *'“'*'* '“‘denu.

<* of UK Bdl. which we have oS^ ’ this miller
1 m llul li U)i Uul "Suid to the

UMial imiice i. to be dcoh ,uW “ 'toGovmimeot haa given on v ; ,, 
^oe Itwni to ieehnicahiie,-.^ mlUlUiivuio. to liy on

tot htud to 'ttto..'o.;'.i?‘'^i^„dto«ii.n|iifo(,

-'-rod ;

Council resumed and the Member October, 1951. 
reported awordingly. . Mr. Speaker took the Chair at 

9.43 a.m. ' : .- ■
. The proceedings, were opened with 

prayer. ; ‘ '
BILLS

■. Third Reading '- 
, The NlEAfBER for EpucApo.N, Healtii 
AND Local GovERNNiENT: moved: That 
the Museum Trustees (Amendment) Bill 
be read a .third time and passed.

The Acting SouciTOR General 
seconded.-

■'i

MINUTES
The minutes of ; the meeting of. 24lh 

October,- 1951,; were confirmed.

"f* ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
: Qun.snoN No.’84v.

The question was put and carried and .... n.......
the Bill read acriordingly. Mil Dluweu.: -

The ;Actino Deputy Chief Secre- WillGovernmcm plcascstate:-
lARV moved: That the Regulation of fo)The number of Africans from
Wages and Conditions of Employment ^ Kenya who have entered the East 
(Amendment No. 2) Dill be read a third African Posts and Telegraphs
lime and passed.: ; ■ . ;*traming centre at Langata?

The Labour Commissioner seconded. ’ (A)The tribes from which entrants 
The question: was put and carried and ' -

the Bill read accordingly. - : ; (t)Thc duration of the
The Acting Deputy Chief Secre- - courses and, the number of Kenya \ 

fary moved: That the Asian Ofnwrs’ entrants for each course if more 
Family Pensions■ (Amendment) Bill be ,
read a thir^ime and passed. / * (fOThe terms and conditions of the

.StXRETARY lo THE Treasurv contmct : imderlakcn by the
seconded.^ aspirants ;Jor training, including

The question was put and carried and ; , ■ 
the Bill read accordingly, (r)The number of entrants who com«

The CiiiiiF NwnvE , CoHMissioNEif ’ . ■
mgvfd traaUbw-Africsn^ourtrBilhbe—‘/ ore awarded) for the years 1948,

/ 1949, 1950 and, If the course has
been completed, 19517- 

(/) The number-.of .entrants who 
failed to complete their contracts 
or term of training and the aver* 
age duration pf lime ^completed 
before leaving the school, to
gether with the reasons for the- 

- failure to carry on training, in
cluding those cases where the 
entrant has left at his own request?

The Seoibtarv for Commerce and 
. Industry: Yes, Sir;:—
—(fl)-The Government has'b«h advised 

that the numbers of Africans con
cerned are:—

1949

was course or

The

t
reacl.a third time and passed.

The Acting Soucttor General 
seconded.

-a3 r
"i The question was put and carried and / 

the Bill read accoidingly. ■
The FiNANaAL Secrctarv moved; ‘ 

That the Income Tax (Amendment 
No. 2), Bill be read a third time and 

:■ , passed.' v-. v.
The Secretary to the Treasury 

seconded.
. The question was pul and carried and 

the. BUI read accordingly.

^"“'ADIOURNMENir“T~“
- The Speaker: That concludes the 
business on the Order Paper. Council 
will now .adjourn until 9J0 ajn. 
lo-moiTow morning. ; :

The Council rose at 12.42 pjn.i and 
- adjourned until 9.30 a.m. on Thursday,

25lh October, 1951.

si
b
I

The quoiieo *ai

70
1950 129
1951 i82:

(b) Detailed tribal statistics are not 
kept, but the recruits are fairly well 
divided over the various lrib«.i J

f
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JlLa ? 1951-
, EJestn tdegrapliisls. 

Forty*four linemen. 
Fiftttn radio operators.

Sttteiary for, Commerae and- 
‘ -Industry)

. (fjCodfK* ranee
momhi for tpecialized automatic 
Idephony coufjc* to eight to nine 

■- . monthi for linemen, telegraphists 
and radio operatora and 15 months 
for cicdrichn and mechanician and 
postal clerk and telegraphist cotir»e*.

: The number of Kenya entrants in 
each course It as followit— 

■■■■1949-'.
•" Seventeen on telegraphists course.

Thiity-ooe on line cohrse. ' ,
J Nil oh radio opcralori course.

Tweaiy-lwp on postal dCtks and 
i tclegraphUls course. ;

"■ "l950- ' ■. ' ■

'Sepiembfr, 1^3—’Quesjion No. 85

Mr, Mathu:
'.Will Government please stale:— ; 
(fl)The number of^bags of sugar 

a|lodjted monthly to each of the 
, seven Afridin rural districts of 

■ . hleru, Embu. Nyeri, Kilui, Fort
Hall, Mpehakos and Kiambu at 
the time when the sugar control 

/ was introduced? '

between ihrK 'Mcru ■ .:■

; , Ktambu, .. 
A/orc/i, 1944—

150

(Ola ail. 61 students failed to com- 0
■nie f'.

260
125

Zpleic the TOrioiis courses, 
average duration of time'before 
leaving the school was 3) months. 

'Of the 61-',.
two were discharged on medical 

grounds; .
ten,resigned;'.
two were discharged for disci- 

plinary reasons.

r-' 5, '-,7.
375

Bags
0: Mcru 

Embu 
Nyeri
Kitui .. 
Fort Hall .. 
Machakos 
Kiambu 

. /firg'iMt. 1944-

220
(6) Any increases or decreases of 

' . the sugar monthly allocations be- 
tween the initial .allocation and 
the year 19517 ^

(c)The particulars given In (a) ‘ 
above in respect of the year 1951?;

(f/) Whether tn making these sugar 
• allocations the Government takes* 
Into areounl the whole African 

■v population including children,
’ and if. not. why not? ,

(c) Whether Government considers 
there is now a case to. increase:

A subitantially the sugar allocation 
for the districts mcnlionoQ in (a) 
above and generally for the rest 

^ of the African land units?;

360.
360( 230

and the service of the remainder 
were dispensed >ilh brausc they 
were unable id attain the required 
standard. ..

420
580
340

Twelve on telegraphiiU course. '
raiyti^l on Imc count,, , Mb, DlTODtu.: Mr. Speaker, arisinu •
Thuiy.lhrcc on radio operators out of that.answer, would the.hon. h

Member inform me vyhether in the 53 
Twcniy-ili bn postal cleits and ^Wcans on the radio operators course 

lelegraphiiu cou^. : • m 1951. any police trainees are included ^ : 
1951- ‘be purpose of training aspirants to

rihy-thtee , oh radio 
course.

Bogs
Meru

\ Embii ..
-Nyeri 

Kitui ..
, Fort Hull ..

Machakos 
Kiambu ..

. From} August. 1944, until tire end 
of September, 1945, allocations re
mained italic.

/dcrpfcer. 1945— '

400r course. 450
560 ,
230
600
650ions7 650

i
Tilt SECBSIARY rillt COMMEBCE 

• Sir, 1 rcsret 1 rannol ansiver

MTe™ eiJ C<«ifWn)„:_ . May I Bst'whelh’rr ' I

operaton AND'i
i

■mThe Secretary for Commerce and 
Industry : Yes, Sir. As' I have explain^, 
to the hon; Member he has asked for.. ,. v-.EmbU—.- 
a great deal of statistical information 
which it would take a considerable; lime 
to compile.-arid which could only be 

. conveyed in a written reply. Prior to the 
publication of the Defence (Control of 
Sugar) Order. 1943, there had been no 
fixed basis for allocation to the African

Postmaster Meru

;ar::
Kiambp ..

;S
605

.. ,,..790:’r
,730

The allocations remained unchanged 
until June and July.'1947, when, owing: 
to the supply position, it was necessary 
to make temporary reductions, but in 
September, 1947, the following bfttii 
of allocation was adopted;—

areas
nutter at m parUcular (a) August, 1943—:‘N49- Hlgh i -

BagsWnc ltljs„pl„jj^ , ,
; po.i., ,,.,1,

‘ T**fnty'four iiDcmen. 
1950- .

T»tar)^CTie
Itsphittt.

Iw«nen. •
• T*Tiit)'4»p radio

Bags

l■-o^t Hall ■ 
MaBhako.;, 
Kiambu

300
iu>d tele; Meruv

Embu
450 r400
520-250

JiyerL—.—-rr 571

::sKitui ...
Fort Hail . . ‘
Machakos 

• Kiambu - , .
These figures are still in operation 

^ except that in March, 1948. the aUoci-. S,^ 
lion to Machakos was increased to 
900bag8.

295
600
500 •

(6) In the early days of controlled dis
tribution, the allocations fluctuated 
considerably month by month, as 
the following figures will indicate:

730

operiloa >
JB I
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V: jlTte Stmuiy !to iCnnnKnx :md «upplio mua become Huid The alloca- 
' iffJduUTV] -lion w Nairobi has been very greatly ' ijil

!le|trte.amwtr!liii alreuly been given incieeiea ia orfer to endeavour to lake' :
iniD lusDnn! the amount of sugar drawn :

V CThe Financial.Secretary] , was nothing .whatever lo do with this ;
' consulted in the thalter of importing country. It was the interventiod of the 

margarine. As a result of the outcoipe Ministry of Food. ^ !
' of these consultations, licences to pr^ - Now, Sir, as I have already Indicated

• vide for the importation of a Iiml^ in my reply, the Government has con- ! ,
quantity of marganne are being issued. sjjj„ed every possible facet of this prob- '

4. Docs not arise. 1cm, and it decided |o import limited
; ^ .. quantities in order to be quite sure that

Major Keyser: , Mr. Speaker, arising ii could gauge the effect before embark*
- out of that answer, docs . Government ing on any substantial importation. It
; recognize the importance of the dairy may interest the hon. Member to know
-industry as a basic economic factor of that rriargarine has. been imported for

• the Colony, and' its importance In the some time into Tanganyika, and there has
preseriration of the soil fertility and the been no effect whatever upon the con*
danger to which this industry would be sumption of butter. * ' ' ‘ ^
«pore.i by the proposed Iraporlation of KitvsEilt Mr. Speaker, in order -

.margarine? to prevent the-fraudulent sale of mar*.
The , Financial Secretary: Mr. . garlne as butler, would Government agrw 

Speaker, of course the Government is that margarine should be coloured, as is
aware of the importance of the daii^ in* the practice in other countries? ■
dustry. May I refer the'hon.'Member to ti,|. Financial Secretary : Sir, if thU 

...the answer,.to.part^3 of the question. Government, having regard to itseaper* 
There It IS stated ^at the^Govet^n^^^^ with regard to this importation.

• IS issuing import licences for a has reason to believe that fraudulent prac
quantity of marganne. Now, the object

Iabove.
!(i/fOnc of;thc-criierta for aaming out of Nairobi into the surrounding 

illie altocaiion of supir tt'Ihe whole hinieriaad.

.pul xt^i^lion. traiiitiona] j j question will /■

lunnlLs ^ ^ *”Sar drawn from locally '
tvlTt. prevd. ^ "

tribution of the sugar from such sources?
The Secretary for Commerce

1
S!

liimt 10 ptry area is a cutler of 
uvsilabOity. Alihot^ outpoi hu in*
cnaacd b ILenyt the faulrn from ___ ___
Uganda lua tuhoadiDy falkB off ^^'“Usiry: Sir, it will be within the • ‘ 
We - art. ihocfore, iacreaiingly - Member’s knowledge that a certain 
drpendrm <o cveneii . supplies amount of sugar is grown by Africans 
wliidi ait di^t tp-secure. If •pcaHy for Ihdr own consumption. That 
incroaiad scpplics were secured it , ** to «hat I was referring. 
wn:34 be poiahJe to increase alloca* 
tjoaL'

AND

.•
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MaMshil-: Ariuajout of dial reply,. Ma,i;sjii«:- 
_ w. Spetlei, as on Uw basis of the 1948 i t. j-

‘“PPly ii’avail- not a fact that
i^Je. wfttt II GoTcrament going to do wrplus of locally

bminess U a very" absorb.^
■ 0^ tf2 markets? , :

■ - !̂: :

In reply lo a, .■ ^
l™. Mmba-, n™lnBnjy '»hn'; IhilmpmMmrnthat the liifw.,,* to ptn'-t ^ to consult wi* »# ■* heces^■ r-"ssi?; r=

“*"• *n » cooi , InofHoai. m eamllal
- , v.r :

'■p .... . . , tices Have grown up, the hon. Member^.
•t-i of a bmded ,quantity IS ont, to tKt the may rest assured that steps will be lakan 
; j . local market and, secondly, lo enable us prevent iHat fraud. Whether we shall ’

any-eiporl- . .. .| lo sec : whether the importallon : of j, by flouring the marsarine Is quite
produrred i raaritaAe does, mjacl.^have any si^- matter, but eerliinly adequate

, by over-. : : cinMffect upon the dairy industry ;^e daps wUl be taken to prevent such fraud.
a: L  ̂: Mn.Hav^t : Md speakev u:- 

margarine—the Importation of margarine hOt a fact that nwr^ne cim be eco* .
: adversely affect the dairy industry: fJ .g', SS -----

:tO-aiiy.8iiralficmt-eklcnlrlhe Govetnment7-“”‘'
wuuid certainly have .o consider »hatr-,;|-n d. por ^ ,

encourage importation? , ; :
t. ...... The Financial SEOiETARYt Mr.Msjt* KBysEn; Mr. Speaker arisins p,„p„ „y,„ce to ■

out of that answer, and since the decisioo show , that niariatino can in fact bo 
to import margarine postrdalra a major economically manufaelured in Util terri- , 
change in Ihe reonomic poUcy .ol the loty, although Uiere are"indicaUoiia Uiat : , 
Colony, would Goveraraent diseusa the hiat mishf be so. Should it tom out Out 

.• proposal with reprcsenlalives of the agri. e margarine inddilry could be established : 
cultural industry before any importahon i„ ,hi, country, that is another aspect 
of margarine svas made? ; which the Government:would have to: ,

II Spmm.v Mr couslder iu reloUoo to ImportsUona of 
: speaker. 1 ^y.L te^aUon
■ : margarine dries, in : facr," represent any ^0^? n 3t0!?^if^relliiv die" GhvejT 

major change in the fundamental policy ' nSrS'
of this counlry. The fact that margarine , ■

: ha. not been tapottedatece the war year, the: effect oC irnport^ nreyutoe : . .
was-in a aensJ^uite fortuitous. A.. 1 , (rant uveraea. vlj-J-vd wh an, iodustiy, . 
explained,- the actual allocation of Mr. Havelock: Mr. Speaker, aria* 
margarine and faU to the Colonies U ing from that answer, will tlw hoa Mem* ’ : 
under the control of the Ministry of ber stale that the, Oovernmenl will 

; Food, and this country has never been iniiiale urgenUy an examination into the \ 
made any allocatioo. Tlie non-irapoftatlon matter ^f the economic production .of

I'

--8 • steps were necessary to protect that im* 
portant industry. , .:|

^rr.

mcni, Tim Fi

',n
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23tii OCTODER, \95l5! %i,fn^ofSui»JiMtgiiktMdOrdtn Duke’of Edinburih 54Eilzabelh and— '53 VhU of r.RJI. Pi

ILt. Hi*tlocl}; ^ Loval Address 10 His Majesty i .,
• . .-^rprine. (The Fdukjal Secktaky: / . . iTtie Kino fjf

: WouM ih« bott. Member frfcase repeat The Attorney General: Mr 
Ilttl?) IW Covtno^I iniliate uttmlly SpMktr, hon. McmWis will have rrad 
aal uem^lely M mminilion into Ihc »ith the grealesl delight and pleasure In S“
imller ri the ceonapK prodiirten pt, the Pieis this morning that Her Royal - £« 
™rpnne locally. The aniner the hon. Hishnesi Princess Etobelh and Her ^ A

Co”“" Dike of EdinhurEh t.'S 
nuiuctory. intend to viiil our country, in February } '»‘T

Tut .FOUKIU. . SiaiCTm: Mr. year. (Applause.) "
Speaker, I am tony if the hon. Mem-: Our pleasure at this announcenienl ^ 
her tound my reply unialltractory. At .Mr. Spcaker-which, if I may say so'

! I toed 10 indicate, the pueition ol local in pirenlhait, a as uneapected as it i^ I 'l
; , ^ marprine i. being con- : welcnme^will be enhaS, if it I > ,

ilderrf, but It 11 nol yet at a tlage where potsibie lhal il can be enhanced bv the t ’
wy defimie mndnsion can be reached, knowledge that on this occasion'^Her -
pe position it Uiat esen the machinery Royal Highness the Princess FI,vti«,K kti
hasiso. ye, been ordered Jo, this proie;? ; ^11 be abL to^eHef^S w'S ' «

: SatTiKresa J
-iJite S.ri,.“Es ^

wr -Til, Fevesoat. Ws.,. Mr 3ymr ,he Lri ’Tc:"'''‘’™“'k ‘>f ^
fori’e '• '"iwlr^of my reidim an »ple Sd ° S“''" '5uSB"jh."S,'

"“fnbw. ■!. therefore. Mf .
a loyal and

™Tftd In His Mafaw il ™l>-
!l« Score,a™ o S f' 
i" Ite fpllowin"Colonies

Council assembled «?,“??' i'F'

[The Attorney: Generali ' Kenya, I would like to'associate myself ’
We desire, tod, humbly to conv^^y to with the loyal address which has been 

convey io Her Royal Highness i the presented to' the Council thU'morning 
Princess Elizabeth and His itoyal and give a very hearty welcome to Their 
Highness the Duke of Edinburgh an. Royal Highnesses to this country, and . 
expression of the great pleasure and to hope that'their stay. in this country \ 
gratification with which we have . willbc a happy one. V : 
learned of this intended visit,, to ex- 

• tend a very warm welcome to them on

1,
^5.

r
Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 

associate myself and the*African com- , 
behalf of all the people of Kenya, and remarks that have been
to express ihc hope that their Royal ^y the previous speaker, firstly by
Highnesses wil have a happy and cn- ^ ^ African community has
i,„,w,. i„ k™vu h„m,." „c Ihc recovery, pro. '

gresslve recovery, of His Majesty the

I

• . joyable stay in their Kenya home.'
(Prolonged applause.) :v .
Major Kevscr: Mr. Speaker, I beg King; and secondly, Ihe very hearUning 

to'second rhe motion and, on behalf of nesvs that has come to Ihis . Colony_
the European comraunity of Kenya, to to-day that Their Royal Highnesses the

lirsi our hcartfcll telieF nl the Princess Elizahclh and the Duke of
______ towards recovery made by His Edinburgh' will be the guests of thb
Majesty The King after his operation. Colony : next Febnrary. This loyal
arid secondly, our great pleasure al the address also has a very hcaricning aspect
nisnortuoitv of eivinn hosoitalitv to Their' in that the home, the Royai Lodge.

I which is built in ibis Colony is silualcd 
Edinburgh and of once on the slopes of one, I think, of the thost 

more giklng'evidence of our loyalty to' bcaurifiii hills I have seen in the world, 
rhe Crown. We hope that Their RopL (Applause) We would )ikc tq associare 
Highnesses will greatly enjoy their visit; purselvra (vrlh allitjrose who nrc happy, 
to Kenya. (Applause.) :

express;
progress

opportunity of giving hospitality to Their 
Royal Highnesses Princess Elizabeth and 
the. Duke^of Edinburgh r--*■v

a
'U:

■i . to hear this new and to hoim: and,.
, >, indeed, toitrust, that the stay of Their

Patel:'Mr. Speaker,on behalf of Royal Highnesses here in Kenya next 
Asian UnolTicjal Members of this February will'be the happiest lhal they 

Cmmcil. I; consider it a great privilege have- -ever stayed 'anywhere .else, 
to rise to support this motion. The Asian (Applause.)’-I-}

hSTOm-'day^'tS^bF-new^ir-^l'^ pu!:<and carried,
progrexs in the health of Hil Majelly :(P'»l“n8ed applause.) - v '
the King. They have been feeling since 
Ihe time they heard the news of the III- 
health of His Majesty the King, grave 
anxiety which was evidenced by the 
frequent prayers the various sections' of
the.’lndian community offered in their Speaker, I beg to move the adoption of 
respective temples, mosques and churches the Report of the Select Committee apr 
for his speedy recovery. The hearts of pointed to consider the - desirability of
all the Asians In this country will be amending the Legislative Council Ordin-
gladdcned by the news which was
received: this morning of the visit of 
Their Royal Highnesses Princess ,
Elizabeth and Ihe Duke of Edinburgh: of this report, I am commending to this
The Asian communily.wni consider it a Councirccrtain jccotn.mcndalioos.whiclr.._.----
great privilege and honour to have an Kck to amend the Ordinance which 
opportunity of receiving the distinguished governs Ihc Constitution of this Council 
guests who will be arriving in February.- and other rccommeodallons-which acek' , 

to improve the electoral machine ,which 
r beg to support the motion, controls the comings and the goings of 

hon: Members opposite. (Laughter.) ; . '
Mr. SIIERIFF Abdulla-Salim (Arab This Select Committee, Mr. Speaker, 

intcresu): Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the Vvas appointed many months ago under “ . 
Arabs of the Colony and Protectorate of the chairmanship of my. predecessor In

Report op Select, Committee— ; 
LnoisuTivE Council Ordinance" 

(Cap. 38)
The Attorney ■ General; Mr,

SUSl'ENSION I 
rules, -

^»fonrkr«o»w,

Mcordiftiiy^

ancc.
Mr. Spwkcr, In moving the adoption

(Applause.)
S

-'i

i .
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. ihal ocoirt, then there is danger that the =1— Atlumey GeaeraJ]

IKC, anJ il wUl. 1 ajn.iure, be some eledonil sjYlem will cease lo be Injly 
laiiifartion tp him ami to the Council to representative. And if that should occur ‘ 
know that the work^which yns begun then, Mr. Speaker, there is the gravest 

' — Ui^er hli chairmanship was so well danger that we on this side of the Coun- 
, begun tiui the Committee in its tubse* • cil will cease to stand in awe of hon. ^ | 

“queat labours hid for the most part iilllc Members opposite—(laughter)—for we 
lOeft to do. except to dot the ’Ti" and shall know that they represent only roltea 

CTOU the “t'l" of the propoub which boroughs. So there wijl be general agree- 
were initiated in the early stages of its ment in all parts of the Council that it 
delibemiont. But I should like' in is of the greatest importance-that these 
acknowledging my indebtedness to my regtstere should be complete and accurate, 
predecessor in ofllce at the ume time jo and the task of the Committee, the main 
couple with his name, as the loulmastcrs task of the Committee, was to devise ways 
say. the name of the hon. ktemter far and means whereby these registers could 
Nairobi North, (Applause.) 1 might of be made accurate and complete. ' 
coutse be cxcuied if I had omitted to
mention hit name, benuse if 1 had not ' -
had a predilection for historical research, IhcI ihould never have discorered that It rolls, Ih^^are. according to -

: W3I he. lit;a powerful msiden speech the Committee
which he delivered. I believe, ailhc turn r.L*

: of ifiis half<eniury, iniliited the (rend of •" , of ihe.Asian roll the position 
i «'odem thought on this particular lubiect '*,.Trarc, according to 

VUyghfer.) And. Mr. Speaker, it has been S?'* Com.
,/f said, and of course Irtily said, that it is least 50 per- cent

idle to Inquire Into the cahsei of causes ‘“ccuralc. and when we have arrived at 
but if I were permitted a moment of idle' -Mr. Speaker. 1 sug-

liBpI
„ IJ, lor ta recorded a,mmwsm

■ " •bundanco of

rrhe Attorney General] < Council for the European votes, blit for
evidence os to identity, as to residence, the Asian votes, of course; the electpral
as to occupation, os to race, which'if it areas are entirely'different, and it would
were,: made'available to. the relative be obviously absurd to expect the Town
registration ofllcCT, would help in a great Clerk of the City Council here in
degree to complete his reconk. But ^cre Nairobi to be . responsible for the A^an ^

, arc -other sources besides thali Mr. rolls where the clecU ‘
Speaker. TTiere is, for example, the far, as Fort Han,.and beyond. Another

.'Immigration Department, where there Is exn'mple, which was died to the Com*
' an abundant of information as'lb the : mitlee, was that of the Munldp^ Board ' 

comings and goings of numerous people' in Kisumu which is situated oh the very 
in this Colony. Again, there is (he Pro* edge or the fringe of the electoral area 
ductlon and Manpower Committees . of Nj-ania and lo suggest that the Town ' 
where, I am informed, there is a great Clerk there should be responsible for 
deal of information as lo movemenu 'compiling electoral rolls, which would 
of people, their residence and occupation., take in people residing os far away as

' In addition, (here is (he informatioL North Nyanra 'or in Klsii in' South
and data which is recorded by the Town . Nyanza, would obviously be. an im' 
Clerks' of the City Council, of the practical ; proposition. Therefore, the
Municipal, Boards and the District Committee were’ driven to the conclu-

..Coundls, And all of that information, sion by the very force of the-facts and .. 
Mr. ' Speaker,. could, under proper* the evidence tendered before them that . 

'* administrative directive, be collected, there would be no good purpose served,
. collated and canalized so that it went to and h. fa^ It would hinder rather than

the,registering ofllcer who is engaged in assist a compilation of registers; if for
: the compilation of the electoral roll.

r

-U
if
•J

,f”

Certainly they are riot so at the

District'Commissioaers there were sub* 
stiluted local authorities. Therefore, thp

Now, in the course of the delibera- conclusion was reached that steps shpuld ' 
ms of’thc Committee,-it was suggested be taken to issue clear, emphatic 

perhaps‘the machinery—far after adminisfrativc directives to the Central 
this ir merely the mechanics Of the Re6*stration OlHccr, the Prpductlori and 

ectoral machine—could be ImprovKl if. Manpower Comnuttce, the Immigration 
Instead of District Commissioners the Department and requests be made to the 
town clerks to the municipal boards, the/town clerks of the various local bodiw . ;
City Council and district councils, Svere. (hat they..sliould,>-'whcn-recprding-d^~- ^ ' 
substituted as the ragistcring offlcera^iii for,their own purjxises; make available - • 
place-of the District CommIssioners.'Mr. . dupHrate data for the registering oflfcert 
Speaker, that suggestion,*! thinkf was concerned and that that should be done 
based upon an analogy with the United regularly twice a year. And although It is ^ 
Kingdom practice, but, as hon.>Mcmbcrs not stated in the report, as It ought lo be, *.

. know-parlicularly, I jhlnk. ihe hon. : there.should be a semi-annual revision 
Member for-Rifl Valley knows- instead of at present a bl-annuar re* 
analo^es based on the United Kingdom vision. The Committee fell confident If 
practice are not alvrays perfect analogies. , hat were done there would'be a vast 

, ; irhappcns not mfraquenUy that upon l„ ,he - accuracy, of the
examination u is discovered that condl* nnYi

-lion, here are very different from what
they are in the United Kingdom. So in V ^ '
this case. In the; United Kingdom, the Now that, as I say, Mr. Speaker, was 

: territorial boundaries of parliamentary^ ifKsjnaiqr.pafCpfihLcbmmiltce’S'Worki-r-—-'” 
—consliuiency~conrespo'nd""flrid coincldr”Bu't there were other matters that they 

almost invariably with the territorial looked at and examined, which are 
boundaries of the local authorities, and certainly not Unimportant.'A‘.question 
consequently the same authority can has been raised/1 gather many limes 
compile the same register for both pur- before this Committee was appointed. 
pQses. But here in Kenya that position with regard to the qualification of 
never obtains except in one isolated . Indian voicn, in view of the fact that ' >- 
instance. In Nairobi, at the preswii time Jfndia has now become u Republic within -V 
at leart, the electoral boundary for this the Commonwealth. That situation. js ‘ 
Council coincides with that for the aty undoubtedly a novel situation. ; Never

■ i
ti

r
U
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least I feel this must be a correct way of 
befdre in. wmiituiional history has there expressiog their feelings and their con> 
been a Republic within a Common* elusion—that io::atlcmpi to devise or 
w^lh, and therefore the Committee develop a British Constitution anywhere, 
quite natunilljf and properly sought the and a Kenya Constitution in particular, 
adyia and guidance from H« Majesty’s without Irishmen would ifeally be like 
Comamcni as to the effect of such a attempting to pby Hamlet without a 
change, and the Committee received Prince of Denmark. And therefore, that 
advice from the Secfcury of Slate,which is why, Mr. Speaker, the Irish receive 
made it quit* clear that as a result of the honourable mention in this Select Com- ^ 
enactment of an Imperial Sutule, the . mitlec Report . ^ •
naiM and short tide of which is The :
India (Consequential Provisions) Act, fbe Committee dealt with other minor 

“iUi vvWch I think I need not 
virtue of that Art. then any Indians who the time of the Council in dis^

jwc British . sabjecti before India at this ibgc. It is I think Mr

;.wf 'SniX'Sh’-oSiiiit .

men or cjiinje i. Kquired i. ii„ 1,^ claim Hut ihev air 1^ "

Tw Kccdm, to En,IW,:L "f" tlnim nearer «'W dme "

■moflutalih, ‘" History.^
Ihiiiih subject,. th«! '‘«*er s:..

-•kS-s F*

fThe Attorney Genera!)■I ic [Lte-Col. 1 Glrersie], :... . tjon before any possible exigency'ariies.
: As a si^aiory, to this* Select Com* Finally, Sir, 1 submit that no penon 
mitiee Report, naturally I support it as , Unless he or she.is prepared to profess 
I feel there arc a number of construe* and practise loyalty lo His Majesty the 
live recommendations which, if accepted King and Kenya can claim any right to 
by this Council, should result in a more participate' in any degree whatsoever in 
satisfactory,, working of the Legislative the government of this Colony’’^ ‘ -

of the original motion in May of last nna i “ '

ffi” 'iS,:- SfiS; iiS
governing, the right to vote of a candi- various narts of the waI?»h" 
wlTr KrmSr®' S’d‘‘';hh„“d"ir„‘jS Weolosies wluel, have divided:.he’we^d

from a Hansard record during that world to-dav '
debate.

ii
■I
-i.

1
1

•F

suggest it-' is -more 
essential than ever that, if there is any 

I finished, Sir, by saying, “before shadow of doubt in regard to individual 
concluding there is just one further status. It should be clarifl^, I submit 
aspect I-propose to stress, and that is that this subject should not be further 
in connexion with the actual qualifiea- delayed and. steps should be taken to 
lions' governing the right to vote, for a - wcertain the status and loyalty of an 
candidate for Legislative Council, and I individual and'on whom we can.rely, 
refer in particular to the oath of and if anyone is not prepared to owe 
allegiance to His Majesty the King. We allegiance to His .Kfajesty the King, then 
arc ,aware - any person- elected or I suggest he should be-debarred from 
nominated to Legislative Council takes the privilege of the right of franchise, 
an oath of Allegiance .to His Majesty, 
but. to whom, ’ Sir. dO; those who elect ^ 

i(^eir allegiance?"

.)•

‘Further on that point; and finally, I 
suggest that the desirability of Introduc
ing into this CoIpny,a Kenya chiMnshlp 

I go on then to say; “my remarks arc' shoiild be explored, and, nntur-
not intended to raise any racial, issue— . ohy, one of the qualifications of which 
I am referring at the moment to subjectv be allegiance to_His hlajesty.jhe 
of-a-RepubHe-wiihln-the-Empire."which

Now, Sir, there; arc just two small 
points arising out of ihe reportion.which 

my left: “Let us lake, for example, the .f would like an ossiirunce from.thc hbn. 
case of our •Asian' friends, many of Mover. In paragraph 7 (c) there is a 
whom I am convinced regard Kenya as reference! “R^stcrin^ oincera 'should, 
their home and themselves os Kenya . distribute application ifornii (with , Qn 
citizens, and I for one welcome them os explanatory note describing the proce- 
such. always provided that if they dure for registration), twice a year to- 
desired the privilege of Kenya citizen* persons who appear to. them Ip be en* 
ship then they must be prepared to owe tilled to be registered;" . 
their allegiance to His Majesty the King

them ow

i
is --TV

at present embraces subjects of Eire and 
India”. 1 then referred to our friends on

lime

I

I
i

Now.

within .he Empire should bejiven khe_jng_,|,5j„fo,^u-on-lhui-i,-pbminHl-| ' 
„opp<.rlun.ly,of-elccl,nE-(a->vliom-they: f„| „ wus the inlentiun oi Ihe Commit- 

- Wish to owe their allegiance m order 
that their status may be determiiled”. lee that that suggestion should be In

corporated In the reporl.anci I would like 
concluded, Siri “apart from being ^ ‘he hon/Mover that

- • *dch is the Intention.
p

one of those who realize that we are 
to-day Jivihg during an emergency The other point. Sir, arises on the 
period, 1 also feel that war in the not ; rules goycmlng the Orilinancc. Rule No. 
loo distant future is not an Impossibility, 15, whicif states: .“No perMn shidl, be 
and.therefore we should clarify the poti- admitted to yoje at.any polling station

I
1
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{Ll-CoL Gbmiel “would not exclude" is surely a little lih

^OLcept the ooe tDoited to him'*. Now/ satisfactory. An Ordinance, in my sub.'
»« tealiie no one can vote outside : mission, should state positively Who 'caB 

his 0*0 but is it neces- . vote and who cannot vote. Of course it Kv

if
»i=.‘rr.E irESSSa f 
aiirSris '

Uriat to the effect that lhe/rauM p£jJ St A^ ■ s
Rule li I believe up to that itaje the ihrir Hri owe % k-
/^mswitive Officer himself S elm lo
the imprcuion that electors rauldr’ln ?' be • T'
fw, w toy poUint sutioa «iiUo ri.b,*’ T of itK;-3&.x~. S=

5ssS“=-“-‘tS' ■
-•sS'S'iy =? sS~r““ "saiips-SKfeSSKs.E
=sr«S:‘5ggsS££

IIUI U.I, ... ""I rallttd rom, ™rtfe , "S ll-en , 'f

S?!Sf£53 S'E“,aS~1iSiS.;
s^SsSSS 3“SI"s3kS f

ir*'''''' "r'"' I bvr „„ -

■’''^"==.«Etesl2S

!l [Mr. Usher} . ^ • /
■ read-~“No penon shall.bc entiUed to(he 

resistered as a voter iri more than one 
electoral area at the same time, t>ut such 
area may be either the normal place of 
rcsidencc in the Colony of the voter, or 
in the electoral arra in which he 
normally carries , on busin«s dr is 
employed." So it will be seen that 

• roughly speaking, one: may vote where 
otic lives or one may vote where one 
works. Now, where you get urban and 
suburban conditions, a difficulty arises 
and it has urtsen in a rather acute form 
in the part of the world from which I 
come. That is, Mombasa. Let me des- 
cribe the situation; it is this.'

A number of. people^who have lived 
ori the; island for years, have had to 
leave it and iTnd housing outside on the 
penphery ■ of the island. They, therefore^ 
as'it; were change, for residential pur
poses, their constituency. Now, whereas 

; the iiusbaind,: who probably works in 
Mombasa, can retain his name on the 
roll of that constituency, his'wife may- 
hot do so unless she is also employed in*
Mombara. At least, such is the interpre- 
talion^at has been put upon it. l^hat! 
have^ refer: to that later because the 
expr^on "carries on business’ is one 
which needs careful consideration. Now, 
in fact, thne ladies, although they have
perhaps cross^ the Nyali .Bridge apd an . , -
am\ of the sea to jive in Nyali, we will / The Sp^KER;.:PQci‘no one. elic-wlah - - 
say, do not thereby “suffer a sea charigeif ,to say'ahything on the point of order?* ' 
into something rich and alraage”. This Wc have in the past amended reports of 
place that they have gone to is bul 'a Select Committees. Whether it is rl^l or 
dormitoq'. A bed .and breakfast place 
utmost in some cases. All their intemu 
remain on the island, and ilieir activities 
are carried out there as usual. It may be 
playing golf; it may be shopping;, it may 
be attending to .their overdraft; doing' 
good works; serving upon the Municipal 
Board and so on. Their life ts in fact not 
changed at ail in any important matter 
and they do not like this situation at all,
It is perhaps no exaggeiralipn to.say that, 
consternation -reigns -In' ihc^ bosorh'of 
these gentle crealur^ and Lam looking 
for a way in which wV maV help them 
out. So, Sir, i wish to move the follow
ing amendment to the report The 
amendment reads—‘That the following 
sub-paragraph to paragraph 6 of the 
Report be added", that is to say (d). A 
colon should be substituted for the full- 
stop in sub-section (10) and the following

words Inserted thereafter, viz.—“Pro- ' 
vldcd that a-married woman norm^y 
residentwith her husband ' may ; be 
registered as a voter in any electoral area 
in which her husband is so registered." ^

Mr. Cooke: Is the hop. Member in 
order in moving an arhendment to a' 
report? Is not; the proper .'procedure to 
request the Attorney General to put this 
in the amending Bill when the amending 
Bill is brought to this Council?

The Attorney General: Mr. Speaker,
1 would support the suggestion pul for- : 
ward by my hon. friend from the Coast. 
Although there is no objection to the 
hon/Member for Mombasa putting tor- * ^ 
ward these views noyv. the appropriate 
time to move. an amendment will be 
when the‘Bill to amend the Legislative - 
Council Ordinance is brought before this 
Council. At that stage, he can move ah 
amendment to section 10 which Is the . 
section that'he has In mind.

Mr, Usher: Mr. Speaker^ oh the point 
of order that has been raised, 1 am quite " 
sure there Is h precedent In this Coundl * 
for the procedure which I am now adopt
ing, that is iD.say, to amend the report.

MiUor KetI-ser: Mr, Speaker, on a 
point of order, would hot the hon. Mem
ber be in order in drawing the attention . 
of the Council to an omission in the 
report?' -

i

!
1"
i:p

I* »uppOft the

wrong procedure i am hot prepared to 
say at the moment without further 
siderationj but we have done-it before, 
and therefore, as -there is a motion io 
adopt certain writing, you can move an 
amendment, as far ai I can see on the 
past ruling, to vary those writings which 
it is proposed, should be adopted.

The Meaiber for Education. HEALTir 
AND Local Government: Mr. Speaker, 
arising oUt of that. Sir, surely, the only 
way in which the hon; Member could do 
it. because this is not an amendment so: 
much as sornething to be added, would 
be to move it should be an addition' to 
the report, because certain hon. Members 
have signed, this report and if the added 
paragraph is placed in the body of the 
repofi. it makes it appear as if indeed 
they have signed someilitng to which they 
may possibly not subscribe.

con-
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MM'in /Lcuiafcrtiiwi; L-uunciu
i1 Mipart»[ Stitrt Comndiftt^ ^Ltgislciive Council Ordhine,

' ■ THESre.u:u; lain*, ofraurw, Ibl Sir, I lupfwse ihat 1 had betlerTnr^ Report of Srleci O
^ Jh*P(oc«Iure which wt .adopted before pale objections to whai i am
., ' .-v •root should never amend a say, although I am not mnSir! ^ ^

Had i been mown?^Id either bc^^pted or rcKrted. amendment I would have had t.'

SsSiSaS !
; lljl qmie pouible for you 10 raiit yonr The hon..,Membe, i'fl

, ebjecuoru 10 Ihe report, wie egaina it '»*"'« Itat whalever his
iloMyihiogiileihit.yattihejppropa, going to be, Ihe onlv ’

; "L'i™'’^''“''g>^‘ionirinch lhii ‘“'Of' Ihe CQuncU whS ’
: ihT i". 10 bring In “'■Peking is whether Ihe rS

"iltPl EpSSSI.''
Covcmmcai full notice of thfSirJii How, Sir. j| has been ..ir.,, . . Let « apply that to the situation >l hope that makes-the posiUon. dear,

fO'ni to pursues This there may which I hayealreadyllescribcd. A wife and m futurc-wcgdo not attempt to
order has been raisrf hv th» I during what I hav» ? ^tions by intro- ' ’ | who ; has. rhlgraied to Changamwe or amend the report, which is, I say, a

who, I thouihL vis *hall later inirodui®i,?P i'’‘^“f* ‘hat: I ;; :1 some such place comes'in to Mombasa signed document by a Select Cpmmittcc,
‘^“"Jnteaithelist.noJS* *hai comp,S^.T‘^“‘ 1 ask; mysdf foe .various, purposes. Shc-does her and .should not undergo any altemtion

V :: .Ma.Coose:Oa,r^?w , he.Jt seeks ; | * shopping probably every, day; she sees at all.
I " M-Coip: M. sp^hor, . oKonM iihi
- I lu« which ^ -nggS '‘ lias b«„ ' 1: vurions «.nimitte« and so on. What of «’ ‘“PP”"' "ly ‘'“i- Wend in his do- -

“W. lbs Sl.,y 'P'™ Wvolouily L rt,'’ ' I a“ek“'. ' - "lose things arc pleasure and what arc' , T ’
IbsAllonieyOe,, ' Ispendra, .T,''?' should be in- . t- business? It is for the iodividiial offleer '‘^'1'.“', ailvncaW should be
OrdlMhce. irtoachallc|i,?“J,'''‘‘ matn her -} in charge of the roll to decide. The one inlhn nraendmg Bill later on;

Tnesrugr..,,- . . right to .Slia basa-perfeel. i ma^ that serving on. the Mnnfepal nf tfe'.iieJLr f
t«Un| lo under- •^*S>«er she *'P°f>"'hlchevefr is a pleasure and the other may /urlvn t ®‘"u ^°\^Hcnd,
I'dinance. -nui »„ ‘ii“l_“" amending Wntd alfc and she is pm- hoiiFlhat golf is no pleasure but. a IhSm ‘ ' liays “»

ib The other “■>» Out “ that if hj ?' ‘“rccy of the ballot ‘ ' l' business, and so confusion eaisls. And, I “JlPP' ^” ,/" bis appropriation or mis-.
> fnr Ihe be lo wait «ndidak A 'bn claims '■ 4 “m “iggcs'ing Ibal if my,proposals were "b«bt be-of
: • ''“"nllite.'nl,H,“'?,‘'*le why you "“ckly aSdAri' **“ ’I'H. thouS Tf adopted that eonfusion would be'done wLX i?™ * t°L"i "'1.?“^° 4' ■

S£? “ ^ t Sir, that ! diSlV'U “p^fat /'K/d SJlKsSlL.'**”"

ffil*" Can fact ijn .*i f "ot a new prin- ' and learned Mover that he will give J**"-Mr. Speaker, I should
fr^ mailee lai„ aobS '“'™''““ • P«ple Acl imt *'P'™"‘al'on »• •consideration to an-nmendmem 1“'” jbe bon. and learned Mover

T“k Srtug,. yu, *™®'”g an? ‘HarWco 01,0. the T„|io„i 1; of the Ordinnnee when the time comes, ■" congralulalmg the members of this
Mil, “•"ybol? . *■"'•«««««•„;;??! '““band o? Ir tai“"iPch as the ease that I have put Committee: in their work-with ...

. luldii^ w>i i«li„, . '“bb'd to bc“dio of any peison • i forward is consonant with common f“P"P" '“fke Ihat quiteclear, because
TiiaSKi,. , ' ' 1” reipect o?ISa conslilu- 1. sense and with natural justice and is in ' b” "°' “'s'! appear to be against

eSSS rlSe lnMdnr^''’ cS^llr^gSd^^b^'le^;

blk 11!^. toa w.^tS?"''; bonoikLi'.'!* bas rPal'cr “hicb we wieredisouWng before that it shall be adopted, with the exception
laM. Me^' Mb SpsaW . b"'Uie ■ "“b imagineS ' ,4 'he suspenuon of bustness-that is, the of paragraph a;,;, ' .
drift will hah •bbik. '•cubs ,,n“'aad learn 5”,™ "bad not, ^ question of ainendmg a repon of the , ,,„. ,

■ ni !L‘‘'•"“dmem ucSb^sd iC o “ “hat is Vh , “ill no Select Commlllee-lt is quUc True wi ' ""'‘'Wood you to say, Sir,That that
Idow.Sir.Tbere . . did if in the past, and I eondder lb ““>» prtscedure which we eonid take. •

UwSli cJmn?'™!‘y'and as li wrong We also ate in this posiUon. We Tlin SPEXKEiit You move an amend-
'be morn""" •be 'f have before us a molion that Ihe report ment 10 the motion before Ihe Council

. : X i| ■ may be adopted, ■ntat mollon, like any if you warn to. amend the report

2iTi« OCTOBER. I9SI
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[Mr. Usher] - .1 olher moHdn,'is capable of amendment.
• ihcre IS some doubt as (o the inlerprcia- For example, a -reasoned amendment

Uon to be put uponthe expression could be. moved to leave out all words
‘‘carries on btismess". What the .word after “that”, and substitute say. for '
“business” means I will try” to explain example, that the Council agrees with 
by quoting from.Halsbury on this sub- certain recommendations of the report* ' 
.ject. and in connexion with this legisla- but also considers that-further amend- 

' tion too:-r . ntcni to the Ordinance Is necessary.’That
* '“Business’:is a word of extensive Is one*way In which It could have been ; 
use and IndePniie signifiaiion. It In- J^one. The danger in that is this:* that ; 
eludes - almost any occupation, as H the amcridment in that fprm were 

s distinguished from pleasure, which ocfcutrt, and within six months-r-and ■
I rcqulres time and attention. Receiving afterwards was carriwl—and

payment for what is done is not "'^hm six months an amending Bill was .
nwessary, and does not make that a ; based upon the report, it
business which otherwise would not be not be possible to Introduce the

amendment again. ■ • '■ a business.”

V-
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• Ml Dlundui; Mr. Speaker, in lhal hon. Member for Nairobi N e i
‘ all iS2 *5 • Mk. Havelock:.I,would like to supV ' date and on the date of the Mil-.re

motion. wiw to acceptlhe.positlon that itwJ, ^ ^ 3 my consuiuency. a large number of It would, in my submission. Mr,
Ma. eiUNDEa; In speaking to my choice by the Citizens of-ik* Scandinavians who, have been in this Speaker, be quite wrong--for this

amendment, 1 wBi be brief, because I do oHrcland to become In n • ' developed it, and have Council to take a vole on—what could
not think it heedsagrai deal of words, fo^'^ners. .Tbal being so I fait 1 ^ extremely loyal and good settlers, only be a snap decisionr-^on such a far-
In my view, the Irish are in a difficuli we should give them nni, ^“r.) They have approached me reaching matter as this which has been
position, because there are. I believe. Privileges than we rr« i’ Members .of Council asking . fully considered in the mother country
some Irish who can claim British nation- to Danes . why , they should not be given the , and which should be fully considered by

j. ^ r privilege, of voting for the Member of: the Secretary of State for the Colonies.
[“™"«/«>nyw3y with their rights words “with Z - LcgislaUvc Council in the constituency Mr. Blundell: Would the hon.
»»Driiishiub.ects; but.asIsee the rSsi. 4" be added m tk-P^'^Sraph concerned, and the answer, the right Member therefore record, the'report and
«'on. the insh ^ ^ '“wcd to the motion. answer, has always been: “if you are consider the matter?

* Perv Gishm- 1 ‘his country your home, then The Attornev Generali If the hon.'
? "‘'^^'"'^'•haiall SiSbr-r —‘hat motion. Mr you can berome a naturalized British Member had given me warning, then

choli iS right to speak. .. ^ «rtainly wc would have considered it.
'•calih «J in *k'^V- î! ih^"^ Speaker; You are speakinc ai u ih” roll. That. Sir, ..The onus is,upon him. If he suggwts

■aJ cat ii A. ° have its cake “n add “Citi?^ ' * “onot see how :
l»iial Io'.Iito'"“"»W tc iu„ ai Wand” ipeeially'io ,hi' n p '''P.“Wi>«f L..,
'Wl »f Ihilct f„,""*'“1''' ■' Ik. MPkling a pUilJ™ Jl!t I

'W lu« b„„ S '» Iki. 'f “"'"8. in my Sr ■ ■
fKimiiy ,1.1 .'r '“"8 lit! .or “■''“y have 'ounlrita

t^'lweJlmhfor ihL, •'‘-“nil vh"fe'&“ 'k' Briliih’

7*s^'5“ 
iiJAfeSiE'

jaFS^alf;:: Sf-S® f4-4
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the privilege of voting, in their con
stituency. Therefore, Sir, I think that

t.:.;
to preserve not merely the citizenship of 
one Colony, not'merely. the citizenship

the suggestion of the (eport is extfemelY cLmonwwIlh^^lcmzcnship^^'aid' the 
unfair, ^ support the amendment, ■' association between/members of the 

The '^ttornev General: Mr.; , Gonvmonwcallh and the Republic of 
Speaker, 1 rise to oppose this amend- , Ireland. .
ment, and to express regret that a. Mr. Blundell: I must protest against 
matter of this importance, raising priij- ihc hbn.' Member saying the onus is 
ciplcs aa_ far-reaching .as this, .and upon me, I am‘pcrfgctly 'enUl’led as a 
atrcctlng the citizenship hot only in this .' representative of the pwple to roUe 
county but in the mother country, matters asMike In this Council. As It 
should have been raised without any I happened, (his morning before Council I 
prior notice pf indication whatsoever to asked the hon. Member what was the 
us on this 5idc_ of the Council. Hon. , position of a citizen of the Republic.of 
Members opposite have spoken about ,i Ireland, and he told me he could not tell 

-the Committee, and this recommendation me himself, nor cpuld the Chief Justice
T.IE Speaker: Why should Ihe English mo 'nken Ihc trouble 10 inquire become so concerned about Ireland?

- into this matter properly they would fLauchterV 
have seen that in 1949, as recently as » • .

^that, the mpiher country—to, whom we 
turn for guidance in this matter, and 
•who is concerned with, the historical 

._a«ocialion ..between^- Englahd/ 'and 
Ireland—has given this matter 
careful consideration, and" has .‘enacted 
a Jaw as follows; —

11

j

one

"niB .. ArroRNEy General: 
not obicciing to the hon. Member’s ' 
constitutional right, to raise this ques- ,

..hon.. When I-say the-omis-is on'hlm,*! ’"’----- -
am merely stating what is an obvious 
fact. If he moves an amcridmenl the onus 
is on him. TTiat he should quote a casual'. •

, .u , obMrvation 1 made to him seems tp me
(l)Subject to the provisions of to be outs de the ordinary nraciice of ihe

sub-section (2) of this section, the per- Council----- ^ ^
sons entitled Ip vote as electors at a Mr.- Blundell

‘o the hon. Member.
sliluency shall be those resident there The Attornev General- I take it the 
tin the quahtying date who, on that hon. Membertvlthdrawa his statement.

am

II'
t. most

i

I would like to
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Mr, Bluweu.: I have apologrzrf lo voters. ; As regards (he fonrier t^ 
the hpn. Member. Sir. ^ ' Committee is of the opinion that’(he

THE'Anow.-EY General: I would ask P^Unance should be amended by insert, • 
this Couacil to Mnsidcf rarefully before I?® • O'* “ ciUzen of (he ^

r railing an amendment of this kind and ' after the words
until we have had a proper opportunity m section 9 (I) (a)
io consider it, When the matter was con- ‘nans, of course, Sir, that, as was 
lidcred in the Committee no one raised «n the case of the hon. Member for 
any objection, that it was wmrary to . an amendment to the Ordin-

_ accepted principles for voting in this brought before this CouncU
Chamber. One argument that has been at that lime the .mailer could be*

. put forward by the hon. Member for Rift J^ated. The hon. Member for Rift 
• Valley and the hon. Member for Uasin :given an jridication of 
piihu IS that these people are approbat- f. “Pon this matter.‘and
Ing and leprobaiing-they ate trying to Ibe lime, the mterval which would elahse 
have the beti of two worldt If the hon. before the, presentation of the Ordi^ 
Mraber prefers a metaphor 1 will give ^nce, the Ordinance to be amended, be-

il, »hicli. r Ip invcflijaie the position in full
‘bat is the lug. m what my hon. friend the

" ‘ben we should look Info ,hV ^’^'"ber for Law and OrdSrS

Pt ll.it Colony, ; / '1'

“ill b« «I.J[|[Jf ,“” It '‘"I'KStM?''' “■““'ll
"I IWI n>lnre”Ll],?':”f'.‘““'iJmtqt frienil Ihttt nw I" *i°”-
««M IhoiSliT" H v«, to “IlS,;"!''''"“yi'P wonM bo 
miaiultlp S, jJ.*'«“ taow. Uti «i«n In this JtbjifTil'*'"'"'’ '“'’‘"B ‘
j•th<tlUantS^.,X wtillon which.of. Ui'.....

“^'“k^nin 'wcnJcdilS^ when the
8rilil^tN4tilln,ljl,t^.[ lie CouK^ “““presented lo the

=S-.l5Sr-»K ^ES.S-~"KS 

visa Si'S

1 would suggest,.Sjr^ also in further 
explanation, that there is by no means 
anything irregular in voting fOr the 
adoption of the re|»rt as a whole, while 
reserving* one’s right to: disagree in

(Major Keyser]
average person In the world was able to 
turn something inside out blit the,Irish 
were able lo ti;m it outside in. The thing 
that immediately occurred to me was,
Yes—but not eveh Irishmen could be detail at a later stage, 
outside and inside at the same time.
Now, Sir, he said nothing in his open
ing speech that convinced me that I 
could support section 4.land therefore 1 
consider that the hon. Member for Rift 
Valley behaved perfectly within his 
rights and with proper propriety in 
moving this amendment now. After all, 
we'are agreeing to the rest of the motion.
All wc say is we do not agree (o'scc- 
tion 4, Wc would like that kept out. That 
does not main the hon. Mover cannot 
bring section 4 In at, a later date. He 
can do what he is asking the hon. Mem
ber for Rift Valley JO, do. All he is say-
mg is, do not commit, this Council to ... .
section 4'now. If he will support the 'said by the passing of this report, and 
amendment of-thc hon. Member for Rift as I have made quite clear the vtews of 
Valley; then, Sir, when the Bill comes certain Members on this side of the 
up for amendment he can reintroduce Council, I am quite happy to withdraw 
the subject of section 4, and I think, Sir, the amendment , (Applause.) 
it is up to him, in order to allow for

i
■V

!■

Lf.-Cot. Ghersib: Mr. Speaker,.in 
rising to support the views expressed by 
the hon. Member for Law and Order 
who was Chairman of this Select’. Com
mittee, as I see the position, the Imperial- 
Government thought fit (0 introduce : 
certain legislation alTecting citizens of 
the Republic of Ireland. That Icgblaltoh 
applies to all British-Colonies. In eflect 
all this Committee has done is to allempt' 
to regularize this position as far as this * 
Colony is concerned.

Mr. Blundell:. Mr. Speaker, in view 
of .the. fact that the last word will not 
ncressarily on this subject have beenf

any■Jf.
t

. . .L The Speaker: I take it by the
ssTu ““pi “B'- ■“ .>h= ™.h-
supjwrt this amendment so that wc can
havttime to think out section-4—that- „ , ..
•ve and Government'ean have time. If Mr: “Patfx: Mr. Speaker,-1 wish lo 
nc insists on us agreeing to section 4 offer one strong criticism to the report 
then. Sir, what right would we have. If /and that is in regard to the insuflkient 
we vol^ for section 4 to-day-^hal right attention paid to the nred^fpr^eeping* 
would-we have in the end? He Would in the Asian electoral roll accurate. I cer- 
all justice say we were not, being con- talnly welcome the recognltlon.-however; 
sistent if, when the .Bill comes up,: we unsatisfactory, of the need for keeping 
moved an amendment. We must show the Asian rolls accurate from lime to- 
thal we do not agree with section 4 now time. 1 would also welcome the lugges-
by supporting this amendment. I do tion made byihe Committee that there
hope. Sir, that he will sec his way to sup- : will be a new Aslan electoral rolft but at 
porting this amendment In order to do' the same time there are no steps sug: 
exactly what he wanu. In order to give gested In the report for keeping even that-- 
us ail time to reconsider this subject new roll accurate thereafter. Finally,' Sir,

The Member for Education,:Healtii I would pojoyui in the sojintary of the
.NO Locu. Oovernment: On a point of -tKonnn.ndaUoni of te ?"
Mplanalion, Sir, Itie remark, of the hon. BIS' V »“b-t’““B[“P'' Wl, »Wch ^ 
Member for Tmn, Ntoia in regard to clerical iuilunce,houM be_^—
the period of-waitmg-should.havc-been—proviBoi foi-regiiterinj oilicetrfofkeep-
addreacd to myrelf and not lo my hoti. mg Ihc Eutopenn electoral toll up to date,

- - - - and I suggest the Committee ought to
have also said in sub-^ragraph (e),. after 
making the rccomrhendations for compii-.

The MexibeA FOR Eoucatiom, Health : ing the new Asian elcctorar roll, that . 
and'Local Government: I think I was special clerical assistance shbuld be pro-’ 
the one who suggested the amendment vided for registering officers for keeping . 
should be withdrawn in order that (his tht Aslan roll also accurate in future. T . - 
particular step could be taken.

drawn!. The amendment is withdrawn 
The debate orf the motion continues.

r-. t

I i

I
friend the Member for Law and Order

Major Keyser: No, no.

I

Now, Sir, It will be very easy to keep the
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'in,-AtWm« General) v , would be favolvecl,%t‘only for peorie
S^did^raise a tiypo'lhcticarposition that /in Ihdr relationship W 
minht arise if the law were changed. As ' m; their rdaUoaship tog ether of 

- my-hon. -friend from .Nairobi Souths '.thc Empire, and to foreign countries,as
knows, the last thing that a lawyer d(^ • . .
is to deal with hypothetical ca^, the How. the other points that were raised 
last thing; judges, of course, resolutely by hon. Members opposite were con- 
refuse to deal with hypothetical cases. I centrated for the most part, aa l under- 
would suggest to him, and to the hon.. stood it, on the suggestion that .the re-
Mcmbcr for Nairobi North, that we port was deficient inasmuch as it did not. 
should cross that bridge when we come suggest or accept the view, wl^h^d .
to it. It may well be that when the citl-, been pul forward by certain Mcmbert,
zenshlp law is passed in India-that that that wives should be entillcd.to vote in 
citizenship law will conform in every ihe same constituency as husbands when
respect to the Commonwealth' ciUien- her husband was claiming to vote in p
ship requirements which extend through- constituency by virtue of his busmcM
out the British Commonwealth, whether vote, or.of his r mmluM ‘they-be dominions, the United King- sufigeriion was pul before therommlttee , 
dbm or colonic, or protectorate^ M by Ihc hon.
indeed does the citizenship law which a letter, and certainly the Committee men
has been passed in Paklslan recently. It did not have the “‘‘"“"'“J'f 
lhal should be the case, then the hyj^ f r H wtJ i lette'ss,5i'£a’is si& JESSSSi

' , no advantage, inlmalcing such aliwation-
Several-Members have spoken as to at this stage. Indeed, if you ermine the 

the desirability of irrtroducing a Kenya •proposal of the hon. Member for Mom- 
Citizenrtup law. That opens up a lar/e basa. it does^'^PPMS 
UUestioCj entitely agree, that it t, a iteHSrfSi S°hJ nra-

for present purposes. Southern ,be »ame way as her husband,
and, of course, Ceylon. U is a imttcr,. , .q me that he asumea so. be- ^

. certainly, which in the fidlncss ^ time cauw^e docs not make that auump-
will be adopted, but therc -arc dt^ S-^'/^ resuh would be-H*^ U
advantagei if a Kenya citizenship la only-two rival-candidates—
should be introduced prc^turely,.^and j,yjband and wife would cancel ;

would no longer be a citizen of ,iay at hotne'and “pair”, as they say
Wiling /in.heHouut^ /

in remote parts of the world to have a mil Usier: 1 must thank the hon. 
citizenship which Is attached to a major ■ igarncd Member for giving way. 1 , 
power slich as the United Kmsdom^pafiicularly.widJhPJTR9jl‘g.iPjJl?iw.--- ——
rather'than to a smaller terrilop^Wch T„g-XTroRNEY General: I accept 

- may not have acquired-rial •D^rn o^ correction. If he
status whKh ^Jumes that they would voie^lf you

V . nrea^f th,.;a«nmpUon.i,

: ; ; ' IMr. Patel] , .3 , . • that when a Bill of that nature, namdv
' Asiw roll sccurale after it U compiloJ. the K^nya Citizenship Act, will be 

by ri«oi * senior. Aiiah clerk to each adopts by this Council, I hope thai the 
, of the rejutering oflkm.in the lhree necessary corollaries flowing from it aiw ! 
. Aiian eJectorsl arm for keepng an eje - will be accepted.-Then airpeiiohi "of ihii I 

on this roll ihrou|houl the year and for country should be eligible to have nm. 
I«llih| the (nformatiOD from the ueces- mon citizenship with equal opportuniii« 
ury quirtm. ; for all. It .will be of the nature of-tS

. The other point which 1 wish to make ^““nship which prevails in America for . 
v.iithii, Sir. I notice on the Asian elertoial ‘he People of various natibnaliiies who 

roll that persons who died yean back ^o and settle there. I hope it^ wiU not 
are still on the roll Now it should be ‘r" he said .that the Kenya Gitizenshin 
very easy to rectify this. The loformation ‘hould have different kinds of citizen- 
an be obuined from the Rerittrar of *hip applying to various races Uvinc in' 
Di^ and Deaths by the returns’of the ‘h}* country. I hope that will be bomVin 

-legi^tion officers, and such names hy those who are advocating a ' 
could at last be deleted every year. . Citizenship Act. (Applause.)

I w ^ General:' Mr j
L " f'!° ‘“‘"I* < “f points have beeti‘'

ipr^liHSSSS^

■ »^'fc™r“.5TSu ^ W made. Because ,
^ atrinsi the lE15g)!j‘Asian 'a saying unt^^th?‘r ”’8*“
^ciomniia|^j(5®2*yof a|)(micu. , pted the investi-
‘P ^ country. ^ w dislo^! aware that i not fully

' ^had been

S’" "*> or have

well;

i-■-1

KS

I

t.

vole

J



Kiu^rA IXUldLAIlVC Doublt Jax Agretmeni 86
ii KffM e/ /rfffi Comimilte-^ 'rUgiiJailvr Couiidl Ordinancr ^ jj Double Tax Agretmeni

* Buusniu.: Did ‘I-

. The Attobhbv General; I wm deal- Agretmeni. Now.that paragraph
j„g with Ihe analogy. seeks, to : convey certain prmlegt^ W
Member drew from the Umted^King- officials of either contran-

. dom legislation on the question of wives |jg country for the time beitig^ in the
voting where their husbands had business other but it excludes unollicials from 
qualiiications. •;

Mr. Blundell; 1 am not suggesting 
any aileration. ‘

niie Anctliey Oenerill She still plays , her golf and cn~
I«t«il.’ ll«n I, mutt nulie the oppolile shopping, or goes to the bank or cart 
ariumpllon. nuiitly Ihst they will vole out her good works. But the hn 
for dilftrcnl oppoiing candidjtet Hember forgot to.mention that when , 

married woman with a family change, 
her riuidence. then her business is m 
home looking after her children. That is 

Tim Artilumv GlnlriL: And. so .
^ctl one Mother out or ipoil their Mr. Usher: 1 must again thanlc'ih.. 
bshot wpers. c^aiy, if ih,y hup. and learned Member frir g^S

pair when SI,., adopt opposite «>">> «nd family she’will slay WlS
: her husband and family, and there h^ 

Jnr ini" T 'hat :**'=■,

SMS S®S
, 'here, became L? aw belies “““id have us
. • called on Ihrit binlf Nyali 'SI"" '* “““ss •

!' 7«d to irSTl'”; ?“'■ ‘l™ber’^or'’Mon;h“™'"‘
rahnt"' 10 fc, is°t““,,", '“I'y on
t^lhlr ot^S””'^^ hh - Slut'h’sMutoTT

.....'k= hSx,™"
h tffi »' '•od

‘S sl^rahoT'hl *'S-

SaSa^-s 2“'‘"=«ss-

i-ltWfcfM
-I

^Buestinnw.'

. hon.
votin

Mr. BtUNoaL: They might vole half 
»fld half.

these privileges. .
Now, Sir. 1 did make it quite dear • •

, ........ that this was ' admittedly discrimination
Mr. Usher: On a point of cxplana^ between Government ofilaals and 

the whole point of my: argument but 1 went on to point out
was that principle that thc wife shpdd ,hat the onlyb way that wc could ever
ts able to vote with her hus^nd when ,bal discrimination was to throw .
that law existed—had been established jhe advantage m respect of officials

• and should .be established her«: - which the GovOTment

abolished.- Thai does, no a M^esiy’s Government, is. adopting in
reference to It. ,hu matter, there, would be no

DOUBLe'tAX AGREEMENT., : ; '
The Financial ‘ SECiurrAR^_. Mr. . c„ghi be extended to

Speaker, I beg to move ns follows. . p„a f now make It clear that
Be st Resolved ttat.in •>’“thcGovcrDmcnl oTKenya will 

of Ibis Cduir?il the proposed DouWe press the Uniled.KmgdomG^"-
Tax Agretacat between 'b= G“y=f"- mem for the extensimf^t^f ihre faebty 
meat of tffi^nlted Kingdomjnd the ^nd, privilege to. Unpfflcials. fApplause.)
Government of Kenya. publishM ^^ . Now. Slri the second point ha, refer- .
Official OauKt on the 7 h Augu t Ivor, ^ mow. Agreement.
U a proper . Agreement TO enter ^ „ “m pp ,^110 that this paragraph
under the, powers convey^ by Uie ...^,^j|be, obligation to secrecy- 

■ income Tax _ (Amendment ; No, _ 2) " pme fax authorities. It
, Ordinance, 1951, ; .,^5 to relax the obligation ol secrecy

Sir ir will he . recalled dial when 1 „,p,io„ to the exchange of taforma-
moved the second reading of the Incotne between inconre tax aiilhontlcs In
Tax Amendment Bill, I gave aO under- ,hc ,wo contracimg connitie, which have 
lakinn that should this CounciV convey,: c„ip„j |„,o the Agreement. Now, Stri 
he DuMts which lire Government was „ben Ihe Select Committee dealt with 

seeking. Ihe' Ghvemment, when it pro- .p. Bill the members of that Commlllee 
nosed 10 enter into an agreement with „p,e,sed some concern about Ihrs, but 
S other Slate, would first publish thpl „„ „„ assurance that this relaxation 
proposed agreemenl and lay it on the „tended;only to the operaUon^ot, the _ 
Tabm of this Council and so give an Agreement In relation to double las 
oDDOtlUnity of debate: thereon should , jpijpf, ,he Commitle-felt thal Ihc provi- , , 
this be so desired. Now. Sir. it is m the jionTu question could be acccpled. 
implcmentalionmf ',"“alion The third point is in telatioh to para-1,am moving this resolulion myeiaiion _ that wlth:an
to the proposed Agreement J'""'''" ^ Agreement of this kind, so full of com- : 
Maicsiy's Oovernmem and rte Go . "g. ppj fuU „f poteoUal eIfKl

f ih .“warfmofed he I^nd upon Iho privaleTlve, and private alfairsrecalled that when moveu one s™ pt people in this, eounlry. that some
reading of that Bill. T men dean ^ dimdence
;^S;,-l!!:iymv‘rfeli!S^ S^<^. such an ag,eeme„.,T1.at ..qu,.e

• lion

■•r’

iju

!
.'lAHsv‘^kiAndmmen too?

?

to this 
put for- 

opposiic.

Speaker, I 
Copied.a ^ put and7 eatried.

I.
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. . t Mb. Havelock: Under those circum-'
^ bS^Sir I would suggest suncci. Sir. Members on this side of the

■ ^ council welcome the agreement.- .
e0fcl of such an Agreement may be is lt.-Col Ghersie: Mr. Speaker, there 

; to woik iL Ut us see how it works. Now jj one pojni. Would the ,hon. Mem- 
you may say, well once you arc in it. give an undertaking that investlga- 
you arc in it. While it it true howeser will be undcriaLcn with a view to • 
that the Agreement provides that It should legislation introduced be-

: continue for an indefinite term, there is this Colony and the Dominions of:
also a provision that if any one parly commonwealth. There arc a number 
to the Aireemenl wishes to terminate the of citizens in this Colony who have

; 111 any ycir. Therefore, 1 uy. Sir, that 
because in my view this Agreement in 
the long lerm it a good one for this 
countiy, I would strongly recommend 
that we enter this Agreement. And should

•innnnimclnnipiic,(oran)i:rcaion, t,ie FiNMicul. SECReTAny; Mr.
Ihil »c itanlcl no lonpr conllnue u Speakti, I think llial the hon. Member 
mrlta lo lhii Ajrtemml, ihete i> the ' lor Kismbu »ill require no reply because 
imchintrym«iuincefor d.temim.l,on - he simply staled his asreemetil arid that : 
on ,mn, the ueeeusry nonce. that of, his colleagues to the proposal. ; ':

VolumeXUV ii
Session-r-Pi^,*^ Sitting I

iSrd Oetober. 1951. to 25th October, 1951

Explanation OF Abbreviations,
’ Bills- Read First, Scebnd or Third lime=iR. 2R, 3Ri 

,„ Comralttee=IC.; Referred to Solect 
SC ■ Seloct Committee Rcporl=SCR.; Reeommilled to

Couhcil=Re.Cl.| Wtthdrawn=Wdn. ;
'■ i!

.dw^th, and in the absence of Bimilar 
legislation, arc sulTcring a certain hard
ship. 1 would be ^ad to hear if the 
hon.’Moyer would give an undertaking to 
investigate the maltcf.

Vctlos Chief Seerelary— J Afrieao Coons Bill '5!
: iMt. C. II. Tliomley) : Nailse Court. Bill). SCR 3, IC 3(h JR <1

M . : , : . SCR2. IC J0. 3R a'
.kcllns Deputy Chief Speretnry- \ .^'bco^

SS^eStion of WoBCs and CondijiDM ol . ^ ^
EmplSymenl (Amendment No,; I) Bdl.

Ti''To.n,ftp-Re.iden.i.l .and B0,ine» Alton

Plots. 5^ , : ' . ASee. to lannei; '9
Actlns SolWtor General— ''

■ Bj^SS'^odon.,tAme„d,^ * ,

; TtS'SS'^.teea tAmendoROd-Bd.. S.. )

' calioni, 4

'I
(Airiendmenn Dill. •

1 loenterlnlo,.hdlbestrmo.e«ecord: ■ » ‘•“">1“'^
ingly. . ‘ "'h'h. ciiju . /fl/fr (i/jo between His :

_ Majesty’s Government and the Domin-
a Tnr SiattARv to tut Twusury: ions, aiid 1 see no difflculiy whatever

now that the necessary powers have been *' 
Mr. HAvrinnc: Mr. Spuler in ihi. «o ihe Governor In Couticll by

nutlet I am speaking on^half ol the Amendment Ordinance

’} and Tekaraphs

ihe purchase of
.y

“!SS:eS's“--i=“
..........................-

.4
Council. I meitly with to uy ihu'i ‘""-u oy a senes 01 agreements

: isssr-s'
'«=i5iSr-S=

TBt liy

s J.

Adams, Mr. H« L.— . .
ISer Seaeury for Commerce and Industry)

AdmliOstraUon of Oath—

i Chief Nntl.eConuntefot^

Attorney General- : . V W “
(Mi.J.Whyani ,he Und Dank, .0

■ SSS-ssfSf™'-'- - 2^.^
Committee. ». SB.'M, 31, 3!. 3*- , Motion . “1“^"

olSunding Rules and Oto"-31 “

;
was pul and carried. I

adjournment

1

V<lAL StCUTuv?right Quite
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., v. Council Ofdinancc-Rcpoii of Salter, Mr. C WJ—
'■ ^S^offltnUlcc. 54 „ (Member for Nairobi alliih)

• lo His MaJcjjy llic kmg. 52 The African Courts Bill, 39 • •
MfYn Ssf charged by Covemment lo . legislative Council On 

, .in Rank. 15 - ' ' ^ Select Commiuec, 63
. of Schedules of Additional Pro; \ ’

Ihe^iandinis Finance Commtl-

S^Sn of Standing Rules and Orders.
51

Loyil Address (o His Moje^y (be 
'.Kingr- .' ,
(fee Ilii Ma^ly the King. Loyal Add

I

ofress la)

Macoaocble-Welnood, Afr. L. R.-:
(Member for Ifasin Cishu)
Legidaiive Council Ordinan 

Seieci Committee. 72

il
ii’Seeretoiy for Agrkulfure and Natiural 

Resources—
(Mr. J. H.' Ingham)
Administration of Oa 

. Papers Laid, 2.
Rate of imeresi charged,by Government to . 

the Land Bank. 19 ,
Secretary for Commerce and Industry—

(Mr. H. L. Adams) . . :
Afiian trainees for Po«s and Telegraphs 

Department. 42, .44 ....
Supr allocation to African rural disinets.

Tout quantity of cement imported and alio- 
, cations. 3, 4 ■ ' ■ ■ : •

Haudal S^rrttuy— :
(Mr. V. 0. Miokirs. OSi)
Adnocn to ftrmen for the purehiie of dieir 

atol ocp«, 10. 13, 14, IS 
Double Til Apecmeiu, U, t7. fS 
leport ol BuriiriM, 41, 49. SO. SI 
The liKotM Tu (Amendmem No.

PaiwiUa.2
lUw of loiaesi ttarged by Gomnr 

lb* Usd Bulk. IS. 22. D

»—Report of
th, I

Mftdan, Mr, C. B.— • ;
(Member for Central Area)
The African Couns Diil, 35 

. Point, df Mplanation, 38

“ and Budnci.

Mjlliu, Mr. E. W.—
INomin.,=d UndMal Klmter for", ,h,

'“tSSsS-'-ss: ■
Wakamba. 7

4L 47^“- rural diitricii.

“S'inFor the cost of-living. 4
.‘v

21 Bill,
1ernment to

NMhob, Mr. 1*
,tt£fdSr!»*5S%,cha» or...

G»v<™meat lo
' . the Land Dank: 21

Rtfnrece of Schohdn of Aiditiaiil Pro- 
to the Sundiaf Beiaa Comimwet,

Zi, 26

Climl.,LWW.S,G.-
to KikidJ Noitll 

ItoiH.l AinoMa, 11
Cdmdl OrtuK.-J™„i cl

, Ikl d VI,ta ud CoMiibn, at
UtlajiiBW lAraotew No. 5 »

■'“"I ■'t.ij Chid Stmiu,) :

ISSS".'*
T“ 17

lUl.S'Chtl'"' ”™""»il la 
'“l.'l«lo(» 

ndoci. 4 ...

Ti- SecretIltylottleTreilSIl^)'—
McIIlbc^ tor Iht (Mt. W. Padlay, 0,Il.E.) :.

• ,, ConinbulioTii lo A»i™liotal Of'"™'”'
Funds from Cotton Sales Proceeds Funds. • 
9.,10 -Double Tax Agreentent, 87 ,

• ; Rttornn otiSrhcdoles ol
■ vision to the Standing Finance Com- 

miuee, 23. 27,,^

Obynga, Mr. B. A.r“
(Nominated- Unoflicial.........

Afrman Community) _
Sfr*ifS.S“?So?;5i”,Co..,oman..o 

' s|; ‘5toS™ \o'kSaan rdral dinrici..

r..:sf n
\\ia'fi

ii- Ki'v
Dili Answers to Questions—

quantity of cement
and _

Saa™%n'^'‘io?Po„s dnd Td=/ -m-«

«Sii:'’';iSr'S' ".rica» rdnl-S,^^^^
!SSi^s?odo!’ tor ,Wak.mha, 7 \ ™S ,
87 Import of margnrmc. 48 . : < ^ - ^'^“[Htansard of motion. 12 -

of endearment, 25 _' - 
Rul« ami Orders, So^n»io“

£4 I\/[ and RusJnirsjI No. 79 Total
of &h35tei of Additional Pro- 

Standing Finance Com-
I.1

81 Thi,1. ,• /
— and Local

u„. Add,. h/cov

.ai;
66,

(Amcndmml) Uai,"
I.TermsPidley, Mr. W.—

(See Secretary to the Treasury)

Papers Lald-r ' •

ISlaodloi!! to— ot-emrnent to» 51'P^Resideniial and Business

Kiiig.52;. .

1:

‘SSSih'-
■ ‘”»^Aars“,v'vsT-'^«'
Srs^*:-ss:i 
p--~-i5S.iL

tlS. cmoJ’SS"™' ,
Lf! , . - “ - Fund.: ;

R.^'?“?«SSS1 of
“—»• 'u
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“"s nSSi-■SSRS.SsJrfw--

Pike,Mr.PdE.H.— .
(Srt Acting Solicitor General) -

Paul, Mr. A. D.—
(Member for Eastern Area) . , ■ Thoralcy. Mr. _
The African Courts Bill. 36 (S« Acting Chief Secretary)

: Legislaiive Council Ordinance-Report of v. r - •

: L.?.'rid‘i^S.”r.-.ir-MM«y IF. Kin,. 51 ‘'"'iS M-b.-,
:: Pduid.

, . £tSy'^'SS6^^tr»..d.6nd:,bo. . ' Tl|S|SiSS^?5fS;
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COLONY and protectorate of KENYA

' legislative council DEBATES

FOURTH SESSION, 1951 V
Tuesday, SOlh : October, 1951 and His Royal Highness the Duke of 

Edinburgh. 1 need do no more, there-

. Mr. Speaker look jhe Chair at 10 A". sfvT om Roy“‘‘Mo«d 
: ^ding, ..rp , opened with: ™in^ ,JS^oS;.e;:r'=e IS : ^

PROCLAMATION ^^

:

y:: SMoSZm^ K";J y y ^
yyyR^SSiS^^rSt/^ii-^ikr"':::^^

.......................................... • ' f°me'to‘!^hrayS''fata"c5ol!ial
- COMMUNICATION FROM THE omce and my vislu overseas I have •

i*s=3Yiiri.Si:;fc:'Saiss-ss
; We are, assembled lo^ay as Is our . „|ih which Ihe' memberi, oL .all - 

custom at this t.me of the year for the h„„ehea of the Colonial Service arc •
! Budget Session at which the Finance cbmperaling with, those people in ,

: Member will lay before you hls^estimates - seektag utluVns to theirprobleS. At '
....of revenue and expenditure for : the ; no time has their work been of

year 1952 and will seek the nfcessary : greater significance not only for the 
approptiatlons for the maintenance of ^p,e i„S,edtately alfccled but ilso- - 
the Public Service.

i

;

Chair.

CHAIR

, for the Briti^ Commonwealth find 
You have ’ already, by resolmion, indeed the free world as a. whole. I 

expressed your gratification and relief at owe (to you and! to all those serving '
the steady improvement in His Majesty in the territory under your ndminiilra-
ihe .King's health and your delight at lion ihh most sincere gratitude for the 
learning of the projected vUit of Her vital part which you are playing in i
Royal Highness the Princess Elizabeth this great partnership and for all Ihe

>



30nr OCTOBER, 1951, j
LftUUdan , 6 'KF.NVA legislative COUNCIL y,y„j 4

Sfcrnorr of siaje , .. ---- -
3 DAJIA. Ejpemillure

’{HE the Govcmorl • ’ miL In addition, as a result of a cbmprc-

we arc prepared to accept the con- local auihoriUes for ^ capital improver 
sequences ol a dmsUc dimimilion of menls to roads in their respective weas., 
urgenUy needrf capital investment over This programme aims at the achieve- 
the Dcriod of the Plan the problem of menl of a high class gravel stapdard. for 
this W will have to: be tackled. The all roads. Sufficient funds are not yet ;n 
question is one which has been under sight to make it possible to contemplate ; . .
consideration by myself and my advisers large-scale bituminizalion of -the
for a long time; proposals will be made Colony's roads at the present level of 
to you to deal with it. costs.

3. the Suez Canal 
air communica-their effect at least upon

* ^'CiriM/ur 41. IVmihw/ from S<crf' vjiopnicnis, especially Indiislrtal- 'These
liry nl S/.m', /I'jl"':.''*. 1'”“ condilion, hive iheir olhef sifc Housing
alfCiily been informed Ihs MafttCj iH races is still very inadequate
ibe King M dcspile unpretcdenlcd building. Th= <aMl
tue "iih the charge of.the Colonial jj^j^g continues, to n$e with the cost
Ollkc- of all nw maicnals. fuels, capital and:.

1 1 enter upon this, great office consuniplion goods and food, whether 
b*jih full tealiHlum of .the vitaf locally produced or imported. I shall 
im«.iunvc Of lU hoth to ihc to the matter of housing latei.

. neople of ihe icriimries aisocuicd Thc.rising cost of living has engaged
with it and to the Umiih Common- ,^5 conlinuous aiuious attention of my .

‘ wfitih and ihe democratic world. I :jjvisefs and myself; we have mamtamed
know Jw^'mimerwitt varied and com- jucli measures of restraint or mitigatton
nJev are the quciiions lo be answered .jj jay in our power, and it is a fact that
Ifl those territories but I also know me principal articles of fcKHl nre as cheap . ;
wiih what cnerg) capacity and high Here,dr cheaper, than in m«t countries,
seme of puepi»e all coruxfneJ with if jubjiiJia are discounted, But 1 (eel ,
them are striving to lind answers,. I . obliged to obterve that to suggest that
am glad and honnured Jo have the j, j, wjihin the power-or a Cqipnia! - , , 
rvpjHiUunity to play my part together Government to insulate its economy, its 

' will! ihe people of die leiiiiofies for pficc and wage levels., from processes ; 
which I now have reipoiuibility ani[ ,s»hich are common to the whole world , 
with the Colonial Service in the com- is unrealistic and likely to misleads 
mod cUoil. upon, which: you ire all -1.

* •”*' ,* has been thcrefor?.aj|ifBciilt,ooe-.bollt-- ;
___J_Plait.. tive-lhii tconbSiiSlIy I'nd fmanci.Uy. During the

puWicily u _yilu nuy Ihink ippro- : part ot the year piices have
ptiak, fm/x." -■ steefdy and their effect upon the cost of
Hon. Members will no doubt wish me living and the cost of: Government: 

to Knd in reply a message of welcome administration has been a constant 
and goodwill lo Mr. Oliver Lyttelton source of anxiety, to Government and 
on hit; auuming the onerous duties of public alike. It is inevitable that on this • 
Seaetary of State for the Colonies and score alone the request for supply which: 
in doing so to expreu also to Mr. James the Member for Finance' will place be- 

i Grilfiihs. whose visit to the Colony pvc fore you to-morrow will show a siibr 
MKh general pleasure, their appreciation slapltal increase over that placed before

* of his inferol in and care of our alTain you last year. The principal reasons for* 
whit# he was Secretary of Sute,

have enjoyed an \

and

The Authority intends to promote
capUa!'’a|Srdilwron dwclopmcat 'n.ilh'f?™ .
aewpted by this Council, my : financial sive Roads Bill, which it is hoped will be 
advisers have, a^ed that the Develop- introduced during the coming session,

‘ ment and Reconsiruction'Tkuthority may with a view lo ^improving the general 
• spend approximately £6,000,000 during ;administration of roads throughout the .

; 1952i allowing for all sources of revenue,' terrifory.
inclusive or 8ranl.'t?n> ll>=_ flurmB the coUM of Ihe coming yorDevelopment and Welfare Vole, conln- Ijjljlnllon
.bulions from revenue and loan funds. Exchange

Half ihis .provUidd -is required to took of India has oauspi my advisers w 
ilnanee a very large building programme,, give further consideratmn to .«3fe- 
svhieh includes, many, new schools to ' guards provided by .the existing law, 
meet Ihexpresstog edueational needs of their conclusions are that new legislation 
all ram^Ais well as’houscs. extcnsion^to* is: desirable. : ‘
hospi^b, police: stations and prisons. A . oyg u, rearmanfent the supply of ccr: 
new jeaturc of the «pitar Budget is types of goi^s and raw materials
the inclusion of provision for military -j to be restricted and this, will
buildings, the construction and malnten- apply In particular to metals. It Hill 
ance of which have been^ taken pver- jemains essential to. curtail the expendi^- 
by the Public Worl^^^rtmcnt. The of-harU cutrency^to the-mlnlraum;—' '' ’
cost will be*b6rrie in agreed proportions r Agrccmcni has, however, recently been 
by the territories concerned and: by His jeeured'to . the mirodu^on of ,,ojKn 
Majesty's OovermnenL > : general licences iii respect of a . wide

range, of goods, from certain European 
counUics.'; ■ ,

that is now about to close

risen
Large sums have again been included 

in the cstiiiiates for the expjoitaUon of „ . ,■
The natural resources of the Colony in . MaUcrs .of policy affecting thcopera- 

: accordance with the recommendations of tion of the Increase of Rent (RestneUM)
■ The Development Committee, as endorsed Ordinance will be submIUedTo you. <

■ by tho PInnning Conimitlte. In nddilion, . „ p„pop.d imrodiico a now Bill
provision is made, tor loans to be ^ replace the exisUng Industrial
10 local authorities Licensing: legiilalion with ihe obieci of.

, of water supplies and housing scheroea. ^i^Efylng = procedure : and , simplifying
: In: continuation nf its nveyear toad administration In ‘h', “Bht ot_^ the 

: rcoonitructinn programme, the Road 'expencnce gamed by the East African 
: 'Authority intends to execute works Industrial Criuncd .since the preKnt law 

1 . ut> to a value of approximately was enacted in 1948. Amendments to the 
fglhflOO on the primary and secondary Diamond Jnduslry Ptnleclmn OrdmanM
toad Mtworks. As part of this capital and the Trading in Unwtoughl. Metals 
programme there will be provirion for Ordinance will be introduced wth a . 
the continuation of the schemes now In view, to, improving their eflreUvcness. 
progress on the Thikn-Sagana'toad,.the Revi^ Rules for the admintotion of

■ Nairobl-Mombasa road, and Ihe Great the . Veigbts , and Measures . Ordinance 
Trunk Road in the rc^on of M au Su m- will be laid on The Table. : -

1’ increases are the cost of living allow-

IVni. sard ns diirelly since it rl™ »’"'"«'8nre, nf this Council. .
Ih. Abadsn rennrnr that « hive been Steeply riiing prices have of course

from

■ ji-
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legislative council . Fornify \ In Ihe African arlfo, borehole locationKENVA "[RE. the Governor]

1952, when It is expected that forest ^and drilling will be cairnid out. Subject 
revenue should exceed £200,000. : Ho the results which are now awaited

L'Siortcd' -"" " I' ‘I’'' R"'"may b£,exported, , ^ anJ7p|p..ii„e *|u be completed

Cop<s|| thouldje by the ““Snew'Sgt^U for the"new ^KS'-r£-.3r=£“ -siSi-r""
The African Land Utilization and : pitted shortly.

: Settlement toUon-will continue to sup. 5o„j„g Uie conUnued.
ply the mitial capital and otgenmuon , y,.
for speetlie schemes of improved nices. The proBtumme ;for African,
bandry: m lU widest sense, including the 5,ju,a,ioJ. |aU down by the Beecher
opening up^ for occupation by people „j|| „„der way. The
and livestock of areas at Ti^nt unused Govemmenfs -commitments under the 
or little used owing to factors such as and European education
water shortage, lack of comrnunlMUons ^Iso be met, and an extensive
and infcstation^ith tsetse fly an^an-^ programme, either by Govern-
gcrous ^gamc. I* ment or by the communities and volun-
being , included m the 1952 ^ Draft ,ary agcncics ion Va capital grant-in-aid 
Estimates of, the; Development and out.The most
Reconstruction Authority for his work, important will bi the beginning of work .

- which include further rehabihtatiort in Technical College of East
Machakos District; the Makuem setll^
famiiies:^:^.^

reeche^on-.^devdwmcnt cud epm ,biUec Report have made it necessary to 
irol of rlnef grazing iw^s on tl« Yalta ^iriug the Educalion Ordinance of 1931
M™, „l'uro''i'B5 at K bwS; u Kher, ta'o H"" '‘i'h'modern Kqniremenu and - imgat on projerd at TC bw^, a spneme a,Aew..E<luca...„—

and the Lambwe Valley. Services.; the
.Preliminary^ investipUons h™ b«„ , directed

made mto^ the possibility of creating ^s much as possible towards the naUonal 
some form of tide or nghtof^oc^pancy ^ ^^^^^^ of preventive, medicine, 
for economic: farming units held by in^ oiirlcu and communities will have to 

■ diwdual Africans in the native lands, increasingly.id their own r»ources.
These invesiigations, which were begun by Government granU, for the

• a result of repr^ntations',^ provision of curative'services. 11 wilt be
prominent Africans, will bc^pursup Government's policy,to encourage loal 
with the object of evolving widim the amboritics to take an increasing share in 
framework of the Native LaniU Trust responsibility for lifting the public .

; Ordinance some form oflcgal title which health services to a higher standard than 
will give security., of tenure smd for jhe Central-.Govefnmcnt exchequer can r 
development loans and help to prevent 
the subdivision of land into uneconomic 

. units.' - *

7
' htavttr population of human beingj and

Embikxti. u> A capilal grant of ai8,000 from

J fttttte diwussion of the . Fuoil! will moke it possible to provide
St otfin acini lhe>^«t wiU iak' addilionnl tncililies, for ngrieultoral. .

^uld nuke it cltsr ihtl this Govern- Grants from, the Colonial Develop.
meet his been in tasour of such a pro. me„t and Welfare Volea have enabled a
jett for Ihe last seven yean, provided a io be made with the new Pig and
means to finance it an be devised which Poultry Investigational Centre - at ;
will not place an eicniive lUaln on Ihc Naivaiha and to extend our knowledge 
finanetl of Ihe Colony. Since a great of breeding diseases of dairy stoct. 
dtal has been uid and wiilten about ihe „,jor m check Ihe spread of
defeeli of Eailleigh it may not be out of , : j„|„ , the Sollk farms

. pliie to observe llial the largest airetafl , ,1,, adioining Xipsigis Reserve,
hllhtilo in service, have used ll eon. |„„:.o.le bush clearing in' the Cis 
lintmudy lor .many yati wtlltoul an pa„ „r g,, Mara .lieclion of Masai
aaidenl. will be undeitaken.

“TT^Sb .2
- ■ •“ :

. , .. . are projected. With these two modern
Ilw leerunment ol MIy trained agri. plant, in operation, the export of meal 

sohural andspecialul olten illUll very. fr„,u Kenya syill assume inereasihg im. . .
dtmcttll. Will, the gteal ''rans.ntt of iu ,ha colony't economy,
airicultural tcieitch tnd advisory _ ^ • .. '
rervicts in the United Kingdom, the itafling diniculties. - the .
CoIoflUl .Servire has, at least Department a now ready and :
imporarlly, lost mueh of iU former “PO** ® S^al^y wparfded
atir.«jon._Tbe« we-encounigini development "In' ' ■

'ifoiii ihal more ami mere Ktn)a*bom "“““ up its timber crops and
youths ate equipnini ihtmieUts for “P'*** «iu<pment to meet the future
this servlet. ^ i ; jwvy demands that must be made upon, ^ '

In both the Eutopwn and African , , :
areas, the standard of farming is im- " expected that the planting pro-
proving. The recent comparatively viill maintained at about
prcMperous times have made pouibic a plantations in 1952. This .■
change over from monoculture; to a include about 6,500 acres of
more balanced system of farming: this eoaifers. Care is being taken to
Hvkome ireod will jtreive.every en- ‘"“•“P'y'hespeciesmthcplantingpro- 
wragOTenrfrom the Deputment. In: jn - order to minimize ‘

,1952. It is Inicnded to devote specif of disease.
‘tareoTnw;; "* -The,>imber i„dmuy b w„,ki„g „

indutUy.
; ment, w,

’’■i

' area

.as

the

provide. :
A BUI is being prcfarcd to enable 

District Councils in the settled areas to 
It is proposed to bring into effect advance to greater responsibility aad ' 

early in 1952, the recently enacted Water • control of Ihcir own aifain. should they 
- Ordinance. wish to. . ■

Work will continue on township water In. the sphere of housing the ^Govern* 
supplies; most of the schemes in hand mcnl ^policy will be to assist low) 

■ should be completed during 1952. ' authorities to provide housing for

Jl
J

K
i
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’ w itoudnt

utcn m 1951 for closer allmimstralioo, Rjgjjtnir ■.General will asiume
,ta both Afncan and sellW.ar^ and for such .matters -eon-
the stall positron peimits. to : post a *i,h s„emy property, as remain
small number of adramistrative pITiceis ^ ,
to specialize in community development to oe ctcateo up. , . .
work in African areas.. In view of the social problem.which

•Ilie new African Courts Ordinance. 
will be brought into operation as soon of anomalies m the existing

oLlned the:approval of this Counci,. ind. to 
. The broadcasting service .for Africans .jHimblc or practicable, 
in the vernacular has recently been „ .. ..an a*
increased. It is hoped that cheap dry parly in the New -Year there ^ll.be 

' battery wireless sets will be available a general cleclion and a recqnstilution
locally for purchase and the possibility,, of the Legislative Council in the inannej 
ot. riinusion services, in the larger and for the interim {»':“> 
towns is to be investigated.- the agreement Ycached wift 'h' P^vlnus

- , : . Secretary of State on his visit to the
Particular attention will be paid in the colony. Legislation will be laid before 

• Police Force to training and consoiida- to make temporary amendments to -
lion so that the best possible use may be Legislative Council Ordinance to _
made of the existing :8lrength and. - gj^ccl to that agreement: it will, in 
material. It is intended to take further' circumstances, be leglsiallon to pro- ' 
steps to raise the standard of the 
indivi^i African policeman. ^ The 
Polii^rorce continues to be a popular
SK^'T’iim^^rr^ISU fSing n^^tomal ~ .
"“p,r'wbto Tcailimg '7c . o«rSi la^r at' .>» . (“>“• ’ - - '
cinciencyl-of. Ihc - Pored, all possible '/my sinccre-. npprcclalion and ^allUrfc./
economies will be. effected, particularly' for the ‘'““"“f' '{'"‘’pivd “tavariably
inthcnscofmolor tramporL , -^t^u^^atLr^ars^n S

The building of the new Mombasa ygars since I became Governor of

— aj the Whitley Council is at wort it
(II.E. tbc Oovrraoi) , , ..il, g, invited in consider. Ihc matter.
tadr?m‘"sp"p'm'^>l‘«>^ It U par. .: continiied 'progress has b«n-m^e S. K ShY oLsMbling Afniani to plans, in collaboralion
golM ind^M Iheir own houin and ■ necessary with “f'1'
nlolsot land i" “'ba" areas. In,Ihe g „ .Members will fully under-
& areas, a pilot Khenw Itand that defeacc plans , ne^nly ,
building by Alrians Is well under my. |„e|uje much that must remain secret.

' TTk problem of housing for the ^^ined in Southern Rhodesia. ..
Uufopean and Aslan “fniojinUiw _ combined cadet forces of . the
urban areas is also serious, it must be- Jhe comomw York’s and

n CM to assist In the solution of this expanded m l95L
problem. Oovemniem lui made land /n important part of defence 

. ■ available free to loal. gosemment af^jn-emciUs is the review of European ,
: . aulhoritirt for housing esutei for the ^apipower.' in order to. decide In

needs of all communiiies. it has caUcti ajyano:, jq far as possible, who will be
- for a list of local ^ auihotUy available for rnilitary service if required,

.progw^ to enable « and who should be retained in his. civil
what^uriher assUtan« Jt an . occufution. The Compulsbry National

■ f7**^Service Ordinance, which was enacted ■
riliiLl riLint TtlejKd^Of orivate as well aa into operation to give legal status and 

mllnlcj Jev.Ii,pmTnl. Covemmenl. I”,""’ ""b' Ptoduelion commitlcM In , 
hopes that the steps it has taken and Is ^
taking will encourage uiban dutlioiiiies 
to pint fuiward with

vide; for one ■•general election only.
As this is likely to be the Inst occasion 

which I shall have the privilege of
A new Trade Union Ordinance will 

the prusiuon-of . he introduced next year, to replace the 
•ccummodiliun lot Puropeans :hnd esitUng Ordinance. The: trade union ' . 
Atl.01 as well .as Alnciin It toeves. movement■ P in .iu inlancy. in Past
howeset. that me soundest policy lor ^(Nca; otdy.a.fractidn.of the'workets ::■ ■■: ■ 

/ .- llTO iiithnHtta to -adopt .11^ that belong to unionf. and many of those arc
wiKicstr posuble these Kh«nci should1; £7 ^

. of the msmben and oflicers of the 
Ihe Whitley Council method of coh: iwinM li^lniulfidcflt to enable them 

sultitlon and nefollalioo with the public *0 the proper funcUons •
wtvice' •rill b^in shortly, with the obligations of a trade union. The
creation of a central Whitley Council will take aU these facU
on which all three stall auocutioni will ‘0*0 account, and make provision for 
be repiesented. The insUtution of Whitley i«»ciafloni of workers below the trade 

' J^'«‘‘» «*fWyi»opo*:J'inJ948 V«^^^ for probationiry trade
‘fi“Tction to the 

been Rejutrar ofTradc Uhions.
L'nited Kingta" Ubi£ brS^r^'"'' will
and diKiined with imicc lusocutioni. u,® "the coming year, using at this

:: : i2£ri£n““"’‘
esublishmcnt ol , Pugg, s,r,kv, “idinancc which was

Prison lo replace Fort Jesus has been' Kenya. Rwponslbility for public policy 
commenced with convict labour and it is j, a diflicult thing at all times and in the • - 
hoped’that most of; the ‘prisoners in ycarssincethewarhasbcen excepiion- 
Mombasa will have moved into It by the jj|y difficult;-and far from there being
end of 1952. Progress Is also expected uny visible lessening of the complica- '
wiih the new prison at Kamiti Downs and uncertainties with which we
near Nairobi, which includes - a ^rc confronted. Ihe future seems to me 
Corrective Training Centre. These enigmatic than ever. There
establiihmenU will replace existing io many „unicertaintie8._.lQ,^maoy—
prisons and will not sensibly a(TecLlhe-,.-jj^^n'dcrables. in the world situation 
problem of prison overcrowding. It is jj^^y that it is a very heavy task to fry 
proposed to deal with this by setting up discern the right line of policy in 
a number of temporary ^prison camps o^r local affairs at the present time. 1, 
built by convicts arid containing from daim no more than that my advisers and
100 to 500 men in various areas of the ^ according to such experience' and
Colony, where their labour can be puf knowledge as we possess, have laboured ^
to the best economic advantage. to the best of our ability and judgment.;

It is the intention to station a Judge upon the policies we have followed and
of the Supreme Court at Kisumu os which are reflected m the supply

y petty.

i' ■

y j'
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m,c- Member for Education, Heal to ^ i

and Loqil Goycmmcoil
funds. The tertn

IM •IJ r‘f*n.

Mfics, Colonial Development and Wei*. P®°Pj® j„ .' fare^holarshiisV Ex-Servicemen’s Bur- public funds for education eimw In 
sarics%ritisb Suncil. Prince of Wales whole or in part, Govemmenl <^n give
School, Kcqya High School, Government that assurance dcfimlely. ; , ,
IndianHigh School and Alladina Visram Mr, Matuu (African Interests);‘Mr.
High School Scholarships. It does not. Speaker, arising from the previous reply, 
however, include loans under ^ the vvill the hon. Member say why it; so
Government Educational Loans Scheme ,1,^^ j, j, only African students
or Government of India Scholarships. y,hQ hajppen lo be married? Is it because

; 2.:Th.infonnationTequir.dinr«pcrt they Uk. lo "’"'T'. .
of ihose studehls : rcceivinE assistance the other races, or is i teausq there k 

; from:pobUe fundsMs as Mlowst-, : “

Epiopean 39 > ; THE MEMOHR FOR EDUCAYION. HEALTH
Asian ^ 41 5 ^ ^ /jnd LOCAL Governm^t: I am not quite
AUb“" *■- “ - -■ - certain,‘Mr. Speaker, at what the.hon.
Goan ■ : tl ■“* — ^ Member is getting, whether, he is trying

It should-be noted that the amounts . to insinuate in any way that Government
received vary 'from, student to student I ' ’ ' ' ■* ...........................

~ 1 , Wednesday. 31.t Oelobcr, 1951
|H£. the 0“'^”'],,laid ■ Council assembled in the Memorial ,

ils=£a:=“~:-
ydu will have no purpose nr ^ ^,

HU ™ preceediuBS were opened wi^

loyal lubjecti in Keny»-
praycr.^ ,

; -MINUTES , .
The minutes of the meeting of 3plh 

October, 1951, were confirmed.
nil Excellency retired" At 10.50 ajn. ,- _ , .

and Mr. Speaker resumed the tliair.

MINUTES : V
of the meeting of 25lh

d PAPERS LAID 
- The following papers were laid on the 
/Tablerr- ,
By the Financial SrcRFrary:

The Drafl Estimates of Revenue and 
Expenditure of: the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya for the year

The minutes.
October, 1951, were confirmed.

PAPERS laid •
Jlie follovring papers were laid on the

'Table:-';. '
By THE Financial SrrRCTARY:

Schedules of Additional Proyiiion -
Nos, S of lW^JL.oI 1949 ind 6 ©F p,,^, secretary:
1950. / ,the Draft Estimates of Expenditure

and Memorandum of the Develop- ^ ~ 
meni and Reramtruciion Authority 
for the year 1952,

1951

has anything lo'^do with whether an 
to a^^toer. ^ ^^ ;

relate it to the educational: answer I 
have given.

' Mr. Matiiu; MrJ Speaker, would Ihe , 
hon. Member say why U is toot the regu-
lalions for African bursaries provide that
only the African applicaou who have . 

- f corapictea a course at Makerere and Iniye
-» ' w...> '«Mri uf/xrlrMl tn ln« nelu.

•ADJOURNMENT
3. In addition, Government' is aware 

of the following students overseas who 
are not assistwby Goverhmeni funds:— 

Klntdom India PaWiMn.

Cwiincil rose si 10.55 : sun.; and 
l]ouined until. 10 ajn. on .Wedhesdsy.

JUi October, 1951. ; ORAL ANSWERS TO QUECTIONS;
; Qurmios No. 1 

Ml. Blundell (Rifl VaUcy^:
' ‘Will Government state;—.

(a) The numbers of European, Asian,* 
Arab and. African. itudenU. whd "

' are at present overseas for Unlver- 
lily, technical or higher education 
giving the countries In which the 
students are 
studies?

(b) The numbeis under (a) above
by race who arc financed (i) by 
their own resources and (ii) by 
public moneys in whole or in 
part?' .

(r) The nurhbers also under, (a) • 
— above by . race, who are married

and accompanied overseas by theirwives?!

108.ST”:; 93 (Cannot be 2 
ascertained)

i It4Afrinn
V flgaiq 'tMme out and worked in Iho fl^ 

South Africa Hew Zealand USA. forrtt number of years, can .be accepted.
and why that provision does not apply 
in the case pf.bursarics for other

The MP4BER for Education, Health 
LOCAL GovERNMon-:.rthink the. 

- --- - , , ^ , answer to that one Js that an eduMlional
wives of European and Asian sti^cnts: • of a fairly high quality U in
is not available. One European Colonial jjjjtcd upon fay Government before. 
Development and Welfare schohr is bursaries are granted to members of any 
known to be married and to have ms 
wife in the United Kingdom.

A number of Africim itiulenU are . , Question No. S
rnarried but.only one has his wife with Chcmallan (African Interests):
him overseas, in the United Kingdom.

Arab

10aST” ::
Afritaa .2

undertaking their Arab
AND4. Accurate* information about the

race.

.. (o) wm the Government please slate
Coox;e (Coast): Mr.* Speaker, how much the East Suk tribe

arWng from that answer, will the hon. Barlngo district paid in.cash or in kind
gditleman give an assurance that the or both for the levy which was im- ,
liaison officers at home wUl keep in close posed upon ■ them as a result ,of the -
touch with all students whether assisted disturbances ; which took place at
by Govermnenl funds or not. . Kolloa in that district In April, 1950?

The ME«.En ho« Education. Health (hi n“' '''t“SJSTlS/to! AND Local Govehnment; Mr. Speaker. why It wa. luslinetl In Imposing the

MR.the Member ior EDucATiav, Health 
AND l^AL Government; It will be 
appreciated that many itudcnu make

- 1“/ «Q proceed over-
: • seas for higher: educauon and Gbvem- 

InS! Jive accurateiolomutlon ,n respect of those students 
who receive auisiance from public

J \//
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19 Orel Question 8for Agriculture andfTfic- Secretary

Natural Resources] ’' . . . ^
^ f8) The possibilUies of organized pro- , (a^vViU the Government please state 

of. .«ine .by-, groups of . - -ihc number of acres under pyrelhrum 
in the Colony? ■ ,

- Other of the Production above turn Out to be proportionately ;3t the last mwtmg oi ^ small what is the Government doing . •
-and SupFjyCoun=|h when rnneoumgl .he African .0 grow

” .uhable nr=as7 ; .
Sion in sugar production. A meeting of Tltu DinKrion or AowcuL-ninE:. (n)
representaUves of the three Territories is The iicensedoTOge of pyrethrum in the
to^ be calied shortiy - to consider the Colony is 23.000 acres. • .
nractical means, of imp.'".'".'"®'(6)Of these 23,000 acres, 780 acres
policy of economic self-sufficiency in gre iicens^ in African areas.
East Africa, and; the , sugar M“T'tT Government is fostering the

of the industries which will be con- .. of Africari pyrethrum
sidered at that meeting. ■ : growing in selected areas in; the Central

Mr.- ; MACOSOClitE-WtiLWOor, (Uesim ’J„^^,’^J“y5^™riMi'e“ thVp'Iovision of 
Oishu): Mr.,Speaket nnsi^ng om of ha ,he en-
- -- is thy. hon. MPf Lragemeh. of co-operatives. Develop-,-

o ------ .U. I«,-,1 ftrower and Reconstruction Authority ;

question no. 7 Mr. Matiiu: ;
Iribc.

Ini thait fwbled nomadic life, and j Govemmenl aware that the 
1 -the culprUi of thoM produciiort of sugar hw dropped in

itt« knowingly in the affray hid eiiJier. Uganda this.y?nr.. and that the tfital /
■ b«n'killed during.lhe fight or had , importation from that Temtory will ; 

beto ipprehendid and wruequenlly be much less than last year? 
punished? : r 1 If the reply to, the above is’in ,

/nir. CliitF Naiive CoswissiONOi: jbp affirmative,; will the Government ■
The conihbution towards the coil of the ^^at steps have been taken : to • -
levy force in question was made by the increase production Of sugar in Kenya 
Cast Suk In terms of caltlc only, the pro-. • ^,bat rcprcsenialions have been
cecdsof the ule of which were credit^ made to the High Commission so that 
to Government and' amounted to eiTor'ts can be made in the adjoining , 

territories to increase sugar production 
2. A magisterial inquiry was held in. as supplies from overseas are likely to 

lune, 1950, in acconlince with sub- be unartain, particularly when the 
. .section (2) of lection 53 of the Police iritemational.situation deteriorates?

0,dm.n« m l!;' : Tee SrcElARV roR AoRtcULVOTE and

^ ‘ ' • following sieps to increase production of
, ■"» M,|i»i.ri,j/ln • full lugmry, :,uj„ j„ Ktma;-

^ - fhfu .“ll? Wra'rjS ' ( "I “WJy ID pnxluccr. huv beenliLSrh»nS“i^IS^^Wheientn .. folla».;_ • - the Ist lanuery. 1951, and at a rate
of 2 cents per lb.

I
i■ duciion

Africans is being-tested OUL
t?

f.•
£8.980,

one

answer, is me. non. “
ihe price; of sugar to the . 1^1 mcnl ' anu .................. .
is about half the price at which U could been provided, partly in thet- be imported, and that possibly the price ihe form of
factor has had a greal:.deal lo.do V/d" free grants for the building of driers on 
the shortacfr-^f sugar. ^a co-operative basis'and the purchase ol

Tilt: SeS^arv TOR A0“^“ f m7 MATlwrhft'spcakcr. arlring out

factor has had a gr^t toj- ta aAirichca row. .nd if ,.h..c ,
the, .shortage : of T are, was ; the money put . up by
steps have been taken recently, ^ Development and Reconstruction
have described in my answer.. - Authority? And if not, why not? To nty

knowledge there hre no driers In

5 Percent
121 The advantages which accrued , to 

Uganda producers when the excise ; 
duty of 2 cent* H |b. was removed 
in July in that Terriioty have been 

i extended to Kenya, producers.
(3j Producers in the Kibos area at the 

instigation of the Government have 
, agreed to organize themselves Into 

eight groups to make the best use of • 
transport facitillcs and to

l.»jcatk)n Katottl ^ ,, 
Location Loyamdjiik 35 
location Tiiioko 
Uhcatian Ribkwtr

35

’ii

ID
; Persons of *'Mima'\agc grade owning 
Ins than ten head of aide were exempted
t,---------------- ,g

r-
fine.

Mr. CiifAiAiUNt Mr. Spaker. would 
. the hon. Member Naie give an answer 

/ totlweecondpifi ofthequeuion: -Will 
llie Oostmriwni plnse stale why it was 

"* '•*7 “l»" Ih'-hole Irlb........... liMudlblel in ihe
future, *

arrange
sUggered planting and delivery of 
«ne to the factory.

(41 New imptoved vaiieliej: of 
have been imported and 
going trials. '

IS| Cullivjtion and fenilieer: irials 
are being cmducled: holh on the 
□ovemmenl experimental farm and on estates.

fday Sild ^n« over 600 bag. if ’ p,,. of ihe original .newer in «hla mnU.r 
-L lab^r “riSnn were more aalu- |„ view of the vilnl necee^ly for oontrol
ScloreTnd woold Government, in view in ,he inlereet - of. (he MleUng indueliy.
Iff iiT'dMncf promiee In the Develop- will ihc hon. o'”of Its drtff’* * P . . jj «^jj . iiiat an officer will. be nominated who

^ responsible for the adequate
Su°Rar' ^n an^ "•htr eetalee iget Ihe eupervi,ion of control men,urea?

- •laiur theyrequire? I mean, of course, Director of Aoriculture: That
. legitimate stepa. . r' V jj the position now. that the officers

• working on this problem do accept
The Secretary for Agriculture and ^^ponsibiUty for adequate supcrxislon. .

cane 
are under-

i'
i

''AriVI COMMIVXRNIR- 
Mr. Spealei, ibe ImponiKm ol a fine 
• a. the rewili of ■ milnerial inquiry ^

: ' fM Uui,r"’ ■

i'

Stii-’rrrfif'f
»utBJon ihe-0,^rP.p(,^ “

•.s;,S7u,scsi- measures can 
situation.

A\vr.
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“ SEfi£y'4-«5:“4£ .
inltresu on Itat ™ ^ industry, the , decline in . the muitaB , |„ ssiSrrSSU
awn member. . produclion in particular made, an

■niE Acitno CllltiF SEoiETARV. Mr. excellent recovery. Prospectins activity 
Cneater in reply that .positiori is tolly ,^3 eonsiderable. Among Other tesulu,- 

■ : Sntood by the Oovemmenl. the discovery bt new deposits ot asbejos

The AttoRNEV O'E®**'-"loved; That : ,3iu3|j|e exploitation, tbe work prthe .
11,B tolldwins Standing Committee ot Anictican oil geologists in, the Northern . -

i The^ Province and its resulu are now^ell
, : : P„„«,/on>/ Xxiw and Order cands,- ^

‘Ingof- - . .1 To say with certainly whether oilin com-
The Atlomcy, Genera! (Chairman), quaniities is present At this stage

it can only be said that the conditions 
L. R. Maconochic-Welwoi^. C |ncon,patible with the presence of

■ Salter, C.: G.-, Usher. M.C., C. • U. , it is. however, that if oil Is
Madan. I. E. Nalhoo. ShenlT Abdullah quantity it will change the
Salim, B. A. Ohanga. J. Jeremiah. rmancia! face of the country..

;: The Acting , Soucitor Cenerxl . 3 : its healthy
seconded. : , ' .V, , . progress. On the non-African side the

The question was put and earned^ principal cereal crops of wheat and maize 
- ' ‘ . Vcrc up on the high figures of the

'Ss.WS'.
r™.... ™ iw .i.;-: :

FwaNOAL Secretary^ Mr ^ jnadc, it Is not yet ^sriblc
■ Speaker. I beg to movet.-;^^ m ^give statistics In relation to Afriwn

. Couhcil db resolve itself igricullure-but it is hopird that we shall
. ■ of Supply to consider the Draft ^mates ^ posiiioh to quote soma figures .

of .Expenditure for 1952. • yiar. At the moment, therefore, we

- Su.^ M a Jeatnte ot, the Budget behind the general ex^nslon.
Speech for the Hist time last year. I am pairy produce, pig production, timher 
glad to say that the expansion in our silviculture again showed
industrial ixonomy, which w noted last some cases substantial. The
year, continued unabated. Thcjace o crops all enjoyed a good ywr.
secondary Industnal expansion was weii compared with the previous ,
maintained. I do not propose to gi year was up both for sisal and tea. The 

• figure of foreign companies reguterrt all pleased to know f
because, was up by 3,000 tons, or by 50 P*r
we now possess. over 1949. Sugar production which

- could bd "’J*'!'"*'"*-. dropped between 1948 and 1949 rose bycompanies ieBiitercd, ho,«veiv lota n.OO) lorn and this Increase is being , •

mSfaaSg cigarettes, for milling 4. All these developments 'are. of 
K. for brewing beer and for exploiting course, rellee^ m the growing ji^oM
Stal waste are either in production or the nluonal iiicome. I^t yeiM.quol^ 

into' production. The for 1949 a figure of £71m. The figure

2J

prevailing in 'M Colnpy due m the P^bed, will the hou Memter
cnogAlinn- SI “|^e he give an undeilnling to redraft his

meat appoint a eommilla The AciiNr.
inlnlhedelaylncleanngg^t f "^: „ot!ih. non to npporlion reipondbihly V, ' , ._
lor such delay and to make recom- . Tire .Speaxm; Question lime is tend- 
menilalioni as to bow ihe mailer j„g |„„Brd5 debate, which a contrary to 
JSd be pul lighU all Parliamentary pliaciples. I do not
•rim Acliwi Cllifl SuMim: A. think We ought to; pursue the matter

the, g|«rstton ol. the pon eunceini de- further.
■ wrlmenli which come uitder the purview •
ol the East Africa High Commission ; , MOTIONS
Ihc Oovemmenl will lequcsl the &« : SrcccT CoMsiliTEES
Africa Hi|h Conimmion to contider

' ' appolnlinnuch a commilice.' Tup. Aenso CHiFr.SECRBTARV moved:
• Muon ktKt;: Mr. Speaker, arising Thai,Ihe following ,Standing and Scinet 

: hulTll..l sniwer wi the hon. Connm,tries of Ihe Cnimcil . be
Member uilfUi. h it the view of Govern- appointed :-r 

; meht ilaf they have nbl the right w f/„gjnce Co/iiHiir/ri*. owtsfjrin;,'o/— 
-.appoint i coniniiUce »uch 
.propoMd?.-:

'i

Chief Secretarv:

I

.The Acting Chief .Secretary (Chair- : 
man). Rnancial Secretary, Chief Native 

Tilt Actiwi CiiifJ’ SrmTARY: I. Commissioner, Acting Deputy Chief , 
think, Sir. the quetlion of the lepl rights ' Secretary, Messrs. S. V. Cooke,; 
of Govemmem m a matter of Ihti kind M. aiundell.W. D. Havelock, Lt.-Col.
would’depend upon ihe soipe of the S. G. Ghersle, O.B£.. Messrs. I. E.
inquiry. Tlwjc could Ik no quciiion dial . Nathoo. and E. W, Mathu., 
Govemmeni bbOuld have.a perfect righl. 
to establidi a fact-rinding committee 
about anything In Kenya, but I can con. 
ceive of drcumstancn in' which the 

, rlghu of the High Ccwnmiuion al 
ciubliihed by Order in Council might 
be; Involved.

I'ublh Acnmnis Comiiiiiitr. com/.«/>ig 
of-

Mr. M. Blundell (Chairman), Rnan- 
cial Secrete 
Health am) 
lor General, Ll.-Col. S. O. Ghcrsic, 
O.B.E., Messrs. C, G: Usher, M.C, 
A. Pritam, and B. A. Ohanga.

Tiici

ry. Member for Education, 
Local Govemmenu Solici-

MAioa KEr&u: Mr. Speaker, arising 
out of that answtr. In View of the fact
that Ihe port of Mombau b ol no direct 5e«ffvw/ CoffinUtue. romiif/ng o/'i-’
concern to Tanganyika Territory—it U
«luated in this Colooy~and U of vital 

• imporianct to the ecwiomy of Kenya 
and UginJa, docs Oovemmenl not 
cuoUdtf the memben of such a com- 

, r^itce should , he numinsted by-ihc

SS- it
•^“ “l> driChsimixu. •Ihe Alluiiiey Genera,'iChxinnep,

S"? Stattuv; :m,, Aciing Chief Skcrtijti, Member for
SSlLi .Z'l.“il!i'f JS'”,' “"" Netural Resources,Udeisuorii .hicb lb, bBx Member his Member for Eduatiom Healih and '

w *^»«lock. A^ B. Patel, CM G
do not doubt they wotdd.be Uken fuU

The Acting Chief Secretary (Chair-' 
man). Attorney General, Financial 
S^tary. Major A. G. Keyser, D.S.O.. 
M«n. W. B, Havelock. A. B. Patel, 
G.M.G..'and E. W. Maihu.

r

Sir Ciiaiu.es Mortimer jecon'ded.Y about to come
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10 incrti^j '"I"”*',i„ a considerable proporlion of this •
: roorie, ...'M^cteale increase tesulls,from the htgh, and^

. „,es and pay leneraly. A"„„ spectactilar, export prices ; 
only tm this aecoonl ''1’ '"“:^,: „|oyed by Pflmary Prod“=«increase in teal wealth lr« l« a„j skins, collec and stsal. To the

• reason that 1 A“Sie in extent that these prices are beyond our ;
oserall production. II IS tit'„,„„ol we can take no credit on this 

. Ibh >1“'On tl^e account for the improvement, in tsurto the nallonsl income ftpre. On an , , j pm trade lisutes also
; ban, ot the .If"'?’ £ a d'Sk a" »' “ P'Tcentthink we can lasuriably clam ttat a v,.toif of our cxports-

, considerable Troporllon of the^^^ clL indication of increasing produc-:
, to the i„ rS« in livily which, as ,I have said, is the trallepreienled by a true . increa overall increase in value

. national weallti. . .. . • ; of our exports on account both of price
5, The breakdown in Ihe overall ,„j volume represents, of course,: an : .

' ■ .fitUrc oLljSi'Jm. it of inlerni. Agncul- increase in iht national income in terms
tufc.^tncludini African iubtiticnee i,f^| wealth.

■ As to the position of oiir overall irade.
Of this. non-African Bgfiojlture balance as opposed to the position on - 

w» £|J.4mv—»'piatkcd rise of: more purely: visible trade account, hon. Mem- 
tiun 40 per «nt- over the previous ben will not need to be reminded of Ihc 
flauic of While higher production importance d£ our considerable invisible • 
is rertected in tbit increase there is no trade such as: hanking services,- In
doubt lliai higher pnees have pUyed a surance and the like to which 1 referred : 
comiJcrihle part. , i list year. Furthermore, even,if we lake,, ^

the visible dencit of £13)m. alone, it is 
of lignificaiice to note that 2T per cent 
of our imporU, were accounted for by • 
lapital go^i and not less than 36 per 
cent by produce^' materials. Only 37 per 
cent of the overall imports, and Uicre- 
fore of the visible deficit, is accounted

’ ’ IThe Financial Secretary] -, months. 1 can' hold out lilUe hope lha*
‘ f^^ as poMible the deficit on visiple during the next 12 months il wiU no

trade. That this is not likely to be easily continue to rise. There may be lemporar;. 
or quickly achieved is,evidenced’by the hesilalions-us private and ,public stocl 
figures for the first six months of 1951. ; piles are used up or consumer resistanc 
It is true that exports are up by 70 per has a transient success, but the (matinued 
cent in value and imports by the lower prwsiirc po primary commodities and 
figure of .50 per cent, but in teriris of the ever-increasing diversion of produc- 
absoluie figures this means that our five capacity to rearmament’, must-have 
visible trade gap is again widening. This a serious and growing effecL This is not . 
is almost’certainly the lesult of in-: a gospel of despair Mr. Speaker, but we 

, ^-reased prices of raw msteriaU now must face,facts. It is no use.pretending .
^ being refiected in the cvcr-IncrcasIng that it is within this Government’s 

prices of imported manufactured goods power to hold down the cost of living,
—a development to which 1 referred last because it is not. AH-that we can aim to
year. This process has indeed been do is to prevent it.rising higher than it ___
going on for some time and the rising should. It is within this limitation that 

• pressure .of its effect presents the Price Control must operate. It is corn- 
greatest single probleitTfaclng ur to-day. pletely Idle to suppose that the prices of 
The shadow of rising prices to which 1 farm produce, for instance, can be held ;

: referred when last ^presenting the to a‘ceiling while everything the farmer
. Estimates has broadened and deepened flses to grow his . produce rises un- 

umil the effect has permeated every avoidably in price., All those charged 
- element of our economy. It is not my with duties in relation to the cost of 

intention lo cngage in a prolonged dis- living soon realize the Irresistible nature 
sertatiori upon this subject. The whole, of the forces with which we are contend-- 
disconcerting sequence of events has ing.ll can 'appreciate the feelings of . 
been discussed fld nufueoMi in : every frustration that must frequently have ’ • 
extant Wonomic-and financial paper.-It attended the anxious .deliberations of . 

well known to hon. MeifiberSk our Cost of pving Vigilance Com- 
^ain fact is that, temporarily at any mittees. So many high hopes have been 

rale, the tnanufacturing capacity of the : crushed’"by/'-the .relentless :pressure 
world (which is, of course, a function of of events. But, Sir, let not these Corn- 
demand) has outrun the overall produp- mittees lose heart. While.it,nuy,be true,..

• tion- of raw materials. This in to is/'that price trends are the result of wholly ; 
serious enough in Its inflationary effect,' irresistible forces there is. nevertheless,; 
but upon thb general condition and still a most useful field in which these 
upon a world alreiidy at fuH slrelch'is Committees can funcUon. TTiere Is to 
now imposed the suggering burden of instance great need: for vigilance to 

; rearmament To the effect of uncon- ensure that dishonesty, is not permitted- * 
irollcd.competltive buying, therefore. U to exploit the situation, nterew need to 
added iltc diveraion of precious primary .marshal public opinion ^agamsl black;

■ - market dealing and. other anti-socwl .
malpractices. This, and the conveying to

wil
ih

Conimercc, finsnce, imuranw and ill 
llw various ancilUry urvica accounlctl 
(of ,£ll6ffl.-conipafed with tll9in. in 
the previous yesr. Manufacturen pro
duced s RfUte of This vx% £2.2m. 
or about 33 per cent above the 1949 
ilsure, Uuildlns and cmstruclion showed
a funber increase to £4.1m. This com- 8?^*^ foodstuffs and
pares with Olm. in 1948 and 13m. in 1 *10 not wish to suggest by this
IW9, As 1 InJkiled Uii jtar. the mat there is room for com-
figuie of £4.tni. uka no account of the ^ on
value of the materials used. It reprt-. trade account and the effect of 

es, wages and scrvictt. -factors Is not assessable
In other words, it it net a ligurt reprq- *i*eh deficit must always give cause for 

, lenilni the value of the actual Without discounting the im-
simctMfl whKh must of necasity be a of the invisible factors it must
great deal higher. . ^ remembered that so far w e have no

, with the previous year. lUuined im- the nar review in on n ^ 
poTb fell from £34lm, to OOlnt, while a^ “cj ^Ul Se

uxd. w UTK t,

materials to stockpiles and ulfimtely to
‘ rhaf'hcTo'MuSrnoro'nl/U Ihc GoYcmm.nt of pracUcI KlanlioM:

- more for »hat he sdi bul lit must for meusura of aUcTOUonTs the true
■ mevihxbli. set Iess ,than he did. Hii funetmn, of . lhese CorainillK, .ud I

standard Of livins Iheretore falls. This would strongly contend this to their,.........
development is world wide. aflecUng uohee. In the meandme, I should like ,10

. every country to a greater or, leaser pny myTnbule to the publlc-lpmtedoeaa
extent. In some; such as Australia, of. these^bodiea and of olheni,like the

. where resultant shorUgca ate coupled Pnfe anltol - Advisory : Committee
with fantastic export prices for local "hich. m most ftustraung . dtram-,
produce, it has caused the most virulent stenerj. vo unmnly: devote so.much of
inllation. It would be utter self delusion tbeir Ume to Ihe public weal. - ; -, 
to suppose that we In Kenya could have , 7. Although it is tfue, Mr. Speaker,' 
escap«l the effect of these world-wide that we are feeling, (be full effects of 

- forces. And neither hayc we. The cost of ihMC world economic stresses and there 
living has risen abruptly over the last 12 is not q,, great deal we can do about it.

f : j
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’ ^inste penny the increase'springs from 
sialutory.-rincrwsed -i»yments' on ; pen- --icomhiilments —: cornmitmchU ’ arising 
sions, gratuities, passages and to the High . Tram legi^ation, commitments arising 
Commission .accounted 'for £180,000.. from endorsed policy, commitments aris- 
The balance resulted from a number of - ing from public demand .endorsed by 
items not calling for individual mention this Council There is no provision for 
and, of course, from . rising, costs any diher new services whatsoever. AiHd 
generally, . ' when 1 tell the Council that the demands

12. Taking the overall revised Bgures for, highly desirable new servicM and. 
of Revenue and Expendilure in 1931, for ordinary deparlmenlah eapan.ion, 

totalled more than a further £^m.i it

ITTie Financial Secretary] .was partially ihc result of: the higher
ph, finlncial Sccrclaty] . — . :yi,|ds‘^^rara ad. volurrm duli^followlng 

rie mini the upward surge in prices. There as notiooiniel.lionlolheelIectW.n Kmp Ita, to high fi^ires
.„fodunde moa|lh ra^« n,„y placing of orders
„f cot e.a f«rf. and ““jj “ y,m,rehanli fearing shortages and pnee 
petaed tolWe niay linditd h ^ following Ihe siidden worsening of

Korean crisis, nrese resnlts ore' 
ett load in the ww d, W,er«e^, ‘^ particularly in evidence in regard to rex- 

^ f^TrfvrilmK lhrrUut Sfes andV ra the prices arrd • 
b not Ihe '“™. ”, availabilities of which ate peculiarly
i;:^'e.™. rire hL h,^d toSer^d senrilive in the intemaUdnal situation. Hie 

Sees, and increase, under Fond and Drink was
ihLSneccsutd^d aproloimd elfeet located almost entirely under Drmk. 1 
uoon^ coil of Govenimmf. Fortu- reftairi from alleraptlng any mpinnauon 
n^y bur oveiall Kmya picture is far in.tegatd to this item! The increase in 
fnxnwh.ilyd.ik. The very citcumtlaace, Foresl Revenue was. of murse, a direct 
which Impose ihcM ilreim and sirains outcome of doubling the royalty on,

■ upon in have brought boom conditions: limber during the year. The Mira revenue 
' to some of our primary industrin. Siul item of £228.000 for wie of Unallocated 

cotton and many ‘other industries arc Stores results from a change in account- 
flourishing Long may they do so! It U ing procedure required by the DirMtor- 
unfoilunate lbat-lhcw halcyon days for • . of Audit. It attracts a edrtesponding: 
the primarj^oducers should have such expenditure item and, therefore, appears 
a dislurbini eflcci upon so many other on both sides of Ihe account. In assessing, 
upevts of our economic climate. the : true .revenue -underestimate this - ;

I. I ha»e iwfhapi taken a little longer vhould, therefore, be ignored. The 
than is usual. Mr. Sptaket. over this increase of £90,000, which is expected 
fefKral:iurYey-bui it is of iuperlative under Petrol Consumption Tax, . will 
importance that these Btimaiev, and the gladden the hearts of the Road Authority, 
pollcin ihey ifpfotnt, should be viewed of course; the. Colony's contribution 
tn lh« full peripectise of our cimcni lo that Body will be correspondingly •

‘ increased.

r

the surplus for that year is'expected to . , .l. •
stand -at £524.812 compared with the will be appreciated how ruthless the blue 

: estimated' figure of £579.562. As the pencil has had to be.
Revenue balance at 31si December.; 15. Hon. Members will wish to know 
1950, stands at £6,458,522 the total of something of the figures that make up 

. the a^umulatcd surplus balances on the total . increase disclosed by the . 
3l8t December, 1951, is expected to be Estimates! 1, Ihcrcforcb give the follow- 
£6^83,334, ' ,

: 13. Turning now to 1952—the outturn 
of ordinary revettuc on Ibe; existing 
level of taxation is expected to be . ^
£15,009,906. The. corresponding Colony European 
expenditure figure for the coming year Asian .. ..

• is ' eiUmalcd at £15,454,349. These African V • • •-
: figures disclose a deficit of £444,443. 1 Goan, Arab, plus in-

; shall, of course, return .to this deficit : crease in '(\dralnistra-
later, but before doing so I would like \ tion costs . . . .
to say a
heads whiclj* make up these figures of^ • 

and Expenditure. Dealing 
Levenue—Customs and Excise

ing analysis:—
(11 Education; excluding provision for 

cost of Jiving allowances.
£

. 72,000 
82,000 

300,000

16,000
or two on the individual

Total .. ’ £470.000
Revenu 
first wit
are expected to contribute £6,135,000.
This is somewhat lower than the revised . 
estimate for 195! mainly because we dp 
not expcctiin 1952 the heavy rush"of „,Bnnn
buying which occurred in the present ■ KlH.you. 
year and which has resulted in a. high '/ ,<5) Local Government G 
slock position for certain ranges of i
goods. Income tax. including revenue; (6) Public Works Department Un-
from the SpeciaL Invesugaiion Branch, r allocated Stores, £300,000. 
is; expected, to pr^ceT3,5WjOO^n increasing r^rrent expendilure arising 

of 025^ on last >^ s , Development and RcconsUuc-
: budgcl^ ligurc. Tire ^ Aulhority. ^ew expendilure on

from inerensiug asKssmenu military tralnins and other new policy
V courae, the full ctlect of the mcrare ,n „„ J i„'

company “ “ crementx and heavily inireajed costa for __

, 16. All the heads mamly responsible
:■ for the increased recurrent, bill are ' 

familiar to hon. Members but I should 
perhaps say a word on some of then).^

17.'Although each of the three com-. '

(2)Cost of.Livng Allowances, more 
than''£l,000.000. -

^(3) New loan servicing, £150,000.^ '
. '(4) Extra pro viiibn for Locusf Control, "*4

ecooorhic comillion:; '
T "■ have contrihuted : .

ESe and'Eipeiiilure rotilion Ai - rei'i'".<lurinB
Ihcltwu I believewme mi^dortfVnti operated tp inflate the
Ing 00 ihii point'l«i year, I should revised Estimate
P<llui»eipuirih.t. inaccordxncewilh 1/
nwmal practice, the ttmi. Ordinary Re- eslimatc of £12,369,184.
venue doc. not include, the amounli increase, come £800,000 has been
rtpmcniin, tclmhutiemcalc on eccount “"'"biiiro bi:.^Cott br Uvins-Allowc 
of other Qovemmenu' ilure ot ioiiit ““'""'"'"t servanu Including .
wivicra expendilure, and reimbunchKols 11'*" hnmmnnon servanls. Horn Memc 
on iccount ol W.r E^^ndilule Clcil I"”? “"!*'>> »f the circumstance!

to. The sppruvtd Esiinute of unlin- L*i !h„'i -'re granted
sty Revenue (e, IMI of £12941,746 is unher iuC'''w"'s 

.likely lo be eicreded by diehlly mote 1™ nun-recurrent ~
ib.n.t’nx-lhe .csJesS Sin!' S"'"’ ““W. This was very
61MJI.0M1. n,. mein contribmbg tore L ih-T""' 
fsctorx to Uk inaeive arc Cuitiimi. over wc were committed in
‘ll"’,' '■“hlrv W»'ki Depanmenr Sale reel 'o account in
of Unsll,voted Stores £2:S.0aO. Forert „' ““t”. correspond.

WWl and fetralConsMS au.nS'ik"’ '!" Fttviou, yean In 
Tax £W,0«i The inesMse under Customs There is also the £228 000
was locsled .eryUrcly uiSrSS n 'h' revenue llemuS
inrarly £|m.l. Food ^ - Unsllocaled Stores end to which 1 have

ributii
£202,000.

I'
I

increase
i

.income
• as arrear collections. ,

■ 14. The Colony Expenditure figure I 
have stated at £15.454.349. This repre-

• sents an increase. of some £5,000,000
over the original estimate for 1951, or; _ ...
if account be uken of last year’s special munitics contributes subiUnllally to thp
capital contributions, the , increase . « increased Education bill, the bulk is on

indeed . formidable account of African education. This, of
!, follows directly upon the imple- 
U3n of the Beecher Report. It U

£3]m. These are
figures. But. Mr. Speaker. 1 must make 

•it clear at once that, with a few 
relatively insignificant exceptions.i.cvcry clear that ourjilttmale bill on this account

course.
mental

I -X
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■ Can .e allorJ lo'’in<:ur“^pmiiiture, Dis-

Lp»^A.K.«ni>l>tpoW'nn^taP^ ramS cannot bn conducted without 
cut end forcKable rate o ‘ Si,7m7nn,, No authoritY to disbutno will

L poiiiion and 10 achieve vrjut Kt Bnance Commitlce. .
out to achiwe. I mu»l. Uierefoic, clearly | have already mentioned the increased 

' Indicate to everybody, and particularly Government Contributions bt ,
10 the Africari community, that bur £j90.000 in respect of 195i; There is a 
ambitions in this behalf ate unlikely Irf fuj,her increase of £12,000 in respect of 
be realized without cohiiderably increased 1952 making s total increase of £202,000 
contribution! of effort and finance by the jhe corresponding estimate of last
country at large, ; ^

Cost of living Allowances at ihtir 
preKnt rales will account for a total of 
somelhirtg over £li)00i)00 in 1W2 The 

. : origin of thitTormldable total it familiar 
to bon, Members and, apart from re-

■ rn>c Fmaucial S«rclury]; _ : .from whal I havu said thab even in the

fyins^cotTcsponding .HOTasM in stuff, , lure by £444.«3. In present condWons,
But Ihe.circumsluncw or toNlay.are far there can be no question of leaving this
front ordinary and the Government must gip unmicd. Before putting forward thelake the view that increased output must Governmenfs proposils in this behalf 
be asl^ of everybody. No one can expect, however, 1 should like llrst to turn to Ihc 

, to maintain his standard of liviog Without - Colony’s capital account. • 
working harder. In particular, Govem- 
mcni, servants, can not expect the State 
to temper for them the rising cost of 
living—without an increased contribution 
of effort ftom them on behalf, of the 
State. No demand to rtttive more can 

', to*day make economic senseunless 
coupled with the undertaking to produce ; 
more. Consequently, as,far as Govern-

totrSSwl^ Of--io-.;Ihc nvctall:eelil„^:in ,
, other than that arising from substantial''■ stsssizs “;s; -

necessary to fncrc^ ihe^^orkS! considered view that
week for Gilvem!^t ' effort must be made to close that

suited, has accepted, this increase ^th 
readily and willingly. , '

20. I do not propose to deal agttin 
with the details of the new revikd total 
of fores^ble capital funds' as this , 
matter has been fully dealt with in the • 
Planning Committee Report It is clear 
that the annual expenditure'celliogs, 
which were suggested last year, can 

be correspondingly . augmented ’ 
although, as 1 have indicated on

year. :
Public Works Department Unallocated 

.Stores account for £300,000 of the 
increase but here again this item is ' 
covered by increased revenue and appears

«cre..ii. I ihxii uu. —iLJiiibUsrii;:;
The mcieXK umlti Loin Servicing pcndiiuii or In levtuue.

llou,Menibere.illuM fillTunole the Rreoni ructim
me It vhlch Ihe cun of loin Kivicing J"“’""‘j!: “ well unilemlood , ,
li riling. - - - : by this Council and there is no need for ' ■

Wlul^" ^
: Hi! Miieity', aoveinineul uf Uie coo- ‘‘""“Iw "'u« be kepi under

tilbuiloiu tram Ihe ColoniilDevelopoieiil »nd we musl X-Niady,.. ,:
: lud Welfire iole. Hon, Hembe^^ill I>l?ns lud ideas it the ; r'

lecilT Hut I indicited such i potllbilily oulrunning
.In my speech Isu yesr. leu'^ybody m meet it. .
should fed Ihit we hid been lei down in : rcgird lo the residuary item of
this Wilt 1 should like ID nuke It dear increased coils 1 would refer
l^l Ills Msieilys Ooreramcnl sliU con. n™- “'nibcrs to the opening oassaoes 

‘ 'f'• S'"'™’ iiifialionaiyby Ihe direct Ticiluty irinl, to the con “nditioni in the world loqiay must 
U UiL'lh^ '' “"J diattically affm the

1 year.,no “f Goventmem. There Is nolhing
"l w u"" " * "" is requited m pur'

♦ .*•'* w« mujt of ^vhich has not risen

wcitiibuiion has been by Govern-

now
a num-

the lirue increase in the ex-

I
overi

I

r
should be burying our heads in the sand 
if we suppose that 1956 and subsequent 
years will not produce their own 

There is perhaps one considerable item Jevelopmenl problems as pre^ng. and 
of expenditure which is not a commit- perhai^ even more pressing, than those '

on a limited Interpretation of the that confront us to-day. Mr. Speaker, If
term. I refer to the £200,000 representing we are fully to retain that confidence of 
a second-Instalment to the Rehabilita- others in the economic future of this * 

. tion Fund. Hon. Members will recall that country, that confidence which we sq.
. this Fund is being established to finaitcc, ’ rightly value, we must not put off this

oil cheap terms, the change-over to niatter. We must make a resolute attempt 
mixed farming, of farms ^ecologically «o solve this problem 
unsuitable for cereals monoculture. For :
Ihe reasons 1 gave last year, I think we 
muu regard thb scheme as of supreme’ 
importance to the country and I strongly 
recommend that the money be voted.

con--i'

ment

now.
How can this be done'* I 

that the luperficially easy solution'of. 
more borrowing has many , times been 
suggested. I take this opportunity of

: saying once again that as far as the 
19. This brings me to the end of the Londbn riiarkei is concerned, this siig. 

Revenue and Expenditure . review on gestlon is not a starter. Indeed, so great 
ordinary Colony account. It is clear is the Investrhem pressure product by'

am aware

i y’
S
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■ rp® Financial Secretory] % ; ‘ / Where U is more than 7d. and
the approval of the Coured, a suitable: ; not more than 8<Lv duty ai 2 cenU ~ 

, resolution to provide for formal conserii --i pCT Ibr ' -
- will be introduced at a later rftting of the . . -
Council. Even with thfa> contribution, - 
however, the gap is far from closed. I '

’ would how like again to refer hon. Mem- , . .
bers, to those passages of this spekh lyhere iL is more>,than 9d.. and
dealing with the. economic survey. There ,!0d., duty at 4 c^ls
is no doubt that the root iMciVer/H/cause ; P**" 1°*

; of the world’s inflationary troubles to-day Where it is, more than lOd. and
is the uncontrolled scramble for primary - not more than lid., duty at 5 cents 

: raw materials. Unprecedent^ prices have ' P€r lb. - 
resulted, and, with them; all the well- Where it is more than lid. and
known effects upon our own and the not more than I2d., duly at 8 cdiU
world’s economy. Among these effects of per lb.
course is the rising cost of Government, - 

. and of: Government’s ^aipital develop
ment. Indeed, part at least of the deficit 

/in our capital finance can be ascribed to > ’ 
this- cause, it would ‘'seem reason- . 
able, .in , IhcM circumstances, Mr.
Sj^kcr. to ask'those primary produce _ ■

. industries .which arc enjoying the benefit ' ' . Thereafter, for every id, increase
of inflated world prices, and.whose very ■ in the price, the-duty to be in-
prosperity: produces, willy nilly, the major .

- economic problems which beset us to- »
II?!? ::”Rve pcif cem orf vahrem ol the

solution bf these problems. There is not ^ f.o.b. export price. 'ignt not-to be. any: guaaestion tu . . ■ ‘ .
that,(lhcy should< hand over any.sub- 
StanU^roporlion of a prosperity which, »i "■f-for the most part, has b«n well earned ; levels, is calculatcdv- at
—but a contribution pitched at a level
making no very aignificant inroad^ on - Wattle Barii • and
Profito and S
judgment, be regarded as ad^ly P™PO»edlhat ito lotol proceeds should 
ftffecUng competitive power br'intemal^ -^devoted wholly to the capital Budget 
*• ..................... There Is no intention of thisi Govern*

'^i'^(’'FlS^™[U 0f lrprWnt "tal imrtel" is to shut our,eyes,to. 
fSSf Just be th/rcsliUcs of ht, situation.
, ntitlsr of consUtnbU doubt I ant 21. How thtn is this problem of the 
.wm, Mr. Speiktr. of tht Imntcdisle. ^piui pp to be solved? The overall 
likely retort—whit-about the : local amouat involvwi is £4^00,000. To begin 
muket? Thii potentialiiy has not been i, j, necessary to report to the
overlooked. But apart from any question Council that since the Planning Com- 
of our capacity to carry further debt miilee: Report Was framed a later 
charges, this potentiality is far from reassessment of the funds accruing from 

■ being unlimited, and it leenu highly Excess Profits Tax has disclosed that a 
probable that we shall, in any cw, (unher £100,000 is likely to be available 
press heavily upon it to meet the likely that iour«. This reduces the gap 
ihortfall in our present borrowing pro- ,o £4,400JXX).

FiSiS'S :
Ih, K.U«» wtd Hsrbou^ to , hr In the surpluw Rtvunuu balance. Tins a ;

. thou,ht R.1IW.V, .nJ Hat.
bouts.«just as much part of Kenya as, £65SJd3|Tbn:fi.ure may Kent, laije 

- die tcuul:front NakurutuEldoret. There but, ni T eapfaM lail year, in the’
Is clatlwdS-Giic in our inveslin, Urge “rnimMances of thia country, nnd huvins 
sumi at'incre.Kd pnxluction if vbe /'«*"*,“f"''“S'“".""S'"' l‘nlnlt"e!.: 
tiiitipott lyitent felh to keep pace » ‘“T’l"' “f '>"* »"l'' is hiphly ,
itiit inertaw. And I can assure the ' desirable. One of the important’reasons 
Council thai those responsible for the «q“WnB the existence of a considerable . 
esenition of the Traniport Development ** need to find, every year.
Ran are ho more able to see available Ipr.ihe purchase and market-
from’London all ihe capiul moneys of the.principal cereal craps. At 
required Bun we are for nur Plan. The the money tied up in this way at
ume diflkullies and inxieiies. the lamo *be peak period is over £4,000,000: The' 
uncertainties in regard to loan fundi is rising every year,
afflict the Railway . Admiftisirition as « no question of bur being ible to : 
afflict us. Where is this Aiimlhistrition undertake this very large ’ financing 
to turn U its full requittmenii are not ?P*t»Uon;OUt of current reveiiuc! Oitly 
oft^ing from overseas? They must oJ our considerable surplus
iMvitibly uim for facilities to the ^^ea us to do so. It follows, therefore, 
l^ivUual East African territories. We 'H'-tccounl alone, it would be 
shouU be foolish indeed if «« regarded djiburse any considerable pro- . .
such an appeal as no concern of curt. I»rtion of our revenue balance unless

. Ih. WUM (Up. In lh. „«^^tSh SS?k™ L'.? ” '"i'dosed that

from Goverameni-heU funds, oevertht! relieve theIm .ub«.„M ndU rtoS'i
Omnument ravMuumt *^1,“''“"'■''""-'"i i> propaiuTto
W". uude. Th. Counca“S?V^ SSJST " "'"Ponlon uf tbere/ore, ihst the Jfr“’ be voted otT »« «
"rSTSS Fund. '

. noX^ ‘tU 9d?du£yat^’ccml '
per lb.

Where , it is more than 12d. and 
not more than 13d., duty at 10 cenU 
per Ib. • •

, Where it is more than'13d. and 
, not more than:14d.. duty at 12 cents 

per Ibi '

15/jd/—

and

.,1

:.i;4

financial stability, seems to the Govern- , .. .. . .
rocm lo Du wholly jmlilied. It is, there. ‘P “» the proceed, of ejpotluxei----- -

export taxea. bf £600,000 in jthe Eiiimaiea,*'S!ere*U
an Expradilure item of the -tame 
amount as a special contribution to 
therDevelop 
Authority.

“~^‘r'-«U.--^cre-are,;qf course,^ Dumbfrorp^'''’" "^' 
Hides (air dried). Sh; 22/08 per PoinU both: of principle and; of detail 
‘ “ .which will have to be dealt with in rela

tion to these taxes. For instance, it is 
fundamentally: important in the relevant ■

^ cases, tp.^provide a procedure for deter-
____ mining from tune to time, the price, on

Sheep skins, Sh. 11/02 per lOO lb. the basis of which, the tax it to be levied.
Moreov^. |t is esseolLil that in each case 
a safes minimiim price be fixM below 
which no tax will be payable. Filially, it 
must be made clear that the taxes are In

Wattle bark and k'0«/c trrnic7-T-
Five per cent fit/ v<j/or«/i of the 

f.o.b. export price. arid Reconstruction

lOp lb. :
Hides (wet salted), Sh.‘11/04 per 

100 1b. .
Goal skins, Sh. 14 per 100 lb.

Cotton—;
Where the f.o.b. value is not more 

than 74. per; lb., no duty.

s.
ensuing debate 

proposal m«ti wUh

Jr %
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cost of living. To give some relief to ihs 
family man it is proposed that, with effect 
from the nwt year of account, child

and children’s educational - 
allowances in respect of income tax shall

It is also ‘ •

:: ^ ^ S
" Import duty on' unmanufactured item of £600,000 to the’corresponding
y tobacco to be increased from Sb. < to Expenditure, total, the final total becomes -

Sh. 13/50 per lb.' 349. . The surplus then , is : .
Excise duty on locally brewed beer means that by ^ list

to be increased from Sh. 120 to 1952, the overall surplus,
Sh. 180 per 36 gallons of wort. balance is expected to stand at .

• TTiese measures, whicii will take effwt Should this ^uncil approve
immediately, arc expected to'yield a total
of £720,000 in the full year. On this jfS .f* a contnbmion to the -
expectation the, deficit of £554.443 will 5?“" ?L Development
be Chansed to a modest surplus of :J*'i’ fis™. »dl,, of course,, be , 
£165J57 ■ fcduced by this amount and will stand

at £6,148,891 on 3Ist December of that 
27. The effect of these measures on year. - '

the fonsiimer will be that the price to

which will give somc meMurc’
j ami for

“ ' ■ Stn'W'be’dealrwilh m'the appfo- 
Kbie lijids'liaa »hich the Govenimeat

, iaiinltadace later in Ihil titling. I should,
however, mile II clear dial the levying 
ol the us in the cate o[ Colton and Hides 

; and Skins will not involve any increase j n ,n Wr rent
in the levies now paid brlhoie com- be incrHsed by 30 pr «hb
moditieiaieiport, la the ate ol Cotton, proposed with immediate elfcct.—
ihc new lax will be deducted from the . To abolish the customs duty on
exiiling cai. In the caw of Hid^es and those infant foods properly regarded as •
.SUni the existing cea will be so rduced human milk substitutes, and
as to ensure that the new ceisjJui the lax 2.'jo halve the existing duty on
cUujIi the cxiuing cess, but it may be . imported soap.

! : assumed lhattbe cess will not be reduced jitter measure in effect
, : IwlDw ih^ level required adequately to ; abolUhcs the duty surcharge. on this 

finance the Hides and Skins semcei. At commodity ‘

. .““hougSt docs^ll .ho“yTiTc rat
dual gap nl £.UnQ.000 it goes a long ,
way towards v^mg to. Some part of the ; With this uciifiee of revenue, together; 
balance mighl, in due courK, be found by^'whh the adjustment of income lax out- 
a further contribution from ouf Surplus necessitated by the imposition-of. y ■ 
lUlancei, but I could hot recommend Mpori laws, the gap to be filled increases 
consideration of such a course until the to £554,443. ; V
locust threat has been osercomc.

allowances

this TanIT item. Imported beer wUl go (Provisional Collection) Ordinance, 
up by M^cenls j)cr pint bottle and locally giving effect to the proposed changes in
S^lt^tf “"h^:

b' btkm. through, all thetr -

The effect ^ili be ^ solelv < 
manufactu 
such a br

Ipittce Ofthe whole Council in Ways and 
Sh. 1. Honcydew Will go up .frpm 50 Meqns. I now, • therefore, give formal 
cents per packet of ten to 65 cents, * noticcwthat !> shall introduce^a motion 

28. Hon, Member* ^1 recall that in - i" this sitting, that'the CouhcH do 
■the Revenue and Expenditure review for resolve Into Committee of Ways and 
1952 I dealt with- only the revenue to consider of the ways and
accruing from,, the ipjij/f/ig level ■ of ; for raising the supply to be
taxation. and the expenditure on ’ smnted. ^ ■ . - <

, ordinary Colony Account The reason

tv: . ,, , „ unnecessary to add that before the :
.. be,; solely on locally lippropriatc legislation u introduced all 

taxation proposals which 1 have 
M Clippci* will be to made, iriust.be considered by a Cora-

26. The Government has, naturally
. I msy add that consideration of this ' »•"" careful consldcrarion to the : . .
quniion of export taxes rangtal beyond th‘* should be
the lilt of commodities finally choua and iMs clearly of im-
If it appears to bon. Members that there the incidence of
ate n«able absentm, it an lievenheleu taxation as fairly as pouiWe
be iMumcd that Um ttie of these corn* ”nous communities and at the
modilies was examined tad that for good to have tneliculous regard to ..
“d luflkient rason it was coaciuded to pay. In these circumstances ‘
that a-iax ought not to be levied ti « incviuble that the Exchequer, eye 
prtMol.n«»caies will, however;be kepi on those items which,

/ under constant review ami . should it urged with debatable justifica-
transpire, at any time, that drcunutinces ‘0 ^ conventional neces-

Ptopotals In this nevcrthelcsr-havc in them at least 
behalf Will be nude to the Couaril. ■" of luxury. Certainly the level
.^24.11,1, cowludes, Mr. Sneaker the « within the

Govc,nmenfspfopouUia,ejJjgJ,,;J^ Saker contunj^ I refer. Mr. 
capiul gap. I would suggetL Sir that 1)1. ‘ ‘P/‘ts, beer and .tobacco.

ON Ih, loJuaria .Satrf h wIlSS' " m “"raoJMa
aiucil, ID W-Tltc PtopoMhhive 11,^ HAaUon. It is,
> ol .0,001,, tteCo o«Vl"'“''- 1’'°'”^ « follow;-- r

rS:S3SS'p;SSs =
% £«4,W kinds, or n s««jS

^ »t prior spirit

30. This concludes rny speech, Mr. 
why this procedure was adopted will Speaker, on what might aptly be called 
now be cltar. It will also be evident that/ the Budget of the Two Gaps. The Budget 
the.figures quoted in the review of the inevitably rellecti the dimcult limes 
1952 Revenue and Expenditure wUI not through iwhich we are passing and the 
be easily discernible from the Estimates, serious problems that beset us. It Is the 
It U now necessary for the sake of function of this Budget to make a con- 
clarity to Indicate the overall figures of Iribulioa to the solution of those prob- 
Revenue and Expenditure taking Into lems in Kenya. I do riot doubt that in 
account the full

con-

measures of taxation some respects this Budget may prove 
y proposed and the additional contribution conteritious. Budgets by their very nature 
; of £600,000 to the capital account The can hardly be olherwtsc. Nevertheless, I 

Revenue oultum on existing taxation is must maintain that if we are serious in 
given at £154)09.906. Deducting the our avowed Intention of facing squarely 
£1104)00 in respect of CXistonu rcduc- - up to what are clearly our own responil- 

. lions and Income Tax adjustments, and bilities, measures such as those I have
adding the £7204)00 accruing from in- outlined mtjst ineviubly form part of

V creased import and excise duties as well any Government's proposals. If, for in. 
as the £600,000 expected from export stance, we let pass this opportunity to .

f J
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■ ^i.n« of ‘3 KUo-Wy"* “’- ft"
h„. o». " . .urc to. «

(here will be plciity of scope here for 
i6 come for him to in- 

mcasiirc of

. [Dr. Ranaj • . - ’ ■ ■ > r Chief Secretary who k not here to^Uy, .
alwaya .have liked him .for his cheenui . who was priadp^ly . instrumental in ask* .
disposition imd his very infectious - ingme to take dver'this particular job. 
of smile, which he always gives to It has been a g^t pleasure indettl to
everyone, he conies in touch with. On , work for the Colony once.more in what 
our behalf. Sir, we wish him the best of may have been a dilBcuU task, but at
health and a very long life, and 1 hope any rate it was a very •congenial one,

^ he' will come back, in some disguis^ because 1 found so much support from
form in the future Legislative: Gouneil. all sides, not only outside the’Oepartment

of the Afncan Mcmb=ra I would Idte to jir, to pay a tribute to tboi Serober; 
uMocurie - myself with the Previous ,
speakers m pay.U8 tribute to Sir Godfrey p„y|„ Works Deiirlment, parUcularly , 
Rhodes for the work he has put m in ihoBmnchHeadsMd DlvisionalEotia- 
ihis Colony rathe Railways aud now to eera and senior oeoole with whom Ihave 
the Couucif and Public. Work. Depart- b„„ ,“li il^Oontae" for .h« tot ' 
meoL But 1 .wooW kte to eraphaslie the ^ h„ii„io„

• “oelleut work he has done as one of the ,h,t ,|,u Colony Is well served in Ihe 
chief offieera in the Scout movement in : .pnyi„ Works Department that it . 
Kenya. 1 emphastre that, Sir, b^use toKlay. (Applause.) Its leader
he Seoul movensent is representative of ,„d iu rank and tile could hold their 

: ,.the youth .of this Mony, and the im- „„y pi^ of the world, and 1
. preaion that _Sir G^frey Rhodes has. like to acknowledge their loyal

■ made .on the Scouts m this county will c(„op,„rio„ and - nssistance that they 
, . remain, and we do hope he will conlmuc have givetf lo me personally Ihroughoul 

his work in that capacity. , , ,he whole of the time I have been with
Again, on behalf of'the African them. I handjthem over lo my successor,

, r wish Sir Godfrey Rhodes Mr. Taylor, whom l am glad to see is 
andj^aily Rhodes a very happy, ietlre> silting herein the public gallery, with the 
mertfin this glorious country of ours, greatest pleasure? and I know that in his 

hand$,.they.,wiU-have the guidance that 
they'will r^uire to serve this Colony 
efficiently and well for the next few 

,ycars.---^-'-f..;
■v-^Nqw Sir, having said thal'I would like * ’

V

what we
: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg lo
: The Aciino
seconded. .

■ MMoa Keywjt-. Mr. Speaker. I tag ^ 
TtuI Ihe debate on ihe motion 

on the, 20lh
many years yet 
diilBC in Ihe. very generous 

- public tervice which he is always anxious 
to give to this country, (Applause.) y 
Muoa Kevser; Mr. Speaker on be, 

hall of Ihe European Elected Members,
I should like to say how sprty Wc are 
Ip see Sir Godfrey Rhodes Sitting m this 

VALEDICTORY - Council for the last lime in an official
Tin, SrmAL CoMuisiSioNra tor Works capacity. He has been associate for over

TuwinTMi CiiiEP StfKETm-.Mr. a quarter of a century with this Council.
Spelk^, with your permission «i<i the during which time he has bu.lt up a 
•|«vc of Council. 1 would like before record , of service sewnd^ ‘o 
wc adjourn to nuke a few remarks on (Applause.) Oiiludc Jhis Council his 
Ihb fuitkulsr occaiion. as it Is the last grealesi lueccss has been in transforov 
day on which my hon. friend the Special mg a railway, which was almosl a bad 
Committioner for Works wilL take his joke, into: one of the-mosl efficient in : . 
>cjl In Council before laying down ihe Empire, and when, having retired, he ;

called iipoo to reorganize the ,

to move:
be adjourned until ID a-m.

- / November, 1951. • '
Tiic Aciiwi OiiEf 

uconded.
’ The question was put and canied.

SecretarT

M

(A .)hii prtKnt office. As, Sir, my hon. friend; was ,
wu (Irst appointed to this Coundl^ as '. Public Works Department which had 
Ions ago as M*y> 1^24. and has ut in fallen into decay, he once again played 
the Council for intermittent periods ever a very fine innings and is handing his 
since, then, I should imagine that it is Department oitrin a highly organii^ 
quite poidble that he may, even now, state and running-more smoothly than-" 

■ yet appear again In some other guise, we have ever known it before. (Ap- 
bul I would like to pay uibuie to him plause.) Few men, Sir, have so many 
liwUy, as he will certainly not be sitting friends of . all classes and Interests in 
with us again as Special Commiisionex ihc Colony, and the work which he has 
loy Works. ■ done for such admirable iristitutions a*

My hon. hltnJ. Hi. wu ippolnlnd *'• John'Chnil apecially ihe Boy Scouts 
uim« three years ago after a Commiislcn **o'’e~*(8PI"*use)—would place him 
of Inquiry had reported on the I^blic Ihose who have served the
Works DeptitmeiiL and, if I may say Colony best We hope that he vriU con* 
so, we were eatremely fortunate that a ‘*"*10 take an interest in the ahow 
man of Sir Godfrey Rhodes* .capacity '-“I** public affairs of the Colony, and »e 
and eaperien^ was available at- that bim and Lady Rhodes every sue- 
lime to take on the difficult task happiness in their rctiremenL

(Applause.)..;'

The ■ Special CosuiisstONER ,for 
Works: Mr, Speaker, it is always dlffi*„

, cult to say good»bycj and especliffiy'on ,■

S!
prcsred'thcir appreoiolion of what lilUr h" .t™ “"jrfvo you the cllktent rervlcc 
1 could do for the Colony from time to “■ >
time in euch very (I.lterins term>..i:.m
efmid 1 cenpol recogoixe myself et ell ™lYch I h™
in the picture Ihel they hevc peinled. ?S°elillZ If 1 were JShHowever, Sir, 1 would like to Uke this W stiU gtealK elEciency. If 1 were^ed 
opportonily of theuking them ell, every
onr for their forbeerence end IhriV -t Rmlweye ha. to elgn, that ell Ihe 
snpporl et eU times. .They.heve, I Ihink;-™““ 
espodelly my hdn. friend the Member 3“!',— ■ cntly and economically, I am afraid !

would have to decline-to such a 
certificate. That is not anyone's fault, it 
has overtaken ihe Colony: the assets qin* 
not . be maintained adequately on ' lhe 
present financial basis. But that matteris- ,
being tackled by my hon. friend, the ’ - 
Member for Finance, in the proposals 
which he has submitted to this Council 
in his magnificent speech which we have

for Finance,, and sometimes the Member 
for Development, found me a little diffi> 
cult in pressing for things, which 1 felt 
w'ere needed for Ihe good of the Colony 
in the Department in which 1 have hqd 
the honour of dealing during the past 
threc'yean^ However, Sir, I must again 
say how much 1 appredate their courtesy 
and their support at all times, and I 
would like particularly to refer to the

of rwiganuing ttut Deputmeot on 
lines wonimended b> Ual Commii-

aSHtSsii S»S;riH‘Ss:r€
Louncil, m various capaciika: |, for one.I \
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' ■, ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS of the land is higher,’and does not agree
that there-has bera unfairness to the 

• Asian community. No. new areas ' of 
Crown land have: been ^ienated subject 

is the Government aware (hat in to restiictioo agairut that community
consequence of the difference in siiwe the policy was abandoned in 1923.

' market price between restricted resi- Crown land is already earmarked for
. dentlal land and unrestricted resi- Asian housing in Nairobi Mombasa,

dential land per acre, the average un-, Kisumu.- Nakuru, .Thomson’s-Falls and 
improved site' tax levied , by Munici*\ Molo, and: plots will be made, available . ' 
glides bn unrestricted land greatly (where that has not already been done) : 
exceeds that on restricted land?

be Improved if we are to B«i a balan^ : Mr. Speaker took (he Chair at
■ or|anlrallon.U would appear to me that JQ07

some of the scMalled economies that wc proceedings were opened with
thSk that is

■not what we would like to see. J am ADMINISTRATION OF OATH- : 
Ihetefore : luggestmg •“ - t^c Oath * of- Allegiance was

. tor “''''“Pjrf, S Jjminiilcred 10 K. L. Hunlcr, . Esq.,
; .11 t'lfbir orjilc . o Si, A»ls«n, Chief SCO,cury.^d

Works Dtpiilmem io any out ill wotl R,W. Tayior, Esq., C.M.G., Dirrelor of 
. »llh Italtr tflkicocy and wilh jralet Public Works. ■

- -. CMDOmy. ^

■'fQuestion No. 51
. Mr. Patel: ■

ajn.

as rapidly as possible. The Government- 
will endeavour to find land for the same 
purpose in other towns if the. ncwl for 
it is demonstrated.

• The Achno Deputy Chief Secre
tary : Without - a detailed examination 
of titles it is not possible to establish 
whether the price of unrestricted land is 
higher than restricted land, all other 

. circumstances being identical. Since the Mh. Pritam: 
unimproved, site tax is 'halculated .^as a
percentage of (he unimproved site v^liie f - Selection Committees appointed In up- 
it must follow that Ulc^tax ‘is higher country centres to consider the appli-
where the market price of the land is cations for direct grants of plots of

, 'higher.' . • . land for residential purposes have in-
. w ... , . a * , variably; rejected the

Mu. M«dan: Anuns out of that reply, .. Aaian civil and railvray eraployoea and, '
Sir, 15 It nol poisible for the hon Mem- [(Ooveroment picaio consider 
ber to asccriaiir the dilterenec between. ■ the advisability of issuine a directive 
the prices of the two types of land from Ute Selection Committees that Asian 
advertisements which appear in the locat civil and railway employees should be 
ncwsiMi^? * / treated prwisely in the same way as

TM^ACIINO DEPtn-y. CllEF Secee- other incmbOT-bf the pubilej ’
TAttYtHlr. Speaker, as I have explained Ti|E,.AiniNo’Deputy CitiEF Seche-
orally nttd in writing to' the hon. Mr. t*RY:' As a result of representations
Patel, a good deal of research would bo., made by the hon. Mcmter :,far the
required.in order to establish;definltelyl.W^rh-Aree earlierthixyear, l^vincial'-t.f'' 'r 
whether prices ' are, iti fach higher in yCommissIonefa were ask^ to report on 
the case of unrestricted land, qther ett- ' the working of the ayelem of selective
cumstanra being equal: and the honi 8™"“ In Asian residential areas with
Member agreed that it would nol be particular reference to the needs of pub- 
worth while taking up the time of the ^he replies showed that ex-
Lands Department to do the researeh 
which w^d be needed.. . community as a whole.

QuEsnoN No, 2
COMMUNICATION FROM THE ■ 

CHAIR :Msy I condude then on Ihose linn, 
and agiln once more thank you Sir, ami 
all Member* ot Ihii Council, for

. uiPpoil and help during the lime 1 have ^ ,
ten .bic to lit on this Council. ■ governor has received a telegram from

the Saretary of State in these terms:— ' 
"Your iclegnirn Nbp 659 has been 

laid before the king, who desires me 
; to request you to convey to the Legis- ' 

laiive'Council an expression of his- 
'warm appreciation of the terms of their- 
loyal address which was passed on (he 
occasion of the announcement of the , ‘ •
forthcoming visit to, Kenya of Their 

. Royal Highn^s* the Princess Elka- 
beth and the Duke of Edinburgh. The '

< lemu of the address will also be con- 
veyed.lo Her Royal Highnes, the ’ 

. : - Princeu Elirabeth on her retilin to 
IhU cmintty." (AppUuse.)

Is Covemment aware that the
The Speaker: Hon. Members, 1 have 

to inform you that His-Excellency thetheir

';CAppl.me^ of
: ADJOURNMENT y' j.;

• Council ro»c »t 11.50 am. and 
adjourned until lU a.m. on Tuesday, the 
jnth November, 19>!.

i
1
i
I

, MINUTES
.The minutes of the meeting of 31st 

October. IML were confirmed.
PAPERS LAID

^ The following papers were laid on the 
20th November.

lE-Cllirr-NATTVC- OUklMtSSIONER: - 
The Annual Report of the Community 

t^iopment Organiation. 1950.
Hr niE Assisawr Chief SEcmrrARy ■ '

OV THE MemhEr
Industry:

•?“ Deport. .
meni Annual Report,-1950; .

3 It was reported that in KJsumu tite 
Selection Committee, with (he exception

" •'’'"P'l' !“ QuBiion No. 31 is f„'«5u>'SlSr\'l“cEfaia‘rf ObrehS: . 
m. the afflrmattvc, will the Covem-

QuEJmoN No. 52
Mr. Patel: ,

. ment and railway employees unless
meni pleare slate what ettpa are in-; .they were about-to retire or had com-t 

: Mended , to be taken to avoid such, un
fair racial incidence to the unimproved plcted 20 years’ servi«. At its last meet

ing, however, it recommended a num- 
site tax and to make more unrestricted ber of public servants for plots. .

' residential land available m (i) Nairobi 
and Oi) other Towns?' The Government believes that the 

* applications of Asian civil servants and ^ 
The .Acting Defuty OtiEP . Secre- railway employees (who represent less 

tary; The Government, does not con- than 10 per cent of the total number of 
aider it unjust that unimproved tite tax Asians gainfully employed) are treated 

• should be higher in cases where the value : by Selection Committ^ in the same way

FOR Commerce and

\’
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public. (I cannot accept the assettion that
Selection Committeci. in uj^untry
areas inwriably rejot such appitcations. 
and does not consider it n^mry to 

directive to Selection Com*

QutsiioN Ho. 3

(0} The number of acres under lea 
■ cultivation in the Colony?

» . ‘ iM The number of acres in (d) above 
which arc cultivated by Africans? 

(c) The reasons why the African 
acreage, if any, under tea is so 
small? ; - ,

: (t/j Whether Govemmenl has any 
plans =to vigorously encourage 

- Africans to grow.'tca with a view. 
. to bringing down the tea prices 

by gf«t!y increasing the supplies?
TiiE 'Memder roR Agriculture and 

Natural Rlsources:— : ^
(ff) Appro,uniately 18,000.'
(W Eight,

Major , Kevser: (Applause,) .. Mr. arc‘bdlag increased at the same time u 
Speaker. Sir, may 1 have your permission , the Central rAdminislratlon u being in
to speak for more than half an hour? : ^crfas^, ,bolh : in the Secretariat and 

departmental ^ headquarters. Wc do feel 
that a policy should be decided on, either

.................. ..... ■ of centralization or decentralization .and
. Sir, I think that the hon. Member for have .either headquarters cut down or 
Finance should be commended for the provincial headquarters, and if it is 
very lucid manner in which he delivered decided that decentralization should take 
his speech and for the very hard work place, give the provincial headquarters 
that he must have put into compiling it. responsibility and not use them at they 
(Hear, hear.) (Applause.) But, Sir, the are used to-day almosfas post ofijcw 
most important factor to us on this side ci,. ,i„. t ut •.
of th= Council in considering IhcM Dmfl wuh

again Ihc very, snbsmnrial ' ,o^y*^
wS’liko upprodncLn wiU cnablc n"yoma.£„

o? ro^l50 ~r ™Mlnri^ wllhnn. considerably increased ,of roughly 150 cent m SIX years. contributions of effort and finance by the
Now, Sir, it l^lrue that revenue has country at large". With that. Sir, I feel 

kept pace, lb some extent, with cxpendK ‘hat most of us must'agree, but at the
lurt I saj^ "to some extent", because we- 1 do feci that until the con-
have: had to balance our Budget by in^ siderably stepped-up production has been :. 
creased taxation during ihqse past six achiev^, there must be great caution in 
years, and had^ferc not been this in- establishing new Government posts, and 
creased laxati^, we would not have at the same time wc do fdel that now 
balanced our midget, and in spile, Sir, there should be a rcduciion in n good . :

. of thc fact that we have had very great ntany of these “^posts. Wc feel that a 
development-in the Colony, that our ^*<*1*“^*"*
exports have increased, not only by value « Present support. thOT._ _

• but by volume in spite of- thcrgrcat ■ -^ -l,’ Sir,.‘am ‘not disbwhirig .responsl" 
industrial development that has: ^eci bility on behalf of the European .Elected 
place in the Colony, yet those increases' Members for'the expenditure that has 
of production do not seem to have had taken place in the past, bui lt must be 
the effect on Ihc revenue of the Colony' remembered that in almost every debate 
that Would prevent increased taxation. ' that has taken place since I have been in 
So, we arc very worried at the moment this LegislaUve Council, wc on this side 
about the. rale , at which expenditure is of the Council have attacked, this* in- 

. increasing. It is jncrcasbg, Sir, in all de- crease in expenditure, and during that 
partmcols, chiefly by the appointment of debate. Sir, ami in the Committee of ' 
officers^ to new posts. Our services; are . Supply. we have on numerous occasions 
expanding in every direction. The cost of moved the abolition of. a post or the 
civil servants is rising and the cost of reduction of a Head and with , very HlUe 
financing our development programme Is success. The .development programme.

_also rising. The creation of new posts is Sir. was-commenced. 1-think, in 1946, 
perhaps responsible for most of the and while it was obvious that revenue 
Increase, quite apart from the incrcoM consequential on that development pro* ■ 
in the Cost of Living Allowance whiclt gramme would not accrue immediately 
has had to .be provided. This, Sir, is to the Colony, nevertheless it is some six 

’ obvious, not only in the headquarters of ‘yean nOw since it was started and we do 
departments, but .in the districts, chiefly f^l tlut there should be some ellect on 
where district staffs have increased the revenue to^lsy from the vast sums 
enormously in the past six yean. You of money that sve have expended-in the 
have, Sir, the extraordinary position by Colony. From now on that revenue 
which provincial staffs and headquarters should be progressive. We are all fully

The Speaker: Yes.
Major Keyser: Thank you, Sir..

issue a 
mittces.

Mr. pRitAM;
Is Government aware that due tn 

Ihe’acute shortage of cement which 
prevailed throughout the year and irr 
fact is still prevailing, many of 
Crown and railway bod have not 
been able to comply with building 
clauses of the leases artd, if so. will 
Goveramrat ptase consider the 
aeiirability of esiending building (e) The very high capital requirements 
■time to avoid undue hardihipi'lo for the production of tea of a satisfactory
lessee* mulling from the non-com- quality for general sale to the public and
plUfice with building clauses of the (he high degree of skill required in its 
leases? culture and manufacture, if the standard
Till- AmwyyhpifTY Ciiif-r Stmt - of Kenya tea is to be maintained. • 

tary; Grantees of Crown leases'are («/) Two ycarsago the Government sent . 
an Ofliccr of the Department of Agri- 
culture to India, Ceylon and Malaya, to 
pin first-hand knowledge of lea culture. 
Since his return an arra of 80 acra has. 
been excised for a lea nursery and factory 
site in the Kagoshi area of Nyeri District. 
ASialrcady stated, only eight acres have 
been planted out but seedlinp sufilcient 
for some 60 to 80 acres wilP be available 
for plaoting out in thehext Jong rains ™ 
and the Ifhmcdiaie aim b to plant some . 
300 , to 400 acres around thb centra! 
factory. Some £4,000 is to be spent this 
ywr but before the scheme; b a going ‘

7 The (iovcfnment is not prepared lo apenditure of the nature of
give any general exienikm of building
lime In Crown lease* but will at .
riwn Ih, praclic. In tht piu. 'coniiilct '"f”' commitment of
en, die. of hliJihip on their merili: It moil, obvious practical-
Is unJentooa that thii It the Bneia “ m.such a scheme,
; e» ol the lUit Altfain Rail.a« and Proposed to rejaid the
H.ihouts Adminiuiiiion, -They’ point Nf'ri '-Mlore ns a pilot scheme and is 

, oui,. hoaever. thsl a number nl ih,i, 'mmeh plher schemes
' -ho «ie ttanled riots as lone “P«<c”ce has been pained:

0“ Wrcmpl 10

SrS^sltSrS'^nl'*'’”not iccepled as an t«me (or 
“hit lh« condition,
QnsuwKii 12 

Ma M.tiiu:
WiU GoKinmeni pteise uate

given Iff to 24 months In .which they 
are required .to build: in; teases of land 
idminiitered by the tail African Rail*. 
tt4>t and llartHHir* the period is 24 

• month*. Doth this Government and the 
Railway AdminiMralion are prepared to 
conuder an eueruion of the huilding. 
peiirtt where valid rtasons for so doing 
can be adduced by the grantee, and it 
does not appear, therefore, that there 

' . thouUI be any hardtbip to the lessen
..... . owing 10 Their noh<ompiunce with the

building cbusei in their leases provided 
Uul it can be shown 10 be due lo a short.: age of cement. 7

Kutnince ]o COMMtrtm; bp Supply

mIIL ' ‘■'‘“‘c on the

of Supply to consider the
•iU n^,>Sed

S:

i
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cimin poiU. 1 wll, sir.come back Utcr 
‘"''"'nlSiU Uul .he dcvciopmcn. ,.0 .his qwlion of .xpcnd.U.r=. : ^
.wareofiberfeam .““TO., i E»ccp.in8 .ha. 1 would like to roenudnT'^

:E;Si.ure rf. .he Colony. b»' WC do lo^lay, Sir. 'h'.OO^Jiod f5i?dial from now on Uiete should be mentioned again by Supplementaiy
: 1 lolS progn«ive inaease trom .he App„p,ti.ion. The surplus revenue eat.- ;

’ deriving (rom .ha. develop-. : /,,^ for 1951 is somewhere m .he .

. .a-. nw),«», and tevenue.was ,also under- ..
Sir, il wc cart only mamtam a very similar amount. But,

Governmenl machine by a coniunt m* revenue appearing
cfttK of uxaUon as has taken pL^ . balance it has disappeared
now. we tre very won going to_ reach a ^ expenditure; Now;it is true that a large 
danger level, in ttaaUOT. f d-to le«h ^ absorbed by the

V : il being reached now. We ftt) that If the Living Allowances but some
5 new usatlon that is ™“*>to j.n “=« £1,250,000 has been expended by way of .. Oral. Eidmarij 11 sanctioned, to toe i, P

will be yeiy hide nurgin left for .any p„„iu|'| k„ow, but f do stiU think ;
further Uution. (Hear, hearO We feel. standing Finance Committee should 
Sir,.h.l a.lar...d.rec..uxauoo, iocome .. j,, „„sidjn,Uon of
la, has already i^hd lU ^ ,!,« applicalions for finanee by Supple-
npeclally In the higher .nceroe^ group. Appropriation, and that. no
We do know,,-&, to on pas . should he considered it
occasteni whe^er ttat ha been rmn- Committee ire nf the
tinned 01 ihli Council, to rampanioos ^h * ,hat item should have
h.™ ^ been, made » ^ die U^led ^Estintatcs- I hope,

s!r.ta, dorlog ips: .ha, wl,, he
uy that ttve effect of |9i.’6c/. In the £ 
tui been bene/lcial to the United

. InCTcased cost to the maximum possible
extent during that year.” : In the Expenditure Estimates figure

very coiisiderablc services; such as edu.
Liter on in the debate he was pressed caf*on. which arp given to the publiq. 

by the hon.‘Member for Abcrdarc to consider that those services should
show, us how those savings would be , for to a very great extent,' ’

, effectrf and he did mention a figure o£ fully but not quite, by increased
£138,000. He said: “Sir, I will certainly : ^yf^ents for those services, rather than 
undertake, if it is the hon. Member’s 1° meet
wsh, to provide the nci^asary informa* shortfall on the services and perhaps,

; tion indicating how £138,000 was in fact Sir, rfuMliori is one of the heads to
saved in 1951, and I also undertake that that could be applied. We feel,
during the coming Budget Session I will ‘^at there should be an Increase in 
indicate, how it is' proposed to absorb fees of ail races in order to
this £138,000 or as much as possible of ‘he shortfall under.that head. There

--------- would, of course, at the same lime have
vt -..j ... . to be an increase possibly in remission in

- Now, we .did-expect. Sir, m the hpn; cases of hardship under compulsory edu*
. Member a speech he would indicate to us caUon clauses, but generally speaking we 

howihose Mvings were effected, and I feel there should be-an increase in the 
do think. Sir, that It is in making his fees so as to red uce\ the present short* .

: speech to this motion in which he should fall under education. \ 
have given us that indication, but I can 

. find no reference in his speech to it.

revenue
menl.

;

that £138,(^ during the coming year".
■i'

, Another item, Sir, that looms largely 
in this expenditure is the increased con*

The Income Tdx Estimates for 1952 the High, Commission for
showed , an incfedse of some £500,000 campaign and a^pin. Sir, we -
which arc csti/ratcd to be collections of wonder whether really this campaign is 
arrrars: I wounr like to know, Sir, and whether it/would not be -

^ whether this includes the sum laid aside better to consider some system of Insur*
, by : companies for income tax and ance and some system of replacement of

offered to Govemmeril: whether Govern- ^ ‘be event of a locust Invasion:
ment did accept; any.:of-tho« offers or, ^^e other matter that docs-arise over - ■

— -—whether those offers Were refused on *‘» Sir, Is this question of the £200,000 
the grounds that this money was not yet ' ‘bat Is pul into the Silspense Account, 
required. There have in past debates on Does.ihat mean that if the full amount 
the Estimates beentomplainls from this* ‘o-^iay contemplated . is nori spent by—- 

. side of the Council that assesMhe'ntrare other words, if there'Is a
very much in arreirs, and on one occa* “Ving of £200,000 On Ihii campaign,
Sion the Commissioner for Income Tax ‘b»‘; ‘hat £200,000 will then be returned 
was sworn in as a special Member in ‘o‘he territories which have contributed : 
order to reply to those criticisms from b, of in proportion to that contributiori. 
this side of the Council, and he told us * should like the hon. Member perhaps

: of certain steps which had been takca-vJiLhU.rcpIy-hJ-answer-iharqucstfon.-----:—
- in order.,to ..speed up -colicctibh; but Now, Sir, one other item, large 

going around the country 1 still hear item, that appears is a matter of 
coraplaims and : very numerous com* £600,000 contribution to the Develop* 
plamis of arrears of assessment. I hearil ment Fund, and It is proposed to meet 
of a nun the other day who is in a very ; that expenditure by the imposition of ■ . 
big vmy ,m this Cplohy, -who tells me export taxes on sisal, couon, hidra" and 
mat he has not been assessed for four skins and w^iUe. Sir. firii of all, I 
yMrs,,and the-same complainu take doubt myself whether there is any ’ 
pl^ m almostjdJ to^s in the Colony necessity for the raising of that money 
and including Nairobi.; Now. Sir. if we to-day; after all, the'money will not be 
are not collecting our income tax up to required unUl »I955; Now aU sorU of 
IheTiUl amount then. Sir, how in all things might happen between __ 
good faith can Government ask us to 1955, to alter the picture compleiely-

i ;
I

Sir, I teferreri 19 a matter of increased - .a
Kingdom. We xll know.to the United csptnjimre due ,0 Cost of living Allow-.
'■ ' mseteinxpstlousiaie, nnces and in these 1952 Estimates it is

cmclude Item to tjul a figure of.srver £l.0(x),00l). Now in the 
iHi my high, inte of rnMrM Ux^hu . migiiul debate which took Jtlncc I think i
been beoelleUI to the United Kingdom . F.bntsry, 1951. on the Cost of Living ;

T *"<>»>”“» "te hon. Member tor Finance: ri’ S

.iwmoriuy. upon our purse the estimated surplus for
Sir. we have alwaj-i bttn loU about ‘bi* year will not meci ihe Colony bill

costs ■ followim a policy, but the P'V*increased contributions to the f
of 1 policy might be the factor ‘.^gh Commission services. It is the Inten- 

deciUmg (u adoption, and 1 do think, Oovernment, therefore, in the
Sirrthat we have to decide whether the circumstances, to cover as much ‘ it
cost it ^ to wirtaat certain wrviees ‘hoiifull as possible by such
the ot M can be effected without dis*: . ^
ne nuuua^ of arum lervicei I f«P‘'n* exiiung services". ' ^
W«vx that the cost now is becoming so - ^
greatihat there we certain services that Sir, in.ihc debate on the in- 1

SO we cannot

-I

“t™ etc very con- ' 
oSm "" ‘■"'“lion.of

IV «he imeniion of the
now and-ofM f

r
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financed. AS : I said before,, 1955 is a !
' it n^l quite easily ailcr U in: our' very long way off, but 1 am going,to 

favoor. In addition, Government laid refer liow to the matter of surplus 
do*o the policy yian ago th^ they balances. In the past. Sir, wc have always

r ' vtwld act raise koos to fioance develop- maintained that these surplus balances 
‘ iwnt tBtil that trwoey wii required, but should be kept intact unless a certain 

t»daf there is no compunction in im- figure tt-as dwided on as the amount of 
po^. laiatioo in order to raise the a ; Reserve Fund which should, be 
mooqr some considerable time before established in the Colony. 1 think It was 

: . the oocey is required, whkb docs seern in last year’s debate that we suggested
to stow a ebaoge in policy as to when . that amount might be £5,000,000 and 

; . the mooey should to fmmd for a to-day I Still think It might be somc- 
dmtopBWJt , proFimme. Sir, had where In ihe region of £5,000,000. Our 
Govemmeoi in the debate on the . surplus balances at the end of this year 
l^anfliog Gxnmiuee w will be very nearly £7.000,000. which

, mifljtiOQ to fioince that shortfall of docs give us a balance over what we con- 
lA^COiXO by the impoiiiibn of export sider our financial reserve should be of 
lam 1 feel quite sure that the support £2,000,000. Now. Sir. In those dreum- 
Ihat was uvea to that PUaning Com- stances we would support the contribu- 
^ Report frran ihU of the , tion of Surplus balances of a sum of 
,Co^l.ou,4Mtluv. b<«,,.full„ ii £2,000,(X)0 or ir il (, gmler in 1955, or

■ Slight ■' » srralcrnmonnl lownr* thisb^ beta ^Jcrible opposition to It gap of £4400,000. 
that the sacrifice is

far Ujjygrcai to provkle that increased .. , . ........ -
, de>tIopro«ii; but apart froh those '"•“I*'' did say , that,

■ariuiwnu. Sir, 1 think ihat eaport Uses , 5«oUng him, he did say that the 
are a thoroughly bad form of laution London was not so favour-
9Wie apart from 4he fact that these ‘f'f ‘lotion of loans as it had .
particuUr qnw are inequiuble. I believe U was very doubtful if
u a young country development iliould «.500.000 by loan.

: to^incre^ by. every meam pouible ““X be so, but I
,and not have um put on to such things ^ “bodi it as far as we are
« airicuJtural commodities which Tt have never been takert into '
wMt to encourage the production of. S ‘bese conferences that have takenfcisii mm
•1 i*ii

Temtones. But he docs tcir us that we ing that revenue. .
must remember of coune thpt we must w f '

;keep off the local market because the .^°w, S|f, to go back to the mailer
: Railways are going to want that money. ^ we do fccL that right -

- , Well.Sir.i think that that is a most pre- broughout the items of expenditure in ’ 
pbsterous suggestion. We were asked considerable saving could
here not so long ago to give a Joint arid .obiefly by the abolition of
several guarantee for £23,000,000 to the P°sU are. really unnecessary and .

■ Railway. If the hbn. Member wilMook cannot maintain undd .
back at the history of the Railway he so much
will fmd that most of the deveiopmcnl ^bout this particular matter that we ,are , 
of the Kenya/Uganda section was done suggest to Government that
by loans floated by this Colony. Are we ^ ^ i? ■ back these Draft Estimates,
io understand from the remarks that he r^rafi them and that in their

■ made, Sir, that again any further iatemar ™™,ng they come back to us with a
loans would be floated in Kenya and six per ccijl over the whole of the
that we are to forego that market for our . MpendUurer-(applause}-andthat, Su-, tf Government

our
I

own development In order that the Rail-

benefit by:bur flnanciaL'SS? The :‘\0PP«c the present
other Territories are, I think. Sir, pos- 
slbly far richer than us and T think

cannot agree 
to that proposal, we will therefore reluct-Thc hon. Member, Sir, referred to the

, ........... Mr. Speaker,
perhaps if they- kept off .development (Applause.)

’ loans in tl^ Territorifes they could pos-/ *
sibly raise^e Railway loan there. But 1 Council adjoitrned^ai 11 u.m. and 
do thinkNil^is a preposterous suggestibn ar,.llrl5-ijjn.
that we should keep olf the local market •/' ‘
in oitJer to allow the Railway to float ^Patcl; (Eastern Area); Mr.
their loans. With regard to the increased * congratulate the hon. Member .
taxation, Sir, I think we give our .full fo*" finance for putting forward his views- - - • - 
support lo -the increases in .the aUovv. Draft Estimates in a very able and " "

-anccs in Income tax for children-and ‘“cid manner. (Applause.) But there is 
for the Customs relief on infants’ food ?"® P°‘"‘’ "'"Ich causes grave anxiety 
and-imported soap. But, Sir. when it whole country, and that is the
comes to the increase ■ of duties on f?*'"®. ‘be Colony. (Hear,
spirits and tobacco, well. I say^that 1 ^ u have been given by
do not think any of us have any obicc- ' blembcr for Finance,, but these
lion to increases in those taxes We do ^^Pla^^Mons arc not sufficient to remove 
in this case think that they arc unncccs- S*'.'*''® Wc were told, Sir,
sary. We believe. Sir, that the shoiifall hm* back—and even in past years 
between expenditure and revenue esti- whenever the revenue is buoyant it .
males should be bridged . by a further “?• surplus balances,
reduction in expenditure. Instead of that, we find to-day the posi-
• Wr- I / tion of deficit whlch.has to be met by ‘ r

^ increased taxation. The. general impres.:
to u> that there 15 a tenjeney {.cre to cmnienl ia not conlrolltas the eapentliture 
IZTn’STT”™'.”'"flit'Colony in the manner It^ught to . ■

f" Itt: (Applause;) It i, fell that there ■
Shin ofn "h" “ ‘'"P'.'T " room for red,teflon in Ihesomething might be required.. And .11,1, expenditure. This country with its 
does rayour to me. Sir. of taxation for resources and wealth cannot afford to 
the sake of taxation. Out also, Sir, m Ihe have the top-heavy administration which 
past revenue from Customs duties have we find now in existence, and something 
been underestimated, ll was under- should be donclb reduce the expenditure,

beg to oppose.

' 1
would

r;

;y'-

am

f f
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w;:ca„hot help f.; « for i. has‘
have 10 submit to the world forces, but V'. v,„^- c- .t. ^
\yhere we can help it, 1 think it is wrong w, i ’ , hon. Member for Trans
merely to base a case for rise merely on . uf°k our_^coQtribuiion l6 the
the argument of prices prevailing ouuide Services, Well; I am a
this country, (Hear, hear.) In fixing such TSfL a Africa; Central
prices, the only cousidcration should be ,n!lv S?,
the cost of production and the reason- !> u-^V figures of the expenditure
able profits, and npt what prices are w .u *1®^ Commission were scruiinizerf 
prevailing outside Kenya or East Africa Vr - ““"’“I®* Committee of the East 

Now.: on .ho, poio.. Sir,„,o„ ooy iS porticSflo
lhal there ,0 a; very rtrong feelins-al £200,000 he referred to i„ rS to !!;' 
least, f .believe in Nairobi, Mombasa locust campaign. Now. we all agreed it 
and alf other urban eeolres-and 1 hope , in that form, becau« if w'e had njorm 
that Government will lake adequate vided for the full amount reservine • 
ateps^ lo exunime the whole, question £200,000 for fiirlher cdnsideralion w?
nS^hL else'^" '"''"S’' " I'ave received lhal much less con-nolhingcise. tnbuiion from the United Kingdom

Now, Sir, the hdn, Memb9r for. Tranis Government, and perhaps if the expend!- 
Nzoia also referred to the question of had gone higher for the locust cam- 
social services and jhe expenditure put . Paign, it would have been found didieult 
forward by thc Government in the Draft secure that- contribution later on 
EstimatesTvNow, that is one point on hecausc. under\ the present system, the 
which I have always held very strong United Kingdom Government will only 
views. Some people have put forward in contribute the dellcli in the expenditure, 
this country that the productive services U'the deficit is less after provision w^s 
must gel preference, to the social'servlccs. dinde by the Territorial Governments 
Some peo^,hold the* views that social/ ‘here will be less contribution from the 
services must receive prior consideration United Kingdom Government. - 
to the pKjductive services: and it is felt Now, I would lllle also to refer to the 
Itm , iutclligent, Committee" which'was appointed a few
stilled numpower in_lh,s eouniry, the . years hack after the war to go into Ihc 
have S question nf the gradual removal of
have great . hopc, Al the same, time, controls, I do not know whether that 

r Commiiiee is" regularbT meeling; PerhaM
not alford lo give social servlets .al a we shall learn about It ffom the hom 
rate which we would all wish to give. It .Member for Conimertc and InXsl^ In 
IS a vrcious cjrcle, and Ibe Coverriment. due course' but there arc ceriln 
or those who advimate that.lhc eapendi- donlrols which require urgenl

“ ttsminalion-and particularly Maize 
' Control and control of . movements oftnuniUes should be called upon to make rice and ghee in Ihe’Territories fHear

direct eonlnbuuons toward expenditure, hear.) • (H«r,
have not yet shown any way to break 

- ; that vicious circle. 1 think it should be 
evident to any intelligent person that the 
countries which have made very rapid 
progress, ha VC done it on account of the 
capacity of their manpower: and unless 
we increase the capacity of our man-: 
power by increased social • services, by 
education and by health measures, it 
will be difficult to develop these Terri
tories at a rapid rate. And therefore I 
believe lhaf the expenditure which is 
provided for the social services is well 
provided, and
Government has this year put forward

67 KtJtrej’C*

, , which will cost about £1,000,000 to the
thn-otmllv .ith W

luljoMl wealth* ♦ certuin factors in the cost of living .over
Sir. I wa» toM-yestenjay-by-a this country has no control, but it

pean gentleman at the Mombasa sution generally that in matters where the
that it has ^become the prartice with most },as control. In fixation of
of the Governments nowadays to appoint - Ciovernment has not exercised 
five people to lupcrviK fifteen proplc j j„ aHowinn the prices to rise.
working in the administration, and he _
further said -Whether those five people
tupervittd those 'fifteen people properly Now, Sir, 1 must also say, even at the 

i or not. thereWere again three pwplc to risk of being misiinderstood, that the 
supervise those five" (Uughtcr.) Whether latest rise in prices in regard to essential 
it is fight Of wrong, the imprwion is .goods has caused great concern and 
liaining ground in the country that there , anxiety arid resentment in the country, 

:is a great deal of room for reduction in and my constituents have asked me to 
llie number of civirservants. The ptsi* suggest to the Government that the lime 
(ion we find to-day is lhal when the has; come when a judicial committee of 
fesenue is rising, the faialion in thecoun- inquiry should be ; appointed to : see if 

/ , try is incicased, and by following this the Government has rightly and pro- 
piiK-tdiirc thcfc.will Ik very little room perly allowed increase in every case in 

: left for adjusimenl when and if the .««niial foodstuffs which has taken
levemie will begin to fall. (Hear, hear)

: It will very: diflicult for this
1 counltywlh lap new si»utccs for finding 
/ im>fc revenue when it will be needed.

Tor these reasons ii appears very clear 
■ sertoiis clTort should be made by 

the Government to rcdiice the espendilurc 
of the Colony, I entirely agree with the 
bon, Membcf for Trans Nroia vvhen he 

isaiil thil large ampunls aie being swal
lowed from the revenue by supple, 

menlaiy voles, and it becomes very diflf- 
cult later on to prune them or reduce the 
espendilute when the Draft Esiimates are 

- presented. Out. at Ihe same lime, to be 
f»lr to the other slde.1 would like to say 
lhal during the Ust many years both tides
have more or less acted as parlnera in 
aifteraeni to allow the increase in 
espendiiura. We on thij side have pro- 
icsied against the rising expenditure,' have 
»«Mf»ltd some cuts here and ihetc. and 
al the lame time have demanded Increases 

' 1? And in Ihe end it it found

■

^ ^ Iht

W"'
Coa „1 Uvin,

s

i;

i
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place during the last few years. Now, 
Sir, I am hot unmindful of the fact that 
the farming community is the backbone 
of the economy of this country, and-in 
an agricultural country like this the 
farmers must receive a fair price. (Hear,* 
hear.) But what is felt by the consumers 
generally is that the prices which are 
allowed tfi rise are more due to pressure 
from the farming community, who arc 
more vocal and who are in a position to 
exercise greater influence than any other 
section of the community ih this 
country. Now, that is a feeling; right or 
vvrong, and I think that in order to qllay 
that feeling the Government should ap
point a judicial . committee, an 
muepcndcni committee which should go 
mto the whole matter of prices of food-

'*orid prices arc

itui

lit',-

some quariera dial the
«nnql impm iboa"ro<Ij'itoir;'“j,|,oto

Whto .lhe^MtU pn„, »erc towtr tho- 
Oovcmmtm li.J uken si,pi ytars back 

impow even Cuifomi iluly to sm that

IhiA

■> hzppMin,' ouuidc thi.

. having made those obserya-
Uons-on'the expenditure tide. 1 would 
think that an increase in taxation at a * 
Ume when there.is-^lnflallon. when the 
revenue is coming in in such big 
amounU, is a wrong step. Instead of an 
increase m taxation, efforts should be 
made to reduce expenditure bV that 
arnounL .

1 would then refer to the Development 
and Reconstruction Authority’t. Esti. 
mates. Here. Sir, 1 am not in favour of 
the reduction or slowing down of the 
development sclicmcs. (Hear, bear.) When

'i'in my 
argument is not valid.

going to

must men- 
Allowance am very glad thatI ,1r'
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IMr PidtlV principle is involved in opposing ihc
ni«l( effort iiS ciiurprfK in tOM susecsteff by tho hon.
muolrv ihowi ireal cbnBdtoce in tho Member for. Finance. In my . view, the 

• fuliire deveiopmenl of ihete Terrilorits;farming community of this country bus : - 
' wi lee secondary industries rising unnecessarily opposed a tax which is only

in Ibis country; and when we sec develop- to be levied for four years and is to be •
. ment til round; it will be a wrong step used : merely for capilar expenditure, 

far the'Government to show lack of / Also, as I understand it, it will .not be 
coniidena and redu^ expenditure in levied at this rate if Ihe prices of these 
teprd to its development schema. (Hear, / commodities fall, and therefore I do not . 
hear—Applause.) It will be setting a bad sec what objection there could be to the* ' 
example and creating a lack of confidence levying of this lax at a lime when these 

' in the minds of people outside, and there- commodities fetch high prices. It is stated 
fore, Mr. Speaker, I suggest that as,far again and again that this is, an agri: 
at the development schemes ate/con- cuftural country. Our main economy 

I ccincd, the money must be found to meet depends upon farmers, and if any of the 
the deficit of capital expenditure. commodities fetch very high prices, I do

not see why the community should not 
benefit out of it.; ■

While on these Pcvciopmcnt-and Rcr

, wilb our dLlopmrnt in Ihi proper Suiil

other insthnee. Sir. I have been told jfears. , ’ * .
whenever I have made representaiions to _ _
the Government to give long leases in ^peakcr: Surely I
the trading centres, they say, “We have to reply
not got the staff, we cannot give titles'*. 
and what is the result? These people who

1

am not to 
so sooii ns

r
. ... Mr. .Usher (Mombasa): Sir. Speaker,

are o^mg land m trading centres can- I deeply regret that I have been put in 
.not build permanent buildings unless to bat at ihU stage; however. I will 
they ore given security of tenure by make the few points I have to make 
grant Of long leases, and the Governrhent now and reserve for the Committee ^ 
cannot give purity of -tenure becaiire stage, if it is reached, the further 
they cannot give title deeds bequise there - remarks I have to make on particular 

’ this is in my view items of the Budget. In the first instance,
v hoW^ proper development of, I should -like to congratulate .the

I™'" residential. Goverrimcnl and to thank the Govern-
h rl areas, and . meni very much for the steps they have

in the alleviation of.what I can

, Sir, l.would like to express that I

'i-

i;Now, during the last twelve yean one 
bat beaid in inlcrnalional aflain at well 

-ai, national sHiiifi 10 many predictions
and lurecaiii about economic situations construction Authority . Estimates 1 : 
and economic factott, and moU of them say that the Development and Re- 
have tone wrong. It appears that, when construction A«lhorily have not excr- 
Ihe human lyluw ha* become erratic, ’ cised due care in regard to its building 
perhaps ihtTcconomie factors also have i programme. It was often said in this 
become erratic, and they do not allow US' Councir that in . building we cannot/ 
to graip them ptopeiiy. Sonic people say '“I'onl to be luxurious, there should be 
that Iheie wilt be eithef a slump or.a ; an antleriiy in our buildings: but when 
war, and that If there is no war, then we So and sec some of the buildincs ' 
must be lead) for the slump and provide huiit by the Government, for mstanw. 
or u now. Now, Sir. it Is not neceiury 'he Eiiropcah education buildiiigs - 
" ■* 1"'"'^ •/ llii> sujt in ,,n,j in )uu will notice ihat husc amounis have 

7' ' "" l-y Iho Governnienl. As far
•rJ the iimehei mide Juiinj the ■ imdentand they have snent

stsalSSS- 

SfESrSi EKSHijS;” for thU Sip'S™ ■£

quarters duc to (he^high cost of living, 
am but for the somewhat fatalistic altitude. 

very glad that on this occasion the be- that they have adopted I have no ap-
velopmenl and Reconstruction Authority plause, because 1 think a great deal more ■
hu taken imo consideration■ ,three can'be done and in il 
very importanf'ncetls of the Coast, it Is oe suggesting how itf 
about the'prison, commiinicalions be- - the.meantime, this income tax relief for 
tween the Island and Mainland North, families ahd^thV relaxation-or removal 

. and the water supply. I must say in this of duties on baby foods,, and eyw this 
connexion that the up-country Members small item/the Customs surtax oti soap,-- ■ 
.have no proper perspective to see things- are vcry' welcome and, as J. say, .I am 

‘ ..;;.- :Conccming the Coast, and-.particularly ■'■'deeply-' 'graTefiil for . .them, partly 
when one looks from. Kitalc at Mom- because I myself have pressed for them
basa the visibility is absolutely dim. in other debate toother with our late
(Hear, bear.) They are unable to ree friend. Mr. Preston, who assiduously
what is.the need of these things^to the fought ,for the need of the family man

. Coast, and even some of them-say. they for relief. •
would like to oppose these proposals. «
but the Coast Members I am quite cer- „ ,
tain will have to rirongly support the % Sir. to the question of the
Government in regard to these matters certain agricultural
which should have been taken/ up ‘niluMries. I am strongly. opposed to 
earlier. these, and 1 noted that my hon. friend

Mr. Patel,.in whose spe^' I found so 
much that was admirable, felt that these 

Mr. Patel: With these observations, special industries ought to contribute of 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to say that I their superfluity and of their affluence
would strongly support any' move from to the needs of the whole community. I
Ihis sidc for reduction in expcnditure must make lhepoint, Sir, thatMn fact’ 
generally of the Adminlstratiori. 1 would. they do, whether as-companies or as 

, also support this side for preventing in-' individuals. If he doubts this, let him'
erased taxation for the purpose of the look, examine the. severity of ihfcsurtax
Colony’s expenditure. At the same time in the income ; tax, and it is apparent
I would strongly support that the apiial to me that gneome lax is in fact the

.expenditure which has been intended by way in which to relieve, not only agri- 
the Government for the last six yars culture but all thc'busincsses which, if I

i; ue course 1 shall 
can be done. In

;S'

[
I
!■

’ May- r pass from that aspect ’of the
4

Mr. Havelock (Ktumbu): Obviously.

I
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(Ml. U»h«J deeply.thatifsuch a principle is admitted,
puy *0 iNft it, han* on to the iklrts of ihen we sliail come to the stage when 
gfriculJurc in thii coufiiry, should con- oflice hours are regarded as a measure 

^..Iribuie-Thal U the proper-wayv Dul, Sir,—of cfndcncyrand Sir,‘I feel they ar'e nof,”
' 1 do ttrongly support, the hon. Member - and should not be so regarded. Itis-w !; 
for Trans Nzoia in his pla that we possible, and I think right, Uiat’’a «rtain 
should look, if necessary atjd when portion of the Service, whose responsi-
neccisary. lo our surplus balances for biliiies are perhaps not very high and'
the financing of these capital projects, whose work is more or less of a routine
(Hear, hor.) In any case, Sir> as my nature, should have their work so regu-
hon. friend hlr. Patel has remarked, lated, but for the majority of the 
there is a prccariousnM in the future of Service. I feel, Sir, that to introduce this 
these irHluitriM which it is proposed to proposed alteration in the office hours is 

;.Ua in this way. How then, are we to tie - to forget the great tradition of the Service 
; oiir financing of the capital projects (o and to disregard its present achievement, 

ihm mailers. andits final tendency, I feci, Sir, may well
be lo turn a Service which we greatiy 
admire into a collection of clock
watchers. and 1 do very .earnestly appeal 
to the.Government, if they can siill do 
so, to reconsider this matter.

. (Mr. Nathoo] . -, -
paints.he has mentroned in it or not. 
(Applause.)-■nie-highlight'rtp my"way],of 

' thinking. Sir, isrthe introduciion*of the 
export taxes and some of the issues 
raised by that new principle. In the past. 
Sir, ever since the Cost of Living Com
mittee sal about three years ago, I.was 
one'of the strongest supporters of the 
export tax on , almost all commodity 

: which ;were experiencing a very afffiienl 
and'prosperous state of affairs, and 
during the. last two or three Budget 
debates I mentioned these points, to be 
answered always by my hon, friend the 
Member for Agriculture that.this was an 
establish^ principle and we would not 

, revoke it I shall be very inieresicd, Sir, 
much more than I usually am in listen
ing to him as.to why he has altered his 

/ tune to-day and agreed to this tax being 
levied. 1 am glad my hon. friend the 

■' Member for Finance has been able-lo 
. succeed in inducing him to agree to this. 

whercT have failed in the past.

Sir. all the previous speakers saying that 
w-e do not want taxation for the sake of -- < 
taxation. Jii this respect. Sir, J should 
like lo bring to the notice of the Council 
the feelings which are running wry high : 
in the two adjoining Territories of 
Uganda and Tanganyika^ as regards 
these increased import duties. 1 was. in 
Dar es'Salaam only last week and 1 had 
occasion ^Iso to talk to some of’ the 
Unofficial Members of Uganda Legis
lative Council during the last few days; 
The Legislative Council in :Tuhganyika 
have already prepared their Estimates 
and have postponed.Ihe discussion on 
the increased . duties on tobacco and 
other tilings pending the decision of this * 
Council. But, Sir, If has been stated by 
the Membcra-in the Tanganyika Legis
lative Council that 'the feeling towards . 
this increase is'growing that they are 
being led by the tiose by people in Kenya 
and that taxation is 6eing imposed upon ' 
them when'this’money Is not required.
Wc see surpluses which in - Uganda' 
amount to oyer £2,000,000 for 1951 and ^ 
in Tanganyika of £1,250,000. 'They have 
every sympathy with us In trying to

'i \ij!

j
4

Thefe ii a mittef which I cannot men
tion, Sir, when, or if, we come to the 
Commiilee Msge,: and I mu« therefore 
refer to It now. Msy I have ^ur per- 
miwion to quote from ilie ipeech of the 
non. Mover on ihii lubjcct. 1 quote from 
page seven of the, lion. Member for 
Unan^ Dfinted speech. He said: ’To 
pfo^ for the absorption of inercased 
“Oil by die wiuini staff it has been 

■ neemary to Inciease the working week 
for aovernment olTices by three hours, 
that II from 38} hours at present to 4I{ 
hours in future. This change will be
Il l r ,hl ,„d piopt, I. ,,,,,

ifKieSte both 
Is. Sir. ve

Just a word, if I may. Sir, on the taxa- 
lion of the non-necessities, that is lb say, 
beer and spirits and tobacco, I should like 
lo make my position pcrfeclly cicar on 
(hat matter because I have been involved 
in arguments in my own constituency and 
1 said it would have my full support. 
But, of course, the Press got hold of that 
part of it and did not rcalire that what I- 
had said was ihat the expenditure side 

be very carefully examined by 
Elect^ Membeis and that if, after that 
examination, it Was found necessary, 

sccepted this (hen I should'sive mv full ‘«iinnnrt‘»/,r^S:pisits
[ofwspd. there should be noihh.^

generously bf Us time S.*'I''*’ >lhe CoS.^!^ ‘his side of

Evs; fi,

, With some of the

Sir, it has been staled that to single out 
three or four industries for this taxation-
is bad. I could not agree with that more v..., .i.„,

Iricjvjhol.'id be cxaminil and »hcSvcr TarrMe, are nol forc^ inlo
ihis^on tax is warranted, it ehould be £.1,^ i nv' 1^ Inin ^ f .y,?,n,b fflr

tuber ihitigj. whieh.are primarily fneanl . UnS

. camel, SaSt 1, b^rl lid by « »'<= ‘Irilling away more
' my hon.^fricndiMr. Patel lhat the farm
ing community is. lhe backbone of the 
couniry4 but. Sir, let us face the issue 
and let us see that these Integral 
industries or these branches of agricul- 

. ture do contribute towards the general 
deveiopmeni of . the Colony wlien such 

;circunislanccs warrant
Now, Sir, in this respect as I have 

said and 1 say it again. I welcome the 
. ; export: taxes for the reason that the 

money is required. It has beeii: stain! by 
/ my hon. friend the M^bqir for Trans 

Nzoia that we do not require the money.
Sir, if it is proved that we do . not re
quire the money then none of us will 

; w-ant to tax ourMlves cither in the way 
of export taxes or in-the increase of 
import duties bn tobacco, wines and 

' other thin^. 1 was very glad to hear,

1
one.

i,:
Civil

and more rapidly and the present feeling 
in the two Territories is that we are im
posing taxations^ on them whea .lhey 
are not required'by the people. I think 
the position wjl! arise when these Terri
tories will seriously think whether there 
is any advantage to be gained by them 
in joining in. the High Commisrion 
services. For this reason. Sir, 
sonally am oppos«l to the import duties- 
on tobacco and the other things which 
the hon. Membir for Finance has pro:- 
posed, and 
matter should be reconsidered in the 
light of the feelings which ore prevailing 
in the other two Territories.

There is another point. Sir, on'which I 
should tike to refer, and lhat is the matter 
of the Maixe Control. Up to now. Sir, or 
at laoti up to a few months ago, 1 was 
tinder the impression lhat ft was poly the

with what 
and t beg tot.

per-

suggesi. Sir, that , this

‘V still the i
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IMr.Ntihoo) : long may ii roll! his receivins. thanks /
non-Euffapeairiieommuniiio who were \ lo Ihc prosperity of the.two other heigh-! 
advoaiing the abolition of this Maize bouririg territories, freshets to ald-it in - 
Control. I wai very glad to see. Sir. that its course. So i, Sir, can see nothing in 
in the last meeting of the farmers, which this matter to be gloomy about. My'hpn. 
methereiflthishallafcwdaysago.therc friend has. shown that the volume or 
wu l unanimoui retolulion advocating exports—the volume, Sir—has increased 
the abobtion of this—if I may. be per- by 20 per cent in the past year. He has 
milled to say so—nefarious control. Sir, also shown that the adverse balance 
when the farmers themselves are not In of trade.-is £13,000.000 instead of 
farour ofit, could we be told why it is £22,000,000; as he hintself said, “a truly 
being mainuineU?- - : / ipecucirlur result''. Our national income

' Another point, .Sir, 1 would like to ask per-ccni, to benow
the Oovcrnmeni at to whether, in view ^ ‘“-.OPO-OOO. What calamity, Sir, and 
of the criiiclun which has been made in Now there arc people in
ihU debate and alto in previous debates country who are frightened of events

;!n this Council, that active steps should and I was glad to hear the
be ukca to tee that land it made avail- reprimand which my hbn. friend Mti''
able for development of residcnUal. Indus-: 8a.''e such people, They seem to

. ‘"*1 and , btn-nm areas, and whatever ‘[’'''V. Sir, that anything would be better
. ; may be the cost, people mutt be found l^at even war, the avold-

. to da the woik. and jhanhc develop- '“hich millions of people to-day
mem of this country it net held up. “fe pfaymg for, would be preferable to -

With reganUo the opposition which ' Ifc falling in
»»» luguanTby the hon. Member for • subscribe to .
Tran* I?Kia, regarding opporing,!?! Srievous as the .
llDjgef,»htUi. Sir, 1 agree with him that '»'Sht-be. it would be
here IS setioui neemity of overhauling "utpared With London with all '

^ the expenditure of the Colony and that !' of inhabitants and with aU '
reducimi ihould be made, imiil 1 have. receiving an atomic bomb.

Tcf„ri5"k«k Har. liMri :

nxi 10 ipcit. I will cU o, iK™ Klf';,''“'",“>« '*orils hc had uMd

•■"5"io?'s;i-i, hov. Ss'
■it four da,, fo, ill - •"'I Ihtic s,e„|*'^ j"? h"”- fntnd iho. Financial

S,S«3‘aS‘=5: - 

SfriS K'=r‘S ^

'iMr. Cooke) : V-
this cpimtry to-day. 1. Sirs 
pared to subscribe to any such an out-

' ' that they were-against-longer working
am not pre- hours because they did not think that 

. . , . „ . . longer hours would produce what , the
look so far as inflation is concerned. . Government rally desired; and that

NOW, Sir, wiih roB0M: .o;tf,. hoi,: t:■ 
the dead wood. Now, I re(pird-tbat as 
a .reasonable and willing suggestion 
which should have been adopted. If . 
Government, they said; gave an order * / 
that there must be longer houra, of 
course, they would have to obey. And 
then they said “In that case, wc would 
like to discuss with Government when ' 
those hours should be added on". Now ' 
that is ray clear remembrance of -what 
happened, and I understand it is: the ‘ 
clear recolleclion of the other mem-_ 
bers of what happened. Now, if my 

-..hoh. friend would, as I think he should, 
tell us. that he has made a mistake in 
this matter and that the suggestion w-as 
hot "readily rand willingly accepted" I 
'link everyone vvould respect him for his 

complying with\lhe wishes of the civil :
. service. • ^

f!

gentleman's usual homily, that all must 
work, of course we all agree with him. .
But it is no use, Sir, uttering exhortations 
unless they are followed by action. There 
is I contend. Sir, absolute need for.dras

tic action in this matter. I mentioned 
the other day a certain sugar estate in 
Nyanza which could produce twice the 
amount of sugar, that is, raise .the pro
duction now from 300 bags a day to 
600 bags. I was told this morning’ really 

I it could be raised to 1,000 bags If labour 
were available and if propej; transport 
arrangements, depending on roads, were 
available, I think. Sir, if Government 
comes to this Council and in its Dcvclop- 
men{: Report preaches page after page 
the doctrine that ail must work, raiid we 
accepted that- Development Report bn 
that promise; 1 think it is up to Govern- 

- -ihenLnow to take urgent, action to im-
. ; plcmcni their Implied promises. I know -Now, Sir, after’llhis Ill-conceived and 

the diincultics in the case, but I think ill-handlcd matter, it is a relief to turn 
that at any^te more-elTort should be to another matter and to find that my 
made to-overcome them. ' ^ , hon.^ friend has ut last agreed with my

Now i>4ion. friend wcnl on to soy "f surplus- • balances. ,Indeed,'I' must eongratulaic 
.wotkins hour,, of the civit servonts In ^ my l>un- 'Mtnd llic Member for Troni 
this liuntry, and . he said that the pro, ^ f-f Ws 'mily agreement as well,
potal to do.so-had,been;rteadUy and - '^““se last year he said tn ihia Council 

that he was going to stamp on the fingers ~

-i.
-.1

%
i \

t.;; , that there wasra necessity to raise the
I —I •I '■ willingly accepled". ‘Now. Sir, 1 must . - -

call that phrase “teadUy and willingly of anyone _who soiled such a thing, 
accepted" into question. I, Sir, was in My '-on; fnend_wUI have the ealteme
on this matter , from the . beginning as tiilfumlly how of stamping on hia own

, .Chaittnah of the Civil Service Board, llngeia! (Uughter.) I have olwaya held, 
and my hon. friend lhe Chief Scctelary . Sir, that the proper use of Ihese surplus

. sent for me one day, about two months , balances was for capital development.
ago and asked me what my opinion was Out 1 eongratulaic Ooverament, because, 
with regard to longer working hours. My there Is mote joy for the one sinner who 
hon, friend will bearjl)e..0Ut.llWJ_W|il.._f5P'"mj!'.,Sir, than.fot_lhe-mnety,nuie_;.,

■ strongly-oppdseil lo such a suggestion. People who are right. Now, these surplus .
,1 said to him .'that it would be much balances have been built up very for- . 
better to have an Efficiency Committee tuitouily.They have been built up—I 
than to-put on longer working hours, think it must be acknowledged—by bad r 
Later, there was a meeting of the Civil br wrong estimating, which left us with 
Service Board which 1 attended, and at a surplus - at the end of every year 
which two or three of the members.wcra greater than we had estimated; therefore, 
members of ,the CivU Service Atsocia- we put that money |nlo—Lmust not call >

' tion, and my impression is—and U is it the “kitty", Sir—but into the lome- 
an impression confirmed by those mem- thing or other of the.Treasury. That 
beta themselves—that they’ made it money,; Sir, has been anumulaled year 
abundantly clear to my hon. friend the after year. Now, Sir, it is a well known 
financial f Secretary and, 1 think, my axiom itf public finance, with which 1 
hon, friend the Deputy Chief Secretary am certain m^ hon, friend will agree,

i'

j
i'
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IMr Cooke] needed for conlingcht liabilities,
that’ll ii b«l ioHkc from the pockcls.. Well, he has now learnt of course by 
of the people more than is needed for experience that those contingent Uabilliies V 
the service of the public purse. In other can be covered by short-term loans; the 

. uordj. it ;ii better^ to let :the-money-main contingent liabilities being the pur- ' 
fructify in. the pockets of the people, chaw of crops. They can, as some of us ■ 
Now, Sir. that this money has has been have urgttl before,, be covered by short- ;■ 
accumulated 1 think it is a good idea to ' term loans., '
hand it back to the people who provided • 
the money and to hand It hack in this 
form for capiial-developmehl.

- [Mr. Cooke] . . g<?ii« to say Ihi*. that I canttot under- :
the Standing Finance CommittcCv con- starid why the Government have not
sidered.the.Estimates.. Now, of course, accepted-the-repoTr-ofTthe..Comriiiltee • . 
they 'arc considered by a Committee; of ' which sat, last year on an African 
the whole Council. graduated lax. We went into that matter , ;

Not this carefully indeed, and we felt, except . '
for the African Members, that the Jime 
was ripe for such a lax, and my point of 

. „ - ,, view is. Sir, the old Biblical one: -He
lady must know n IS usiolly,-the tradl- not work, neither shall he eat” ' -
tion here, where politics' really depend ^ ,^31 the African cannot claim

pcrsondities than on views, that he should get more ; educational
; people usually cari^ on whatever was , facilities, more this and that, unlcii he is

• carried on by their predecessors. They, prepared right away;lo lax the wealthier
arc slightly less emcient at limes, that is African. Therefore, Sir. I say this,' that 
the only difference! I opposed my hon. unless Government agrees to put this tax 

; friend who was at the time Deputy Chief pn, i shall have to oppose certain expehdl-
Secretary. I oppos^ the number of m- jure under the Education Head. ‘
creases in establishment officers. It is. .

- really remarkable how all these things Now. Sir, I have, not congratulated my 
have come true! 1 had one supporter, hon. friend oh his brilliant speech, or any- 

. Mr., Maihii, in my opposition to ihc thing like that, but I would say that from 
appointment of a Euppean foreman , the rathef shy and diffident—I cannot use 
in African areas, which 1 did not think the word “yoyth”—person he was two

neccssary:-it could have been done years ago, he has developed a pugnacity
by an African. I had half a page. Sir, on which, to me at any pte, is very welcome,
what has been referred to by several (Applause.)

the glorioui^mority of one! 1 men- • ;
lldned wher^c increases took place; ^
none of my colleagues of, that day sup- •. Major Kev.ser; Could we adjourn it. 
ported me. Then there was the question Sir?, 
of labour managers for the Public Works ^
Department, which I opposed,; and two 
or three other suggestions. The drily one 

. in which I gained a victory, Sir, strange 
as it may be,^was the proposal for
Government to fun an African vemacu- second, Sir. : ,,

'lar Press. Iwas strongly opposed to that; . '
1 was still in Ihi minority, but. for once T”' l^^hon wm put_aiidrarr!cd. 
in a way, Government saw my point of 
view and 1 think that 1 saved probably 
another department, or at any rate ex
penditure of some thousands of pounds.
! mention thess'maitcn to show that I 
am not now being wise; after the event.

. Four or five years ago my hon. friend 
here. Major Keyser, was a Memberpf 
this Council—rl opposed these particular 
increases, and. I got no support; ^ ^

Now, Sir, to finish tip, 1 am a supporter 
of these increased taxes in principle: .1 

: mean, the taxa on spirits and so on. But 
I think wc can show, Sir, that they will 
not be necessary, if our suggestion of a 
6 per cent cut is realized, it will not be 
necessary to have these taxes. But I am

f r
Lady Shaw (Ukamba):

Council!. A previous CoiincU.
Mr. Cooice: The hon. and graciousNow, with regard to the guaranteed 

minimum return, which amounU to . 
. about £1,500,000 l ain going to surest 

, Now, Sir, it flows from those remarks that that guarantee shaiLbe withdrawn. 
Ihit I am not in favour of export taxes It has only been called

more on
upon to the

Happlausej-and I oppo« the export extent of an average of £10,000 in the 
. uses because I believe the money can last ten yean, and 1 do not see why a 

be found some other way. 1; would make few crops should be taken out of the 
it elear that the suggestion of export whole pool, as Ir were, and given this . 
taxes as put up in, 1 thought, a very guaranteed minimum return when other 

‘he A'asey Kepori on thc - crops are not given 'it. It was a war 
Cost of Living-iherc export taxes me . emergency mwsurc In order in <*ii.

certain crops
, ’ i' »'"i. Sir. that tncounigtmenl is DOW not

No*. Sir. I Jo remind ihii Council " ''“"'“"ty cspenJilurc.- I . entirely^ '
- K" hi! .‘•'I"'''""'' •■'Ktimina- "ri -hnn- friend, .Mr. Patch '
iSiril It “• “>> il“> "it “ putilbnimous on our pan, it

}

was

t
.T

r
i;

Thc Actinq GhieF'Secrctary: 'I will;,; \ 
formally move. Sir, that Cduocll do ad-" ' ! 
joum until lomorrow.

The Attorney General:

f'

bee to■

i

ADJOURNMENT
Council rose atr 12.28 pm. and ad

journed • until 9.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
21st November. 1951.ihls I

y r
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[Mr. Nathoo] ■ ' , - ; : bers was appointed during the lost sit-
taxpayer will have to share‘part of ling'of Council which has not yet had 

- the loss of this CofporalioD, fullest lime (o. complete Its work.:This motion 
investigations : will .lbe.:.itiadc ,-m the . mighliperhaps-have been'lnlroduc^ at ' 
matter as there is a widespread feeling th^time when the other committees were 
that the East African Airways Cor* reconstituted at, the beginning of this
ppration is not as efficient or as civil , Council. . ■ " V . , '
as it might be? , . Solicitor Gen^l
The Member for CoMMEftre: and . seconded. , ■ : >

Wednesdsy# iritNovembcr, 1951 Nathoo: Arising out of that

' Wcdll!ai^y™2l« Uic price of, Sh. 98UM h
’ NovOTto, 1951. _..: ; ' fo.b..fo.r.6rc.Lt.o.7 . v _;

• (Soli Foil - Comiierce *to
ijn. Industrv: F.o.r.; :.

Mr. Cooke: Arising out of that reply.
Sir. how does the hon, gentleman rixon* • 

MINUTES statement he has just made now
The mmiilei oMhe meeting of 2011, 1“'^5’

Nnyembetwere confirtned. »ould do all they coM lo^eneourage
sugar growing m this. Colony?

The Member for Commerce 
Imjustry: l am sure my hon. friend will 

MilN.iiioo- eSiK wilh me lhat all Ihc practicable
^^,C0,e,™.u.e:. : ;

- (o)What was the toul production growing in this Colony.'
‘ .^•■' bi Kenya in 19501 , : Mn. Coo«, Ariiing on. of ilia, eep^

■ Ift) vynat WB* ihe^quantiiy imponed -Sir, arc praciical steps being taken to 
. from: encourage the growing of sugar as mem

. 7 ■ (I) Uganda? , Honed by myself on the Nyamta Sugar
do United* Kingdom? Company Estate, where they t
diOOiifr countries? produdng only half of Their

{(■iWhat was the price paid to pro-Pf^«ction? 
du«n In Kenya?

. The proceedings were opened with 
prayer.'

Mr. Blundell; .In rising io supportIndustry:
(rt) The answer is in “the "affirmative, the motion, Sir, 1 shall be grateful if the ■

the fullest '”.“ 8 8 dislinclion which he has drawn, or which
into "b'* a™“ b™8h drawn, in Ihc appoinl-
ciraumstencra wh,ch ara mde^ this Commhlcc-appoinid Io
be beyond Ihc ““"F look into the High Comraisslon-and his
Easl;African Ainrays Corporation and the.,uesllon which the hon.
which, so far asH known, have^adno for Trans Nioia placed before
bearing on the cfflcicncy and cilny of CommiUec of
the Corporation. , inquiry into the congestion at the Port

Mr. Nattioo: Arising oiit of that of Mombasa? 
reply. Sif; is thi hon. Member Qware of . . , . , . ,
the statement appearing in the paper Mr. Salim (Arab,Intercsts): I under- 
yesterday on the same subject with stand from.my colleague Dr. Rana that, 
rccard to some other -instance within Mr. Shalry is no longer inclined to re*, 
the control of the Corporation? TOin as member, and Uicrefore I would - , .

like (p suggest That my, name be put m 
his place. (Applause.) |

Dr. Rana : Mr. Speaker, 1 
wlll see that its con- d very serious problem.! Mr.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS 
QuE-moN No. 6 ■

AND

are already 
. potential

■ , ^"8 blLMBER RW C0.,IMEIiCE AND 
MWhu »t, ibc p,i„ .1 which *™b'riliy: Like ihe hon. Member. I 

u'dJs)"’' ‘'"‘“"'b from -■ F* "'ey will increase iheir production. |

'"'"''“'fm’ Membpr ui'isncd'fhe* '
1(1 Wh , "» U"”''! Kinjilom? W'“ for local luga, i, .Murf, „ ;
^tSr*" ‘c F'fcc paid for (“I'tluilc wages can be paid* to 

i (tom niher coumrfea? 'fbou' “"ran them ip order Io do 
Tin Mtiuu roi Criuitr..;' kimt. which

Imuanty; blnuber tor the Coaal withes?
, ,(“113,724 (001; - - ho!;'";ffl°“''‘''““>« b«o(lhii;^^^ '’ V'

^

“^'wra
JA-i72/W per too. Durinj question the

^iend?^;**^" nty htm.
P*ojJuctf, »,rr^wnJLsIf

';wr. linj, d" per
■b*5mSh.,7|2;«){.,™J«Jfno(

W^WI/Mperm., '"''‘T 
“bn•«‘twid2ta|"!?a,"“' '™" “F

The -Member for Commerce and 
Industry; If th^ hon. Member wjU.be 
good enough io-^ei me have a copy of 
the statcmcnl^
tents, if they are not alr^dy known, are not told me anything, but 1 have heard 
drawn to the attention of the Commis* indirectly Ihat,^ owing to some penonal 
tioner for Transport in the High Com*, circumstances, he will not be' able to; 
mission, who is The principal officer of attend'this session as he hu bm doing, 
that body responsible for the overall in the past. He did not tell me personally ;. ,
adnUnUlration of the East African Ak; -anyU^g.' -' : " ^

Mi Cooke: Mr Sp«tker, 1 would like 
- to associate myself with what has been : 

saidaby the hon. genllonan on my left. 
(Mr. Blundell) and luppo'rt him Jn his!

1 think a is 
- Shatry. has

tuigir

i the hon.I
-■

ways.

APPOINTMENT OF SELECT 
COMMITTEB

The Acting Cihei' Secrctary: Mr. request. 
Speaker, 1 beg to move: That the fol
lowing Select Committee of the Council
be appointed to inquire into The East 

-‘Afflca'Hiia>*Commtssion Servwxs con- 
iisting of:—

''
thU.

Mr. Haveuxx: Mr. Speaker, ihere'i. - 
was a. long debate on this matter, as Io 
whether this Council hai'.a Tiiffit to " 
appoint a committee to inquire into ser* - 

, «nt3 vices under (he High Commission,
Sa Charles Mortlmw,, C.liTi. and it was resolvwl by this Council That 

(Chalnnari),The Member for AgneuI* ^ a right by the motion
ture and Natural Resouiw. the Mem- was passed appointing this Select
her for Commew and Committee about six months ago. This is
Wi B. Havelock. UeuL-CoI. S. G. reappointment. I would press. Oovem-
Ghersie, O.B.&. i*. *'• ment. as the hon. Member for Rift Vil-•
Ma«n«lue.Welw^. I. E. HaffitJO.- ha, done, for a reply as regards the ■
S. M. Shalry wd E. W. Mathu as inquiry that the hon. Member for Trans 

. members. Nzoia asked for, inquiry Into the
Hon. Meraben will remember, Sir, that port at Mombasa. This must be con-i 

a Committee composed of these Mem- sidered as a precedent that this Council

Question No; | j
Natirxjj
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VJ Dnjt Estlmalei, 1932 ' ' Rtferencc lo Commliirr vj Supply 94Procedu/e .929\ Prvmiutt a
rfi( Havelock] ■ ■ ^ ihe recurrent expenditure = removM
Organization before this Council, 1 do not 'that penny from the capital Budget If we 
think it is right to-raise this matter, but sb ;dcsire to place it there. a:nd secondly,
I would suggest that the point Mr. Cooke ■:evefy time ' we allow the recurrent 
has rilised—the suggestion he has made— expenditure to rise, we limit the taxable 
may have certain merit and should be manosuvrability at our disposal and 
discuMcd by the Unofficial Members bring, ourselves nearer to what exists— 
Orcanization and, indeed by the Sessional whether we arc near to it at the'moment 
Committee, and then perhaps we could ‘or not—our taxable ceiling. Now,, it Is 
come to you with our suggestions, Sir; popular amongst sonic Members -, to .

imply that they are the only ones; who 
, . . are crying in the wilderness, bill at any ,

right of any Member to sj^k m advance rate this particular angle I presented to 
of any-Other Member. It is simply a Council In 1949 when speaking to
question of catching the Speaker s eye that. Budget 1 wish to emphasize that. In
and. as for the list of speakers, mat is vigvvjng jhe rise in the recurrent expendi- '
not quite accurate, what is now the alarm, I am not in any, way
practice iti these particular and important jf^piying gloom as to the future oLour 
debates is for the Members who wish a
to speak to submit their namerm advance expansionist movement .over Africa, 
to the Speaker. This practice, white not ea„y us forward although
feltering lhe discretion of me Sp^kcr: ^ jn ihe
afTofds to. Membcrs who avail them; never-
selvesgfUabelteroppdrlumty.ofcatch* j believe-it essential to present
ing.the Speaker’s cycHlaughter^and, Budget the eye of, prudent
to the Speaker, a means of distributing . analysis, not of'gloom. .
Ihc available l<me as cquilably as posable , , ' beiiev^lhat our nSdael hss '

Authority programme, which causes 
wiihtn;our ccononiy an increase in our •

■ wealth,/and thirdly, by. the flow of 
< capital to the country. I should , like 

against that to examine :thje_actuaI.posi* 
REFiutENcn TO CoMsirrTEE op .Supply : • tloh which we find. Herc'we have three 

factors which are extremely, favourable 
The Speaker: It has been proposed Jo our economiesj a considerable ri« in- 

that the Coimcil rboivcs itself into a the price of our raw matenaU. which we 
Committee of Supply to consider , the .arc producing and selling on the world 

- Draft Estimate of Expenditure, for 1952.
■ • selves from £4,000,000 to £6,000.000 a

. Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, with the y^^ jmn our economy in, capital- 
generous agreement of the hon. Arab jgvelopmcnti arid lastly, an Immense 
Member. I should like to claim, if neccs- - many tens of millions of poun^
sary, the righi Jo speak for longer than - jn capital development Into the industries , 

of the Colony—whether primary or .

IMf. Kxvelockl order in speaking. I know. Sir, you can-
hai every riglff to inquire into the scr* ; not take cognizance of thaL I myself, for 
view of the High Commisjiontthere they instance, had requested I should be per

mitted to speak to-day, so there was no 
doiibl about my own position, but I had 

. , , , to intervene to prevent—<ind so had my
Spraker. on the question raised^by the- j^end the Member:for Mombasa- 
hon.. Member for Rift Valley. I would -
remind hon, . Members that I was 
estfemeiy careful when replying to the ' Now, Sir, I think, and of course I am 
hon. Member for Trans Nioia not to susceptible lo explanation by my hon. 
uy that this Council had no right la friend, Mr, MathiJ, that not putting up 
appoint r Committee. I think if he looks an African Member yesterday was a disr 
up the Hanurd he will confinn that 1 courtesy to you, Sir, in particular, and 
am correct In this. I think, also. I might Jo the Council in general, and to avoid 
make the point that there ii a dilTercnce anything like that happening in future, I 
between this Committee which was suggest that a list of names of speakers, 
appointed during ihe last sitting to -following'the practice of the House of. 
inquire into High Commission Services. Commons, that a list of names in im-' 
lo which this Government rmkei hand- portant debates be submitted.

■5 '1
I
Iaffect this Colony.

Tuii AciiNti CiiiEF-SirKtT*Rt: Mr.

a very imppfjant .dcbatcJrom collapsing

The Speaker:; There is no particular

, , ......... - would
some conlnbulion in fundi and, in com- not say so in: ordinary daily debate, blit 
paring that wiih an Inquiry into : an in important debates such as those taking

' '?-‘i ''c orgsniaiioft.: I . place this week a list of names should be
think lhai there is a difference; but in given to yoii before the debate begins, 
any escnUJjg. suggestion Im been put and that yoii. .Sir, should find it convenL 
to Ihejfgh Commissiem and I would ent to caich the speaker's eye who is 
syt that hon. Members mighl^waii next on ihc-lisL Sir, I.submit that sug- 
and ice Wore they preu ihli matter gestion for your consideration:
urihff whether, in fact, their luggeilion w .ilor Ihe appoiniment of the Ccmmiiiec is . Mr. Speaker, might I put'

aa-eptftl Of not. . - ^ ^‘Sht the point raised by ihe hon Mem-

r .r'"' ol i"”«>wHns y«c,'day.I knowlha "no

_ . - , ;-- ------- 'iwt y^icnky. I tad cxplalnKl-iusi'
I :!*’ Stau!i«y: I do ?. ■ coramtnetd—to the

I 1*7U"l>ldcial Member, 
1... M.>" ' lo uy I TO not going to

■ Conmin”™" •I’'”'"' ">/ intenlion was to
."Uhln, mom I need uy on the m.„„. JIjS’be ptepnred to t 

n ‘‘b”' Unfortonnldy.

• detale be'd'e-lhi, b™’ Conit muld*aTOpl'
jour induIxentt^M « “Nanaiion in the Council I wm

SSSHi SLSSSS

h

tion are 
hope the 
magiuini ^pus.

Mil Havelock: Thank you. Sir;

. DRAFT ESTIMATES OF 
EXPENDITURE, 1952

(Cq/ttJ.)
5

Ihe guetlion p„, ,„a „,h„i1
yesterday., but weprocedure half an hour.

Now, Sir, it is a practice when apeak- secondary, 
ing in this debate, to congratulate the 
hon. Member for Finance, ahd

Now. against' that prosperous back- r
___ . ground, let us examine the taxation post-
quite happy to congratulate him on his : ,jon. . As the hon. Member for Trans 
lucidity, but I should not like to fly N^oia said, our taxation is nql low. Now, 
false colours and congratulate him on | notice sometimes when hon. Members • ' 

**his economics. I am rising to oppose on this side of the Council say (hal, lhat' 
this moliop. hon. Members on the other side smile

liderable alarm the in- with disbelief and 1 should like.to give . 
crease in the recurrent expenditure. I do some figures. On an Income, say, of 
so for two reasons. Every penny increase; £10,000 a . year, and 1 can well under-

am

1

am

Psrlin to

It
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ainnddll ; , Ujlilcil Kingdom. That proves to ray ,
lUnd lhaf many hon. Membtrs who mind that ■ our margin of manceuvr-r j
h»»t riot the aparity to reach that In-^ ability within the income tax. celling jj 
rofnt may coniiderJt a'diamond glitter*—-iimiied.^Lct-us-examine-now-indirect 

■ taxation. Evc^ penny that wc place upon 
indirwt taxation affects automatically the " 
cost of living. Every roof in a house 
which is made of corrugated iron, every 
^t that hon. Sierhbera wear, every pair 
of trousers has paid jts due. proportion ■ ; 
of the burdens imposed upon us by hon, |
Members opposite. I see the hon. Deputy - 
Chief Secretary whispering, it is true I ; 
havea new coat on lo-day. (Laughter)
That brings me to this, the limit to which 
we can Increase Indirect taxation is absor . : 
lufely conditioned by our willingness to 
accept a rise in the cost of living.

(Mr. Blun^elll • of export taxes. I do not wish to go into
factors. In olher.wofds,.to put it plainly, the details. If he has read the Press, if 

——many of our-poslrhave been «?rcated'oui : he-IuLS Attended codfefeQces.;and it. he ' 
pfour reyenue because our salary scales: has listened to the ^leech .ot .tbe bon,

/ have only risen slowly in proporUon to Member for Trans Nzoia, be'will very 
the progressive decline of the pound. If well know our objections to the reasons

’ we are to provide more “Cola” on the for those export taxes,, and it would ■
cost already before us in this recurrent merely waste the lime of the Council to *
Budget where is it to come from? .U can repeat what I believe are very cogent and i
only edme from. more taxation and ’
have given my reasons for viewing with to deal with is . this. It arises out of the 
alarm any increases in-taxation or a rise speech of the hoQ.' Member Mr. Nalhoo.
in the revenue. We have had a progres- I believe Tt is extremdy erroneous to
sive rise in the revenue, but as the hon. think that’these taxes will only last once ' 
Member for Trans Nzoia said, one ot the ^ imposed for four years, I have a simple . 
alarming things is that pur revenue has question to ask. .Does anyone in their 
never managed to get well ahead of our senses imagine that the developing 
expenditure; In fact' our expenditure-has economy of this country,, especially the 

-always pursued our revenue and over- capital development will cease at the end 
Uken iL I believe, therefore,' we are ip a ., of four years? The hon.; Member for 
dangerous situation, in that our capacity .Finance knowg very, well that one of the 

, lo fit our mounting needs to our increas- headaches he has dally with, him is not 
ing revenue is limited. The financing of the'developraeni pro-

Now, remark,..'si,; luvc bMO made sramme up lo 1956.'ii,> the
which are already piling up after 1956 
and If there are the , same restrictions

I

ing in the sky. pa that income, no less 
dun £5,000 is paid in |na>me'tax and 
surtax. Of. the balance, the Hospital 
Authority cbim a portion and. of 
course, a very considerable, portion goes 
in indirect taxation. Again, on an income 
of £40£X)0 a year only £8.000 is left in 
the hands of the taxpayer.

sensible reasons. The point ! would like

Now, to one who is struggling in life 
; bn £2.150 a year, plus cost, of living 

allowance, sn amount of £8,000 in the 
hands of the individual is generous, sub* 
ject. of course, to Ihore dediKtions 
similar to those I have outlined also for
the man with £10£)00 a year. But. Sir, That brings nie on lo a point 1 have 
this is the point. Out of thai;i8£)00 left., dressed before in this Council and 1 do ^ [

/ in the hands of the Individual from U : _ dot think. I have met the sympathy whlclr ' ' 
' I deserve from hon. Members opposite.

£8/»0 lui to bciound for savings.Tlje The cost of Government is one of the 
- apital dcvelo^nlfrom the private in- most serious factors in the cost of living 

■ S"?; "f <“ ihc that ii again a reason why I view Ihl!
rinancing^ ajiilal rleselopmeot; and. rising reeurrenl expendilure wilh such ' 

"lldr Sif r^rnnol alTord lo reduce
At any nie T ™“'‘* immedialely
u,I, "L^'J ■"“'r'u Mutnbiilion Inwards she cost of

' :::

ot an advanced Kctal cconMay luch^T “"'“"""8 “ t>owl of cream. I should like
•h.i of Webern EuiopeTn^rm^tl InS Meraben
taraw laulioo upon the nr™L„ t™'“ K>wl of eream.4
louehm, ihe wealuiy ' "' "V hon. Members on this side Sir
mtora d”l “* '”>'100 -bd? nevenh"!''*^''' '""hIbfore dole, so, .sir, | . "'y'lh.tlm. Sir. Ihe cost of
I" ™ie one poml on direct laxailon S i ' "'‘'“"l' '“"ucoled with the cost

,nvuegn,„p,,„,“ "J "rddle in- tors which | iav^^S"’ '^i"^r‘

f

about .a check to bur economy and I
should like To put a few words in oh ....... .
ihau It has been suggesleii that if there "Pon.our loan factliUes and there Is no 

■ was a transition from: war to.peace, it rfm”" why. there should not be in view
■ might have serioii^ effects upon our': of. the tuxution trends in lho Uulted :

economy. Now, (think it is a mistake :Kin8dom,:we shall still havo'to nuanoe
10 hang a polili^flag out on a mis- n developing capital -programme, and T ,

; underslandinB.The lmth ofthe mntter is behove every Member raust.realile it is :
if there was a change from the present erroneou. and,fnl« lo Ihhik on« Ihew

. rearmament programme to an era of export tatesr are-esubilahed.-theyrwm /
. peace, and that l itress to every .Mejn-.V.: be xweeUy^and. iotdy: removed after, the : : ■
■ ber on This “side is" a change That we fopf yean.- i,.i: -;

would all welcome with open nrras: If ’ Now. *'sir, I find If -very'pleasant:
there were such a change, we should i„j,„, ,o see the hon. Member for the
undoubtedly have check in our . porting ■ taxes': upon
economy. I do nol believe, myself, Ihal . others. I uiiderslood be supported the 
it would affect us drbstlcally bwause the 
pcnleup demands of Civilian consump
tion would take upjB tremendous amount 
of the slack which would ,be piwluced 
by a reduction In The rearmament pro
gramme bur nevertheless we'might well 
have, in oiir ecohamy, a momentary 

. check, which rnight last as much as nine 
rfibnthi or a year. ! do not see that wc 
have the! taxable mawzuvrabillty—to 
use niy phrase—to meet such a cheeky 

^ other than through the surplus balances.
Now. Sir. with this background I 

should like to suggest that we should 
examine the two gaps. The first gap is 
the £4,500.000 in the development pro* 
gramme. It is well known that 1 oppose 
the method which the hon. Member has 
put forward for meeting this gap, that

\A
i T'

export taxes and at the tame lime‘ he ' 
urged a judicial ioquiry. mlo the cost'of 
foodstuffs, As a member of a.fanning 
constituency with a^ve;y., large Town in 
it, 1. would like to say that we' have the 
greatest sympathyjvjlh the.pressure upon' ^ 
the townsman of the rising cost of living.
I would like to uy jhat. MrlBiniyTn.two’ 
commodities of which 1 have detailed 
knowledge, price, advances are only 
given after the most ihorouifii examina* 
tlon of the cost structure,- but whaf in 
effect Ihq boo. Member meant in prin* 
ciplc, by a suggestion that , farm prices 
should be rigorously examined is that 
he is willing to Tupport-;a dosed. aiid ' 
controllable ecoitomy. Now,.Sir. let me 
turn to the right here, lo the hon, Mem
ber for the Coast who'at well as oppos-

pi
H
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i:
the : Durchasini markel;' u treniHidbm 
tocreiK and iltive lowaids grealer pto-

t ii
. of the Colony, and for the numcroia 

and liablly implW mi!appioprialions:wKich Ibe hon. Mem- 
* ■ b«r for Finance iiidulgea In within those

IMl.miindellJ • ‘ .
Now that has not, I think, met from 
this Council with the due consideration f, diictibn on the'!in«,orUie'iMember for 
—that sugjestion-rthat it deseirved. for the Coast, mote workshy everyone; 
this reason. The Pianning Committee rigid controls within the'Colony and, 
itself suggested that that should happen above all, an attempt to restrict credit, 
in paragraphs 16 and 23, and the hon. Those nte all measures which will con- 
Member for .Development and-is he trol'innaUon., But, Sir,, in fairness to the . 
the hon.'Financial Secretary, the one ' hon. Member for F|nance,,not one of 
behindf-Tlaughterl—and • the hon. : them—he might, listen to . this. Sir, 
Secretary te Financi signed that report because 1 see he was not a roornent ago 
Now Sir, there are tremendous advan; -not one of those, measures is really 
lages in dur extending for one or two possible in a young developing, expand- 
y^nl that period for the plan.'Now let ing country. That is a fact we must face, 
me dispose at once of the preposterous So a great, dea| of this talk about 
suggeslton of the hon. Member for inflation,, although controlUble, can 
Finance that a plan without a date or only be controlled at . a very serious 
without-a target is nor a planjf all. damage to our own economy. Neverthe- 

- ‘What 1 am'suggesting to him 'is that less, it would be. prudenu.for the
reasons 'which .l. have put forward, to

. |Mr. Blundelll
leg export taxes r „v,,

*md2iurax'lHm ter*Uhi”alio balances, and the remainder can be used . 
taSTJ^rtb yra^alira aught for the general development. of the 
te'pS^u^n pyU^ and colfee. .Colony. Now 1 am almMt certain that 
ar^^ exminethe principle which I have, put that point of view .forward 
radiance In destroying the guaranteed myself.‘At the end of the developmral 
mlnlihiim tetnms. What he means in programme, if we have ample surplus 
Sit it that he wishes to move towards balances, apart from the needvwhich I 

have outlined, they can be used for the 
further extension of that programme. Not 
only that. It Is false economy to build 
up’£7,000,000 in surplus balances, It is 

» .u L tru. indeed now within striking'distanco of
tellpw the £3.« a lime when the value of ,
Areas view of. clotof economy then we ',iKUning daily. All we are '

doing is building up £7.000,000 and every 
year driving down a million or a million j 
and a half of it in terms of real purchasr 
ing power. 1 would suKcsf we make,

hi'

f
)I

ah open economy without controls.
.Now, Slr,.I. broii|ht this forward be

cause It is In effect a problem which we 
hsve not wived In economics. If we

must expea to have rigid coptroli and 
a pltnnwl economy over everything in- 

. eluding the fees of the legal profesiion 
and ilut of the medical profession. It we
advance, as the hon. Member for the • • u ...
Coast seemi’lu anticipate, towards an up our minda how-moehsurplua balance ,, 
open eeonemywilh ihe removri of inch' »» “uulil "Kd for workmg capitrti, and 
things as thd’lo.r.ntced minimum return,! the reasom l have ,adduc^, the 
then we muu .ulomaiically accept Ihd hahnee ihould be placed tpdeyelopmeni.

, fart we are in andpen economy, wages hwgible assets aa aopn as-
muu rise, prices of primary produce must I»“>hle. : would suggesl for Ihat pur- 
lise. Now, Sir,'we hate'not resolved in ** least £2400,000, and suggest
oof minds dial conllict. I do not believe ‘“""'.'■ “' ’''““W meet-nnd this is a 

Thif the boo; Member lor Finance has, !”'”•—*» "hould meel a , U
and 1 would rtcommend to hini that we dement'm . the ^gap by prudent
do resolve it Wc cannot go on half and recurrCTi expenditure. The
half, one foot in a closed economy and is already 'moving across
another fool in an open one. My gwn recurrent Budget to the «pltal

, belief Is that we would be well advised year‘and there is no
to go boldly forward in a young and be"wjn not allow_lhe .
developing country to an open economy of «Jc "people to bum in hu 
hcaw a doi^ economy Ineviubly uts fructify^ but 6wrn in his
up tountams in the economic structure 'f he will not allow, that there

> ■ Uralghten that "o reason why he should not move
../ .. . structure,-------, money over in the ncta foiir years

‘pS‘l".0d 11’"““.''*"' c?2ma a , :

^ bcrt. much, au^d port fhal we

lor all the MenSjTof 'fi"' f"*"*'” =“ “'11 as the £1<»0

instead of having a four-year plat,, ow- „
iug lo the cxlgencica of the situation we move the ' Plonning Committee pro- 
have a- five- or sU-year .plan—nothing', gramme one year or two yean forward, 
mote and nothing less. ... ^ because it would', have an appreciable

P'P^Pp, “.^hurahn did «rta,n “hould teliive tlte '■
remarks. BulfcUo not hear how wc y ,h,
are going to o^nllation^, . , J^„„’ .upon'' buildiiig; we riionld

Mr- Coorc: Wc wjU hear all t about jejjeve the pr^urC iipon many itenu of 
it in the Cost of Living debate which is jupply, and that would cause a certain 
coming on. . . ■ ' , V.: dwiino only in duririflatibnary 'prttaurc.

— Miu Bliwoeu.; 1 was waiting for the TTterefore. Sir; for those' r^ '
hon. Member to finish cbU.Inlirruption; would aug^t to the hop. Member Aat 
thatwaialll ^ he seriously considers my suggestion,

' ' . ' V ; ^ • whic* was envisaged in-the Pianning ' '
Now, Sir, how do we cure motion? which, to repeat my-

Now wc can cure it It is for the sdf; |,|s own rnlnbh and the Merhber 
United Kingdom and, it is easier for the Development agreed and signed.' *pfMSiSi iississj#
within our own gTMp. But, neyertbeless, p-__5„ .u. t,-,_

cure infUiioh, or at least we can S .w. nf
check it and thus help the cost of llvyig;
but the mcaiures to do so will be most ,, . .
uopalstable and' very drastic I would Excise .Taxes.'If at the conclusion of
like tobuiUne them: They are as' thU,^get (hey are nccesraiy l shall* 
follbwi:—A revere' reduction in the iuppoh them.; I-support them for this 
Obvemment expenditure, and, above all. reason, Sir. ;thal when 1; signed (he 
in Government capital expenditure; the. fanning Committee;;report 1/know- 
introduction of a forced aavings cam- ingly signed a document which 1 knew 
paign to remove surplus' money from would carry us« into sn increased

r
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w.ihuV ‘ to jive them the dignil^lhat is given to
Li'L-Sn'iiei to which-n nubUc body . the/other communities, so-thet if toy 

as to Uglshitive Council will have want to stand somebody a glass of beer,
“give attention. The ,praposal.by-the„or'toywant toto stocal a glMmf ^r. 

Member for Finance that we should they can do it m a dignUed way.
institute export taxes on certain agricul- (Hear, hear.) . . v
tural commodilies. I think; a sound one,
and 1 for one will not oppose their intro
duction. That does not mean. Sir, that I 
do not find certain difficulties, particu- 

- laily in regard to some of the agricultuml 
producu that the hon. Member, for 

; Finance has tingled out;;: J ^

.-■i

IMr BJufldelll lion upon our Budget^ aod if we are no|
exDwdiiurc on ihe recunenl tide, and V to increase taxation it must mean savings 
nve my support at that time to in* , in another way, will help. I raise it for 
ained taxes to meet, that expenditure^- this reason. Wbatever wemay fccl aboiir"' ' 
lubjttl ’alwiys to my renurkt about the, rising, consciousness of our Kenya, : 
onidmi outlay. ^c^•enhcIcs8 the fad remains that we owe ’

a great deal to the United Kingdom. We :. 
... . .... „ * not only owe a great deal of,ouir capitalmg. Md I haw an m natter, .quj ^ut we owe the whole of our 

tint It upon l«.. ll oodT Iha Sir,! pdisible dffence in. war.. That is an angle 
im ffiTJSi^ly’S ^d^vSkh ' ™,not too happy about in the
is much consumed by the African, there 
Is probably a prk* ceiling and exceiuve , . 
d.JiedsUaai by the boa. Member op- “PP®!
polite may well kill sn Industry which very ,«dlthut to whole of the agrioul.
Il ednategeou. to hiol, to the f.mitog “P‘1 « opposed to the Mport
induilty end to. many other liaall ““1 "“‘P know, but to •
eacillsry ladalrits In the counity. dismbeis of Coimnorcc and Industry aro 

.. ... ■ also opposed to the export taxes and, in
_ - ^Now, ar. I have three or four small ; addition to that, every one of the Euro- 

ipecilic fwinu to which 1 would like to pean Elected Members is opposed to the 
am these: I export taxes.'tT\crc arc those who do not 

.should like to aA iIk hon. Member to pay them who arc wishful to ferrv them 
' “*'5^ ht is wise across upon the shoulders of those who

my appeal is this. That he. Sir, as

torsctoiwhlchiitapoitinttefeCW '^whVl T ''”°™ -
Soviet il the npiii d< mm orVl* s i^i' amongst

iK.ts.i'aitSo'isi"
•'111 111 iKniii, S h 1*™ ih'

pSvSSW- 5iiiaw£SE“3:

i!

The Member for Finance has pro
posed certain reUeft for the family men;
wKo 'arc paying income tax. He has in
creased the child allowanw ,. and • . 
children's educOioii allowanrxs, wd 1 
would like to remind him. Sir, Aat He 
has forgotten a very important section ; 
of the taxpayer, that is the person who ■

1-1. u x» h.,. rnr the'.income’tax. Mr. Ma-niu: The hon. Member for j j going to get?
Kiambu, I think, mentions wattle bark . ; v. ■ ^ •
extract I think he is right! {Uughter.) Mr. Havelock: Baby food!

. Because already the wattle hark pror Matjiu: He says the cost of
ducers pay very heavily to finanre agn- has gone up, is going up, and he
cultural services in African Pjjj; docs* not want to give any cncourage-
ticular and also haje jo^yjor ^fhe ^gn, to,a„yhody that it is going down,

, inspection services. ,If it turns out, as 1 ^ person
am sure it will, that the watUe barltpro- hard hit. more hard hit than
Uucers will any olherTy to!ri^ in to cost of liv-
as announced. It IS dofln to y going to ^ tag. is that person .who does not come . : ,

: a heavier burden that Il ls now. How ^x level. Ho cannot
ever. ,as I do . make ends meet and fpr him to Mem-
portions into which these taxes will be u.. r^v pinanpi. hni no relief which I
divided as b^n •>>' great ,pity. )n fact what he

fedhTLnr but onVto- has done in one particular case, .and jhis

ducer will be increased. , V Province by Sh. 1 per head,.and It w«^
The next proposal by the hon. .

■ Member for Fina"®* ^ Member for Finance did hot roenlion
duties, excise lax, Md this ,again I;do jjiis in bis s^h-He ^u«d, or rather

■: not think I shall oppose except to say ^yes relief, to; the income tax famUy ’ 
ihii I think I Have suggested on a nurn- put, a shUling per hc«l on the

- ber of occasions that we mi^l incite population who pay lax in the .
such commodl^ at cosmeUra m this, .jt^yama Province increasing their 
and we might perhaps get a little more jjurden, and 1 •ubmil. i whatever :other 
money. ,^ people may say. wc have, I, think, '

TTie horn Member for Rift Valley. I reached the limH of an incr^ m the : .

Ing the beer pr«^ But there it another have reached the limit of all laxa^n. 
side to It. that is wo have legisIaUoo in I do not agree, but ,we have definitely ^ 
the Statute Book which prohibiii reached ■ a limit. on African taxMion. 
African consumerii to wniume b«r (Laughter.).The hon.‘Member for lt» 
within the premisei, and it it known. Coast complained about GovemmMt ' 
Sir, that the Afxi^ community have not introducing Ihe graduated poll tax - 
complain^'that the inconvenience and for the African community. I do not 
Indignity which this imposei upon them, there his view bediuse aovemmeot hat 
tome of them being tempted to drink now definitely ^ instructed ~ Uie Inconw 
on the kerbs of the strecu of large Tax Department to go for thoM Africaxit ; ; 
towns, is most unjustified, and we feel who can ^y income tax, and I know 
that certain thinp will have to be done already many letters have gone through

Now,’Sir, I wxni to issue one .warn

Budget.'
Lastly, Sir, 1 should like to make an Mr. Haveuxoc : WatUe bark ^ extract.

i

Mr. Speaker, I beg'to oppose. (Pro
longed applause.)
^ Mr. Ma^iu: Mr. Speaker, may I have 
your pcrmiuion to speak for more than 
half an hour, if necessary? : ; ;

The Speaker: Yes.
^ Mr. Matiiu; Sir. I should Uke^ tq.
«art by congratulating the Member for ^

k?. . «Port lax. I shaU sav Sir '

wiuTnitar

JfiKSC-M-s ,'t

I
I
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' services and education as unproductive. 

.._bi.=ryiape“*«jff!>iww^^^ mifc' and miyoni ramt UiOT«e, teir
do il ai .lowly and*, ™,L. 1 ay wa imt have an Vacated
libla H i. more ,ha Sw and Intelliseot Irainad manpower to pto-
brias in ° Y mv & iuce more, and'it, therefore, we go for
and all possible efforts, as X my. h . services*every time, and say 'thej;,
should be ,f3 not are unproducUve, I do not see hew .we
am not happy “ n -oan do that with an untrained and^^ .
happy in regard lo lhese cash crops, mo _ n ^,^1 here I am referring
their regulation and control have been J, my own community, we
eiceaivc. ^ : .1 , cannot hope to produce nmte. ; .

One final point before I leave this : :i agree with hon. Members who tove . . .
question of agricultural production is the already aPoh'" '*‘a‘ we m^t t^ . *
Joint Ihat 1 have raised in make wsme mvings.
every vear, and so far 1 do not think it to the individual Heads In ^
KeSd "he support.that it:should; mates, we shall :

' h Ldre quesUnn of the credit to African ran prune here and there,
Iraters IfThave to produce more, noEriar I would like to suggest. Sir, tot .
onr that., we should give all nccessaty certoio duplication to Gavernment^part^

. facilities to'all communities to pr^uro .ments, ofsO many MistaoUj^amore but at the same time, we should : sub-senior, and so on, I th nk wo ^ no
make U easier* for them to have capital withontsome ‘hf*

in the production of these crops, only to ^tial,.  ̂manpower for^ tlte
that the results could only be various services. *,

I would ’like , to i mention. Sir, the
quesUoh of Maize Control. Here again.

^ the‘African view has been that the 
.Sir, 1 wpota like to come, to^ the and Produce!Cphlrol has bwn

expenditure Won of the speech of the . restricUve. aiid . in fact M
Member for. Finance and to agrw with in.some' dlrecUonv paralystM
hon. Members on this side of the Council African^Uade in such comn^tlw as
ihat the increased recurrent expenditure underitho Msl»
has been mounting up and up every year, ,I support .thos«.^vfhQ ,»yi ^ .

. and it is dcfinitdy.aa; aUrt^..figure.^ ^y
But, and this is a very big we that the Maize Control should
are a young growing country and there u bV wound up and there should-be some
a limit to which, we can prune t^ - frw trading in these matters,: ; " - '
of the Estimates and Now: finally. Sir. I.wbuld like to say ^
EsUmalcs if we.have to develop as quickly think that the future .

■ e„l a. efflciently u. we wmdd hke.^d , very; blfght 0«.
although I agree that it is alarmjng.amj luUr hear) I do not, think il_. 
tolthcae SdpulanyMeas.tato.pcoptedUta

. ahe same lime, I think ** *~^o,wv minds that we are leading .to
asdespondent as we seem or that We are going out of ,,
Definitely, we must keep i think Kenya has a very bright ,

SS'SHS*
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culture, accounted for more than'
(he post |D quiie a number of friends of £36,000,000. .Then he says, nbo<Africaii 
tnine to pay ihlf income tax-1 am sure agriculture vyas £13.4 mUlIon. Well

^ surely one would start from a higher
■ wani that three dr four taxes should be figure and come to a lower onc^He.lcft- - -

" _^__,Jmposed on.oneArticular community*at—it-to us to'doTihe'substractiog'and-find 
- the lame time. out that African agriculture , contributed

■ , Mik cook: Mn Spmkre, do . point: f • J,i? .
of aplmtoo. my .iSallon wir tot iv m :
to more wealthy Africani were not ,rihi,,e^,!L 1101^ i tt, ^ 
uied to their laaabie canaciiy I Ihlnk '“"“'"y “f the ,
there are a lot of wealthy Afrleani who

. could pay more than they do pay. I '‘."ty ■"'Po.^nt bfdUto in rampanson

h<r^sr s; tJe ‘is ™
on i comtSSee wiS m^on thU Kb7«t ’
and unless it U all mere eucuwork he ^ that none of
cannot support by mtiiticf that any ^^rir^r^v s.

, wealthy African can come on a hieher' • “ bridge the gaps of
, .level ol tompiiitoo will! to in our:, i '

letl of the community, and In any rare „ * ®'‘ "ntyhody to m-
■ [he n»« w,^hy nnea would detaitely 1’^“’““ niore.:

^.iMH-bsTihe Income lu people if '’“'■I,
. they ard^^nd I Wok, therefore,^ tom.

f" Member for the 
. "”1 »t • «'y Itrong point

: Leaving ihe question of taxes Sir i

; me econom c luntv whicK ik* i.,.
Member fnr.FmJS lui iei

»v want, heeaii 1 “»li«ia 
t^htan tommitov “ the
•nipotum tot '•I’n it ii

I

J^ii

more

Sir, may I auggest Ihal during the Iasi • 
few monthi I: have pm in quesUons-In ’ 
Ihis Council regarding Ihe. MIcnsion of. ' 
prodmlion of cash crops, principally'by 
the African community..with regard to .
c t'"'"’™"’ “nil lea, and I .

ihonld like, .Sir,, m: spy that: if wn have 
to, encourage the. African to .produce 
more, all possible elloru should be made 
IITT.?" “5"''e(sary reslrietidm in 
to ptoducl pn. In regard to sisal I tug- 
aSa ?^, c "t' tn”' imporlanl , 
•^ toltove been found lo b. very ’ ^ for sisal growing, to Ukaihba and

|S^&Zr!c.’L^S"5S

^ to P?o3lT"*' ■' “n

‘"■'.to
W PfoducUon of

' very proud

to use
1 am sure-------
for increasing the revenue of this coun* 

be no other.try. There

iI

that we

drawnf
»; 'i

i- i

t•:'b ■j
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(Mr. MtthuJ - far more satUfactory to reduce that civil
nliidze it and howevW it into service Jo order lo be able to pay salaries

which are reasonable with the; changing 
conditions of prnent*day economics. 
fHear, hear.) We here, it seems to me, 
continually try to emulate the policies 
and the legisblion of the United King- 

.dom, and I maintain that that Is the 
real wur« of error, and the real source ■, 
of this mounting expenditure. The United 
Kingdom has decided to try a totally new 
experimem in Government. They have. - 
or thought they had, an economy suf- 
iicient to bear it We certainly have not.

... (Hear, hear.) There is another reason,
btery year, we go into Committee of however, why we cannot emulate the 

Supply.-we go through the Cstimales ;; United Kingdom, indeed why wc should 
lltail by Head, and iniidlou. pleadinil no! emulalc Ihem In. Ibia perpelual ex- 
are pul op lor every poM and every e«. ponilon otservieea and of coaly leniaa- : 
pendilure wo Ity ro eapuoge and in Hie lion, alien proieclive legislalion such a>

legUlalion. which is infinilely i
of, S.,1 “fr of . neceaary in ctnain quaners hut is often
lhas nalute. I believe, and I ihink my in Ihis couniry ealended lo places svhere 
solleagues, Ihc Lumpean ElecleJMem- ii is nol necessary, again al‘high cost
S'J!; "" "Hl-ite 'taf tas: (Hear, heaMTlie ;cam„ , am Tine o
H^lo t''’" '»hy WO should hol emulatt "Lm

iSsilSiiP
preseni anilhing being pruned % ihe rUorl and

: . original Esllmsles. 1'Ihink aim ihai if ta mft T' ' ™
we aie gumg to economiie, we should daneer 1^1,1“'V'ensve 
economlre now, rslher Ihsi lalei at^d ^ leadership if we
one of She rea»„, why f S convinced

; ,;Jv“'»'IV«'onklVisIhannfsitnmlo‘die -SlS iehS” ‘’i',” P'l"'Wvo People
civil lemnls who may be redu^ it it ^5 S by Stale services,
only rlghl Ihil ihey JhoutJ U^ied-■ S.^‘, ' f”'*-'h'

—-"Pw-el h-IjiHe when there I, f™T 5?onlty ami any peopb
*l«n vivU S the%vn“^i''?2’ •“df work wnis art In demand.in alraoil every ' fH“r, hear,)

"wn lo .,7;."'"“'™ In particular, as has been
t f when a slump has ?! t*! "’“'lonV'l by Ihe hon. Member

. "^PI^iSl « a’rafui,"', 'boo'dbe''hdpS“bv"!if e'“' °"'>'^o^

' ?u"t"'■'mn Of servfc., , „ ihi!;iSi;:j,?-IP 'ol'ow

tMr. Micpnochie-Welwopdl.^d^^ : highly.spcculative. It is just those ifldus.
people who can very often afford t5 help tries subject to the • widest fluctuations 
themselves. - which ire bound .to suffer the mostpieces. I think It ii going to make a 

contribution to that happy future which 
. we all desire.

revenue which they may need so badly, 
to face. Ihe

Sir, I beg to support. ..
Ma. -MAUiNoatiE ’ WU.WDOD: Mr.

, Speaker, in rising to oppose the Motion, 
i should like first of all; to explain Ihe 
particular.reason why we on this side 
of the Council wish to oppose the 
Motion instad of pursuing the usual 
method of cHtieixing it in Committee of 

■ .'Supply.; ' .

services which
passing. In a country such as this which
U “bMlSSy'^vilaf irs^progj^m^ i"''<:"''r-r°?' ?“!!!?“'“! ’

is a Ihing which only counlriea with very . *b'" b= “"d that^should Ihia
elastic economies can slrnid.-Indeed there

viousiy meant financially worse off,, and

would mention in
taka place.'fiIi

was very liiUe of it in the United King-

and spending largo sums on fundamental 'jf 'b« 'hoy can havejiule under- 
research which would be belter spent~on ,1^ . "mf i,-°
Wmediale and applied research. (Hoar,,

.: boom, as a «suU . Of slock, piling.
V .Now 10-corhe‘io the sug^stion that .Immediately, if the cold war caiiie to an 

has been made on this side .of theCoun- end, that stock pile would rejeasoi. . 
icil that we must extend the time of . • •,
Developmcntand Reconstruction Author.: Nol necemrrly. ■
iiy planning. It has been suggested, r Mr. Maconochie-Welvvood: Almost 
thmk by th,e^hon. Mr. Patel, that if we certainly released.. Furthermore,' export 
curtail our development, we would taxes are .so Inequitable to new con- 

. -destroy confldcnc^broad by lack of cents Aspon which they' fall‘ just as 
confidence, as it(wctc, in ourselves, i heavily as on old estab!ish«k &aes. No 
cannot imagine ahything less probable, account is taken of-different costs in 
1 am certain those big capital. interests : different areas. .It is ai ' flat tax;

: ^ which we want to attract to this country thoroughly ruthless in its appUcatioo. It 
will be infinitely more impressed by an. does mot 'touch those indirect benc»— 

_ecpnpmical attlludcinrhe running of theficlaries from'the, higK’l^ces of. those'* 
. Goverorhent than any other step we ■ commodities. In other woidi, you are. 

could possibly take. (Hear, hear.) 1 going to ,■ lax the producer alone and 
also wjsh most strongly to oppose allow irrununlly to the man in b«wem 
export taxes. (Hear haar.) To start with who makes his profit from them. For 
I would also associate myself with the example, the people who-benefitmoil 
hon. Member for Rift Valley in em- at, the moment (other than the sisal 
phasiztng that the statement that such growers themselves) from v high, sisal 
taxes were not permanent is an absolutely prices are undoubtedly the nudiinery 
valudess pledge, It has been valueless in ; importers and people ..engaged in that 
every House or Assembly where it has type of tndloir<-lhey are not touched 
ever hecn made on the introduction of by- these taxes. These taxes" .are 
a new tax. If a new.tax is successful in deliberately put on to the producer and 
bringing money into the Exchequer the producer alone, 
there has rarely been a Chancellor of the 
Exchequer who has.been prepared lo' 
abolish It. .

hear.).

Again, I would draw the attention of 
this Council to one paragraph in the 
hon. Member for Finance's speech. He 
said: "1 may add that consideration of 
this question of export taxes ranged 
beyond the list of commodities finally 
chosen, and, if it appears to honJ Mem
bers that there are notable absentees, it : ' 
can nevertheless be auuined that the 
case of these commodities was examined

As lo the unfairness of Ihe tax, I would 
say this. The very fact that those com
modities which are sdected for this taxa- 
Uon are standing at an enonnously Mgh 
and innated level is the very proof of 
the fitcl that diose are the industries 
which are' most highly precarious andevery.way'
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incentive. Thoic are the -two poinU
tod ibal for lood^and wfficieni rcawn. which I feel are vitally importanl, and
it wu concluded that a tax ought not tho»c are the two reasons why the .
to be levied at present These casa will, ijuropean Elected Members do not wish,
however, be kept under consunt review, an increase in taxation at this stage,
and should it transpire, at any lime, that Council adjourned ai ll a.in. and\
dmimstances 10 warrant, suiubtc pro- j 120 fl.m.posals in this behalf will be made to the 
Council- (Shamel)

{Mr, M|iconochierWeIwop^] / . It is.true that if we could make evei>-
a farmer would have to go to the body M^ork, as has beeo suggested by the
merdal banks and pay 8 per cent for hon. Memb^'for the Coast., we could
short term finaDce, and inevitably if cut down-the increasing.mechaniatiop, 
the guaranteed minimum return . was which is one of, the gr»Ust. increaung 
abotidied,; this, cheap short term finance costs of p^iktion jn ^ this Colony...

. would not be available, and would be ' Machinery has gone up not twk^ thm
. reflected in a rising price , of primary tim«. but four and five and six tinks !

products. T^tds quite inescapable. It is since before'^r, and those tfaih^ must 
' the whole system we have built up ' be reilected in the prices of food. Sugar.

; whereby we.have been able to control is a case in point. They could produce 
;do^wards the prices of primary produce, - more sugar by machine cutting. The cost 
arid the; gtiaranieed. minimum return would be enormoi^ and I submit this 
affording short term finance is one of the eternal niggling at small {xrice rises pro-- 
quid pro quos sWen to the agricultural duces just the situation that has arisen 
community, in exchange forahe control over su^r. where we import at very high 
from which, they suffer. ' prices indeed, because we have given too

; Mr. Cooks; ,Mr. Sp<»l«r, if f mayloo liu;-to Ihe, producers of 
interrupt’for a moment, my argument is

•: that the farming community cannot go Having said That, Sir. there is-nothing 
on demanding world’parity for maiac Jeft for me to , say but that I must 
and other cereals and, at the same time,. oppow this Motion ’ most strongly,'as a 
ask for 'guaranteed minimum returns, warning to hon. Members opposite, that
They cannot have It both ways. wc have debated too-often these,matters

: , MR.; MACW^iffi-WawooD;; Mr.
Srhon Vt^hSr*>y Member, on 

: : •M.udeOf.he CouueiM ; ; ,
• and I think the •W Member is In . .SPfaker, I, beg; to' oppore the

. ‘ sympathy with^aiidea-r-wc must keep Motion. (Applause.) |
The guarantccd(^nimum return.;^ The Member tor .AdRtcULTORB and

A judidat inquiry has been suggested Natural Reswrces; (Applause.) Mr. 
d into the structure of farm pri» This is Speaker, there,are a few subjects which 

B hardy annual It always creeps In have bepn msed during diis drtaie to 
under a mistaken belief that rises ia.food-..whlclwl...,wjould-like to-' ^nud8< 'and " 
prices are not examined with extreme towards the end of what 1 have to say, I 
care, not only by'the Member for Agri-, would like to add something about the 
culture bul by ExeoiUve Council, and ! general proposal. Budget proposals, that 
would point out thft Executive Council, are Mfore. us.-Sir,* the. background 

' Is a inajorily ..coQSumer^lnterest,’"and—against which Tr wish • to , make' my y 
; therefore nobody sayThat that body remarks is this, that during the past^day '

Is biased , in favour of the agricultund or two—two daj« now-^e'have beard 
community. What has happened aU too a number of speeches from which‘one 
often la this country—and we had an . would gather that Government has on . 
illustration this mpming in the question this year as'on previous occ3si(^, pro^. ;;j; 
on sugar-ris that too little has been pven duc^ a Budget containing a vast dumber 
loo late, with tlw result that sudden large of more poste and. generally, ihoreased 
rises have taken plkre which have expenditure on; extended; ,aad .jiiew 
entirely upset the community. 1 am most services. Now, Sir, 1 would just like to 

- deeply in sympathy with the. i»nsumer sireu that, from my own point of view 
; community in this matter, but 1 would at any rate, in those departmeoti which 

implore them to realize that farmers are come under my.purview, that in fact we , 
consurrien as well os farmers and their have not allowtul a tin^e new service of. . 
positioa is. singularly unfortunate as any.soiT or.description.. Much, I might . 
practically all the means they. use. to say, to the bustraUon of some of those 
produce food haVe been subjected to the officers who are in charge, of; certain 
greatest inffation of all. 1 refer.to. the activities which are considered, 1 think, 
machinery, and .that is a thing utterly byallasrairIy*essentUlTo.the developr 
outside the control of this country. < rneni of this .country. (Applause.) In

;i
i Ma. MACONpaiic-WELWooD: Mr, ' 

Speaker, I have Hide left to say. bul there 
are two other inaiters T should tike to 

Touch on. in the first plare 1 should like 
to support what has been suggested from 
this fide of the Council—that we use a 

, . , , . , higher proportion of the surplus balances ..
. .pRct.r pilnripte o( UMIIOR. (Ito iha„ haVbccn lugststnl by Ihc hon: .'

h.jr,) A pmcipl, of UHtion »|i»b I ; Mmibar for Hoancc. I ogre. Uial a por- 
,, .obnw li .bjolaltly dimlroo,. It u ool „( ,o,p|„, must bo rclainod

*' “ . ? 10 guaid ogainil Ihe possible liauBor, of 
d.l b,r.lc I.S on ilK wurca of wealth , ,„eden change In She llnancial silua- 
In IIHs coonlty Ihemwivcs. Ofear, bear.) ,i„„. Nevertheless, some portion must be 

As ,10 the incicased use, of cscisc, spent now. greater than (hat recom. 
tm drink, I personally Jo, not oppose mended. If, as has been alleged that in 
Sh’Sr "" European Elcelerlrernind the .Member tor Finance that in .Member, are illogical-because two or 

fact such um arc dlnoit the hardai Three years ago they laid down an Idea 
hvi^auff“ V “I” '5' ■ should be con*

Eh “1' ‘i>l=reds3crosana-anditislrue thatlhc
liriuih.peoplei towards drink, they ire boo. .Member for Trans Nzoia. speakina 
rtimo rnJ '' of the European

. »;'t :
incrc4i«.l Hould alio. Iiowcver, temtnil arcumsianeci in politics must alter ciet

doubll Uni of most of the tacooM S,l "“"f «> "tenlally unW. t 
ea.inmed. 10 per «nt vn, ,p,„T^ »w E '"h"' "“I"
nmntodily I. „ „„endiy used u that . ,

a-s: S'* ii::
wm LE^' ‘J ‘•a'™' «“ aompUini, minimum return whdh

.riSSixS" SpESiS

1 am p3rticutx,rly drawing the atten
tion of Council to these words. Wc arc 
not pulling on, at we imagine, just a 
lax on tUal. wattle and one other com
modity, we arc initiating a broad new

li-

f

I
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to touch

f
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121 Reftreace to
'fTlie Member; ^ Apiculture and old issue which has been raised many 

NMural Resouf^, ■; times in this Council as to whelher it
fsct. Sir, I belleSe that if'my Estimates would not in fact be more eronomical 
are carefully scrutinized, it wii be found for us to take certain risks and give 

, “ ; that normal increments, cost of living tome form of insurance' against locust
and the Increased scale of travelling damage than to accept this continuous ' V 
allowances more than cover Increases, high yearly expenditure whilst we are 
And ll^t. 'Sir, is the-position in repnl under The threat, of locust infestation, 
to Itie proposals which, I believe, have Well, Sir, first of all 1 would again like ‘

■ been put forward by nearly every to stress, which I think sometimes is 
Member for services which are forgotten, thal durin^ the past few years,‘ ' 
absolutely necrtury; for a couniry which . once during the war, and now again, this

. is developing very fast iiidcdi. Sir, I w)l part of the world is exposed to the risk ' 
have more to say about that subject of'a verymajor locust infestation, what 

■ later after I hTvc commented bn one might prove to Iw a completely
or two of the specific maitcn which have disastrous infestation. So very much 

raised during the course of this more; is known about locusts now Than 
. debate. >’a» the case.before, that as a result of

. .Sir, Ihc. hon. McmlKr for Iht Irani
NzoU drew attention to the fact that “'"paign. we have been
provincial and disirici stalfi were being
increased ai well as headquarters statfi “M^rately needed in most parts of thb 
and he quite rightly, from his point of wnous damage indeed
view, if , that is Jhg^ie. itaicu that he ’ /""i locust depredations. 1 do .

_ Ml that eitliyyone or the other mlehi ir“‘ perhaps quite realize -
; be increased but dial we should make^v*t’^****^“* these immense campaigns

. up our minds about policy as to whether u'"* “'’'y but lb ’
i: we are going to deccniraliM or remain ;*;otId a$ a whole. I think it would

perhaps. flver<efliralized.. Well, Sir J “'“‘dous if. In .the. light of that ’ 
would like, to uy That 1. consider that “P®”cncc. wc should try To withdraw 
th# hon. Member is mistaken in the what I suggest is our right- -
ImpresslDn he has- received, because b I^fl. m actions which are to save n 
Sn/nL" of the of Tbe human race
depariinenu which come within the pur. anti <i«sa«cr. However, that

JuUnnl, nailt •ttoipl, •“<! I woulil now flea! with ihil
iron 1,10 d«nt„litt ,0 , P qoniion oo the much nonower ooint of

-:«|S5£=k

{The Member .for AgricilUure and ins{ifQcienl on .two or.three successive 
Natural Resources] . ; yc^rs andl have^been cbmplctelysalis-

trebled since that time. Moreover, where* - fied that, such, tray^ing is abiotut^y . 
as in 1931 wheat and rruize were at csuntial, if we fare not, going to waste 

-very, low prices^ Sh.-lS and. Sh. 7/20 a\ thesalary paid to the officers conc^ed,; 
bag at the outside. Comparable prices for 1 have this year Included a slightly larger 
now are about Sh. 45 and Sh. 30/50 a provision for,travelling pointing,out at
bag. That is exduding the price of. the the same timc^lhat it Is to cover special
bag, To-day, roughly speaking, it can warrants which have been issued, in the *

.;be said'.that in. Europe^ areas; atone last year, or two in order, to avoid the
the value ;of the wheat ;crop Is-not jess possibility of.special warrants being sub- 
thah £3,000.000, prol»bly £3400,000, and milted again. I think that hon. Members . ; 
the value of the maize crop: is at least ! are absolutely right- when they oppose 
another £3.000,000 so that in European bitterly bad esUmalion at this period and 
ai-^s alone there are o £6,000,000 . of undue numbers of special warnmts in the 
cereals ahd .wbat the ^ue of cereals course of the year.TApjdauSe.); .

; throughout African areas might be 
. 1 can'only lave to the computation of'...... - , Now, Sir, the hon. Member then

hon. Members; It IS a vast sum of money, touched on The time-honoured but 1
It must not be thought either that locust admit, very serious considcraUon, Cost 
damage merely affects cereal crops. ; A of Living. I suppose he is not unaware of
locust infestation does possibly in terms the fain that it b.not only in Kenya that 
of cash more harm lo pastures and grass ihe question of Cost oL Living u a highly 
lands Than it’docs even to the cereal live issue. 1 have heard allusloni made 
aops, because the damage lasts much . m the United Kingdom during the course 
longer when damage is done to our grar- ofthU debate and what a pity it U that -
ing areas. Therefore,Sir. myiew ofthosc - we have not more control over our ownfigures alone and in view of our respon* 
sibilily to our^rican population, I sug- 

. gest that the^um' which appears, in 
the EstimatesJi a .very smalt'sum com
pared to what it might cost if we tried 
the.other method of. taking a risk and 
paying when the damage had already 
been incurred, (Hear, hear.) I ralghi.add,
Sir,.that 1 have - reason To believe'that 
resulting from a recent conference which 
took place’in Rome, an international 
conference, it Is.not impossible that we 
may find we shall get more help; from 

■ ■ outside sources,towards this campaign 
than at the moment we know we are 
going to rixelve.

The hon. McmbCT for Eastern Area 
(Mr.' Patel) rnentiohed supplementary 
votes, which I think were also men* 
lioned by the hon. Member for Trans 
Nzola, and again drew attention of 
Government to the. fact that these sup- 

; plemcnury votes did In fact make'very 
. giat inroads on our revenues. I can only 
assure the hon. .Member that t entirely 
agree with him and that everything that 
I can possibly do as a Member in charge 
of large.spending departments to prevent 
supplementary btimates coming up in the 
course of the year will be done; 1 have 
even, gone further and in one of two 
cases where I have noticed—that, for 
instance, provision for travelling has been

affairs and we cannot emulate the United 
King'dom in. its, control over the Cost of 
Living. 1 can assure hbn.'MembersThat ' 
the United Kingdom has got-no more 
control over the Cost of Living than we- 
bave. The election was fought on it and 
Jboth-^sidcs admit that what they cotdd 
do to/coutrol ; it was . comparatively T 
limited. NeVerthdess^ the; boh. Mem
ber. ^ then-proceeded to attack Govern* ' 
ment violently by suggeihing that it had 
not conformed to its duties, had not car* ' 
tied out its, proper functions in control* .. 
ling the price of home-grown foodstuffs.

^,WcII. the bu time wc had a 
big invasion, which was in ihe !930*t

, ...... sssiiiss

Thf hdn, much Ic^^|Zr„~“' w>» wry

. ; He even Went so faraito say. Ithlnk, - 
that the agricultural dimm'uhity here was .. ■ 
very vocal and carried an undue influ* 
ence, and that the price of food, locally 
grown food, was unduly high. Well, Sir. 
we have heard a lot about this particular 
subject, and it is one Which has given ' 
me the coloured hair I have at the 
present time. During the last few years 
there has been one constant contentious' 
subject, the price of farmers* produce. It 
may interest hon. Members to know that- 
in England, agricultural production has 
suffered a very serious setback during the 
last eighteeri^monlhi or two years. It Is 
a setback for the ruson, in fact, that 
farmers have found that prices which are 
considered ftilrly high are insufflclriit to

probably9
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Before leaving Ihis subject. Sir, I 

' would again stress—which a^in does 
meet their costs, Only Isst night i hajv ■ not seem to be realized—that ctepiie 

- pesed to talk to a member of our com* the ineptitude of Government the fact- 
rhunity ln this Colony, probably rtcog* remains that to^lay, and throughout the 
nized by ‘everyone as the shrewdest war and since the war until ttMfay.'the 
business man, or one of them, that has cost of ordinary ' foodstuffs In thU 
ever been in East Afria, and roost counlryis.asfaras lknow.lowdrthan- 
successful. Incidentally he is a very good anywhere else in the world. ■

K(iviUo. He (oUnK ltatononcblocr r „ So( hnra .tone from »hkh he hid lold
•eUover £»«0 worih of produa, he E P™-had, on the year's working, manaBcd to ” oJ.«>cial service^ and that, nt any 
leripe lhrau,h, deipile jood croi« ,nd !>“ »Pl“™ Krvlccs should
no diseiso «mong.l hii uock. Sih a torb^nS’i,^ rcdanled na etoming 
pradl ot noo. On hit pigt he had loit ; , '! *“ 'h= health nnd

: , about Sh. Id on : each pla he had “< (he people that tho proii
■delivered.He hae no imornol lo be P""!'“f""k^untoy depended. . 
candid with me: in llct he aihcd me to Notv-Sir. I do not deny Ihal there is 
como nnd look at hil accounla-I merely ‘Meelhing lo be said for Iho bon. Mem- 
OMllon this itnipo iry-l know it is her', atgumenlv: but ognin from Iho 

‘‘“hWen the j °f *i=w of Coveromenl. nnd I feel confumlng (Mhlto from the Idea Ihsl.^ fhe point of view of hon Mem-
mSh. ™yi”« «K we cannol lose eight rof 'pronis. became they .re not. . ■ the fact that .octal services have rome :iilfesiiiiisr
hlil* I*« to • also went oh to

, . thoiily the ihSei^r ^f™! “>11 morning.'Whilst I .

r si™ "JSs
"“aswf""™ '

5S“ >’ ■ ““^ 5 s=-isS;«HsES '
Me Havetjoac;

rfhe Hcolher dec Agricullme Md 
Nilural Resources] The ME-vnat rOR AowtUEnniE «cD Y 'P' hon. Member for the Const

NATtiiiai Resources: And revenue; yeti, tpenlioned sugar nod ho shiled. T think,
• ■ ' ; - ' « as ntorctor. lcsa a: fact that if certsdo

Me Gookb: What about graiii stlos? elementary ' nssistance. went giveil to
■niE MEilBER FOR AORICUt-THRE AND “REE ‘“"W 'hEthlo

Natural Resources: Hie hon. Mr. produeuc>n quite easily. He did. not. of 
Nathoi), the Member for Cehiml Area, . coune, give me » underaUnd ^ thin the 
raised the'questinn of what he 'called •'Ihe hiP'O “f »h*,‘. imte fnclor-«*ether ho 
nefarious Maize Control” and that sub- meant' immt^Ulely or not The Iron. ■ 
ject was also alluded to by my hon. Member.I tWnk, as I have smWhas had 

: friend Mr. Mathu.! must say that I was a eonsldeaable tmount .of experiCTcerof 
a mue astonished to hear, the, Member what one .is told by petsons who are 
tepresentrog Afrihan.Interests suggesting '? i"
that it would be lo the binefil of the and. he
smallet 'Alrican producer, to do away sh^d be able to ns^ ^ true vilt» of 
with aay form of controlled rimrkean^ such, statemenls.: and altaugh. I fully .

' : Of . maizi and olher produce, because I asree that we might bo able ro do more 
am quite coaviaced that if Qovernmem '» help the sugar pMuoeii l am quite
were ftwiish eaoogh.lo remove olTfonm «e-^rf r« couU
of guidance and control over African- posribly double the production of
grown ct.6p. arid the. marketing thereof !X!o?‘trci!wes"lSi«v“""‘' “ ' "

r It'w'duld not take''very long before UiE '‘“''"“"HEy-,. ..
African was where he was a very few Mr, Cookx On. a point of MpUiu* ,

: years ago-rh is wives walking around the tion. if the hon. gentleman will give way. 
r/wkai.carrying what thcy. wished to sell 'ihe point is lhc.'8U^us..now has been 
on her head until it wus dark, and then : turned Jnto jaggery and turned into 

: * being told .the produce was not, wanted, native ... mbJ, whatever it,is called.
. they could take it bacl^ or take ^If its Tbe surplus is there, It cannot .be used

value. I h^ye^had tod much, experience / b^use we have not got'the labour.'
, ever to, (fcl the way. the African waR ,: The'Member i™ AbaictmTUM •

cheated bhfote wc pul, in some, leasoa- Naiural RESoimei;" Surely'the'hon.
, able form of control on the rale of their Member cannm imagihe that I am not

product. (Applause.), , r, : - . 'aware of the acatage under sugar or'thit 
Mr. MArituf la the han. Member' E.'!E»'';!i>' h«“■ T 

•ware that'an dcliveririg •lOitbn. vof- Ihe'MvuhlAl fariMJ >
maizo-some 'AfrioaM -were returning “f lbat f have nol nrytelf imaged with 
maize from-Sagana.to lire Rmbu diar admlaittratioa to tlltw,those
tricl-^lhe Controller would no! lake it? Pe^*; who Mimm deliver emo to Ihp 

mill to turn it into jaggery. I'am not
. TucyMembea FOR Aoriculturb and arguing for one moment that all U wcU- 
N^vtural.Resources: I am always very with su|»r—it would be fooUsh to argue 
grateful U)\the hotu Member for in^ ' that-'bul I will say despite the lament* .

. forming me of such cases, but they, are able mlihaodling of the biggest augar - - 
itolated cases. Ttey am not general cases producing ‘ enterprise' in this country .. 
as rcganli the ben^ts that have accrued - during the'war and-'immediately after 
tp the Africans from some form of con* the war, since certain Indian Arms have : 
trpl As r^ds M*i2e Control generatiy, acquired our'bigpst factory, that those ’
I do not, think Ais is the occarioo. gentlemen have done a ffrst class job 
especially as 1 have been away, fectnily, of work. They are now growing suitable 
to enter into detailed arguments, but it ! cane on their land, but that is a long 
does, I must uy,. amuse me a little, to procets*-^ybu' cannol get anything, off 
noUce that in our two neighbouring Terri* cane for the first 18 rnoothi—and they 
lories which; have been, quoted as doing have put an awful- lot of . worit Into 
things better than we do. the differential the land.1 admit they have suffered from 
as .between .what the produ«r. receives labour shortages, and here again, 1 must, • 
and what;tbe consumer has to pay are, ‘ based on infonnaiiou given by/my boa. 
in ^th cases—and I speak,without fear friend,' tbq jCommissiooer for. Labour— 
of .conUadictioDr-considenUy higher I must to some extent join issue with the 
than is the case here, .; .

i.

i

j

urc.

And revenue. hon. Member when he suted that those
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fllje Member for . Agnculture ^ sod conai^r nowjUut if Goverameot recoa*
- Natural Resources]. :- . - sidcr^; the whole of Ihe. expeadihire

could hasten the'development oftheir they could cut it by cU;par cent without, 
holdings-by a - system i of - borrowing afTecling the.elHciency of the .Cdvero' '' 
against'the guaranteed'minimum return, ment machine. (Applause.) ~>n-.

SsE“;rS«=
the developm^l ot agriculture in the have to leave ittany of the mem amwen 
HighlamU Of thil Colony than any one ^ hp", ■M'“h«‘',.<or
measure that has ever been taken in the F-mance but, I.svould like , to anstyer- , 
past, because it has enabled a large mass »,>“! the hon. , Member has , JtBt stud 
of the smaller farmers to be.helped in . from ray own polat.of,view, haymg,iui, 
their year to year production and in “mf aspenence of this,
developing their holdings, ft Is perhaps Council. WhaV in fact, sonic .hont
interwting tosee, becausethiBagainhas ''fembm ,pppoule,an! trying to,dp at
some bearing on the idea that faimera Jc present moment ts^rapre or ieis to 
ore making vast prolits, the eltent to: .refuse supply . and that, as tat,,as,,-i , 
which drawings on giiaranteed minimum- “"‘•'r our constitutton has never,

' returns have iacreased over the last few been,,done except once, 1 believe,, and , 
years. They now stand per annum.at ftp' was.m,toe reign,of toe late King 

■ very nearly Isoopoo,:and,our losses are- fharjes toe JtirstaUughler, .applause.), :
• practically all. (AppUute.) So, Sir, as tar l.belicve that some umdarmaoifesUlion, 

as i am concerned, and-I sinceiely trust ; was made la thu Council when.I sat on;
: hon. Members ripposlle will support . the other, side. But we.did fully reabze,. ,

Ooverament in this; we inlend'to con- I may say, toat it was, n gesture and we 
tiaue the system of guaiinteed minimum fto* »“ .intention . whaleyer-any .more 
relums nnUI wo heat some hiore cogent hom Membcra,have to-day

■ arguments for the repeal therwlf. ' : . —rjtusuig supply or of trying.to
.. ' Sir. I am afratd^i have spoken for a ,P"il™' ,ft= Governmentiof the country,, 

long time, so rwill terminate by allud-. CApf'ftirr'-)
Ing^o the BaS^l as a whale. As 1 
undentand . in hon. Members , opposite • 
are opposing the MoUan which U before k'.H
toc CouncU, and I most stress that toe ■
MoUan which is before toe Council is: bat,only .wmil to. redure ■ sawily rp,.a,

^ m the do resolve iteelf into ; '^ramite of Sapidy . to todritte^ toe.-

ment their dissaUsfacUon at the aim of , wtSh f t
to^gecwblcblsjaid bef^ ttem^^: “

MMOR Ks»SE»:, No. Sir.-nieidea ii pjpjlona ind a whole
^^Govemmeot .doto^teke back Jhe , h„„ of oB,5r ,tol„„„„,,Bul,..„,mre-P^t Eslunatea.aad detouttly produces ,ta, ^ay responiib" Goveranieiit^ 
a^r^ucuoo in the recurrent espeoditurr and above having to produce in,Ibis 
^b percmttbytoe aboUUonof cerlaia . year. t Cosl of S, ,

” forbidding all. new wirvicci end after f •
Now, Str, myrreasonstgiven. for that having,combcd,:u they think,-eapeadi-- 

were that in the past five or jU yean, if turei to the ; Uroil dnpite, the r«p»... 
you like, we have opposed ceruin posu cussions i atundant ' on f the - ripki ^ 
here continuously In the Cominittcc of development. of thlin country,: could’ 
Supply; we have lost, on them and we really take back iu budgetary proposals,^

(The Member for. Alriculture and side to speak for more than half an 
.•-NiluralResourcaJ ,,, hour. The Standing Rules and Orders do

producer! were paying very high raJariee, provide in such circumstances that if 
think.thaLthey-are.-I— eouncil is"unammbus, notwithaandinc 

imok labour conditions arc not as good the omission to make that rMuest, that 
H 1 would like them. to. he.. But of one Member on this side might be 
^fie. they luifer very much from the allowed to avail himself of more than 
fact ihil there is no proper road of half an hour.

.rr.on,whfch ,be fsctOlyi.rilSled. ^ “Ihtr,

Sihfe
It being done, but one muil lomeltael f' ““ “1 Council. That
spprecisle Ihsllhongh possibly II iinuile <jn by feel now. We on this
tight to urge that mote csnlbe tome , fi,'' ';““V '“.«ll-« “"d nte ansious 

: there It . time ficlor, sad Ihsi Ihst Ume': 'ft"! ImW
fmer Is , very live istue When ilcontte f'""

of ngriculliitil prodiic. ' ^

ilif

1

ii by . my hon. 
T'to MESinnii fo« AraticuLTOiiB and

..J;''-t“>«- Oa . point of espisns.

immmsmz'I

•WUI W have that lUlement first place « « ^ ®

be. fell tost belle'r mi poSl P""'” more. Ira:

v-lfti, fioS'liS tessJVIf JL""** ffi°K.'m‘y

Oovir^i-S • Member Stoe,°"L!“h S^“om«

tmergeocy nteuurc, tost i,

i
could be eapeaded la 
■'Well. Mr, fln, 

quMtion 1 would like
V«fi ago-—>

taxkHtt 10-^ a tXSL*'" 
*N^_Oovtnjmeni on W. r 9^ this
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Reference to Cttmmiiie* ofMppJr IJ^;tii Reference, to Commiileeyf Supply
rn» Mwnlxr fof; AfrinJltme and portion of Ihe Biidgel which is not irre.v 

duc[ble,lhatGovcmmcntissoiiTe3p6n- 
. cut out some £900^)00—1 do not know sibic that they .could lake it back and 
where, bcause hoQ. Members have not continue governing the country reason' 
told us-'end bring it back in time to ably after, cutting, say, . another, 
enable the Government of this rouhtry £1,000,000. off those .'few services off 
to be carried on. ; which those cuts couid be made. The

suggestion, I submit, cannot be a serious ■ 
proposal! How could we make the cuts? 

T»£ hJFJiBtt FOR AuxiCULiURE AND Make the cuts from Other Charaes?
, IJ.IUML RtMuiuis: ,Wcn. it lhal is Olher Chaisci mian, . ihaL you would 

the cue, then I mml lay I feel dial I ihen oiake. cuij oo Imvelllog ood vales 
: an only espreil Ihe hope Ihsu gresler of Hint kind, whicli means lhal

leose of proponloo will prevail in due oliicers wc arc employing could not be
•’“’■-.’PI’'*"":) I may. fully dccupiril and, indeed, would mean

SrSodfVndTM/"! 'I'Py PPUW nol cope wilh .

I umild al'laek ts^ndtor’'uitani com ' •'“''u
ii hallhy for any Governmenl in be
lobieeled Ida rlrong and virulem if "1 e^Pundilurefrom lliis.iidcand Ihey 
nectsury, belllgerenl oppoiiUon., On X'r ^
lhal VIC all agree, bull Ek ihat lhal ^ '““me is open lo
oppoillion men, more cipeelllly as il ls
eomp.^ of perionivtho are reipon- rOR EouovTlon, Hnauil•ible (olnlly will, ui fir running ihe PovcnUMtNT; Fight il
uovernment Of this country, frame their

. “on. IH..r,h!S!“.?p“„m"‘' her"“wE;'n'^““'‘'

[Major keyserlNauirti Resources! ^
thc^should/ appoinh^ul we are prei maSrdtn^drf'by^hom^Mm^
par^ 10 asaisl to the best of our ability dpposllc. I would sti^, Sir,'^

; V : utaion l|uit, despite the .alleged inepli-
The Member roti AoRtcuuoRE AND of ‘he Government, despite our

Natural Resources: If hon. Members a>I«8cd extravagance, despite everything*' 
are prepared to assist, 1 submit. Sir, that f believe that this country b going 
the proper place td assist is in Committee forward very fast—<Hcar. hear)—but I ' 
of Supply,. This procedure how being 8° further. Sir, I say it is not despite, it 
adopted is, 1 repeat. I hope, merely a »* because Gdvemment Have retained a 
somewhat unconstitutional form of of proportion, oni'beep fairly 
gMture' or dcraonstration on the part of reasonable, both in regard Jo eronomies 
the other side of the Council. and. our expenditure, during the Ian few

years, realizing how fast is this Colony’s 
development, lhat we are progressing 

T..- and going ahead at the pace
^ Tke Me^er for Aoiuculturb and going ahead to-day. (Prolonaed 
Natoral Resources: -.It is - sllghUy applause.) it'rotongea
unconstitutional. I - „ • ;
nn^m^ento’^ h‘ T“''‘ 'li-' Ihe' MmiOn bif™ ^ .

“e : ■ ; made in IheipisMo reduce cxpendilure -
The Member for Agriculture and nnd to check the ever rising yearly in- ' 

Natural Resources: But, Sir, It has crease have been of such little avail, 
been opposed. - Many of ui have foreseen the situation

I am only pointing out that li b easy, '^bich now seems to be arising, when a 
for those especially whh have not*got the . '’cry much dess buoyant revenue will be 

. rwponsibility of lunrnng. large depart* “••cd illion to support comiriitmenta in 
ments, to demand V^cuU. It is popular which have outgrown the,capacity' 
to do so, especially on the eve of ah °f *bb Colony, except in abnormally 

.cl^Ion. (Cries of “shame” and“with* prosperous times,/ , ,
draw" from Opposition.) ; Credlt must/ofrourse, be given to the- ' -

TitE Speaker; I must ask hon. Mem- Rnaaciar Swretary for having
ben on the Unofficial side to loraewhal' “Voided wjy. new o 

■ restrain - theimelvKL The' Unofficial * atoblished; practice of pretty.
Membeia have moved no amendment to every, department to try and press 
Ihb motion. The motion is one that has increases, 1 can appreciate that he 

- to be discussed. I must ask ho'n. Mem- have had some very grim ffghts. It 
ben to aUow the hon. Member who now surely, however, as was'said .by
has the floor to have the opportunity of • , bon. Member for Uaiin Gishu, . be. 
being heard. wiser lo embark on economlcs'now when

te“:o“o',e'’lSllt“‘e!!de i^d“ucZ“1 '

sESr^'!;".: = SStf Ij-’Saai wmsolhe, buideu,-wiihoul any tadiatiou se,dnu, I Je been

Maim Keyser: Yes.

Mr. Blundell: It is not unconstiiu* 
tiooal.

we arc

oiii,.

Agriculture and 
1 beg your par- *

As it is

ber has at i
'nmsof a. «

of the Budftt-.* ‘bOK ponioni enormous cut can be m..5*'** J^** 
«<hich inclSSTJ wfj:, S3 just as
»ny kind lo indk^
•beiepemiuionsor'iS^ 'Q bear ^bu side of the Coi.S/i b*cmbers on

: . ' , : omcm

I J
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bui|t up in those areas. Now, Sir, in sup*, lMr. Htppklnij ^ r ' ' ■
;ibe vigour wjih which Covcrnmenl 
bppwe* any soggesiion for the reduce 
(iofl or Ihe etimination of ony particular 
item of: eapchdilure appearing in the 
Drift Estimates. The main reason always 
advanced to justify this op^sition is that 
every item has already been gone into 

': very carefully, and that .all posdble 
, reductions have already been made, leav

ing only irreducible essentials in the 
' Draft ^^timalcs. This seems a very 

raionable argument, ami'in the past it 
has rather iihpreised fhe. Statements to 
this elfed, moreover, were made in the 
last Budget debate, but nevertheless dur- 

■ , ing the year the hon. Financial S^rretary, 
on hii own suggesiioa—on his

[Mr-THopkinsl •
disregarded-the experiences, of the past, poi^ pf my conlenUon,,^t thi$.buUd<up 
if, indeed', additional taxation should be of stair is going on just about as qmckly 
necemry, then .i fcei :^nie form of ' as it did before. I would like to give you 
taxation should be introducedi which will comparative figures for 1945, 1948 and :

■ the present day. in .rup^ of ihe Nan* , - 
yuki/Nycri wea in which I live, I have 
chosen that particular area b^itse'it wu . 
easy, for me to get lhe ilguru and be
cause what is happening there is indica- : * ^
live of what is happening to n gruter or . 
lesser degree ,in. all dWricls .of the 
Colony. Now in 1939,'according to :

It's reply-T^nd a&.l explained, :

.tried to make my words, he obviously 
misuriderdood me. He said:—

“The hon. Member asked mein whai 
way this was done. Well, Sir,, this 
saving- was spread throughout ali the 
portfolios of my hon. collcagues/and 
to attempt to state these details across 
the floor of the Council would lake a 

: very long time indeed." •
' Now.,Sir; 1 thought I had been very 
clear, that I said that what ' 
obviously postulated a written statement.
! then got lip and said:— i .

"Sir, what 1 asked, and 1 am sorry 
1 did not make myself clear,-Is that : 
at soinc time convenient to the-hon. 

own . Member he would give us a written 
)miei amounting to siafement how and Where these reduc- 

ibe itibstaniial »iim of £138,000. These were made, and in addition- to
cconotnin were-made to a very large ajStatcmcnl of howThc redurtions 
tneaiure in voiw which prcviomly had afc going to be'nude in the future
been declared irreducible. They were, «conomi« which he has promised us " ■

or loss of emciency, Proiestationj that' certainly undertake, if •
eapendilute cannui be reduced without - i* !l® "on. Member's wish, to pro- 
dimtrout elTceii will no longer make so' . V"® :
great an impicuion upon rne. *138,000 was in fact savrf in
to ttmind 111, hon. Fiii.iid.l s«,tUrv h™ it ii propoied. to abwrb this - 
.7...?,. “ Gnvcrnmcnl £150,000 durinn the ooS vL " V i
•iktd hl'm\h«hrTbt'wo'ald",i‘JSldl! ivtol'' "'“'I'it dtar P«Uly
olhow.h«.cdna“n,«" Stlol >“'■>(thecSncil'

- It ... dlincdll .1 ,h, tlm.dn^.'^SS - me > ^ft* ’
f ; : umlmund K.clly .bit I ^ tlia fiisl llalement ni swn a.

.till logt ptcraluion. Sir, I woSd’ lS formldt '? "id also I loot

bear evenly on all undertakings and buri- 
n^s which are fortunate enough to be 
nxaking cxceptionally^high profits...

: Sir, I believe, however, that it is 
' possible by making-economies to enable 

present taxation to meet all necessary 
comrhilmcnts,-tb6th 'in regard to capital 
and ■ recurrent: expenditure. Since 1948, ~

■bail, during Bod^t d.Iiat« and o^olher ,959 raad lMS^iro ™
othor oOTSton.,; I lave done my tot to ,̂3 ^ , r

. .draw attenl.on to what I^r^der 1. dne - !„■ according to Oovemmenf.
: or- the fundament . tjt' nguies,'this number had IncieaKd to 60.
• .Oovemment.^1 _^er counting High ChmmWon

^ to iaCelTIce" r^a?lT 'servonti, not i eonntihg. LoctU Govem-
SlcS onhU clS £ Ihe'war. In SVS“Se kTlSlt" wS to oX 
.1948., 1949 nnd 1950, 1 .poke on -ffiSd ^9.nu“fl.“rta^
occasions about this aUnning mulupll* ^ jQQ
cation-.of stalT which was going on, very over .iw,

; largely in the out^Jistricts, Because this - The Member for .Education, Health 
staff was dispereed’over the outdiitricu, and Local Government: l-wonder, Mr. 
it has- been Very difllcult for me in spile - Speaker, if - the hon. vgentleman would 
-of^the effom which I.have made to give wnyforB-momeiitlustso.^coidd - 
arouse public'o^lnion on this matter, but have.a .clear understanding about the 
the fact i ihat^have had only limited lirm—servants". - Does he - mwn .only , 
successU riSgoing to prevent me from .-Administrative ofncersjor'dws he cover 
returning''t^e charge. Some hon. the Police and all groups of thU kind?; , v 
Members may rwollect that as far back i;MR. Hopk^: 1 should llke’to rbake 
Wri948 T askcd Government In a .ques- clear, and ! am glad that the hon.

. ilon- for written reply to give me-com- ^Mcmbcrfhas'glveh'' iiie the opportunity.:
paraiivb figure of the number of ofil«re_ | flm . hbl refening'.lo -AdrninUuatlve --^ - 

"-or-Bn deparimenlt in cach"district of tlw offireri, and 1 would say,' in addition, I . 
Colony, excluding Mombasa and Nairobi, no corh^lnt about any increases
(flV in 1939 and (6) in 194R. - in the Adminislrallon, because they have .
iridovi,:! iho^‘l9M,o,'it:». Ihodott "Cl S i'-
nomal ycor l«;roh: lhe,wor,butinactur.I 'll,
fact th«e waa.no increase in Staff, there m the native reserves.'! am speaking of
.U.'ih 'fael u reducUdn duiing.lhc war ; 4ll'l'l»mt>«i'l»-^‘>''“'"«tili«iv,nUof ,
:y»ri ui!ul 1945,,»■ that ,uch incrcaKs ‘‘“ ‘''l"^tt'“'*- .. . ,
>yhwlujvcrtuilivch.to-^«t-havlng taken Now, .Sir, i have said that this in- 

'place heiweeo 1939 arid 1^8 actually crease in European officials is one of the 
took' ptace In the three years 1945 to fundamental'redsons for the Increase in 
1948. The reply which I rceelved more , ihewst'of Govemmenl/and hbni Mem- 

.ihaii confirnTied my; views that there was bers Will realize that .1 snake thls rsiate- 
a tremendous multiplication of' staff chehrbMause|When there is an increase
going on all the lime as ti; showed that in ihe nurhber of HUro^n oflkials (and

: the. Increase in what 1 say is virtually I am going to give a very much larger,
three years, was just on 100 per cent.; list than the hon. Member for Rift Val
in' those districts ' where provincial 'Icy, .though evni my list Is nothing like 
headquarters were situated, such as ,.' compIeie) it entails inrteased AsUti; staff, :
Nyeri and Wakuru, the increase was Increased AWcan’stalf. Incased’ office
nearer 300 per cent, and that was in a accomrriodation, Increased housing,' In- ‘

Targe measure due to the fact that the creased,'fuiWtur^,* franipott; ;travelling
ITOvinplal team system was already being allowance,^ passa^M and variow other ;

wanted

t*8 ,

M
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fMf.'HopUniJ . the engagement of new officers—exMn#
Ihijijl of . whicli *re .are qaile a :ill very excepUonal cireumitM«»i^ore.

an arlmmUlrat.ve oSieen be eapeclerl in accord with what lirSony ran ' 
in do the wort otali department, a. they alTord. Apart from Enropean S^h^

S'y^rr.^S frSpte "bT^S

parsiraph of whii I uiU in thenidK S.Jl! ^ being
three Dudget debala i|o-that ii S^fen dmi I
we llrii iUfittJ ihii Council ‘Vhe h w olfm * ^ 5 confident that we would
Deputy Chief S<creu°y expr^a To
pnte that I cri(|pue4 ihe incrcaie of Afrianjam how many these
^partmenul offiten. I think lhai t*hr„ fh Se
he WM taking nol« he could not hav? Secretary
heard what !-uid. What I did do iL JSS * hope he wjU make some

“-Sr.tr..SSK.S |-JC'?iS£=fMS
place much too . fait, futer ihtm / . *•'•**• To my great -u^-jaT r

'H^T-d'or.^^ tj ^ W,ify??‘«
' UetKhment of Mnvinced Out ir«d|| *">

who have elr^T “< oSceri appreciate fuhy ibTe.??
"here they ttl^ra SITL?^ “t.*' »f otnceri S
eaiaa tUi h likeirio^JL'*™”'' >*■ W the nS^  ̂* *'••
•Iv. (Srra of ISio^'?”?•" “Pta- 1nc|. which Jm ^nt T*’ 
tuggstt. Sir, UatiT^' however, an df areas, until
dUpenwi with ib.' "^^ly to into Ihii^iSr t'” ’’ PPP“l"'ed to go 
"nmbe,-of otlSS,,'*:^"' l-lt. a in .hi d.bT o„’.h??‘
Wnunea, emptoyme^ . J" « no. 0«'er„me„| .°5 y' CoU of
™ wta, I torn'“■« W

i
[Mr; Hopkin.] " v Thurtilay, 22nd Novdmbdf. I9SI

Now, Sir, I do not want to ir^e any ipouncil aKembled in iba Meinoital 
mote potau about naffr but I do hope, Hull, Nairobi,onThumduy,22nd Novelh- 
that what I have said will be dealt with. ber. 1951.

Mr. Speaker look the" Chair at 9.32Before 1 sit down, I should like to
; refer IQ another malter.r I am one of ^

; those who believe , that school fees in ‘ The proceedings, were open^ with
. respect of tho children of all races should prayer. * • . !
-be increased, For lhat’reason, Sir, I am 

■ not at all happy ,about the proposals to ; 
give educational; relief in the income tax 
setup. Again, on the prindple that ihore 
who enjoy a particular- service should 
make some pcnonal conlribution to- 

-wards il. l would, like to remind hon.
V - Members that 1 have on several owaslons 

put forward the suggestion that Africans 
- In the native reserves who receive mediv.

; cal attention in their thousands, and very Dr. Rana: To be on the safe side. Sir, 
cfricicnt medical attention. shpuW make as 1 am alwa)^ afraid of the red light.

' some contribution towards these services, niay 1 ask for your permission in cate I 
. 'some’pcrsbnal payment is what I mean.' exceed the usual half-hour that you can 

Oh the occasions when 1 have brought give me a few minutes more. Sir?
■hi. up, thchon. Di^or of Medical .SfEUKER; You cluim the extra
Services has always shown that he is in .j_,o 

. sympathy with this idea, while at the . -pc»..i. ...... ci. isame^time pointing out the difficulties. Dil Rana: Yes, Sir. Thank you, Slr.J 
He promlmd me the latl lime I referred . f‘“'“ S'L'T? rarHeunnrfm'rlie 
to it that aJieful irrvrstigalion would f "’''J! 
be made, ainri do hope the hop. Depuly 1 H I V^'lh, rnneSi
DiteeU.r olNdedieul S.rviefa will be-able- 
to give me mme Information a. to how he. La rarJvSfar the« investlgaaon. have gone. mherltance, which he “Wng. on (fom previous Finance Members, With . 

Sir, finally,; 1 should Uke to oppose regard.tp recurrent expenditureand taw- •; 
very vigorously the propowl that the lion, Sir. With these .words I would like . 

: office hours of civil servants should .be ' to «y that T rise to oppose the Motion 
extended. I believe that in this country moved by the hon. Member. (Applause.)

fortunate In having 0 very good 'l .'may say. Sir, 1 am hot opposing U ' 
type of civil servant and in the 28 years because the European'Qeclcd Members 
in which I havp had the honour to serve have opposed If (Cries*of :*‘Shamel”) 1 * 
in that Service. I cannot recollect one am not opposing, It with! the view that 
sin^e instance of a European civil (here it anything unconstitiitiohaf in it I 
servant, oc an Asian dvil servant, or an am showing my - resentment and ^ my 
African dvil servant even being relucant opposition, and expressing iron behalf of 
to do extra time if that was apparently those who are every day now expressing 
necessary. Sir, 1 do believe that the great concern at the hardship, and I 
arbitrary increase of these hours, which should say a great uneasiness over the 
implies that all dvil lervanu are not ^holc policy of the Government, as far 
working M hard as they should, is going o, these Government services and 
to defeat its own ends. Sir, 1 hope 1 have expenditure U concerned, and the cost of 
made clear some of the reasons jvhich living. (Hear, hear.) 
indine me to oppose the rnotion before 
Coundl.

n.m.

MINUTES 
The minutnl of the meeting of 21sl 

November, 1951, were confirmed.

i

DRAFT ESTIMATES OF 
EXPENDITURE. 1952 

Reference to CoMxinTEE of 
, Supply—(Contf/.)' !

we are
could

I

Sir, I think the previous hon.'Members » 
have given quite elaborate reasons u re- '

• gards the recurrent expenditure, and 1 do 
not want to go Into detail, but 1 must My 

Coundl rose at 12.45 p.m. and during the past five or six years that I 
adjourned until 9.30 a.m. on Thursday, have had the honour to sit in thla Council 

I have noticed the inerme on every tide

ADJOURNMENT

22nd November, 1951.

r:
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• . 'Now, I do noi want lo go further a*
81 far ej Oovcrnmeht Ufpartmcntj are far ai recurrent expenditure is coricemed.; 
cwicerc«d.'ll it not the increaie of one When wc comc io different items I will ' :

it. Sir, bbt no one is ready to buy it wIDr. Raoa] •
the past in this CouncU^and Impleaded Jthe.resuU is there are again merthants 
for it.and Wfl have been promised every . pnd )pMpteWhO;8re bringiag ttM. stuff
time, “Oh yes, the Government n yefy l^own ithere by hMk'or by crook. I do 
keen to remove them*’—but they stay, not know how they do this but they 
“Oh yes, they are very essential things, do this i , know, but the'result ist that 
but we will see.’’ When we come spin ' Sh; 50 is add^ to the bag of rice.'

Now* is" that control? Every” African 
and Asian whose staple diet it is. Then

■7-1

officer; but :wc know, Sir. that-a very txprcis! my; views, but coming; to the 
peculiar.position that we are in in this general cosi of living question, and the - 
tmiiory that has got various races. If a taxation—first of 'all. Sir, taxation. I 
European is appointed, be wanu lo have admit It is the usual method in all parts 
an Asian asiisiantTf an Asian assistant is of the world that the taxation has to he 
there, an Aftian must come; and if there ’ borne by those who are in a ^sllion to 
were a fourth colour in this country, the pay. No Government rari run without a 
Afxian would like to have one other certain" amount of taxation. But if the 
iiiuuat of a different race. (Laughler.) It Uxalion is done purely for the take of 
« a fact. Sir. It Is no matter for Uughtcr UxaUcin, and to kill ^ the private enter- 
-I think you know it It is a fact-I see prise, in any part of the world, then it' 

J* becomes too much. I have seen, as the

: B.lll.hw.y„(||f.i„ IhUcouncy “tore I‘'i “""> «?»■-
: 0P«alyuld<lul Udnf,tfd ihcinin,u.„v i and lobacc^a„o,l,„ daylhc 

-ay., hut I .Iw.jiHSil 10 nnd.nbnd^by ‘f y™ look ai ii, it
everything that i. being done In Orea^ """8—Ihete is nn '
lltiulnsbould bedonchcre. Itbealimel rSfdn l' ™'‘'° """ak' alcohol— 
AlKfU, this country h„W| i,,’™', ""f'da 1 rerommend to my patients 
dillkn t g.ogntphic.1, cltollc k^d ?s>" Le mi. »'>'“
ous Other complicalloni, nnd It Is no good of Jr I>nbit, lo lax Ihem
'“ laka everything that thore pkopfe h fa a bad
Ormt niii.ln arc doing. We all C iha, l"™P''- , v • . k
E™.,™ ”!"• aad alia'. Ihey have gone “s la«n,ic,„ „„ exports Is con-

: M;lrr n^'driSaii; ,is • ^
*nnU an'3 deSpS

lUndard of P™8™ninie we have got. that iho liial

b doea show thTi. 2?* w ““I ' but „i^ and In this I would
- ol Ihe Courwil," l;*“' are rekpo^S^,””'^" “Pl»alle who 

prm Ih. view, o( 'f 'key “not “5^ '°“’.“"'™'*-
"« man,, whs, race kTSS”"Ihiak ihey a"e th?? , '' ■“yi"8 ao. I 

“e arc riirmed. *ad ^ cause of itv-
. “aea-y with ■h.^y^ S;*"' T’»«^lrot«,?'?'
• *»""«"taar,,,„y5,,‘^^^ara«H ll« warfor ceE k'**'’* '‘“™«

^.a^ry.lt i.’,4tM!S l“''“' fkaak God , “r.
^ !>«. Wlo.S&'K""'?'- *'”■ ‘“'“'f of
“ <W»U, U. MobS'' ' anore and

. next the same black market,-the 
’same scarcity of foodstuffs and lhe same
hardships. The man who .has got a nn is.. rtih;a.e'hn«Ar a11 wt.i* ■

has to pay through the nose. I give you 
one or two examples. Regarding the diet

his wonderful Meat Commission here, 
we were told last year that your beef and 

,,, . mutton will bew'me cheaper.‘What b'thc
whichismoaly ujed by Asians I mwo ■ All my llle 1 have born

. lhencc andgh»Yj.r byye.irthe AsUn ; of hardly gel it
Mernbere on this side have plMded with two-times a-week now 'In Mombasa.
Ihe Qoveniment Ip,remove the^Irol. | have-lo jxiy •Sh,«l/J0- In the black .
Ust ymr, the Indian Chamber a Com- market to get a'pound of mutton. The 
merce pleaded with the Oovernmenl and ,,cf and the mutton has become of such , 
it very k.ndly removedtheprlcecontrol.-- u- pdir-'quality that nobody wants to 
What they did.was they kept the move- touch It. ^ - - • - = * '' ■
menu of the stuff restricted, f •: • -- ^ > • , - • ■ ■

, -5 ,, .r .,Now-^that Is one other, side. pf. the,.
To-day, what . U the position? Jf I ycohlrol.'a monopoly—whatever.,you rail, 

.want to buy a tin of ghee from Maria- |t. Now, thcn'you come along to the De- ' 
kani I cannot bring it to Mornbasa, Sir, vclopment and Reconstruction Authority - 
because movement , is prohibited. I hear side. Sir. By, the way. J left the .conirol-r 
even that from one side of the railway 
line to the pUigr^de an African cannot 
take the siufi 
method like I

(laughter)—there U anpthef one, the Rent
..... ..... .. ..... . Controh Now there you'see the landlord

'/I had iiever heard of a and the tenants are all milling overreach 
hm-in the war. A producer 'other. Four ,years ago,/after twp years’ 

if he has not got the roads, if he has. begging to thc'Governfiiehl. I succeed 
not got the railway, at least he should in . asking them io; revise thq Ordinance: 
have the liberty lo take on his backjhe ibeyj.>ery kindly- did lull haye;fi|t{n ,,

, stuff , and sell it ^wherever he ran gel a ^ ; (hem that-T^ther the .Iandlo^
reasonable prke in tbe Colony.vWhat is - inor.therUnant ls happyfaod, revitkhi^is 
the result. Sir? That an African is rtceiv-' .required. .;n»ey = say we will fdo jl. The
log say. about Sh. 100, for a tin of ghee, rame premium, black : mafket, is, going
The inao who takM the risk and who has ; on, Buildmgt are being, built, tbe^Iand,

vio meet all thewVariouSiO^als on tbe Goveniment has’got they^ dp .not ..want 
way. from Mariakanif lorMombasa„ he to give it to the pebfde to buUd. If they 
charges Sh. 50 extra to the people who want to get rid of U, they go for auction, 
are.unfortunate enough to be living in /they want to charge.a terrible^price.,I. - 
Mombasa. A thing like that you do not people who want to build bui (he ■
call a controi. I have never beard any- Govemmeni say, no. we wan( to do this,
thing like, that in my lifevOn the other We have a new,Survey Director, we had 

I hand the countries who are short of food, . 'a newkCommistioner for Lands. .) hear 
they are importing, they are subsidizing, now he Has gone and a new man has 
andthey are seeing everybody gets it. come. He will take one‘year to learn.
Here we have got the stuff at the door (Laughter.) T am serious. 1am not
and.the nun is not allowed to move from: j joking. I am one of the parties who. has , 
one:tide to the other. ;Thal means that already. bren suffering with. thlsv..su^ey v

. Government wants the prices to be kept ; busuuss, and 1 dp want to. say that, lam :
^ upi An .-Aiab, or Indian, or European- speaking from expe^occ, l .would. re* * 
..who has gbta r^amSaat jkwale or Bam- quest the Government, $ir,lhait when,we 

buri or.Malindi, if he has got rira, you ^ come to lliei d^ails of .these : yafipus 
will be surprised to hear .the poor devil Items at; least they wiir ^ fair enough 
cannot bring his own stuff to Mombasa, ,,and. accept taat the control must, go, 
jauthe must leave it. Now one can leave . with the exceptloQ 'of certain articles

God
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. (Or. RinaJ they will crumble down and ihen we will
tthfch wc havc^lo.de#end .upon,from have to jtart again.’Thai is as far as the 
Mto counlrin, or particular importa. Development and Reconslruclion Auiho. ■

: "ol like Shee and rrce and butler and ,tily title is concerned; as I raid I am notcocevnut and copra and od and that against it, nnd I think the money which 
wnndecfid Maiae^ Conlro about which we are going to gel from the e™rt”to 
eve^pM of you 1^ heard enough. That on some other produce can be easilv 

; . .l ihe rea«,n that the Cost of Living is borne by the big^P^ X are Sj
V “P’ -• enough to have those industries. l am not

. Now the Development and Rcconstruc- supporting the tax on principle, I will 
lion Authority. Sir. 1 am one of those he the one and I have-been always in ' '
who ii not pessimistic. I have always, sympathy with the farming class. I 

• been optimistic, and one of those who think they deserve whatever the prices 
believe in the future of this Colony, and are and good luck to them; but then

. fhal d has a very great future. But there. or» the other hand where there are thoseIS a very grrat but to it. That is if alL who produce producu like sisal or
for the development wattle bark or things which ore noinaof ihii country, and those who arc re- ouuide the country, and the ownera ar?

Z w, wllftT„‘','“‘.‘f".1' be for the . future Wh l ^ and lucky. Sir. development of this Colony.

I am not going to unpoie them 1 am noi 1.^® Development and
- loin, to w*tl,.L,r!l.Sl7"°l '“ton Authority ,bn,

»cn.nrttuctio„ Authority mtchhc thould ordcwbL^cIjr/u ?h '’'“"'"eecheme^
, Ilop.j hope I will not be miiuod.rtZ it. ““"'fk' bowever

bui I am just informing them how thS nTi producers are benefit-
wondctlul work, etc proVeirnfmrS^SL'tt 'u' '"‘‘i' 6»-t, to their own . ,
4tlf on the Co.,t Sir. it ih^ hon “ bard work. l! ^
Mmrkr, would look et rhe Dcvclopratni l•akiltan'wh^?‘ ‘=™'''“"k . -

• rcS? »bh a,.

[Dr. Rom]^ ■ ! majority of lender,'on'thi, tide'of the
capital dunng the war by having large Council, that the eapendilure. or the coat

• armies and when so much other capital of Covemraent. U riling alarmingly, arid
had been brought here,'Rcgatding^ln-...that in Kime ways it will be found that
ertatea in working hours per week. With a reduction ahoiUd be brought about. At
those points of view. Sir, 1-would say the same tiihe.'Slr. I realiie that it would
that, as one of the hon. Members said, not be proper to expect that the way of
it is the willingness and efliciency, and it reducing the co« was the job of one pttr-
is not the qileslion of the hours that the ticulat Member of this Couiicll. In my

, Oovernmerlt servants ahoiild put up, and, own view, I Ihlnk that it is the Job of '
I for one would say that am against the cverybody who happens to be an hdn.
idea that those people should work two Member of this Council, and we should
or three hours more than usual, rhave all coiittibulc lowatdsdhal by refusing It

. never s«n so for any, labourer, when or aUowIng it. I therefore will not (»m-
hc is paid hourly, that he works so good mit myself at the start by saying that I
as he works when you give him a Job shall oppose the Motion lo go intoCom-
to do. It be know, hhave^got to pay mittee of Supply but I shall say that I
Sh. 3 an hour-reven I would sit down

racei wo

^ . support the Motion on condition that
and sl6wly move myself, even as a doc- when we go iiilo Committee of Supply
iris'humfn nai?rlTTm MUrS^ihe vigorously prune
case. If ■ ■ ' ’...................... ..................... - the difTcreni headings that are embodied

, had to,be paid by ihe-iimc the expenditure"side-'of the Budget';’ 
1 8(«nt;AWcIl then I ran assure you In Vigorously bringing , down the figures •

SSSarSsiSthe patient “Please give me Sh. 20“. But - 
I can’t do it.

it is'not

1: Having said that, Sir.il should now like 
words. Sir, I will leave ' ‘*9 P°*"**-
to later on. As I have 'have been already touched on by

my. colleague in his speech', which I sup-
Wilh these fi 

the other subje 
said, whatcvifr 
Mrioiisty and\. .inctrdy there Is a very 'P“D >0° P"'I ■'““''i Uk''fPlu-; 
gmvc uneasiness ihd resenlment in the >'« “nlY “">!‘Iti"!* wltlPhK™" “ 
counity all round and Ihe Government peculiar and need expianalion. In
should take criticism in a sportsman- Ijia moving speech, the hon. Member gave . 
like manner and deal with'il in what is r“* »" atitlraiico that the out-lum, I am 
a rcasdnablc way. I hope whatever I have ' quoting: from' |Mge S of hla prin!ed.__..;, „

—said about controls and various" other ''speech^-Tuming now'lo 1952-ribB oul- 
Ihings that my good friend the Member '“™ ®' ordinary revenue on the exitling 

• for Commerce and Industiy is waiting to “I'Y'I of taiaUon Jt expected to be , 
reply to me, but I will say that 1 do fI5.009.906'', and underlining'106 exist- , 
not mean anythingas far aa the per- Ing'Icvel of taxation"; That is repealed ^

‘ tonal Memberi arc rmneemed, I have a elsewhere in his Speech, But, to our. great
great admiration, each one is doing his surprise, as my honj* colleague hat

-.bcst-yvithall siocerity-and honestycand il "Pointed oiitcwe discovered that there is .......
,is the policy or method by which the inserted In Ihe Revenue Headt, licences, 
things are going, and I hope that they ‘•“•■“. “4“ “"tl *0 on, art extra tl5,K» , 
will uie more rllscretlon in culling down expected to be levied by stray of poll tax. 
these controls with ruthlessness and will implies an alleration in the basic rate 

.not depend purely on what, the reports of poll tax. Now, would il-not be In order 
of the so-called “in charge” of various to expect that when the basic miei of a 
controls are saying. , \

With, these few; words. Sir, I oppose 
the Motion. ,

tax of any kind are'being altered, this ^ 
Council would be informed? We have v 
had an auurance to the contrary/but by ' 

.inspectionwefindthatactuallytbebailc- 
Mr. OtuNGA (African Interesti): Mr. rates in Nyania i and the Northern 

Speaker, lislenihg to this debate which Province have been altered, calculated to 
h.5 gone on for the litit two diy, or yield an cxlni £15,800 next year." 
more, I have been very much impressed
by the point of view expressed by the Mn. Havelocs: t JTTioOO.

'J
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rMfc OHAsqA;;.! Ihink £7,800 ffonj true, but that they conlributc nothing is ^ 
.-NywuM, and X8£)0(7*from the Northern quite untrue.;

' ^^Now. lh, lUIrmenl f,on, Ihc hanV -

Ml try: 10 ulviuiK In irgutntnt u Ihh i j'

ir:i£BSKS,s:'j =“S'"4“'3s :
will hive to be nlMol. Bui ., r K 7 R "I'" . '
iiW, the eoaeel lime U yet to come, ffi Im ^ut^reSSiif'y^M -

;S.f2 isTissas RS£Ei5S ■-
ulS; ''cSratai’ '""'ll sraup iviilable". WeU it:K=SKs=S''iJ^5S=raE:
alone U laM to lave contnbui«l to thai tnrlJ - “Burcs wjll be mislcadtng bo .
10 the luneor 0lxi,tiw Al ihe um^lime- w «■« «■!= -f the •
the Member wirneil Ihii Council tat u.^ 5 nwino'h're™ ‘c' AW™*
people havq to be wirned about thii m i ik *“*”* for their education ' j 
iliimlngriicio lhecoooletloralioo ejo ®'''the Afci- i
hcul.,1, At,lean eJuciiion. Well. 1 ejmh " i”' Wns ^
With Ibe lwn, Member Ihal.lhe illenL SwSm ,‘^1*' 
ot the country indiiaiiicuJatly that o^lh^ a? farililici of .hy .African rtoohl be titawn, li lb Bo‘r i themKlvH
would not be i party to a itttemeni auch , w n what contribution
ai came (tom one of the hon. Memben « P*!* ‘I would be much better if -^^ae. ItIuM. tejl! '

-Ttata Ncou. who nU that the Africani ’ !«£!' "f W"'- African.lehool.
will have to enniribute more to ihew w^cS^y^"”” *««'»» to that

SHasS’S sS«5,“r»
S-rSpSiS

sfA-ssa^-S
- ^ “ Of two-schooU built

>f l4.department, it was pointed out by thei 
in this country from public funds costr ; Member responsible ft^ this orgaiiitati6n> 
ini anyihihg'uplo £I,2S0;000. Thatiooki' thaulf they were mnoved, the people' 
a little. extrava^ntw {urlicularly. perhaps; who would suffer rhore than uytMdy ^ 
whcnethc’parcnts of those people/^' would be the'African producers,'parUcu* 
manage to do something fori themselves, larly the African woman with a basket 

. ; / ‘Of maize'on .her head taking It to the v
.iHrOur own case it is simply .the, hasjc-y Indian shop. It was alleged that she s^d 

necessity which is being given ati.thc^. be'cheated. Wcll:in ihc-first place 1 doi * 
moment and .very, many .go withoul.; not know .whether the present-organiia.r 
There U nolhing luxurious about it. it Is y t:on is; really a . fool-proof protection 
only that which is absolutely nei^ssary— ngainrt the African woman who goes with ^ 
the minimum.

11 [Mr.Obaogal

:.,

a*>basket on iher bead being cheated.
Sir, although' 'African ^ucatibn U Again; even if it were, the Maize and 

allowed,to loom'lar^ in the'minds’of Produce Control is an expensive organi-i 
the pebple in this country.T should like “Mont a very expensive^organization.,!, ' 
to ,say Ihil it is a problem which we amjiot i^ ndtcss:of the fact that through 
cannot compiaciy .avold.- Afry taipay«^, ft CpundU ,
who contribute to tKc moneys of the to;collect their Agricultural Betterment: 
country would ^ be entitled to expect; /o''fnnf?. which would be difficult 

•somp return and.particularly for educa- *9 follet hacLit.nol been for the organ!-, 
lio'nal services upon Which so much of “H?”* « very expwslve.; ;
the.future of his children depends.' ' The. African m^Nyanza;,because of tbe.:

' ^ ^ ^ ‘ ' Control, IS losing up to anything like'
Now two other smaU maitm I should ' Sh.,7,a bag paid for the Cohirol. About 

like to refei-.to, Sir. It has been suggested ' half of that goes lo the Beltermenl FumI, 
by the hon. Member for Abcrdare^that ’ but the other Sh. 4 pays for the Control, 
the cost of povemment has been in- ' He would i have the other Sh. 4 in Us 

leecssary*employment; of /pocket bul-for IhaLil should Uke;.there, i 
- Afrlcans^^d that he considers-that at fore, to-inwiie the Govirnment to make : .

, least a qdartw of them ihould be done an expcrimcnt.Uf-Maize iand-:Producc.- 
away with from Qovemroent depart-; Control is entirely run for African bene- 
ments..Wdl 1 do not know, but 1.think -gtri Would like the Qoverament ttf try 

' the officers of Government who are berc4 ah''experiment ;ind withdraw it for i' 
whether the presence of these people in y«r iind iM how'we'get'ohr We e^ 
the offfces'b unnecessary, they will be rdniposc lt if we saw we Were badly blT' 
able to leirUS. It seems to me that,tbe' sqU'the coiiniry was losiof inora tfaiaif'

‘ ■ contrary may be true.' The Oovehimeot li’should, but we would be quite prepaid
mlght bcfrtopiheavy'but whether ilvis- -to seeTt-withdrawn for one year with 
feet-heavy is another quesUoo.'But the freedom to be rcimposed when and if.
cost'Of people who are in the Govern- ncwsiary. tL, ‘ment in high offices, those are the highest >. 
commitments that this country, is com-

;

are able

i.

1
I

creased by

..

,ho0. , M ,r,dMtcdpbllUx.Hc,Xedi,.cS..
Afn^, rBUy , ukc^«v«vy of ita „i,| had BeonAil up u, go Into tho '
publiOi inoMy lOi he .cm^oymrat.mi mailer and Ihcir lnVMtlgaliooa^ beea 
Govroiracul work. I ihall duagreo with reported wiih Krtaln dSnita 
thaioite very uronily. , . dalioiu, which he wlahed lo bo oarried

’M j- ha bul onei»iiU u Maiii Cwilrdl.' out. 1 have Kcu Iheao tccommcodalloiu.
WeU Vear after year aie have complaloed »•' nw« bon. Meniben have, and I ihibk, 
about cuhlrob of all klndi, but Malac , tbeyi ate .very reaaonablo, but! I do not 
arid' Produce Conirul In particular ome Iblnk they ere practlcablei If we are going 
Up viriy coosjriwusly this year, cspediBy' id fry I and imjriemcnr that particular re> 
when figures revealed that it costs the' port in the way that it was recommdid^; 
country a great deal to run that partial- it would be -a very, v^, expouive affair

recommoi-^

.j
1
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[Mr. Otanp) ‘ - are on.this side, they are somelhinn lii-
: Tpin Wore'TSya"oSi,S eLwTlte

Ihe reamimrailalioni. Bui, I personally; ihey invariably beconie:i noosllei of 
vw oioch support Iht idea or iryinj 10 eilreyagance. Some time ago, I think ^ 
trt more money fram the Africans who remarked on that and. that remark siil 

1 “"a ““’I”"!'’ '“til good. I had then said that the
under the Companies Ordinance,, and Government machine is of a veeu 

; . tom= .T.x Ordinance fHear. hear.), peculiar nature, ft Ts someWng likH1 3i.-s;5'.sfEa a
X'.cS:;urTiI''.h:n“lre'rran“^ .

. (or public uie, ami I, pcrioaalJy, do suoa 
port ihal very muck

[Mr. Prilara] : becai^ I have be«i there, I have seal ^
unfortunate result that there has bear no • r the factory raana'gerr He says. he could 

:review'of sugar canc prices. There has ...produce many times a day more than he 
. been no review of any kind. Year after V ti producing, provided the road was tb^

: year 1 have been speaking in this Coun- he was able to transport the cane. He had
. , cil.to the Directors,of Public Works. I .another grouse about labour; hKlay he

remember at least fourjDircctora, Mr., is short easily by 1,500. Some hon. gentle* 
Sykes, Mr. Aiyicraft Jones who was the man said that wages are not of.ebe order': 
Acting Director of: Public . Works, Gol. that prevail to-day, but 1 would tell you 
Boyd and General Rhodes. They gave us - about this particular factory, Sir. Their 

; very sweet words but the road is still not ‘ wages are fairly gehcrous, their social 
there. It is really a very small patch from ameniu'es, I should say, are much: better 
Kibos to Kibigori. What is the position; than any In any area.to^Jay, and they 
to-day? Cane has been grown and there; have got a European gentleman - who- 
is no utility for the simple reason that looks after the social welfare of^tfae 
there are noi means of .transportation. • people—the labour. I trust the UnoIRcial 
Cane growers blame the su^r mill and Members, who are mostly farmers Ihem- 
thc sugar ihlli in turn blames the Govern- ; selves, will please support me In my plea 

‘ ment. The very Member who took a very that something must be done to wve these 
: keen interest in alt that what was being sugar cane growere bcfrxe they decide to 

done by the European farmer, I must say- take some drastic step in the matter.
... has beenWery, very negligent in respect 'c, >. ,

: of the kugar industry. It is due to this ' SiV while ^ this Government is Very,
reason oitly/thaiwe are loving so much ^.1.^. "7,1?
money ihal goes out of the country for .Wrong in Iherr collection

. sugar. I think Ihe factory is quite pre- f? >? dl>cover_^ncw
pared to produce the sugar provided the ?|?',”?S™i Th 1' I' 7 

: Goverument will do its bit towards the f «h“ wlio hh-' '«<:l'ed
' sugar Industry. F^jhiers have* done their wv/?l ,? k ® "’“f* P“y .PC«onal tax,

heft to raise th^uc, and ihe cane there' ,
is ripening-inSome eases, it is already t, shiniH ha’i'blff ^

- more serious than that; Not only his eahe Soedjr.7aff -S L
cannot be Itansported to factW Sir, 5“™"SiVl uraWd'^lh«^™iidln^”

jaggety. if he makes it. It dore not pay of them have gone but of the cotinlry, 
him. I reJ y sometimes think that per- „„a no one took any riollce' that thSe" 
haps the Member is trying to liquidate propi, due to^y income tali on* 
the smaller farmer. There are some farms their lalaries. They dU not wy bm-
.whose cane could go to the factories, and I wonder , if they will pay 'im England.' 
other, fatrra whose CMC could not be On thebiher band, on acebanl of these 
iraospot^i those fatttu whiA con d not people who defaulted in Ihe paymehibf 
send their cane should have l»n aBowed their lax, Oovemmehl had to pay 
at least a generous ptiee fur jaggery, just £|4,000 for the ; repalrialion of tiSe 
as much as^ Uganda IS. .Nothing has people. Who is'responsible for that? T 
been done. Who is responsible for all should say ihal since Ihe Income Tax D«- 
lhat? Now, the farmers have said that If partmenl has been laken over by- the ’ 
nothing is done quickly enough they will High Commission airii.nbt well'with : 
bum their farms and get out of the sugar that department. - ‘=;?rxi.;s;s b==asrwi!i?«
duty, Utey askol me to tell those things, have held meetinp oT such Committees

: would like to mention something
? ^ul the. sugar industry. Sir. We have

mlu the (.ummlltee of Wxys ,nd Means, zj' “"I“ht.respec-

test WM. All ,h.‘ia,S;?S« ™ “^ IbUrsweo ^wrll?:?s’“5“S '
...

'ii^pp^sps
vueh renurti, they will ”'**** money. Sir if u,

. «».,u.W53 .“ri'i-ijaXiE;;.
vocal lujd noisy whh t|„

I,

4'
i

.4r
j now
7

now

read
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Bemuse £1,000,000 is subject tO'Ho re* 

and whamoi; but what is the ouicome? duciibn unless people dmwtng Cost of 
PractkaJly noihing. They have various giving Allowanws go away. 
means • al .their disposal- and they •

fjkfr. PritamJ [Mr. Madanl . - ’ : fof *he (Coast—in a minority. But I aun
and aiann in the_couQtry ,towards!.the'.. convinc^, Siri'''looking at this Budget, 
incrcanng expenditure from year to year studying'it carefully, that there is nothing 
in our Estimates. Although I share that ‘ wrong with our Colony—(hesir, hear)— 
alarm and anxiety, I do not lose sight of that we are on the right road to pros- 
Ihiw important facton, .that our i ' 
increased expenditure i is due to three and s^y that 
main items. One is the increase in few countries 
revenue: the second is the. increasing is on the right road to progress. If we . 

■development plans which we ‘are putting want to follow that road—if .we want to.;
; into, effect, and -three, the unavoidable travel on that road—then we .must be 

increased expenditure. I consider. Sir, it prepared to fact our burdens..! have, 
is futile to say that our expenditure Sir, failed to underatand what ja the 
should not increase while bur. economy . objection tO the Imposition of an export 
Bxpmds, and while we expect that U the objccUon merely to the pay- , 
increased income—because to earn that ’ ment of tax? That is nothing new. Sir, 
income you will have to increase your because there is no country in the world 
activities, ‘which will necessarily mean —no taxpayer in the world—who would 

- spending more money. willingly agree to the imposition of a tax,
providn) the level. oE maximum taXBlion 

. I Ihink, Sir, we should give up the frog- has, fallen: lax , should be imposed 
in-lhc-well-like atlitude and we should try according to dapacily. I do not lee any- 
tojook beyond what we have been used ming Wrong with it-tbe iraposWon of an 
to. It, seem, to me that because we have export tax: 1 certainly , do not see that 
been used ,10 small Budgets, smaU ex- , any principle is involved in iU The four 
pendiiure and small revenue, we find our- items which .have been chosen for this 
wives out of our depth when we see a taxation should feel proud of themselves. 
Budget worth £16.000.000. In my opinion, (Uughter.) 1 think. Sir, it should be a 
Sir, this Budget is a sign of thejwosperUy , matter for griiUncaUon for those who ire 
of the Colony, Md for that reawn 1 engagfed in the production of those Items 
would also cpngfaluhte the hon. Member that they have raised the; standard of 
for Finance. It tVmy opinion, Sir, that industry to such a degree,,'and they are 
any Finance Member who can produce maklng iuch good contribution that they 
a Budget which is a proof of the pros- are able to support the Colony further 
perity of llic country deserves to be con- wfaefl the'mpney is needed. If these Tour: 
graiulated, in spite of the fact that.iwWr -commodltiei':aVe en]oying= unusual and' 
taxation is proposed.

'■I
could do things in no time, provided the , whicl^wv^ lo Tme* After *hiv^**
Will i.,,hcm..But rmutt my. witb the ;

shall know which way to vote: With 
these words I sit down. ' '

perity, and 1 should like to go. further 
^haps this IS one of the 
in the* world to-day which >

grealot regret, nothing has been done.
I could Uli something about my own 
constituency, j have been asking about „
Kericho, Kakamega and other smaller : Salim: . Mr. Speaker,' Sir,' in the
centres where there is overcrowding to/. P^ce I would like to join hands with 
such an extent that even doctors are say- ’ coilcaguw on this side of the Council 
ing Hut there is fear of an outbreak of "’ congratulating the hon. Member for 
any sort of epidemic. It was in 1945, 9” his very able speech, in which
Sir, that I was promised that something "c gave the financial exposition of the 
would be done to nuke rcsidentul plots . country.
avajlable. It is the year 1951 and there .■SiV. if one looks back on wiiai has been 
IS the urnc old exetue, “Surveyors arc wid in speeches on this side of the Coun-

Svmk'SS'S'’™"' 'f' ?“"' : “/‘"f”"’' M/rntrlofS'c.'?
. .J.7 ■ no land, no First, we want you to take hact

-^.l;.™.„abm,4a.tb,y:SrS^^

>::S£«^SSi
k^'aTOaiuf'iVy’ Si'. ■ taka my:

*«uy .04, , sw i do not 
. ■ '“fdat li«*hijt A' *; “.’'"’“"V “"debate on Ihii,
. of Loot DeUmmLt “ l»'>on«liIy One ii ih. ™ t*™' Ih'ee polnlx.

:t.
1;

« -B 'geiicral

I ;

unprecedented prosperity, and . if they

export tax. That necessarily raises the Mr. Haveu)Ck; It does—In Income 
question of whether we should spend tax.
Zfld'';mrxt.™r;nd°',eS'’whem-; . «•- ““"tt O' “■»«. Mr. Speaker,' 
wbLve b^n in^e part IB othl word., !jl°'.ha^Ti,*!""**" “ 
whether we sbould bar me road m {if UVSi^if mijclple. bat not 

: one hon. Member so far has told us what

ed tbb
prt>grcss.

I feel, Sir. that this Colony of Kenya the principle Is! 
is ordained by nature to lead the other 
Territories iii East Africa, and for thar 
reason we have always to set on example 

. to those other Territories, and show thm 
that if we are capable of entering into ideas haVe changed. It may be the deAnl- 

: development schemes^ we are also tjon of the word “principle” has also 
capable of bearing taxation if it becsKnes changed. It has been said. Sir, it was 
necessary. I know. Sir, in this matter, suggested yesterday by the hon. Member 

: even amemgst my own hon. Members, 1 for Rift Valley—I am sorry he is not here 
may find mytdf—like the hon. Member now—that there are those in this Council

LadV Shaw: You have not been" 
listening. ,

Mr. Madam: Of course. after the warr
■N,
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munltywould bear ifcimi^ctof this tax it,;, j. ihi. nnio*v^- ^ wiU realize 
a. miih «they have to. I «y. Sir, that IV he t
we do vote for ihii tax. not LxuU wc - Se dl2S«! “uid
wiU not have to pay this lax. That b one aead«l upon, and to refute the h
lUn*.' We are lor^ we are not in a
position to pay the tax—J wish we were. ?unf^^ ih willingly ^
I with we had the means. Sir. lo pay- and toba^^^ - T
to be able to pay-thii tax, and great me,, Sir, I personally would
tracts of land where aiul grows and other ° very hardly hit so far ns beer is con- 
commodilior-we would gladly pay the therefore, for various
tax. But in spite of that, we will of support these proposals. I cannot
course, pay our thare of the tax: We will cut down by
pay « M much as we can, and if we can- " 1*^ **ut.
not pay iiioie It is not our fault, it is 
because we have not got more. That we 
cannot produce more a because of the 
resiriclions that arc imposed 
agricultural activities, .

[Mr. MadanI port;. He has to live far out of the town 
habit of spending an hour over it, every becauscihe carinot get accommodation 

- rooniing, and evciy : evening, I submit, iii Nairobi itself. Before he «mcs to hia 
Slr, :our precious lime and our precious office he has to sre that hia children are 

money is wasted. Of course, wbra you taken to the school. The children cannot 
. come to examine the system of Govern- attend schools of their own accord be- 

meot it will be necessary also to examine cau», again, there is no efRciem system 
how many advisory officers we have got of public transport, ; 
wto jmt .it on a ctalr and kc that toe The Speaker; Order, onlerl It i> naw

; other. aro »-orkuig. Wc da not want that .iev.n o-clock and basiao. will bo .a.- 
. :; faad ot ci.ll Knatnt in our sytttm. Sir. po„d.d untU 11.15.

The type of people we want are the type 
of praple who were suggested by the 
Holmes Commission, by the Salaries 
Commission Reports, and while it is my 
honest opinion. Sir, that if more Asians- problems of the civil servants which I. 
and Africans were introduced hito the have, already mentioned, those poor
GvU Service and the Europeai^ the creatures have also, these days to spend
number of advisory Europein oQkers a great deal of lime in trying tQ procure 

; was reduced, the system would gel on for themselves essential foodstuffs which
: much more happily and efficiently.'We your are undoubtedly aware are often

have got_ too, rnany bwana mkubwas ■ not easy to’procure and are often hot
-Hlaughter)-:in -. this, place. Sir, and, procurable at prices ,which are nonhally

: while I am talking about : the Civil Ser- reasonable.'All those matters put together
vice, I should like to support the hon. make it very difficult for them to work
Member for Mombasa and the hon. ■ any increase in the working hours as
Member for Aberdare in their plea for suggested-by the hoh, Mem^r for Fin-
not introducing increased hours of work- a nee. Hiey have to spend a great dnl

. ing for the Civil Service. Let.us look at. of timeJn trying to redure ibelr Cost of
^ it. Sir, as a pragUcal problem from the, Uvirtgand I would also add my plea that

point of view bf the Civil Service. One that particular aspect df The Budget
thing , must teSaid to their credit—if s^ech be reconsidered.'Sir, the Cost of -
they areicalled upon, to put in extra Living is rising at an alarmliig rate. Only'
work to maintain their, glorious tradl- This morning’s newspaper shows that the 
tioo.they never refuse to do so, Sir. But price of sugar: has been increased by
that does not mean that we should take - nearly 50 per cenL This has followed the 

radvahtage bf their fcoerosity. Let us. increaserin the price of tea and as the 
Sir,, 1 repeat, look- at it as a practical * hon. Member for the^Coast ,said„ lhe..__ 
problem. You. will be aware, no doubt,"'- other ^day,' If Is also iny o^on that 

That in IlMO. due to the emergency that ; sufficient steps or effective steps have not 
existed, their working hours were in-: been taken to keep the Co}t of Living 
creased by.half an hour per day. Later at a level at which, we would-be able 
on. Sir, I believe it was in 1945, their To. meet iL l would like to jepeat a 
extra working hours were reduced by suggestion, Sir, which I made during the
an hour on a Saturday moming which debate on the Cost of Living Allowances '
meansThat they are stm working one and and say ihM it is about time this country ’
a half hours extra, even now; half an: considered Introducing the system: of
hour daily, five days a week, that Is two wcekly wages. and to encourage people
and a half hours less one hour taken off to buy for cash and not on monthly
Satunlay moriungt. I do not know when credit as-until about the *28lh of the' 
these extra hours will ,bc introduced, month they never worry about paying 
whether in The mornings or in the after- Their bills. If the system of weekly wages ' 
noons.. I am not Trying to make this h were introduced, Sir, 1 am «>nvinced It
racial question—I mention that so that 1 will ineviUbly lead to the inlroduclibn
may hoi be misunderstood. It would bit of a cash system of trade in our shops. -
hard, mou bard, the Asian Civil Servke and that will help to reduce the Cost of
than any other community. As you are : Living because the' traders Themtejves
aware, we haire not got an efficient syston will be able to reduce, their overheads
of public transport.TheaverageAsiaodvil : and I hope be'able to sell at ^Mper
servant is unable to. afford his own trmu- prices. At the mordent a tremendotii

. CotincU adiourned or 11 a-tiu and 
resumed at il.21 a.m.t•i:

Mr. Maoan; Sir, in addition* to the,
First of all, that Would amount to say- 

ing we have no confidence In our Mem
ber for hnancc., Secondly, I 

upon our ^nvmced that it would break down the 
nuchmerj of the Government and, ' 

.Ma.Usnta: Make adonaiion f
that would halt anv iif .

Ma. M*DAN;^^*ttin:only make a ‘^“elopment plan! (Hear h«r\ If
S ^ million poumS

LL n- ^ the capacity to earn the “[■ “'‘c Budget, but whai we for if 
domriS we will ‘bat million pounds will incvSbly '

EB-SSS*; -
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IMr. M«dinl . ; Supply was to enable a debate to take ' =
amount of theTceurtent expenditure goes • place on the gcncral policy and not on ' 
into accounts andv in keeping the the poinu of detail. The hon. Member i'

: emtonera posted as to their fiflancial for-Easiern Area, Mr. Patel, aaid how i
position. ■ : often the Mpericnce was that after debate ■ !

Sir, there arc Only two more matters !" Committee of Supply, there was an > ^
1 want to mention. One is in connexion *^te^ Mpenditure and n6t a . •!
with the Maize Control. It was said decrrasc. The hon. Member-for Uasiii * f'
yesterday that the poor natives have been G‘*hu indeed gave as Ws reason for
cheated by the , °PP9**"* •f’* Motion to go into Commit- i

,,ice of Suppiy his fear of the insidious

b. don. ,wa, »iih.
Tile last item I wanito mention isThai Itslcncd to him. Sir, 1 almost nitfhtn.1

SSSicT ^

pSSSiSH i!I^S3SS

Sir, that I was pteMjL Coveramem

I N 10 iorpoM, “"I” i» IN &. «s j.pc»di„, ,Si 1, »'“?"■
, Tilt n^eaeoti a

I jy/yi Got I ■ "iK* »t laft »»w^, ^*d policy, fluj

ivopo., 10 im»„ .“I!'. Oui rS S « 'ralwlc and
il;? 0< th. dtulSl o~ 1*?* << nS. "I«» soopfc S™' majorily
Iwo iHoJ in IhnlS’^ *V!n tev, «w h,V „S
■I" »N ih. “«««i»Kion'of ,S’I‘'*»‘n.-niere'^r.; ..r^ “ “ r=«SrS“>s •'-*■■ StisSSyS; .

tx
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I Jr- IThc. Member ■ for HealtH, , Eduraiion ' ['Wi 

. and Local Govemment] tain
e must abo rerhember that in ccr- 
areas to-day. even at our, present 

higher education, and as our population ; level of fees, large nndssions: are taking 
grows and the demand increases, and the place and particularly, if 1 may uy so. 
pressure upon the individual pocket in- in the.aru which the hon. Member for 

, creases, we shall not be able to afford it, Uasln: Gishvi, represents! We ; must 
even if we could find plates to send our itlsp consider the moral position of corn- 
children overseas for higher standards of vpulsbry education ..which means 'that 
cducaUon.,Of course, the expenditure is when we charge fees for compulsory. • . 

' alarming but not quite so alarming as education . we : place acompulsory 
hon. Members opposite would make out. nnancial burden upon the parehl. That is.. 
This Is a growing Colony ns the hon. Mr. something which needs very serious con- 

. Mathu has said. sideration.

? '
H
i

Mr. Mathu: Poor Africans.

:ir-^
Mb. Cooke; Will he.pay for it? The hon. Member for Rift Valley 
the Meheer toe Education. Health '

AND Locau Government: Tlie growing j ...
. : expendiluiT Is du. to two nmtE Kclors, p

£10,000 and only leaving him £5,000, dr
r a growth in population which has taken -

SSS?S‘SS. :
Ul m. talc, for inainc, the effect of <•' i“ ‘’“>1! I" 'to' '«P«' and we do 
one famlly ot immigomts tothi. coon- TKogoto that when you come to Ogutee 
try upon my owD particular social eer- . “f “““on at that level you n^ very 
vice vote. One man and hi. wife and “"-M vunslderatton and very pteful 
two children enter this, country, t have
to Itnd^I am compelled to. findr-edu-r hat saving which isjpart and parcel of 
rational servic). lor the children, t have rapthtl rcmvestronl of the' counw. 
to find a deSrra of medical and public ■'(Applause.) But. pertops unwtHingly. the 
health-serfce, for lour people.'But the. ’’‘’I- Memtar suggesjed one of the very
hon. Memtefor Finance for some time .wl;y;:Ot :murse he. cannot get ,
to come will only,, have one Ux- .ihe'IBcrcnt Front Bench,that he desBo , 
payer. Now what arc we to dof Are fu Ihis side, since I am perfectly sure ,
we to ray that we shall refuse that bur- < 'k;‘bers on this Side should be made cBpablo

t.

the

i

ii. •up:'j.

i !

I! x
^TvTM^ilut“'raraUwwS'irom

''pefus,''econoniic" "and: 'otherwise, that hop. Membera-opposite, ■■ - ' , '
eomra,from iKcse people is one of the c 1, c ' . , ■ ,

• : main laclot, in producing and heightening , M'm,^" in.many .cjw too,.
the revenue of bur country? Hon. Mem- •Pokc about the cffM of ^ace. The hen. 

_b.r^ I think, must rccogniie that these Y'?’ » !?' I*'*"?*
brc viry large contributory lector, in the ^hI auSering from a tremendous, boom, 
growth of the expeoditore ode of the ^Ir, may 1 at sotpe time or other be 
Budget The bon. Meraheix for Uasin 1° >uB« a^boom of,>omewhat
GUhu and Aberdaro have mid that “f 11“ “J"'i'>P“'Ml-'>“«l''«) HedeHt 
pertnu must make wrerilkes nod fees So.: with Ihe effort.of prara and,the 
must go up. What the education E.U- ;'l“K »(..««k-pdlng. Surely Su. tho 

: niate. are considered In Committee of hon. Member know, as well a. 1 do, and ; 
Supply, as I feel sure they will be, I must know, that if
propose to: place'tho position ^fore that prara arrived in Ihit woild for which , 
Council in that respect. It may hoThat “H !“"«• 
we shaU havt.lo csJI for increased i fees . Eastern Europe 'and Ihe; conununW
and increasol sacrifices, hut we must be world that are to-day closed to the
cautious. Wo must rtmeraher the effect Western world would he open to us; and 

' OD the parents and on the Cost of Living ! that there is a tremendous of human' ,: 
for parenu with two or three children nceds waitiog to be filled with the things 
if they are'to be fac^ with an increase that . we can help lb pnsduce. One of the 

! in fees of from £10 to £50 per child. restrictive factorain the economy of the -

*.--j.

u
.1
I

f r
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fThe Member . foi^ Eduoilion, Healih Goveramexit also, In ihc person of the ^
ud LoesI OovemmehtJ ‘ Member for Finance and other Memben »

United KMom lo^lay it that she it of the front bench, look “the cye^ '
compelfed to purchase from dollar arels prudent analysis on expenditure” I know ^
jooJ which jn those pre-war dayi the from personarexpcrience how much the

prudent-analysis on eapeoditore '"stlfS?-?-'?* -;
•” «>'^P^rable to the educational estima"2 I 'menuliim that most people who talk eco* of needs which were first but before mv ?=

nonucf. particularly people who Ulk self as Member '
economic! in a ratficted debate of this ■
kind, arc guilty of the five fallacici; the The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia H

. :fallai7 of concealed prcmiiet; thi fallacy called for a tix per cent reduction over * -of mitiitjg quantity: the fallacy of separ- 'he whole of the recurrent exocndiuirc.
. ale piecet; the fallacy of omitted factora 1 do not know why he left S non- 

fAMk.? w“?K’“if perfectly certain that he
thaui m- ! ‘ been satitfied with non^

T?a« h«rr ‘he cc^menu that wc fWirrent not being Touched-at all; but 
Xlrmii friend, the as S'* per cent of the whole of dieMember for l inancc ul down, most of recurrent exrwndiuirr u,,. .1,,: t. l

10^ ^ n.0,.

».J««nnn„, nl,^.P*-- ^dn. 'jkj -.-^nUr .hn

rnie Mend>er for Edt^tioir, Health 
. and Local Government] •

■ leaves some £7T»0TX)0 ou) of which to 
cut your six per cent over the whole.-: It side I dull have a chance to ded^ with 
means, indeed, a reduction, of: from nine things of educational and medical policy, 
per cent to etaveh per cent of everything in the dej^rtmwtal debates. : ...

-ments for Ordinances, without any regard of Goyerornent for a moment-before 1 
to any statutory commitments for educa- : Mem^r ,of Goyemmenl.
Uon. It means, that, allowing:all those, I'M 'f ‘hank the hon. Member,
allowing the Judicial Department and M'‘‘ P”*“"’vf",rcfem0g to the hon. 
everything else to go Into the pool, you for
have got to cut to the extent of between Jh® “I* of the Mrth . He could have 
,.ney»r ccp. apd Cc.cn per c«.t : d'hl:^

Major Keyser: Why? compliment was intended. (Laughter.) If
. we become imbued with the de^ to be 

. TitE Member for Education. Hcaltm impartial, to be fair, to be progressive,
' , AND Local Government: Because that perhaps^ the compliment should really

is pure mathematics,, to gel the.: ^n. be directed to the salt mine of the
gentleman’s tlx per cent!

: 'rsii-ASKsau £
, . .“WcTccI, Sir, » much about ttis cbmralltcc of Supply.) Havins terved,
. particular matter that we arc going sir. on the other tide of thi. Council, t

, , ■ to luggeaf to Xrovernmeot lhat.lhcy the sense of frustration Euro,
take back dtes^ Draft Estimates, that :;; p2n Members on the other side stiEcr 

, they redra^cm and that in their ,,hen they go Inlo Conimittee of
redrafting they erme back to us with a Supply, because the dmsions which taki '

, cut of six per cent over the whole of - -- ..................
a fixurrtnt expenditure.” ; v 

Well, I did not mention the sum of;: 
aTOfiOO.

■ Now. Sir, I do not propose to say very 
much-more from that particular point 
of view.-becuise fnm my departmental

i

Government benches as a wholfc.f-'
'i

place on the Unoflkial side when we deal ; .
w^th detail^ consideration, of the Esti^ 
mates .lead to verV'.little 'solid, progress •: - 
beiog'l^lade.^(Hea^. hear.) But ttot,'- 

- gentlemena Is ah - excrcite in rctpqintl- '
■niE Mesu^ roa EuccaTtert HESL-ni- , «hlch ;tha UnoOkial rMctnbeta —— 

:. am I^.Oovaaia^r I thiuki Sir belw^n themselves rauu take. They are 
vrfth all due.respect,_lhat lhomcmcry o |„ , poslliun. if they tmile'upon any Had. i 
tha hoo. gentleman Is a little at fault. 1 defeat ,this OovemmiM, and that U ■ 

an eacrelse iit responsibUily.which Uwy
£ld!00.000 waa mentioned from this ude, must make But they mutt not let’their . -
the hoo^ttoau «Ued out -£720.000" | S;.“ei3 £
and 1 th^ if he wttt look m ^c Hnimtd , false position that 1 .beUeve
of yette^yvl ihmk he wdl flnd that he j,p,Henced ptriiameittartans and Houses 
mentioned that - : of Commons , all over the, world might '

:1

Sfi

?
Well. Sir, that left us £7,000,000. We well regard as Irresponsible. I am sorry, 

have Cost 6f Living Allowances, we have l am noc going 10 givo.way-rr ,
our statutory commitments to be taken 
from that £7,000,000 and the hoo. Mem
bers . need only go through those 
Eilinules quickly.to see what items can The Member for Emjcation. Health 
be left to take your £72pT)00 from. . AND Local Government: If the hon. . 
Added to whidi. Sir, it presumes that Member will . allow jne to finish. .Mr-» 
Govehmtaot has provided from that for J am sure that Mqnberi do not Intend 
other than ordinajy and essential commit- to be irropoosible.; I know that the bon. 
meatq and; that is something . which Member for .Trans Nzoia will lay-that. 
Government has denied time and again ”Of rourse,-:Government djuld Uy-an ' 
during Ibis debate. / Appropriation Bill'before the Cou^”. ; ;

j'.AHO

:'Mr.' Buinoeu.: You did not exercise 
it when you were with us' «‘■:a
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' ^ pw wilhDul If hop. S I
Bill the Approi^iaUDn Bill coiild only wiirranLu°Sge“ 6W of ^4raWM 
ccniain cjaclly ihe tame items at those they will see th<. nncit- , ,j‘®® May

I „„,y ,0 ask

J'lHl' in Commillcc of^pply ihc iMlierable right of r^m^”’"’wouhl *„g. i, hon. Maob.,. on" ^ rroognizod

lKUv.re,poniibnily7 (Applauro.l ' of Supply. Uo Qovorn 
^fllE Mmnu roB Educwioh, Hroltir . opinion of oj'axail
ltaii:^o MPPPlwMo 10 meet the miniS^'
2 i ' ■ ’*““‘'"»Ooveriimenl ‘•“''""'"‘s Pf lho Colony asTwhoSitS

=£SS"" —

s.'sr.iii.s-* ■ >“> -

f);'b yielded ,

polfcv h ta-n!*^^^" ‘^‘®‘^^ie'£eneral' “y Ihal ihe fan opinion 16 |

f««nnerlntn«rtl«.‘‘**^^"‘*«Pmeni "“J^rity to prevem iS!.*” V"°^al :|
to pr«veIirM‘.? *’™''*"^^owm. ''o“W‘be ®0"*Wera«on; '

IP'll.menl.ry'^'^JJ*' «e"er.l 'Wnt the hon glS""?”'"*”-
ShSlt" '^!^”™<if uat''e,'‘‘'^.
'f«l'l lb lnlillt™5^,|" • minorhy, tS bf'I,t?" ^"“*l No, Sir. On

CdinuiM l« '“limil ill - !*“' °o die question of eoto“"de.holeiiolSI^; *'? Cooo"lt4 1P'“ cyimnutr^p^f .“'k'lfcer we

K»CS“’'S

!•
[Tbe Member for Health, Education will be Indicated. But surety, Siir; I think 

- and Local Government] i it Uagreed'alM, that the^duty .of initiat-
as a personal opinion and my<rirm be* ing expenditure, the .duty. of . presenting

, lief, that the use of ; the : Unofficial these EiUmatcs,
majority to prevent tbe detailed and con- and . one particular .hon. Member oppo-

. sidered examination of the Budget of the site. And quite Tri^tly to, beause—.
' country would.be a retrograde step-for apart frpm any other rewn-r-U is only

this Council to take. It would be a failure ’ amongst hon. Members opposite that the .
to recognize its due responsibility, arid it full knowledge of the full working of .
is something that in my personal opinion the departrnents rests.,. . •

■ might prove harmful in Ihe «^e to: . cmirse,:‘is nol "uncon-
thu uohs«tWlonnl proEr^ of lhi.Coun- „„,.d,.„i,h ,h= matttf" of oMnWUh.

. cll, in which wu have ail such hupra.nd jncnUr^thc working of psrtlculiic
in which we have-all such faith; (Pro* *

, longed applause.) : departments. 1, Sir. claim'to have some' 
, , . knowledge of establishments, .ollhouidi

Mr. Salter (Nairobi South).-r-Mr. not in a civil department..! refuse,'how* 
Speaker, at the risk of being thought irre* ever, to believe .that establishments in 
sponsible and; possibly, unconstitutional, war time in, for instance, a command 
f am still going to oppose this Motion, headquarters, is in any’way ’different 
(Applause.)

1 will, however,.Sir, address myself 
only to the qutttion of the cut in expen
diture. At the same lime, I wish it to be

• in principle from eslablishments;ln peace 
time in a clviU Government.

The Member for Education, Healti{
AND Local Government: But you did 

known that I adopt every argument.lhat . not have Elected Memberal 
has already: been advanced by hon. , ^ v
Members in opposition to the , export Mr. Salitr : We did not have Elected
taxes and the import and excise duties. Members it is true, possibly we would
Now, Sir, year after'^ear, wo pome to have had a little more, asiisUocc had,

•. ^ihis Council and wo>TOise our voice in we had Inc benefit of views of that
protest at the moimting figure of expen- kind. Dul l would like to say this, that, 
diturc. Wc are jusmejhe fishermen in anybody who .has hod wme^experichce ;

. the Scriptures who have toiled all night of estabUshmenU knows that a grrat deal
^ and caught nothing. Year after year that of manoeuvring 'can ; take, ^ace with '

happens. We know, of course, that the ‘ estaWishmwtiw'JVo know, for instancy,
. causes of expcnditurc-rin fact, the last that sometimes it is possible, and indeed 

- hon. speaker,has told us that two of the has;happened, when a man who is per-; 
cames ore increased population, and in* forming a duty where he should be Itcld - ; 

i,; crawl Uemand for public icrvlcei; I «n' Upoq-dne eqablisbiiieiil U >ol held oq 
not goiog to uy for n-motncol thntthat that .oot byt. In fcet, li hnid, agalnit
Ilntemcnt ii one of the flve fnllaciea to a vacancy in nnother., I mmt. lay. Sir,
which he has alluded,-But it does appear that there have been tin^ when Lbave
to omit something rather vital, because it - suspwted even my.hoh. and gallant.iwt> 
disregards the very heavy structure of Iwgue .the Member for RUl, Valley of - 
Government which the taxpayer, like doing that very thing-(UughUr.) ;^^

. The Sfeakw: Personal allusion-Ii, ,
- Now, Sir, we have been told that we quite out of order. ■ ‘ • • ^ :
have a. joint rcsponiibilily with hon.

. Members opposite in the coniideration 
’ of these Estimates. We accept that 

responsibility, and we accept the 
' accuracy of that itatemenl. It U for that 
very reason, Sir, that we ask hon. Mem
bers to. re-examine these Estimates. We 
have been reminded that we must have 
a sense of proportion. It is for that very Sir, in his speech, the hon. Mover bu 
reason that we have suggested a cut. of said that no ivovision has been made for 
only 6 per cent. Wc have been told that Increased staff oUjer.than in rei^l of 
we have not indicated in any manner new, or greatly expanded, functiooi. But 
where these cuts are to be made. That he has not mentioned. Sir, any reductions

('

a point
our .: Atlas, has to carry.

Mr. Salter: I was gobg io' tay,^, 
that; f .didvnot think that with 
your, wise and kindly understanding of 
the frailties of hon. Members,; would 

■' think that the hon. Member for Finance 
would be any more innocent than the 
hon. Member for Rift Valley: (Laughter.)

JQ

J
{.■
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-Mr. JEiiEMiAif fAfrican Interests): Mr. 
Speaker I rise to speak on the Motion 
before'the Council and in doing so I 
wish to refer briefly to tlw remarks made 
by the hon. Mover when he referred to 
the increased contribution of effort and 
finance. Sir, in his remarks the bon. 
Member for Finance when referri^ to 
the /ediwalion'mcrMise 'said,?**! 'must,, 
therefore, dearly indicate to everybody, 
and particularly: to the, Afncan .com
munity,, that our, ambitions in this be-, 

are unlikely to b« realized without 
derable increased contributions of 

effort and: Onance by tbe country at 
large”. Now, Sir, when he particularly 
quoted Africans it seems to me that he 
is not. satisfied with' the contributions 
made by Africans but. Sir, the fact that 
African . subsistence in., agriculture has 
been able to'produce £22,000/100 to the 
revenue in spite of all,the handicaps, in 
spite of lack of agricultural asslstanw. 
but only with their'detpited lemhfs H 
shows actually that the. Africans are 
doing' the best they, can to increase the 
output and thereby contributing to the 
economy of the country. Also, Sir, it 
riiould not be fo 
is playing a yen 
production atn^J; 
to the non-Afrlr

io. heart’the'example which has been(Mr. .Salter]
in exiuing establishments and existing set, an example of the most'rigorous 
staff. I believe. Sir. that if an inquiry economy and cuts, even in the emolu- 
were lb be held,'as I hope it will be meiiu attached to those who are part 
held,, into the Working of.these depart-; of the Government in England.'In so far 

: menti it will be seen that there is con- as that is conceroed. Sir, I myself ani 
slderable overlapping and there is great quite willing to offer a cut of 6 per cent 
room for economies to be made. I would : or 7 per cent in my own emoluments.

: like, Sir, if I may, with the indulgence (Applause.)
. of the Council, to refer to a speech of - .

Urd Randolph Churchill in 1884, be- Now let ui consider whai ihc servants 
cause. Sir. it.K^ni to me that Ihe lilua- Government here themselves
lion then was very like the-situation “Ppear to wish. 1 believe that every one 
here to-day. At that time it was stated of them .would like to sec substantial re- 
tliai there: was need for national thrift • ductions in their numbers, 1 believe that 
and Ijjfd Randolph Churchill is reported they would like to see a very considerable 
lo have said this: ‘T should like to lurri. pruning. I do not believe that they want 
ihc.llouse of Commons loose into our to work the additional half-hour or the 
public departments on u voyage of dis- •'dditlonar three hours a week, or whal- 
covery. 1 ihouJd like to see every one of it may. be. 1 do not believe that
- - public departments rigorously in'- is the remwly. I doinot believe that
qulrcd into by, small cdmmlueti of «tra time of that sort is going to pro- 
about seven experienced and practical duce any more work. The man who is 
Members of Parltameoii.eoch. Depend ' busy .jj not going to worry about that 
upon it. we stioi^d' discover some e^tra half-hour; anyhow he has got to 
arringemenli of extraordinary interest ■ Sct..ihrough his Job. and the man who 
and ctirioiiiy. 1118 inquiry should in- i* not buty.is certainly not going to em- 
cludc the amount of wolk which any P^ny ihat :haIf-hour usefully. I believe 
department ii expected or supposed to Sir, that the civil servntjU would like to 
lunwci, the ammint of work which a cut of anything up to 10 per cent •
|l actually does iraniaei, the number of that it will be seen. Sir, that even

• hands employed In transacting that work, 'hough there, may be'differences of 
hours of labour of each clerk or cm- opinion as lo the melh^ o/ we 

S T the . expenditure
k ^ , 1*'*" » at any rate unanlmil^on the

‘hat It should be reducttl' I lealire.

inquiry would dtmontiraic iha'^ihow wVwIw 
useful arrangmenti of «onomy of time does not .eli. t« ^
.economy of, labour, ind economy of I ® *««

: «"ow)vate absolutely unknown neil we^^v that frank-

" Slf. M h.rt reenrt, h,j rauiatmion ot ih’cm In

* -rft-it.-i; ... , .. .

can^Y® know why that is the case. There 
are st^ departmimU whidS do not em
ploy Africans'at airas derks.uid some 
of them; which even if tbey do, the 
comparison betwm the'non-African arsd 
African la insignificant. We wajtl.en- 
couregement and that is a thing Govern
ment can do without any .difficulty or 
without any hardship at all 
> Another 'pwnt is with-regard I lo en- 
couragonent as to tow we should market 
our produced Mhink GdvemiDent should 
do more for the African by ehequraging 
the coHjperative societies to dp some 
form of better trading. At mesenL Sir, 
most of the money .which the producer 
should get dlr«t from the consumer b 
going lo the middinnan. and this, I think, 
should be remedied. The position «uld 
be remedied by the Government 'by 
encouraging.more.co-operation. Actually 
we’ see In the Budget a number of 
Agricultural Initnielbrs. and so on, but 
their efforts cannot \be seen in some . 
diet.

\ .
i :

half
cons

our

\
! Another: point. Sir, bUhat we should 
be encouraged to grow more cash crops.
At present the little pemiission we get to 
grow cash crops b also!restricted. With 
regard to coffee we are restricted lo about 
lOOrtrees per person.'Even if one can < 
claim that he can do better it b not 
allowed. With regard to siul, as my hon. 
fri^'Mr;' Mathu. mei 
we are only allowed to grow it as hedges. 
With cdtum the same haa.abo been done , .

Otlen lhaS the African 
important part in the 
the increase of wealth 
n' community. Almost 

all the w^th which is being earned by 
non-Afriians, most of it, is being brought 
about by the African labourer. (Hear, 
hear.) Therefore, Sir, it may be possible 
that:we canaoc contribute finandaliy 
Miffldtnlly but wc. •re conlribgtiii far' and t^ prict'givtn. I tiink. U loo Ultle.

_ _ in kind—that is by labour. That With' rejpud to expeodlture, I: think 
is, ar, in spile of* tack of oeewry en- durinip the edmmiUee stage w will have 
couragemenb worth mentioning.' ! refer to agree more as to how jhe money b 
particularly, Sir. 'lo the chaHiregemcnl spent. I see there arei about £34.000 for 
which I think Govemmenl can give to sugarsubtidy and yet we see the price 
Africans, such as in my employment and of sugar rising daily for the taapayw 

age- who has been subsidizing it Aiao bt ' 
and regard to the-reduction of the cost of

day

: in responsible employnwnl—ence
mehl such as ' better : wages __

■ tncouiwmcnt with re»inl to agricul- food, £100^00. We do not know wHot , 
lural crediU.a lupply of feroi mechinery Uwt is going. Sic, becoUM we .till poy 
which Africans can borrow and help the market price for-the’.food we buy. 
themselves to farm better.. Sir, all those May ; !• say the middleman b * perhaps 
things if they coiild be made available getlirig all the bcncfil. Now. when we 
to the African-l ihink far more conlri- come to the controllers you can also see 
buiiohi could be achieve. But b it the how much profit they are making o« of 
case. Sir? I think noL What we «n see , Ute iepdueen^ Tb«;^^ to

be cmbideicd and I think Government ‘ 
should actuatiy''roosidcr \«ty seriously 

,Isee the mood of IhU Council regarding the

■ «nly a
b almost discouragement.

Now with regard to employ 
in SMne Govemnwnt deportments, per- rising expenditure,* our main ^reject is 
haps they think it It below their dignity that rising expenditure should be con- 
to emiJoy Africans as clerks. Now, Sir, trolled. As the 4»on. Doctor Rana
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^ tos any 8^ 10 Ihe productr.or (ho which it will be icluraed to in ™uS 
Sin. ataoTtlf'"’ ° totttie “is Jblo

Jheir ghee locally on lhal market becauie 
; U happeiu not-lo be within thdr area

- People on the one iide of the railway at Chemalun; Mr. Speaker, there is
' -MariakanJ are in Kwale district and on wealth, prosperity and prov

the other side U the Kiim district. A man Srtss - b what we all-wish for fn ^is 
m^.not move his bottle of ghee from Prosperity and progros. which
Kwalc and sell It to Ihe tjcarat market. “ undoubtedly achieved through the

'^y of‘loing things, a way which 
kS *^^*1 * “ P^oPor trading centre for Jhrough ^ucation and effort. Therefore 
Kwale. What. Is the point in that? • support the plea that social scrvicra 
Oovemmenl will have to see whether that “re just as productive as agriculture 
should cominuc and if so why.: vyerinary and' industry^ ‘ho^’

Now. Sir, I have not very much to ‘o tfto*r »pccchcs in this debate
«y but after comparing a little of what I®''? ^‘^'r given the impression that the 
aovctnmeni has not done and what it community did not pay enough
has done. I have been touring my remote ‘o”'“rds ihcir social services, especiallv 
corner pt the country, that is the Tana ^ ^“oaiion and medical, and thM the 
River area, after alm«i three yean, and priroP^n and Asian community rather 
lh.T,(^ „'""il'»atf^'Oa.cn!mcn, „„ .uh.iJi2«l Ihow .crvicM, rafncl 
Sf ““lo Iherc. that i, (rue, Sh, because all hou

"™ »'nK»l of UihCouccil know ,c v well

inCouncil

■ “•‘in'’“■'““shl “'‘'“i"inl'™nllalcsch3r feil’l«’

>o Ihc pppodUon (o (he Mellon and (he , L
; ___

■ Jtowlni -.od 1 Ihlnk oervoK dLi'l ^ ‘“'Pin* «' w^T"

]W.«^o.„:,h. pci^.S.*fach •" L'^‘' ‘"'^n-^ci rsr,‘’“'«“ nf
: “•-^^-Tuf:,s"n;tr;h^iit each'
M-vai; ~ :

»'« nuin poini. Sir who . . Oovemmenl ^ILTi?" '° *'

[M^^ OtetnallanJ
European farms—they' say they spread 

.; disease. But the same- departmeot do oot 
ascertain whether there is or no spread 

' of disease. The whole thing is mere talk. 
.Regarding the, improvement of * the 

cattle 1

people who are not yet able to hdp 
.theniselvcs.''-

The qu^lon of; taxes has hm dis- 
cu^d very thoroughly ind^ in this ' 
Councii, in this debate and T would like.
Sir, to' refer to the cess oh hides and 
skins. 1 understand that it was the intni- 
tibn to establish the cess so as to improve 
the hides and skins industry in this cous* 
try, but I do not, see what is happening 
about these Irhprovemehts, with the 
exception perhaps'of : few hides drying- 
frames which are 'seen outside duAof in 
trading centres. I do not see anything else, 
and I would like to knovv how much has 
bren done to.carry outH^Tniprove- 
ments before we can be asked to transfer 
the ce» into the revenue of the coimtry.

T««E Speaker: As the hbil Member 
will not be able to finish his half-hour 
before .1145 I Think it better if you 
reswe the rest of -it until: 5 o'clock 
this evening. 1 understand that it has been 
much canvassed among the MembersThat 
we dtould;5il on Tuesday and Thursday ' 
evenings from 5 o'clock until ,8 o'clock. " 
Further that that period with the 
excepilon sometimes, that that might 
betaken up by giving polices or having ; 
questions or anything like that, will count 

'as a Supply day.-Now,,of course, that is 
much more advantageous than the pre
sent SupiJy . days which o^tOv if •

^ year of dtom, BpeeWly rinder- iSj^amS thh!"o(----

■ ■ do nolliwk after (he health hapi* In Sundlm Order, ai to taw^
: 0t (heir ealtIc.'.Ttat mtlil be done. We: fuSer ralM to the day dwiild be enr-
. must, have these rellows rearing healthy ried, out„.bul, after.certain dlKimion. , ■ 
aide. If (hey ratal make money out of that I had yeueidiy with iha Member.
them. ' ^ of the Senuooal Committee, I think that.

_ . Another pomt«-Sir,-l-mighi also refer the arrangement proposed now is t^t at 
io is the question of medical lervicai in 5 o'clock, the, Sp^er will, take ftbe ^ 
ihe isolated ureas, such as Masai and the: Chair, the prayer will be read and. after 
Northern Frontier District. In those areas any minor nutte^ then. the . Motion 
the.sick do not get treatment on the spot which we.have tbefore us wUl:be con- ' 
because there is nothing in a form we’ linued and Mr. Chemallan will speak ■> 
could support. I would therefore suggest Now;.l had torne differences of opinion 
most strongly toThe Government that in with various Members over this matter, 
those areas they should Try To establish I ihought perhaps at one time it would 
forms of what 1 might call "mobile ^is- .be advisable to suspend busioeu at J14S ' 
pensarics", dispensari^ which move, and and to resume , business at 5 o’clock, 
convey treatment to the manyattas and- very/much as we do from 11 to ’ 
the Villages, because the peo^e cannot 11.15, but as I say, after mature con- 
walk 200 or 300 miles to boqritals in sideratton we have deci^ that Council 

, isolated areas. VVe must make an effort aball be opened formally at 5 o'dodc. ‘ 
to do something for them. We must show

process. ■ • 
Therefore I-personnlly support the 

Motion.
try in this coimtry. The Gov- 

eniment says, first the African, must' sel| 
some of his stock—In order to balance 
the use of the faiid.
. MiL MATHuV WhM about the Meat 

Commission?,
. Mr. Chemallan : The hleal Commis

sion docs not, cake very much African 
stock in this country. So far as the figures 
of slaughter bought:by the.organization 
ure concerned, it was very negligible. I do 

’riot think an organization of’ stock 
marketing of that type is what we should 

■ really aim at. We musL^ve the African 
frecTradc. (Hear, hear.) I find here. Sir, 
that during the eleven months of this year 
in a district like Nandi, we have been 
able to dispose of 10,000 head of stock 
through n free market, That is what we 

: want. When the Africans have a free 
markcl; wc will gel free trade. Let us en
courage the Afri^n to sec.lhat it is just 
the. ume to fiaVe part of his, wealth in 
money and pgrt '

The other question, Sir, is the problem 
of eradicating disease. In most of our 
districts There are cattle dying almost

not in cattle.

. , ........................ Now there i.:»nolhtr:imltor, itil T
we are reudy and willing to help these think t am e«preatog Ihe’coogtatulaUoo.JB
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• (Evening SitHng)

abesKs nftfac SpeaUf—(applause)—and Speaker took the Chair at S
1 W sure flaa >iw uill continue to give Tlic proceedings were openKl with 
him. as >-oB p»« him during the time r prayer./
»a» atneatvm England, that lupporl : . MINUTES

mA times as he is in this place. : ,
So* the question arises that as we

^ j^ovuioni lor a Chair. , DRAFT ESTIMATES OF

A /orto be addressed? I have had dii to Committec or .
caaioat with him and I have told him Supn.Y-<Co/jrrf.)

' ‘****w* objection if, when he is Q'EMMJAN;Mr. Speaker, I was '
« the Chair m Council, he is addressed ■ ^'^wing to the Hides and Skins Cess 

Spaker”, He himsdf thinks it this Council adjourned this mom- 
IS better as "Mr. Deputy Speaker" and ’"**^”‘* * odfdpbincd, Sir, that T did 
OTinly acrording to post rulings when ‘ha« this cess had been cm-

; ««»in the Chair in Coflutintee. he mutt p!o>«J properly and fully, to assist the
be Jddrcial ,I-Mr.^Sulniiari-. I Ihinl >te ,ancl ikins producer* lo produce
pcthl^ wc.hoold accede to Sir Chjtlc.-, Ihdleml. Anoiher point
oS; Harmrd, mralion. Sir, ii ihc foci ihnl

the fiovemor. IWier. l “uniry. Another'ihina I

AniOURNMENT !jSeh“'“r "'i>‘counfry “Saf

? TThf^i^KakerJ , ,
.oi .ynu idi 4f 3 uy tZr Sir Charles 
MqrUmer that we arc very haRry'indeed

Lt.-Col.* Giiersie (Nairobi North); do believe. Sir, that there is ho Qccettity 
Mr. Speaker, I would like to preface my to apply (he proceeds to the purpose for 
remarks by paying a tribute to Uic hon. which Ihit -tax U desteied, nan^y to 
Mover for -the well consider^ speech > balance the Budget - ;

■ Slonv“Pj|l.'^;l“Now,1ir.‘j!c Sfte otetodj M^rS^/y'dJS •

or sanctioned revenue for this year, 1951. may be termed ’‘double uudan" Anrf 
: Admittedly with the exception of a small in ni,, reanect I am naturniiv rt^ft-rrina 

surplus of £163.000. Hurt hn. how been to hid KKrl
absorb^ into _ addiiio^ cx^diture. i consider it is econ^icaUy l^undi

: Slsfl
hm *1°* I»rt|ralarly‘ihis year, those , expenditure items for, which this

Pfovldcd., Now, Sir, instead of 
additional laxa-

gcsllng addiuonal taxation m order to lion, I also agree that they should be 
meet that anticipate deficit of X500.000. directing their attention to a reduedoS 
or approximately that amount. 1 believe of expenditure, 1 do belicverthis could 
that our colledions of Cusiomvduiles., be accomplished to quite la marked 

/ , and income ux, willjwhtinue to increase degree. 6olh in Government services and 
in value and that (Je increases in 1952 in (he High Commission service. In that 

rcspect. Sir. I would-suggest’a revival 
£500,000, and possibly the £600,000 which of the old Efficiency and EcOTomy Comi
is proposed, or was required rather, for mittee or some such body. (LauBbter.)'
our capital Uudget..Whcn one conslders ’ (Hcar.<hear:) Some such body whose
the arrean of income Ux in this Colony— duty it would he to inquire Into all 
we have a good deal of Information on ’ Governmrai departmenU, Including thflae ’

_ Jl^.*Mbject-7whcn one also realize the':- of the Hi^ Commi^on. NowTthiit body
. utent of the congestion which took place -should be compleidy indepeudent, have 

in Mombasa recently,'the cargoes, the very wide terrfu of reference, and should
volume of cargo which is lying to-day In ■ be a 'permanent feature as' an inv^gat- 
the United Kingdom and South African; ing body, in order that they can see that 

- ,». ~.ports awaiting to come, to Mombasa but "'their - recommendations 
' are unable to do so because ih^ are menled.

; ^. , -s
° J onh hulhorily, thould raull iniraporu low Ihis country, nnd ,tnm,dy , emdcncy and economy.-But I have col 

enoujh Ihia u rcjutaijc par ea Salaam rather lerloiu doubli,wilh ona^or 
luvini the lame diffleulty in ceuiac away yaceplloni, if that in fact, hal reiUv 
their eaporia-^i wmebody luggeited, it taken pUcc. In.fael. I think there la a
ap^ that there ,1 a kind of Uuorr^l eoruiderabla .amount of overU^,; !
n the eireolation of pe i^lcm ^ the have alio, Sir.,,01 doubU In riSrd to 
denlity or the clot la unknown, the c<M.rdinaUoo of policy. A^rlnc

i-

p.m.

j

1

i-
i:

1 shouldic

rauM the onl 
Escetlentv 

• •«« that

he in-
were , iraple-’

their two

Council »illin,S'

.iSTS;:
Identity of the clot is unknown. i„_ .
ILau^ler.) Now, Sir, I am not opposed inslan« .......

¥.
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lU-CoL Clieniil
in the vwioui Tmilorics. Again, I vaiWe trade which has now fallen from 
believe, that where Coveraineiii servants £2^.500.(X)0 to £13400,000 and 1 do be- 
ire concerned, there W a difference in . -lieve that had we accurate figures of our 
salaries, deipile the fact that officers may invisible balances the potion 
be herfdinf tlmilar imu. A state of affairs even more healthy. Nevertheless, Sir, a 
that mutt create discontent and one for gap of £13400,000; in our balance of 
whi^ I an tee no real jutlilication.

; Now, Sir, Ihtrcbanolhtftacwr which '™ ■hoold ho everything in our power 
will rtnuire our very earefni linancUl » encourage production anti intliulry in 
coniidcratinn. Tlial ii Ihe research ler- order to narrow the gap stiU further, 
vice, which are opereUng under Ihe High "“'I’' accomplished by Ihe
Commilsion, Mod of these roeaichier. rauoduction of export lax. That will 
vices were, in the first Initance^ sponiored

; and, to a large extent, financed, by His Now, let me examine the few enter- 
Majetty*! Oovemmcnl. - But we have prises that arc dollar-earning in this 

: already Indiaiioni that Hli Majesty's Colony, and they are limited to, for In*
. Oovcramenl proposes curtailing conirl* stance, at the moment, our limited mineral 

butioni In Hut connexion. If that were production, such as, soda,: kyanlle and 
to. whar would be the result? The v gold, and our piantallon crops, sisal, 
flnaaeiag of Ihose lenicei will fall as colfee and'pyrethtum, In order 10 build 
a huidrn Ob the lasjnyer of Ibe East: up a stable economy and increase 
Afrkan Tcrrllonei.Many of those ser- export' 
vices witr obtain little «?*iio result un* . X.,,. v.
leu they are allowcdUo continue for a V ^ Commerce;;and
long period of yean, snd I believe we 'N' ». very
have got, at ihb stage, to examine ihem '
and decide which of Ihose ihail be I-T-Col. OllElisli:;, That, Sir,-Is one 
cloKd down if we feel we cannot’alford “I “'h' invisible assets.

Ma. Hxvciocx: Pul a tax on ib ; 
Now, Sir, lib MaiestyT Government . l-l-CoL. aiiFRsii!; Sir, I wai leferrina 

^ lias alrcail) reduced tii contribution In to our visible imports and exii^H w.

; • by m).000. Adraiiifcliy, TanS- wlm *° ”“*“ “*^*
nylka and Uganda have agre^ to to* ‘n
emu their ^tributio^ b^^f ,hu °MMmport«.
amount, but. Sir. what is the result? We Anthony tuen saldonly a few
•M. at the moment, conuibutini »go when he - ^

ff** neighbourhood ' of General Election

N0W, «,, , WwJe, 00. 0, tbe ...o., "7 “'■"'is I«,i7'“

ssSSSSs.,

his reference to the adverse balances of ILt-Col. Ghersicl * * African cojfnmtmUy is McoDceracd is a
community arc expected to contribute to . graduated'«(ealth tax. We realize it may 
the Excheqiicvby way of poll tax, Ihe hot produce very- much to commeoce 
sum of £842,000, but when it is realized with, but neither did income'tax.la it* 
that African taxation ctmU something-in 
the nature of £732,000 and the Technical 

’ Training Institute something over £90,000, 
this-particular contribution is practically 
cancelled out by African education alotie.

Now, Sir, .1 fully rWllze that the Afri
can community make other contributions 
to the revenue of the Colony, for instance, 
by way of Indir^ taxation In regard to 
Customs duty; and Excise, but when one

- ■ realizes that it is costing over £16,000,000 .
. to run. this muntry, and. when one con
siders the amount of money which is 
made available in research, agricullurej",

; veterinary, etc.,' specifically: for the Im- 
_ provement of African areas, I am doubt-" 

ful whether they arc really making what
■ T.ra Arf.Nb CllEFSDautrxavt Mr. - "on. And. Sir,.tt_ls_for tbat rc^n I am y j„|c„,ii,„ uu. .van.

ratsing thtf pomu uovemment have in- ing of antlcinatinB the.soeech which will 
- be made:in winding up thb debate by

'■> “PP’S' !>;' '"“'"® my bon. friend tbe Member for Finance,
Tnx Oidinanra.to the African tmmmnmty bearing in mind the rematki which
and aaaeaa lho« who are babIe..Novv, alreadyw been made byimy col-

. .Slr. lrom eipeiienc® U|lln®d a. wmem- league, oil my rlgbt, nnd on my left. 
b®r of Ihe commlttee^ich went into the j, |i„|e »y;
dcnrabibty .pf introdDcing,..a giadiiated ^ tor theTtinie being,
weajm ux for Afrtc^ f nm quite am- Leader of .the Government ride, 1 ought
vraced at tbi. alage It would be a com- . ^y^e a feyv lemarka on one or two
plele wane of the Income Tax Comimj- Krioua crilicbmi whlch have been made, 
aioner and hi.-Uair. lime.lo_atlempl to of the Oovemment during thia-debate; ,
01.0. the Aliican eotnraumly inTegaid a„a a few remark. aim on tbe attbnde 
to income ux; lo fho, their Uim would thal'bon. Mkmbcra have ibown.ln Ihelr.,^.:.: i

- be far belter employed axMoing and col- ",pe,a,J, toWitrd. Ihi two Budgett which '
lecting income tax from <nher scions of are now before us. ' i- - ' - . -
the^ comrhuoity; (M*- Maiiiu: Hear, v. , ■ . . , '
Itear.J I was very pleased to hear the bon. I will dal with ,the former first. In 
Mr. Mathu say rhear, heax": because he pankulaf the hon. Member for Trtnr 
was a member of this ifflirticular commit- NioU and ihe horn Member for the 
ice 1 referred to, and 1 am sure he is Eastern Area, Mr. Patel, were critkal 
completely impartial,In the matter and be of the control exercised by Oovemm^ 
will remember very well that the evi- over expenditure.; The .hon. Member for 
dcpce we obtained was that'due to Uie Trans Nzola was particularly itroog on
lack of accounts, due to the stale of the the point that no supplementary expeo-
advaheement of Ihe average African from dilurc should - be approved .‘during Ihe
a business point of view, he could not year which could have been for^n at
maintain records, and in fact most of l^e lime when the Budget was being pre-
them had not tire faintest idea of their pared. 1<agree, Slr-~we all do^on thls% 
fiiuncul j^tion. I ubmit it would U a side - of Uw 'COiiocfl-wiih t^^ 
coini^ie waste of lime of the Commis- which - the hon; Member - expreaed. 
sioher of Income Tax to aUempt , to I do not agree. Sir, with the Inferred 
examine their probl^s and come to any critcUm and, ind^,'the spoken word of 
decUida,

be early years of operaUqn. Further, the 
introduction of graduated wealth tax for - w 
Africans would ultimately produce very 
valuable informatidn io the Income 
Conimissldher whidi he could um later ^ 
on for the assessment of income tax in 
relation Id the African community.- ■

trade is stiff a very adverse factor, and'

f
Now, Sir, there has been a lot said on 

the question of the Cott of Living Allot^- 
anire. but as we have been threatened or 
promised tl debate on this subject later on 
in this session;! will therefore reserve my 
remarks for that ociaiion." , : r

Sir, that concludes’all I have to say at 
.(he moment. I beg,to oppose. (Applause.)

never achieve the end.1

our

' ■: !

1

tliem.

«> nghliag. the

!?

criticbm by the Member for the Earitm 
I maiotai'n tbi .ritnpleU anti t moM Area, tbiti Oovenimenl doe. not'peo- 

equilable form of taxation al f.r a. Ibe perly eonltol expenditure. »■ >■ '
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friir Acling ChicM!>ecretafyf • relalea.to .lhe proposal, thnl Ihe office
. Now. what happens, Sir, when a head hours of Government servants should be 
of department, anxious that his depart- increased. I wi|l deal with the need for 
meat shall function efficiently and pro- that increase in office hours, as by 
pcrly, comes forwurd with a request for the Covernrnent. later on, and tt .the 
additional funds in the middle of the moment I am onlyjrpncerned to deal with 

• year? He makes .that request to his those hon.’Members who have-expressly 
Member. His Member Is imbued with the criticized the use of thc,worda:*‘rcadily ' 
same strong desire at Members on and willingly" in my hon. friend’s open- 
the other side of the Council, not to put ing speech. Now, Sir^ I would like to be 
forward for the consideration of Govern- entirely frank with hon. Members 
ment any expenditure which he docs not , over this, because it would be most harm- 

: consider absoJutely vital in between ful if Ihe idea was allowed to remain in
Uudgeli If the application gels past the anybody’s mind that there was any dis- 

, - Member with a recommendation, it comes honesty whauver in making that state- 
before the Treasury, who scrutinize it— ment. This is what happened 
men experienced in this work—who I. mvttlf before-i

:: I. nomuS ' C S'
rinanc. CommillM, mU Ihtre. Sir 111 "“7—W'Jor Ihi! Coast wai unable
ha, to under,u the Krutiny of a body lu bClhal mectiOB. which was
wlilch hai on ife majority of UnoSl which the decision waa
Members ot Ihii Council.and I ani ner- meeUng, which lasted for

: feetlyc.,,sin that hon Membm op‘^^Site who have served on that body*^!! S .Government had considered :
not disagree with me when 1 say iha h '/ i l”opo»ition forward. When 1
they, too. apply a very critical cxiLina/ ^ those present :
lion indeed u> every propoiiiion of this tI 'ommeau on the

t kind which comes before it. I can assure »o. and oric after
them, have , mentioned this to fSSV° ™de it dear—and - ,
them before-lhal weri it not for ife ‘o,be expected-thal they *
J^tmy of the Treasury, and of the . J the Idea. (Hear, hear.) They'
Mem^ri of the Govtramenl themaelvei.’- that there were
that particular body, the ^uSdS '2'“Jl‘^.^-e®«eocy of the

, , l iaa^ Committeee, would, have^o uT! ^tier be improved, and
i^nd very, vyry many more hours of' rf^ ® humber of very help-

wnditurt, but It does inevitably hanpen doorstep, ind
“ • “‘"dry of thU sire, nil u, M •U pfotatnlWntalniirmtion of this sire, thit msitaS would decide that it w3

lutrVu'n'lot--iodic's
--•s'aTO fe~££SS;“ ■

Mr. Cookii: Noir 'i,

departments which could be mad^ to dis- thiriMt te w
oppear by n mducUon of staB. I under- ato liket^v .s^mSs^v 
tools to consider all Ihe suggestions that with ihe'^^’hnn
•!?LplTt.S.Sundit’whTk^^^

SSL'tarn .hTuld bTinSSsS^u?^ It clearly jomething .whiels .he wn, 
maaimum of thnm houm a week'that ""
that decision would-be “reatiny. and
willingly accepted". I cannot remember * «8rct. Sir, If any of those loyal and 
the^ exact words li; used, but certainly Mceilent Government servants who do ,
they;wcrc either these very words or manyi many more hours even than the-
words like them, bearing the same mean*— ‘"creased hours now being required, fee! 
ing. They were accepted. ^^nd I do not see why they should so

Mb rnnup- Thp.u «/«,. fccI—that that scrvicc has been
MR. COOKE. ,They were:denied. ' looked. The effect of the decision on those 
The AenNO. . Chief SEa^ARY: servants is completely negligible; but we

Nothing was said after that summing up. did feel—and we still do feel—that, In view
There were nods round.the tabic, and I ■ of the fact that expandihg'«rvice8,'re* 
had not the slighest doubt that.the surri- quiring more w;ork by depa^ents, are 

. ming up was^accept^ as corr^ in the not being recognized by the appointment 
abKnee of any criticisms of It. ,The re- of additional staff, it inevitably nieans that 

. action of my hon. friend ott my right more work will fall upon existing staff,' 
and the Director of Establishments,*-who and we felt that the Civil Service should

* was also present, was^pi^iscly the same . 8»ve a lerfd In this mattep.‘ T^e^hon.
as my own: and 1 bejte^ that Ihe use Member, for the Coast has agrc«, as we
of the words in his speech, for which I all do, with the slogan, :‘A1! must work",
fqUy share the responsibility with , him, but I disagree with him when he uys that' 
were justified. It may be that jf he had : the Government, having said'that, bos' 
not. as he bad to do in a spwh of that done nothing about it. ThU decliloa 
length, comprised his remarks iit the doing aomethlng about it and,we beliavei 
way they were,'and had been able to 
explain in possibly a little greater detail 
what had taken place at that r^tng, and 

- the reactions of those'prwent to it, that 
the misunderstanding, which I appreciate 
resulted,^ would not have..occurred,'I 

> would only add, that my conscience is Another criticism with which I iriust deal ' 
absolutely clear about it, and I believed, before-Mming lb the Budget was'the 
as my hon. friend believed, that what he remarks made by the hon. Member for' 
said in his speech was completely inie: ' Eastern Area. Mr. * Patel, that public ' 
and 1 believe further that the vRStmajorily funds were misused by the Development'

, of that admirable body of civil servants and Reconstruction AuikoKty, and that 
who serve us.will coiifirm that in the way there was'a great need for'austerity In ’ , 
they accept this decision. . • . building, I will deal In greater detail with ’

the latter point, I think more'appropri- ' 
Mit CtxjKEt Would tho^hon genUt- alely, in Committee of Supply; buU fliUy ' 

men draw toincUon ^rhape bet^ and Hrongly deny the fomnoit criUdS ■ 
lo^yaccept^gand readily and wjllta^y „( Ou Uwelopment and Reconitrootlon 
aee^mg? Ptmibly be waa mistaken by AuUioHly. It ha been leld over and over' 

r agaln inlhli Council that the Dovelop-
the AcTTNO Chief ScatETARv: I meat and Reeqiumictipn iAuthoriiy’s 

, think,'Sir, that is rathert splitting halrs,^, function; is. an execuUve doc—tO: spend ; 
Surely people who loyally^ accept an ' funds voted to jl and allocated to it fbr^ 
obligation do so readily.and willingly.' specific purposes by>|he CooncH^hat-ii v

iThe Acting-Chief Secretary}
; not there was overlapping in; certain

over?

oorLeS^s;;»s^";^“"
The AenNo Chief SECRBTAkvf’

f
j

i
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(Ttw Actins Chief Swr^aryl- Members opposite would : attack ihcm; .
whit It do«i. If it hsi spent more money and do Ihcir utmost to reduce then. We' 
than the hon. Membe thinks it should : »cxpecled;lhat. But. Sir, what wc did not 

,L-have spent on .this school here or that expect was that any hon.; Members
school them, I must remind him that the opposite, or any group of hon. Mem*
funds voted for both those schools were bers opposite, would seek, to shirk what
voted for those particular purposes by 1 aay is a sutuiory obligation- and a :
thisCouncil. statutory responsibility placed upon .us

all; and how inconsistent. Sir, with that 
stated altitude by some hon. Members 
opposite^ are some of their remarks! 
The hon. Member for Rift Volley, with 
his head on one side—rather like a wise: 
old owl—if-he wiirexcuse my saying 
SO, talked to ta about presenting upon 
the Budget an eye of prudent analysis.
I do not know whether he has already^ 
cast that eye over it.

Mr. ULUNOEUtr More than one.
Thu Actinq Chief Secretary: If 

he has. I would have liked to have heard 
from him what he had seen, and* what 
adyia, as a result, he would be prepared 
to/give us as to where ihcK 
savings are to be found. He went on. 
hir, in hw peroration, to sit up preening 
himself on’ his bdiigh—{laughter)—to 
say: '‘This is our Budeet—let 
sider ir-T-r ■

Mr. BLU:iOi;U.; What did I do? ,
Ti^e AcTiNo Chief Secretary: At 

the end of your speech, you stood up and 
you said: ‘This Is our Bildgel-lct ui consider It”, ' .: . : ,: ; - “*

[The AcUng Chief Secretary] * 
touch with modern trrads of thought on 
these prpblems. (Laughter.) If he bad 
done », he.mighvas I did, I think'a 

. fortnight ago, have noted in The Time/ 
report , of the recent debate on economic 
affaire in the House of Commons some 
very different words which were uttered

thi, the quclion of economic in Ihe >
Civil Service in Ihe United Kingdom, \
said/thaC 'fbr his part he believed that 
the best way of lackling.this matter was __ . _ ^
the way in which he had done it, that Aerwe Chief Secretary: ,What

: - by hppcaling to his colIcagu« in the • Develop; ;
Cabinet to scrutinize the EsUmates of Reconstruction Authority ,
their- dcpattmenls with a tooth-comb and »»riclly the mandate
honestly to do their best to keep them 8‘ven o us by Council last August when ;

■ down.to the absolute minimum. (Heaf, Planning,-Committee’s report ’was
' . , approved. 1 have also. Sir, becn-particu*

larly gratified in my own particular sphere 
Mr. Blundell: How do you scrutinize n*The competiUon which has been ,going ‘

: with a'tooth-comb? (Laughter.) on opposite as to how pitich of his sur-
; ^ ■ ' plus balances the Mmber for Finance ‘

The Achno Chief Seoietarv :'That is ^rouldbepressedtogivcto lheDevelop* 
the procedure followed in this country, ment and-Reconstruction Authority, 
thought would hHilale 10 Itat; Hon.' Merabem have vlU with'««;h

■ Mr Bu,|„ „„ ™„u,iy diould be belween
- ' practice here. _ threeAir four millions, two and

::: V

:em.o,b .1* Wgffl eSi’gobT^
devdo^imt m urban .reel tas bemg thil tKe Oovemmeil. would, moa eex- '

w” °S? '£”meTe^”'li;K'°S ‘’“I"*. •‘““'■I “V ^ to
if Ihcaa vilally Irnportam induUriea ihat we 

M,|,.^””b;u'w3e« “
10I« and with IlmSutycyTraliitag School y,;, ux. Wc believe, Sir, tha.
at Cambridge. We Imve done everything

attitude' 100 per ceot deafrucU«. «k1 
preclaely. nought per cent conitnicfive.

Miu'H*yEioci::'No.'J'r

The At^ Chief SeEnsTAar: Aa

SrSSsSS:
Turning now. Sir,, to the Colony 

Budget, I must make it clear, as he will 
no doubt expect it to be made clear, ihst 

' the suggestion made by the bon. Member 
for Traos Nzbia that the Government 

: ; should uke it back and cut it by six per 
cent over the whole range of recurrent 
expendiiuie is completely and absolutely 
unacreptable; and 1 will give my reasons 

• for suilng that. Thu Budget, Sir, which 
is before ui now is the work of many, 
many months' very hard work by heads 
of departments and their staffs, by Mem- 
bcfs. and by my hon. friend the Member
for l intnee, ind his cipati. It is the bag 
of tools, the minimum tools, tlut wc be*

: lievo that we reqSire to fashion all the 
multitudinous services demanded of us by 

He country and by this Council; These 
listimates arc what wc honestly and tin- 

: cercly believe are the minimum rcauirc- 
menta ihai we need to do the job. If wc 

■ »tie to pretend.’ Sir. to hon. Members 
. . to-day that wc could do the ta^s which 

we ate required to do at lesser cost than
r*mK"? ri ««• tbeo. Sir,I submit that we'would be luiltv of
wickedly mlileadini hon. Membei 'of
this Council and of i distmoest cooces*'

; ^^Ich ^ cannot do. We have «. ,,

«w*Pt in so far as ihe*a 410 afaiolute t . .

• S?h.CTiL“
I -■> “ - "5SS-C

1
Mr. Havelock: You wail.1

Was

!'
hear.)

i
5

enormous

:(
us con-

a' half 
bU this

<■

Ma. Dluito:' On a point of order, 
1 wti, landing up ibe whole lime.

we can to get autyeyors. but ^pply Uiere have heel 'lome gr^
they do not grow oo trees which nourish „vc„ialcments in the objections which 
m the tropics. y ■ have heed made to them. Some Memben

Beforc l paasto Ua Dcveldpmcal and : '
d"f «lT)n.T&n,°Memtr:o^ ■
Sm^fdo ha. reminded ua UU. one.
aider these Estimates in Committee.of 
Supply, will reconsider their attitude. I 
can only describe tbdr present attitude As regahls the size at which our reserve 
and I must to describe it—os being an balances should be malotairnd, perhepa,

before they came but that then they did > 
nol'tuy.1

c.
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lion of Government.: The word, 1 think, 
so Ihal- Ihc hon; Financial 'Secretary 

Juit lay this. We recognize lhat, at any should understand it 'should be ordinary 
lime in the history of any rountry, ii is * expenditure. The matter that was brought 
a maiterof 'opinion very difTlcuit to arrive up by the hon. Member for Education
31 as lo the size at which the reserve as to the - statutory payments that have 

: balances should be maintained. It is per-. got to be made is fully realized by hon.
r haps more than usually dilTicult at n lime Members on this"side, and if those statu- 

. like the present,when the future is sovery tpry payments, most of which he actually ’ 
unsettled. In arriving , at the., figure in- , mentioned are deducted from the total 
eluded in this Budget, my hon. friend expenditurev and then six per cent of the ' 
the Member for Finance and his Treas- remainder is taken, the figure.wi|l be 
ury experts have given the most careful somewhere in the region of £750,000, and 
coniideratlon to all the fuclbrs concerned that is the approximate amount at which 

' before coming to the conclusion to which hon. Members on this side of the Council 
' tlicy have. They are expert in this matter arc aiming to cut this Budget

■ The Membeh FOR Education; Healthadvice which they have given. ' and Local Government: Could I ask 
Sir, I beg to support: (Applause.) : the hon. Member a question just lo clwr 
Mr. Havcux-k: Mr. Speaker, I hope referring to the £3.300,000 or

that what has just lunpened. the hon.
Leader*of the Government having seen . Mr. Havelock: I will detail to the 
the red light Bi sitting down, mans also hon. Member If he wishes the figures of 
Iho hon, ^jnanc{al,Sccxetary will also sec ‘he statutory and the cwitrlbutlons which 
the red.light oifi will also lake sitting ' are necessary and which we feel cannot
down what we have said from this side "--be touched, which he himself did
and what am going to say now. 1 would ''on. A £700J)00 loan for MiliUry fi 
like to loin, of course, with other hon. revenue which I suggest is an asset any- 

.. Members in appreciating or giving my^ way. Local Government £580.000: 
appr^utiori for the great work done, the Development and ReconstrucUon Autho-
that the hon. !•lnanct3! Secretary has S'dcs, Public AVorks-DcDarimcnt Stores

> : ^ ::
^ "I. The Member roR EougatIon Heaitii

Health : M^Haveloo:: lam very glad to hear ' 
The hon. did not include it The case Is oS

?eMr?h I did not The £600,000 to the DeveJonS
’'V, ' "> '<>» >h*L , I<«™n.tn.clioa A„,hSrily^°'n

■^.boo. Mcmbe, 'b»l >hould not be i„.

Wr. HevcIocIc] > : t . Mil,Have1jOCj:; I Em «l«d Hie hon.
Uc outside, because we are not able Member did hot do that l Uunk the hon. 
iQ be inside ‘in the'detailed- examina- Mcmbicr did iay in other Houses «ttcr-
lien oFthe Estimates—from a cursory, ing tbe Committee'orSuppIy vws___
exarnination, we qn th^side of the Coun- refused or-oppos^, WdL that may 
cil believe that we can see a saving of at but all I can say U lhat as far as'other 
least half,, more than half of the sum parliaments are concerned we are a ccmir 
wKch 1 have quoted. Therefore, I suggest piciely different sc^up, entirely differ* 
it B not impracticable and not irrespon- and our rules surely are to be adapted 
siblc. That is, of course, only consider- for.our own very peculiar conditions, 
ing actual cuts of.'expenditure. That 
is not considering other savings which 
I suggest amount to . the same thing
such as.increased payments for servlos .. . . _
byGoverEmenl dcparliticnls in which wc blember recosniles thii Counctl .hu ili 
think there should be quite a number ol. ''‘P .P«“b" Mnditions, We ate not. Sir, 
iuertasea in that way. in other wordi add- i tetusiEB Supply., 1 contMd that we am 
ing b the revenue in that way, and I am ““'"JPHnS. to return the .total SupiHy 
not tiinking ofedueation when I mention which Is indtuW at. present In , the 

present Budget. We arc not -refuiing 
Supply as a whdte..We arc quite prepared

IT^r^^r'cSSStUshunid
never

ml.

The Actino Ciuk' Secretary: Yes. 
.very.' '

Mr. Haveloo:; I ,am gl&d the bom .

that.

BudE? We hivt Go«mmeul.hss alwiys uidBudBcls. We have entered the Comm|ttee ,^.1; „hen we do say; where to cut, 
of .Supply and Government have enterrf ; Government turns tound'iand uyi,' you 
he Comnuttee of .Supply deiamdocd ,,

m support the Budget which t|iey put up will we-oppose. That ls the situation we 
slueemly and hav/ been facing from lyepr W year, 

hunesUy. as th^un Chief Secretary has (Hear, hear.) Hie hon. hfemberi on the 
hist uid.coiBidir-lhat tot Budget Is the other side of the Council-’danhol hive it' 
ratata™- We realise that, but Liuggest b„nj way,. Either we are allowed to In:
UiM Government have, never , taken dicati where 16 cut, and they takeaerious ■ 
sufficient notice of .the reasons put tot- codiideilUon-of what we'uy-lorvthev

' «t‘l„by.hon Members ojTjwJdeifll—ihemseWei'-ehodld-dtnhe-Ti'ittBnE^^^"

to get a few odd votes on this side of the
CdSocil they have then carried the Motion S N»r*to LSn, of bh- ' ' - 
againlt The'considered opinion of Un- fShTh. hiS M^ver'SSl SLur2 '

, 0^1^ d«el'ohiient '^r-“gri.^ure,
that they have not taken into consldera- ,vir.iinii».i iid NAaiiliu A«v.

, tion; as urloosly a, they ahnuid have ^S.^“''”^Srto pHnet^feS v 
done, the opmiuni the honest and sincere fc;opi,Tdc.; elc., nnd I would merely like : 
opmmoi as well of this side of the Coun- j, ^ y,,
cil. The hon. Metnber for Eduutto said f.;, been paid to thi-
tot we were aaiog, or might be eon- fnimere during the lest year or »;

. : lldarcd to be aeting, I think, in nn unran- , ,u„t „ „„„„„„ on hU part would ,
: slitutionabtmnner andto. said that u la gd a long way.to meet a number of 
understood in rather Houses that there objecUons by hon. Members on IhU aide . 
should be no opposition to the Commitlw of (|jg council. I would also like to touch' 
of Supply. * on this matter of African subsiiAcooB ' :

The Member FOR Education, H^uni agriculture which the hon. Mover told us 
AND Local Government: I think I must 'accounted for about'£22,500,000 of the 
point out to the'hon. gentleman that I national income The hon. African Mem-' 
never accused him of acting in, an un- bers speaking in this debate had made 
constitiitlbnal manner. I have my speech great play .withi (his figure and I under- . 
in front of me. stood them to say that because' they

men- • 
rom ''

not

f
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• J
{Mr. Htvdoci] “■ somclhing and
ooot/tbute M greatly to the^ational aspects which I have brought up in thi 
iacwne . ifaen their services should be Council before, and other hon. Membeis 
eithCT increased or at tost kept on the have brought .up, those of transport arb 

-same ievei as now, probably:increased, housing," 1 believe they can be a«r«fkjri 
Bin of course r would like the honV and 1 believe some means will be fousi 

: Mover in his rejdy to make it quite clear, by which they shall be investigated and 
b it a fact that peasant: subsistence adjusted.
itnojllurc ulii, in nny way io Ihc lai- There wai oni point in the hon. M^i- 
aMe apacily ot_lhe country or to the, ber'i apeech which J believe when TU- 
ectnal w^lh of the country. It u a citaaing the Cost of Living one shoild 

"-""Phesiso. I have untferUned iu "Food 
SnWoU. a. '“.qPfhP" Uiat f is etill among the cheapest in the 
think the hon. Mover might answer, world", that is Kenya toodVand it it a 

Another question 1 would like to osk matter which I think everybody should 
the hoo. Mover which I could not under- remember. ,

hii »P«h completely in this: Another little point on which i wbuld: 
regard, and that Is the matter of the gap hke the hon. Member to correct himself 
nSni? •»''* “• if he would In his reply. He said the ln-
iulrHn fgso^ Which i, txpected under
M the n.S t k'" *'!” •“ "f" '“'P' “"‘“mplton tax will^ddcnlhJ -

ss:;y.:ss,?'£S €H~onpoii, going up? «™t ot Ma. HAVttotac: The lion.: African

dace, reqatawS “ a*^'“*■' sh^wS
i>niil the hon. Member reSies th^ffi oil*'??
PP U widening because Se priew of ihb '^ feline going

—•‘«'rl-iut|tsnhirwii^^lS^‘!v ®^^«n«JwaUon.Imustsay
- wf*" fTiports required*Sr TTrwl^NML^V ” M'mbcr for, -produttioo. eapiul ajsd produe^bo?^

..... P^oducS.'^K'Tis^ot ^I
;:"«< "imX.iL'^d^

l»ir, hon. Members on this tide of ih* ihfi*^rt*^r *c*^ ^*** Inleniioh oh

■“-■ —ft SSSs^

hope , that ,!he tw» IMr. Havelock) . 1 am sure a lot of saving could bo made
according to the present total receipts over, and above the savings .that have 
there should be;Some 332,000 taxpayers— : been visualized in our cursory examina- 
something like that. What it works out to tion of ‘ the Budget !. ' ; i -

SK iss.ss:"K.”.s ssjffiSkSssa
last yirer it was over^ttmaW, and if it gap 'Sould bd cloKd : by n £300,000 cot 
vvM. all those bcanllful sloTOrwe.wcrc i„ the Plan, £2.500,000 tom our Surplui 
old iMt year aa lo the nerf for extra Balances, and £1.500,000 torn loans arid 

tax colleaota and so, on and , what , they livings, and T believe both loans and 
would bring in were dreams, castles m the

’..I

sayings could be made, 1 would also like 
to ask the hon. Financial Secretary whenair.

I would like also to .mention very rcP*‘, . . . ..
quickly; Sir, the reference by the hon. 'fKE FtNANaAt Secretary; The hon. •: 

■ Mover to locusts in his speech and 1 sug- Member went so quickly over his filling 
: gest he might well at that time have made "-in of the gap that I quite missed hb 

; It clear to hon. Members on'lhis.side of point. Sir., Would:'he mind^ repeating^
the Council that as regards this freezing >*bat?. ^

■ of tte suspension of £200,000 that, has Mr, Havelock: tarn afraid the hbn. 
been put intosuspcnsi6nforlhetolalcost_ Member is.wasting niy valuable time—1. 
of locusts, that this Colony would gain no will tell him aftcrwarfsl ' = '
benefit and iT would be'His Majesty's....................................
Oovemmenl's contribution Uiat would be 

‘ reduced. I ihink'he should have made it 
clear to'this Council, NVe were under a 
very grave rhlsundcrstandiM. • "
• Tt I.- u ** Ibat notAhe case? Ilwould like theTilt working hour., Stfif nm not going gi,ri more-delaili of
to enter into hi, ratheVcompheat^ dtj- Bi mhid about flnanang the
cusiion. I Will only say this that 1 have .
very great sympathy indeed with the views

. I want^ to »y’bh this matter of loans 
and savings, the hon. Member'said that 
the Ibcal markct would probably have to 
be used for the Mombasa Water|Supply: ' ' < 
Schenie and aisp, there wa^the .Rnll^yt

Mombasa Water Supply Scheme; His re-

: .tavc greal xympalhy With them. I hope voted,totheae:proJ«il.;it.weao noikno'w
GoviOTmenI wilj conitder the luggesnoM iho dtniU of lhem. Tt ix rimi wa kriei"

r that iiave been put up for obtainirig Ihlx ,1, „B„i,t it. lid I hope he wUI be able
by the hon. Member for Nairobt North, iq tell ria io In hia reply! . ', V

— Committee is concerned I am sure it is and Reconslructioh^Aulhoriiv mb ih* •
• ' imSareW “"^.eft;ta St^Sr™

Ah .1. ° ho". Member for T.nna,Naoia abonl hUAteidate auggeated a Connnrtteo to go chaojjg hj, ndnd. I would; aay, ■
I inSir. Ibil the hon. Member for Tnmi

- ‘ ft? ^ aenouily co^deied Nroin baa not changed hiimind. The
- ^ adoptoi. would gm another «jg- |,o„. Member, .peaking on behalf qf Ihe

' European Elected Membera. ha. nt lea,t
reviewed, I have mid before and,!: my „nc,_a„g jrrobably rnore than:once- 
again, the economy of this Colony cannot j^ld that there should be a reserve and 
sund thc^cxi^re^of sending »« civil ’ tj,c‘reserve might be in the.region of 
servanu abroad, cither every three or four £5^,000. Now the bon. Member la^;

. years according to their length of service, “Let us have Hut resebo stll) and the 
for six months,' and I. do pray that other baboce of the'money, up to the 
Government will take this seriously this .£7,0(»,00p‘which We have In the lur- 
time and appoint a Committee to go into plu  ̂'paid to developoMat for the De-:- 

'this matter! Tam sure the civil servants velopmeflt and Redonstruction Authority 
tbeihselves will welcome it. In those ways. Fund**. * ‘

j
i

i

Jl
J
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have we got a chaoce iii this Council 
lo decide’on it? 'We do not 
know where w-e are going.

Now’I will turn quickly. Sir, lo the 
export: laxee.

The Financial Secretary: : Not tooquickly!
Mr. Havelock: I would like to suc- 

gcat that as far as this Budget is .1.. 
cemed, I believe, the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North said that it should not 
be the “Budget of the two gaps, but the 
Budget of the two taps” I suggest this 
Budget, should be called the Budget of 
the four saps. (Laughter.) I will leave 
« to hon. Members to work out for 
themselves who are the saps—poor 
sisal growers, etc. etc: (Laughter.)
_ The Fin^cial Secretary: Is not the 
hon. Member for Rift Valley going to 
WKe objection to that, Sir? ”

Mr. Blundell i t have been called an 
owi, I cannot be a sap as welll 

hiR. Havli^tk : As far as export taxes 
are concerned. Sir. along with otlicr hon.

CounciL I join 
2 ' f«»eve they are
inequitable, not only the waitle bark lax 
but the others are also inequitable. They 
arc also unsound finance for dcvclop- 
'»?nt. also.-ihcy are unnecessary. Tl'e 

'°"’™ i" »>= hon. MemWr’, iixcch IS v,,, vaaue, he make, wme 
reference that Ihere shonH be n mini.

Niob 1 "port lax wouM be

' "P 'o « per rrenl In Z IZ r'"'^ *“>' "-“‘ the hnn.Men.berTd the
I »ai tdd Sr-Tf'”' s’’’” ■oSiciem

h mllhl Mil be posilble lhal itiorerhan , sht lo ihe whole mailer. I onnoee
'■ ’"Tn'.S t “'•.W“'P^ ”"^oU ■ "'S’' f >- »' "port

•or' there 'h^ ‘We of (he
‘*0" norde to llnd hot* he™ t'ry clever and some

oor Developmenl .T””' “on Ihronsh him. WeT 
Reeormmedoo proamnrow from - 'r.hToMtT*'

E«mmi

(Mr. Havcloekl ' ^
' Now, there is v one very '• iiil^rtant 

point, surely, In having some sort of 
reserve. li u not always possible. I sup
pose, for ihe hon. Financbl Secretary 
lo float his loan when hc.wants it, and it 
may well be that the Development and 
Reconsiniciion Authority programme 
murt go on before he is allowed to float 
his loan, surely, then, the Development 
and RecbnslrucUoh Authority pro- 
gramme must be financed from some
thing. For .that, ;T believe, the surplus 
balances have been used In the past and, 
no doubt, will be used In the future. For 
that reason, some lesem Is necessary. 

The Financial Secrltahv 
hear. ,

.MikBx.iJNi«Lu:. \V|9j:^rtlk : ' 'V^Wlv.dpea-.noLk^p.bCKAa e«daoeakoot.>i

lilt o(.S^trw'. <;g<!f.n|lH?Tc,n,,mlnd.!it,is,emnplFld,b
inbe/emi ifti ibSc lwa* Meflsbw:* si^cch. ''WMWt: TttyAWTxalicducaiwn m.;:
w-as tbaL^^i'-^fiiiwiMidfto-.. “^’‘WPjnavr
sides Atioflm: jusit HiVClpCsu sHayc Ihu.firtL before; c
it«5y.llsuppjiwe,SQi(B^j,F^j;^..wa,u^ii^ you..haYeviacon«j.taRopp^1. •- 
in>'esi:it».5uch,ittda$ui«?y.ncycfrfct>o,\vios: Thiicdthccipsiint.J iwoukltlikAjasbciooi;.-.
what-wastgoiegiU^,lsJIvf^,iq,them-,KAt'i «P;^is>tbiasmttUci)Of.findiiKl’as.aHaiasA t 
yoari. dirwlriaxatiomi. IiwouldviremauisihOnrii, ‘

Sin. Il wcwJiiilik^apolhcrT AttWk qwes^- 
bon; Will! tbj;,!??.!, Member: tellinw-i(r wfikhhialiisommc

MbyT:Sis.'tiaft.qwi«ilvJQ3p:ecI^-by, hope, thBihon.V.Finnncial;!S^e«tMyjhas.. 
oiheri hoai. Mtmbsti.. andi. ftnu off ait, madcc rakulmiooab himscir/.thhuBujgjA t
cangraiidilt ib&-Mttnfatf?fW'AHrcuUuit.- pfoddccssa ifi8ureiofi;7:to i5;lTlJeMJm*;c.
an!hUi«cdlsmis|Ke^!aod:hh;comrtcte, to - my-' mindd.'eilher; diiccitlaxAliwiiibiv 
.vejRatintv.. Itt 5cems> to>me:' he wouki

seem to

con-

f'
Hear, the

' ™ “ »'“> hear •Hear, heat" nt Uiil
' Now ai far-M Inani in the local matT 
let are concetned-other Meraberi have 
mentioned im, quickly. I ihink-1 ,ua. 
K 'h't' h “Ul Kope for.,llitt-term 
Itani, cOTildetable icojie Jn the local 
™'h'h There li a lot of money avail- 
atJie. Sbort'term loans income tax free 
or with the capital appreciation element 

'"t '"'’"'T’ T Pt"
' t™'"'' the hon. vllSfli:'.‘"Mttled Uii:

thl^M.'.*"’ ""I

gS^^l^lnSS-"
he hoiL Member for Tmns 

t look this nutter

{

, .. ica^hi8h;.of;i:idirccl'Wxxtmn;i$.loo.'J(W*v 
mnUa-amesttenrly aoodlRiianculiSecfc- ■ Aujwojfj .ttrreJtix and;JLis-ajvccjfdmt! 
taiy hiimtil; tUaugtaetililialiOiVfastS'cry. . poitint! f^intiiOv^thla.countryjOf .tnuK, I ( 
gratifittHiO'see-ihauthfl^i lieaAltf>o(f W«yc.’wcsbijuidjliy. to.tkttp.rto.HuV; 
Qinwnmmt: pat! tO'hstt^vhm'lhewKiWt paiikularrPfO{»rtton;;.'^hicb:;is.oo^,lbkl.i
vai. laili:?; suiky. i'W’kiil.^’*’ib!;Conanit2;cKdidjnqqiicjnlu..W«/Tav;ae
who;w«e*trained!imi.\«ry soodi-wdiool! a.\cfy/pcculiUt;wlAipymi^|hliiiotmlry',a>h 
an'tiiitvsidirdfieduddU weHiMdaTihtsvGounedJ.andJl umr.qqitoc-
' L wxiuiaitbttttai mimliarafiajnraefjti.. sumihaubal-PFopprliODaiS IheTaifiPiMtinii 
Sir.:aniwtiMiailieTrMfcmHsrr bisxEsaidt tytitnx: ibe 5'f®.*»>vlhfe,
Xdr the.-Hiad4i. wteu D think aiati»lly;" diffefemiaiiaidivcrt«:ppopfe»-ofi:diir«rwl:r- 
ihey shoiiiaife; AVoianberoficammenti cttllursOjstJJitUi^siiitkljttccuofEyy. 
shouldthiwi'tiKsi tTDuie:imtliedbtoia;pn' ll wmildlltUctpTCoogrsi^fitlAwtliewhnnu.

_ Ihe HfcaiU and! noiifm ttiiilAlehata;. Buu - MH: lUiltmi, ten » vwyy gooAt factuall 
' E Truitt! rttnindUHtf Hum .MhilTaKdl tHait sReeehj.ancll Il.wotjil}ooj9vaak<himiiona,

C am'WQJvHiWailvcqic.criilGiod.'lhc-otr- qiiesHon] Hta' heanrjvrrasooitonsugl'wit 
trai-aipncec- espeeially., oC scHotill InulUl- wh)yeac(pitii8xe8,sbc>uii5no*it»t:Ukl.lcf»u 

timber;?.'(Rauglntf.)YniJ,ottBt(Fp6tt:H*, 
iiodiketo UY;thiitl!ltivevgml<t

5with

. ingx. (A'pnl4use;)> (Hfear; Hear.)!

:Sj»Si£l ESESKsrsS'
nwind!eDlltolinenJnmt!K.ftDmAfHtat».. vtnndllltauiltn..Rt«lhk<dtailr,hMwaattA. 

" t cannni! undbmtmdi wrtv Government: moTtcji lwra>rn»dScmlbsltaifa..lMiH(lAT 
. has odhpitdi tHiss riiggesfion, ft » also- ; m«: think it;iShgm,i^;lO'hR-swi&j«nl^i 

unfiiin. andi II Willi give you a (piick fithnmit'kntiw. whaHiume can.hs-dooe... 
example THe income Ituf.- of Now; .Sm, Ifams eominB;''WcKrte;to.
indUdes^^ Gtimpanu' airtf f w.i« iliedmli ltmexoiyt WAiiiinisl:Qit4ullo/MWf
appraadiedtbv>3ismRl|l>(tVl03rt< dompRity^^. Hum. Adlng:

• *ho* wnniWt m> carrV tW’ flbdi' 6\»5iiw« speech,.wH«ffilfsuiTpisai}mR.<aiMe;.w«iai 
in die Biai't and! prepeY« nutlrter,. imt Im qUniBdi, the wnrtb; aft Mh., H(- 
tfiotflire aikodl ji IlimApWit a«oWlfl»Hf ffutler..ti8Hne»tltHn,flmityyHewlt-4lfctWj 
Ann: Rp dh' tHdh .momirttkf amf httfonw nnp fti3tlUHcmi.Alliliian:s«y/iMh»nilRmi 
yicBCftrriliwHi-Tiieaoeounnng-flVftfdW Mim-iliifthniR aciinit;imlitemxnwzsufr- 
ic. amt sent'- ttieir Btilimbd stl«r ftf (he^ gpsi«l,r Ittit pmsibi)!. thr Htsfyju Lifrfunr

/Touching on .'that. air. whst is the
I^kf. I uftdmtood the country ac«M«t

cotton

- wtoot-.! U
. ^ export text? flwncing

' j
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* was agreed lhat in order that my hon..
menl Members have not got'a todlh friend should ■ have suflkicnt. time in 
comb! which to prepare his importonl wind-iip

i' ' meatrkliullaacdihanheMtmbii’i »P«ch; 'il would be^convenient-thal
-llmwaliip.)

M?! 10 oh, Sit, I will rmidl in two “’■"'ot'ow moving.;
minulcj?: ■ .* I therefore propose. Sir, that Council

- Tim Aciino Oimp Sncnuivnv; Mr. now, adjoura iinlil 11,15 a.m. to- morrow.

(Mr. Havelock] Friday. 2drcl Novcmb«fr. 1951*: .DRAFT ESTIMATES OF EXPEND!-/ 
. Council assembled in Memorial ^ / TORE, 1952 v-^ ; ^

, Hall, ‘ Nairobi,;--on i Fndoy, - 23rd .--Reference •ro CokwirrEE’w Sui'aY-^
. November, i95K ■ ^

; ; Mr. Speaker r took the ; Chair at 
■ ,.11.20 .1 
' ; The proceedings were’ opened with

(Co/itJ.) j
.•hm swiutiiii; i will nowliall iiiW 

the hon. Member for Finance, to reply 
to the debate. ■ :

I
li .

Speaker, if the hot). Member has a little ............
more to say, and uniat he is loo much Major Keyser seconded. , • . , 
out of breath to uy It, we have no objec- ; Mr. Blundell: Mr. Speaker, while 
lion to . his completing it. (Applause.) accepting the proposal which has been 

-r t”E Speaker: 1 think the Councilis by the hon. Chief Secretary, I
with you. , would like to rword my strong disagree-

Mm HAVILDot; Thank you, sir, ment with it, and hope that it will nol

tratulali him on it l“dKy UhlnF'iociton id

are the pootcti of the three TerriioriS itt-• sltould 
but through the character of ouf people been said 'h what has
we do lead Eau Africa. (ApplauLrV for the Riff

;SSSS=iK« gS-?~=!fSsi

iiilllll^mmmrnrn.
w/STnSli" Mr. Co J i'■-i-viajS'is; ai;.i u “

. TliB Financial Secretary 5-‘‘{Ap- 
plause.) Mr. Speaker, I-musl'say'I 
a little taken aback by the applause!
Having regard to some of the things that 
have ban said about this i Budget from 
the other side, I rather expected brick- . i
bats, not applause! (Laughter.) ' I
. Now, Sir, iii seriousness, -f would first , I 

like to thank hoh. Memben for their !
expressions of apprcciatiort for the i
Budget speech. But I would like to tnake ' f 

the Motion >1 cl^r diat that speech was the culmlna-

•.- prayer. am
V; MINUTES

The ihinutes of the meeting of 22nd 
November. 1?51 (Evening Sitting), were 
confirmed.

f
Ij

■' i

• ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEStiONS
QuESnoNNo.25 • 

Lteut.-Colonel Ghersie:
Having re^rd to — -------- .

lasKd in LtsuloUve Couocil on I9th ‘lo" “f n Tear's Inlcmlw work not only:
AusmI, 1949, and General Notice No. by myself but-my ' colleagua, in . Ihe 
1817 published in-the Offlcial Gaiette : Treasury, includins my: hon. fnend the 
on aoth September. 1949, the intenUoD ^.t?fT W. t;'!,
of which wns to refund to Kenya per- the Clerk of tta Council—<applaiiie>—

' sonnel whose war service had tendered and the other officers of Urn I^rtiaeot 
• them liable 10 United Kingdom income far whose- loyally and callable ,de- 

tax any excess of income 1^ paid by, votion, to. duty V sh«B:be. and .the 
: such petsonnei over npd^bove the “““by. ought/lo be, forever grateful 
•. amounts they would fee paid if N«w. Sir, on Ihe debale ilself, i proppae- 

irealed as colonial peSbnnel, and p <!“> the mailer under-Tour.,
whereas in calculnling the amount of headings. Thera la the qurahoo of in-, 
refund due...Goveromknl.,added the craaaed expenditure. Seeoniay ihete la 
amonnt of service emoluments to; in- : :‘l“
come earned , from other -soureea. :f“P-J*bdly.Uw 
which la contrary to the” procedure ia what I-might call the rtvenini taxes,LoNedin^S^otKen^^^STn^
serving with th?East Afrirar.Foree, ,

■ ■ doting the war, in that Mr servlire .
: emnInmenU were nnt addpl to their winch I ^ 

outer income In Kenya-for purposes : (
. Of calculating their liability for income I »haU also devote a .

tax wiU Government olcaxe Initruct of my speech In reply to the hoc. Mem-
. X auLriS^^ HJi V

asre^g the ratad: ' ; ^
(n)The taxable servRx emolu- 5,^111 I congratulate him on' hit 

ments' will be limited to the ^ifuteneal ’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' '
a^uat of badc'^,7^^;: r p„,„Mncreanii: -

. :(ii)The icrvice emoluinenu and m.. uib-
: come received from other aourcea Govemmenl has made no

be treated separately? . , attempt to disguire that fact. Why Ihtf . ■
ThE Financial' SECREIAavt TSe inereaAehaaoa:uiiod,'Ilhinl^M*:

Governmenl has given full ebnaiderafldH huite dear in my^udgclap^. There . 
to thU matter and la prepared to pul the; »« •«» i™,
facli to Ihe Standing Ftnance Committee very -aevere tire: in prtw/whleh^lM
and to invite the Committee to reedm- occurred over the hut c^lemynOT^
mend luch action ai it mayl deem epprd- twelve to ‘■s*’""priale. ' • ' hes given rile to a general condlUon of

i!
H -if—
•.

■I

p.m. and 
ajTj. on' 23alA

A)
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[The Financial Sccrelaryl ; , 1 " i revenue^ laxation was £6.1 million—
Mira mao to/M and .that was what exactly 10 per cent. In 1949, the national 

. was done and it is on that basu that income fisiira was £71,000.000, revenue
^—houis ofworfc have been lncreased."! am taxation. £7.5 million-about iOl per

surprised at hon. Mentbeia refusins to cent In. 1950, the national income fiaurc
Kcept. that simile proposition. I ran was, of course, the oiie. I have.given in ■

, wim hon. Members that the financial the Budget speech, £82.7 million The' ' •
: figure for extra staff was very consider- taxation revenue in that, year was'£9.01

able. I made the starement in my Budgrt million, somcihmg under ll per cent
sp^h that blue-pencilled items, Jnclud- Now, we have not. of. course, got the 
ing extra staff of this nature, came.to national income figure for 1952, but I 
mote than £500,000, and U was of that should be very surprised indeed, having 
magnitude that the cut was made. . . regard To the way in which this figure is

rising, and having regard id what we 
know aboil) our economic wealth to-day 
—high prices for primary produds and 
so forth—1'would be very surprised if 
that figure was not considerably more 
than £100.000,000---- - , ;

M^tncR: ■ Including subsistence .igri-

(The Financial SecTciary) The Financjal Scc31Et/iRY: Of course
wotid inflation. That world inflation has not. Docs' the hon. Member for Nairobi
arisen iniiially: from the spectacular South imagine that we can provide two

• prices, unconlrolled and unprecedenetd . mo>e judges, four resident-magistrates--------
-— prices paid by the world, and being paid arid all the ancillary staff without 

by the world for- primary products, thing appearing in the Estimates?
; primary raw maleriali. Half the rise in M^mr, Vrt-cer.. kjvw c- « l <
. expenditure over ‘ last year can : be Kmai. No. Sir. fLaughter.);,

ascribed to that particular phenomenon, "‘e ^Fin^cial Secretary: What 
the rise in prices, entirely beyond the ^oui.the hon.',Member for Mombasa;

. Does he suppose we can’provide sub.
Tim: .mond I.clor contributing to this Nyali

rim 1. the implcmcnlMion of dcdxions .»'»out wmclhing nppcanng in
uken by this Council. Wc mutt piMume .
that if this Council,takes a decision on ■ •‘‘li-MneRs: No.Sir! 
policy,That the Government must implc- The Financial SECRErARV: is it sun- 
riient it a^lhc Oovernmem has in fact posed we’can do these things without 
done “. That is the s^nd factor. No affecting the EsUmntes?. Of cmirse noU 
part of ihe herease b due lo any action Ihu is the inconsistency orSie other . . 
on newMrvIcet taken by the Cuvern-, side. And the incorislstencv enrrierf 
dSlv’^Jn 'T— '.'‘"'f?". funher In ihi, dlbulc. Hic hori

matter, tliere is no- nuesiion Af tin. \i •
■nnancial implication of^hat dccluon nit H^vi tocK; Wc will ,icli you.- „:;

■ bong made abundantly and absolutely ^Tui: Financial Scau-rAiiYr Sir,-we 
. clear to Ihii Council. Can anybody lay ® *"iic of proportion I will

riiat the IlnancUl ImplicaUoi;,. J !£ “>; *■>. that It it i, a quSitoo of r^In! . 
Bcechrr Rapoitwcie not made abiolutcly J".'™'!' “ Hw Qovemmeol that "a
war. m Of coune they • «» ndl thix rimucilwere .tnatU clw, and in Ihii year, in “hen the firtt balance sheet of thi.

^a yeu'i EaUmatrw. we lee' ihoi drawn up early tM. .wart!
n uklng . the form of tlguiei .Rhita clear that luch tm the - ■

''ring cort orOovemmeur thaXfS 
cSl K -P'"'"*- Caa •IhU r‘’“l'“'ave to be impoied ButCouncil uy ilui the poalilon wax not “ alio tiialOf we were to civl

dean to fael, my hon. ‘dB neceaaary to cone wilh'th!

some-

control of the.Government.

Mr. Havelock: Extravagance.

TtiE Financial Secretarv; The hon.
Member for the Aberdares asked me why 
I J^.not referred to the question pt. 
absorbing the £180j)00 for increased 

■ Cost of Living Allowance in my Budget^ 
speech. Perhaps, he now understands that ■ .culture? 
it was by this method that we were able 

^ to gel ihe. extra work absorbed and . so 
refrain from recruiting .■ extra staff and

The. Financial SncRffrARV: Mr. 
Speaker, my figuKs are always based 

, w . XT n -I t., upon the same principle, arid the samepaying for that staff. A very conatderaMe^^^,^^^^^ ; j
extta expenditure, lh?n £180.000. figorex can taken ax conxlilu- ^
™ Ihua avoided and f think the.hom |i„g ,|,equoting. Let 
Membcr mll accept Ihat^oney nmxpent , the ligure for 1952 ix only . 

._ lx money aaved. (H^ hear.) iTint IX £ioo.ooo,t»lo. and I pcixonallyi think it 
the answer. , ; will bc.more, then If we lake the ligiire

Now, Sir, there is. of course, this quca-: of ira'tyenue, which ia proposed In there
lion of increased expenditure We all feel Estimates for 1952.,.at, £13.5} mijUon. 
edneeraed about it but wc must be real- Ih"" We haveROt to a percentage of 13.5.

, ialt Afler all this Is an expanding Tliedtoif. Member.may shake his.head.
but figurea uflet all----- .clear to ^country—I understood that everybody’s

desire was;io expand bur Economy— Mm Cooxn: Can prove anything, 
(hear,, hear)—to expand our. wealth, to„:,(Laughter.),J. ..

.. expand-your services. And surely you ’ " 
cannot expect that to happen without 

. expanding recurrent expenditure by: the 
^Government of the rounlry.

The Financial Secrctary; Well, I do 
not think it needs very much to prove,'' 
Mr. Speaker, that 13.5 js.l3.S per cent,

■ of !(W. which is all F, am > trying to, • 
• Now, Sir,! would of course B^ee that establish! However, - hou. ; Members;

this matter has to be watched wjth great apparently findThls difTicull. They , asked 
care. It is very important to see that the for a blackboard yeslerda 
iocrease In expenditure docs not outrun 

, the Increment in our national wealth.
(Hear, hear.) In other words, you have 
got to keep a very'cautious eye upon

/ i» as high as 33 per cenL (Shame!) Ut, that nature are ineludrf. . _ .. ^
M uslook at the condition of Kenya In rcla- Now. conicqucmly^ Sjr, having r^rd, 

tloa to that analysis. Now, in 1948. the to what I have said it is dw that we 
national income figure was £61,000,000. must expect (even wilh-mthc-greatest-

Mr. Havllw^c : How. Is the 100 made
Up?i

•niE Financial SEOurrARV: 'Sir, I 
Think the hon. Member is really asking

-'-X

wai
menI proviiion for
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”i „/ S„S'" 'ajtttm ,o C<i^ml„apj:S„ppJ, m-
■»I

tThe Financial SKreUiy] ‘ , happened. You willUnd Uiat the revenue
economy of which I am the suohgesi has eone up by £1,750,000 above ihe ’
proUBoniH) that unless we arc going lo EsUmates and so has the expenditure. '
change our policy; unless we are going Thc.,Uganda Estimates have not yet been'

,—to abandon,-say,:^compultory'educitibnv laid, but I shall be very surprised, if
unleu weart going to refuse to supply exactly the same thing has not been
adequate health lerviesei for the people, found In Uganda,
we must expect our expenditure to grow

!■■■

S'.S,htS3''bn nurplp^cenr '
from the figures quoted that if wc are to Kt ' - i. u . . ' , V

. balance the Budget we cannot get .“^ ^on. Mr. Nathoo opposed

•
. , rhrqush Ihlj nrntlcr again in Commilte “"'1 .Uganda opposed Ihepi. :Now, Sir. 

of Supply and the OoVemmeni will' . “ “ W oppoang ^
amply demonstrate the ncMssily-for this ““WM, in thi. Council, par-taxation. ^ hcularly .when Ihe taxntioh measures are

Tanganyika taxation mist tnke^Mfnw 
bread, mat and so on beyond a certain ; to do something on behalf of Kmva 1 
minimum, but you can :^rtainly cut have no knoiWedce Mr 
fW^'p«Dle^5o°"X?''r .whether ihc« Territories iieed^!L'

. UuS?trr^^^^ money.or not: That is not.my fuicUon.
tuaugmer.) > have quite enough to do seeing whaf

-Another hon. Member, or maybe it was country needs. (Laughter.) I will uy 
the same Mernber.suggeiud that indirwt !|?*V *ha^ ai\y suggestion that tluae other 
taxation could be inflationary. Now, Terntorres arc . being forced into in- 
whether or not he is implying'that th^ taxation/because;'of Kenya is

' particular measures are inflationary, I do )*^oag. ,U is .16 ' preserve the most 
not know, but this is the kind of remark . conwpt, nod' princlide of a-

: which can be misconstrued^ U is true that ®“*toms union/and if anybody wishes 
in ceftafn'cises indirect taxation could be know what,it would mean In thw 

; inflationary. Suppose, for instance, if we {"^“’Terrilories without a custdms union, 
quadrupled the import duty on pelro- “cm think back; on the lima before 

. Icum. Now, petroleum is used through- these arrr 
out the transport system of this country'. J*"*" ^°t a customs union, 1 can assure 

, and obyiously^immcdiauly such a,thing that there would be the '
, happened the cost of carrying goods, the of commerce, '

rosl to the farmer of, growing crops, and . Jfl‘td*try,-.aDdrir we wish to
so on must rise. Such a step could easily this union, this is the price to
start a spiral which would have, a very . [f Not only Tanganyika und
undesirable cumulative effecL But I will “Ut, in due course; this country
ay ilUi with regard to this taxation. I ^ pay. and I will say this: 
ay it is anti-inflaiionofy \o incxezu a .“t to preserveso irhportantandfunda- 
lax, of this nature on goods, of a fiuM/y ®c«»tomi ,unloii the '
.type; to compel people to pay more for ‘''*ftJplion of which Would cause the most 
luxury; goods. must- surdy relieve, the ^
pressure, reduce the pressure of money L™*/ -, ° unall price to pay. (Hear,
on essential goods, on food, and so forth. , i /f - . -s, w V ' ' ^
And therefore ,I must contend - that Now. Sir, I get to my fourth tolni 
there u not only nd question, of .these the question of the. capital Budart^ In
increases m laxation being /n^foflflO'. I: dealing .with this

•.». iiausF UUJ CA|«UUIIUIC H» gruw ' -rt,.,. I .L" , .
and the country would be deluding itself * , ® »s also this compiaint., yes.
if It supposed that anything other than hy hon. Memters opposite
• - - - that in spile of our getting this £2.000.000

■ e*lra. it has all been swallowed, up in
’’....... It seems to

his Government, hav-

that could be the case.

were u^fxjo under. ^.„hout the consent of .this Council or
Ma. Havclock:: You did not say: so the Standing Committee on Finance.

, ail year. . ^
The I'lNANCiAt SrracTARv: I said so, to spend money, as It did in-

Mr. Speyer, very: dearly in the Budget “»« .of Cost of Living Allowances, 
sp^h. There was no at!cmj»i-4o hide 't came to (his Council and-placed the- 

~ to deny »"atter fairly and squarely before it. and
It. This country is dependent for a very “cied onjy upon the decision of this 
considerable proportion of its revenue Council. In some case»-in quite a num- 
on wlat are known as .idvo/orfm import • ^^of w«s~the inilwtion came from 
dutjes._Now, did any hon. Memtw opptf. t*’® side. 1 am sorry to refer to 
ll ,a"ra'" '•Vl"* '1"!“ Eilinutn ho"- Member fur Nairobi Soulh.
i fnS / "’Ll jhe e.pendiiure m-a feelins In my, bone, lhal ihe war in '"""f 4 reiull of his (ilollon
Kuiia I. join, In blow ui. In a crisii; : .«nilng indge, and magUlralesI 
w war panic ii gning In sweep ail over ..
Ihe. world and everybody ,U going lo I."""' asree-l must fplly

•Jockpile primary piodoct-. V ' *■ Memben opposite
anybody had said lhal-whieh, of course, "'“'Mlrable lo lei supple-
hey did noi-we might have foitieei; wpmdilure gel out of hand '

—Jbll.ili«,_lluMhil it In facl whal hap. ** "“ iloubl whsiever we are get-
.;peMd. Up went prices and, of couik! 1^! I”.?."id™ in Uiiscounlry

r/rv^’ ^ nowion of Cost of Uv, “Pendilure io a minimum. hS?

hialgciedforaturphlt^of'aboul^obooa 'ho question

»twg with esiirnlt! vided^ifjf P^^^Ple pro-|M ta (hh eoufttry, l aA hon Xfm * * demonstrated that in faci^ii^

con*

Is were made- If there-"'• '

if we

my remarka wili^be

f-
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You cari make 1^ ^adeod ifU; .uch aiL' ^ -
' ®PP“J M no concern Of ours.”

ThE Finanoal Secretarv; He also Well. SiMhai was i J -

hii exact words—nboul ihe local markets, lo use the local SJrk5?*i ^

lei^xaplii a« well. We cannot ianore 
1 am aware that the superficially *hetr needs, they are part of us.

^ « . 
sealed. I take Ihis opporluuil, of saying iunetur^Lr.^ J.'Sh ‘ i, n’r/inf’= •

Ban! IS

C.1S"",SS’ IS." S i;^“r£r'■Fr’- 

: sES«.“i"..;=?;, ™r: sfFr « “

"S'* 'B" ««AL advanlage'of Svina 1h^
thought of; These Ralltrays and Hat- local Investor conBdinM and Tl S for ' 
bou^ am ijm as much pan orKenya that reason th.“,K"',i, ,«lem h 

.rcf'f""”■'« «°*«1 excenlingly wSf. lJ*^ur iai,:
'o*" of t6.000dX» wc were able w 

■T fh^ £ ‘r. Btetcairf produeUon reserve for local subscripiloo no 1mIf,the transport system falls to keep than £2J00i)0O NnW ih- 
pa« ,H,h .hat incrn.se. And I e.r wbeUiS^Ke JS'fot. 
auure the Council that thott respon- loan of £2j00,000 without any Salon

; nBIe for the execuuoo of die Tnlns- with a London isnie-ivewouMtoe -
port Development Plan are no more succeeded, 1. would not like to av 
able to M avadabic from London all Consequently, 1 feel it highly nicesure 
the capital moneys required than we lhat if we go for a purely local^n 2 

“l“,' “k" ‘B'Dculliea we shall do in due courli, if we go ’f“
‘“tB loalloans, weshould becarrful to ll"??f“"Bs ^Oct the Rail- see that those loans ate pronerlv u^r. 

w Admliiu^oti as afflict us: Where writuo, and it would be my intaiUon in 
tathta Administration^to turn if its fnU Ihe dtst instance, imUl wc ^ elSlicS 
requiremenn are not forthcoming from in this matter, to underwrite a IhSn^ 
ovetw? They must Inevitably turn with such Savings Bank funds as we «e 
for faciUura to the individual East entitled to use for that purpose.-nut U
African territories. We should be perfectly sound llnance. I mutt Insist that • [

(The rinandsl Secretary) ' -V hon. Members seem to think might be 
concenlnled upon the lecond of the two . round the comer?

, gapt to which I referred In my Budget .,
ipcech, that Is to lay, on the £4.500J»0 Cooke; £100,000.000 would
fcpreMuting the deficit in pur capital no‘b« any u« in that case!

. development plan. Now, ; while hon.^ The Financial Secrctarv: I am 
Members oppoule have not bcenjvholly. mot jsuggesting wc should go on living 

. coniistcnt in their criticism of the mclHbd on our fat I am talking of a cushion a 
by which Government proposed to close cushion which would enable us to absorb 
that gap. I amglad to note that, with the shock, and make our adjustmenu— ■ 
one exception, there has been a departure £2,500,000 would not enable us even to 
from the suggestion, that wc can cut do that, 
down below what is accepted as the ' '
minimum. Nobody on the . other side, suggested
except one hon. Member, who suggested It was your figure,
a reUlively «u«ll cut of LSOOflOO.- has. The Financial SEOun-Aiiv I luive out

development of this country. Dut sugges. S^ime' “ ^
iiont have been made as to how that 
PP should be fiiicil In a manner dilTcrent ^ think_ the hon., Member for Trans ' 
from that suggested by the Government. Nzoia who, I must say. was very much 
I he ,most Important proposals arc, of restrained in this matter, suggested
course, to raid the surplus baiiinces. take Cimm. because he
» an that «,000.000-was a reason. :

to £4,500.000. Now, at^hich our surplus balances
o^oiuly if wc arc going to fill the gap . «h>nd. It is impossible to deal with' 
SeiT "! fi ilfSi,’*' gM lo ;Be matter so: easily and simply as that, 
tale •! least fl.SOOJXX). and maybe, it .'Yva rannnt say -our surplus balances

"“'ll Bav'li lake [".“B 'ta', any given period, should - 
9" »>' prescnl .level That >* just £J,OOOBOO".: Everything depends 

e?u and if we ™ your liudgel Islfsing Ir fiSil
add to thalnur reserve fund of £5005X10. What are our ItabUities going to be? We
It Mkes a total of £2J0O.00a Well, Ido, “"™> •'"“Bf B* it wiihre^nl to wtat 
would ihTnk Jil, ‘'“"■ Blrmberi .opposite , *' know row. £55J00£I00 might be qidte 

k you like, righi (or the present liine. WhaL is
gota, to tappen In the fulureTU u : 

all out lAbllitiei If hon. Memben wish be quite all righl when ourV.
utS iT ' '*Bi ask them to Pandhure Budget rites* to £25O00dX»?'.KK£3KS'.r£: i;“3»£a*,S '

The FiHANciAi StcwjAHv: £2.500,OOU Now, Sir, some reference has hM>n
: SSe«b?c ’SS.Tm **0 

MikOkutg: Whyb.„„non,y, jf'bo

- .b. -

would like
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, afisurcorabou..h« ord=r. this Cou.ldl.S™r<^f V
Now, Sir,, obviously, if bur Income ^ Members, can I)not

lax ouwum is reduced; theo we have to ^ them not to let their out-
make up • that . balance- by general to relation to exiwrt
taxation falling 00 everybody, the whole ‘titerfere with the development of thU 
country, _ and ■ to that catent general young country? 
taxation is paying part of this wntn'bu- Sir, I have now got'to the stage of the 
Uon. 71100 there is Ihc/question of the special pah provided for In respect of 
surplus balance contribution. 1 have the hon. Member for Kiambu Now he 
suKcstirf £1,000,000 from surplus asks whether the increase lit cereal pro- . 
balances to fill this gap., That amount duction is due to fair prices now being ’ 
has been provided by general taxation, paid. Well, that is a curious question- 
from the whole body of taxpayers. ■ it U framed rather in the same way as 

Finally, Sir, and this is very important, Ihe-fnan who was asked if he had given 
it will be recalled that in our develop- “P beating his wife I Is the suggestion *
meni fund we have a sum of no less Member that prices were not
than £3,250.000 from excess profits ux. before?
Without that sum thfs'gap would have 
been not £4,500.000 but £7,750.000. Now 
lei us see who made those comributions;

[The Financial Secretary) 
if we dld go for a local loan and it was 

' badly undersubscribed. It would give the 
possible impression as'to our credit-

■ .dustry would do Well on half the present 
: \prices.^;-

Mr. Matwu: Question!: / .
The FiNANaAL Sectary: Mr. 

Speaker, I said I had been infonried, and 
- r- .u L . • • can assure hon. Members ihat.my'in-

.So, Sir, the horn Mraber may take : formant was a man very well vers^ in 
It that local facilmcs for rauing loans this particular industry 
Will be exploited to the full, but even so ’
I can auure him that having regard to 
the fact that we are,unlikely to gel our, Financial Secretary: On the
full funds from London there will still - Mueshon of sisal, is anybody going to 
not. be enough money available lo fill contend that the industry cannot afford 
this pp. to pay a tax of thb level? (Opposition

: Now, another suggestion, which I find f ̂ Tefer
.. iLnithcr dilDculi lo: undcrsiand is that .^i!^ 4-° words' of the Chairman of 

in order lo fill this pp we should ex- u®. Association, Mr.
lend the Plan by two years. 1 have be say? At
thought ihii matter over very carcfullv aanyal general meeting of the Asso- 

^ The cxeiciic, ai l understand it. is-to in cffeclt‘-Ofcoursc. no- •
find another £4.500^100 to fill the gap . export, taxes, but no fair-
Now. Sir. how on earth, by merely ex- S'"“ i^oing to say that a

\ lending the Plan for two yean.^iipwe , \ at 5 per cent, is going
find another £4.500.000? It »»true we !° significant effect on the sisal....

■ shall get for this two yean mofiOO from fApplause.) It Is suggested that
ihc revenue contribuiion of the Colony “ "arrow-based. I deny it. This

can understand that. Cut at that ,tagc . reces. With any other
r Development and Welfare • ’Boing to ensure a
I-und will iuve come lb an end. How, by “cnce. Excess profits tax—upon * 
csicndmg the period? 1 cannot see that fa**? '

: P>ob cmi lnthou:i«o)rcati.(llMr.£r.)' {hl SS’f” * rijht.lha't

DiuKt.,.*r Q«.u„n,

In Si CmS V™™' nted“ l‘ "? <!>«-ny nllKr!

wra ‘bouldt ‘bese

■tiiy have to paV IS

s>?™°s-i££=is-

worst
worthiness on the London rharket, some
thing we must avoTd at all costs.

taxes

Mr.: Cooke: What about pyretHrum?

Major Keyser:' Ye^
- __ ______ T)ie Financial Secretary; OnVthat

; Let us see who made those contributions, point, Mr, Speaker, 1 have no knowledge 
I have them stated here, Mr. Speaker.: Rtid can make no remarks. These figures 
Of a total of £3450.000, £3.115.000 was refer to The past.\ not to the present. Of 
subscribed by trade, industry and com- , courac, the hon. Menjber must appreciate 
merep other than agricuIture.jApplause,) that there are msmy factors which go lo 

.£3,115,0001 Only a total (of; £135.000 encourage increased production. Among ^ 
was contributed by Agriculture, and of them, of course, an attractive price, oria 
that sum by far the largest part, in fact price when a farmer considers lo be 
the mo/or portion, was contributed by reasonable is one of them. But other 
one crop, one industry in. agriculture, things enter into it—tlimaie, soil and so 
and that vras tea. The total contribution forth; but certainly price must enter Into 
by sisal. wa» nothing. Now, Sir. bow can .11-But if he suggests by that,'and waats 
anybody contend in the face of those to draw^mt. acrou the floor;of this 
flgura that these export industries are Council, and suggest that only now or 
alone being* asked to make a contribu- X^® two.ycars hava fair prices be« •- 
lion tO :apita!:dcvclopmcnt? ' \ " paid to ihc fanners—Sir, I am not to be

Mr. Cooke; A good point.: drawn! {Shamel),\
MV Blundell: Make excess.profits Sit..he asked*me also, these

tax for everybody.- figures of national income In respect of a
: :-n.. F.NANCUL SEOulT^v: Now, Sir:i.:'r,n;r.'“sn^ STS-rHis
Doinl and ®ourec that amount of production and

^ effort would -be diverted to this object
imposeo. ; - : ; which otherwise would be uwd- in
.Secondly, that legislation will provide incicasing the amount of tajiabio national 
that where, ip the opinion of the Income. To that extent you «an say the 
Ooverijor, the Imposition of the tax answer is In the affirmative. Th^.add 
causes hardship, then that tax may be imUrccUy to the revenue. ’

h‘

Mr, H'vuock: Yes._ we know.

“-S'i.’.rK:.'’"-*'"
" * "‘•m.rn mid. U, Mxtemeni, it 

the in.

J
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' .nil^ HiuncW - M«. CooKc: It ibould be-coUccted

external trade fiiures. Ai 10 why, in
of our import! only rising by 50 per cent ^ The Einanctal Seoietary: The ques- 
m the first six months of 1951, and our twn I am nuking is, how can anyone say 
exjwrt! by 70 per cent, hcverthclcu the »• >* unfair? Irhpracticable it may be, but 

t trade gap was widening in terms of on that score let u$ sec; Let us make a 
absolute figures. Now the reason for that «art. Now, Sir, the hdn. Member' also ' 

mJn If wc take the retained imports referred to the proportion between in- 
, m 1J50 at £30400.000, then at the same direct taxation and direct taxation, and he 

level for the fint six months of this year referred to the optimum figure or. opti- 
we wou.d have £15.250,000, but imports mum proportion of 2:1, which is - 

• tovcactuallyrisenby70perceni, SO you referred to in the Plewman Report Now
I am going to-commit a complete 

£15.230,000. On the other hand, the ex- ' mdiicrction, a great heresy. I have never 
I"'’ be at ibe tale of £S4(]0.000 for Ihe lift of me been able to under- 

- h "'Vo '‘hy 'hi: PI'wmon Report luggeiled
wina^li .bimkf m"“li “llo”'”' ‘ « i!"" "‘"i’- ' have looked al tbe Plewman
Ss "50 ™ ?l„?i”' i f “ 1' f"! "“f ""“VSh it and tried
11...“‘"’'“'i: "'y h^ii to follow it Hbw can it be 
llgole. than 71) per ctnl nl gg^oO.IXM: inie? How ean 11 be a perraanenl ratio? 
Merib?r"'hi."M"o‘°"V‘ '"’1*";' hon. Ibo idea war of comae dial with a popu- ,
Member h.i. goi It quiie coneclly, “'on lhat doe. not pay direct laaSn

Ma. Ilavcuioc; It i, 70“ lokc, the: taxation by indirect -
: Tiir ^ Wlbodi. I linderxund that. The ratio:

' ihfoL JT v Now, Sir. '"'el'' ha'ie.bcen true Ibeii. but is any-
m?n?f i ‘I'ort-Rnn Boing to luggct there .hould be no
money 1 am not quile lute in what w,f '■'"li“lon. dial the proportion: of Euro- 
hfoT i ‘I'ib lo what point, I*?"'-Allan, and African. 1. all tbe time
we eVfi'n'if—” "Ot intend to luggrtt “"'"B "> ho >tadc7 Ot courte not. -

25-2=. .i.,. .

if- S353SSS

■ Ji" I- -: 5?i rraa*

MR. HavEt^: There win be an.: but nevcrtbelea ttat ,io.t woidd ‘ '
enormous In., if it fa not. to the j Commit^ and .nt^Il

MS;?eS‘;;s sstro^n'^ SSSSIS
1°'“^ ' particular item, that item would in any

; -Now, Sir. 1 am very «irry to kc the . 'h" Joor of : • '
nppbdlion to the • Moddn which Sf ' •

: , developed from certain Kclions of , the .S.Tf .V J J °^ -
■ Council opposite. It ha. been suggoted ' f .1 f "'“"'‘I

: that we should take;back.the EsUmate. I ■ ““'I 
and over a certain range of the recurrent

I
be

Now, Sir, there is an offer to Ihe hoii. 
expenditure cut by, six per cenli Now, I Members opposite, and I do hope that in 
suppose hon. Members feer that that , is the light of that offer .they wlU recon- 
Ihc only way of achieving some objwtive slder their decision and vote for this 
they wish to achieve, but the Govern* Motion,.

• ment cannot accept that. It cannot accept 
it. It considers that if we did a thing like 
that wc might well disru^, indeed wo«W
S“i!! ^Thc.qucstion was put'and carried on :and to do a thing like that would be a a division by 21 volcj to 16 
dmeryice-to the country. Now, Sir. 1
do appreciate that hon. Members of all ADJOURNMENT'^
groups on the opposUe 'side have ex- A.tu.. • . i-. •,« ‘
pressed alarm at the level of the Budget ' C^^^*^** adjourned at 12.30 p.m._

^ expenditure. 1 carmot say that the Gov* 
ernment is: o/ormed, but it is deeply ' 

r concerned at the growing cost of Govern* ; 
ment and is as anxious as h>Q Members 

; to effect al! proper ecoriomies. (Apr 
plaiisc.) I must, howevi^^op behalf of 

; the Govemmem reiterate^i that these 
Estiinate! have already been subjected 
to the severest reductions in tbe course '

' of preparation; and secondly, that It is 
: oUr belief that in genera! the Budget as - 

pmented, represents the tnioimuni neces
sary to rarry out the approved poUdei 
As has already been said in the course 
of this debate by my , colleagues. Govern- :

7 meot- has a r«ponsibHlty, which it can 
. neither escape nor delegate,’ to prepare • 

the Estimates of expenditure and to lay 
'them before this Council for examina
tion in Committee‘ of Supply, but If 
convincing arguments are put forward in ' .
Committee by any hon. Members or 

ingroup of Membm, Government will be 
open to conviction. In appropriate cases, 
and subject to Supply facing voted, 1 
can indeed undertake to hold on item 
under requisition to Incur expenditure • *■
pending iu examination by the Standing 
Finance Committee, which should be 
asked to appoint ft sub-committee to deal 
'vith this matter and to re'port back to 
this Council, or course, ir the item hap- ' 
pens to be ft pos^ that is filled we could •

; not hold it under such a requisition,

f

Mr. Speaker, I -beg to move. 
TAppIause.);

■1
/

same os it

/

J
J
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Tunilar. 27tli NoMmber, 1951
Council aitembled in‘the 'IHemorial 

Hall, Nairobi, on Tucjday, 27lh Novem-. 
ber, !MI.

(o) Kenya/Uganda S«lion? ;! :
(A) Tanganyika Swiion? v 

The Meaiber for Commerce and In- 
^ . - -OUSTOT:_The aovcrninent:-i8-advtted-

.Mr, Speaker look the Chair at 10 a.m. diat the effect of auch a procwlure would 
ITie proceeding* were open^ with nullify the saving in administrative

prayer. . cosU effected by (he amalgamation of :
the two systems which was agreed by ■

MINUTES the Territorial Legislative Councils in
The tnlnutes of the-mceting of 23rd

November. 1951, were confirmed. ‘headmlnutrauve difilculty of apportioning 
PAPERS UID . overhead; cspeiiM separate acebunts

Mil Maoinochie-Welwood;
^>Pcakcr, arising out of (hat reply, and 

The Report of the Advisory Commit- \«w of the fact that the Transport 
tee on Additional European Con- Advisory Council has been told to con- 
ifiiucncict. •. »«^r the affairs of the Railway as those

of a great commercial concern, docs he
OHM, ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ll“> such » comiduillon cim be . -Mj. Hweiock; . —

m the new rates; of the Ea« Africai! ?  ̂ *«k to <^nfy the, procedure of igiven to the High Comnnssian?Railway* and Harbour* the Tanm. fhSSVL ^ ^ of all. Mr. Speaker, 1 .. tneorne tax collection; and to.establish -
nyika rate* have in almojt all caSs L k- my hon. friend agreed practice in the three East The Finatwal SecrctakY: TTk
i*ccn reduced . whereai the „nr * i r* A* an , Afncan Territories, rekrdlng aHow- answer to lha^ it “No-. 5^, H Vni T»nt
Kenya/Uganda rate* have riten? of a personal opinion. I would * dances and chargeabip-itfeome? Sive the pdwer to govern aliowinsa jjv
{m Governm^^i » ;,dS ‘he Traiispori AdvlJ^ active and in view of ,he fact that

, ihji ihe aniwer II in ihe afiirmaiive. *hich I am one. if they we to oerforrn “d* legnJation wll affect the actual Mr- Usher: Arhieg out of the lina

‘he Railway AdmlniKratJon will i» S ' TWO* “d the ;anwunts to be credited : her say when h the earliest dmttt wAnch -
Major Keyser: whatever inforiTmHdi*“- ^ — To tbs General Revenue of the Golohy. ‘he Bill will be (ntrodnecd in the

' In view of the faci ih.i h available. '"‘nnnauon , *ffl; CRmrnrnent ensure ih^^

. burden on beep •e^raUaomum.* ^ V .1** FrxLNou. SfxneTAtY' An East ^hlch llio Hill will an«« ntt*t its
T '? .««r »2n=wunii« and puml pro- |« CnmtII, ilwl «tl,f iHai Sm T«jn. .

■S« ■» iht . -nim Idaii, a, incorae a« In Eail iilitd rtpreMillalloh, »ilT YikWnilly >«■
•i«nUty l'Th, T.iS‘" Ad,n“i.SiSn S’!": ' :% «"=• « ■=.bc: F»MW«d in ih, Wltd »iul ll« C»mral..to(wt«r »n4rtt
burdw 1. I i,i/w*£ to peWie intoroHon wiih a : Jiu pio|w»M lo Wit »11 t,rt ATriciih i
K™,./Upnr«Sbn «- to « inwatewn MW the IU,I . HtMiW <i,

■ Caanl Lrjjifalne AMnnbly .1 i'( WmiilNV* «iHl w fcsrtJi.'ll
' »ould ' “ ha • tdar datt-tHc Bdl •ill nnt deil with "'I"”* to ««y h.iWWiiA t*. ,

n,.,„ % "to ta .kdd aISn>«n«. In liall - l‘*|«iWilv*Uiik rmll , '
Wilir.n. oul o( ^'toter. amin, •toh anc'no,-idirn Dm ‘dpUtlllMlIllIHlmllllMptoHtoi'h. WV-to inLit ^sVrr'''^ " to ' T'- oato. rf» |!„i ‘'I'JHil HI'«« NW« »,i (M «Ww. J

Tc?ritoSS“>..''=Wt Ui to Mmbm '^dff In ft i'f'''f AnirtH IWitiVto U
inrcoTOnr^H ft .tonipon Coc^ ISO. M *c Eaa AfifcjB Bill b t'd'afe

■ ■ . hon.: Mh- ll»Vtl,nK,

' IMr: Blundcili,:- . V. . •
Government itself will press the.Kailway. 
to produce these accounts?

The Member for Commercb and Mr. Mavi'.mx'k; Mr. SpMfcrrp Wtewj 
Industry; The Government - will be out of that antwer, ft IT true fixH Uot 
very pleased Id make the views of hon. inicrprclaljon of Ilia prrteni law <ito iw 
Mnubers known. clarified by the IcgisUlion J# jhjdng

placed before The Entt'Miia Ccoai 
Assembly? . - v ■ .

Oovcrnmenl.do*i iio| prdppaa w IdllSaTc 
u dabaifl dn|^llia Hail Afrkw) ftil fim i

IMr. Bluno^’; Arising but of that 
; answer, would the hon. Member, answer

the correct question? I asked if Govern* The Financial SuMiTiMY i . Hr. 
meni would put forward their views j'n Speaker, there is no doubt wtuuevtf jdutt 
view of their own interest in the matter, ‘he new Bill will seek to dear ttp jmy

-riSSLii'iSrir; '
do not think are the fault of the hon.
Member, I shall rnovc a Motion later on Mr. Bu/noell: Ariimg out «f ite o. 
in this Council.’. ' original answer, is it not * Ltfl that the

V ' Dill which, will come.before the Centriil
Question No.T6 > Assembly will, in effect, give the power

of alteration of allojsRnce* undo-InsoTO

I;|
I

tion.Mr. iiIJy nm AatNO CniiiF Slcrctary:
I'

QuunioN No. 13
^|AJOR'KE¥SE*;

r’ I'
i
I

:

Question No. 14

I
Qm.iTiON No i.t

Marjr Ktisrs:

liij 'MI fk
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(Mr. tovelortl v building houses on which intemt ic

liven? '
:;Swcr L, te'of'te'undSSf “ -LTSndSM^'

. hiR. BtUTTOEu.; Has the hon. Member there any serious 'diisatisfaclion^Md*! 
joined the Government? (Laughter.) : am satisfied there is no serious diuatii- 
- Die Fin^cial Secretary: Mr. •faction/ ,. 
bpakcr, every transaction, when it in- Mr, Mathu: Mr. Speaker ariiine nut 
volvcs financial administration of this of that answer, did SS^ hon. M^nber 
kind, must attract a rale of interest, suit, not find that there was small dissatisfac. 
able to the particular circumstances, ’ tion-small?, • a‘«ai»siac.

Mr. Buwdeu,: Arising out of that

Service., . ;

4
The Sfeakex: , Subject always to any 

ruling from the Chair! ; / , ff; The Secretary lo the Treasury: ! 
am always prepared to consider anything 
which the hon. Member may wish to nut : forward. , . ‘

Quesiiw* No. 17 ftMr, Havelock:
I. Will Government stale the Mathu; Arising out of the

amounu of money owing to It by civil ‘n respect of {b). will : the hon.
wrvanti as tdvances or loans In respect: Member say what Government is going •

o««ome the difficulty existing 
purchase; motor dvi Africancivil servants applying for loans to build 

.houses.- because they cannot 
land as security?

ft/ V
rtwtor vthicln .. .. :3Qni« M in ^v^^^ i

*“ ^‘*''<1 houses 70*440 hclng Jut whichVa«;

. The Attorney General; If the hon. 
Member Mr., Mathu wishes 16 raise an- 
other question on a different, hypothesis 

(o) Is Government aware that serious * ntosl'twk him to put down a different 
disntisfaction exists among Asian ■ O"‘he Order Paper, s

VtMr .u • would not have been advisable to ask
•* ‘he the Indbn officers concerned about the 

dimlistaclton. h.lnii o( lhc:Europ.Mi State whether it u intended to grant officers? . * s
, ; Au,hp™m„Uon,7 .rno., »hy „„,7 / ; /n,c A™.kov G.^: Mr.

. fc) If the answer io-{ft) is j), the Speaker. I think the h6n. Member for
ne^Uve, will Government plc^ state Eastern Area is in error In assumihg that ' 

. if It « intended to change ibgjxilicy those officers from whom I made In. 
to bnng it m line with Tanganyika qulrics did not themselves make-appro- i - 

. ^ere three Asian police officers have Pnate inquiries from, the Aslan'oflieefi

ft.
Tme Attobnev Genmal; it Epnejn

inquroes into this matter and as.a re* - to me that quest!on''doefnDi"Briie'nlif‘—
ani^Uiltcd thal' Uicrfi. no’Krioui of nny of IhS qii»lloni%vioi^yA.Ud .

"’'-*.f»>"vic.,.ly,iy.„.
to Ihe.ranki of Assistant Superintendents 
and Superintendents of Police. This being 
so. the further questions raised in rents 
(6) and (e) of the hoin. Member’s quci- 
tion do not arise.

MC Madan: Arising out of that 
answer. Sir.' would the hon,'Member 
kindly ull me how he has decided that 

. dissatisfaction does not exist?

■ :S‘£rT£"Ssi”'S wSSk'K'
« Arising out of that reply, brace to European Chief Iiwpectori. 1

J»f. wmild the boo. Member uy whether have arrao^ for the SUodlog Onto to

Question No. 18
Mr.-Mapan:

(a) Advances lo 
vehicles?

f« Advances to build houses or pur- 
chase land? ‘ *’

produce out

(r) Other advances or loans?
2. What ■■

out

we not get one

Question Na 19

flilAdvancts
'tfriierators 

fiii) Advances 
<*«**«i.(ihii is a

ft U«

slispS'-^.srrci-i; LftSiSEiS-

Mr. Madan:
Is it true that Asian Chief Inspectors 

of Police are not permitted to .wear 
the full -Sam Browne- belt like 
European Chief Inspectors? If so, 
what is the reason for such discrimina. 

- lion? ' '

•o purchase I
to pdichsse

■rrtnnmtni •|.p|i!:.'i5rEj "Ite,. of ih,
D'p.nmrai)

is
Game

am

>■■■■
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pglice offieen, of whaioer race, of the , Membera’-attaniJon, under ilem 1-7 ■

jmirtneii of ihc Injpeclorj’ uniform and post is provided for, and that is under 
0 the airrady consJtIcrable pride of; item i-—* under (21. Pr^ Office on 

Ihtac who havclhchonour 10 wtar ll. pagt •15. The need for lhal small incraic •
Ma... Madan: Arising out of that has beert:pressed upon the Goveromenr 

- answer. Sir. may I. on^behalf of the hy the Press Officer and the Government 
^*>ah Police Inipecior* 'and Chief ‘hat the efficiency of the Press

. [nspecton. thank the hon. Member for 0^" definitely be improved if that 
hii gencrooi attitude in this matter. ’ smalHtem receives the bleasln

.... a™. Qiirr SDCRirrwwv-
On a point of order, Sir; it is now fhese Estimates follow so Very
lo.is >:m, «ndirj hon. Mtmbtrl know "l' f'dr's Estimnlc.
.Slaniling Rulci .nil Ordtn rcqoirt Thal " wnain surprise, but I will
for , B Supply Day lo b. a Supply Day "?™'“‘“faction, IhaT pridc
Cpimcil shall resolve ilKlf i„|„ CommitV / J." “f this Gommiltec
a” if'""" '"-'S a.ni. and 1130 om iu"™ given to the
At Inow hon. MemKrt are analoiis to Pir.ee. the Secre- '

' ""‘I' iRisible lime. I would like “
liwl the rcniainjiig 
lint reading 

. pnned imiil

Eslimates of Eapcnd.luie, Bui I know Hems as whe?h ' ' ® “«h
that my: hon. colleagues on Ihis side, under which ih. "« Ihe syslcm 
although Ihe , word, has nol been used, menu doeraie •

. would now wish.me.lo say.ihal what we umnomial- whei'her'Sn ,i. 
ate askiog for m general, and in par- slores svslenw .fl. I'i ""“‘‘“‘“"“i
licular upon, this. Head, is d.finilely S'^a„Th?v^ '
rclrenchment. . : . that 00^.;™! t«9l

LT.JZOU. Gheksii-- Mr. Speaker, Ii modation to CioveTnmem™onkeia”'S
listened wilh considerable Interest [o the “fiigg and housing accon^mSsU^ 
hon. Chief Secretarys speech in whiel, . »l>alh=r jrr S^Tn .
he has altempIedTn Justify the increased ■ instances are nol exeeulve., Again Ihm ' 
ejpenditure m the Central Administta- “ 'h' possibility of iha use of Govern ' 
lion. Now the,increased erpenditure in "lent transporl being abused .A 
lhat particular branch of (he Service is ' P9‘n> is whether or nol an inresn'raS^ 
£B,(HS-a lilUe more (han 10 per cent .should Be undertaken in order ,„Sy ’ 
of the previous year’s Eslimalcs.' and alternative measures for leave^ln \ 
when one realizes thal Cost of Uving ‘fSard In civil servania This may be \ 
Allowances rcpresehl over £10,000,'one ™n!.deted desirable. I

always provided - Hurt policy does Jol missi-nn is ihal an tovdsu'iSn n't '
Sbs^eSei^ S ,,

•Sr irh^s: SIS'-
\ tj' P.avelopraent and Reconslruction .devole the lime required to carrv out^

■ ih? or'’rh? f'’.‘’'“'‘1‘ters in addillon ,To invesligation of this kind? I mUy ho»
Ita of Chief ^elary. Iras a ralher Sir, lhal the Govemmenrwill 
irduow lask, and with all due deference, will give an assurance that Tliev*ate ora ’
J would submit Iha. j^use of the pared .0 agre“ ,0 ttfap^ife ofS,’' 
nuw not^ 1,"“’ra “■fns't’.llUes that he indepcndenl commillcc^wilhThe widS

'ShPM^lheiJ'FwSrar'^'S'*''''“f raferenee which wil . 
S« the aie? ’■‘■i' ‘"t"''"""’ all Ooverumenl deparimeuu'

tS hu, li .w ! ^ "c'®"' "Pllae should not only inquire Tnid-Gmir
Kh-r, 1 ‘‘'..‘•'a'.aa it 'may. hon., emmeni deparlmenu' bul alto services, 
hfemberaon On, side ot , the Council under Ihc High Commission, and durS 

.h PMPi' lira period of lhal investigation they

, IJe re^.roLegis,.Ov^nunei,.,Apjd.„se.,
Colony's capacity to maintain that Cooke:- Mr. Chairman, I rise to a
machine. (Hear, hear.) Now, Sir, hon. ^ Senllcmen of

■ -Members on this side of the Council ‘he Prea an opporlumty of saying once
WMcsl that an inouirv be conducted into ‘ disagreement
•he Whole, of thfco^mmejr&^ic^^^ with my cpUeagues.on thl,, side of- the

that that inquiry be. undcrtaken.by C:o«n«ll 
jm independent committee, bn the other .Now, Sir,_I want to make it clear that 
**“d, the hon. Member for: Finance so far as my attack on this Budgd .la 
wggcsicd thal an inquiry of this nature concerned, I am attacking it where there 
was the prop^ function of the, Standing Is unheceiiary or wasteful expenditure, a. - 
^^ncc Committee. We appreciate his For .that reason I cannot wholly agree 
point and in doing'so: realize that the with my hon. friend, the Member for -

hon.

g
Till

lo su'g^sl Sir, I beg lo move,

'lilt. .SiTAKiR- w# vaii ihfs hlotlon Members

• rormally wound up with a reply.

re^JS'r'SrS.i:^■"

mm
“S'.PW Irara r^S.'" '^ « :

CpMMHTI.1. UP SUPI'LY 
; Hub 2—1
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JMt. CoolcJ : ^ ^ Ihal IhU hem could be abolished to
. Mombau, when he attacks relieff. Now, which he referred ' °

:»00lJ lose more money than we would The Aciino DEWtry Chief Secre 
Earn, That it my obitclion. il it also not Tutv: Mr., Chairman, there are one or' 
quilelogical,l lhink,thoujhmyhon.friend two points which I think 1 might usefully

• Member for Nairobi North, in a tugges- tha hiLfu*0
don lo, an Ellitiency Committee; l lldnk lha dhLdS ^ i""

Hal It the solution and that It what auihoririt I,? ' have been .would pleaie, L ihink, every Member on .i .i, arpoinlmen|s in
tbittide of the Council..nour years ago "'“ “f'ioc ' :
In 1947, t aiked for an Emden“ Co“
mitlee to inquire Into the Provindal aX theh aUma 1 r “'i,
ininiilralion and Ihii |i what the para- ihlo P<»lo- In addition,
graph safe, paragraph 68, "With re™!! muLT fa Select Cora- 
to Mr. Cooke's luhnmilon, the Cornet ri o” ^ Ihis Council, been given dis- 
■;e"-,lu. i, then; the Stajing fZ« '"T" or to rethc
Commhtee which went into the Eitl- for incmciency below a

.rnale. in thorn: day.-",he Commiue^ThM'I'l! In addition to
noted lliai an inquiry wai being carried wetl^Aib"""'"”* *"*' the grant of 
“c"* u"’*""’™'*"!'' and recommend^ h?v7 £n 1'“*'”'"' “I PUMges

liial d" ondTjm ,9]?', Plnkhion in the Estimatet for
FhtaSc * ’"VC the Standing ‘>'0 Establithmenla divltki ‘

drawn from the Ad/n' "’’’’be him it: I’toy could give me the time , '’’’’’“’’e if
•nd Tihink proper, look nt It, that .TtllL ™ IT'
for Mnmbaia W ''"">1 *”' • 1“” day't Work^S V"°'
unneceitary 10 *f,‘ "'M l' i> ““ more. You will T',''avc
Central Admi'niS"'S' "«• of the ‘orkin, overtime m

protide reheft iibS'SL’'^ulUcient :«»dd„i„„.,,^'^'>',S^..i^.

ffhe Acting Deputy Chief Secretary] : everylhina down , 
number of posts actually required to do £S7J5| ®
Ihc .work, and if ------  ' ’

a\ total aum . of-
IS away it is :

often necessary to employ-a"pcrson to nAVCLoac: Thank you, Sir •

the Administration. And if he is suppli^ otily intended to bring up undct^^talh
: from the Administration, he is paid from 'V.»s the question of the Prw* nmci' 

the item-‘Reliefs" : Of.^lhe Committee iSuSi
MRa Blundell:; Who administers the ‘he : Information Services

avings under Administration? njaile and
THE acting Depi^ : CHIEF; Secre- , «Wch Were noT subs^Sy^cieS 

tary: The Administration might also: Government and uhimatelvvaSr. 
have to find another person to replace were put before the Council in th^ronn 
the person borrowed from the Admlnisw of a White Paper. Hic Press OffirefTt

' V the. Committee , '
The Member for Nairobi North sug. ‘‘‘“‘ealing with

gested that an inquiry should be made, and also a man of eon- ■
into various points, including conditions experiemSe; The ;
of leave and the use of Government '^.Omccr as we have him now has - 
transport. Conditions of leave, as Mem- ?; either: of these qualifica->,
be» know, were fully discussed as a re- J rpywlf would like lo give \
suit of the report of the Salaries Coni-’ fae* »hat when this section a
mission of 1948, That was fuUy debated m detail, before the Council ! i
in this Council, and the present terms , ‘‘* ***^°"-* »pcak now Sir, i ,
of leave were approved.'Subseouent 'io / matter of policy, J would . i
that 1, did-have an inquiry fropr^e !, now before the
Member for Rift Valley, about'Tlm details op, ^. 
ago, on the possibility of introducing The Chairman: I will ask the hbn “ '
a different system. 1 replied that we had : Mover to reply 
ame to the conclusion that the system ~ '
he had proposed would be more expen- ,wl • Actino Chief :'S£CRETA»y: Mr. 
sive than the present arrangement. I sug- Gjiairman, there are only very few points 
Rested that If he or the aected Mem- for me jo deal -wiih. On
t«n wished to pursue that matter they' qu«tton of reirefs menUoned by the 
should take it op with Government, bqt Member for Mombasa and the ^
I do not believe it has been done so far. Member for the Rift .Valley, the '

wi.i, i . ’' ^ ^ sum appearing in. the Estimates Is re- •Wth rc^rd to Iranipori, that is ’a quired for-rdiefi of African and Asian
fi^tM which has been very carefully clerks and is only rcsbried lo when a

^ relief is absolutely necessary while some
suit, i think, of questions askrt in this clerk Is away on leave. Expenditure 

m Mr. Troughton’s time. ! per- under thU item is not incurred unless 
, luiiy believe that the arnHigemenU absolutely .necessary. 1 would infonn
w^n we have now got ensure there is hon. Members as evidence of this that

01 any abuse at all of . the use of while the Administrative Secretary
. government transport. ; ‘ / away on leave /or two months this year,

Mr. Hav^k. Mr rhnlrtmn m-iv arrangcmcnU were made to, carry the 
• you which Head you ^ to w7 "o^y^rri^ >iy>'ni.,by exUt- 

I ihmk you. said Head 3 «ih b«kH ri» Senior Offleersv We do not, Sir, have 
^ that indude the to this Vote,unless it is absolutely
not? The Press Office li^b hSd t3i necessary, and resorfis limitel to paying Sir, Office II 8ub.hcad C2). for reliefs for clerks during their absence ^
- Tim c on leave.

•HE Financul : Secreimv; Head .V' ' Jt has also beoi suggesledvby non.
Tub ra. Members that a Committee should be set
Admin-1 is Central up generally, as *1 understood it, to
- ‘““ration. Secretarial. That includes inquire into the citabliihmeni and the

I

n is

was
Is

i-
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mie-tainjChictSrcrelary]- V ^ Ukamba, iherPress Offlrer was a.
wT?""!’ k' O"""""'”' will rcmara®r.' appoimcd'^on

uiSSi '’“V'inquired into Uie Infdrraalion SetdlcS
■ e "V“^''>!'.™n>t'en of Oovemmenf baa already exolata ^

: , : llw Ciril Service during my coniulmroos answer lo a question in iWs u

wile to awail He reporl of that Com
millee before I ihould be nreueil m “Pressing Ihe very
underuke ai requested by hon^ Members fliii ‘ “f wisiling journalists to
10 set up qjtne very much btaer Com" . “''"''y “"<> repmsentatiwss of im-
mittee, which it siems that h„nd odiTr d^m firT’'’”'”"'^"“'<1 King- •
Irni. Member, had ih mitid. A, regmd utThem
this particular Head, Sir, I would tOTind has '■''P'"' “‘•"e' •"
lion. Members when their niilliir'are hsv/ !^L we
running on this question of indtsligation usiiiian reason lo be grateful for the 
and inquiry that it WM only two'year. '“i' ''O'" Ihe present
•go that Mr. Shillom. rep'reseLT” m7c t mj v '• P“«i"6, or perhaps I 
lirtn of Industrial Consullants did'go man'lt^tv'i"'’'!!®’ world
llitough the .Sccrelatiai wiu,- a looft ' K "“u"’' ““ 'li' Present 
comb-if Indeed that if a h oSer 0"'“'-l>as been of-eonsiderable . 
function for a tooth comb: - ^ ^ been P'“>. That has

> ^ H,vttncq: .w.. any :ach„n ^^/^

wal"' t?'~t“ SratUTAirv;, A. “^'l'b*'‘*^W‘”whh’'u'tu74n«of
S?rei.«^'k‘‘ '■y 'be Chief '“PoilsIbilily. should be ove lortrd ?n
^mm>;i ft' '"“I '"aM'y of his ”?>' "I'i'l'i" which may.followHKcommendaiioni were accenifd and .1 iJiKUttions on snedf;.- {.-H -• ’
ofX «hich wAhow ’v" ;

Sh'°S! tefm'ed''To Nal^ North’Sti^YwKmira's::; tsS"
itad some Iuith!rwo'Ss°d uylh^Ji' [(“".‘""“‘’"'"SlbeyKtrThanlhTs^lhl!'

liililli*!lo. .™h"'“„i;& ™3 ori“krh,;rMe::,L'""^“"- ■ :

. .'•^mUlioH which ti Sr MmL;":!;r they"'

^ . ”'■•^'"''“•”•1 beg to move.: >

ffS l»j
the Secretary to the Treasury, my hon. *01 Committee in which* the Un- 
mend here; Mr. Petrie, the Accountant official Members may be there so that ' 

•General. ; the thing may be done «Mitiously. ; '
Mr. Sauer; I would like to add just '

. one remark to what has been said on 
_*ntB ACTINO Chief Secjictary; Mr. ‘^is subject. It would appear from what 
Lhairman. I beg to move that Head 2— :‘'’® "on. Acting Chief Secretary has said 
j. Items (I) to (33) be approved. *ha! this Committee was prompted in the i
.Lt.Col. Giiersie: -Mr. Chairman. 1 “se^by discussions with the civil 

beg to move that ilem I (2) under this ^^^"isclves, and it would appear
Head—the Member for Finance—I bee' to bear the Impression of a • .
to move that the salary for the Member enquiry.. Now, Sir, what wc
for Finance be rwluced by £100 what.thc public are demanding

Eri-iSrSw:*? — s=3 tSKs
lUughtc?) M*v r^sL^^ir f who would go over the whole

‘1^'' SlSsl^^^'lfm^i;
• ih. ; Secretary m regard to domestic committee to be-appointed in

. ^SiS; iJLr
. Sir, i^i what isrcquircd is a completely. (Applause.)' / ■, '

independent committee in order to
examine every Government department. Mr. Mathu; Mr. Chairman. I rise to 

: .f^^^nhut reus„h Th.g tu ntovc ^.r/Sr iSjlhJS ^h^hf ' '
■ _ _ - • . Committee, that. Government' should : .

IHB chairman: It .IS proposed that consider very':seriously. accepting this 
sub-item (2) be reduced by £100. recommendation of appointing an Efflci-

: ci'i.srssEiiruSi EIS§5kIS.“ ■
; . tious raudu to “7 to whichThavu "“‘ "ny.? Commiltett lo:bc -

maS^lnhis .spe«:h. Uisi,otiittcessuJny 
: iitlcudcd that the examination which will '•

be made by this Committee shall be Ihe '"'”• »"« wo .cxpetti,^ nalumUy, 
last word in this matter. ** “c same lime I would advocate

that Members are from all .communities 
Mr; Nathoo; Mr. Chairman, arising and should be associated with these 

I out of the remarks .made by the hon. experts to give thriti advice. And I can
!'■ Artmg Chief Secretary it seems, Sir, that see no harm in Government acceptina

this Committee which he mentions has this recommendation, and so i support

t

The que«ion that Head 2—1 be 
considered was put and carried.

now

1:
i

IP
llue a

not give 
Jclails of th^ t 

submitted to
)

'ti;

J
i
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[Mr. Matiiuj ' ' which, baa been rnadc on Ihe other side •

: ihc luijeilion that an Efllcjcncy Com- 'of the Committee. I how, Sir, aay, in 
mittce be ippoinicd. ■ : ~ order to,make it . perfectly clear, that

The Ciiaiuhan: r dm a litllc at 0 "ill consider Ihs suegestion -
... : loia.boauie 1 Ihlnk Ihe R„ls, providt --<‘PPl9“K)-»tach :lioh, Mcmbem

thil whtn a Mollon ii made 10 reduce nave made. I ealhcr got the impression 
an item, the debate should, be strictly listening to the speeches that have 
relevant to that Item. Hon. Members arc made that hon. Members, opposite 
juidreuing the CommiUce as if somc ^^f^fotthcmselvcs aH cntircly inagree-

,-othcr.amendmcnt had been moved, say, nicnt with precisely the form that
an amendment to appoint some kind of this inquiry should take. It seemed that 
a committee, a sort of general committee the hon. Member for Nairobi South 
of some kind which l am hot quite dear considered a one- or two-man expert 
about, because after all the Motion we . committee was the right form, while the 
have before us is to reduce the Financial 'hon. Member for African Interests Mr 
Secretary’s salary by £100, And sill I am Matlm, seemed to have , in mind some 
saying li that Members must spak committee which would ha've associated 
strictly to the Motion. After all. you may with it hon. Members opposite. I would 
ask for an assurance for wtiieihing if abo make the point that .this sugcestlon
you like and say well, we shall vote in has been pm forward without notice
layour of reducing Ute £1W If we do.not and it is only since cOming into thb '
gel an oMurance. bm to go on discussing Committee that it has come to my cars.

■ in ‘ <^0 «“88cst. Sir. that in those clrcum-
V* queshonywhen , stances the reply which I have given that 

thl Government will consider this suggestionmJSS ^ ^ ilH, ,

Iluct il, Sir, 10 the ponicubt item h.(ote Chitt's^JrebJv wo.h'i '
OL I »m .uppoitlo, II,. nioiion tot Ihb ton ,7',,

: . «b7 of Ihc riaoucbl S«„b,y U,oulcl g S V "u
b. reduetd b, £100 ba:3u« I ora ot Ihc ildcniiL ■
opbloo tot withaul • Commillee he 1. I ke a dcO^ l ^ °ot‘ 
not compcicm lo perform hb duUe. of onfy wfu to hTTr"’a 

, plKing before thi. Commillee a proper “PP“‘''
teamoed aad aueued DralgeL TOal b •hiJ .ide a. lo
to iBtllcuUr and delailed reawn why .“"“"hlec or commmion

. VI amatory for the horlVMemSrTmbrv^-H”'",^^™^ ""J !«■ hut that toy 
to bo reduced beauM wltoul the fun?, m 'h'* ^om-

.

not igtee aiih our point of view ton to “" behalf of theirennot to wto .0,1 f.r.«i„,'',„j‘'’"„^; "»«« of toir iotemion.
.not d.Krv. bn Urge Mlary. (laughter.) ;: Tlir. AoiNa Crntp SttRCT.ay.' j

, The ■Actu.a Cmir Sta,Er»av M, *'*' ““ tai.esartince.'sir

-.^touotcortobr’rSrlt^

[The Aeting Chief Sefiretaryl - ,
- which will have to be worked put and

considered, will definitely take place at ..........
any particular time. Surely, it is not un- ' Chairman: Wouid it not be better 
reasonable to say that I will have dis- ? separate amendment in the terms ' '

, cussions on this matter with hon. Mem- ”‘i‘''/*^..‘°-'he;nibYed the next time a 
bers opposite as soon as ever these can- « made that the Head be noyv -

• be : arranged, and in particular when ^ reaion^ amendment to
Government has some guidance from the 'vould be able to set forth .

; small Committee which has been set up of reference for a
in order to guide It in this matter. It of *“ving it very much .
seems to me that to be asked lo srate a«r. as you are leaving It now.,:

. ‘b" "f P^"r= tot MiHE- Mil Cooee; Would it be nrmlble fiir
tog will be done , without any noliee the Coranrilteo to adjourn. ^ ■
haying been given to me that the request . ; :
was going to be made is a little unfair. OwiRMAN; Well we are just bn
And I would ask: hon. Members to o’clock. I did not notice’we had 

' acwpt that point, •• reach^ the point where business should
normally be interrupted and j will inter
rupt business now for 15 minutes or 
longer,'if necessary. v '

* the* whole, range, pf acUvIUes of the 
departments and dccjde upon them..r.

■I

I
i

NIr. BLUt^EUL: Mr. Chairman, we do 
not wish on this side to appear unfair—
I hope the hon. Member will forgive me
if I press the point. First ’of all the Com-' Commillee milourned iit 11 .Og - o.«i. 
mittce which. he has set up, that Com- 0/11.34 ojjj.
millee will ot .nccKiily lake u cerlain The Member, por AomcuLTOlur 

-ume and we consider m this mailer Naturae Resources: Mr. Chairman'
re",iWm„1 to'? f hon.-Mcmbers oppo-hesays thal he is doubtful m his mmd ,to are quite righlly anxious lo do 
.boullhe ranee of the inquiry. Sir. tot overything they can Jo reduce any waslage 
Is iwrfcctly clear._We have maiWt clear or any unnecessSty expenditure in .
tor wewanlan Effiaency ani^onomy . Government. Service. I doThink. Sir. sve 
tommitlce and m so tar ns to rarry oul . have got to be very precise on this side ' 
those two purpos^ it will have to of to Council-and J hope on Imlh sides ' 
accept, I think, the whole range of of Ihc Council and m^e sure (hat the 
Goy^ment aclivilies. I do not think it . Committee are cIcSr In their minds as to : ‘
» diincuU for hon. Members to say that precisely what they want this proposed .v - 
•^ve will agree to that”; and if they dis- committee to do .
cuss it with us with regard to, the per- " *
sonnel and the means, we can then ^ -decide deulls ton. It is not a gteaT deal C"“ndl far snnin lma.. :and
lo ask; il Is a perfectly simple wish I '“""■"bar innumerable commillees. of .
should say from the whole country as ‘b« "Mure .The first one I remember was ,

, represenled by the people in this Council. ,, lb" -
r.'ewoc ' ^ -1932, of Which I happened to be a roem-

- u^: Wr. Chairman, the Com- her. nial Committee was charged with--____
™uce which It Is propos^ to set up to looking back on ll-what 1 consider quite ‘
Iwk.imo the question of the efficiency impfopef icjponsibilUlcs to, put on any .

M comnu7tee-in that it was evcr-recom-
S.y o" <^^5 «dc of the Corn- ^hc cutting down of Govern-
miiiw. This goes further than that. It is Services In various directions.

just a question of whether one nun '
does his job. In many cases it is a
question of whether the job is necessary ' Mcmben on this occasion would recom- .
Md as to the possibility of deleting that mend the cutting down by a committee

- job. \Ve do not want a purely Civil of services that have been duly considered '
; Service Commiltee which is purely in- by this Council, and recommended, as

vestigaiional and which only g^ into necessary for the development of this
■ the question of the efficiency of the Colony.' That, Sir, I maintain

Civil Service-i-Wc want something which the responribilily of this ^ Council 
! «oes further. We wish to have an in- and not of a committee. (Hear,

- dependent Committee, a body to go into hear.) If, on the other hand, what.

'f;!
\

AND

Now. ;many^ of us ,have- been -in this -- - 
.we can-...-

not
Now, Sir, I do not think that hon.

is

\

j \(
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^ I*nc of print, it would noi 6e possible so ‘
The CiuiitttAN; Does any: Mem-- precisely, in any such short '

berof the Committee object to the with- title, the responsibilities of the Assistant 
Chief Swrelary.

Now. Sir, if any han/Membcr op- 
■ uov Shaw: Mr. Chairman, . do no, ff'fS' 
know, whclhar anyone to dfcuss tvhen ocenpS' nly sJbstantoi
“>■ ''™ post, he would, 1 think, appreciate that
speak on Item (7). : with the political side of their work -

The CHAiRstAN: Please continue. , ' increasing with the development which is 
Laot Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I should SPing bn in this country it really would 

like to move that the post of Assistant a«>ng the impossible to expect a 
Chief Secretary be deleted. Member of the Government properly, to

Sir, only toHjay, the hon. Chief Secre: Sr'Xil'‘:eZrm'S^
»,y said thac when the ^Administrative ■ “on fSd 'hrAelSnsXu^CTW ■ ’

!S'wa^th?';,ort'‘rt™2ffr?;;:'think was the word. I suggest that the Council on the business of the
ta'rr.heTSn.fef ' 'the load of Jhe Assistant Chief Swre- {jo^j of some seven or eight select com- 

urys work, Peraonahy, Mhinfc to have mineea-of Uiia Council, one or two of 
tah of them la entirely redundant, and Solving many, many horns, many
i *;'?■ S' ‘iPk’ and many weeks of hla time whem
AmaUnt Chief/Secretary, £1,635, he must necessarily be divntetd from his 
deleted. • ' , ^ olTice. It would be quite impossible for a

\M.r.Mernber of the’Government adcquatdy.,_ 
Chairman, 1 rise to oppose the Motion., to cairy out the responsibilities en- 

In doing so. 1 should like to explain »» him by Government if he were
tahon. Members what arc the functions to be denied the assisliyice. of a senior . - 
of the Assistant Chief Secretary and .my and compctcnt^ivd servant Jn^ the post 
hon. friend the AcUng Deputy Chief of Secretary. These remarks/apply, in 

will show,' is also general, of course, to the S^crctanes to 
all the Members.

fThc Member for Agriculture ■ iwU ,. Tile AcTi^o Oiief . SEdiETARv:
Natural Resources} Mr. Chairman, 1 am prepared to agrw

r is needed is purjdy a committee or a num- to the principle of appointing a com
ber of persons—1 hope as small as miltce to inquire Into the efficiency and 
possible—lb investigate, as far as they .economy of . Government departments, 
can, the staff and the expenditure that is haying reprd to the policies approved 
incurred in carrying out the policies that by this Legislative Council, and that the 
this Council has laid down, then. Sir, I ^rsonncl and terms of reference will be 
think we know where we stand, and T a rnatter for discussion with hon/Mem- 
think our objection to such a committee bers opposite. (Applause.) The commit- 
would be removed, We all have the same tec here envisaged is quite apart from- 
object in view—to carry out the work \ have referred earlier in this debate, 
that has jo be done as cconomirally as (Applause.) . ‘
pouible..

dtawal of the Motion? 
. It is withdrawn.

ever

But, having said that, 1 must refer to 
Bearing in view the rapid development remarks of the hon.Member for Rift 

In: the whole Colony-liaving' in mind directing the attention of Mem-
ihai As our expenditure increases, so dur ”” called “the responsibility
revenue increases—1 do think that, not Member for Finance for produc-

■y in regard to the terms of reference. !"8 ® Budget, without having first of all
also in regard to the personnel that had an economy and efficiency commit-

is envisaged, we must bear in mind the' |«c to advise it”. Sir, |.think that.that 
object for. which this Commillce is '* a most unfair criticism, if I 
appointed,

f
i
tonl

hill

>5 "diiteiMd againsl my hoh.”ri£i«i!
^ I h„. ai„,dy iimi. with ihcrffm. of: hta'
l‘'S‘hr i' “nfily anil: «,iurely on iL

by llS' rmiio“?„uTnn': Mcmw/lir 'born doparimnnU, ;
Ukamba and by the hon. Member for , Blundell: Mr. Chairman, per- 
Rtn Valley, both of whom talked about "“P® “ Would allay troubled hcaru if 
a commillce to Inquire-lf | remember - say that my object in putting »
tightly-into : uH ,hc activities of that was to pin the Motion
aovernmenl. or words to that effect- ‘o the ftem‘. I was not in any
which 1 could not accept-coit and staff reflecting upon the integrity^ the i 
>tt. activities no. Now. Sir. as regards Mdduity or the balance of judgment of 
perwnneMhai Isa matter on which we , hon., Member for Finance.have to think very carefully, as I would ^Applause.) ^
submit, with all due reine

\
S

The' Acting Chief Secretarv*.

Salary who,-as
tlirecily concerned In this matter will 
follow my remarks. The title Assistant.—As explained .in Uic debate on this, . . 

.Chief ..Secretary, Sir, might be thought ^ Motion last yrar, the set-up; in the li^- . 
possibly to be a slight misnomer. What, quarter establishmenU of Members is 
in fact, the Assistant Chief Secretary is, whalMr. Ranklne described as ”a threc- 
B Secretary to ^ the,. Deputy -Chief. tiered set-up". The Assistant &crelary . 
Secretary-Daughter)—and Member for or Assbtant Secretaries dealing with 
Labour, in precisely the same way as special lubjccu, then a senior and 
other Members of the Govcmmcnts experienced civil servant to whom those 
have senior civil servants to assist them papers arc submitted and who is not only 
in the rnknagement of their resnonsi- able to advise the Member on important.
bilities. The title Assistant Chief questions, but who is sufficiently senior . r 
Secretary has remained and has not to be able to take the responsibility for 
been altered because,’as hon. Members making decisions, on the Member's be- 
fnay be : aware, the portfolio of the half within the bfoad lines of policy laid 
Deputy Chief Secretary is a very com- down by the Member. Now, Sir, respon- 
Po»ilc one. He Is Member for Labour, sibiliUes of that kind are- exUemely 
he is Member for Lands, he is Member important In a Government machine of 
for Defence, he is Member for all sorts this size. Not only that.^ but with the 
of other things; and. whereas it is increasing emphasis which is laid, 
possible, for- instance, in the case of the : nowadays, on the political rcsponsibill- 
Soorctary to the Member for Agriculture ties of Members of the Government,

Members on the other side of the Coun- i am L Secretarv :
cil. that the sort of personnel one gener- iha^ual * thU iide accept
*}'? chooies, consisting of, ray, three ini 
pllkisU and one Member repr^US 'I

. ,“ch of the different iroupi on the other ponicu-

llui 1 h»« noUun, ,„j„„ prepared, Sir.'with voar

ia a d.b,i. of thU ktaj. (AppUui^k dSc dS/t ^ no un-
ouc au.y m (o divniuioni with

Chief

!!■■■

vnJ
iilM
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srcattr Md fa work which they : iim= which we arc, boOi of J "lwa» 
c.°rS ""Til: " ?? “■’“'"'“I prepared do speod discussing importaJiiexplanahon of Ihe note which appears matters of policy with hon. MemS 
tn^he memoraodnrn ,0 ,h„ Budge, on opposite: I hope^ith that expLato

* ■ . fa "“n. and gracious lady, will not seek
TJie hon. anJ gracious lady referred to cither of us of absolutely

the arrangements which we were able to assistance if we arc to have any
mke to carry the load norfnally rarried chance of clTicicntly carrying out the 
by the Adminlslrative Secretary during fwponsifailitics placed upon us.
[he iwo mooihi of his absence. This.: to Major Keyser- Lfr r

«UI hii functions-a strain which woS ’ mftliatek !«ds!?&r^^

PteLTy''liim"lfhaO„ ?,lT"lt'.Ifa ■

pared svith that in the United KiAIcm then Council. The

&!?sSr£;^5srsTLT??'”' S'""-"Si;

wVod°"a. i'irm" ifr -"I- Ir™. “'W nndT.hiik'lr;

issHssii ipsasi^-‘w of US. U would Imooj V . ^ "Wities, I cannot 
uhich w«ulj be quite «™'P ’ shouU not S POst

> ”1 the Airtstnol Secretaries.

(Mr. Cooke] .
Most of these men, I lmagine, have been 

‘ eleven years In ■Government ser
vice and if they cannot 'accept the 
responsibility attached to that post we' 
are discussing how, they never will. If 
jou will excuse ipy using the exprw- 
jion. Sir, the ^st is really a “stooge" 
post to the Chief Secretary and I'feel, 
Sir. it could equally as well be held by 
ah Assisiant Secretary' with much less 
'niary.

Therefore I am supporting the' hon. 
Member.

Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Chairman, l am 
supporling the hon. and gracious lady. 
In spite pf-what the hon. Chief Secretary . 
has said, 1 do not believe the post is 
necessary. To-day hon.'Members opposite 
will deny this, but the impression that 
anybody who visits the Secretariat will 
be undoubtedly that the pressure of work 
ishot as great as it was three years ago.

Secondly, Sir, the.hon. Kfcmber who 
spoke at,such length on this niailer has? 
built up'under, himself in any case, cer-

left to be .borne by the Assistant Chief 
Secretary. But 1 do submit that the post 
is in fact redundani. especially if it is 
going to be tied to a principle IhaL where . ■ 
you have a Member, you must have a 
Swratary. Now it may be, and no doubt:, 
will be in individual castt that a Secre- ' 
lary is necessary, and f am' looking at. 
page 91a of the Estimates where a par
ticular. appointment is mentioned, 1 am 
also''looking at the note which is against 
this item and it would appear that there 
is a principle involved that wherever you 
have a Member, you must have a Secre
tary, and. Sir, 1 would say that that does 
not follow logically in every case, and in 
this particular case of Item 7, we on this 
side, Sir, are unconvinced that it is 
necessary.

Tho AcTiNp Deputy Chief Secre
tary: Mr. Chairman,- in view ofi 
what.the Chief ^retary has.aircady said, v 
I do, not think there is very much for \ 
me to add except that I am convinced 
from my experience of acting on a num
ber of occasions since 1949 in the post of 

teln o.h.r post, such as the Scotetary for it'}
Dctelopmert and ReconstrucUon and,'
the Asiistant Secretary for DcvcloptW :<>» fa proiterly„fal he sW 
^ Ree.™s.,rte.io„,S.ha.a ponKr : - ,

1 Le. helj* him do the work. Thc^^
covered by those olTicers. Deputy Chief Secretary b p Member In

Now, Sir, if the hon. and gracious lady the full sense of that word^ Hc.eb a
is bnsuccessful In her MoUoq to delete. Member of L<«u!aliye touncil,and of
I wish to move a Motion to reduce by Executive Council, and in the same way. / 
£200, and 1 wuh to speak to that poinV ' as'ariy'other Member, he is in charge of. ' 
a If the deletion occurs my point will /a group of departments and functloni, 
have been achieved. It b this, Sir, I can-^ 'Hiosc are La^uf, ^Landi. ..Sur^V.*, 
not tec why the Assbtant Chief Secretary Adminliiralion of the Public Services,
has been raised £200.1 have read the Defence. Government Press.and a num-
note about increasing responsibilities but , ber of miscellaneous , things. like .
I wish; at this stage, to record my protest Ceremonial, Consuls, Sdenlifle Research 
at this rise, I do not believe It is justified -and Expeditions which sounds very llHlc, 
and I do not believe it b nccesiwry, Wlicn but when ihcy.arc added up together pro- 
you Ihink : to-day an Assistant Chief ducc quite a lot of work.
Secretary b running at a higher salary. fjow, Sir. in addition to the current, 
than the deputy of a large department, ,iay.|o-day flics which , the Member has
I believe it puts the post into proper got to deal with, he b a Member, of
perspective. ; Ugblativc Council, Executive .Council

and Standing ; Finance Committee. In 
addition to.that, os the Chief Secretary 
Slid, during my time, which b le* than, 
three years, because 1.have not been act
ing all the time since 1949,1 have been 
a member of eight sehxt committees. In ' 
the case of four of them I have been 
the chairman of the commiUce. andMn 
a number of cases 1 have had a good

ten or

y

i;

.i

\ ;

Mr. Salter: Mr. Chairman, I do not 
think anybody would-wish'to increase 
the pressure which is already laid upon 
the hon. Chief Secretary and the hon. 
Ilcputy Chief Secretary. It may be that 
*e are fortunate in the personalities who 
fulfil, at present, tho« appointments, ' 
that they arc shouldering a burden'to 
such a degree that there is little burden

while ■

in

j
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' • Deputy Chief SecretitryJ in cxiitencc. What I think hapoeiM ir,
i M do Will. Iht WTiUng of ihcTi- -liMfi. whtn Sir.Cilbcri
i" ' 'li',l>o=ii“ II tap-. rapoMible for the DovdopmcninSf
I • 11^ ,1“ I* on a iubj«.miilt£r With was this; It was agreed that ■

whgh I was fanalur I think a is reason. Ghief Secretary-wto Then^
“‘I"'Ilk' Iho Chi?^

e*pc(JitiouiIy there must be some .‘‘nd, I might iiy,
>>dy above the AssUtant Secreury leJId I have had very long
Ihe n/rrr ego of the Member, as it were' TfS wnri 2JrT',v"“ 
lo make deeisions for him, and Veerihe the wo7t
work turn,ng over when he is not avail. ‘'™
able lo do iL In addition to that the
Asswanl Chief .Seetetary has got other ktr- Chairman, I am not
funclioni. He IS a sieve between the '“ '•Widraw this Motion, and-
he ^re „m7i,“'’' "u'' "" Member; If ''ke to give Ihe Commiltee a
tLToi . “"’‘’d"' of slulf smid leason why I am not preparedcoming to the Member would be vbry mUidraw. When we opptSed the

S'S V;™! !2,E"T! S Si's.;•S'isiiS*'; Ww5i:j'.-.iS -raiitilgf:
ISt! ISS

, Ihe Member. 'img under out of the remaiks of 7? JIT"’“““«

V -s-i,£.Sw‘."d,t-. “ar.-'iKlSs
T>«ni Kroia laid that "“mber of dcMrtm

jSi.^.'S.SsrB*-;?" jK! S.'S'Slj!.. »“S'

=*—01 ."^ Assistant Ch'S’Sm^'

to record my protest against the raising Government side. I myself contcropUte
• of these Secretaries to the Members’ that when that time coirics, a great deal 

salaries by £200 Irrespective of the fact more of the Chief Secretary’s time will 
ibat some Secretaries to some Members inevitably be taken up in the affaiia of 
may have more responsibilities than, this'Council, even than is the case at 
others. This is a case which should be the present lime. When that time comes 
decided: on its 'mcriu, not because one Sir, I have no doubt also that a greater 
Secretary is shouldering rnorc rcsponsi- share of the burden of the schedule of 
bilily which warrants an increased salary, responsibilities shared between the 
thepothers should go up automatically. . Chief Secretary and the Deputy Chief

Secretary will fall upon the latter; to 
. , . - . whom it is proposed to deny the post ofChairman, Ihcte .arc one or two further „ Secretary^ What I said. Sir, about the 

tematks which.!, muat make having re- : necessity far this post was, as the hod, 
pud to what, has been said since ! sat Member lor the Coast said, of coumc 
down. It is perfecHy cotrrct. as the hon. „„ rencclion on . the work which Is done 
Member for Trans Nzma’has^s^, , by' Assislant .Sectetariai. They are,; as ; ■ 
that in so far as the functions of theChief was'eaplaincd last year, by Mr. Rankine, \ 

.Secretary and the Member for Develop- the foundaUon of the Central Govern- 
ment^are concerned in regard to. the rhehi machine, and we could not do with* \
management- of the Development and out them. The fact does, however, re- 
Reconstruction Authority, those duties main that when an Assistant Secretary U

• are less onerous now that the Devclqp- 
‘ rnent and Reconstruction AulhorjU^is

■ functioning 'smoothly : than thej(^wcre 
during Sir Gilbert Rennie's period^ of 
office as' Chie^ Secretary*. But 
tain. Sir, very strongly that in other field and the district ofTl^ It would be , 
respwts the responsibilities attaching to quite wrong to imagifie that, ..with the

• that post have Increased sine* that time limited lime that he has_avallable to__ 
V;: and bid fair to increasevvery very con-’ consider papers,’any " Mcmb^’of iKe,

lidcfably in 1952 and later years, in the Government could properly deal with , 
additional political responsibUilies which the'papers that come to him unless there 
he has and with the additional Ume taken had been a more experienced civil ser.

...“P. with political affairs. J thipk if hoa. yarn as a sieve to help hjm and to guide • '
Mcml^ta look back to the time spent him and, indeed, to stop papers at that 
fay Legislative Council in earlier • years . with decisions. Members would be 
on the Business of Government, they 
will see that the hours of time taken up

The Actino Chief Secretary: Mr.

first appointed to the Secretariat he has ; . '
no experience, he carin6t have any ex- •
perience on first appointment, of the 
work in a Secretariat, which in many~ r" 

main- ways is very different from work in the

utterly swamped if alt Ihe papers whkh 
w. .u . L- r- -1 have to come up from comparative new-
!?.li«“y/arc?crmich g^S
ever incteasing than was the case some 
years ago. Hon. Members should be in 
full possession of all the facts'before hiis said, very kindly, thai:he has no 
the vote on this Motion. I would also wish to increase the pretture on either 
fake to teU them that in 1952, when the or.my hon. friend, and as he U
new Council is formed, it is Hi$ indeed my Memlkr, I appreciate that 
^c^Icncy’s miention ttot as many “ considcraUon. Bui, 1 must.tell him. u 
P^ble of the. ten addiuon^ Members ntud /
who will be nominated to the Govern- ' ... --d ability to do my^b-

Members very long to realuc that with oppose this Motion. (Lauibter.)

on.

contide:
The hon. Member for Nairobi South

J i

U=:
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; i
, «! to her sunt ori .ihit Molion. hat more’ ® ° mmotes

Wimed ihe Govemmeni for not findins 
itt m per cent rduction over recurrent 
tipeoditare. and that had « done to “P-
ihcB the Government, and-not Nfembcri’ t..> w
Wotife. could have chosen where the AcRia/LTVKE and
redt^nt were to be made. Bui. Sir <^ainmn. in
lurely ihoie word*-if I may lay w with f fJ.n. L^ ‘fnn

I, overlook L . ■
OX ihu Commmee. the Government hat ^h® first « that one of ih..’ hr. 
£!?e.e''Z'; ,'' on the blher side, I Ihtak ^noi
mir fhf JhS ‘"‘ pot oeo, redonloo forward a luggesUon lhal it could SS

ssaSit-si £-S!S£-S“ 
^ISSkS ^

‘~S“^:ATiz:s SssH-'iSL”

or even aalin, atperlluous.
opinion the man wh,' ,™, ■ ^'''ttl>er5• 
n steal deal m do. “ntupiee u has not
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' Mr. Blvndei-S-: Mr' Sprakcr, 1 move
. that the question be put. ' ' ;

; ;; recourse is had to this particular item 
unless it is found durins the year that : 

The question: that the question be; assistance is nccessary/to dcaLwilh
: put was put - and on a division voliiirie of business roming into the -

arried by 22 votes to 16 votes. ‘Jepartnient. If itenu of ihis kind—which . -
Ayes: Messrs. Blundell, Chemallan, '*’® <Jo no* have recoUrse-to unless we
Cooke, Lt.*Col. Ghersic, Messrs. Have- nc«l ‘hcm-r.are going to be deleted by
lock. Hopkins, Jeremiah. Majqr Keyser, hon. Members opposite, then let me tell .
Messrs. Maronochie-Welwood, Madan, fhem that the work which the Secretariat '

Mathu. Nathoo, Ohanga, Patel, Pritam, » required to do just will not be done, :
Dr. Rana, Messrs. Salim, Salter, Shatry, will , simply ,, mean, that letters
Lady Shaw,.Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Usher, 21 coming into the departments will not be
Noes: Messrs. Carpenter,- Major expeditiously and properly dealt: with.
Cavendish-Bentinck. Messrs. . Davies. N.'in fact, the clerical assistance that

we need to do the work; cannot 
be provided‘it will just mean that i
the Secretariat will not be able to j
give the service that hon.. Members I

. . . , expect'Of it. I do think. Sir, that when I'
The .quesUon lhal sub-item 7 be / Motions of this kind^ are coming for-

omitted was put and on a division carried ward, that if hon. Members opposite
,:by 22 voles to._!6 votes. Ayes: Messrs, rcally.want them to be considered, then

Blundell, Ghemallan; Cooke, LL-Col. they should comply ,with regular parlia-.
Gherste, Messrs. Havelock,’ Hopkins, hicntary practice and give notice to the

; Jeremiah, Major Keyser, - Messrs. Members oh this side.who have to deal
- Maconochie-Wilwood, Madan;:;Matliu, viith them. It almost seems that the\
, Nathoo, Ohanga, Patel, Pritam, Dr. intention of a Motion of.’this kind, of 1

: Rana, Messrs. Salim, Salter, Shatry, Lady which no notice has been given, is purely i
Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, Mr. Usher, 2Z l^ocst to.embarrass the Member.of Government.
Messrs. ,Carpenter, Major •

' Bcntinck, Messrs. Davies,
; ■ Hopc-Joncs, Hunter, Malt:

The Chairman: ; I think your time is

■H-

Hartwell, Hope-Joncs, Hunter, Mat
thews, Sir Charles Mortimer, Messrs. 
Padley, Pike, Roddan, Taylor, Thomley, 
Trim. Va^y. Whyail, 16.*

f

am con-

ir
s

iridish- concerned, and yet Pam sure dial hon. 
rlwcll, Members opposite,do not intend that at 
U .. Sir all. Members ofihe Government arc per» - 

Charles Mortimer, Messrs, Padley, Pike, fcctly ready, as we have said during the 
Roddan, Taylor, Thomley, Trim. Vasey, course of the debate; to consider any 

• Whyatt, 16. proposition pul forward'by^ Hoo. Mem-

;vU..Cou, G.,^m: M,
beg m move that sub-item 18. Tcrn^- j»j^^.o^.,h^,hebestWlllinthewor!dv 
xaxy: Clerical Assistance, £600, be deleted.^ hon. col-.
, This item appears consistently through leagues over here, If *fe have no notice 

_ the Central Administration and Adminls- . that these Motions are coming forwanl. - ; r 
iration Estimates and we consider on this - ; ■ ' ' . . ; - -
side of the Committee that these duties I beg to oppose.. x
would, well be performed by permanent 
pRice'rt' ■ ■'

Mr. Usher: Sir, may 1 ask. if it is
not possible for the clerical staff to carry

move, therefore, Sir, that this item out its full duties without extra assis
tance, what is the clerical staff going to 
do In this extra three hours a week? :

Chairman. 1 rise to oppose the'sKSariaV finds itself ln a position;
but again I did not have any notice that ^ assistance, very
this particular Item was going to b® s|r“ ut it resort to the pro-

‘ ' cedure of the special warrant,
Mr. Chairman, this particular item

Itttvc been rteee«ary in order to be .urc n. n muH t A
of ooverioB all the work, to increnie the the work in “Pf

. peimanent ports in the omce. I would not reraorre to
like to assure hon. Mensbenl that no : ihen-allhough I should have thought

loan and be omitted.
Tilt Actino Ciiiet ScatETARv; Mr.

likes; AND :

M«. llasiKae, 
has already sp.slt„ 

, liilnules.
That f- 
twict fo,

‘‘ correct. ||e 
- over ten Actino Qhei' Secrctahy:The

^ TiieOmirman:
body, in between. ’Tbfxe nuiit Ihi some- ]■

i'

J
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(The Adln* Oucf SecrcUry] whai he and olhera have said year aff«

- h uaneccmry-I. sire - mV assBr- - year in this Council about the need^
■ 1^ Itot rtMune wfll not be had io ii. - avoid supplementary expenditure anS 

We hive no desire- whatever to making complete nonsense of the
: ,
: 11«J 1/ to 1J,« «tnl, .ilh Ihc Mira hours : , ,r “ P"'"* “f

uo* 10 be irorked, it is poisible to sel ! ™r, L ” u
alonj oilhout msktos colls on Ihis mr- f n? WOPnalion should be lo 
Iknilsi ileni then I oiure hon. Membera “"“Soncies.
opposlle ihil recourK will nol he bad to : Tun Mesiber for Education, Health 

"■ ' : ■ CovERNMENr: Mr. Oialr-
hlAJoi Kevsu: Mr. Chairman. Ihe 1™!';.“““h”"-'.Member really suj. 

hon. Member has )im jiven an assur- f.“'"1^ town « an eracrsency and
once lhal if di i, not necessary :ihiT !>' " '^"8 “'“'k lo be done in
role will not he used. Sir. should an S '"!™"'wo should svall for 
emertency arise and jrear pressure of f"' Slanding Finance Commiltee lo meet 

. loA be pul on this depanmenl which I" "’“"to’s lime before Wc ennaie a
wUh nccessilale Incicasid slalf, 'W“l. Is that The suggeslion? i .
IS'il'' poopo' way in Matou Ketser: Yes,

Health

■ !""> Iw aSwI"'"'"' AN?EP-^Tiorr, HstoiTli: '

Siw«35~:'.i sr='.sSS.r

To pul it In ihe BiS“*.'“**‘>noi Gow™ Health and' Local

yg^to,y e«pSSetoT"'A?' '•"'Mo in .nendl"*'®' I™ " ««•“
. “»«•'. -»i. My con^^jg -i.

V yon amount wthoHi refettnee 10 the

Sm'diorptoanM Committee in Use first Mura‘’’Sli* to.’VtoAh^^lxSte 

do that in the case of emergency? i ^ ■

:SaS S U 11 ;
i[ necessary, within two days they can wanted. Hiat is the very itason why w[ 
gel a decston from the Standing Finance do nol wish it hctcriLs which may 
Committee? (Uoollicial applause.) not be wanted shuitld nol appear in the
; The MEAtnER FOR Education. Healtii ^limalca, and that is the very reason 
A-sD Local Government: Arising out of we arc asking to have it removed be- 
the hon. Mr. Mathu’s; point, surely it is fauM there appears lo be no specific 
more clear and honet to put it in here justification for its indusion.

Mr. Cooke: Hut U the way they 
build up surplus balances. :

The question that sub-ilcm ,18 be 
..deleted was put and on a 'division 

: Me. Mathu : If Ibis weteThe only item '
whete the hon. Member ’ for Fitoce ^“VS^k \

-could exercise his powers, then there is a r Havelock, ■
. point in what the hon. Member rays, but WeS & '

toanycasc the hon. Member for Finance. ' ra'fu^ JIa S^'i uof '
. in thi cimrse of a year, will have lowse ’ '• ST’

■ : hU powers, and spend money ai^L to " ^s&^Mr
: re^ri ;,o ,he. Standing .Finaac<^m. tin to^aw - ^

Major Kevser: Mr., Chairman, my Hartwell, Hopc-Jones, . Hunter, ^Mil- 
particular objection being here is not thews. Sir Charles Mortimer,’Masts.

. that it might not be used, but because Padley.'.Pike, Roddan,Taylor,.‘ntomlcy,
' we hear taxation has to be incrca:sed in Trim. Vasey, Whyalt, 16.) '
_ . onJcr.to-meet it. (Government calls of '' “

“Ahl")

argu- . •

in case'it is wanted than Tor the hon. 
Member for Finance to have to use his; 
power of allowance, and go to the Stand* 
ing Finance Committee and face them - 
with a/ah oepomp//?.:: ;> *.• ' ■

w

1

T»iBCHAiauAN:*Woi 
that the Committee reports progreu and 

Mr. Salter; IM may add to that,-it asks leave to sit again? ;
' Se?^ F^aALSECETA&L....

know., lo.*hut., CRtent.lt: is used,- and-it -nlf”. ‘ 1*« move>mt^lhe-Com-—
.... never seemllDvury inamounL mitlee report, progrera and ask. leave to

sii:again.'

lemove.

The Actino Oiiet SEOiETARr; The 
item is there, Sir, because it has been 
found in past years that it is more 
eebnomlcal to have this degree of flexi*
Se;’“?.tSL^"l :S;yS - . : ADIOURNMENT .. ■ > 
it in the Estimates.-We bdieve that to Council rose at 12,42 p.m. and 
be good business. . adjouraed until 3 p.m.’ on Tuesday.

On the other poinu raised fay the hon. 27ih November. 1951. :
Mcmber-for African Interests, it does ? . . . .
not of course matter one jot whether 
supplementary expenditure is within the 

approved by the Member. for 
.finant*. or whether in fact it has to 
come before the SlaiKling Finance Com* 
ntittee. In either case it baa to be made

The question was put and carried. 
Councir resumed.

t.'-

V

J:
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. niSBi
The Chairman: I will formally.put Head and not on the item of debate 

the question In order Ip get it on the item by item. I would draw the hon* 
record. The question is that sub-item 31 Member’s memor)- to the past. I do not ■ 
-Reliefs, be rcduced by £117. recoil^ any occasion when we-have

The question was put and carried. ‘uto item by item that the Member
m charge of the Head has replied to the ^

Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Chairman, item debate item by item. Each is a Motion 
33, I move a iWuction in this item of pn’its own. :
£100. Mr. Chairman, in speaking to the

Tg«diy.27riiNo¥emfef<l95j,: f’fie fiOidu Afarriase.DivoKe and
(Evening SUtini) Siircessi(in (Ameiidment) mtl

Council aiiembled in the Memorial Notice was^ given that the Bill would 
Hall, Nairobi, on Tuesday, 27th Novon* be taken through all its stagM diirinn rk 

- her, 1931. .v_____ ... .present silling of Council. , '

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 
^ Council resumed in CommiUw of 
Su|>ply consideration of the Draft 
Estimates of Expenditure for 1952. ‘

V

) ;

“ >Mr. SpeVker 'look the Chair at 5.02
pan.

The proceedinp were opened. with 
prayer.

MINUTES
The minutes, of the meeting of 27lh 

November, 1951 . (Morning Sitting). - 
were confirmed.

Hilui 2—I-fConlrf.) - 
Tiir. CtutRusN- The Comtnillcc of 

Supply Will now Be ' I■ -f'

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS before us' was "tharifem^l
■ should be omitted.

Mtl Mututt ThTr''l GENOUL;
; t. it intc th.t AtUn Intpcclor. of Toe ct'."^ “ 5.''“" *!"'•

•bom 25 . yen’ Ktvicc, arc polled “
under EtmtptM Oinctii of the r»n]i . G-SMEKt If ,nobody has anylhina 
of Auulanl fniptctott nho in,wSe ■’'fore 31, Sir— , ' ^

. ^ M«- H«Eu.n: ftent sd^ : ■ =
>«cm 31, Sir. I beg to .

•'Tioa^y Gi^xjwl: I havc made reduced by: lO *

I‘"‘I*"”™ “'■“'■dell: sn, 10.

"““““'•iwullciiontibilily. : ■, ■ , : i
■' _ ... "“PORTS . ' :

Mh, Cooke; Sh. 10.

I, The CiiaiHiiAN,; That doll the "iV
Motion 11 ralBlll save us a great deal of and aosscj the 'Vs" of what I have said 
titw if the hon.^Meraber op^sit^e would to^ actino Chiep SECturraRy: Natur- 

RljV, If thaMs your ,nling, ! accept it.
reduction will be made in the cost of 
living.,

Qui-vtiow No. 20 i
I;,
‘

, The Chairman:^ I will put the question 
that Head 2—1, item 1, sub-items* I—33

The Actino'Chiei- Secretary: Cer- as iniendcd and as reduced by the sum >
Uinly, Sir. That follows automatically, ; of X2,152 be approved.
,Mr. , Ulundeu.; In that; event, Mr.

Chairman r withdraw the Motion. In , , ,
view of the hon. Member’s assurance that “airman, I beg to move that item, I, 
a consequential reduction follows auto-
tnalically, I will withdraw the MolioV . L*t)v SJ'R'v: Mr. Chairman, t want to 

TheCmrmsN: It is nccessatyKSh.
. - . . • ... , , Sir, 1 beg to .move that the post

Chairman,. IS it . not the position that : „f one . EstabUshmenf Olllcer.' be 
V'e. R right to rcfdy before my ongma „ |,. j|,ooo, J think, ;„„ghly.

. Molion as It has been am^ded li .put . p;u, Memben on
10 Ihe vote, the original MoUon being of Ihe. Counen .have .been .. ..
'I“I ‘"'D 1—1 to 33 be approved? . making allcmpis-afthey have got no
The Ciisirhan: You will observe ltat_Turthcr.thanj!IeropU)—io reduce the-.—-- 

the' present set of Rules; or Standing post of one Establishment Ofiker.’ T sec
Orders commences with 91a and is not here that the Chief Establishment OOIccr :^ ....- vt -

. ,--.9Ia cpnipletelymandatory by saying:-; has disappeared, but—his place has been’
The following procedure shall be adopted taken, not been taken i*rb8ps=fbuL «cts»—■ 
for the consideration of the Estimates of' tainly another Establishment Officer has 
Revenue and Expenditure for the ensuing, been put in instead of him at a sllghUy 
yrar". To that extent, therefore, does it reduced salary, in spite of the facL^Sir. 
not cut out the oitlinary rules of debate that as we have heard this morning from 
about replies, because with regard to the the hdn- Mcmbcr. a good deal of the 
Motion to «»nsidcr, these special rules do Establishment work has been taken on 

; contain a right of reply, but they go on now by the . different departments. In .
in sub-rule 4-91D •‘After the question view of thU facl-(and we are delighted 

• that a particular Vole or Head of . the to hear this has been done, bcouse we 
Ettimates be considered'has been put have been hoping and exiting it would 
and carried the-« o/pc/t> member in mi h^
charge of that Vote or Head may movi litUe ridiculous that the Eitablisbntent 
that a particular item or particular items Division by itself should " « >8 .
of that Vote or Head be approved- and as ever; in fact it has gone up this ywr,

■ trading on from there, right the, way latRcly 
. I' through I can find no reference to any Allowance,. But.

I tight of reply. 1 am ready lo linen to oppoiilion which ha, been maintained ^

■j The question was put and carried. ' 
The AcnNQ CiiiEF SncRETARy: Mr. \

!
The ACTiNQ Cihef Secretary: Mr.

2

S" y Chl'im,'''^* SEoun-ARv';: Mr.

Head 2-1, “ Mikeranon, „„ Clerk for a whole year. ]1

on ihe h.::'f-r. :
G'nenil.Kcondolb’,^i^* SolWlnr of'ihc' mr'’^',hif‘ c 
of. Medical .lervioti Jl'V'.f" P'TOor and nodSiiho “u- L'<l“‘f“

Lfxl n firntoc."!! '^'‘"''”1! “ill repealed “ ““

■ J
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(Udy Shaw] : ^ Nbrlh.has said, Ihc Chief
ihroughour ihe year about this Establish- that time said that hi hoped it Sh! S 
ment quettion, in view of the fact that we possible to make reductions in thT f«». 
kMW it wu recommended by the indus- In fact actual experience, and I amS

lluf-one of Ihese poiti aitn Ttal ffiafis 
Ihouu to, and in view, Sir, nf Ihc feet said Ihl. momins Ihc Aclinf 
1“ “Wistacnls ns well ns tL^Shli S'
ifcvolsed u^n Ihc dcpsrtocnls, we move mcnl Officers niid cIcrL nre^SS" 
Ihc^nc of ihesc officers nt Ihc coil of :: working more lhan The „om„r ^ 
f1,000 ihould be removed from Ihh vole, hours. There is no doiibl whMcver 

The Chajwun; You propose a re- them have prore than a full dav’s 
duction ofa£l,000? . work.^^VYe have, as I said, dclelS

LAOvSitAWi Yes, one port. of work to departments, but

Chief S.crrbi^n’nS; *"11>« fh^er liSr^he^mfol
1 f**” of Phe Secretariat, for two rea

^ T_ negotiations with ;the nublic
- On the other hand, Sir, we “flSive Sfiidpg up of a Whitlev

examining ,hc DtobhS ^?T'’ op a good d«I
action of ibe .Swretariat very care, “me, and., one of these people will “ 
il]' an s h^e3f ''™ We'^nKav’ '“"^Council.

hnnL ihif ‘ ind w.^: 2 “

duclIon orP; “‘"“'‘’"Wle. S ip",'' “ S««UtT for It, and he !

'SissiS rsssa::
: • [f‘*M=nln^»°'""'wr,be.

^•hfk' ii. 4trn O''" “ieS^riLr nTr !h“^
Tur“ C"'«- stewt.

EiUhllshmrol “d five is no d?uSt " I"'* “"'“‘i”"-.Tho*
: «IwieiiM shoS^. “ IMWI on whsb suTof I, “ nil. I nni*quile
>h.p«co,S,‘;«‘^k needed" their heel, bds

, iwrliculir Item Ms debatoi'"* which hsi o'l'* “Wo to do Urn wort
: -■xwiioo.,od„,|iSX^^io“> SiTl mSl'o

•wbetforNsleobi ."’“■"’1'Pw‘e the deletioo of this

yj- ComaiJiiet cf Supply Cenirat Adn^iUtiraiion-Jeerftaflai 290 '

• MilHavei^: Am I to un^tapd Conrniis^ioVthat we are goinifto have 
from what the hon. Member has said a .WhiUcy Council. We havbhtani for 
that if there should be a.Public Service a considerable amount of lime that we 
Commission-that-;0--member of the are going to have a Public Service Corn- 
present Establishment branch shall be mission but the only thing wo have noi, • ‘ 
transferred to do that work? If; there Sir, is an extra Establishment Officer. ^

presumably somebody has Bot _SDme nient Officer, My hon. friend the AcUnn :
lime in. the department o devote Deputy Chief Secretary, did explain that 

ihemtelves to that work should it arise, the Chief Establishment Officer lias gone .
The Acting'Deputy Chief Secre- and there is in fact a reduction.

I-xDY-SllAW: Mr. Chairman, 1 recog- :
it, that nobody has got any spare lime, nize that foci, in facl.l think 1 explained 
They are already working over normal that. I knew the ChlcI EstabllshmcnT 

Officer had goiie.' But that does not lake ’
Muoit Keyser: I presume the horn the point I have already,

: number of Establishment Officere neces- Wc. we^Jold last year Ihete
siiydependsonthe niimbetof personnel "““M he a rediiclion m the Establishr .

• in the Civil Service. Now. Sir, last year pihvars in' the nrar lolur^lhe .
at this time, the hon. chief Secretary . Pief Secretary of lhal ume.ho^ dni. ;
ilsled that he thought that a reduction ‘J? 'h' h'“"' I' 5““™' ‘h“‘in the number of Establishment Officers-r f 's extra man may be needed forthe
could be elfected with a certain number Whitley Counc,I and for - he Publtn 
of civil- servants: laid down in. the Commission, but a, Tsatd Sir,

position mu'st still hold ii it did last ycaK_ The AaiNO Depuiy Chief Secretary: _ j
, dial the Establishment Officers could be- Mr. Chairman. I think 1 ought to correct 

minced, ' r ’ the hoii. gracious lady. My recollection -
, M«..CookE: Mr. Chairman, 1 had « '>■“ ^

inlendcd to support the hon. and gracious J'' S ih’^m wnuM NT
hd, but I IhiXwc have got to be rea- J' “ 'S'h'' hn^ it wMd S..... ■ ' ......

sssssss
I thcraforc cannot support the ban. ami ■ ' ' • •
iradous lady in this particular matter. The question was put and negatived on 

T a division by an equality of votes. (Ayes:
MX. Madan: Mr. Chairman, Sir, like Blimdell, Chtmallan, Lt.-Col. :

the hori. Member for the Coast—I would chcnic, Messrs. Havelock, Hopkins. .
■ ‘ke to join the hon. i Member in his , Keyser. Messrs,

looellncss—I nm quite satisfied by the j^jg^no^hie-Wclwood. Mathu, Nathoo', 
wplanatioh given by the hon. Depuiy Qjjjjng^ paici Dr. Ranu, Messrs-Salim,
Chief Secretary and I thinkril would be Salter, .Shalo, Lady'Shaw, Mrs. Shaw,
'*Tong to vote against this vote for the wj^, usf,cr 19. Noes: Messrs. Carpenter, ■ 
t^uction of one post, if we are. satisfied Cavcndish-Bentinck, * Cooke. Davies,

, Jhat that reduction would result in Hartwell. Hope-Joncs, Hunter, Madan, 
inefficiency or incompetence, or disloca- Mathews. Sir Charles Mortimer. Mcttri,
hon of work. ' .padlcy. Pike. Prltom. Roddan, Taylor,

will support the Deputy Chief Thornley, Trim. Vasey, Whyatl, 19.). .
Secretary. Ma. Usiiw: Rem 42—I beg to move ^

! T

" IrisI coniulUDU who examined .the

spare

lARV: I have already said, and I meant

ot5« hours. .
I

■S'.

\ !*Ii

1*
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. ■ milUc, The Committeo of Inquiry* *nd |
that the African Press was say thafthe report of the^Commlttce of ,

IfoIIed.. - Now, the Press Omccr who is, now .
Mr.Cooke: Soilwsisa. holding the post was appointed on;Ul

. ... u. Januan’ this year. His functions are,Mr. MatHu; And we protwted be. >,,,10 act as a channel to the;
cause we thought, hkc aH countries, the of all races for the supply -of

" press should have its due frecdorn. I do Q-^arnmenl hand^iuis, communiquis 
: not wy licence. * ‘1"^^ anV special articles. That is oncol ha

have iu freedom. In order to, *^=^7 functions, and that is a function which Jw:
position doubly sure, Government has qj far as I know, he
iu own presses-its own newsp^re. in satisfactorily. He

' most districts of the .Colony ^ has also got to arrange such Prea con-
f have what;you.call ‘District Gareltcs fences that are. necessary. Very few of
! or "District Newsletters”, and these are ,1,0^^ jq arise, but he has. in fact, made
^ published periodically , to disremmatc arrangcmcnls when necessity has .

.infonhatlon. Whether that has been the arisen. He is also supposed to draw the I 
function of the Press Omcer, or some attention of The editors to any state*.

‘ other blTicers, l am not quite ments of fact affecting the Governmem.
my impression » lhat these _DistM j^^at again, he

r evues” are produced ' by the locaL of Afncan editors. I do mot know 
district ofneers for local consumption. I. he has done so m the case ol

; personally, do not think that that per- European editon.
; haps is the way to solve P™®/*'!;* . 1 regret to say that when my .
' emanalihg from the ahcs^tion that the j^r Agriculture and ;
A’cmaijular press has got out of hand. 1 Resources was reported in the

think, either this; olTiccr ; or me ^ fg^ous^^^^ ;
. Information Services produce a^t^kly dgy^ ago to the cl cet ttot supply

■ paper in SWahili cnIW ta** never been .rfu«J "“v^; dnrinB Ihe.war, may tavc beteJMiul. Prea re^rtrt hm . ,
i but for the Press relations I person^ly g, saymg “Since the days of Gco^ V I
Ihink it is nol worth the paper on "hich , ukinB-up

• tit is primed. 11 gives Sir. with ' the: , Press - and, ns the
■ inrormation .and, whenrt Press OlllMr is in Undon. I do

you do not follow what it is. I^mg |„ has seen il.
; Oboiit; and this ■>'"'3 be The next function thll the Cominlllen, ; >hal oflicer. Ido not Hunk twuuio , ' j ,his omcer should carry

tighl to support the retention t provide assislance and. tKh-

a?.,rv'ir,niS= sr-w-S-S?.' '. motinn that this item be ntnilled.. ; 1 can assure him thal^ Prat
Tim ClllEP Native He''hl^s'*ne''^great deal in Ihe six

‘ .Mr..Chairman, in the first .!*"• TJf; “onths in which he ha, held this posMo
Chairman. ! am a Utile surprised, at 1 , ,^5 jonpidcnce ol Ihosc African

. Motion since it nsks that, we shomd w ^ ,,, this Council
delete the oiriee « “"St S „ a past Information omeer for someonly made as the result of the &m .^ ,„d j pm porticularly con- I
mitlee which went into a i vjneed that' the present Press Ollirer tas |
Inquiry into the Intonmuon ^"V'J^ done more to get in touch with
and ttot Commits itself said hat tte gain their conU-

i Press omcer should be appointed. Mot m „d help to , improve their, stan-
ov^ it said what this P.'“ “"j* S. within the last six months thatIhould do. With your petm^on. S r. i ^ hpp„ holding that port than we

IMf.Uiheri . ' - that there were serv«*.
con^ucntial alteralion to the uw of which although desirable in cverv”^ 
Oda.Me«n«k : r ‘

on the, other: side pressed ;us to mMt’"
|hOT «rv.ees and t arn doing so iadti .

f. 'i
71t£ AaiNO Detutv Chief SECRtrARv: 

I am lony, Sir, 1 did not'catch'which 
item the hoa. Member was referring to.

Mil UsHu: Jton 42, Sir. : riNow, Sir, I asked a in Aubuu
• Till AcTtso CititF SosETARv; Mr. f". •"»^2«er..and the reply joJd us that 

. ChaimiaD, subject to the same conditions had. advised six . African
ai I mentioned when the. hon. Member ‘’“""8-eihe year—a calculation
moved hii reduction under item I--31, I *”Ows that^ is a charge of £70o rW 
am prepired to accept this reduction. ; that that is luxurio^ '

The<|ue,tloaw.pmand rarrted. . olBrer il'engageTin mSg'^o'^ndTra 
Ma. lUvitocx; . Mr. CMnmn, 1. 1".''“ ““""T visiting jqumalists. on the 

would litc to aik a queslion on on item one journalist comes a
lilmsyj : , 'V “ Iturtlcn upon us of fg6

■ for .visiting journalists, and I submit 
mere are ollieers elsewhere who cOnld 
perform Ihosc functions. . ’

;!
ii

TJib Diauuun: Yes.
. • Mr. llAVtioo;; I would likeTo ask

wbat iravcIUng the Euabliihmem Branch Chairman,
: s:;'tS^r:;::;!^?

: f'C-Mxa:N.itn.Xoge.:
a. .mStm” V''"!'™' « "> ■*’' ‘ ‘ "f"" “"‘"“rirtt: We should under ihe; '

Mr. i MrtiChairmau, I rise to:
t» ipprevrf.^ '"ms 2-0 . .«PP«n. the Motion moved by Ihe hon.‘

!£^|^in-S'S::hSrs^
Sh ''“"• rriend Ihe Mem- r

Puiandcafried im/n. Affaira. My supple-
. - .J^« Acn«a o,,rj wether the hon:' "
V ;f^hAinjian; I bft la could tell ua whether the

Offiw. items l4 and^l\^‘ (21 Press : has improved the standanl
Biiote,,. .. ' “ ^approved. I ‘he vernacular press. I think, if my 

; ' v **• 'o more tMiS;: | ben ' fiT P' «Bhl, he oaiJ that

\r\Ki/ dnl I rtrinnan,: " i™': P‘‘‘Tnnother suppl^^^
v v 7 ton chop•ojS?^?'“,‘<Ktum:tint ir: 3“ "cenuse I do not think there

the ground mat i/^',‘!"‘»dy falls to " improvement, whalescr- '
' riull ■nhZ^g'J" M-'icc is pasaS ?" ‘ «"'““loc press.: sir. as ,

■!» resviee rehdeled by this
thb i JoSS

Oovemmcti laj*M which whT!'®-« *at I know
red, *a^ etprcMfti appointment of this .

; NWS that in crertain quarten it

as I am 
will be 

am left out— hon.‘v i

I 'I'
■ ■cr.

Tiwuicuioowrtm}

was

,j:
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:9S Commiiitt 0/ Supj^r Crnuai ACeninil J57 Ci»iiiiiiiife 0/ Surely. ‘I
IV npLseek conlrol over the Press. It reeog' 

I nired. -however, the ; •>"—' ■ -»«

I im pcrfccUy muia there a nobody “''° “> •'y"a™
in Ihii Ctnmcil who doa nol wanl lo „i„_ rt, n^« soraelhing abom our- 
ree Uul «nl by Ihel 1 do nol mean a “""f/ “"'y l-eld ,h[, .
mnezJed African Preae, I mean a reapon. earlv^ ih o' “ “'"“lobe 
•ible, iirerol, K)iind African Preai. ' no? n^,. '? "“I h' «

^ -nie near function', sir, lhal be was lo iiavc. in vi=»?or ™?»e",!y'Sl "'f'" *' 
underuke was lo be responsible for Ihe famous visitor who is

“ «'y ('w monihs't me ‘,lhe United krn»)oni and Kenya, Now, . ^ .............
Ire OTly way he can do Ihal-is lo dii- ”i' Clmirman, I beg lo oppose 
St, “i' Ital *'"• “lONOai.:Mr Chaifm,„ I -u
available lhal comes from Dniain, and '0 Press rhe Motion befori^t? r * ■ ■

: F?■
~^s-£S3;r-
‘""•.ledte whsleree orfc’^S™.*: S a*a„,iZ™'“r <l>“ OIBccr

Pirme"nL7!KS“SVESV""

«'i.aiaiSa“s: t&F*--- 
■ ": 

'S: ss.?•:«S'2:r:.Svw,*e iwS,sr- * *• “

^•Wen Ibis a us.’^^^ »bo , If Uul i.,res, that is

P^:S^tSS|f.5'£S~

(Mr. Bhmdcll] ’ . •
: Now. Sir, if I may car^ 
am not going to give way. (Applause.)

_he emphasized it-the closet touch of that Press, and 1 can say .
with the Press and yet, as farps I know, knowledge, that , that has
he has been on leave, f'f bren achieved to some 'cxlent. It was not
although the post tras only, coi^mi^ expected that, within a short time,
in January, Now, Sir,. I do subimt.we woiild be the great change Unit a
cannot afford a whole department Jo _ „o„bet of Members of thU Com- 
perform the [unction oP a two-^y ^jlj^be they on that side of the, 
channel and I press my Motion before g, this—would wish, but that
the Committee, , African editors, African editors, have \

The Member for Commerce and In- sought out the Prfss Officer and asked \
ductky: Would It be in order to ask his advice bn'matters, have indeed ac.
the hon. Member for Rift Valley if he cepted. from lime to Ume. his corwti^
considers himself ^ to ; be a two-way ihcirwjnisstatemcnts, and have Iwkcd 

: channel? (Uughter.) to him for ‘^^nical advice^hat. Sir. ,

.0^^?. SIS '

' j'lr MrSr/ ^
man, rising lo oppose the Motion 1 nm V p„s in this country, lit o^r

, gently, chide the hon. Member for Rift . y remain completely free
, Valley for the lllogtcahty of his-fig"' „ „t inffucnce at all; and I.

, ments, that the Press commumgnts of WmnnjM officer sue
the past few months on incrcagd prices in that,: alone, he, would have
arc a reason for .,nd„cd a service of great value to this

nol here lb be concerned with those (Hear, hear—applause.) One of
Press communique • the grave dangers to'roa reUlipn^ one

Mr. Buindeix: It is his office. , of the grave dnngdra to 'he:pre^»'
Tun Member FOR EDU(uiTto«,HM.-ni p,r,„. like, this Counol.B 

xnn ImcXL OoVERtnaEKr:, I: my. of (Uhbi!h„,and mis^atjmBtt ^-isj"
- course; otpresi my-yvonder whether pr-by , '“‘^.'."’ftuMJhtok ex- 

::.;:- haps U,waa,lhatJhc_argumeoa put for- , ‘““t ire LeTore we remo^ the
ward in the Press communique did nqt i^^ely “'''“"y ,’‘j ‘auraUon that \
entirely suit the Vnthes of the bon, Me^ mtthod of pcrsi^a*'?" “5“ y^“ “,"hive *1 “■
her for Rift Velley beoiw 1 this 1 ;;
probably that Is his doubt abourthe gendered, (Hear, hear—api^ . \
value of those particular communique

cr ■ of an_____ 1 ■ flangi
ignorant, illiterate and ill-informed ver
nacular Pressi and it set* out to do the-

on—no.

,1,

1
i

f ^

f ■ ■!'
I

i

was

I:

this

Mr. Chairman, two.
. friend

Sl h^'Sv^ on^
in this Commlltee, we were toring q^ ,hal they have ‘, '
the opposlte-that the posiuon thM^- q, ,he “'»y '“iP; “"S
vailed last year must, of eoutsft ptearl „aws-the having It controllM,
ihisyear. Slr, thehon. Mr. Mathu s^ke . I, “h"' > "T '.TJJ
about the fr^om of the PreMtntl *^ „ .„d I 'as one of hUrealODl for voting for Ite on Ihat touse I am convinced

removal of thU dffleer. •*“1 !« that U the P<»t'‘""- ; . .

V ,:u hei^

rca-

iJ(
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*%.r »w.r for Aartcullurc -and ■ properly should* be,-as a .Jmtur of
jXbo .* • policy is concerned wilh.this Council for

Natura R^u^i^ o^ of advice or condderitjon Ihrough. ihe, medium o -
I you will-- one of its Stnndins Comnwletj. end _
I limited conHol-^ll t W y ^ suggesflo my hon. Irtend .

over a vety tmma ure Pr® wltlcn can r-,,, Valley, that wtth

1
■ S^to oppose <hU patliculnr.

question be now put, Sir. . ^ rhamtt^ PV items 1 to 8 be-deleted,' ;
makiSgaUlofN^OV

of hemp ahle td teply.

“-^-¥rS"S ^
closure ought not to be moved. (Hear, .^rticular section .and that
hear—applause.) • ' - p-aiurally it would be necessary to take

Acttun: ^ Ctttas-^Sae^T^. £'S''SS- S- are.

;•;; i

TtJE Mewbek FOR Eoocaiwn. Health 
AND Local GovuLsur.m-; No, Sir—I 

, »iU Ukc the fim point nnt--and I must ; , .. ,
- repeal, there h no question of Govern- i ■ we would beshowina

ment ceiuorship or Governmem control i ^ °[ irresponsibility if, by a snau
overany Press in this country. Secontllv-: 1; *[> this Committee, we will aboHih
Sir the Ida that «ai being follo.rt “ P”*'-' '““w it « a very unpopu-
at tome vai that it should bc-formed- '? ray-that 1 am opposing nnw
da press tould be oblained-il should 'de r^uction m capendllure, but we haw 
be forr^ into a limited company in * ‘^ink. to be reasonable about this 

“in 'f".''""aru'ar companies ' “■ould suggesl, Sir, that this is
aoidd -take stores and il would llnally f''“'"rr'lar post which should be referred 
™>e 10 theu own cenirol, but the - : “ 'hr Ellldeney Committee'which «r.ssK;;.' ™ w :Sri3t?.-ffS.,-; ■

•hatestf, that I have, in ,hi,^u3 7was.to ,

n|to,‘!Lt rr craf^rr ""' "
claim Itol wiihoul any conitadiniorital = to an^ir"°“ ■'if''' 'hcac Posis would 

l"wrabh hlr-Mai:B poa AoKicuLTtntE aSd‘

■^"■^c'

or two iiemt Now L° *’^'*'l>«r$ on one Instead of deciding here and 
‘"anily opitiri, Sir, SV SvSe “t cutUng il out oe

rc®^ brre, liui'L ’ '• amonM*,. ‘'range, bed-fellosw
“hteh I has-,^ j,, “ « 'hit document i ing ihil' i"" "hn are actually oppos- 
^ommilieeof Ih, D^f °j!'" '^'ect' I,,'frtici^ Vote. On the, one 
Kesenue and EsKtvt;m~ ,^'nalea of abh-Vri have those who, qufte r^n-

toi*" v^S"" "“rdie, ukiil'. 'be feel* that" ilI''''s1°-‘‘" no doubt,horn S. V. CooU.7fu.t'™“>n h the shouij iL"" ''Wean vcteuscular Pre«Th^ rcaaoni he gsiiz^hler-appi,.^, I |h^d ^ as untrammelled as possible
iSh'Si'S‘'!h-Si'V^yfeelttih.l 

- '.‘ probably rather danger- '

S

y

also under Other

)
I'
i’

^ 4i The

isss^i
ilustvely to prove to al shun, h'”'

its vJlue, but what we have s«n of u Mess^ Canwnttr^^
and syhat. we have seen nf .lto Pr<^ . Bentlnck.- Sews.onlcer suggests.<0 n. on ths s^e of Hope-Jon«, Hunre^^thf __

OITicc has not I 
ennugh yet conclusively to provei Davies,;.; Hatlwell,

.’Matthews. Sir 
Pike,:

now

myself know of any courmr whyalt. 17.), :. . . i ■■ <. v :
the Government of, Head ■2-2-AbMiNt^-noN ’

?S'£-t1‘.i:S{s «?»=• "S's
SssSFEiils
r;uis“ri"sg;f“

; ■£SS£,i«::.!S,~ SSWlK-SSs
■ fS33£"!a£'‘”»« ■' "

not
”• . I

i-

i

lure.

"f
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llteChitfN.rlvcCoiiimioioneil '■>'‘tins “( Cupid and ihcrefore n.,>l 
oppoilunily «1 anyrjlo of sayinB iiSllc- of them unforlunulcly como but 
Ihini iboul their departments. There, than wed to before the war Nown^

- Tote. Mr. Chaiiman, If hoti. Members am afraid I ain ait old-faibi’oned 'rXv''
' . will bear with me for a very few minutes and 1 would much ntiher our ^ i 
,,.l will by and say somelhioj,about Ibe came oul unmarried because ( do tStSif 

idmtaliliibon, jeneral sulfs and all the Ibese young men have got to oei^iS 
various groups that come under this down to It and spend most of thrir 
IW 2 0). befote we start and remove time learning ihelrTob I 

-tbemfrom tbis Vote. . lieve that .b?y can do^litS”in";^
Rm of all. ihe Ettimalcs show an in- ”*■ ‘'"'o of their service when

crn« as you see of about married. We must realize '
which I know ii a hoiribly large figure. No«hern Province to fill
hut wc all know that the cost of Cost of have a good many other
bvlng Allowances next )ear is in these 5=^' * call, hard districts, places* 

and tliat accoanu for about >'o» want to have unmarried 
IlOfflOO of the fllldXM. When the The standard of cadefs Sir 
tllimstes came In to me I pared them ore getting is extremely no^ S ,, ? 
do^ as much ss I eould and they were would say this of the I J4 o?^!S tl ,

‘howihaiifi^u^riJ logeiher ‘often usked to produce Rttwlni 
nf Cost of EJ AU Magistrates. All ihose are calls ^ the

It'oup I would lilt™ av !T ' patied b^Thh Ii"' "“w been

'bo "W .liS 0 •rSla^."’ boot to . ■"‘‘1 Po«lbly, mom,"brce'S5
.Ibelf-cinl, fn"?:,?"'"'’ wbowr h ^““"o “»lotrs"

i-Mnd Of thin/if,1923. that 1*
we had to mj wt u'ew !? ' ®f aJIi .k ‘ I heard a few days
l«« » number of men alone of Nyaoza
Mr,^and their averagers./'*”".Coum from the NaUvcf

>oung cadets «nii,k, “of ’**! * Uiouaht we mu«i trv*

*fe liable to f arouses I get about
5°MlnuaJ mQv«meni of officers. Wc

IThc Chief Native Commissioner! wfth all the democratic cries and poliUcil
are trying hard to keep our officers, our catch words^ being shout^ in pur. ears 
District ComhussioQcrs in the big stations on the other, and just .around the comer- 
for five years at a time. Sometimes indl- conditions ‘remain 'which t practically ■ 
divual—hon. Members I know will appre- existed in the Stone Age. District Officers 
cinte we have not been.ablc to do so, but in the midst of this have to keep a 
we are trying to stick to that rule, and sane balance, 
generally speaking we arc succeeding.

I
i
i;*

One or two other points 1 would like 
District Officers themselves, of course, to mention, the Liaison Officer. Jtem 8, 
are moved far more often than I would under General Administration. That-is 
like and I am sure hon. Members would now Mr. W. H. Billington whom I think
tike but 1 do not really see how we can jj probably, known to a !t}t ofhon, Mcm-
avoid that. Now, Sir, I thought last year bera here, 
in this debate I mentioned the heed for 
closer Administration. In an effort to 
achieve this we are trying to encourage 
DisIrict Officers to learn the vernacular

t

' On the Community Development side 
I would say that the O 
now responsible for discovering the i»r-

language and in the last year we have had f
six of them through the vernacular

sr IS

1IS41SS1
called into the AdminisiraUor tmdwe told T W scarehiSg for.^ut he /k' 
have reduced as you tec item 9 by one responsible; for seeing what kind of 
and pul up Item .6 by, one. A Dutrict . seeing that the
Officer will be posicd to that Community , information Services produce It and get-
Development work.within the n^t Jew ,ingv round ’ the country.' He Is also 
weeks. As far ns the work of the Dirfnct responsible. Sir. for the policy of 
Administration is concerned I th^wc Jeanes School. Now ’ (he
can say that it is growing more andltiore School, to my mind, if ah '
towards development and- prtduclion, ^j^jr^mcly valuable Initllullon./lt ; is
meanwhile all the old work of law and essentially a .,chool for civla and for

^ ‘order courts, and so on have to continue . . _ background. Ai well as lor .
and is Increasing-l think you have only gj^ing more instruction - In lipecific sub-' 
got to look around the African areas and, jt gives us a chance to'influence'
sec the tremendous devdopmenl that is people, | have always been
going-onrWe also, Sir, unfortunately j was In the'dUtricts,'was always
now-well perhaps unfortunatidy, hut and continue to be. strongly In favour of • 
certainly U is the manner of Ihe limes, wc your points over to the African '
arc getting much more^ formaL.Wel^ar^jjjjjyjj|yaij^i.beiicve'tharb7Th'e!insK»c-..u

- having.lodeal with committees, and sut^ ^on of Individuals, the encouragement of *
commiueei and Estimates and so on, and ygy ^j|j laaygQ the mass, and
they are getting bigger and bigger things, the ma» wjl! come.with you in quite a 
Wc have location councils and they are sif^ at the Jeanes :

: very anxious to tax themselves and so on. school wc have got a Mil where, the
AH this leads to a much more , fotmal jpjjyjjujjj he trained and those men
work, far less romantic work than various can go out, and I think have Immcose . .
hon. Members opposite will remember inguen'M in the districu when they gel to 
they used to do themselves and I do not thclr-homcs. At the same lime. Sir, the 

* • think wc can get away from that, that Is emphasis at that Jeanes School, and the 
. a rign of the limes and perhaps forlun- emphasis oh community development 

atcly, perhaps not, these are the methods *0,^ in the dbiricts is being; more and - 
which we now adopt. We are alio, Sir, pyj ypgn education, In its wld^
always fsced with the increase of poiltlM jcnse, of women, 
into African affairs, wc are living at the 
same time with the enclosures .. jin- 

’ audible) going on on the one aide as they 
were In England in the Hlh century and

1-
i

I

*

•I

ha\e
Now, .Sir, I believe we arf jus|begin' 

ning to get the lle-up that we are jill.iQ 
anxious, 1 believe, to gel between Ibe

J
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fTbeCbiffNitiveCominissioflefJ Ihe African areas than people
Admiairtruion, ihe Community Dcv«lop-^o noi know Ihe language and cusiona 

\ trieni orpniation and the Information and everything of the people. In that 
: Services. I believe we ate just beginning , debate. Sir. I said that in .addition to 

to get it and I think it is going to grow. ,| what I said that it would be cheaper to — 
• ' finaJly. I would like to-iay'that I a Service with trained African per-

should myself be most gratified if Mem. civil servant
ben of the opposite side of the Com-J rwuited from overseas and I said this, 
miltee would only go and see what islf XPur permission to quote
being done In Ihe Jcanci School and Ir ^ s^f^tence or two, I said that:—

: offer them an open invitation at anytime.! "I suggest. Sir, that-by providme 
I wish they would go and see it and then .^ places, opportunities for the educated
come and tell me what they want. I am Africans in iho Administration we can '
sure ih^ win tell me what Is wrong, but do it more quickly because however
1 would hie them to go and sec it first. hke it. It is not possible to suonori 
then we an diiciw it on equal terms. a vc^ expensive hierarchy of adminl.

;;^-nit: Cmtf Nauve Commissionxr: ! i^Tn^d W wm 
’ Fwully. Sir, I would qually like them ' ‘ because^ hrshilT ^''^.^

to go round our Afrian areas. I think ■ 4 patd Jess butr «,™ loot,, iho r,r
the Development and Rcconitrurtion A l ■ *hc. other rom* 
Aulhorily Estimates, you will sec Ihe - ^^071'do^nmTh-country 

, : enormous amount of development that u * “ very ex-,
on tn this rountry, and it M supportedbeing done through district teams, and7 r«Mwrccs that we have

would say through provincial teams li u “ : That is why, Sir. I : ^
torn Jonc by these olIi«n-™,|,t I)!'' >“S8“‘ed from limo lo timo thol 

iliiltici, »iib Ihc wtlcome, co.opcriiiiq„ * 0'«n to'Afrinin! lo^
AWcJli "f ralinl^.*' " "■«

Si'.l' bos 10 move. (Applaust.) ' i./l'?';.®'’i’“"‘i in reply-
Tiit Cii.i«vun; 1 ut, i, ,1.., Aftirao^m.Member for mo« only Hull 2-2, >l>al you . Afrran Airnirs. particulorly will, rtfrr-

Ij^vrt ,h« .l-hr «ld, »wo ore cemidoriog wK

Mr.Cluirmno , woold p“ mou'on-SVSei' > .•

ll« AdmlI£,JdJ^“,,"“'','l‘«!y wilh fM k h"^‘"[“‘““‘I™ «■'■* “n, »»
"■•I If in •»». Sir. . lion, LLS Pfnnio.

l««ilioni. iil, ,J^™ ,5’'.'’“lding„„i„, frill couniry can go '
i^iifr 10 Uk In v,b,„T^ ‘“P'nil'’n pcrwnnel
Admintoita ™0'"l< of Di,l,lc, ^ '*”1’'' »" hero who con .
■nntrrfal ,0 ^.1!^^. fr«« Ihr "ho nro reponlive lo Ihe .

• it-T'SrlPS'" t’nor ,
; on Fhh Jofk ■ .

IMr. Mathiil
Now, the hori. Member did say, an'd vidua! items, I will have a few words to 

very rightly, that the District OIRcers say later, because I think we can reduce 
have a lot to do. They have commlltees.- this Vote very tremendously, , : 
sub-cbmmittees. locational councils and 
what you will, but I say, as 1 have said 
before, that one of the reasons why is 
because th^ officers are veiy jealous 
of delegating even the rriinor responsl- 

.. biUly to the African pcnonncl. Now.

and when’we come to disefiss the indK

The JeanesSchoolis an institution,but 
why it has never been found possible to" 
put it under the Education Depinmenl, , 
because. If as the hon. M^ber uys.*’’ 
it is a school whcrc.lhcrc Is education, ■

.. .. . . not quite propaganda, but more educa-: '
why do no, moy Jokgalo yhis work nt jnfonnalion. I Ihlnk yon will ge, o '
least lo these people , so that they_^ can better financial perspective if we pul the > 
try to do what are supposed lo be things u„g„ ,be Education
that cannot be done by Afneans,
Of course.
but that I think is one difficulty. Unless
we can delegate some powers to these . . . , , . . ,
officers and appoint a greater-number of My hon. friend la ked about the
them there is no.quesUon but that we mg work of-Provincial Court, and hete
shall have on Increased expenditure every again, which is my annual, .yerrhardy
year from this Vole, and I suggest. Sir. annual, I would like to ask the Oovom-
that Qoverament should seriously, con- nwnt whether they are finding it possible
sider: giving these people-n'ppoiming , »> diyome the cxeetillve functions
morc-grcater responsibility because it.is from thejudlctal ones. At the moment .v. 
a partnership end should not bo done by they ore heW by one and the same olfi. \
only one community. My hon. ; friend , ^hu^

tcring justice.
’ Those were'the comments.! wanted to 
make. Sir, and I support 4he Motion that 
the Head be now considered. (Applause.)

>■

Department, but not a separate organiza
tion which we havp to-day.do not share that view,!

One more word. Sir, before I sit down.

! I*'
i
l;i

ft
i the Chief Secretary’s phrase, was, “the 

sky is the limit". Well, we never even 
get to the clouds. Sir. and at least giv^ 
us an oppdrtunity to get to the cl^i.

I would like to comment on the tSom- 
munlty Development 'set-up which my
hon. friend has'memioned, and say. Sir, - . /

of the remarks he makes, 1 Co/nmlttef adjoumfikat 6M p.m. and 
• share. But when you read his report on rMimirtf a/6.50 p.m. . / ‘ :

Community Development for the year 
J950.thesecomlparagraphtdlsyouthis.- 
that “Community Development U on the

"" ■^'■nrification of Speaker u absent. . ^
nonnal ' administration. UMng new In the absence of ihe> Speaker, Sir . 
methods~dnd riRdttHO'lauiich betterment Charles Mortimer took the Chair, 
schemes to . convince. African cbm- CitAiRiixN (Sir cfiiAaiis MoRn-
muniUei of their value and tp persuade ^on. Mernben. it has been pro-
them to co-operalc with Government in 2 (2), Administration,
their implementation”. Well, if it it only Esllmales be considered. Thc de-
a mere Intensification of the Admiiustra-. jjjjjg ^jU ,
lion, wjjy do not you do it purely

: hnvoomy

tnidex". Ho is on Edoention Olficer; ho : of the work nhiil tte Adminulmbw 
is a Snnllnry Olficer; he is a Forestry Olficer. are doing m ttrt, coiuUry^fA^ 
Officer; he talks about soil conservation plausc—hear, hcar.)^c hon. J^ver of 
everything—I do not think that he«n this Motion ha. toucM on lire matter, 
altord to do all those thing. I think of provincial and disltict trema The only 
that could be normally done by the ottar remment I would.wrth to tireke » 
olTicer. of the different depattmeot, of thu-l^t Membere on hr. ol to 
Government who are nill in the field, Council arc worried that the expandiog^

f-

t i]r The Chairm-an: :The Committee will 
now suspend business for.ten minulei

that some
':;i

- -The Clerr to the Council; I have -; 
to inform the CommiliM that the:

■j

t
Mr. Havelocr: Mr. Chairman,

i



I KHNVA LEOtSUnVRJCOUNCIL i9iH KOVESiU^U. l9i^ i-
■I - AdmlnlUration 5l4;; '.)!< Comnuff v! Sapp^f ^Adittl^Uratlon 312I : 'll “I

m Member for Comineref i anil : Mu. Blundejj.: Mr. : Chai^.v l'
ff^' ; thousM Ibal the bon. • Memter tor j ■

Sir on that matter I ,fc;l very African Anain,-whe^, moving .that the

^ ■^nidrti.^ai^ :"'SrSrfn:s.ro?'^r^.^r^:
moN^riB—speech than that .should like to assure him that there

“a friend the Chief Native Com- no need for that, and 1 would only riM,
hear)~and. in support^^ Sir. to as^aie my«lf with the remarks v 

T^the Motion that these Heads should made by the hon. Member for Kiarnbu.
. be considered, 1 would again ask eveiy i am certain that, in so far as looking :■

Member to famine his conwijnw the people whom they adminUtcr.
as to what he rcally^wants 9^°"^. and bringing them on. there is mo better: 10 become and if, as I am sure, he w?nts Administration. I par-
ihis Colony lo go forward, developing. welcome the remarks which the -
towards the British way of life, i Member has said,In regard to the,

-that the best guide-at any ' othcers who ; have, learned vernacular ^
next gcncratiqn-is the Administration j j not think there b any

. /of this Colony., (Applause.) , better way of establbhinB:a community
Mr. Mathu; The hon. Member—the of thought between oneself and Africans,

• Member for Commerce and Industry— ^bo do not necessarily know English, 
did diiwt a question to me—be did not jban that method.
mention my name, but Ire looked-aim M^Cooke: Mr. Chairman, this seems
very slernly^aughtcr}-and r ^ lot of cloqucncer-lhat
is iuH Ihc "8);*.''™/" British u^y of '!cn^minutes’ mlouromcnt, we tod! Bui 

. ihe cudgels—if il is Ihc B'>'>s|' ^ polnl 1 should like lo mak^
. V lifc-I suggest Ihul It IS the ffSnt I made il wrongly this morning,: : ihe Administnltion to have .11 the com-, Mnk 1 m.de^

muriilics in this country to . v_ bbed Iw my hon. friend the Chief
. British way of life. I would ‘y I triri to make id polnl. Sir, .,

Ihe African community, being the law ^ ,1,5 increase m ihe
, communily in this “untiy, are ’(an,ion and the AVeltare Omcers. ,

.proper people lo show whether the AomP . ,^0 „,her thing. I read/
British way of life Is betag adoprt „,un„ alraet. Sir, from a repost of ,1M8,
my suggestion. Sir, b that in o ;-u<htchI andoneortwo othcr»,:'rc- 
educational system in this country, or ^^i^ihaV an inquiry should be,m^e ,.
abroad, wc are not encourayng Afr^n* . ?ni6 the working of. the,.Administration.-. 
to come up to 'lhal and a'promise was gWeb then, as 1 noted

-strale to the African ..people ,.thaj Ih^ momlDg, Sir,' that an inquiry would 
British way of life is Ibe proper •. . but so far I know of na report. . that we are failing in our duty-ond that be mao,being submitted to the ,:.
is where I am auggcsUrig,.Sir. that the . gj pjlUnce CqmmilUc. ,r

Si'tto BoST.'; 0? niirUte^SK rattlr^ ^ing earried ou,,
iife',™rth'?W. to this Colony-and I 8=to«—
still stand by that pmmne. ^ ^I^'ltou'd be

Mn. Haveloo:: May > i'’™* *?. Slry"- and 1 just want to strike a notenotice of the Committee, Sir. that It ‘,’J^ning It these promises about In-
been understood and cBtcitoi-' l,SVrT„ot being kept-ai apparently
this Committee, that hon. MOTbers 8“ n“ will not be
should not make two speeches on |j„|„y^uch torrarder in this debase.'1

Morion to consider a Head. ^ ‘o~ to lhe result of Itol inquiry, tnade
Ttm QusMIANt Vc*- ' w“‘*.Jlihu tour year, agci—even late as it may 1^

looked the fact that the hon. Mr. Matoo be sohmllled to the S|aito»a
had already spoken in the preceding pa Fjjunce Commillce. 
of this debate.

JMr. ffavelockj : . welJ-and I am referrinc lo hnn
, number of penoanef .indudcd m these Members opposite as' well as mv nJn 

lcan»-not ncccsurily only of Adminis- collcagues-that in an emernenev ih-I 
Irsfire Offleera-in fact very few are-r Invariably demand'extra services rr«!; /
J can see the hon. Member for African the Administration, I myself have sJ^ 
Affsirs making faces at me. Sir, but,( at various limes the Administration !n 

hoping that you having been so action in those difficult situations ana ^ 
shortly in the Chair, I might get away have nothing but admiration for th^J
wiffi a reference which may not be in admiration that I am sure my hon frieSn

the Member , for. the cLst shared . 
I am merely saying that i lid hope (Laughter.)

Govem^t will consider with reference Mr Cooke- Hf-nr to this Committee which the hdn. Chief/ ''*'*• Hear. hear.
- ^^eury mentioned this morning, that Tiic MrjkiBER roR Cosimerce

provinces at wcU will come under the Indusirv:- ,! do not think it u /i 
: eye of this Committee, and that if they fnaticr for levity, or a matter for scor 

to-and they ihould-thai it might debating poinU upon, but r would
;. toriuileageodlbingforlheCommilL^toy Ibis- Itol, in asking that CouueB 

to eosjpt IP their number people wilh: consider the Head. I woufd say ihh “to

P'ormres. ralher Ilian . wtal is the very basis of the BrM.K 
. only st deparlmcnul hcadguartrr,. «y of lito ip .to, Ci^iLy.ri'ShiS^": ' 

iitl subscribe. ■ , • ■
toll llll-b

' /r . 'be'hisn. Member for . Kiarnbu 
-t™ I™* ''™'*'“mcwhal

fi

»
i

hon. ■f
■i

AS-D

I

Il all I with to say, Sir. on this

/to/ tilt S ;“"* “f."";Adtoinissration In to
Se to ,K '* MM'wtved bmp,re-of which this Colony i

Ss -
to Ibis Council I toit^*''i°if “’'“‘'ons fully es rn "1 
ber, refer m “'to- CommunLv n^'i """I'ltoktagl as
■^p™! at JiiS*,.""". 'bri tale S ^ ""“I <b«
t”"'of the roiuito '!;r'' ''>'"8 to do. f luive noticed
ctolntun. there Mr- crilicitoi ' l"?'""“'"'"8 “P f“f

'■-can.,to. those

amiK.

h|K. HAviUypck: Very.

i;

/i



KENVA iXOJSUtlVE C01/NC3L -Mr»i NOYEMueft. IMI :jlS pf Upr^ • Ad'Mntion iliAdmiiUitratlon .JJ( .;, 31? Cvmmlliet of Supfdy

:, MLStfJXi: 1 d» ao( wish to spq}^ ber for the Coast should have -
. »fi7tofcSir,lal»«iJdIiketo*Boa- me: of adminisfcnn'g a snub; I was '

• *teiBjieSf»:diaciriHiintfcuha\-eb«ai plelely silent I do not think
' p^uiheeiSaeacfshg Adaiattfratioa looked things at him. It may be th,* 

rf*Kjc»toiBddaSriai.l*ouiJlile somebody else made some i>rt or 
. to «3r tt». amd i Ji» beta oa remark,; but otic reason that 1 did Lr ^ 

- an Ck»^ sad^ in was that I am not at all certain what Z \
»taCiTram^iniiSliiojtli»<po>«» report ij lo which he is referring I iSl
ollccmtalliioioo jma Jfcacolrei&n. I sisdly look: into it wiUi him lo w wiw

hut in the nullcrlif Itehton-tChitl iccreurt opoxa »h» nom- , mub, I am guillless. : : . t <>t the

are able, at least, to post a man who the hon. Member wants ns to do, o 
comes from even Wales to most ot the divorec exeentive from^thc ^tltu^-tn 

nf <Sai< r'fiihnv withoiit thc districts too, ■ the hon. Member is

■ IS SilSrsri :^r^r -;

Well. Sir. I can say I have been ques- nothing else. /
lioned on that—so far, we have only , My hon. friend, the Member for 
tried oftce and it has b«n a howling Kiambu. raised the question of provin-
failure. I am sorry, Sir, but it has. cial teams about which he nol^ that I

'‘■““SttSs.-s HS-'S’ir'rtis:

would pou mmd read ns it-l . ^ r Asrieullural, Veterinary or Medical- 
Mr. Mathu: No, I would not. U^s in ihe districts.before provin-.

■ merely “an,intensification of adnuniitra- ^ think. *crc ever head of
lion” V r anj ,hc very existence ot those provin*

Tim Chief Native Commis^er: dal leama docsmakcforollthe officers '-
• Thank you,, Sir-^m intcniihration ot of all . the departments in the provinces 

administration. 1 cnUrcly agree. U is an thinking on a provincial—if you like— 
•intensification of adminislration, and agrarian is just encode'bf U—agrarian 

therefore jt features in this Head 2—3. and public health—all the rest of .it— 
Administration, and the man in diarge point of view, instead of having thm all 

- of il ls an exJkdminhtrative Officerr-a cut up Into departmenlS;and'thli^g in
• poinuon which various; odd Mcmbera departmental terms.- H ; :

made a great deal of play last year, h is. The hon. Member fot; Nairobi South ,
1 know, tire place in which we arc trying that he hoped that this Efficiency . f
toHputwacross all the Ideai that are going p,fnniiitec would go. Into Um question r 
on In the districts, and those _idm ^ overiapping in the provinces—1 have ;
being put over equally in the districts by no doubt that it will. , i. , ; ^
members of the District Adminiij^ratipn. Tire hon. and gracious lady, the 
It isin faet asyou wy.an^^ M^ber for UkaraWsaid that ire did
of admlmstrauon. and If H not like welfare offleera She also talked }
fication of administration. I cannot KC .iu.^,ifawe nai- i ^^ould iusi like
why m diould pul It under Ihe Educa- y,,, k , si,, •n.i, |, .
tloh Department. v . : noi »

; My hon. friend, made the point again agree that the services that go on in a 
which now 1 have heard him make three Machakos if you Uke-a dis-
limes, with whidi I generally agree, and ^ dispensaries, about
that it that we should to divoTO the ^ couple of Medical Officers and a few : 
executive from the pidicial. I think he ^jj^an dispensers and to on, is a wel* 
was having a go at the fact that Pfovin- fare stale. It just bears no reUUon what- 
cial African Courts Officers are also ever to a welfare state.Administrative Officers. 1 think that was

• the poinL Those, as hr knows very well, 
are ofllcers who have had ao administru*

!■.

I 1 evenIJf!OP 0 i,'

i:

^{1! t mg -TOutd he Unnwert ^itf
coMy./pirtups. lit :the',pmper ward-^ , Chief Native (^simjssionw:

‘TWN*'Wiio-’iiUi;tomi aif/i/ircpain±!2« ^^i^Hiar, there arc not very manv
*sa>,rhc,T«rinnnel ni dHSrkOw poinis for me to reply to. Rm of all

:>«r^ lit® iUtt .pnxl wml. in ihc “’■“h for the nice things hon. Mcmbtii ' 
ioonKn,>W!UJ)iliioi5,nunilimWQm hxvi aid aboul the Administration in 
.airejul.KuniaraKjrlrr withdtuKK Wto are. this country. ■ '
lUnrcuhnpsliiatftttrithoCinmilAduiiniw n ' 
>craton.tn'Ntcnjti,:.Su.:tlui:»ulll.5d> : 'wo poinis were, raised. The

reo.sji.nnJIl.ldo.icKiltaiithtil .a h. f™ fhl-xn Hem raised by my hon. 
.Moe.vl«resae.i(;i,^;t;..Su:ul« L5^'"'"'J '■'“'hu .who-wUhed us td
reUi^'.Mnuon Ji lonichinww injwS'^y^’'' ''Mean more closely with 
•IISiie.-.so t,t,nnred:tt. ii,t,„roE:?L n, ‘'>'™nistraUon and he re-

^fcri,..n®,iietK.:,if nwrtnnnd mthe of African Assisi- =
J’”,™”^‘disirieB. riimrlnrioensure “ra Omcers-end he :
;»«<«si.n;SLt„iS:^ofL‘s^;

'«««ilhtmii?%i5S^’ * »troag ^ould go into .the question of ‘ - 
W S2:. *’'**“’ whether accelerated promoUon could be

fwiry. but S'wto «ny of these officera. andThS w. «,s,.!!S‘^?«'*a»inefrM, Koo;,,, the pleasure of :

P! a

'vr
■: i ?

;; f
l!
t»

a:-

:

;h

_____ to,- ««i^,lut f™ >0 any ofti;^ o-S^“",;37^S
no auma ^ ‘iitin* wiUl • couple of

‘ Sectary .few
i::

® ""'AJbbo.TfaS^ed''.-
Ui* aata.4a^S^^,i- > hope that two-
uama rL ‘"y *" the very near

B before the New Year, wiS At
■•UKax ;teauwr S0i«^  ̂ wercase in sala^.

eomni®'- ' -haf the iime' has

to»c; r-u ,. of fesponribOity
' cM,!i ' f That. I Sow. is an

*«.re «s ' IhinT for •»l ■" unhappy

r 1-

Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move.* ' 
The question was put and carried.

>



t, ( . * kfcNVA lEdisiKfivE cbUtoL
J|« Surjifr .' : .

' ilrit iJovCMulik, rtsi
<4i/mbuiirat{uii ^Admirdjirailun iJo ^ Jil. ConuiuUn oj.Supply

; Titt Quflttav: The Cotnrfiltlfic-^ilj often, from their sheer ignorance of 
pnxc^ »ith the detailed coniWerafion ditlons. get into very - troublesome and 

; of ilflus under Head 2-rl mischievous ♦hands. It must be made
"Tnr CiiOF Native Commissicp.-er: Sir, that neither Mr’

Mr, Chairman, I beg to move that Head nor the Education Department
2—2 I, Gcocnl Staff, item 1, sub-itemr ran find many placra- for studenu in 
(0 to (DJ be approwL English universities and educational

Mt Hor*t«a: Ouirman, if
ooWy »isbes to speak before No..9 I of-the
»odd lie to tty something on (9>-Dis- ^"4 the educational InslUu-
trirt Officers (Community Development). » ‘'fne when

^ ' J'y are under extremely heavy educa.
tional pressure themselves and very often

.r ^®Ve to refuse access fo these eduwtionalTjie CiuniUN; Does any hon. Mem- «n«ilutions for Britishber wnh to speak on 
item 17

IThe Member for Health,- Education protect-and guide, it is/nol to compel.
and Local Govemmcotl . . and-nobody can compd. any . African ,

Colonial Office iii trying to place over- stpdent to accept more care than,he is
; seas scholars into educational institutions, willing to accept. • . '

He has, however. , the whole of . the .mr.- Madam; Mr. Chairman,: Sir, in 
'Colonial ^pire to cover and Mr. Bil- referring to the hon. Mr. Mathu in what !

. lingtpn's job is to help him m panicu- said, have wc not only to
. lar in regard to East Afnwn students, jje able to believe what •

Now, there are other, agencies also Jha he. says? (Laughter.) 
help'to place: peopb , m educational

Mr. Havelock: In East Africa or 
Kenya?/ ' .z

The Member for Education. Health 
Local Government: In Kenya.

Sir. There arc other agencies l .know

con.——•

I!'i;' ii.;l'i :v

Mr. Hopkins: Sir, item 9, District 
Officers (Community Development)
£7,105.

Sir, ever; since these posts first 
appeared in the Estimates some four 
Budgets ago, I'and others on this side of 

—- the Committee have vigorously opposedthat help to place people in eduotional
miuiuhons, but. again, th^q^Uon of jupunj. ,i,j, vielfnre and community dc 
Ihc canc of the uudems. which I must Jpjppm.st work Is one of the primary 
Hre^ IS of vital Importance when thM, ihe -Disfricl Commisslnncr .and
shall I myi people coming from.a less hj, offleers. Wd have also pointed out, 
udvuneed stage of civlhmhun, hit all the expect the Inuumcrahle
diflieu tics of a. highly developed ewto- : djpjrtm.mpi, ptHc^T in the district aliq 
non, I 10 concern themselves with communit/s^stnne^ the hon. Merntar will ngraj^hat j, ,1,, l„alie„.\
an omcer of ■ this kind is extremely responsibility, af the District Com- '
valuable. . , missioners and the District Officers, and

Mr. Nathoo: Mr. Chairman, ai^cpt- ’ they should not dclegatc,.or even appear., 
ing the information given by ihiT^on. to delegate. It to offledrs of lesser calibre, ^ 
Member for Eduraliun. 1 ife the as are these District Officers (Community 
officer we had in mind was not the Devciopmenl) whose salancs are very 
Director of the Colonial Scholars. There much smaller than those of Ihc.normal, 
is a Welfare Officer attached to the District Officer, ^ ^ /

; * Colonial Office who looks after the wcl- lo last year’s debate. Sir»'lhe opinion^
' ' fare of the Colonial students. was expressed that Government should-

tun MraioEit H» EbucsTitw. Healsii, transfer is .many- of; 0®“™ '
" inb Locxi. G0VE*m.tDrr: Yea. Sir, but were suiuble over to the Adi^lnitlon..—. 

he has the whole of the Colonial Empire And I am tutpri^. and lnde^ dil- 
to deal with, and we feel ouiaclvea that appointed to llnd that only one of them , • 
when we send students torn here to has been moved up ito the ranks of ■
Undon. Edinbunlh, Caitlilf and these District Omeer.l, like manrolheni ......
places, it ia highly important that they lieve and have frequenlly amtedlMthe - 
should have a friend who they can turn Diilrict Ofllceri arc imrha^ the one

' : S‘o’S>
, : : M. M^tu/Mtv

not. Sfeouiae, suggesting ttat to olHeei p,p.pj „p,,-nre implicaUon is presumably . 
:-whSrut"S withThar tohon. Mem- , other nine were not suil.ble,

ber for Education says, that as far as I beg to move the deletion of the 
■ ‘ the African students arc concerned,: I whole-of Ibis Item 9, Distncl OfilMrs

should hale to think ihafthcy should be (Community Development) £7,105. (Ap- 
so rnothered by thU oflSwr In Efit^aad plauste.) : . • : <
that they will lose tlKir independrace of Matiju: Sir, 1 rise to support (he
standing on their own feet. ’ Motion moved by my hon. friend the

•niE Memier for Education. Health Member, for Abcrdare. It U not very 
- AND Local Oovernmemt: Sir, the often we see eye to eye with onc'another, 

position of a “Universal 1 Aunt” is to (Laughter.) But this lime certatnly^ I

,Mi. Nathoo: I wuit to ipeak on item 
f rf I may. Sir. IB1. .11i'- pcople. British

any item prior lo «f*paycrs resident in the United Kina-
.. ^ »ct of grace on their part
.Ma. Nathoo:Mr. Ouimun. I would students from overseas at '

^ to wquiM wfui are the funcilons of ffar from criticizing them '

: »diiiSrSi «z:

^ - "ft ^

eSiiiiffi'
Ilwy ara puS '>'>'■: EoucxTtori, HEXLTl.

1 nnt«e fjrort the polntof view of the
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r:i4 IMr. Malliu] und i deny (tul lhis is the jj jv Shawl Government uses who working in the

Ldm School-rtMd to produce that African areas They alW.show mrns, ^y 
atmosphere in this country. can use and do use; ordinary thiw that

*’ , . . , called film-strip .projectors; they are
That, Sir, is my point of view and 1 responsible for district newspapers. They

wish to make it entirely clear. jq a gooJ of that’kind of work.
^ ______ ur..T.i which I do not just believe that every

Tilt Mcmbur roR EoucaliON., H^T ' District Oniccr is - either trained’ or 
X.SD Local. OoviiHNMSNT; Mr. Chair- jo. Most of us Dis-
niah.d >'Me )ust one particular coramrat t^j^uitrs-induding various of my 
on the remarks tnade '■y ^ hon. friends on the other side of theMathii, when he spote^ubout thr^ Health District OlHecrs-
Inspeetnrs that they know that our medium was to go and
--------  of public ‘■ealth to the AfnraM. „o„aJays
The only place for vjich I have imrac- „ good many other methods as
diately figures available is the Provmce and*^these oll’icers arc trained in
of: Nyanau whichTtas a poputatron o ,L ,his
one and thrM-quarler ‘ staff and-lhese methods are not necessaiy,
have. Sir, the large staff of rive Hro m century.,and we
Inspectors, _whlch ineludes -[^he TMlh use the means that are used
Inspeclor.of Kisumu. to do th^fKrwnal and,not used twertly or thirty
expanalion.lo one and.,tjrecfl^rter
milhon'^ple. l .lruri the hon MOTto . ,1,^
will realise the absurdily -of. ihe-sugges- methods and they do lise them; \

entirety agree with him, and I move that He goes on to say that: "to-day we have
I this item be deleted. : circumcised beys of tweive thinking that
} Sir, ipeaking in London recentlj', Mr. ^ entered the higher grades when
W. H. Chin, Adviier on Social Welfare ‘hey^havc not done so and as they grow 

jlo the Secretary of State ii reported to “P *«ey fia>c no occupation and no out- 
(have uid that welfare in Kenja was for their spirits". Now, why have 
Iraiber confusing and untidy, and un- occupation and why have they
jdoubtedfy . wasteful, both of cITort and ^ *P«fils with closer administraiion? I 
{money. Sir, ‘hat the approach, in inv

view, is not a right one. If these officeni
• fWnk hon. gendenSk: Ji^vriS^SrSrlTiS^cSlnE

S:55;SS

:l:
t'-

4
i
!:!With referenw to the item uiider dis*

i
*'4
I' measure
rl

As I have wid in"tiic debaic that iWi Sir, but 1 do not want to tire
Head be considered. 1 ihink, Sir. that Comnii'ltcc by reading this report 
ihoe otikers are unnecesuty. What they "lust say is an extreme case. There’
are doing can very well be done by the sonic good reports here about various 
various orricef* of Co^nment in the * but Isay that that can be done
dntficl. Vou ime an Agricultural Olficer; by the staff, the othef staff of the Ad- 
hcoughliodoihcwork of disseminajing. nunistralion can really do exactly what 
iilinii'w ‘^•ant. In a previous debate. I think
w OOirel.^n'V?!,'^' : <l'hiiiejj;t yen,. 1 dill mention
uii° f I-’ i Ii" 'he “’h'"h!')g "bout a welfare slnle. The hon»0il at liiueminalinj infiimiaiion tc- ’“.h'' S'acious lady for Ukamba has men- 
oCilf "‘T “°'*’ '^‘''“''«“hh ;''“'!'d lhi., an,l l-icy ihal whatThe hSm 
linTh.rirb“‘^4'° ‘'“"»>™unl. ’'''"'her fur African- Affairs says h 
how ii «rM ih'.*™"?'?'" "ftt snd we ate opt a welfare stale! But .
We have iXm Th "j'; '"“"'i' "I*"' °n these offleeis, .
.inner hi. wf 1-“^ ‘•‘"""'is '’•““•"J'l, could be beller speni by "
K a II Id s. he may other service. But not keepi!^, ihm!
Ii will h.. ^ ‘beTic'd to do what they arc

there

"port of the Annual f m nsistaken what
Community Deulopmcn i! ,i ^ ‘be one. feature of the

-Before the srriiil of ihe p |,a,S''J“''’P''*''™ us from ever
'he KIkuya S- V"? “ “ w'"""' ride. I never
young men) Were an meant Jf'*"'* That | disapproved of the,,,, N|"coSo;s!’o;e„;tJruS^' 

<hr jsSdS ^ -
Kc«i"do'M'nYwsSaf*'”"' » »lm m!rei',''‘‘ ' M-l”' nillst"matc
hyh.in..hrow„.„rSiS:~ .

ycy«lopmcnt-and I do not mean the :

f

hnon They also are responsible for suchX 
Mr. Maihu: Appoint-African Officers purely welfare activities—and i use the | 

to do.mbst of the jobs. . word “welfare" in perhaps the old sense

trcmcly few. as well. the nnrrow scnsc of the term.
, Mr. Msriiu: Train mure. ; They.have;alroTo Took stier all to,

• multifarious a(Talrs«that Tiayc to do with 
Mr. Duwoeu-: Are wc not concerned soidicn who arc. avyay from their

with the health of the people? . disuicls, and here i would say, Sir, that

Mo Chaimian, 00 the question of. DIS , ^ „,at sve ore Juit about to :
triet Offlireis ml! rcl^St,people who go sway from Ihll .
a lot has been said to the past pioneen.’That has been In

™e,s-fComm.3_Deve|^>^^^..^^^^

SB; rthhik . must :
?h^“.Sfd"eh:rcoThir^SieL;'^WhS; wo,k whicfTparticuiarly fail, into .heir 
do these people do?“ Well now, their job office.
is to try and put over to the Afneaw | have said that they run the African • 
and concentrate as much as poMible m gaiei,e,,. |he local gazettes, about which 
small areas in the districts in which they f,j^d Mr. Maihu was speak-
work and try and pul over m lh^ oxtM... jj^-a^ewTribments ago. That, I am per* 
the particularjcwns vWch the f^ctly convinced, is a most valuable and
iralioj), the Halth. Agricdlurc,^Vetcrm- 'important Job. There again it is a ,

“ -S2H!
Iriei OITicer or any other olTieer of the team, about which, f.believe, we ate all

i!i

P
V
I

I should out be surpr - - 
were said in the future. But fust of all.

J
f
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,he maikcu and b«n aid l-y my hon. friend, Mr. Mathu >,
vnluable omcm ^ j, four yearj ago now sinct 1

■ ^ -■ joined in ptolest against the promotion
of European foremen when we felt 

Mr. Hopkins: 1 would just to African foremen would quite readily do 
sav'that what the hon. Chief Native jhat work, and surely it a confession 
Commissioner has . said strengtheM my sir. that .after the, expiry of.
oonvicUon that the duties which are four years, that still Government says .
X rarried out by thc^Welfare Officers they fcive not got African foremen wth 
or Community Development Officers which to do the work, in spite of Kabeie. 
cLid and should be carried .out.by the in spite of training, and in spile of
District Commissionen. the Distnet Offi- ,he money we have spent.
cers and the very considerable nurnwr p^rdially support my hon. friend.

working unn ^ jjj ,
The auinMAN-. If no ,*>0". tj,at given, by lira hon. Mr.

Member wishes to speak. I will put the htathu. I feel that Governments policy . 
obesiton. The question it ihM I'™; ’• during Ihe Inst few years having been
under sub-head (1)-General • Staff, uppoinl special oincets to deal with
District Officers, Community., Deyelop- almost every variety of fob, ij?..*;", 
menl, W.105, be omitted. ire no more odd jobs left for these odd-

The question was put and bn a division ibb-meeis 'odof ^
oatrM by 21 votes to 15 votes. (Ayes: , jllE ailCF Native CoMMlsslotMl.. ,
Messrs Blundell, Chcmallan, Cooke. Lt-- am very surprised that my hon. friend, .
^^“ShetrirSenm. Havelock, Hopkins. „„ Member,(or , Aberdare, should con-

■ SniinLh? Maior' Keyset; Messrs. sij„ that making roads, bridps build- , 
MiuMnochie-Welwood, Madan. : ings and so oh should I,: ah odd job-J
NaZrohnnga. Patel. Pritam. Kfflm, do not think It is. He was a very g^
Salter Shatry. Lady Shaw, Mrs. Ww. jjuilder himself and /an extremely^ flne^
Mr Ushcr, 21. Now: Messrs. Carpenter. rnakcr and he has
Davies Hartwell, Hopc4oncs, Hunter, jg do the same sort ofrjob rath^w un-
Matthews, Sir Charles Mortime^Mes^ successfully, ■ < ; /

Total. 3g.l . , mere n« V *
Mr. Matou; Sub-ilem doing this job, and 1 think my hon.

Mr. Chairman. I beg to mb" Member for the Coast, t^. ,item II, District Foremen, WJ.tete- ,|„ (um,
: dueed by. «13. (Hear, tor.) K|y ^ml AbctdAte. ,- tato -Rlo« r,

here. Sir, Is thal when ‘hr” “f™ mally with that ideain mind. The« men
created, they were then iwv«.T o^ki^ building and they are

this becauK 1 “in, to e^ decent African houjlng,work performed by Ih^ Distncl Fore- ^ imuslng. uibunal halls and so
meh could well b._^done by 'ratto marnty^
African craftsmen, aitiiana ( you Uke, . po„il,|e, and they are there,
and achieve the m™.f““ wtohave got to know a good

public. ' deal about materiaU, and have to have
b«„ mfotmed m eeilam diriito |,„od deal of experience of dealing
being made of mme of tl^ wid, eoiSpatalively cheap method, of 

District For^. 1 ‘“;?„^_|,uildlng. I do not think. SIr-lt may be

■^^^delh^S'Sfl^nK: have not.only go. to b.

ii? Mr.: Hopkins: Sir, on a, poini of -
io favour oi the district team,. I under- explanation, may I say I said nothing of 
uiod. They are members of it.'and they the sort. Tlie sflggcstion in the last 
are very often, the mouthpiece to put; Cudgel debate was that those who were 
over what the district team have decided suitable, of a sufficient standard to enter 
10 do ia a particular area. ; in the Administration, should be trans-

They also run district courses similar fcricd to the; Administration, and that 
to the courses which are nm at the rest should be dismissed. (Hear 
Jeancs School. I do not think there is ■ '
very much opposition in this Committee

to get d„. principle clablithed aim il ™ied^ r^e Imf.A ^
. : the dulrirt. and to gel the coutses run S wJS,";rr " T’", ,

Ihert (or Individual., and .gain, Sir, here mher arid S .°n '
1 wouM uy What I said More we arc f' he was anxious

. in Ibii way trying 10 get hold of Ihe 1“.Y''''“''I''mns.
Africn; individual, He iv a; nlml im- [n> u°"f' “’r" P"P“''“* non.
portanl penqn, and you cannot gel hold betol'we™"*^" "tharj, bul l do not 

^ "* fo'nnowadjyrmetcly'hy talking to a ? ?" S“'"g to got very many
iorom of 500 ’p«,p|e, Y J Svf go, ,o ““ir
p round to his house and see him, vou t officers arc all of them up to
to. ,01 to b. able ,0 talk io.Si^d^i!;' DUtric. Offieeta!-,
till iromen and children ai well, to M f*"*- bon: Members dppoiiic will at 
abc to go into icbool. and talk on a ""Ce ho doubt !ayh.-^'lhat is what we 
liMriWelh !"n“^ * f ffni'r “hnl". .Well it you want llial. we have 
P«i We that District Olliceti can do il, 'o lay them.very much more than , 
bnr ..b.,e are not enough of them, "e ,nc: paying . at .Ihemoraem. and " - i 
. I I*' '‘“b ““I Ulir Vole.that hon. ‘“'b'/''' tlbiecl of this oxemisof?) 

warn |o delele, we mmi add mdiiee exnenditure. v
iii'l """“1 duibhorihefo'topleTf 10^^^^^^ blathu. referred '

■ “t are going ,0 .d„.i„„„ “hir^,S,ev rtei * baliavo that
: : l"V'»rnbelheenluryt.shir„ oZnr (Communily

' Aerato'"(o,"‘^^ j ” 4''n S'IS Ib'y '

umo TT. ; ’ V' 'br Whe L; “»P!v." -ro
■ ou, hem 7or has a dub going

S»lhef that miieiri"’J'* own ciTn?. of their
gomlnuen Whai '"Wg .iheso w.Ji pr™,in.'‘^“'^

; “H should in faci ‘hem now. * for if/mSi **** on a dub

1 fbe Chief Native CommissionerJ ii.f mofficers are 
pose any suggestion, 

'‘deleted.
that

yim
ii ii■fi'

The Chief NatIvb Gommissionek; I " ii-
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._Pf/„rfij EHtobi-l/i ar«J Dul-r o/33;>
■I

J)l ComfdUtt pi Supptp iiy vhit oi tAh- M
{TbeChicfNativcCiMiimiiMonerJ . / Messrs. Padicy, Pike, Roddan, Taylor

and (0 be able Jo iuperviie' Tflomicy, Trim, Vasey, Wfaya« 15’ ^
• building, be able 10 use local niateriaU Ab«m: Major Cavendish'Bcminck Dr’
and'*0 on for at cheap a lype of build' Rana, 2. Total: 3J.) ’ ‘
ing ai they can; they have alK) got to be "

: able to build faridgcj, got to know some- .TUe Oiairman: It would be con- 
thing about road making and they have if we could dispose of the items,
got be a “Jack of all trad«“ perhaps consideralion of which has been 
better, Ilian the District Commissioner ^ no hon. Mem-

, used to be in the old dajs. They have any point to raise on. the rc-
got to know a good deal more and they n“'n'"8 dems I will put the question '
have got to know more than 1 think • to 23 under sub-head (I). '
many Africans know at ihe^momenf. I ^fn«ra‘ Staff, are reduced by the Com-

. willbeonly loopleased to joinwithmy sum of £9,818. be
: hon.-friend Mr, Maihu u> put the approved. ; ^ -

■ Africans into these jobs when we can get'
• them. There is another point, that they

. . have got to look after. ihey\arc rcjpon. _T»P- f'*NANciAL SrcRCTARV: Mr.
iihlc for the disbursement of quite a lot t:^oa*nnan, 1 beg to move; Thar the
ormoney. For these buildings, roads and fcpori progress and ask leave
so on they have got to know Msmcihing ‘os'tasain.: • .
»Mut accounts and they have, got to be ' 
able to keep them. Only a few weeks ago
a Provincial Commissioner Was talking
to me and saying what gicat dillicullw'*'^ .
they had over even work luperviioi?; ADJOURmtENT
S' "ts!."* Ar* *'! '’‘® ®mploymciu Council rose at 8 p.m. and adjourned

Council.: who tintii 9.30 a.m. on WednLav ^ 
were therefore responsible for quite a November, 1951

African men. set to fill

•Vi
Wednesdiv. 28th November, 195V Edinburgh are coming to the Cdony in 
Wednes y. • ,u, u^ninriii order to reteivc in person the Colony s

Coural “'■"W'J w wridine prB.nl 10 them aid to .nioy a
Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday. -8lh p^^ce and rest in Forest '
November, 1951. : Lodge and iu-beautiful surroundings. '

Mr. Speaker took the Chair at 9.30 Governor has assured them that
a.m. everyone in the Colony fully undcfsunds*
• The oroceedings were opened with how rtiuch they must , need Bnd. wiU 
Jver - ^ ■ enjoy the quiet and privacy of the Lodge-

Dt «r>v^«i,tmo with and the surrounding forest and that,they. .- Yhe Speaker: Before ^h
the normal business, the Hon. the Acting Y respected. (Hear, hear.)
Chief Secretary has a statement to mke ^ ^

am deeply honoured and exceedingly 
fortunate that it has fallen to my lot to 
present symboUcally on behalf of [he 
Council and-on behalf of the population 
of this Colony and Protectorate this ■ 
wedding gift, to Her Royal Highness. , 
Princess Elizabeth.. ,

- - . . ' We have looked forward to this visit
cy are expected to arnve for some time, and though we shall want \ :

morning of the Ist of-^bniaiy. -The ^5 ^30 of Their Royai High-' \
arrival will be private. That; afternoon realize that They do need . \
they will be present at “ „ rest from the very strenuous Tima that .
Government House at which ii has been ^ through recently. (Hear,...... ^
arranged I for: you, Mr. Speaker.. I

. present to Her Royal Highness^he ^ , .’.rmt ‘ ‘1
of the Forest . Lodge—the Gobnys MlNUTEi j ^
wedding p'resent to her and her hui^d. ^ jhc minutes of the mecUng of 27lh t
(Applause.) , November. 1951^ (Evening Silting), ^ere '

On the next morning they will make a confirmed.
tour of Nairobi between 10 a.m. and

Major anil Ihc Cily Council. Durinj Iht I bCB 10 report 
..... ;tou? they wiU SlilimUon '

quarters of the Kenya Regiment. T-J;, b/rn?; the reduction of Hem
AflcrJuncheqnThcy.wm go to ^orwi » r £i28: and'the total omission; ' ■'

Lodge and remain there until the morn- ^''^^cad (2). Press Officer, amounting
ingof the 7th of February when ll«y /;y;,r&;iiS-s= ji:.srrH.TSVi::

■^Aflcriuoc'h l!!cy »ill ny to.lPort Rciix ■
Aitlielil al Mombaw and dnvc wrouBli „„ approved. iub|cct to
the tom. to the docks. After the Pn"^ omission q( item % £7,105, and the 
has iospecled a Naval OuaiU of Honour rcduellon of item It by £2,713

rThe question »as pul and carried. Visit of T.R.H. the Princess EuzaaETil 
THE Duke of EdinburghAND

Mr.The Acting Chief Secretary:
Speaker, I have some information 
the visit of Their Royal HighnesSB, the 

Elizabeth and the Duke of

about

Princess
Edinburgh.Tile qiicHioii-was put and carried 

Cmincil resumed. I
ITh

i\

REPORTS -!
and must :

'fpgii
fAjes: Mesirs. illundfii Vh" 'i'*”" 
Coote, t.,,d:„|, Ol'eS 
'oel., H„p£i„,. ; 'H *- "■“'r-
Me«n. Jfae,mochi,\S-eia3'Math,,. Nn„,„. ObutrS 

.Sahni, Sailer. Shaln- lil il' .
: Shaw, ,Mr. M"'

■ --sssssSeF;
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: 'monl4». Of course, il could do Very 
Council icsiimcd in Committee of pl“ Indicate Ifie scope of the 

Supply conticJcfation of the Draft Bti- various subjects whjeh would be 
mates of Espendiiute for 1952. necessary for on Administrative OlTicer

’ : in his work in the field.
;n^ ^3-Ad>„™,«,qn-(CV,„„« ' vn.c cou.« covered a few of ,hc 
. The Cttitr NAiivt CoMMiti.sioNu:- following subjectst the Colonial
Mr. Chairnun, I beg to move that Head system of accounts; law including
2—2. Atlminiuration. ilemi 2 to 7. be Mohammedan law: iroDical hv«i«a-.
approved, --IropicalagrieuUure.aad.^^inlfE

Mr, HaviukIv:.Mr. Chairman, unless one or two lectures on antHro- 
• :' any other hon. Member wiihes to com- This course was then considered

.mem. I wish, to move a reduction to adequate, and I feel. Sir, that wc miahi 
item 6. Olhcr Chargef. ‘ - come to regard it again as adequate.

, - TurCflAliuiAN: Nobody else ii riling^ V 1 do not know whether it would be 
\M». HAvOixic: r presume we arc S*’!.'; “P at home

dealing. Sir. with items 2 to 7 on pages K h I ^ ‘luitc
4f, and 47, :. >n this country. J must l

' : Mpress doubt whether the coarse at
■ NAiivr Commissiomr; present in force at Oxford and Cim
.■ ■ , / i> >'’' 8““* “'"i' i

Mii.HAVLU* a ; licm f,!, ihcColomjl ‘'“'her , dctply into
Adminiiinillv. Service Couiie. I wiih J conilituuonal history, and I

, nwve.,eedKllon h> a.ooo, ■ . ^7"'. " «>ni= feellnsl at least on

Oilonlal .AdminiUr,live niricers wan'd Coonc: .Mr. Chairman; I rearct 

: lion, vve con,? Si , ““'■'-bm it ‘is

.V.. Fr~

t’ llto believe-ih,I ai .^'“bui m which he buili up hhT^.
UOtM can be cut from this Vote ant allegation he said we were '
Ibcreby shoileninj’ihc coutie which I *“!"• ‘broujh a time of finanriMmmmmmm ■

I I’PS SO move. : 0,“?""^^"’ "'.Commillees. wlutever
i called-^found that thic

-b- ^
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I Mr. Cooke] - ; ^ ^ ’ on these'courses each year are ,Colonial .
Now Sir, iny stand from beginning to and Local Government «udy jto begin 

end in IhU matter is: I am only pee- , with. A great deal of waStt has passed 
oared to cut out what f consider to be under the hndge since either the lion,
unnecessary - und wasteful. I am not Member for Mombasa or I were at these
going to reduce expenditure just for the courses and a good deal more^is knoro. ;
Sdtc of reducing cxpcndilutrs-just as u and a great deal more bus been
greit many Members -in this-Council done on Colonial .and-Local^Govern. _

: Km the other day. They said that the mcnl affairs. There is very tnueh tnore to .
/~nif*mmp.nf sneridinc monev lust bc Icamcil than there was 20 or 30 years -

of cuiung^dowm ex^pufture. J 1C r> ^r. Malhu Idling us Iasi year how necesr
strongly that this country *n _ _ some seosraphi^l knowledge was,
stable jinancial position and to give any ””'J”S ‘̂„tthe gentlemen he.

-Tndiction to-the ouls.de word lhaCwe “ perhaps before that.'
are "“»• “JT''’,' a ™iTh thought that Kenya was in .thi, northUon would. I fccL be dol^ a great dis. Nigeria, so evidently - some • geo-
service to the country. Whereas it will gninhiMl study ij necessary. Colonial hts*\ 
transpire^ that I .w»ll fory is studied and certainly study, in
colleagues .on many mattera, I .would, jevelopmcnl-which 1 sub- -
only support them on those Items where sir is most Important, in view of ^
I.lhink .there is unnecemry or wasleful.^jj^^* going
expenditure. (Applause.) \ . on on every side. They also do languages

: TliE Member FOR Commerce AND on the course, and hercT think the Mdets
Industry: Mr. Chairman, I want to say who now come out to us have a tremen-
a few words on this item because \ have dous advantage over oiirsdvcs who came
had a certain amount of experience with Jout some*years ago pracllcMIy ignorant 

' these young men on this type of courser^ of Swahili. I hope I am right in Kiying 
Now it is'tt very short course. It is whi^^ that: possibly my hon. friend from the 

' - the Americans call "an orienttUon Coast knew a lot before he came put.
. course" to let them know something know how: extremely good he is at Ian*

about the Colonies and Kenya, I suggest guagei. Tliey J® w
that for anybody,who Is going to under- Muslim law, although the MmUii) tow 
take the responsibility that ^^Inlstra- is not very Important 1 think to thU 
live Oflfcers. have to undertake it U a Colony. (Question 1); ^ V- . t/; .
very good thing before they are plunged j ui^ik really, Sir,'BCflerally»8peaklng ■— r 

: into their district that they should haw majority of officers out here do not 
an opportunity to find out some of the yjfy much to do with Muslim law.'
facts about this Colony; and »o have ^ on the use of Iand.‘ —
some opportunity . to un^iitand theirfield engineering, and they also . 
Impilcations.. I have, taken summaries something on animal health and 
with these young men. TTicy arc very jorestry. As well as that. Sir, they are . 
keen I am completely convinced, we attached nowadays to Local Oovemmeni
should provide them with funds and lam bodies, and I think all the Admlnlslro-
sure we in this country get a very good ijon bav'e been taught a good deal; In -
return indeed for the comparatively ibii country by my hon. friend the Mem-;
small sum involved.: ■ ber for Health.' Education and Local

The OtiEF Native Commissioner: Government. In the lart few months we 
mT Cha^San. I must oppose this redi«:. in the Administration have been shown, 
lion reallv on much the same grounds liow little we know.about Local Govern- 
K I otiLS S^nme sort of Motion ment, and now ,our new A^Rton
^*year^e difference we have heard Local Government BUI we taye^to

hu v«r In the arguments.Is that the gel down and st^y,Lo^ 
cour« should be shorter, although I* '
think it is now generally admitted that are really big and the advantages of these 

" £i pri:iieTgi£^ having the
Now the kuhjecli. Sir. that they leach Ooverttment bodies In Britain (a, HWnk,

sure

i;

^fR. Umiu:

A

J
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ITIjc ■ Member for' AgriculUire ami the clemcnlary inistakw ' on one’#
NaUJral Resourcesl : ; ^ passage through the work, jlf hon.

pick up rny hon. friend, the last speaker. Members opposite have ever wd the
on what Is desirable and what Is essen- excellent-report by Mr. ’ Mahhall, - the 
rial. I maintain it is not only desirable, City Treasurer of Coventry, on Local

- it is essential that we have in this Colony Government in the Sudan, he will realize '
the very best type of clvil servants that from that report that one of the great ’

• it is possible to recniil, and that those breakdowns that has occurred in that : 
young men who come to this Colony are area has been because District Com* . 
given the same background, r tf not a mlssioners and District OfTlccrs had ^no -
belter background, if we can give it to knowledge of Local Government work

. them—to that given to similar officers and Local Government foundation. Be- .
. recruited to other Colonies in other parts cause of that there was loo rapid

^ of the world. That, Sir, I think is a most development at the top and not sulficichl
: important thing to keep before us. We da solid development at the bottom. , and >

not want to slip into a rather inferior the position Is one vfhich has caused—
sort of Service, perhaps. In the eyes of shall T say, at the least of ll-gmt. ;
ihe rest of the Colonlal Civil Service. ’ uneasiness. 1 suggest that it Is jmposstble 

_ !, ' lo' give Local-Government courses of
- The Member fOR Education. H^L-ni _ great value out here because we 

. , Local Governmeot: Mr. ^air* sullicicnt trained oUlwrs avail* •
man, in ruing to support my hon. fnend
the Member for African AJairs, I. would: ^re few. Tbe trained qualified V
echo^hal.lhc hon. Member for Agrt*. are few and \
culture has said,; that a good courw oK , arc all busily engaj^ in running : \

- study for these cadets to opr .^rvicc is towns and their owii business. V
essential. I . would like to deal with it, only an act of grace on their
Sir, from the polnt .of view of Local p^rt that I have been able lo persuade 
GovemmenL'I have no doubt ihai^whcn .hern to spare lime from their busy work 
my hon, friend the. Member for Mom* engagtf on a voluntary bash in the 

' basa went to his course there was educational part of Local Oovemmenl
little knowledge or experience, or^mdel^ j^ country, I suggest that if. as a 

■ perhaps at that particular lime intention., ,.gjyj. of reduction proposed, there/
rapidly to develop Local Government. ^ cutting down on .the Local 
That Is obvious from the fact that It was Coygrrimcnl side.'- and in the Local 
omitted from his course, but. Sir, Local Goy„nmenl experience which r lhese 
Government is a specialized subject, it ^fj-g^rs are obtaining in England, that 
Is not something which cam be p«ck^ up f^r from being an ecoqomy itmay prover-T
by a man as a part-time thing whilst he heavy charge upon the Colony
is doing the arduous duties of a Diitricl pollticaT and constitutional
Commissioner. In the past few monthi. •dg„!opmcnHn years to comc.X.wou!d , 
with the consent of my hon. friend ttie ^ hon. Members on this particular—
Member for African Affairs. 1 have been -QinHQ think extremely carefully before 

• round-the country explaining .to various particular, step.. . .
orouns of District Commissioners the ' i, ■, .1
Suth ouUiM of Ihc African Dislricl Mr. HaVEmex: Mr, Clmirrnan, I pul 
Councils Bill and the.responsibilities it an entirely opposite point of view to the -j

African District hon. Member for Local Govemmenl.

jibe Chief Native ComniiWnnrrJ qf the Commiltw were kind enough in
very grcai. They also have courso on ‘ go anff^kllo them and.mect (hem and 
hytienc and public health; they visit pet their impressions of them and let 
courts and have other miscellaneous them get their impressiohs of us. They 
lectures. - saw a lot of useful things in this country

.which, as an Administrative Officer IThere is the argument 1 know, and . . - -
tJ»re U something in this argument, that niyself did not have a chance of seeing 
ibe course should not be as long as it is. ' for twelve years of my service. That js 
The only thing about that is that a Ire- ‘’f course , valuable, but that does not 

.» inendous lot of hard work and investlga* that, before they come out they
lion and advice has been made and giveri should not have this great advantage of 

. regarding the length of this course. All an academic year which after allTs only 
• V kinds of people, practical people with a about ten months, at one of our great 

knowledge of what is really required of Univcnitles., I do not think. Sir, ihi '
‘ theiemen, have adviied and come to money in any way and

the corieJuilon that the course, which it oppose the Motion.
1'''^ "•'T! f; Mr. :Havelock: Mr. Cbalmun, lo-. Ihe n,ht lenjih of lime. If you eul commenl, on one or Iwo of Ihe remarks '
«o ?r°™. Tn’r. ‘''"""•I linl of all Ihe rut

Wo Itrms m lOlA-caie, ,l »a. a fc» Beslion lhal they nee(i a special courK

uscineiemen, where Kenya
Now, Sir. m these days of compulsory : V'

mihlsry service a Urge number of our ^Tbc nwtier the hon. Member for ihe 
''mishl from llial Coa.i broushi, op„ he.presumably eon- 

milllary seisiee. Quiie a number of Iheni Ihere is no exlrnvasancc In Ihis
him never ten lo a Univetsily anil I panieular Head or Hern, lhal it is 
"hald “•’“'“'''I' '“'"liai-llie sum which is

dpmion was backed by
Jfnmt . ‘" "'r'"’’"'"""- "'“‘I' by Ibe hon. Member for
an^rlmi Universiiici is African Affairs and of course it is Ucsir-
for ihelTn’'“^1,“''*"'"** “'b »y lhat, of enune It is
Ih I .Ser.„l^'l* -boul : besimble Ihese oincm shonW have a
like "n « ^ “ir older Univefailies. Il
and ™iTeel>i “"'t= r- be desIraMc-Uiey may b»v^' S la a 'bree years iravellioB ' '
tha *h^ £«• broaden their mindt gbinz to ail the

'■£3SHF-. m« In a’^ -Seriki v.hkh iV^ * f" “PP'oach wUch I make
'le.vicc ol.Ihlc^oni^cJiJ' yalfied ;Uui^parlicular item as well as In any 
ihrr have itaten to blfieve'f™ !b« Eslimales, and I
'.hkh we have every inieS' , ite y»'“' ‘hat li jalned by
llaulnj 10 be proiul.^Vc SS I'he^ m^II"' “ "»< “mmensurate, with
a«ree In Ihe aiBumcal ihal ihei^? ? can ^ lhat olher meant
vonrsc. can bj. I"? '““ixl and a ahoner course
miself have duiin, d,e Uu ",i''7‘'-, * Sahf'‘“"lal'al- Of courae, il la 
mtiniicvl . coiine /„r ih™ * >bal asain, bul we arc
Ihey come oiil here—aniS, r?,,*-'!'' Jw, S“"' ‘’“I'-
"r so al the Jejiies .Schte m vJteh ‘l.l*™>Mnt niatleis
iheni 10 let acclimalired m evl™ f '?“""“l «ml Iheieforc. Sir. .
"f llie wonl. In « hold „r 'b'tt is :

,enn knte,hem. Member, on tehsidS s^a^SSrT^e*^

S'

sis
must

[

over the world to

. Councils, particularly at a l time when ; ,hat U lhat these officers should have Ihe ' 
unfortunately there is not adequate background of Ihis country before they 
African-trained staff for Local Ooyem- jq have any tuition in Local Govern
ment work, but it would be idle to pre- ^ocal Government in BriUin is a
tend. Sir, that I have been able To dp very excellent and well tried mslitutJon
more than give them a very rough out* conditions of Britain and we
line’and sketch. Local Government u a ^ will be adapted in every possible 
ihing in which nneaervcsfoi^ny yearn ^ own coniilliona here, bul I
before one reaebm a standard "f ,^3, „,llcem shouU ,el Ihe -
ledge and ."“'i,? r'uiS; kn^edge of onr condition, liml mnl

rneeSi a^void Ihen ibey will be able ,0 be ln..nicfcd

any argument

j( \A
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i' (ffr. Hdvelock) . - due^specl, remind him ihat at that lime,
prvpefi)' in IltiUiin in Local Govern- and even to-day. the Municipal Board of 
ineni, and that will be covered by (he Mombaisa has not got ^he autonomy, the 
lum which ii lefi in ihU Vole. almost complete control, that African

M.L Us,ii«; Mr; Cluinmn, I di.likrr, DMn Councils ha.e ten givoi in ,he.
; having 10 Inltrvcnc in ihis pjtticuW

.my, bul I wnnUmminJ Ihc hnn, Mrm- P“W« Com-
bvi for Edualion, Heillh and tool railed ui»n ,lo;dnal with
aovtrnmenl lhal ailhmijh I did not my,: ''(f;?" Councdl and , they nre .

■' Kir have Iht advanuge or a con«e in : “I upon to bn Pneaidenls^nd il is , .
t^r Coveramenl in lirgland. 1 «-ai 'J''™"'? to note lhal in thn Gold Coasl 

. ■ Kleoed lo Ite ihn fiisl Town Clerk ol S?"’!' “I'™ new Ixical Government Bill, 
Mombaw-lapplame)—and to orgahijie ^“‘"clComrnissiopcrsarctobeappoInted 

' lhat Municipality within the framework Central Govern
or tlie Fectham Report (Applause.) '"cnt for the Ministry of Local Govem- 
. T . . . ‘Ticnl—that wheti they come to deal with

^“•"•’Tary: Mr. their posiiion as Prcsldent-~they will 
ChairiMn there arc only, two points I have a grave responsibility in keen

£:p£r;;i-.ra
#S“»:SS3SSSS

‘ : I just want loVsk one
” ^ * contractual qurttion of.'the hon. Member who has

obligatidns from »'hfch°Sre an^'no yh'^'"' NATivt ciiMMissnwE*• : :

»b Him If he will ,end rhe lii, ,.“I' " »« '‘»»chcd In the
■ ■•port ol a man like Dr, MeriW

lake, in ihe Sudan n.m;imm v v IZh ' »"d 1 regatd lhal ,
f»l«y lhal the hon. Member i. adv,^? m ^ »lready, nhi,, or'~r

Sal'frado- ™ “ poll" raiKsl by
iTm«h^S:”,' '"•‘I CP'trnmcni. ^Um"; I",

bon. “'<b« Vote, lhal il CdKlO. '
Govern^' ,pimciples ol focal ° not be siiraciem in covet the com-
k^'^nl and adapt, thern to |S nbeady Itek xhMT^

•Itetwatda by It slan” i"'-'' ?'*'•’ "" ooutae now,
knouled™ a hiite r.?, "" ‘vdo ^■'oberi il will be Bnished

mv '""te'ted (0 beat that ei oomea out ap

^ To.n Oetk ol S S. ?“’• '‘'S''" “to sla oi
1*" '“totod 'he loml “"“r. but In -.ddiUonAtehomy ibcto. I wouij. Si ^'"'^•'totoivefoutornvoomoon.

.^'Mlh all lout , ihink, on ihc Ksond DovoMBIre

' l*Tie Chief NalWe Commissioner] . _ _ ,
Course, which Corresponds exactly , with I in the left-hand margin and qn the nght ,
what my hon. friend, the Member for of the same column Ihr, suWlems are

to BriUin aftec they had had wmo go from 1 to 6 in heavy ty^. So the hon. 
eiperienco here. 1 believe there is no Member, a. I,understand tu wishea now, 
optSilion whatever lb the scednd to speak lo item M end item 1—10.
DcTOnshite Couise. ] believe everybody If they w.|l refer lo lhal in future. Sir, I ,
Ibinks Uiat .is a good idci. and we have think, there will be no lurther conliidon. 
four officers there. 1 rcaliae. Sir, that mr. Usiisa: 1 am ebligcd Mr. Chairr 
hon. Members on the olher side ol the man. As lo I—S may I inqulie—I see in ,
Council are not in the least interested in 1950 there was a sum of £385 allowed 
these arguments, but, we have four or for Temporary Clerks; in 1951 £395, and 
live people there. (Applause.) ^ iri. the present Draft Estimates £430.

•n!.. n.u^iion was nut and on a May I inquire for what that money fa-

..................... ........... ■

Welwood. Mathu, Nathoo, Ohanga, , , ,
Patel. Pritam, Dr: Rana. Messrs. Salim, Yes. Sir, I would be pleased to reply .
Salter. Shatry. Lady Shaw, 16, Noes: to iliat.The point fa. Sir. that Btthe end, .\ 
Messrs Carpenur. Major Cavendish- or towards the end of every year, the Uw \ 
BenUnck; Messrs, Chemallah. Cooke, registers for every iowlion have to be 
Davies. Hartwell. Hope-Jones, Hopkins, written up,-as, 1 think my hon. friend 
Hunter. Matthews. Sir Charles Mortimer, will WntselL A new tax censw
Messrs. Padley, Pike. Roddan, Mrs-v is taken, in these districts about Sep-

, iS^dan, ..Tkl: W O : „ , ^
The question^ that item 2-2-7 be

approved was put and earned. , in the Dutrict Commisiioner’a-olBa, but
• The CiUEF Native Commissioner: ai,o the duplicate books that are kept.
Mr. Chalniun, I am not quite sure, Sir, the location hcadquarUra/of each .
how far hon.'Members would like me to chieftain have to be wrilich up. F« llul 
go In the n«t group. I vrill start off with purpose it has become necessary to uke 
Provincial Administration. I beg 10 move, on a few tax clerks for those two w 
that Provincial Administration (2), uirec months at the end of the year. Well
Nyanza Province; items I to 6 be now, for the last-three or four yes^ - 
approved. . perhaps more. I could jml wy. biU for- .. ..

1 - dO. nuite ,n,c .emj^^^men ^v^
whereweare. . : : exactly what they arc. ^

Mr. Hopkins: Sir, n would be a grrat ,^j^ cooke: Mr. Chairman, the bon. 
help in the future if wc were given the the other side is able, lo ,
number of the page. after hlrnielf, but 1' would suggest

Tjie Chairman: Page 47-and 48,. the real rirason is intensified tax
Mr. Usher: Mr. (hialrman, if no- coIIecUon—£35 to collect £4.000. 

body else wunu to rneniion any other The CiiiEf Native Commissioner; 
item I want to start at itera.l—8 and fjo, Sir, the reasdn fa exactly What Ibavc- 
go on to 1-10. ; given. The reason fa if you-are going

The Finanoal Secretary: I think it to get your tax in early in the yehr, you

on' r..w sf•
right-hSnd side of the same column. On at the tax receipu from the provincei. .

page 47 against Nyanxa ProyinGe, item I
: :;1i

:,'iI
I

ii

M’

TliE Chief Native Commissidhcr: ’

con-

\"'5

Ii
I
I

I „
i

!
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.Mr. MArnii: Mr. Chatnnan, I ani 
afraid I must oppose this Motion, as I- 
did last year. I gave three reasons last 
year when I was opposing and I 
to repeat them. .

First of all the question of postal ser- 
wicei.' District headquarters require cer
tain information from time to time. The 
chiefs, and in the chiefs’ locations there 
arc very few, if any. where you have a

. office, and so the chief gets more
Tim question was raised Iasi year than one messenger. He deliver a mes- 

“8= District Commissioner, and 
1°^ ^ Mongers for then something else happens at the same 

Nyan^ l/ovinw. Now the increase in time. One messenger is on foot to the 
this I em has »<eincd to me somewhat Pistricl Commissioner’s headqUarlm in'

“ was fl.S20: in IVW s<,me cases it may be more thanTn mllS 
--^4.^; m IW0-f4.3(W and then there so the'chief has to send another runner

M * ®P«- codvac, rinderpest breaks bid and the
f wanf to know how

""8cra to the amount suggesied by my 
.. J;**^*'Sir. if wc turn to page 2i of the Member for Mombasa. "

l«.l InoMufta ui ■'toch Of biainns, und in UiBC
■ «to!, o)uUnolUlr/,7r'S;,?'‘ ■harMn. ?''S

E3H 'poll >.x I, Sh; li (ori v'' nZ "'™ for » number of
pnjpoul llul ii ibill r : I"M you Ke
ir.r, ii h r„,|„j ihji ihem'are & ilT”" "“"Power lo do Ihl,

'""Krr;^SSSSfiSigp

Major K^ysca: Sir. could the bon.: know, there have been dttBciilries : 
Member speak up, I cannot hear. in the Nyanza Province and'iaoiy attem^

The Chief Native CoMMissioNnR; . al this moment ib cut down what I coo*
I beg your pardon,-Sir, I will try and sider ts quite an essential staff for Chiefr 

to do their job, I cannot advise that that 
would be a responsible step. (Hear, h^r.)

I beg to appose. V ’ ,

llbc Chief Native CommissionerJ - 
you will find they have , got earlier and 
earlier each year and it is because , we 
have got those books tcatly instead of 

.hiaging about.
^(R. Cooac: If the hon. genileman 

don not want me to help, 1 will not help 
him again 1

Ml Ubiitat hfr. Chairman, the cx- 
jdanation seems to me entirely satisfac
tory. I merely wanted to know, what 1 
had forgotten. May T pau. to item 

■number l-IO?

mian a reduction; I take' it, of

make my voice heard. .
. There was a'note in the memorandum
of the Eiiimales last. year to say the . . ^ . ..
increase in these messengers was to pro- Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman. I am (n* . 
vide a means of increasing lax collection, formed that the collection of taxes in 
That is quite true, Sir, and it was, but Nyanzu in the present 'yrar has been 
us my hon. friend the Mem&r for , most unsatisfactory, and has been the 
Mombasa himself said-r-hc said: “It subject of complaints, particularly; by ■ 
appears that these messengers, of course, area' production committees there. ■ 
arc used for other purposes than collcc- The second point, with reference Ui 
tion of taxes”. Of course they are. I vvhat my hon. friend Mr. Mathu said, 
endeavoured to show that last year, and many of the chiefs arc. I am informed, 
we all know they arc, but they are also .actually on the telephone. Also the'area 
used for the collection of laxe3. 'The u, as a whole, very well served by-buses, 
collection of taxM this year In Nyanza S6 much for that. '

: U likely .10, bc^a[»m p,IW ".ore to I nIioCnppreciatn the fom »t, tbi 
Ihe Prov.nc.nl Adra.raitrnt.on o; N^nzn ,he hon. .Member tor .,
Ihonght .1 vvas going to be Thai nijra African. Affafn. and if he could l.lndlv: \" 
up ro^lhe eniraale lhatJhe : undertake lhaf Ihil mailer ahould be rev \
lor Fmance and myse« thought they ^ ^ die Comrainec which will be \

, might gel, for we,railed Uierr eUimate Salieri I lhalf be
too in the hope that they would get it; my Motion,
but they Will collect actually an increase - - ® ^
of some £9,000 over what they esUmat^ The,Chief .Naiive Commissioner: 
they would'get themselves. So I shall be^quiic happy. Sirf I am perfectly
messehgets have evidently spent pajljir '
their lime at least in the collection of Mr. Usher; With your permission,' ''- 
taxes and theyghave in fact effected a Sir, I wish to withdraw. ^

.: greater collection of taxes than has been ciiaiiu.ian: No Member objccu
do*ne before, v to the. withdrawal?; ,^.f:. r

' Now.Sir, as far as a reduction in their mr. Mathu: Mr. ChairmanVI do hot 
number goes, we aie anxious to get at object, but I would like to place on 
least one messenger lo 5,000 people, that record that' the Information my . hon. 
is- one messenger to 1,000 familicSj ,ay, he h,j Uial most or the : .
which, I think, was the point lalsed-Iast chiefs are on thc' leiephone U very in-
year by the hon. Member for Rift Valley.
One messenger—1 gave that aiairancc 
last year, that 5,000 pedple represent 
1,000 families. I do not think. Sir, any
one in this Council can imagine this is 
a very extravagant establishment.

Mr. Blundell: You did imply that 
there wduld be a messenger for |,000 Hon the Motion is withdrawn, 
families. I think ray.-question was
whether .5M10 people represent 1,000 approved was put and carried, 
families.

want

I

' was

1.1
y r
i;

!:

correct.' '
Mit. Usiiiat;; I raid,-Many of the 

chiefs,.., ; - S'\ : K
tMr. Mathu: Many of the chiefs are 

not on the telephone. ' ., ’ ^
Tiie-CiiAiRMAN; As there Is no objec- ;
The question that items .I to 6 be

Mr. Hopkins: I want to speak on'15 : 
The CutCF Native Commissioner: and 19 under 1‘

Your question was, did I mean; 5,000 ^ ^
taraiUn or 5,000 people. I replied 5,000 T^ie Ciiaiiuian: All right .
pet^le mean 1,000 families. We have Mr. Hopkins : Sir, in regard to item
then one messenger to 1,000 families. I (15), an increase from 71 lo ^ Con-
That. Sir, 1 feer cannot be called an servancy staff. Sir, 1 am a little puuled

• extravaganf esublishmcnt of Chiefs* os to the reason for this Increase, and' 
Messengers. As I think hon. Members should like to pose a question. With the,.

■;

)

j A
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The qudtion that the questioi^ be now 
Sir. as I explained, they arc con- put was put arid carried. • / 

fideniia! stenographer*, and they work 
in, the District Commidioner’s office.

514
IM/ HopkiosJ The dfiEF Native Commissioker;
profT^vc Increase in permanent hous- Mr. Chairman, I have-not noticed any ‘
ifll and iniialled-taniution. it would of the lady sialFs creeping into the offices, 
awm reasonable to suppose that Con- As far as I know they come on their, 
lemncy staff, would decrease. I would feet. They arc confidential stenographers 

' like to know, does this increase mean working for the District Commissioners, 
that the sundard of cleanliness amongst Their job, I am quite sure. Is quite a 
Cosemmeni servants has risen, so that vital one, and they should certainly be 

. they are now demanding more Con- allowed to remain. ^
servahey staff to maintain the higher 
lUndard'desired, or docs it mean. Sir.

. that cleanlineu in ; Government : 
has deteriorated, and that more staff is 

' :' needed to maintain a reasonable standard 
of cleanliness'/ It seems to me that

? fThe Chief Native Commissioner!

The question was - pul and 'on a 
wiU. ' '

and .Manpower Commillees and Ihings, LtCol, Ghenie, . Me»ri .Havelock,' 
of Ihat sort. (Laughter.) . . ' Hopki„,_ Jeremiah, Major .. Keyset, '

Mr. Hopku^: Sir, .my^ worst sus- Messrs. Maconochie-Welwood, Mathu, ; 
piciohs are confirm  ̂j. (Laughter.)I! Mn. Hopkins: Sir, the Administration 

has always had the pick of the Asian 
staff. 1 think that any of us who have 
had to deal with District Clcrks.and 
Cashiers will agree with, rnc that the ;

argameols eoaU be pul .ap- fcse'Jiopfe re«mTOly"S‘l am qS
part bolh Ihrortes, and I should hie ||„j, „|,|J ;
an answer. all the. work which is ncc^ry in'the;

tin; Chiu Nativi: Commismiwik; .way of correspondence and secretarial 
work in the offices of the District Com- - 

■ misifoncrs; .Sir, r have heard two argu-
ployed at . Kakamega and at Lumbwa f^ents In support of these lady secretaries. ,

.In iht townships. ! do not know whether: they arc desirable Iri the
my hon. friend from ,ihc Abcrdarcs has , confidential work, Now,^ir.
icccnUy becn to l.umbwa tq\4nfhip. but ''liich Work is so confidential that
t urn sure he would agree wiih me if he cannot be carried out by the Diririct
lias been ih«c that it does w-ant a clean Clerk arc extremely rare, and I believe ‘ 
lip. li«ra sweepers will he at l.iimbwa :.f^*'‘r>heri a matter is so secret that it ' 
and esiro Conservancy staff and sweepers ‘mdcsirable that it should be given 
at Kakamep. It will be ilieir task to over to a clerk to type, that then the' 
clean up the streets, not‘the Govern- P^clice should be reverted to under whkh 

housck. I do mil know of Govern- 'f'® District Commissioners or Provincial 
mem houses which neeil tlm-I think Cpmjnissloners wrote their rci*rt or 

Is one at Lumbwa-bm it will be ’he letter: out in long-hand jn a diipU- 
their job to clean up the townships and cats arbon book which was kept in the 
Uropi, ond 10 on, and it .ii eucniial tliat "nie other argument 1 haw.h^rd 
w to* to k«p a reasonable standard of •*’hat these secretaries are sUnographers, 
ctenlmeu in those pUcti. The services an/i'tlhcrcfore enable* the District Corn.- ' v 

'■ '^:r P*^>r* Md there is a revenue misiioncr to get rid of hii cor^
of Had liem 0-3-20 which I* pised tcapondence quicker. Well. Sir. I 

^ ajconlinsly. 1 - - thjnk •..thi5---h--Tnerriy—
Mr. CooKt: I Jo norwish .Sir to impo^nce of office work.' .

iliffe discussion, but would l\ no ’ ^ ^ Wieve the District Commissioners. ;
. heller , if Members confined their aitfn - *** other*, should be looked upon

: tlonvio bigger itemrand U and field offers,;
ikleratlon of ihcie snuller iicmi to the emphasis should not be laid on the: 
KOkrtney CommirteS 'hv .mportanc of ,he dcrtol »nrk. Sir, V ^
« _ - , fiiiite,; understand that these lady;-

'‘t* * «uner entirely ‘«rctane$ may be most desirable- 
for the Committee, (Hear, hear,! (Iaughlcr)-but I do feel that wc should'

XU u,. , •'t®‘ wove that the District Commis-
ri«u Temporary ‘hould continue to keep them. :
Clerks lEuiopem,). lUfore , nuke any »-a»8hlef.) • '

I : , Sir, I btg 10 move ih. delclion of Iho . '
rr^USu? Iis SSf.!, ! "'(> item. Temporwy Cfcrl, .

Nathoo, \ Ohanga, :Patel. , Pritam.
Dr. Rana, Messrs. Saliih, Sailer, Shatry, 
Lady Shaw, Mn, Shaw, Mr. Usher, 20. 
Noes: .Messrs. Carpenter, Major : 
Cavendish-Bentinck, Messrs. Cooke, 
Davies. Hartwell, Hope-Jones, HunUr, : 
Matthews, Sir CharlesMortimer, ■

The Chief Native Comxhssiwsir.:
The hon. Member for Aberdare has sug-' 
gesled that in (he year 1951 or 1952, as . 
it soon will be, we should take those old 
carbon books and write out things in
long hand and.put them in the safe and ,, „ _
send them out on a flimsy. Well,, now. Roddan. Taylor.

^ ' Thomlcy. Trim.-Vascy,-Whyalt;, 17,
Ab5cnt:,Mr. Mttdan, 1. Total;..38,) ■ :

.... The question lhal item 1 as reduced by
Dislnct Commissioners should get out ,£|,960 and Items 2, 3, 4. 5 and 6 be 
of their office. I - suggcst that m the approved was put and carried. ' 
fint place there arc things which, the - 
District. Commissioner nowadays has got .. _ . .
to do which, in the days of my friend Mr. Chairman, I bcg to move that Head 
the hon. Membcr for Aberdare, they did -TT’ Administration, Provinciai . Ad- 
not bavc lo da They have far more to
dp in the way of coramUtccs and '\‘o pages 49,and 50 be approved,

.minutes and estimates and things thanMathu; J have a polrt5 on item 
they ever used to have to do, and thaiC 1. Sir. Item 1, Sir, seems id. be a token 

, has got to keep them in their offices to^~:Votc, in that last year, or rather this 
some cxtenLi I said jt yesterday, and I year, it has been In the Estimates in the
will uy it again now, Sir. We all want hope of appointing an Assistant African

i: them to get out of their offices. There- Adminislratlva Officer for’’ the' Rift 
fore, we wrant them to do those Volley Province, and I would like to
inescapable jobs they have to do in the know from the hoa, Mover whether.....-
offlees-as quickly a* possible, therefore there has been an' adverUsement 

: we try to give .them effident up-toyate indicating such a vacancy'in the Rift '
; stenographer* to do iL That, Sir, is the , Vdley Province, with a view to appoint- 

—-reason: they a« called Temporary Clerks, ing a -suitable - person.-Represenutioni—' — / 
(European). Their job Is not temporary,, have been made to us by the Africans In > 
but they are on temporary terms. TImI this area, and we feel very strongly it li - rj ' 
is, they are nor paislonablc, and it may high lime now we ahould have an 
be that the nomenclature is wrong, they African Assistant Administrative Officer, - 
should be called aerical SUIT and I think It Is not impossible to get a 
(European), with no utcrisk. I am not suiUble man next year. 1 would like to 
arguing about that. Sir. Bui that is their know. Sir, whether that is the deffnile 
function, andl ajpin say it is a right intention of the hon. Mover To see lhat 

In 1952This post is definitely filled.-

f'

Sir, we are nearly.in the year 1952, and 
we have got to use the methods of 1952. 

•The hon. Member is also anxious that♦Jpciuman,' this is a very delicate 
ject.The extra Haff. Sir. will be ent-

Mr.
iiib

'\■'.The Chief Native Commissio.ne*i
i.

.4H

»men I

and economical one.
■-Mr. Cooke: As the cars of These. The Chief Native Commissioner: 
particular ladies must be burning by Mr. Chairman, In reply to my hon. 
this Umc, 1 suggest the matter be pul to friend, Mr. Mathu. it is true that we 
the vote. have not filled that post this year, and :

The Qlurman: The matter has been, hopc ’o be able to fill it next year.
1 think, suffidcnlly dealt with, so I give • hope lhat there will be andidaies who 
y^DU leave to move. You have to have "‘ii ** “P tP ’be standard to come 
l«ve to move ui\d€r 43 (8). . . forward.

Mr.'Cooke: 1 move, Sir, that the Mr. Hopkins: Sir, item 1 (2), 
question be now put. Temporary aerks. European, £1,290. I

11^*5- Native Commissioner : 
Mr. Chairman, this appears |o be an
other delicate subject:

V

...i;
Ik-
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TheTIiuj*^: Any oibpr amqjd-
ihis item for the ; ment? 

Hme reaioni ai given previously.
The-CiUEF Native Commissioner: ance also at the fOU rates-^ihouah

I shall be very willing. Sir, to.glve that their U tubsidiied, I think they an 
■■ in a very happy pewition. :

Mr. Cheaullan; Sub item 17, Sir, Ch®^*ailan: Might I iruiiiire, Sir,
Frontier Allowances. I~was saying, that *i’® hon. Member as to what types /
last year I requested the hon. Chief of foodstuffs are supplied to these : 
Native CdmnUssioner to consider paying Africans as rations?;- 
these aUowances to the. highest paid ; 'niE pHiEP Native-.Commissioner: 
Afncan staff-stauoned m the Northern , I am afraid, without notice of that ques* 
Frontier District or the Rift Valley tion, I onnot go through the gamut of 
Province in cash, and not in kind, and alLthe different kinds of, foodstuffs that 
he undertook to do so. I would like lo are supplied. 1 know maize rn^, dates 
inquire what he, has donc aboul iL T ' and »lt arc supplied, but I cannot give 
understand in those areas the Europeans you at this short notice an accurate 
and Asian staff are paid Sh; :5/75 and deuription of the complete diet that is 
Sh. 4 per day rcsFmliveJy, and 1 should fed to these people. (Hear^ hear.) . 
like to know what is being donefor these 
Africans.

Mic Havelock : 1 should like to raise
^ : Uit Mmm. fo, Ao„cm.™u; AKD = 12. y , , , ,

Natural Rc-votiaccs: Mr. Chairman. I The Chairman: We will start with 11 
did not speak last time when a similar mr. Havelock; Sub-item 12, Conser- 
iifln .was raised, but I suppose hon. vancySiaff.Thehon.'Chief NaljveCom- 

,, Members opposite do realize what they missioner told us when we were dis-:
are wting the abolition of. It will mean cussing (his same.ty|« of item under a 

, thil in the Provincial. Commissioners:: Proviace,nhat they were reim.
. • ofhets—as fir as I can see—there will be bursable—that

assurance.

r-s... . ,1 III - pajmenu were beins
DO European cleik, let! .I all, anil 1 do made for the sersdees renilerecl by this

■ tubmil thal there are ceruin type* of stall. I have tried to raalto u quiet calcu-
eomipoodcnce. and a eertain type of ia,io„. As far as I can . see the cost of
aiiUuocc required ,by an offleet In ,hc Conservancy Staff In the whole of 
ehttp of a rriwmee. which docs neces-. ,hij Head is £9345, and rcimburaemenl 
.lUle the aw of a conWcnlial seerelaty (,£3.500. May f ask if theie is any reason 
-pul it llial way. Hon. Members why it should not be fully reimburaable? 
opposite know some of ihMC provincial ,

• oBiaffi—Naluru for instance. It
that every single European assistant in ,. u t • l-. -
that ptnee, anJ in the Provincul Com- » ^“ks m a bit. TTie items that we were 

• mlnioner’sotncc upsufrs would erase to J'*^*** before.that. I said were reim-
: : esist. I do luggeii that this is pmsibly ^ ™ Conservancy Staff

not a very doirsblc development if to Kakamega and Lumbwa
jonly from the security atpcci at the where tovmahip fees arc im-

■ pmeni stage of this country. (Hear Some of these Conservancy Staff
hear.) ' ‘ are employed’in townships and trading ■ ^

wntres. In townships, township fees are ; ’ 
imposed, but others are trading centres ,

l»«<i—<hereyoo,«tyournein)bOrao-
Mn. lloreiNSt-SIr, I tun very Mtrv ^ In I* rarried on 1 "

li ray I would like 7o flowtuhlp-fee,--'-, ■ .
__ . *lll«lr«w niy Motion, provided II will be . ''''“"'I”'?’- : '1

accepted that this item will go u> the Havelock; I was not puzzled at
Economy Committee. «pIanaHon of the hon. Member, I . 1

"* Health ranno*! be”* ImposS. evro” iir*Trat[S ^
ivrrv ' ^ ^ preside me lJSri.;"c5mnuV

Jl!^..L *? bon. gentleman : »ioner, or someone else, could odlccl- -•
1 cannot see why we thould ^'- 

deciMon with regard to Nyanza. diw the trading centres wy more than
: : Tmb Ciuiiuian; Does any hon Mem. ‘“wnships, and I suggest this

her obket in the Motion Wna with ‘bould be reimbumNe and that
drawn? It is withdrawn. \ bees should be. paid to cover the

jki_ I ^“1* ^‘bink that this matter could come
iSl ,k’ ■ on the Ibc deliberalion-ibe exammation, '

coftdiiwo that the uodetuking was given/ Committee wc have disctined
before, although it is not qoUe the lame '

'TUB Otiw Mative Commissiomt.. i ?! '*'bich w« have referred
^^^rfeotiy b.pny r^TSe,! ST;

Ibcm.

Mr. Ohanoa: Mr. Chairman, ariung 
from that, would the hon.'Member

The Ciuet Native Commissioneu; please inform nte If it is the wish of the ,
: Mr. Chairman, on the subj«t of prtrnlier people to receive It in kind? . ’
Allowances, which appear both iri This Tiie’Chief Native Commissioner: \ ' 
Vote and again, I ihmk. unjr the^ It may or may not be Ihe wish of the V 
Northern Province, the jmmi w. Sir, that • people that.they: receive it in-kind: TP V- 
African^stair gel these allowances in the U ii thb wish, 1 have tried to expUiii it 
form of kind, and not in the form of; is a very misguided wish, and it U a wish, _

If fuirillcd, that' would ttriaihly not re
dound to.their satisfaction. They would 
very soon find they lud chosen the wrong 
side.

The CyiEr Native Commissioner: 
Thai, Sir. is what 1 call a “quick one”..means

cash, I did go: into this matt^,. and T 
promised my hon. friend, : Mr.
Chemallan, I would go into it. TTicy ^ 
these oilowances in the fonp of fo^-

tremendous cost of the transport of ihat bl^vhaf 1? hSf 
/-ico ra.„con^,

Allowanra in ciuh 10 rtart.wilb, they Till! Ciller N«iuE Cohmubionu,;: i 
would m* ** •b'e to buy.lhe food.al—Vtt.,Sir,;«tlainly. 1 bnv. gone-lnld IbU- 
anythinj laa ibn-iwiccTvhlcb' Cbveni-'' "’“•<4' very carefully end I am iilMed t “ 
ment bu 10 pay for tbat food. Tho coil Jlmt the pteicnl method It the be« way 
of the food in the local ihOpi it in- “f tfoinj It in Ihe InlereiU of tho» who , 
fmltely Msher lhan the allowinco they . receive it.—' — ^ , -
would gel. They, In fact, get food plu, file queilion Hut Head*2—2 (3), Itemi . . : 
railage ::and:.,lraniport ; to .places .like I to 11.'be approved was put and cerried.'
Wajir. and ao on. ntey would come off Comm/Hre'ra//uuVr.ril m II W o«d^^^: " 
very much the urarae if they were jusl nji
given a cash allowance, and were not 
able—to start with—they would probably 
not be eveiT able To get The food, and 

They niusl have decent food and proper

MR4 Hopkish: .Sir---- ;;

Tiic Chairman (Sir Charles. Morti- 
ralions, uid a balanced diet In these >ner): The debale on items will nbe 

'pbees. Moreover, the families of these resumed. : 
dincers are allowed to buy maize meal.......................... - The. Chief’Naiive CoMsussiONUiJ
certainly and. I think, other rations-1 Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move that Head 
know they are allowed to boy maize 2-2, Adminisiraiion. ■ Provindal ^ Ad- 
meal at raiUiead prices in these much, ministration, for Central Province. Items 
more distant places, so they score. • ■ ■
think, on both tides. I to 12 inclusive on pages 50 and 51 be - 

approve.
Tlsere is one other poinL and that U Maior Kryser: Mr. ChainBen. Item 

that they are paid Cost of Living Allow*. 1—1, Four Temporary Clerks.’ Sir, 1 ^

t.--

■:J
y
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s AdmJnuiraiUin idoUrr^T Mni NOVEMBER, IMI Aa* ,3ftl Commiuee of Supply . Admutliirallon 3«2 •.i riiL^iiJLh Native CuMMisst(»j£B:
. «QC^ lie ta cipliia Uui vbeo ibe boo. I am not lo'ing to dig my toa in. 1 

Uesitet tctf AbertUic. iacuried ibe di»*, merely say these peoplc»are absolutely 
fioiixr d tiic Cbiimua just before essentia! to do the twentieth century job 
hxil, n «» raSy oy fault because I properly. We arc not living in ife early 

'«zs edinc bo to withdraw for certain part of this century. We are Uving in 
jiurpawt toe «ru really entirely my own / the second half, and we have got to have 

. . tuilL Sir, in this case 1 should lilc to proper cohfldentiai stenographers in 
iarVe sJua ,Ae asa Four Temporary district offices. I notice hon. Members 
C^rtv Europexa. il.TOO. be reduced to \ opposite do not uant any district ofHcin 
££.Vi Tbfci tt by faSf. We do feel. Sir, in Nyanza to , have a confidential

The, Chiet Native Commissioner:-j;-. r - 380 we were given,an assurance
Mr. Chairman. I beg to move that Head that if ,the regular Police went into re- ' 
2—2, sub-bead 5, Coast Province, items • serves . there would' be a consequential •
I to 11.00 pages 52 and S3, be approved, reduction in the numbers of Tribal' 

Police.' ■The question was put and carried.
•The Qiief, Native CoMsnssiWERi Shaw: Is it, not also true, Mr.

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move that sUb-' Chairman, that the Tribal Police in the ’ 
head 6, Northern Province, Items I to 9 P^si used to be used very considerably 
be approvttl—on pages 53 and 54. messengers; how We have Ibis

The quntion was put and carried. ;
. T _ y. why cannot the Tnbal.Po ice in■ The Chief Native Commissioner: quence be reduced?

1 beg to move that suWiead 7, Masai 
District, items i to 4, be approved.

Eoropean Clerks stenographer and in my opinion that is ’ 
OB Ur sas gmxt i scale and there: an absolutely vital post. Anybody who 

^di.iW4 be wenc naJoctiM in ihnn, and has workedin lhatsonofjobwillappre- 
tiu^ if a were reduced b> half it aate that it is a vital post, equally so 

wcsyia rjwei die ease. I know U»t over in the Central Province, a most diffiwlt' 
hb: Nvsxaa P«««ce we have reduced Provincc.withqucslionscoming upcfaily ' 
a ka K4 «« have not reduced any which arc on matters which the Pro- 
« ta VaCej iad I am quiu lurc. Sir. vinclal Commissioners and District Com- 
Tfa^tjc Treaiscy cendd effect a-change miisioners have got to deal with on 
tatida fit the fiaaact from Rife Valley a confidential level; They have got to 
seVvatiBiaordeT to meet our wishes of have a really responsible staff to deal 

_ * b half 1 wish to move that with those kinds-of Questions and.
; rsan 1-1 hr roiaad by £150. :: woti)iJ*_Jugge$i to try and red^ these

Tmi Acttv:^ Cnar StouriAav: Mr. Central Province' is false
■CWnaai. I laaki «»iie the atuntion of '‘^"onvy.

" Cooke. I. Totel:

OttU ToapotM, Eiiio|»,n

conse.

Mr. Hopkins: Sir, if 1 might make

. 56. Items 1 to 3. be approved. . . vened linw then to make it imiKKalble -,
Mr. Hopkirs: Sir, in a previous debate, to carry out this undertaking of redue-• 

I pointed out that .we had been’given mg thcTribal Police. ■; 
to understand that as the regular Police, 
took over in the districts, the TribaT'
Police would be decreased. Now. I am 
not one of those who believes that you 
can run a district without the, aid of 
these Tribal Police, and 1 do not propose ^

. to move any reduction but I would likely 
to know whaV factors have inlcrvcncdrt^ 
alter (hat policy, or the expectation ImI-~ 
r-lhear, hcar)--lt would be possible to 
reduce the Tribal'Police as the regular 
Polieg in districts am increased.
^fllE ClHEF NaIHVE CCM^lSStOHER:

\
The Chief Native CosisnssioNER: \ :

I had tried to explain that the Police 
were not policing the whole; of. the 
African areas. If you wanted to do that 
you would have to increase the Police 
very considerably, much more than you 
have already done if you ire going to 
gel that policing done ia the narrower 
sense of (he term, under perhaps .ther-'’ ''~- 
morc proper sense of (he word, right 
through the native areas. That, Sir,'is 
the explanation. At (he thoment, ts I 
say, they are only policing comparatively 

Mr. Chairman, I think that the hon. small areasof the districts, and )i>u have
Member for Abcrdarc Is welTaware of still got a: tremendous'lot of work 'for-^^ '^

-.. -T' the otmdiiloris that'exist Ihlh'e'African these Tribal Policemen to do. /
districts. They are large and the Police, * ;

: When ihey come in. hnd ai they come : , Ml: “S My the, Mem.
Inlo Ihese iliMrtca ore at praenl only •'!«'' fof Ukamba, laid we have px all, '
operating ‘in comparativety imall areas why, -we need all,
ot Ihoie dhlrlcti. They are not covering lh<n« Tribal I>oHce. 1 believe that the r 

-Ihe whole diirrict by a long chalk, if undtt the .^nlilraUon. under
I may uie ihal expreslion, and. indeed. ll>=« aond lioni Ural we are living in 
the need for Tribal Police in modem con- "ow^ay*. i» aboul ai.Uun u « possibly 
dilions. 1 think is just as lucessary as it ^ The amount of work and much ; - 
was. If yoirgei a tremendous inacase «*»»» development that is going on in 
in the Police so they can undertake all. African areas must demand a

' or as many jobs as the Police with their larger staff to do It. I know (hat it is 
tribal seNup and so on are able to in unpalatable to Members, who 
the .districts, you will be able, to effect ^ cut expenditure, but if we arc
some reduction, blit I am firrnl^ of the “^^”8 ^yelop^thesc areti we must
opiiuon that you wiir slUl r^uire’, ‘he suff to develop. ; ;
tainly a body of Tribal Police who are;. 
as we all know who have served with * 
them, a very fine body of men.

I

I

i

-Tile Ciuiuun; Before you proceed,

'M Ihey ere pensioiuible. ,
_ Tue Cilitr Native i
They ere peniionible. Sir.

TT'C queuiun Ihsi Head 2—J H), iitms^ the nuacr Hgte.

are -

Mai Cooke: The point is, you have 
now withdrawn the agreement which- 

, you gave two or three years ago. Thav
. Mg. CboKEf Mr. Chairman. I was is fair enough if that Is a withdrawal or 
under the Imprcsrign (hat two or three lhat agreement.

CouMtssioeELR:

"“V »bl.e
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3M ;»iSMppiT — AamMUMthH: ;■ HJ Ct p/ Supplf ^ :

Tat Cusp NiilvE Commij»siosck: hottes of ihe Sudanwe were demoIiUied 
Sr 1 mia muialy coJeavour to reduce became the raiiway ; line, was cutting 
Tf^ Mice M the polking of the dis- through and a number of CunUtes were
cim becomet » efficient that the police unhoused. An aoesanenl. for the pay.
faiK^ proper, or the Tribal Police mem of the ■

- <a the narrow tenw of the term, are I believe the money voted for this pur- :
; carried out by the Kenya Police, pose. Also, certain houses were put up

.. .. : r • ,1.. so that the unhoused families could eo
Mt. Muw. I h!rfnr live there. My information is tfS

not received S ■Mraaa Aff^ tat ilw point » h , j. compensation, and secondly

situation In Mombasa, i'will, of counei 
briog what pre^re 1 caxi' to bear to sae / 
that / this Crown Land h propariy 
desDsed. and I 'am sure that my bee. 
friend Dr. Rana will bring his weight to 
bear>dso.:(ljiujghter.) :

The question that hem (11). African 
Housing (Mombasa) and Cleansing of 

/Crown Land, Items 1—d be approved 
was put and carried. ‘

The Chief.. Native Commissioner:
Mr. Chairman,. I beg to move that sub
head (12),. Community Development 
Organization Headquarters, itetus 1 to 6 

.on pages 57 and*58 be'approved. '
Lady Shaw; Mrv ChaUman, wWtein 

3. Administrative^ Offioer/Aocpimhnw.
. Now, Sir. 1 know this gentleman bas ■ 
been in die. Estimates of the {vevknn 
year, but it will be no surprite to boo.' 
Metnbers on the other, side of the Cbm- / 
mtiiee-when I say I regard;wllb great, 
suspicion this build-up of budquarlers ^ 
for Community Development. I- would. \' 
like to move. Sir. that this Administrative: 
Oflker/Accountant, £1,050 is deleted,
>Vhen one looks through tlw Community . 
Development, includiha 
School—r am not criliMl 
School—one: realizes, there .are! many 
education Instructors, accountants, every'; :'”* 
type of representative instructor, as far as ^
I can make out, and I cannot see, oof . 
can anyone bh This sidb of ibe Conunit- 
lee see,.why it should have an Admlnls-’: 
traiive Officer/AccounUnt included in 
the Headquarters tfaff of the Community" V ^ 
Developm^.'.';;;._ ,

Tiib Achno Ciiitp SEoaBTiUtY: Mr. 
Otairman, the Govemmoti would-be* 
prepared on thjf item, il^ the luw. Mem- ' 
ber would be agreeable, to follow the ‘ 
arrangement announced by my bos. 
friend the,Member for Flaaocc. under 
which the necessity for this post would 
be considered by a sutHtommittee of the 
SUnding Finance Committee in . accord
ance with his undertaking.

Lady Shaw;' I am prepar^ to accept 
that, Sir. I should like to withdraw the 
motion on ihe assuranw that I have just 
received from toe opposite aide of the 
Committee.' •r-r/'-’V":/ 

The CitAitMAN:; With the consent of 
the Committee the Motion is withdrawn.

Ml Matuu: I have a batwb>'
Mr. Chairman, I was pofawarc pf the item 4, Sir. With that, U I'my be per* .

hfiL Blundcu.; Mr. Chairman. 1 
moved my Motion for: the purpose of 
ddiate only. I am quite hai^y to with
draw it if the hos. Mentoer ipvc me 
an assunmee that he will press on with 
this matter vigorously. It is quite three 

. years since it' was initiated and I bdieve 
there is some indectsibn in the policy of 
GoverrunenI with regard to the policy 
there.'.•'

TThe Chief Native: CoM>i 
Ccruinly, Sir, I will give that assurance.

Ml Buinoeu. : Then 1 will withdraw 
the Motion,

The qu^on that Head 2—2 (io). 
Contra) of Kibera and Neighbouring 
Villages, items 1--3 be approved was pul 
and carried. , ; ‘

w»» made, and

•ter:

Fblisc, itFd-4it (be Police tislioned in
:.. Hum datoasr That is the whole point The Ciihx Native CoMuissioraa: 

das skle of the Commiiiee It making ’ Mr. Chairman, i will endeavour to 
answer Ihote questions. Jn the first place.
Sir. the position as outlined by my,boxi.:-.4 
friend Mr. Maihu is correct, that is. that 
a certain number were unhoused, if that 

^ ... . it «hc correct term, when the Railway
, ^ H«'l 2-*2 (8). iicmSj-Wgnmcnt -went through Kibera. The
3—Lu-iasl Policy be approved was put owners of the houses >(«rc offered .. 

esmefl. . - v pensation which they. refused to take.'
T«j SAtit-c CoMMJSsiosEa: and houses were put up whidt they re-

Mt, OaLtroft. I beg to mmt that head luted to go iiito. That is the situation, ’
2-C -(H Aiiia and Afrtnn Housing '1 i* a very unsatisfactory situation, 
rv'tuToiCj and Oaniing of Crown Land. T>ul that is . what it is. - 
tiemi 1-5be arprbvfd. As far as the hon. .Mensber for Rift'

Uiw quecuia mas put and cajiied. Valley asked what is the position about 
3m Cbju Namt CoMsossiosta• position about

Mi. Owumaa. I tegto mos^ that sJL ' *0,^'**
bosiJ OOi OBZrol of Kibera anri boichole* ftl Kibera and

taaiqmwed. V ” all righL-The aett^ aituation - ,

*^4 'If*’'' <1™ '

iWt Cunj Nsme O^Missiavra:
. c*a oa>f say at the monent I do not

ttuRl »t bisT reuhed that ‘position. 
Tbia « *a I can Sifv ^ -

The Chairman: I take this opportu
nity of drawing : attention*' to' what 
appMrsjo be a misprint at the fop of 
page 57, in the heading where Asian and 
Africari housing appears in sub-item (9).

The Financial Scoictary: Yes, Sir, 
it should be sub-item (10), Control of 

: . Kibera, etc., and that change will 
: made in the approved Eslimaiei.

The Chief Native Comuiesimer; 
Mr. Chairman, i beg to move that sub
head (II). African Housing (Mombasa) 
apd (jleansing of Crown Land, items 
I—3 be approved.

com-

•the Jeanes 
ng 'the Jeanes

4 Dl Rana: Mr. Chairmaii, it was not 
rhy Intention to move any cut. Motion or

------^&nything.''butT'would like to inform the
- hon. Member at faras my knowledge o 

a Member of the Mumetpat Board is 
concerned, that with the Government 

: Grant given hens, they do not do any
thing on’the Crown Lands at all. All 
our Health Offiem are of the opinion 
that the Crosvn Lands are the worst in 
this conpeaion aitd even the Municipal 
BbardV^appeals are not being beard. 
Bdidei, Sir, whenever they want they 
can get the prisoiters from’Fort Jesus. I 
cannot understand this and frankly 1 

. would like to know-^the hon. Member 
who has been in Mombasa probably 
knows elso himseir, I thtok—but I would 
like to know if Ibis staff is being em
ployed, what th<^ are doing and'wbetfaer 
they are justified or not. ’
' TkiE. C3i3£F Native Commissioner;

_____^ the

“•'Wulo ihe moniMil j^jn, inuriU U*
K1 o( gclUn, rhomia, Khren.

S'.iMM. »ho sol"? Ihna-not only , homin* Khane 
' ‘*^'1 >iVc by Cowrament, but a homins

a ^tbOT; »h,l '“b'mb limil.r m tht one lhat i, in
“ •*'« '’1*'“,“™ •> Tbika. -W. are an«io«i to

*' •“ build .^ ■ ■»«»«« oj Ox llKli uan houjc Uicre In the ume lort
V'„»«!''b»t they are buUdin, thren al.

^ Ma Minn': I hn, , y—v ™ba «nd under limiUr coaditkaa. And
Jmn la a4BalMe, Member Sora'ik^' ?*‘b®" •> »« an |rl lbo« two or three 

'?'!«» '•ktu, then w« can on with
tbree^TSSTS,:" qTrltaa"''"' ' *“« *"

-i
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Oiiig 10 do with.baby welfare—I canaot 
give you- the details of tt» thing in 
regard to that—wbe(her it is splwntnj 
weaving, sewing or hygiene. All . these’ 
activities require a certain amount of 
equipment in order to teach iHm Tools 

!are alio provided in some for
local handicraft work. I think. Sir. that 
is ail T have to say.. ^

dudbry‘remarks- to the^ whole of the :. 
hdut, Administratioo. 1 ‘raferrcd to the.: 
work of C^reuoity DeycIopBoent / 
Orguiizatian. and Jeanes School, and ~ 
said that more emphasis waa being 
upon the training of African women; I 
have also. exidaincd this rooming that 
these votes arc largely taken up with this 
training . of' African: women in • the 
reserves, as far ^ as this ilem 1--8 b 
concerned. I believe. Sir. that the advance 
of the African in thif country bu been 
retarded very much because we, .u a 
Government, .and all of XU I think— 
members of this . commiully in . this 
countryr-have failed to appreciate, that 
if the woman in the home is not as well

7Mf.;MathuI
odutd, I would like to refer to two other 
iitins under the same Head, which are 
prsvidcd here. You have under sub-item 
I, Rural Industries—Ttmporary Super* 
visorjr Staff, flJOO. and under item 6.

Espenses. Rural Indus- 
. tries, in addition to.sub-item 4

wbkfa I am rtfcning to, £69a It seems 
. to me thaiVaroamts to quite a colossal 

sum of money, and as I read from this 
trport. Sir, they say the Rural Industries 
Oef^ is responsible for the fostering of 

' kidiitsoxa: and other crafii. among 
Afrkans. t aender wheiher all that £690,

- UjCWO and ilJOO b really jmtifiabJe 
etpeftJiture. particularly when I cannot 

■trace say. rwraue aceruing from the 
wthbies of these prople. !f I do not get 
a Btdkacst eaplanition 1 intend to move 

^..y-the deielian of sub-item 4.

o£Afric^o>Trthc SrJ"wh?h^ infomut.on on the welfare side. I will 
from Uawj lo. Machakos. or\uii-aU Sh c-jk :matter of a few
over the couairy-and that a quite u .v-
Afeialy the ruralindusirics nrowr^nd articles made in ^ .

. .1 thkk possibly there i» wme mii Ihings made in Machakos,
■ ^■icaeoditure under these other Hen s' various-things made Ip the Nyania 

- ote I*-! and item 6. in calling hese' 'he object
rwal adxmrks at all, because .i,. «»« of sup|dy of

tader ibe other Itenu that ^"1 of a better word, there
ia. *8ral lad«hks-Tm»r,ly w ^ large'demand for

Staff and Mbcellan^EKpenw the United Sutcs.-We were
_-**“lJ»Ai«rie»~ihe fim of those is to i*kc him round tO“Machakoir-“_-

psy dtr amkes of Euronean ami Porehases were made oh a sample
«Ser tkiies who ate endcavSninf (n fi^i*** ^ •*'’* wholesaler—

inunwiw-.lo African womeV name it would be’well
the country in womenVTn prepared, if he finds that the ^

•HWc.hclu. bo^hl ona_________
. TOk »hfcti hM onl.“iu„ ^ in Ilx! UnUal Suto.,

"^Ej»lud,Hhi„khtattinilftk "> II'MKOPI® *l>o.»=»* K,ua. uid ii. 1^11,.. ’ on coinnicl-^in ollMr woldk,
•«> fOBi Ilotiopaciit, ,nj , op a trtular matk'el.'anil I

. ■« .ki* „ \'“"W <o«tc.l Ih. pxIccTwooM b. «0’
_ a fa thiirt;,,}.? •ntnfaOory. Anoihtr example of a limi.'

' ™ n atrtculiure. In,l Jli": “mo lo my nolice the olher ;
•«=»• •»» train in Je,aa Schn.,1 "I"! ““>0 local llmi here. They
« to do the aame ion of inini la anS, 'vhelhef il »a. po^ble to set
fa TO thCK ceoim.ana to Inin "J'’’ “I'fat* “na vaiious other fonn. • 
Aftfafa •OfaOi. a cemfa amLrS 9'omj'unen'. teork ajafa-on contiit.

i> fawheJ fa pumhS ihl Ble fa tha United Stated Now. '
' "'fa* fa n^k "01 "Tint to eiauerata the im-

oooliil* mueriah, coSb, in Amerfca
ixoifa atid ,0 CO. or ethethet iUs S' »> ■“« •'«».'ntoroc- at, of value and I would MiMcxi. Sir,

IThc ■ Member for Commerce and 
Industry! , .

that it is worth; giving this a trial, t 
think it is a little too soon to decide what 

- . the degree of, success achieve is going 
to be. What 1 would, say. is, speaking 

, apart from ■ the welfare side—roy hon. 
friend referred to that—at any rate ,if is 
worth going on spending this money to 
see if we get the return that 
sidcr we will. \ -

Mr. Usher: Mr. Chairman, I; am 
seeking information in regard lb tlie 
Kericho Spinning and Weaving School.
My infonnation U that it has been clos^ 
down, and that it was in fact revenue 
eamiog.'1 utukrstand also that there is a 
xvelfare centre there whkh has succeeded educated ojul is not as 
this fonher iosUlutipn and 1 ritould like 
to know whether that welfare centre—1 
do not know what it does-r-but I beiieve 
if dams socks - and such ilk 
whether that is bringing in revenue. :
. The Ciutp Native Commissioner: . .. .- ..
Mr. Chairman, the emphasU at Kericho ‘hould ask that thU vote, which is an . 
for fame lime in the centre there waj impottant vote and one which ii entirely \ 

and weaving, and devoted to advancing the knowledge and, ^ i 
. ability of African women in this court* 1

laid
Mi

con*Mr. Mathu: Well. Sir, I think that 
apart from the welfare side of. the story 
which we can. deal with separately,. the 
rural industries cxplanationrrthc hon. 
gentleman mentioned about the market
ing of these wares from Lamu to 
Machakoi to Kisii. We have riot got any 
revenue accruing to public funds or any 
enhancement of income in the country 
because of this—or do we have these 
rural iniluxtries just/for the sake of 
having them? • * " « •

ed on
ordinary, domestic irutters as.her hut-r 
band, Ihen^the country Wilt’not go. for* 
ward as quickly, as it should. (Heu-, ; 
hear.) I should’. be - very' dlsansoio^ 
indeed. Sir,, to think that the African < 
hxemberi, particularly, of .this Council, /1

V plat
: it was Very popular, certainly among Jhe . ... ........

EuropfaiM.lti«iiavcry popuI«rfatiyily tty. faould.be cut. I think It would.be . , 
andtheraultioftheipimilnjaniHSay- ufafat relrOBreiiive thing to do, .pd I, ,, 
log wete.extfemely good. The Oiasrn. do ask. before UkiDg nny vole, if, you 
ment. Sir, however, has come fa the , do on this matter, that lhat aspect o( Ihe" : / 
eoticlusloh that spinning and , weaving tiluatlon should really be carefully and . , 
Socially throughout the count^ is not responsibly, considered. - '

. die main’actlvity which we should try .| beg to oppbiri ". , - .

The chiracter,Therefore, of the centre ■ T^o^ijS^ilo*h " ■

In Ihe.aSfvilie. There Mid , the o£S
acUviliei that I have already enumerated. ■'V*' A<ffa«l>* •
which no doubt will loelutte. and I hone g,°°*
certainly . wlU Include; the darning of fadlgroua erafu. thah Sr.. Ito
wicire. wUl be laughl lherc, (Apptause.1 !”"• M.™!’? ^
move^til^lZ^l ^ n^n. the'emfuS’th'u’g^nE.SE;

JOO mI f^ would be exported to other.countries for *
markeu would be found,

: ?tl^'L SSiSiSh'idu2=
£I JOO Mtd mb-iicm 4 £490. 1 think If I* ^ ^ ^
we reduced sub-item 8 by half 1 cannot ;Another point. Sir, abopi ibe woma 
think very much harm would be dime, which has |usi been nmiliooed.'Well, we 
so 1 beg lomove that sub-item 8;b: havebecntoldmoreaboutwhathubcen - 
reduced by half, by £1,500. / ■ ' . going on; but I woukJ like to tor fnore;,^

The OoEP Native Commissuinu:' ‘tue* Chiet Native CoMMtstfci^;
‘ I bc| to o|^x>se this Motion. In my intro> Mr. Chairman, 1 would. Uko. I? oxpltiQ

1
i
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Ad^nlUfatlo^ yW -VT»" CoiwiiWlW of Supptr
V .a^gjhtr explanation.-All I am iugjcii-

>hit ihh vote which we arc dlAcusHng. iag Is—the hon. Member for Kiambu 
I—« on page 58, dealing with indigen- has made the suggestion that those who 
ousmfis, or ntnl industries, u dealing are all very keen about it should do the
essetuially with ibe training of. African work voluntarily—let us ^>end £1^
women by women, whether African or on this and let the other £1,500 be nven
European women, most of whom are to a boarding school to teach Aem- at the moment in Njahia, and I ant domcsticf science. The other work 

sorry to say more of them arc not at the should be done volun "
Coitf. That h no doubt why roy bon. whoaresoke«i to do it 
friend Mr.; Jerttraah hat not yet met 
them. There is ■ tremendous growth of I move that the vote bc reduccd by

. ■ women's insiiiuiei. dubs and so on, and
' farms going on Mr. Dxjke: I am more jraprcss«J bv ’

which I consider should be encouraged the African argumcnts than any olher^
and dewlopi^ and that it what this K they do not want this particular lion«^cy II for; It has nothing to do with they are in the best position to know

- _ihe_ development ^ or encouragement of 'niercforc, I support Mr. Mathu W® '

"»! w on? I ,m complcidy toMoI a>
ihis^Votc'^'^* Pff^ormed tinder

rn* CWrf Native CommittiooerJ
|Mr.'M.«.nochifWdwoodl ^ . which m

■ ■ r:.; in lhe field:: 'wV' ’
,Tim CiHEf NAnyp c^s«on«: sir. whoisiheee. ihq

' •*>' Od'y I <Wi>k. on Iho eaflthf hon. Mcmiyr to ex^Uon.J1i.. ,h„,, eto be hvnilebin-ond 1 pet- 
suggestion that there ^wild^ 7 ^ anally consider this an important point 
Regional C<H)peniUve TraiiMg Centre at ^ ^ ^ avaible te help IntSe
Knbele ha. been under cUm^^for, ^^i wilh liSt
we nn». It earo up tafepe ,Ka, .here 1. great ueeet
Rnan™ CpmmlHre-I^nl; 1 amr^ht .(.y .hj, eoimlrp for trying 10 train

which ha. l«n encountered by dir^ra demenlary work of keeping a Aop. 
of oruopcnilive sodeUa iack of sure there ia ..demand tor
Afncan staff who ore trained, who are i ant conttehtiy being asked tor
eite capobteOt accounting, or raiobte ,|5, kind-»f uainiTOrandrtat is grad, 
of auditing the accounu of ihe co- „i||y being made nvaiiabie at the Jeanes ’ 
open .to sncieties. capaWe of knowing sehooi, and I hope 10 expand it. Tire 
the rules of the ooHiperahye s^el es.jmd ^duration Jnslrielor • under. Ihii
seelug lhal ihey are earned out. I hink. ,
Sir, that the cooperalive movement here nose courses. .
Is progressing well but that-is iis'maln . . ... .. , \
weakness, iu lhat the iiutructor. They ■ • hope. Sir, I have given Ihe -hon- K 
have in the field ere not trained so that Memhers as lull an esplanallon as they , 

■ wish. -"v': i

inly by those

they can in turn train secretaries of co-
bperatiw societies. The same difllculty The question, that, sub-h^ (UV 
was encounter^ in Uganda and Ta^* Regional Co-operative .Training Centre, / 
nyika, and'it was first suggesled^hat a Knbete. items I—S be approved, wnV put 
Tralhlng School for this purpos^^hould and carried. . ■ 
be instituitti. At first it was thou^t it
might be built in Tanganyika. Eventually ^ ^ g
both Tanganyika and Uganda agreed it. > Sh. tha sub-^i(lg

’should come to Kabetc, where'there was Mobile Cinema :Unlls,,lteifia l . to 4, be 
' already a centre, where not only ih^ approved. j

specific subjecU of accounUng: auditing. Mj,^BLVt<pEiX:.-.Mr.~a»lrntaqr--r-^~ 
.and becoming famllUr with the work and* undmtahd that recently jan order 

- rules of the co-operaiive societies ihould been given to these mobile cinema 
be taugbf, but also a place where ye uniu .by whkh they arenow dehaiwi ; - 

these people the background from giving performan^ at oudytag • 
: In civics and so on that is available at European ichoola. Certainly lit my-ana'

Jeines School. . For That , reason, Sr. U . lhat | would lust like lire hon.
was dorided that the centre should be Member to give me an auurance'that, :
at Jeanea School and Standing Finance jhe old practice will continue.
Committee approved, of Ihe expenditure.
Now the exp^ilure on Ibis Item: will
be recoverable to the extent of ont-third . . . .. .

' frtwn Uganda, and bne-thlrd from go inlo the irattcr end see that it is pu^.
Tanganyika. We in Keny-a are faying the
last third. A house has been built from The question that subnhead (IS), items. .
Colonial Development and Welfare ( to 4, be approved was put and carried. ' ;
Funds for the officer who is there now,
surling to work. U is hoped tfaat 18
instructors will be nble to bo put through .ubdread fSO) Non-n
a sis months' course twice . year, so 7 ;
thal weshall get 12 through this year >3. I* •PP™™'- ;
and twelve through, I hope, next year. I MxKMi Kbyser: Mr. Chairman^ I beg 

I . hope that by that time the money which to inovc that Itnn 1, Famine Relief
is made avaiUble by Inspection fees Subsidy. i!0£)00, be deleted. u.

. ... was^ put and on ‘ a '
diviimn earned by 21 votes to 17 votes.

. M'W DIundclI. Chcmallan. : V
Have-»«. 1 u V • Messrs. Have-

-w.A. oir. I could not Keyser. Messi*.
^ yuu wbelhcr the women who Sre Na.hoL
■^.arememhersof Ihe Bail Afriam -tos

League or nol. l am afraid Seller. Shatty.
hhan iactesiingly onerous Job. These ^r. Usher. 21.
«W^trc p.id.n means ged^ Noes; Mr. Catrrenier u.u,, ew—

The OiiEP Nx-nve Commissioku:

^ i. ukteivte. :
__M».~Maiiaiu..Mr.-Cluiinmn I uw ' TV^'^vr''''"' 'L“>l“r. Thbmley,

•'■“ Vote Tohti;

“w" iteEr «

only puin, ,nd * Jo not want at this stage
“townee, m ihe report I b,*, nuoM 1™”.“ toleUon In this Item, but I .

to ttawM Ii»t “to* coniidShio pdr-
M ««0tt calM a Rural Ira|JS,|l ^ “"''"ton. as a Member of SiS- •

The Ohef .Native CmiCMissioNEA: 
1 was not aware of that, ruling. 1..will

The Chief Native Commisskmoer:
. Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move that Head 

Items

i
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” M7. ConinJiire o) Suppty _

: s;£2sesiti-i
ScggfiTrtngrfSa UeccD

Jtt .
!IThe.Fmanaal Secrelaryl hon. Memben on ihls ^ of Coni-

a thing that is likely to be there, to miUee, and if that Is tbe wish of hon. 
count it out and go for supplementiry Members opposite, that will be accept*
expenditure. I merely put that to the able to the Government, (Applause.) ^ 
Committee to make the position quite 
clear pn the financial basis. '

from llw« EuiiMlM. (Ai5teK.»
S«»T«r:

__ “f* M mtii*ar.«iics: »iE scsoKOStilgs^ re*

Hen is

The CiiAiaMAN: The Motion of the 
- bon. Member, for Trans Nzoia has beep 

agree with the hon. amended by the hon. Mmber for Rift 
^ntleman. I think ^this is pure camoil- Valley. ' -
nast.'We are stllins Iha couatry to think MAJoi KcvsEit; Siri I will acMot that
ri«"?Io™‘bn.Tn fLr^a”'’arn„'; ' "-y M»Uon In fa^nr ofthe. £10,(^. but in. fact ,,wc_are no* . the amendment. Sir, If I may.

Vwonid a^ to .h= : W
figure being cut down to a token figure, carried ■ mranu
but not to it being left as £10,000.1 do 
believe myself. Sir, that an expenditure 
of this sort on famine relief—nobody is ■ Movement of Somalis from Meru. 
trying to withhold famine relief. from 
any part of the Colony ui all—but I do 

. .believe it should come before the Stand*

if ^®^«*«»PfrpprBleicbjea v t- —
5 *efaR St^^-ag Fnuaa «*«n that n would ^ ^ ,
liEao.fcnn!rt=bjS,3,=oi nnr. I
w Swf Tr-Tf'iVw in

Mr. Cooke:

“■ “noatinmi and a/icr. jxar. of lood

.^»^^.o?r<wutiaa. now 1 are : “'“'h ^ teqaired. tS

' this potaL Srhe financed in that [" “ny way in cbntfadicti<Srf JSV 
And I

■ “If “o '"

isSSsE-'^'
that it should be There has been in'^ ** the momeat.

, apptoni„,in.Apptopria. >'St»di.-n.W.h:”5re“'t^rS^ .
'''oald ‘Motion.

*ftK* wf* trgard to the Vole ,i Actino

M«oaKt,MR;

Mr. Bliwdeli,: Mr. Chairman, item

hfr. Chairman, I know that'the Stand* 
ing Finance‘Committee recommended in ^

: S y“—»».
Finance Committee will never withhold 
famine relief from any part bf ;ihe
country that needs it But I believe my* he knows why I am asking. If, in effect,

. self this is a wrong way with which 
deal with that particular emcrgencyr

\;appeared?
If I may go on. Mr. Chairman, so that

the sum appeared and Uje movement did ' ' 
not take ploce, then the sum must have 

cause it must be an emergency—ikjnay lapsed into the end- of the year and 
. appear somewhere every year, but not moved across into surplus .balance#.’^ 1’"'.-^ 

in the tame place every year ond there-, would then say the proper inethod-of y .
providiog the £3,000 was to draw bn the 

would like to balancw. Inyiew of the fact that
llippoct Ihi Ian ipcaknr. Mr. Chairmah. 'he "‘■nwai^ilra.dy volad, ,111.1 would 
We^alila that^ wc do have an ^ l^U ^
amargHKy. nucIi ai.a.faintat, il will re- —Tire^ FlNAnau.-i Stcoir/Uir:'- Mr.: 
quirt a «um such as hundreds and Chairman. Ibe quesiloo whether in any 
thousands of pounds being spent. There* particular year uvings under particular 

. fore.'the IrtdUJlon oT'tHintem'of £i0,000 it'eirn actually accrue to nuplua balances 
as a token amount has no meaning. We '

OiiLF ‘ sdaaErajtr: fore it must be an emergency. 
, Lt.*Odl. Ghersib:

to this

T,« Cna,

sSSEiSsI EH'i'JpsS;'. 
- *" - -w- 4-Kv: nsSSTS

.. . . and-JO to eweil lhe revenue, biltnca : 
- were infotmtd eatiier to ihia dabala by depends also'updn the amouni of supple- 

Government.lhat Ihe tequesls for addi- mcniary expeodilute in that year, Thai 
Uonal aipndllure by Ihe heads of i, uj say, if Ihern are savings of e, bul 
deparlmenls in Oovemmcnl have been supplemenUty: expendiluro of y, where 
.v^dtmlMymk Mid we aeecpt Ibal y is grealer lban a, then obviously Ihe 
stete^ The objecl of lids eiercise is amouni going Into Ihe surplus btlincts 
to elimiaaie items which we think arc is reduced and not Increased, 
not a fair charge against the year under - „
review. There is no spedfic justification Mr. Chairman, mgy I

• for the inclusion of that amount. We »R»wer th? hog. Member. In effect, if 
what 1 suspect is correct, he ius voted 
this mcmey twice. Now ] would Tike to 
hear him get up add ddiy that He has 
made a double vote on the one item. For 
originally the £10.000, which, as I see it 
is transferred from the Estimatm to 
surplus balances and then into the 
reremte expenditure. He is solemnly' 

the position has been fully explained by doing II egein.. If the Adminlstrelion

would like to see the item'eliminated.,
Ma. Blukdeu.: May 1 nmve . an 

ameodmat to the Mothm.f that *Thc 
deletioo'of £10,000" be alter^ to "re
duce by £9,900". leaving £100 as a token 
vote. Sir. • V

Tue Acting CiiiEF SEcaETARv: Since



:
.'U"

I: k^KVA LtOliLATiVE COUNCIL
)fv CamMiIluf of Suppif 2lniN0vEttBEk,lMl ir;AJf

-Chit mJil ComnJllft of Suppif
tUb Chairmmc Can any hnn. Mem. i 

ber answer the quertion whilst wailing \ 
for thc reply Id ihe olher. question? ^ I

Mr. Matiiu: Might I ask another: . |
question arising dul of that? I had the ■ 1
Impression that the Uisin Gbhu farmers I
had changed their poiicy of reduc* ; t 
tion of resident labourers, bmtue 
they could not get the labourers. Thev a 
modified that?

(Mr. BJundeJIJ •
delays the removal of the Somalis again, 
we may have this 5, 6 or even ,8 times 
more. In hit own view, that is not a irue 
presenUtJon of the financial position' 
before this country.

The Financial ScourTARy; Js- it the 
lion. Member’s-proposal that since we 

.» are proposing to spend £3jOOO on this 
particular iteni In 1932. that we should 

_ not bring it before,ihe Committee In the 
• .form of Eilimatcf, but should surrepti- 

liously take it from surplus balances and 
tell nobody about It?. (Applause.)
.'Mr. Cujndol; Mr. Chairman, I do 
^ • want to press the point. (Laughter.) 
Cannot the hon. Member sec that he has 
already had the money voted? Tljat is 
the Mint 1 am making. He is only voting 

, ll-igain. You can go ori like this aJ llh.

i IMr. Hav4o(±l Mr. Saltcr: t have a gojal which
^ree-'PubUc Works Department—can really oovers 6. 7, 8 and 9^ It ,is a vent 
only bring in £15,000, it seems to me an • short policy point V , ;
incrrfibly low figure.
' In order to save the lime of the Com. - very long, we can take It now. ; 

mittee, 3ir, perhaps the . hon. Member 
would like to reply at a later date. '. V 

TtiE Financial Secrttary: I do not 
know whether J should now move Part 
C, War Eap
wish of the Committee, 1 will do so.

i

ir The Chairman: If it will not Uke

MilSalter: It is a very'short one. ' •i . I would like to pul forward for Uic 
consideration of the Member for Com* 
merce and Industry (he recommendation 
which emanates strongly from the 
Nairobi Chamber'of Cotiunerce. That is 
that all controls, so far as is practicable, 
should be-situated under one roof, under 
a central authority* responsible for them, 
it is suggested that such a system has one 

Tim FwancUu SroimftvV N(r. or Iwo adrai#,ra. which ! can a.to vc^ , 
-- - shortly, and bat in fact worked eincienliy

! 1 belies'e, in the Territories of Vgnndu
, and Tanganyika. *1116 advantages sug*. c 

gcsled. Sir, are these. First, that bV put-V 
; ling them under one roof lhere would ■ .
: be a reduction in the expenditure.oh the :
‘ rents , of multiple offic^ Secondly, it '
! ^ would fnciiilate greater coK)rdlnation of 

. .. . poIicyMhlrdly, It would effect wnomlcs
Icndm, lUclf to that proc^ure. I Iherc- . iho pooling o( clerical slall.,
fore propOK to make this motion n . „herc perhipi.onc clerical toll could , ! 
purely fonnal one, and when the iteni.' rerve all Ihe component tonlrol. under i 
perrelntiig ,lo the ranous, ,Mcin&r. mat root. Now. Sir, l,agree (he! there 
imder thl. compoale Head eome uV,-!. may be dilllculty over the queiUon of the*"- " 
haw no doubt my colleague, will make Re„, Control being under-the anile roof, 
such ipeechn and .uch caplanalioM a. but if may be that wtne modiflcaUoii of 
they may deem necetory at that time. could be conridered. aod l,do pul '

Mr. Chairman, I beg to. move. (Ap- that forward, Sir^ as a policy stvsctKlon 
plause.)
. Mr. Blunbcix: Mr. (Chairman, if no 
other hoo. Member withes-to raise in

Civil. If it is theThe Chief Native Commissioner^ 
I will do my best to answer that one.

: The reduciipn of siock in Uasln dishu 
continues, and that requires the holding 
grounds, the organization of : sa|fs of 
stocks, herdsmen and so on and ih^ 
arc the things upon which this £3.800 are 
spent. ' ■■

Sir.
Tira Ci^rman: Go 'ahead.
Part C—War ExFENomjRE—Civilnot

Cliairman,
War Expenditure—Civil,- be now con
sider^

beg to move that Part C,
Mh. . MAcoNocHifc-WELWooD: . Mr.

,, ‘here is one question I should
MR. llAVu.«:»c; Atr. Chairman, item : "kc to answer by the hon. Member Mr 

' .9. ft IS entirely a dillerehi maucr.. I In fact, it is true that at the
•Hcicly vridi to lie my remarks to ihb *his reduction was extended bv the 
IMHicuIar item. - Sir. ibere are-iall Council it was i^t—os he ,uo.
through the Eiiimates numbers of pur- 8“ial—purely, because the local bnners 
vi*** °1 vehicles for not get labour. One of Ihe reasons -
differtni deparimcnli. and so on. I pre- ‘he ability of the Administration to ' 
sume each one-or, at any rate most of “hiorb that stock. I want to make that 
^em-flfc replacements. Tlwe may be •dislike very'much to have • 
we or n*o tn aiidiiion to the present ® of the mailer, that it was
flrei. but jTuy-lasfc this; it the hon.' ‘he farmers who whhed to ex-
rumecul Srereuo .bmlutely .ute that P«iod. Some of the famere

f"'Ihb digioul of the did. blit Ihcrc wa, a riroag
^d-htol vehicle, which Me replreed ["'‘"t. »hielt I fell myrelf, lhaf 
JjJu ones It true? With the “wk on the Nandi reserw
jSSArirM"!! *“^5" y be very unfair to^

y of the^d-hind vehicles for -'‘^nunisiration and to Ihe oblefs In tiie 
revenue must be ho were doing a very great dealmuch larger ihaq is shown? , nf ''orfc and spending a grcal^I of

■ J>'c Financial Where a tir
’ • hon. Member
Mtu lUviuc*:.! Da norad me to tell x '■«Mhc oU»r ridar

" i*' '' *'■ P"‘“'"»My, on Cll'im, ."icaiETMfv: Mr.
page 2J, hem ). L^‘5“'’;;,7'>hT^iril la ihe.hon. Mem-

Sir, it is the procedure of this Com
mittee when a Head is moved that the 

' Member of Government in charge and 
moving'that Head makes a speech^on 
policy. Sir. this is a composite Head^ nol 5

for coQsideratloa. . ■ /.
Tub Member for v :cohmeiice' and 

, . . . .... . Inoostry:'Mr. Chairman, the hon.
Item before item 8, I wish to move a Member was referring to items 6, 7, 8 
moUoD 00 Hem 8. . '

Mr. : Haveiaxx: Mr. Chairman, 1 
wish to undentand this. Is this a policy 
debate TO all the items? .

T»ffi : Finamoal SEbtETARv:.., Mr.
. Cbalimah, ! propose, if this motion to, . - .

. Tub Ciiauman: Do hon. Mcmbcn
wUh 10 tJre part in a policy debate or coillrot I l... .. .........

■ - .--'hihto
liderattoo of individua] items?

, and ? only, which come under my pur- '

Ma. Salter: That Is so. ;;
Tim Memkr FOR Commerce and 

Industry: I nm most grateful to the

fecily happy to look into ihe matter. In • 
fact, I have discussed It with Members 
of those who ate most affected by the 

■ I am perfectly happy to look

«»• Member for rnuing it,

oMr. •fiLUMDeti.; r wish to speak, 
actually, oa.die poUcy of an iodsvidual 
item. 1 think it would be nueb belter 
lied to the adual item. Mr, Nathooj Mr. Chairman, when 

these items come for diKnusIon. Un wc£
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Tm; CiMUUfAw: Yei, I .think Ihal, ‘ : V
would be (he best way of dealing With Mr.' Speaker took (he Chair at 9,33 
this Head. .

, IMr. Mailw] : ^
.speak on' each Item which might com
bine policy with details?

In order to avoid hardship toithoie . 
IreogsTiiY: Mr. CImnittn, I beg to evicted, two .stepi will be nceeti^ by 
move : that Part C—War ; Eipendilure Govemmeot. The lint—hrst of aU-~the 
Civil, iieena 6, 7. S and 9 be approved, release of land for building inithe com- 

Mr. Natsioo: Mr. Chairman, iton 6. nserciaj area, so that alternative aceom- 
1 should like to know from my bon. modalion, can bo built for these busi- 
friend, the Member for Commerce and •n“M»ana.8econdly.4scrupulouaejtaml* 
Induitry, whether it is a fact that, arising *w»ion of the leases of those ploU already 
out of some of'the lifting of restrictions to". »«'whether jthe building •
on the Import Ucences, there was a posti- coomhons are being carried out. At the 
bility of a rwluction in this Vote, but Present time there are many business 
thatafewdayiagoancwpdicyhaibeCT PloU whtch could be built.upon, upon

and. '*'*‘*‘* building conditions have not .been . ^ 
carried out. ’

TiiE Member FOR CcwaMEacE AND

a.m.
The proceedings were opened with prayer.,. • .' The question that Part C-War

■'E.pti.,lllu,e^i,il be MosiJerai w,, MlNii-ree .
put and carried. ; ^ . MINUTES

r- .. The minutes of the meeting of 28th ' \
. T ie Fin/^iai. .Surctarv: Mr. November. 1951. were Confirmed. ^
Oulrman, I bcgjo move: That items , . .
1—3 under Accountant General be REPORTS
P"«f ' : ; Charles Mortimer: Mr. Spciker ■

:;!
Titii, Financial SrcRErARv; Mr. November dealt with Head 2—2, - 

Chairman.:! beg to move; Tlui.ihc- t' remaining items from (I) item 2 to ’ • 
Con^tee do report progress.and ask ”/ Head 2—2. and approved of
leavclo lit again. '"clusinft of all (he Items, subject to

__ ‘he deletion of Head 2-^2 (IWlcm to nr ""
^ ; qucitmn was put and ranicd. ■ £l,y«l;^a>duciion of Head 2-2 (4) of

• Council fciiimcd. a reduction sof Head

No.™.b.., ,95."’-
•«n,wrovol wiihoui-altcnilion—Kc

Si' Charla Mm|m,r -
- «jine>c<J to TO Ihu morain, ccmin 

aplaiuUoni Icndcred Ijitr In lie day
N.OU and Uie hen. Member /or Aber-

- hSe" "J' 'iiraculUe. ihal
ta«',hev wif “•**■>»>. .nd 1 alM .

We will ,0 inn, Commlllee.

initiated by the Home Goven
. coosequentJy, it may be necessary to keep . . . - ^

a check oh the Import Licenoes, and that Secondly, I would like to draw atUn- 
until such time as the policy is known lion to the anomaly of on individual. A 
what is going to happen to the Import imm t know bou^t a.pre-1945 house ' 
Ucences that are normally issued? There . which was assmied at £3,000, and the^ ; 

.may not be a pouibllity of a reduction, rental was £75 a yegr, and of that £75 "
but as soon as this policy ii decided there ' a year, £46 go outTn out-goings, to that, ,

: is likelihood of a reduction in licences in effect, it U £29 a year coming to him. 
being esubllshed. There is a tenant In a house which he

Mb. BLilNDfU.; I wlih 10 speak for a it he tvicu lie teMnt, he
few minutes on the policy of Rent Con* only find ahousc after 1945.at a rent 

of £25.to £35 a month: so one has this 
eilraonltaaiy aaonuly of.a man wbo 

Now, Sir, I am opposed lo the policy owns a bouse. Ho can either not evict ebe 
o[ Real Control al the presenl Ume. I do tentol, in which case the lenaot myfnS 
not believe Ihal aovemment has moved a-yisr, and thus live in a hause im which 
as expeditiously as they misht in the v^ithe owner) pays a rent of £2S to £35‘

■ matter, in view of tlic chaojed clrciim. oThe can evict the tenant and live In his 
stances. : ■ . ; . own house which has been leasediM £75

Now, fim ol all. Sir. I wish to have .y"'-, aBtl auhshlixo this l^t.by

people who have ken caiight v^ in ‘
toila- If a businea had a la^<shop area individual
which wai subdivided into varioiB'front-
aps in I9J9, and rented them, and the “ •
busineu eapanded enonnously tn that it ?S,’ <® tato apt,-
could, in elM iise Use whole of ill oivn * *““*■ Hoo, MeiBlwrs

istomenl to evict the tenanla who arc f ̂  l«< yw « two In
atauaUy occupyio, its osns premises. I “,T,^ 
have in lnind a^issnicular buainess -lo ■>'“o pound, and 1 Ihink Itiaan attMUaly 
which that has happened, when Use turn- *“y to those
over could be esiormously iocnased, hut '2“,*''. yfy “Jjf”and poor
they cannot eapand because part of their PS'S*" “™«‘ta houses
shop Irootage has been let to tensnts. '?"»««“'“=•
Allhoofh the tenants have been told to wouto. k pratefol if the hon. :
find alternittve accommodaiioD (hat hii bear . in. miad in an

atlesvl to do jumBthiag about thcai.
1 wooid soaett that, where a business a ^mSb«°^tli 'cm^r»*"a5 

apani wlhin llMit it should be per- industry Sub-asmmittee on BentiOa- * 
fccUyleptimalcfor ittouse a^^ trol, I would like -to remW^'S 
fronuje. it should be eomw to do so. Member for RUt VaUey that a provS

V,\
trol.ADJOURNMENT

/“'i'
.y.

I,

propgr.da-

COMMITTEF. OF SUPPLY 
Council resumed in Commitlw of 

Mtpply consideration of ihTDriftEtS. 
; male, of Erpcndiiufc for 195^' *

>■'« C-W« E»mhm,«E-CwiL 
_ (ConiJ.)

-
The question was

not been potsINe.

put and carried.

.A \
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owned ^ by ;a business were tub-/ * 
let many years ago-before the business '-■■■/: 
expand^. It is therefore & simple-bush 
ness of wishing; to use the additional 
shops. The hon. Member says he knows ‘ r’ 
of the case as well as i do.- l believe ^ 
great hardship is being inflicted and - 
although I agree we must look after the ; ; 
imcrcsts of .the tenants, I am not in '
agreement that that must be done to the -
exclusion of everybody else’s interests.
(Hear, hear.) . - " ^

, , Mr. Cooke: J do^not think that Uie i 
hon. Member for-Rift Valley or the hon; t 
Member for Uasin Gishu realize how . ' f 
difficult the matter is. It is not by any I 
means so easy as it looks. I, Sir, was a ; 
member of a Committee which studied 
the Rent Rcstriciion Ordinance about two 
yean ago ^nd we went into every aspect 
of It. even the aspect suggested tiow by 
my hon. friends. It is an evil but it is the 
lcsser>iUhe two evils one has to choose. 
Andfyou will find even in England to
day the same anomalies «ist;'U Is beyond - ‘ 
the powers of mari to do justice to both ; 
parlies, therefore, we do Justice to the . * 
parly which we think'deserves Justice mote. :
, Thl- Member eor , Comjherce and 
l.M)U!,iHv: 1 rise to try and answer some 
of the quaiions that have beenkraiscd.1 
am sure that others will be asked, but my
rapacity to carry the various points par-

, liciiUrly in vicw.of Ihc varioui opinions 
expressed is limited. I must ask the in
dulgence of the Committee for permU- 

:ston.jo make use of my notes. To deal 
with the point raised by the hon* Mem- ^ 
n- Imports Control
first. The position is that os the hon. , 
Member mentioned, not-very long ago 
we had hoped to rebx the restrictions. At ' ; 
the present lime, as 1 think U quite clear 
from the Press, we arc faced with a com
plete reorientation of ,our import ppll^. 
not only in this part of the alerling area 
bill in every part of the ilcrling-arca. At 
hon. Members will be aware, a meeting 
or Finance Ministers it to be held early 
•n the new year In London. Now, 
doubtedly there will'be

(LL-CoL Ghersic],:
exists in the/Ordinance whereby any 
landlord who wishes to'reconstruct or 
extend his premises may apply for the 

: tenant to be removed, always subject to 
the fact that adequate and similar 
premisn are made' available to the 
tenant I think I probably know of the 

crease in Nairobi as well as the hoh. Mem
ber for Rift Valley, but 1 think we have 
also got to study the interests of the 

‘ tenant (Hear, hear.)

I; rnie Member for Commerce and the premiseswere being builL ii'takcs
Industry] , / : ' ' • longer than a yw to build, and , at a

that those economies we were intending later stage I will becoming with proposals “
to make as a result of the relaxation made to'this'Council to‘make it pouible to ' 
early this year will be possible. If on the give reasonable nbUce. To make policy
other hand the balance of payment posi- decisions on a year-to-year basis* ta not *
lion between the sterling area and the 'possible!'On a two- to three-year basis 
rest of the World is such that compli- , it would be! .That, Ithlnk, may be one 
caled controU are necessary, then Sir. in of the recommendaUohs of thb Com- ‘

■ words of the hon. Member for Rift miitee. The only answer to' the shortage 
Vall^ « day of two ago, I think, we •-of houses and the shortage of office • 
would wish to play our part In meeting space is by b ' 
this crisis even at the cost of some addi- - building new 
lional expenditure. (Applause.) '

r

1

•utlding new houses and by 
offices and to take the point 

made by the hon. Member for RUt .
: Now, Sir., to .deal with the! policy i!® ho**- Member for Uasin
points on Rent Control raised by .the o"!)’way this can be done Is .

.ud u«.

ihirk 1 had btller Kiy «raishla»ay Ihil T “‘>1,,°'.
all lha poinu raisad by, hon. Member., "•
whether il be by, the hon. .Member for S 
the Coaal or the Member for Nairobi S„V h f. ‘‘1,°“’

■ North or the Member, for Uasin Oishu NairobrNorrhL?* ^h"' 1°''or Ihe Member for Rift Valley, are-at : N”'™! Not h and the hon. Member for
Ihe presenl Ume being considered by a Serf?. ‘ n el.m “ 1° n™'' i'l*'
Cpmmillee. You may,remember that I "erf "“‘“idy bprne by
Introduccd’a Dill which was passed in 

. Ibis Council some months ago removing “"t’i ™“'d 1>n foolish ,
certain anomalies In Uie Rent Control “u I /
Ordinance and making ieruin revisions. have «s ibelr ,mind, ,/

. At that time hon. Member, may mmem- T
her I suted that the Commillee was Su e?m rS ml ^
goto! on working desding fore, nl/o with Km^ r'Te^ilfv 
those much more dilllculi quealion, of I.™ W
piindple that were raised by hon. S ""“j u
Membei, ltNlay.,Now, as I say it is ""d demand
wilhin'.my knowledge that every point ■
mentioned has been,or is being. Mn- w'
■udered by she Committee, but 1 would: “. “'ter all. the
Invite hon. Membcti to mtike their, views ; S ta''ib“2'iSL 
known, with all the force ihey can on “onomic posiUon to
these points. It I, vciy important that * dicmselvei as perhaps some

• •'dk'khdldtadone. lllnnorheretrytag:
to make debating poinls-r-this is a dlffl. “dh me. (Applause.)
cull lubiccL'nierf are different opinions Now the other points raised bv the 
as became quite clear in five minules'dis- hon. Member for lEcenhalArm had 

v“n *'<« "■ ?' “> do wiu. combining the sSpjdy
' buildii^.'^J”? "'"m “"""“'‘O' ""d IraporUControl, FlriJotK would

STreumier-Si '“V "'“O" < OPPretSte,tment argument. There is. however, a and t am Hire the snir or >b. e
third condition whIA I think he would Conuol ofllce uppreclale. the tribute S 
rush to include himself, which Is, of paid to Ihdr work. I, peiidiullv think 
COTise that there must be due noUcc that under very dWfcnT^SlMW 
given At thej^nt Ume Rent Control They, have done a veiyTood i™nS?e 
U only ealended from year to year. In ali4dy said when the S wm rated

Member foT^ailrtl Sidh
released, which sve all want to see. and yesterday, that I will look into It. I hoj*

' Mr. NMiioo: Mr. Chairman, r would 
V alu) like to. refer to Ihe remarks of 

my friend the hon. Member for 
' Naliobt South when he advocate the 

omalgamaiion of Imports ond Supply 
Cpnirolt. In that respect, I would like 
alto to say that the Covcrnmen(\id>ould 
examuie^ the poujbility of amalgamating 
Hukl and Kent Conirot offices as was 
done some lime back. 1 think. Sir. that 
if these two departments are on the same 
premises there may be a section in the 
stair which wilt work for both Comroh.. 
Another point i would like to be re- 

! ; corded it my appreciation of the Supply 
» Board where I know wilh the recent rite 

In the price of sugar a considerable 
amount of money was .^savrd by the 
Govemmcni by prompt action by the 
Chairman of the Supply Board.

Mr. MAroNoaiiD-Wu.wooD: Mr. 
Chairman, In support of what niy hon. 
friend the Member for Rlfi Valley taUl 
I would like to put up a suggestion to 
(he hoiit Member for Commerce and 
Industry for contidcration, that in cases 
of real hardship to the landlord of which 
many exist, grater powers for re-

^ •Biseismenl of rent should be giventothe
Rent Control Board because what in 
effect; we are doing at the present 
m^nt is using one type, of penon to 
tubildiw another. Those who have the 
mufortune to have Iheir fortunes in 
bouses are subtkliiing the teiunts. If 
you are going to lubsidiie one claumf
the community the logical, action should

»h«*u|h general revenue. 
But this It a most unjust thing, the subtl- 
d^iion of one class by another cla« 
of petsMi. . ■

_T.I|t.Btu,q)iu;J uke up

N^ Ntmh mnde. The cuk l hev. in
‘ 1“ '““’“twttlun ^ ite buiHing 1. nreesu,,. u i, ,

Where ■ senes of shops on a fronUge

M.

yun-
an attempt to 

reach agreement on import policy as it 
affret, . the whole of the sterling area. * 
Natuially we hope lhat the result of
that meetiog will be a simplification ofcoolrol. I hardly think il can bo a relaaa. 
non in view of Ihe financial situation If 
a umphficallon resulti, therefore, I hope i.'

S

J \i
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/economy, oamely primary' producers, 
landlords, or those afleclpd by Jmports 
Control or any'other Control. Thro 
areumenU can be advanced by ai^ of 
them that one clau of people is subsi*

.dizing the other. 1 think what sbotiid be 
considered is the good of the maximum 
number of people of the country. From 
that aspect only, the whole question of 
Rent Control can be cxamin^ and iu>t ' 
on the question of individual hardships 
and anomalies. If we want.to do pwriff.
Sir* In that way what about a patriot 
who, say, invested. his /money in tVar :
Loans, which has now become in value .
30 per cent while another persmi who 
invested his money in laod which is to* 
day ten times more in value. Vou have 

, then lb tax such bods and pay to the 
persons who , invested in War Loans, 
(Appbuse.) .
r clear, if a person ravwted
flMO'itrWar Loans his mon^ is worth 

a person who invesu 
£1,000 in bnd Is worth £10,000, in town- 
ihlpi, or otherwise.

flljc Member for Commerce and 
Industry] .

it will be possible to do it. I think the 
difficulty is the one the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley, referred' to in general terms 
a momenl'ago, and .that is purely one 
of accommodation. If we can find suit
able accommodation the rest should be 

'I fairly easy, and 1 hope there will be 
economy. I take the point that economy 

: in overheads should be t result. On the 
• point of ilenl Control and Hotel Con- 

trol. as J think we agreed yesterday, the. 
' procedure of Rent Control is very 

simibr to that of a Court, and certain 
special problems of at^wnmodaiion 
arise.. In regard to Hotel Coniro], 1 will 
look in to, that i cannot say that r am 
aware myself. At first examination, of the 
econoipits that might result,' from 
amalgamating, but I am willing to look 
into it and they may well result, and if 

, . they do result and if it is practicable, I 
will be only loo happy to follow the 
suggestions of the hon. Member. I think 
I |wyc dealt with all the poinU rati^ 
SO far. If hon. Members have any further 
poinli 1 would be only too pleased to 
try and answer them.

fMr. SalterJ ^ very large problems are involved in the
discharge expeditiously and with stmplt- question of the disposal of land. It is our 
dty, tbemany cases brought before it, ba^ asset'andit b a matter of how: 
and so to relieve the congestion which to invest it. In my submissioa we should 
had been placed upon the courts. Now. do it In the way that wealth will be most 
Sir, in saying what I am going to say, I rapidly increase, and that not only nar* 
would like to pay a tribute, if 1 may, to, row financial considerations' should 
those who have given up a great deal of' be involved, but'also the considera*' 
their lime voluntarily to serve upon, the tion of the ^nerat’ dev'elopment of 

. boards, and I do not want it to be Ihou^t this Colony. . 
that anything I say is in the slightest

lo' the Buten. Atk.,
r: ' ‘Wt'h the hoa. Mai.ber puU hl. Bejer :

number of eases which still fled their
necamril, survl™-how ter the, HoM , ■

Ins'S suTviyeU, ol cour,f;n matter of opinion, . :sions or the boards. And. Sir, there are but necessarily surViw toia gieater or icsserntent-lherearebouadto^dis.
pomts which have to be dreided by the. bim that under \
Courts aming vOT largcly from the fact those circumstnnees piekin, on particu.' 
that there is little or no stated rules'.of 
procedure in the Rent Control Boards.'
I know, Sir, that it is fell in very high 
iudictal quarters in this Colony. that it

U
f]

Now, on the polnu raised by my hon.
!:i

Controls'h

j

lar grou[w is a dangerous pastime. 
On the (^er hand
Member will agree with me that there

S'.“ "'“f”"’'“W aComrolrwhiehw?nd^“w“‘Sl5ra 
method and kt these cases, after passmg 
throu^ the Rent Control for the pur,- 
noses of sanctioning the filing of suits be 

lieard in the courts who have their regubr 
and recognized procedure;

ir know the hon.

is necemry, and that there it may vwll 
bevwise'and pxp^ient, and indecd.only - 
justice, to do what we can lo'eaie 'ihe 
shoe where it pinches. .But, of course, the . 
hon. Member is absolutely right to state . , 

Mu. Natiioo: Mr. Cbaliman, -arit ‘hat with an economy where .CdnlroU; 
liiB out of the remerki of the l«t n^niy open.le;then it U e dlffleulty 
ipcaker.-I would like to >UIe quite thins to Hart wotkin, on o poup htrik 
deftaltely here. Sir. that from my perroaal "f*
caperiaica of tho Rail Cootrol Boani, I detallM, ! think all hon. Meniber, will 
feel that a grcal amount of food has me- r . ?
accrued to the general putdic and they

1 think It would be very wrong to 
consider the question of individual diffl- 
culty or subiidnatidn as argued. What 
u to ^^ considered in all marten of 
conuollcd cronomy is wbelhcf it is (or 
the of the maximum nihnbor of 
people in this country..

M(l MsooNoane - Welwooo; I

rtmsrk th^ (Uughter.) He uid: ‘The 
man^who has money in War Loaos has 

ntah who
^s » in Und has a good asser.'I woold 
point out that an asset is only valuable 
according to its avaUability. If a land- 
lord own. a home which U rented, he h 
?o. it h not there.

■SrEPdas"""*-
Ms SatM: Mr. Chairman. I have ooe 

^hcr point which 1 .would like to rai-w 
|or Ihe.coniidcraiion of the hoi IW 
^r. a^ i{ i, ijjh. that at some oet very * 

WosiderSS ^y'^ 
^ to the whole of the workWand 
^poiuion of the Rent CoalrejBJiS

«y“«n came into
bang that the Boards wiwU boj^^

Mo. Cooai:: Mr. Chairman, there is 
one point I wish to make. If ihe G mmi , ......... -Dverr*
.will that Und be rented to such peoie 

__ M lenanu at the site value of the land 
or will it be rcoted at sub-economic vX 
be»uie if it is rented at sub^cooomic value, then wo must, with our eyes open 
realize that the revenue of this country
“ » «ruin amount of lu legiti'male demands. We caanoi have, it

- -.wayii. If Uteae'Crown Und.
now ^ valMble in 0 diy like Nairobi 
to be itoied, I imagioe. XI jheir lit- 
np^„V'“

1

ViSoT? 51?t
means. Sir, that a number of cases fiial 
tbcQuelvct in the courts on a niatttf of 
technical points, hut. Sir,'taking into con* 
skkralion the delays which used to 
oecur io the (ust, betweeo 18 and 24 
months before s case could,be heard, 1 
thiak it would be a great retrograde step 
to go back to the courts for Reel Con- 
trolades.

wlikh was answered immedistdly by my 
hon. frknd sitting oppofitev l^ of aU.r^" - 
I know hoo. Membm: an slneen.wben > 
they.pay tbietr tribute to the members ; 
of the Rent Control Boards. It Is an 
onerous task; it is on ungrateful task; a 
great many critidsmt come their way, ; 
very-few tributes, that wac why I was - 
partktdariy; pleated-to hear the i hon; 
Member 'for- Nairobi Southvpay hh ! 
tribute. It Is very ■ difficult, Mr. Chair* . - 
man, to find people tp take diese Jobs 
on. can you blame them? It is very 
difficult todeed, and Uiey are very public. .
.spirited to take them on. arid of the men- 
and women who have served on this ' 
Board, every one of them to my know*' 
ledge has paid the greatest attention to v 
Ifie cases os they have come before them 1 
and have given their opinion without

Chairman, certain

.Hvore, By“aXl'ST^?Sii5

as. against

The Memser KNt Coxu(esc£ and 
Inductry:
(he points were raU«i by hon. Mmbcn 
ihey were answered from otbeir quarten. 
I think that ' 
of this matter. There: was a very in>* 
portant pedot raised by the hon. Mem
ber for the Coast yvhkh l am afraU was 
dirccted-lo the wrong Member and 1 will 
only make one observation which is that

notice again. Sir, that as

es the difficulty
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fTbe Member /or Commerce ■ and- . :T«.ib Member for Commerce and 
/flduitryj iNOuarmy; Well. Sir. f will deal briefly

fear or/avour to (he beit of (heir know- with the points raised by my hon. friend
. -mb. H.VEu>ac: v

^ Now. Sir, Ibe poin ihc hon. Mem-, The Meiibek for Commemt' 
btr niid aboul. pulling ihc casd back Indusirv: The Supplies Control Offlee 
mio Ihc High Court; I wtu; most deals wilh commodity distribuUon It 
intereilcd to hear Ihii. I have also heard also dealt with Motor Vehicle Control 
ffreS'’i jdtlloial which I may say consists of oaoKk . .
circles. 1 am.sure that if the courts can and an olhcc boy. (UuohlefTft also '

_ handW the volume of work and furnish deals with Espdrt LIccISnow ^ ' <
■ 'heapness as It .Ihe case Licensing tmday. Sir. as hon MemvJ.'

with the Rent Control Board, then. Sir. know, is bf the greato" iCmn^T wl - I
mb ?r''f' P'aPF. Odl produce slntlegic'mairrials S wrwS; '

siiitlippisis
l^irobi South would naiuniUy arry a -vTry, great deal of weight bciaS^ claim*, to obtain o,.r

39S Cammlltee o/ Suppty ;«M~N0VEMB«. 1931 % i 4s - 397 Cpmminee «/ Supply War ExptuJltun-CMl 398

(Mr, Blundclll : . mittw was convinced that the policy was
rise of prices at the time of the Korean right, and :thei extra staff, was' recom*
War and the difficulties in supply, we mended'Now, it Is the general prindirfe 
agreed to pul the. price.conlrol on: tOv ’ot-Pricc Control, as'exercised in this 
many items. Also 1 think, correctly. I country, that control shall not be Im- 
would like the hon.'Member to tell us posed upon any article unless that article ! 
whether he is able now to rtdube the is essential, and is not in assured supply.

Yunciions of this office and t^e many That is the principle; in general. Over * 
items out of Price Control. I have taken a range of-obviously efficntlal arti^o, ^ 
the trouble*to gel some figure which 1 that priiidple is easy, to apply, but I 
can: give the hon. Member, but being, would adroit to the Committee that over 
brief, grey cloth, which is a staple 'gar* a considerable range of what I might' 
meat for Africans, artificial silk and term “marginal'’articles, the application 
rayon, ready-made goods of many sorts, of that prindplc is very difficult Indeed, 
textiles ready-made, have all suffered f know that the Control does, cause 
recently—or I should say wc have irritation; it is somelimes"alleged (hat it 
enjoyed—a substantial reduction in price, operates to keep pricM up. But I would 
The supply pbation is gr^ and'l think- suggest to hon.jdembers that it is not so. 
wt, MUIJ save moucy mb this Vole by. Let us take Ihb cose of the grey'piece- 

, limilmg the acliyilra of the Control, goods to which, the .hbo. Member for 
Aoolher poml I would like lo refer (b-, Ri,, vaUey referred. Now. as a result, of 't 
recently polat^ . were controlled at. pressure, and slotemeols by those who ■
Nakuru at Sh. 21 and some cents a tag. .ought to know, that is to say the.Trade,
It was quite impossible to buy polalom >, „laVa„t chambeis of Commerce,
there al that timt though Ihey could be we were , assurid that grey i piece-goods i

, , ............. w,„ . o- . - -....... ........... -ow, '“'Sh,24. ,1^,
do my best lo reply 10 Ihem. ; Sir, Ihal may sound a soibcwhat com- ^ E “'•. ■1.If'“‘p VcRr. eer- „„on Price Control wasTemoved. Now,

•vmL L o Council by '"'P'dl. lhere are of course certain ■' ,3 P'"* P''''-“"l'‘'' goods In the bale were sold backwardsr' ■ ' '
fht'wS M ‘r* 'If"" »' Ey^^yeTr wo T art.ele -qf ■ Ihat sqrt we, need much f„„„,rds across the same street with-''
much lb tta ‘ can say „ havg light, in olhre quarters tta“^ i E'** l‘ty: “''I would be WIer out ever leaving the pxloyvo, Now.-ol

"Pi'll''- *‘l''the friendly dispules^eW '1 ‘“"b 'R'h tranmetioo, an addlllomU price was
orWMl J .ort“, *' il 1 Ctambee. are veTtaSt fedreS^ A ‘l, ES.'''"' ‘E''" “Eded lo that bale of coIM pka-mIginiUy Iistied, ,„d a. the hon. Mem. 'o E«ht to get our dotar I ' adjusts itself., When they arc to diort goods, and the result jyi. |hit..*henil
Siren US '"‘‘"•I'y hM '™- WEScut that, .re tek .“"^”1 >>e,had Royway.,, i

I'sT^iffsS!""*"" • i 'EoSo SJrs; s: t i ’
.eifeEoou„5e,.h.g„pp„„ 1

;;;il» 4;; „^*«MEc.R,.G;y; „,Ctair: :■ exampl^of whe^^toldBrefthl. :

^i^SiSSa:■ EEsSiStSHHE Sjb
** a wrt of Dlunocix; Mr Chiimuui I faca ' Government, to request a Mreogfficnlng ;

• fooUiiuffi 41 .11 I W their 'item 10 be ^5 d of the Price Control otganaation in order I would like to read to bon. Member*.
educed by to nuke the Control more effccUve in with your pertniuion. Sir, a Uttk report;:

'*ith which iJmn.” *°'”**«« el*e Mr o.,i ^ the changed condilioBi, For that reaiOQ * or artidc, on the experience Of Awtrili* ’
* like to know u ’ *'*^uld iiucftt 380 we re- wc placed a case before the Standing in this matter. The article is headed f '

of Price Control Finance CommlUce, and a* the Estimates “Australia’s' Disenchantment" and i#
iwy, at the ume, and then with thr i ■ diiclosc, the Standing Finance Cbm- ................. ‘

I

0« S lie pm'StrS^ 4
Wilh legs, esjKSeoeefio a “vt t^ S”

^ arguments WC pos- ''
If there are any further points Twill 4'*’ ^ 5**"‘o 8®'of that steel. Now, - 
' my b«i to reply to them. ^ ^ ^ _

L-- .- P leated pi;^dure, but steil is the life- - : 
ha, olood of development and is

with legal Mperience, in a way tliat’l. as 
: a-layman, could not do.:

'V'\on wc put
ip the most powerful arguments ..V

i

‘rcads’as follow*:—*

J \!
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War Ejpt>^nirt‘-CMi 402401 ComKdiiaa 0l Supply
rnie FiMndi! Secretaryl ' , ' : „-<»ictjons. Jt wUr be. rccaUed that the ' # •

*TTie Auilralian people did not Standing Rnance Committee did aare# 
leara theae leuoni until long after the to increase the siaff. this year, and i ' P 
inflaiionary gallop had begun. Tired think the increased eiTectiveneas of Uu 
of the pncc^ntrorsystem which the Control ;is. disclosed by the foUow^ -i; 
Commonwttlih^had: retained after Iti figures. Now in Nairobi last year Sf ' 
had abandoned wage-pegging., and tou! persons convicted throughout the 
urg^ on by trresponiible propaganda whole year was 80 and the fines w^ ^ 
in the Pr^. they transferred control Sh. 11.710. So far this year, that is to^ •
Jmn tl« Commonw^lh to the States until the end of Ctetolir^the tnV.^ *'

lOTte of which had RlirM.Wmo V®"*Wlf appreaate how much p. 
.Governmenn, would ,trike down itifi® thirlHSlI^ |

^ ing bureaucracy and enable people to T ^ ^ ^ ^
breathe again the air of free enter- hon SlS,
prise. One State Minister reflected the u’ h^, insider cats- :
mood of the day by calling himself ^ ‘*’® effect that
Minuter for De-Control. And he } S i
immediately liberated lit concert with "o* extend
other States, several tliouand items iTi* “"V /anse of articles • ■
that a clumsy bureaucracy had need- r u conform to the definition "
leuly left on its books; ' . * and,: what U more, if any ; .

Thi,cl».n..ccp.^,„trcihinj. Bi* 3 ^ ■
il won .beenmo olenr llial llin bro^ T 
tad inopt loo Wtll. Plica Bored.
People «ho had hoped lo retire with r/"'"'i’ “ta-Ihtas 1 muit aik: hon. 
dignily end independence on endow- mind in jhU
nient pohciei . end luperannullion f Thu counlry is peculiar in 
were jUd lo lake Ihc old age peuiion. “ Pn« Cpnitol, Il may, bn Ihal
Worken. : allliough ibcit adluiled ‘“I’P'l' for a commodily . - ^
'ragea kepi pace with prices, found '“f ‘ho" ftal overall Iherc is ample ; '
Iheir savings loo small to be aceepl- ! *>“1 . haying Vgard lo the
‘‘’a, t! .I'i?”'** 'louiei 'ra»*Pori ayilem and soavailable," (Uugblcr.) . , 'fh. ■ is n. tael that Ihere are con-

wbeie Mr. Cbidey: one.;

- ..
a ilrnllir capeilenet of course in a • TI?.'"''"g b thi^ lhal we have.. 4

■ 1 do iiunre Ihe bon. Member ottar.‘’'M^“?‘°!' “"‘'""•ndh.g es - . =1
PriLrL'!"!'*' “ k«P My eleS'Sr''Price Coouol Ofginliation bigger Ihinri T-S “f taaealiala we

for Ihe niinlmnm^?egree or «m3'''‘o\“ ’™®yuppliee a«ieon. 
™«nil._lcantuutchimttalai5leB “'"'^,.“‘“1 where pricea ii* eonslamly 
^"““"•"mlbil, Italifihe sSfwS f,™”'"‘V*'"" ■Itaa not Sow by 5 per cent or 10 pei S, .v' .b“n.<>nc day to another what Ihe price

« I "t emt but by 30 „ M “f*" 'he eiploilaUon-

^ ""Hi ^
'■"*• ‘'™“Elis'S

tTbe Fin&hdal Secretary] ................. .
of this kind, the effect what, in pre- be—1 think indeed it Ui—iroinmoft Jesoww ■ 
scat-day conditions, they may do. ; ledge that the {oice of prirniry pnduee 

1-. Mr. Speakcr.-I beg to op^. ' ' : ^ “ ffw«* by the Governor in Council, and
Mi Na-iskio: In the Brsl place; I 7“: b̂ “*

, would like to eongralulale the hod. Mem- 7^"^ ^ 
her for Huance for a very, ludd “J? “ecu taed. to ill IM
expUuation of the working of Price bstt^
Co^ There is one question I woold "^1.

«e,^S°rAd,t‘rv“tom' b“h‘e'’oS;S.o°r' t^-

lothn Price Coolrcdler, whether it is, or mine the pnee of Bpur mid bread, 
isnoftaken.. ■ TMe Cuauuiah: In view of what youThe second thing. Sir, I would like to bavo iuit “id. “tty
ask him-b whether the price of primary ™n>iol of ^ly prodjme wiU not «Ue 
products ate being controlled by Ihe Price Control Office Vote we
Price controller, because thete is n feet- “™ now dhcusring, and T do not think , ; 
log in the country that rightly or : you need to reply lo that.';;., “ k; 
wrongly, the prim of primary produce The , Fit/AM:iAL ScicuTaav: Now, 
do not come under the purview .of the .he oiso asked, Mr. Chairman, Vrhether 
Price Control Departrhent ' the Price Controller alwaya accej^ed the : •

Mil Havelock: r would like to"ask advice of the Advisory Committee on \
the hon. Member for Finance whether Price Control. The answer: to, that. Sir, \
there is not some faUacy in this basis' »» Ibis, that if the Price ControUer, does' N 
which he has told lis » the reason for no‘ propose to. take the-unanimous |
controlling or decontrolling' an article, -advice of that Committee, he must refer |

the njatter to the Ooverament, in the. . 
person of the Member for Finance. , 1 ^

Now, the hon. Member, for Kiambu v j 
a: has put a rather dilKcult question.'1" '°'^ 

number of articles. I suggest, which'are would suggest to,him If. a com* . 
cssenllal, and are In assured supply, but modily U a monopoly on*, that la to 
are only handled by one or two or a say. it It controUetf by ope slngit-
very small quantity of importers. Now. a|^n»—^ ' /

- lupply U' to tdlow 'for the fBtor of The FlJiANaAl SEaCTMty: One 
canpcIiUoii, B thsi if it i, in BBuieid or turn, it ii rather qneitionEblo-lf we 
wpply. compelililin will come into pl.y, EBume the nortnel conitition, of mono- - _
and nomully the price would drop; T Poly—U b raibcr queBloiublo tybether . 
would pul thb lo the hori. Member. lhEt - !'>b comin^ity i,MElBred,upplybe- - ; 
there 11-0 number of very eucntiel enuB .uppUe, cun be held beck. Tilldng 
•ttielet which «re only handled now by purely acidemlcElly. one might ray thnt 
one or two or a few Impoiting Bimu tuch a ceb would Eltract the definhioo,. 
Therefore. I-luggest'in thoB caK, that pot 1 would-not like to uy B ofl-- 
comp^lion docs not come into play. In haod.Iwould ,ugge,ttolhehon. M«n- 
IhOB calcs 1 juggal that in ,pile of the bet that if he know, of any ,uch eaie-
fict that they ate in aBured jupply. there Ital n lo ay, good, whkh are cBeluial, i •
may be caiea when there ,bould be aUo “no m aBured Bpply, but nevctthelcB 
a Price Control. ^ ^ ^ ^

Ma DumoEU.- Mr.. Ctaitmaii I nature, who can do what ll«y like about 
Ih^ K^Metutar SktaX to «>“ price, I luggeu he bring. IhoB mat- 
give B. .Burance to the hon. Mr. 1““ Jo W uollc*. and 1 wUl certainly 
Nsthoo on the price of primary products investigate Ihero. 
before I spoke, u ( ho^ to talk to the 
end of the Motion.

y Tui; Financial Sccrctahv: ' Mr. draw, i moved a token Vote, that was .
ChainnaD. with regard to the first point why 1 refmed to a round figure. K

made by the hon. Mr. Nathoo, It should

i

He said that the articles are controlhd 
when they? are essential, and noKln 
assured supply. I believe those wi[e_Uie 
words he us^ Now. Sir. there ^ a

is
t

Mr. Blundell; : Mr. Chairman, in re* 
plying to the Motion, which I wtU ^viib*

a cut

Ji : J
f
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Mr.Chairman.withlhelcaveoflhcCom- ‘I’®" 1“* to-<Ioy.
S“n,' : .niS'to K™b„;who i,

l““‘llfftrrace'to mc'relSlJfi'J 
■ «Wn>«. , • ..h.-fH0,(W Of 1«, yJ^a^rZ

.0^ r\!P, ‘^' l«l EuinuiM, ,. f."'* «’ fo'ih would enable ua lo S 
urn of £140.000 appeansi, and ihe railane and itnmo..

M^orandum lo ihosc EsUmatw gave Con«a»emly. lajt year Vcre“w?s
wul^ « —money was and the rcawn for

V Ihli Item here; the definiiinn '^'*^"®"*'^* of Sh 4 t»lgsTSI* =S.=fe-ggsassaff mssmmiSi!SE%¥P-

P«llsg^

is that first railage, or it it not? It it 
necttsaiy to have a second r^ge? Now, . 
Sir, the first n^ge.it charged wbcn this 
brcak-dbwh price was pubUshed, the 
figure that was put info it 1 took to be 
an estimate, b^use it is bated, I think,' 
on a railage of 320 miles. .Now, are the 
whole 1,200,000 bags carriMl 320 miles? '
It does seem to me that there is som^ . 
thing Very wrong in these calculations.

The FiNANaAL SEcaBTARv: Mr. 
Chairman, I do not know whether the 
hon.. Member's question is designed to 
elicit a confession from G 
we solemnly: spend our time putting 
maize on to trains , arid running them 
backwards and forwards, backwards.and 
forwards, until such time as the prices 
reach the level we desire. .' ■

Major Kbyser: 1 would hot be sur* 
prised! (Laughter.)

(The Financiai Secretary] 
subsidy, in respect of what 1 will for the 
sake of brevity refer to as mechanized^ 
maize. Thertfore. there was no provisibh’- 
Ihere in respect of flrst railage and storw 
age. The assumption proved to be false,, 
and this year-we found it necessary to 
include an item for £100,000 in order 
to pui_ our account with the Cereals 
Pools in proper order. I hope, with that 
explanation, the hon. Member will 
appreciate the position, and withdraw, his 
Motion.

thatMr. NaTuoo; Arising, out of the re* 
marks by the hon. Member for Finance, 
would it be correct to auumc that if 

;there u B profit in the CerealiPool due 
to .export of commodities to other ter- 
ritories and overseas that that item which 

' is included here will be a direct charge 
to the Cereals Pool ajpiinst those profits? '

TiIE MEAIBER FOR AORICULTORB AND .
: AND Naturae RESOURCEJi: No. Sir. we 

can give no such assurance. When the 
profiU are made one has to-^1 consider, 
in justice lo tlie producer, in justice to; 
the consumer, in justice fo thc' lntcr.

, territorial Cereals Pool, of . which we\ 
form a, part—judge these variotrs 
transactions on -their merit. The qM. 
Member is well aware that last 

: certain .exports were made at a profit,
and it was considered that the money 
which had accrued, the profit which was 

' made from those exports, should go back 
to the producer, and I ^ink quite rightly 
that, decision .was takeh.'^ I am ntrt pre-' 
pared, on behalf of the Gavemment, to 

: make any categorical statement here and * man. 
. how over very complicated Issuer which 

) suggest must be taken on iheir owm 
merits as they arise. ' _ _

'. Major Key^: Mr. Chairman, refer
ring to the remarks made by the Mem- 
ber. for Fituhee, would be explain to us 
what first railage is? 1 thought that firu 
railage was paid for by Uw consumer in 
the ^ce pf porAp, because in the break
down of the; price of posho which ^^s 
published.by Government, there is*an 

. item of 1.87 for 300,000 bags, which was 
the old rale, and Sh. 2f30 per bag on 
900fi00 bags. The consumiRlon of posAo 
in the country is 130,000 bags, so that 
railage is charged to the consumer of 
poiho over 1304X10 bags of potho. But 
the hon. Member for Agriculture shakes 

, hi^ head, buti have the break-down here.
. which stales that that is so. Well. Sir.

?:

The. FiNANaAL Secretary:- Mr. 
Chairman, that may be .the impression -' \ 
that The. hon. gentleman may-get in his- / ' 
area, but when he comes down to the. 
lower levels ofNairobl, 1 am quite sure- - 
he will be quite disillusioned, and sanity 
will prevail, Nothing is further from the • , 
truth. TTili is ^rr; rallag^ and storage, 
railage from sender's station to the ' 
where the Maize Control stores 
behalf of the Cereali Pool. After that, 
os anybody in their senses will kno^, toi . 
convert maize Into posAo the Inaiza has 
to be ukeh from the place of storage to, 
the mill, and after laving beat milled it 
has got to.be-^ndled^ the consumer-^ :
I am. not going to give way/Mr. Chair-

\

y

.-■i
ft

r Major KcvsERr; All:right,^go dri: ‘‘^“”'^^ 
The - FtNANCiAL- Secretary: > The* 

hon. Member wjll ask me, why do you : 
not take a straight to the mUl? The 
answer is. we cannot do to because there . ■ 
is not the milling cape^ty in the coun
try to enable this to be done.

Major KeyseR: Mr. Chairman, the 
hon. .Member talks a lot about sanity.
Butmay I tell the hon. Membi? tlut 1. 
have grown inalM for 30 yean, 
director of a company for many , yean 
which dealt with |t« and I have tiecn a 
director of a milt. 1 will tcU him a little 
bit about rhaize. If he does not know IL - 
I know first that the emtres which pro
duce maize. . . . Now, Sir, the fipsi 
railage-*^ -says is tlut this la . to 
cover fini raiUge. Now, In the price of

arul

>:

was

n

..fJ
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(Major KcyjerJ - - sH^y that increase may be-itfccted. P *
potho there Is an amount put in now shall feej inclised to -vote asaioitUie

MotioQ,:bui if Govcromrat wm be able^ ' ‘ 
whole I,2W/X)0 bags which are con- to tell ui that this wbole amount of 
lumed in this Oilony. Now. a consider- £100.000 U used for what is called

......
„ Jo , « .tam c^l, for taWog a m.l. ^

' Sals in oppoiing iSTMoUori bo!i • •4nS'“NS'S^Jkr^ ±
: .oKi.umu.Nor,Sir..bepolTh4l,^'”"^'^^^^^^^ -. . v '

comumecl la Kllalc, EldoreC, or Nakuru. ■ Ma. Haveiock: .The hoo: Mtmber 
I ivaume all that Is consumed on thc ^°'‘^^"*Nroia, Sir, hasposed a qtw 

, spot without any-railage being incurred ‘‘“H for which we.arc stiU awaiting an 
at all. The majority of it is consumed answer, and ! would like to repeat it 
In Nairobi. Now, that is brought down 'f 1 may, shortly. .

PHij*!,
M .1^ • i”"" Pf“iu«r lo itcirs''wM, borne by i jNow Ibtn, Sir, will Ihe boo. Mtmber P?"lli«r Vole-which ii the one wc aw

o™.n„.'“T.''’l^°"‘“"'‘*i“™" i>it “"““I >00 that ihii '.Siieillon of doubling my unily on il. tlOOdWO if required for ibeie llm rail- 
^MfcMAinu; Il It eil wry Inlerollng.

“'••M Ibil . the' ''?*. Sir. I would iitei to bring on '
('’• .''""■ Mombet for point. I undenand that the

to .u^rwM'lr,"""'*"'-' omptini ,C'-?Pl> Pool i-'I'l " latge ■qnonUtyTf
OoiPiw ^ year, 4en

wh» ““‘"“i' Paniouittly Pri“ 0( Po»bo was.iniKd, I unto-
•P“ter anrwti ‘'“"tl Utat they only . pal™™ 

lha coSiunJ^’ll!? “"il Ihat {,'• iPi* •*>'> “iU be able to lelUt^t
of high pneea. and a eamMfniblff mflt

- -»- :s;asirsJSS

2»m NO^BER, IMl
4()9 Commlnee of Supply Wv Esptndtiur*--CMI 4|0

f
Because 1'find il extranely diOkult to :

Tilt SEraun-Aay TO fllE TttEAMJRV: r WtA tbe bom.-M»l» ta
Becaue Mate Control U : a lelf- Wltng a Udle Ht lied up bmudf by aU
(taaiming oigaoizatioo. and the aocouoti (fc?e accmi^ be talk. ateul^llK It

the Colonv for Rnance was n]^, and, the maize •
|„ ,>«r^ .4 thi. nnint mite.! hv the ^enl “p ^ down the line half a dozcn .In regard to die i»int raised by the (Uughier.)

hon. Member for Kiambu, it IS, of • ■ •
couTK, true that on stocks of mitze Mt. BuindelL: Mr. Chairman, 1 have 
whidi hanxns to be held by the Pool— here the report of a Committee on the 
when the prices increased there may have Cei^eals Pool, and 1 would like to quote 
beaiceitaxn.profita—(laughs)—w^, the from it. two items. .' 
dock, wm aotnowhere aroted 300,TO The brat it Ibi.; ‘1110 Pool buyi mate 
baga. Icaonotdoafai^eabnilaten.but nUrb whcn ocMtety, other locally pro-- 
I.thtnk the bO0.^Mtel^eando b for rolled piieea plii.
mt That profit il Pool profit, and ml cohtroUed coat Bt bag, plus coal of ttana- 
entirely Keoya’i, but I would aay. Sir. „rt idpool atorea". ‘ ,

. Other things being equal. If any portion _ ■ g. . •. ' ,
V of Kenya’s proflU can be used to off- 'm aecood itean. Sir, la this:'Hic Pml . 

set the coat to the. Government of fint mvoicM, ail «naU to patlfcipantt al a 
inUage and storage eharget, . it would proyiaional ptte,«stare or fAhr, tender a \ 
have the effect of rolucing this Hem.''>f»fi»"; Pi“> "" \
Thera la no doubt about it-by what ’ "f. but, not In ^-leltlemenl of. Iba 
mnouot I do not know. The ium of efottBOs detaUed In (/) below.Tho filial 

-prices are adjusted when.the final cost 
for the year has , been . computed”.
)''(0 belpwV is: ”(i) Rail freights and road 
transport to Fool storb”. ;

Mai« Kevser: Why?a
aiI if -aIi

!■.

I! j! ff
I{

'H

M.!

■4

ii',; \

I' ii . £100.000—1 was about to say it is n
token figure. Tt is not, of course, token.
It is, however, . a round figure. )’

‘ (Laughter.) Wc' do not exactly kno.vr^'
what is going , to be required. I cshg__ Hj^e is a document of a Committee . 
however, give tfie hon. Member an .hitb »t upon lhh very coropltelod >' 
assurance that if any of the profits do- orpnism—the East African Cereah Pool 

' ;V.^hhth dearly abon that |b.Pml buya ,
It Will have the effect of tfKir being used produoe into-thcil^l after paying^i^* 
in r^uction of this item.' agej and scUi « back lb. partteiputs, -

Mam* Knvgaltl Tha aiawer of the tlabl^ the rallig. la Ittcutrad.lai tho 
hon. Member'Is most unttUsAu^ry. He partidpanta - • .
has tried to lie me up by talking »bout - Now’what fa this item?,: ; i i 
various accounit—words-Of srif-acBOun-
,ln,„,,|e.., „r K«nethIo, of th.aort. natorai. Ra*u«lBi It U . acorn 

We.are desiing wUh a known quantity a Avc'year period» .when the potfi sm 
of bags of pasho. We,know where it wound up. Every year there has 

. comes from. We know where it gom to. £100,OOO except last year. 1 would sug- 
In the price structure of poiAo there a gest, Sir. Ihst we shall get no iurtber 
on I^OtMWO bags which is consumed in forward In this eort of arfuae8t.lhil;ls, . 
the couatryTrthcR; is a railage dhaege at trying to elucidate a very dompUpatrtl 
the rate of Sh; 2/30. WUI the hon. Mem- system of accounting. (Uughter.): You 
her tell me. Sir. whether there is any may laugh, but It is so. It is very naiy 
further railage on that, and whether there

accrue!
£:r

iDie McMau sioa AmouuutB .asm

ona, would 
»*ay with; been

!' to laugh, but . the fact.reniains I am only ; 
is any balance out of that accouiit of. mo anxious to. tepf We ace
5b. 2/30. multiplied by l.200£)(DO in the going intoa very compUatedeystos of 
Maize Control adwunta? territorial accounts, designed to cooqyly .

Nmar. Sir. the figure of £100,000, with the iniertcnitorlaramngeiiMaia of
divided between 13)0£I0D ba^ of posto. * the Cereals I^I over a fiv«>iraar'p«^ 
works out at I/£6 cents. Is the hon. I suggest. U hon. Member* woold «aro to
Member icUiog us. Sir, that cvery.fang of do'so, I suggest we might oODsider‘this

' poiAo consuroed in the oountiy incurs a matter can be in suspense unfit eao
GOU of Sh. 3/16 per bag in railage, pet a reasoned lUtetncnt out whiefa may >

i

1

J
( \
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rnie Nfembcr for Agriciiliure-: and a rratond slalcmerit from hoh.
, Natural Rrtources] bers opposite.

i
.herein, and put ,

^ !d “s reeards the total amount,: buf in spite ‘ 4THE Mwjiju roR Atwicuuuw: and of that 1 believe at least £25000 could “ ‘ 'I
Naiural Rlsoum-es: I think you will be saved immediately and it U not neces- ' ’

: lind It docs. “ry.and lwouldiiketo wiihdfawn my '
Ma/orKevser: Would the hon.Mcrh. «

ber for Asriciilture and Natural Re- kTS ,Lr!i,"°"‘ ^  ̂^ 
sour;^ Mptaln-he say* it appeared.. *>« «• »“
and that it appeared lau year. . -'I

'1 /Mem- [The Member for Agriculture and to the Cereals Pool: for financing Ihelr 
organization in two instances, in'partku- 

Kiambu, to lake advantage of this par- lar, railage and storage, as they do not
licular change in price which it so hapr possess storage. The Cereals Pool then '
pens was cut down at the time. In view, has to allocate’maize to'Tanganyika, the 
of Uie fact it is probable certain profits railway, the; military, and the various' 
udll accrue to the Cer^ls P(»l, not th^ territories concerned and they must have . 
Maize 03ntroJ,;lhc Cereals Pool with • finance with which'to do that, and where 
which this particular 5um Is concerned-- they are not in a positioci to obtain con- 
that being the case. Sir, and on the clear iribulions frmn the three territories they 
understanding if,' when the accounting . must,' in fairi, put up the price of cereals 
period is finished, we find that we . ate to the consumers to, obtain those prices, 
faced with a deficit that it ia understood . 1. am only trying to clarify the position . 
that w'c come to Council agairi'for but as it has b^n agreed that this item 
money, a contingency which 1 do not has been suspended for the present I 
think is likely^ the Government is quite thought I would try and help clarify ■ ' 
prepared to accept the suggestion that ‘ matters. , .

^ cha.„|^>
■ ciBriy Mipulalcd. »c agree tliia as an whellier ,r wuld be posHble ,

irem ot £73,000 inslead of £100,000, and Ihe hon, Memtar tor Agne^lure who
In addition I would undertake to make a ■ hM knrily, undertaken m enUgh en ns ,
suiement to the Commlllee, or my boo, about this it he routd, Sir.^clr^ato to 
triend the Financial Secretary will do so, ' li"n. Mem^rs betorehand the s atetnent 
clearly esplaioing, more clearly than we ^or prfcls of the statement which he pro.. . 
have KMlay^Ihc necessity for Ihe P™-. ,Wke^o^^at h “uW be ,
vision ot £75,000. I would add. Sir, pos- “f "f tbal "ol be In Ihe
slbly as 1 knew this was coming up; I diflicult position In which we were all 
owe an apology to the Committee not 

" to'have had a statement r«idy in ex. 
planation of this item, but the truth ol 
the matter is 1 Ju« have not had: the

. Natural Resources]■I
it

{I

f'.;

Mr. CooRKr The hon. Member for 
I rajuJ4zou suggested £25,000 should be 
IJl^ mio Suspense, I understood.

TnL MtWBtR roR Agriculture . “
Natural RiAouRtLs-. ^Acrpr Iasi year.
The reason it did not appear last year

go 10,,. (laaiidlhlel and would be uied ,0 ."£«»“ Ton AoaicijLTtnii: snd
(or lln. i^rpom, Esport.pronis. a, every. Ruuouaccs: Mr. Chaltmai, I : ,
one m thit Coinmlllce it fully awaic - '”^,1' " most imporlani that in so far 

, not used (or lliiv iHnpose; they were ‘ ptuble we should give' Mem- 
given feick 10 Ihe producer. In that cate Committee Ihe n?ost precise
they h^ to make up Ihe delleil (or that ^".furtuu'iun about this £100,000. This

In Ihh ve.7 many limes .
ni"‘a"''‘'“"o V Commillce, and ,we have-: '
pear^, which tt-ai finally nccouniol fS , to salUfy .a small body
at Ihe end of each five-year period It P«ople going into it very carefully 
- . eonirthnllon from ti^e Terri- done wim .Ms Vm.

.................
3ld™ orie. 1^ ■''■d ul, the

'the bAlince oTnsSoSS^ Kmw butihi?lvT

AND

7.t
'kV

^ Maced' to-day of debating complicated 
---^liwounU across the floor of ihls Com-

Js^_miiteo.' ■' '■ ■" ■ ' ' - , ' ........ -
Mr.- Havelock; Mr. Chairman,: in y 

time. Wehavebeendcbatingverycompli- spite of.the helpful attitude of-the boo./, 
cated matlera which it it not an easy Member for Nairobi North, | do wUh to : 
thing to explain in an assembly of this 
site.-,;.'

were
''f

V' say^here there /zTome connexioo to tny 
mind ;of ihe^hon, Meraber.Tor-.j.'IVttu 
Nzola. The connexion it this. The, sum 
we are debating to-day is supposed to pay 
(hp niUge charges from the protlucer to 
the Cereals Pool, is that correct?'!

Mwor Keyscr; Mr. Chairman. I 
should like to thank the hon. Member: 

• for his stalement and for meeting our 
request, and we will accept the terms 
that he laid'down, that if the monc)- U 

— not suffideiit later on lt can come tnck 
to this Committee and wc will support

}
,1 -5

. The : Secrltaryi to ^ the Treasury ;" 
And storage.

Mr- , Haveuxx ; The point we ire
Lt..C0£. OlunmlE: 1 only wen. to jurt

sis^SiL" ri.T'sTi“u'3^ 'mS
Sreo™,!^ In to huS Snl S

Isdphsfsfr ™:^t' feV? d1 - .3„ helfev^^ei^f.-Ki'Sfel'Io’ihirt''-

received the auurance of the hoo. Man- 
ben; for Agriculture and • Natural .Re-

IL

Tug CrtusisisN (Sir Chsrles 
nwrtj^ t undessund. hon, .M

if
i

the hon. Member for Tnitu Nzoia said 
In retprd to the price structure in regard

whatsoever to do with the Maize Control. .i**®*^^

are made by the various Obvemments v The Chairman: Yes.

in V

A J \f
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fiUi! The MEMMR .roH Agriculture-and arrang3rtcnt; and uothing-ariiing from' '4' 
Naiuial- Resources; Mr. Chairman, I ihis arrangement, will put up the cost of 
have given an uoderUkini to give a full living to the consumer. » 
eiplanalipn of this item. Therefore,; I . Mh HAVFtnrv v«,. •.

, onnol help.deploring that honr Mem- ..
ben should give their inierprclaUoa of it I want to hear it now.

, ; before I have had an opportunity of • Fwancial Secretary: Mr. Chair- . ' ^ 
pUcing before this Council a carefully assurance can definitely be
thought out suiemcni, because fuch-in- 8‘ycn. The answer is this,, that ,if the 
Urprelationi are apt to get into the Pressnot sufllcicnt for this purpose, ' 7"

’ and are apt sometimes, unnecessarily, to .undertaking from the
\ .give false impressions, I have undertaken Memhers opposite that the 

logivD a full suicmeni and 1 wUI do so.: will be made available to
and in answer to the hon; Member for deficit.

Mornbau. 1 will be only too pleased to . The Chairman: I now acceot - the 
meet any of the communities t^iposlte. Motion of the hon Chief Secretary that
Of the , whole, Unolfieia! Members . the question be pul. It has been proposed
Orgamzaiion. if they so wish to try and that the question now be put.
explain the sub;ccl as well, before they — '

;: b ,hi. Con,n,i,i„. ,
^IR. Paul: Mr, Chairman, the more I: Th. ,u,.

Jiear about this matter, the more I get

/■

passages and leave for civil servant! .on[The Financial Secrelaryl 
The question that Head 4—I. Miscel- the conditions that reign to-day, and 1 

lancous Services, be considered, was pul am quite certain that:, nlteroative, 
optional conditions . might well be 
desirable, for which a number of.civil 
servants would optionally take. It is a 
great buKlcn on a number of' civil 
servants these days to have to take over
seas leave, or rather to find it dlfflcult to

and carried.>7 The Flnancial SECREtARY: Mr. Clialr- 
man, I beg to move . that Head 4—4,'
MiscclIaneourSeryices, items 1—'23 be 
approved. ' ,'

Mr. Haveujo:: 1 have a . Mollon refuse ID Ukc overman leave every three • V
on item 7, Sir. I do not Vnow whether or four yean, awordins to the length of

Member has anything before that, their service. 1 would like especially to-
Mr. Matho: I have a point on item the. Education Department In :,

4. Sir. respect.. ', ■
Just a .question. Sir,: regarding. the 

membership of the Committee which is 
presided over by the Accountant General 
to administer this Vole of £10,000 for the 
Relief of Destitute Persons. What is the 
constitution of the Committee?

.! r

extra
meet -J any

1 believe. Sir, that there Is a great ' 
element of expenditure in the Educalicm i 7 

'Department, as with any other, in the > 
matter of . replaccmehls, and this is an 
idea which 1 hope that the Committee, - h 
if it is set up, if Government would agree 
(Q it, would consider that the summer * 
holidai-s' or shall we say, the’ August 
holidays,’ might be lengthened, and 
during those i August, holidays the staff 
of the schools could take .short leave 
overseas, say biicc every two years, in
stead of once every four, and thus to a 
grealvcxleht wquld do away with the 
ne^sslty for replacement staff.: It Js not 
ei^rely tied to this particular Vole, Sir, 
but-it is air one matter, and it is very 
difficult to distinguish between leave pay 
and passages in considering iHls aspect

1 know that hon. Members '6q tlfis 
side of the Council have a number of 
ideas of-how: leave niodilions -mi^t’be 
varied, and: they, 1 am surer would ^be . 
only too pleased to put tlu>se Ideas to a 
committee should it be formed. I would 
ask:thuefore,.Sir. on this Motion that 
Covemmeot would consider this matter ' '
and. if they would give an assurance that; 7 
a committee would be set up to Inquire ' : 
into the whole aspect and see how we 
can cheapen our leave terms and coddl- 
tions, and also how we can cheapen.our - 
passages as regards‘air pusagea instead . 
of sea and so on. if Gpveniment would 7 
agree to set up such a committee, Sir,
1 would be prepared to withdraw tills , 
Motion. It is a vital matter and 1 feel it 
is one that. should' be^ inquired bto' \ : 
immediately for the best bteresu of the 
country and for the. economy of the ' > ' 
Civil Service. 7;

Mr. Hopkins: Sir, in rising to support 
the proposal that a Committee should be 
set up to inquire into the whole ques- 
tion.of passages and leave, 1 should like

7^-7,The qucition Ihal the question be now
i; k

tiiuRjuN: Have there been any

The Fi-nanoal Secretary: Mr. Chair
man. I must confess that 1 have hot got 
the membership in front of me. but ’ 1 

.: will certainty let the hon. Member know 
what'it is by, means of a. letter. 1 can 
assure Kim that the constitution of the 
Commilt

the wotdiog pin ibout item No. II. "Re-
duction In Ow or Fooditullr. Dy read. ____
ing that, one would gather that the item other than £25^)00?

‘ !* ““f /"',*•« Pmpnse »f >oiu«ng lhe: ; The queilion that Pan e, item 10-1’ ' v' 
S.1 by the conaonien. at reduced by. £25.000, be apprUvedro ii
Ihil that d« not appear In be very clear put and carried. : . ...
Irom the dcbale. Mr. Chaitman, I would
hke to requeti the hon. Member for ’ Hruo 4-l-Misciu;i.,>iEoiis ’
Aglteullure. when he nukei hil stale- Serviccs :

Miieell.nS'o, Se?;,^Jl"7-"'-

Ma.o,Kll««;No. i <^>^tlon criea or Hod 4A.2I)

Motion pi^d by the hon, MnnSj Hmil^ °i

'“n« ettreo gretrerev. „r "
ChRirmare in view of ired'hreir?^"" do^ not
by mjr hon, Wend of a sutemeaL I ^on policy.
Wiw ihst I would be voidag the sTi(w» raised in ihc course ' »
of m hoo. Mcnbm if 1 sik2 for leave ^'^***" ^‘‘«ns themselvti * ■
to move that t^ question new ti# r,!^- tnoved or . being passed. 1 have no • -■

7
r .'*17 ee, howe

interests of all races are -very carefully 
codsidered in relation'to the giving of 
relief to dcjlituic pctfcons.7 

Mr. Rwelock: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg 
to move a reduction of item 7 by 

i £20.0007: .
Mr. Chairman, i 

order to support the. consideration: and 
the ideas which were put forward in the 
Main Policy debate as regards the cost 
of passages to this country. Hon. Mem
bers on this side of the Council cootider 
that it is high lime.tbat the whole nutter 

'‘ of pamga and leave condiiiont for civil 
servants of this 'country should be 
thorou^ly' investigated, and. 1 would 
like H> aid: if Govenunent would agree 
to setting up a Cominiltee to inquire 
into this matter. J,t is hot just a vain 

. request without any backing to it, but 
;we are sure, and I am certainly very 
sure that a number of civil servants 
would welcome such an inquiry. I know 
that under the present conditions, civil 
servants are allowed to waive their 
overseas leave if they .are given permis
sion by medical people and Government 
in general, but 1 suggest that that is not 
sulficlent 1 believe, Sir. as 1 have said 
in the Policy debate^ that this country 
'cannot look for the future to pay both

ver, is such that theIII e
■:%

■ i init.

I
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I
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(Mr. HopkJniJ : -. ‘giviny'upjhe ixissage privaege which V: '^
the lupporl of hon. Members for ihc Government servant has earned aiid ii -v 
proposal that this CdmmiHce should be entitled to under the terms of his scr'
aiied specifically (o look into the possi- , vice, and the result is that many of them
Hlily of reducing the calls upon the Pas- , who only want a little more cncouniRe ■ 
wges Vote by actively encouraging menl to spend their leaves In this coun. '
Government servants to spend some of try, who now go ovcrseas.'That is ail I '
their leave in the'Colony. I think this have to ay except that I have an uti.

^ end Muld be achieved. Sir. if they were comfortable feeling in my mind that mv ^
'» permitted to draw, m:cash. ay. half or proposaU are so logical and so simnlc "

some such proportion of their passage that no Government will wish to bccmi ^
. money if they agreed to spend their them. ^
: leave in this Colony.

■ II would, of count, be elseniw'thti wM“io^riufcn ^such an arrangement should be on a 1° nsc to support this Motion. Of ' i;' 
volunury boiir^LuK we cannol jut ‘^,'1“^“'”“ "’'.‘""''"“"‘“"e ”>“''h'l' »

• acrou contraetiul obligations, and If It ctos'on of the right of civil
were not voluntary mor^ve; It wL! "
also be cutting across Colonial Regula- ‘ ^ J^^^^.5‘“^>/^here Is .
lion* which apply lo the other Terri. t.roni the remarks of -- , --3 There is another point about the sav- • Tim AenNO Chief SECRBTARVtvMr. '' S

, Ipiifs. Govemmem would, of course, i fo/ Aherdarc, to which , : ing of staff; it is suggested that fewer Chairman, Ihc only rtal objection that
nave to retain the right to require a .V . i ̂  '1. Ihal is this, . ? t : replacements would be required If , leave f can see to the suggestion of an. mf *
nun to go on leave for medical grounds. * would like to know whether insis- | . was shorter. Well. 1 think that in some hoc rommittcc is that I am not at all
Of for other roioni which seem to (he M that an officer pro- ^ I cases it may be that shorter leaves would surc - wc arc not likely to finish this
Gmenunrai .to be tuffuriem, but I do <=ave should travel by air. If .1 ; possible to do without replace- examination . In CommlllM of Supply
briineihsr a scheme like this would re- ^ clear'^saving of six ments, but I do not believe that very much with "so many, committees, round-our"—
s*di in a nry great saving of passage sort, and that- saving would be effected in that way. As necks that we may possibly sink—that '
n»oey, laore c»periin> in respect of 1^5 , —® ‘'* num- ' ̂  1 ■ the hon. Member for Finance explained, seems to me Ihc only possible objection
off«n with wives and chffdrcn who Service. i f I think, the other day—I am not sure if i: can raise. It, is iwhaps not a yqry
w^like to avoid the family upheaval ' * lo support. Sir. : ' . , ' | it ^s in Legislative Cquncil—if you have, s^ds objection, and if that shodld be
*hjch u entailed in coinp on leave over- ‘ tiirActKonpp.fw r'. c . j J for examp!e.-a cadre of nine magistrates, tWlsh of hon. Members opposite, then

f" «vi„ss in' .\lr. Cluirma^I ,«nd acrof Ibost ragutnilM i> eding iVll utidemk. Ihat a jnuU commllled
TOptc, of oniccr. who are bccomlns ay at (.o« m • i- •o lake >« weeks Peryw-n;ne*»am of lhal kind .hall bo Kt up lo deal with -
lenlor, K many of whom lotday have aeree to TlS - ' liflk-fodf. “lii the net lUult is you have the matter. It would be neceueryi eer- / '
E!°'f,'’l'“l “‘l>'einleteiu in thii Colony. pLu by the aS. r? li?- ‘ fi i “?'» eight jfteclive bodtea. If you have uihly,, for that cotnmitlee . to take /
^If offleer. were tiven the allcmative. I^Shich we mink il ~ to 1111 yeu.eannet do it with evidence from .|oile a number of peopl,,'' :
*'*/J,‘“«''heverylinwtheybc£nme body for ih!'w™i.,™“ ' nine people, lo you have stdl got to have .„a particularly, I think, fromrepre. --
enwlerlleleave. I believeIhallheKenva -Ss a:leave re«rve in many cattar.There li 'kenuilve. of the - Qvil SerSiee . ,

"i°i' ■■■li.ai. r-r the nuT?Uf ' f'“lU"! !“"• Ikal S<>u "U not kiiow AuoeiaU^^^^ (Hear, hear.) I feel -alao , _
L !u L,T^'''Ike Colony In view of th. in odvanee what people ere r>inil In elKl that here to . Kenya il U ealremely

a”“ “I'*'‘k 'naniinalioo toooM lo do: whelher people, if Ihey have the dimcull to Itod ladle, and pntlemeB to ;
> mg In expenditure, but by the fact that • unnewiiS!? power of election, will take their long form these committees who are not laGovernment «rvMU wJuld F«d ^ sueSm !trSTin dcrail-on the ^ ‘ -.................. - comnuiiees wbo are not in

amount of time which rumM 
a Covrmment servant to ^ ‘l'»«urbed. The

^
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[The Acting Deputy Chief Secretary] 
on passages to whatever place be^ is 
entitled to go to. Wc have had cases of even , a sub^mmlttee, - of Standing
people, for example, who'have gone lo ' Finance Committee—but even a tub-
Rhodesia or South Africa by car, instead committee of <Standing Finanw Com-
of going home on teavp. With regard to^ miilee tnusi stUI consist of busy men.

. the question asked by the hon. Member ‘ and I feel the matter should be more
- for Mombasa-about people behig com- seriously considered .by people who

pelled to fly, the answer is, I think—lam iiave not got .so much to'do on their
speaking from recollectioh—that people minds. 1 would adt the Government if

'appointed after a certain date cap be com- . they would agree to. a small ad hoc
pellbd to fly on duly, but that was not a . committee of, say, three people,
condition of service of people, appointed naturally with unofficial representation
before that date. What dale it was I on it, rather than the Standing Finance
cannot remember, I know 1 cannot be Committee. I am not pre^ng the point
compelled to By—but I have never heard very strongly, but just for convenience,
of anybody who has declined to do It if as I believe the Standing Finance Cora-
he has been asked lo. . ’ mittec will have a rather difficult task.

; mco. Not speaking for myself anyway, 
1 believe that a small committee, of—■i'

mi i'M
y

fi

ISi
i

T

n!,
[

",

I

power of election, will take their long form these committees who u 
leave or not do so. and that wiU make It fact all busy men--and busy women; ’ 
very di^lt To xalculale what tovc 1 would have prefefred-I will call 
rmrve u in fa« necessary. As I have , personal prefercnco-that thU issue 
^rcady stated. Government is willing to should be handled by a subHmmmittee 
have this examined by the Standing - • —^ ^ of the Finance Committee. 'I'hey. are
Fmwco Commrnct. wnd I .ua^ ,11 bu,y,; rtnllttdly, , people, .: bur to . Ih, :further matters of <letail can be dealt With - *
then-,. :
' Me. Havelock: Mir. Chaimuo,' 1 

. . thank Government for giving the sideration In this matter ve matters 
- assurance that this .matter should be; which come up In the current course of 

examined, but 1 must admit I am not the busineu of lhat Committee, and to 
happy about it being examined by the that extent I believe that a aniall sub- 
Standing Firunce Comthiltee, because I . committee of ; the; Standing - Finance 
think whoever does exarnine Ibis Committee would be best. But let me uy ^ 
problem should take evidence to some again. I will not prm that objection If 
ext^t. and the members of the Stand- the hon. Member for Kiambu prefers ’ V 

• lag Finance Committee are very busy his own. ■' •

:'? course of thdr work on the Standing 
Finance Committee a great many of the 
factors which will corhe up for con-,course they cannot 

hon. Member for -

ve spentM J'I f
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The sSiETARY TO 71® Treasury; ■ 
i* Ihe hon. Acting Chief Secretary’s Mr. Chairman, perhaps it would, help— &

: personal prefermce 1 bow to him and 1 mutt say I rise to oppose the hfotion—
would accept a siJb<ommitlce of the , perliaps it would help if I explain how ' 
Standing: Finance Committee. Sir, "ln these charges arc levied. First of ail, '"m 
view of what has been said, with thanks : with regard to postaf charges, the postal ‘ 
to Government, I beg to withdraw the charges last yea^ were £39,500. There has '
Motion. . been no increase in the Vote. If the hon. N-

•TirE CiuiiiiUN: . UnlM any hon. ’ W
Mambtr ha, any objaclion the Mnlion
i, wilhJtawn. : • . Se'V]“. « 000. tha amount £3MOO, ,

, whtch was the amount last year.The in-
Mo, Nathoo: Item 9, Mr. Chairman, crease Is due to the addition under .this ' ^

:.l would like to inquire front the hon. Head of the Item for telegrams. The bro-
, Mcnibcri'oppoiiic as to why there is vision for telegrams in this year’s

such a big rise in.lhc vote of item 9 as Estimates 
compared with last year.

■I] »tH NOVEMBER. Wl-423 CummItUt vf Supply ‘f{ MUnlhntoM Stniett 42E425 CommJiirf o/ Supply

Mr. Havciaxk: Mr. Cbairman, as it (Mr. Havdockl The Mesiber for Commercb ANb..
expenditure of money in this way. We, Industry: Mr. Chairman,-! would.lUuJ 
realize-there is no actual increase,,as - to.imt three questions to the bon. Meni’' 
pointed by the hon. .Sccrela^ to the ber for Kiambu,^ because 1 think they ; 
Trcasuryi, and also that there has illustrate the point.!It:so happens that
an increase in the charge for telegranw. numbers of hU constituents, number* of 
That is all the more reason that there the ,constituents , of many other holt - 
should be economy in. the use of tele* Members,'write to the Deportment of 

; grams, and it is for that reason I support Commerce and Industry, as they do to 
■ most strongly .the Motion by the hon. other department. Very often, Sir, la the .

; Member for Rift Valley, and would say same letter three or four points will bo 
here and now if we are here successful rais^. It may well be-that we can reply 
in cutting this Vote, and a supplcmcntaiy to one of those poinu straight away, and 
estimate comes before the Standing the other within a day or two, and the 

other may be so complicated that U (tdght

i-iiI

12
ir

a ^ Rnance Committee, I would not agree to 
- that supplemenury estimate, because the take ten days or a couple of weeks, Now . 

Konomy I dwnand how would not have - Sir. there are under present practice
-................ * three postal charges irivoived. Would the

-V.- ______ ____ hon. Member for Kiambu prefer that bis^Mr, Co«e: Suppose a contingency constituenu wait for two .weeks for the 
hk. a grat war ,tn,l,d would wholclol? Now there I. another lecoad-

agtee with toch a ..ohhorn attitude a, ’
. . - letters come into departments raising

The FiNANCt^L -Secretary: Mr. complicated subjects. Now.to the people - 
Chairman, the position is this, that there who sent those letters those subjects are 
exist inside the departments of Govern* "often very vital indcwl, and'we send an--- 
the • most stringent instructions as to ncknow 
economy in the use of telegrams. Now if . ring Ad" 
we arc, faced, with'.a jHrtilion whereby to a ffclt

was made under various 
ii^l»nmmlal Heads of cjipendilurc

^ csllmalc. Naturally as the revenue rises.' Jni y«n
a»: the amount collected increases, so,

: ' generally-spcaking. the amoiini of refunds. Sm? Intimates was
also grows. There is no doubt that last i”"* been./as hon.
year the Item was undefi-ciiimaied. as the an increase in
hon. Member will tec if he looks at the reason we eslimaled
column of expenditure in 1950. ‘"at is a reasonable amount: i

M^Uanra: A.m.llfloe.Uo„„„i,e„,12, ^Comptoution payaW, under Ihc lhal it lelegram, epneemed.

pr^hl^^ke., .hU ,i.e Sf’Jr^ ™
Initiation under the Faciorics Leglila* .hf h MoUon of

' tion will not lend very much to reduce [ton. Member for Rifi Valley, but I 
the compensation paj-able. : nnt what might appMr to

....................... .......... .............. , oe, *01ed. it nceeuaty, by Sundin, !•
M«. Ormora; Mr, Ch.im.an, I beg Comoritlcc. Thi. may appear m I

to now lhal Hem 15, Poual Service,! S,.-? ‘.‘J,”* eapendilure, bm m
bo leducjd by^td^OO, Speaking lo ihe f«« "re eonliogtnl liabuilie, and
Motion, hOT Mcmhei. on Ihl, ddc of ‘ “b'"otling down eipendildrc ‘

or hllbcr cluige."tOTlh!m lo ^ppLrt'ilS ' '"i'*'
w. ^der lhal a laige elmitm of dial rem^S^^ull^^*° 1,°"' to the
niu,l be Ml off by ml„g, ,„j economy for ihV ’‘I'mber
In Ihe lue of ihcK Vole,. I .iff, 10 „Se S™!. ay lhal a, a
■to chargea, bm hon. Membem on^ mis'? “J ‘m Com-
dd. do . mggeai lhal certainly in ijT 'f 'hi> '■ole i, ent S
g^lhere could-be a nirtoni Iff ?

'i'b'ding lalher than l^ fo, R fr\vL““-,°' MemberlengUi ibal mmenmea appear, in them. ihl. •■« "niom
a cmling down on the

rt
been fulfilled.

5r!
S!

':hiSsiK1
;i;i
ii: jdgment—afld I am not reffr-* 

a printed form—I am referring - 
U—and not a form letter—saying 

■ this . Vote is cut . below what we—who wc have received their lellcr, that a cer* 
work the thing every day—what we con* tain nuthber of the points r^ted are dif* s 

: : sider the very,minimum necessary and ficuU ones, anid we hope tprbe abl^ to > 
we‘ are fa^ with an attitude that even give .a full reply- in the hear .future. I; ✓

: if-It is demonilriited .100 per cent in ask the hon. Member, AU question. , 
about; October next ywr that .we.have . .Would he sooner see a person writing In-v^ V 

': no Rtot^y left'to send telegrams or like that get'no'acknowledgmciit ai all?,i 
letters, nevertheless supplementary wilt That would abolirii a postal, charge.'

: nor-be-granled, what is the Govern* Would hc'ioonbr see, in the absence of 
ment’s position? , What . is' going to - .a full acknowledgment,a printed business' 
happra? Surcly^thal js.an attitude which —reply cariir-That would be aying, but, i—r--~ 

r is enuhehlly unreasonable; if Ihis is cut ' suggest, U would Irritate the person re* 
all I can say is that letters and telegrams celvisg IL Or would the correspondent 
may not be answered. If the hon.Mem-' sooner receive either a full answer or if :,, 
ber is prepared to face that then we -impossible Immediately "a, reasoned ' 
understand where wc are. We have Ihe acknowledgment why we cannot give n 
most stringent ■ instructions as to full reply straightaway,, and giving a 
economy and those instructions ar? dale.when wc hoped to give it? Further-
insisted upon; nolwithsianding lhat.’we .more, the hon.-Membcfwtllknowi.' 
consider that this Fgure is'the minimum speaking for my own Department, we 
necessary for the Govcmmeni machine arc very prompt indeetl in feplying to 
to work. If hon. Members arc prepared' correspondence. (Laughter and apirfause.)

' to insist that they cut this Vote and in no 1 do suggesL Mr. Otalnnan, that it . - ^
circumstance* "will they agree to any would be a mistake to reduce the Postal ‘ A 
extra even though it may be demons* Vote—I*am not talking at this stage of ■ A 
irated there is not a brats farthing left telegrams but of postal correspoodeoce. 
in the Vole with two moptlu of llw year F' "

'to go, then hon: Members must aoxpt' going to press this M 
the responsibility for iL

arc not sent, then of
li
I s
Si

.ti
1

X
t

ji

r

1
M*.\ Buwdell:; Mr. Chairman, I nm 

n for these rea- 
sons. What we are asking for is furtherI

Jt iI
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of .Hcfc «„,oo. I ^

: wrhien a few days cailicr ihal seifsame N®*oo- Ohanga,
» fellow called .“Admbiitcr" could have c n

achieved hli object al 20 cents Instead w"".'* Shaw. Mrs. Shaw.
. of Sh. 1/60 The hon. Member for Fin- "‘'’v Carpenter,

ance said that stringent Instructions were ^Cavcndish-Bentmck, Messrs.
Iiiued. We do riot deny It. The implica- S-‘i!' Hartwell, Hope-Joncs,.Matthews, 
lion of that is that all hon. Members on „•[ Charles-.Mortimer, Messrs. Padley, 
the opposite side and within their port- J7«- R^dan. Taylor. Thontlcy, Trim, 
folios are angels. Now we know. Sir. Whyatt. 15, Paired: Mr. Hunter
because we have some of them on this hbjor .Keyscr. 2. Absent: Mr. 
sidc-when they have tetired from their Madan. 1. Total 38). 
service, tlui they are. really devils, and Mr. Usher: Hem 22. If nobody has 
^efore I consider that that Is not an anything before that. Sir 
trrgumenl.{OFriciALs: Withdraw that!) • '

weST’or'ihi;
yorS "" in »hkli

have them on our side! I will not with, unjustified. 1 wonder- whether ih^
there'll’^nnlurr -‘r CJ>a‘mian.^ Goyemment. would give an authoritative 
there IS another rcaum for pressing explanation—for the informatian nf
Ihr'aSf? ionic of People who know less about this than I

^ “p'-i" i.

M.. Coo«;. In (he wonli of Shike- 1'™ 'h*! moit of . ihe^douba'S.'f ? 
ISTm' »htn lUniling l“>liPni- I Mould sugjai hoM-™.^ ibSi

"'“li “""'i Md. '>>h« 'l»n .»kc up mroZZ amfury signifying nothing", I want to tie now by the Iona and
lum do,o .„ Udo Do« ho ^ .lutomcnl. If 'iKc hou ' htobS;*”""* 

^,lhe hon. Member for Kiambu that he ' * will discuU the matter wiih ik.
• mlr''", Z 5i'P“™'t>«««--hc i, . . Mtmbcr, for Fin.ncc ' uTio Tm ~ 
Sr^h”' '*;? .®'“"''i"« Com. “«> > ruieracnl i> .ivco
m ilre-t» Mill uiidtr no cimurmuncm , s™i.cdher agree to a ••‘•‘iws
later on?

I) {Mr. Havelock] : further re-voles and no furtberi imaU
Mr. Chairman, within that £400,000 as capital projects in the Colony’s Estimates. 

{ understand it, there is the usual annual Provision for them all will be made under 
£300,000 contribution, and there is also the’ Development and RccoostructJoa 
an element of £100,000 for the Public : Vole, Head 15—12.
Works Department Non-Recurrent which 
is going to be undertaken by the Develop
ment and Reconstruction Authority, In

» I
i^v::

f .1 think, as the point has been nUed, 
Mr. Chairman, subject to your ruling, that 

... . „ it is suflicicnlly rcles’ant to explain that
Ihe Develupment .and Rccouslruclion j, ,i,is £jo,000 cut jhould be made, then 
Authority Estimates on page 28,1 see that jj would be'quite inevitable that the Vote 
the way Ihe £100,000 is Co be spent is 
shown.

Head 15—12 on page 28 of the Develop
ment and Reconstruction Authority Esii- 

Sir, in the Colony’s Estimates there is males would have to be reduced by a umi- 
still, as the memorandutn points out, an lar sum. The reason will be obvioua. There 
item of Public Works. Non-Recurrent. is no provision in either the Develop- : 
Last year, in the 1951 Estimates the total menl Committee Report or in the report 
Public Works, Non-RecurrenL came to of the planning Committee for any of, 
£217,768. The 1952 Estimates, Sir, in Ihe the comparatively-amall Items of cajdlal 
Colony’s Budget are £163,222 is shown in development Included on that page of the 
Public Works Nod-Recurrent, and there Estimates, page 28dOf the Development ^ 
is also this £100,000 which is to be' and Reconstruction Authority Estlmalei* 
handled by the Development and Recon-' ; 1 would also like to inform hon. Mem- 
struction Authority; but it is the same Vote bers'that when, as Acting Chairman of 
for the same work. Therefore, Sir. inT95! 'the Devclopmcnl and Reconstruction 
it was estimated to spend£217,768 and in. AuUroriiy, 1 informed Members of; the.:: 
1952 it is estimated to spend £2633)00 Government of the availability iof this... 
altogether. I can see no reason. Sir. and £100,000 in lieu of the old'Public Works 
no explanation. Why this particular Head 
should be Increased by XSO.OOO over the

3
'(■

Extraordinary item, the limitation on their 
requirements •which I had to injpofh was 

'1951 Estimates, and therefore I beg to x^-'very considerable indeed, 
move the reduction by that amount. \__1 

Trie Acting Chiet SrxRCTARv: Mr. have given and if hon. Members will look 
Chairman, gencnlly, the explanation as at the items on-page 28;-hidf of wbli* /, - 
to why.thc regular recurrent sum of . would have to come out If this Motion U 
£300,000 has been increased by £100,000 adopted—they will agree , with mo tjat 
which has been given by the hon. Mem- ; workof an.lmportant kInd.whkb4S.very 
ber is correct, and 1 would like to make necessary should just hav^to go fnlhout 
it clear to the Committee that what is left provision In 1952. . , ; : - . i
m iherColony's'Estimales under what ’ Cobta; We would like to ask
used to be Public Works Ex«raordinar>wihahon,-Mcmber whether be is prepared 
is the provision for works which this year (p prune down this £1003)00 to £503X)0. ; •
have. been made the subject of rc-votca. . It is taking a great TtspooilbUityi Juit on . - - 
works which were in last year’s Estimates a snap vole, to say you are going to cut
but which were not completed at the end down these Development and Recoor 
of that year. ' iirucUon Authority Estlmaiea,-without

■n,=rc«., al«. left unde, thal HMd of Ut^. by £MWlis. coasequential on the posting of Uus 
Motion of his. Is that not io7 

The Acting Qiiep ScctETARy: Yes,

i 1 think that If, after the explanation I
r.

•4

?

Willii

Mr. UsitEa: Tbank 

iod c“ ri ““ ■"

the Colony’s Estimates certain items 
which might be described as small re
current capital items which run on year . , ,by year and which it is thought-more absolutely. • ;: . '
appropriolc should rnMin^ pait of fho Tiro Mosottll roR EdocatiW, Hm.™ 
Colony's Esliiratci Ihsn part of the MtD Locit. Oovernhcni; Mr. Chalr- 
Drvelopmcnt and Rcconstiuction Author- man. I Mould like to know Mhetto you 
ity Estimates. But hon. Members swll egree. Sir. that m considering 11^ we 
understand that the items in Ihe Colony's must, of ooune. makt reference to Heed 
Esliraalei. with the caception of those few 15.-12. May we have your r^ on 
recurrent items, will be reduced year by that? Are we allowed to m so? . . 
year and I bave-no doubt that in, say,

years’ lime, there will be 'left no evitable that reference be made to Head

you, Sir, isupplcmcnujy vote
'■'.S

Ma, liLUNDtu.; Jslr,

ifSHSSiS: y? "5?£;‘E'£5',“-
; was pm*1

I;

4'^
think U is in- «Tub ; Chairman:I two

M S' ■j.f. \s
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{The Chalrmanl : : ' Members , ihai this work should not be ‘
15^12, as that indicates ihc manner in done, ihen I have nothing further to sav ' 
uWch the proposed allocation is to be Mb. Mathu: Mr. Chaimmo. Ldo noi

' think thaM would like to support Urn r ^
Tim Mfj.iBER it)R Education, Health Motion, Sir; and I think the Unoflicial

AND Local Government: With that Members on this side do know that the ; :
agrwmeni. Sir, I would like to ask hoh. African Members, in ilie various dis- i

/ Members to look at the position that cussions that we have had, Indirated '■
would be created under Educational would, be chary in holding the ' .
nuildihgi. If, Sir, the cut wis to be im- ‘he root of development pro- , ^
posed on'all the departments on a 50 granimcs. Now, this particular one,

. r per cent basis, then my Educational 15—12, Sir, is a very diflicult one. They :
Buildings under 15^12, 2, items (1) to arc all very small, and once you have " ?>:

, (5), would have to be reduced by 50 f^u^itbySOpcr ccntyoujustcan-
: per cent. Now. Sir, what do those works get on with the works. If it is a 

> represent in fact? They represent the huge programme—like the Mombasa
Government - Road School. Nairobi. Water Supply-that is another matter.
wWerbomc sanitation, something which But these are very small items, Sir, aiid 
Is tremendously and urgently, I can' 1 wouM plead with my Unofficial Mem- 
a^re lion. Members, needed from; bers on this side.: if they must have a •"

. jTiygicne point of view. There: Is £1,900 eph have such a very small token cut ‘
I* Pcf cent, so that it would have no’ ’

, A»lan schools that roads should be put ’ - .i
Sm Iwilly at the Asian Mr. Chairman, the hon.
OIrli High School-thai European and M'^nibcr.for Education. Health and
Allan schools In Nairobi need theSe very Guvernmem, with his usual
badly, particulaily, .during the dusty' aBrouness. has seired this opportunity ^ ^
season, and I am continuaMy receiving /"'■' advocating every item, appearing ' 

■complamti from ».«h bodies a, Z Vote 15-12., EduSnal ,
EuroNan Parents Association that I am ^“ddinp. sub-items 1 to 5. He has. in 
not doing en^gb ttotk on this particu.“^y“‘bo»Mion, assumed with no ai>- 
1^. room at Nakum. at the moment that there

can of course would^ an «jua! reduction of JO per
ful? » .1. ** •'t cundi. ^**bng upon every; single hMd^

U u Ml argumeni in my submlssten
. Lli nJ***?^’**- »igh “• the ground. ^bchool Oymnailum, which itnrcicnti w t... ».

per cent of the cost. The amoimi of pre? Coumeroi and -
»ure that I have had from Mr, Chairman.-l only want '

- . Clect^ Members and from bodics^Hnl one wb-heading. and Vi is
. fl^ntblpeordo and from ihc Committee an hon.

: Tut MtMM» TO, En„e.itM< Hiul™ f'* ™ WW to juch Thinra

“v^u'r.

Mr. NaTIIOo: Mr. Chairman, 1 would decision was to be left to Gos^meai; 1 
like also'on the pail of (he Asian Mem-' think .it is fairly obvious, Sir, 'that the '
bers to say that in principle we are. not Members:'concerned ..could only look 
supporting any cut in the Development forward to reaving about SO percent 
and Reconstruction Authority Vote. But, of the ceiling already allocated to them,
Sir, at the same time, 1 would like to since these priorities have already been 
know from the hon. Chief Secretary and ihrashed. out catrcmely carefully. There' 
Member in charge of Development as to is little doubt in my mind, Sir. that there 
what minor works there are amounting are some pf the other items, such things - 
10 £21,000 in 15—12, Public Works,, as Police Buildings and Prison Building 

to which. 1.personally would have to 
yield priorily, because 1 know of their

;;

Non-rccurrent, Iasi item, Miscellaneous.
- The Actinq Chief Secretary: Mr.

Chairman, that particular item is there.
for very >maU work,, lire need for which Thettfort, ^ir. I orn quite wro In ray 
suddenly becomes apparent durtoj ihe own mind that it this aie faUi It will 
year! U, for j instance: some essential fall to some extent upon the Education .
building were lo be struct by lightning and Building Vole, it an axe is lo fall, ll
on Ihe Isl of April in nny year, we ntiui be dislrihnled
would have 10 tlo ao'melhing to get it,: Mem^rs responsible tor ihe .carrying ,

..back into commission again. It is simply out of the projecu 
an emergency provision for requlrementsMR. Patel: Mr. Chairman, after hear-:

• that we cannot foresee. , : Ing bbih'sldcs. I feel IncUhed-lo move . \
: : MX. Madsn: May I. Sir, ask lhe hon. xtumrimAt tjTh' Molioo and dial ,N 

: Member for Edueallon it providon :U ■> suhslilol^he ngote ot.£|0,(l00 In
made to provide a decent road of access p'““ »f ' ^avc reasnni.Mr.,N
to the Asiah aitls-. School under sub- Chairman, tor inoving_lhat amcni|mcnl. ' r

; ^eSdSir^^ M.eL°A;Mo.«r*a'fS-^"don included in lhal? • Jko nmouni provided for Mhtor'Works
Tun CilxilwisN; 1 do noi think il « M^s £21,000, In respect of other iclicmes, 

all, approptialc . that hon. Mcmberk.._,|i,„ „„ d,r,„i,e t„g|cated, and
should discuss Ihe individual Items under I inclined to say that it Will not be /■;
15-li 1 have permitted reference to the right to cut expenditure of those definite'' 
broad.piclure of 15-12, but do . please themes. Now. It was argued, by the hon. 
reserve your discussion of individual Acting Chief Secretary that these Minor' 
items until the whole Head comes up for Works may -be necessary. DutJ..would ..

like to draw the attealion of the Com- ; ; 
mittee to page 84 of the Colooy'i'Drafl 
Estimates. The first Item Is Maintenance 
and Minor Improvement of Public Build
ings, £1754)00; and then again,>^00 page , •

i!

y|:;

equally over the

I
i;il "''

iil review.
, .Mr. Madan; breourec,'! resf^lfuUy 
bow to your ruling. Sir, but may i sug- 

' gesi that Ihe inromuUon that

provision. _ . ihink with these £1934)001 do not think

1 have

II > Tub Mesibeb for Education, Health |f wc reduced the amount of £104)00 
AND Local GovERNsi&vr: Sir, 1 bow to from the Development and Reconstruc- 
your rollng bn this matter, and will : lion Authority Estimates; page. 28, out 
convey the Jnformation to my bon. of' Minor Works, .ony. harm could be 
friend at the earliest possible ipomenL , dwie. As a matter of fact, the Public

' si^S:. mS. S^i
: men. hoi,din..,nod Mi„orWori<w , : ,

every group will be raided atof.par- , The Ciuirman: The substantive pro- 
ticuUr priorily. Now, Sir.\I did,suggest posal before the Committee is that iteni - 
at the time, that hon. Members should I be reduced by £504)00. The bon. Mem-^ 
indicate where'the axe should fall in', ber Mr.. Paid has proposed an amend-' 
these particular groups. If, of course, the ment: that the £504)00 be. substituted

1i' »
1*

ii
i
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(The Chairman]
by £I0/K)0. Dchilc will proceed on ihe 
amendment.

, . r^eys under 7, under -Buildines.' I .i - ■ 
le tiiBik. 1 should like to' say something on - ^ 

this matter. The demands, of ojune '- ^ 
Major Klysiji: .Sir, in opposing the every year on tbin^ of this nature ar^ - 4^1 

amendment and -giving support to the •'’^^endous, pnd every year three,or four - -^4
Motion. I should like to aik thc hon. of MS get down and try to cut those
Member for Development whether there demands down and allocate the most ^

-is not a Vote iii the Development Fund things. Now, I do not know. Sir -
for each of these items, an Education whether you will allow me to speak on 

; Fund, and Aerodrome Fund and various ; of the actual Items here, but I wili 
Fundi,- in the Development Fund, ParU i n»y take the flrst five together

:■ I
. or Hut Fund. I, the Implialion that k«P‘ >0 Sencral con. if,,
>11 IhoK fimJi have now been ex- Evms into the detail. ' :

pended7 For inilance, .Sir, the question ^rehS’L'd , M r ‘■'“‘il: il will draw 
g of aerodromes. Is there not a bal* *P^*^*’“‘^”‘^®?®dfromotherhon.:Mcm*

■nee in the Aerodrome Fund? Is there V°"*'
■ Fnn.i? ,'^S Educational The Ciiirp Native Commissioner:

h Tallv^rg • e '“ ■ “1"' P“‘miTnlf. Sir, under your diree-n really a means of increasing the hon- I will merely say that the first five
■ General .Revenue : ^:0f these Items, the whole .

SSSoTOriit and f • i'" ?" “V’ "'»■ P™vili“n forThem
- dly. a„7«h ri uwT r uu out ihi, year, and this i. here njain

occauie i had not seen the Draft - .. , ,, ■
Esimuies «f ihe. Colony. In-aJdiiion to Works. Sir, I could not : yl

and RKomlruelion Authority E.linulce It ii expenditure ..
‘ISr* ““'■“I'. i il'Ink I reeeived ' “"all building, which . : S

mine, before I wax expected To give , ‘■"'“ 'apb-That i, why they >1
agrerawnt to Uiot. on the Developideot “1 logMher, and thoac buCdin^ . . |

■ ■ lldik*'^"‘.k'”f^ I" Aulhoiily, and Fdo “'way. quite urgent 'f
think. Sir. lhal there ahould have been '* "’‘"k*. ““i I would aak that- ;
a very ipcclafexplanatlon of what was P'“'''‘'“n l>a allowed for them.

' ■ Mr. Chsirmah. 1 hope the -[JlJ, J*y« » ''^y ‘bon tIme.-for

^ of these Estinutes.JUbolic chirsctcr*’ when I oppose verv MpUnailon, which he aik^ S
arty cut In Minor WoITf hav^ ^1 ’

: ^setyb^ Ibc oy Public Wo5S

Native cmfuKu^f,. ibo wS^c^ue^tif |

UMS Hud Of more ibsa £5,000 io

see the hdn.*Manbef sligbUyr'nods.his 
head. U.he agrees, which he mutt, it ‘ 
does bear : out the prhicipio wbkh the ' 
hoR. Member for Trans Nzoia faised, \ ; 
that this is in effect an ihsiduoos means, ^ < 
difficult to escape from, by which we ' - '
can increase the amounts ; available to 
jhe Development : and . Reconstruction • : 
Authority, over and above the amounts . 
which the Planning Committee reconv 
mended in its report- 

TiiE Actino Chief Secretary: if 
this means what it has been suggested 
to mean, which I do not admit, it is 
precisely the same position as existed in 

miUec \wbed It, to have all Uiesc works the old Public Works’ Department Head./ 
charged up to the block Educational Last year these same items would have'
Vote. But that block Vote would be appeared inMhe Colony's Estimates,
coirespondingly reduce by the amount imdcr the Public, Works , Department
provided here for Educational Buildings, Vole.'lf there is going to be any creep- ,
and this to'turn/would mean that there {ng or crawling'round the corner, it Is
would be that amount less for the.majoc a maltcr of either creeping and crawling ' 
projects, which the Planning Commllice into the. Development and Reconstruc- '

, have recommended should be done in v. tion Auihority Estimates, or creeping ' \ 
their Report 1 hope t have satisfactorily and crawling into the Colony's Estimates, 
cleared-up the points that the hon.
Member has raised.' '

■ (The Acting Chief Seeretaryl 
future, .as is the ease ’ this j^r—sontc 
provision must be made for such items, 
and that the proper place, because they 
are capital works, was the Development 
and Reconstruction Authority Budget. 
It simply means,'if we had pot inserted 
this new Head under the Development 
and-Recoastruction Authority Estinutes; 
that there would have been a bigger 
Public Works Department item imdcr 
the Colony's Estimates. 1 would also 
explain that, of course, it would be 
possible to let us, say^ lake the 
Educational Buildings and. if this Com-

1

1
■•S

i'::

;i -^v
Ii ig Mr. Blundell: Oiir whole object was * 

to prevent. the I creeping and crawling.
Mr. Bluioell: Mr. Chairman, if wc Now, all we have done is to prevent the , 

have a few minutes left, may I just'take ) creeping *and crawling ui^er' another / 
up the point ofprinclple which the honr^ avenue, that is nil.
Member tor Trana Nzoia hxa put flxc^ ..the question otThe ilmendmeot wn. 
wnrd. I think It U a very ImpotUnt one nm and neunlived . . r .. .r
In effect, we have to dedde in our mindx .i... . Vi. ,em i.™
what ahould W1 within the .llocallon. ,
of thV block rilocationa of the Plaonins • be rodueed by poW ogi »"
Commute., and what we diould carry in "
IhU Vote.Hieie-U obvlouxly, with all 
due reapccl to hon. Memberi oppoaitc, 
there i. obvioiuly the poaalbiiity of n 
certain nmoont of abuie of the principle ^
-I do not use the word "abuse-in any «'•abusive way! Could I just give-an M®wri,CheinaUait,Cook^pavUi,r'-

. millee ttpoh this ilem, Improvemenu

|i 2im”.lmn^Sffor'^Sl.tpu^.‘No4 IfSS't
if you look at item (5) of 15-12 on

Tt page 28 of the Development and Recoo- «>>dMaJor K.cyaer.2. ToUl. 38.)
. alruclion Authority Blimatm, you will _TTie Financial SccaCTAnv .moved: 

see a great deal of those Itcms-^thc sub- That the Committee do. report progress 
items (1) to (6) can in effect be carried and a^ leave to sit again, 
against that allocation, which'was nude _ The question wat'put and carried. 

Report 1
do suggest to the hon. Members, with all
temerity, that these items have crept in- The Chairman: The Committee will ^ 
which are not reaUy correct, and were, now adjourn and Council wiU reassemble 
indeed, provide for by the Planning at 5 o'clock this evening.
Committee under the item for £37^,’I

iwas

vf-

i

•j

in the PUnningi ADJOURNMENT >

St
Committee rose at 12.47 p.m.I

I j'i
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Thurtday, 29»h November, 1951 ihc.ra^jicUon of item No. Il, by £25iWo 

(Evening Sitting) The Commiitce then proceeded to con^
Council aiscmblcd in the Memorial S‘dcr Head -I—4, sub-sertion (1), MUccl- -J'f

■ Hall. Nairobi, on Thunday, 29th Nov- laneoiis Services R^rrent. Items 1—2J - "
ember, 1951. were passed subject to reduction of item ■ ^

^ p.occe.i„8, w.r. opened; wi,h SSS XI ^
of dem No. 1 had been defeated when 
the Committee adjourned.

The minutes of the mceUng of-29th The Speaicer: The Motion before " I
November, 1951 {Morning Silling), werc"'Jl’® Committee when you reported is that - '

■ confirmed. '‘cms l to 10.under Head 4-^ (50) be v

ORAL .ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ^
QuEsriON No. 9

(Mr. Blundell] should be used for recurrent expci^ture
raided for purposes which might wdl be instead of being put into the Oeyidopniimt
without their proper use. For insUnoe, I aod. Reconstruction Authority? In that
.suspect’’as I have not been able to find ca&e, it seems to me that the export taxes
it in the Budget, that the £350,000 of would be even more bitterly resented by
Loans to Civil Servants is rtaJly found those who arc called upon to pay them,
by a raid upon the surplus balances. I An argument might be.piit up that ex- ,
may be wrong because I have not bren 'port taxes should be used for deveiop* 
able lb find it in the Budget, but more mental purposes, but to say that an 
proper use for those surplus balances is export tax should be .used to cover

■ in relation to this item here. Secondly, recurrent expenditure of this country is
Sir. one further point, the hon. Member one. T feel, that very few people might
for Finance pointed out'that he must be mclincd .to, agree with. He has raised
have a large surplus balance, and further 0 very b»g iswe and l would like him
pointed out to us the horrors which explain »f that is what the poUUon u. 
would fall upon us if our.Budget Igrows Mr. Blunoeu.: Mr. Chairman, my 
to £50,000,000 and he had no such submission in moving this deletion is
cushion. Now I do suggest.-Sir. and I that the sum of money is not necessary,
know the hon. Member for: the Coast I suggest the sum can be made from .the'
who is a distinguished economist, agrees .savings from,recurrent expenditure and 
with' me—flaughter)—if our Budget surplus balance. If that position occurs •

.| . Brows to £50,000.000 I-do suggest then, ahd'lhis^amounl is removed, I’do agree ■
I . Sir, chat our economy would be suflici- that export taxes should not be used for

' » ently la^e to avoid having any surplus recurrent expenditure. I agree with: the
. at all just as It occurs lo-day in the hon. Member, for the Coast.. A coose-. .
. United. Kingdom and - in the United quential rdult will be that export taxes,'

Slates of Amcrfca. or taxes gcneraliy to meet this amount,
: Mr. Mxniu; Mr. Chairman, I .regret J generally because the ipes
that I have to oppose thU Motion on the Wvincs and.spiriu. if they provide a 
grounds of principle. On speaking to the (^rplus, .;movc into surplus balances 

. main Motion to go into the Committee of which will evrolually be ’used for *.
development A consequential riMuit of 

: jiiE Ciuiuman: : R&rmci: to. pait llih.wffl be • reducllon In uuUon.
; debatea are to be deprecated. I have said

H
p-m..

. MINUTESsr

■S'
Hi;

M.. H*vao«. . COMMITTBE OF SUPPLY
>. . ^ . Council resumed in Committee of

. Specially m view of the. general Supply consideration of the Draft Esli- 
^rt 10. enrourage the expansion of, n^atesot Expenditure for 1952.

Indnnry in II,c Colony, will : „ , . ,
head 4~l—.MincELCwcbus 

Sekvices—(Conlrf.)

nLWDELL:,Mr..Chajrmin, rbtE' . 
lolTo cwminc ihe need for ‘

. eeonomie aisisuncc paniculaily ,v" ‘’“.“’ndl'i Mr. Chniman.-- -i
prolectlve cuilonii ‘ Hrin, to, ", "'.“’'mB Ihu Motion, 1 do so because
prlnwry and secondary indudrlc .'V“ I""'.'‘ """““'"'y.'Ve can, ns wn :
In Ihe Colony; ; / clearly pointed out in the policy debate

tccod,,„,„Ja,io„, . In ■ '
necessity for Konoinic CMpcn- be sJrta j

between -H" TetH.orl^o,

' :

During ihij

'■'.til

1is mcni agree to Ihe appointment of a 
Committee with the following 
of reference:—-.

terms

¥!l
31
3I (A)To make

’k: this
Suppl

tlon
I am not like the Member fof African' 

so several times before.-When we are m Affaire' who appears to believe : in
Committee we axe dealing definitely with taxation ' for taxation^ sakel' I nt^ /
dcUils and with items and remarks should gathered'that he bad a* rnasochlstic
be directed to that. bcUef ln it. because U this amounl li 1 ;

Mr. Mathu: Sir, 1 stand to oppose the deleted" arid flhan^ by 'sayinp and 
omission of item 10, head 4—4, as pro- surplus balances, then extra taxation will 

. pored by my hon. friend, the Member - nol'be necessary in any care.' '
• - for Rift Valley. TTie £600,000, Sir, which 

; appear on Head'4-r4. item 10,. hat a 
' balancing item in the Revenue Estimates 

which will: be discussed in due course
during Ite rittin,. Md If IhU item ie Mover o( Ihl. Motion

Te'^tiM'aST*'?of'thl ‘'""'“P'"™' •"'> foiewMble fundi,IS u ting.^And as I am strongl> of the pa^ly by the use of surplus balances (uo

rui°d";‘rtL‘’'S;,ieTnndT. rn^ "kV"'- ■
r.b“;rLin'rte''’nn';K"t‘'"u;pS'S t,? W“'r
Motion and my that the lien. Sand. a. .t, ’ '
it I. prnrided for In the Eitlntatea. L'SXiST; SlTa pi, ” « ' :

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman, would the estimated £4JOOiM(l and h nn..iki. » 
hon. Mentbcr far Rift Valley make it wiSr^. pSSXlSt 

• dear-doc. be proporn that thi, tm.m be more lilS £5M0d)00. nSS,™K

liast Africa?

oXonK^ett^J^t
'MoU'oo.,-;' ■, ,v'.

S

ii.i

from the 
one point 

hon.'
ance mentioned that he - '

4'
i”««d of thi. Ieffect being

'yi

18
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who has lisicncd to the debate In this 
Committee and has noted the kind of 
cuts that have been made, will recall 
that, in tome cases anyway, those cuts 
might have to be offset by the provision 
of fupplemchiary expenditure during the 
ycir. "This Commiiiee. has agreed only 
ihti moming-r-thcre was a cut in relation 

•rto the Vole for.rcducing the cost of 
fooditulfs by Q5.000. The other side of 
Committee agreed that that cut might 

•be too h«vy, and If the Government 
back to the Standing Finance 

Committee during the year and said this 
IS too liuk, they agreed that they would 
provide the deficit: Similarly, there was 
acuL.I think, yesterday on the Vote for 
Famine Relief, and here again it was 
agreed that to reduce that Vote from 
£10,^10 £100 was a chancy business, 
and ilui m the course of the year wc 
ml^t have to'find that money. Arc these 

«avlnp, are these moneys going to 
be^valUblc for things like a capital con- 
mbuiiM? We are considering, Sir. not a 
pp of a few thousands or, even a few 
hundred thousands;

i(! •■Jcsirable but, not cssenlia!. pmentol 
whut ,»e comider is a properly' , 51 
balanced and.. reasonably niihilc aii
programme for the necessary ??
dcvelopmenl of the country durini " "" 
the neat five years. The programme 
will, on present assessment, result in • 
deficit

ic “For this reas6n”-4hal is the be^n- 
hing—“it is not possible at this stag: 
to determine the exact extent to which 
it can be financed, wc recommend that 

? the- provisions proposed should be re
garded not as firm allocations, which 

. indeed for obvious reasons they cannot 
be, but as targets at which the Colony 
should aim, and that the 
can be made , towards 
should be determined at frequent inter
vals in the light of the finances avail
able at the time and with regard to the 
financial and economic outlook for the 
future." . ■ '

[Mr. Malbul - ^
because ! understand it b aiming at the 
objective we all want to see, a future 
strong Kenya, and that is why I support 
IL (Applause.) :

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I sug
gest that (his debate is rather prejudging 
the debate in the Committee of Ways and 
Means and 1 would. like to ask the hon. 
Financial Secretary, is there sufficient 
money available now to finance the 1952 
Development and Reconstruction Author
ity programme? That, to my mind, is all 
that we have to consider at this momenu 
Is (here sufficient money to (loanee the 
1952 Devclopmcnf and Reconstruction 
Authority programme? 1 submit it is 
quite unnecessary to make this spedal 
non-rcciirrent contribution at this mom
ent, and I support the Motion before the 
Council. : .

i'

I- iii
i-

16. In our view it U not possible 
spiflcamly to reduce the scope of 
the plan or to omit many of iu 
vanous component schemes without 
seriously retarding the co-ordinated 
development of the Colony.”
Sir, could any words be plainer? Is 

ihis the kind of problem we are going 
to try and solve by means of a few cuts 
here and there which

progress (hat 
these targets

i'i

- Now, 1 am merely suggcstl^ 
remove this amount we are moving in the 
light of the finances available at the time, 
which Wc can see. The .hon. Member will 5'" 
insist on planning as far as I cun see for 
finances which may or may not be avail- •

if we

, . -• or may not
be ^ssibtfi m the recurrent Budget in 
the fol!o\^yng years? Is this the kind of 
problem that wc are going to dcal with 
ha uay7. l call it tinkering, and I call

!pitV,!lal—lintcnng wnh Uic develop 
ment pt thb country. ,Hie plan thS 
Qovemnienl has put before thia CoiincU 

olilectlvc of solvlnn 
the prablcim as a whole, and It Is not a 
hand.lo-moulh proposal such aa the 
bon. Member IS suBgcsllns. (Applause.)
vlMl'’ L"biller Is so, vital to ihe development ‘ of this
shoi tt''' “ thinjThat we
^or If""’'' Wb Ibtve lot J lay 
M ate . Tbite sure where
to tSiret lb “ ‘ Con'inilto
h°n Mo*'hy «>.

%
,1'

able.2 Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman,, a gentle
man on the other side of the Council was 
accused to-day. of being adroit but (bis. 
Sir, 1 conceive Is. about the most adroit 

- measure (hat 1 have ever heard suggMted 
in this Council. It has obviously been very 
skilfully worked out! The.hon. Financial 
SecYetary said in much clearer terms what 
I attempted to uy this morning. Now, a 

‘lot of these cuts wc 
hot cuts, not cuts at all in «penditure; 
they are only cuts on paper. They will 

^ remain cont'ingenl liabilities and the pub
lic should know (hat ihe^ are not cuts In 
expenditure for they still remain con
tingent liabiHlies.

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, on the 
question of whether these cuts remain 
rontingent liabilities or not, I would

I'4 liuE Financial Secretarv : What does 
i/wr mean? . _1

.5 Mr. 'Blundell: .You can ask after; 
wards. ■■■ , ■__ , . - we are considering, a

*ap of Ntween ■ £4.30OB0Q and 
^ UBOOpOO. Wc have got to plan to cover 

ilut ^p _not hvc on a hand-to-raoulh 
basis hoping that every >ear wc m.vy fac 
able to nuke a cut here and a cut there 
of , a few thousand pounds to put to- 
wards a gap of OBOOBOO. Surely, wc 

* long-term plan for this business, If we are going \ohe able
to Ihl" l» Utscribedto these terms by the Planning Com-
mlllee, not only by-the Planning Com- v. -
miiiee, but by this Council .which * woold Ukc to make it-
accepted - the: Planning Cdmrhili«*s Point has been nii«d
rtpofi. It u)a this. Mr, Chairman, pare! t?* *» "«»‘nt«tlon^toSe^?v

• '• ^^*W-J-of-the report which ' evef tb' uiemm
cnli-tm'of"’.” ’ 5'" ""

MrxChalrmaht the hop. Member cqp- 
si^tiy disregards my argument wKich is . 
tlm savings, in cx^niiiture are savings 
towards the development programme. 
Now> we have had over the last five. - 
yean, a long rise In recurrent revenue.
Out of that, we have built; the ourpiBs / 
balances. In the time l have bMO in this' 
Council they have riiM froth I3.000BOO 
to £7,000,000. That U very nearly a rise 
of £1BOO,000 8 year. If the revenue con
tinues to rise.'and this is the polntT wish 
(he hon. Member to note, if the revenue

____ continua to rise, we already have evidence .
_ •UMalJ".!!!?.a.Kt.plIltC-Pfirt-nn'I.TlIt-., Urai-wecin lliraoce.llie plan ftom lhOK—

-graph) they abouW.ietnaln tniu. If bon. toVInts between rcvemia and eiperaillure.
Membera opposite In their beam have no If the revemio doei not eontinua - to rijo 
inteotlon ofaecepllog Ihe decUon of Iho becaiuo there, ii a cheek lo our ecooomy '

• Council in regard to that cut, they will, 
of course, only remain rontingent liabili-

a'u
’■

i

^3

a
'.■6

a or a disinllaUon in the world, then I do 
say very’strongly to the bon. Member, 
we will not be able to attempt the plan at 

The hon. Member for the Coast made all. That is an argument which the hon. 
some remarks about adroitness. Sir,T will Member always ignorea.''He talks about 
not challenge him because at least I “tinkering” but in effect there has'been, 
imagine that is ground upon which he is or else he could not havekbuifi up In the 
well qualified to speakl 

Now, thehon. Member for Finance will a Urge gap between revenue and
undentand the point about savings. U ^ B^p wHk* In my

He has quoted from the Planning Com- ‘ubiftmion, from the evidence we have 
Report. Now 1 lignedlhut report had In the past, I. available lo llniliicc thle.;

Tub AenNo OoEP SEatBTARY; Mr. 
Chairman, (here tm Just two potou

lies.

nse
friend surplus baUnces, over the course of eachI

not'.tr
niittee
and 1 would like also to give him a quota
tion that it is this:—

I?
Jf-i!
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wnhm a reduced Vote passed by this ■ which was based on h whole lot ofMfr
^mmiltec. Sir, let me make.U plain and which, once it-‘had been beeiin’ ■■4' 

appearing under might, if those "ifs". turned out ^ *4
al! these Items in these Estimates arc not be able to be completed We ^hnnS ‘''i ■

:te;;rL=« 'j
wu^ oppo*,>,i; I
then it IS a recognired duly on the part 
of Government '

Mx. Salter: Mr. Cbairmaa, 1 find pbyvcally possible to reach the Uuttts 
myself in a genuine difilnilty. (Laughter.) during the next five then no doubt 

: Tire Chairman: Order!
Mr. Salter: The difficulty being—I 

simply do not understand why this item economical methods adopted
appears under the heading of “Non- nawns «gard to the nature of Ihe.pro- 
Reciirrcnr. 1 have no doubt that,there ]«|s andilhe financial position of the 
is a very simple explanaUon which will Colony ^ould it be. found impossible 
nottroublclhehoh. Member for Finance- O'” undcxirableMo. produce during the - 
in the least, but I know very litUc about sulficlcni funds.to bridge
finance as, no doubt, hon. Members have the deficit it docs not necessarily mean 
already appreciated, but this is stated to t”®* ‘o® programme must be abandoned.

a special contribudon to the Develop- M may merely have the result of spread- , 
mcnl and ReconslrucUon Fund. It is mg.mc spending proposed over a longer 
stated to be an item as it appears under,, period of years".. '
ihe heading "Non-Reeurrenr. Presum- That is what the Planning Committee 
ably it will not recur again. Thai is what thought, - and the hon., Member for
it appears to my rimplc sort of mind. Rnance, Sir. must not' for one.moment -...

.Mr. Havelock:The in and out system, quote parts of the PJipining Committee 
Report and ask us to accept it without - 
any argument,-and not be prepared to

i;. appropriate ways of finding - the addi- 
tional linance.will be examined and .the

it

be aI-

;
v. .o M

Si - - -- 'I
P““IWe the P'eanlzmionri! nrcBsary?,;That _.~l

Kcm,. I Commil.ee'. ° I* « ioppoetd: Ulal we ....*

Ibomojhiy m.»u„a bu.me>, lo Ul VMr? Ski? Ik
Ski ’’ ‘‘"Clopmeni wi l,SS T "" Mfht-or riku ’ “

*'e •“‘"B u!' (unili wke »«fy ilcplh^t fooUdM^

would ^ *'“5 “ '“'■“•inMilIke. Md I dencitkutotpl 7'

- 4S£S=£.?£f

neM (our mrL ju™,? 't- 'W Cumn Ipi ‘“““"""-I

. veech.-ir d,i. I repeal I

i

.'j:

I . Mr. Salter: I understood that the

blhcrwiie-werc s-oled niimmlly in order inimnliMoly . nva hble They ww there
Ihnl Ihnt conlribulion should be niude. would be dimcubles in folding ll,_and____
Well, Sir, 1- know 'ihete ij probibly a •■'"'rorc they, made provulnn; Jn tlwt 
lininle explanation, but il doex puixle tor It- The bon. Membey (Or

I me why il should be.noo-reeurrenl when talks as though dhls money Iv
it is obviously intended that it should «<l!!!rcil immediately, it is not-renuired 

, - a .'recur every year (or the next four years.: immedialely.. ll would not bc reiiubed-

: ;
people of being so illogical as not to be four vS ^
able to see it I am so illogica!. I cannot *° ***"«■

Therefore, .Sir, I support the Motion.

,!

11

f!
g

•ije/v
P M-

H:: ■ we say
3li 1y

I
‘K'1' would see his point! He has said more than

once—and quite rightly said-tihal the Uoy Siuw: Mr. Chainnan. I also 
Development Plan may have to be cut support the Motion, 
down. That is quite right, but he does.r

• >¥V3‘hTii'‘" SrrikMbroVbtabeTta'ih'S's^i p lS3‘retbtg'‘,urtk."r:r.M ?ir.b"rtbTt't;rS‘.‘
S'k.Vkrit Mtinrd'lfwf llS"So Sip- is that when we have thh^
Seret .1 die Sre^Hn ti world ' »»

^ ; between those two allemalives.-
Maior Kevser: Mr. Chairman, jbe

Planning Committee themselves visualire Lady Shaw: , To include it in Ihe 
the pwibihly of the money not being Estimates is what I mean. The gentlemen 
a^ble to fill thu gap. and I should on Uje other side of the Committee are 
like to quote. Sir, from the report of lhc warning ui of what frightful things . 
Plaiming Commltt^Se^on 23; "As which may happen in the next four ,
we have sarf, die plans which we reepra- years, which may mean that our general 
mend riiould be regarded as targeu and hopes of malolalning 
if It 'proves financially sound and

■I

! i ,

it Fnto the Budget of this country;^
Mr. Havelock; Out oMi.

I
iioppose the our present pro

gress are not likely to be fulfilled. TheIM 6
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lUiyShaw] ^ , tach V3r in'W ngbt it tecapadly.ol ;• 8
moment we out that arcuraent rotwanl. eaeh industry to pay them. It lhat is not I'ii 
Km. wr wish them to reduce their a big "ir . with n capital "I" nod "F". and . f™ 
espenditure. from this side of the Cora- an enormous full slop, what is?. ‘
miltee. they,accuse us of having no faith ■ j|,e hon. Member for the Coast inter- 
Itt Ihc country—no faith in the future— veoed- I am alwjys a little doubtful , 2)^
and of being thorUigh^ in every pos- whether he is on my side, dr, by some : ■> 
sible way. What, Sir, is sauce for the hallucination, he is her^but actually , 

r'gooic b alto sauce for the gander. In over on the opposite side. He said,, to 2
one cate we are the geese, and in this reduce the Planning Committee’s Report ' -y[
cate—if I may say so—the other tide of introduction in thb Committee would bd ! ‘j

' the Committee Is the gbotel (Laughter.) wanton and wicked. Now, Sir, I do sug- >V
The MutmiR ior Eoucatiom. S«t. bccaw he b^a man who shows a i :^

- - — ■ very great appreciation of words—an

[The Attorney .GenenlJ ' months ago. Therefore, to .nu^ a this
Member for law ■ and Order; and I comimison, you must deduct the 1951 
accept that task iradiiy and. may I say, Estimates plus the £99,000 for Cost of 
wilUogly, and, may I add, out of regard Living .Allowance from the 1932 Esli* 
for the hon. Member for the Coast, mates of recurrent expenditure, with the 
loyally. For 1 recognirc^.Mr. Chairman, roult that you get a nd increase of only 
that in asking for supply;of thbmagjii- wme £88,000. Butethe maUer iloes-not. 
lude, it b ncMSsary that I should satisfy rest there, because in order to get a corn- 

only thb Committee, but those per- pbto comparison between I9S1 and 1932,. 
. sons whom the Members of this, Com- one must look, not only at recunehl but 

mittee represent and the public at large, al.nbn-recurreat expenditure. There, one 
that if this supply b granted, they will. Will find, to one’s deUght and jubiUtiori 
during the year 1952, geL what might that there la a decrease of some £76/XIO. 
be called in coUoqulal Terms, value for "Hierefore, the net increase calculated 
money: nnd I am confident. Mr. Chair- over ite total expenditure, both reeurrenl 

ihaL iri thc course of thb debate. J and non-recurrent, u no ^re .than a 
shall be able to salbfy this Committee nutter o££I0.000to£12.0W.That «i a true
............  . . comparuon;comparing.MluiwllhiikeJ But

^ The matter does not rest evenThere.iMr.
: As a llrjt step. I will ask the Com- Chaitman. because we all know that then: 
milice to bear with me while 1 do

-ViV

not

as t^leued to the hon. and sineioils »PPt«lt«'?n which he has often called. 
Member for Ukaniba I thought how >"y olteolion to-I do suggest such an 
Wond'cifiif it was she had anticipated the “'ion "onld not be wanton and. Sir. it 

would not be wicked.

r-vi
man

that will be so.was going to use.very argument
because having listened for tome cori* .:Mr. Cookc: li b a matter of opinion.
Mciahle lime to the hon. Members . ,
opposite Ul mg m to view the danger- negatived by 28 v-oleitb-IO votes. (Ayes;

, -- llnancial poiition o the coonlry. the M,. jjugiaell.: U.-Coh Ghetsie. Messrs.
aoveinmcnt mill cot hi espenditure 1 HwSock. . Hopkins. Ma)or Keyset,
was amaeed. at this patticiilar lime, when Maconoeblc-Welwhod.’ Salter,
the Member for Rift Va ley said we ,,, jy ghaw. Mrs, Shaw. Mr. Usher.' 10. i SJ

.were going through a peliod of gteal ,0p„, g,,. Carpenter. Major Cnvendish- . i,':'
. ■ prosperity, and could rely on rising cheimilan. Cooke. -

revenues—it s«mj to me the argument n,vir< Hnfiu,/.ii iiniA- “
- : of The goose and The gander can be 1

applied to boll, rides of the Committee. Chatles'' MoSimer,' Mr^:” Nalhpo. .
; Tite hoa. Member fur Tram Nxoia Ohanga, Padicy. Patel, Pike, Pritam. Dr. - j
look trouble to quote at great Icngih a Rana. Messrs. Roddan, SalUn, Shalry, S.'
paragraph of the Pbnning Commiiltce Taylor, Thomley, Trim, Vosey, Whyatl,
Report. He qiwted frorh the beginning of 28. Total: 38). ip
“ "A'I •hltk The tiocslton that Head 4-4 (50) items. 'iM
we nilgh go to the beginning sentence ot 1-10 be approved was put nnd oitried. i i?
that particular paragraph, which the hon. ^
Member, t think, omitted. We have con
sidered whether we ought to nuke rccom- 

^ • mendaiiont as to how the defieU sboidd
be met; but, after consuliini the Member 
for Finance have come to the omclution ' 
that this is no! a function^of the PlaJi-

___ . .. „. n^ng Committee.,-^^’ha^we“arc now con-
«dctm|. Sir,' are the Government 
propouls as lu how the deficit should be

IP

are some inescapable - Increases in the 
, a few arithmeljcar calculations—whal^ 1952 Estimates owing to thc'conlraclual * 

the ; hon. Member for ; Tducalion., comnutmenti in 1952. 1 refer In stieh 
Health and Local Government called: things as annual increments which I have' ’ 
pure mathematics—quite unlike the had extracted and calculated.' -They - 
nuthemalles that , we were concerned antotiht ot lomethiog like £17.000.There
with this mornmg in connesion with the fore, the net Increase of £10,000, when It 
Cereals Pool. But.. Mr. Speaker, the ii « ngainil the Inescapable Increases of 

- calculations that I propose to make now £17,000, brings ono to a figure , of som. ; 
are. Uie simplest . additions and sub- ihlng-tike minus £7.000. But the Incrfaiei. 
tractions and. as far-as I can foresee, it oiwng 
uiU not be nece&ury' for rhe to resort to onl^

.V;8 . lid'

OlH

i -‘

Tq annual increments,; are.not The ;
. increases, which are Inescapable, 

the use of a blackboard, but, of course. Equally inescapable, for The Police, is 
in that 1 nutter I might have to seek’ increased expenditure due to additkmal /
guidance from the hon. Member for cost of ratioi^ and uniforhu, aod'petrdl 

' Kiambii,- - and tyres ami the general cott of riuuUng/ -. :' 
vehkiet. : which , must amount to thma- 

of thotttudsbf ^nda.
Hic ATToaKEY . Genual; The ,first So that the .mlnua figure should be 

figure to which I would direct attention is £7,000,-but aeveral tens of ihoiuanda’of 
' the figure of £t87,(XIO which appears at 'pounds and. indeed, if it were calculated 

the end of this sub-head as besog the net in deUil, It'might ag^oadi to that 
increase in the Vote for 1932 over .‘the magical and mystical fi^ire of minus 6 
Vote for 1931. That is a figure whkh his per cent which the hon. Members orio- 

' been calculaled:by those who understand site were so intrigued with in the early 
^ the art and mystery of accounting, but. suges of this delate, A<^ to emphasizs 

like my hon. and learned friend, the that the aRtarent increases in thew Estl- 
Member for Nairobi Sduin,: I am ,oo mates do not reflect any cxtnvaganee or 

; master of accpuniin|; but it does occur to any new services or new commitments of 
me that if one is going to make a calcula- of an unavoidable nature, I would men- ' 
tton of that kind, one must be quite sure turn this fact at. the outset' of this review 
one is comparing like with likci and by of ; the Police,Vote. Although the Force 
that I mean, that one is comparing gx- Is lometbing liko 3.300strong,yetThein- 
penditure for 1931 with the prqpo^ crease in penonnei next year is Umit^ to 
cxpeiMlilure for 1952, It is apparent that three AsiisUm Inspectors who are re- 
the 1951 Estimates, as they appear here, quired for a new police station at 
is too liUie by £99,000. that being the Kileleshwa. one at Nyali and one at 
amount of Cost; of : Living AUowaoce Lumbwa, and some i60 ; African other - 
which has been added to the 195rEstJ- oaks who are required, as to twoThWs, 
inates since^ they-were calculated twelve to replace the gu^s. who were formerly

Mr. Havelopc; Y«.^'

UcAO 3-t4—Police P
The Attorney General: Mr. (Diair- i? 

man. I beg to move that Head 3, sub- 2 
head 4. be now considered.

Mr. Chsirm^. I am, of course, very 
conscious Thai 'the amount required for 8 ^ 
the service of ihe Kenia Police in 1952, - 'A
being no, less than £1.051451. is a very 
formidable figure, and I recbgnia.iMr. ^

^ Ukt^tHfLl M. Chvitm.. (hi. L'mSIKpSS: S
a.hjie on my Molioit ta. gone on Kimc unJer the Con.Ululion for Iho conifllot ' ' •
TOitiiJcub,. timt. but 1 cliini yolir leave ami the effleieoey ot the Force aivc to ' i
l'“* t’f ! f'w. Tbe hon. this Committee an aeoount of their
Member tor l lnanec bawv hit dcBre to stewarelihip during the present year and

; .have thti nem on the (let that he U not an auutana that IhiyS^SsnSc id

. «S -ir .,?!i I"*- ceonomkally during the year whLh lies i S

(s*
.1met.

V

f: J
■I . f
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tion ' olT' more thao IIrrhe Attorney Gdieral] one occaaon—the
supplied by the Royal Air , Force at (he leader of the gang, the “sledgehamraef’’ , ji:f 
airports, and'uslo pne*third to replace ipsissimus, escaped from'Police custody, ^ 
the Baringo Levy Force.; Hon; Members, by a very ingenious method; and may i - 
I am sure, will agree with me that there pdd, since the hon.: Member for the r
is no evidence whatsoever of any extrava- Trans • Nzola has inquired .on several '. v
gance or, indeed, of any additional corn- ■.occasions what has happened to him,. ' ^ 
milmenti which could, by any stretch of- that I am glad to be able to tell him that 'r,v

^.Imagination, be said to be avoidable in the Police, with an exquisite sense of '
1952. Having said all that I do not wish timing, rearrested the, ‘•sledgehammer^ '
it to be thought, for. one moment, that 24 hours before I was due to make this

■ 1 am not Very much concerned at the speech; (Uughtcr-^pplause.) There is
seriousness and the gravity of the heavy only one respect in which the crime
Jinanclal commitmcnli which are involved record of Nairobi is woree this year than ■
In wryicing the Kenya Police Force for it was last year; it is a matter which will . ;
195Z, but 1 hope to assure hon. Members be of special interest to the hon. Mem- ''
llul. in the course of the coming year, ben for Mombasa and the Central Ar«, '
the Pol ce Force will UKthiimoneyeco- .- because it concerns shop-breaking and . ^
nomlally and emcicntly. ; . , .:^torc.b^^^^^ the vicUms are' " '

I rrhe Attorney General] Mri Chairman, .! think I may fai^iy
supervision by N.CO's and the cumula- claim that the PoUca Force, if they have 
tive effect of all this has been to prt>- not started a downward trend in the crime 
duce a very marked reduction in crii 
in Nairobi os compared with last year

r§
record of this Colony, can at least claim 
to have chedeed it and perhaps halted it. 
And if that can be rndniained, and leanMiSi 1 would not have hon. Members think................... assure hon. Members that every effort

tKal this has engendered. any co^ will be made lo maintain it during the 
placency in Ihe. PoltM; trir from il. On forthcoming yehr, then 1 Ihiok I may
the contrary, as a result of the success ,ay .hot hon. Members need not be very
accniing from ihts spcctaltmtton, senior gravely concerned about the iioslUon of 
omcers of the Police Forte have decided crime in this Colony. In fact they may 
to draw up a comprehensive and detailed ick, some consolation from the fact that
scheme of specialized policy in Nairobi i„ other countries in East and Central
which I'hope will be brought into force

ft! ■rr.i
a'

. „ . . , , Africa the position is a good deal worae
early nejtt year. The. basic principle of ,hai, it is hete. If .one were to take the 
Ihc Kheinc-1 would be inappropnate indez of, crime in Kenya us being 100 .
m : deal with It in delail-is that five years ago, it has risen to no indez: 
both olilcers and men of the Force should Ogure of 129 during the Inst live years, ' r 
be. stationed m Nairobi for long periods j„ fwo other Colonies In East and 
of service, in some insinnees perhaps Ccniral Africa it has risen in one loltahcc ’ 
for the whole of - their settee. In " , igy a„d' j„' „„oihcr inslance lo 203,
order' that they might acquire . that And in no aingi; case has the rise been ns- : 
specialized and delniled and intimate ii„|c as it has been in Nairobi, which 
knowledge of the. topography of the as I say is a rise from 100 to 129 in the , 
City and of the criminal classes last flve yrers, and-agaln I say if It can' 
which I have already indicated is essen, hailed at Ihal'llgiire, atill heller, if a 
rial for policing urban areas. The scheme downward trend can be dlsccmed during 
is tvow; under negorialinn: it requites the then I think that It will He an
assent and the; co-opciahon of othc- hchievement for which the Kenya Police 
puthofities, but ; I am confident the nego- p, 
tiatloni will be succesifully concluded : 
and that, perhapi, in a few months' time
wc will have (his highly specialized and crime, Mr. Chairman, but there ar^ other 
highly developed system of policing iii aipecU of crime whlch are hot revealed / 
operation in Nairobi. But outside Nairobi by statistics.'! have spoken of the im* 
the CTtme statistics are, if anything, even proved methods of policing which haye 

encouraging. 1 speak now of crime roulted in a'rcduction -In crime in Jhe 
in the settled areas and in the urbatt Colony, but there are other causes beyond ft 
areas outside Nairobi,-^ which; as 1 isiy. and outside the control of . the Police ft 
account for about two-fifths of the total which,are very potent In malnulnlng the ft 
crime in the Colony. Stock theft is down pressure on the 
by 18 per cent; cattle theft is down by._M; wp“W_certalnly.hav^e.rna^^
27'per cenlt'hoifieb'reaklng'ii'HoWn by PO“5ble for thc. Pollce to show even 
IS per cent; breaking into kitchens and I»»‘ V®"- *
outhouses is down by 31 per cent; rob- ?f ."O"- Meinbers may have
bnry !> do™ by 30 per cent; burglary i. C«a me.izMi.,. kw, II r.T.t Am!., t «« *Bjs matur was iirst borne in upon me

■* reTriJ^ihl J^wTerrei^ zin ri^mr diKltuion. wilh a lenlor Police

■ S?a?“d1he ta’STre on' iaT"«difyCr£"Sof  ITa
stanhal even than it it in Nairobi;, it „iminal claiie, but among African.
15 on ineieate of 30 per cent 1 repeat lha oormaUy would not be templed 
nlitii^ t h«c aUeady given In reprd p,
to Nairobi, lhat sp^l eltort, will be AWcan, were now loo poor owing to the 
made to icdiice Ihii form of crime which rise in the cost qt living, and the rue in 
beaia partiimUtly hardly upon the Asian The coil of commodilies geneially, to pur- 
community w which my hon. friends chase the things which now- they are 
opposite represent. tempted to steal. There has a great.

i

. No^. first of ail, may 1 ask hon. Mem- ■ I'iual y, members of his community. 1 
belt to bear with me a moment whilst I and 1. hope ;
turn lo a review of the crime figures ‘^"proved methods during the. ^ <
during the pail year and. in particular. *l‘“‘ *Ws respect also ft?
I would refer to the crime records of fw Police will be able (o show an- , ft t. 
Nairobi, or greater Nairobi, in which the '"’Pfovement as compared ; with the 
hon. Member for Nairobi North and the

. Hon,;:Member5, niiy be interested to . ft

«m eollecl for Uiii debste. wilh the metWs employed In an urban
etime Oguies for The correspond ng fo™'! in aU poUce
perw Uit yew. the ilgures for brnglsr? «e™ii" ihL ItS' T 
•re down KsmeU per cent, tor breaking Sy ai^»i;?^m S=1
Md entering kilchens and outhouses, ofThe '“I»8ri‘Pl>y ta
down by soraelhlni like M/per cent A.! ft
and pole-lishlng, which was' S!t year 'JJ ii?? !h ' «
■oineUilag like > natloiud sport, is now ft ft' ““1 Ih"
rednc«lbir24peretni..inS^^ri;.Pcdiee hJbi,, TtA ??'' it
lUrled pulling out Iheir-netz As for SreiL a q'' "

breek ol tobbery' which t«„S fh? „ a™™’
^iwcen July ud Scpiemher when wim PoUee a^i ft^ 'ft' Commissioner of 
bevune known ,i ,he -sledeehaiiimer- h. qlllcer, of
gang con,milled . number of roblwries iiLi-^ft'’'" 1*“' y“r
week efler week unlil they w™ iSL?' *"
TOntially caught by ihe Piliee iS v "’'.'•'“I* of policing Nairobi

subtequenlly, as the ouUin)Il'i"’"* • 1“™ already
^.klmberforlrtuuNTolaUasSr^Z PrevS^J.ftS“' >«"
•w hss hroagh, thU malur to.my ^

l!'

i:

f

could take due credit. (Hear, hear.)il.
ft: ! have been dealing with statistics of

/
m:a a more

I
I Police, and if they did

f'j

TiS.-t

i
s
Igreater II J
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[TIlo Allorney Gtnerull ' Mr, Ch^aniOmt istho review of ij» ;
Increase In petty.crime; pilfering of such crime position, both serious crime and 
things at a pair of khaki shorts, a shirt, petty crime, In this Colony. But there fa 
a blanket, things of ordinary everyday also, unfortunately,: another kind . of 
use which are not easily identifiable by crime with' which the Police have to ‘^ 
the Police after a theft is committed and deal, crime of a subversive nature. It fa 
therefore make it a vcry,diincult crime to crime which causes ill-feeling, indeed It 
detect. That has happenrf and is happen- is intended to stir up ill-feeling and dis- 
inj on a steadily increasing scale, in the cord and-even, ! regret to say/hatred 
opinion of this senior Police officer who between various communities in this 

, U an officer of wide eapericnce; he was Colony. I refer to two forms of lubver- 
expreuing a sober judgment that increase sive crime, which are well known to all 
in petty crime was directly-attributable / hon, Members opposite, the Mow f,faa 

?■' to the economic causes which are prc»- and DIni ya Msaihbwa. The Mmi Mou 
tng so .heavily on the workers of. the crime is a crime which is particularly 
Colony at the present time. As a result difficult to detect because its followers 
of that discussion ! made certain Investk carry on the movement in great secrecy 
gaiioni, with the assistance of the Police \ under cover of darkness and in remote 
Force, to try and see if I could asceMaIn places. As hon. Mcmben know, the
or ^tjsomc soil of figure which could main practice, of that movement is that
corroborate the opinion expressed by its foliowcrs lake illegal and secret 
this senior Police officer. It is difficult to oaths, and the whole aim and object of 

- get figures but certain figures as I was the movcifleht is to stir up dissension, 
able to obiain do tend to support this discort and. as 1 say/ even ha 
view. A year ago.,according to these .between various communitiM 
statisucs, here In Nairnbl an African Colony. But because of the nature of its 
woikCT spent hh. 39/60 per month on his activities it is difficult to delect and It is

to assess the extent and the 
scope on w hich it operates, but'as far 

age wag. was .Sh. 54 a month. The mini- as 1 have been able to get intciliecncc
mum wage is a good deal less but those on which to base an SrSSn 1

' SuuirwM 'J* b^hrio'^" d would say that forcible Mth-taking.'as

he hi,her—of ihn form of crime ta no ouUct.
leeenl yesre. II i« » very JirBcull dime .na hrrfu'e f ““'H lhrouth, proper 
10 dete«, ll U > very riimtnll crimed “nd eon>l,tullono^cllanrrel«.■

;^i.!^^;!.!^,'3!erS;Slt:^: IhJ^frri'™ “

.?7:^33;"5S feSSSH
we.l to consider bow far the noiltinn If,-* J* of
could be improved if the low “
.nr. Of -hi. Colooy „„ .^1.oS.tSSle“r.^
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every vacancy there are -10 applicants for ’

Mr. Matiiu: Other communities, do ; 
riot they .want to come to ffie Police 
Force?.,';.

■Mr. Madan: Not enough pay. . . •
' Mru Mathu: Would the hori. -Mem

ber Indicate what .the. posfilon is with 
regard, to other races?

Tile Attorney Oencral: T have not 
■ actually got those, figures, but of the 

5/500 members of the Force, Africans 
are in the vast majority and that is why 
I took those siatistlca , to . Illustrate the . 
popularity of the Police as.a carwr lo ; 
members of the African community.
Not only is the materiaLthat Is being 
selected for the Police, at the: present 
time, as good and Indeed/better,/than ' ' 
ever before, btil the tniining.which they 
arc being given at the Nyeri Training - 
School is better,lhart ever before. Only; . 
three yors ago, that training school was: 
nothing nipre than a defunct,'derelict, 
and dilapidated Intemmeni catnp, but 
to-day it is one of the flhesf Police train* 
ing schools, In this part of the world, 
and, as f^ 
in manj^i 
other ijari
is doing a.wonderful work, although, US’
1 say, it has only been eslabliihed barely , 
thrw years, turning out—npl all raw ^ 
recruits, of courscT-bul. lunting .Att,- 
either ifur initial; reerultmenl or after. ^ 
promotional training, or after rdresher /: 
oDurtet, noTessThan 1,000 policemen a | 
year.. (Applause.). And, 1 regard that* ■ 
work of the Police .Training SchtMl as ^ 
of the'grcaittt, indeed of fundamental,^ 
importance because, if the quota of : 
recruits that.is lumt

[The Attorney Genera!] 
or .of spreading propaganda on a wide 
scale. Small meetings, as I say, arc still 
taking place,, and . there is a certain 
amount of traffic over the border be
tween Kenya and . Uganda, which is. 
being carried'on by.fanatical adhermls- 
of the sect. But the whole movement now 
has much more the .appearance of the 
•remnants of a defeated army than that 
of a highly organized movement which 
it had riot very long ago. No new leaders 
have arisen to take the place of those 
who gave us so much trouble—Elijah 
Masindi and Luos PkiMh—and this is 
borne out by the facr that-there ate 
now-adayi frequentchanges in the 

. regalia, that is'to say in the-vestments 
and'the ceremonial articles; which they 
use, which shows that there is now o 

multiplicity of small leaders rather than 
' one dominating' leader, small leaders 

who have neither the personality nor the 
; initiative to orginlze the movement as n 

. whole. Therefore,; the Dini ya Msambwti 
is no longer a cause for serious concern' 
aslil used to be,; but 1 would add this, 
that if a new leader should ariM then.- 
of ' course, the whole picture might' 
change\nd change very;quickly: and in 

7tho^ circumstances the new situation 
would be a matter . calling for- the 

- stronj^t - action and the. greatest 
vigilance and alertnen on the part of the 

''Police...

IL1^ 8t'j

ii.I
Pi
r

[ly

tred as 
in theIi MlitJ m!?

• as r know—and 1 have been » 
parts of the world—In , arfy . 
df the world. (Applause.) It

ir

h some time 75
11 Having reriewed the crime, both 

. ordinary crime arid subversive crime, I 
would like if hon. Members would bear 

' with me to say a few words about the 
; Force Itself. I believe.: Mr Chairman, 

that-amongst the great nujority of. the
Inhabitants of-this Colony, the prestige ........ ...........................

V - of the Kenya-Pdltcc Force-stands high 'p^Kir quality. Then all that we' nuy do 
at.the present time. (Applause.)

rI

Is of-------

and all the supply that hon. Members 
may grant will not be used to'good pur*

?■
’ And If any proof of that were needed, #*..» u
Mr. Chalrnk, i. i. cvldrered b, Ih* ESlid . „r iSl Lmv^^ hSf

pSSaaX. U .““If- ‘"“‘S S"
, rerv fortan,lc thins fiim the point of f th'^“t .und.rd end;
view ot there nhore rerponlibility It I. S*''"'''* “Mh

. to Klcct recruit, tor the Force. Tltcy ore' S?V ™
In the luppy po.itinn of being nble to i
n«ke h Kleetion from n very »ide •!« ^1“ Trails Schoo
r.,j : recently,* will, I am sure.-bear me out

when r say that the Police Training 
Mr. Haveujck: All races? , School at the presenltime is performing

' TfiE A-rroRNEY- Gemjial: I was^ its fun^ioas admirably and producing a 
speaking of the African recruits; for very fine type'of recriiit under , the

t:?’
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SlCT'i.fSiaNlc
Fclem CommandanL “UiK of informal convenalions win i .^sl

'One mull of the highiyspecialtzed and who are nol Immediately concerned 
higidy developed system of training the running of the Police Force,

, Njxrl is that throu^out the Force, there m a result an investigation wu ‘
is sprrading a spirit of modernization begun, and figures were obtained which 
and up-to-dateness iii the methods cm-: Id show that there
ployed for the detection and the

logical corollary to the other? This ht* 
is a sdiemc being drawn up whlch.will stance of tra^ Illustrates imdsely the
be developed next year, to use, make point that I desire to make regarding ex-
increasing use, of bicycle transport as pending services. If hon. Monbers were 

' opposed to motor transport. If these asked to make a guess at the number
steps had not been taken, hon. Members of vehicles that there were on the rood a

. j. should know.that the item of travelling .year ago and bow far they have increased
nr- tendency for the police to use 1-4 in Ihis Budget would have been up by this year, I doubt if one in ten could

vention of CTimc. TTiat is cxcmpiiiied in ‘ransporl when alternative forms S ^ *‘*°““'“** of^unds. Inevitably come, anywhere nrar the corr^ figure. ,
the very rapid growth during the nasi 'ransport which were cheaper wo^ . so. because lyres cost 50 per cent more. A j^r ago there were , something hke

■ year of the miem nf sufflccT and in sonTe ^ spare parts cost 20 per cent more,- 30.000 .vehicles on the road' in this
Killoo which Ihc Police now operate molor IraiMport nt all was really re W talterica cost 20 per cenl mote, petrol Colony; now Ihece are 34,m. That i>
Ihroatbool Ihl, Colony. 1?,°”. So ouired. That inverdgatior «Sted ?n - ' I 8 per «nl more, and at the rrery mm,, an. Increare of mfflelhlng like IJper .
Ic than n wireler, .laliorcttaHhhcd “f"™ Mng taken aKul a STaJJ - sJ ""f- ““'““"r ? hieir'.neh TZ "" '
at pallce ilalioni and Provincial and i’l' Commiuiemer of Police who t il SiL ure is now’O «f «nl ^icretoe The Tmlllc Police are: not nsklng for 
CenltalTleadnuaileti in Ihii Colony, and .'«"«f an Instruction to all police slallont ^" '1 ir ^a!i Vmi^en ItKOatw In Mrength or any increase
11 is now possible for Ihe Headquarter, 'Jronghout the Colony that they mutt ‘ “hcnlSfyUably mere wou°d £ *" '’■P'ndlture,: despite the Increase in

: here oNairobi In gel into much and m fmiawing monlh impose n cu? of 30 - .1 £ ’a ver^" grSt LnS on^^^^ «>a.r<«da; but if Ihe ,
remain an much with practically a„y _ l«r : cent on the mileage which ssas ; « tSIi ^ great increase unuer ims motor tralllc should continue to increase. :

-police tiation In any pan of Ihe Colony. fn llNir particular slalion. Bub- : * • . / as It might well do, and indeed it seems
That is a most valuable aid to a Police to certain adjustments which I will ^ The Police have made a good begin- ■ inevitable; ttal it should do, with the ex-’
Force in ti country which has hot got “ tnorncril. The result of that ' f ning. and I hope hon. Membcn opposite; panding economy of this Colony, so that
fltit-clats road, communications and was not-only remarkable it '"^1 '^bo, as 1 have heard them so often in there eventually were 25 per cent.more
where the posts are very scatter^ and dramaUc. In^ihe first three 1 ‘bis Budget debate deplore vehicles on the road, then would . not
sometimes : established in very isolated '”°f“*** ‘his year, the averaae mileace the fact that whenever they ask hon. Members recognize, the necessity
pl3ces. .-nie wireless system has not been P" ”ton«h for the whole of Ste Kenv^ reductions of expenditure, they for engaging more Tralllc Police, and
installed for very long, and is still to was 265(X10 miles That is ' ' to find a responding chord . indeed, recognize now as a principle.that
wmc extent in an experimental stage' ® "“‘S® figure. During last month , ^ ; pn this side of the Council, will recognize if ^ expanding eco^y In
»pi to give hon. .Members opposl c an '^'’ich ha, just beSn conSS • L"

Idea of the uiefulnesi of it 1 mav 185,000 miles—a reduction of it ' -loraHy co-operated in cutting ^y. expanding Government services,
lion that Mnicthing like ‘'OO^WQ m • expCTdIture under this Head to Ihe very and must be prepared to pay for them. -
^5"nl'y«r'’^r‘"’“''i,‘’“""»'^ , M=<nbn„ Wy n,k, and - ^ ^ '

=8

£~='i:'rs:s -I
wilhout Mnre.diudvantw, la ln.-thc ,It mlghl bc. m-JJSrt!! "
^^nf^na^uL in: • Inimm, ,h„ it conTd 'app"'^ “
TwIu.bOTnquippKlwIdiavcyron. Iwndquartert (whether it S

l orce is highly m«hapized.*lt w“ld b^ Th®. appiicaiioamms -S^Hs j ■
■SW.M *

IThe Attorney Generali
Vimi

iS

?•

'is

Now, as regards the figures of. traffic / 
While 1 am bn the lubjecl of motor olencti. U« year, the:number of ,»nt/ 

iraniport I ihould like. If I may, to pau vicliona tor dangeioui driving InorraaKt 
to a slightly different aspect, which I front 750 to 1,100, an increase of ,*50, 
know is of particular interest to hod, per cent; convictfoos for b^ng drunk in 

' M^bera- Opposite,-and particularly. I charge increased from 63 to 125; again, 
think, to the hon. Member for Ukamba, nn increase of approximately 5Q.peccentw«_ 

. Now-for the special benefit of the 
Member for Uk^ba. coovlcllons for. ' 
spewing increased from 270 to over 400.

Tilt ATTORNEY. GEHULaLtWhcreal n ■ incituo - »»ro.^ng ■
moment ago I wai eidphasizing the “ntelhing like.50 per cfflL AM Aow 
elTom made by Ihla Depirtmeat to out I would boa. Memberfc

wauefol expenditure which li ihe were aeWeved without any^ rao^ of. 
ptindplo contended for, and rightly m, «nll.:a"<l "re therefore indIcaUvo that-' 
by the hon. Member for the Coast, now . ,
I oome to an oaampto which again iup- tnrrymg out lU wrk m« energeUcaUy 

and efficiently In the interest of the;

.jta i
ii

Hii namely, traffic control.15 Lady Shaw : Speeding lorries. .
!i

8.a1 out
that section of the Pdice Force had been3

that -where you have an expanding FInaliy, Mr. Chairman, may 1 say a. 
Colony, you must inevitably have ex- word about the Kenya Poli« Reserve be-- - 

.. pattdlng servicea and . cxp^lture. In cause no review of the Kmya.PoIlce Force - 
- other words, if you have an expanding would be complete without a reference to 

motor transport system throughout the the Kenya Police RcMrve.‘fhe Reserve it. ;
- Colony, must you not have some expan- now 3.000 strong. Its strength has' in-' ’ 
sion in the Tr8fiie.Police whose duty it created subsuntially during the past year ' 

chaos and the greatest incivue of all has been - 
li and in the .Mrican section of the Kenya Police

. is to look after traffic and pn 
o« the roads? U not one an «■i

r* 3:9i
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rrhs Attorney General]^ ' . ' lanc^'rcver varies;,To them w entnistM ^

a duty which i* the niosi essential dutv • fMrs. Shawl
from 440 to (W, an increase of over 55 that could bc:impo^ upon.any depart. . stone of our development for, without of.the same linandal irresponsibility.that
per CCTi, (Applause) I feel sure that the mcnl of Government in the inlerests of security—*nd good seeurily-4he: whole has-been hid at the door of my. hon.
hon. Mr. Mathu and his colleagues, and_ the State, the ,duty to ensure ,security of edifice will topple to the ground. Wc may friend, the Member for Finance, during
ndeed, every Member of this Council— life and security of, property. And I am ' talk of Increas^ settlement, of expand* this debate. For some time past, it has

(hear, hcar>--wiH agree with me that that confident, as 1 have been confident ' ̂  ing services; wc may indulge in Develop- been well known that members of the
w^amtwl creditable and encouraging; of anything, Mr. Chairman, that durinz ' ment ' and Reconstruction Authority . Forces of tUI ranks were not sallsfled with
achievement (Hear, hear—applause.) it the coming year the regular Police of this ' ^ id daj^reams. but those day-dreams will their terms: of service, and this dlssatis-
II encouraging, Mr. Chairman, because it. Colony will maintain the high standard ' never “become the realily .we hope unless faction grew- to such proportions in 1946 :
shows the high esteem and regard in which of duty which they have shown in the oa« : the safely of the life and property of the that Government appointed a Committee

- Tf- and will uphold and maintain the cause . people who are living in this Colony, to examine In detail the terms of.service,
^rianrornmumly.^and jt isencouragipg of law and order throughout this land In can be assured.^ TOs Committee ^d d its work
too. Mr. Chairman, because It means that which they serve. (Applause.) ' ■': J c- t r .i, u T thoroughly and well, and issued a most .
more and more Africans arc learning in r •, ‘ /• j ^ 'X'-l Now, Sir, in speaking of the policy, 1 excellent report—1 refer, of course, to the
an admirable school.lhc duties and the , ‘W 6.40 shall auempt to. point out some of the pij,jng Report-^lthough its members
responsibililfes of eitiicnship that cannot 6,55 p.m, , difficulties—not to say dangers—which. hampered in their- recommenda- _•
but be for the benefit of the African the absence of the Speaker, Sir ’ M confront the Police In their day-to-day tions ns,’indeed, in . their financial con- -

. community and of the people as a whole Charles Mortimer took the Chairi . ; • work. For, Mr. Chairrmn,. there Is a siderations,
ii^'enya. ^ ^ Chairman (Sir Charles Morti- . bJTlh^^irard^f'wordsNv.'s^^G'ilbert, In stressing my |wint, however: that' '

-^ut. in paying a tribute 10 the Arricah. Vo when he said: ‘The policeman's lot is “ the Police would,[» regarded as a Force - ^
section of the Kenya Police Reserve. 1 i‘not a happy one”, for the very nature • ai»rt, I. sl^ould Ike to quote from a
*<mld alio pay tribute to the European nSl-v/ f their dulies-stem and often un- minority report in ^Ihc Pilling ^Re|»rt .
and . Asian .iection of the Kenya Police ^ are now open for : ; - | pieasant-make it Impossible for them made by my hon. friend, the Member ,
Reserve. These men. as hon. Sfembers - ■ ^ ; ;.;4 ; to mingle wlh their feitow-mcn on a for Local Goveroment, where he says:—

■ wp a good deal of time: (Applause.) Mr. Oiair- Vvir:i3 completely equal, footIng.Moreover, I “TTiroughout, the ddlberaiion of the
; li^uenity at great inconvenience to 'nan, may |; with your permission, claim ‘-4 can conceive of occasions—I hope not Committee, comparisons were made be-

ne^lvei, m order to learn and d'diuch a.v half an hour? ^ ^
•rsin , for Police. duties. They oive r-i.1'- - -i tlon may come to oh abnipi end in a
up many ^r. each month iu o^er., firit timi /nS ' 4 Nub or a bar, or cVen the local trading
to learn Police mrthodi, to liiten to ^4/Tr IT. - centre, on the appearance of a member
nmnicijon. socwt.fnn to undeiUke excr- uinmc?L; madcqiwcy. So. if l un- • of the Force but. thou^ I am sure hon.
cis« and (id other oecaiions, neihaw to « S , bread) of Standing : ' Members are above; such things, still 1
undert^ the actise duiin of the rwUr ' your kind ;.f "- wonder how many ordinary mortals have' graph;— .
Police Fora oo P,»„l. riihc, ,0 3l.vc : fe i Ml KmoMmo In Ihdr crar indulted In —
mcra U they are particularly hard pressed , follow so able and some Innocent form of law-breaklng.
?.'J“ wppwit ihcm i( uUiiion.1 '“""g “I ■P'»ka a, my hori friend, ihc, S (Lauthler.) Hieteron!. ihe pOlloemanV ,
. .tier La» “"d Order, for, nol Ite Inteirily mutt bo very high. Yon may
atard^ya worklheygooulonaPolica 'V'““ «I1 veraed in hU auh- if .argue, ■ Mr. Chairman. Ihat the lame
patrol during the night to assist Uie legu- l!!!;,o" a «si amount of ataisdard aw^es to the Army, and this I

- ’‘f,2’'?*;7^LSir,J» the klndofwoik. of ‘ t* wUl conceive, but 1 will not agree that
whirt the Kenya Police Reserve are doing »P*itude of phrase 4 ihe Army are lubject to the same tempta- Mneriem* -of Pollde rcflulrimenti

I0g|^rtn ltd, mulll.taei.l organJ^oJ: K rai"hn°ifT™!l'K"’''‘ “ ^ . lay M. hon. Memben: of IhU Couittil,
Wilh comricte hamumy and 1 rai™ uv VT mutt "beyjjrm of mying »hal Ihey
operadon, I am lute hon L??,’ ^ 'W* " moil ' =-■» think-heware of lalkmg when they
aitee llutwe owelolhOTadrhS^ Hm v'l lilualion* " - drinki-Sdll. they are in a lenie a pro-;
■ude for Iheir unulnT ” 1'°^may coniider ihat I have reeled body, a, Ihey do not in the eoutie
•ervice in the public intrafraTr'"''"', a'll'i? of Ihefr dudea mil with iheir fellow-menpunne inlereil. fApplausc:) a lubjeel for my maiden ipeech bui Ir ' - * ' “ Ihe lame ealent ai lire Folie*. and

Uy. Mr. Chairman, nuyluy ihal ttimSipI'r' r'*' I'feeip. ’ « Iherefore are not ttiblect In the tame
•« ind beyond all ite o,!iL r ‘“>f "lal imnoranra ; ’ teraptationi: - ■ ■ V

trguUr'°MS*F'*‘'’'“',‘'*'‘''“*"o'he I have dMe^w'(Har"|,^,‘^°'“"''.'•“* i4 Now, Sir. it 1, for thli very teaion that
' Colony. For & I » we mutt ra lo it that the condition,

CttSo*^, ,..v * '"l^mlhilily never thi, '™’- Membera of H under which our Police Force work and
“-•Mf«*a.vereodvUtth.i,, 1 •̂ Ujw-^h^h^

i'H udmiitedly, in case 1 should be accused

;

C>

IIi i

and the ;
j^nditlons df the Police and Jho^' of 
officers serving in other; departments 
pf Government. In Ihe Memorandum ^. 
submitted by the Commissioner: of, 
Police there occurs the following para- /

' ! 'In Oreat'Britain the,Police terms, 
of service are comjdetely divorced;
from the -terms of service appllc-:
able to the Civil Service In general.; 

-The'Police’Officer ‘lives 8 ; morCj 
strenuous life and this U recognized.

> The Home Forces have much greater

i'j

l! 1
ii: 1

service. Some of our older Colonies ’ 
already follow the Home lytteih. with 
the result that they have efficient nnd‘ 
contdiled Forces.’ * ;

' In a Memorandum submitted by the. 
Officer in Chaige, Nairobi District, the ' 
following senlehce occurs:—; (>’’

' ‘It Is impossible to Mhieve q ^- 
Iented Force whilst the conditions of- 

- service are the same aa thme of other: 
civil servahts, whose duties, hours of 
duty. coRditiORS and responsibilities’ t 
bear DO rclalioB whatever to those 

■ pertaining m lbe PoRce Force.’ '

iFlnafi
aboAt .

M :
'J
f
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In iiarairaiih 14 of iht Mnjoriiy Re: free' hoUsbg^** . r'|',
potl Ihe following slalemcnt also Force paid 10 per cent of their. houiiV 
nppcan:— costs—where in similar services Welfare ‘ ^

*ll must, however, be admitted that' OfTicers are granted housing free. " ’
Ihcjiourinl which the Police have Now,:Slr. since the Pilling Report wu

' “"I 8'!“' '■> be able to tell you i "diaalrf by. the criminals who pro- : that the condilions of service have sub. 
vide he work and It is Im^tsihle , slantially improved, and except fonW C
roo inS'i'ime.uS- hnnsing, -foutme timetable. .. - - now. for the most part fo^all ranks is
That admiision, 1 submit, underlines “ sodd standard. Also the presrat 

■ the difference between the Police and Kales—although they still neccssi- ;
other depanments of Government. The careful family budgeting—have ■ i

• Commissioner refers to the position in by the introduction of the '
Great Britain, and a study of the Police I-iving Allowances, and
■Regulations for England and Wales

the Police Salary scales for Inspectors rise from'
Act m 1919 shows how correct the. £400 a year basic salary, to—after 17 

' >»• -y««’ «rvicc-£lMO; Of course, added to |
?o SJ .K /v' “’a|. y?uhavcCost of Living Allowance, 'forb.dderi the nght of belonging to a ajdat is worked out here that the salary 
trade union on the grounds that they Assistant Inspector in his fifth year
are a disciplined Service, and it is held “f

policemen must not strike. The •
^ R^uUlionv M compensation, 
coaum therefore many concessions not 
orduunly estcndal to other Govern, 
meat lervami.’*

[Mrs. Shaw]. V ^ ^ committed on Sunday night hM shocked
well known that crime waves foll^ as the whole community. (Hear, hear.*) Mr. 
u result of a major war; the exigencies Chairman, 1 do not wish to weary this 
of; war produce lawlessness. Young inen 
trained
an exciting life or fighter pilots, cannot crease of crime since .1943, that is 
settle down to the duller forms of . olTences tinder, the. Penal Code, have 
civilian life. Children grow up without shqwn a 74 per edit rise. Now, Sir, in my . 
their parents, ns the parents arc in the Opinion, this is a very alarming figure 

• armed forces, and without the stabilizing whett you consider the high potential for 
mfluence of home life, and so on. Then.’, crime in a colony such as Kenya, where 
too. that bogy of the cost of living. a great mau of the people are still 
alwa>-s rears iu ugly head to add to our illiterate, sbch.a figure, 1 contend, must . 
other troubles. This, then, was the give rise tovthc gravest concern, i have ^ 
position in 1945. and 1 will quote again already dealt with the all-over Increau 

■ — “ since 1949 which was envisaged by the .
,.Tu___ Pilling Report, and with your permission.

jirsarFvol I949r 269| 1950. 279|-1951,
IT. K,299; an inci«K of 16 per.Knt of Euro-;:• hon. Member for Mombasa were m»o a.:™-, ci........
sumcicotly .ulxnoins. but wc undtr- I,'
Stand that since then the position has ?:/

■

- "'i-SSiiXiirSi if™' '‘if* uf°° “f
hicnL It seems to us to be beyond 1, .. . . ! .
quesUon that the next ten years or Now, Sir, with your permission. 1 shall 
w must itKosurilv bo an cxlremcly fo' a momool uml clamilK one
criUcal peiioU, when it will bo of Iho most Kiiqui obstaclo, which faco. , ;

---------- ' our Kenya Police, in obtaining a con-
vkiion, that U the Indian Evidence Act.
Although 1 believe our courts now use 

more recent a Brithh system of justice, this Act is 
an outworn survival of the^ys when 
we were under the Indian Penal , qode 
and, in*my humble opinion, the d>oner • 
it goes the better. This Act is designed to : 
prevent the extortion of-confession under : 
torture, threat or bribery, and rules that 
no confession nude to a Police officer 
may be taken as evidence against any 
person accused of any crime, and thus 

am places our Kenya Police officers often in 
the absurd position of having to beg the ' 
criminal not to coofeu because be can
not use such a confession as evidence and

Committee with a mats of figures, but 1 
or having should like to stress that the all-over In-r;fsH:.. Comtla

viFi
.1

"i tV!

'> from the Pilling Report;—are as
i

r‘;:|
"4

.1
iV

u £' ViSalary ':, : ’,V
Cosi of -Uving Fund 
Uniform Allowance .

510
116

10
ThiL Sir. puis ihe mailer, far more .

rageaUy ^ I an. and it is bn those ; £63fi
Hut 1 ihall make my pica for-^ - - '----

sMavourable icmi of conditions of ler- « a man with a familv and T.nbsfssss sas;«si-F
ejS', '■ “ 'W* d" thol Mu™ If vo^

Ihe ** branch^* of boots coitt thH. ,i...

■a
fi
1

—• ••7. uiiue Ol 7-'“ vwiiwucr wnai even one mir '
other branches of °f, cosu these days-ii «SldS i ' 

and 1 shall tell the fo^re than one pair oTblmu^ ’9I yabsolutely vitalTd' Have'a slroiig. happy - 
and contented Police Fo^."
Now, Sir, to quote 

figures which do-nql allogetfaer tally wiffi 
those just quoted by my bon. friend. 

' although oddly enough I received them 
from his . Department—(ShameI)—the 

' total of cognizable offences in settled and 
urban areas rose from 15,369 in 1949 to 
17,130 in 1950. and this year so far hat 
shown two per bent increase. This two 
per cent increase. 1 am glad to say. 

: largely rejmesests petty ciitM and 1 
glad to say that tbm has been a small 

, decrease-in serious and olamdag'crime, 
ihouglL-ihe horrible and brtual murder

i
i

ss \
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be wpuld raiher Have a compicle denial 
of guilt which he can set 'about disprov*

A truly Gilbertian situation! That 
this hampers our .Policc in securing con*. 
yiciioiM-is obvious. With all due defer- 

> cjrf* to our hon. friend opposite, the 
hon. Member for Law and Order, I 

^ should like to Submit that this Act be 
replaced by British law where, in similar 
circumstances, a confession made to a 

, - Police oiHccr is adihissible, provid^ it 
II not obtained under inducement, threat 
dr promise. (Applause.) Not that I con
sider British law entirely suited to 

. country where the majority of the in- 
habiianli are still in such a primitive 
state and where tribal law is far better 

; understood - than Ihc 'complicated pre- 
pdnderouincsi of Briliih iuslia How- vt .. ^ ■

, yer; fortunately for m, the inlerprcla- 5
tion seems to be fairly wide and British S [1 T. from your red
justice shorn of some of its legal O'’one of the greatest
Irapping., a, applied by wme of our - f

•“ ^ iribuie ,he«=;' 'De"pa'?J“„J:' L'" hS”'he ■ ?
Ob recidM.™ „h "h a" a ‘dot,

>.,k . • • • detaiL but, victions and of these 15508 w^n> Omi

method, of detection and. a. faja,tuy Se tJ^°be°S. t I*!*'*''"
••‘ff" tanleocea for Sottt evet few - ^ tl|

^a&t‘£ea‘„“t;'o^S • S^ttyS ^

llnk-up l,,rfron the wrurL SK?' »» lowns, eannoi be pro-.
‘*''*“atd. I Weod“h?St'!l‘""r‘^ I '”b""y boo. iindenund, howe.er, that i|,c Criminal v,n i u Mamber for Uw and Order, 

Inveiligiiion Ueparunent arc uiil ,ho,i bc.ntni™l'~lr'^““’“''*“‘“''”‘'y

* '''b-''‘"'bttrring tJeia 'oo'Ktioni. can impoai aTog
A-abee thm. tha, , have been told hai -J^ttn'S.'ttbty'tt;’t^i

helpRl the Police enormously.tin-thefr 
work and that is the fact that the native ^ 
^erves have now oomc within their' 
jurisdiction., This view U supported, 1' n ^- 
know, by the Administration and bywy* ? ^ 
oWn experience in Nyanza where,»: 
criminal, be he an African, cannot now 
escape arrest by nipping into the boiom 
of his family in the , Reserve. So here, 
hon. Members must realize there cannot 
be a very substantial reduction in tribal 
police because they. still piA'ce large 
areas such as the whole of Masai, the 
Suk district, all the area lying behind 
Limuru and, in these areas. Local Native 
Council Tribunals take the place of 
magistrates courts and all’ offences, 
except murder, come within their juris
diction.

I task-of offering double consTmtulatbos 
personally. If I may take the sp^era in 
the order in which they held the floor, 1 
should first like to deal with the hon. 
Member for Law and Order. Sitting here 
Ustening to him. I felt, that my parents 
and I made no misuke in choosing the 
legal profession for myKif—in spile of : 
.what pcople say. . . - ;

. Mr. Havelock ; So * much crime? 
(Uu^len) ; V V Y 

Mr. Maoan: Sir, thie hon. Member for. 
Ktambu taunts me. (Laughter.) 1 assure 
him we are not responsible for the crimes.

What we try to see is that justice is
d, ami the second - 

speaker. Sir, was the hon. lady.who has 
just delivered her maiden speorh. I should ' 
personally like to congratulate her, and 
incorporate the very words that you have • 
used. Sir;-bn an occasion like this. If I 
may say so, with due respect, even So|o- - 
mon,could hot have spoken more wisely 
in using the words you'did about her / 
speech. I thought if waa alf the more 
deserving of our congratulation, because 
ihevMs spoken after an interval In, an 
e^lng session.* It is so easy to beyput' off 
^cr an Interval. .Sir, 1 agree with the hon. 
Member for Law arid Order that the 
whole Force of this Colony is held in high 
esteem by. the 
two ways of

Ss. ^ ttSf “"V l«™ to remhd the
SL1 Ppli« Fore .nd the peiunnci thu they

. , . ocaipy • peculi.r porilltin In our Civil
.Tire Ctiu;^ I .m wrerih.t hon. Setvit*. That u why Ihey muu cxerclt* 
McnibOT ^1 OK^ my J.rcoldtis .way .n ,he powor. that the law confci, upon 
frompre^nti of tta tmpr^ them, wilhiti (ho tMtiaint of the law,
tog, on behalf of all Membw wha^J -the people ate alio entitled to relpect 
am^iure all .Mentbet. fel on both ride Hghu end I would
of Comtctl, eordnd cpngialulaUon, to our sir, uiat all cttUeiu are entilled to"
new Mmber on her very e^eut, c^- s, treated with reepeet, nn matter whal 

t ■"•x^ their race iri andon^trimre I rin alri.
speech. (Prolonged applaud.) gM to «ty, that speaking generidly. U the

Mr. Madan: Mr. Chairman, 1 shoiUd attitude of the Police towards the cilizem 
also like to say th>t 1 feci particularly of this Colony—(applause)-^! speak, Sir, * 
privilcgcd.to speak on this occasion be- from-peraooal eaperietKc. I come, into ^ 
cause I MDsider that 1 can discharge the contact whh the Police quite a lot

{Mrs, ShawJ' . ~
or three months, which may be the maxi
mum for his particular offena. • ' 

Mh Chairman, f hope the introduction 
of such a law would not Increase the 
financial burden of. this Colony— 
(laughter)—although 1 have no doubt 
hon. Members will fear the housing of 
these habitual criminals may wdl do so. 
However, it is my contention, Mr. Chair
man, that these people can be rnadc to 
«<rve our comntunity were they placed in 
camps and, as well as being in the 
traditional manner for stone breaking 
and quarrying, could be used for bush 
cliraring in iseise-tnfected areas. Now^ 1 
believe such an experiment has been 
made in a camp in the Trans Mara area 
and I hope, If this experiment is success
ful, similar camps will be set up. There 
would, of course, be occasional escapes, 
but surely the danger from such 
occasional escapes would be far.less than 
the constant danger to'-which oiir com
munity it now subjected by the numbers 
of these habitual- criminals who arc 
periodically released ■ to take, up,' once 
again, their dishonest. trade or business 
of crime to the constant danger'of the 
life and property of the citizens amongst 
whom they live and Derate.

: In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, 1 would 
like to pay a tribute to the ofllcera of 

i the Force* of all races and' ranks who

:ir
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{Mr. Madan] ■ Superintendents and Assistant Suomii ^
(Sbamci) Not bcins an up^Muntry resi- tendents. With all the respect that {Mr. Mathu] ' progress of education—and 1 would lUje'
deni, Sir, qilitc innocently, 1 assure you. for my hon. and leameU friend 1 w!^ " Porce. My hon. and learned friend did my hon. friend • the Member for
ILaughlcr.) submit that that cannot possibly say that the majority of the personnel in EducaUon>lo listen to this one, Sir—rnmmmmm' ::.. my iraprewn ii-lmptailon i. almost and a better station in life? ' . sn impular among Afneans that appli- mrngs. He Mold like tn know hit .
unumount to conviction—that oeonie T t ... *■-f cants are m larger numbers than the future, not only m the Force but when
have real regard real honest stae^rc Labour^ommissjoner: Yes. . “;.; j vacancies cabling in the Force. Well, he retires. When all these questions

* 'regard, for the Police Force of (his Madas: : I thOughl I heard ihe . that may be so, and 1 think it is a very come up. that popularity,.! am sure, will .
Colony. Now Sir in mv humble Chief Native Commissioner say, yes. • W ^ ‘o go down unless we provide now attrac*
opinion the hon Ndv lLh«*Lvr m T.» ’ : I to the other side of the picture, when live-positions.’! am not talking about
a greal pSinT when^he^ in I Chief Native Commissjoner: No. . 4 the African'bccomes-so co-operaUve and salaries now-thal is a separate thing,
livinff condiiion^ nf ihe iv.r.«n«-T If !k Madan: Or the Labour Commii- willing to ass’ist in one of the most ,I am talking about raponsIbUity. An .
PoUa Force muit he MORcr. Well of course some hon. Mem- fundamental services, of a Colony such Africmi seeing another African in charj^ . .
them bevorid—I hntv I nmpromoted ^ ^ >1 as this, the raaintenanw of law , and- of a Police Station—i^Katcs confidence : 
correcHv—hevonfi r **“°*J”8 her at all any more. I would therefore. Sir, - order, what rewards docs the Force give straightaway, and I am suggesting that ' 
ducS fcclinfl of LffirS my hon. and learned friend to go - - the African personnel? If I only touch the base of the pyramid In thc set-up
lot'ido not^ihm'b Ctf i'^ the-matter again, and where there '-.i on the, ordinary general admlnbtrailvc in the Force as far as tfic African com-
challcnBc ihat -.n.i’it arc deserving cases to' give to these -4 stall out of the total number, that is .. munliy is concerned, is loo broad.;The ’
about these rruHcrs ineviS th^ Ih? Pfopje^whal is their, due, and maybe, . excluding the traffic, the signals, the bw b too broad, and 1 am suggeslmg.
mernbera^f ffie mioraVoL ihcy-Win be getting b some: ; ;::i band, the airfield guards, the railway.- S^Kknow 1 am now suggesting :we ’ -
side of the Commiitti^IhnKki for >0 many years ;': | ‘he port, and even the reserve—you should ' incur further expenditure, but.
uboui the neonit. ikT:, ,7,.,-“. - ROW. At tlic momcni, the'position b ihat-ti^ have the rest-and, excluding recruits, as my hon. friend has been so .

I .k 4^ P* mcy represent. . after about 25 years* service, they have’ ' ’jl there are nearly four thousand Africans economicalin expenditure, I say you
I tncrelorc. Sir. speak of the coiidi- reached u ^tage where they arc 'rom- in that particular section of the. Force, . recruit and put more-fellows at the lop

3d like Out of them f« next year, we are going Noi^nc more Word. Sir. In the Fpree:
S in Ll .3 they can do b to perform their . ,'i ^ *r 9‘f Impwtors. African, the^can like other members or the
Mil. whkh they have nil.. Senior Afriain n.^lor,. , FogJ-i Jo nol want to be dlsctitnina.
raid to dim ! , ''L“ and loyaiiy and expand ■ 'Cl "T' BOins w have 24 _^A(tican i„ thU matter, but I happen lb know
Sv m ili . "''“'-“Bcd pouch. Nothinn eiie. . S;l . Inipeetora. we are soing.lo have 76 my men belter than the other communl- ,

Tfeti. ail they can dtx WithSau?: . tSi Mrica" , In.peetom. we - am .„d Hey the people I /
S S ™ i'l- m ‘r’ “'■ ‘ ™'’“ “k'nOtutl polnl, ;S| en'”« “ ”'r: often in the .tteeU..ln the datk cJrncra
fL. it u “rapl. with due i : pond.. fiMUy. we are soinji to have everywhere at night, and durinn the day. r

‘“"'••'J ,nr Iheview of the ItuSan Evidente aS^ / EsI “5, wd.everywhcre.doin,.. good tjy-. wort :
Mid adeiLi.Jr^,' .a ^ 1“' expounded by the hon. lady I have »e Ihepymmid,-the baxedt the pyramid -they are the people Iloa. What hapnetu ,
ttevar^Sx^ S^ki^'tJk'. " >f >' may have a M “ •“ ?! *•' ■^11°" !" "? t”™ '""'™ »'>en Iherieave the.Porarbe
ar it "’ore-At the be.t of ihne., even : I'if P-f^ it a, coadablc, an in.peelor. Ihc chief-
dMt whv it our comprehtn- advoeale. Ilnd it dimcull to undcnland ■ f il 'oo narrow^th too few fellowe at the, in.peelor or whil? I. there any ayuera :
£odu« thJr nSll .r Indian , Evidence Act t. n“ 'rl “P ?•“? “ !>“ toe. The baae U of fnllbwing up fotmer membetl of the \
lime umiraboCf 1.0 **! * I? i "" Woek In the admin- '>3 Sir. and in fact, the fellow Force? I am aure.lhe.'red llghl. la not.--... .
there wer. le*"."*""lien I'lration of iuaticc in thi. Coionv- it E ?;3 .a* 'SeJop cannot interfere anyway; The- very far off—hut that it a very perlineol

—Tlwr auned oft '“k of oluca- ' '*1 weight U too. ainall for the fcllowi at the qtiejtloo. becatlae f am not illlliled Ihal .
IimicloA-'w. r II . . Auialant “"d to a mall degree, a very arrSi •■*1' bottom. Ul them have mote .fellow, when they leave the Force they eontimio'

^ wbrs Zve lU? you. horn geoTiS /iM .hling . on them at the top of the the atanditU oflite they we^t^lngta
redicZ o^he al^e ™i„^“r. ‘“ “y'“ni"! Wend._ ' Pyntndd. 'Hul. l. a.poinl I toe made the Force and I'anapit there ba k'
llablex The wLIij Ma. Matiiu: Mr. chairman i .hm.i i -“!4 >" .‘to Counal 1°'’"'' yTa« , wmelhing wrong aomewhere, either In
Uke m ralK^^ir?h.“)f .-“““i ™»nilulale ihe K ilo^r ~ and I wutl to make Ihia point again: the training or the dWpline they ara '
nrL uu.?T:n; ■.* '1“""°" pi “ very able aneeeb , I ' f ‘to as the African haa lhown. ai the gelling.' When Ihey go^ck In the
•Sir. that the ho..‘‘Mem’'b^n«fl"’"“'i' ''P“' "H^hZ'Sn‘Si k , S' hon. Mover haa Mid, aueh a liraldlaaa Ileaervca. it ia a Jrry ,Mt, Sir, to Ke ' ’
Order ail,weted it uuSi^ ™il Dalliol Collegi aid^J? Z | ^peration miul auiely as human, some of them and I want to know whether:
,27111 of, thi. Jhe the hoi aid ■ tonga taye wme mcenl.vea, they want it 1. the superannuation benellB that are
lieuld,rtourS ton„i“,i*^'?fJ *''m, lady ,ha Member for N»nnffnr°'? •“ *“ l-Pif "ihl P" Ih' loP. «o>I I "ot aumcient, whether, it i. ioraethini
he did nut ftnj malTheie^l , "“Wen '.ptSTaa^ ion 'ft; "" ^“"g o au^t that, in due eoutae, about.dimipUne nr what? Something, E

rKrioul dUulilfMtion amnn.* .k * ^ already done^thvl ” i- consideration should be given for the wrong somewhere. , . - , ^
Ot hftof. (ApplamS 'Zve'ila™,^:' 'iS Afriem, AadaEnt ,;, -phe hnndna ouedlnn-f h...

they are not p^Kited to the rwfki^ 1**1;’?-}^*^'* arc points Sikh M Supenatendcnls, because that w next been really satisfied with the housing of 
1 cooHdcf very imporiahi for the Police K "*“'*'^* {* ®asy Sife but wilh the the Polios particularly iq the out*

48t Commifiet of Supply -touct m
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cornel ihroush. I would like to suggest speech whtcll. if I .itiily say so, wai dii. •.f>l novel provision in, the Uw, because 1 the attention of lhe Magistrate to what

. pant becauM II reflKU OD the Mprir rftf a classic exordium and finished with i ; “d unqualified confession by an amendment wai made 'io the law last
. and I think it is a point that is most appealing peroration. It is indeed -4^^^ accused person, where there 4 no wg* : August, at my Instigation, which would

worth looking into. : pleasing to sit here and listen to a speech geslion there has been inducement or enable a Magistrate, if he found that a
Training School at Nycri—I am as, much attention‘to-the 'r I “"V improper pressure brought to bear particular criminal, although the crime

that what my horn friend has said is artistic form of a speech as It docs to opon him, should nevertheless be of which he had convicted him was not
quite truc—ilul it is really a tonmne matter. The matter, inde^, env' ^ excluded. But, having, discuss^ it. as I in itself serious, had, nevcrihelw, many 

. school There is one thing more 1 want ^ braced a wide sweep of subjects, indeed, 4 Vl P“pJ* *ho have spent very previous convictions, and, therefore,
to hammer-that is courtesy. It must be lespects, it anticipated points many years pracUsing under the Indian -should have.a sentence ia,exc«s of,that

: drilled into them, they must be courteous ''bich I .thought would be raised, and . ^ Penal Code, I can appreciate there are which the Magistrate himself could give,
to ih^itireni of this country whether I intended to deal with, on other 4 ^rgumenU, and very, cogent arguments, to send such a prisoner to, the Supreme' "

■ They-^e educated or uneducated It is ' ''“‘cs, such as Prisons and the Judicial, ---‘i holding a contrary view. The most Court, whose jurisdiction would be un- 
I think, one of the landmarks in the ladder ^ ‘bey are relevant to the - riS argument of all is that there a a . trammelled by the restrictions which,

. of-a policeman throughout the world.and ^ will, of course, attempt to" - 8f““Janger, if confessions of ihb kind applied to the Magistrate. That amend-
, I think wc can train our Africans to do' lady the answers which die ■ ■>’ ^ adraitl^ as evidence, that the trial ment of the law has only b«t» In opera-

the same. The primltlvencw of bullvinc ' '' ^ .would develop Into a trial wiiiiin a trial, lion a: few weeks and i believe It will:
must: be removed. (Hear, hear.) ' With regard to the terms of service' the inner trial being an ailcmpl to deter- help considerably to solve the problem

Crime: Sir, I rva, very hear'irrv "lentioneil by (he bon. lady: mint *Mter or .iral a coirfessta raadev, to which ahe bon. lady-called allenlion, r

**-]*■■■
: ; toTiS 7" --"f=mer,reS“^^^

coaliol Ibcte poiy.md pnferio, Sraei Bui I would alw can?™ >; t'S At .U evemi, for the llme bein, I run

*1!? IS horn M'"h ' "S,''’ ^riS“‘l^toe5“« ““ 'J would'to quUe ‘iSng of mto ‘“'j

SMSl-SS ESSFisfS -I
fnittrallon. The ' 
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Th^On, Member for the Centi^l 
Area^rcfcrred to the position of. the 
Asian itispectors, and made the complaint 
that many of them, after long years of 
service, have not received the promotion V 
which they deserved. He referaed to the ” / 
expression which ho used in putting a / 
question to me the-other-dayt namely,' !■-’ 
that they felt serious dlssatisfaetldn with / 

pr<«at terms of service and the ' 
rr.itP.which the-higher authorities'

i
n;]:

not apply, tharthe greater part of the 
trial very often 4 taken up in determin
ing what is really a side Issue Jo theI

their

I
J;

Si.h'it; =“ 14a ■:? J s.rs^-i/'srfirs!.!: "■ - ■■ ■—'>
rcfcrencolo Ural lyTc of-crime, I would I jave ray aitjwer the blher day I 

” ‘S™ “>'1100. lady that many of aiuwered Ihal on the infonralion that
K utoiuate to deter I hod obtained there wai not luch lerioui
J Bib .oimrail, aird are not adeniule to dimliifacUon. or at lU rwenta wide. 
, b protect the coirtraunity. But where the ipread in the Service. He hon. Member

-.-V..U11. rannsn1 would lake

Ions and falthftd rervloo i> not properly ■ 
rewarded na it ahould be.by promotion.

'S

M » . iJ.:-
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know, Sir. why the Africans are not cm*Friday, 30fh November, 1951
Council assembled in the Memorial ployed M clerks in the Police Depart. • 

Hall, Nairobi, on Friday, 30th Novemr: nienL •
ber.’l951.

I think that covers most of the points[The Attorney General] ■
I know, challetigftl the accuracy of that that were raised by hon. Members in their 
iiatement. j am prepared to inquire into speeches, except perhaps ; one further 
it further from my own point of view point. The hon.Mr. Maihu inquired what 
to asceitain what the facts are, because, happened to the African police constables 
before one can decide what should be and noncommissioned officers when they 
done or what should not be done, what left the Force, since it appeared that they 
policy should be or-what it-should hot frequemly. lost something of the high 

: be. one rhust first ascertain the facts, standards which they had acquired whilst; 
and I haye-lhe undertaking that I will they, were in the Force. He Inquired 
go further Into the matter. / quite pertinently whether anything was

; FiMlI,. raay’l refer lo the .peech of m'" hf«r they heil rerved •
■ Mr, Melliu. Member for Afrian la- ihe Force and the counlry for >o ro,ny 

lererli; II «a. a Vijoroui .peech in »hich. ..y”"-MF “in
, while endordne^nhal I have mid abonl be remewhat inadequate. I believo-al 

the loyally and enlhu.la.in of the'Afti- lean m 1 am inforined--lhal there.. .ome 
can member, of the Force, he pul for- imoci,lion_^ which endeavours to place 
wardUieviewihSilSbareof Ihcpyramid- iob. if:they require them, ellher
pyramid, a. hiv^ul It. wn, much loo. 'b' urban atcas.or In the couMni 
broad, .ince for the four thotivind Afri- “'“n It Joe. not operate on.a larBe scale 

and It may well be that something should 
be done to improve it. And even more'

Mr. Mad\n: Mr. Chairman", Sir, may. 
.Mr. Spwker took the Chair .at 9.30 I ask the hon. Member who just spoke 

how he cxp«ts to see African clerlu out 
of Aslan clerks?

a.m.
The proceedings were opened, with 

prayer^'; '^ - The Attorney General: Mr. Chair- 
man, the,only reply I can give to theMINUTES

The minutes of the meeting of 29ih tion- Member is that there is no objec- 
November, 1951 (Evening Sitting), were m principle to eniploying African

clerks, but up to the present there has 
been no demand for African clerks fpr 
service in the Police Force. :

anfirmed.
; REPORTS

Sir Charles Mortimer:' l; beg leave 
to report that at last evening's sitting of . 
the Committee of Supply approval was 
accorded to all the items in Head 4—4 

;(50).

Mr-Mathu: Mr. Chairman, that is a 
very unsatisfactory reply. This ifa hardy ‘ 
annual. Wc ask this - question - almost 
every ycar. and Wc have never h&d that 
reply. It is very funny the reply we had 

The Police Vote, Head No. 3—t.’was last year was that we wanted so highly 
proposed for consideration, and was matriculated ^ ^ Afrieans-^matriculation

the Police Force that we 
Africans of that standard, 

-mittee will consider the details of Head On the question of demand wc cannot 
•■..■3-r4..'..-:-

i¥
can other ranks there was at the present
time only provision for two Chief In* , ...
.pvctofi, : lie .poke ol the ■‘Iwn little :/ approved by lhe Committee, The stage - standarij—for 

has now been " reachwi when the Com- did’not nave .
mirniil? n'ntl' if Lutlod.^o'’'n“‘'■M tl: wS'* toy “ire

' spoke-that a much more appropriate...........
meloplinre than the pytiihlil woulil have ““"''''V reruns in the F.oree. .

Mr. Cooke: Something like (he British 
Legion? - V

• The ATUiRNry OENER.a: Yes, Somc-

agrcc,-because if you advcrtised you-
uld gel definitely Africans’to coma to .

the Police but our suspicion is ^
that It is thi^^licy of the Police Depart- . 
merit riot to ^ploy African clerks,

ffiThe Speaker: Council will now 
resume Coriutiiltcc of Supply.

wo
been as Cleopatra’s Needle. (Laughter.)

I did hope that the hon. Member

- . Ihl. year Iheie ii for the firvi time bave
provlilon In the nalimale. for two Afri- “«wl r : tahbil^ aonie dlimuton on 
can Chief Inipectore, nio hon. Member 'm '
did not refer 10 the fad ihal that I. the “i, '“S «■*« »">»■ •
nrit lime inch a port hai been diown In 10 «htn rancrele
the EiUtnalet. but at lead It dioitld be eould be achieved. .

- somc saiUftctlon. Ithlnk.tohlmioknow /
so often repeating hit irgu- ‘ "***• Shaw: Mr. Chairman, 1 rise ori 

ments there is at last vme tangible evj* e*pJanaiion. May I juiL with /
dence that they bave been heard, and, to deference to tny lion, frjend (bc _.

CAieoL-fiave bceh roeL ' • ~ Member for Law and OFderT point out
^ that I said I would like to provide ai _ When he_ refers to the ne^ of the good conditions for our Police Force u 

ijow courtesy to all people, uc could alTonI within‘otir financial

senior officer in the Police Force. And' Sccrctary:; Mr.
taking it by and Urge, I think my claim ‘he Com- --
that the Kenji Pol& Ferae dSl ihL S ^
courtesy to all races and all peoples in .
•very walk of fife, but if thereUo^d be question wai put and carried,
any isolated cases where that is not so Council resumed.

. - JOlb November. 1951.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
Council resumed in Committee, of The Attor-nby General: Mr. Chalr-'

Supply consideration, of the '.Draft man, I must apologize to the hon.'Mr. ^ -
Estimates of Expenditure for 1952., . Maihu for not being aware of this back-

1 ground,,but I can assure him it ia eer-
; 3—4—Pouce—(Cori/t/.y ‘ tainly not, the policy: thalyiio Africaa. .;

The ArroRNEY General: Mr. Chair- clerks should be employed. If-African >
man. I beg to move that Head 3—I (1) clerks of the required standard offered -

it^t 1-30. be approved: that is, taking . themselves, then certainly there would be 
those Items which appear bn page 94V no objection to,accepting them for cm- 
and the lop of page 95, as the first group ployment as clerical staff in ;the Police ,

■ .■.-foi-coniidcralion.-'''''' v.'.: ■■VFqrce. .
; The questionThat Head 3—4 (1), ilemj 
1—30,. Personal - Emoluments, . f 
approv-ed was pul and carri^.. ’

. Mr- Mathu: Nby I; ask the hon. 
be Member Whether there can be advertise^ 

ment? Advertise the clerical post in the 
Police Force for Africans, because the .

Lbcg to move that items 31-53, ^JeTm"prSn^Tor AfrieJnf 
appeanng on page 95, group headed „ clerks In the Police
Clencal Staff and Followers, be now ' porce, when over 5,000 of the Force is 
•pproved. composed of Africans. It does hot Make

The Attorney General: "Mr. Chair-

Hi
_ Mr. Havelock: I have a queslion, any sense.
Su. on Item 43—that Is, Motor thb Ouirman: We are in Committee 
Mechanics. of Supply, and we have a number of '

Mr. jEjiEMUi,; 1 should like lo raise items before us—allcralioni on the pre- 
R question on item 40. The question, Sir, ^ vious year—end if the African Members 
‘hat out of aU-ihat 169 Asian clerks, 1 arc objecting to Asians being eropl<^ 
^ not a single African clerk in the in the Police* Department, then they 
Police Department, and would ilke to ought to move an amendment in order

m
I
t

m/fl
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. . , . . Now, Sir, nobodjKwuhci to rei^ the
to rtlie the debate; that Is to say, to Police ai a revcnu^^oducine service.’ ' 
delete all Aslans and the Police, of but, quite apart frpm the additional 

• course, , aMulcly disorganized, and efllciencyv and- the removar of 
things lUce ,that:' but merely to ask serviceable vehicles from. the roads 
questions at thU Umc is out of ordeL thereby reducing the incidence of 
I said so last year. There is a question accident, and naturally the protccUna of 
time, and questions can be put down life, I.suggesL Sir. that any reasonable .

^ on mallera of fact at question lime every additional expenditure on this Branch 
day, and Members should take advantage would be repaid over and over again.

- of the rules—the Standing Rules and . _ . . 7 . *
Orders—relating to questions if they are A ^ nwj^a rough calculatron the other .

fThe Chairman! ' iMr. Maconbchic-Welwood] Tub Ciuirman; l.waa replying to the •
looking after the traffic as an incr^ hon. Member’s point of order., 
in the patrolling of the TralBc Dept*- OliERSiE : Yea, Sir. One might '
tnent throughout the country would be. ^avc dealt with this yuterday evening, .
I think it woulil be a very bad idea at b„, j nipgi,, eveiyoae waa gettiag Ured, - 
Ihia atage to stiggeat an ittcrcaro of that : was reatricled . tb; ono :
jide of the Police at a time when there Hcadand noaub-hcad- lamnotadvocat- 

iag additional expenditure. I am .trying to' 
Mr. Cooke: I am not siiggestiiig any emphasize that. The few officers I, am 

increase. Sir. I said that the vehicles referring to undertaking traffic dudes in ' 
vtn so many that another Battle of Nairobi are averaging something over 24 

. Alamein might be fought, so I do not hours a day; tliere is no question of advo. 
think there U any need for any more eating additional expenditure other than 

which will be repaid over and over again.
I would like to make just one further 
point. All hon. Members are aware that 

few montte ago hundreds and hundreds 
of cases were withdrawn from the court 
because of the congestion of the courts, 
and it is therefore not a question of in-.

. creased expenditure. the suggesUoD would 
bring in revenue to the Colony if the true

um-

.„u...-,...„„g ,0 quaupita ir titty art “'5“'”™, <«I>"
attilng (nfomiallon; If wt are going . to ro L m thatIf an efficient vehicle-examining section

> ; vehicles. Sir, or any extra expense..
Mr. MACONoatiE-WELWooD: If the 

hon. Member for Nairobi North’s Idea 
is listened to as well as that of the Mem
ber for the Coast, an increase is inevitable 

i and I think that is most undesirable at the 
present time. The iraycliing of the ordin
ary Police has been cut, and rightly cut,
but further cuts might be disastrous and , -__ , ..
1 would like to take this opportunity of were only understood.

Mr- Havelock:' May-I speak on the

If a committee of inquiry U to be set 
k(. xf,,..,... 1* >-g. t . . hope they will examine that

Mr.^irraan, 1 apolo- Branch of the Service from this: par- 
^ ticuiar angle: • : ’

. , ' . , When, Sir^ne passes the Police )
, Mr. Mathu: Y«. Sir. -We do not Headquarters in Aihi Road, one sees on 
rat to punuc that raatitr for Iht asiemhiy of vehicle,. One would almoit

“""Ih'r Battle of Alamtiii i. :
Tim Cimik,man: I ihink it ii quite going to be fought: but bne.'ncver rocj. ' 

rlglilnotto. ihMo vehicle, on the-road, eicopl ill
-■nic queillon that the lemamlng Item, ■ K'l™’’'- ■ happened to be en the 

under CleilQl Stall end I'-ollowm, Item, :N*^“™-Nnirobi. road ditring : the 
31 to 53, be approved was put and ^lakuru Show, f uw literally hundreds 
carried. and hundreds of cars passing to and fro.

Tim ATrotvev Gcneral: I beg to ^ ««r «w ,a Police vehicle the
move, Mr. Chairman, that items 54^5 1 think that is the same ex-
be approved. . of most Members on this side

Lt,-Cou Girtwra: Mr. Chairman I
would like to raise.a brief geneVil Purely thwe Police patrol cart should-.-.. 
fhw^lipn.Ott.these pafiiculir'ltenu''tw“:P**”’*‘^® pnhllc“roads as'weH as the 
the TralTlc Branch. Sir, I do believe that of Nairobi, because there arc all

.uL id«ffiM«ion for «lulaUbns being broken, to
J^ngihening the Traffic Bnmch of the my hon. lady the Member for
5? . A " this policy. I h" »nany Umes drawn atten-
do not wish It 10 be construed that 1 am *'on. I would like it if my hon. friend 

•: ■ ■m^-.-id h, don.

•nd jo-dey, sir. tero S'reBJJ^^ropero* Che'l™ Mr.

Ceneiil Rivtaue—Ihit Ifc by^lT^Und FOm ■’“1*“

capable of canying out the wort of

a

saying that I trust that in rural areas this 
cut in the mileage of ihc Police Is very point of order? 

" carefully administered and that there is 
, no questian of the Police saying, as has 

been said in ttrtaln.areas, that they can- 
. not leave their houses to go to any Police 

^ job in any-week of the month because 
: their mileage is exhausted. ;

Ti|B CiiAiRMAN: I have ruled it already.
. Mr. Havelock: b^y I say wHh great 
respect, your ruling^urely should have 

lied to the Hcatt^Zlcrical Staffs where 
the hon. Member, African Members were 

* raising a question. ■
Tira Chairjuan: I must disagree 

entirely. There is no connexion between ; 
Hie Actino Chi^ Secretary: Mr., thematlersat ail. WhatwasralsedbyMr.

- Chairman, on anoint of order, are .we Thomley .was whether Membere were i 
realiy not at the moment ran^ng now , i;-irt«'nfl-p<^t*cy-n°w.lniiead of-detaiL- 

-ence jsain-qvergencrel mottmof^li^, . Tlie queUion wo. pm ond rallied. ; 
^detae. 00. which wo, coooluded Omotrao:' f beg .to;

* ■ move Mr. Chairman’that items 66—73,.
ThE Duirman: I did not hear the con- approved.

•, r I ir E ‘withes to briog forwotd » grievance about Srami for which "" f 
, the Tiaffio Branch before wo agree to ‘■'''‘rf *>»>“» 

rote the money. I think he i, entitled to Ihu
tlo ro,Iimuit be wnielhinglnlhenaturc ‘ha *''' “1*™“"
Of a grievance that he wanu redressed; he fingers m.practice. ■ . ‘
mutt not go to far as advocating legis- 
l»tfcn or anything of that kind. It is more
» questioo of administrative mailers than the effect, that the Police, as far as p«- : 
Myihlng else that can be brought up at iible, should use the wireless system in- 
thisiiage. ^ stead of the PosU and Telegraphs

tT.-Cou Giiersie: ! would like to rise system. I* myself liave used It, when I 
00 » point of explanation In reply to the wanted to tend messages to Moinbasa. I 
o«L Member for Uaiin Oishu. .do not know bow far they could cope .

app

Lt.-Col Giiersib: 1 feel I must reply 
to the hon. Member for Uosib Gisbu.

ill

■f

TiiE Attorney General : I entirely ^ 
in fact 1 have given Initroclions to ■agree.

-J
f
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1[Tlie Acting Chief Secretary] cover all devdopmcoi schemes; and lhi» .

that in some detail over a perjod of year in'ordcMhal the full plan over the . '
■ ijjrte days last August. There is no need whole period of ten yean can be clearly: 

eiiher, I think, for me lo discu^ the seen, wc have included.on pages 4 and 
£4.500,000 ^P between^ the funda^ 5 of ihcsc Esdmales two general Ubies 
immediately foreseeable when the Plan- which show the loul funds available 

: Ring Conunlttcc reporting^an^d the over the wborc;pcriod and the totals of • 
cMt of implementing plans which Ihcy g,,. expemlilure proposed . dunng the 
have recommended hecnusc that matter pj^od. From an CMminalion of
was dealt with wry.fully last w^.hy „,esa iables.il wUl immediately be seat 
my hon. ftiend. the Member for Finance, „g^g ,
And in any case it is.:I.might-say tor ihe Planning Commillee made provision, 
my t own pari, fortimalely, nol my there are in Ihe eomplclc plan a number particular business.to provide the funds

-SZh hS Praximately £6.000j000. These KhemS : Authority to do Its work. TOough, having include self.mmbuntng loans, special 
said that, let me hastily add that It very Colonial * ^
much is‘my business as Acting Chair
man of that Authority to make quite sure

{Tbe Attorney CeneralJ „ . ' be a convenience to my hon. friend,
with rcquciu from other departments.' Merhber for Agriculture and .Natural 
The Police should use it more and more Resources, if general policy consldeia- 
Instead of the PosU and Telegraphs. I am - tion aiid detailed conrideration of Heads 
obliged to the hon. Member for hii fug- 15-^3, 15—6, 15~?, 15-^ and ij—10 - 
gestioo. .- , can;be deferred until my hon. friend is

The question was put and carried: dealing with these subjects, with which
the Ati((».nev GE.vM.CEt I beg to !>= Is dlrecliy raponsibie inlet on during 

move, Mr. Chnlrmnn, Ihni items 1-24 to 'lu> Commillee.T think. Sir,
1—29 be approved . arrangement would also prove

M«. C00knt Mr. a.nirmnn, p.,hap.I r=osll^°"'''"''"' “ 
was a bit distrait for the moment.but I
cannot recollect my hon. friend having . Mr. Havelooc; We have no objec- 
replied to our points.- tion, Mr. Chairman.

Tire ATTORN’Ey Gr-NtRAt: The Chair- Tim Aenso CiriEP Sccrbtarv: Since, 
man put the question before 1 TepUrf. Sir, the Estimatb for 1951 were 
That was why 1 did nol reply; ihe Chair- sldered and approved by this Commitiee 
r^n aniicipalcd roc by pulling the there have b«h two important develop- ' 
question. ■ rments .which. air«n the progress and 

I beg lo move Mr. Chairman, items i'»’pJ«ncntaiion of our Development Plan'
2 to 24, under the heading Other, which I wish Ip^efer-The first of :• 
Charges now be approved. those devclopmMuTiai been the raising ,
:.Th, gu«,io„;w„ put snd haroied. T tt -SSS’t^ .

mSr!^s\hi Sii!" 'sr’LrS'tT^lisf
E.A. Railways Police Iw approved. Council last August of the recommenda- 

Tlic question was put and carried, . lions contained in the Report of the 
The Attohncv GtNDuL: I beg m Comrniitcc. The success. Sir,

move that iicmi 2—8, Other Charges '"h'^h allcndcd the raising of the 1951 
under the heading East African Rail' “‘'e'opnjeM Loan shows. I suggest, the * 
wa>a police be approved 'cty nistkcd confldcn« which exists in

•n.c question wai pui and carried. future :

un*r Hc^quarters .Police be . approved, more than fuiUfied by the altitude whiS 
The quatloo WM put and carried. !• going to be adopted by this CommltlM 

w. Tim AnoRNEr-OEATRAL; I beg to when considering in detail m a few 
move that Items r to 8 under-Kenya 'P'nn*®*‘bese Estimates which are before 
Police Reserve be approve. . ^ The suaressful launching of the loan

The question wu put and canied. enabled the Development and Re-
Ttie ATTORNEy General: 1 beg ib 

move. Mr. Chairman, that itemi I to 3, - !Il‘'t®
Ncm-recurrntt be approved. for which funds were provided

The question was nut and carried » has also made possibleP I anu earned. the rtpnyment lo.thc Colony of itelulk" .
of the Rdyances which were made to 
Ihe Authority m order to enaWc work 
to priced pending the raUing of that 
Loan. T hope. Sir. and confidemly believe 
and I am sure that I am voidng the

Thtrc ii

con- Dcvelopmenl aind ' Welfare 
schemes and other self-financing or fully

hvigtemy noli^uMaud
,„g muney on the pinn Ant m fact p,E«-oK the Mpoldiluro .iJc nod on 
monoy IV dhero o sivtnd-^hcar. hear)- ih, .it.Ifnn. Mtmbor. will
.ltd indeed, lhat ihe money is there to - y.
T''d?'ir'wS'LriS^hror°"hearV available for expenditure during 1952-J5 ^ 
certainly we shall have to scale down the ^

fMdsX thkre fot'the Amhori?y“ro ree',' 'h' “ "«4‘ ?';. i.'
. then. Sir, it is immediately our business ?h?Se

■0 get on with the allocaUnn of pilorilles S .
and generaUy to get on with Ihe job. remaining of £DW/Xtt Now,. Slr,-1 

t' . , r- suggest to hooi Members that having • :1 would like also init imraakc a few „ of mOOOdlOO to.
bnef remrks on the rtvtsod toul of the ^ ^ „„ „ ,
foreseeabie cxpiUd funds and Ihe lizo of not unieasSble or excessive to lug- .
the present Budget Now, Sir,T am not. ™, .,|u, 5^,houU aim at iomplellng '..... .
.me, but 1 think that some hon.^Mem- , £6J0O#0O iastahient..TS ‘ ■ :
ben opposite tave been a little alarmed. „ear tr> a^Stm of the total. , •
It the lia of the instalmenl'of the plan' ^ ‘ ■ . . . .proposed for 1952. We do plan, as hon. - Before leaving this graerai to^ue- 

. Mcmben will see, to spend a sum of Ron to these would-like to
£6,500.000 in 1952 as compared with the ’ invite the attention of hM. M«tnbe« to 

Head 15—8 on page 18 of the Draft

r

total figure of £4,750j)b0 during the , , - .
, current year. I am going to suggest. Sir, EsUmates. where it w 01 be s^ that no

10 hon. Members of ihU Committee that provision u to be during 1952
these proposals arc neither unreasonable under the l^mg Unallocated . We

; nor exetssive/having regard to the plains have done ihb. Sir, in response to_ a
Kt out. in the Planning Committee-i suggestion made m the latt rc^rt of the
Report to spend this amounr during Public Accountt Committee. TTie. Pubjic

. ; -1951 l am prepared to agree that that ; Accounu Committee was criUcal of the ^ .
♦ total figure may perhaps seem.high in arrangement um^ wtuA a la^ sum of

relation to the figures quoted in the money sm pul in the Estimates without i
main financial tables in that report \ being earmarked" for any specific work
would, however* Invite the attention of and did nol think it lattsfactory, and we ,
hon. .Members to what is wrHten In have accepted their vkw on Itat point
Pamgraph 19 of the report, where the During the present yor ^ in past
Planning Committee make it quite clear years the arrangement has been that on
that their recommendatioas did not the need for some rlrtment becoming

DEVEUJmeNT AND RCCOSSTROCnON *
AmiioKitY

^TitE Actino Chief SccRpTAav: Mr. 
^iirnun, I beg to move that the 
Draft Eiiimatcs of Expenditure of 

-nJ Reconstruction Aulhonty for the ixxr Hjv be now con- 
Sldered. . ....

Sir. ii I hxve no need. Sir, for mo Ihil 
““ reviled Develop. : 

ment Phin brought up lo dxto.by tS 
flEMtng. ComnutiK, becEuxo we did

1
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fTije A^g Chief SecretaryJ - ^ ■ {Mr. Havelock] can do it, and llie right and projw way
am still worried as 1 was last year, we should do it, is to increase the con* 

and expressed myself as worried last tributions from sun>lus balances, that is. 
j-car at the type of cx^ndlture—the (he contribution of the presMtt taxpayer.

/ "S: WiO. U., Si. .:wouM n.e U..ho„.
lion Authority Is going in for.‘ I have. 
tried Sir. to calculate how much of the
money that is available to the Develop- I would make one other point which I 
meni and Reconstruction Authority is have made year after year, that is again ■ 
loan money and how much is other wc must watch, I am sure we must watch - \ 
money, either from the Colonial as closely to-day as we did before, the . : 
Development and Welfare Fund, dr matter of the standards of the buildings 
revenue, or from back surplus balances which we arc to erect. 1 am still not , 
and other funds. It seems to me. Sir. that, satisfied, although I admit there has been ; ; 
for actual developmental purposes, for a great improvement of late, I am still 
invcslment in projects:which are going not satbRed that all the standards are in 
to create wealth and going to be of great- conformity with what we can ailord. 
benefit to the future, that those projects ; One other point, Sir, should we-not - 

■ should be financed by loan money which , look with great distrust, or shall we say, - 
I think is the polity which we have examine very closely iHe money which 

, accepted.^ But is it right that expansion we are spending Jn capital ’ 
which is n««cssitaied by the present con- for things , other than wealth-producing ; 
ditions. not by future conditions, expan- projccts- ls not, Sir, one of the greatest . 
tien of ofiJee accommodation, school factors In the local inflation, the fact 

‘ 'accommodation, hospital : accommoda- _ that we . are planning now and doing
tion, ctc.,:is it right that that develop-; "now,” spending- millions’ of pounds on 
meni should be jpaid for out of loan projects which ^^-^not bring‘any great 

^.rhoney? Surely that Is the rcsponsibllily wealth from tl^actuaf expenditure in 
: of the present-generation of taxpayers.- the, near futureStrid therefore, will not 

It Is not the responsibility of the future, bring riiorc revenue, and we are there- 
it h the responsibility of ihe present. fore,creaiing and putting anollier kick 
There is every justification for the tax- into the spiral of inflation locally.- t

■ pa)en of the future to pay for develop-. Surely, if we are serious about the /
mental schemes which wiU be of great matter of the cost ofliving, we must. ,
benefit, but is there any justification for study and examine thb pa^cular aspect *

■ the future taxpayer to pay for what u extremely carefully from .the cost of
rrelly the backlog of present require-. living aspect. I am sure it will be •

"■^-"‘tnm^'lfone'aixepU that theory, Is it . admitted by the great cconomUls we 
right then, is our proportion right now have in thb Coundr.and outslde. thal'

: , as to-the expenditure between'these two the expenditure on these sort of things, 
diflereni types of capital expenditure? not wealth-producing., not productive . 
As I say. I have made a rough calcula- capita! projectii mint affect the cost of
lion and It seems to me that we arc living'of this country, and maybe. In
devoting at. least some of the loan order to reduce die cost of Jiving

y. moneys which we have, or expect to generally. It may well be we should
have, to projects which are really the accept various sacrifices by not Inyciling

■; responsibility of the present Inhabitants money in these sort of things In order to
»nd uxpayers of the country. That leads help the present generation, the man In
me again,* Sir, to suggest that In that the street. That aspect, I believe, has not 
case there Is even a stronger reason for been suflicicntly seriously considered, and 
the Development and Reconslnictlon I do suggest to Government that they 
Authority pro^mme to be financed keep that very much In mind whCT they - 
from-iurplus balances, which, after all, consider this great problem of the cost 
u the money paid by the taxpayer in the of living.;
past and the taxpayer in the present It Mb. NATiiootiMr, Chairman, ll» hon. 
itnothing iodo withthc'Uxpaycroflhe AcUng-Chief Secretary in moving his 
future. I believe, therefore, the balance address staled we are spending a sum 
mwt be made up and the only way we considerably in exeesi of last year in the.

_ so that the pensionable 
-apparent or if a case was made out for officer does not lose his pensionable status 
some new work, not foreseen at the lime This particular officer, in working the 
of the preparatiofi of the Estimates to schedule of work for which he is respon- 
be undertaken to transfer from this siblc, docs, in fact, spend 
Unallocated Head the sum necessary to cent of bis lime on the

some 90 per 
- - work of the

get on with that work. I propose, in Development and Reconstruction Author- 
. respect of 19«. very shortly to explain ity and the Road Authority. I ihbu^t that 

- to the Standing Rnance Committee cer- that being the position, it vrai more pro- 
tiin proposals which I have in mind per that the salary should be met from 
for aliemilive ■ airangemcnu to deal Development and Reconstruction funds 
with v/rr/MCrtfi and : such new and and 1 hope that having given that explana- 
u^eni matters which come up for con- ‘tion hon. Members will perhaps recon- • 
iidcrallon during the j-ear and to seek sider their suggestion that the post should 
the approval of that Committee to my be abolished. It really would be absb- 
proposals. In brief, they will follow very . lutely impossible for the Chairman of the 
closely the arrangemenu which : are Authority, entrusted with the spending in 
followed, m the case of the Colony's one year of £6,500.000, to carry on with- 
Oudget and will, I u^k, meet with the out that nsiistancc. If he has to do it alone - 
approval of hon. Members because the; nnd devil all his own papers, then 1 believe 
control which they will then exercise' lhat the only result would be a frightful 
over ihe^ Development and Reconstnic- muddle, which would^rioinly cost the 
lion Authority Estimates will be closer country somcthma*m put right. When i 
than has been the case in the p.nsi. that situation has developed then every- J.

... 1 would also like to refer for a moment ; realize that it would have to

Ml*'’;;: &
this post under the Secrebriat mid^of cntfrelvSt”^ ^
the Eiiimales undei the provision for 7 fnl provision of staff . .

. Airistani Secretaries. ThU year it wSuld £ ihl* m.f ? additional sbff
-J^ seern from the ColoV* Budge? of "’iUtary buM^^
^use the figure of 7 stiU remains under -
Ihore Eit.mstes., that the number of ..k i • ‘his year, and
Asumm Secreiariei for which finance has 1^5 ‘".*'''‘^hlc Cost of Living Allowances, 
been provided in the Calony‘s Estimates ‘ ‘hmk. Sir, It would be the wish
remamitlicumc. In fact, the funds voted "on-. Members that I should go on to 
m he Colony I Lstimaies are for only 6., ‘**‘*'‘* provision nude
and the only reason that the levcmh ' «‘here will be opportunilv for
post-now, iraniferred for the purpose of . *hcn we arc coiHiderlng the detailed 

. ^ f>«'*iopment ■‘"‘“.hi a few minutes. With these words,
and Reconstruction Authority'— Will ‘hcrefere. 1 beg to move that these Estl- 

Colony’s Estimates is to he now considered. (AppUuse.)
d shall remain on the permanent and m. *r »»

Member, if he .would dire to do so. to - 
comment on that particular aspect.'

nent

two wry- 
on ihu nutter of policy.

'J
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. {Mr. MaihuJ lhat way, from ihe fact that a Rreai deal
Development and Reconitniciioq Pro- ; of this money is.spent In EngUnd 
gramme. I want to ark him, baj he taken ing capital goods and-in fact it is takimi 
into consideration the factor that the cost away.. from the pockets of the oeonle 
of building now am! in i952 will be of a lot of spending power and therefore 
a much higher degree, and that taking cancelling out what my hbn. friend oulte 
that Into consideration, how does the naturally fean. ^

^pending of money comotre as with • -n..,- i. .t. .1951? ■' ‘ wim There is just one other point with
’ which I want to deal and that is the

Also. Sir, has he taken adequate impact of lhePlanningCommltteeRe- 
rncaiurestoseelhalwlih ihcrhingprices port on these Estimates. I am one of 
of building materials, all the require- ‘hose who find it very difficult to under, 
menu we want for 1952 have been ade- stand the Planning Committee Rcoort 
quatcly cateri^^or so that we do not U always seems to me as if alternative 
have to pay all the rising prices? . paragraphs had been written by the

Aftt. Usher: Mr. Chairman. I just hon. Member,
want to refer to one aspect of the 'Vjillcy. Because they seem, in 
Development and Reconstruction Autbo- ’‘““y of fffc report to cancel out
riiy programme forihc coming year, and It is very difficult for plain '
that Is tourhrfi,'for which I see, and 2?°^ , to* know what the
am very thankful to sec, some provision Report really means,
has been made. I should like to point out . “c gctljp^^out of order for ’ -
Ihal according to my information and to about the Planning )
the best of my belief, the. amount of Report. All 1 say now. Is
money allocated; to the East African - C“vemmcntV planr as sub-
Tmiriit Travel Aifodaiion from the ^ ^ »“hcie Draft Estimates. I think 
three, aovcrnmenis and the Railway Steal conndence in this

1950. Was about ^on^dence which I myself.
£4,975.^■niat is a very meagre coniribu- ^ ------
lion w^hen it is considered that the lour- hlt^tntR roR. Commerce and Is-
Isli who come to this country. In ‘that Chairman. I only want to
y”’’ r«^oncd to have spent about very briefly svith the poinU raised ‘ 

P®P“hitiQn. I my hoo. friend, the Member for 
hope that if^iuble. even this year, it ^*ombas4. He made,, f thought, some 
twy^ possible to Hnd by reallocalJon. '"y P«tinent observations on the value - 

more, generot.i contribution to in this country. It U great '
' JuiT - have value to this couniry; it is. in

innM «®fher £5j0^ onr greatest. Invisible exporL He .
r , r^ y>« Assodaiton. to which ift|. however, made a plea for an in- 
mill? to double its advertise- «“*«• subvention to (he Tourist Asso-
C ‘h® ®*f'*on, Now. Sir. I have the graS'
oZV, u T ‘0 our own sxry “‘imitation for (he work done & that
great benefit. ^ body, and I would confine my renurS
^ Mr Cookes Mr. aalrman as mv IL?® «i«d. .Ho uid. I
hon. friend for KUmbu appealtj to the : “"V -increased lubvenUon
•o-alled cnonomliii In ihis^uncl°and “c-“ f«niioation of
as I was hailed jeslcrday at one of the other* with
prominent economists. r«rhapi wronalv' MOTbers. is telling us howto : ‘
»o. I rise to deal with om of the poff *«*^hle for

. , he raised, and that h the question of7n. °°’^"'mcnt of ihU
• . ; ^intt caused by the spendtag of

• in our development programnIL L, ,r . »hould now tell us how
Sir. 1 do not accept that point of viJw^ !? f^^**^*® funds, because, Sir,

h»v. imi, .UK, ,.4 U «.Wa kpiich, ,nd I ihfak

rrhe Member for Commerce and if so I m^If cannot subscribe to It.
Industol- - (Hcar.hear.) V

go a little further and tell us how to do ^e suggests that there should,'bc an 
it (Applaus®-' ; . increased coritributiori, either directly

TiieChairman: Would the hbn. Mem- from ordinary revenue or from surplus '
her for Commerce and Industry be good „ balances. Well,.Sir, 1 do not think that :

^ «floch to assist me by direcUng me to any hon. Member in this Committee can
_ part' of these EstimalM has any complain of the contributions nude by ;

reference to tourism? ' direct revenue during my ovm term of ; - v
" ■ >. T« office. Last year there were additional

The Actino Ciu^ Secretary. . In contribuUons of no less than £500,000:
I . 15—4. Sir, on page IX over and above the normal'contribution

The Chairman: Thank you,; I wanted Cf £300,000. 1 have in these:Estimates
to find where it was, I had beeti lopking this 'year suggested an additional con- ’
for it for a long time.: tribution from revenue of £600^10.

M,. ;.u >

' larger sum this year to be deducted from Mr. Havelock. Hcar.hear. 
some other item preferably under ffic 

Head, that 1$. Miscellaneous.

■i

ubat

!,

The Fwancial Secretarv.: I cannot 
therefore-quite follow the logic of the 

Tm FKWCitt Secmhtasv. Mr. hon- Member’s arBumtnt. Ho susgests

that our loan moneys, loan funds, OPPOS®.'
. should in general be direct^ towards - He further Worsts wc should make 

; ioldy productjye projects, and that what further contnWions from surplus • 
he called normal expihslon—I presume balanas.
he means development with a small •‘d‘*-^

. should be financed from qurrcnl revenue 
Tunds. Npw,‘Sir, in 8®neral—Dpt as a ..... ..
financial principle so' much ax a tactic it is revenue, I agree with the hon. MOT- 
to make our Loan Schedule look altrac-
lire lo prospccUvo subscribers—we do HsVEUKK: ^ow 1 need niil reply,. '

- attempt to tie our loans to direct pro- , - ■ - ' J , t! . '
duceri. Bui it is not a point of finance The FwANaAL Secretary: But this 
w much as a point-of market lacUcs. proposition U not being raised for the fire .

- For instance, I will read out the Uan time by him. If Ihc bon.jcntlcman ^!l 
Schedule to our 1932 Loan Oidtaance. cast his mind back to the 3Ist of October, .
It reads somewhat as foUowx-Ihave not exacUy 30 days ago. in my Budget speech,
|0I tlK ScheduU-.in-froot ot mc.-Sir.- I slated Ihatw. droll .Ucfflpl 10
bot Ibis Is more or less what it says:-- ot tils (op by voting a lotelott -

" —, , - n.T. J from the surplus balances. Another part
, £1.750,000; Roads, jfjg gjn a* everybody knows, wc pro- 

5 ’JS'SS’ DcyeToprncni. p,j ^y the proceeds from export
£ld)00,OM^^ *?.,*'®*®* Authon- fjow, even with these measurc», at
•iSi. Supplies, ^ qyjjg eygn tbe pjejenl
^.000. . cstimaus of the proceeds from export
Nop-. Sir/Ure Iron. Member Wm say, Ules ond from: the £l,000flM l^

iflodoubt, thatEducation £l.750il00 does balances, there it still a ruidual gap of .
noi roDtomi to this prindplc. Bui does
the lion. Member sorest. Sir, that the lo say that il may be possible a late^ 
present geueraUon shSd pay whoUy when we see ,

Utotc sebooUwm sUU be occupied by “ “'l?'ehiIJreu two and three generationa contlibuUon ftomau^tobalM^ Now
>KBe.7 I, Uul the proposiUon, because Sir, in these dicumstances I hardly ihialr.

same

M
Mr. Havelock: Which is revenire.
Tub FtNANnAL.SECRETMiv: Of course

/ii!i J '
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me Director of Public Works] • hear.) Tliere is far too great a tendMCT - — 
Another difTicult materials steel. SleeL for people to bclievfmal. given the ' 

reinforcing-paru we are short of at the power to read arid. write—In fact, a
moment, but there also we have nearly primary schopl education—that they are,
4.000 tons in sight. Unfortunately, we aulomaiically more productive. >^erca3 
have had to order some from Japan. I I , agree that those things are essential,
beg your pardon, when I said'4,000 tons U docs seem to me very important that •
1 nude a mistake. It is 1,100 tons. We do this Committee should point out that, .
.... liw" that much reiriCo'rCing'steel, m fact, it is the technical education that ; <

Manufactured steel is a very dillicult follows that primary education that '
quoiion indeed, ami the shortage will, I; mailers, and that is the education on • 
am afraid, be acute. But design is so which, so far, we have spent the least
being done so as to avoid hold-ups as money in ihU-rountry, and \ve have no ‘
f»r as possible, and rriake the maximum hope, I submit, of advance until that. ; 
use of reinforced steel. Tlie position as vital facl is realized—that it is technical . 
regards another very- iniportant tnatefial, -education alone for the broad masse of 
water piping, is fairly good, there, is the people
plenty coming in at the moment and the the future.
price will be about £75.000. As for the MisibtK Education. Hcaltii
rest of the malenal, we are fairly well 

. stocked. I-think that is as much as I 
■ can give at the moment to Mr. Nathoo.

(Applause.) / . ;

fcalures of the Dudgclspc«h. rfencyr of the. manpower of this country --
- Sir, he further suggested that expendi- ** “ very low lever’fnd^. Come,
ture, capital »cxpenditurc to-day on what - ‘l''^hUy. Sir, I will coriteiid that any 

. he called nbn-productive-^I think that was <Jovclo^mcnt plan that omiu provision to 
Ihc term he used —’nomproductive ^*^^^ *^* fundamental defect in the 

• development, is inflationary, dr at least this country.Is wholly.ua- '
aggravated the condiiion of inflation in and cannot lead to that pros-

. which we find oujiclvcs. Now. Sir, I am we hope that this plan and .
not going to enter, into any discussion as h* successors will produce for this 
to.whether in fact Kenya Is suffering from
inflation. If we define tnflailoo as too Mb in: . ’ .i
much money chasing loo few goods and u hon. Member,
services, I would uy that the-condi- 5[i !!i.-‘o“«hy, seemmgly, on , 
lions In Kenya d^ot conform to that makra'lorii^Ji 

- definition. Howeve'?: as I say. I do not - “‘ : •
' ♦ *‘*h‘o enter into any discussloa on that Tut Mdhuer roa Eoucaticw Heaith 

highly controvenial subject But when it- and Local Govoikmkw: On U Doint of
comcs io thisquestlon ofspcndmgmoney , order.-Sir, are jfc debating poliS? - / '•on non-productive—I. am not quite sure - - . “^
what the hon. Member means by non- 7“^^ Ciujrma.v: We are debating

. productive. I presume he is referring to P®*'^- - ’
so^allcd sodil services, education and - 
medical services, and possibly Police. But

not

that can produce -wealth for i
AND Local povERNM^: Mr. Chair- - 
man, I, of course, agree to a very great 
extent to what my he 

vber for Uasin Gishu
hon. friend the Mem-

. ... ... ____ ____ i has said. The part
Major Kevser: ’Mr. Chairmari, both of the Estimates wc are now considering- 

the hon.'Member for the Coasted the - contains a rc-direction of education to 
,■ hon. Member for Finance haye men- , icchnical channels. Nevertheless, Sir, as 

. tioned the point that they did not think he himself admits., speech, unless 
that the Devdopment Programmewasin- you-have the niirriarrSlucation-unless 

, flati.onaxy. That, Sir, to my mind is a . a man can re^ and write—he can make 
most astounding statement, because- the no advance inNcchhical education what- 

:: e:spefldlture in a country like this, where 
have not' got sufllclcnl artisans^ 

where there .is a shortage, of materials of 
various kinds-^urely the expenditure of _ _Q-m 
t6.fiOOJ^ a year must be inflallonary. I 
do not .say it is the mairi cause of in- ^

• ..NOW, sir, 1 : .hl»b-.bc bo„;,Manbcr- •
Wotk.:-,f„ Tran, Niola rather pickoi up my: 

ha, juil told u, that .taer haia and friend the hon. Member to Finance In . 
central are difflcull to set.. Surely the -wnm,Tight.AVhat the hon. Member : : . 
Mte ,teel bars and cement we buy in for Finance mid wa, a deicrlpUnn of . ; 
tha world put, up lha price f “toot . jjg .h. j,,. , deKtiplInn of \ I .v •
and non ban in Thc;,t*orldT-dt ,inflate, much money cinuing loo T '
the pnce of Kinenl and Iron ban over- ooda He uid Uial that wa, not a ,

, Kaall does hrip lodow.but itnutnot, |,i„„ ,„|,ijh T:ould be dcKribed a,
. applicable ,in Kenya at The :pre»lt .

momenl,=wi.ere-lf 1 may presume to 
toward, i„nat,on that ., taking place In ,,,bo„|o „„ Uii, deKription-wIlh the 
"’'ft'ony to-day. ,. . ... : ,he great majority of onr country, it U

■ Mr. MAOLNoaiiE-WELWOOD: . Mr. too little money chasing too many needs.

"iced by, education. I think It I* very Fintly, I agree, of, course,: with the 
•nportant for the people to realize that hoa' Member for Klambu when he 
Uai means a certain type of education advises that we must watch very care- 
^hiefa can be usefully applied. (Hear, fully our/building standards. It was a

m the long term productive. (Hear, hear;) > The Chairman;. Quite right,
Mta lUvuuoat- In ihe Ion, term:^I/; ^

element. nl education, that "I!Nathoo.
; e.™t be emcient. (Hear, be.r.nf_: . .!«n Xtr“‘ririifc"i“o7aS^ ^ :

“tolly, which f gather, on ^
“I- ‘"to"' hi rite that ha, taken place

afuncllon of two Ihinga It h a Inaclioo U-* lot Star or two, should bj
of the nilunl redJotce, of that country- He aim asked a, mb™ ^
KJt’h .b “?;■ f-tonl resaS ““stocked for the^r^^^riS; :

- to

,»hto w nproducia, valilable Z’”"*'' ‘tok, are low at Un mouMh

u a ^bdiiy tot«sfSi .ssxts :iirM Sr-

there is
ever.

So It would,be merely window-dress-. ‘ 
ing to have a technical institute without- * ;■ 

—ulatlon which -was being fitted,.
.’ MO product people who could ^ 

make use of that technic^ institute. / : •/.

I J
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;, -rrhis ActlnjChicf^’Secrctth'] FMr Macoiiochie-Wdwoodl ■ meiit, ns l have'oo doubt it is the pnu'
nfcaidless of ihe resi^nsibility. borne by itce of . bu^ess men and industrl^ts, .

— For that.rttsbn I will to adjust the salaries'arried by posts
move this teductlon.. . when fundamenial changes tako ^ce la.

HtCooix: Sir. I rnnahosuppottins : the amoiml orwpik and-lho^topoMl-: , ; 
ihr reduclion but from a sllahOy bllititj which the occupiera of those poHs ,
Meient aacle. I have laid: ddwtt two are required to ■undertake, and that U
mLa here sidee thedebale start,ed and "by thls_ proposal is rq^e in'these EaU- . ,

• one was -wastetul eapenditure and one mates. If. tot a start, hon. Memhets will
TO unnecessary expenditure, ! think,in aoitlpare ipase. 1 otMheso^ptaft EsU- ,
Sense, it U unnecessary expenditure. with Pase If of the 193 approved ,
S^l am Boin's to take the same line Esto es, they wdl ftnd thatUUsympro- .

■ Sh reaard to the whole five proposals vnion U made for one .post of Sraetary , , ,
to nSrsins the salaries of the Scae- , for Deyelo(^nl and Recon^tlooand .
toti^ I thM we ate not jusUfied in ^ Fmanctal Adviw at a c<W ■ to ^the .
Sso. 1 have not heard any atgu- Deyeloprnent and ReconstmeUon Autho- ,

some other^departments yon will_„nd. 1 , — t?xh/tSpUrand'i^^ . ■ ^ 
coastrucUoa-AuthoHly—£1,435; and-in 
the next item—Secretary to the Planniof' •

.tsrnv finn ik vMr leu than these • Committee'- and ■Financial Adviser—

• and would indetd-be a source of irrita-

JeZlriTorofes^toe Uer ■>' this sinsle olilat doring 1952 to re- ,- - moment, rewrded a protest the other to-Plannlng Committee work will
: day against the raismg of these particular^ Jot. of.course. be as great ai it was when , •

, V the. Report of the Planning Committee; :
' . I think if someone U ■Uwervmg Idr. was being born, end goiiig through the. - k 

soy particular reason the rise should be gestation-period, revertheles* tbefo\wUl , ■
pven him. It should not. be,attached to Qot-lw a'great deal of difference In the ^ 
the post and should be personal to him' amount of the work which, was this year . ' 
self. Therefore. I am BupporUng_,the,._bdng-done bv-two men-aod-vdti^‘ii'“^'~~r

■ MotioiTpui forward by niy hon. friend next year going to be done by one man., ’
the Member for Uasih Gishu Quite apart &om i^xt. Sir, it is the in>

TnE~AcnNa QltoF SEomrAny; Mr. tenUon of Onvcthmsnt ttal whcreai to 
Chnltmin, I rise to oppose this MoUon. Iho past the officers h^iot.lh^ P<““
The figure of £1,635 has been Included have b»n «ra^«i solely wtih Develop- 
in these Estimates because having regard -menl and Reeonitructloo Authority 
to the work and ; the ruponsibiUties ^

: : V auaching to this post and the others to next year In addition to hU rwpoo^blll- o 
which the hon. Mcthber referred, the ties to U» I^velo^t and Rwnitf^ 
Government thinks that this it the pro- tion Authority wilLelio bo in the fulkit 

, per remuncratloh. It is felt, in general. ^ sense of the-word, . ^reUryJo^dio, 
as Hricd to make dear last week, that Chief Secretary and Member Jor 
the work and the rcsponiibiliUes attach- Development just as other Members. •
tag to these posts since they were esUb- have senior^ Wvil «ervanU w,
lUhed in IW6 has very considerably in- and guide Aem. -So “5 • -
creaftd with the increasing need for man, in so far as the Development a^
Members to apply themselves more and ReconsimcUon Authority U «»f«cd. 
more to the pelilical tide of their duties, is going to do the work of the ,two fw 

. It it a fact, and I state it with emf^tis. whom tUs Council made provUon ^ , 
that the work and tbe 'respoasiblHlles 1951, and ^t ow man U gi^ t  ̂. 
attaching to these posts havV both in- on in addition the. work which co<^ 
creasy, and ii jt the practice of Govern- through to the Chief Sectary to ^ 7

, .. . ’ rather believe he wa»-if Members wiU..- point.made some days ago by the hon. look at the Estimates they will^'Vihat a ■ • 
Member for the Eastern Arc:^ Mr. Patel .large proportion of the Estiin' J under
also. I agree and. in fact, the Develop- the Buildings Head are for schools, and 
ment aniTKeconstrucUon Authority does, . 1 would remind them that the Developr ’ 
fnipe« building plans, und do« have rheni anil Reconstruction Authority in' 
very much m mind the need to keep preparing these Estimates, must be — 
iundardi al.n rcatonablc level, Tbc ffuided by file inslniclidni wc have 
Aulbotily due! not however wi,h-and 1 received from toil Committee, and toese 
do not believe hon.,Member, here would are the imlructionj wliich we havein - 

■"'""tolir of building tthdol, token from 
fi- .paragraph 151 of the Planning Com-
the other direction. We certainly do not mitiee's Report, where it is stated -— 
want, m the course of the nest few years. « »u«eo.
to cover the country with a lot of 
architectural monstrosities I 
\ It may also be of interest to hon.
Mernbers lo,know.ihai, when he 
ill England recently^ month or two

of scented *
wre to ''^“Ik' -Dtparlmenl policy-“.,hould be tolerated by publte
building Standards for the soollcd' ’ jf
economy schools in the Dnitcd Kingdom mandate which I and V
with those set for og> owri schoots.in colleagues on the Dcvelopmrat-and : . 
this country; and If hon. Mcnibert would * ^^o^^^uedon Authority had before us 

. allow me to refer lo some notes, they -“t" these Estimates. I believe -
may be interested to know that, whereas “ “ Productive expenditure, but it is.-of • 
in the United Kingdom in 1949. grams productive over a long term,
h.’iihii^^^ Auihoriiics for' . l lhink. Sir, that there are no other ' .
?atc of [fluiring a reply, and .I .wm not '
Knooit, and ,£320 per rdace for ‘ -r w ■ •
secondary acbobls. the comparable ‘l“«»don is that, -.'
figures here in Kenya are £93 pcr*pUce *“**^^0 Wca*li 15, 3, 6. 9 and 10 be 
n primary schools, and £ ISO per place ‘ ^trdderation for another

in sccott^ icbodli. . _ day, that the Draft Estimates for Ex-

Educalioqjniau on hiving ,n atwmbly -rn. ■ ■-
bill tor c«ry Khool. They rtgxtd ihe ™' qunlion.wa, put and earriod.

'if' ■ 10A7 <Lm ond
whl',n /u . '* -Itooul . rftomrd er 11.17 ojn. ■
Here In KreyJ «c do Sy”to *care}°^'

„ - : , witooul an airembly hall, re IcJreT, ■'J** U“‘ Head
there i. lomewlKrc where The children G'”'™!. item, _

-'"■o^rto. I-"*-ppxoveto
Iho their auentoly haU, toey M*a>~oqitE . WimWOT

• dinina^Torm Kparale , ''t™ 1-2.1 beg.to move that
; oS? I tor toe,: llm Item Ire reduced by COO. I do ». •

' 1 „ •»""« they ^‘h “ to .etnphaaire a prtoelple
Jre '"“■l.tolc the Cite that we • »' tbU lide of toe ComSdtleo

the h«. Mnnber for KUmbu^^w^J °_J«*P°'^bility. 1 do
■--Hrt, re,.,H«. to btotoi^; , ;^

f;
S;

!
'There is nof the slightest doubt that 

the demand for adequate ;edueaUo^|. '
facilities for Europeans and AsSKsTm 
well as'for Africans, is overwhelming, 
and that nothing in the nature of 
retrograde steps of this kind"—that is

was

•: think. Sir, that in the Education Depart-. 
' ment for instance the Deputy Director 
• " of Eduotldn would be receiving some-

/

i

not

I
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fMr Maconochie-Welwbod]
Secretaries ia . each and every btUc bit more resporuibility, he should 

ii«nber’» office is the same. If that is be ipven extra salary. - ; ;
tahrw. 1 would not mind tbU £200.

. upon whom ^e heaviest burden ^ rk jjj one instance, it should fall upon the 
: falU.- Out, , from the Jion. Mrabera . ^ank jind file of the civilservahu to do 

outlook,.« wouli-oppear Jwt «ch^d 3 per cent, whatever Ifmight be. extra- 
ow Member does an^has the^e. hours a week and on the other hand, you :

pay; certain other people an; increase of • •
salary fordoing that extra'work. That • 
does not seem to be equitable at all. ‘ /

f.:rT'
■ :fTheArtmf Chief Secretary] v; v -r Mr. NAiiioo; Mr. Chairman. ! anott. '

capacity as Chief S^rdary and not ,as date the remarks of the hon.
'. Member for . Development. Now, Sir, Member for Developracnl, but I woiS 

when, next year, a new Coundl is like to cliar up a misuaderstandine •
: clwted, and when that new Council sets when he says that item 2, the'oflk»rdf»i« ; 

about the diflicull task of trying to work -the work of two people that was dnh* 
a plan for future conilitulional Iasi ycar-ij il not ihe fact "Sat S 

; ■ ilcyelopmenl. I have no doubt that wilh Noj. 2 and 3 could be compared to the 
the laigc tad expanded Government side same items last year—the two ofTicwt 
tp look afterr the Oiief Secrcury and were doing the work and this year items 
Member for Development is going to 2 and 3 would be doing the sine

: “pSd .
,,: .

, his.paper, bul,to take■ Liden. and <be■ Colon,'.
.- accept .the reipontlbillly for thOM ded. - “ : '

iloni, then I liiink thal Ihe Chief Seem- . I accept that ejplaha-
be i»-amped. That I do not be- <;“n.-Sir, and in view of the remark, ol 

- U.ve would be in the inlereil. of ltd. >1" non. .aclinp Member for Develop- 
Council or In Ihe inlerciu of the Colony,' ■ do eppeaj-lo the hon.’Member'
1 have hero a note ■ conlalnles detail.- , C““ .'Oishu to withdraw h|.
of the,actual work which thl. olllccr will bloiion,, became on a maaniturie-of H the post. 1 appreciate that. ,

’ i do, but 1 do nor propose to worry the tpendinj, the. caira eipStdi- B • Ma. UsilEit: Mr. Chairman; a factor soever In the respomibUity of those.two
.. Cmnmilleewuh these details. 1 hope lhet '“'f‘>'^«»'s iit.the bell interest, of the I which ha. mOuenced me in my inlen- PosJ.. and I think it would menn,

what I have uid-ll may be a vain hope. Colony, and I nm sum (hat we,, on thl. | tien to oppom the erant of thU extra allhoush I cm sure my hon. friend n«r
thoutth l hope it i. not-wiU .o mme .‘ dc of tho-eommillee. dure the respon- | £200 it thnt it does in fact bring these riused the questi^. il srauld he. 1 think,
way to cons nee Member. Ih.t there sMity of ti,i, .y, „ir,ecu y . yghernlatj than Ihe deputy mequluble torHow, There I. nothing ,

a “SsP? ssssfS:: asasss -.' ho? Men‘^i wlIliSJ\“y «t Chief Secretary, the Deputy aW . have ‘ato since th|i debate
an r by these officers 01 regards I Seerttary. Mr. HortweU: T never know ; . ..... . - - . . .

“? of ^ac by oth<r senior officer?^ . | the difference. HU point. Sir. was thU. -nra Member poa EpccxTidN. Health
*®,‘* ** ^ ^* ^‘*'"*nl»traUon there ihit if the Members think that a post U and Loot Govi!RNMENT: . Oalroiw.
ft' work only nine senior posts, only nine ' . daerving of an Increase of salary, that point. Since Ihe question of I^^ty.

k ‘b® Four of these are . they are the best Judges. WeU. Sir. if a Direclort has, beftn brought Jnln IhU,
wg^ng to uodeftakf. and I submit, ““i^ Dutrici COmmUsionen who drew muTwere going to admit the principle I would, with aU due resp^, out -

®“y way Thae people who go to that a man should be a judge in hU own to hon. Members opporite that tUSecre- ,
St n A'If ' ‘ this .Ide .of the Council might tnry. and I do not wntlt to anlidpate .. - - -
iSi * matter of ?•' hmnably but vervy often ' are ' ceare to eiiit altogether, becaiiat, of , debate on my own Edimalet, Sh, ;
WB utarl know -what wo AdminUifkiion from the C9««e. natureUy. I-am saying of course, Secretary, for whom I can ip^ with
M wori?* know the unount J°/S£“lSh-%l.trict Com. ' they do it quite obvioudy, but a man permnal knowledge, ha. lo^^e my.

aS^ “.‘'r5p^“''»™dumon ■ bring a judge in Im own came ciuinot be P**" b'““.SIS. ‘
huShL^ '““T. Hon. amepted, certainly by me, “'iF ''i°^itS. ittSv iS

■ fail ikS iri! be withdrawn. ! JJ*** ^lACONoaiiE - Welwo®* In <hd not ask them for an increase of of a iSitr
*Jbink,^^ !,? we regarded Ore fact that

the SIj t o«wpy b^embers on this aide of were entrusted with increased ^ ^ ^ \
* .‘f" .*«" that DO h<» ■ ?•* ^‘bould like to aikhoa: twpomibiHty as, perhaps; a leg up when Mb. Bunmeff; Chali^. I rise ^ ^ ^

Member wouJd wish that «her promotmos ic»k^l«**T4 U a to support Motiw.
r«hcr be conrider, that the wS 5 !«* Idea, which seems to be erreping U for a r^QO. 1 tave been out of

“do the ranks of the other side of the the Count^ (Laughtef.) ; , . •

feuIt'
Council that u soon as a rnan hw a

Another point I wish to comment on

out
?!

i; work falUng upon him. The hon. Mem- 
her mentioned commercial houses. Well.
1 would point out that in commercial 
houses the heads of each and ev^ de
partment do hot necesarily receive the comparisons are odious, but I ,
same salary, and that-is the point that ^,3^5 one myself to-day, to The Deputy 

wish to emphasire. - Director’of Edticalion showing that this
: One other thing, he seems to imply proposed increase would give £100 a 
there is a suggestion of abolishing the year more than the Deputy-Director of .•

: a^tance of this man. Thatis not our .Education, gets, but L have just noticed..
. initnlioh. •: . another’one. Tf would’also, give these
f .TliE'AcnNa Chief Secretary: No, Secretaries the wmc salary as my hon.; . , 

• U is a reducUon in the emotumenta of friend the Solicitor, General. Well, surely,
! Sir. there can be no comparison what-

I,
’,1?
ISliII
•1

t

%

I • -•-\

-I -V -<it- J-IkO s'
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with as much of the work in that ofBce 
as the Chief Secretary has been able to 

during this last year; and the politicalold. I believe that inevitably under the and constitutional development which I* 
Membership lystcm, some Secretarfes now going on in this country Is after all 
will ^vc to assume wider responsibilities, a policy which the hon. Mem&rs opoon^ ‘ 
heavhr burdens than others. That U. in- have strongly' lupporled, and I iituSne 
evjtobicibccause of the movement of the . that they will go bn' supportinB 
portfolios under the Membctthlp system. : devolution • of the rcspoiufbilitiK of '

• • 1 have been in this Government on to mS« h?ldin.
: Council certain Members responsibilities portfolios. ' . *

have iwollen-up, and others, for various : i .u-. .u ‘ .1; . reasoni.have been reduced. Now, I be- ' * imagine that the time may not be. H
. Ilcve the proper way to meet that, and w^n another hon. Mem-: B

. • l believe U was the origin of this rise non-Govemment ranks may -
- i» 10 pay. if riecesiary, for burdensome ^

. reiponiibimics over a long period, a per. '“bp on this side.
sonal allowance fo lhc oflicer concerned. Mr. Blundell: You need strengthen- 
(Hcar, hear.) Wiai 1 cannot agree is— •ing. •

. the phrew"''Tom^ Sck^SfrnSry'M : '*'‘'^,■^‘7’^ Secretary: The 
have to use the phrase “jack. JaTa’nd ^
Jasper!’—1 cannot see why they all have *m ling. him look, as cheerful as 
tp 80 ,up (he ladder, everyone. Ml aMhc miZi; time com^ it

. jiKogelher Icft^ooi forward /"'Sbt.bc him. -
•r : roliowed by Uic right; 1 cannot accepT'* - :B“WDEiL-: God forbid, Mr.

: maM do urge Members on this side of - ^bairraan,,,:he must vyithdraw. (IjiUgh.
the CouftcU to support this Motion. It is
■'SriE™Cl.M n„n If C'»u>- SprRt:TAftv:, .Mr. the responsibilities carried by my hon. 

ikuiP^ course the work'and the ^r«nd the Acting Deputy Chief Secretary

eured up'a. Mn[ pJS wu^L^e' ^ of responsIbillUes ^
: . omopnt of work viifet from tIm“o tISe

I.r.ho»"S',- .SIS T>® Qu,,^; Wc „0 „„,y Utacu^.';
Time ‘”»> Iho .bolton.
fticnO Ihc Mtmbcr’fS UMin°Su'‘M StcHETAiv: ITun
ihUpoInt,, ■ -

- sure of authority deleptftl to Jiiin bw hl« hiiv “ much responsi-Membtr.-BuL is rt^r£^
portfolio, my belief i as I “wn shoulders, as the Secretary to
“P»4lntoh4.Mem£,^,Li*;ffiI“ Member on ihU^^thl
]“«>U to or not. the Chief sJcreuSliid Si ?f T"*’ * *M:e the point of
M^bwf^DevttoptneatsriffiX^ £5e^'.Jh”!)^' ““ Coast: * *«>

I
what the hon. Member for ^the: Coast

rrhe Acting Chief Secretary]' : : trying to get on ray fee, but Tgave way
seek to judge the matter myself, but I to him-becaiire l thoughl he waa going,
do believe that on the facls^ and that is to continue the debate.: 
what I-would empha^i on the facts, I. ‘ The'question that the question be now 
do know the facU of this matter; l do put was put and carried. -

: Jtrengly by ihe factt wh^ ^ kins, Maconochie-Wclwood. Nathoo^'
as jusdfying this wlary in this ^rticulw patM, or. R^na, Messrs, Saiim, Salter, r 

. case. Other Mem^ wiU. no d^ Sh&try, Lady Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, Mr. 
the maiter u nused when their own Cavendish-
offices come up for consideration, ^ Bentlnck, Messrs. Davies, HartweU,- 

; to jusufy similar provision for their own. Hope-Joncs,Hunter. Jeremiah, Matthews, • 
Secretancs. on their rnwits of the ca«, sir Chqrles-Mortimer, Messrs, Ohan@,

- which is what I am seeking to do on this padicy, Pike, Pritam,' Roddan, Taylor,' 
iteni. : ; . , • ^ ; Thornlcy. Trim, Vasey. Wh^

Of course. Sir, civil scrvants. are ^ired: Mr. Carpenter. LLrCot. Chersle. 
always prepared to accept increased; 2. Absent: Mr. Chemallan, Major • 
responsibilities, but when the fundament Keyser; ‘‘Messrs. -Ma^n, Mathu, 4. ^ >

; tal character of a post changes, as the -Total: 38.) , ^ '
character of these posts has changed - Mr. Blundell: Mr, Chairman, sub- 
over the last few , yean, then ia .new hem (3).'I want to ask the hon. Mem-. t 

. situation Is created which requires new ber for Development—1 understand that 
coniidcration lb be given to it..Hnd that, this post has been moved over from the 
Sir, is what has happen^-in the patU- other volume—w'ill this be; the officer 
cular case of this post. I,c5P assure hon.- who is markcd^AssIstant Secretary of 

. Members that in re^rd to extra hours, Development (and Reconslnjction”?, Has 
: : ihe extra three hours a week is.unlikely the hon. MeraW got It in mind that this 
. to make any difference whatsoever.,to officer will undertake also the work of 

the officer ■ occupying this particular the Secretary to the Planning Com- ^ 
miltce? , . t.

The AenNo Chiep , SecaBTaRY: No, ‘

■N,

f
i’

h fi>^!

i
r.'i.1

!
I

rU

n

/

r;
post

ciie Ule Member conccracd cotuidci, .» ^ :
Ibltthe inemae U iuitilied- I do nol
™« lo pi ooulde lhU particular Heed ^uitordy »o'k aad _Road ^
or tie ailmalea now, bil l iusUfy iWs ““'V'
ia=tea« on what Iho occupant of
POU will bo required to do, and the^",' '
teiponiibilUies rtch he will be required I

^la. S.u.TER: Mr, Chairman, we have Tfag quntinn wa> piit and carried. , i. 
spwil 33 minutes over this Question and - . ** ; _. ■ ■ ■ ■
I move that the quation be put (Hear, Actin^i^,

*. hear.) r . . Chairman; I beg to move that Head
T. «; J 15—2, General Works Stoff, be approved.

; The Quirman: Well. I do not want i not sure. Sir, how hon. Members 
to tmccessarily close the debate. I have ^.guij jj^e to deal with ihU matter— 
to give leave for that Motion. Ypu may ^fc-her perhaps they would like roc to 
n»VB the closure.; uike them through 'Appendh ;A'which

*-*0Y Siuw As the hon gentle- contains the details that go to make up
tow |ol up to move the closure, r was the touls of these Estimates-— ^

?

ii
i 1.1 -Jr
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■ Mil Maveiock: Mr. Chairman^ I there, and iu being’sUualed five or til
think if the hon. Member will take the m)la away from Nyeri he was anable to 
whole Head, itenw I to lO-i^wc do not get any informaUon and when his aerw 

-want to raise any details tinder this plane got over the landing ground, the
• Head. '

The AcTiNo'Chief Secretary: T ^ a Jo* of niin and went on io 
. beg to move that Head 15—2, General - Naayuki and landed there. It took the 

Work^ Staff, items 1 to 10 be approved, doctor several hours which it was not

Tiif ACTINO Qii^ Secretary; Mr. to come by car. Now, Sir, Inddeou of
• Cbalnnan. i beg to move that Head, that kind are frequently occurring r

15—4, Miscellaneous, items 1—10 be " understand the Director of Civil Avia-* 
approved. t‘0Q has inspected this aerodrome and

Mr. Hokins: Sir, Item No. 1. During r^n^ended that the smallest runway 
last year's Budget debate on this item w practicable, which could be
the hon. Chief Seaelary gave nw an built, is one of some 4,000 feet long 
auurance that it was hoped that It would ’'ke to stress the Importance
be poulble out of the fwovition made to of *c.Jcphpnic communications and I hope . 
construct a^iervlceahle runway, for the ^ be able .10 get Tome assurance 

r aerodrome at Nyeri. Unfortunately, ‘"at this work will get highest priority 
, through no fault of his. urgent repairs this . Vote which is here provided.

• - at Nairobi West Aerodrome and.Port Works Department,
Rdtt became necessary and the money no* «Ic to undertake the wprk In ’
which was earmarked for Nyeri had to ‘be,near future, then, Sir, I would sug.

diverted to this other urgent work. :8*?‘ ‘bat the Disirict Cou'hcil or some • 
The aerodrome at Nyeri serves a large i P"''®*® contractor be approached. as the ’ „. 
and growing population; ^ B

Mr. HoritiNs:. 11 Verves a large and *ff«*«l to hear the observations of the 
growing population in the Nwri district bon. Member for the Aberdares. The 

serves the Police Trainihi School ‘0‘al.ium. in the Estimates Is £28.750 
which wofheato gbout yesUrday, the '^bich has not so far been voted. The 
Mount Kenya Hospital and the European ’ ^ of *naWn8 the improvemenU re-

•pnnoul. tftoru on Ih. pin ol UK »■« be « cofuidcriblo perccnbic
——te^ble diU veer, u ii h„ i„ Memlxr for KUrabu, we heve to con- 

Swri ‘"b ihe roiU frob, «>'« 'bin,, 1„ me li^hl, not of wbal
Nyerl to Nairobi open. The railway line •* ‘Jcsirable, but what it is posaible to 
SL complelel, broken 1’™''“*' «« of the limited tuS .vail-
ouSdTnJ^ld^iv "" !“'■ ? "“""“k'os 'hit obtemtion
!tt -J!?! of.hivm, a aervlct- “otd-I em merely making an obierva-
iSdlSS ’’'I’lrb thli be conildeTed. I would.

li inuated la veiy lubjeet to before enswering the hon. Member,
Iot! itorroiend the lurtoundingnountry to point out tLt there ere very

."f,s:.'£."r&^s:s -“■■ari.MSvrs
a T tom™ repeahUndiu,
Nyeri for p"?~* . “? !<»«> •• Ambroeli, .
Befoi. leaving Nairobi^ M«bdto. Kitui, Ouaen and
«od out whather hTJimU Und « thS ^ “ '■“r
aetodtome. Thera beio. oo “f' >““■

uaepoooe Montoa to vot, wfll not be auffldent

fthc Member for Commerce.. and fairest: conriderallon will: bo ' giveai 
-Induttry] . TAppIausc.)

to meet all those compeUng claims, quite Mr. HonciKs: Sir, may i just make 
dearly andj«hat I would say to the hon. a few short retnarki The hon. Membtr 
Mcmber is this; that, because bur re- has.laken a very long time to tdl mo a 
sources are limited,,because the demand very;little. The point I wanted to estab*. , 
for fadlilies in regard to aerodromes Is .lish v^s that I was given to undersfand 
naturally to great, and because the suni on the hipest authority that last year 
of money involved in respect of the con- the requireraenU of the Nyeri aerodrome 
struction or improvement of each one of were fully appreciated and were going to 
Aon—is at a time of hi^ prices very take the highest priority had these emerg- 
great In relation to the' sum provided—; ency works not intervened, and» Sir, 1 
1 have. Sm. sought permission iri another submit that in those dicurostaoces It is 
place to set up a Committee to advise very unlikely that the claim of any other : , 
me on those priorities. There is not aerodrome should supercede them this 
enough nioncy to meet all-these very year, 
good cUirns. I carusot promiM; the hon. - ^ jroR ;

.Member that top pnonty-wUl be pcii ,„nyCTRy. sir. I apologize to bon. X 
to the Nyeri aerodrome, any more t^ 1 ^lembcrs for taking rather a long time,

. can promise other hon. Member, who Tc. i mplained that I had taken rather a
quirt aerodrome taeillUe, in their cobatittt. Member for •
eaciea that top priority should bo gtven, jppreqjjto Uio point He '

; for i-nstance. to _^e_.: Sonk-pncho has perhaps fSiled to do.sb, otbemdia he 
scheme, or even the Maebakps scheme, „phld not have spoken agaiii. The point 

Lady Shaw: I thought-that was at’ f made was this, that cmergendea arose 
: the bottom, , ’ last year which alfected the safety of pttsr

TiiE MEArei!n Fok a»»tEiuat Aim Isengeia using Kitain aerodro[t», not
Industhy: l.wns merely poinUiig out oncaaweekjtofmanyttrdesatoy,^ ,
that 1 caonol promise:priority. What I f t?”" .m
can piomiie is that the merits. In relation hoii.\{lrabe«or his conslhuenla would 

: , lo the money available, of each one of "P?, 'V*
■ these Acheme. will be pul to* *be "sht j requi^ for the Nyeri acro*^ , , 

Advisory .Committee,-and again. Sir. I “bould not be apent to prolea lh":Uw ,, 
must add one woid of warning.-nie hon. of a grulMoy people. In woi^v / 
Member retored to the repaife of en u’™’' iTfifc
urgent nature that had to hi carried out 

._,al Nairobi West-end hi Mombasa.-Well,' I,pn>nil« 'b«
Sir. again it was a queiltnn of priority. 1°SfuifotoriS;

: A great many •planea every day. teaporn- , her that we wih give^lhe /"»">» 
ibie for tKfety of a great many pas- Iho.NyerHietodroito M to
tomea. use Nalrobr WesL as to ’
headquartera of the East African Ait- prondse was a year ago. fto word I«- r , 
wayt Mombua li the second diy, .the «bto ,iMludeel- ; , s
tecond, urban-^I was goinjg to tay ton- Mr.. Usitot: Iicih 7. I referred to 
glomeratlon, but tlut would .not do— ihU in a. Policy debate on this Head; j 

' the second urban centre of Eastern i shodd like tome specific reidy niow to .
Africa, BDd-Sir, it was essehBal that the the pblol raised by the hon. Member for 
aerodrome be repaired and indwd the Commerce and Industry—that is to uy, 
dematds from hon. Members who repre- A how ezlra provision could be rpade to
unted -ihat fair dty were to strong that' help the East African Tourist Travel ; ^

•-they could not easily be denied. Association. 1 have ascertained In* the
. Now. Sir. T think f have mada the inletvM that to powero of YhYmep; 

point very dearly.! apdoglin for being under Ihepe Hea^. ltoe^l^ff^l 
wnawhat longer-wlndod than usual but .1 did think tlut tho hoiu Member are DM dearly laU down, tot! thtok -.
'Wed a full leply. No imdertakioga there woulf be no diroM to‘.h 
to be given ta regards priorilie. iintll the hon.- Member ^ toi«°iibte for ^
•he case has soim to the Advisory Hem could agree with ^e hon. 
Coramiiiee. I can assure him the very Member responsible for another item to

5

'I. in the Sotik-

i V:.
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f^fr: UthcrJ, 
tcnil him, as i

creasing over.'tbe past year^ It is (he 
intcDlion^ Sir, that we build a single' 
storey building along^de Nair'a building 
to house, some of th^ clerks wlucb at (he 
r’——___ '.aieworkihgundercoo-

• Tu£ Acting CuitF Sec^^y: Mr. ditions which I am quite «rtaln the hoo.
• Chairman, I beg to <novc_ that Hwd Member, if he caccs logo and tee, would ’

■ j5_n (2). Agriculiural Buildings, Item 1, very much deprecate. In point of fact.
• beapprovcd. ' ‘ : Sir, the Department made application to

The Question was pul and carried. GoVwnmcnt that a new building alto. - V
1 CFfsCTJiRv Mr ge»hcr be provided because the present

Chairman. Buildinas. Euro- '**'*'*^ was being carried on in
• 15-11 (3). it. That building would cost.something

pean. Items ^ like £70.000. and we were told,that as ! ' ?
Mr. Havelock: Would ^ hon- Merm )ong we could make use of the present ■ , •

• her like to move sulNheads (3), W, building (which is a hired one) we should
^ and (6) tdgdher? V- ; d6 so, and that this minimum esiilnate

‘the Olurman: Certainly,' it-Jkjs which we put up as an alte^tive woidd * 
agreeable to everybody. : - : _,take careoflhe situatiqn lMfrem<an-

fitE ACTi.sa OiKP Secretary: I beg. ..lime—ihis.cslimalc put up by th^P«JHc 
: lomove^hat Hod 15-11 0), (4). (5)4md Work, p.Frtni'"t.SllisSSs

■ The question was put and carried. - sery much overOTV^cd.^ -

' iyT.hoSd'bc^ltaS’‘.r.° oV=r lUw , .

•mple of unnccesMiy, .IttiMgh may ^ o.iiiuniUon building, /taolhar tblng la • .
itaimbla. apcndilurc. a^ an* laoa^ ^ Commin!^ hu nol yrt Jwi:;
Ibal 1 make now would be merely .a 'mi |U^ fl„: Head -ot tbe..bnn.:—_ —
ration of ibe remaifa I-tavej^

Sd“i:;Sr5“L“a^tirSa£!fr
Department at the moment in Nairobi Is, accwiiraodaiiont,
as loinderstand, established in temporary • m*. <^b: As 1 undersUnd the posl-

- buildings, 1 would like an exidanatton aa- tioj, Mr. Chairman, these matters have 
to where this money is lb be spent Are been gone into by ihePIanningCom- 
they to be pennaDcnt buildiogs built on millee? v - ^
the same site as tiwtoy? Without any 
oiKer inforfairion U seems tq, me the-amount Is unneccmiy. 1 mow to delete. Planning C^nunmec reM .

Chairman, ibctc buildings do not refer to clud^ j iNv iha Development and
. rejJacin, iha-UbZ^partmanl build- Autorhy •'ing. which lha bon. Member for Kiambu ReeoMtmeUon Authority.
.has teferred to as lempoi^. They'are.* »MmCo«CE; Hiey obviously had all.

in fart. Sir. an ealeasioo to the Registrt- the fa^ and figures. I would not like to 
tionOmccsinNair'kbtuid^Nair'sbuUd* ^ |,y » ft»ap vote until I knew
ing houses both Rc^stntioa and also the iL ;e
Employment Scctioa . of the .Record ^ iiiu the buUdIna in •

has been taking i^ace and bat been in*

laid-fbugMerHor nlleniali.ely. if the dent body. 1 wotJd add, having '
^ bia powar. :that't agree with the sentiments ' 'within the iteim under hii control, that by the hon. Member - 

: would be t^j/ery satisfactory wa;, '

Ma. -l/s!tDi:: Not necessarily. The (jnnudible) they have tal«n measures in 
point really is, Sir, the money l am that country to see that tourists do 
suggeuing should be givcn>as a sub- chus treatment in all hotels

^ vcnlion lo , thC’ East African Tourist all organizations.

£'£rSS»-”
The question was put and earned. .

expressed

, , cdtojly-svcr a numbe, of year.,: ;' / .
Tiic MaiDta^oR. Commerce AND opposite for further expenditure' It is s
SSi-Sdevriooment. or f,™

.. ... ... arc arc lome of my fundi
. Mli._Usllim; Sir, I tee two ilcmi -»''U you pleate take4hera and spend 

here—Toutiim It ope and National Park. “'yd" "dU durlng 1952”. Mr. Chair-
It anothrr. I think poiiibly both , are all very good friends on IhU
under h!i control? No. well, Sir, 1 do bm, believe rae.'we have been gh^ 
i^ol know how thh 1. 10 be done, but I by my. ban. friend the Member for 
do hope It will be found posrible to Help . '"‘"i'"'' “nc ilngle bone to split beiwrcn 
Ac AtiKution which I hive mentioned f" PS2, and anybody who has had the

bring in. such “ifdf a^ng as Chairman of Ihir ‘, 
„ . . -■''“'I'dn'y.'y.hlehl have had, would know •

h.5 m b'l-- Cbalnhan, 1 have ' friendly wrangling which' ’
had Ihc op^rronlly of addressing this brfore that bone b divided tip, .

----- 1 on -the: sabiect of "”‘‘^»?“'‘‘ndtbeapopuUrmovefor .
■'“1 out that tourists “dy l-baitroan of the Developmenl and

■ mcrce i __ __ ..........
^vdopmenl, or from aerodromes? *0' come • alomb' 
Those are the only two I have.. . colleagues:'“(fe 

Mn. UsiiEu; Sir,

S
.' handsome dividends.

am “yi " .Now l w2Sl« li

fdr. available for eapendihire in
iSiTI?i,i '* *ben Uils. N”- ^r. no bon. Member on Utb

‘"I 'be provisions ■ liar 8»t proviiion in these Estimates ’

jrSm '-d' Heed ,5-^ be
AssocisUon whea they do coiS was put and carried. : ~ .

• S~n«^b^S^ .^--~ds-V'rcm'i!^ .
way., private5’3^'doeshon was put and carried . 

behsta ■>" -hdr ■'o do.do th.ir^

tilE CHtep SnertETaav: They are
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■■esSfSB
be quite prepared, particularly ai we £23,000. They cover an
have not j-ci dealt, with the Labour »Pace of ground. I am

be accommodated^

-to:
■ ntravaswL And I fed sure that if ihi '
■"y lY »nH"h'’“‘n°‘“ “ “ KtaMu."I™' n sreat deal-mote- ' 

cheaply. Tliai would be my lUMesUon.
■ iherefore back the hoo. Menlbet.

., ■ ■ .'Ma. Blumjeu.; 1 beb'eye' if be
Suraw-IBV; Mr. 1-?,""?^*: '’“ Ihe hob. Member ■

™*= Ihll Head 'he. Provincial Head-
Inmi! r* I "“'“‘"8'. Ilcm I be Buarters  ̂w Nakutu cost a7.000. -nial •
approved, 'he wh?l«-Provincial staff, includ.'
v Mlt. BLUU0Du.: Mr. Chairman, I bes i?', Provincial tram.

Ihe .tern be reduced b^ ,1 Mr. cS-
£10,000. . """•'tal t?Courl,H„usa m Kisumu :

■Cfri'Man,- .peakinf ,„ ' ■ /V :
Hull.I,' "’“’ inakc it clear that I ..J'."’ Cllliir Slumin^Aliv; Mr'
Sel f^ '’lennins Com ■ in reply to, ifie 'points'made

kiSnm and’whk^"'"?'" '’' '’'"rMed at ?'*““«>''),‘s "clad as one Court Jloute, 
ulenfHn m!.* “S^'“'k“'leeal’>! 'ntended'to prbVide fdf one'
ivniii I I. ^!'***^^ M the Committee it ^ort for a Resident JUdee'and two 
iymnathv'fj'"'u“"’’' "" t'l j“l>“rdinale courts in the same buildini!. 
ottbe'coutt HSl,«^'’'5.'' -*'''^™“““ PlP^de adequate aecom- ■
necHL^ al Klsmu b “«e ^*1 nffleers.

j V '-■ the bon. Member m'accept mv°Mm'“'^ ' am ’

Houi* iijif Court he 'vhole of the developrSnl Sod It
of 136.^ velue . U not At uhtmt. tSSiSrilo .'h!!

g^sS'S,!? •
fSSiS™ s“a5'is 'Xiit'

"roe remain aa it i, bi the

The CiuoiiMAN; T undentand the hem..‘;r sec that this further Member has mnved that the itemrbe r. 
^SaUnn brkes place before the work' ; omitted? ' ; ■ ' : , r
ispotin hand. - Dr. RAtts: No, Sir,:nnly it lhe Gov*

. n» BitrtajEu::'Mr.Xhaitroan, I will ctnmem ihloks there la no intention of 
' .eadt the bon. Mimber's assurance and buildlns. If tbes; Idl me It is their Inlm- 

■ wStiw my moUon. But may. I urge lion tu complete the scheme within the

' ‘fbeque^on ffratlSMud^^*. '
Ings, item 1, be approved was pul and noMmenlionTo do It As the hon.
arried. Mem^r: for Commerai and Industry

Ti'iE Acttno Giuef Secretary: Mr. .gayj that the second beitdty in Emi 
Chairman, I ani afraid I. have maled Africa Is Mombasa—that Is Ihe podtlori.

Tttn MnxttinR roR EnocastiiN. Hnsi-nt ■

, 'leading them on this ^ disappointed that it will be.
The ChahuHan: Well, you have .pul to complete' the Mombasa

it on record. i , hospital In 1952. I can. hovviver, aaure
The Acting Chief Secretary: Mr. (hat it is. the Intention of the

Chairman. I beg to move that Head 1^ Department to make a start In 1952 in ;
:?ll <9), Medical Buildings, items 1 to 10, (he hope' of cothplellon In 1953. More

. . be approved.- ' ' ' money would have been spent on.that :
' Dr. Rana: Mr. Chairman, before I . hospital.'SIr, had. we not been faced with; . . 
say anyth!ng,wl. would Uke to ask-for the fact Jha^ilde the ceiling allowed f 

■ a.dear and sincere answer as to wbat’ls to us by th^uthority—and. of course, 
ihc inicniion of the Government and the hon. Members-pppositc do know that ' 
policy of hon. Members opposite regard- every Member has to. operate within a 
itig the new hospital at Mombasa."', .very strict and confined ceiling of money e 

Sir, It ycu lPOk ntitem 4, It 1> Pto-.' »vRlbble,ror_^.P^Y^JJ«;;::

Up to now they have ipenl £200, and for HmS'
- - thSoexlyear lhey have^videdflOflOO. ' t

remember well thal every year it haa Nairobi, the e UJhe ^ IMt 
.been admilled oo the other tide Ital ' .

Mombaia hoipilal it In Uiq mott drt- mg .milvmy development 
gmceful condition. They'nre nppalled. of tli nSe&e.
when ro -many A.urn seamen of mtecllou. Dtaeaie.
aauonalmer coine.me population dg^. "j„ „rf„ „p, ,o haraper eom-
auff every dr«:lor-ha. coiMemned i^ 3a| and Indmtrial development I 
Still—I do not know what to think. I nnd that '
do not know what ii tbo intentional SeH ,V™u wfflm, Sie largo'amount 

- the hon. Meinber who-l. ta ' ^‘SoflOO out of the moneyTUolted tri -
> purely to k«p it un thr. I»mk, „ Bierefote that V

. orh*ul«SiS‘l’^^;.r£.0,So"°: >'mu.tmktlm.mm^to^
1932-it 4 aeier end In my Utetimel my auutance that th.i mean, the begin

\
rs

ill;
:si'

agree wS''S^sir,'a”wffiw 
MoUon.

■)a

The queitiort that.. sub-bead (7), 
Omces; Items-1 to 3. be 

' >PPro^^ was put and carried
- Go I

i!6I:

I1!

u

H

i

:h^ ji
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• fflie Member- for. Education, Health to strength, and the 22*cadets haveXn
and L^J Governmeol] / , ; ; pleted their Iraming.Hie intenUon ill Vo 

ning, and that U will be. I trust, com- provide accommodation foriTthcflricId 
. • plelcd during .1953 or early 1954 at the StafT.. a drawing'office andfe ^
' ' amount of accommodation, and ultimately housme -

.--.-..^-^ney alloUM to nw I canpromw/no outside. Nairki at I
. more than that: . .. . site in the Karura.Forest. about four or ‘

Da. Ranji Mr. Chairman, I am very" miles along the Thika Road. iTiere • 
graUful.to the hon. Member for giving be accommerfatioD- for the'"'

• me -at least some indication when the vehicles belonging lo the DepartmenL ‘ 
hospital will' be completed, and .1 am f®*" ‘b® African staff;

• glad ffiat by hii own mouth be has ad- Mr. Haveuxx: Thank you

way I do not want to go over the whole 
. •• mue, and I am quite saUsfied and I -tniit

that whoever ii dMling with it will see Wr. Blund;^; May 1 draw the 
lhaUhe hospital'll completed, either in awentipn of jbe hbn. Member for 
1953 or 1954.becausc 1 feel that it is not Development Ui'c value wc arc getiias 
on y very urgent but It is a disgrace, not £50,00(Shirc, and the value we are - 
only to the Mombara people, but to the setting at Ki^fniT for three Court,- whole country, ^ .- Houses. • . i’
ii'ni® , Wi®" tub-head. (91/ Aensjo Deputy Chief Sec^-^ 
M^ical Buildings.-be approved was put M*<v: 1 should make it plain that the 
and carried. whole of that which ' ^

; ai Comutistet of Supply

■nifi AcriNd Chief Sectary: Mr. Ueve that.that is the case, for instaDce. , 
Chairman, I beg . to move that Head in Mombasa and possibly Kisumu. May 
15—11 (14). Public Works Depaitment, 1 ask, Sir-r-prcsumably the present yards 
iieois -l, to 2; be approved. - p are on Crown Land, and that 'Crown .

Mi^ Havelock: Sir,' would the Land, presumably.; again, will be of 
tan Men,b=r tell me where the treat value/and will be .sold by the, /
7« 000 tor the new Public Worts De- ,Crown, beint very niedy Mtuated to the .

• irnt 'Workshops nnd Yatds will be «t>lre of tl» industrial area, and, there-. ,
.mot in 19527 Pundeistand that a lot , tore, when it is sold, will syrell our sur-, 
ot money is to be spent aU over the plus balanees, which will apin allow tor . 
country. 1 would like to know what areas the ansnems ot tuither projects.

’ . are being tiven precedence.
Tim Director OF Punuc Works: this money wiU be given priority to those 

■ There is every intention arid, hope that areas where the present sale yards can - /'
' this money will he spent Part of it U be dUpdsed ot us quickly as possible and 

already tor a work which is Jh hand, thus provide anance for other develop- 
■ That is at Kilale for the yard oHcp there. . raent. : ' . " / , : : /

The other ones which are going to be ^
done ate nt Mombasa, Nakuni, Eldoret the hon. Merabcr'l remaiks. Sir, and , 
and Kilomu. -There is some delay in they will not he oveilooked,

. ' gelling thoto started because they are -rhe question that.Head 15-11, (14).
aU involved in local town planning vVorks Detriment bo approved

- ichcmcj. The one at Eldoret, I think the • •
Ute has been given to lis, and that should 

V ittrt as soon w. tbc plans have been 
finalized, which are going to be taken, 
in hand almost immediately. It may. be.

: that we can gel Mombasa going fairly
• soon, but I .can assure hon. Members ,
; opposite that there is goijg to be every Head 15—11, (20) to (24), be approved, 

effort made to get those works done', be*. Havelock: ^ould the hon.
ause, to be quite irandid, 1 have seldom Member like to complete: the list—all 
seen anything more disgraceful than the - those Heads under 15—11? .
I^iblic Works Department's offices in the

53B

office

I therefore ask that:the spending of

The ^CTiNo Deputy Qiief Secre- *

The AcnNo ’CiUEP Secretary: I hole ;

was put and carried.
The Chairman; Do we want to go 

any further to-day? • .
The Actino Chi^ Secretary; May 1

take the other rHMtis, Sir?
rrran,. 1, beg to move that

. -- - mentionM.v.ill -
HE Achno. Chief Secretary:* hfr "f' l® Provided from thu £50,000. Some 

. Oiairman, I beg to move that Head “L is for a later
. I5-IL(10). Survey Buildings, itcm’l bi : . • .^ ■
approveil. ■ ' . Tim Aerwa Chief Seoibtary: The »

• Ma..mvcux-»;: Mr, Chairman, could rt?narks about KUumu
«, the hon, Member—who h« had notice I*’®™* In. dn my mind. Sir.. ^

that a hycry wss going to be raUed on - <in«rion Head 15-11 (l6). .
V jWs, I think—give infoirnation as to ‘he approved was put

ippfowMtely how many people ihU •"‘J «med.
Si » » The AcriNQCniEP SECRErAiv-Mr- - •

- . Atriitant. Suivcyon'* anJ'"S’°"'un|y •Po'ogtoe to hon.
■ Cadeti who'tte now unJcrioine ij .1 J “ Pritten’ error under

:

Rheo the Department U up ^ »PProvcd was pul and

f

Mr. Chai

woikT would he be prepared to accept „
a reduction in thl. vole?.; . . Mrs- . Shaw: I would Ulm^ to oy :^ '

TUI! Actino Ciiibp Ssobtarv: Sir, I ’2-*'’iJLl*l2n' Moc»llonRl*BuS» 
jWnkT. fa impottonl "ofot wiu^n?oS°ShU SS
the'teal value of them wotkihops and .., n. .oentT would

Will ho felt during tire p^ of the “'t^i'^rhnn. 1.
grealeal pressure ot building. It would be K' . .riUl tire Heid'2-il (14). which 
poor policy to defer CRtendtog these CMp.,,.
mikiunUI febnlkof IhetaUdtog pro- centra, which I think the

. .gramme has been firlished. The need for _ih^kt utm deleted vesterdav.'
th«n U to auUt the Public Works De- ^

.partment in carding out the building bufldinga I uwufb*
pro.rmnme., _ .- , Ure ; Educatioiud Centree

Mr, Havelock; Mr. Chairman, may throughout the Province,
I ask-one questioo. I ufidentaiul that the 
Rtei of some of theae yards are gding to 
be new yards. TTial is, the old yard is 
ping to disappear and this money will 
be devoted to building newV::- yupjlbc. J.
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fTbe Member for Educalion, : Health appreciate, his ool bcca tune, as.vet 
, and Local GovernmeoiJ : »o consider all the various repercmjS

. Chairman, is for .the ipedfic purpose vihich wUl fallow from some of the 
which is laid down. whlch is for wiuca- ihin^ that have been done since wc act 
lionai:purposci.: mio CommittM of Supply. I wfll note
Mrs. SitAw;; I-understood yesterday his remarks and if, of course, any stxh 

• it WM the Education of Women and arrangement were powiblc in order to 
Gifli—we deleted a certain Head—I may “ye further expenditure, we will most 
have got the wrong Head. certainly look into iL ’

! Tub Ciiiep Native Commissiwe*; It • : The.quesUoo that Head 15—12. public 
has no connexion. • ■ Works' Non-recurrenL be approved was

put and carried. " • ■

Tia Ciuimian: You lad the oppor- Tuesday. 4th December, 1951 
ftmity of laUlng everylhmg under toe Council ‘assembled in the Memorial - 
policy dttalcwhmlhKC&lmiaM were Hell, Nairobi, on Tueil.y, 4li. Deem' 
tobecofuidered. • ber, 1951. ^

Mr. Speaker took toe Chair'at 10.01;

fii
iiu Mb. BLUNDELLt; Dctalls of roads. Sir, i 

a detailed road. There must be some a.m. . 
point, Sir, if we. are voting money to 
joada at which an hon. Member can 

. present a particular point of view on a 
road. That is what I wish to ask.
. Tub Aciwo Chief Seciustary:

^ tVnt the answer.to the hon. Member 
I, is that I sbail in the course of the next 

day or so as required by the law be

The proceedings were opened ? with 
prayer. . *

f

MINUTES 
The minutes of the meeting of 30lh 

I November, 1951, were confirmed.Mr- Blumjeix: Mr. Chairman, sub
head (31). Military Buildlngr, Non- The Ar-nKin r.»oo e 
recurrent. Will toe hon. Member tell Mr ChahSSJ I Si 

: me how much of toe Khcme value is ■ H^dlS-T^ RoL^fp^ i 
going to fall to this Colony’i revenue, ao^Dvi ’ ’ 2. be
M how much is being reimbursed?

Tim SiXRnTARV^ the Treasurv: Havei^: Mr. Chairman, I do
Mr. Chairman; rihink if toe hon. Mem- f*®! ‘o hold the'Committee back, , 
ber will turn to page 5 of these Eiti- ®T«naric on item 2.

' “f ‘he position set out That is the NyalJ-Bridge. SIr.T know ■
■ ‘S'l D'«lopniNft Commiltie tSm. j

■ ciST-i LMM taprov og communlallon, binSlnotimsM amoo,ollo. , ; and the North Coast,: ,
Mr. niusocu: Thank you, ®”d thismatier was discussed at great

ril 1™'!^!™!,.°"“' S“tirrs»»: Mr. : to thU' tloWO boinj: voltd
? r™ 'tat Hcad Nj-al Dridgc Stitvgy, ^utt I -

Non-recurrenl, be W^cve that it accepts the prindide that

."“''isfl" Had the ?"»■« "• Usis stage, with the n^we

»Won for the reductioo^o^? S which Ita™
Welfare OBWti. I TO ‘'“'•'Ority U that
wbelhet Oowrnment hat coniidet^'Ih* S'”!”"““'• ^os'this

■ ' loves,Igauorijp
nSSL. >>y Welfare ‘ ^
-hahtr.bUw'itoSlSlcefhTo'^JiV I do not know
.«>.ohoihl «w o«h«,

a Si’S-"

NOTICE OF MOTION
. . „ . Mr. Usher: Mr. Speaker, T beg to

. hying the Road.Authonty Estimates on give notice of the following Motion:—
Ore .table of Cotm^be -That this Council reqoeabt QoveS. 
opto to any hon. Member who w«h« to 0.,,,
pat down the motion for cooaidenttton. the amtUoralion of tho

■ Mr. Dlundeu.: Mr. Chairman, that housing and transport situation, par
ticularly in respect of non-Africans, In • 
urban and suburban areas. ,

111
is what I wanted to do.

fi The question that Head 15-13, Roads 
be approved was put and carried.
vT»iB Finanoal Seoietary:' Mr.

•Chairman, i beg to move lhat.toe Com- Speaker, I beg lo'reporV that the.Com- 
mittee do report progress and ask leave mittce of Supply cbm>lcted iU delibera- 
totitagain, * ■ Uohs on Head 3-4^d passed the Head

The quesUon was put and cartecL ' anwo^lmeVtt ;
• Council resumed.

I'•i
REPORTS '

The FiNANaAL '; Secretary: 'Mr.>.•
/

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ' C;

• BtimalM of^pendllure fo0952. i„: , .;

: The: •FiNAttciAt, SF.c«CTA«y, . Mr., :

rwplrt of IrocuU .

ADJOURNMENT

t

1

A

HI

i{
j
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rrbe Fmancia] SecreUry) be, but, having regard b ihe rcmarb 1
increase, needed from ihu Territory for have made,! advise bem to be cautkiici.

i;:

“t
With regard to the major inerwse, bat Assembly. Now. in

it CO say. the £218,000 in respect of debates bob in the
r Locum Control, 1 infohhcd the Council Assembly and m the Estbnatei Commit- 
. be reason for bat in moving the Motion diKussions and debatet this

to go. Into Committee of Supply. The fully represented.: It-wu
main reason it the withdrawal of fur- b be case of be Africant
ther granU from be Colonial.Develop- oy be hon. Mr. Paul Mboyo and,ai far 
ment and Welfare Fund, which has is concerned, by Sir
meant bat East Africa at a whole hat Alfred VincenL who, I believe, wat 
had to meet the ihortfall occasioned by nonwutcd by all the hon. Members 

That withdrawalx'b the, extent of oppo*de sitting togeber. It was repre- 
£331,000. ■ fnlcd'hy be hon. Mr. A. B. Patel on

. behalf of be Asians. It was represented
Now. Sir, there are two other jnalters by Mr. ilouwer fot-be Eurbneans and 

to whleh f should like to refer In bit last ' a, .well 4S leSst b^ mySf 
/ Motion. Hitherto wc have been dealing (Applause.) ■ •

in be Budget wib maUerS which are 
wholly the concern of the Government 
of Kenya. Wc are now about to discuss : The Financcal Secretahv: Would : 
a Head relating tomatters which are not >bc hon. Member like me' to correct my • 
the sole concern of this Government. *‘**®™cnt? .
Ucre arc. ind^.a number of Govern- Now. Sir. bosewcre thc renrcsenta- 

n"cure. live* bf Kenya in chose debater Thote
‘i! ^*“"^or*hcse representatives had every opportunity of ‘ 

1° I™ financed to . examining be - Estimates, dcbailni

•Pl»«nl jlMUott, „„ S. part of Ihi. iiaer“hfriLuerbllri'dpSk^AS'

liktly to poH unnollKil by the over-* .........
buidcaoj DtiiUh latpaytr. rtnmv»ht»e ,A„ni,r t 

, pocUl iht mopty, for the Colonial Dc.
Wloptmnlind Welfare lund have h„„ M.., mvottot- M.v ». .rt iht.

. mt'dliy E'li- d«r. Sir Will Ihi. be I poiic^cbJie

™.,.. rat...
Ujiilalive Council liar alii year The the^S^"'' * " ■“'''V ileSate and- -
alUrudeot Ihi. Commitiet in iKlMinn" “..'"f‘‘'""1“
»hal 1, retarded « rhi. eoJrii f.J and .'“P’' ■““‘J
contilbul on to iheie ioini anUn t '7 e? p*'™* arauraaoea turd Ural
roalUf nor only ^ S"Ln “l * i '' f “« hon. Member who

Havdockl > ,ai\;.understanding bat be policy, under
InVanober debate under each Head. I each particular item can-be raised on 

wondering if we could agr« to be Motion to approve.'Is -bat undcr- 
and-only details under each stood? . ' , v . . - ^iS now

. Mr. Havelock : Yes, Sir. ‘

pige.
Ma Havelock; Amendments, Sir, 

tat not a matter of policy.:

The Actinq Chiep Secretary: That . 
will be adaptable. Sir, ‘ ;

■piE Chairman: ;The‘ Motion b that
. —. _ Ihwd Items how be considered. .

; -T,tE OtAlR.IAN; “-3 •-'M'- BiAfMHi: Mr. Chairman, I wid,'■; difmnt fhing.^ lum^ to^lher undpr c„ui„ main jmint. -which
to; “"f H“ti?‘TiiaT?Sn oJi Lv ^ aria oul of the apeech, of the hop. Merii- ' drBkult 10 apply.. That u all limn aay. b,r fo. Finance opposite. The flnt. Sir, i. :

•Die FinancialSecrctary:.Mr. Chair-, that we are grateful for the free grantr 
mia, I ihluk I said, when 1 moved bis which come from Ihe Colohial Dcvclop- 
Motion, that bis was not a Head bat Is ment and Welfare Fund, but at wmc ' 
susceptible to a debate on policy because time bis Council .will have to decide 
the items under the Head ore various in whether it is going to cacry bn the policy 
character,: and 1 suggest, we . avoid a which arises out of those grants when the 
policy debate at bis stage because wc grants themselves end. So that Is an Im- . 
could not cover .policy oh ■ all - these portanl point, that bb-^uncll 'should 
vjrioib items without very, prolonged understand bat very often when accept- ■

\ aod very complicated debate, and. I. ing a grant under be Colonial Develop- 
Sir. wc treat this opening Motion. ment; and .Welfare Fuirf, it prMupposes 

' a fonnal, and any policy question ori, : a consequential Mpepditure. ; ^
for instance,’ medical or agricultural: jhe second polnlCsir. .1 wish to sttea 
items should be debated at the time we arising out of the honT.Membcr'a s'peech 
get to them under the Head. If . hon. jj bat'although these Estimates may 
Members opposite will accept that I have been considered In. be Ccnirol 
diink it will avoid complication. . ; Assembly by all be re'prcsehtBtivb to

’niE CitAiRM^: This is nuking a rule which he made referent*, hcverthel^ 
u wc go along. However l am quite 'we must be quite clear in qur minds ^t • 
ureeable if ybu ire. . . . ; ■ th® finil Hghl to vote be moiw 'rau

: . M.u BLr,,<DEu,: .Mr..Cbairmm,.,l.only »'*. «!“. law',i.«:' -
«al 10 raim oac point ariUPB out of,
Ikil. If lha hon. MSver wUhea to adopt IB' ’gSISSSi

be, policies laid down, and be economy 
that it usa in putting forward its services.
I must stress those points.. Sir, because
when I listened to be hon. Member 

waiirtuo moving the Head ! felt ihdini^ towas,Kt up. wonder why, if one accepts what he said. _
The FiN.v-NctAL Secretary; T think It ^hy we should debate It at all, and I 

*•11 be agreed by hon. Members opposite, ^hink those points I have brought out 
t«t be only statements I made were importonl, . - ' ; *
•l^uta .tataraaau ,[ fact HAVBOoac:' Mr. Chairraruh T do

Mv HAVEiixrK; Mr. Chainmn,' I ^apt to spend much time on thU, I.
*oulU suggest bat-we comirieni on be- merely want to add* one ccmoient to 

and then after move into those made by be hon.'Member for Rift 
policy on be different Heads. , Valley. That ^ as the hon. Mover knows

T«ie. Chairman I In that case we will well enough. ti  ̂.^ i^
on ordinarily as if bey were items, stemaUon on this sale of be Council at 

>nd then Uicr on there will have to be the development, to some extent expand

U.J
Major Keyser: Oh. not-, '

I movKl be Part B.and,Mt.down.vAi it,, 
' I : is, he made certain statemenu' wWch 1 
I W most be'challenged i because bey 
B. raay, if: we do not challenge bem; move 
R us oil be principle on which be High 

' CommUsion

}
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-.p™™ pp 10 now of .he High Cop.. 4nJ-^'^.S^^'^> 
nmiioo eemcej anJ the am of them, the Hish Common 
and thh Coooeil .ho«d1S “ro,e .Se.?rS^ e^^

“ »y without having hKo^ .ns

would liie tfe hon. Movn to eonarm, I - /'"- Path.: Mr. Chainnan, I an. one 
Mdenlaml' tot the Kenya lepreaenta- who voted .»unit to coiS
hvo to the Central legiilative AaaemUy »' to Centntl Aaaembly and the

_ it qn.teclearto the Central leiiia. “""S'"S <‘>'0 'Aiatenc« of to wtiol.
>'“)’ lad np. ‘‘^ftore of to; High Conuniaiiml 

p^nto Ihli Committee and. tot the “'‘"I' ^ coUeaguea voted with meat the 
‘“PI”" ap"- of the Council voted la

ail™!!? " legillalive “I'he conatilutioD of to Hiih
fKommend- ‘^.mnuBion and Central Aaaembly. ^ 

“hfn.thia. Council void for it bVi 
‘^“"'11 h"'" wo were enle,in, hilo

Whi* to Se ectCommiUee would report “ wnnerahip with the adjoining tS
e«rl d f', 'r “ '”c"“ •“'HoTtoOl olr yieSt S

‘‘ehA'A "o tv- 'h™. and waif at the Ume implielvl 
? ASreed to. we would haam to ^S'

todT v f '"' PAt of our. Independent in coo-
' toW^^Iea, of Iheae imo wrrvS .

itoV.??)'?? ’"■'eh. Mr. Chairman I Ibiat :
k^tol •l'"y he conceded. : ^ “
tirely with the"ho’n°Mavc*r"aitoynejDi Cm'"i t"’ *k "" conatituUon of the

hu Anembly wmtJtucnu of Sir Alfred Vincent

ttoctloaBd f**' ***'' ^ Memben elected me, ud the 6ovm-•Mcwj^ the money. I »u||e«. Sir, tlut nominitid one Afri,^ u«S!,

Budget hidtot?.n™n?‘*“' •hdl ^"^1.10 to Central Aaaemblynwetini ' 
mS tavihi!?. 'f! “'ri'orial on hchalf of Kenya.^^/„7S 

■ of.to’^UnedBcL
ooedudon. ■ aa thl. Whelh^ », caraim; out our duUe*-.

Tn» AfTww. . fhda^f ' «f«ct ranuioi Uttt
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rMr.Petel] - ; I. U ihie Owmcil
^ » certain line of acUOD. Similarly about i Paper 210 that .the expodlture

- dje Asian Membcn could have aaked me wpuidnotrisc,andlhereforc the Metn- 
to be present at a meeting and take ben will certainly be entitled to expreu 
indrudions from them. ■ If any of the. great concern and anxiety about the rise 
Ejected Member* on this side of A the in the cost But 1 think it will -be a 
Council were not asked by their con- wrong acUbn to take any step now to 
ibtuenls to be present at a meeting held reduce the expendiiure at this suge when 
in re^ to matters to be discussed in the represcnUlives of Kenya have 
the Ugislative Council and there the a^ied, after a greai deal of care, the 
coostituenu d^ded something without expenditure as shown in this Vote.'(Hear, '

• gjvlnf fan - opportunity to the Elected hear—applause.) - 
Member concerned to be present and to

to Unofflnnl Mem^ ton of eomtitution of the Central 
hi«: ever offlcidly ejlto on their Aoembly wn. never raised by Any Euroi , 
Beeted Mcmtor, Sir Alfred Vm^t, to Member. But I rannot igree
be pceKHt nn<l w espinin to posiUon irt Mr. Palel thal It would be'
to malter. In the same vray I do nol an unwite step for this Council, to lii,- 
ihmk the European .H^ed Memtora any reducton in any of to llama , . , 
have tikan the step offlerally."> ■"«'.Mr. are now dehating. Sir,
Bouwer. .

not think that

Mw6r KBVSEar'Ves.
M. Psrau: -n.. Asian Member, have 4“ Std. lf nepessary.

, if they thought so fh, to recommend - 
• Auctions or, if tbey^en thought 'so. Htp ; 

to Avithhold suppiy.Q^ow, that was made 
-perfectly clear. It .was one of the condi- 
.tions in which we'w»t into this agree-, .

it was made perfectly clear in the debate 
on Paper 210 that this Co ”auMil reserved 

ex|>cmilure of
not asked me to explain to them.

' (Shame.) The Unofficial Member*;
Organization has no't called Sir: Alfred 

: Vincent to. be present to explain-the - 
; : poMU'oo. Now, Sir, the six Members

Irora Kenya considered in'the Central __ _ ^.,u ,u m—.
Assonbly at some lengdt.mtd; they ° SfSiufdTw L niSi ■'

IS
if tot Seli Commltleo repotted Ihal to fstll foi. thU Colon)! to do so.
the expenditure incurred by the High : The bon. Mr. Patel has talked a lot
Coimniision was not proper and tboukl about the partoenhlp.! We all agree am 
be reduced, and if this Council a^ted are in • partnenhip with the High Com
il, all the six Members, in my oplo^. misdon and Cemral Assembly., It docs 
repr^ling Kenya are bound io carry not mean that because you are in a pin
out those inslructions. and they will, I nership you must never question the 
am sure, then miert their Influence to actions of the paitnerahip. I think the 

t j see Uut the opinion of this Teirrilory it essence of partnership is that each part- 
. Wt .by the whole Central Assembly, ner has the right to express his view, and 

But, Sir, If we were to take independent the tight to ask for a redu^on If, he 
action in this Council at this stage, we thinks a reduction is essential In any part '
*ouU be giving a ^t shock to the of the activities of that partnership. That
»Plril of the partnenhip between the is all, Si^ 1 suppose. Is going to be doM ‘ ,
.B«e Tenitories, and from'that point of here to-day. 1 think the hoo. Mover, to,

....; View 1 ihiok the whole approadi should hat rather anticipated what bon. Mem-
ha made to this Vote. I dare say that bera on this aide of.the Co^I were 

. there are strong reasons on the behalf going to do. (Lati^tter.) Nobody la* toU 
^ the Unofficial Membera of thU him anything. Had he not anlidpatrf it,

. Counca to'critldie firtagly the rising the whole of this debate would not have , 
wpeoditure of (be High Ccunm^thm. taken the course It has. Bm I on roy own 
The Oov^meot of this Territory had part reserve the ri^t to question any 

an undmWUog at the time when expenditure of the Centra] Assembly aa.
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iThe Member 'for Education. Health they would bc:ablo to.dedde doaHy io 
and Local Govemmentl , , their next Eslimales,-but it would, at the

vte which it had been assumed had b«n same lime produce a saving in 1951 Wc 
upon. - • - . ■ \ • do noi wish (0 wait for another year be-

MIL M»TOO; Mr. Chainmn, I find fore can eftccl any snvlnj. m rtcora-; 
”Treal difflcully. Sir. nver >>y the Select Commitlee the,^

E Dulon batance I think the vUw 'oro we .nggeit to. Govcntment .lhat in 
the hon Sit Charles the case of certain items on this hit the 

ii^i think'Kthaps the’better "’""'i' should be held in suspense untU 
Mortimer, ihe report of the Select Committee has

' been recaved. (Hear, hear.) - ' •
The Quirman: t will ask .the lion. 

Mover to re£4y.

__ IMajor Keyser] ^ ^
^ if necessary, to move a reduction-1 think task that was entrusted to the Comn^ 

it Would be eatremcly dangerous forthis tee was a very large one. The Com^ 
Council not to insist on that right which lee has goncon with its work as a 
It acquired when it agreed to the Ccmral pcdillously as possible..It-has examiaed 
L^islative Assembly being set up. in a fairly detailed manner a large num.

Lt.-Col. Ghdisie: Just “one brief of ‘he Commission Sei^icej,
reply to . the hoti^ .. Acting Chief n^ny members of-the Committee 

- Secretary . Mr. Chairman. Is it not have formed tentative ropclusions. wh^ 
illogical, really, for the High Com- 05c, stiU open to funher • consideia- 

. miition to p'asi iu Estimates and then hon and revision if necessary. There 
submit them to u* for approval, or is it- variouscriiirisms voiced in the
to be understood that the matter is, in 9>nimiuec of certain of the High Commis- 
fact, /fl/r ccfomp//and.this debate quite sion;Scrvicc8. Tliose criticisms may or 
uteleu? He made a statement that it '"“y not find a place ultimately in the re- 
is quite impracticable to. do. otherwise. printed to this Council. I do not 
1 submit that wliat could be done is that any hon. Member would ques*
the Draft.Estimates could be submitted right of horn Members of this
to this Council jjftdr to our Budgef fo Ihe full any criti-
debate, as is the case of ibis Colony’s Ihcy rnay feel about any of the

• Draft Estimates, and then they go back ^^Bh Commission S^io^ JBut 1 do.sug.
—-to - the High Commiuion with our B®**’ Ujese-matters we are'in

rwomraendations. . ® I^^fncmhip, luidirBe-party parlncnhip, /
Tun AcniM. Chief SEOurrsny; Sir, “““k I'sn' .f?'-^

f thsl would probably inralvo startins a ,22? “f^'f.rnrtntrship to mlli- 
debata on EaUmatc as early as Au^t, any activiucs of Ihe partner,
and I should certainly have lo ihink '™a..».urely It b in line »iih
about that before layins Whether
thought it was a good arrangcmenE ■ 3'’ “""I- .. »wh withdrawal. (Hear, hear.)

MX. Cooks: Mr. Chajmuu, I do' not What 1 do sugest, Sir, Is that the appro-, 
•think anyone will dispute what my hon.- Priatc action ■ for - hon. Members is to 

^ Trims Nroia has said, about voice such criticisms as they quy M. "
Sf ° the Estimates of the *>“1 before proceeding lo My final stage 
Hi^ Commiuion. Hut It is unreason- redudng supply, to await the submis-— 

f able and unreasoning criticisni which 1 “oo of a report of the Select Committee, 
may do a lot of harm. 1 for one, ^Wch should be.xubmlacd fjurly early .

°f ‘^®' High fn Ihe Tf r. This wiU give time for fuU 
CommU^ vdtb. I think, both my ej-es detete, forJull coUaboralion with ihc,^ 
fully OM. 1 knew that dlfllculties would otherTemtories and for the embddimCTl
a^, but I think they are In an eatly of final conclusions in the High CommU-
sta^ n^ and It Is not eaiwdiem for us “on Estimates for next jear. (Applause.)

Kit? u!„"S S
luy frknd ih, hou. Mr. p“.l wg. Ihat«_
Uitok I. is ihsl ,hc rtport JK .rl,"’' 1?^“* Coo«d«“
inUiioo wu •llo.td to do iu with Commiitee recom-oul undiM uid Mpiioui crliiclim. hicndul mnomies, nod nj,; OohncB

Sin Ciimta MontiMHf m, o„ir 2oI!m“L ■ “""“"k mtaiunu, Ihit
nun.nsChniininiiollhl sr'lcci ro^r “ >l>e High CoiTl-
IM llul hll bren nppoinud by this C?n **
gilologuire imo th« High CommiaionS«vk«, 1 ihliik pcrhnp. i f™ wS; on Ihc l9S3E«iniitcs. Bui
wsy of .ipUnnUw of thn "“f notice would hnv. boea giveo,
doo might oot be inipproS. *“* “ “ol be n „• might

The SelecI Committee. 1 belieYe I ^ momeiit. of oneH.d.io„yiog.„.o.v„„^^,^ f^5k_^ jg,«^^ ;

: „r the two courses.
tonstituled by :the nuthonty of Shb 

. . Council is sitting; it is definitely going to 
mikc certain recoramendatioDs, and these 
recommendations would, 1 think in all
probability, bring about certain econo
mics in the High Commission set-^up,. 
and I am inclined Sir. to suggest that we. 
hdd on until the 1953 Estimates. The 
High Commission then will have known

- that they are going to receive less sup
plies from us for their 1953 Estimates.

There is another point. Sir, loo—the 
comtiiution of the Central Assembly has 
been touched upon. I. like the hon. Mem- 
bCT for Eastern Area, Mr. Pateh Yoted 

' against Paper 210 and fiiully, of course.
: hid to act on. the decision - of - the 

majority who were supporting the set-up.
. .But to do tMs action, Sir, without such 

a commiUM rei^rling, 1 think it would
- amount to a vote of. no confidence on 
, the pan of the representatives of this
- Colony who are on the Central 

Assembly. I think,'personally, it would be 
a better course to wait until Ae report of 
the Select 
Council.

Lady Siuw; Mr. Chairman, I, and 
'“^hon.-Members of this side.ofthe Corn- 

mltt« •xe the form of the hon. Sir 
Charles blortimcr’s arguments, but there 
are certain dimculties which.we are fac- 

- •.^iag,'and; brie of them, I would like to 
point out to hon. hfembers on the other 

; tide of the Committee, is in the due of 
■ v'etttain services which are at present 
' backed by the Colonial Development and 

Welfare Organization, which will come 
to an end in the course of the year, siich 
M the Fuheries Vote. That is a thing 
*hat has got to be decided ln*I952; it 
onnoi wait until 1953. It is also sug- 

Sir, that in view of the fact that 
die Meet Committee Is silling it might be 

' posuble, in the case of money which Is 
®*f*«d In quesUbri here—that the iupjE4y 

; might be held ia some sort* of suspdiie 
»cwunt. That would give the other terri- 

tix months’ notice anyway, and

The FinanciaLi SEOiBTARy;' Mr. 
Chairman,many of the points raised by 
hon. Members, opposite have been can
celled, out by other speaken on their- 
side, but I will try to underline certain 
points , which
emphasis.-1 think the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley who spoke first expressed 
apprahension. that:,., these ; Colonial 
Development and Welfare. Grants Jit- 
volve a.commitment and said that we 
have got to make up our minds what .we 
arc going -to do when these grahia dis
appear. Of course, I agree,'that ^Is the 
position. We shall Mrlainly have to triake 
up our minds in matter and it is
for that reason thaV-ln dealing with the 
csiablishnwnt, staff and i so forth per-' ; 

'mining to these Colonial, Development 
and Welfare Schemes that .we have been 
very careful lo avoid pernument stttus,

• pensionable status to auff which we feel 
could not be absorbed elsewhere ihould 
ihese icbetnes come to an ,end on the , 
diuppeararice of the Colonial Develop-- 
raent.and Weifare Orants. I can auure 
the hon. Member thatroothing has been 
done which would commit. ihU Council •
in regard;to any.such.polky^dcciiioo.:,-....
concerning; the continuance or otherwise 
of these schemes after Colonial Dewlop- 
ment and Welfare aid This Coun
cil is an absolutely free agent and will ■ 
be able to decide for itself in due course,

: Now, Sir, hon. Members opposite, or al 
least some of them, have interpreted my 
opening remarks as suggesting that this 
Council, the Kenya Lcgiilalive Council, * 
has not got an absolute right to de^te 
these ’ Estimates and, ‘ if necessary, to 
withhold supply. Of qourie. ft basl No 
hon. Member opposite couW point to 
one single woM that I uttered in moving
this motion which .'gave any other Im
pression. Ail I suggested WM that t^e 

entain background, a certain

.think need further'

Committee is '^ven to this

WiU a

5
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Ulta drtale ollIS poinB tave iy bS ^ 

«*h .0 Wc to keep tha. backsropnd ge. on S’ ,hi ^eS ff '°

::^r *5ae?[
fourfouj m the matter. tt. '

I.hinkIwlllno>refeetotoe,uee.to„

K3iS£ 51- %Z ¥M2£
loiind Indeed. Menlion- ot Ihe report, b'“. HnvaocK: ll is ihe jntcnlion >• 
however, dMi raise this queslion of JJ'' hon, Rnaneial Secrelary Swi’ of
ion certain- sums under what !>“». Membera on IhU side tof the^ora-
ran' vto - v“ ^'“>0* >“ move that certain ilena cemtacall in suspense . I Presume what Is ftortions of eapendilure bn Iheii item
mrani Is that the funai should be held “•’“"W be pul ro Suspense pendins 
back under the procedure kuown ns Bepbrt of the site CmiSS 
SrStor^Jr N‘>»'.Sir, naturally, i( toe actual wortlS

I’^cdurc is a bepartmenu ot lir-High CommWon 
Si, ""'■J. "'mf'er. however, "" tillimately reiluced to soTO rate >>'
whether the use of it on Uiis scale and •ccording to the recommendahons of toe
for this purpose would be regarded as -Select Conimillee of tSs Snineil ihm

r very. Su,,to 111.V also I p,es-unteYherh wiuKel; ara
tou t no be forgotten that we are a : ffMhe offlee of the AdmlnistraurThT ' 
iinSK T :^ntroliaed Secretariat also to hi’ ra!
toe undmuin°lin" Service on- >l“ced and it I,'on those Uni SO, for
Inmeii “metimes- explicit, ,'l"»': reasons,. that 1 suggest that the
ini c do n’’"-''’ 1';“' Territone. BV i'mount of 0,000 which is fj, imrtrr toi

K “is--is - “SsStiis&S^

■«eh^: neverthete hi' one knoii prSedura T "omeoclalure,,-nie

“'mScri^o suite clear, but I, Sho^d he'
■ «>«S«f»nn.r.‘*tao:itte^^ r*e?ua,ion rS-I “

^ Haviukk: Aco^jted.

J57 5upp0‘ ■PmB 558

TiiE Financial Seoietaiiy: Now, Sir, to be made. But it seems to.me.that 
g^er or not that procedure should be there b every,possibility that :a savin*

here under this item seems to me could be made on recommendations'that. . 
S^to depend on .what is going to ■ ; may be made by the Select Committee. 
M^n Id rest of the Head. Ohvi- I realize that there are ralhcrta lot of

if it is decided to reduce those ,“ifs'* and so on which baa been referred . 
flther Services, then of course the con- to before in this Committee. .
trolling Administration In the Adminii. - -

.,N

rolling Administration In the Admin^ TheChairman: I think there is a rule ; 
tistor*8 office could be correspondingly about antidpating reports of Select '

‘ reduced, but until we know cxacUy what Committees and what goes on in Sel^
ij going to happen I cannot possibly say Committeet I do'not think wo are 
•beiher in those circumstances hol^g aijowed to'refer to It and 1 do not think 

* back part of the supply for that ol^ we want to turn the debate into a dis- v 
would be the correct procedure. And I cusslon of problematical answers that 
thought Uie words of t wisdom of my the Select Committee may be making at 
hon. friend. Sir Charles Mortimer, con- gome later date to these iiemi 
ceming the holding back under r^um- HAVEtoac: Sir, surely I can say-
tion^of any other in.vlew of the investigation of this dc-
peeing ^e &Ieci “ Soing on at the moment ,had prevailed. So. m those arcumstance^ ^ ^ deducted,

' I must regard this quwtion as hlgh^ ^ Ume may be »ven for further 
h)-potheiical and one which cannot.^ Investigation. 1 would, of course, be
iniwmd t until ^wc have completed the p^pared to withdraw this Motion if the 
consideration of the whole of this Head, Member for Finance would agree to '

TutCHAiRAtAN: Might I ask the hori.’ hold £4,000 under requisition. '
. -Financial Secretary whether any partlcu- ' -

br Motion is necessary in order to cany \
out this procedure of holding expenditure ^ Mr. MACONoanc • Wi 
under requisition. : ' Chairman, rising in support of whai my

■ ^ - ■ hon. friend the McmW.for Kiambu has
•niE Financial* Secretary: Mr. jujt Kijd, i would mention in this con-

Chairman, there is no MoUon to ,my moment thu country
^wWgc which would enable- sorne. j,: threatened wiih a particularly .
Wy formally to move *Jfnclhing j rous.form of borer in Umber and
be hdd under requisition. The procedure .. ^Quitg certain that a sum of USM 
u I enWsage it, is that a cut might be will be required, forJmmedUte __,

.. mmtd_from-ihe-:olher~dde<>but--Orat-‘-j^~;^o-^-that subject- The
. . c, a. ..w African Agricultural and J^orestry Com-
to^ing^by the Government to hold j, undertaking that work and
tack that amount under rcquiiilipn. to work that they are doing, which U ; ■

— ■ long-term research I assume, U not to
my mind of anything like the imporla^ „„_.... /
of toe’wbrk.I am suggralin, and. for
lhat reason, It for no olhtr, I luppon
the Idea of placing at iMsf £4^00 to 1 
suspense account which I hope will re
vert to the exchequer of this country end , ^
will be used for what I consider a far 

valuable-purpose.

■-!

Mr. Blundell: To Incur.
'elwood: *Mr.

Motion would be }Go

Ma. Havelock: In view of the . 
-T marks of the hon." Firiaricial Secretary, 

*ouId you. Sir, and ’ the Committee 
show this Item to be taken last?

' ': *The C»aiu(an: The item can xho 
pmed over.

The Fwa-scial Secretary: Inasmuch 
M hem I has been deferred. Sir, I . beg 
to move lhat item 2 be approved.

-Ma.^Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I beg 
*®,™vc.llut licm'2 be reduced by 

Sir, I do not want to speak at 
. . ■ngih on Uiis, The Select Committee hat 

cursorily examined Uie East African 
Agncuhure and Forestry » Research* 
^Wtuation and there is a lot more to 
ta done and much closer examination

more
The • Financial Secretly:

Chairman. I hope hon. Members appre- ^ 
elate the fact, that of the total cost ol ••

:
we have to face a pro rata cut of £4aX» 
for every £I4fX)0 over all coni i-Hulors r. - 
ard 1 think every other contributor baa
a perfect right to act u Kenya Mti, then 
on this bads the total cuf would be ,

Mr. .

I J
i
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niic Member for Agriculture ami is a very largo body and meets 
‘ NjWbI RMOUtas] ■ / : year and now, Ihe High CommiM

• iH io too irtat nn extent under- lecenUy ■
v?„e ihafsorf^t iob where n-e are which may eventually beoome a Board 

I Ktuioned to do it, and when that of Oovemors, over the-research services 
_ wvtrk could, witli better results • which appear under this particular item 

“tiblv be done; on our behalf in which- we are disclissing at the/present ■ 
nr tn the Unlud Kingdom at in- moment, tliat is Agriculture and . 

^Sfwheie they have the facilities. Forestry Reseamh. This body conslsts of 
- rm“unsard «“'• ‘ll' Adminstmtor, the Director and the „'

bevond that, I must submit that there . three Members of Agneulture and , 
„!^nsiii lines of fundamental research Naturar Resources of the three tem- 

■' tal^t^?cu“h^' Ihe torles. Aud i b.lieve„Sir,That that srml]
Sndidons or which are altected by the ; b^y, with the ^nce of the tcchnl^l . 
Stons peculiar to this part of the officers concerned, wtll be able o exert a 

of rtich we must encourage very Mnsiderah e- measure mf control 
Scrrilorial research institutions to over the tyi*. o research that ts being 

out the necessary work, and that it undertaken by this orgamiatlon. > ,
is. roughly speaking, with the more Now,' Sir, that being the case, I would ^ 
fimdamernal aspects of research that they ask hon. Members'lo cotisidcr the posi- '

’ should occupy them^h-es. and that much {ion from this aspect-First of all^ If they 
of the applied rcscareh and technological feel we want more control over these 
research resulting from them more fiin* Resdtrch Services. Let:us endeavour to 
damental aspects. of research into any do so on the lines I have just indicated.

. particular line of inquiry should be,car* Secondly, hon. Members.may TmT that 
. ried oiit in the individual territories by; some of theseiMrviceThave been to some 

the Governments concerned. This in- extent thrust'upon us, possibly from 
deed is the policy which has been fol- overseas or by cnlhusiAts who am con- 
lowed. Criticisms haVe been raised that* • nected with home twites advisory to the 
if you allow scientists too much rope. Colonial Olliee, and^ihat is the case 1

- that they arc apf to decide for .them- subnjit, Sir, wc havc^erc appointed a 
‘ selves precisely what lines of: research Selcrt Committee of Council to go Into

they arc going to follow, l^usc . that very subjecL'I do suggest Sir, that .
icitniUu, as we all know, always, claim jt is quite wrong for m here and now to , ’

. that every worthwhile, diicoyeiy has cut these votes when we rcaliM that we
been made qot by 80inebody..being.to)i..I*rc-ohly-piylnB:Ooe^xlb of ihe-CMl of-.Wr 

’otflo work on ariy particular, subject, these dllTercnl services, In lhanhe Home , ;
but by a chance discovery;.it has been , Oovcmmcnt-pays'half and-the-renwln* ."'-"
further suggested that .if. scientists, are ing half is .divided jbefween the three 

. given too much rope that .wcrrnay.In-' icrTiloVies in friost cases; that Is, in most 
deed findohat our InterUrritorial research cases, we pay oneHlxth. '; - ^
institute is at considerable^ expense .In- unih ' \ ^_-.,-,„^.duIilng. .m4ines:.of...purciy:: aai'demiCv.---^M«at^T?jyj^^f«
research which iriay- not have, much .Mil .Blunofxl; It is improving your 

, applidtion to some, of our.‘more argument. - • ' ■ ; * > .
, J^cnl.problems in East Africa..^d. Sir, . .x,,- memder roa AowcuLTOaE'AND 

^ If Hut is what hon,, Members fee!,^d ^ ^
'. there is a great deal to be said for that -ni*t beihg the case surely

argument; then I submlt It is not by Ihe the report of bur '
raring of C.000 that they wiU achieve M gkmmi cf an? then, f we

^ .heir objective., but it is by procuring . ."here «c S? oMhl^ Urvice. ‘ 
some measure of control over, the activi-, ,!lIS.r«tarv or over^exiKi^ve, •
Ucs.of the KienlisU that they may be which **
able to achieve their obic«lve,' lb a
grater degree. Now, Sir, we have gone will get It. 1 V, . tSs'

- so™ .ayHl is PKKsary f6r meTo go .'""S cioto to
into detail to explain this—we have'Jn v^r fHear hear)
Eaa Africa taken seviral riep. in »hat. their ,'“‘Jir'm
I eontider, is the right direction. We had rtty•h intciteititorial rSeateli Council whldl nKreljf to risk -possibly, nlinlng a very

FM a na' ; a la

F40m and not «,000/lf hpn, Members u’wo'Sd'te'irSSIh? the o&„^.

v ;
.Sir, IS thalwe ran a,very great danger 
of disrapting this Organization --- h'tt. Haveiock, 
piclely.

once a
has

a very small'borf»

ing the hon. MembS^rh^roisttatl
that regard if Hi. Maiestys Go“™.S

Msjpa KEVxna: Mr. Chalnnan, I am^ ” Vn>^n'r nf Ute partneiship. f ,ae 
- one of those, and I am sure most hon. «>= '“n^^Mcmber-l thiak

Membet. on this side, and hon, Mem- S’^ one, and it would
hers who have spoken, also who believe Sm.thS .K ^ ■"«'- that research In.agriculture and fdrestry ■!f™"' :<l>“ Service.

. IS essential to this Colony, and especially ff ° “i “cam, f would
in our present stage of devclowucnt. trjX Motion to a cut of
What, Sir, we arc anxious to avoid is of £4,000. Working thit
any wane in that tesarch, and I think AnK"’ be a totU
that even In research there could be a ? Service, which
considerable amount of waste because it be approved. I again m
U quite likely that this Organization is that Motion,
going into the' m’altcr of what one ■ ‘b-® hpn. McmbeY for Finance be
might call -fundamental research in- bold that; £2.000 under re-
steady, „dng all Their remurce, ‘’““'‘“"y - T: :>

funcUon^ofihisHighCommissionRc. ^^ /^-:-^^^^^^^-’
: search Organization, should be to find MEMhca for Acriculturb an)

they can. ti*™‘^'' Rtsowccs; Sir. I gather Ihe 
apply this research: to these territories. before the Committee at Ihe
and to our condition*, rather tiun spend- « reduction of £2.000 on iim

‘.T* themselves ^"‘‘":«hi* partlcubr schedule of ex-

on whether there is a decided oh If ^bairman, 1 must oppose became,
, by the High Commlulon. of possibly by would suggest lo hon.

between Ihe hon. mS f fof ■
-.—A»lculiore_>nd-N,toral-ReeouTcee in It . w I Thmk ceruin hon. Member,

— »'“l' ^“Sng S '\r“W.- in a foUUy wroa,
*5*''«f 'hey are. on what ihl ridemrio^ “'I" lengtify com 

, , policy onhcie research stations is be! “P ‘be whole of Eatl '
«ure I do think that the policy IhbuS : research service.
^ laid down, and then carried ou° by ‘»«Jed.‘Arguments

vi.w"-ot'&i Mr. Chalnuan. ia . «^bTha'.° d"^riS/’„*'?p‘pS;5

cor^r- .««». , prexbme ihx, i. ' ~e,

Si«tT«v,.On . by. inddiriou to

HOW,which 1, on IHdJOO, riiould be tod to p”,hS'm,d"‘‘l'*™”’

com-

admit we must

Ji
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[The • Member, for Agricullure and Agriojllural' and Forcetrv, . ™-., K-S3!S'„tS?2 ■

■ ss.sKjsa s'r."; S'^S‘g^s:,- *5
ramn., dunng a debate of ihi,. kind, ,Sarah, is nSSrry
of’E.'SSil'"”"' ' and .urgcnU^nectsslJ?
or £2W0. ^ resources of the Eut

- TrtE Director of Agriculture: Mr. Agricultural aod Forestry Re-
Chairman, I rise to oppose the Motion, Organization—which, I under-

- and add simply two points to what has *‘.and. are both lavish ,and expensive— 
already been said by my hon. friend, the “^c : Pla«d at the disposal of this

, Member for Agriculture and Natural when urgently required. .
-Resources.','' ■

^cn done by members of that stair in ' . • ' :
invcttigal.ng the reiiitance, of cassava to ^,Tiic Memder'.for-'Agriculture and 

has taken, many Resources: Mr. Chairman,
years. The first essential step in work like ‘he first quesUon 1 have been asked is
‘h“* » h> »t“dy the fundamental side of 'whether I am satisfied—if 1 felt—if the 

r f««* ‘hat a, certain line of re-
S'T m"* «n come to the is esscntial-wheiher I amapplied side. . , :. MUsflcd that T could induce the inter- -

-/ - To my mind. Sir. I think there U some "?«arch organization to carry
complete misunderstanding of what Is th« InvestigaUoo. Well. Sir, 1
meant by fundamental research. If what “nnot give any auch aiiuraoce
U meant li academic rcsearcb-that is. I" ■"J'«»cgorical form, and for this

'Sg;sro”jry“b?^'l!r
- lyp. of w«k I. oJ .010,% bib.' S* Pfow™ M. urgL one

fKiUUe. -od • lu™Sri.S /o^ii • &' 11>» 'PioblOT which I
-lore, I ibiok, Juno^? ih f1^' h”". ,Member h»d in .mtod 
•mcly. Sr. It ii only ri.h SI' “» on Ihl, item. ,
•hould hive , reiioDible^nJ.,' ?''' "'i* *“ »n.d», which ll •
■heir Pire. hefo ““y •hhA i> • =«« h.

■ »

mvf. Member. for Agriculture and Mr, Havelock: I do not wish to
^witiiral Resources] anticipate the findings of the Select Com*
«rSrSation. Well, again, Sir, without mittee to-day. Sir, nor do I.with in any . 
Sm categorical, 1 would say. “Yes”, way to influence the work of inveatlptJon 
{nutcases. For instance, a very great of that Committee to^lay, but I should 
^ of the work done in connexion with like, to ask Oovemment a quesUon. 
^hrum has now been taken on by Would they be prepared. Sir, to give an 
Se intcrurritorial: organization. So.. Sir, assurance that, should the'Select Com- 
1 have every hope that, in so far as it is mittee investigating the High CommlMlon 
reisenabie, wc shall within their means services report rMommcndlng reductions < 
tlwavs gel every po«ible assistance to and economies, and should ^thls Council 
^ing with major problems that may /accept their report, would Govemroent 

•irhe within this or the other two do all they can to try and, implement 
UrrilOfies. ' savings during 1952 arising out of those

,, ' ■ , recommendations, and, of course, with
- The hon, Mr. Mathu cxprKsed fears ,jjg adjustment of the 1953 Estimates in 
that there was a lot of duplication. I accordance. Nalurolly, Sir, any such 
can asjurc the hon. Member that I think arrangemenU naturally would have to be 
litre li veiy lltUe diipUcaUonMf ally. I done with the 

■ think that it.is quite easily avoided hy . co„„n,cd, nnd if Govenunenl v
: .trequenl meetings, which do take place. :,„ouM be prepared to give n~rJelllllle 

, 11 between the heads , of velennary and oKurance on thole lines, Sir, 1 would 
heads of agricultural departments of the prepared to withdraw my motion. - 
three leniiories, and the staff of the East
African Agricultural and Forestry. Re* , .

■ leirch Organization. I do not think there man, the Government is prepared to give 
a duplication going on •to*day. Mhat assurance—(applause)—but, with

■ regard to 1952, I must ;make two rcser*
Mr, Dlundell: Mr. Chairman, l .just gallons. The first is that) although-we 

rise to draw attention to-one point which test, thens can, with this
ni»y cau« misunderstanding. It is true- ofpolice, be nQL:Euarahtce that
that a certain portion.of the pyrethrum : those economies cm be effected In 1952.

* research is being done at, the East jj this: any artloh or discus*
African Agricultural and Forestry, Re- of this nature must be in full col- 
search Organization,'but I think Ihe hon. laboration with allthe other partners in 

^ Member will agree a large proportion of these schentet With those reservations, 
the moneys arc coming from the industry ; j will give those murances. ; 
itself and are not under consideration in 
this Budget.

our set. of the other

Tub Financial Secrbtary: Me. Chair-

Mr. Havelock; In ordw to save time
- ....— in 'thls” Cdmhdttfc partIcidarly,--Ijre^^ .

The Member for Aoricultuhe and ,unte that that assurance is in respect p( 
Naturral Resources: The interterri* aH recdmmcodalioni of this Selert Com- 
twial authority is providing asslstwce, mittee We arc only dealing with one
‘l«Wih,. . • Item at the moment If It could be indi-

:,^..M..h^S^:Vcviq:huiidiu,^
Mak» Keyser: The hon. Director of

Agriculture drew atleoUdn to the fact • ^ Th»i ai-—JFSSrS •« Ihii stage. I should like 10 poinl out. lions;which ore aecepted by the Kenyo 
Sir, that we are-not trying to shoot , it LcglslaUvc Council.
'hwn, I should like the gentlemen who The Chairman: I nobody • *■
Me undertaking this research to under*: objects. The Motion is withdrawn-Would 
^Mid that we arc not trying to shoot jt not be better to move the whole of the 

down at all. Sir. I think that should ibtal Recurrent Head? . 
ee understi^. All we are anxious to. do blunoell: I wUh to raise a ; ,

.here ismqnusure being
The (Airman: They have to come up

one by one.
. we get Jn’

« ‘Wiled research from the faterterritorial Co/nmftfrt ado/wr/xd o/ U.IO fl.m. 
»«1 rttumtd ai 11.33 a.m.

J
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r,..iinuN: i think it is-very the security that the Cereals Pool haa- 
I®ii viutaow, when-Members rise (iauBhler)-but;I-\»ill have that .matter 

■i^'feL tn s^k-before they- are looked ah i think it U quite;, salient
“Sj/l^ame. because another-Mem- poinu-:
btf was his feet and ' Was equally y/ith regard to the point of the hon.. - 
rttching my eye as yourself. However, as Member for theCoast as lo whcthcr this ; ' 
he has DOW sat down, and-you have money Is made available from'our sur- : 
jarted, please commuc. fUughlcr.) plus .balances; it is made available from

Mi, Cooke: Sir, .would the hon. our liquid resources,' partially our sur* 
Mmber for Finance clear up another; plus balances and partially our current .. 
Small Doint? Is it a fact that the Cer^ . revenue.. If he feels that we should ask 

U finance from the surplus Tanganyika to put up some of . their 
fcahncei of Kenya—where do these funds money, I am quite prepared to consider 
cane from? And if it is, why are not that. ,
ibc surplus balances of Tan^nyika KeySer': Do I gather from the
for that purpose as well at 2 per «nl? Member for ' Finance.. Sir.. the; ^

MK Nailtoo: Octtins' av.ay.;ftom the whole or the linancins is done by 
intricate matter of the Cereals Pool for Kenya? - .
die lime bcing. Sir, may I ask : the Tiie Financial Sectetary: Mr.' 
Government whether adequate steps are Chairman. I thoiiglit 1 had made it quite 

• being taken to ensure that as between clear that Kenj-a acts ns the banker. The - 
the thr« Icrrilorics in the Supply Answer to the hon. Member’s request is. 
Council at the moment^^very day we therefore, in the affifiMtivt . • , ;

■ lie gelling away from each other rather ; ■ ^ ^
than co-onlinalion-^I am talking about 

^ foods like rice, ghee and other food-
Uufls which affect the lopal populations, ,

sirs rcS-r £ 2sss; n..«■ Ks,yr.s:'=5i'i>
interesu. I think if .lhal.is the question.^ . . ,

peiiey, 1 do dot know ;What .useful pur- . Mf- .
• pore can be served by .going into, this- ances which tave been f’™'■ ;

Eail Afriea: Production ,and- Supply happy, with ihKleave:Ol the Council, to , , 
Council, and we should midte 'an en* withdraw my Motion. , ■ v 
dwourjo see dh matters wten we give .The Motion was withdrawn. .- y 
sway, that a similar . quW pro quo is The question that item 18,be approved 
done by ihe olher Governments. ; ^was pul and carried.' ' , y ;

The Financial Secretarv; Mr.- Tiie F^NA^raAi... Secretar^^^^
Chairman, the hon. Member for Rift Chairman, i beg lo move that lumi,21 
Vailty referring to the mie of interest to 29.mclusiye.be, now^approved,^^ - . .^^
which the Pool u charged by.the Kenya 1.. _ r„giRMAN-

- -Oojemment, hai asked for nn nssumnee q^uy

rate. Kenya acts as the banker for the Giiersie: 1 wish to refer to .
■ Pool, ami it U. after all. short-term 20, Sir..! wish to prop^ »l»l

'^y;iU is not l^-tenh money,* but jq be reduced by the sum of ^,351, a^,
** r»le-I can see the hoii. gir^ in saying so. I am not askiag that it
Member's eyes are iparWlogl be held on requisition to incur, this is a . -
' Mr. Bujotell': 1 have iwver lwr- definite red^bn. .  / . , . . .
fWd at 2 per cent;; - ’ ' Ifwe refel to the tepurt mthu
;Tli Pms^cuL Se£«t»y::;Po.: bAWtfaS•ibiyihtlion, nulm for the basic lemce.,. , -

■ The'FiNANaAL SEotElMv: :Are- we cents me, hut I am informed" that th. 
going to put the Motion that item 2 be rate of interest Is 2 per. cenL \ 
approved? ■ ■■ '
-.MK^vonCK: pne hy nne. v : th^Jf S'ISeSl

PlNANaM. SEOtETSaYt' I think shortage of food which occuts front rinw 
now It is time to put forraally that item to time, especially in TanganSS 
2 be approval, Territory; and, the possibility of mrir

The question was put and carried. feeding populations ' on cassava grown

Medicine's HySe .'I ,
The question was put and carried. time, when I last , had anything io do 
Mr. Cooke: Could we not move from pointed out by the

Tanganyika Government that, actually, 
T r- you could not go bn feeding a ponula-

P“«ly on cassava.,and. r^ie«
^ / ‘ wish of the. there was a quiJ pro qua. hui. if the

4 ton be now approved. Uie matter, and take it that his point ha.
The queuion was put and canied. - hcen put in the form ofirquestibn. I will

. „ answer him, becausdfit is no good my 
P'S trying to tell the hon. Members what U 

happening, oil hand, as 1 do not know. ■

\
The

4 to 17 now, Sir?

The FiNANaAL Secretary: 1 
to move that item 18 be approved.

Mr. Dlundcll: ,Mr. Chairman. I bea 
10 move that the sura of £9.398 be re
duced by £100,

Mr. ■ Blundell: Mr.' Chairman, 1 
should like to make it quite clear that I 

hon. Members on)thls side are 
odntry which is 
rd to act as the

■ Mr. Blundell: Mr. CHainnati, 1 hope 
to be able to withdraw my Motion.

Mr. Chainnan, speaking to the Motion, ^ ' ^ 1 had not pro-
1 should;iikc to ask the: hon. Member Po«d'<•
S’TtStS'.iS'Sl.^li^^dS „„«r «^r;i^rvon:did. Sir. First of , - 
Afiic. Production end Supply Couriril like To have nn assurance
come, the Emt - African Cenrali Pool !.'°'",,1'''>'”"- A'™>ber for Firiarice that 
through the Director of dTs^ h"'•III Utke up Ihi. querilon of2percent:
poul. I raise these two pointTSir. p Jrwrl' ‘“'“'“I

The nrtl Is this TVI,., I ™- 'V* have the loam to civd lervanu,
Intemt Sleh klnvJ^l I *“ “' I “"*t»limd. without inleresi'and we
thenJL^m.j lu Ika loana to the land Bank at a
Poof aS^Sdire?’’'; "'k uleMh”. a“^ra totoot, and setondly. Sir. I would like to ■ come In the middle Would tte hon.

tl» “JSeir bv'w’b?t“^^ it I. M.ember -give me hn-aStV^f 
mik. i.Vw t ivhlch Tanga, willjakc ihta us to that, in ellect the

lake; in Jieu. malw from ihe temtories the ’otber^'^inl. all !
supplying the Pool with maize, wdi hi «o establish. Sir, is this. WIU the 
examined because Tinphyika is able to .l®"’ ^^''"bdr for Agriculture ice thit 
export c^va and replace it with maize H® P”»«^ure. at debated, docs not 
■I ^ inur-lerritorial Pool price where. ‘hose lerritoriea which mainly

- as If the arangemmt w., noTmsde m •upply the Pool. I do not wish to ford
B'Lu 1""'",‘”Fl“>«t ntaiic not' n , T»i>ei>nyika: to have a;
filing the void created by the export of J* cassava. It is merely the
Cisuva would be Wto exIJoTthc of .the arrangiiem

am sure

own

see three Members

•if ‘bosc two. assurances I
will withdraw the Motion.' at.™ Ata„cou^T,c «m

first ques.
IK®. Str. b not really one that fully con-

J
>

t
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lt-Om-8W»1 d«u of research done 
cr [ itili reserve the rUbt to dullmge at Uadi and Chunianga, and a very.use* 
^Uause 1 think the organiiation is not, ful= researeh was -done, particularly at 

• 'nndl, with reference to human sleeping
'^J^qiauiman: You wish to with- sicltne» The research is now finiihed, :
; .1,-Kiniinn? and this research lUtion at Tindi. I

the hreuou gather has been closed down;-Chunlanga
LTjtOji- - P ij only working, I believe on a quarter*

iBC Ais eapre^pn, : time basis as regards research and Vnost
■ lequBdion to incur. the Hlgh Commission service has ,

T«E Financial Sectary t rsobtwt. gone over to redarhaiion, which, 1 con* 
ihat that is not a MoUon. a fonn of tend, together with the hon. Member for 

‘ words which can be used in Committee ^ ^ proper. funcUon for the ;
of Supply. _ territorial services, and not for tlie ’

The CiiAJRM.^: If you do not wish to High Commission, which 1 should think 
withdraw. I must put the quMtion. • should confine their activities to research.

• lt-Cou Ghebsib: I withdraw, And yet we see that the Director—or^
because this Service has not been whatever you call him. I- itm not quite
eismined by the Committee looking, sure of the proper desjgnallon-Hif the ^ 
into the Hlglt Commission Services— High Commission Tsetse Research is

coming back at-an increased ^salary-of 
£500aycar. .. . ,

The Member for AbwcuLiunE and 
gather hon.

. couMdtr. HitM clabonte •aiiitjc.:
Afndn' Oovemmenu ha, 'been re- they really .worth Ihs amounl m ’

^ eaimined, havin, regard to the eatab- asked to pay? A few year, aao
lishmeot of . branch oCTices in Daf es organiaalion waa not in eiilteni S 
Salaam and Entebbe, it ia cbiuldered year it coat over fdOflOO. Thia year^ 
that the coat ahouid now be redivided are eapected to pay .over OOdUXl ^
equally between the OovemmenU and which Kenya’, contribuUon aoDraah
the teeommendaiiona and advice of the matea £40dXI0. f think the whole mtto ’
Eatunatea Committee wiU be aought : haa got to be challenged. (Hm, bean)

Now, Sir, I have before me here two . The FinaNClar. SEatETAnv Mr
- to African iionomie and Statialical : Chairman, unfortilnald^o'ar „f ^

, Bulleum, jnih quite. frankly, • large thne the hon. Member wS a^nil 
nunito of the page, ere devoted to; waa tumihg over the page, of Eati. 

.populatioo ligurea, and , are merely a matea to End the figuiia to which he »ai 
repellllon of the preyioua year.; If we referring.' Now, I think, he elated vad. -

“•'M oualy that our contribution wmUjSo,that about Iwo-lhlrda, agam, ia a : then he raiacd it to £44,000 I am afnid 
tepemion of picv oua yeara and all that I cannot find Iheae ligurea nt all. I ddnk 
ia fdtled are a few alatiauca tor 1930 poaalbly, when he: referred to fjS - 
and. to make It a little more mipoaing. he waa referring to the original llgure 
it la done quarteily inalead of annually, in the High Commiaaion Draft Eltinutea. 
is Wiifnn? [•'“"'“"’“SWl'.- Perhapa the hon. MdStber woSdooa. you wiU imd that the information con- firm that? If he wSflook at the contri- 
talned in here it more or leaa applicable butlon aa ilated in our own EatlnuSa '' 
.^iwlly re: the three lerriloriea. Oo the he wffl ace that thi, aaviog b?£MOOha.
tofi i.ti“ur n^Tin ?‘“‘'P >«"“'>l'vedbecauae (hecoolri.EsUmsta, wc finJ ihat Kenya is ex. bulion we are to make is not £33000^ '
toui^dSureiSttatThe^'^my:

. opinion. Sir, is in excess. , Commission Ihai lhe share-out of the ‘

ILl-CoL Ghenie] '

paiu^ we can deal with It there.
The Motion was withdrawn.
The question that Item 20 be approved 

»aa put and carried., ^ ^ ^
' Mm •MacoNocillE-WtmwooDi -Mr.: Mfttth^ are aiHloua to SvoUjw?
: ::^r™m^ to move. ,w.uct.on „f « aSSS^

‘'ri^ad^thig this
out a point wilh ">actual control or reclamation of land at
lomiaaia tcaearch.Thta acemato me to ^.,nat confmlng Its aetivitlea to researeh.

'Well,.Brttofall,airegiirdaduplica-
th. letvicea of thU Colony.Mtot. that lion. 1 do n« think there la '

- the Development and Reranitnietion “““I’

: SSSSSSS
tSSeS^^^S SfSSia^rt&Satconl!

- the High Commlsston." Bur Wbm you “ rfhir?hl?e
. come to the word “recUmalion”, I can* work or not, all 1 can say is ‘Jf/J

not see how that can be separated from .are one or two..areas from .which .
* control, and to my mind, control or major threaW em^ic.^The horn and

wlamaiion properly falls upon the terri- gracious Member for. Nyana .
toiy in which that control or reebmation aware .of one such
takes place. I would like the hon. Mem* '^^ere she herrelf. ^ _

• ber for Agriculture to inform us whether, very much " !!
in hit opinion, there is or is not over- human beings. 1 

‘!apiih,lnaremrtimrtalrervlcc.«»lthe «»* mt^
"Ualereitoria, aervieea of Ure High Com- w.y

kind, it hai been auggeated u a

be-a definite case of overlapping bet 
the services of the High CommissioDa'S..

airin at a total of ag,|69 inttead nf ? tUfXn hu been reduced 
which we are eapeetpl to pay--f33,72o. 45.000 to £J7,g64,

’ ' ‘ hope the lion. Member will be
even ao there would be an caceaa, aa tar aalitaod. ,
u wo are coonmed, of 13,531 Even a r- r.
accepting th. lUbUily of the Kenre •■T.Cot. Giiehsie; Well. Sir, I mutt
Slatiuio „d the National ItTcoiJJ tST ?” '■“‘I, we ere

, Inquiry, I do not lee how Ihia can •, P-duon of knowing what the
..poaribly make eerne on any equita™ '^’“•’"1''^ “nlribuliont: ore. or 
. b^ Thetefore, I formally n^ that wK, ‘Ik ^'''4“'', ■ must aatume that, 

tbit item be reducbl by £3,331. (iuughto )'°”‘

ibea.'uSltta di mS'Su'S" “^1“/ >^.‘0 Ftt^iai. StcMruiv: Mr.
. On the Gut Afrku nooulaiion the horu Member can re**

of Entebbe, there U n tUKrepsoev in the th*t he is In no danger of
UltriwTh.rUwmawr^'Sl lii^ “mT*.u“"h U^fiSl^’ “

■:nimion. ^ - - - - ■^'■y
■ Mrs. Shaw:. Mr. Chairman. I sbouW 
like to support what, the hrm. Member 
for Uaiin Giihu said. I gather that when 
‘be High Commission Service started.

f'.
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^,^■.111- ^ OrfiamzaUooaby the Medical Coundl!;

ran AOBICULTDIIE AND rKraicl> to uniim,ke. Tht mUttr wii 
the full dealt with, not enUrely Incompetently, by, 

(JITOIU. RESOimt^- _ ^ inter- Doctor'Jenner (7) in the meliUe of the 
'^iwVeteitoa^ ReKarehOipniri- : ^ISih tinee when: wullpoa hai ,

!^™or what the hon. Member baa Tim Director OF Medical SEhvicEs:
»iA I win ceruinly make aure that the . Mr. Chairman, aa the hon. Member for; 
WpUn iaput before thia Council at the, Uaain Glahu reminiled ua,'thU lnaUtute!

tuTiesl in view limci Under the auaplcea of the Rocke-
,Ml. Aerirar f'ler Inatitute, Ions before the Eeal

Commlaaion;ea™;lnto

£*iuf topoilance. before anything.of .VWlh regard to the yellow fever, aa the; 
ihit lart U done, that people in this hon. Member has said, It does exist in

' country who are the imin useis, n the bush . babies and monkeys at the
of these vaccines should have an oppor-: moment. :.. ^

. tuaitv of discussing this matter in this mr, MACONoaiiE • Welwooo: Did 
CouadL Without the confidence of the. exist.

^w^ustn in thc vaccintt, the vawincs th^- Director of Medical ;
«lm are useless. In view of Ae report exist, and we do not yet ‘
which w-M published and laid ^on the be mani-
Table ofjhb CouncU, on the failure fj fcsiations amongst the human pcyjulaUon
w which WM P>^“^ of a lerious form of yellow feyeV.niew
before the High Commission, no confi- . ^as been fellow fever 

i dmceoQjaLJhQWnby lhe u^^^^ if ^v-e -r —- -r,
vMcinc.in the services of fhe H^ Com. the results of certain tests which.
Bfiaion at present.- (Hw, hear,) . . a„ 4rricd out on the blood .of indl-;

The Motion was withdrawn. • : yiduaU thioui^oul; East Africa... TheyV

' *** " * some time or 'other,they bave^ bcen.^
Mr.. MACONOOrm - WitWooo:. iMr. ,i,po*i ,b ihe virtu of yellow fever,hul, 

OaiimML ilem;23. AgRlnT.w^ wuh; m’ST., we know they have nol mini-:
to propose R foimel cut of ilOO on lhu; ,ny deflnile ellnical . ilgni'of
Meuoo.,end fora very pertolureewo. ^ ,„e^ ai we undeuhmd ifOoe
Has Is one of thoje lervice, where, I of yellow fever wu reported In
Hu^ il could be geniiiiiely held ttat po ,a pott-mottem eRerataeUoo w«i
^ idvanuge to thU, temloty come, \_rf’_Kl, end It wiiidellnitely dccldeds 
from It All that has been done: by thU S g,. Mihologlil. that Ibe eauie oft 
JuStule to date I, raeueh tolo yellow. .Lg wm^IIow fever. ;

,„feror,ip(i;tlial-ieroarch.>ei I.imderMend ---- ,
— it, f^ a speech from .the'Adminii-

iU:

(The Member for. Agriculture and which is of vital importance to the thhe 
Natural ReiourcciJ - ■ '7 .. territoriM, ihould.continue to be done bv

iniertcfrilorial, organization—ca^ out our own Veterinary Laboratories, eS 
ba a very large scale; reclamation and did this successfully for many years with, 
control work covering on the bordcra of out a disaster and ,who are arain doinf
Tanganyika and the Masai country. As it very successfully how •
the wo,k enviseged is . something : we : Tim: Memrer for AcRlcbLUiRE 
could never offord ouBcIves. and as the Natural Rcsmnirrqi Mr .
coRUibuliou 10 the inlertemlorial share . do not think the ncmai *SKS,i
of the work would he made from oyer- which eppeara , in th« kSm S 

. seasj^r may be made from overuas, I much; J do with 'Ure “oS'

. am by no means sure that this is going in the * futtfr.. •»,- •
■ kind" w2'lf'"'‘ “ ° ““ Velerinnry Research 0?iaoLalion shdS

■: “csaSi'XS
As regards the control of the scheme, territories—will 'eventually be manu 

which. I factured by the interterritoria! Organiza-

• , I think I have done my best to answer People than anyone territory could,and
: ihMriuesllon., •hm Iheir laboraloriea will be more rlp to

•Mr.. Matouchie . Welwdod; Mr, date. I believe that Ibis plao hai the sup- 
Chairman, in view of that explanation. Port of all three territories and of those 

understanding .who advise the Colonial' Oflicc in 
hst this matter imy be considered by ’ ^siand. ] suggest, Sir, also, that it may 

the Committee now sitting from this he in years to come that Kabete, where 
Council, I beg leave of the Committee we now operate, inay .prove to be no 
to withdraw my Motion. ; loukef a suitable area for carryini

- The CiiAiaMAMrThc Motion is with- Jhis particular work. Nevenhelt», the 
drawn, > •wtremainiihaiforiheiimobeing.u'

The question that item 21 be'approved Member, is'aware "and has just
was pot and catrled. ; - ^ ‘hU work, has been laJwn oyer by.

Ma- MACONOciiiB ..Welwooo- Mr ““ /GovemthMi and it being 
Oiaimun. I beg to move, that item 22 OovernmeoL I
bccuibyflOO. . ibal If the hon. Member wanu
. I do this. .Sir, in order to brin. n..i . further;: he will

of ^loiicalt. I *»nt to lake this od^7. iwi*^ou^reunities on this maOer.
lunlty of proposing a cut of XloO w^Sii SfouH « withdrawn, I

has been in exlsl?ncc for a conudeiable, .

i:

B
iii
!
f
iftgst the 

able to i

out :

«, irotn a speech irom .the Aummii- “-Ndw, as you yellow f^ver U 
trttor,. coawted In lidding whether, great lM*reaiionaJ. inUral^ « • , .
fiwe was immunily In the monkeys in disease which', when . it occurt, “T 
fiia LaDpu Forest and the bush babies country, may-cause considerable^repe^ :
i^.lhe CoML If there

■ *

^ was;«^ ‘
**« WU a,possibility that at tome time and travel. We hay ° I£a,s!T£iKas;
“CS'i'i.irasa
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fThe DJr^of of McdlciJ Servic«J . other tide of the Committee. Wheh « 
new airport at-Durban, where the yeUow hon. friend the Acting DirectX or 
fever carrying mosquito existed. Ihere Medical Services said there is yeilow fevw' 
was a suggestion that it might not be I think certain hoa. Memben oprS 
potiiblc for planes to fly straight from said there waa not I Would, Sir iSeto 
Kenya to that aerodrome, because the read from the speech of the Admintea. 

. people in Durban were worried that a tor. from which my hon. friend the Mem. 
yellow fever mosqujto, or a patient her for Uasin Gishu quoted, though not 
suffering from yellow fever, might , reach in complete fact. “Jt has, however been 
that area in the very short while which established In recent surveys undertaken 
an aeroplane flight Ukes. In 1944, 1945. by members of the Institute In the coastil 
or perhaps earlier, there-was a most region that there are areas of endemic 
Krious outbreak of yellow fever In the - yellow fever on the coast' belL’V Of 
Nuba Mountains in.the Sudan. As far Kenya, Sir. Another point; ‘^ere h 
as people knew, yellow fever'did not “ further point which may at first lithl 
exist in pie Sudan and suddenly, out of appear to be a zoological curiosity, that 
the blue,, in an isolainl spot,, this '^bereas, in WesteirD Uganda, the main 
enormous outbreak of yellow fever, host of yellow fever viha is”-^ot was- 
which Involved the deaths,of literally Ihe monkey, in Kenya it oppean to 
ll^uiands of people, suddenly broke out be the bush baby. As I say, that is not 
fi *i! ** of thing of which we are merely a curious zoolo^cal fact It will 
frightened or. shall we say, we are have the greatest practical ^poitanee in 
anxious should not oeciir in Kenya. We tnapping and dctcrminlM^ture endemic 
do not yet know ihe truth of the yellow areaa " 
fever problem and that U what'we are 
asking the Vinii Research Institute to . , find out

_ Member for Education,' Health • been some new importatioas to the ln»,
Government] come Tax Department’s staff and that .

• method of protection theyarespen^galotoftheir'lime-
wSVdlow fever, I need scarcely even, interpreting the income Tax Law in a . , 
**^o^aitttnpl to estimate the overall different way from which it was intcr- 
‘wJ in the appliances, hypodermics preted a’year ago. They are spending a 

on that that would mean.. lot oMbeir time'trying to find out die, 
ffirrflv it has beM demonstrated that , value of farm hou«a for. income. tax 
iKlhod can be combined with vac- assessment- and; so on. and,.^ other - 

aaainst smaUpox and if this words. Sir, I suggest at this juncture- 
2SdoS obtain general consent and - I do not say it is not correct when we 
jSm^neral liit will be literaUy are a very, highly ^civlli^ state wd . 
JJTihsi whole populations can be pro- everyone’s jncome is e^y get-al-aWe, 
^ against toth diseases by the assessable-but at thU .junrture In thU 
SS, ofa nc^c". I suggest. Sir,.that country it is much rnore raportanl to ; 
?5at is achieved by the smaU contri-, collert the money that U easily assess^ 
buUoa that we have niade in our Ume and is sull outstanding. Over num^ 

Virus Research InsUtute it wffl be of years people have 
irreat economy and a wise expenditure assessed, and to go over aU these deta^ 

fHcar hear) • try over long periods of correspond-. of money. (Hear, hear.) ^ _ ' enco to work out whether a house U ,

Ouirman, in nring to, windrow , my
^lotion, again with the proyiro that this qy^rters should
^miller is rcfcrrrf to a Select Committw, not be allowed as allowances

|iwuld«ythu.Idid not 8ay thatstnall- income tax. for companies and 
-pu had been abolished by Dr.

■ said the menace of small-

oy

Now, Sir, the hon. Member for Uasia' 
GIshu also managed to raise a bugh on 
the point of smallpox arid suggested that 

They also carry out tests on vaccines Research Institute was con- ^
which arc sent out to East Africa to *(‘^>06 the qutoioo of smallpox vac- 
eniure their potency. Other investigations '‘tt^tlon, and he quoted the speech of 
that they carry out are on the other the hon. Administrator. Lei me quota the 
v^i, on poliomyelliii and enceplulitii. - *P*”h with regard to that point.

.„b«n found elBwhcre.In lht wild. !
™iipox. I .hink

Jt csuiM con. elto demonstrated .„that~.U^meUiod -^
' ^ ’®*^'^®^hitibn* by scarification can'

^ I?™”'"* ll nol a queSof mdl-

'“'’.‘“^IWnkliKtdpiaUyloem- 
»h« Uili raabod mubi mom to

........ '™“f“’'loiof limeuBlcyeiiinooer.
• theMomn ron Eooaiwe iwm "S'*",'" ““linlionEnd the otbet

. «f.nd«n.d»..dto..4:«.

other operators and altogether—In other 
words trying to put . the activitiesNof the - 
Income Tix Department of Baf Africa

- .. , n bn exactly the same hash as'4lmt of the
the yellow fever research..! said, to a united Kingdom when we are noi yet 
gr^l extent the menace of yellow, fever for-it and we are still waiting for
bad been abolished by inoculation. On coUecUons—I do hope, Sir, Government 
the point raised by the i Member for take this matter up with the Income 
Edacation, Health and Local Govern- jjjt u^Mitment and try to get them to 
nwLhere l mutt confess myself entirely j on with collecting the money rather 
ia the yrrong.: I was. quoting., the, .JjJj^ to’spead such in awful lot of time^ 
Aininlitrelor in ibt first port with re- to interprrt the law and contra-
gsrd to yeUow fever research. I ^'^ing themselves from one ~ y<!ir to/
qwte wrongly quoting the viiyilogist him- • another and leaving peo|^e In a cpmpleto 
*elf in what be had been asked to do mess not knowing where they ire and i 
Mittted to a SelSt Commitfee in the jj j liable for. 1 do suggest
•*eood. It had no bearing on what the jj j, ^niy ihe income Tax Depart-- 
Administrator said with regard to the tlwmselves who'are wasting their ;
^joining of yellow fever and vaccina-. owii time—they'are wasting an awful 

to produeo immunity, to .both . j.of^t-,Mycn' tlme.^Peo^^hn are'
_daeases'by one scarification—1 think It or,oared to »iy, who want to pay, can-

“PlW : Sol W of.llie»;d«l»ll«l
‘ Hie queiUon tliat Hems 23 to 28 be meotv lhal go on over months endeven-

spptoved wu put nnd carried. yeari. ...........
. Me. Hiviasnx: I beg . u movi that Titu FiNANaAi. StxaCTAav : 
fflm 29 be reduced tyf 100. ; ‘ Chairman. I think that **!??

Sr, Ithtok'lmn right In »,ia. that ■'V*,j'“y''Sa'^l?coS
• aundET of peoplo m bocondn, »n- Couactl, ™r,taS.^

s^v:i?sr;.i”rSrt “tEre“1S:

IfflQtr.
pox. which is slightly differenlrund tlmt 
inumeot 1 wouId'Use in my attack on

Mr. Chairroao, I beg to oppose.

i
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• tfVn Tuesday 4th Decern- sion Services, items 2 to,28 inclusive.J^bi, on Tuesday. «n ssecera , , The Comniltiee s^ de,
,btf, lWl‘ ^ . ;h. ll^raliDB item 29 when U.wai moved

Hje Deputy Sp^r (Sir and passed that the Committee report
MMtiroer) took the Chair at 5 p.m.; ; ^ . progress and ask Ime to sit agtln. :: ‘ 

The proceedings were opened with , the Quirman ;: 
prayer.- now resolve itscU into, v Committee :

\of)Supply, and the discussion will be 
resumed on item 29. Part B—Coatribu? • 
lions to the Cost of High Commission 
Services.\

[The Flnaindil Secretary]
\ honl Member opposite has raised certain ‘ unsatisfactory state of affairs.

withdraw hls Motion. Sir, in case there esUthat^ that ilj00i)00 wa« ,!!“ 
is any doubt about it, the represcnUtlon > h
wih^indude p,op« ^ £ 'T;;’> “ 'S-
, Miu HAVtiMX ; -^nk yoiL insliad of merely saylhe ii j, „

. Me. Usiiek; Sir I.*ouM l.fce 10 mk eiUmale lo ijive us a elosl esltaale “ 
If Government willjigtee lo a. requHt. whal Uiat amount should be? Anotte 
SmllS? T ontellsfaetory point about the IncS
pouibil.ly of payment by deponl, pend- Tax Department is that disuiets^ 
ms Ibe , detailed eeamlnallon of assets- make cooltibuUons to th^ ninS! 
menu, r feel that by this meani Ure Sf F^; 1 Wok it Is S^^ed

. I"do* think that that doea Show » wry:

COMMUNICATION FROM THE
CHAIR

■nifi Deputv Speaker: Hon. Mem
bers, before we proceed to the business 
CO the Order Paper. I have a com- 
cujnication to make to the CounciL A
kfltr has been addressed to the Speaker Supply consideraliph of the Draft Estl- 
by the Acting_Chicf Secretary in these mates of Expenditure for 1952.

Part B—(Cpn/d.) ,
. , ' Mrs..Siuw: Mr. Chaimian, in view

. have the honour to inform you Q^ ^hc fact that we have tricd'to'find 
.;«ilh reference to the Loyal Address other sources of revenue, l^wonder if 

' mp^ In the Legislative Council on ihc.hon. Member for.Financerhasicont 
Vibe 25lh October, 1951, that His .sid^jed, or rather I should like, an attur- :

■ Excellency the Governor has received . ance from the hon. Member for, Finance , 
'the following vUlegram. from : the- ^ vvju consider the ewisio^of In- * 
Secretary of State:-- ^ come tax as another poxsible-stfurce of

, ‘Your telegram No. 659 of the revchue. I. understand that laiLXWr iwp
25ih October anil, my Savingram , people were working in that Department 

^ -‘No. 1374 of the 31si October.! v ,particularly on evasions .Thu yMTjl 
The terms of iho Loyal Address ^ gather that the nundicr has to redu^ P.S ^rib^ S one. I uhdmtod .IM ihat mto

; .nuouncemSTot IhuTorth- i‘V
cumin, vl.lt of.Thdr RuyM.Hlih- , ° .evanton. and

; £.75!fSi
, - i.iu.uble,aprH.ion of ^ir np- ihil poulbly i. on. :

prcdition of the mempi conUined utmnmeht^l *e could
iothcAddre^' - . „^u,„.ml,ht;be nn.increuo of:

: ^ -1‘km to request yoii if you sec no bkause it would be a very paying
ol^clion to-take the first emvtnient n,a,ref to deal with evasiooi Jn a more 
opportunity to convey to the Legis- effi^jent manner. I do, noi believe one 
Utive Council the substance of Their „j, jj capable of dealing with tte 
Royal Highnesses* ^clous reply." amount of evasions that go on in IhU 

(Ap^auie.) - -

ft.

m
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY 

Council resumed in' CmnmittM of
cannot 

contributes

dv'nolit Tf »: ‘■•■Mllhink. Sir.thnlUiJiicomtS
mfS ’ ^ °'l»clmmt rftould be i|H? .urn UHl,y

xtAin. k'rvvr.. fci r-u • . ; |o tell each district What its edntributloo

hears exactly , the tame complaint of Ptr‘t"^CiAL Slchetarv: I think,
people who have not been assessed for ' n*"’ is, the last item under
some years. Now In the lut 'three or ' - *“* Soneral wish of the Commit-
four months I have come acrou quite a *°i‘*‘* ^ to complete this so w« can 
number of them. One nun in particular «fresh,on a new H^/this evening. 
IboujU Ibl he wu .duo to p.y » very .. M*- HAvaxx-K; There, ii all! Non- 
somitonble ^nt of money Md he , B. , ; . ;
eongi^. to b. h^: not been —-nit FiNAuaAi SneteTAhV: Sir. I »>. 

for Ihree yeevk You hear ihil UMumin,. ih« >h«vin, re«ud lu the
~.l«Oove„unen& reyerd.

Tun CHA,.man:' I thought you were 
lusto”swSSr?fi^K!rfT'*^“^ riling on a point of ordw. became" 
occasions tT^y *.*® '•ttfitt my eye before jwi
assured us that in Ld#V i« ^JTi'^ j »« going to continue the

ti taSL M'‘- SI'*»w«Ued to .pe.k.She,'
; " 1“' "•'-f»>v«uui time.:

Ihit dedired iocome. UtSdd^ „ M'- HAVluoac: I ,„,p»t „e .djoum. 
Kfepted uoleu there »„ Sir.

, ™ur Itnpicloo of ihem-in ipile of ell Toe FiNANCiAt, SrcMiA»Yi Mr. Ctair- 
ihit there eie , ujl corapUint, fn,™ ■ ' >*1 'u move tbit Ihe.CoramlUre .
people Ml over the counlty ihit they “ Pra8«» »nd uk leeve lo ill 
hev. not be« .«re,d .»in. . . r ,

IhAl there M com-: «“«<i<>n wu put mtd cnrrfal.
SdffS^SZ*^ Cou^ilfoumed.
Mw aSphr^'12rtave“lfori /- Adjournment '-
Uti. ti  ̂tTlnSJe 7.” tw? . .9«>ril. roB M T2A0 lun. ud , lO*' i. he. b.ntokrw%; .

iftmi:— ' S-Sir.
■■w

someone move li
a

Icountry. j
•MINUTES ; TtiE FtNANOM. V. Seciotary:

. ;ihe minutes of the'meeting iof 4th . Chairnun. on this 
: ^ 195, (Mcrelu, Si,,l„.l,werc SjuS^TS^Iu*^

h^of'S^

Mr

IREPORTS ;

J
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will pul the hon. Mraaber’a Spent unless absolutely :esienlUl , Tie 
5*^rvicw hon. Europe Member* were look.

ConliibuUon! to till: ?" they wore coiuiiily not coniltetai a
Comnassion Semw be approved wa> Maieily'a Oovemmeal'i i

and carried. . contribution. That was, 1 should uy, a
Tto Financial Secretary: Mr. Chair- deduction. It seems, therefore,

aun. I beg to move that item 1 be ap- that any effort at economy will have no : 
proved. beneht at all to the territories, biit only

The question was put and carried. for . His Majesty’s Government We fed ■
S Financial Secretary: Mr. Chair- rather strongly on.this. side. Sir, _about ; 

rJ?/£n!^ov?tiwt Part B, Non- tbis mattcr and we feel that MSOtUdons . 
touroo. I.cm 4, Doror, Iroco.. Survoy. “f -

to move that itein 4 be recucea py jjjj Majesty’s Government benefited
■ ilOftOOO. : : accoidUig to tl5 conlribuUbn, th«. inltbl

I Mr. Cbsimin, this muter ariKS—my case, but that Hia Maiaty"!
/ Motion arises—out of what vraa no doubt government should benefll from , the,

a misunderstanding between bon. Mem. j,l,oIe of the contribution Is, to
bets on this side of the Council and their minds, most unfair. - ■
ttpresenlalives on the totral Le^a^e ’ o„ ,bo„ point. Il ia IhU
Anembly. At a propet^roomenoi m^V milte rcallro there mayji the nece.- 

, . log of the European ^Elected Membert ,j,„’J ,pj„d this mon^^ there it a 
OrpniiaUon. where their reprt^taUro „ „ „Sio, w. would
«ii present, and in saying that 1 h^ -rtainld not deny the elpendUure of that

* the hon. Member for Eaatein Area will .^oJid the romUtions arise

nquUtioa, with the hije that at Icrt itag to move. 
tUs amount could be mved during the nvoi Fiiioa:isi.SEaml*av:.Mr.Chalr-- 
opeiuions of this survey, of thli Depart- „ she hon Member has moved bis 
meat during 1952. After dirouislon, I J ixoauie, as he stales, bon. Metro 
ondentand by-the Finance Committee of; . ^divjjite in agreeing to a ceitiln 
the Central Legislative Assembly, it m (;„p,i Assasibly wet.
Mrted that noOflOO ritould be put under Now. Sh. th^^^
mpdrition. and that this money would ^—jiOTilon wu this, that if, ta f^.
not be spent. I undmtand. Sir, s^dt of - the.lolal cost -PLIh...,-. .-Kfermce bsmfc-to-mc-StandilMr Finance
Cpmimtteea of the temtoriea. ' Sbmor would benefit pro roto^^N™.

’ Since then, we have been told that if sir, I can issure
Ibis money is not spent, there wfil be no ^ really no -

: sssiag to the territories concerned, the Members in >•“
. rsaion being, 1 understand, agsln, that |^ve been under that roisappteheniion.. 

the agreement made with the BritM _ Member of Sre High .
Oovtmirienl was that Urey should mal* . ^ Tboh^Finanro miopUon of the 
up the .mount of mon^whlcbUio tetri- CommMoroi^ lo^

were able to comributo-Ure gap Etllmalm  ̂„ th.; -
between that amnuni and Ure am^t was a ^batt. ^ m cut IhU £2aM»

{the Financial Secretary] ’ - , burriens on : the Department, m.i.
In finding staff for the Income Tax De- hear.) The -hoa.'Member'for Foto' 
partmenL We have made numerous' Sir, did give me an "«tiirinpc ihit^ 
allempto in England to secure accouri- .remarks which ! have 
ana. We find that in England, for every Commiiae thil morning on a mann 
accounUnt there are five iobs and the ihnpUflcatlon or rather, I beliew ni 
lema we can offer to luch personnel are necessary deailed eaaminaUon ilS 
iuit not rulllcienl to allracl them,, nod this Department is now maling inioh 
even when they arc atliacled here they cbmes and so on, it would be brauK 
soon find there are.eounler-atlractloos in the notice of Ure DepartraenL St 
Kenya In rommeri*! offices However, 1 also hope. Sir, that the remarb Lb,,

, doaunre thehon. Mrmbcr thatlhe,ua. jutt made will be: coiuidered rerimS 
, lion^of evaUon h, as I say, very by Government. But in view^fS 

much 10 the forefront of our minds, assurance that he witi ?SiSEiass.*; asi-SMSt
lion which undouble^-goes on. t.™ /n. . ,, ,

Mr. HAvrinrr- Mr rtr'ntr.im.L t ' CHAIRMAN: If DO,hon. Member
Ihinlc the Motion ii itiU one^f ScUon fh'e MLoh “!h " M H ® 
by £100 which I moved this morning ' Mo^jo. ; stands, with-

5 *^emheh

™ We alrotuTcr'.f.'' “">■ hatilulnTrtb
hfL/ni maintained by voluatm

‘ ^*2 '“"‘^dcrable contributions, diaritie*. boipiuls IiImim SiUrT J;: Wo on. It^hL S reiS
aereptedlhesuiemdoJ Ti? >)“. suggested to me that the Income of these
!Si. .1 ‘ •bis rioserving insUlulions would areillr

i&y=f

--------- menUonedi they m mkinWt Tim FiNAhcui SEomraar: Mr. Chair-
difilcull by rcmietling ihfoi T*°' ** ‘“ub saaralnaUon .wnuid not
Uielr icUWlto^Sme^rn •UdWonsl burden of say

• have got to try to .Bsetr InembilJ^r n .“l»n Use Commiliioner'l
.Africin eommunily. which I undmu'!!l ih^"^' * "55^
I. oow Oo»rn.m£f. “iy 1^2 'hu hon Memire, must appreciste that 
•miest until the weuSLtiI\L «uch system could open a very wide
Us^ with the oth»^^„fil“S '? to abuse. heesL'Se e« emily 
Udirolous to try to.putam^K„i “ m^pulous organisaUoos tnd
OB Ure lorome Tsa DepsJSS w?^i,“ ml™ '•“Uublo IniUtuUons for
•tsgn Ul us get prop^iS^:! ““ l>“n>oie of ,making WHrelled 
to dal. on Ure^o^lJ^^ iLi" •0^''™ and ro avnidloi .
to| 00 up ,0 now, ta®™ tain that way.

' pui «tre Mr. Usher: Scheduled organialioai. .
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, SiS^SIrS J'T ' ^X
' -UilatA Oivcramcnt .comM, inlo.tte .lands wiUrira™.- .;

;sl^l :l^SSi»X'
tl««’ ' iMtHavoocciyttSitr; l,v . . 

S“a bJ^SL^STw S^« iS^TM’ildBU WtbVti-y - ;:
ssss^'iv^isS^ySix^

wfS sSSs'aiSiE:
-
--. S ■« •I-;;-* -

sSSSffiHS =HS|«SS :

jfliie'FIimaUI SeCTettry], ' . lerritoii^ whkfa midce coiUributfa»L
;diffeitace between the a^niUblecontribu* the <mW, tand. :we :t^ In mtm<
;tloiu and what was regarded asttbe theadjpiniQgterritoxiaiaHofttKir^ 
ralfuaium cost of an dfecUve campaign, tribudoo, if .ihia £20(W»0 eontribS 
Now, that point was made absolutdy was saved. That is why. as the ^
dear in his fc|rfy to the debate; it was Member for Kiambu has staled we 

, luhsequent to Mo/ that the Assembly to'aequire'a i^octloa of the’ftOO^
went Into Estimates Committee in order .as‘ at; the moment we'poy as mudiM 
to consider the whole proposition. ’ the two oUmt territoriea. put togdbcr. It 

Now, sir, havlnj tcsd it made clrar to o" ““J. PW to tufiat ■
them In a ipeech before the Conimlttee ? ouT 'fe^wntatiyts on the-Cential 
ttsemblcd, neverthelm the Membera of Auembjy that they iteuld ask that the 

Home Govcn

.V

rlhat Committee agreed to that prdposi- . .. , 
don.That Is to say, that.ihe £200,000be X :
pul under requisition. They did this in Mr. HAvkocxr Mr^Chairman, would 
the fun knowledge that any saving would Uie hon.-Member for;Finance be pee. 
accrue lo.Hii Majesty’s GoycmmeoL 1 pared to take this matter up with Hh 
do, Mt see how the High Commission -Majesty’s Government in view of the re- ’ 
«n be blamed for any misunaersunding. marks by hon. Memben in this debate?
I have the hoa Rnance Member’s ipeech Tub Finanoal Seoictarv Mr 

ChainTun,oSm. i^>";U^^^^^ 
pwnmiltee to read It. but 1 can auurc this CommittM that ...»

swaiUble. Now. Sir, „i„r)cat.Xi^2 ^ \
ciiioa regarding this TifocediiErwal*^t°^^"“m’'' therefore. Fain -
by ihe^nyampreSIto^vZ ,u^^^ '^ 5® "J^^hig at his request to ta£e it up .
to Uitt ciirihing sneeeh ajain, I must make it clear in all fair-
cinnm,d.^’TcSSS;^i"^* to order not u, mUtad lb. Coo-

; 6ppi'tiw;M«iom-XAJSiai:y^
H'- Ondrnun, In :««ild Uk. lo ul lb. boo; MenUw te 

'“' FtoM«, *^to*»» whMbw be.U-Btiiltel.llul lb.
,« lW^MrJwKi.U ..bit |» bu ”to« •OTiurta, „art tarn lb. to
to tt will “*• Ilai K. htote) In diKii loewa -
S ot *?“' ** .1“““ «« •I'* '-to «!>»» of tb. to :
lb. Central1° Member, of PMpt, and if ibey-nt. not payioi tbdr

A^ntbly. th.. ftlrdafeol.ih.4ra~v 1?!^!!.^ <
Vlul^bUtey* 'Mototoo 11"’ '“oatoo of. Hi.'MSe.ly'e Goto , 
boto It ““W- r2''° otber^triee-witb
itoS^bM m «to>. I .'PJ'lf* «»«t™.-<uid not nun. mid

Ible, Inctut **!'•' X“ “l^* Hu Mijeel/e Oovenmient to
w. nXSL ^ « tocondde, the metter.' i , . .
''S!.”“^''l’"^«i!rib^to .^^ly HAVomot: -Befnr,- tb. .bon.

l^y io Otiw .olonK b “t** "K^ition, wSS. J
— ^ SnSlSJ

should reduce their

Desert

DavTY Qua. Seen-
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oa this work’’—that-
^rk—“virtually to the exclu- * j beg to move that the Head be eon- . 

Slf^aU else since 1920, we estimate sidered.
thee are at present arrears ampimting BuJ^OEa: Mr. Chainhan, I wish
10 50 surveyor ycare for outstanding sur- to move an item, I dp not wish to debate
^ in addition to greats, sub- rwUcy. Am I in order to move an item
JSioM for Crown'land and surveys for -
tte European Settlement ^, etc. ^e xhe quikman: No. we have to de-

on‘o late ooUev BrsL • -
Mr. Chairman, the

“Pk?k ntoflSevo?l^dASiint matter 1 wish to raise. 1 think, cmnei
SSSStlS sS policy^ find. Sir, In the^^uc
SS?S JevoiTbut w. have oot yet : Ealimatca ^ that there 4 ^ "

■ “s5?SS '
:Sria!«^y“a™d ^prt.ta“«S '
fu« be auallfied surveyors were in the earns—if so, i snow|a oe^^ u uw 

' w and are hot so qialified. Secondly, hon. Member .would **1* **
oaii,^ developmem which ia uWhs ■ actual itwnua
tto aU over the world there ha bis de- CTcaaed by '

^ S lor tutveyoia. so they are “"dt - ^oM ^utsj^e^^ta« h« • 
leoblain. Thirdly, our dtlary scale does . been mcr^ ray 
act couipare favourably with what sur- ’ seems to mo that tteie 1 sora w^ara 
veyarscaneani elsewhere,particularly in somewhere, ™
pn^B piaclice. Indeed, we have lost one . ffgura l^bat ftat h™
or two horn the Dtpartment fbecouse . us of the num^ of 
ihsy have found the remuneiatlon was v, i" all‘ bam in private pntetlce. The Depart- cr^. n^tovWch^ cou^e^all
meat has Eone In for self-help jn thh ^'Sf-iod be emended andnatter, it wffl be sien„ unto item 9, that a^ya ttoold ^ «wdea^^ ana

. Ihtre li proviilon for 22 Survey Cadets, coippleledi U ja toe la* «
01 those^ Ouieu. el,ht have Onbhed •“".yta. njfcto 

i their uaininE and are now doing held developmmt, ““ “ Sir, -
«*. and U, I think, are stiU under- ^hev
loin, Ireining-it may beJ3..bccnolo..-^what^lh^U* End sorely, now------
one of these Cadeu hat been awarded reganU charging fee* aM oiruy. 
a Colonial Development and ^Welfare that eapeiaei -.m 
scholanhlp and 1.^ at Cmnbridge, ^tioo. S
where be wW do a shathematkal and it this way,

course. These Odets will
- ahle to perfoim useful sutvey work end maybe the fcMtot arec^^ but are 

•Hhbe eligible for eppointment, ant. to who ate char^ me 
to. grad, of Asmstant Surveyor an^- ‘““^1 IS Sk.
»“.iSaTooa“.rgr.‘S:
ofSurveyor.

coDsidention. has
of policy.

received the approi^ of 
the Finance Comhiitltt.

rriw Acting OqHJty Chief. Secretary]
.tboeafter to mention one or two of _____ _

^ p«^ . Now. s'i I would like to rtf^ Z
DepartoanL c shortly to one or two important nS

Now, Sir, the Survey Department be- about the work of the DepanmentJA 
came a separate department with effect the Annual Report for 1950 section a 
from January, 1949r Before that, it was Cadastral Surveya, a number oTSil 
part of the Lands,: Mines and Surveys are given shoirtng the output-of S ' 
Department During the year 1949. the Department, and I have here the firm 
Director made certain proposals for the for the' first ten months of 1951 and 
organization and staff and working of “Untatcd .figures for the whole’of 1951 

. the Department It so: happened that In on a cqmparaUve basis, and 1 would Lit 
. the early pan.of 1950 Brigadier HoUne. very briefly to refer to some of tw ' 

the Director of Colonial Surveys, was In figures: to show how the output of the 
^si Africa, and the Member then in Department has Increased,

Towards the end of 1950, on a Motion surveys by Government surveyors,
by the hon. Mtmber for Nairobi North, "^ber of plots, 250; by 1950 it had ■. 
a Commllice was appointed, of which I “P 1° 669; the actual for the first 
;w the Chairman, and the other five J”‘I*®'**^ *365, the estiinale
Membm were lU UaofBcials, to inaulre ^ W ^ 1,638. SlmiUriy, the 

, hjto the working of the Land and «o«red by the surveys done
Survey Departmenli. mt Cbrnndttee in fact,
completed its work in the early part of •**°*s a.sensational lmprov^

the report was laid on the “’“‘•but that U Urgely on account of 
Goverrmrtht White “wy of 850J)00 acres which

S’S.SSi V' JMI. at the May ritting «»“««, in accordance
"p®»‘‘ was stated ‘wmmendaUons made by the 

litJ.i?** had recommended *i°**?f R«POrt that the ^Department
Increases of ciubUshmeni f*’®’^ be provided with funds to etubk

' *nd that the 51 fo «f*8P private surveyors to*do
a^mj muncs Committee would be cohlracL In spite of
JJ^J® “uno to approve which the Department
JJ^nmo^onsJe rtcomrnendaU^ la recruiting staff, it wilibe seen 
SSrhc rf” ‘be Standing - ‘b®*®‘b*“here has been s

h* *”l! by i{ improvement aince 1946
luppfiuJ? n^S' ^‘0 effect by Il^^be Improvement has been a pro-
.wS5tL'?s%UuL’’'-:““

*8 Suadijj -:? \ is to.

Mi

i

|1|I
1931. and- 
Ubte under

i

i«a The Committee to which 1 have re- Ma. Bantoau.: 
fcrrtd.of which 1 was Chairman, took point, after malwe 
twte of’this particular arrangement, ^- resolved itself Jo*® , ®'’®
made a recommendation that It should (Launder.) .

euited. so that there-would be a eon- SiSa ismide for a change of lease
tfamou flow of locally recruM ^ yjjr,^ to ask that
r»«tta mtottm DepartineoL^ ^

SiSVYeTS'report

.« or tore.
'I more

0 u-
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s sssssss 

■ 1!^ ^ 

: stSSw-
iMconi—whether Here or nol-TOTiln ihg of AWajTiii^n^? I

Dipuly ChetaSi, I eeoi v^^r:' « >'‘‘“ »“! M« .a«
loolelni at me' It ii true I iiu.i^v'’oam Afncan eurveyoi, ud unlese there wen 
dimdenee, beau« Ihrit’ a .hbLr ,* ' teplacemem^ to my-tiiowIedB thh
Which yoo SL'‘™k4‘fo'’r'^“ tZ- S °'be2.' S^C'erTeif.^’ 
H^tt"^,J^7hTirtrtL™re1m"' W™Uy are:^K«mded to ihe'AfIto

to !rs“E'i;erf ;- Klimbu, I would like to nuke I'ceS' °r l>»» egricultonU louii from a iei-^_ 
Idelat about the very hith rate of chi^ **“ Member for A|H-
oreurveyloiami KuWaTH.,^^ SoIIh h“”^ 

lhat I alio do not uadaSaad irtu .^h'- i.*"” to thme atm
a mull llpiro appeati laVta iIZo?^ »5f« totao an bo panted. Now, we at. 
'^ew of the ftp ihU a .wv lir** *°^‘* *« ^°ot.Iuve.tbem-beciuse dMfe—

’ ber of lurveyi h«ve tikS»c8*tirSr II* *f"«yon. and I tuBgesi. Sr. tbti. 
the h^h rate, which are rtSjed fa addition to the 22 autveyou that at.

Str, when private eurveu^aS'^S’ P Jf !£,•* to " veiy hlfh level 
Nf*. t undetatood! slr^St ''"'V, Important we ahould

•here pivate lurveyoti ate enmiowS' ■ f. •'>'»" number of Africana to
--m'v"“ ropSSK St' to 'Afr&t' area, to 7

,'S*^“77‘>‘P«nnuntand,iS2^ g ^ ? "'to“> to have apieultural 
lu**?!’ I know of one cate in mv num ureHtJieaute they an offer land at. 
ftoto whereainullapt^ofSa™ ■ “‘"'‘'I'' That h the whole aapect of 
InJi'a' 'tonra b?faS to African anoTpar-

• 1. to fTOwbS ««toca and to
t ?hl ri JS "■I”"- i'VtSrS^SS T “ 1^* Urp orm. 'to.'m\to.,i'’:'’Sbe?-,^ ■ to'jv^thsrss.'rs z

“toa^hecuttiniupoIbi^Sl.^ «Wd. tlute are no plana to which you

to., a romNeu .urv.,';X7 .to^^

(gj co«jh«o/£;|£^
_ , hand. Naturally, iraden mujt wait until

’ ^*^’4 .Stembar for Rift VaUey. And then before they can 1>ut up permanent . 
fneodUrt M io buildings, but at the «amo time then is

development’of these areas pressure from the Medical Department 
“ “n«ni ffQ on like't^ without and also from the Administration that 

S ?tu]Bcient number of Alrion Intding'anttea ahould be Improved and
■ to atiy out the work in these there must be proper buildinjl. I. thould 

t"Ihiiik; that my bon, friend^ the .like to know from thcGoveromcnl when
Set for Uasln OUhu would, agree Ihe aurvey ot-these trading centres will ; 
SSrtd, me lhat thii would lu tech- be uudertaken. 7 ■ W; : 7
lial education nnd therefore prtrfuc^ve SaLinn; The h'on. Mover has told '
Hd ht will, I think, support Ida 1 jj yean' ,,
nn pulling forwnrd that behind time; I think that wa the expres-, .
more of these people. 1 undentanrl ttal
fa mining for the frie ““•1!'^,’^ the term is adaslralitlral or nstionomh 
done at linja in, the Sumyora Siool . ,3,. , d„ ;„o, k„„w what a surveyot's, C 
udlf we do nol gelsufflacnt tim^ year is or how long he works, but il 
fare, lean see no lason why ^e^oMd jjoms a very long lime indeed,;
got uatrn school of our own and^h although we are told that a plan ,

own people iociUy. whereby : the : arreais . could ..be^
■ With these comments, sir, 1 support Scared up, using more terhponil lerou,^
faHoliod. in a matter of tour yais, there appeal^

Ma. Patraxi: Sir, it waa some rime in 10 be hardly any ^““'“11 ly^f to^ ng : ;

=.S?Ssslri' -■ “JsiSS'Sss:.sn:,=fi Krs.vfS s
s,sr.»=“jss

; S is- very narly.,'finished now, 1 tof l'‘“ “p.* *“ °? n; Sld
Doihing has been done. I 'have s^n ask, Ihe hon. Members " J. .
Yirious bnd officers as .weU ;,as. ,.the kindly, lell us how many vs^w on
Deputy Chief Secrelary. AU the time J' iS^os^"Em been told, •‘Obg it ii a mater ,pf i fiU^- Secondly. what_ are the prM
ihe oat few monSi only." I do not of filling them. ^

... kaow.wharls going toihappeo. I would. ,ieps are being .t^en.to^sWil^x.lh^,n-_^.. 
lieto know definitely what.Oovemmeni ,- very, serious question of arr«rs. v ,
is doing, and wlttt U haa doDO in Ite■ n.„J > wouid'
P*a five itars, because. Sir, it was to tje Member for Ubouf
JMd that an assuranco wu given by the pointe.' One is what; •
Utt Deputy,Chief .S9creUry:ihat,for 8ai^toj:M^^*^-| ‘Jo«^
the Uading ceotret i whicbi are. to rthe q»W‘ curvev Department if . they take

_ African*reserves a SJ-year •«« -m a fufiy 5alifl«?wv^r fromEog*|
iranted, and these trading cttiUts will be ^n» M ^ jQ yjquirc be <Ud 
surveyed, and that it is only,then ‘bat‘ land, ij'”® before
proper lares will be given. Again the ? with to
^ itory. Sir. On Uw.one bnnd Uiet«: h' if^rariod baa been lUortened. 
hpmnire from Ihe Admlntatinlion and jtnow if^i been reduced to six

•on* definite policy wifh regard W the ^
tediag centrte. On one hand we are to be :e^ved, ,.yms’ are;
Worwl that the survey U bring pul in of : prob.cmi. to

used but i:dd not know whether

our

:!_■

ally.

J
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aJ the hon. Member for we therefore want to keep thou poiti 
P“ . N,S Oo“ tid out Hie Meralxr and the money proviiion. The Director .

“>«« *“ any- aodldofollyfc^izetheneedforttain.- 
SJiSe Head. There is under item mg Africans in this woik. . . i ;

■ Hm bon. Mr. Prit&m referrd U) tor*
. ... ... a. vcys in townshipj, aind trading centret.

M*. Haveuxx: We wiU be coming wcU. Sir. 1 do not know what may have 
been raid in 1946, but it is true that he 

T^n> Actinq Deputy CiuEF Seose- has approached me oq this iub)ect on 
toy ■ -nie hon. Member for Rift Valley ' humerous occasions The ^ of the mat- 
^Ihal he understands that when there ter is there are not tnough lurv^ors to 
““eeo of terms from 99 year, to do the work which we know ought to be 
era wan in aitlicultuial leases a new, done. There is a conference held Iwto 

it reguirS fa it necessary? I am a year between the Land Del^nt, the 
SI cannot answer that. 1 do not Survey Department-and other .depm- ^

^lacw whelher a new survey U required roents interested '
I Cf not. 1 will look Into iL I cannot rae Member presiding, and at those meet-.

, postmilly why it should be necessary.,! Inga wo lU the order, of priority of.im- ,,
& certainly go iolo Ihe matter and give veys on the watUng list And, “

amwer. Again, Sir, the hon.. we ahaU take these surveys, tot the hon.
Wember for Trans Nzoia suggested that M'- !?■ .
tha fees cbaigcd by privatq surveyors m account when tboso ineeung. art nero. 
icme eases senn to be on to high side. The .nest one is to ^ h 
his corttet that to fees which private to ISth of this month.

..nineyon are allowed to charge are laid, ns hon. Member for Nairobi South
doim by the Department in rules. If he osked'me eractly what Brigadier Hotioo .
*31 give me details of particular xaies meant by 50 surveyor years to arrears
•hich be has to mind, I wfll bo'very That refers to eadaiiral work only, and 

to look toto Itoan. to tee if there it nuana tbm was enoujto to keep 
•u, to fact, anything wrong with the one surveyor occupied for 30 years, or - 
liss that were charged. Tbe hon. Mr. 50 gurveyofs occupied tor one year.
Uatou, raised the queatioa of the train* . havblocc: U that working two
iag of African Surveyora ^ the pro- „j^|^.|tours awteke»tiaornol?' --: 
riiioo for Africaa Surv^ors--tore poito 
t atree. Sir. that the sum of £180 for

Und piliMhave'no rant’iol “ihlrt^w. S iuroiUd S buUi'L^
over the Survey..Pepartmeut It seems be almost imposlibie, because^
10 me that to Survey Department is the - would nut be able In raise much mwS
very foundation stone of the Land Ofiice, on these pJoU 
and r would like to know if there is no t..- ‘ v,
possibility oMhe Land Office possibly Native CoMMJSsioNa:
being in some way linked up or con* sWe that
neefed, so they do have some control At the same tune I can tee
over the Survey Department. - ® Pc«on wih a

C'"W Naiivu CoMMisatomia: w^^lely c““n 
Mr, Chairman, I would like to reply to ^ w
two points made, the fint by the hon, ^ allowed the hon.
Mr. Malhu, and that' Is^in connexion "Ply •*> the question but I'
with African iurveyors'^working in the 5'°..“*'! "‘"^d all hon. Menibers we arc 
African Und Units. Their work in the P°l‘^ which hon. Members
Land Units would-be extremely useful supposed to speak ^cs;,oiUy. 
both in the trading centres and African The Chief NATixaf Commissiosex; 
markcli, but 1 could not possibly agree ^ apologize.

Africans to make applications on that Acting Deputy Ciuep Secoe*
ground tor agricultural loans. The dilfi* do my best to answer the
culty there is largely one of African land were oiked, although !
tenure, and die hon. Mr. Mathu. I tiitnk ' ^ had no previous notice of
is well aware that we are going into that “"** * am afraid I ihalJ
msller now. It it under coniidcratiod bv ^ “ folly informed as I would 

*, the African District Councils to tee • *
iSlibv wme method - ^ fw KUmbu
of • mr. son '“>«<ltl>u questioa of survey feel I have
hto tritou?,r previous yeari, Esrimales .

1 “""‘ei-eleW revenue 
5°' was £1,600. Actual receipts 

'■’ reply to Is a [rom rurvey fees for 1950 were £2A91.
wtu 'o lie year 1950 Ihero wu a ruvlsioo 

havrTn/^'®™“''’°'‘*”»ewl>0 “' .l>>e rates of fees. Tho leveoue 
uSumf il. (I""'”'*''' Oeeupation ‘’“’httio for 1951 was £5£)00, and it has

“P '» *W«1 I" to 1952 revenue , 
ao»«u. Ernies. The Member drei atteuUon 

tooafTm.,! >?“• Sir, have «dd in '“"t'lncreaselnihecmloftoDepirt-

tose tohTri^^ ’ "'O'MI. u ^rgei, by to pnJrision of
■he'er to Xgis “f Uring Allowaoees. Hre forther 

. P;”““ «*ldt I would like lo mto are
Esi^ Tri^Bofm'NsUve ‘'erge part of the present output,
vre^ SI •' leokth and '^5 D'Pattmeot is not Irevenue earn- 

m S' *“ "’'re is the lialniog of
S’.*"* emlarinTt^ .

- held Shan be’^sMoem?'*" “ J'“

Ma. Natuoo: Aliilni oul of ,h ?!**““*** of too work. donTby the — or to

Is Maps, £1,400.I
u p dm later.
I

-:

I Ihlok. on

nm AcitM Dannv Cito
miaiag African Surveyors secoa very .Tar: *' .n,

modest, but it is what to Dlreetor ariied Now. S‘f',>5'^i^,“cB»..snrveyot,- -- -to tad-whal ha feeU can-bc -usefullK—lhesc. In to XI!'„

“fibeti in to future for sroik in Eojunjal ^ ■ ‘
Mricau areas. It is true that of to Jve School Uollcd Kingdom .
P"«s of Afrion Survwoes. tiro at to , Stoey ^

tfaa m vaomt. Fiv. ao. were with « these
^lioaBy trained in Uga^ and of haveveiygoodcototi^^ agents-
'tosoflve, two.turned out to be unsuil- do try to secure
S'* for to work on their relum to in t&tonln^^
IDayi. -iheir case wg, csniidend very susveyoCT , ^ in eetlini

meal

isa. conrider^“““■'“s,„‘"N;S’Sr.ndS^iffly by to Director, with to 
Amotsnt Dirertor who was immediately »meI i ,

r



,;5.:,;tni'DSCEMBm, 1?HV -v;.
•■ y.

!w?i£S«rand we want to s«» how by the

S£S£S^S S£«SSS:

frS\sr»ss;
Sru«toholtoh«tM.sW«f,?9«>^S^iss^sisysss^w

&Srsr.i:t= 53Ssr:»35; wSjsKrt-

. laiWA I^ISUTIVE COUNCIL Sitntjbtvmtma WM Commliue of Supply

tibe AcUm Depuly Gluef Seoeury]; ; ever, jo into tlm quolion of 
A/Wca. But I Rferred (0 the difficulttts. and see whether there b uv c^f®** 
hi my mala sp^, and I am afraid it - increase of feci. / r -««eu>f ,g .

*1116 hon. Member for Nyanza '^ask^; carried;. - - :-::---;;-v> ri .f™. •*,
—how^onjril-B beceMSy' tor a' toUy , 'tIfie “Ai:™! Diii;W- Cl<iip e„l - 
- >* TAaVi Mr. chaiman,n4;o ;^^;
.an pracllto I will pGihri .^ormalion ilem l.'Pertonal EmoluSiU^™w,S 
, ana.yvt .1 to her preeuely; but lo far 1-35, on .paeca '171 ISd 

as 1;know, if a man^has /uW quaUfica- approved ‘ -H.
Horn, if he is a Member of the Institute'' »#..«« n' ' •

; of Chartered SurveyOn. there fs nothing ^ Kevser: I have a point. Sr. 
10 slop him praeUiing at once. 1 wDL "Htwn 9. 
obtairi fulllnformationon the point and Mr. Saltcr: I have a point on ium 
give it to the hon. Member. She also 4, Sir. It is very short.'Sir, and it U thy 
raised toe question of co-ordination be- lhat if there is no'prospect this yearS 
Iwwn the Land and Survey Depart inenti. filUng the; vacancies under' that ■ itenu I •
1 have referred to that alreSdy. We have would move a reduction of it. Sir. I liii 
these meetings twice a year in which the io make it clear that 1 do not want to
Und and other departments Intercsteri ^cdu« the. numbera of ' surveyors-^ 
n surveys are represented, and we get mdeed toe contrao'-^ptr'tT there is no 

toe pnortoei for the various outstand- prospect of fllImf iW vacancies, as I

Ilhink lhat covcrsali the points. Sir.'

Vi

!
f

!

own
ar of ‘

„ The Actino Defi/iy Qiief Secie-:
IIWOR Keysw: . Mr. Chairman, may , I would be-very reluctant to agree

questions put by the hon. W there ia always tn<< jf
Memlw for. Kiambu and myseU, quite be very imfortunal* If we ahodd 

is toe iSlton^p firKlourseWsStS^iw^^^

h^h^5****^* Mw revenue vices of.a surveyor. f .

, inlMJ lt*««touUdUai^S»S^ .Maim KmraaiH. ..bald life Sir. to .
;«»W b. curioi out Hut wouuS I'l" * ’"“'Ion o« Na »/Sir;I tfiooH
In . revMu. of fsW to oUwiSS UM lten’bo todnad by

S''- •"> I “fftct.to nyiiK ihkt ibm;

..i'tsr-"*.-?' te.'s.ysjsss:
Tire Aon« Dmnr Qutr Si~, S' “‘‘-WUl not Ukk, tborctore. 

prodidni iumri.'2S„2*.?°','’'l®^ h,7™ C«»»»«":‘Befora ita bra. Mtm-^ =S£3S?W= :

d
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,■■ Items, mcnh. lo addition to that,, Sir, an Ty,.lUviXfi«i Mr. i.nainiwiii fpi^ pp"«y
about 30^ during the year l9iJ m ^ [

ber *t* to Jaise »°y **“®?*^“ ; ”® be ittued, free. ol charge, to other
W'lT-’'. ..i., GownaneotDcp ...
ut HAVEUJCK: I MO from ; the revenue is recavsd in rtqject of those,: 

JmMEstiaules that £1,400, whidt Jhe • but, QjtunOiy: provision ii reqwred to
ETiiebiber l»s mentioned in another, naatenaU to make those maps; ^

revenue from maja and the xhli figure of £1400 has been arrived 
Sdh£1400.The revenue,runderstand, at very carefuUy, aid If it is cut it vdil
?hvefffi^e more than in 1^1, and. junply mean that the Department, wiU 

than the re^pU for 1950, I not be in a.positioa to make the number ; 
from the Estimates here that mapi and prints whidi. they know 

E^dliure of printing thtoe map, wju be j*quired. 1 will give the Member. 
hu dSnitely increased.^ In Tact, an undertaking we. wOl look carefully, : 
Mijnkte U almost double that of 1951, jatn tbe revMue item and sec whether- 
udthe revenue has not—In the same there iaa caaefor faicwasiogchargciw - 
-ppgrtioo^s not ioCTcased. I am, I tbat Um > revenue. intreases., 1 hope to .

out of order, unless I ac^y those .circumstances.-in view af . my 
wSa MoUon on this, and I win do assurance, that this sum is actually 
ttlhal k'thal the sum of £1400 be required for produdhg the jiumber of .
rrfuced by £80a The reason for that Is jaapa and jwrinU whidi we think will be

- ihit it brings it back to approalmalely necessary,.he will withdraw-bis Mofip^: .
■ 6e‘«TO proportion as in 1951, where the to reduce the item.; , . j —

(refit on the expenditure of £815,^ Would Gdvanment
tpten a revenue of npriy £1,^. be premred to submit this item to thc 
awld be. 1 do hope the hoo. Mempr ciandinr Finance Committee, at oilw i . 
oa understand what 1 am getti^ at! 4 been in the Eilimales, >
dirit he must have, got the point*any* , „bfch case I would be prepared 
rii that the expen^ura has. almort- . 
douWed, and the : revenue .hM only 
iSdiUy increased. I feel there-is some-; 

wrong about it.
1 l«i to move. .

M«. Maiiiu; Mr. Chaitmin, 1 mc lo , hon! Mem&?Siu.l’'uD 
wpporl lbe MuUon moved by’ Ihe hoo.
Mmber for Kiambu.-nic hon. Mm-

JrL th.^vchW^o(U.°Sum^ 3c. ra.-rs'fc'iiii isaSaagaaa
nomtlifKIory, and i/it is ttlufaclory 3 „ -S?; ^“fon tberetoretii-.isra “;,Ei SSf
.1 exccllcnlly. a, Ihey do S of tS ■ " ">' »«Ollwf departments ' arrangement should conUnue. - -

t

Of course, no
@

i!
it
5t
1

ii
H
ii
III

Sk MlablishTOm hTirfh*'' f’™ “Wrt I tow referred: Fm
Thir 1. ao. ever, nol rare ,wherhir U i»'"cMiUMt" orIto 1 not necestanly Imt (Uu,blcr.) “piece wort". I ihint

not,.-;-- - v..,.. 1 ’ --i-

. TABV:

t;
Is no ream3'iblnt^i‘tbrKmi™Sr £nsit.‘'IS''”" ““ Otal torn I (15)If

^3‘•21: ritvo'l.o! IS .
iJJ’u.lKl?."’S'P”*”*i>y >!>' “*i“r Keywr. Meistv wffi
^ “'■e '’'“boo,- Otiloei, rtte).. Prtom,

'*'« "“be foe P'-b»"..Me.«,. S“lm, Silter. Sb«ry, 
b’ «»«» if^y bto*. Mn..a„.:Mr.;Uaher. Itv 

®“ “ ' tov. ,l.- '*«: ‘Mea.rt:C.rpenler;'D..ies. H.fl-

^ “rMiarnenl. ud MorUmevMessn. ItoHey, Hltt. Roddlo,

14. .Ahseol; Mr. - Bhtndefl. *'Msjor 
^b^wbfcii' •» •“’to g«toish^tinck, Mm^HaemallS
S5d35 '‘Wmenl 'i‘>P"''««. M«»oochi<KWel-

‘oUieirtrKi.port ToW: 38.) - . i ,

pm ud trawnin, esitaJS"?srsrs?£r“'*“'

Iriig to be raised, 10 I have not had ^  u.:. /wb Sprax.
tns to go into' iLas. thoroughly 'as 1 ^ Tan* Actwo tOm^QnEr.^Sjw. -- --

msislffS;
^towenv bnt bom. iopplonenboy i» to »« '
“mntowas reriuirtd durta* that yeaiv P»8?toulloawso of
b addbioo to the .cpveano item of is ,------to
a-Wjmde, HeadO (6)(3VM«:< (tore •^.■sss KSKi pSMSr^i-'

■ <4*,«* sSS''‘Tto^ toiX '

i tha •mrotI

(■

p
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. r..-ii»-rhlef Secretary] or 18 months or twh yan. With Ihdt 

m* ^vision to the stocks, had Goyemment made any pro-
OI^,“fffl“^rSlred; and. in vision, say. a year ago vha th(q..iaw, - 
““' "'.‘vff^l und^d front the , the.tisein pnces. H not,»hynotr ;

Mnter that he wW.want a : Tim Acroio . DETUtv . Chut , Secre-
<5"®Sr“ 1950 coming to £12.000, 80 t»ry; I must confess l anoot ans«r

dacrcnce between-1951, eapen- ,he honi Member now. I wi)! filrf out ; ,
SJ^nd 19S2 estimated expenditure is from uie Govetnmenl Printer and let the .

like so great ns it might nppar -(lom Member know. - ■
^^iUst gtonee. The reason for this , j „o, 'ihink thetc is any other psdnt. ;

of course. Is the incr^ in the jj, i tjg to move that the Head ^
^pf paper, which UexplatnrftaAe.^y^^., . .

3;LvSronW the quantiiv'of . The Actind .Deputy CniEP Seck- 
‘T‘‘XeT woff - notiially ’^ be ,T«.vt Mr. Chairman. to mo*. Out .
-Sa nnd h required. There is no items 2 to 10 be approved. , .

or^oSninK^ - M<H/.vn«x: M
revenue items.as the * hon. . *6. • .

Monter for Momhasn snys, ire 1950^ Sir.T liave listened '”’"2'„vtr'to 
nedeU are £59,000; 1951 £75,000 and explanation given by the bun. Mover-tm 
Sfed revenue for 1952.. £BOflOO. the^on. Member tor. Mombasa emUm ,

, w Sir: of course; quite n large queries he raised in the^ pat of the work done by the Govern- debate, and it seems to nie, fim of a^
St Press b not revenue earnino. It is that the revenue .
toe for .Oovctnnient departments, nod . higher than it is ibown, MPKiaUy m ™" 
Ihettfoie you .cannol expect an increase qf the, fact that, piesumably, the_™'
h revenue proportionate to rteinereare Afria High Comm.sslon ^ fm^ho .
of espendilure on paper. Aa 1 have said,., , uutionery it gels from the^vemmem
IduSol get notS of this particular p,ms; and secondly. Sir, fc^e pnre^ot
poinEand Ihave not hadTime logo into paper is “armg, us it is sug® ,
rdosely with the Qoveramenl Printer, memorandum, to luch, 
bet I shall do so. - s iV . tb™-Si'.‘b'''

(telhp other point. Sir, tlMt>i™ be. ^°"°-^rMKr''fHrar° bear.) I feel that 
psitmenu have provision for itari^^ tte Uoomdal Mernben on
sad others have not, Ihe’cxplaoato U the oMy wy ^ onderilne
iksi nbhe of, the itaUoneiy. which is oh-„, IhUji^oUto economy |n . :

"bSid l^ departmenu from the Ooyera- •b'bvery expeoilve, 
mem Printer it paid for by the deprt- b'l?b“-';"ff “So„otthUjalticu-
nenl to the Oovermnent Printer. Wtare f by rnovi^l ^ |,.„u, .vail-

Sy,‘dS'b1Sj^tofnS«"o^£neIy jbU ^ .'J;SlSfoS;T .

-^ MRHavEinex: Nice and slmplel d^oSd be every l>osritoj^» >^
Tire AcTtHO Defuiy ClllEP SEatE- rou of paper; bull.vmnld_ux^^j

tuy: 1 am wrry lo say thal T was get- point, which for the
«m| ihe information I have just given answer, hon., ^empe^^ , .
Imm the SeertUty to the Treasury at central Area. A. tm year.
■b. lime the hon. Member for Central bippUes. Only.Ao.^ W 
Area was niaklog hb point I am not tnpplla_*^“„J'^ ^ n, *,« 
quaectear whalThe point was. ;y every ,q^ „„ un-
;, Ma, NAiiloo: Mr. Cliairman. 1 askeb JJj^frjLb ihM the OovernroentPrilto^
Ibe hon. Member that pt other commet-,, “bainab^ England bi older. lUetally. 
■acooeerat when they see p^ rising, fMaorlet ptoduemg V»F 'i•bey ^e ptovlsion ahead for a year , to yl

5' ' US' CommJuttef Supply

, Department, which waa laid a month or* lion .fcnfii the public, and that 
two ago, conlaincd some detaib of the lion should be increased f 

, expansion which look place in the year- Sir, by the whole affair fm 
. 1950. Thb expansion has neeessiUled the through the Deparlraenlal Ettimi^ 
modest up-grading of one or two posts . ilnd that in some cases staliomrW.u 
and Ihe creation <of the new; posts of for, while in others no iian ofsttS^ 
Aroienlice and-Assblanl lithographer.; appears. The Secretariat, fortaS^ 
It Is also proposed. Sir. to increaie the pays .for its:slaUontry. That 

. salary of the Government Printer from uhdentood. ftw ee
: . £1,450 to £1,500 in consideration of the •

m
I

kxresse.. may not perhaps li» oa 
paper, but certainly lives 6v if tiuZ

veiy subiuntlal Increase in Ibe size and Sir, we turn lo thb Departmit of

.... .elllcicnl organization It now Is. I believe hidden, lit us turn from Fish to Foiots
an mvilalioD was luued lo the Unolllclal Fish; "No"; ForesU- “Yes”- ■
Membeti'Organizallon by the Oovtra- xti .‘. ment Primer, but only a few Memben so Bujmieii,:.. ft^amazing. .r

: tar have had time lo uke advanUgo of bln. OsHEit: Why again. Sir. No.
It. I would urge them lo have a look at ™ls is all very, dllHcuIl, but I dare say- 

. Ihe Press. 1 am sura they would be Im-•b'r'“ “ >110106 expIanalioii. l hope. Sit. 
pressed by tbs efficiency of the organlza*. *hai wa are not being cajoM Into votint 
lion* ■ birgc sum of money for such a pur-

Sir, I beg to move that the Head be appeu.no;
considered. -- <Joubt. In the reply which 1 expect from

: MmUsMEx;MnCb,l,man,iri.ould^'''^;“^^
. like to congtalulale this Dcpaitmcnt on bl».Nmioo; Mr. Oiairman.T want to 

its leryiccs to the country at Urgm-tfbear, loqnbo from the hon. Mover, whether.; 
heat)—and In two particulart; iho flrit “"P ™“*b stocki
being the eicelleni map of Kenya whkh '*’*• slalioneiy aa other commeieisl 
l« been produced in more coloun than “““ni* «> when |bcy see that the prices 
the ipecitum conuloi, tod the second, ""“bw- Perbaps wo will Bnd thal •• 
the able way In whleh.il seconds the A™ °"'P Bving ftrmi hand to inouUi. ii»l 

___ .-hOTlc lervlea of. the Hansard staff, "wrafpre sve have to pay: the price, f 
If ■ , (Heat, hear.r’ , ” .■'"'•'"land it is diaicult^hen 'a^oc^^'IIe:;
|| Having said so much. Sit, 1 should like bought in iril departments, but in;.
Ill !° hun to the dlurtsiing revelation of Sf-Hio trend Jiaa been bn the
* ' itemi 6 end 9 of the Other Ctarrortlch bunitg, the Iasi 12 months, and f

art Ihe lubjed of a meoumrodtra which ‘ t •<> know; what ptori-:
says; -Due to Increased cost of nemr 1" Oovemment has maib to see.thit 
und^Uonery. varying from 50 per'tSi fe."” P"'*"' XaHonety el,
"i.H® 1*' oeul". Actually, Sir.’aa^ H'*’*'*^ '“•Hey: would be much
,»IU «t. the mnnuni Inirf^'lurter than they were n year ega ; •

The QourretANt 1 ' .itali cMl up^'
■ otT T”' H ebout til pee the hon. Mover to reply. %

ifttmH in tlto very small afraid 1 o^y kw that these pafticuUf'

ho* Uul ean^H * .“1 *“*• • •‘"'f before the debate, eo I am net u '
iS M Wnnned on tC’.re f riStSdn'
Improve their mindi If they samrotoS . ISL-''’? P>«. with regard to item'
at the ezealleet PuMkaSSreTiS^ SuaS“althin»h :

,*« IW Ml. . ine I^vuion for' 195! is^ihoiro »* •

'■J
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caused -by Ihe CTuzciles ‘ is lenidc.

w£^itcandglossy;are e>^ ve i think it wa* last ye^Uttl 
E^apirt from the quality'ot the ^ loW that certain police oflV^ew In: 
iSf%t^end them and alter Acm > the dlstricu and.proyiocw had to tave •
Saco they are destroyed afterwa^s- extra cleri®* assistance b^usa they 

nor the permanent rwrd. 1 spent so much of their time 
^i/Seaest that anything which U not that kind of paper to whkh the hen.

recorrinight wcU ^ Member for. Rift Valley has refe^^. 
SjjSw^t category of'paper to ^,^004 rttunw or even putting 
rtihl referred. ; . , : upon them.

Usrai Kevsm: I wi» only »«>* The Aotoo Dehitv
,, S tee is n udmiquo-n ted.- -cAny: Mr. ChalteD, wc will v-
S*te been deveioped emonjst ton. |c„t into Ibe PO^ 
tobers opposite. Sir, whonever we oik niised by oil the Membett <m..lbe.^^r

fa expenditure, to flnd jome mU see whete-ltUpMSiblebyfd
Snmodily thot^Membett on this side lowioi them up to oditoe eMQ^

of thU Council suU me. jj, th^ use of paper, e*}^^
I 2d then to soy-oDW, then, ete you ,he supplies of tto«s bko

Ijtooboiisb.teP :

: '^too.^^M
Sr, U the one who has devdoprf te , povdiinienl IsSr..Ta.r,." "■"* -»,.is,s'3s“

UdvShaw; Mr. Chainiua, not.very p,ovkIe the amoont of mooay wnw*»» 
taai ago. only ^a lew .day*,;ngo, /we uie eapertirequires.* ,
ntooDd lbcaniminlof inotwy wWefr'^ M*! that not
an 10 lUlow to poW out In appetites of Memberir ; -

Mas. Shaw :'Mr.ClsalnninjT*^ JS'co’lTSSee^^^tow'Oe'eritent 
Oa ID imit#, with dop #feten».!»»«, I alto swuld ■
P^l,lh.fWeWC.««^-"ndg f” toeo toba jitat economy in dsat. At mo has b«n to
owieot. nnoT huibaiid ■ leedvea die adual coosoniptoo f
Odiejdl Counea in about four “ **• - iha Idsl year or then id

„ wooh. too, or toe feeeoteoflheOlfidiilGoarrei coeoelido no^nomy ^ pjpw. ^ ,
eaa honiebold. Surdy it would sot be J'lLlL.i fa ItoMemorencluit; for 
beyDQdthegovetiime«.«»nan~* ftoteto^V'•*« ■'*^.5* ' ‘W. end on llto pioduetion eommto ^rr**^ ijJ, for tto Pfi^
aod the departmenti checked op on to «yriee h the rise in ™tto ;;
led to was scot oolT one copTof ^ 5'Sr^ tto »

SaT ^Sn't. ioS:.s ■“

.. (The AOing Chief Secretary]
borne, and to make himself so awkward out of
and so pcrslsient-as to get from them official gxrea by the hoiL AiS-?a^m^s5smss&,§completely unaWe to oblafa lhase stand iben, Sir that, even uAiTi 

: roppljd. I make te point because this Prices,^
situation ar^ when I myiclf was the Mocks for 19517 O^SKah iEl^ 
responsrble Member for this Department, not appear in the EiUmates 
f”f Immi went Members that if be coufdV^. obtifaM^ 
is to be tom^truni now, by not being balances? -: ^ ““ . suipht
allowed the funds neceiiaty to buy the . 
paper at the Increased jwices. that eimply -J",® ^^'" ^^tttEP SEaETARv; Mr
means that he cannot nuke forward m- I think the shorr aasa,^

: dentt, and might well mean that he would “ »^y are not aviOaHe.
be unable to take advantage of supplies tf we aet out now to atodc.jjae. i 

. when they came on the market; and if “O •’^^tevc that the lupplics are there, 
voluminous docuiMnU. such as thoe As regards the hoe M^r for nirt 
fSfer"!; .'>y to VallcyV^point. I' tiiUtoai* m
snd fau of other papcii alto which have wbetber ato, filher soionhrSL™
u up to hoQ, Members to alow him in the use of nat^r 
unj^^mfflclent to nwke then. pumhascT m. tS*^SsSl: lsss:S“3 iswsisi

' SSi"Sa tvSrjnsKa

apifast doing away with viluablo ptfalod ^ toKUeu.: , Mr, Chiinnio, I did 
inch as ihac. I would,‘tet? ■» “Micipsi. ito tom. Mesnte

t U Itoposdbifte^mlit^l thlk ITh**"- « were detado,
lulu quite a. inioui ™ Sr_Sto wo did niigeM that cco-
of Ito Oovetnmcnl^nS wdS 2'!'^“;, “»ftoes might to efleclod ia
nmafag short. ■ . Qu^iy of ito paper. I would stj^

to tto hon. ktanber sre totro not fooa 
' toMsty rise to point Sj" V *• This cfcin. whitt.

on that then n one comer of the wdrW .P*P«r is eapeniiw, and if .
»£? **? “ ‘ntimpertini one, to whkfa *”®*®**'*"**^» *'^^

SrhK'rt,'"k."°‘ totraled, ^ wtoisocycr in myrcmiik!

3r->2xSS «
thM SSI's?" *2f“ to to EUmfacd, So'™ I "to paper, but once
^.1 to-to hrtpecto. ol’uir,.^-

V

I

I
I

the*
be t»c«*

may

a partiadir 
puhUilud*Tor
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OffictcfUX^a JjuILXf^ Gi£2J Commiirrto/Sapptr
u»Mher for EdoeadoHi Health the «)uni^. Ihat U a rou^ outlloa of 

Oovmmtnll ■ "ork oMie oO*® ot tho Member
neoartmeni and from the foe Education, Health and Local Govern*

JMr. HavelxkJ v • ' V oppoeile wish to Icnow is the work of the
from 1951 to 1952—a lltUe over lOO per Office of the Member, ahal it does, tad ■ 
cent. I fecl, Sir, that, in spite of the how the machine goes on.

■ IS -

price of paper when it It bought during 
1952 «dll be at the ume levri It-ii to*

rimMiUMt Department and from tne tor noucauon, ncaiin ana LOcai uoven* 
tw often do they insist rnent the staff which he lus to cany on 

ISMBioa up beyond the Commissioner-that wort can bcTwwlri ifie Head^e- 
“^^Mem^r although the Comics- current, and I have no doubt that when 
*? “ft. nnd extremclv com* we come down to det^ hon. Mmben

will have some remarks to nuke on those 
aVte «;:in;iS}6r'.uA:tWr,g. partiedar itrmr as 1 c..m« of aay
au= HoalU. DivMoa.ot_Uj* oto »hj, my_o^«l«^h.va
Board and

^aa is an expert and extremely 
p^t in the r«Im of local Government.

Hs 11 of course rtsponabte for sir, I beg to move.'
policy, for prevenuve medicme - 

public health :side-a3. well as 
rsDoosible to this Council for the cura- 

• - He has to deal with

—he deals with education, if I may put 
it in this way, pure and simple. The 

: Member for Education in Kenya has to 
deal with education, European, Asian, 
African, Arab, Goan and technical; so 
that every one of his. problems Is com- 

The question that Item il-Prinling , »«r six separate compsrtmenU
Paper anil Sunilrlel, £113^00—be re. ?ntl he baa to bud aoluiiona and .

■- dueed by £20.000 was put and carried •oluliona which are nol very oOft to be
by 18 volei to 10 voles. (Ayet: Mr. f'’“."d f™™ «I«rience enywSere eUe-
Blundell, LL-CoI. Ohenie, Messrs, he has to take them and range them over

: Havelock, Hopkini, Major Keywr, a subject as educiUon. Sir, bearing ■
Messrs. Maconochle-Welwood, Mathu, background in mind, I find It Im*. .;
Nsthoo, Ohanga, Patel. Prilam, Dr. ‘leal with this Vole without':
Rami. Messrs. Salim, Salter. Shatry, to the work that hu to be done .
Lady Shaw, Mn. Shaw, Mr. Usher, 18. “» ‘he office. I might perhipi ^ve hon. 
Noei; Messrs, Carpenter, Davies. Hart* Menihers opposite a little list of the re- 
well, Hope-lonet. Hunter. Jeremiah, ‘PowhUdies which the Member and his 
Millhewi. Sir Charles Mortimer. Messn. oUlce ^^ave to carry. Local Government: 
Padley, Pike. Roddan, Tkylor, Thomley, ^ew Local Government ioctodes the iul.. 
Trim. Vasey.Whyatt. 16. Absent:.Major mlnUiration. for Initance, of lecUons 21 
Ckvendlih-Bentinck. Messrs. ChonaMao, 22 of the Resist Ubourm 
Cooke. Madan, 4. ToUl; 31.) Ordinance ^ the Resident Ubourers

The nn^lon .b.,jum. 2-iO.; .. 
amend^, .^ approved was, put and. ihelr gene 

“■■‘■'''"'"“earrled,'

The question was put and carried. '

iSn, I^g to move that Item I-l, be 
•nie question was pul ind\caniod. ,

day.. ore ivovwoQ.
V nrioui sub-sections of the public health 

leriix which cover a very wide range—- 
dingcrbus and qffaisive plagues,

. qidemics, food and food handling, and 
u hod.Members are aware, that in par-
tienUr represents at the present moment Tub MEMoea Foa Education, H&suii 

' (jidle a considerable proportion.of work, and Local CoVEaNUENr; I beg to move 
He has to dealjwiih sanitary services^in ihat itcm 1—2 be approved.

X^andMiall«)S^^;wi!h .:W 
imTon the non.Euroi»an amt non- “™.
Mlkaii indigene He has/lo deal with ' O'?™”"'.'“-I”" 
beating and housing policy, it responsi- should Itke to ask the ^n. 
bility putt has only'faWy teeenUy been jusUfy the tereaie of ^
reetiiSd as something which' is, of pointment. W. have myit^t .tor m
|3«ml impomnee. He baa had for. our side that Ute am Pcrfealy.ftmMJ?

' I bag lime to deal with African housing tTOl ddob of Eiese.p^ b)r ^ . 
ted il the many problems that that has We are uuabto to
btumbl. .with loits, with policy, the that all should go .UP. as 1 .«ygd_^lbti
VMitioQ of ownership, imd he has from for the Jerietitf^ *'' ‘ ’
the very fact that he is responsible for * dressed ^by ^

polle, of noiooUm.tent
puyn^te^baeountlted eg most urban gll'trlSI ILSTC 
W quesilons. _ ISioa to the.fact iM U»

i » Now, Sir, that is the list, a rough list outlined under the Head as printed to 
because I have left many detaUs out of ihi, Budget amount, if one lakea Into
it ^ as the Council for Oyeiaeas Edu- consideration; those. whlrii i are called
“don, the Education^ Loans Board, the .“hidden**, amount to a UHal sum of v^
«e hundred and one minor things which dMe-to £2300.1 suggest thM an ^uiv* 

to come through the Member and ^nl of £2300 Is not a salary that U 
ba office. The question of African bur- easily earned in the ordirW 
ttnes alone, Afrian overseas ^olaiv— r,fc, wid we must not be W away ^ the 

arc at the present moment some £i^j5. |t is not il^j^tjs *11 tW U 
292 fiia on the go, each of which de- added that U called Iddda ^emdu*
Jtods attentUui; demanda ton dtber menta**. It U «* tboae rottnd^ ®**
«• Uonber, his Secretary; or his AstUt* i beg to move a reduction.tevrtsxrsis:
w»l ib« cm. be tar from « «et in thttt U pi«nl«>- The «mak. of the

With thou two facton, I regret I^n- 
not withdraw my Motion. -

, 1
to

and
deciilona. He hu to deal 

with Oats A lownihlpa in African areat 
, under Local OovemmenL He baa to deal 

with District CouncUa in the Settled 
Areas and their various and many pcob*

x*S“o£''^unH
mnb.,kc<l.uUteteSr.^ui^^„.

of the Member for Education, Health that this Couned pissed recently unon

Lm In .teymg._though 1 ertteing wu,k in la wiki He hu^ded 
teS "iit Munieipel Aulhorilia in wuiom

Rolf's. Lu uT?*!' v*” O' progitn. He it retponlible
"»* Regional PUnning. He is

SSTtStV thif 1“ lownshipa^ trading
^IlZl ^ been debated ta (gntrea in the Settled Areas and in the

- Siti be wrw^ ] am a little past few months we have had seven! of
SSSdib.S'hTl.T'libau lowmhip, developed on^Xing poUcy dcbiu ibeuld be fuiindtd on. but buii: tbjt bu In Ite^rrirf 
t pmum. Ua. wh., th. boo. M»b«. Advi^ "SdXlp

Hem> 7—1, OmcBOP ■niB MDsara roa 
: Education, Health and Local

Q0V»KMENT' - »

M i
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Officto/US^U.uutLjG.^627 Commitlee of Supply r
«-A, Shawl the .Member for iUktmba, bu ipokw
!S5nt in a tti-up of portfolio* repre- about the Director’of Medial Services, 

Aftr departments, of them the Director of Eduadoo sad the Cons 
- Dtrector or Head of some miisionef:. for Local .Government . It 

r-fbr -would be^BSiimpoisible as it would be

m* Mtmber for Edoratioo. Health the Wlioua people eoncenied to tecre- 
md-Loeal Oovemmeotl larial poill to forego pronioUon or ideal

too. Motther for Rift Valley about the of pcoiBotiott diewhelt I would «ig- 
aetual value of this poa, apply, of feat that, having regard Ip that, the 
eoune. to every polt throughout the- aalaty that la nowncoinmended for the 
' Eitimstes and in lo far as compiriMn* eecretarisl port to the Member who is

sre to^be taken then every post in the responsible for practically the whole of
Estimates, with the exception of those the SckHsI Servica of this Colony U not 
that can be rcfsrded as nDO*pernianent excessive. (Applause.)

nable must be. taken into Mr. Blundeu.; Mr. aiairman, I
account 1 have endeavoured, Sir, in my rtiould like to stress In moving my ’
introductory speech, to ,-ouUine, the Motion that there was ..----- : ,
responilbliilies that lie upon the head of iq holder, nothing whatsoever, 
the Member who is responsible for this Secondly, I should like !o stress that I 

; particulir group of portfolios. Believe am distressed at the way in which, be* 
me. Sir, the Secretary to that Member cause certain posts might be suitable for 
do« not Mm his money easlly—not by |hjj rise in emolumenta. all we« raised 
any means. He has had In the past gj the tame level. (HMr, hear.) 1 am ex- 

: eighteen menlhi, three times durinr^the tretnely distresod at that; f believe that 
time that 1 have been away In England ap hon. Members on'lhis side are, I 

. or elsewhere, to carry the entire respon’ believe that that shows a fi
' libllliy of this portfolio. He has, and I wrongness in the outlook of hon,4He!rt- 

would like to repeat what I said, once bers opposiU on this problenv I con- 
before in this Committee, he has had dder. Sir, that ach of these posts must 
to take my place at many meetings and be considefed on its merits; ‘ v:

tt‘n‘’p^'Mr.n in5x&u.'=coS«^toS
nittaa would not want to deal with per-

.dne a
"' i^d^iwiely'"' the.' ':Co . ,

r^ToiTOiuneui. the Director of tor the Oiiectot ol Agriculture to be the 
KSlilen the Director of Medhal Set- ' Seemary fui Agriculluit. It ia liBpo,- 
^!2at each -ahould have ..regular aible.. They arc lhe eapeila and tech- 
SSn'olBcere. 1 thould have thought it nical heada of departmeull. aud they arc 

laffldent for the'Membcr to the people with whom one holda lialaou 
to. a lecttiary of the type we have meettoga we^y. one goea to for leehuU 
Mamedioandanedequateaecitlarhd cal advice. But there are nuinetoul prob- 

1 mean aecrettrial sofl-aod lemi where the Member who la retpou- 
r*, away with there Section Officen. ilhle lt> ihii Council (or policy mutt have 
Siltlr,il o>uld >m«*>' >*y<>«‘ l'«I*>»- ^illio* done and mutt have advice 
dality of ananpnmt end teniganlza- available, to him. He mml have tofoima.

SSdteomTSe^rJto^rtot comply oiitai* the technical aide of 
' Depirtmem, the Secretary for. Medical t*” ‘ ' : , ; .

SerTice»-<>r »-hatevcr. hCrWOUld like to Now, Sir, there are a^tin ' many ' ; 
oB h: the Director of ^nation could avimues which;! are indeed not .covered ^ 
become the Secretary to the Member as directly by any of the departmenia con- 
ceO as the Director of Education for ^nied. I have tried in : ray prevloua 
E&otional Services, and the Commis- speech to. outiioe those many depart- 
doart for Local Govenoncot could act ments for wbkb there is in fact no room 
la the same'capadty . w^ regard to Imide any of the.specific portfolios that 
local GovemmraL .Must we have these have been mentionM by the hon. lady^ ^
fataremng junior offiara. uriio, 1 think -Hea^ Eduatibo, Local Govt
n most cases, are administrative offiars Housing, for instance. U a com'

; iad who, in my view. Sir, shouldlbe of all the lot;'bursaries ___
doing ibtir own job to the AdAiiitistra- lion, also the Colonial Development and 
lion, which is always short of penohnel. Wdfare schemes. Indeed. Sir, there ia so 
So many of these young men, are sent jpuch that I do not want at thi* tiow of 
«8 to do jobs for whidi 1 do ^ol think the night to weary the CommUiee wUh a 
tey are prop^ intended. Ihey have lUt of the work that these people d^ ^ 
Mrtfag. very oftai, 10 do wHh the de- i should like to boo. Membert that, 
PBtBwti for which 'they are Section m hard has the Assistant Seoem tor 

.. . Oiem, and periooatty:l:do beUevo--v Local Goveramenrbeen writing, thH I 
■ eidr aB due deference to tbei Member leccnlly had to leH her—because it Is a 
who, I think, has noi got a ntore ex- woman, a very rfUrimt womaa-^t^ 
gtoibi office, and peehape * ***» «P«- must not work any lon^ lr^ ev^
*s eflfce,.ihM mat other Members-- teg* and da Saturdayi «ad Sondaya, ^
I would lib him to the posri- cwot eodavoor to take some time cs,
Wty of such a reorganltUloo. ami. I otherwise she wm goia* to face a n«^ 
•naming this reduction, Sir. with this breakdown and be of no value at alL
hriew. . j ^ ■ So that is the position.

Dn Memie* pou Educahm. HuaLtil place before them lho D^IE^- 
‘"Locu.GoviuuoreMi: laec. . have been aubimlteil to me by
“ea. St. 1 r^gU Ihiu I eonld' uot the vaitoitt 

wxept Motion thal U put UoL 1
toiieeri. Sir. 1 rona make it to- Ihore iepi^tt.

“^piain from lire Vtolaet that. In get ^.*Tu
3^n.no Manbere»ul4 ta«tiou 
y-ayitilh the attgot opcAMleatot tiwtoy.-eei^

The hon. nnd gnetoue lady. Colou/e Mpenthium eato aey, i ne«re

and

la l ; '

tioii and, very oftoi. that mformation is

wntal

bina-are a
. , . . . Tub OurauAN: If no hon. Member

to iTtat M^a. ™ EotltoTtoN. Htot.™ 
OovtototE™! Mr. ChMr.

wuh .

dw Oornmnenl raachioe. He hai Ufirty hon. Membcrt whba 
*0 depml 1900 the Seitkir CivU'Serrant [ wHI move, Sir, that items I, J—13. be 
tft Ms ponfeUo for r^ana through approved, tod that will lave the field 
many pkaUi of adsitebtrattea at the aMBfdcUly open, Sir. 
bettenteg of hit carwr. The corollary of
the type «( manbmhip to which ooa or
two Membcra oo thk aide have been ap
pointed la, of coome. that there may be 
chaeget in the boldera of those pests 

far diflercnl batit from those of

have been moving these itemsman."
have

Lrtnr Siuw: Mr. Chairman. I beg to 
move that item 3 be reduced by

ThsL Sir. repreaents the avenge sabiy 
. or emolumenta of two Aarirtant Secre- 

tome of my honoured and respected I have sot propoced to; rtnMve
cdkagua 00 the ftont Beorii. and im- the lo. becawe I tadentand one of them 
kn then la set up a permaaeot Sccre- hu most of hb time devoted to whar - , 

- tery, it k eiiremdy likely that. the ] should describe as a eompleteliJj . 
toUowea of people like myarif will find apeate and not a Seetim 
themselva in disUCM and difficulty. One Officer, tiut ia, the Hosprtal Aslfaot 
baa, therefore, to bring pmsure itpan rity. It doa Ncca to me a :Jittli

Local Ooveunment: £1 ,W6? 
. boY Siuw: Two posts..

. ea a
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Sth’Dlieonibor, 19SI Head 7—1. ilem 1, sub-ltenii I to 3 
the Memonal inelMive, were passed without allenUidn. 

^S!r'«v,:5.hT3ec- :^j.^»4:to.3ha.eheeopti..:^

S^et ;Cha,L UL ftd .^VC

. '■ . '■' .. ■' again.-,-' •„•-■
opcne wi TiiE Speaker: Could I inquire oC the 

bon. Member whether item i, Recurrent, 
under Pan C, which was passed over at 
ah earlier stagCi was later approve?

Sir Ciuiu.ES Mortimer: Yes; Sir. . 
The Speaker:: Council, resumes in • 

Committee of Supply.

Adidunmrm^ 6316J1 Commiutt of Supply

■ me. Member : for Education,; Heallh - 
- and Local Oovenunent) : '
that thi. it belnt effldenUy spent". Nnw, nutter, thenj ta»e m dnnM he utm be 
that is a treat-responsibility, the depart- able to put bb faett before the Standing 
ments must obviouily put up their items Finance Conunittee and Morocc them

• from the deparlmenUI point of view, and of the nKcesity for these pMta.
of the reasons why I have asked for 

wni be

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chaiimas, if the . 
boo. Member feds so ttrongly on this~

i
ijn.I therefore still suggest it would be the 

best way out of this dilRcuUy.,
one Tbe prqaedlngs were
a third AuUtant SecreUry 
compensated for by the disappearing of

Member whose portfolio Includes, recur- proposed by the hon. Mover, and 1 had ; 
renlly, provision of over £3,500.000 per declared the Motion was withdrawn. 1 
annum In the Draft Estimates we are now do not wani to prolong this discussion, 
considering. (Applause.) ' or to go contrary to the wishes of bon.

Members, '

jnjrr.
' MTiiE .CHAtRSf^: a have already asked minutes

' He midutes of the nteetins of 
OMfflbei. 1951 (Evening Sitting), wcie 

' trf firmed. '

■■ :14th

i1NOTICE OF MOTION?
Ms. PATtL-M*’- Speaker, 1 beg to give 

Botice of the following Motion:—
This Council approves the recom- supply consideration of the Draft 

mendations contained In the ..report Estimates of-Expendlture for 1952r . --
wbmitted by the CommUtce on Indian Tiia Ciuirman: It has been propQ»«l

■'o^fThflsS' Junf: Wl '• ^

^ "'HumyTe”ftSav'er“'of**iWs ^ Sir CllARLts. Mortimer: The Motion
oiuucil. end rMolves that in any event ™ Itema •
the Bill euUUcd "An Ordinance to; , been proposed for upproval, <n
Amend dic LegUlativc Council'Ordin- MR- .Havelock: Item 6, Sir.
race" ‘ be’not Int'roduc«I Into'this tnovc that it be omitted.
Council until .14 days after'the ““I;" u' seems to me, Sir, that il is un- 
repdrt is laid on the table of, t^' necessary tb'have a Telephone Operator

. Council, thus aaordlng an opporlumty . feo^pgan) under this item; when you 

.to Members of this Coundl and the, ^]yy.Hyhaw. on^ under item 9, African, 
people of this country to study the. n«ei$ary to have two ulephooe

. ■rtsommendalions thereof. ' ’ operators Jh one office, Md:wouW>e ^;

SaQwuis Mortimer: Mr. Speaker, ,{fo„g'enough, rshall be preparrf^
I b^ to report that the Coramlltee of jj, y^ihdraw ihc Motion, but meanwhile 
Supply, at the.silUng-last;evening, con- t cannot see the necessity forjt.,^, .,;

(Noo-recurreni), item No. 29—the only iPvi?^f"umbef8 arc entitled to
rmu^item of thut sectlon-which , or thU out, uudoubtuUy,;

■ ! ^?,c^utiou,tsthRt my ofBre took this:
SttWiead 50 of the same Head, over from the SeUlcmenl Board, when

toirrent Expenditure, was also passed jh- oflices were rcdislribuled. In previous
-nibout theraUon; ^ - years only a part of thU Vote had l^n

Had 6-4, Survey Department, Item l: charged against
all wb-ltems ,th^der were' carried by a

piued without fdf the opentor.
............. ■ Rumber vf mull

■ ta 6-7, Printing tutd'SuUonw. *51 thti
ig itemt Were oaised. subiect lo^ the the office Wiucn _ rwMtt- .:

y tttliWioaot iternNo.;6 by £2OB00.;, V ^

sCOMMITTEE OF SUPPLYLadv Shaw: Mr. Chairman, in view 
of the explanation ven by .Jhe'^ ho^ 
Member, I would like to withdraw this 
Motion. But I am not entirely satisfied, 

:.Slr. I feel that there still U a possibility 
‘ of reorganization, not lust In this De^part- 

ment—In this Member’s office, but in

Mr- BewmELLT Mr. Qialrman, as it 
is now one minute to eight-: ' : ^

Council resumed; in Committee of •1

IThe OlAtRMAN: The cloc^ij^ fasL
(Laui^ter.)

........... , Mu. Blundell: Sir, with all due
many, I believe. Sir, that we are going re,p«,, Mr. Chairman, I-was going to , 
to make a very great miitakc if. jiat ,uggc8t, a* my clock is also one minute 

, because, wc are working towards ffiji , : ,o eight, tbit thU might be a suitable ; 
membership system, .and very rightly opportunity for Committee to adjourn.' 
working towards it, we begin to build up 
Ministries which are ditproportionals in

: hloi^
g to

rithink it would-be. . ^ . TiiE Ciuihman:.
their cost to the amount of money whldi preferable lo dispose of this Item, r and
U expended in this country. So. Sir, 1 not leave it hanipng----
regretfully withdraw this Motion, but. . ,
with the permission of the Committee. 1 Mr. Haveuxi:: In vlew of -dte 
do withdraw it attitude of the boa. Membtf for Educa-

■ ^ ^ w L Hon; 1 withdraw my objection to the :
.■niB Chairman: If no hon. Member withdrawal of the MoUen. (AppUusc)

objects the Motion ii withdrawn. - ?'■ .t..,:, -..—----------
.. .. . ... . v QiAiRMANi The Motion sUmfs

Ma. Havelock: Ye*9 Sir* I withdrawn. / ' V : : • .: the withdrawal. I would like. Sir, to ask ' ^ _
that thU miner might be considered in - The Mem^ for Eoucatw. 
the .Sunding Finance Committee, in and Local Ooverw^: May I. Sir. . . 
accordance with the agreemen! which eapr^ my arwi*»ioo of the horn 
was given by the Govemmenl at the Member* atUtudeT ; 
beginning of this debate.

over.
fi

The question that iicm 1—3 be 
pproved was put and carried.Ladv Shaw; I would like to accept

this; The * FtNANCui. Scouetary : Mr. 

eslremely sorry, hut l believe the work. ■*
In front of this portfolio is w difficult The <(uesUon was put and carried, 
and 10 imponant and is a thing in wUdi 
moacy could so eatdy be wasted that 1 
believe that an efficient Mrinber'a office" * 
is abaoluuly esaeotiaL I mutt uy. titn if 
il mcaaa the defeat of this item, 1 must Council rose at 7J5 pmt. and 
have the backing and conAdenoe of adjouin^ until 9J0 a.m. oo Wedneeda)^. 
Commltlet on tlui matter, ■;

Council resumed,
2 to 8 were 

Htemioo... ,; ADJOURNKIENT

5th December, 1951.



SiK MCEMBEH, iMl
01 a^mufS^PPlr- fMi Comndllrtal Suppif.
.u/Hoflkiml FDUNqAi. Secsctary: Mr.

U does riot only concern , Ouurman, I beg to move under sub*
2^rticular Item before u*. It eon- bead (4) that as sub-itm 1 of item 1 

departmental Votes in the there be added, Housing Officer (£690 
. V : , by £25-10 £840 by £30, to £960) .nd

' '^Aciwo OiiEF SeoctaRV: Wbat “ provUlon of £840. Re-
1 Sind I do not think it would,be number sub-iteras 1 and 2 ni loWtcim 2 
ICoMUi■ to: so -further nt ihe end 3. and inc^ lub-.to 3. that is 

that I would have discus- “> “y, cost; of livms allowaaces,, by 
hoo MembcTS opposite before 15- Sir, the post to which ,1 have 

STtotto wei S re^. the refe7ed,|u.d toe addiUon of ,which I «n 
Su^eferace for this committee, movtus, „ a post already in emteuee. t 
STita membership personnel who has btou m eiustaee for^a eonsUcrsble 
Sad be appointed to IL iWien that : part of te ytor.dts ^Uon was rram-,
STtotnes we will have before us.the mended by the.Standlns Fit^ce
^ which the hon.: Membeb. has -tmttee and the post is, infant, o^ped.
S^msde and I should prefer not Its omission was due to an ovjmsh and 
B be pressed at this moniint to come to for that reason it n w has to be rep seed 
m decision before , those discussions m the EaUmatto. The addition of these 

new figures, wiU, of course, alter the 
figures throughout the Estimates from-. , 
this point onward 

1 Sir, I beg to move.'
Tub CilAlitMAN: An increase of £115. V 

I take , it you have the Governor’s , ‘ |;|i
recommendation?

!- rrhe Member for HocaUon, Health 1311 Memuhi ft* EbucsTlw, Holtii 
■ 'nmd local Covemmeni] a™ GovEtNMDir: Mr. Chair.

The podllon of this pattietdar tele- mao. l be« to propose that itiOT 2-5 be
• phone exchanse is that it has five lejor- adopted.

si* ouHinci. one lic-llnc to the Law ;Mr. HonuNs: Sir. I rise to uek in- 
* Courii and 60 Internal eaUnsioos.' It formation on a point which lewns to nic : 

Kfvei my own office, lhe»Sociat Welfare to, be of considerable importance” now:
Office and Immigrallon. My own ofiice that we are rcadilng the deparunenlal 
liai lZ telephones: the Local Government Votes which will be spent mainly in.the 
Department which it serves has six; St. , districU and various provincial hcad- 
John Ambulance Brigade, which has quarters. My question is this, Sir, and ! , 
two; the Community' Development—I hope the hon. Member will be able to 

’almost dread to mention It—flaughterh— ^vc me the assurance which.! require, 
which has the modest sum of one; the When Government accepted the proposal 
Registrar of Co-operative Societies, who of the hon. Member for Nairobi North ;

' hat two plus one extension: the immlgra- that a Committee should be set up to 
tion Department—which it now in those look into all expenditure, did that accept- 
wooden huildlngs-^whlch has: i^e plus ance embrace the proposal which 1 nude 
one extension; the Labour Department, in the main debate that- an erf, A<h* , 
which has 14 extensions; and the Pro* committee should be appointed to in-..

• balion Officer, who has four extensions, vestigale the build up of stall and' s-jss't.sg-ag'*’
now under ilueilion hal ii,nined her in-
icnilon of leaving nl the end uf >hi». ^year, to that an opportunity will arlie for tovetllgalioni in the diittfcu, but I, .Sir. 
eSw. rlud I woSlJ give lion. Member, we ol ^rny n.timince that we will rovlew it, and we eul ont o

it at. that lime we find It pouible to nrodHy.totne rorvlce or putt

M wm’SeCtoMrort'S; tS ^ w ".r ™ WS roS ■-
M^wli, rogarti tha, I. . romeieut S
assurance. sides are given ao opportunity of jutUfy*

Mr. Natiioo; Arising out of the otherwise, the posts wbich have -
renurk of the hon. Member for Educa* tmo queried, and ! would be most 
tloo. Sir, would he tell us If It would be g^teful if the Chief Secretary would -r... 
necessary to kecp**thU ' post as “pen- give me some auurance that thb accept- - 
slonabU”, as shown in this item when of Modon of the boa. Member
the review comes on? “ for Nairobi North did embrace my

.aT»B MEMiti ron Education. Hultii suggestibo-M -
AND Local* GovcANtiiBNT: rgather that

h
■3

f

'lit
I IIi

inmir
IulcpUce. ;•

Tut Ckiirman: Any Member raising 
uy milter on these items? 
vTbe question that iterris 2, 3, 4 and 5 

approved was put and carried.

: Head 7—2, Services : ______
-The Financiai. SEOurrARY; Mr. the Achno Chief Secret^: 
Oainnin, I beg to move that Head • j,avc Sir. ' ■ . '

,htri,uk,tiri.k

r»*lBa,katobcdii<mis«iin.Comi: ..
idtlK nt Supply, but it I, mxwsaty to. , ,Tiie Cll4t«MAN:.£dl I am dcahngjvith:

: ItoWthU Hcad b«au« of an ominion. at ,tlK Jj
tBto.tob-hiad 4, and it ii ray iatahUbn: nothing tltc. I Ihiuk the 
•tat we gel to tub-head 4 to movt an dmngi.lhu u •’>'r *

- .toadaienl providing for,the 'addlUon; Eetimale, not by ,trying to a^ t^.
«f I poa which already exisu but'which' EtUmalca. but to produce to form a . 
»a uawittingly .omitted from''ibr~rtoP«r :Suppln>«ntaiy-Eiunula..,..: :i:; 

'•BltaateB ,Tint ,
; Hi. Havaocit: Wuttog oW lime. ^ 3 would requlro a Special WatiantM^™

, Jj. ,ue.uau wax put mn.;e.xei.dr:^

>»3.uute^b.head I,,be approved.., . to be to accord-
-J**- Havelock: , Mr. Ctuinnao: in ance"with.their

to uve lime may we do the wbolo ihU mode of procedure should be
«together?

IiH!mthese

I5i13
after a ^ort discussion across this floor

;iS

a?;1
- .ThbChairman: Before the hon. Mem*

is rriuch'more an Establishment nutter ber on the opposite side replies to that, 
than II U one of ray Department, but I | *ould like to aik ia IhU not railing 
have no doubt the hon.: Deputy Chief g .msttfr of which should have
Secretary , win alto go into that trialter coQHt In under Ure debate iHien the
when the r^lew Is taken up. Motion was rnade that three particular
• Miu IUvuock: Arising from the rc* Etlinulei be now considerol That was .
marks of the hon. Member, 1 have great last night
sympAthy with turn. He seems to have MR.'Hon:iNN: Sir, we hiYO only Just 
been made the villain of the piew on got to the items of expenditure whkli 
this partkulsr one, and I therefore have take pUcc—
pleaaur, to withdrawing my MoUon. ,. t),b auraMAN: Yhu ate but oppoatog 
. 'TUB OtAUMAN: U.is withdrawo.. the item by moving a reduction or 

Tb* question that sub-itnm 4—13 'novtnf a deletion, i- 
utxkr item 1 b* appeoved wu put and 
carried^

s

i
“ -adopted. ;■

Wtoied. TV., ctunauw: However. I wiupto-
9««ton w„ pru abd cmial. ' ">8 I. to .«« » -Hbato^

itI

Mr. HorctNs: I am'trying to fcck - 
guidaiKe as to what to do about these

? jr-:n
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't/ for Education, Health able to provide qualified technical asaht*
nl» “S oovmmtnll , ;an«lhi,.h6uU>dom: b^^^^^^^^ 
*s^^’'Sdr.5S?.v" •
ia criff, f® P , service in many concern^ for the services, reridered".,
Wtff *^^.1,. ri-niral Government That was a unapimbiis recommendation ,

I hope that before >y the Public Accounts Committ^ "We 
!;S^.SiU ><IdTllomrrf> Fulls and : hopu by the introduction ot learncr,-to 
fffiJf tTtot iist. and have started pcisuadc some ol. our own iocal youths 

.nShbi cjpansion of Local to accept this avenue of employment for 
*!£eJ° It might interest Memhers. which there will be a great _dennmd m

'Si roSl"'hi develops , in this country. I hope that 
ernS hlsSSorore Slaif before long it will be possible to get two 

“*!ff*iriihTne^iJtanl to the Local or three Africans into this Departmmt 
fU un. ° ». ajjat time the and train them by constant contact with
SS sahlS m aiit“ a. soSc qnaimad Local Oovctnmcnl and experi- 

1551 18 inspecUons’werc enced Local Government men, to cany
-“5!fe«t S’onMSt to the out, not only the technical wotk. but to

and U is get the s^;^ the British Loco, Gov, , 
tl course little wonder that our Local • ernmcnl Servio,
LSni inspection has fallen behind. J think. Sir, there Is ven^ little else I 
iben oac considers the grMt amount of , need say at this stage, and I beg to move,
«)fk iniolved in inspecting the Lowl Mr. Matiiu: ! have two points, .Sir, I: 
OoTtmment accounts, where an expendi- ijijg j^ise in connexion with
m of £300.000 or £400.000 by one ^^,5^ fi„i u the point that the
Auihority alone. may be involved. In MoVer . has raised regarding the ^
1931 the expenditure subject to audit, supervision of accounts of the Afric^
nb One person, exactly the same as-in District Council and the training.<he
19)1, was n.100,000. ‘ : hopes to give to some Africans to I^n

Now; it is the duty of the Central this • work,; L think, when iltis
Oowwn^t to guard and, control the came up when the report of the 
mtoesu of the taxpayer and the inlcresU AceminU CommittM came up^ W ore 
dthc ntepayer, and in onfer lo fuini . Council, I ntired thl. romc <iU'rtdo^ to> 
du duty,.we are now aaklng-for the i do know lhat we hwe in tire felony 
tacrmed .itall which'will etmble Ul to ro,day '

tsamider whether it is imi possible for the .wry "**®*'^ trained men.,, ,
Afriaa.i>istrictr Councils to contribute r-to- to know whether
aioiM measure for the financial advice Now, local'aoveniment
they rtl receive from thero people. . LnMt. break . Ihe

mm alro remind title CommiHea “'""he depaitmenli have faded » do ;
,dnt_ia the Report of the Public « ^ men who hare
teunale. Committee on tho Cotonye, full Sveriity training >“ 7 
Jjreuntt far 194g, paragraph 21 Bated: . 7o.k and «t d" .““"'f'
■»e tmdcrtUnd that the Member lor ™ : ^
Edacatloa, Health and Local <3“''“"; “ 7 ooinl Sir. 1 want to ratal U
•ant coniidere that the low itandard of ^Tia P° j. ,.,j .hme towiuhipt
“wmliag by Logal Nallva Council m coaiuhftion ^ ,

,fcf» African District Connens) U largely which have now^^^^ Nycii and,
Je to inadequate technical lupervUion. rating “'{5JL what 1 wouid Idte-to 
He eOMlder. that where poulble thea Nanyukl. Now.jnai^^
^«ciU ihould employ their own qtiali- know, ‘ maldenU in Uieie
>1 tun.. We endor»;thi.' vtew and •«“’ KJi^come W the rating 
^ditr endotsa the Membet'e opinion p!*“ 7 . rtlee and M on,
,7 ^African Dlelrict Conneil. am un- level eaeeadagtbrir prope^

■ llErtYA LECISLAtIVE COUNCIL
; 43V Commtdte ol Supply III■kl. Nanioo: 1 again would like to penditure ol P'“ "gri5""mal

millecaaiuch. . One of the handicaps under which we
- TSif suffer is, of course,-lhat Ihcre is noFIHANCIAL r ^Th African Staff with that long

answer 10 the hon. Memte^s quation J . Local Govemmenl which ,
i, in the negative, and therefore the Government .-
Kcond pan does not arise. development, and which docs indeed /

The question was put and earned. years of contact with
Tire Financial ScouiTARV: ! now beg Local GovemraenL.We are endeavouring ^

to move ffiat new Item 1. items 2 and 3, to r^rify that as far . as we can by 
sub-bead (4) and non-recurreni il^ 1 taking the imtiaiivc in Local Govern-: . 
be approved. ■ ^ menl courses. It is hoped before long to

Tim question Ihst items under sub- iotr^uee into
heed,4 Se approved wu. put and rortied.

HtAD 7-3 : accounting, but in the meantime It Is the
. / Tut MCMOtH JOB lioucAlKWe H^LTIl mo^rfiMndarSSJ^'Aar

ANP IjOWU GovKRNMtNTt. more financial guidance than-flas been
man,4 beg to move that Head ' 3, lo
Local Government pcparlmcnt be con- Afncan District Councils .

. . founder on the most'dangerous rock of _,
Sir, under the guidance bf the present all in Local Govemmenl, unsound ; 

Commiuloncr for Local Government finance. At a later stage, it will be
who. I must cmphaitie, is the head of a necessary. ’ I believe, to:'move 
department, exactly the same us the jujjt of African District CounciU 
Director of Education or the Director of over to the , Local Govemment ln-
Medical Services—Local Government in ipjoforate so that they are deidt with, 
this country has begun,to take another on exactly the same basis as dny other/, 
leap forward. We have had, for some Local Government authority. Bui »i ;‘* .
time, dlscussloni on the question of / need for financial advice, fmancul
Local Govemmenl progreu in the guidmce and financial control, as the 
lellied areas, and .vvilhln a very short Load Central Government Inspectorate *

' lime now the Bill which has been pre-; nmst control the finances of all Local 
pared and Is novr ready for. publlcaUon Government AulhoriUei. that has necei- 
wili be placed before this Council and duted Jhe Increases in this Vote, which 
the country for discussion, a>mment and. nre mainly, as hon. Memben will see, of 
consjderaUon. More than that, ^Sir. I a financial kind. ,1 v ‘

‘■i^: wo'tk in regetu tn Altlron DUnlct
Counclli ‘ ll. of couree, growing tre- dari with Ihe eututory commil-.
mendouriy. At ihc pment nroment. the oov,n,ment has to audit
audit of Afrknn _Dhtnct Counale U accounU of Local ,
cmied out by the Diieclor of Audit Md. A„uioritiei. a duty which hai been well 
the - great maioilty . of aTOUnling in Ihe. past two ycuia, and on
Afncin Dntrlct Cooncilj hu taen on i,„ had to be tackled with fai
what may be uitncU a Ceolia Govtro- „„„ .han
ment 1^ re^r than a Lorol Go^ Badiule^ in aedng that Inegulan- 
ntnl baua. But with African^ Outnet (,y I dp not mean
Coun^tlnwtea I" /bUh taro ■ 'iTSS e^imn-
Mw 1^ tatore the S^g - IHL
Commitle* foe Local GorotnmenI in . „ w
African areas for CGruuUratioQ. amount- . In addition wc have the Towniiup 
lag to ofdiaafy laod extraordiaary ex- Accounts of Thika. Njwri M>d Nanyuki,

il
1 Is iuTire aI -}

- ;iithe years to come its Local’Government

l/'iI' l.i
J-.ia.:ii 5'

a%
fltldercd. 1 l! !!la iU
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Ediuollon 6U
ki-nva leoislative council

Ltict  ̂Gon‘rnmein*’Ui -
for Education. Hialth I was only thinkin|. Sir, as I got up, 

■'“.JlSlGovcmmcntl , lhatwhilslitmaybeplcasanl_andcon-
““lownships. for a groatei venient for one Head to follow anoUier .

““h n^mment body, and I will go the Member it becomes somewhat of a , 
Ste^ibility of hoping, .from ^ marathoiu
^to*eif I can improve conditions Education, Sir, represents a very large 
iailujiTsari V : portion of the increase In this year’s

1 ,„f»ras ihcqucsUon of i)OSts,‘Wc Budget I do not propose. Sir, unless 
• Jjn* fnio the point os to whether hoo. Members so ttish. to cover-the 

!!!! SAoersbade Africans to enter this whole ground of educational policy,
!l2f The standard of educaUon must : because that was covered In the speech 
5Sv hiah if they are to take the very 1 made on the Education Estimates last 
EfSsiSdiflicultcxaminaliotis whlch year. I therefore propose only to 
Ktad before one becomes a qualified with-special and specific points after,

, jLurer I agree that it must be done what I might call, a sfiort run* over the 
tfSirte that would attract,. but I ; general field. The position in regard to 
taJd repeat that real Local Govern-; educational expenditure, brought dowm 
neul knowWgc comes from, if I may to its divisions, may be put like thu.
Ktit in lhis way, starting as an oflicc European education including the non- 
iCT and working one’s way up. That is recutrent item on page 197, total-cost 
^ d Local Government experience. £537,411, net cost f304.4lL Asian ' 
fcLind'lhe hon. Mr. Malhu wiU agree cducaUon-tolal cost £429,619, net cost ,
■ithme 1 know here, we have not time £344,619.' Goan cducaUon-total. which 
a 10 far as African District Councils u the same, as the net cost, £19,610. Arab 
are caittraed to go through that long education—total cost £29,781, net cost, 
aad wearisome process. We must gel £27.431 (£25,4317). African'cduraUo^ 

mto thc field at.an early stage,: total cost £836.348, net cost £798.2^-
mi not only do I hope we will tayc our : Sir, that'the P
m Local Government courses here, . clear, I would like to
rtereTkn Imin people, but have ^Je L? fu2r Su of the Afriemi ' 
iho betu ln conference nnd cousultaUoq , „p[nditure. becauie thU

- ■idtt.Q of the leading Local ao.eru. - . gd«to^ doe. ' not
Beat AuthotiUes In thU country and am L ..J, mom,, the total -
liTing to persuade them, and 1 think they J[- African educalion.-, The
ya^ lo accept African, nominated- Regional

- by Alikan DUtric, ConneiU to Krve „ SSJjJSf S, and DUtrict Ednca-,-
'S[.'wUe"‘'gL^^ Now“ ^t’uuL

...
fVbiSllMiWO U received, which U,

, :l h^ I have covered all the pomto from rate proceeds. Ffoj" J**®
Mhavebewmadc. ,, , . Fund SubvenUon. which U

. .Thsjiueition that Head 7—3. Local t^g result-of tax, f 14 W *nd^f^
Owonmeat Department, considered from Ooveroment Khwls £ij^. ^

; Regional EducaUon schwh. .
Tm Member for Education, Health, £,70*000 *So i?at?/w!ll be seen,

iw Local Government: Ibcgtomove *®*'“‘*» in African District

‘ iBE MaoER FOR Education, Healdi non
« Government: Mr.- Chair- . ■ the Beecher Report
5»Lbeg to move that Head 7—4, md I hope that when
**«««« Department, be considered, really launched, and i

'«J Cuinmlua of Supply

I thought 1 had said in my introductory : 
remarks that the BUI, that the Bill I was 
referring to which I might, perhaps, for 
clearer expre^ion have denote the 
County Councils Bill, is now in the . 
hands of the printer and its publicaUon 
for discussion, comment and finally con- 
sidcraiion by: the Legislative Council, 
will take place almost immediately. On 
the question of reimbursement of the 
Department. I would not like to give the ' 
impression that, it will be entirely Klf. 
reimbursing because there is tome work 
that is really financial advice to Govern- 

• meni, such advice as the Loans Sanctions, 
the terms on which Government loam . 
should be made to Local Goveniment 
Authoritfesi and. where there is advice 
of . that kind which is tendered to ihe 
Central. Government, it would be unfair 
ID charge the Local Authority for that 
particular section of the : workout, 
nevertheless, the fees are being4X)nttantIy; 
reviewed, and the Commiaioncr for 
Local Government will see that all work 
that is done for Local Governmept 
Authorities is changed out at as high and; 
fair a price as poidble. ’’

I would'like Ip thank my hon. friend, 
the Member for the Coast, for his sup- ’ 
port. I am sure that he. as much as 1 
will welcome the step forward at 
Malindi, where people have' accepted, 
this principle of, ,“we \wnl better ser
vices. we arc prepared to pay bur ^re 
for them”,^ .....

bec^w I have particularly in mind the
drainage and sewage services required in 

^ the Nanyuki African: locaUon, 1 think- 
there you have the worst slate of affairs 

’ seen anywhere, and if other communities 
in these areas arc going to,be rated, I 
would like to know how the Africans are 
going to be rated, because I would like 
them to be rated.so that-they can at 
least make sure that they have a dean 
township, not a lake of mud in wet 
weather and a lake of dust in the dry 
weather. It is a very important point, Sir, 
and 1 would like to know what the Mem
ber is proposing to do with that aspect 
of the problem,

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, Lhave 
_ points which I wish to raisCvWould 

the hon. Member, in his reply, tell us 
what is the exact position at the moment 
of the Local Council Government Dill. 
Rural Areas. 1 think he knows the Bill 
to which I refer. I believe that opinion 
In the country would be much rcoMured 
if the hon. Member would explain Ip the 
Committee the Intentions in regard to that

I
Ir
i two

P’

mil. scene men
• The second point, Sir, I merely wish 

to iccofd that we note his auurancc that 
the services which are to be provided in
regard lb the proper audit and control of
finance in. any, diilrlct council under his 
olllcc will be. as soon as possible, seif- 
reimbursing That was the intention oU. 
paragraph No. 21 in the Public Accounts
Committee Report of 1948, u be knows.

Mr. Coore: Mr. Qiairman, 1 am 
at^ptlng this Head becauie I think this 
is a typical example. Sir, of the accept; 
ance of a policy leading naturally to 

, these, ciua posts. When we accept the
policy, we accept the implications In. rales directly unless he owns property, 
that policy, 1 wu rather intrigued to and that is the basis In urban areas in 
heat my hon. friend, Mr, Maihu, sug- this country. It means, of course, that 
gestlng that .full uaivenity. graduates very few Africans pay direct rates, be- 
should be eligible for posu as account- cause there has not been a great amount 
ants. My impression is that university of African ownership of property in the 
graduates know probably a little about a urban , areas. The hon. Member is 
lot, .but . amongst that little is not aware as 1 am that this siluatirm is being 
accountancy, 1 would be sorry myself, as changed in such places as Thika, as the 
a full university graduate, to be coo- African owns hit own land and becorocA 
stdeied as an accoununtl therefore, respotitible for hU rales. I

will, however, look into the questirm of 
' the Nanyuki Towtuhip and the African 

TtiE Meuur FtiR Education. Health location and see if there is anything that 
AND Local Government : Mr. Chair- can be done. There is. of course, a great 
mao. if 1 might deal with the point nused probtem in this respect^ and that is. that 
by the hon. Member for Rift Valley/irst. there may well be need at the beginning

m

i

With regard to the poinU raised by" 
the hoo. Member Tor African InteresU. 
Mr. Mathu, if ! might deal first of all 
with the question of rales. The rating 
basis is on the unimproved site value, 

.which meanr la fact that no rnin payi

•u pul and carried. '

I support heartily this Motion..

?
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' Education, Health children to Khool, and at the »wne time 
nH.?‘®r^ovemmctttl . . conipellkg him to pay for thal: ed^^

that there will be any lion.'It.meana that if a man U hard^ ,/
^‘“nS^raboul it in thi» debate, pleased, he has a first<lass case to come , 

time when one gets the to Government - for remission of those-:: 
to make a public statement fees.

‘^’^Eiooal policy and educational ■ So that the problems of how to.find 
“jJ^ and this is one of-the growing additional little bits of revenue here arid 
EK’in this country of inixed com* there are complex and difilcuU, and have 

to be always remembered apiust the 
"T^ cv ih.. total Increase in the human background of not hitting: the 

h «ime £661 580. The parent too hard. One of the things that 
th^vX^U fact.. I have had to go into <h= ,

Sw-must be regarded as h .for instance, of day schoob, day ^rders 
most cases^a statutory and day pujrilsat primary schools,Euro* 

..ffloBKo ; to ^ /riSutry cchoota in Nairobi, where
Kefe^Tbe little Uke iiieala, We have found lital the

ES-"
If tduational expenditure, I .polntri " will now be Sh. 60; where
Kl-in the case of the ArntOTs. that a day pupil were -
.Bit there i. £836,000 appeamg m total 'io*, be .

_ tEaliniates.,. Aere^. la . .mdee^. S^
0,1573)00 being apenl. With a'Sa'd “ placed against theae Eati- ■
4l Aaiin coininanlty, n great number of pbie rjeno .But' it will alto have
Ibdt baddiags are being built on a 5® ?”^^'j“j™Vnnanclal butdeitSpon - - 
,w :e<nl .gn,nl.in.aid baaia. S mnumb™ of individual^ anH^Ug^ yo per cent , cost from the Jiui» a moCT ,
pxta. St their coramonity, m.d mere ia tot
a ireatpropordon of their recurrent coat IPto . .... . .
tlidi h not, shown in thta Budget, but , ■ ,jow, Sir; 1 will come to the patd^ 
riUiii hidden away, provided by grant- doiat. add I, wiU endrevopt 
btkl leluott. There is with tho European : Commitlee itoo; tot 1“ *
ccanBmity. thB private school, -whidi jbouid lUw -bon.” Members opiate

fotno grant of any kind,'and there junj itcif attention. I

^,and .h.M.o,.,,to_ji^ea^^

Agiiast all Ais backghaund we have age of 15,:
ate-bcrcising^ demand for education. Wtery^bliigtmn enw y 
•Wth Is something that cannot be and, of wuj^.^^. ^ j, very 
»Wed, and we have to consider how It .would be expenditure by:
Hcsa fs« this growing .expenditure, -heavy will
ttd^bere the burden shall be pl^. Iho Ibf^P^StiunQurstelutoryobU*
Wt bve been, continually r^ewing Sd^lUrous
2?«» hems to see if we cannot get a Phon . -U.^g u would throw a 
2* bit extra revenue here and extea very limited «Ploy*
teteoue tiwre without preswog too hard of btftusc lb* chanow of
■pw the individual parent, because that m«x« ^ thcy -wpidd
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■IThe Member lor' Educatioo. Health- even the amount graoled in to Planoiog 
■ and Local Covemmeol) - .Co'mmitlee Report will not itreet the io-

Uie Education EsUmatca of 1933—I crealing demandi for lactremmodaUoo.

: rigMSl^^u^hid^^
• we shall be able 10 sei the first impact areas in so far as European education is 

of this improved educational policy on concerned. , -- 
. the schools and the African students.

On the question of Aslan education, hon. Members will have noticed that'at 
Sir I believe that there ha» been a Steady long last work on the Technical College, 
and gradual improvement during the has begun. The loundatioa cootrart has 
year, an improvement in the, feeling of been let; and digging has commenced, 
the suff of the Education Department WbiUt I was in England last week, 1 met 
amongst the Asian teachers, an improve* the education people from the Colonial 
menl In the progrc» of the pupils, and Ofilce, and discussed what could be done 

- a keeping pace with the expansion de- to hurry forward the commencement of 
mahdi. I would like, Sir, here to ex-- the Technical CoUege , work, and was 
preu my thanks-to the Asian Elected able to bring back one,or two useful 
Mcmbcn for the great help they have suggestions.The-Council of the Tech- 
given me In this work during the past nical College, the interim body, has had 
year. When we debated these Estimates iu first meeting, and 1 am sUre,^ bon.

' last year, there was no Asian Educa* Members will join me in wi^g them - 
liona! Advisory Council In existence. It good fortune'in the trcmcMousJy im* . 
had gone out of existence largely, I pbrtant task they have-now undertaken, 
believe, throu^ A misunderstanding, but ,, (Applause.)
It did not exist So I had recourse to the

With regard to the technical side. Sir.

-------- , There is one problem. Sir, to which I
representatives of the A*ixh P*°P*® *” must make a passing reference, because 
thU Ugiilative Council, and I have . j, a growing problem. I make no •
made considerable demands upon their pronouncemcnL Sir. on the wisdom of 

-lime and ilieir advice, and I v^-ould like marriages, but I, have got, at
10 express my thanks to them at this MembeV for Education, to take regard to :

: , .time.; ; .; the offspring of quite a numbw of mixed
. With the approval of the Develop- marriages, if 1 may pul it like that—they 
jneni and Reconstruction Authority are not always marriages. But they are 
Estimates, and the Flannlng Committee beginning to preseot. Sir, a problem, the 
Report. XIOOXIOO ;.wlH be, avaiUble, problem of a ebUd who is neither 
specially allotted for , Asian teachers* European nor Aslan,* he Is neither Asian 
houting, and 1 hope that with 1^1 nor Afrim, be is neither African ,nor 
money we shall begia to make some im- European; who, In many -casM, is not - 
pact—it will not curorbUi we shall be- wanted by any community, who often 
gin to make some impact upon the cannot be plac^ in any partiodar rad^

^conditions that a great many Adan group of spools, but who,"neverthel^ 
leachera suffer from In this country. It is unless be Is to become the nucleus of a 
a pity that we ha^’o not the money to go tremendous social problem,' roust be pro- 
the whole way. because the conditions vided with the finest potaible educatlonil 
under which they live, do, I think, do a equipment to enable him to overcome 
grut deal of harm to their prestige in ibe handicap with which he has been 
the camnrunliy. and there is as a conse- hunched in this worhL (Hear,, hear.) 
quence, a tendency to think the success- And unless wc do pay special attention 
ful busmess man, if I niay so put It. lo this, wc may weil create in our siuy 
and the nun who is fmancially ‘^ush". midst a type of citixen who has, as the 
1 can think of no other term. Sir, is of Americans iuy, ^a chip oo bis ihouJder**. 
more value to hu community, than tiiose ^ grudge against-tbe world, and'he may 
people who axe carrying on the ,great present us with a very difficult problem 
w«k of eduaimg their children. - ' Tn the years to come, because it U from

On the question of European educa- that unwanted group Uui crimiaals will 
tioo, Sir, we have, I think, maintained easily spring unkn t^ are given a fair 
about the same staiulard. We are. in ,'chaoice-to earn tbdr-Irving wUh'their 
great difficulty over accommio^tioa; hands or their bains. 1 meotioa it. Sir,

as an
lot
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Sin Ibe iundanl "f“““fjlTu * LutuUoM deserved « sreater amount ot 
tai beeo inipirted lo Asian Stance. I would tike. Sir, with your
urfteweyhas to be made^aa. ewat pijrmijjion and that of the Commmee,^ , %ssiss?'
SSd£ annof be consliucled as .,. -gd. !t .has been pointed .out in-- 
SXe^puIaltol” .Chapter II .. :

,&ti?; :::

KENYA’l^ISLATIVE COUNOI.
Ui-CommUUt 9/Simply

ftte Member for Educaiicm. Health cneot-^-Hudi raocem and tronUe, thm 
■ V and Local Govenimentl ;t baa been a committee appointed, which
< i can only aay that I, myaelf, would op- haa the Director of Education on it, the 

poie any auch drastic atep. But boo. SeCTctary to the Treasury-and the Direc- 
‘ - Membera may. in the near future, be able tor of EaUbliihmenta,-and it is reviewing 

to conilder a gradual move towards the whole position with regard to fm.
* relieving the Slate of the U^e proportion They will have in their minds the type 

of the cost of educationi after the ilatu-.. of propositioh that 1 have ctmroented on 
tory age of 15. The pe^tage of pupili to-day. I would suggest that when they 
in tbit country who go straight from have r^ched an advanced stage in their 
primary to secondary. eduttUon is, of fact-finding, that they should meet hon. ’ 
course, eitremdy hl^. When 1 wu in Members of the various groups opposite 
Cn^and a fortnight api. talking to the and disoiss the import of any sugestloni 

• educational people there about this as- they make with the, members of that 
pect of the problon, I found that fnclud- : committee. When , that contact has beta 
ing technical education—which,pf course, made, and that osnsuitation is concluded, 
we have not as yet had available—the then, perhaps before the Budget of next 

/percentage expected in England, was year, llure piay be some firm decision as 
about 30 per cent, whereat, o^iirte, In to 'whether this Council as a whole—the 
this country there is a growing feeling taxpayer—it going to meet this ^rden 
amongst oil the non-African communl- of educational expenditure and recognue 

~ ties—and, 1 think, the field is growing in that this it the-best way t^jprve the 
the African community, though the pot- country, or whether It is ytiog to throw’

/ libilily is not there yet—(bat every child more and more of the burden upon the’ 
must move• automatically through the Individual parent-. ^
whole rente ol lecondlry .ademic rfu- : , (^ve very litUe elm to uy. bn. I 
SS"- wL„‘ ind : "“"M llki to "rok' nly podHoi In tW.

; modem edueatlooel hcUWei evattable, thld uj^le ralf Im^o°mliunder
dml .rill probebly eoible u» ui recluimel not med^lut^tioni ai

t.VSllSS' SeSSS
- ttpeadluite lo comideralion ,

blow 10 the family man; ihouM • pro. Sir, I beg to move. (Applause.) ; - 
portion only fall; would It not perhaps Mt. Natfsoo; Mf.‘ Chatnrun. tccord- 
be better to have,an tmpU system of Ing to the Staoding Rules and Orders.

' scholahhlps on 1 wying range from 100 may I ’clalm mom than ten minutes to 
per cent to 2S per cent schoUnhlps, so speak on policy? 
that the cUver and raeritorlous student Ttei rM.«uAw* v- • ^ v 
could gain the fell benefit and reUeve the . . .u
parent (but by bis deverness of a pro- Hmtoo: ‘Mr. Chw^. in the

: portion of the financial burden? But. 
again, when hon. Members do deal with J!"
this, W must remember the limited chan- Committee when L uy how very moAinterested we were to listen to the ludd

was

sit

; lS*p»r«l*or*^vy*°fm!'^'«MU lOd clpar eaplmalion o( Iho cducalloiiil 
«.!«. CM b. locnud n»i. o«ml^ m I““<7 “(Iho. Gowrm^ ynd Um idu- 

: ■ troltunUieiby utoSM •<“»> “ H « Ptoaoit oWalta. (Apphum.)
of educational fees, protebly, «»««n Vy- - 1 would also like to record here. Sir, that 
limoit any other ad that can be taken, during the lad twdve roontha that the

^Because this aspect of the probim has-
given US—1 speak for the whole Depart- ticulariy in the field of the Asian capBri

• g
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v v ' ■ to le^ '. to peace and harmony amona

|lii.J*Miaiionm:En8Und »id«e iht ™»;ot thUMmy. ;

ssscSiS.'tsri
who will be able:to:^e juje jt jj a problem which is eserds- 

*«- of big schools. If, for one rea^ lng the minds of all peoide in all parti of 
wiaodier, in support of all argumcnti, the world, and 1 am very glad. Sir, the 
4^ (jg^rnent is unable to agree to Member has reallied that tom^
isjf. tlK" the 'only' alternative I cm a«, gp^al has to be done in the case
Of it thTt lanclion should be given-to poor unfortunate children who •
S mhl'in-aid:-schools not only to are there by no fault of their own., :
»«Mtt headmasters and headmistresses, , . ^ '
SK-ouSbe European^ but also some , Now, finally, there u one ?<>*“» “ .

»ho^uid take ov„ the which I would l.kc lu remark and thel
• Ss irt these big schtrols. is the educaUonal bursary loan scheme.apMible tubs rrt ui s ^ Member

Sr mention has been made about tne for Rift Valley. I am, Sir, voicing the
iaaease of fees not only by the hon. certainly of the Asian com*
Mrmber, but some days ago In thw Com* munjty in this country when 1 say that
idttee,^ on some other subject. 1 would : are grateful to him for liis foTOiglU
EiTS say. Sir. that as far as the ctM*. and that the scheme which he has 
nuaity, which I represent, the M^m |j,nia(ed has resulted in substanltal bene 
community, when the Hartwell Com* who educate
oittee Report was published, it was children overseas and that in future ’
raolred by the community that, as far ^jj do more and , more good ^u 
u they were concerned, the ceiling or Colony.. . .
fetsfor lndian parenu had been.reacbrf ^lad whajever else was required must be ^ Slr. I beg to. sup^rL (Applause.), .

• loB^ by other ways raising taxw, or p.tp» • Mr Chainnah, for a mun- .
■me. other means of revenue i I would . M community bad
as, Sr, to reiterate the,fact,t^ttodian . ^ ^ _ Qf gad

. pimU find themselves ’ in a position ^0 ^ f fMOlUra , .
.^STlhc, uru hard, pul to iX to.M KS to Ihdr , -

Mb fees for the students and-for^.lte ^ .J.j^^iidfafuir the appointment .of -! 
d^. and if any further inae^ U ^^£1* noHo Sge of Edit* 
ispeudr it will only mean that appli»^ ■bmcadiod the problem
ta, tor rcraiutoM will be 10 hlgh thlt f”.",?"’the mod, ot,
to more revenue, or iJii^Hyniore tad Ihol-ted.maufc win tetull. It Ihil U Iho erne, hol^ , pa,
a, 1 do rubmii rhM Ooveinment murt ‘PHnk. to^uy m bolalt 
tobudy coorlde, all' .Ido, of tho thto we .W b.
gueiliot betore Ihctearing there! fm.. , “f inprooch IhU nih-
, rto Comm/Kee fldJourBed ot lliO ScTtoTr^irit‘ur oodreiomed or llj2 renu , ; Itanding of |bo dilBculUe, ol M K>m
■ to. ;N,™oo: ,V Mr. Chahtoju. I Sber. bemure ho ha. to do toP 
•cold like. Sir. to rofer briefly^ to „nt P°M»,
du Technlal Education about which oniict. made «valUbIo by dm 

hon. Member gave , ui lome ^ y,dre U 000
■donnuion.rl Inuu ny. Sir.'.toe uko lo'ioln (““• .'''‘''.rf.iS;srii;' i^"sro?^

, a Banner which in the long run, is Ukely United KiDloo

4[Mr. Nathoo] / , There is another aspect of Atiaa
'lion. For various reasons. Sir, this Com* education which is fast growing, aai 

rnittec Repori was not accepted-yor not which requires serious attention, both of 
. accepted tn ioto by the Government—. the rbmraunity and of the Gowhajoit, 

but, Sir, I do submit that the time has 1 refer to die qumtlon of liotteli ia 
; now come that the Oovemmcni must Urge towns. As, Sir, hon. Meinben bf 

recognize this fartor and afford the com* this Committee are aware, in various 
munily a greater deal of. aisistance than small centres schools have hadlto be 
it hu done In the past. 1 am speaking closed down or had to be redu^ to 
for the majority of institutions when I absolutely the Jowesl standard of edtica* 
uy. that unleu ihli aid is forthcoming tioo. Such itudenu have to come to one • 
very soon, tome of these

I1
t
i
I

#1I
of the bigger centres for education, and 

find they have to ; clwe down ^ their it is Iherefore , necessary; that such 
schools, and send , their children to.the students should be afforded some sort of 
Government, schools and ask Govern* living accommodation in hostels. Partl- 
ment to shoulder the burden which at cnlarly. Sir, the problem Is getting very 
the moment in Government schools is.at Mrious where boys and girls go for 

M Uie rate. of OS per pupil per annum, secondary education, which is only 
against 16 per head per annum which Is possible in fo» or five centres In Kepya.: 
afforded to grant*in*Bid schbola 1 ask,' The community proposes'that they are 
is it fair that only the same amount pf prepared to put up money on a pound 

. auistance should be pven to the com* to pound basis for the buildlng^^iMhese . 
munity as was granted 'years ago? I hostels and 1 do suggest thalf with this 
would like to mention here, Sir, that in offer, of the community, it is but right 
the graht*ln*aid schools—the fees are as to expect the Government should pay 
high and. jn some cases,-higher than the other pound to enable them to 
thOM which are paid in the Government build these hostels. .In the way of ' 
schools. In the Government schools. Sir, recurrent expenditure. 1 am aware of 

: when full feet are charged, the studenU commitments by the Government and; ’
. are allowed stationery and books. In the the calls upon their purse are very heav)- 
grant-in-aid sclioblt. Sir—the? amount and therefore it may not be possible to ' 
charged Is the same as Government give any-grater assistance, but 1 do 
schools, but no assistance is given at oil suggest. Sir, that at least some assist* ' 
in the way of lUtlonery and books, ance in the way of salaries of superin-'' 
(InterrupUm.) I wu uying, Sir, that, tendcats and such Inddegtals as were 
apart from the feci which ire being paid recommended by the Hartwell Com* 
by StudenU in these graot*io*4ld schools,, .mittee Re^ should-be seriously conr 
private donations to each of thiM inttl* ridcred and be implemented.

wtottlltW iJrilclu h ,11 Utoto Khooli. I ptottt raiwntibmiy to counlno, 
tw, hoploi to toe Dren EiEmelee tome wbototfaeot o(
element Jor toll tocreued ereitUmce “'I WdiUn, people ree reieioiu
*0UM be domed 10 toe eommuolly, but Slid™*” d'1ll'*''°“,-i“‘if, -T 1 am diuDDolntHl tn <,>* ik.t »ki. k.. “tUdren, and the position.U obtamini - 

r'”? i. a Mmott imporeible to p.

FiS££=||s
meM^imSr3toS “""r" I«l»l». to . ceiuto ejtlent ui toyood
^ to^Li«SS **’4.'' ■ locM Oovenimenl, bot,

to toe Sir. toe lime it fret ritot, when «o tnou 
!I3It?i™ *5 Oovonmenl lerhaaly coniider whether It S nol
robelto lire ,^u. the emt ponible to oSer • iliihttr better ptoe
per undent h to much lere. , lo.iedy qnelilied taehete who hew
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-V - ■ chUdrca, neither b it good for ihcjystcm ,

S Ul.ouV«“=‘^.“V •h”' “
- Sd be no excuse whatsoever ol ; Now on examinaUons. Sir, I would 
.rt^Aese oosls Quicklv bccausc we like to comment on one result, a result 

the men are there, and. Sir, that has already shown itself by Ijie Im*
&uBg couW be said to question my plcmentatlon of the Beecher

Ttaolhtr point I'rani to comment on p„,5d that a hrsc number ot iheK
k ihil »hen kluilyins th“ report. Sir, children veho do hot do well in there
tad looking through Ihe kums of money examinations, the poliey is that they can-
.tkh are now bciiig voted tor Atncan „ot be allowed to repeat, and so they are
aaeslion, at first sight the inira, of thrown into the world, where, the hon, 
tesriy £1,000,1)00 appears very large, but Member agreed, there is a llrpited ei^
rtrn soil look out , for the, statistics to pioyment—we have no apprentice system 
ihow how many children are in African Mr there young people ol *yen. Wehc 
lehooii B() that you con, at least, work pod thirteen,. and they really, beeoma 
cel per raptm the basis of the allocation potential troubic-makcre, b^ure they
if & sum here, Ih’e ’ligUrea arc not have not fomled then charaeW yet, they.
iviasbte And, with the Inenmsed staffs only eleven, twelve.or thirteen^ s^

. SwdyOtty iittd.not dcpdjd upon the, fo^‘M "I®•EA, StttiiticaV Department which even • would really be acbicvins what
tt,lW8 did not produce, the flgurea of . have one final point. Sir. to make in
■hoof children in African schools. 1 Bt- .« technical education-My horn
oi tremendous Importanco to,that. Sir, .up Mhmber for Education, did . ,

' —W. without Ihore figures, wo appesr, ^“^'aubo^ecSiesl CbUige bre been* •
to have, been taking all the ,money for - now and he mentlonwl about the
■dnofon h this ColQny Jn,fa<s*. »re IS ?k,’uncil wihlch Is «cl”»ttOkheeauscifitisworkMOuiper chlid,. I , t would like to submit. Sir, ^t ,

. hintiid worlonul nt a-yeryiamdl.agure- ' b, WVjition'bf that Coundl re(inltn ;- 
iTOildUke to know from Ihi hon.; a“'far as I knotd.ll Soea nM , - :

■ITie third point 1 Wahl to raise. Sir, is is that sve will have
in ttprd to examinnlions. I know that °me„t departments, par-
in themsiority of schools, Ume Ublea for to '"e Oorernrn Department,
kol esamioatiotis, the Kenya Prellmlm *utatly many yean, to let .an
styEamlnalton; happen to be arranged > have “id ,hiorb there young
•miaehawaythat.lOdayito 14daya ““b'? r'*teteehnleJ s^l*- 

after the ch'ildrra havo finUhed ^ enudoymenL
«>wmmlnaUotw. cither.those that »re h^Slo the African Und UdU
“det the Edocalton Department, or pro- Iiiad the African peasant life
^ euminalions, and they have to ‘
“Plover in the ichool iff to ' 14 and them. I trouW logj^
S'lS” ^ '5?.“ A although w. have ^ne a li«l.

hlj
IMf.PfllclI Africans who have the requisite quali. ■
wNon*African communities.,in.. this • fications,. ability, experience ud 

country, as we all know, belong as far inlegrityi it has not hitherto bcM pos-
. as the economic position is concerned, . sible to appoint any Africans to the 

. cither to the lop or middle class and the • higher administrative posts.-At the end 
comparison would have been correct if of ., the . year, however,’ Legislative
be had given the percentage of children Council approved the provision of
from the top and middle class/)f children four new posts for African officers on
in the . United Kini^om taking' the higher scales of.salary than had been
secondary course.. If he wants, tO: com- available to them previously. This
pare olherwiie, he should have compared ; ^ marks an imporunt step : in' the ’

: taking the whole of (he population of , advancerhent of Africans, to poiu of ‘
, Kenya, otherwise, In my • opinion, the : rMponsibillty." ' 

compMiren will ralhrr bt lalUcioui: ^ xv,u „„ but 1 do
Now,; Sir, there ii one point which my w>„i m hear from the hon. Member how . 
hon. Wend the Member for. Central he ha. rearahed to nil .there four

payment of fee. by parenl..^ fl mint be „iuc.Uon In thi. cimntry. 
remembered when discussing the question .

.. of raising of fees that the costof living has To my knowledge,'! do not think 
. gone very high, owing to constant rises in that thwc four posts have been :

' the prices of essential foodiluffs and other filled, and it would be inierestin^'ttrui
■articles. The majority of the Asian com- to hear why. Among all profesffins, Sir, 
munlly are employees drawing a fixed (he-African takes on very well, and I
salary, and as we have not yet started think he does very ably, in the teaching

^ .1. birth control seriously, they have to pay profession. He knon^ the children better
feet for a fairly big number of children,;, than any other community because th^' -' 
In those circumstances. Sir, it would be are his children, and I think it is a very 
a great hardship If any attempt Is made; . Important thing that we should have, in 
now to raise school fees. It will not only The, highest level, in the Education 
t>ccome unbearable for the parents, but :DepartmeaL Africans who would, create 
it will be abtoltilely impassible for them confidence, in the whole education 
to keep the children arschool.

i■■ I
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structure.
; Now, Sir, with these remarks I will Here I would like to make tan 
finilly lay that I am very glad that the criticisms. The first U that it U^viflthin 
hon.^Member for Education has consi- my knoWledgc'thal the principals of the 
dertd the question of sodii service as varioua institutioos where Africa who ’ 

: a ve^ Important part of the acilvitlM for have been edu^t«l abroad ^ch have 
tha progresi and development of Ibis aot been as eaebtiraging to these young 
country. He has not, as others have so

I

.. . . people as they ought, and usually the
often ^donc, Uken th^ at being In a * recommendations, and so on. for pro- 

: s^ad or inferior position to producUve mblions must come from, the immediate 
' ' ^ • ' superiors bf these African echools, and

Ma. Matiiu: Mr. Chairman, 1 have I wpuld like to submit, Sir, that unless 
a few points to make and before doing these principals of these schools. I am 
JO IMV I'rongraluUre tin hon. Mmbcr tMkin, of EOtopEUi priodirel. now, do 
lor plication lor lire w.y In which he not clungeiheir altiltid, and eocotirap 
introdiiMd thi. Head, (ApptaureO

I
I£

the Africans who are serving under 
My flrei remark. Sir, is in regard to lb*'” so that they can feel that they 

staff.'In the Estimates there appear four be promoted towards positions of 
so-ollcd senior posts for African Edu- raponsibility, we are not working to- 
cation Ofilcen, and in the Report that wards a ha^y future in African educa- 
tha bon. Member produced for 1950, if tion in this Colony. t * 
Imay.^Sir, Juu quote one or two sen
tences there. He sayi;^ *

1
;s

. New the second criticism I wish to 
^Aiihckii.i. it u tv . . .. ■ - bs m*»rd to this point is that

nr.ii rS? ‘bsdwed po icy of the salaries attached to there pests. »>
^ ‘‘bue that the one proposed here se«m 

De^troent should be dosed to to bf on a higher ItUTSur any other
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while, at this lame time, Ihty mult be 

^ for aU races, irreipcc- permitted-flot permUted, Sur. but it
Ujoti^ costs tor pay, U be recogDizedr-lhat they have a right,,
in ef ’^^Tthat some deOnlte as all races have and aa aU indlviduaU
‘<«*^ ‘^rrS^o*redS?thcm: or have. to. apcci .some reasonable

goat be t^« nerhapa. a for the taxaucm that ihey .pay. But I am
^ to „ 5, we*^ve iust ’quite sure that somehow or oflier means

Utte. found, either oommunalt, or 
larf tut Aslan Mernwra » individually, of, paying, more towar^

cornmnniv ,nannM Uiesc .cosU of educaUon, particularly
vdll have’to P“‘ •“?>; ““"'’“'V

^fed this very «">'■»'!'-Mil Oiianoa; Mr. Chairman. I rise to 
EOTjon community, morejport^ly : poi„„ ^ yldltion to
Sdimalttr of secondaiy «ducaUon. n
n, be that higher fees can 1* ctarged. .ibe ,first .
Bdin uying that I know very well tha ojk-.f ,he hon. Member tor
llil will imply larger remissions; lor 1 would he good enough to give ,
law, Sir, that cettnjn people who imU ^ «planation of how this paiUcular
h isltd'to pay these higher fees will „ |,ijo, ,„,o,(-be got over. The present . ,
Ml bcsblelo afford them. But there are , P™ which came into being with hli 
people who ate receiving Oove^ent ihls olllce, lays it down that'in
£slion,and I think this is probably trae ^ African education .wc have ,
eflll iacci, who are, perfectly capable to pay for quality rather than
cf pjing higher fees-<applause)—and. » ^ty, and with that in view the Lral 
la iay view, people who can pay should government AuthotiUes Uitongh their, ■

; pep. I am not suggesting that edUKUon eouncils, which, used
ibooU he free for anybody, for 1 believe mo for the eipansion raTIhe
lilt everybody should contribute some- ore now asked to pot sdme. of
ihiniTo the cost of their children• ... money into Intermediate schools,

: nto. Tt U aii extremely itteaponalble ,V up to VIII. That means
-a word I have beard used In (hU |bo African District Councill-wU
d once or twice—it is extremely TrW . oouioionl money to expand at

^ poaiible lo have large numbeta of dlU- bottom now that they have “ “1“ ,
ton and expect; them to bo educated.-..ff'^ ,-- .-jjjjbjj];{ijjioa.‘Tf they had 
bee of char^y the Sute. Nobody ex- “*fbS ^e respoosible for this extra .
1«| them to he fed free ofwh^ » , ^,0 yean, they would only he raw- 
,ehy they should he educated ftee 0‘ 'jL,.wr ,ho gnC six yean'a* hetore.
.durge passes my undentanding. ;We woSd the hon. .Member please
bve gnt to look at She. whole ..of the J, how he expects to Khicve upam
local lervice* u one. Educationil »nd • _ s bottom In order Uut 
Medical, Services,. cannot,, bc- .x enliiriy r. S^Liii-Kbooli might - be manned —- 
fiiidd when we talk of the. burdeni 51^^“ any IntcrrupUoM.
•hid, fall upon diffcreni:communittea.
We mim ngard them ai a whole. One expand the educational ijraUm
etanmunity msy pay more fotiits elto- Stably . goi“« <o
two; another may pay more for lU hot- )L,rtH«hout the aystem In order 
fiUlwtvices; but Ae whole thing mult ^^“^eTow of Children. That li one. 
heuto as a whole and looked a. a, h. ; Nairobi,

, Comparisons are odidos and usuilly ‘Jg.^'^ouiv^ShJ'i^n ^hOT 

»» henests received or the eonttlbuflona “ ,5uknow, Mr. Chairmto.

K'rra ss-sisS; "w i “

tMr; Maihiil .. pay the fees which would hit the poorer
' towards that direction, it is not com- of the community. ,

■ pictely satisfactory.
Sir, I beg to support.

.With ’these words.'. I. support the 
Motion.

CfJ*, Ma. ParTAM: Mr. Chairman, we Mr. Coocb: Mrl Chairman, f rise
- Asian Members are really very grateful merely to meet one ^int which is often

to the hon. Member for Cducation for raisrf both Inside and-outside this 
the very reasonable way In which he has ;; Council. That, is. Sir, wc put loo much 
met the requirements of the Asian com- emphasis on • liten^ and not enou^ :
miinity, as far as the eddcalion of their on technical edualion. Well, Sir, J 

. . children u concerned. I. do not want to recognize,: as much os any Members 1 
reiterate what has already been said by here preserit, the importance of technical ' 
the hon.Member for Central Area, but education, but rhy view coincides with’ 
there arc CTrtain things which have not, that of my hon. friend the MemW for 

: beim covered as yet. Eduaition and that Is; you cannot impart
- . Sir. Uicre i.;iUU ,a lurgo number of . rahoicol odocolion without u good dmi 

leKherr in iho.tmplojOKOt of Oovot. : Wcrocy. I go further Ihxn th.1 I
mcnl ichooU who could eailly.brcl.ui. draw .Mtenlion to the fact, which .
lied ai untralnrd, unqualified and, to a probably very^ few people in th i Com-, , 
certain degree, .ome of them are really thh country recognire, that
uheduealed. I would urge the; deair- raighi almoartay, "of /

■ ability of rcpiaeing these teachers os Plaira-i> aiming adf univenal 
; early as possible so that Asian schools educaUon for all natives of itot;

are not merely the sanctuary for ,11 They era'Icing it-Sir, for this ,
sorts of people. As for these schools. Sir, very ^go^ r^n that they have foonil 
ao doubt the Oovemraenfhastcen good that n the big Induslnm which are tong 

, enough to agree to secondary eduealloo “rahliihed In South Africa round about 
at ElJorct and Nakuru. but the aovem- Htohelh. that-the .Atncan cm-•
moot at these two centres arc not really P'«e': with o hleracy^^^educalion does 
in a position to build hostels without ‘S'”., Irn? work of so
any help from The OovemmeoL Unless 'ffiterale African. The reason Is, simplu 

‘ These hostels are built at these points, I "“>• with complicated .mxchloery, the 
really wonder that' the opening of Praper use of that macUoery be 

more readily Imparted to the literate 
African. ■ -i ■' ■" '

•econdary ichooU there would be of 
any material benefit - to the outlying 
ctnuea In thowdixtrlctL l-rose merely to make that punt, Sir,
' Year alter year. Sir, 1 have been ' eupport the EsUmates. (AppUuse.) 

Urging the desirability of taking over UovSilxw: Mr.Cliainnim.onlyafeir • 
Kakamcga. Kericho and Nyeri ichooli words on one or two tubjecti whi^ have 
wWch art now too large for the tmall been raised in this debite, tod, If I may. 
Indian communities if thera centres do I would like to ray how very much I 

- VreaUy wonder If it would be ' appreciated the review of the whole edu-
poswble for Govemmeot to relieve these cational field which was given to us by 

communities from the extra burden the hon. Member for Education. fAp-. 
iharihey hare to shoulder,.! do not plause.) It wai exttenwiy Interesting to . 
Uunk It would cost. Government rery me and'I think ~ to everybody In this 
much if they took over these schools. Committee. H was so very full and yet 

so concise. I feel it would be an imper
tinence. Sir, for mo to congratulate hlnu 
but If , It were not an impertinence, I 
should tike to do so. .:

to main*

•As Ut as tees, Sir, no doubt fees have 
•Iready.no far as the AiUn community 
IS concerned, hare already .reached the 
limit, artd if fees are raised that will mean

raxny applicationa niere ate one or two points that I am 
for itmtssKm. 1 think that there are some ^' particularly interested in.' One of tl»n is 
other forms of taxation which the com- the total cost of education. Everybody 

community, who pay* taxa In ihb country bu • 
f^ esoectally the Allan community, right to expect some lervicet^ but 1 fecL 
would be fvepared to pay rather thin . at the tame titnc, that the weight of

w-
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oy P'S" ulmhcra feel as a body thal they must pass Ihroush the Oeld of 
- £ d b^^nted on a Assistant Education ,Omeer. nrn before

, Mund ^asis for hMtels 1 they ptoaress to the top. . 
wenared to ji'* a“ch a pro- Now, Sir, on the question of the three 

^ury s^tt aiso.' ;- ■ posts: for: Assistant Education 01te«
to really ' quaiiSed (African), these three posts wtii be Bled , 

^ art of Sunte, a mailer this year. At the present roomeul; twoindiets. salartB ana 01 coutw. t Africans are being tried out in these

J^Sr Ky^ »/tlf-eL‘ SgnS

regard m. this question of ^ihc
we will seriously have to criticisms of Prinetpals. Sir, and other .

. ^rlhilra BmUlLid^o Burp. ; reports.^

.|benK-yawasteofeapenditure.,a„M^^

'' Witir regard to .my W ' S^tSlr^epS^ '

ta ill the help he and his colleasues . „„|j taken, so that tt: law |i.en me. Icannot altogether agree exarninatiqns ^ura K la ,
with B. »nl or his argument that would have_mea^^^^
lie . proportion is fallacioua, b^l^ 10 o“w days as my hon.

wtUinly, f believe, correct. horn mk. tho^oi^r-
: With regard to the hon. Mr. Mathu, ., .e dlscussihg it with the Direct 

,.Sir,.ud the.quesUonioL Afriean posts.
let me deal first of all with ther Afncan ,ja if anything can pwibly bo
Eduestion Oiricet, and remind him what . m' meet this point. . -
[said in Oih Council on the 201h Deram-, u> the point be made over

— her, 1950. This was the MoUon for the -»™ j„„ the matter. The fact
(saieniiinenl; "(n gives a position of one fifOp? ‘ statistics arcrot

Education Officer (African) on a yntle rem»to *0'« , „ke. them
too by £2T to £6S4. Now, it is quite aval ab e, .nd do so. He
PotiiMe again, Sir. that this post will not ,mi„t that at the end of the
t« illed for mmi.years. ThVman con- ' ff’>%^-|iut children wen not 
«ned-or Iht men concerned-will have .^i^oSo^pcat. 1 thtalc if they
to fitove themselves through at any rate J'.rf _„h the required sundard. when
Wie portion of service in the AssUtant fail “ Stim are as tight u our
Wncuien Officers- posts. These wfll be Sto sre. It would^nn-
"wnollon posts and members wiU .not ‘“ther chlldttn out l^use
-l.By -tS because In. the eolrse i*.‘°JSS^S?1hlldr» had f.lM_m 
Jl tune thete will obviously be others, to thw Nevertheless It doesI* filed by people of outsunding ability Mch that riuidam , . . ^ ^

, (Mr. Ohahgal ' ; With these words, Sir. f beg to sn^ '
\ Inlo unnccemry duplication where port .

:: publiewssistonce is concern^ If_^u Ti'm MESiriEn Foa EnuCATroN, Hhsitoare^gotog to fmantw alfuh|« sehoBs
would It not be more, economlt^ If we , jjy ^ very much to Be
had only one . body ^^responsible for who have'said Sch vS
African schools to Pmjde up w standard - horn M?
S-all under Oovernlftoil? The second. Si,.
poinrori that one. At the-tlme we were gr^au-in-aU: 1 would say L 
considering .the possibility of brmgmg Ooverament is-estreroely conscious of 
the Atricao educaUon in urban areas, ^e saving which acefues to the laspayer 
particularly in Nairobi to a compulmry by The policy of grant-in-aided schSls.

. level, I thought we had neatly reached a Tphe. mattar has been given very serihus 
- point where that wm -being very -

iea
Asia

. moving about at home . with Beir potsibie, has prevented Iho Cnvcrnmenfi ,
: : parentl, but we wmnpl >Ve African sympathy being ispiessed inr a more 

; children nrovmg abou m the crowded . ptamfai fom, in these Estimates. It - .
city of Nairobi particularly if uhey leave „ould. 1 think,-he of inletesl tn hon. 
school after only four years. Would the Mdmbeta to know tlial th('l15utes have 
hon. Member please tell us what he is been worked out as il! approximate 
likely to da about that one? : saving of £10 pit pupil to Oovemment.

Mr.- SiiAntv: Mr, Chairman, - in where a pupil goes to a grant-in-aided 
ttstociating myielf in paying tribute to < school and it seems therefore tha{ the . 
the hon. Member for iiducalion for Ids [extension of the grant-in'aid system, and V 
very dear spewh he gave this morning anything that can be done in that way, 
in Introdudng this Head I have got one is a wise measure from the point of view 
or iwo items to speak about. The first of central expenditure. However, perhap* 
is the very long list of children who arc’, when we come to discuss the grant-imald 
waiting (0 enter the Arab Primary item in the details, sotne hon. Members 
School In Mombasa. These boys I under- may care to expreu iheil* opinion .as to r

b more

the

sund, for the last two-years have been whether they would feel inclined to face ' 
on the wailing Hit. and it is only for the a supplementary estimate going to Sund- 
lick of teachers that these boys have not Ing finance Committee probably of the 
yet been admitted to pritriary sdiool. I.,.order of some £30,000, because that is 
would therefore ask the hon. Member to '■'hat the hon. Member has in fact asked 
give this very serious .consideration.

The second 
raising since
qualified teichcra to'teach Arabic in the 
Arab schools. We arc told that Govern- 
menl has tried its utmost to import 
qualified Arab teachers, hut unfortu
nately they are not available. I do not

for. It would, acc(7rding to the figures 
that were submitted to’me when I wai 
considering this point not. long ago, 
involve expenditure of that amount, if 
we are 10 move all the JTte four* ;. - 

■'fifths: If,'‘however! we'were" to lay that 
We should heed an additional £15,000. if 
WE were to include passages, ularies of

: iyU.“,u«lTth!“ k^;’^ „^^^^^ ha.mxge „ vcor good point .. Tu.wby 
aivint to ihe^ there should be serious consideration of
S ' Ar^^ 'S^rr. “'a?." ^
countriM to com. to Kcnyri,'ind Inch ■ tbu Member for Fuuna.
out boy. here, I would Mm. Sir. uk f' of ••>'« reviewed in
Ihe hon. Member for Edncalion to gile ““ "“r fnture.
•Ijo hir very xerioox coorlderiUon to With regerd to hosleli turd > pound- 

"“"er op end frying hU for-pound grant the hon. Member, 1 . 
Arab'eoluitria.teeeheri from Ihink, know, ihat the Plinniog Commit-'

point, Sir, we have been 
last year, of the ‘Arab

' tee has allocated so mudi moocy tor
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nv' ^ “in tav« to uy . JoBithoi^r it used to.be . hebit lh.t 

^‘i^iBiitotion of the Techmcal Col of , joper jjjj that the same
ue Cooocaf situation has arisen now and that
’^ MnnER Km EDUCATloN. HEAt.lll examinees should be forced jo

I am sorry, „ize i„ the same way ?»they did before.
thought I had answered them aU. sir, I beg to move.

rs, the -question of a ; Technical Col- 
kp Council, at the pranri^“'^' GovnatiMlNT;
Isrttslen S'j^oVedu- man, 1 mast, of course, oppose tho su!-in of value to the technM side Of —ted reduction in the interests of the

tWCho appointed. Sminees. The cost of .paper. Sir. Is

^ihJ; '^Stir^if^^^Se?

. rfthe Council should bedaten on their SKd apin. so'-that
'qolitRS.There are Sl949 101951 there ha$ been an In-

, ifld I think they are well qualified from fr^iy^y ^ of
both * commercial and technical poml the

-- cCdewlohsyetheh SriMiv^rfn^on. and ihlsySSr
: ta, Ihe tame as every .f. —at wpl to lhat. The humhets^hichcnlhslCouncU has.some definite pomt ntol’«'‘“ Aslan P&lnary
w reason or nualillcation. .for being not lll^gu™
iha^. ■ - . - : . , for 1949 but 1 have the flfiures for 1950,

The nueslion That H«d 7-pl bo were;2,639 and 1951 Ojjum
inaiidered was put and carried. .., .• 2321, and, of coarse, an .inc^ wdl^_

Hm MsstBEiiFOaEDOCA-noN, H^Tll felt agiia.in 5952. If wo jjj
on LoexL: GouEtNsllHT:- Mr. -CJ^i ■hr“>«'Schoolmnlbeg to move that Head 7-4. i„,951,1,OJl, So that ttolswto^
icbhesd (l). items 1-25,.be approved, - again of son* « P« « ™ ^,.,,4,
.■then Ir, Sir, in hem 3 an error. As.|^ . or if yon hkc. « per cent ^ ^ ^ .

ti«.Direclor» of Education !«hould be figure. f,Mv kr« increa^
obviottdy -n>vo nrr£U85 .and one, at ‘ Now. Sit. Uut u a f^ly
tuar..:: ; .... ' but.ihe figu^ of

The question that item (1). >”8 •fiiB cost of pai*^
jmriT^ms, he-appmyed^^

E‘-|l AmSL“'S
aan I beg to move that items 2-8 that has to ba t^
voder the same tub.head,be approved. o,“the

Mm fUvEUXXi Item 6, Sir. f b^ to j iSlOaiidta 1951 SM^»
amc. Sir. Ihsl item 6 be reduced by „ one can see that ta w faTa'J^ ^
llftO. . ■ 1 bridge sldc^is 'oaee^Jf-JJf^

' Hi. Chaiithan, 'I inove' this Motion > me cost of ^por .
'^WMliiecn by the explanation In Urge proportion o . ‘ lych
the Manonmdum the increase in ^ - Sir, ovcneai exwnuttl^^ .
wt a due, one, to an increase ial the J“Lridge School CerUBcate. if^
‘‘wuaees and, .two, to die greatly in- -««d COM of paper I suggest. Sir. that .ndeed.vir-*uppu

fltK .Vemtw foi EiiucMifio* ■ Kesitft Becdw defcifit Mj bea. fnead bto«i
WhJ 1,‘N^. tjO'onimaitX pefedy wdl ihar a hsoj aaf scaaewfeai

4 ?<»jbicat and. t wdl. loct inm grenuous drfarr tpek pfacB oa fi* 
UK ' ' Bfwfrrr gq^ca^ abd; Sic. ^

on h,cTccrtK>..of^.ecta.g^^

- ydr- 'r-Mt. i' thaaj iay.xfc.ue.etxdea'iH-'^ . ^hi^deh^ ig^ andt*ascenie.t!siB cf

1 jw». io.TTw p-cm '‘Sf'vaLS eampulgiry edteatimr. We hsn
JKU. .lrw«i» 4.: .Vtnraer; (or, ennimry nhligseenv „ Ute Cecdacie

ye-J. I.eart vies—ivicane^ iinsfoivins- (may bevvy emeaitiiae
, «»S,N,e,e,.l:,a 9,1=10 T-aicir^:^to^rafc^i

'UhMv 1 ■ rKVSaa^^vfii^ ..jjjujj. ^ tf^ictnrv- drT^nrp^Uin^ 33 3^^ :
wwmii.« -,T i, e w egem, j, am '
.T»ied vy IK imaoc, T.10^ fdiicnrmi: thia. pnsaem. -etikii. iVia‘T
.mi iVvi a, .Tain T^Hdanit, awsr y..,,. no .Sritaao-^nH as

: .'vT -1 ivvia ic«ptie*iJXi asiTsc apBrn* ■ Xairdin icr nos: feneriL -iv— in e 
„■» .-myce; ivrr esmbeina locm ' ,^9 wT.

y 5S34..aais5i^ ciBnjnx^crv Ba: T dame. Sc.
- iw.loeos 1,: caa aa«e 'cnm ihat itn, „ ,.a_,

-.ipiania. ., •■neciew.oiaieai.-Jfflsoiri^ 4eS^ '

-44-' ■•>»«* ■ fc»

econo- -

Tub Mexider FOft Education, Health 
Mr. ChaUy

of

sod' (t"*oaid' bsr,x tcv 
Wfr' «Bi'.;mhar 3efh.sps~ tor rfam. to 

bc^'.ia'.'daldtm.ta''4s uriast sibc.and

Usurp

■ ■ 'sad3%. Uk'

.tvsd, ii»C> . ■ hs». MeaSse-;
’-awiiisv cjs**, ' sxa»ians* ■

i-s» 'S#,:*., ?«>aat. piakS» * •
■MtAtt. aTtv'vg. ^Vw.^;»;a»»«a4Ai;Aiiw*i Xivai. tWv CKA-zeayemL-'jat*. i pa«^

i^.., cwbib,,’»iv»iri»,.-ca,4.taai.w.»v,i«XX.Sw-»ar 

aC«i;:.,-ba^,-ii,i.,iv«0l5,aX^ .aod.4.h^a9<:lw.,c«n«a»a.cmr^ , •

VK-Kustva ■

nsud. OK nxr fhasi 2ft:

isn’-m- .

*»■

I
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Slf Ca/nm/Ufe oj Supplf -- ,B i!• Sir, is it usual for the Mr. Ojianoa: Thank you. (Applause.)

to adjourn be- xhe question that item ), Personal
I»«na£t has t«n arrant? Emoluments, under sub-head (8), being.

0^ * .T* ■■ - . ,. . ui,. a t6tal‘ of £146,435, be' approved wasTiCHi»wW:ldonot.th^jo,bur ^
“ways and means _ ‘ ^

» Mintt to the Derby, even 1 . The Mesiber for Education, Health
- and Local Governs^: Mr. ,

_ man, 1 beg to.move that itens (2)—(8)

^ ItS 10 raoVBllhat iub-hraa (2). Tlie qutflion wo, put ond cairiol.
Edneatipn—Tuition, The Mejiber for Education, Heaetii

Eduwuon-Boa^ and Locae Government:: Mr. Cboir.
^ (4), Mian EdujtUon. ^ to .move that itom (i» bc

SS (7). Arab Education, Sir AU Lt.-Col. Ghersie: Mr. Chnlrman.J 
feSm School, sub-head (8) African beg to move that Item (9) be reduced by 
pArtdoQ—■■£1,000... ■

QUERStEt'MD Chairnmn, r \ "> ^“‘”8 “• S'*’*H„.,«m..prabo,Sir.on(9^, ^ uon^n^^^ |
I wpuld like to move a reduction of: purpose
—of examining pupils at 

toMEMBER FOR Education. Health To give an t/tfo Local GovERNStEKr; Could we, m :that quite recently a-medial exam^r
ddrMr.taiuupJo(8,2 . ^

udearried. ■ : ewuninations and thus redu^
Tta Member for Education. . • T.jn Member for Education, Health

on Local Oovernmekt: Mr. Chair* *_ government: .1 am r»bl
eaa, 1 kg to move that sub-head (8), of the instance to whkh Uw Hon.
ten 1, wb-items l-;26,_be.ap^royrf;^_j^^jj^,j^(^..jndT:wDi ^

U-COL. Ghersie; Mr. Chairman, 1 Member will, of course,
»56 to raise a mailer on sub-item (9). understand that the Makerere College 

1 beg to move. Sir, that this item be council U
nduadb, £1,000. : turrilorial Wy^on

ti.l!anbtr'.MoUou. : very tard :.lo UK thw
■^‘U.ey enn^M^ouiy

(The Membw for Eduation, Halth Mr. Nati^: What about item 31?■ -iff£Sr^js^,
. .ladrri, ton mcruMud by £8I» Itb ym. : |^ |^ril„ und^rr.ii,..,-?^’^ t “ 

The increiiu on expenddure U «UMnled ay„id.He bon. Member, mm Blr T 
: . nlfimwUutt ill.only onetIncrtAie Hcrense in. the OD^ASmr.-^„5f

the number of pupd.. n'euu m txing one .o£ He autom^
THink, therefore. Sir, the bon. Mem- resulu of engaging a lot more Icachea 

her will sec that any r-cduOion in His A, job more people have to, be ime., . 
particular item would indeed man that y'®'*'cd, and if more people have to be 
we should have to refuse examinees. interviewed, the CrowTi Agailt charge'- 

more money.

M
ti

■fi

-1]ii

would be room for it I do feel^^t, ts- The Motion was by leave withdrawn

- “nd 8 be approved WHS put and earned.
. , ^.'Tito CilAutElAN: WUI HodMember for '

am prepared to withdraw , the Motion, Finance move to report progress and ask 
Sir, If the hon. Member will give me an leave to sit again, 
assurance that he luucs Instructions that . _ >

. economy in every possible svay in exam- Finanoal Secrctary;. Mr.,
inatlons shall be enforced, espkially In * move that the Commiih* .
the mailer of p^r and other stationery. ' ,P™®^ and asL leave to sit.

The Meaiber tor Education. Health ■ * - : ..
AND Local GovernsIcnt; I can not only , HAvntckac: Mr. Chainnan, is the- 

, give the hon; Member that assurance. I I2J0? \ye would have no objec-
will, moreover, give him the assurance J|°"* because if it is ‘noi I2J0,1 
that 1 will go into the matter personally I^I* considered u a day..

Me HaveLooc: Thank you, Sir. In lO-iVand if we start before laid it is 
view of that explanation, I withdraw tlw considered aa>. day.
Motion. —. ; ' -r*. . • -The mly reason for adjourning to-day ;

The Motion was withdrtWTL • i» Rome special funcUwi
.MK:NAntoo; Mr. QuUhbu, I WBH Membo, have to ^

to make an Inquiry about Jum 8. Sir, this
iura, these expenses, were formerly met ^Ttm Actino Chief SECRErARy: Mr. 
from Item 3, which was undemlimated Chairman, we are quite ready on this 
Now, Sir, if this item was made fran Committee to carry on unul
item 3 formerly at £300. and now it hu *
been Increased to £500, why it is 

i500 under
UmTJ think. Sir, It should be much 
1^ and with your permission. Sir, 1 
should hke to move ii|il .item 8 be 
reduced by £200.

itwithdraw

iI
: ciaped my , notice, that the reduction 

that 1 have suggested Is too large; and I MiiDoaI s12
U
Im

t

I

LiCol Ghersie j I am sorry, Sir, suiu* «o 
ItlMu^we ^ere on the next page. diplorw but degrees

Ite 001 know where the Aslans are em- would say that i _ reply, elUwr , in 
^ l should yke an explanaUon of

The Member FOR EouwTiON, Health the aniwa to wrilhi.
^.locAL Government: I am now, ^ Mr. puirmw.

» 1 position to give the hon. Mem- in [this matter. We
^ the information. They are Arab *« -«w|ni that the tUtus of tk

■ uhooli in the Northern 'houhl

neces- . Mr. Havelock: ! Mr GhRirman. I 
underatand there, are no items under 
recurrent expenditure for the eduation 
Ddt whicli hon. Memben on IhiuKfc 
wiift to ralto. If tlul b thb cue, peilupi 
the hon. Member. coiild take them aQ

Thb SccRETARv TO thbTrra^V I'

y”

j



Oral Answtn 68Z . 1KENYA LMISLATIVE COUNCIL
6T9 Commllleecf Supply - aa ■

giSSSsS:' The Mexiber for Commems and 
Industry: No;. Sir, 1 caimol' the, 
exact figures, but what I cao tell the 
boo; Member » that it is a very high' 

; percentage—90 per cent or ,92 per orot 
took the Chair at'9.32 —that sort of propoition.

■ Mr.' Blundell: I will accept , that,

(Mr. Cookel . Tm Member for Education. Health
to encourage the African to go to -and Local OovEaNMENr: Mr. Qair. 

' Makerere miber tban to English univer* man, 1 beg to move that Sub-heads (9i 
lilies. We have a case where an attempt Trade and Technical Education; (ifl).
is being made lb put Makerere bn a .Other Charges; and-Sub-head {50), Non-

.belter slalui, and my hon.'friend;tHe recurrent, be approved.
: Member for Nairobi North seems to be . 

opposing it. ■*

i! kI
Mi.Spak"

i,*! I

IHis- were , opened with ; .The question was put and carried.
pitf. 'iiMajor Keyser;. Will the hon. Memr; 

her tell ui, arising oiit of die aii»ww, is 
there not another demumge that arises 
from ^rt and railway charges?

*“;fS'rL".£S-ES; S-'iS=3-.i
cow ha. nndenlood toy polnl. I aoj- “k l“ve
gesicd there are people in this Colony . "

• who arc quite capable of ciamlnlng in Tlie question was pul and carried.
: '■ there-instances.','v

I will ask the hon. .Mcmbcr ihat be ' ' ■
will not only inquire into the matter, but 
make strong representation; it U a _ 
question of reducing liie cosL-t am sure 'Council rbse at 12.35 p.ra. until 9jo 
in all the professions gcricratiy there are a-m. on Tbureday, the 6th December, 
heaps of people who will give up the .'1951, 
lime to oinduct those examinations. If 
the hon. Member, WHIl give such an 
assurance, I will with the leave of the .
Committee withdraw-the Motion.

Tub Member jxjR EoucATiaN, Health 
and Local OovERNsuiNr: I will give the 

.-hon. Member that auurancc. ;
The question that item 9. be approved. 

was put and carried.-
Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, 

point of order. lhe Motion has not been 
withdrawn, so in etlect we have bwn 

; voting on the Motion before the Council.
I do not think the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North has withdrawn bis..
Motion, and for the purposes of ' 
accuracy he should do so.

TiiBAcnNoCfriEi'SEaiCTARYtByih- 
ferenct, 1 would suggest be certainly* hMl 
withdrawn. ; _ ..

TtiB CitAOtsuN: 1 am under the im
press^ that the bon. Member, In view ' 
of the assurance given, withdrew his 
Motion. As nobody objected to the with
drawal of that Motion or wanted to con
tinue the debate on that MoUon. I put 
die orlgbal qmUon. which is that Item 
y be approved, and you have agreed to 
«MappUus«)-anJ I cannot tee any' 
point in the hon. Member’s point of order. (Uugbur.) v - -

■niE Mutttt roR Eoucatton. Healtn 
AM> OovEjLssttNT: Mr. Chaii.
man, I beg to move that items 10—12 be 
approved.

The question wst put tnd carried. ,

minutes 
ot toe

Tie following paper '------
Tilie:—
Vthe AertNo OUEF Secretary :

The Report of; the Committee - on
jedian Sectoral ReprcsenlaUon.

-ifIS I• The Member tor Commerce and 
was laid on the Industry; No,' Sir; that .is not 
was lain o dgnturrage. There are charges that anre

from handling in the port, which Is 
based, as railway freight rates arc, ,,on 

handled, and is related to liS

ADJOURNMENT
tonnage as
specific items, but there u no demurrage 
in the renre that I was referring to. I . . ,

OUl ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ^“rf to. W^
, . Question-No. 22 he wishes me to refer to-

HalUvELOCK: - . major Keyser::! do not think the ■
. liUa fact that dcmuiiage charge honr Member has quite understood, Sup- 
cocOTcal owing to the delay aflhe poshig the cement is landed and put i^ 
ton of Mombau are passed on: to : More and cannot be
tlie consumer and this wno^y dcared-for a
sflecti the ultimate'cost of .building' qqj a charge arising becausfr-lhat
■Meh i« «uch a large factor in the : >„nnnt he cleared? . ^

.cortofliving? , ; ^ The Member tor Commerce aj®
The Member TOR Commerce/^ ^ ^^g posiuon there. Sir, Is

bojsm: The Government; Is Rdviscd _,ovitIfid documents are present^
AM tkamrrage charged by shlpoweti ^^ing to the rtguIatioM -------
lor deUy to ships' Rwaltidg berths M ^ ^uljjorilies, and If thm
Manbm is passed on to the consumer - Jr^ iT delay. no special charges are 
tat that there charges arc not Ukely. to JJtracted-If. however, the documcoU am 
oemr in the care of cement loadcre pro- ; nreiented—in other words, »f, m*.'

. liw by to. ConfereOM' Unra which j, ,, [,u|t-lhHi. Sir, chup. ,
. hB,:ta toe: Iiraitt- portion of -toov^^,(o,publtoioiIonre.ltr«l«h-^ -~ 

Colooy'i lupplia of cnntnl on 0 pro. n™™ »
tnoae basis. In regard to such shlps 
ao demurrage Is involved; the freight 
riRh^.,, . '
"MrUsihr; Arising out of thiat reply.
Sr, would the bon. Member agree that 
k h not the practice to' charge

.fetamge where there is no fault on the ^ Awn
PW of the importer? Tim Member ^fo»

MEifflin ,por‘ CouMBtoB AND imuiTinv: r «|K)U110
•»rat»y: Ym. sir., ih>i U h ^ ^

Hi. BujNDEii; u the hon. Mctohct' “91’*^-“j ..ujec.. nio London Con- 
Sir. ttobtos cut of O'; ”Si tot toyc«

“^nply, toe peranuie of cement^ ferreo^^^ tolppto 
5*^ requuemenu which Is imported give ihfougbbul 1952 to Uft
STi^ wrtmgemcnts of the Confer- ,jit capacity of the port

iiV'

1I
Jf

iEs:
on a

i:
I

No. 23Question

■.S'XtoI...gi«^>‘s -M
farranged 

12 months?

j;s
■c*
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IbCniA 10/.

.'OtvjAnswm 1X4' O^Amp^MOralAnsifen
tor Comnctcc and . Tta MEMim OoMMBKl um

„ - . . , . . . Industoy: I will be happy to com-
lajouyl . clmsea, as dis- muhicate with the. Qoyeramenl pt

S^l»rt™S.»Srka I said ; Uganda. (Lapghlc,.) 
®ji^ritetaaTMember for Ttans,
;.;?m paid oaly m certain cases-^ .

>1^““ non-progtammed

Mr. MACbNoanfi-WELWooor Arising 
out of that reply, is the dam now Being 
constructed on the Nile causing very 
heavy' demands on : cement supplies 
arriving from the United Kingdom? :

that supplies to the’public may be 
. regular , and thp price unaffected by

TIib Member for’ Commerce and
Industrv:. The Cpvcmment U advised

The Member for Commerce And that the Port autboriiiw inform the Im- 
INOOSIRV: I do not know the figures, - port Cargoes Advisory Commltt« of the 
but bothithe hon. Mimber and I have monthly quantities of cement which cm 

the dam in course of construction, be accepted by the port and by the rail- 
and I would agree with the hon. Member way. The Committee advises, the Confer, 
that considerable quantities of cement/cnee Lines in London, who. arrange 
are. in fact, being absorbed by that dam. special, cement and vehicle loaders to 

. Mr. MACONoaiiE-WcLWOOD : Arising make up the balance of capacity which is 
out of that answer, do they get any not «pectcd to arrive In ordinary berth 
priority for that dam, before the Any vessel is permitted to in-
mmimum requircmcni. for IhU country ■" !“ "P •“ 2.<X» 'uni ol
arc met? - t cement and such vessels must lake their

turn for berthing and discharge. The 
special .cement and vehicle loaders berth

'"I'•nd coittpliratcd woili of evil engmuor. |i„|j ^ paw. .o^rcviouily
mg, .uph u dam. whert-uui™ ppil. „plam«l. demurragu i,J*pl7vo;vcd ii 
tinuity of construction is achieved great w
loss might be incurred—to that extent,- 

• Sir, In common with any other dams of 
similar sire being built in East Africa, a 
certain priority would. • v

REPORTS.
.. The Financtal Secretary; I beg to,

report that the Committee of Supply at :
^ - ■ . . • ■ yesterday’s sitting continued its con-
Vfrtf rir on the matter of bringing in jideratioO of Head 7—1, and completed

gi which have to wait—and it w , i^at consideration, approving the He^
SIb to advance they wfil have to vmit .without amendmcnL 
S^>iher4 is wch a great demand for, ■j_2 was considered and,.under
SS concerned that it maybe^m-, jut-head 4 of that Hcad-sub-hcad 4 
Aehl^u of all-concerned toi do Ihts, was amended by adding a new item.
5^. as a result, the goods may cost . ofRcer. £690 by £25 4o
lEdeBore. . , . £840 by £32 to £9W, with a provision of

£ 'rJ7cl«;hP.J=' .0 mi ,r= umundmcu.. HPad7-:w., appj^^^ 
-&fies Of the country? The Commitlw then approved. Head

- . r 1^2 and Head 7—4. , , 'Tm for COMMERCE
^'IHSHY: It Is difil^U to forecast what SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES =. 

fie supply position, will be in the next AND ORDERS •
trehemonthi ot s®- We. arc awu^ MrI Havelock: Mr. Chairm^ beg
6tl regular luppliM. ihould bu follh- : ^oI;f^,hat Standing iffia and
oxiiig On Ihn n^'Y hatid. Uunng Ulp 1^' ><> *' i,,, ,c3,nti for
tetetlvo raonthj WP hitve.at timo tot'prcvlouily Ithad been
Imd U nccassaty and, indeed, it has . ^ "“L ,oJay wpuld be a day forhdtutauUlingelleclon soTO.of 9ur,. :?nMgrfih«^ Vtd, that ttc , would
«i,ta:m;gp.eljewlKre..Tbe,hpn. r^ta^^ supply to-
Maaber may notice that I very „nd becau^ of that arrange-^
hlj-uaetl-tlte- phiiie- fftom-Yittoia... mo™ been'artangtd tot : .
ttrea" in my original reply to one of mtnb « h 0 d,l, ,id5 of
lleTiotionl. ; : ^
«uot KEYSEnt May I tuk the bon. _ „ d be moyed tCHnortow,

Mmhtr it he reallraeea that he really ' "y aiat the lime limit for the Oim, 
la mil given, an answer to the .hon, . of.Supply should.ta ineroto^oy
UmilwfiretoCoasU.^;: -/ - Ttator Bve^daya. Wh^

The Memeee FOR CoUMHicB and Members ^ thw for
bnustlY-. 1 did.nty best. If the hon. aycerl to Oovernments wu .. y,,

Jlaate wSl elucidate further I will go ' Govemntenl’s 0°"''™".”,“ .oJay till,
ordinary ;'’“j'"^“j[l,‘,lp,lfiance',Df

MlCoorE: I ttilnk we do'not want ,;,|iro the slgnlUeance o(
1*™iion rime too delayed, but f will “ pri. thlV parllcular
Ttia touch with the hon. Member Utet : tot „blldiaty
«.,He obviously dots not undcraUmd. , ”'c3”whv 1 would ask for the *ui- 

Mi MACONocHtE-WsLWOOO: Arising of Siaodbg RuIct and Or^.
y ^the last answer. wlU the bon. Jf'Xt f5«

Tl'l^trEt.- Mr. Chainni., ■
^ of supply for cement at the Me. rara--

Hfl
seen

Tim Member FOR CoMsrERca at® 
Industry: In answer lo ihe'hon. Mcm-

the case of psnference Lines program
med vessels.

Mr.: Coore; Arismg out of that. Sir, 
the hon. Member indicated in bb an
swer to one of the previous questions 
that rdemurra^ was charged if the im- 

_ . porter Was negligent in collecting. Why
THE MLMflLR FOR COMMERCE AND', should he make the cotisumcr pay on 

iNDtXiiRY; The answer. Sir, Is the one I that ncglirence? 
gawl'-'

Mr. Ulundeu.: The answer, Sir, is 
"Yes*’, then.

mSa^ :
the hon. Member tell me why these referiing to ihe lunnlttneoUrv-asked by— 
amngemenu were not made for'1951;-- the hon ManU .
if they can be nude so easUy for 19527 

Thb MEMaEJL. for- Commerce 
Industry: Well, Sir. the arrangement Mesoer for Cosimercb and
wu made by a Committee that ilti In Imhjstrv: 1. explained that demurrage 
Mombasa, between the Shipping Con- cb»rt«~'«ro not. involved, inside the.-' 
fereace Lines, the Port and the Railway when the cargo hat been landed. 
Auihoriiies. I am not a member of that ts involved are special charges if
Committee, nor are memben of my stafl, ^ undue delay once the stuff is in ^ ,
and I am afraid I cannot give the bon. sheds, ,which is charged lo the im-
Mcmbcr the answer he is asking for. If P®riw if he does not present his docu- 

to pursue the matter, I will Now It is normally in his power
give, him the information as soon at I present bis documents. It is his own

■ tun obuin it-tither verbslly or in writ- noL ’
■ Hlg. ■ ,

MR.Cdou; Yes.AND

ea..

. Ma- Coda: But that is his negli-
nJAJOR haYHER; I should like It, Sir. £««. Why does be pas^ on that extra 

charge to the consumer? If he allowed to 
dO'ioT • 'Qwsttw Na 24

Mr, Havclocr: . . -
-. uw.» —:__ Member tor Oosimercb a>»
lo'iJuL^iSr ^ Industry: No. Sir. I would refer the .

bom Member to my reply to the orifhul ,
signmentt of eoneot at Mombasa lo, —firsi^u^o. where I pointed out second.



KEWA LEOISIATIVE COUNCIl. M itiOtfiee of Mtmber for Contifm. 6a617 Ccmmilttt of Supplr „ rrr rnmmKree airf Mtes:forf«rtorie»inEIdoret’lthmwwit'
njj.Hanber to. Conuncnx ano tere .gam they «e

Wo“jl _. ^ point I want to surveytog and! preparing’sitB for fe- ;
*4rH»a%pears na Utci toriei, .not on, quitemch a: large rate.

^jjthaTMflra PP commerce' They have had.'certant diliicoltlea which 
oaoe ,ol. !‘“ifi!^her dUferent from; 1 hope 1 have been able to help them to 
^ Iniitiy. It “ , ppppjiipg. overcome. Now, Sirr tn Kisumu, again.

^ to^auom o£ ._^Om«be^ W»l! l“I»«t* Sir.
‘'“*^^he,e U ntf Drpttrtraent of there is going, to be^ very-larjp^e „,,.ire therein no p ^ j development indeed wheii we obtain tte 
ttSStemte tho^^^^ o£ a Depart water which'. U, essential' for .tnduatria! : 
edPtottimral^ jjjjpjyj pjp . development; , , . . , .

' the Odlce of the Member. Mu Blutoeu-i What about Nakutul.
SrSr, that is a coniidcration quite W MB.tBEli .Foa CoMMEnaf aitD-
denly. relevant: to. the : eapenditure^ in- ,^„sfBV: : T am going to menhra 
OTtd under this Head. In Uganda Nakuru. . The hon. Meidber can be 
iiae n a Department of Commerce and jd,. p,|U come. (Laughter.)
Wintry. In Tanganyika there , is a , p„, pijjpai m observe that he wishes 
nmriinent concerned with these Bpecte ^^oai is indeed; phenomenal
ri Ooremment, but in K'o.fa. Sir.^ we. o„,|opment in his ovm oonsUlue^.Jn - .
toe. in my submission, bmlt.up what . j iw hoo, Memb« an . ,
lanuais to a viable system, and one that P utnnin credit forwhat-has
kitty much cheaper. I would make this ppp„„pd because 1 do know he has_^n . It. i te i.; 
pSecause It is strictly .relevant to the ^ght behind the elfnrU of the_^MuiticlpaI t l | v .
Ikai dial we have under consideration, gpjjd.nnd of those who wishTojee o (-.ij | i
cm in point of fact .this veiy small more divenilied economy develmHntd . _ « *';
ornnualioQ carries on the duties of a j^|y around Nairobi and Mombas^ bill k j ||| |.
Depntmenl of Commerce: and IndutW in- centres such as Nakuru,(^dqret,.

: IS aril, as those normally carjicd on oy PPd Kiinmu. ' . Vi ’ S.l .ijj i
lie qBce of a Member. Now, Sir, 1 do _ i,|;on.Mcmlicrs,'al many; |ii:| T>
eel want to reiterate the point IhalTtas 'JJ '„,v!^_.rrectlv. say wo need n i:l H
teen made by me and by hon. Mcmberi. rimes B“‘t S' jpi, pprintty, We
re the other ridei before, which is that a filly dlversllled
'deniif rite last five years we have seen do. We c^nrt ha e we would;tstolhe beginniogs of on in- economy,w^nM(M ^

_ dulion in Eastern Africa and all^wish los«. Soiny nntB .« flod;
i. toy.parricul.rly. .but :l wonld.likc und Icvcl^^ S not don.
IS refer to one or. two signiBcant facts a P"™'JJ: paii be able lo.,but even, 
leesnie 1 do believe they.'wUI interest; '".''Ti^e^ve thfough llie..vety.: 
h^Memhera ^ SS

: . ' Is*Ui not refer., toflht-:vaai/de^6p‘-n_ this.Colony; ^sUs-; ?
«Bi round Nairobi where hundreds of fH-nd. the’ notncisl;
WuttruJ sites have bc«i sold In the last tics. My "J* ^ a. ,omc of the rooit 
fnr yem of which few, if any, have yet;. S«crel3ry. referred t ^ ^

'mated to the aown. because the con- i jnto Co^«m ^
: didoes, which are stringent,, have not Cour^l mov^ ‘“‘O; 

been anied out. but 1 will refer hon. jdy.
Mtmbers to what Is happening In other this 5;, 1 would be the 1***-*°
pm* of the country. Sir, immediate y itcmr Wen.^!>»rM other ofBw

tWs session .resur^. I was In say ^ . jjj of conunerce
Qdwit, and iSras both impressed and dalra.ihe crrfll for

- nsfiy rarprised lofindthatinthecom- '"'‘“'^evcfbpmcnl. aH I would sj^y. 
f?^y short period sinoa my previous sr«»t SvriopjM 
*W to discover that their development I would «y >
Ptopamme solely in respect of ihdurtfial -„ee with me, «*
“-p noteommUdg S-been greedy best to
«r*wed and tiHlay. Sir, they are in f have been able to spe«»

of surveying and preparing 75 tain ca»«

IITltB CiiAiRMANr; This matter of the the Sciwstary of Commerce and lodu^
' ; 'extension of; lime would have to be ‘ was set up by unanimous resolution of

decide by a majority ; vole without this CounciL' Almost immediatdy ; a
debate. J cannot tee I have any grounds ; further unanimous resolution was pused 
for refusing this. You are free to move, by this Council which was to set up the

cttEF s™ Mny;;|-t‘;:s^:tt'tst:
- , . . .. affecting commerce and industry shouldTim CimuiMAK: I thought yomwxm be mfcired to that Boatri. It ia alto an

not going to apeak at tha sUge..Tlut It „btbli!hed custom that all importam, . : why 1 gave leave to move the Morion. , .
; The Actino Chief SEOurTARV: 1 must and, of course, the policy of my oflicc 
, lake your ruling. Sir. I do not intend to . should also be referred to that Board, 

oppose the Motion. The Board is almost entirely of unofheia]
Ma HAVcLOCie; Mr. Chairman, 1 beg “mposllion. Hon. Mcmbera of this

. to move that Slamling Rules and Orders Council nominate, four memberi. The
: ; be impended in order that this Council Asioctalion of Chambera of Commerce

: '.may enhiider a Motion to eslend the of. Eastern Africa nominate members.
Committee of Supply by liv^ayi. Thq Federation of Indian Chambeis of

PTi,. I :__ Commerce nominate members. There is: . Tire quctlion was put and earned. ,, of the Member for Agri-
' vin-nnw culture, and there is, of couirfcra repr^i :

sentative of the Chief NsUve Cdmmls- 
acTRA Days tor Comkutteji op Supruv sioner. Now, Sir, over the thr^ and a' 

Mr. Havcuxjc: Mr. Chairman, I beg half years since this office was esub-
lombve: That this Council resolves that lished, I think ,that it Is true to say, and
five further days be allotted to the de- of -significance to the items under con- ^ -
bate on the Committee of Supply in the : sideratlon, that every new development of
1952 Estimates. , I policy—I emphasize new—has been ap^

ilil[fI
I 0aeI speak?

ti I’I?! IBid fa11ii1!.’!
1;
5

•li
*

ilr il

IM!

Mli. PAret.; Ibeglosoroitd. ' proved inThe lirst insinnee byThe Bosrd
V m- m . ; . of Commerce and Industry. Every newTub Chairman: It has to be put with- departure in policy, every important new 

out anicndincnl or debate. I w,U pul, the dcjiarture in togiSlion, everTnew duly 
quest ton. ■ ; undertaken by the office has, in fact -

The question was put and carried.
Tiia Quirman: The Order of the Day ““ by virtually unanimous vote* those 

is for the CoundL-io-resurao-ln-Com*--”?’^ o*" ®*“”8®^'P°^**‘***'* "P"proved. In saying this I want to mske it '
__________ ___ clear that the Board of Commerce and

. . ^COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY ' Industry bai done a great of work. ' 
Council rcsuraed in Committee of Sup. It works , through subcommittees, it 

ply consldersiidn of the Draft &timales ^rks in small ad hoc Committees and 
of Eipenditure for 1952, it is nora matte? of.the.odd^rheciing :,. ‘

y every month or every two months. It is 
a matter of constant meetings,' sometimes 
two and three limes a week, and I do

____ ____ believe that hont Members should be
Itmu^v; Mr. Chairman, I beg to move aware of this. Those hon. Members who 
Uut Hem 8—1, Office of the Member for, fare members of the Board, of course, 
.Commerce and Industry be considered.' are aware or It, but hon. Members as *

Mr.-Chairman, 1 do not propose to wi'ole should be aware of the fact that 
keep Ilia Committee long on this Head, 2 i*rg* number of very busy men give 
but 1 would: like to make one or two ■ real deal of their time In entirely 
Wts whlch may be beiiffol to ben. volunUry work, and I personally would 
Membcn in c^dering the items. Thd like to pay a tribute to the Board of 
am point 1 wUb to make it to remind Commerce and Industry and to say that 
hon. Membm that the Office of the without their help what litde we have .

Industry or been able to achieve would bave beeO '
of the offirer who was then known as quite impottible.

I II
liibeen referred to that! Board. In every

ii
mittee of Supply.

I

Hbau 8—1, Office of wb Memsu 
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----- Ihat chansc of policy.'Now,
in the oOTojementi Sir. there fa hoe aspect , whi* to' 

sShna hflow on oeeuiicd recently,.a point.of pnneipU. : ;. 
h*»““ ? S i'woA nre ■> point of. policy, ttat hii Department:
^ <fTKeS?1olnf toTc Sy°“irSS. ^

jjjjilioa of controls M pro vrould like to know from the .hon..
sAoiralfa Memher, Sir, , is supposins other people. ,
u.‘ AlsoatioaliE-WBLWOOB:. Mr. below him chanBe their. principle'

I woultl also like to ask if the policy without reference to him, a^ 
SSir in his reply could coyer a particularly “ ■
^1 of dvU aviaUon which haa now affects only .oncsecnon of the community,
£ uLl« die mela of hfa department, and I refer here to the Afnran_c^ 
S^iSlo inc Iharthfa fa one of those munity. now whaljiappens ttere? Ue 
S ^eriapS. between territorial matter , has never t*™
Sthmdon ^Sd the Hish Commia- Board of
STwould like him to IcU mo eaacUy, matter has never ^ reter^ ,
JS rXrol of the taking over of hon. Member, and the African Ch^^
Od idiuon by this country fa, in view .. of Commerce i"
«e““^e^ire bnUt up by the . bitterly aBninst the ol^erf^d^ ■ 

-^onJnisslon on that subiecL
Mt. Na-hioo: Mr. Chairman, as a ^ been reduced .by, (22 bajs-.this- 

itobet of ibc Board of Commerce and and this miiUcr is a change of
tatetiy, I -know from , personal know-; has not been
W« the amount of work and the |l. goarf of.c^mnerce and-Induttiy; 
rapoasibilitia of the departrnent have not been refentd, as I *“®
bertased during the last twelve, months, ^on. Member, and 1 should l||teTo know 

.tad are constanUy incr^jns wUhJhc whether there is not --- - - ,
so acUvitjes and spheres this Board is coordination in the set-up. Si^
oW There is. however, one os^t ^on,n,crcc i* ~mmerc^, it anoot W-

. behlch 1 would like to draw the atteq- African affairs pure and simply a^. « 
iioa of the hoO. Member for Commerce comnierec, should, 1 feel, be in 
Ufa Indtntry, mtd tot is. Sir, . gtetor ^ ^ *hu fa <" ''‘"X.
hptt of coroidiniUon betwecn.the con-,Indnstry in he_p)lony. mnro^ 
aioDS and regulations of to develop, u^sc tore will-to *■* **"?? .,
not of iodustry between to three But ,uodlngs nnd Ittitntions which ^

~AlriattJerrilntici.rAt.llKjnomcnl, Sir. j^|„g ]„ this very dly ns n result.oi 
. fa spilt of fal our efforts, wu tc«-glulng ,b2t nutter. - ^ ,

ounples where'completely differmt i d. down rosy > say. Slf-
peUiea obuln in these three tertitones, |, pjjm , Ircmendout In-

_.to h famy.ca.nc.t..ppcfa tahhn,tot.-.to A^A^ Ut t.-;-
d n are to go forward with to fullcal ,„4 i ihlnk it I* to resp"”'*;
i^taies of todufatUt development of “ Mtmber for Coinmeree arid
toe leriilories, it fa of porempuiit m aulst him to come up W a.

: S. ““t coordtoUon ahotdd he.

Mstini: Mr. Chtitttun, b Itorof to weallMf 
tboidd like to comment on one im-• iho (hiogi 'running '
Want point which was raised by the indicate that views of^
^ Manbei for Commerce and Indus- snwoihly, and I wotW ^ 
by,lad that is that the Board,of Com- ihc hoo* ^

and Industry advisee on -.1^ -r,™ MEM»a iiS ’
I«fcy which has to be punued in this Cbairmin.' to
‘wtiyia commercial andindustrial mat- !j!?S‘raised by. ®rTwo. g* ;
JVaad U there has to be a departure, VaUey.

Board advises the Member, a®* In thc Member foc NsiroW -
the Member advises the Govern-1

m CimmIUttof SuppIr

131rn»e Member for r Commerce- and - Commerce and Industry, is conducted on 
:• ,■ Industry) ... ^ - : . , - - to most economical basis possible

. ^ Ihtogs op. to olhtrs we haye, perhaps, does not mean tot 1 will nol be vSi 
: been able to prevent delays, , In olheri happy to listen to the auggesUons of hm

we have petopa been able to give ad. Meraijeta...(applause>.^r am iptoina invice which hat been useful, and in many general'teims nt to toment. and I am 
cases wo have been nble to assist in . trying to establish Ibis principle wwS
Betting machinery inlo.to country more - covets ray expenditure, and I sTOuIdnoinl
qulcUy and in helping to obtain raw v out that the determinant of expenditure

- --- --- necessary,,generally in ray ense. aa in the case of other hdn. ' 
in inull.quantitica, to'complete a nunu- Membera, fa policy.- Policy delenulau 
ftpuring pi^l in this country. Notv, expenditure By tot. Sir, I do not mean

iWeration, Neiihcr my

liiltl
; 'quickly sod in belong to obtain raw 

- materials which are necesary. KeneniUv IW

I
ridet^on-^ Neitor my otocuor the to'^K'^.f '
S'tTmulH“re1’" dotted by the Board of Commerce and
mMQfaarl™ ThfMl^n “ l»th«10'. to statutery Board set up by

“ lU*Council to ndvlse meatnd. In Ixei

F
B,!

...i
I

wrongsome

•I
iWi

..-ithose most intiiuaiely concerned, and In
u reoueiied at ’v-rinn'; considered, 1 do'" "

-.: me the confidence and support Which*”**'
Sir, let me givTUn example. I have at to the put, and without

the moment, a request from the Chair, "^toch, Mr. Chalmwn, ilwpuld have been 
mao of the Munldpial ^rd at Kitaie ‘^tole impossible for me to do my best to 
for somebody to go up to Kltsle and build up what is a new department in the 
spend a day or two therc dirciisimB of ‘this Colony, to get
""'I’’*-* -* * ‘he services required on their feeL

m

Ll?”u Sd“l, ; ■
to n'^fulure‘'lto''dK’pl^bletS Mr. Chairmin, 1 wish
withtheni llutve. rCsUrorMSr '““‘''“ '■‘’a Member in his reply so
hata tot We should gTiirfdltossnSb »'™ 'hii Council hit outlook on to
temi .there and a further rcoueii^ Sir ^'hjch he wishes to pursue in . •
from the Chairman of the Munlcim!' ^®^r^,to ‘he gold-mining industry. In 
Board at Kisumu to do the same thlS S«r. I would be grateful if he
Now. Sir. at hon. Memben know ihS outline to this CouncU the results,
kind of travel takes Unhand it Ukts V' of hl» visit to the U^ied
money. I would uy that the oraanintWi to the token sum of
of the Office of the MraU for ^ ^at In-
merce and loduMry. bearing mlndlh^f dwtry, and secondly, would he perhaps - 
h must alto act as ihe “* “ ^s attitude, or the ofBdal '

M Depan^t of - altitude of bon. Mcmbeii opposiul to the

•
i
I

.«
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Office of Mtmber for 694 'im Cat^iitf of Supply
Conuncrt* .and point on civil aviation where there Uno 

. : overlap. There is another point *wWdi
■ 1 think ihe hon. Member wiihes me. to ,

__ _ refer , to andt l think be’knows more
- . wS/tWToU for cuUurai nbaul it, piobaWy, (Jan 1 do.1 wUl. to-\

f SnB Durooses, then.' Sir, I ever, refer tn it. l.havo nltemiy ref^ 
““fi^S ree mSw price woldd - to the jungle of ci«l nvUUon, pethep. 
ijefnid the free marn^ atendon^of if should have said the financial jungle.

to bra?tft"*e price a We n»ke very: big contributiona to.dvil 
iSas^pnvdcgB to Mou^^^_ ^ aviation. This Council votes very large

Monber. for I{The : Menber for Commerce ond^ cessing gold, I think the words are, for 
industrial : and cultural; industry]

North .and I, during our recent talks, in 
and the

' Treasury on the question of gold, in the 
, tenns of the Resolution passed by this 

Council some time ago, were, asT think 
the hon. Member for Nairobi North will 

; have told hon; Members, succeuful from 
ouir point of view. I am reporting thb 

" without hotn, as 1 thought the question 
might have bent raised under the Mines 

: and Geologidsl Vole. If I make any mis
takes, I hope the hon.' Member for 

. ; Nairobi North will correct me, in other 
words, assist me by using his memory 

; •Mwell.

(laughtcr}Ml was possible to get a ‘ 
higher price for such processed gold to 
dollars on the freemarket Now^ Sir, 1 
would here like to-pay a tribute.to my 
hon; friend, the Member for Nairobi 
North." (Applause.) He raised this point 
in unmistakable terms, and the delega^ 
tion, as a whole, put the point in terms 
that I thitik surprised some of pur- 
friends with whom we were negotiating 
that if they did this in thi biggest gold* 
producing country, in'the world to their' 
advantage and, as far as anybody could 
see. not to the disadvantage of the rest 
of the world, why «juld not we. It so 
happened that other ■ gold producers, ^ 
Southern Rhodesia, Tanganyika, Nigeria 
--“i could give a long; list—had made 
similar represchlatidns, . but-mostly in 
writing, and we made them in^pmoo, . 
Now, Sir, -needless to say, thiTelTccts of ; 
our reprcscnlatlori was jiot to change a 
world-wide policy. (Laughter.) But no,, 
doubt,; those repre^ntalions were in
stantly transmitted to the British repre-' ' 
senlaiives in Washington; ! imagine that 
in a matter of seconds our represents- ■ 
lions were on their desks—(laughter)— 
and as a result, ho doubt, partly, of our 
representations an agreement 'with the. 
international Monetary : Food. was. 
reached—(liear, hear)—and, in point of 
fact, the producers of Kenya in common - . ; 
with the producen of Canada, Tao^- 
nyiiu and Southern Rhodesia and the 
rest of the Empire are now in a position 
to tell *10 per cent of their production on 
what ] would call,. the - manufacturing 
and cultural markeL (Applause.) In 
other words. Sir, on the same market that 
South Africa'hu been doing, for some .

iLondon with the Coli

'I
If

IjjjjloKr.Bul bttoMt s , ■ variom bodlci, mkI, Sit, 11 il
to aHpS wry nreettary tto citotoUo«; of 

mtt „uouS trom'^well- thosi ilems should be made, not •>>
tois-U toe wifi- ot .he Treasury, but alw: by sur^y da

iriie of one commi^ityo ,io answer queslioni and qonie to

ahtt contemporary costa , . ^ more.aad.no
IJAJOI Keysers Arc you referrmg to than our proper share. Now, Sir, I

Bsaue? (Uughtcr.) : one man: was employed oo^dvil
TiiE' Member for Commerce aviation. He has, of couree. other dW« -

■boosm: I thought the hon. Member i win come to those at a^^ier
oiit think I was, but I . was not. gthge. ! just want to give the hoxt -M^ 
(Uujhiw.) ■ : ber an assurance that .the

1 have dooe'my best to answer Uit time we an 
’ to Member Tor me Rif. Valley 1 am, eivi S'

rary 1 have been a bit lonB-winded, but quate. p'COtdd do Mm som 
to a compUcated subject.
: To ame to. fite point' ral^ by my ' 'to friend, .file Member for Uasln more'ban "'cessan'
Gufau-eivil aviation. There is no oyer- . Mow, Sir, my hon. £nend Ihe^^
bppiag, there is one person employed jn ; for. Central .Artt.«)0l« or
my organization on civil aviation. Hon. ^piiwailon of policy. bttwe« the ««« 
Monbcri wiU remember the other day African .tmiloiies:.on.
tbt 1 referied, in response (o requesu j enUrely agree to-
ftomhon. Members opposite for a*ro- .cnemial that there ihi^d 
drome ’ facilities, to the: fact that ^ policy ta rc^ to ind^^^
utodromes are a responsibiUty of tUs Spine£. Ttat hu been
Ooveinment, The matnienonce, building the-AssocUied Otobert ofiOo^aw 
sad fiiaodDg of aerodromes Is noi a of Eastern Africa and of
Hi|h Commission iubjcct. As oaO:pa«es- - .*'jjj'd[in^Qumber»* of-;Com« ^

: -too* the ionsle:'5^ civil: nViaUon; " ^ ■
iHto. one invariably coma back 10 one We are^tri^“ ^T
my dear point of departure, and that uw P“' (to U

; n;tot serodroma, without which avil j.j 'ltUeve me.
■ Instion cannot carry on, arc the capon- necessary thlii«. yf'

ibili., ct the territorial Oovemmeat, ,°,^?commca lystem o 
. to. Slr,.T .hiok:.hon. .Men.ber._^«il Searitro. We to tnimg w

rppreciale, in view of . the strength. of , j^y-ycy taws, ^e to try ft 
m trelinls eapressed, whedter It be^ln S^LVre ■‘MSsiSsSS

to fmafidds at Port Reite. wtoher .plrnt dtorto ^wwo™
, ttbefa legaid to the catension of facili- i_vp<diin which ha* 

t«s la Nairobi or the provision of new ^ Byin, to !« .*
Mties in ScUk and^dto, nr.lhc m to^d W the«»WW^
^lion of fadliUa at Nyeriy ^“^iiSthwhy to 

. or at a great tony otor And. Sir, .to. Katy.. I
toe*, that there is a certain amount of and, “nto ^jn, (or every liKtnhe*
tok involved. Now, Sir, ihat U the fitsl think I «” ‘i—"

this

- hilt. Dlundeu. : Is he Assistant Secre
tary, (Lau^ter.), . -

: The Member for Commerce and 
Industry; No, Sir, I thought that was 

'. more your line. (Laughter.) Anyway, on 
the Development Grant we obtained tiw 
agreement of those, in London to the’ 
prlociplci involved.- v :* .. ■
. The second point was a roj^lty holi
day in respert'of mining, a royalty holi
day for ten years on gold mining. We 

. got the agreement of those with whom 
; uie had the discmiions in London on" 

that point,
The third point we were asked to raise 

was that the present system of not levy
ing royalties on base metals should be 
maintained. We bbialncU their 

ji,..; mehlon that point. .
Those were the three paints we were 

asked to raise, on aU.of which we got 
one hundred per cent tgreemoiL (An- 
plaiue.). : , .

The fourth point that we raised was a 
more difflcuU ooe. lod It iles*up with 
tlw MU point raised by my bon. friend. 
whWi referred to, the selling price of

Bgrce-

time;
Mr. Cookb: Self-praise is no praise. *
The Mem^r, for CoMMERcn and

■ cJG £”!?? S' to . --M SiSt i r^“.t •’'“•to." of the price per ounce of the loUl gold 
SJeJ to "'.'""toltoitg production of Kenyo, thl* coocerslon ;
.toe “ to.tod-mlning todutuy hu, will man .bout Sh. 8 per ouoce on the }

"t ’’rS 2«>, per price of ’gold which .bmd. nor to 
^ “tor wctrli • vtry umll’

fi>3y u5e t£. W fw^tutotacrate indeed..* a
hlT beeMk^bv tombere of the Mining Committee of
«lnre? oS?^l,^^ X‘?“;rl'S”* CommerSt utd Indurtryin n Kunewhet roigned w.y 
PUtiM w., out ol • w«y, . the other day. it It better to be IhiokfulPMtm w,,. «« u,, foruiull ihingi, even if ooe on’t get

gold.
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[Mr. Coolel • ^ x ' Pr<«»Uon UsiWo*. fa. vriuea^by ihc

' Tbij is an «ampje, I uunK, of ibe evjS. commercial communiiy Iq geo^

: ::
beause it dutorls, in .my opinion, the jphere of his activiUci as S^ttry lus 
.bole of the;siall pi«urc^ upon which : iScrcascd,'there arc ttefrJqdSTlSSS^ • 
the stall posiuon hes.-nie hop. Member, Member himself,^

: I think, arsues that ihcjwponsibiUues of tremendous amount of extra wortoothe 
the post have increased, but I ^not SecreUry, and M such, if any Secretary 
believe, that the responsi Way of that deserves that extra £200, it Is theSecS • 
post should carry SM a year for jhb Member for Commeice and
tnsuhee. than the Officer m Charge, industry.

■’ Mtui. or 1100 a year more than the « • 4,
S, Dimlot o( Educalion. or, is I M^Coorai Mr. Chotewui, 1 oowr

promote the particular officer concerned 
aod to give him a promotion post which 

. his talenu obviously deserve, or make iNDumv: We were waltingi Slr. for.a 
ruling from you. ' : ■ > , )

ih^cm had
; matters I am opposing in .each insunce to be dealt with first The sutHtem is the . 

tbe^ raising, of the £200 a year addition dne ,we are debating now. ^ ,...! 
lb all Uie'.posli of the Secretaries of 
Memb^ Therefore, Sir; I propose ’ 
reduction in this item of £200.

was one which reipuired acme time to 
elucidate. ,

The question was put and carried.
The Member I FOR CosoiEacB and 

Indu^y: Mr. Chairman; I beg to 
move that Head 8—J. items I to 5 be 
approved- /
’ Mr. Blundell; Mr. Chairman, f beg 
to move that item 1, Personal &nolu- 
ments, be reduced by £1,170.

. rn»e: Member for Commerce' and 
, \ IndusityJ - •. .

of tbe Committee, we would all welcome 
: every leasonable and sensible jneuure

towards co-^ination, of those policies.
' . The Board of Commerce and : Industry 

his done its utmost in this regard. It 
hu invited observers froht Uganda and 
Tanganyika to attend lU meetings when- 

„ ever they, wish to do M..'nie Board has, 
in every respect, done everything it can 
to keep them informed of our policies. 
We have always been ready to discuss 
them, and. Sir, 1 do fed that during the 
last year, or two years, there has been a 
eban^ in outlook and a greater con
sciousness of Uiis necessity of devdopmenl 

■ In Industry on ah East African scale, 
(Hear, hear.) What I have said'dbes not. 
of course, imply that we should lightly 
cut away legitimate ufeguards In 
respect of our own'development. 1 do 
not uy that with more emphasis than 
It should be said; on the .other hand, Mr. 
Chairman, it is nebessary to make that 

. point to that there can be no misunder
standing. (Hear, bear.)

I
IMr. Cbairman, in speaking to this 

Motion I should make it quite dear that : . 
in moving that ,the. total Vote of , 
Personal EmolumenU be reduced by this 
amount, I only intend to indicate where 
1 think the reduction might be mode.
It does not necessarily mean that, the 
hon. Member opposite will make the 
reduction in that particular item if the 
Motion is carried, 1 would suggest, Mr. 
Chairman, that there mighL(^*a reduc- 
tioD in the amount of mdney which u : 
allocated to distant 1 Secretaries. 1 
listened to the plea which the hbn. 
Member appea^ lomake, in antidpa-. 
tion, to give himself freedom of move
ment to move over the Colony. 1 have 
not noticed in the put lack of move
ment on his, part In, or out, of the 
Colony, and I am doubtful whether at 
the present juncture, the . pressure of 
work, necessitates this extra Jteni. But . .

6:

11
11 I aa

0il lThe Member fob CosnaERCB and

tl!1the £200 a year personal to himself.
I, Sir, ath'bebg quite consklcnt (n this - The Quirman: 1 saidSir, 1 will now refer to the points 

rtliid by my hon. friend the Member 
for African Interests. 1 am aware of the 
point to which he referred, where there 
wu, i agree with the hon. Member, a 
change of policy. All 1 can say is tlul 
that matter Is being examined and 1 hope I do not wish to fetter the hon. Mem- : 
that by the next allocation It will have ber’t .flngen or hands.in any way, Sir. 
beta put ri^t Now, Sir, the hon. Mem- and l am rnoving this.gen^ reduction _ 
ber would not.wiih me to go Into Uw""oL £l;170;'In''iti» iV Pehoiul Ernolff- 
details hue on the means by which the . meats, 
matter may be pul right, but. Sir, dis
cussions will be held and I can auure 
bhn that it wUI, U possible, be put right

S
l!f

The Memb^ foe . Cosimeicb . >no 
Industry: I ,do not want to waste,the 

: time of the Committee except to say I
TtiE QutRstANt Membera.will now, fuUy appreciate.that the bon. Member.. 

it«out»e. hRve to speak-to that - - - --“for the cd^Vfitituitt any
Ma. BtinmELt: Mr. Chairman, I rise personal bias against the Secreisfy-for 

00 a point of order. I movpd an original Commerw and Industry, and I woidd 
Motion; Is the Motion which the hon. like to thank hon. Members for „ the 
Member for the -Cout has moved an remarks they have made about the Seae- 
smendmCnt to my Motion? My Motion tary, for Comiittree and.Indwtry, ^No
is thal.this liero. perioDal-ErooIumeoU,....Membercooidjwldxfwa finer Seoettiy,-

"be^rrfuced by £l,J70- and nobody could be more indebted to
Tim Ciuirman: I tHiii w» Imv. lo »" indivldiml a. Imn lo to (AppUmt.) 

take the one moved by the Member for- ; Tbeg to oppoee the Motion,
'~the Coast before we take the earlier one. question that suWtern 2 he re

duced by £200 wu pul and negatived- 
TJin biAiiuiXN: The Motion t^t Is 

now before the Committee is that .the 
total Personal Emoluments be reduced 
by £1,170. ^ ^ ’

it
I
hMrs. Siuw: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to : 

support what my bon. friend the Mem
ber for Rift Valley hu just said, and 

On the final point raised, I know that that the whole Head possibly'should be 
uiR boo, .Member is aware of Uw desire, cut- by £1,170,^ Personal ' EmolumenU. ' 
eot only of myself but of every membtf Sir, all that will be required will be a 
of my,depanmeot,' to do evesything 'certain readjus'tmcnt within hts depart- 
possible to assist the African in promot- meot and I feel, Sir, that would be not 
ing his dev^pment and Interest in com- beyraitf the wit of man to devise, 
merce. Hod. Mentben should know that especially such a very vcruUIe man as 
U th« wish of every member of the our hon. friend the Mwnber for <^dm- 
Board..*nw hon. Member rarely misses amerce, and Industry. I gather that ■ 
meetings, and I think be will agree with already he runs his department on very 
me that the altitude of his colleagues u /flexible lines for 1 believe (t to be true 
ooa of enlightenment and helpfulness, that one of the Secretaries, bora of 
(Hear, bear.) 1 am very the bod.. Supply and nurtured by Weights and 
Mcntoer gave me this opportunity of Measures, has become almost airborne. 
caaUiogmetouyihu. “

\ apotogiie for being rather long, but Mr. Cooke: Mr. Oulrman. Item 2.1 
tb* («int partkuUriy .on gold ftilning. with to propose a reduction of £200.

I
1. Ghersie: As r-member' of

ibe Board of Commerce and Indus^ 
Md of various sub-commiltces operating 
«oder that Board. I do believe that If 
toy Secretary,to a'Member deserves the 
*o»tose of £200. it is the Secretary to 
^ Monber for Commerce and Industry. 
IHear, hear.) To my personal knowledge, 

Apart from his normal dutke, be 
-dts on numoous Bosiids ROd sub-oom* 

and also. Sir, to my knowledge 
Mam. I know with what regard and ap-

r

T^IE Memier for Edocat*^ IteatTO 
AW) Local Ooverwokt: Mr. Chatf- 
man, could I ask for your guklaBce on n 
p^t of order. The Committee baa now 

of course, that the rerauoeiR- 
tIon of the Secretary for Commerce and

(Laughter.)

J-
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the Qiairman; A13 ri^t. T lake it 
ihere is no objeclion to the Motion bcina , 
withdrawn?

The Motion U withdrawn.
Mr. BtuNDEii: Mr. Chairman, I beg 

to move a reduclion in item 1, sub-Ucm ’
3, Assistant Secretaries, of £1,170. ,
. I give the same reasons for my rtduc* 
tions as 1 gave in the initial Molioo, and 
therefore I need not bore the Conindltee.

Mr. MACONoatiE-WELWoont Tn lup. 
port of what my hon. friend the Member 
for Rift Valley proposed, it seems to the 
that there U no corres^ndlng reduction 
in the hon. Deputy Chief Secretary's de* . 
partment for thelremdvai of this particu* 
lar item to the hon. Member for Com* 
merce'and Industty.

: In other words. Civil Aviation ;was > 
formerly under the Deputy Chief Secre- : 
lary. It now appears here. Perhaps'the 
hon,Member for Commerce and Indus*, 
try could show us where a reduction ii 
made due to the transfer of this item to 
the portfolio of the other hbn. Member?,: .

Coiumlliee udjourneii ai II a.nuj^d 
r'esimetl at 11.21 ^ V

The Memiifji for Commerce . and 
ndusirY; Mr. Chairman, I must op- 
lose the Sloiion to reduce item !, iub* 
lem: 3, by:the sum.mentioned by my 

The Ciiaimun; Hon. Members will hon. triend. ;
be well aware that I have not taken part Sir, without in any way .aatiapatwg.....
in the drafting of these {articular Stand* the ruling of the Chairman on the point 
in* Rules and Orders, under which we of_onIcr raised, and, speaking wiely fop 

—iretttliog. Perhiii» io’mebnrwh6"ard'em- myself "and referring to those items on 
bark on this task might say what they which I have to speak In this debate. I—

; twml by the three words “A single as triy hon. friend the Chief Secreury 
rtem" in paragraph 5 of No. 91 (b). If statcd—would not have had any objec*
ibe tingle item U to be strictly literal, tioh to the way the hon.'Memlwr ralsrf ,

Mr. Bliindcll would be right If a the point originally.: In fact, it woidd 
tiagle item mcam a sub-item, then why perhaps have been easier for me to essist 
not have said so in-the Rules? That is mv hon.'fficnd. A8:i)[,ii,.Umppsvbound 

■ >ny point. (Heachear.)*"^ " *^10 oppoic the Motion--<»ne hundred per
The Aarso Chief Secrctary: The cent • .

. f^ing last year was that a “tingle hem” Mr, Plundeu.: You supported the 
it the combination of the figure in the other. '
rttrtme left-hand column, and that of the . MEsmER roR Commerce and
“rw in the extreme left-hand column jf^usTRY: T said that I could have gone 
totoac. ; * > . ^

CHAIRXIA.S: That'alsomeans,a, Naturally I would have,opposed ihe 
■«ngk Item” at the moment. . original Motion in that preose form. I

—rs'S'S"

jmi like to surest that
.« ihould sive coilsideration to it.

TiiEAcn.-<a CmErSEC»ErARy : May I 
oh that, Sir. that I-pbrtealy under

bid that in so far aa this particular • 
Had it concerned. I would have no ob- 
trtiom and I know my hon. friend the 
Member for Commerce and Industry 
irould have no objection to the argu
ments which the hon. Member has pul - 
forward. But when one turns to other. 
Heads, Government does see sonie objw- 
tion. where one single item sometimes 
covers several pages of the Estimates, to 
uy suggestion of block reduction. Gov- 
ernmeat, has argued in the past that 

• »here Members desire to sec reductions 
the>' should indicate in the terms of. the 
Motion where those reductions riiould 
uke place. It is far too easy to take 
Bserai: pages of the Estimates, say “the 
ttUl js bigger than we like it, please 

: ftdore it by so rhuch".
Mr. Blukoell: ’Mr. Chairman.-f 

*o«!d just say one thing bn the point 
which. the hon. Acting: Chief Secretary 
tu made. At a cursory examination, I 
do not see

loduslrv shall be £1,635, which is in that, the ftnt itein here is Pertonil ’ 
effect UiCTefore, a dediioa of this Corn- Emoluments. . ‘

; mitlee and therefore any move Ip reduce Sw Chari^ MotrrutER; Mr. Chair- ' 
’ the item as a whole, I presume, must be man, you will doubtless recollect that 

found from posts other Uran. that to year, during the greater pan of the 
- which has been referred. ‘ , • Budget Debate, you yourself were in

Tub Chairman: It will apply to 3, 4, England, and I was occupying the Chair 
5 and 6. It is mostly Intended to apply in your absence, i-would like to 
to 3 in any care, according to the in- ‘ firm what the hon. Member for Finance 
fcrence In the hon. Member’s speech. ■ has just staled about the ruling as to the .

correct nomenclature when items were ’ 
under discussion.

The Financiai. Secretary:: Mr. Ouir-

con-'

The Acttno CittEP Secretary: ;Mr.
Chairman, may 1 point out in case

: diflidultlei are going to arise that It has . .
‘ beos the practice in the pist that In re- man, it might interest hon. Members to 

Ulion to items for reductions the item refer to the note on page 5 of the 1931 
shall be i—I, or I—2. or I—has : EsUmates, . when- this system was fint 
been ruled in the past out ofordcr to introduced. That note states as foltbwij 
deal with a number of sub-items in one “All Personal: Ernolumenls - carry the 

number 1, followed by a secoad.^mber. 
indicating the individual ilc^’.'^"

. Mr. Blundell: Mr, Chalniun, might
i!major item,
3The Chairman: 1 think myself that 

the time that the hon. Chief Secretary is 
refcrrlng'to U when this sort of sub-. I suggest. Sir. with your permission that 
divlilon Wm not -in the EnimillM at ell. I move The rcducUon on a epecilic lub- 
tvherc Penonal EmolumenU tval nol put item for the Motion.Uien,Sir, you have • 

: in MBit item I, hut each olllce wai pul now ,01 the intenuon which wm tehtiid 
in en item. That-wai at lhat lime, my Morion, and ! ask you. Sir. it you:

■ Thit year. i think it i,'new, or it ii .would give coaiideralion to thii matter 
: : only Jn the last two years, that we have ' and: give your ruling. >isiibly, to- 

morrow, if that would suit you.
The Chairman: Well, if there hw

!!

it
any item which "runs through 

Kveral pages”. If he will examine the 
Esiimsks, he will see there are nearly 
il«a)-s subrheads. ‘ and the Item starts

iir>ii
had Personal Emoluments as an item.

Iipifl-Tnn Financial .Secretary; ■ Mr. . ... ... w-u t
aalnnan; with the rStcTl respect this been a ruling last; year, as Sir Chula 

r , very.point was raised last year, when^- Mortimef-slates. I am in duty bound 
Ihb system was introduced for the first no» to alter ^t without.r^o. un^

—-—timerand-lfWM'madc'quiUdeaf from" mare presstog me to make an aitera-
ibe Chair, Sir, and my hon. friend the lion To the method enUrely, I ^nol tec^ 
then Chief Secretary,.Mr. Rankine, made any real need to consider the matter, 
it clear from the Ooveroment side, and you «« pressing me for m alim-
it wu accepted by the Chair, that the tion In what has been ruled before, 
correct nmncodalure is item 1—1, or 
item 1—2, or item 1*"^, as the case may ; would like to suggest, with your leave, 
be. To fset, eseb of these so-called tub- that I move now thit rnluctJon on a 
items under Penonal Emoluments are specific sub-item, but 1 know that Sir 

;■ in-fact iremi «dth the nomenclature I Charles Mortimer will not take it am^ 
havegivtn." ; ' Sir, If 1 were to ask you lo'^give con

sideration to the milter.

13
II3
II :

Mr. Blundell: Mr.. Chairman, I rI
'51

Tm OuiRMAN: 1 do not recall lhat 
roling-myself. Was 1 in the Chair at 
ths Uroe?

ii
Sir CiURLES Mortimer: No, Sir.

hubcca a fundamental change reduction we could indicate the pU» 
laito yttr, Sir, la that* we are now' where wo thought reducUons might be 
wnk^ under Standing Rules made. It has one grriit advanitge, Sir, U
^ Ord^ which quits ekwly indicate, does leave fiexibUity, if the Motion it 
tf y« wiU took. Sir, at t^ top of page carried, to the hon. Members opporite. 1 
14, where it says "each . Moliqn for think there are great advantages »n tU

1

'li

f'
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rrhe Munber for Conuneree and the-Public Works Ekpartmeat or the 
'‘*^iHirvr DUtrict Councils look after it On top .

this yctfi and my Votes in parti- of alf thotcTbodi^ a wt "number of 
Stf have been cut and cut and cut tilL them, be wuu an umbrella on top of 

hardly anything left. (Applause.) which is the Member for Commerce and 
S nevcrtheM, Mr. Chairman, if my; Industry; Well, Sir,’I do submit that It .. 
^ friend wiU withdraw this Motion, Is getting a little bit thick—this con- : 
mSu do my utmost, within Uu5 circum- Unuation of the growfag of these bodies, 
{tftnce'of my other, Vbt«. ntaybe at the • and next year we will be asked for an- 
coit of less service, but I will do my other officer somewhere in otder to 
hest to make corrapondtog: Anomies, supervix again the hon. \Member‘s .
I will iivc him my ,won! I will do my paiticular undertaking owr alf. Sir, it Is ' 
ctmost to dosb. 1 hope in view of what getting a little bit thick, I think, this ’ 
Ihsve been able to say, my,hon. friend. contioiMlion of formation of po^ 
wfll withdraw his Motion. (Applause.)

(The Member for Commerce wd enunciatioa (Hear, hear.) They 
’ .-v Industry)'; .. “Chambers‘of Commerce: Exnert

but before doing so, I would like to deal Marketing-.-EA;^ Industrial Couaefl-'
with the point raised by my hon. friend, EA. Industrial Mahagemeot Board-
the Member for Uasin Glthu. He asked EA Industrie^ Ltd.; Geolo^ Ser*

V what corresponding economies there vices; Industrial Research; Mimnr
were In the department of my hon. • Rural Industries; Board of Commerce
friend. Well. Sir. my hdn. friend put bis and Industry; Hotel Sites; Trade Mis.

. «», in the most effective terms when tions; Trade Relations; Weights and
. his Voles were under conrideration. I M^sures; Distribution of Pwf'tm

cannot reply further for. ray bon. friend, Cpmmodilicsr. EA. Production and
but.whal I can do is to rest my case on Supply CouncU (outride agricultural

: the work done by Uie three-Auistant questions); Electric Power; and light*
. Secretaries in the Office of the Member ing; Export Liceasiog; Hotel Control;

and the Deparimcnt for Comniefce and ; Imports; Motor Vehi^ Control; Port 
. Industry, and If anybody suggests that and Marine; Railways; Rrat Coolrd;

three fairly senior offiters under one . Requiritioning; Statistics; Suiq^tcs;
■ senior officer and one Member represent ;Tourisi Traffic; Famine Relief; Traav

in any way extravagance, Injcrms of the port Ucenring; Civil Aviation; Indus-
votumc of commerce and industry in: trial Sites, andMarshaU Aid.**— 
this country—in terms of the growth of (Applause.) , .

, : commerce and industry In this country— Now, Mr. Chairman, I do^Wwintto
all of which, as every hon. Member of -exaggerate the significui^ of that list, 
this Committee who has direct experi-. because no three human beings in the 
cnce of commerce and Industry will com world, could deal with every aspect: of 

, ; firm, means further demands for services those subjects, • 
on my department, then,’Sir, they are i

are:—

Tub .Member Commsicb: andV 
Max« Kbyser: Sir, 1 would just like Inoubtry: In fact, Sir, Mter being tub*

to uy a word, before it comes to the ject to the hon. . Member’s doqueaco, I

boa Member- for Comtnerce and -ber on the eloquent remarlte that he 
Industry has told us a lot about what made, but. Str-^ r ;
dicic three Members (7) do, but 1 did Maior Kevser: What about ^fairti? •

* hfsr him also tell us that this post was Will he leave Out my eloquence and get 
'required in order to control the air . scr- us down to the fact! (Laughter.) ' 
vico 'wilhin this'territory, this Colony, 
tod the memorandum on the: opposite 
ad: of the page says one post of 
Autttint Secretary 'and one -post of 
Ckrk have been created as the Member

The Member tor CoMMEaxai and, 
Industry: Well, Sir, 1 think that the elO' 
qucnce is very, relevant as I will)ihow » 
In one-moment. (Laughter.) IMb® bon.

: (w Comnitrce and'Indust^ has

Bbica. So. Sir, I lake it lhal that to haw a third Aubtant
Aiditiiit SKijIary U requirtd for thU bccanie budnea comMCIed
Wifc.obi«d«£.h.WeU,Sir.no,^^^
nut eumloe tha coatrol . of ait in thii other rclatad mattan had bum pot
toouty, you wOl find:that there are a ^ poniew o( my DepiiUMt 1
Bit aumber.d.badka on all of .whiefa mid thafiliii btnlnem occupied ooly‘
«« have repreienUUon. Firat of all, you , , cj, djna In addition. Sir, orer 
ki« the HIph Cominliaiuu on which i»e |j,t yearniirtte lervice. have been 
Iota icpreKoution, and abo the Central within tha purview of my DepaI^
Alnmbly; then you have. an Ab SSTby a - ReloIudim.of thb Cnu^ 
Couteti; then wn have tha Eait. African p|„t of all a Weiphb and Maamres Da- 
Airwayi Corporation', all with our repro- partment ha. been eal

«y who are the aO.A.C, who then ‘n, boon.. 
sppoint the East African Airways again The
Mlheir agente. and so it goes on. Then Ihoustry: 1 am coming lo ^t U to 

have on the High Commission the hon. Member will P''®.*"®
Ouworate of avU Aviatio^^ with an hear.) I have ^ ^**2^
«^balI,1hereU an Aerodroroea «>«: I aan»ol “f 
OOker, who decidei where aerodtomei (Laophler.) I nm gira' •taBb.made. aida .t.Bwhodoe.a at tha requeil ot to
^ Umouni at work on-lL vHa ,^UiSS -
Wdic Work. Depahmant coma in and marca deal with

mt^eyinriiid iithar tha Publla; work dtw retire 
W«t. Departoitt or Dbtrict Council, ih Hon. Member, are a«re to ««
^ the aarodrema. . and either dolnj a preat deal of work on canam

L Sir, I would agree with hon.Monbes 
tint not recosninog the realltre. of the if-ppa i, doea underUne the poiU I 
..luadon. Thcac aervicea-every one of ,,3^ Urpe Ooverd-
which are required^ by those enjased m OppartmeoB wart dealtas with
commerce and oidnstry-emdd not be • ,h„e subieeb, but they arc nol- Minlai. 
earned, on. ^ ^ ^ ^

nie hon. Member for Trana Nmia Department aa is the Oeolojical Sutvcyi v
uttllea. He hai a very charming imllc. and welghU nod mcaaurei are deal!.fl* , 
(Hear, bear and laughter.) ; by the WeighU and, Meaiurea Dipnrt-,

meat; but the vast majority of to items 
.in this list—^ that U vriiy. I jiy ffii 
officers of to Member’s office coosiltut*

Maior Keyber: Thank you. :

idSSreJI^^rho'rrMSrK^ -be Dep-rtment ror Om^a^.

• SS3SS5
him. and consult with him.tot U some- mean those servicts

arc not dealt with.thing we want to do and are proud to 
do. but it tekn time, and it takes 
penoa&el.

Now, Sir, to turn to to question 
prinuniy raised made by my boo.

- fricod ihcMcmbeir ;ior RUl' Valley.'Hc 
will remember tot two years ago be 
moved a similar reduction in one of my 
Votes. I think it was in respect of . 
Imports (Todirol. and I gave him in 
undertaking that out of my other Votes, 
if ^ would vrithdiBw. to Motion, T 

say “leqve would do my utmost to meet him and 
^ ' show uvinp at least equal or

than the amount involved at to end of
Iwr-iwv: 1” "® to year. My hon. friend withdrew I* ,

• tofdirt.' "»• I*** Motion tnd. Sir, he fcnowi to I •quto clenriy. 1 dau try 10 Imjrov. my • more thin keep my wold.' Now, the

Sir,T would like—in case bon. Mem
bers are not aware-to read out the list 

. of uibjtcts-it will only uke me u minute 
or iwo-whkh bsw to be divided be
tween the three Assistant Secretaries In 
my office. ,■ ,

Major KEvua; Did you l 
out” or “read out •? (Uughter.)

The MEUBca
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JJhe Member, (or Commerce - and , until an asiurance is given by the hon.
' , Industry] - ' Member for Commerce and Industry we
' High. Commission, subjects in a Sel^ would have no allemative but to vote for

Committee of this Council. .Certain of the. cuL.i '
* those'lubjccls, the hdn. Member for .. l .

Trans Nzoia has ju« referred to, as I *^0 has
’ uy. with appropriate cloqucHM. It il ,^1 ^. Member who can
■ ve^ necestary that t.a have facta and ''‘5, S'?, ° “

. ngurci there, that,we ate armed wn,h D'PtrtJjentot ftmtiiera
taeti end tlgurea. Hial, again, «
one Dl the funclioni where my office
ran help.' I will make a further =PPota-
poinl ■ which li that of. Ihc Ihtte of this particular Asiiu.

. : •Aisiilant Seerelariea now'working In ""'k tP^wed for '
my Deparlmenl under eontideratlon, ra!«>!ail>ilmea : connraled with; Civil 
all are on conlract letmi, therefore, Ayialion but also with, a number of

■ ■ if at any lime their setvia. ceaie to be “''I'"' ntattera. I am looking. Sir. at the
, , neceitary. then. Sir. they ran, lubiect to "“‘f ■ "“PM hkc an

'conlractual arrangemehtB, be>given: “Potion of that. Eilher il is correct or 
notice. Now. Sir. I know the honT Mem- ? ln“r«n:t..imd it says, Vo„e poi: of 

: bet ii looking al Ihe alleriski, (Uugh- Assistant Secreury and one post of Cleik : 
ter.) If ho will look at Ihe nslerilk and tf"'' created as the Member for 
then at the fooinnte on page 6, I think Commerce and_Ind_iuuy hM_»kth over 
he will see that the ailerilk docs „ol : ™P»">'l>duieaforCivil,AviiI!on aiidte. 
neceswrily refer 10 the pensionable stains suites a Scclion Omocr for this siibied* 
of Ihe individual!, but to Ihe status of. —"°l for this lubject and a good many. 

Other things as Well, but ,“for this subv 
' jeer. Now, Sir. either it is solely for thst 

' Mr. Ulundeix: \Vhai J was surprised subject In which case T would support 
the arguments which havcalready been ' 
pul forward by the hoh. -Member for 
Rift Valley and the hon; Member for 
Uastn Oishu or that note is not strictly 
accurate. '

Member for Commerce ■ and Member did say that the present holders 
lodustiy] of those posu are on contract tad they
Oathe further point as to whether the: .might at any time be {pven neebs^ . 

fifficer performs other duties, I tried to instructions to move, 1 wiml to know - ^ 
^Uin by giving the list of subjects. We whether there is any objection to these 

rjally dispose of those subjects be> aslcrisks being removed from Ih* present , 
nten those available as the work de- Vote, because ;whcn we have’ a per- 
mjeds. It so happens that during the manent stall later who are pensionable, 
list star, the burden arising out of Civil there is nolhing to prevent those 
Ariatioh affairs has been a very heavy asterisks being replaced.

We have becii trying to liiid out for Mr. Chairman, r lust
injtance whether, in fact, we ore making understand the position-taken

. our fair contribution to, the various j,y n,y hon. friend now, because he 
wniccs or not. That requires a gr^t deal beginning of this debate he
of delving as the hon. Mernber for had been cut and cut and cutl Now he 
Niirobi South will fully, apprmatc, and proposing to fall Intoillnc with the 

. u these new sciyiasf are added to my suggestions from this side of the Com- 
: portfolio we dispoM of them Utween mittee—1 think it wrjuld be much better • 

the officers available as appears wise and jhe hon. gentleman stuck to his guns 
» working time available permits. Sir, py, ,he matter to the.vote, because

--thehon. Member for Ceritral Area aAed he is aying he is prepared to re*
for an undertaking. I will give an under* joc® ihe irredudble minimum, • which 

- liking which 1 hope will meet hon. sewn to be in accordance with ,
Members: I must unfortunately oppose ihe logic which has bc«i repeatedly 
the Motion in the terms that >1; wa* shown by the hon: gentleman so many 

, BaaUy pul. -1 will, however, give an : times ihis Committee. ■ . :
lodertaking----- • ; ; : ■ . V . : Mr. Havelock: Arising from) the ■ »

Mr- Cooke: ! would not. ; ' > remarks of; the hon. Mcmber^dr the
The Member for Coswerce and Coast, it seems to me the Member for 

b«usTRV:- Unlike the hon. 'Member, I Commerce and Industry has appre- 
lave‘to decide whether to give this cialed the fact that Members on this 
undertaking. I will give an undertaking, side of the Committee arc quite certain 
to make, if possible, cquivalenl savings and, in fact, are instructing him, as far 
of the amount menUooed by my bon. 'is they possibly can. to makc^savmis In 
friend within the genera! purview of my Uilj Vote, and he has said that he will 
yptes, Now,.Sif,.I-have^ven-ihosc try to do 4o“ln'lhe~manncr he ihlnU • 
undertakings before and I .have Invari* best. There is one other point 1 .would 
lUycarriedlhemoul, If anything, better like to put forward, whether the hon. 
dan my promise. 1 cannot say more' Member for:Rift Valley, asJhc,pro* 
than that I can onlyvaay I will do my poser of lids Motion, will withdraw m
bcsl I cannot uy tlut 1 wUi do it, but, ihe face of the assurance-gi^.by the
Sr. I can assure the hon. Member that Member for Commerce, and Indusio'* i 
« past eapericnce he knows that when do not know. That is up to the hon. 
luyl wUl do my best, if it U humanly - Mover. Dot there was a qUMlion a^
(wsibU to achieve the economy. I will .by thc hon. Member for.Uasin 
dp so. Sir, I suggest that that undertaking pointing out Out thii^ Section^U^

, ...•ia make U i»ssibic for hon. Members. -. had-been- lraaiferre^ff0ni_»9n>S»h'f?- 
to meet me as I am trying to meet them.. rise and his duties. 1 beg your pardom 
I fully appreciate their duly to guard his duties had'been transferred from 
the public purse, and I fully appredate somewhere eUe and ^e bo^.
n? obligation to do ^werythlng possible and why had there not been wm^e 
w met, them id Uiat rrapecL I caaaot tioa elicwhece.

. Iknaon uoiler Iho cimimilimcra than Conuntret anil 
PK Uiit umlerlakto,, but I can aaure not aniwer that. Now, Slv 1 want 
^Merabcn, If it U humanly pouible. ck thU, would the h°°- 
hirin be rallied out. (Hear, hear.) * C”"'-"'™ feShu

Ma. Marmi: lutt one queaUoo. Sir, J*‘ ^‘‘p?U!L^‘^|„'Jddilion to the "•ydia, theie aaletiaka which ut FitMcc ComraitW, W anomon ^
■*“!« theee pojta. 1 think the hon. undertakuig he hai made,

(Ihe:

Ihe grade.

ul it this. How can there be the three of 
them on contractual obligations before 
this Coniinillce has approved the extra 
posts? Has the hon. Member put them 
on to conlnicls before they have been 
approved? ' The Member for Commerce and 

iNbusTRY:- Mr. Chairman, the hon. 
Member for Nairobi Somh Jmd the hop.,_:_ 
Member for CenireT’Area are correct 
The note Is not compielcly accurate. It is ' 
not exhaustive.'The note was, 1 believe, • 
piared in the Estimates while, with my 
hon. friend : the: Member for Nairobi 
North, I was In the United Kingdom 
arguing the case for gold.
Mr. Havelock; A peripatetic gentle* 
man'. ■ , ,

: The Membiji ior Comuercb am>
Industry: I was referring to the ordln*

— ary contractual basis by which people 
are engaged by Goveroineat :u the hon.
Member well knowt^ as at one Ume be 
was head of a staff employing roaqy 
contractual officers, but, naturally, those 
contractual, arrangements are in effect 
dependent on funds being voted by this 
Council from y'car to year.

Mr, Nathoo: Mr. Chairman, this is

ina and nwtt hat A peripatetic genU«nan,.ai
"ii'elra" fnTwr'lnShra‘r.ffink'‘^'

Mcmbtr in cti.r that inaccuracy. It is not ioaccurale in

a. ■h"'"' h I- nol eSbausUve In that il riiould base
a( bcu he can and T do f«l unless and byen rapaoded and refer |o other durits.

. 7
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w Blidll ' Sir, in the pait year or two there hu , .
?vt^5nily. * also understand been a feeling amonpt lhe,people who 
S ihe hon. Member has said arc engaged in this very essential ienrfce 

^2?fhisBb« has already incurred B con- in the Colony that the Transport 
I^L^iEaUon. I assume from that , Advisory ;Board has not been funcUon- . - 

is already in being before iog in the efikienl and. prompt manner U 
**L h«Mi voted by this Council. ' might do in a lot of cases, and diat there ;,t has been VO y , ^ ^ considerable amount of deUy

THE Member • FOR COMM^CE and vrith regard to decisions, and when these 
Isdostry; No--. have been given, they have been, finally,

The boa Member upset by the higher ttihunals,T do hope. 
Sir, , the hoa Member will ^ve us an 
assurance that he will go into the matter

f3)Office of Member for Comraette lu713 Commitue of Supply

11IMf. H»ve!ock] . ^ I know that the hon. Member wifi be
' the case, 1 would suggest that the Stand- courteous enough to let me finish. Whu 

■ Ing Finance Commit^ would have to I say. Mr. ^ Chairmao. it that, certain 
necessarily...lake, into consideration the - . services will have to-be cut if nsonn.u 

' question put by_the.hoa Member for. not voted. There is no extravagance in 
' Uaiin Gishu, that is, why there has estimating,- as my hon, friend the 

been no reduction elsewhere when a cer- Financial Secretary, has points out, and 
tain amount of work his been Irans- ; every other Member of .Government, but,

: ferred from one Head to another. Sir, what I said, and I would ask the
Tim Ouirmah; I an, beginnin. to hon. ^Member to .to, i, ita hon. 

winder whether the Crnnmittie are nnt h»ve the right «d
: eiceeding, their lunctione in general. . 'he duty to be guanliaiu of the pnblie 

.The . function of the Committee is ,
either to grant, reduce or refuse, not to 
attach conditions of various kinds, and
it seems to me that the course' of the ____ . j * u .t. . . .
debate is extending quite beyond the ' And I said, that I in my turn
Mollon.whlch wa»: 0 Motion to reduce neceptrf the obllgationt^ my utmoa 
the particular item, and In Comrtntice of ^JT*r*
Supply it !• murt eawmtial that the rule ^h" I utd wenly mlnutei ago ™ not 

. of rriJvaney .hall bo strictly maintaioed,
and Members should .'only diseirn J “nnot cut wme mone^,aod then ,

• whether or not there Is to he o reduction. "JT ,“t '“ ,!lis easy. What 1 sald,yvas—and 1 would
. . .... . , ask the hoh. Member again to liiten-riKDOtmiv; I, myself, having given the y,,, „ produce money I cnuld cut' 
undertaking did not wish to add further certain services, not just produce mOney ■ 
to Ihe debete. I tetpectfully. feel that „uf of the hat, and further ihal I 
the Motion should either be withdrawn

5iB

Sfii
Wo tot^ri‘ ae«pt his assto*.
!^''To' rids 'problem ahd°°6n t£ to sec that everything is put right in that
Sica that Standing Hnance Com. direction. ;
P^ »-ai examine the post, l am happy Member i for Commerce ajo
(o «ilbdraw my: Motion. I oo *o.^ir. j only one point to
but I do if with reluctance and I will ex- , ;jgpjy Mr. Chairmaoi I will give, the

' ^ why to the hon. Member. . hon. Member that assurance to do my
Although he may make reductions— best to sec ihe.maUcr is put right.

, ud I awpt h!» SreM Mr. Chairman. I move that liem (1)
coafidcace in hts Integnty when of Commerce and Industry,^(2)
afl iMurance of Urat-Mtu^nwrA^ Ucctising Board and (3)
fca.-'l em very reluctant to do It for this ^ Advisory Board be ap-najcn. that a post, of this nature does : ^ .
not only crtaie a post; evcntially, it : . m
fftttes a house, a passage and Cost of mr. MAOONoattE-W^wooo; , Mr. 
lidog Aliowanw, all of which are in- 'chairman..1 beg to move that item 1^3,
brrent in the creation of a new pdst. Al- Clerk (European) (Scale A),^'^^
thewgh reductions elsewhere, will meet Electric Power- Advisory BoarOi. be 
the actual amount, they dp not' meet that deleted. , —
eommllmenL Nevertheless. Sir, berauie ^
of the reasonable approach of the hon. ^
Member end his genuine desire to help 
tij, I will withdraw the Motloa :

Mr. Cooke; Hear, hear. 8:8The Member FM Commerce and l.s.

i
I-,-!;

1
i9Tim. Member' f-oh Commerce and

.!
rccogniie the right of hoa Members to - 

or put to the vote, but 1 must coticet the make those suggesUons, and my obligs- :
lion. Member for the Coast, .because I tion to listen to them when they are made
think he put on record eertain , things |„ , reasonable manner. (Hear, hear.) I
that must be conlradleW. What I said, hope the hon. Member, without in any
and he knows very weU that I said ih sny derogating from his righu to sehldi

I have already referred, will withdraw 
that 1 am now merdy

I move this reduction because it seems 
to me quite unnecessary to appoint an
other European omcerpunly to art m 
secretary to’a Board which, I uirfcr*

The Cbairman: The hon. Member about ohce-in six weeks.—
whhei to withdraw his Motioa pow any Mru her for Commerce and
«her M«nher-ohiec.r ; : cSLS.“he ,E1.^ »

. It may be withdrawn. : power Advisory Board has only
The question that-hem l, inctudiM functioning a comparatively 

the lub-llems therefor, and Items 2, 3. g^d I-would, straightaway, a^ wi 
4 lad S be now approved, was put and : natter be put *f.

Finance Committee. I think it is pre^ J 
ti^c sort of Ban ’ that they - shpuld 
SimSe. I hb'pc that we could Ihw go 

expeditious .way. I 
the Motion 

1 am not

IIIMr. Cooke; 1 said that the reipon- that 
ilbility was on you->-not on this side of saying it is to find money that It
ihi-Commilteea—----- -—wu impossiblo to find Ixfow. What I

Ttm Mesoer TOR Commerce Ai® said and must repeal It. 1 would find the
iNOtrniv; And that, Sir, is exactly money by cutting servieea. What I am •
what i am trying to indicate. (Hew >«tte»tin8 I* this, that soma semocs 
hear.) 1 am only trying to get the record would perhaps be leas d^ous to^cui 
ilralghi, and what I uld was this, that others* and. I have given the 
when 1 promised to do my* utmost to Member, which. I
make uviop. ctruin services would *hlnk,,is what be asked for. •
suffer, which the commercial com- Oh the other point the hon. Member :
mumiy think are necessary--that is as for Kiambu raised,'in view of the ruling 
reprcMnled by the Board of Commerce from the Chair, I fnusl respectfully not 
and Industry. : ^ ^ j._.raply, to;him itere.. .
^!n^of^rSLllon'MR.-BLUNDE11.: Mr. Cbairman, 1 am 
KS I iJliA. a little distressed at what has come out

of this debate First of aU. despUe the£aiS.U*l^S“totisS^f.r 
tot wlffi^ onS w> effluiancy indmlvy, lha note on' ■ I=to 213a. "in tic abrooue of lhc Mm-
oiSJvV In- her", la not ai cahatwtve a. it inighl ht
S In tpita of the creaUoo ol tho port that

hacauic it Itluta hit atfumem. luiul that Eaatliigh U now dortd te

i:s

eanied, ■:
Tto Member FOR Commerce and

opport th.rily oI Iho.Member for Comn>trMJ^wo“U .ta^uM to P^^
•bdtnh, ho-conridrred. - r SulToin, S ln'» ^

: I do not proposo, Mr. Oulrtnao; to ’,he Motion if ratiird »ouId -
liwk on thtsa iteira.iu I tried to cover working of the BMro. 1 lay to.
the geneill aipect in my prevloui ipeech. „„ bKame I am not lamdiM1^
I trill wall foTton.. Member, to nilie working, hut for

thal the Board Itadf-l'
Ma. NATitoo: Mr. Chalrnitm, I want tally. ’1]^ „ to”'rimef , week 

to make wme rematka in. rnard to .J^^JSeriog big ilemi aBeel-
■S^^aiT'^ ®' tat! 4. U char,., or new lleene...

W

8
JS!
S;
ft;

Uf poinu they wish to raiie.
i
8
ft

■‘2
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IThe Member for Commerce and after going Inio ihc detalli of iUl iw 
lodujtry] ' feel that It is no longer neceat^tW

,but the point Is that a great deal of work Sir, 1 will not oppose it But I am^”’ 
has to be done, I do think this is pre- Ing, that at this stage, we can’either 

. , cisely an item lhat should go to the a long debate bn the m^U or denSh 
Standing .-Finance Committee; for of this particular post here: becaus*^

• ewmlnatlon. If Standing Finance Com* Sir,. I will have to try and Mnviiwe A*
; mittee feels that it is a luppriluous ^st, hon. Member, or we can defer that ^ > 

then I am .perfectly happy to see it go. ; bate to the Standing Finance Commits’
1 do not think that, dealing with a new and I suggest that there is the nlatt 
set-up at this stage, is the best way. If i > .
luiy other commiilte would like it re- uj;"™ ,u' '..""“u' ■**“

... quite right in correcting me. I was refer-
Mr, Nathooj Mr. Chairman, ] would Jo sub-committees, of course, as 

like to correct the hon. Member for oiectings of the Board, and of course,
' ’Commerce and Industry with regard to ' *>6 was quite right to say that the Board 

the meeting of the Power Board, oF iJwf does not meet two or three dajs 
which I happen to be a Member. It But, of course, whether sub-
meets once a month. In between the ‘^^mmlttecs or the Board meet makes no 

. , ; time, there would be other sub-corn- , difference to the clerical staff. 1 have :
- miltce meetings. \Miat I feel is this. It "'y point, I hope the hbnl-Mern-

- ■ ; is- quite possible, perhaps, that that GIshu will accepfriiy argu-
: oUlcer that, has been mentionwi here, “orris.to me to be prcdscly

attached to the Power Board, may have Jo refer to the Standing Finance
other duties in - connexion with other procedure referred to
committees, but that. Sir, again, as I say" ®®f"cr In the debate. I do not w-ant to bc-'

; entirely, the fault of the Oovemment.; to oppose the Motion.
Jf this particular odicer , is doing the Mil Cooke: May I spMk’oti sub-item 
work of more than one committee, his Cost of Living Allowance? 
remuncraUon should be distributed over 
various Heads, not charged to the one
because wc think that for the work of
the Power Committee alone, that extra hrACONoatiE- WELwboD: Mr,
post Is not justified In that department. Chairman, I am afraid I cannot withdraw 
Tliat Is the point we want to make. Motion because I do not think a ease

14- w— . has beenmade for the post, and.l WQuld^.
.Mr. Matjiu: Mr. Chairman, so far.I - prefer flf this post is ncMasary) to tee 
JinS *^'1^ Sf ‘fJ** JWng done/anothcrwiy and the

^ ‘ wflrion of this post being'put to the
iVmnlli It l°•"'^ *"d I am inclined to. Standing Finance Committee rather thw 
support the Motion for the omission of leaving U in these Estimates. Leave it to .

la ^.
If there Is a shorthand allowance item The Member for Commercb and 

tn the same Vote, ^■e^ if the thing has ff^usTRV: I will now have to try and 
t^n put In shorthand and transcribed, convince fhe hon. Member why U Is 
the ExkuUvc Officer can see that dupli- u««»safy. L was really thinking of hon.

It Is not necessary to have Members* lime, I.have met the hon.
. ------ - ..... . Memberin the onlywiy'lhaiiris’pov

^iH MriiDrK ,v.- r-, in the terms of the
1nduJt.v' M, Ch^L?7““ ralrictlon, ou till, Commill«. Hal i>

"*■ t sandlnt Fiiauco CotnmiltK fwl Hal
iVS^uTfo™ 0 Slu ' 1»« H-OdU be uboUHad Itan I will' £iHS3“:Sr «ss3“hrfd.“5£r«-'tt

51 cgw»»fnreo/-y«pr>fr -■ OfficrofAUmbttforCot,119 Cc 'ii/SuppIr 711-

Irme Member for Commerce and Mr. Havelock: Ihc hon. Member. 
Iwlustry] for Fmance gave us Ml assurance at the

Mmtbcr 10 think again, I give a cate- beginning of the debate that consequen-'.’ 
1^1 undertaking thai-if the Standing Ual reductions would be made whv 

Committee, with iu Unofficial posts were deleldl or feducedi 
oajoriiy-the horn Member shakes his . quesUbn that Head 8-2, sub-
bc^-no doubt the whip is on. |,„d5 (1), (2) and (3) as amended, be

The question was put and carried on approv^ was put and carried; 
a division by 20 votw to 15 votes. (Ayes: jjjg . memmr for Commerce and
Messrs. Blundell, Cbemallan, C<»ke, U,- indusiry: Mr. Chairman, T beg: to 
Col Ghersie, Messrs, Havelock, Hopkins, move that sub-hcad (50), • Non- 
Jereniiah, -Major Keyser, Recurrent, be approved.

M«.NkTHOO:Mr.Ch.ln™w.I,hidk.

S listo So Noes: Messrs Carpenter, remark onShe fact that the East Mnon 
UnT^^-ionM Hunter A rways Corporation has not been .a .

"S very

asKEtrai".
: Mw Cooke: Sub-ilem 6. I want to i/^^ough'^Ie^llon'h^'b^^d'"by 

know why It IS necessary to pay Cost of Company is that the Directors feel, - v 
Uving Allowancc to people m tem- even if there is a loss, the taxpayers are 

. porary, employment because praumably gomg suffer, I think, Sir, every pre- ; , 
tbae gcnilcmen took up the job when caution should be taken that whence 
they knew the cost of hving- ^was „e giving the subsidies and making^p 
pneticaliy as high as it is to-day. Ii is (he deficits, this Corporation alonlgjwiih 
different for the permanent official, who other commercial concerns should do 
an pethaps appointed ten or fifteen - jh^jr work properly. I think the growing
j-ean ago, to be paid cost of living. I jj,pjj|ejgney of (his organlation is 

. oanot understand why someone who Vivident In the matter of bookings from 
ttkes up a job to-day and who was other centres to Nairobi. 1 had an in- 

. offered a' substantive sala^ is offered a (hii Week—that on Monday. thc
Cost of Uviag Allowancc'as an addi- East African-Alrways-Corporatl«jn;were; _.u-- 

; « tkml allowance. There Is probably some to get a seat forVpa»enger from
■' vtrypod «planatlon.-. : Mombasa to Dar es &laam. Up -fo

Tim Financial SECRExm; Mr. yesterday aftcrown no reply liad bem 
Chairman, the reason-why that is done received uid in the ■n^uma me 
h because these people are appointed passenger telephoned ^Mombasa to a 

. for the most part on standard scales and friend. Within tea ^uw his f^d 
U the hon. Member will look at the had gone and done the booking. ^ to 

. Estimates he will see that the staff under the amaiement of thU passra^r 
these Estimates was appointed before «.blll of Sh. ,4 from ^*5^
Con- of Uving Allowances were intro- Airways CorporaUon saying *Tdephone 
*>ced.‘and it seems reasonable and call for booking". No conwm can cxtit 
pnjper that such pefsoni should also if it works In thU maimw. and I mmk 
rtetive the same comlderation as other • we
Oembers of the Government staff. ’ sidies to concerns which are not emcienu

I will raise it again in another this Colony by the East

The Ciuirman: As one of-the posts ' tor Commerce and
WcU. MrChktar«, te. of

i i"-II: !ifr
ft •i'
I'-j-

Ii 3

■I*
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ii:The OiAiRxtAN: We must dispose of 
this one as wc have a Motion 4>efore us. I I
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1^ m'r^nor of Pobllc Wortol recommended; mamtenance allowaoce

•^^thiok important to temcmbcr was 2 per cent Inclusive of overhesdi. In

ihal eslablUhment; these tunc- tras the teeoghiied allowance.
Kflfls wbiA, as I have already said, arc l.thlnk. Sir, 1 might now give a word
2^ry, consultant and contractual. of explanation of the item of £16.000-

: u lUaa Contribution: to the Development and
How, .Sir, * Reconstruction Authority. Hon. Mem-

Ejiioutes themselv^ Tjc^ SJ?i* bers wUl recollect that last week during 
OOK under She_BtabMmm^H^a, ^ consideration ot those EsUmates, they 
J..4, ol aome;£47W25. Tta doa iMh cpp^ved a sum ot £164,600 tor the 
i:bil staggering, but' mcluded in this n^jmcnaoce of military buildings. Now - 

• liiunt are £300.000 under Ston^ and S?iamount included Si item of £16.000
£45^ under the M^amcal Branch Kenya is directly respoorible.
wKd) arc bobk'keepmg entnes,_ and £16.000'was divided into £12.000
ibre arc corresponding forthemaintenanccoflheK.A.R.'buUd-
Tbcrc is also an increase of £8.0TO to the Nanyuki, and the other £4^
gomls Fond under the. Hydraulic Kenya’s share towardalhe maiolen- 
Briach. Cost of .Living , Allowances the Reserve Units buildings. 1
iceoont for £82.455. The net ,increase of hon. Members to page 55 •
the Establishment itself amounts to pf |he Development and Reconstruction
ibout £314X)0, that is excluding mere, Estimalei '
r^u"ul'’'£Sw“^®hiuf 1 - now tura. Sir, to other muhrra

: B,«0 i.on acoount ot tm ^l^^rbeTteTpStldoh to enumerate IH
lerodrome ihamtenanct staft. It bears “ | |„„'c^d.commlHlon. I bare,
poiatiuj out, l. think. Sir, that dit«l before, aecn wme ot

obtained by the acuvily of the • and I am
department amounts to someth ng over p, .ppredate the ImmeoK

, JITfyxIO, mostly iu-waler supplies., .|rideSlha“ tSen’idae. ‘Ii« I last
, I win liow tum,JSir. to Head 2-5.;-passed' '

hhere the luerease la £115^70. Ot this, Porticularly strltog, I ta™. S. ‘
. Witer Installations, that a minor water great to road ‘

taaHalioos.: tiMsferred to this Head the pneUeu , to |.,7r
Iran the Establishment Hea^, which haa !">«'“-?i"S“la“y Stilllra toIran done this year, aoeounta for lome is a travel! r^s^tbetoarwseno
ta/JOO. The biggest item ot inerease “"L'^fw rnSe S So-
however, is that for mainlcnance and ev«voQe knows where
^r improvemenp ot public buildtaig. SplW « mUspent. :Hete thc- toeraaae umouuta to £35,000. money tal bMmisaro ^
His h 25 per cent on last year'a vote, of . J'Si ®p.-raty and ls also in .
tdeb to per eent Is aceountnble by an , gte? “'“f' o^li^iaerease to costs. Even so. Sir. the England a. any raMt e.mount to the Estimates 1. toadequate,. .Press w,II raate Tfe toe, «
it matotenanee of Kenya', building ‘Sy^eTand the w^ that ;
aneu is to be put on: ..proper baito lbe “’^me of them fa of a
PWMay valuation of, Iheae assets “ ^^^^andard. I have also. Sir, bera
^ £173)003)00 and ao the amount ve^ W son
fatdgeted for is only n very litUe morn patuc^dy ,b,p, n., nnick
Jan 1 per cent. If bon. Memben wd of arcblledurd
rtfet to the report of the Commfaaton of ni^« >4 *o,kntaDshlp and Itoish, 

■Inquiry into toe Public Work. Dni^fa- dl h.X^‘ think ate
«ent in 194g they will aec that Ihe wbleh arc all htgn.,

t: fThe Member for’ Commerce and .mittee^will appreciate ihe fact that I am 
IndustryJ ‘ In some difficulty, f only took over con.

; , ^ all. I cannot reply in dcuil to the points Irol of ray department since this Bud«i 
. raised by my hon. friend for Ceiiiral session started. I have no intimate itnoV

- Area. 1 must In fairness ib.the Corpora*; ledge of Kenya or of the problems that 
lion refute the general charge of inefli* confront my departmeoL I had no hand 
cienfcy. Certainly they wish and do their in the preparation of these Estimates, 
best to give a service. 1 will, hpwever, and 1 did not have the opportunity of 
draw the attention of the Corporation to those preliminary discussions in detail 

• the specific points raised by . my hon. which accompany their preparation. I do 
.friend. • : ; t^^^

On the point raised by my hon. friend, whCT, later in the debaic. I do not 
the Member for Uasin Olshii, there are., show that: complete knowledge of the 

■ of course, other subsidies, some of which workings of the department that would
, ate hiilden. In regard to civil aviation in . normally be expected of its head, (Hear,

this Colony. For instance,'landing fees hear.) I have, since my arrival in this
do riot cover the cost of aerodrome icon* county, tri«l to" see as much as I rould
uruction. There are certain privileges, I of It in the time at my, dispoul. 1 have •
believe—ray hon. friend, the Financial'' ’'•shed a number of‘.works, •' ....
SecTclary will correct me If I am wro'ng irayclled many , miles, 1 -have viewed * 
—there are certain privileges In regard n^ny roads, some of the best and some 

. ‘ to aviation spirit. , of what, 1 trust, are the worst I
:'Tiir: PiHANciAL SeraCTAnv:'Aviaiton «>“' Estimatcs/find '

spirit Is duty free this, combined with the personal inspcc-
Ttm Mwarx fox '

mail eqntrael. with the Port Otllce, btit li"i'rtipa as I hope to anon.
: if the hon. Member wishes I will find I had thought. Sir, that in considering 

out. I quote these examples, but in saying the work of. the Public Works Depart* 
ihU I nitisi say this form of subsidization inent and the stall, and the cwt of the 

: is common to every country in the world staff to do that work, It may be advisable 
requiring civil aviation, and I would say to pause for n moment and to consider 
that in Kenya we should congratulate whaiart thefunctionsandthereipoo* 

Alrways-that the degree sibUiiici of the Public Works Depart- 
of lubiidlratlon is very much less than mcnL Now, Sir, this department is noi a - 

—-U Is in respect of certain other oduntriet departmotl with a policy. It has. of 
----- of which l-have pcrional experience: 1 course, an Internal policy directed to- 

; would be toppy to furnish thp hon. wards operaUonal emciency,. but It has 
Memlwr w ih any detafis I Ean at a later no policy in the broad sente tJiai there 
date, bm I am afraid without noilcc 1 it: an agricultural policy, or an educa- 
wnnot give more Information that T have lional policy, or a health policy. It is the 

. done at the moment . ^ handmaiden of ^ those - departments
. The question that 8ub*head (50), Non* «»PonsibIe for those policies. It is the . 
r^irrent be approved was pul and car* means whereby the . constructional
tied. aspects of those policies pre' executed.

It advises Members and, departmcnUl ' 
heads on these aspects. It acts as a con*
sultani in the.preparaiiori of designs and 

Tiir. ACTiMi C11II.P SrcairrXav: May *^hemes and of the preliminary investi* 
we take Head ’*-4 now, Sir? gations and survey's that come before

Tilt Dixtcioa OF Puatic WonitS' "“"to ■' Jto" «*> « tba coninctral 
,Mr. Cb.iraian, I be, to raova that Ei li« “nrtnictloo of toe wqika
2-t. 2-5 xnd ^^w Edera? "“”“'7 “> itrtpltttrart these policta. to
You will find them on pages 64 10 87 of j!'®*'S‘r* ^ Public Worksthe Estimates. v Department has a responsibility to all

In snealtr. . .».• i* . • Members and aU heads of departnvrots.
ChSrm« **“««*> ^here U one Member answerabUOialrman. hon. Members of thb Com* ^ for it at a department to Government. It '
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' m- Director of PubUc Works) - Sir. the position may become a good deal 

Godfrey Rhodes. (Hear, hear— more acute, now that in the United Kinj- 
•Jh^) It is ‘lu® ^ ^ immense ex- dom. they. have adopted, the Gaidlner - ' - 

fi organiration, his energy and _ scales for the. professional grades of the 
iod, above all, bis tact and Civil Service. These scales are definitely 

'tSTili bandlina of ineii, that' Kenya higher than those in Kenya, both in the 
^has a works organization capable of: long grade and In the super scale im- .

hrdlinx all her problems efficiently and mediately above the long grwle. It is loo 
which challenges comparison soon to say, Sir, what effect that is going 

ihal In any other colonial territory, to have on our recruitment and turn- 
. ,i,„. over. But since the salaries paid In the •

. |,«dd like to United Kingdom, To quite^n extent. ' '
m made last week dunoB the Dwdop- govern those payable in the colonies, and 
oddaidReMnitfuc^oQ AulhonJ^Bu- since we both recruit In the same field, I 
mtes debatt It was io the eff^ t^t sanguine-espedaUy when I :
feoiract work was chea^r llwn Govern- see the two sets of'advenisemenls side by 
oeot departmental worL.I did not pay tpghnicai journals, with Jbe
much attention to it at the Urae, becau^ Kingdom asking for from 30 to
lirawry used inde^ to such staternents engineers. Kenya asking for one, and 
wj. anyway in .the temlory 1 have salaries.on the one side something .
recHiily come front, ' ''*[3' like ten per cent higher than the sabrics .

. oahattention to them. But I.have sub- onibeoiher.
Zf?.“i;:™rnSXuu!, Now.Sir, iu«oM la« .,crJabc>,.tte . -

Mmter, have verj oublUimcnt. Sir, o(
'miU ih»refnre sav Sir that ihv ex- the work that; departnicnl has to do,

■ SL h-^d iUs on; of 30 Jean- in the casenf the Public Works ,

: ....... lcsfeip3ia.UtJ8iW» “aabtei!!
“Nw.-Sif.-rftin coDaoab'byioi^ paii can 1» mecd^w 

1*0 notes of warning. Althoii^ recruit- am not ‘p Iwaya sp«a^y
neat to the Public Works DepatlmenlU here. In between, there is a boi^-lme -
rnwably -lalUlactory, and establish- belt, perhaps tw^r cent o ihw pe 
"na airuli it about 85 per cent to 86 cent ellber vary. The upper lWt_o( to 
P cent o( that approved, which ii goorl bell -leSto etaS' to ie J^e«ub ™ 
bjecenparhon !rith other tenitorica, lower Ml ■Mto llul .
d«tt dnee leem dUBculty in relointas Who ™ lay to tlw workMMt
|M,tohar. I an. reterriiui to Ih. pro- be done a. the loyrer
tawal am. The Icakaje over the pait In many ealee it ie don^rbap mne
ben l-ear. ha, averasi 11 rar Sif lime.-out ot ten. ■»" _Sal lh.t --‘Weaaum. Now, Sir, ihia ii eerioui.,11 ii : want to pauK for 0 at “I w ,
b«.thalpmot Uu.t lealca8ei.duelo Heb-^at doa a rtorge ofwnoMU or :pron.oUoni to olhet-inaUrseworklorgantolonyUj^
^ but a good deal erf it U d... to Sir, to youjito rcM W ^
J* >ooai enjinter who comaa out and Mme.of the wrnh in W poia^.
^ one tour, or miybe iei. and then you undemk tto M yo^o nm 
»• « eUewhere. I do not know the them the full .»MUoo B tuny.
»» t« it bceamo Kniyn U in nttno- be an vmfuay vmitoM^on^“ 
f'eounhy.eepeeiaUyloninniiiedinan. o*«bru“ly a
^•bl he thati, i, (acauio Ihn lalarte ‘‘"‘XLd"e * bMe lower than-elimyhere. But. rantily eupemied eonlraer. nu

fThe Director of Public Works] ' usually rainfall. It is also closely asin.
superior to. what I have observed fri other ciated with the work of the orbund 
territories in which I have served. ^ waterigeolo^ In the sphere of wateraissss
some special menllon. The first o&these ‘ survey i,
is the . Materials Branch. Now the “nie nc*d ^

- Materials Branch is concerned with the: ‘°r wftar has long ^ recognized 
investigation of materials for construe- It®* devriopmrat is impossible wiih,

. tion, with the object of the maximum survey -of watM
usage of local'malerials. not only from ^ neglected,

also with the ' «P«C«ally where there appeared to be an also wim me supply, but it is just as vital and
far more difficult to do. Ground surveys 
deal with static objects.' The location of

,»hc CO.......................... ....... ...... .
purpose of avoiding imported articles 80 

' foir as is possible. It also undertakes ' 
routine tests on local and Imported' .. ._ . .

. articles to ensure that they measure up^ ® of‘he boundary of an estate does 
' . to thc ipecinalion demanded. More bed

; Imponanllhjntbli. however. Sir, il lbe''^‘’' ‘"» '“";:" '““"“blydalic. but the .
inveilisation it undertake, into lubmll luamJly of water that flow, down it 

,. conditions for constnicfional and road- •'^^jndously from month to
: making purposes. This Is a comparatively y"’’J* L*

ncwliranch of engineering and it Is one ^he hydrologist to establish-init
' of very great importance, especially in

Kenya, where the soils from the y**"
“ ““ ■ 1 on a

but

physical peculiarities before any work is of water is ample and far more ^
done, and it is the duly of the Materials ‘han requir^, but it is essenUally a long- 

■ Branch to inv«ilgate these peculiarities invesUgalion. and results cannot be 
^ and to deienuine ihp* iwti nn/t n>A<t expected at once.|Sr £SSfi of'i=^^»^;y“.5S

-mM mm.i&^s iisii
Mjtd ™„r, f.„dom“'frl;nr*L„h“c.l5 r2»n 

Nn., 8ir. .h. .nh.r brm,* :, «hw, p^r^S-

*:
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bul in any'rase the 
I wish 10 bnna again to the 

' 2?? of the Committee is ithU matter 
K Establishment Division, whlti wt 
blsf speed 'should be deeentraliad, 

always that cenlralizri crata 
ETSed. Now. the.esplnnaUon, Sir, 

bare. It merely says that- three 
ijiliioal clerks are required: for, the 
Sknienf Division. We have no 
Siaslion why they should be reqmrcd,
3mctly the same applies to the tools 
ud elints records clerks. I would dike 
B emphasire here what other . hon.
Hembeis have said this morning. Sir, in 
Ihe Committee, that it seems, this year 
oaecially, that the memorandum is very
tee sad does not give very concise and , _
.iaiiled esplanations ot the increases, , It was for this purpose that those two 
etc. So, therefore. Sir, until 1 ran get: European clerks for tools and plant .were , 
lOOT proper Intotmation as to esactly hop'd to be obtained.

■ sty these people are' required, I wish 
loiMvetl!e''Motion.

Adfoummui IFubUcWorh?3I CommllieedJSupplf sfisectioa o£ the Department If iho*e three 
ckrks were to be appoiniede *

The other two clerks were intended to 
deal with tools and plant all over Kenya. : 
Tools and plant are jn a position which 

at all happy over and losses 
take place, and the Director of Audit’ 
and so on hu had cause to make a few 
caustic comments.. They arc, properly 
speaking, the res^nsibllity of the 
Divisional Engineer, but the Divisional - 
Engineer has a very large area to cover. 
He is an extremely busy man. He has 
got all MrU of prof^ional and technical 
work that he has got to do, and it is 
very neccssaty to relieve him of some of 
these duties which can be equally well 
undertaken by non*technical people.

mflTie Director of Public WorksJ * The Director , op . Public Works:
things cost money, because the Public May I r^ly to this. Sir. It is perhaps not 
Works Department is not like other de- quite the reply the hon. McmhEr
parimcnls and everything it does or does : expects. , ’ -
not do is measured in terms of pounds. Sir, these posts wrre intcndial as tem* 
shillings and pence. I have in the porary accommodation posts for punil 
habit of terming that risk whi^ rhave : engineers ■ who had completed thtir 
defined as the ^“Colonial Work* Risk , period of training There was no inlen* 
because I have met it in every Colony ; jjon of making them permanent, and it 
in which I have served.

!S

-1?! fis/•i II Iwe are not
iI:r M iwas visualized that they would disappar 

The Estimates now being discussed, as ex>pupil engineers were absorbed into 
-Sir. have been pruned, severely pruned, the permanent eitablUhmcnL There is 
They arc not as originally submitted by : an obUgation . to provide pemuneat 
my prcdccMsor, 1 think. Sir, we are ap» .pensionable posts for ex-pupils, and 
preaching the border-line belt, and if wc since it is not normally antici^ied that 
are to reach what'1 have called “the Col-. they would willingly enter jpecialiit 
iinitti Works Risk" line. Id us at least posts at their age, it . was decided to 
do so with our eyes open. ‘

Sir, I beg to moie. (RrolongetT General UsU It now transpires. Sir, that . 
applause.) ' there - probably soon will. be two

• Mb Mr Phnirm-Ln '1- thc General Ust, and as •
: mT^'rangremlaS' irhom : 'Sff

, malBte .perah. IHrav. “
I ratrely nre iq Kiy Hill, Sir. lt has absorb Ihtre pupils-Into Use depanmtp- 

been agreed by bon. Member, on Ibis lal esublishmem much sooner than wis 
.Ide of the Commillee lhat we will nol ^peeled, provided Ihnt Ihis Commiuee 
debale the policy. Wc wish to gel Into approves the additional posts budgeted 
Commillee as soon as possible to get on fo, u„g„ Head 2—I, sub-hrads (I|, (SI 
wiih the work In front of US. • and (9); ’

pul and carried. With thh proviso. Sir, and pro^^^
Titc DiREaoR OF IhiBLic ^ORKs:; Mr. further that recourse may be had to the 

Chainnan. I beg to move thai .Head Finance Commillee later on if necessary, 
2—4, sub-head (1), Items 1—1 to 1—W, if events do not iranipire as now ex- , 
be approved. * . pwtedp I would agree to the deletion

of these posts, (Applause.) -
____ ________ Mil JlA\^w?acL.Tbe_ton*_Mcnib«r.w_-.
sub-JUm 6 be ^ certainly right when he said he 

wss going to give the answer I least 
expected 1 1 am very ^ad that he sup
ports the Motion, Sir.

.The question that' l-^ be omitted 
w-as put and carried.

Mr, Uavelocx: Mr. ^:hairman. sub- 
item 9. I beg to move that thh item be 
reduced by £1,000.

Sir, the Memorandum relating to this 
Item states:—

'Three additional clerks are re
quired for the Establishment Division 
and two to take over loots and hlanl 
rnmrds at Mombasa and Nakuru.**

&
il isll

! aih yi:IKf
;?■:'Icreate five supernumerary posts on the

:|f
The Chairman; It is now 1145. will ' ■ 

somebody move to report progress. , .I m
Eif-iThe , Acting Chief . Secretary : 

Eceaofflizing in paper! ,■ The FiNAHaAL Secretary; Mr.
Cbairm3n,Ibcglomovet!iattheCom- 

The DlRHCiOR OF Public Works; On ndttee do report progr^ and ask leave
iMs occasion, Sir, I have to oppose the- to sit again. , 'v /

, idckiion.,' .■
Now, there arc at present eight clerks- 

tsukt this Hbd of the Estimate, and 
tbeii distribution Is as follows ;-r-

VI
i:iipi

I illThe quesUon was put and carried. 
Council resumed.*The qu I•ii i'... adjournment

I lli?I! . .Mr. Havelock; Mr. Chairman, tub- 
iUm 6. m

■mI beg to move that
binlHed.

. Sir, the reasons given in the Memor
andum for tbeso posts, five eamqeers 
{Supereumerary), on page 64a reads as 
follows;

n
i||
i if

’’Five supernumerary posts have 
been created to provide for pupil 
engineers who will be compleling their 
training during 1951”. •

Is that ’the only reason why these en- 
gincera are neccraary, just because some 
have completed their training.' five 
wperaumerary posts should be created? 
There b no expliruUon as to what work 
they are golni to do, there b only the 
cxpiaaalloo that they are there because 
they arc pupiU and hare been trained.

I beg to move the ombaioo.

msfe-i

>

II1 un not quite certain bow much these 
five additioiud ckrka are going to cat 
u five individuals, presumably a I)*) 
more than £1,210 wbkh b shown In tbew A 'i

■i
%■ li{,
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particular day. .This U. a 
^dnurturc thii year. Last year we 
5 It pul oa the Order. Paper that
^ Heads should be moved.

.rm Actwo eiuEF. SEatBTaRY ; We 
ril arrange that in future, Sir. 

CO.MMiTTBE OF SUPPLY 
Couacil resumed in Comniittee of 

Sippl, consideration : of the Draft 
Stotes of Btpcnditure for 1952.

1‘roctJart ^73J PrpctduTt

Tbeo, Sir,' then is the fuel and that' U ' <! 
the finance provided by this Cominlltee, 
but Uie machine sUU needs something ' 
to keep it ninning and that is iubricatios.'
Now lubricatioa is represented by .the 
non-technical staff, the accountants, store-' 
keepers and clerks, and so on, without 
whose ministrations the wlwels that turn, 
that is the techoicai staff; would work 
inefficiently and eventually break down.
Now, some of these lubricants are 
essential, some are of less importance.
I would not say that the posts under 
consideration are amongst the most 
important and ' that the Public 
Works Department organization would 
necessarily break down, without them,, 
but they arc needed for efficient and , 
smooth running and so, therefore, Sir, 1 , 
feel I must resist the proposed reduction.

The Actino Qhep SEOurrARv; 1 
would tike just to add to; those remarks,;
Sir, that when these Estimates were under 
preparation the extension in office hours ; 
was in the mind of the Govemmeht, and 
It was taken into account in the dis
cussions which J had with my hon. 
friend's p^cccssbr, the Special Com-^ 
missioncr for,Works. 'Hiis item, thcnT: 
fore, expresses what, in the vjew of both— 
my hon. friend and his predecessor, is 
necessary for the better efficiency of the 
Division.
• Maior Keyser: ,Mf. Qtairman,' three 
of these clerks arc under the Esubllsh- 
ment Division. We did bear the hon.

■ us that the . .

Friday. 7fh December, 1951 m^iog of itenv^I have not got a very 
C'ouncil assembled in the Memorial Eood dictionary—but the one here is. 

Hall, Nairobi, on Friday, 7th December, “any one of eijumcratcd thing5•^ which 
1951. *9“*“ one to the enumera-

■ Mr, Speaker Ibuk lhc.'ctair at 9.40 “"f ,."”' !“ unything else. TTwn,
"entry of item in account”.

- - The prweedirigs were, openyd . with ~ 
prayer.'.

ii;

. Now here we have, I think, to get at 
what is an item and we have to look at 

MINUTES ■*“ 1952. .where there

December. 1951, were confirmed. - t ^^ing js pu, in a Une in the Estimates 
. PAPPHS tAin ‘ “ definite amount of

-re y .. .■• ■ V . attached, that is the item. -The following paper was laid on the 
Table

Uv The Aciino Chhu-- StcRcrARv;.
Tlie Eislimates of Revenue and ^ 

penditiire of the Road Atilhority-for 
the year 1952.

money: Heads 2—4,2—5 and 2—6,
PUBUC WoRKa-^Cowif.)

have listened withNow, this is of course always difficult 
for us because we keep changing the ; 
rules and keep changing sometimes th: 
method of doing the. Estimates. But in
lust year’s Estimates there was a note V 
which referred to the new system of 
numbering Heads and items, aboul the 
groups of Heads, and then, said jfi’/T:
“A|l personal emoluments cany the 
number I, followed by a second number 
indicating the individual item".' Nuwg 
how far that is approved by the Council 
1 am not prepared to , say, but cerlainly • 
nobody ever objected to it in 1950. We 
had the matter raised in 1949 by Mr. > 
Blundell, tooi That was an occasion two 
years dgo in the course of a policy 
debate, where, I think, the hon. Member 
for the Cbast had been advocating that ^ 
£9,000 could be saved on item 4, and 

•'when he had concluded hli speech, Mr.
T.ii i» r • Blundell rose and said:. “On a point of

rnmLwTL ii’ fio »mo order, Mr.: Chairman. I should like to /
krEJl nL'l't " gcl.onc thing clear in m; mind, that ii

. Mr. nhmdell ralwd yeiterday. , ._|hejulc-that-Mcrobcrtoh-thls^de may—
or may not move lo reduce.. Had the , ^ 
hqn. Member moved a reduction of 
£9,000 in the total Vote under Head 4, 
giving his reasons where.thal reduction 
might be effected, wou!d_ he be in 
order?’—and the Chairman—1 lliink 
that was myself on that occasion—said:
"No, I would refer Members again to,' 
paragraph •^’’-.Ttiat is the rule which we 
still have, that every Motion for - an 
amendment shall relate to a single item 
in the particular Vote concerned. I hope 
now that it is going to be definitely clear 
in future tliat an item Is what Is ppt in 
on the line with a definite sum of money 
suted at the end thereof. (Applause.)

May I call the attention of whoever 
IS responsible for the Order of the Day
that they never pill OB under. Committee 
of Sui^y what things are going to be

M*. Havelock:
icurtst. Sir, to the hon. Director of 
Public Works, and I would also like to 
uy that In the short time he has been 
here I think he has'grasped the subject 
tay coosiderably. But 1 would also, as 
Rprds this particular iteih—as f under- 
Cind.it, the boh. Member feels that as 
hi u the tools and plant requirements 
ire. conrerned that these men are 
tttrwntly dccewary, and he also said.hc 
fdt that the organization of the 
Administration could be improved with 
three clerks in the Est'"'
Division. I have no doubt • that • that 

: Bi^l be inyiroved. l presume that these 
posts were put In before it was agreed 
Out extra work should be done by civil 

. itrvinu, that might make some differ- 
eace or it might noL On the other hand,
Sr, I believe that the reduction 1 have .
taaetted tf£l,000wou]dcoverapproxi- . AcUng Chief Secretary tcU:

' 'm»u!y two posu. not more, and there- Esta^shmaUDLyWonJnthe Sccreti^—^ 
-“-fore“l(-ihB"MottonTs“paised it would could not be reduced and I thought insr 

■ tot be taking away the whole increase one of the pdlntt he made was that there ■
. butonly.say, two out of tBe five, f am had not been complete dwnt^tion 

»haid I cannot withdraw on those of the Dcjiartineoti. If there h^ »c‘ 
troundi. and I beg to move that the been complete decenfrallaUon to'the

'_Ti^ Director ,OP Public Work; h, Hu’bluhmeot ol lb. Public Work, 
a. I bave not sol very much 10 add lo „ „ttn ihcm bai nol b«n a
^liaid'yMU^y about Ih^ clcrki, f,ct, i ihluk IhSrelui
ba I ihmk I might say a word or W'o ,„temcly Utile increase in the

Departroem'’w’‘a ihJ™nir^Mr. ihl'
“■dUat Now thU martUne consists of been over the lut three r»«. " “ 

uumbrn of cog wheels, all InSome, of conrec, are of vital im- panslon In the Public wolRi trepan
Md some are less, but they are ment— • u .1,1. v„.,

necessary to make the rnachine work. Major Keyser: I said tbU year.

REPORTS
‘ The I-inancial StruErARY: I beg to 
report that at yesterday’s silling (he 
Committee of Supply approved Head 
K—1 wiibotii amendment. Head 8—2 
was approved except for a reduction of 
£540 following the deletion by the Com-' 
mittee of item 13 under sub-head 3 of 
that Head. The Committee was examin
ing Headv 2—4, 2—5 and 2-^6 when it 

. was moved and passed that the Com- 
• tiiitice tcpori progress arid ask leave to 

sit-again.. ' .

enl

PROCEDURE

-That is the'q■ueition■5rTt«^l^ ^
The rule whicit we have had in this 

Council for some time, I think certainly 
expressed In these terms: 

^ch Motion for an amendment shall 
rdale to a single item in the particular 
Vote concerned and shall only be moved

V be attached to “a single item"? Now 
yesterday of course when one was deal
ing wtih-l forget now which Vole it was 
-there were personal emoJumenis and 
the Items are enumerated in columit 1 on 
wch page, and itenu arc enumerated as 
I. 2. J. 4 ankl so forth, but nertonaJ 
emrtuments arc in all cases subdivided 
up into . numb., „r othn-whn, f„, 
ukc Of any other word to be used must 
be called an Hem. Now the dieUotury
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^ DfiECTOB OF-PUBUC Works: The^ Director op Public Works:

, w 10 move. Sir, Ibat sub-head (5), No It is not equipment. Sir, became you
,0 Hi be approved. . cannot call replaccmeni -of - giatsware ’ ^

^ pu, «.d etnied.' :

Itipproved. . . The Director, of Pubuc Works:
Mr. Haveiock: Mr. It^ g^s plant, I did mention that, yee,

j. I beg to move that item 3 be reduced j,
by£2JX)a : ^ _ .v. . Mr. Havelock; Mr. Chairman, after

-cc^plan.doc.tU.cho.M^b.r,
Sta ihe meniorandura it say.: “In- 
CIOK required to meet the funding 
ton on MobUe Laboratorie. nUo for 
4t nmning and upkeep of boring rigs.
•bitb sre expected next year". I lug- , .,,,,,

Tat. Sir that as for as boring , rigs are Sir. 1 beg to move that the whole of sub-
.JSmmi.llicreijquileasuIBcientnum- head(6)beapptov4 ,
bet oi prirale water boren in this; ; Mr. Havelooc: Mr. Cha]mian‘, I beg ' ' 
couaiiy to provide .the needs of water to move that sub-item 1 bo reduced by.^ . . 
iofiai. I «e no reason why this Depart* £100. ;
ottt i^ould enter' into that field of

The AaiNO Chief Secretary: 1 was- Mortimer, Messrs. P^ley, 
soiotf-bn to explain that it was the ex- Reddan, Taylor, Tbomlcy, Trim, Vasey, 
pamion that has gone on during the last Whyalt. 15. Absent: Major Cavcodiih* 

jwo or ihrec years which led my hbn. , Bentinck, Mr. Patel, i Total:* 38.) ^
\ 'friend to represent to me that-be did The biiuECTOR of Pubuc WoRtsV-^- 

/cquirc the extra five clerks. It is the Sir, I beg to move that iteraTlto 12 
Increase in. the establishment which has under sub-head (I) be approval

; "SSf:£'td°;;'t,^^el?'wJ;S ii'S : was put and carried,
pressed in these Estimates, , . , Tmt Dltmcron on Pubuc Worm;

MUOR pvs»:. mm. disogreeV J:;
with the lion. Member for this reason. ,

. We'wcrc told that was the, reason why Mr. Bluw^: Mr. Chalrnan.^I beg :
the Establishment Dmnch in the Secte- , to move a reductmu m item 1^1 uf flOtt: 
lariat could not be reduced. Now, Sir, Mr. Chairman, I do not wish to take 
you cannot have it all ways. You cannot long over this. The object of my Motion 
have no, reduciion in- the. S«rclariat, is as follows. For- some yean now, in 

. when it was recommended by the In^S' fact 1947, 1948, 1949, there have been 
trial Advisers, whatever ihcir -immes adverse comments on ithe accountancy 
were, uiid then also expand the Eslab- within the Public Works Department in 

: ‘ iishmcnl Branch of the, pepartmenis. the Director of Audit’s, Repo^^f 
•;'.You arc asking for it both ‘ways: you course, one has Ip loolc backwj^ Sir, 

are asking one Department should not but I have no reason to suppose that 
: be decreased when a recommendation those comihenU will not, continue in 

was made by Industrial Advisers on the some form or another, and we know that 
"matter,, and at the same lime you: are : that Department has had difllculty, and ,• 
asking for an increase iri the Establish- I wish to suggest to the boo. Director ' 
meni Divisions of the Deparlmenls, and that the Efficiency and Economy Com-: ■
1 do not Ihliifc, Sir, those are compatible, miltee, which we have agreed'to set up. 
those two dcmandil ' ' . should examine' this - Department,’ not.

Sir^ in a spirit of destructive criticuni, 
but in order to help the hon. M'hiher.

IS
i;t

ft
beg leave Toftsvilbdraw the Motion.

The question that sub-bead (S), items 
2 and 3 be' approved, was put and car-

The Director of Pubuc Works:

Sir, I merely move this Motion to ask
uthity. I do not know the exact pr^ the hon. Member If he is satisfied—I pro- - 
portion, of the inohey voted under this jumc this is the branch which is servic- 
Heid which is for boring,rigs, but I pre- ing the vehicles of other deportments;: 
teme that a reduction of £23X)0 will j* that wrrcct?-Is he satisfied, Sir, that-^ 
pohiWy meet the case/ and l beg to js being offered as many vchlclesus

he might be from other departments wr . 
The Direotr , op’Pubuc Works: servicing? Is Sir, .an economical 

I oppwe this Motion. Sir, because this method of servtcmg. Government 
. saiount of £7,000 is absolutely;essential ychtdes. And, a much bl^t question, 

for the nmniog of the materials labora- would the hon. Member and the Govern- 
lotkt 1 would like to correct the hon, ment look into the matter of h^ a 
Member for Kiambu about thU question . vehicle pool for Govc^nt m

^ of boring rigs: UTs not to do with boring which Govcniri^t o^ri mii^ drtw.:,, . •
_for wur. It ts.boring for soUi investiga- rather than vehicles being

tioo. The mobile laboratory does not , each department and ea* officer, ms 
eotttra itself with walct^boring. The kind of-thing vms done during theism
wwunl of £7,000 is.wanted for the in the Army. 1 admit ^ 
equipment of the laboratory. It is divided certainly not be as “jjj*

nEnttnanct of fieU libimtories. lire up- their own, but I ioggeit 
krep of there boring .rig,,.«Wch-«re be vvbn
^ ditcurrion. and UreS it Ha, go. a this xnr. vehfcS. .^

. "arevjn vehlclex ollnchod to it, and ■ do not need to be rang «Ucle» evea 
«^l Blre to pay for die funding of day. Even If |1 
^ Tile abrelute ininimara la , £7,000 them In have 
'-itlodoalliuvrarkneityear. 0

Mr-Havhiock; Mr. Chaitinan, did I T“’|u„i^,“dendrely necereary.
2*?**' there it a certain amount of : nv Public WmiKs: Mr,
^Poent being bought out of this Heal with part of the
®O»t0f non-renirr^s u *- ----- - nou. .»

isove.
Lt.-Col OiUiKstii: Mr. Chairman, 1 

would merely like to point out that the 
other two European clerks arc required; The Director .of Pubuc.Worcs: *
CO lake over tools and plant records at Sir, I would have no objection, to that ; 
Mombasa and Nakuru. Later on, we will proposal—(applause)—provided the hon. 
find under the Stores Branch two addi- Member withdraws his Motion. (Uuglh , 
tiona! AuisCant Storekeepers. Surely, t".) ;
Sir. they arc capable of maintaining '^--Miu-DLUNDELL-r'I-tboiiibt, Mr. Chslrw—- 
those'records. "' ** . man, you had ruled yesterday that bar-

Tiip. DiRtcTOR Of Public Worm: TTib -SjWng rciom the none of Ure Coinri 
^ould not take place, but 1 will ucept 
the hon. Member’s assurance and wiUi- 
draw the Motion, (Applause.)

The question was put and carried.
The Director of»Pubuc Works:

The quejlion liui item I be reduced • '>'« ™>« >■“' ^ end 3 he
by £4.275 was put and carried on a approved.
ilmsion hy :2l -rotet to 15 votes. (Aya: : The question svai put and carried.
1,'?;!; ■Jl™'''."' Chenijl|an, _ Cooke. Tub Director or Pubuc. Worm: 
llftnUIk!!'! u 1 beg to move, Mr. Cheinnan, tbit lub-
Ki ■ 3'™'“- - MxintKeyrer, bend . (3), , lle^, l-l to l-rJS 'be 
Mexm. Medan, Mxihu,; NRdreo. approved'

_ Sxltar',SabS'"’simiy, "udy *'*S^ "-RR put and arried.
h'.'R • Merer.. Maconochic; Tiin Director'op Pubuc . W:^: ;
Welwood, Uiher, 31. Noea; Meutt. ■ beg to move. Sir. that sub-bead WJ- 
tarpenler, Daviei. Hittvrell, Hone- iremsl.2,3,4.Iond6,boRPPi<re«'- 
Ionn. .Hunler. Mallbewi, Sit! Charles

matter of additional storekeepers is 
rather anticipating something that Is 
coming up Ulcr, They are not lo be 
stationed at Nakuru, they are for work 
in The Head Office.

.. - w...*,. «u.um. UJCID » ou el«- Chairman, I can
gl^on-reenreen. ex.re.RUmr. under ; ,'5^,Sg T,

The question was put and
•k-
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IffTbc Director of Public Work»J ' ^ extra , work mulling from the
" have dealt with the servicing stations: ^Department becoming responsible to 

' PoUcc, Prisons. Labour, • Mines , and the'servicing-of thc.vchiclcs of other '
Geology, Forestry. Agnculiure, Coyem:__ Pepartments.”~--L--—

‘ ' mcnl Press and a humbtf of Adminislra- Do 1 undentahd, Sir, that uo to ntw. 
Uoh vehicles and Veterinary. It has dealt no other departments were beina to 
with 1,418 vehicles between the ; be- viced fay this branch, and it is jmi tto 
ginning of the year and the end of year that the servicing has come iam 
September. In the month of September,.

“IS! ^ SHF??'rS
< Tub Financial SBOunrjRV; Mr. Chair- top „'JJ
man, I rrre lojctcr hr thc,.«Dna pomi;
ralMd by the hpm Mcmbtr for Klarabu. „( j „ceipu of money
when he suggested that the Government jQ ^
might consider the question of having a _ '• . . , . . '
pool of Government/vehicles. There The quesuon.lhat sub-hea^ (6) be sp. 
was. I believe. Sir, a poo! system in proved was put and earned, 
force some years ago. and for reasons, 
of! which I am 'Unawarc that system' a point oh 4, Sir. 
broke down. Out Government is quite

u KEYSER2 I fail to understand, Mr. Havelocx: Mr. Chairman, could 
revenue side-does IhU branch the hon. Member tell us:', do these' .

1. . hundtta p«r coot profit, or peogo >pp^nB..;m,;the..MechrmioU’l
” ----- -- - -T.......... - Branch wort in Ihb heavy repur work- .

"IL irm.NaAL SECnHTARV; It just '■“i aroTbey not an Mtra
" -l>«8-»vcr and, above U.C £45,000,

^«oa Kbvseri.Ho said the rapendl-
njiuIorTepIacement of plant.

•niE Director of, Pubuc Works: there are, none of these pcople -in the , I
It is itt internal account. Plant comes in Estimalel They are all Development .
L rMiirs. and those repairs are earned and Reconstruction Authority staff, or - •
ect^means of the funding scheme. “Works Paid" staff.
Tbii £45,000 represents the actual «♦ Mi Havelock: Mr. Chairman, it is -
Koditurc on those repairs, and then you - very clever answer. The item we are '
^ to speak-a^ revenue ^coming reads “Heavy Repair Work- ;
fran the funding scheme, and to it is jjjjjpj ggjvice Station for Oovem- 

. durged out to the work itself. The cost Vehicles". I understand frOra the , •
of those repairs, therefore, are reflected Member .the people employed
b the Estimates for "Works , - under the service part of it.prerlhoie -

of • that do not appear In these Estimates.
Presumably^ those who are employed in 

/ I ihe Heavy Repair Workshops part of it
Ma. Filter: 1 wonder if the hon. ^re the people - under the Mwhanica!
Mtfflber would make" clear this point. I Branch. The Mechanical Branch. Pcr- 
lee it as a new item altogether—al any jQnal Emoluments, costs thus £24,600 

.nte it is not in the Estimates for 1951. and, again, we have this other Item faf 
h this representing a new policy, of’how. £45 QQQ fQf-Heavy Repidr Work *' 
a the figure of £45,000 arrived at?, and; Service Stations. Our total

The JECECTARY TO TOE S,'
- eightan months or two years a,^ ^ yp £24.600 of

lie SlAiidiiiB Finance Coimulltee vo^ We ^.Id ^.e men .

' WerU Dcpartmcnl. The Idea was that and Local OovERNMEirr: If I nught
-the vehicics should-form a-pool,- tad Intervene-wd ny-^; ^ fj
ibodd be replaced not by the j^ovision genUeman is perfectly ^

.. efnewcapi£j,but by-. eha4tlnvied SlnB U, it Uti. i. . ctoge . |.
•ien Ue vchiclei were hired out to n Goventinen.l : DepiittmmU,,we^^^
■teciBc woik. So wbat happen., theo, U merely have to charge olbcr 
fat thete chaige. nre levied and u re- Department. 25 pererot ,
nnol fund U cMablUhed, by which the ajd , chiige' the -other - poverome 
wUdei are replaced.- : bepartmenU to that amounE. ; ,

Tie work on heevy vehiclea and light The SECRETAny ™ ’’f. 
vdaeie. i, carried oot by thl. worluhop. Mr, Cbaiiman, I undmtandL 
At lie ume time thi. workdiop cairie. the hire charge. “> '™'™

. mt,.. we have heard, ceftain repair, net include any element for Femnm ,
' for Vehicles of departments Other than Emolumepti. ' ' '

0* Public Works Department, and those Major Keyser: In other wemU, W, 
p»it..re pald fJrby thedep.rtmenti 7 eed.pMi.on of the ^
from their appropriate Local Transport rJpartroenl with commercUl. coiu aw 
*fld TraveUing Voles, and the tmounU „Brdy lmpracti^le-iYo“fOaied are creditcd.to the revenue item . . gay comparison, because of to , 
to frleudg-to. Director ^Jyitem un«lef
.01 Public WoriL., ha.'reten«f. - : . ; ‘^Trhe whele obieet
, Mr Blenoeu.- torntdoutt- IbS Departmentwa. to produce cbeape,

i
|j

which is the re^uc? ' ! ■ / .’
The Director of Piiauc Works: 

Actually, in the service section of it
t
tlItftp
SS
11
m
iijThe CiuiRAtAN: t'nil5 is a case 

vb« is an item not an item I 1:,
iLt.-Col. Ghcrsie: I want to make,

prepared .., have aoether Jock a. .hi. enS'^rSiTJ^'Tl^S: Sd^ 7 
proponl. (Appl.usc.) i . been moved. It i wa. too quick for you,

Mr. Havelock: , Mr. Chairman, I I. am very sorry, ive will go bad to 4., 
(hank the hon. Member for Finance for 
his remarks, I was interested to see. of 
to hear, the Departments that this
Mechanical Branch services vehicles for. ...... u__Di«»ir
The hon. Direelor of Public Work, read to
Ihe li.1 ralher quickly, but I did hear at Vehieto" ? wS like B
the lop of the liti, I think, Pollie, trod-^SS’Shel-o?S urii'!rab7 

• -1 ondcreland rhil the Police have got a “'‘.l-/”.."',
«ry con.ldereble,ntfchanicl hrmre* of ^ ‘ I” 7 Be ho =“ f ifh

, iheif own. It seems to me that there may 1.5well be en amount of overl.pping beV “vered by corrmpondmg revenue a^ 
,Jw«n the Public Work. Dcjarfracn. ‘ ;3'f„
Mecbsulcal Branch rervicing vehicle, 
and,the reryicing of vehicles thcmrelvm Tim blKErntMi op Public Woaas: 
by Ihe Deparlmenta That, 1 believe, U The correiponding revenue, i. on l«ge 
another aqieci lhat Urould be consMereiJ 24. Hern 18. and f.lhink Ihere would be 
very uriously by goveromenr to ree It do obiection' 10 a reducUon by tlfll* 
,e«tK,my cannot be cITecled. , if thcre is a correspotiding reduclimi in

In .view of (he aMUrancea given, revenue (Unghler.); , ^
Cipeclally by the hon. Financial Secre-, 
lary, 1 wiihdraw ihi. Motion.

;nue

Lt.-Col. Ghersic: 1 wish to move a 
reduction of £1,000 in item 4, and my 
reason for doing so is that having regarU

h.

i
ii

i

I
fiifLt.-Col. GitERSiB: Would to hoo. 

_ . Member answer the first question as to
TitECiUHiMW<: If there is no objec- whether or not this b capital eipcmu; 

two, the Item is withdrawn. lure, the question of workshops?
Mr._ Naihoo; Item 9. Sir. The ex-" tiih DiaEfrroR of Public Woru:

Plaoa^ on the item in the memoranV ifu u capital expenditure? No, it Jjfrt 
' - : to mainlenanoe of all to heavy

.k w required for There would be an element of rtplaa-
^ to Mechanical Branch to car;y out ihcnL of course.

P
m
3!

"J
/
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w n.tnjnpiL: I do not taowwhat Mr.Chairman.lbegloraovcthaHub- 
-^®S^cr,wind«ideTodoonthb
matter, bul ^ "Hie amount. Sir, is the increase io thetoadon orihe pr9c^.un| of move.
:L«t of stoi« from unallocated to • : .

mt!ld be made. I can under- Sir, not only do I consider that this 
reason for that provision-in increase is unjustified, in spile of the fact 

^ In this particular instance,, that the memorandum stales’ that Ihe^
f/Ttn <« it and I fed it « in amount of work on the maintenance on
LfSaiina the work. Obviously, stores Government buildings^s lncreas^. 1 
duplic^B^u handled, and in the am sUU not convinced the whole of this j .

which is going Elcctriccl Bpnch is ius.if,cd. I fal th.
-I oroiect I can see some force matter should be considered during the . : 

• hf S aUwaUon system, but over the coming year. I am not Prepared at the 
rwmng, f« Instance, of the moment to • move . the deletion of the 

ffiSniie Stment. 1 fau to see why whole branch, but only the incrmicsover:'r.; assa E,iT.arr~r..'sa
Tjb DmECTOR OF Public woi^r I gjgjijjgjans.and electrical firms in the 

would be prepared to look into it. Sir, Colony to^ay is quite sulTicicnt to cover .
.subject to the opportunity, (laughter.) the necessary work> on Government .

• In view of the buildings and eisewhefe; and''aUo it
with the permission would very likely be very much^eaper.

• There Is one point on what I have

,^bUe Works 7«| i747 Conmittee of Supply

fMajor Ke)^! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
servicing for Government vehicles; If , whidi we can see no justificaUoa and I 

• you cad beg to move a reduction.. , .\ ;j.there Is no sy .................
compare it with commercial under- . The Director-op Public Woaw 
takings—and-1-•submit,' Sir. the only i oppose the reduction. Sir. '
system under which you can do It, u to , Thi-^E. 
have an accounting lyslem on the same
bMl, a. commtmal garage ar^if you K,^’dS‘^a itehanfe^S? tannot compare the two together, it is* Branch,
just ■■laadloil u. up lha: garden paft".
Sir, U. iail u. toe i. day economy in L“l^,Sy S,u^'

quantities, it is not pracUcaWe to onJtr 
• Mr. Nahioo: Just a question of them from the unallocated stores, so the 

academic inUresl to enlighten myself on system is that they are issued in bulk 
the intricacies of the language. (Laugh- from the unallocated store to ibi 
Ur.) If someone was reading, would it ..allocated store where they then can 1*

: not mean for wprkihops.and buildings issued in small units for whatever job 
' that 'were to be built? 1 think the they are required. The one Assisuai 

nomenclature is rather confiising. Storekeeper is required for : the
Lt'-Cot. GurJusie: If there are no 55^,5)?’®£50,000 worth of allocated stores mov- 

ing in and out At the p^tfTmomeat,- 
the work is havihg to be done by a water 
bailiff—^ . :

Mr. Havelock: Good!

S"VII

■ffl:
fcil

this. I
i

1.
*
V'.!

personnel elemenu, what, in fact, does 
the £45,000 represent? Is it purely 
stores, or not?

M!Ghersie:
-'apSiSion, I wiil, wUh the penniMlon aThe Direcidr of Public Works;

There U a very considerable clement of
“Works Paid Ubour“ :in it In fact, far _
and away the larger part of the labour And It is certainly time the water'biflii 
wQtkmg in these repair workshops is did his proper job. (Hear, hear.) The 
charged to the work, and the actual appointment is neecssarj- to avoid Joss 
penonner element part of it is only a of Goyemment stores; and it is essential 

for an cQicient storekeeper to be ap
pointed. ; .

: of ihe OammiUee

iThe Director of Public Works:

The question was put and carried. do the work themselves if the quotatioM
. : M. H.vguxx: Mr.‘ Chairman,-I ,

understand that as the bon. Mei^r for jj a.good argumeoL but
Agriculture is not pr^nt, the Govern- ^ ® band, wt have here R.very

- roent- would : like ; lo-^paw Urse"electrical concern, who arc t very- ■ ’' |
Hydraulic Branch. U that U;»o. Mem- „d I think the^^

/ bers on this tide-have no objeetioo. ■ that ca^city. of keeping pricM
The Achno Chief Secrctary; Not ,ba matter of maintenance work.

only the HydrauUC'Branch but theotter ^
lecUons which follow which d^ wi* : j^e no reason. Sir, for t^ io-
wiUr supply. I think it would be con- - jj accept the policy of
venleat to move straight on to Section • _ Branch. After all, all^these
(IT),Eleclrical Brandi, ■ : ; - e^inceri and aisiitanl *i*^h*-*L^

- The dnUEM^iHlaap are dill for Jnrera and w on, preiumaWy,
coniideratlon, but toe U no MoUon ycl g^j„. another h-'O a^ a halt nmn 
to appiore them, they are not paHed “ „otk o«r ‘over ta the otdlniiry wiy, they itln ebmd when Into ondderatlon
to be debated at mme time and wol have increases were luggetted. •

I beg to move, toernra, a redtrfnn

fi
im
Ivery small part.

Lt.-Col Ghereib: Mr, Chairman. I 
do not wish to deity the time of the. It is the same thing with- the
Committee any further.. U; it awfully Mechanical because it is the
confusing, as can be seen from the., allocated store there which also needs s 
mull of the debate. 1 am not bargain-- •itorekeepef. TIi^"a‘mechanic is Jut- 
Ing. Sir—I wonder if the hon. Member ing to do the work, and we wint to 
would be prepared to’refer the matter return the rhechanic to his proper work. • 
to the Standing Finance Committee?

I
S

^ _ Lt.-C6u Ghersie: The only reply I
The DiREcroR of Pubuc Works: can make to that it that both ihcte two...

Certainly, I will, : ^ ^ offlarii are being improperly employe!.

* >V to w/didra^'ihe poInrii^^uS^^ey^Sld'^teTS
back on to thif work whidi they trt

■niB Oiairuln: The MoUon it with- empIoVed to do and which cannot other- 
drawn. wise be done. ■ ; : ; ^
x.^,^ quMtion that sub-head (6). I tugfcsL Sir, that it U shockiaj bid :
Mechanical Branch, be appn>v»i was economy not to look afltf hundreds aad 
pul and carried. ihouaindi of pounds worth of itom

, .0 I-IS, be <”• “Tl;
Lt.-Oql. CHtasiB: Mr. Chairman, I very large turn when one considers tte

^ °f “‘ot** **“* Departmmt b •
duecd by the turnoff 1,2m. .

i
■I

tobedebated. .
The ACTwip Q'iiep Secretary: ,Yes, i

Sr.

out the worki and tbit

I
The DtRECTDR of PtJBUC Worm: 

Sr, I beg to move that tulhbead (I/), 
item 1—1 Io 1—13, be approved.

.^^lHaveuxx: Mr. Chairman, tub- :
' responsible for. (Hear, hear.)

Ji%
{
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Department of ihi* ,vrr Nathool The question that Item 13 be redu^
Jflyaicy and the usefulness of this by £820 WM;put and negalived by 18 . •
S^^tment depends upon this one votes to 16 votes. (Ayes: Messrs'
UrT post that- they ..are asking . foL. 1 . Blundell, Cooker "LLCoI. Ghenie, ' -

.^if no good case has been made Messrs. Havelock, Hopkins, Major,
, ’ . ^ . Keyset, Mean. Maconochie*WcIwood,‘
.r..- 4>-riwn Chief Secretary; Mr. Naihoo, Pritam, Dr. Rana, Messrs,

never Mid anything of the SaUm, Salter, Shatry, Udy Shaw, Mrs,
Lid iSdLd work Shaw. -M, yrher 16 No«: Mar,,,,

r^^parrmcd. dapeodod Siaf^aSTm^'S.
upon 8 Single omccr. Thomley, Trim, Vascy, Whyatt, 18

Mil Natiioo: If 1 may be permuted Cavcndish-Benlirick
to say 80, the hon. Member talked about Madan, Mathu, Patel. 4. Total:ibc importance of this Department We jg j . • '

oanecessary.. £525. I will not weary the Committee
. The ActiNO Chief Secretary : If you by any arguments—they will'be exactly 

ire not arguing about the importance (b^ game as the ones we have just had.

Mk an be kept up. You must have eltelneran, are diilnbuled , all over . .
■the Staff for this Department which is Kenya. . .. '
aeceisary to enable it. to carry out the Major Kbyser; They actually^o a
important work it has to do. ...; Job? ■ V-c

Mx. Havelock: I am suggesting that Director of Pimtic Works:
part of the work of this Department . »^ ^ j they actually do a job.

; tadd be duhe by privalc eontael. I ,ue,tiun Ibat •ub-llem 5. be
would like 10 pornt out to> “J”' ,,^^V£523.wa,.pul nod carried...

- I arr lee Ihcre arc some 34 members of ' . . ,j „ ,3 y,,,,.
His Deiartmenl each needing a hoTO. Messrs.* BlundeU, -CberasllM,- .

, eseb .eediOB -. ^sioo, each ue.^g -^“' i.”g^G5e. Me»r,. Heve.
Uave passages pard and everything else. Major Keyw. Mesus.
I^mbmit It IS much cheaper to keep this ^„^S,.,velwood, Nsthoo, Ohanga.
Department to 0 small nucleua If wa IS; n- OMa Meaiia. Salim. Sailer. 
h.«i to keep it.at all, in order Ihat “m. sSw, Mr..
Ibere a some sort of brake on pnvale Davies, Herr-
mtoprise-lhet Is all. That is ,lhe,only Hunttr, Jcremlrir,

: rcM for keeping II at all,-10 my. mind. Charles Mbtllmer, Measrs.
led Ihe.rest goes toeontracl. , - pj,,,, pike; Roddan. Taylor, TbomI«,

Jbegtomove.: ' Trim.Tlasey, Whyetl. 15. AbienI; ^
, r^r^ntff Maior Cavendlih-Bcntlnck,
The Dkector of Puouc Wohxs: Marian,'Melhu, Patel, 5. Tolal;

There is a lot of .this electrical work 
»hich is done by contract, especially on
new buildings, but the contracts have The Qiairman. Orders...
lot to be luperviaed and it takes vcd The Acnno Chief Secrctaiy: Mr
nowly as much iiaff to supervise the j Member of the Government
ewtracti as it does id do the work one- present. Tlie votes hM
“If. (Cries of Oh!) And, in addition to - gaumed; May I suggest ha be asked
thit, there is all the design side of the now to record this vote? .
^tk. and that has to be done by this- ^ oi.^inirtf • I do luggeit lb« If 
^ which I. quite a considerable V when wT name U

rihe Director of Public Works]
- work Is loosing rapidly. We are * 

adamg to ail the bulidings in Kenya at 
a rapld rale. Were U a lot of clecirieal ihe j,on.'Member roMn'thSilTdLtS!. 

. work eoncemed wllhr all . . ........hew bilildin^ by

establishment of a 
kind.

bln. Havnno:; Mr. Cbainnan, does

'SsSrwSs "■«
appliances that are ordered and installed _ ' . ^

■ for hospluls, schools, and everything of ^ ihe A^o Ohep Secretary: n u V 
ihat sort. The actual work of the pro- Section, Sir, and also fay the
fcssional staff of that Branch'is divided the - Development and
up between Public Works Department R“onrirucUon Authority Estimates.

. work, which only actually accounts for Mr. Havelock: I suggest. Sir that ■ 
about 37 per cent of iu work. Thirty- a proportion of them is done by eon- 
four per cent Is aWounted for by'work tract and if this Brarich is considerably 
in connexion with the Electrical: Power reduced then, contiucts :<muld be in- 
Ordinance and Advisory Board, which is creased.

1 statutory, and work for other Govern-

1% Itii aIf mm iiS
cent. And then therp ii the Nyennmdcr- ance to be done All the hiniriine,. Jhji
^riiJIlJr''n:;',"-" “-r'’ "‘TP/'- brink r^Sedl^e'gS ' o'lS m^S
particular post II quite, essential in order lained The electricat «tnir,mh.n>

we;,huU have Srea and goodnem keow 
wheh’aelS.TSP'““" L“^^ have a new and

., ri^gPin fivL 'u.; 'hr nre.flghbng .oyHfor-, ; ■
hon. Member has uid opposite. . Mr. Blundell: Granted,, the remarks "

Mr. Cooke* Mow I innnifda b;, — |1*® Member has just made opposite., ririrHeTLberMriLlS ^^'ort: Sir's;'
Ueparrmeni were rtsponrible for the in- PiS?, " *“

....ll..l.n of malerial for Ibe Meal Com- SSld?„L :

I ■S!
Ic*I IS
aiI: iiI ;f3
g11 »mhrion al Atnr River? And, if ,0. why 

the work, was undertaken in auch a TIie .Actinq Chief SEcnETARY: We '
: 'b>' il.had to be repealed and : spent £2,0003)00 on building io 1950 and

£103)00 Wii. Ion In Ibe repairing?. -......we ep-enl .anoiber £2,000,000 tbia j-ear;'
■ Tiie Actno Chief SEorEiany: I am Sly,*' ““‘“R “ ‘P™"* ““‘bet 
afraid. Sir, Ural 1 have not sol Ibe aniwer .*i<»p£>00 neat year, and we cannot • 
In lhal queatlon. I willmake a note of it Pb“lbly mainlain, Ihca building, with- 
end Inform the bon.'Member of the °*ri “) increase in staff, 
reply.

!iS£

i I
IMlII . Mr. BLUNDEa: The hoo. Members 

Mr. Chalfmsn, before jou pul the 'Ri^uBderstoodme. I askedhimhpwwe- 
qiwtion 1 would like just to remind hon maiuged wilfi the maintenance of
Metnbere that it ceruinly was not the bundings before 1950. This Department 
r ^ this with the only started in 1950. -
Sd ™. T„E -nuLurHav:
abolish meamre 10 Prior lo 1950 the Eleclrical Enginetr
and rely upon tirivMc *“ on Ibe eatobluhmenl of the
work; aid,! PMtraaaler General. TrU was - allered' 
murl rcmlnd bon that S j P' Telegrapbl Depart-

»ng some l*o millions a year, aulte - .
obvjouily there must be a very coadder- Blundell; Could the hon. Mem*
fJJ® m the work which this tell me what was the building pro-

I

t

i

'i
Mr, Nadioo: Mr. Chairman, arising 

to out of the remarks of the hoo. Member 
not intxtaie the for Development, it sounds as if the

M y
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^ {Mf. Blundclll . oper^ by convict*, but they
. oUed, be If absent, as In the Hoiue of pdtL . ^
. ^rninoas. Sir.;

Irrttf Director of Public Worital pubUc buildinji-<hear. httr)-^
ii^aature. 1 think, Sir, that it is quite ' not want .to Wt our capital as^ On - - , 

that the whole.amount should ihc other hand, of course, a number of 
Approved, if, and, I am wire every- these buildings are hew, and should not :

' vino^ that it is the case, that need a greatdeal of maintenance in 1952.
I supbrt ehiitely the remarks made by 
the hon. Member for Rift Valley on the 
matter of minor. Improvements—I do 
think they have been eatravagant in the 
past—also the reiharks of the hon. Mem-

ve not

- • -^ - MAJOR-KEVSEat Tbe convicts are^
Maior Kevsim: Do you luggest, Sr, •>“*> Pri»n Dcpmuinit piM

: lhey„should have a mort ellidtnl WHp , for Ihe me of these convicu? u
^ . on the Other side? Ttth DmneroR of Pubuc Wears*

T..0 CMOMaN: 1 thmk,if a Member No “pparenUy noL 
is not there to answer his name, be is ™ quertioo that sub-bead 2r be ap.

- absent. proved was put and carried.
- The Committee' adfounied at 10J5 . 

aJn. and raumed at IliO ajm.

I
^y^iTuiiiihiSS should be properly 
.ninUinri.

MIL MACONOCHIE-Wawoop; Mr 
Ouinnsn, in support of the MoUon, I
.ould say that 1 ‘‘ her tor Uasiu Glshu. In view of that I
...Inly because ; work U hej to luove ah amendment thit this item

; ^hra^yV"”-!^ by £i0.<100, uo.f35,0«..
It* Public .Works Department I believe,
in fact that, in many cases, lorries with amendment to the Motion but I do not . 
iiree staff go considerable distances to sec how we .can possibly, on this tide 
do minor repairs to buildings, and that of the Committee, pronobnee any Judg- 
the work is not carried out in an ment on it Surely it Is a rnatter that 
fcooomical way; for that reason I sup- should be referred to an Efficiency Com-

- port this Motion. • . as a matter of course.:
; Mr. Blundell; Mr. Chairman, 1 do Tub Finanoal SECREmv; The C^m-' •
arcee with the hon. Member, that main- mlttcc has heard from the mouth^f an

' is essential but I view with extremely experienced officer that, even i 
tkm the increase in this Vole. It has as It stands, this figure Is bdow the m^- ■ 
grown from £20,000 in W9 to £90,000 Icnance
S 1950 to £140i)00 in 1951 and world as the minimum for work of this 

■ £175D00'this ycari Now. Sir, I know kind, if wc a«^ind^ tp
from nerional experience that minor valuable, capital assets in pfopef..on^

,>w upRuiu.! . prm, my Mohuu. , • IfV-- ,
TliE Directtmi OF PuBUC Works: Sir, a itep which tni^tmean that ymicnio- 

maintenance alIowahce-l*-alwayr baicd“ 'fcble capltarass*taintimedeiaier^l^^:
- the "capital 'valuation .of bulling : so modi junk we may ^vemlyjw^

....... aiset*, and this figure of £175.000 is only.-the crediuworthinett of this «ounii^b^--
abcui one per cent of thU valuaUon. cause every Loan OrdlMitce w

. Well, nowhere in the world,is it recog- .this Council make* It quI^Iew^Ja 
Bittd that one per-Txnt Is sufiBdent to iMh- mooey* are 
properly maintain bmldtogs. There I* no revenue and fuett of Ite 
argument about it reaUy. A* I quoted -nwrefore. SIr. if we are 
yesterday, in the territory 1 have just left. asseU so degenerate, we are b^ 
ih.fi,ufcw« 11 per «t.Ihlh. report luu, nm adv^y lo.Rg^- '̂
Of the Commission of Inquiry into the . Worthiness. I ho^ Iron- oppo

■ftiblic Works DepartmenL the figure tile-will not ovcriook.ihat fsd.
they laid down was two per. cent It is Usher: Sir, we
tn* liut included the overhead clement, jjjg |,or[. Director of Public Works vai 
that being at the most 25 per cent; even qj, ,|,e breakdown a* between rotten-
then, to all intents and purpose* they ance and minor improvement*, the brea^
.recommended U PW cent . , down that wc have not got {* such as to ||

Now, hon; Member* opposite are try- show an j^pporijonna^ ^ ^ ^ t
’ lag to tie us down to I per cent You creased - cost. ; ^ .videnl from 

.dmply cannot:do the *01^ :
Ma. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, I have [^r Sj uantow been doubled 

HttcnedwUtelnterest to the hon. Director. S Screase over last.
I pmomtly feci Uul .re hRV. ,ot to M*™ 

be careful as regard* our maintenance of ya*r >* P®

m
I
IThe Aerwo Chief Secretary; Might ; 

1 draw attention to'the fact that we are 
allowed, I believe, a period of ten min- 

. utes after a division has been called. '
The Chairman: If it is chimed I As 

’ soon as the division is called, if someone

1:The DniEcroR OP Pimuc Works: Sir.
I beg to move that Head 2—5, items 1 to 
9, be approved. ■

Mr. Cooke; I certainly pi^er the s
iIt

Mkl that . il be postponed for len ilcm'\ ftrMSten!inM\nd Mtaor Ita! 
mlnuiei, Ihen II it postponed. You can- . provemenU of ' Public Buildinn hh 
not tovo ltbolhsvays-have it poslponed reduced by £35,000. Mr. Chairman I :

: and have it arrstd ouL should like to alreia, before hon. Mot-
a The question that items 1—1 to 1—13, bers opposite speak, that I^do not '- 

* as reduced by £525, be'approved, was believe thaiTt would be wild'to reduce 
put and carrirf.

»
it

It. teauiccthe maintenance of public buildings.

^ move that Items 2 and 3 be._re,pec, of the buildings which: are
■ represented by .Minor Improvements. I

The question was put and carried; have observed for two or three years :
The Director of Puduc Works: this. Minor Improvement Vote has

I beg to move that sub-head 18, items Sromi, and is a method of effecting -
1 to 5 be approv^. : what may be desirable improvements,

I- The question sras pul and aitied. '’“i «= .Dot nc^ry improvementt,

■ The qucMion wn. put nirf ewried. . sve cin uvc.
1The Dnicna of Public Woiua: I , 

L °™' •>'« '» OPPO" Ht" redoction of thiiRii^.. be ipproved. . item. A* Mt»vd mchlldned In my speech
The question w«i put nnd atiied. . yesterdRy, the ioirI of £1755X10 is in-
The Director op Puaue- adequate for the maintenance of tbe .

1 beg to move that uib-bead 21, items 1 Public buildings in Kenya, and if it a
; and 2. be approved, to be reduced, it will, only mean tbit

SSI
51^

i',M

li

Mwot Keyser: May I aik a quesUon ^ Kenya’s building asset* wfll not 
on this? Would the hon. Member tell me. ^ mamteined. The minor improvement 
Sir. where the COM of Ubour comes in at » tiny fraction of tte
Langata Quarry? whole thing, and I could not say

The OiunoR op Puaur what It is, but I doubt If it is
Under Itwn 2. operating Sjenies.^ ^

Maior Keysm* m.« t JTu minor Improvements in the meaoteg
»P«dSy“hen7 UTf*^,'r£, C me«il in thU hesulin,, is ofliy Rh ^
thTpnblic Works‘fJLnJJf; I*“vemenl which doa not esleod
■1,1. n””, opesRles hevond the oRistin, Boor msa of the
Rraotm d?ihey MrrM’’llie*^s2?7 'I »»“■•< RPPlx ."tiDUTue ™ convicts? u shelvin,, or an RddlUonRl opesiin, i»
ll^to“r^ rephieiii, R ,|RSS door by

« large d^rca. of 0(N^»— another type of door. It is only work of

il
SS

!

f
/
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MuoR Keysbr: /Hi* boa. Member's cfflcienlly, and if that is done, there will; 
rv^wns speech on this, Sir, depends still be a large quantity of money for

assumption that ho- is going to minor improvemenu and quite sulficieht -
^ S I verv Urge lump of this Vote. Has to meet the: £3.000 or..sd.that the hon.- - 

^«ol a big lien on it? If iris only.'as Directbr mentioned. : ; .
the bon. Member for _^lic_ Works . j hope this side of the Council U not :

some £4,0(W or £5,000, it is^not g^j^g to be unduly influenced by fbis t
really going to make an awful lot of special .pleading by the hon. Member !
Sr« ‘o lb® lion. for Education. ^ ^

762’ ■lyt Commlun of Supply PubHeWirU- T^ : ■

: Mr. Buwdell::: Mr. Chairman, I am other side of lhe''Commiltee, but 
fiappy (p accept the amendment moved would say that Jn so far as the Ediicaiion 
by my hon.>fricnd on my right. In accept- . Department..is - concerned, these rmaor 

~ (ng hii .amciidmcnt,' Sir,'i would like to improvements are usually as the result 
stress my contention that there is; in my of very great pr«surc from school cbm' 
vlqw.-room for economy and greater mitiees. They are not as a rule und»^ 
efUciency in the administration of this taken at our instigation and when one 

: Vote. ■' deals with areas like WesUands School,
:: Lady SiiAW: Mr. Chairman, in sup- where we have continual pr^ure for

port of this Motion, 1 should improvements, where, indeed, w
point oiii tlial the hon. Financial Secrc- have to call upon the parents to pay 
tary talks al though these great buildings : part-of those minor Improvements, hc-
dn which wc have spent so much money causej have not sufficient money in the •

■ in the past, arc all going to collapse and • Vote, I suggest that cutting a Vote of 
become junk if we do not give him the this kind, if the top layer that you 
extra £10,000. It speaks poorly for the cutting off is to be minor improvements, 
buildings wc have been building if that is is a very serious thing from an education 
so. In any case, practically all those building point of view..'; , >
buildings, or a great number of tbemV. A*B n.itK-npi,. t J •are comparatively new and I think we nni ^

. have every iuMificlta at pre«nl lor S i
; teducirig thi! Vote even ihouBh we may : "W- ,

have to increate it in the future. Anyway. uiio . 'T
we see no reason why it should be c'b* -Reconstrucuon . Aulhonty 
doubled so quickly Estimates, page 28, he seems to have

. . M«on Kevnn,; htr. Chairman, of ,
re™;.'^, Nairobi, Xertlirne^^^ L ^

Works

I

%mettL- „ Mr, Salter; Mr. Chairman, 1 would
The MEstuER for Education. H^tii jyjj |jj,g j entirely sup-

wm Local Governm^: I :would like port this Motion, indeed. 1 would have 
to oy it may not make a great ^deal of supported the original one for reducing 
differcncetomyDcparlment.it is going- by £35^000.. >
to make a very great difference to the 

improvements to schools that are The Chairman: They are both before 
the Committee. ' .

are .
ffliaor

r Sis^iS'S sTts:^ fa's:: Iff rr?"Sv"25S thil Head, there is rooni tor ec6n- Member tor the Coast has drawn our 
,“d better administratlnn. That Mtenlinn to That wnnld presuppose 

dees liot necessarily mean that the **“ ,’1,5.™ .
imoimt available tor ids minor improv^ T'S °Z ^Jd
meals and-partilions will not be avail- Bsure, torJSH u^TO^
•He. ! am only sttBgesUng that there is , « rSL F.™ .w')

The ACTINO.. Chief SEClurradv: Jn buildings has increased by over 
tech it: ihobably does mean that the jjqjqooo dneeTSSO? it not, where is 
money the Member for MucaUon j^'danbon on those ilgurei? 
requires will not be avallablt. Hon.. * . .j ... .i,i; r-rmtk«
Member, have siressed that they do net - ,^Now.^^Sir, :

he seriously suggest thst a <!eprecUU«, '

ihat-
were

The Member for Education. Healthyesterday told us. 1 think, that .
our buildings were valued at £17000 000 Local Government: If I may point ,
end Ihli llgure presunusbly ot one’tier n“'‘n lhehon.Menther, thaso areiped- 

: cent U based on one per cent of Se . •>' ProJ“'a In the rase of Wcstlands ;
£l7flOOJX». Sir, I must say I have leen ^h<»l, where we have to,: perforce, 
some, valuations done by ih. Public^ “ ■•n^room into two; whlch.,at the 
Works Department, buildings I know the "ioment, is the, oidy room they.... -
cost ot, .noahink all-iheirVahiaUohT- Tare eilremely high. Thenns one nnini “’’“'n P“' “ OEed-partilioa In because ■
lh.t ttdoe. fcinrbefme hon. MLK tot 1, dm limit of Uj, money ayailahlm :
and tot Is the very high cost not only "“'h to f“*IttT '
aplttl cost, but recurrent cost of hous^ school ball, to parents are finding to 
Ing one Government servant addlUoiul money In order that it shall

The Mehee, m. u,.._ a sliding partition and the fadlity

Member tor anSTonTni lust ^'1111^ .« >“ "Jeslroy to fleEibiliiy'Kj tot I can- 
• worried about this rar.i™i.?'„ . ' re P“' haesl pariWon b, I

ro.mteaMK,resl.Wv " Pannot meet these denundl which osme, _
is e sutmfcv reimmi/ ^atenanee - 1 must reiterate, from udiool rmmniitlees -
Iherctore- to be SmT Srii and parents'nssodatione, then.1 suggest,
eulhag ot to one iwf Education Department wsB
even il0£X)0 means tot n°br serious difflculliei before the
Msl. to w ■* “>• '"sI oI to year, if and I repeat it.’thls
dnoe to etomuSal hK '"’T”™"" £10.POI> I. to be taken off Usitop Uyer,
K "“l l. tb. minor ImptovensenU. srtsne
an eatrenwiy dime™ noJilfob^ f*; “'to ’* InlleEibiUty because the maitt-
Usissk, ot ‘ to*"" i>, surely, rtatutoiy and not

^ mad. .bout mmor imptoKen'TonK . "^,^1^?"''“''

Hanbeii have stressed that they do not 
vtiat to reduce the maintenance clement 

- in this Item, now they seem to want some lie serioiuiy
_ vonijQ.bfijiYailab!eTor- minor. Improve-- a-reducUon.-of-£10^'»*^t^^^^ ^

tnents also. In all probability there will eoina to be -
V- to nothmg-availab,^ for minor imptove.

u~,r miaw; vsnenever we me ...... TllE AcIttiO ClSTEF S^«Vr Mr.,
10 reduce somelhmg in very general Chairman, Ihe answer to the >on Mein
t^ a very siwclal plen 1. pur up hy>e irer. generally, > tot «
Monber for Education. I alwayt think. the past 1

menu if this Motion is carried., - 
Lady Shaw: Whenever we ore going

included in the Esdmatei any-V: .
the Member-foi* Education feels he U thing like «uiridenl fundi .for 
llelyTo split our ranks in this manner, ance, and*we
fAppUuseilaughter.):: I feel it is wc do not rectify T.

. nothing. Sir. if 1 may: say so, but a very. shall suffer in cm-incrcailng- P 
P»d bit of tactical work on'his part I each year rolls by. ^ ^

■ he will not see the results he is xm. Secretary ^
; leokin, fo, from it.. : • ; , Sir. I

.■to suggeslinn. Sir, that we do not toi*:?'';J;''K'„jLVtt not tatmiaor
Wh to reduce, to cost of malotenanee ''M necessary, but
■h a«u^y, absurd. We do say wc exp«l ‘“/'““'^“Ltislled with the aderiua^, 
b use the bulk of ibis money on mam-, tJut J^ , -- .Vj, I would 

• Like to hnu. Memlir.for Rift to ^rulKtion, tot.
VMIey, I believe the maintenance can be , allowing ,to Vole; todone more economically and . more he might eg

fc-
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■'llnv Mctnber for BducaUon, Hrallh ; Mr. eanralcr, Msjor CavendiUi-Ben-
U»1 Oovrniment]- , ■ tinck. Mean, Cooke..-Djvia,'’HmI-

hoo Members on the other side, al well, HofieJones, Hunter, Mitlhews, ’ 
Tiir to say, because the situation Sir Charles Mortimer, Mests. Padley, 

^be serious from a point of view : Pike, Roddaa, Taylor, Thoralcy, TVim, 
*?^y of the minor improvements Vasey, Whyatl, 17., Absent; Messrs, 
eli-h schools must have. The same thing Madan, Mathu, Ohanga, Patel, 4. Total:* 
iSs to medical- bundlngs, ; where ’ 38.)

. ig Committees often not only ask Tub Chairman: The voting is equal 
but demand improvements m hospil^, _i7 votes to 17. It. is laid down,: of 
md that is what I am trying lo point course, that such a vole should' be de* 
(Bl—that if maintenanw is taken as non- dared lost unless the casting vote Is 
gexible, and the oiily used. I annot see any juttlficatlon fdr
maor Improvements, the cut of .£10,000 using my casting vote, so the Motion Is 
jray well > taken as, affecting the lost.
Minor Improvements side allogcthcr.

flhe Secretary to the Treasury) done by locM contracioii, r mean small
stand at itvpresent amounL because 1 do maintenance repairs.and you find thii
not think it is anything more than lorries have bemi sent long distances with

• adequate or necessary, and agree to the complete staffs of the Public WoAs' Do-" ' 
transfer by a re-allocation warrant next pa'rtment to do-these minor matters. U 
year o^f a sum of £10,000 from this item ' is a conviction bn our part that 
to the item “Minor Woriti**, which is. economy can be exercised: without re- 
controlled by a Minor Works Committee suiting deterioration in buildings.

: consisting of the Director, of Public

• some

A corollary. Sir, woulil be that wb. He waa talking about minor: work,, we 
would delete the words “Minor Improve- talking about minor improve

ments.'
i

II iit
; 1; 

: • •

ments" in the designation of this item.
Mr. Cookb: Mr. Chairman, I should The Member for Commerce__

like to iiippoft-— Industry: No, Sir, I see the point the
Tim Mmata roa a>MMlt«CE>D In-^o"'“rr MvSefrta?"‘‘r£tTrJ:

dustry; Mr, Chairman, I do not wam-'provemcnls. . - *
to detain you very long on this matter,!
but rwill make orie.general observation ‘ ^*** Havelock: The bon. Member: 
in regard to this item, and that Is,, surely used the wonls “minor works".
It is ■ not sound economy or sound Member for Cosimercb and Industi^:: 
economics to cut this particular Vote. I Yes, . I did.)' , •
havC: heard many hon. Members say,.: T^^ hon. Chief Secretary has made a
a^d I have made the criticism myself, plea that hit line of argument is that, up 

I that public buildings In thU Colony liave, to now, we have not put suflidenl inlo 
at limes, owing to shortage of funds, the Vote for maintenance. I suggest that 
suflered in such a way that larger sums Is a very IhleresUng argumenL If wo have 
tovc had to be cxpended at a later date, not done that .in the past, then presum- 
Minor improvements, very often do in- ably, because we have not done that it 
crease the eindcncy of working. There has swollen our surplus balanco each ■

- are (xcaiions when, for instance, hon. year. Why then should 1952 have to bw, 
Members have pre«ed that various the fuU cost of what we have not done 
organizations . under the control of In 1950, 1949. etc.7 ThaL 1 think, it the 
CJovcrnment, should be all amalgamated • argument that the boo. Chief SecreUry r-

: prnXt'LK^ ■:
siblc. Now. Sir, if organizations such as Tits MEAtBER FOR EoucATKvt, Health 
lho« here referred to are amalgamated "JCAL Goveinmemt: Mr. Chair- 
small structural alterations may be ^ hon."
enUrely neemary to that the economy hidy,; the Member for
the hon. Memtwr referred to, can be Hkamba, ] was not trying to split the 
f^Meved. I can give other examples, but “I**** I was merely trying to appeal 
1 think it does illuUrale the general point reaswi of all—(cries of OhD-oo

Jhat has been made. the aiiumpUoa it‘would have an effect

on this side^of rft”* ntinor improvements
: genuinely believe^ihM if®’ ^ thal tbere woufd-

iseiurdsMl in the mslnt«,.r.^ ^ Mme,«jmtnenl from hoiL Members
buildings by the Publie^SS. the oiher^de lo „y ^id
ment: we. L ihl, sS? S? they carried, as they
thsL Again and sJin* c»rfy, this parUcuUr reduction,

r light when the work ^ ImprovemenU side would be« we work could have been affected. That was what I tried to gel

f AND Mr. Blundell: Would you not . feel 
Me. Blundell: I , think: I r have jneUned to give us your casting vote to

covered the point the hbn. * Member balance that of the hon. Member for
itude and certainly the hon.. Member ■ the Coast?
for Uasia Gishu has:covered it twice. ; mr.‘ :Haveloce:; Item 37sit-R«ita .
This Vole under Minor, Im^ovpCTU,_ I Qf Offices and Houses and House

• be&vt.U organized m-the Public Worla Allowances in lieu of Quarters. I beg to
Departmeny by a , gentleman cail^ jjjj, Heni be reduced by
■Enough**.-I would suggest, bearing m £|o^ooo. Npw,: Sir, the mala reason— ^ •

: and his name, we should contest Inc arguments—that I have to move this ,■
. natter by vole. ■ , particular Motion—I am sure olhcrton.-
• -mF- Secretary TO 11111 Treasury: ■ Members on this side pf .lhc CommllW X

wmmnit on the suggestion, I .put ^or who are living in houses ■ ^1-
which are really, to our minds, more, 

that their actual position,.

I
!!

jiI
i:
!■ il
li

17
i
1:

wirf? m............ would be quite „jjavaganl
bppy to ac«pl the hon: Member’s aug- vvarranti. The situation as I understand 
IBiion for 1953, and In the mcanUme k j, t^at if Government cannot find, or

. I suggest this Vote goes forward short. j,as no house to offer a civil servant he - - •-
cf£lOX)00 for 1952. •, ; y , ...7' -: gb«i round and tries to find one to rent -: ■ :

Tub Chairaun: There arc two reduc- , . totnewhere, and he then coma back and
tioBs proposed, one of £35,000 and one says: “I have got a house and made 

.of £10,000. an agreement with the owner to r^ tt
Ma.,Bu.^ELL: 1. have-, withdrawn, “i,*®** 

minv.-ilh ynn, leave. Sir. : , , - I hS'X fpr^
THeCiiaimian: With the leave of the that house, and the remainder, to. 

Cimmiuee. If there it no objection— jijjrcnce, ii made up by. or pttstimably 
all ri,ht that is svithdnnyn. I svu only , out of this Vote Now, sir, l

tolsay when there ate two 1 have - that 4hese, houiei, ^e vmue .of
ta pit the larger one ftrat, and If that j, put before'the R™'
hnot accepted put the imallet ooe bul Board, but I alio underatind tbal It 
ai we have only got. the amaller one-I ,|,jre la an, agreement between me 
•ill put the amaller one. . 'i jesior and the lessee as regains tlsM

The gueslion was put and,on a divi-: '’““f’,TO°uation aa^i’eed by 
■rat negatived by, an equality of votes >rtea.‘ and this l^^ .
-17 votes to 17 votes. (Ayea; Meaan. ‘fS ‘LeT NatutaUy t^ .
Baoden, ChemalUn,.Lt,CoL Ohet^c, peM agrees with lb.Me^ Havelock, Hopkta JeremUh, nvtl «nan*e^r^^^^^ „^By
Maw Keyaer. Mesara. ' Maconochle-, tent that ts aaa» haWdwpod. Nathoo, Pritam. Dr. Rana, what U a*^'“h b» ^
Htmi. Sallra, Salter,-Shatiy, Lady Z, if hia aalaty. On aShw, Shaw, Mr. Ulher, 17. Noeat pay ten par cent or no

Ms. Blundell:;

s1
. lEi

j

ill fi
Is

:|
I
I)

y■ /"-I
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tMr. Havelock] MiL Nathoo:. Afiiiog oul of the r».
number qf occaiions the amount paid is marks of the hon. Acting E)«puty rt>tff 

: ^ very much more than is actually war* Secretary, I think perhaps from what he 
ranted by the Job that is being done, by has said about the Committee investi. 
that man. It is a very intricate question, gating tbeu cases, is pe^ps with rmid 
and I am sure that other hon. Membeni - to new ca^“riiappen to be a member 
have* facts to bring up in support of this of the Rent Control Board, and, duriaa 

‘Motion, /:.-t the last year, I have not.seen many ca^
which have come up for revision of

. THC.Acr,Na Depuiv Cuo-;Secre.^
TARV; Mr. Chairman, I did not know E! S 

. that this particular piinl was going to bLw«n SLhS

: : Wo™S“„ raTwoirta« S2a“ntir*iri!?da
he had given me previous notice of a;
Tdid go into this parUculnr with the ,

' Accountant General, who Is the Chair* ^ GiiERSfE:. ^fr. Chairman. I
man of the Committee which deals with*' odd one point to that. Sir. .
these matters, some limeago. He brought * ** ** ^ that*Government ;

.to my notice that he thought that In “rc allowed to build their own
■ : ; some cases what the hon. Member for houses and they borrow money ,

' Kiambu said, had occurmJ; that Is to Treasury at the rale of three“f^r. 
say, an agreement between the lessor huild a very elaborate bouse
und the lessee might be accepted by the that b finally assessed at something '
,Rent Control Board without very much hi the nature of ,TJ per cent or 10 per 
inquiry. The Committee thought in wmc “nt-<»nyhow, something far in excess of 
cases that the rent agreed upon was ex* '*'hat it was at the moment the money 

' ccisive, and they definitely do not accept was boirowed, and it is repayable over a 
the rent in those cases. They go into period of years and, in fact, there is 
them themselves, in order to be satisQ^ only'the intemt repaid, but also a :

- the rent is a reasonable one, The Com-, P^®PO*'ho“ of the capital in the repay* 
'mittee under the-Accountant General We are not satisfied, and we“do •
does satisfy itself on that point know personally of a number of cases

Tho second thing is this. The hon '"'here, by purely mutual consent the V 
Member for Klambu suggested in some *“‘**°”* has agreed with a Government ; , 
cases the ofilcer is what he described as ^ a bouse, and it is months
over-housed. In his opening remarks he months afterwards before that ever 
u!d that he believed in soqic cases the the Rent ConUol, if it ever
ofllccr axupies a house wfiich is dls- ®omei at all, because* these things have 
proportionate to his status. Tlut is also ^^0 outstanding so long and there is 
• matter which Is taken care of by this tufilcient care taken in assessing the 
Committee, which in every case satis* housdL It is left too much
fits itself that the house is appropriate Individual lessee and landlord.

‘ Mr. USHER: I just wish to drtw^
I very Urae hulfding pro- .

1

jt3i per cent The officer has to pay, my understanding of the procedure, of 
-f course, 7i per cent of ^ sala^.m the. Board is that they do nor. tuio-
ibe form of rent He gete a house allow- matically aoept the figure which, may’ 
jflce equal to the difference, bctwecii have been .agreed between the owner of 
71 per cent of his salary and 7 per ^t a house and the Govemmcni servant 
rfEeapital value of the building.The ,^,^0 Is thinking of living in It They 
guildiflg Scheme Board goes to ,grrat satisfy themselws that the rent is, in 
pjios to sec thal the houses built by fact, a reasonable one for that particular 
Jffian on money borrowed-m this way i^use. from-his knowledge of the ' 
jre not in excess of the standard or type Qf jjip jjjni Control Board, the
of bouse which such an officer would be jjon. Member will give me particuUrs, or 
^titled to were he occupying a Govern* gjye the FinahclaT Secretary particulan, 
meat bouse, I must object to the use of of cases In which he believes an 'exets* 
tbe woid “elaborate” as a description of sjyg n-nt has been paid, we will certainly 
ihe houses which the Government allows. go joto it. ' ■offian to build from borrowed money. “ .....

t®

1Ii

11 beg to move. 1

'S i
fell!

Cl1Mr. Nathoo: I would like to .men:
Ma. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, may tion for the information of the tom*

I ask the hon. Member who has just sat mittee that about , two and^a halt years . i^ 
down, is It . 7 per cent: of the capital , ago the pressure on the Rral Control 
niue of'thc building, or building and Board was so great that all the cases for 

assessment *of rent did not come up - 
before the Board. An individual wrote In

The Secretary to' Tim Treasury: jq gjnt control Board, and one of \ ;
Seven per cent of the capital value of officers—In some cases not even ihe^^ ^
the building. ' ; responsible oflicer-signed a certifla^V

N»niiul. R^uikes: Mr. ChMman, „p fol.rcvito. 1 lay ll U Ume 10
Ikre may b. .raenta or lionianU 50 iolo ,he mailer and: brio, up lUcl.
irrimj aboul Ihe cosl of hobamg 8“pot becn decided by 
Covemmcnl oITlcera. 1 nalurally om . d«i, ronirol'Board V" ' ^ ^. ipeebinB ataiusl Ihll Moliod, because. LJS.' Renl, Control Boara. . _ ^
da not think the cost U excessive, but, Tito AenNO pE^_ Ou»
Sr, 1 do think that 00 thU side wo must TMlVl I did try to nuke It plato ^t _
u.Ulerour,obJecUon tD thesugsesUon even it the rent lud^ d.Jt wUh

• to, made, ai was made-I am sure by .the Rent Cuf <> .
•ilbout inlentlou-by: my-horn: friend;« it doe. not f”"™ "S
Mr. Nathoo, that , there has been col- dV“"“ti“>lly. I*
haioo. or there could bo eolluslon '»■ AccounUot Generd. &mmtee
taeen Govmment servants and land- <l«ls with the ma W. Uey_wi»iaUtfl .
lords in this matter. I am sure he did ,--rtren.iar house
dot mean it.lhat way, but as fmm this : reasonable rent tor **' 
to ot ,be Commits 1 eonnot.let the ThatU "'/-“"‘‘''Sv^ao nto it and
matter pass-and I must ask him, pos- V',,".' r “S ita ' ”nhly, to withdraw. ; ' ‘ , provide full intormadon. . , ,, -

. ' . w.Tiino* l am satisfied, if that
s Mil Nathoo: I said what can ■ ,
“kxHcly be termed collusion”. 1 never in* will be d 
kad«i to cast an aspenion'of collusion lt.-Cou GheRSIe; . 
w any Individual as such, but you may for information. In
>»ke it as negligence that the tenant has that' Committee ^saUify lbwwv^ .
not bothered to inquire or has not taken they. In fset, V*ril the property, ..
•“ffident care to see what iswlhc actual ^^e an assessment?. - . •... .
^ I did riot intend,to cast mi asper- 
*»n against / any definite Government 
**rvtot, and if that was the impression

mim■ hndt f?II
i*1

m
t

I

for an officer of that particular status. Mr. Usher: I just wish to draw, 
They have got that reduced to, what I attention to the very large building pro- . 
!!r?**r?*L* formula. An olfl* eramme which bw now been approved

“ ‘ ' ' - in respect of the Development and ;
I Aulliority . buildings.__ .

cer of a particular level Is entitled to a in respect , oi 
articular type of house. If Ihe Member Reconitniciion .
-e'p :yS.e'r.m‘i!ti“ort fnTl^eSt.r'o? "reSST S‘”«d
Commi tte, who is the Accountlnt other buildings.' 
for '“li tlebiil. The Secxetaev to the •riuustniv:
«scS5 whstTi'r ’'S"- Mmber. T could uol quite ,undersUmd the point 
W.T In ih if”"'"’.'"”.?'?' “* NJiobi
Smkto rnd’ r'rVl i “ North, He surted off by retoing to 
be msson^hl. H ‘ “te . OvU Servmit.' JUlilding Scheme
iheSnn L ' >“ Withdraw Bo«td, Md ended up by ttlking ihoul.
the Motion tor . redi«ion in th. Vous « 1, ’uuder.lL It.'^rent JhoU. In

I

As s mMUr of

The Aciwo 
tary': I annot answer
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Itn 4i <»»wl mitlM Rtport Md iu Blbllitulioa'bj
siindinB 11 ■“ fr™' “f another, which neceninia its lohii 

and hiding it behind one'a . before the Planning Conunittoe. 'la It 
another. Wc have already voted items of that nitnre that* this is sop.

^ Se Development and Reconstruc- posed to cover? What are these new 
5™ A^ority Estimates. , - , ■ . works? .This says, pteliminaiy inveatiga-:

cook: The hon. and gracious:, non of new works, but the new w^ ■ 
that if she spends money , have been preiimmanly hveatl,

SX D?velopmenl and Reeonstriic- gat^ « they could not ha« app<^ ;
? Aumority we there will be less ■ m to Plannmg Comtmttee Report That „
SeySe Development and Recon-: ““ll.laraasking
mSiCTi Authority to spend on other The Director of Public Works;

Surely there must be many new works 
MsioeKEysEa: The hbn. Member for in the Planning Committee Repo^ to 

ie S must also see that if tore is sito for ^>nh _havc not been planr^
for fJdXiO in to PuMic Works . and surveyed yet?

whidi has already been Major Keyses: Provision wii mad*

(Tbe Acting Dopirty Chief Scerdiiy] vestigatioo of new woiki hare not Bcm 
get the iorc^rmatioD and provide it if the acceptol by tl» Plaiming Coom^ 
Coomitteo wiri^. ' and therefore are not in tbe owtnF^

Tte question tbit item 3 be reduced sranune of the Development and lU. 
by £IOW> was pul and n^tzved on a construdicn Authority? ^

. division by 17 votes to 17 votes. (Ayee: ,• ’ ' I
Messrs! Blundell, LtOsL , T"® DiSEcron ^ Pubuc Wckks:
Ghersie, Messrs Havelock, Hopkins. ^
Jeremiah, Major' Keyler, Messra “ be investigated ycL We only
■Miconochin-Welwood, Natf^, Ptitam, S- g 

■ Dr. Ran., Mmra Salim, Sdter, Shauy. ^ 
lady Shaw, Mrs. Shnw, Mr. Utor, 17. S
Noes: Mr. Carpenter, M.jot Oavindish. 1“ “a-
Bentlnek, Messii. Cooke, Davies, Hart- : “
well, Hoi=-/onev Hunter. Matthews, Sir ‘“''r
Chari.. Mortimer, Mesark Padley, Pike, ' ‘ °
Roddao. Taylor Thomley Trim Vasev ^ a work before
Whyall. ,17- Abieni: Messrs. mS 5'”
Malhu, Ohanga, Patel, 4. Total t 3«-) ‘ °f k ^done which

,Mtu HA^eocKi; Mr CMrmnn, hem'^aTr^'^igSK'se" S’

.^for'rs>'.o'r»it^ ^1!! “S
s.'?‘gmS,”SLt“?xi“‘t't£r.s'
preliminary Investigation of new works
should be a proper - charge .to the . —
Development and Rewnstruction Author what the hon. M«nber

means, quite, if the Planning rnmynlt^gs^ i
Ttm Dianaon op Punuc Wongs; work tould.be .

1 must oppose this Motion because to *1^“ becomm the duty of
preliminary InseiligaUon of new works' AjihShu'^^oX^ij m t 11,'*^°“'?““^Is something tot will remain ' perma- “ daijy nut that work, and
onttly with'the eounlfylYTu nr?Z- .ij' “? V
Unually having new works of various l***!?®*®. **“!
sorts and thU prellrainaty toaitSdto

In to EstlmaS at .aTf a a^ S jgl! ”

Km bl 5on“ ■?; SKSSl,*?! ‘
goes la survey—and mayha itwsrtf fa call »n m oae ypte. 
the need to have tome toQ investigation. Mr. Cooce: 1 thought. Sir, the object 
j a. *.*hiok, a recurrent ium, I know' on this side of the Committee was to 
In all the Estimates that I have seen from “ve expenditure, Wdl, this is not girini 
elMwhere, they always have an Item in ^ expenditure-it is just transfer- 
for preliminary investigations. It Is true ooe Vote to another. ’Hw'suggestion 
mit there is a limilar item in the Uthaiitshouldbc'dohebytheDevelop- 
pevelo^m and Reconstruction Autho- meni and Reconstruction Amboriiy.

^ works T*“l i» no saving of exp^turc. it is 
which are already. In the D^opment deceiving the country that you art 
and Reconitruclion Authority pro- wving money. You are ep»nritf?g it from 
gramme, or for some of thttn at »*•»«* “ different Vote, that is all. . —
becaust tome of them ■ would ootslUv , '
have been done under this, i Shaw; Jn this particular case
It b quit, n proper ItemTo haTto to ** *” .D'U'Pt'-"'recurrent EstimaiM. « «» me -and Reconstruction Authority EsUmaits.

IX » re we ask Is that It should not be
Ihic W^S^**^* SS?2*** *** «P«*«*-thal this £3,000 should be • ««P*o>ea then of jwLminMy b,. ki^ed out altogeftcr. It is not a

PI,1
;1
if

i
Hop- I’l
rVote

- -Department
uaatftl in the Devclopraeht and Rccon- for them. 
Itnictian Authority Vote, that there is a. ^ . The Director of Pubuc Works; ■
lety great umptaiion -for wmeone to y^jy nuke provision long before you do. 
ipend it 00 a job on which It should planning. You do an approxinute - 
never be rpcnt^Thal is why I maintain pjan, but before the final design is nude 

■ wire cuttin^own the cost for the working drawings you have got:
Director op Pubuc Works: to have ah absolutely accurate survey. '

E-a-ttrs -a-i? ; “ ra.'jsr.sM
wj^ted. (Applause.) : • . i5 ftn csiiinatBfof.thatfof £30.000 w|ih-

.Major Keyseh: Wilt the hon. gentler |q , (hit estimate which has been voted, ■ 
HUB, Sir, reply flo iny first question, hut that would be an auessment of the
Would he ^ve us an example of the sort preliminary work on the site, and the

* of works that are cairfed . out and accurate correlation between the tile and • '
' tumyed in this way but are not paid ,|jg building and plan. etc. It louil have, _;
_ for by the Development and Rxconstruc— b^ in the original EstiioileeV and it is
^ Authority.

K-
rei.l'

i IIMajor Keyser: 1 am afraid 1 do cot

riiy.
■a! :#i

B
ft

appearing spilt.here. '
Mi.'Bluni>£1jl: Might I also ask, Director of Puaiic Works: I

before the hon! Member answere-Hve have not quite followed the bon. Merof
haie accepted the Pianning CwnnUttee yj jjc suggesting, then, that fvery 
ktpon, and that la up to 1955^t any jj^Me item of building works, say. w 
nde the new works are, in that report item that gdei Into the EshmMtf -
Wbt relation has tbb. Vote got to those imo the Plamibg Comr^ltee i

, wwntb? , ■ Report ha,
Titt Dmicron op Pubuc Wowts: tot the ealimale 1, baa^ on tot 

I SO not quite-sure what new works he design? BecaoseJ-think not 
■letoTuig to alThe moment Are there nimojELL; If ibe hoii. Mem^
say fiadTavaiUble for therri this year, •. -onect. none of the Estimates vrtudi 
« are they works two or three years - ha.fore the Pbonlhg Committee,,™o™ftoSlimalesofto.D..elnpmrot
-Ml Runmnnu i, u only this. Sir. and RtonmeUon Autotjiy ^

"•too of an Hem in to Plmmlng Com- thu ayatem it ahoiiM c m ““

B

f
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[Mr. Blundell] , ' The DtnEcroR op Pubuc Wm-
There U a whole page of Development It will mainly be bodies. There 
and, RecoMlruclion Authority Estimates sibly be. some vehicle :chafies coi5ai 
-^water supplies and things—with the' into the matter, but it Is'mainly bodieL 
moneys already- voted by this 'Com* 'There will be certain materials—ii u 
mlttee. In those moneys there must be nearty all surveying.
the assesiriient of the expenditure—'that 
must include the whole of the anticipated

iVfifitbr ofPublic Works] the provision it too great a another
Acting Chief Secretary matter,: but hon. Meinbm have been

• r!rLM. there would be no objection arguing that thb is a ridiculous thing to 
j**j[J2tfring it h> the Development provide for, but it is not ,
IJj Reconstruction Authority Head. Mr. Usher: Sir, w have repeatedly

rnoKE: There Is no saving of askrf from ihb .side'of the Committee,. 
“*• In respect,of what buddings are these;

charges? Are-they Development and Re< 
construction Authority buildings, or are 
they something that nobody has yet con*.

I
|F

Mu. BujKDBii: If it u bodies, mjj I

lime jots on. we 8tl denser and deoKF think it is on eitraordlnoiy ommeenSii 
on this ilde-i-I do-not think he has ■' ,

• aniwered the questions we have put In The AenNo Chief SEOtsTARv: it b 
eltecl, what are the new works? The': l"80ly on bodies, on casual Ubour, for 
preliminary investigations must be in the which; provision is - not made un^ 
estimates of the works which appeared personal emolumeot Items. . ' . 
in the Planning Committee Report.

Ioooey.-
OF Public Works: KJSSoKiosuincient.::

X. ik. other DOiiit, of labour,-there ceived? If they are Dcyelopmenl and Re- 
I Mnsidmbli' atnoont of un- conslnietion Authotily buildinp, our . .

iJaTubrnt required for surveying 'fr£|^
1. bush cleariua, there is vided for. It they base not yet been 
toul^ biu of forests, all conceived,, the charge should Ire omitted:

Srt of thing. It does take up quite Major Knysai: I quite aree- wilh 
riol of labour. It is not merely just the the bun. Member for . Agriculture , that 
eanuungtbeinstnimenl. ' . preliminary- surveys mml be , made

• before such buildings as the gram stores
are put up. Dut yesterday, Sir.'whcaihe- :

Tbb Ow'RMan: When the Member is hon. Director of Public Works was justi- 
■ ca the floor, unless you want him to tying, the exbtehce of the ’Materials 

prepay, you do not rise. Bnmch. he told us that that wm one of. .
' Mm Ciniw* I wbuld merely like to the duties that they were carryiag^OTt. 
dni thf hi; Mrlrrattcmil to We have alr«dy voted .that mone^ Now
pip 32, Appendix A. There you have )
Sttlcf Quantity Surveyor, QuanUty Sur-. more grain stores. . ...1.'^
Kvori, Junior . Assistant Quantity Sur- The question that item 6 be omiUrtr
uyofi,- Computers, Surveyor’s • Clerks, was put and carried by '18; vottt to 17
Aaistint .Superintending. Engineer, votes. (Ayes:. Messrs. Blundell, aemal-, t,/
Eaiiaeers. old scale, new scale. Works , Ian, LL-CoI. Gbere c.' M«rs. Hawlock.
SBjeriatendenu, Senior laipeclorsT of Hopkins, V:Wcrts,Foremcn. Joincry.ShcT»Foremen..wMesir8: .Mtconoch^Wriwood..M»thu. . - > v
Iaq«tof of Brickfields, etc., etc., arid It NalhM. Prium.,- Pj. „
MBatomelhat there is a whole army Salim. Salt«<

The Member for Agriculture and Cboke, Davies, Hartwell, Hope- ,
Nitural Resources: Surely hoti. , ■ ^ Hunter. Matthews, Sir Chirtes , 
Uembers opposite are aware-of the fact Mortimer Messrs. Padley. Pike, Roddan,
[lat before you can pul up a big buUd- Thomley, Trim. Vasey,
■Hake, for example, the proposed Absent MesHS.7 ^adan. Ohangi, 
fcaMiagi we arc thinking of for storing ' .3 xotai; 3g.) .. ^ :

take certain projects for water matiwV Mr. Chairmin. I want
JWly-l can think of a whole number ^ Mil Mathu ^
of caies'^fore you even come forward ^ - v ^ ci ' “ •
*i4. a project for the money for a -Ma. Havelock: Item 9, Jur.. , . , ;
WWog you have got to find out : Qjjjbijjn. I would iflte
J«l>er it would in fact . Be practicable from hon. Members
to put 1 building of that nature in the . „ a j, reimbursed by ihf Military.
Iw you think would be the«mosl suit- ,.p. i. ̂ ninstTl ln the Noles eolumn;.
»Me._ind a whole host of other technical .L metm u -ntw item. I 
^^eeations have to be looked into, hm there is ho suggestion about ^
'**• are called. lurelimlnary surveys, hursemeot '
^ those sometimes are very costly. , - - rurFP Mr.
Sl^tbeless. they have to take-place, '
^lam sure that no horn Member* in :^iags. Thismoney is not 

Council will suggest that those are to the build-
•^aecmary. Again, I say that whether required as a

1
Mtl
itr-
iMajor' Keyser: ; Do the labour do

TriaActm<,Q.maS™tIlh&

The Acting Chief Secretary: You
I-Members woilld prefer it, Sir, I do not 

. think that there would be any objection 
; to this sum being iramferred to the have to employ cuual labour foT^KP 

Development and Reconstruction Autho stance for excavations necessary n/estab- 
rity to long as the funds were made avail- fish soil condifions as these affect the 
able io the Development and Rewnstruc- foundations you require to have. -

Authority Estimates for an actual work :
; which may have been recommended in Mr. Havelock: There Is an item in 
; the Planning Committee’s Report, and the Development and Reconttroction 

therefore before any provlilon Is made Authority Estimates, Sir, in Appwidlx A. 
in the Estimates for that particular work, which we have already voted f6r, for 
there have to be tbase preliminary in- Preliminary Investigation of New Wenl^

• wU|aUoas,to^^}de where the buUd- a.000. That is whaf the labbi?.
Ing is to be btilit, ete.r-Havestigatioas in . should be.pald from. Yoii have got alio -” 

.. regaM to the silo and the loU conditions at the. same time, engiaecn. draughts- 
as affMting the foundations on aliema- men and aiJ the rest, of these people r- 
five rito and a host-of othermaiuri. already voted on 1^ 12,15—of those 
mrall har to happwTtefore you get Estimates, for all the preliminary invesli- 
he {^ included in the estimate. Tlut gation work for any Development tod 

‘0 RceonstrucUon Authority projects.,and 
Mpeoditure can be charged all these projects are Development and 

f* by ‘W> ReconstrucUon Authority projects faU-
Coatreilforareallan.- : ^ in, into tha D.valopnKai &n. ,,

Ma Diunmu: Wotild Uia hon.' Mem- nrii. Sir. 1 labmit, U a double chuge.
. m.i '* bodies. It u already pasted in the Development

Authority Estimates.
bodies, why. does It not appear in the
trevelopment and RcconsUuciion Autho- ^ - - -------
Tliy Estimates under that Tong column, u probably insufficient in
General Administrative Staff? If an ^ Development and ReconstruetkiQ
architect Is needed, if It la a biiiidiri£ Authority Estimate*—faies of AhlJ-r 
an arriiitect has got to fit the bdUina ^ a nxwrent matter, because,
to the rile. ^ ■ after all, the Development and Recoo-

What Is iiiu m-,- . ■ ’ xtoictioo Authority wUl diuppesr
bodK ^ ** woner Of later, and so it seems quite
^ uSi’to'S?"’put .lulf of it in^Ui eapiaia to ua. . v ; ^ revenue Estimates, But, as my h««-

Mss, Siuw: Mr. Chairman 1:I InII' fs
§■

ii fi
0

S

fan awr-
■

The Director of Public Wobcs:

r /
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Tt* ^airman: If l»o- Member per cent tundvd which U accepted fa 
jS. Ibe Motic«;.is withdrawn.. , , ; practically every country of tha woxW— 
*^««stion that items 10.11, 12, 13, of fac value of the •

anoroved was put and capital building asscu m ibarcouniry. li tfd 15 be approvea,, was figure u sUU below lhaV
stai behind and, as ihy hotL friend says. . '

- tbe question that Head 2-~5, Public probably getting still further behind 
Verb R**^"*''*’^ ^ what is required. - < . /
jndcsiried.:

rn« Acting Chief Secretary] . - find It very diffl  ̂: The hon. Membe 
fags, which-are a joint mponiibility of who moved; was rather todiitfactabwi

; His Majesty’s Govemmedt and this and item IS. and ali I could catch was itoM
the other GovemmenU in the Command J-~5. Wtee do .you wish to go nett?

not a joint rciponiibilliy with anybody PP
eUe. - The CiuiRSfAN: Why the Member for

MB. MA-nm- Sir tub.ii£ml2- Agriculture Is doing Public Works is a 'MB. Matiiu. Sir,tub-item 12., bit of a mystery to me, but still- : "
Sir, sub-item 12, In the memorandum, v. *

- It*says that: ‘aietns 7 and 8 of Head Me>«er for Acriculture and
2—5 have been combined and the North- Resources: Mr. Chairman. :
era. Province Water Suppl/ and JDixey Water eome, under that, , , - 
Seherae Noilhera Province Water Sup- M.Tiro: ' Mr. Chairraan, nay I
Hy have been .hown undte hi, >l»n

. Inaead of under Head 2-A~. reduced by £100? : . “
’ A* ' instated in the memoranduni, it '£6,900 £. in Onance the Northem^Pro- to Indicnlc that the £6,900 .will te

: *ln« Water Supply _nnd-the Dhtey
&heme Northern Province Water Korthera Province, includini’lhe Diiey 

.Sup^ why_^doei It not .j^llcally say scheme, but the item itself does say to 
so, brause the ItOT says: Mate cnance it is for the Maiolcoance of Minor Wet

-' tervM"°N™ ihe?eSo mhjr «nla^ “ «”««= Reserves. There seena ,
.'li r’. , a f n.i, :,„Sejomecontusloninthat,andIsni'lion to fhat lo indicate whether there astinn for clarincatlon : : i

: are any other areas on which this money ■ “ “ . ' : , : '
is spent. Other than the Dlxey Scheme The Member for Aowq/LTURE a.hd 
and the Northern Province Water Sup- Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman, I 
I^y Scheme. think ? there may be some confuilwL

The CiiMiiMaN; In order to male this Without looUn, Into it, I am pretty . :
In order, I will move that Items 10-16 certain Ihst item 12 U what used to 
be approved. appear under item 7 and 8 on previous

- ;; Ii Estimates,'whldj you vdll now see in
9lr”™ ^ ‘ nt™**" •ptoxair. on 127 , ^ : them." The Dlxey Water Scheme has

Dll CtumasAN: You can move what; been provided for this year, £75f)0O-I 
ever you wish to reduec. : know that Bpire lo be comet-and it '

Ml Mrnni; I'mow that Item 12 be- ** t
reduced by £|00 for the reasons thst I RsUmates, Thereforr, Sir, I am almoa 
have already Indicated. absolutely cerufa that this Item docs not

_ _ * Include the Dlxey Scheme, or course. It
* uoderstanrij what does include the maintenance of certain 

^smo>^ was not Items 1-9, but items walersupplicsfaiheNorthemProvmce;.- 
l-r9 and !6, that the other Items were which have existed for a long U'me and 
not mov^, ao that we wlU not be able to have nothing to do with the DUty
deal with those between number* 1(V-15 &hcmc. . 
at all at: the momeoL You will have to 
retfrafa .yourself until they come up 
agafa. , .
Hie question that Hem 16 be approved 

wax put and ariied.
•ntn CluiasisN; I must'say, this ' ...a

V method of movin, these Items, and hav- Mathu: 1 am not quite satislieo,
in, no rtmlar Order Paper, has been I ibink there is no point In pitsimi
most confusinf. f mentioned It this R ' '
moraio, and I must menUon h lEafa. I r bej leave to withdrew the Motion.

iiIf
The question that item (3), ArtetT* of 

IMB Director op Puruc j¥Oj^: Maintenance, Go\emroeot Buildfaj*, be 
%it ChairtnaD, I beg to move ihat Head omitted, was put nod carried by 18 votes 

ttib-bcad A—Buildings, be ap- to 16 votes, (Ayes: Mmrs. BluadeU. 
-gvei Chmallan, Lt.-Col. Qhersie, Mesth.
7M,«.io.-PU.a»ac.r^
The Doector of.Pubuc Works: ^Mathu, Nathoo, Pritam, Dr. Raoa.

Mr Chilmtto, 1 beg to move that mb- - salim. Sailer. Shatry. Lady
had B—Mitedlaneous, be approved. Sbaw, Mi*. Shaw.-Mr. Usher, 18. Note;;

Mr Chairman, item Mr. Carpenter. Major Cavendah- Mr. Lnaifman, Item . . Qavles, Hsrtwril.
, ^ iwwvfSAA Hope-Joocs, Hunter. Mattbewi,-: Sir

J beg to move a reducUon of £20,000. Charles Mortimer, Messrs. Padky, Pfltc. 
Now Slri we had all this argument on, Roddan. Taylor. Thornicy, Trim, VaWi- 

thc eariy Vote on Maintenance and Whyait, 16. Absent: Mesin, Cooke,' 
Minor ImprovemenU. .to Buildings,.Madan. Ohanga, Patel, 4. Total: 38.)
flaactual reduction was lost, but the Mr. Havelock : Item 4, Sir. I beg lo
miia line of argument was that that ws iharitem 4 be redoetd by tSfiOO.^
& npeyneeea^ to keep tore ,„ite'Incredible to me.Jl
SLr summit £20^-appeara bet. :

ThE QiRirroR OP PUBUC Worm: Houses and Offleti.^
1 oppose that Motion, Sir. It has al- , this mean—specially the armr*— 
ready been pointed out xepeatedly Usat this mean arrears of new furniture? 
there are tremendous airear* of malirien* - {(cpUccments .1 can see riiere may be 

r iaci to make up, not only Arrears jii5tiflcalion"’Tor, ’ but 'does ■ il" w^ 
iai tlte war, but never, as far as * can irj-ar* of new furniture? U, so. wMt 
MS, hu Kenya ever devoted sufBd^ have the oIBcm been dofal. Wfa

f was of money for roaiatenance of iU \!«inre on the floor?'nteremsy be Ju^-,-
: fanOdings, and things are be^mdng to but 1 should like to hear it as

nach a state when it is beermUng esscd* rpnards arrears of repUcemeoU. 1 pra> 
ttal that something ibwUd be done. I jumc Mwnben are sifaog on^drairs of.
Wkve they have had this item in for instead of four, and ^
the but year or two, and one ndgbt have ^ o„c. but I cannot find a^
argued that one ml^t have been catdt- gxplanslfan, I therefore wo^ like to 
tag up on malntenapce, but In actual -
fact the yearly dllowanoe hu never been
teoi^i. and arrears of malnteoaiice are

'.•cctofag. '■

ii

i'-t -I
m ;lMr Blundell:

h ii
■!!

;!
3:m■OB.

i ii

iftwI
ly

1, I

1 beg to move.
I•nm PmANCiAt,

Mt Blukdell: Mr. Chairatan. the jj’g'JgJo^^proErcsa and ask leave lo lit 
queinion wai pul aoil .

I"IMr. Matiiu: Why deks the Dixey 
Scheme appear in the memorandum ex
plaining teat item?

The Ciiairsian: Do you wish towith
draw the Motion?

hon. Member was justifying the Vote of 
tnSjOOO. He justified itxm the grounds
^ there were artban of maintenance.
ibey diould come out of that Vote and Council resumed.
«< out of this Vote. The too. Mem- 
^cannot have it both ways, Sir- adjournment ; ft

• Acium QiiET SEOtEiAiut: What ■ S 10 am
• ^ Bid. Mr. Chalnuau. wax that the 1951.

y«». even now. u weU below, the two HUt Otai^.
ifl.J
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in this Coundl. 1 have „ Jr«Wy Wewj the other day^d that is:

W^’f-jujd his statements; to. be . ajpaper/dcvolcd'to ibp. interestt of 
^ILa and rwlistic onesV But my hon, fanners-that at the prices prevailini for 
SS^d - that “the cost of ordinary maize in Kenya, the cost of production 

• in this country is. os far as of maize in Kenya musi.be three times . ^
lower than anywhere else in that of South Africa, and twice that of , big

TTiat. Sir. is not a true Southern Rhodesia. It that U true, it
ihtSl and when-my hon. friend shows a deplorable sttte of affairs: either A iU

SSAst statement he must have known that there is Inefficient fanning going on.: , .
^were cheaper foodstuffs in other or that Government has not had .suf- >| :f
«S of the country than there are in fident patience or industry to inquire 
ESa. For instance. I take only maize, into the build up of the price of maize—
S is the food of over 95 per cent of the price which they have azed—
Ij^Dle of Kenya'. -Docs my hon. and it is only now. after mMy years of 
fLdcontend. for instance, that maize squabbling about prices, that they have 
k^ner In Kenya than it is—I only decided to bring In an,expert ion such 
nke iw examples—in South Africa or matters. I contend that Goverament, 
in Uganda? Now. my hon. friend,: I should have taken action on a maUcr so 
tfiik, should withdraw those .words, be- : important not only a year ago, but 
omc words which come from him arc several yearn ago.- - '
floded elsewhere and not only have a Maize. 1 will agdn emphasize, is the. 
hid effect—a good'deal worse effect— staple food of 95 per cent of the popula-.'-, 
ia bthcr^ parts of the world, but arc tion of this country. Now, Sir, I contend , - 
htlcriy resented when read by people In : that there are three ways ol least of
Kmiawhoaredoihgtheirl^ttoover: fg^ypjjjgthepriceofrhaizelothecon-
edne the cost of living difficulties. •

Now, Sir, there are three'matUrs.of Number one:.If the Vasey Report ha^x^ -
*1^,1 think, we might take—if I might been impicmenied and his recommw^- . 
lae the jargon of the words of the.courU tions of stabilization of prices had be^

^--judicial, notice*.’. They arc matters „carfied out, the price of maize and Ito 
•hidj are really axiomatic and, I think, , of similar areals, must neceiuruy 
probaWy everyone In this Council will j,aVe fallen. Now, Sir, It isconlirma^n
ipte with these three axioms. . ’ of my point of view that Government ^
The first-^e golden rule that every-; been,so ,slackUn#,.i^tj^:^^^^

' body must produce more and consume-. Tmportant ^
^lai. I use “consumption” there, of by Govcminenl 

WQiK, fa ill widest senSMlol Only the Cost of Uvtaj ‘
otosumption of fond.-but Iho oonsump- to.. 1^1 was

Numlwr three—that the farmers of this P,i#bMrted debate was held In May laiL 
ratmtiy-Wnd by farmers of this country wak on Uial occasion,.t*-.
1 include the Africans and Aslans, as ^11 > ™^vc biouibl fa Itan iba
a the Europeans, should rp*lvc a fair in to^faV^We Uve
sad. indeed, a generous pnee for their _ know—as I know to-
troduce. With those restrictions—U they ,,,„^t,,'tbe only way to treat ecrtlfa

■ any be called restricrioas-wilh . those- „„ the other side Is fa atleek
Waiions, I am. goiog.to show that 8“*,mjj,„j,tuck. ,
.Oownanem has ndt done all fa .Its the oumher two way Govern-
P“W to reduce the cott of jiving, and 1 Jy have reduced Ihe price of
■at going to take Aral Ihrec OUhe prim- advocated by our lal.
17 Pmdaet, of this country. Fiaf of S«»- •“>
*11, roaiie, then augar then meat. There !?■«'• Thai waa by

, • >ie many othera I could lake, hut oor "''ISec^l^recIfan-^' ‘O'*- 
^ short and they will hi tuffident probably lay. fa 1942 or

Tuesday, llfh Dee^ber, 1951 ' official in this Council, My hon. friend 
Cbinjdl assembled in iHe Mmorial are. irresistible, then

-....... Ha!!i"Nairobi,"on-Tuesday," HUi Dec- he is in;complete disagreement with th-
ember, 1951. . ;Conserva«ve Party at Home,: and I will

Mh lipeaker took the Chair »>: >0-05; -upte^r^a^Pm.^

; The proeeedingt were opened with SVhonf “the eomprilfag nl'ed 
prayer. - inflation". Then Mr. Harold MacMillan

spoke these Words the other
the minutes of the meeting of 7lh saWp “How 1 hale those words Tt can- 

not be done . If we had said in 1940 ’it 
• cannot be done* we should not be silling 

■ here to-day, freely elected members of a 
First Reading f Parliament".' And the view held

W au wT ^ more or less universally in this country
On , Ihe Motion of the Attorney \was summed up, I think, very, fairly 2 

G^cml. , second^ by the Acting « leading article In ffamw the other Ly.
- Solicitor^General, the followmg^ills flamzfl is a• paper which:might be des* 

were read a first time;— „jbjj t|,e organ of the educated
Tlie Legislative-Council (Temporary Africans In this country, and in its lead- ,

X Proviiioni) Bill. ing article Rnrazo said: Ti is
■ The Ferries (Ameodmcnl) Bill. ' fo** Government to tell Lcj^slatlve 

■n,* - Onayi Aa.iisvawj.., /A.1.. CouncIl that these rises- arc beyond 
The Aoad Authonly (Ameudmenl) aoveromenl control, and that Goieru- :

- .. , . ... . ment has done all ihat It can to hold
The MunlcIpaliiJes (Amendment No. prices down: but the public simply 

2) Bill. not believe it, particularly as fa
: Notice was given faat ; these; Bills '“'T"

would be taken through all stages ; ; Novy, those are the words—the dumb 
V- during the present silting of Council. wordi—"the public simply does not be

lieve"., Thtc public is asking for. bread 
: and all they are receiving is a stone. The * 

Dissatisfaction with Handling op P®opI® of Kenya are bitterly' resenting , 
Cost OP Living Problem the attitude Government has taken up on

handhug of the Ii«„, problem. Stl-ou. areting ::
su, "* m this (^uncil on the east, which arc very upsetting to pwple
Jill Ocio^r, my hon. fneod the Mem- In this country who are trying to do their 

I. “^‘‘ * “'Y* ''cry difficult circumsUnces:
?wi.2 u and they say to Government "physician
within the Government’s power to bring heal thyseir. "First of all produce M 

‘’®®*“*® ^ efficient GovemmenL Show us a forceful
««. ’..Ai? .L ” . to say later Government: .Show us a Government

' ^*ti T*** wiffi duties In that can govern, and then come along
relation 0 the cost of living soon realize and tell us what our duty is." : ^
?hle'r« S re^dfagi"' Espeelallv thep dmw attettioo m the

.fact's xr ::and It doet '’'v ftfaod, - down the cost of living. My hon. friend,
i X aXe for Agrienlinre. f tW*

XaJd fa. « , ‘k*t_he^holdt him- made the biggest gall-if I may call It 
IbaX '> ihsl-cr all,^kto, In Ihi. CouncB
S I iX .a >he other day. No one was more siir-

- TOOM'hlvXrfP"®* 1'“" bccauso-if I may aay «>- ment l have heard from a Government 1 have been for 15 yeara aisodated with

isi;
II

a.m.

MINUTES day. He

I:December. T 951, were confirmed.
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^ ^,r finn'CTough to take a line OT » matter

&§Vtaxand wh!(AoouW bepnidj, ...

Jrity. Now. it may be said thy tl»t ^ ^
fa sfl injustice ‘o the (anwre. Bjtt J- Nyania Sugar Mill iutad that U they 
rtsdy. as "'yhad had proper encouragement from 
for Tran* Nzoia, s^** ^**® Government they could have produce^ ,
jooa as the maize comM, into the Pool output . That U,
it fa the property of Govemmmi, w is .increase the hajp of sugar
tot an' advance to the faTOeri inat pjQjm^ ^ day from 300 to over 600. 
jBiplus maize could, I suggest, ^bc sold -jimt ^^ould mean an addition'of over 
It esport parity to make an addlUon to jq^ gf ,ugar a year for the con* 
the fund to subsidize maize to the ex- fa, this county. Instead, of,.lhis
Uti of £600,000./ ' ■ : ': ^itpf. being hw, we have to import

Nnw that would be subsidizing the sugar, something like 20,000 lota,->l a 
ta, ol’rouK as it comes from the pro- cost ofmver double the 
to,andSere is then the Sh. 15 or so produced here, J! '
AMrri^ef heiwecn the bis OS tt conics everyone knows^ put up the. price oi 
Ke pSriSa the has nhieh -supr the other day hy n»rly » ptt 
L coarumrf, as mealy- meal’ or maite cent. Now.GovemuMt **“ 
to' Now, the Lnya National SuisrhliUs^^^^^

K-ss.t=*SF!s;'S

it h no uie Govemraent oBctals telling ^y and W Uih u* prico paid .
to. on the other side of Counen ,that WdTi W E
this cannot be done, because It can be j™«6td by the.fseu and,
done it Government is daetmmed to do ^ In front of a
jl Ot courre, if they nre Wtfitened of "*^,,J^,u5^yi the Uio and other 
oitkirm throughout this counity, nnd ^ „no myself—
it Ooveraraenl refuses In govern, well. ^ ^ produep
then.:it will not he done.' But do not “J^f J£*Sirkably «ood price Ihst 
ley In this Council, lime after timt and n^ ^ ^ p^H^it monrau
ray lo-the civil eervants and others that Qovemmnnt really thought, Sir.
Onvemment has dune its best to reduce NowB sugar Eetete were out
Ihi curt of living, when they have not that ,,4 «
done their best, when thn gentlemen on si toy muit Ihink. tW
Ihe other tide of Council have not tone t^_ ^j„,4ount ImpotUnee to to 
iheir best. Sir, to roduco, that coat. That oi this counlty. ton “y
te the point 1 am ntikiiig. Sir, tot economy wlfS«'m envtm wouldOtwenuS^u. .L thtolSS' -t-^ ,rS
they me up againel "imnfslibln- ^ li eharp.of tone tnUli to
lartea. My point b that the (««• “ toctCel Ollleer. tod ^ wddM^^”
•ctirtisiiUble. Thn only people, who .^Stoi that sugar waa pmdu^ ^ 
m itteaietible. oppatanlly, are cetlto jibogr eoodilioos. Os iM
h^ genutmen on Ihb lide *5“ g^dtoTM ‘Ottoncili I hope Oovetnroeol-will, be I""

case. But, wo are going to save .
I, 5ir Charles Lockhart and a small lot of industrial tronbte, tlu n-

__ mittee, advised agalnU the .buMng ...adjusImenLof-wages and Uiii^ that tad
——•-of'slIoL' Many years hav« passed since the other, thing. We are going to have 

tb^ .We have had prornlset, but no those intangible pomts snefa os ven 
. performances. We have heard Uganda mentioned by my hon. friend,' rhe Mm 
afready has a silo erected, and we have ber for. Law and Or^, the other day 
heard the Maize Controller himself say, that the cost of living, especially Um cost 
about two years ago. that the failure to of staple food in . this/country. Is one 
build tilos had probably cost this coun- of the thingi that leads to petty larceny 

, try well over £1,000^00. t ’ , AU these intangibles must be considered 
Now. if silos"for the stori^ of maize in the same li^t as tbs'tangible onet It 

had been .erected and maize had been is no use Government saying to

IMr.Copfcc]
1943

i

me, or
consigned to those silos and turned Qvez. anyone else, that subsidies are new to 
every six months or so, one great factor this country. Last year they subsidized 
entering into the price of maize would nudze to the extent of £150,000, but in* 
have been unnecessary, that is. the ant - stead of subsidizing the consumer, they 

: to the consumer;, subsldiicd the maize producer. had
Now, Sir, No^ 3. the question of suK V'hat they call “mechanization diilerea-. 

sidles. That also was a rccommen^tlon tial“ whidt is one of the roost remark-* 
m the Vasey Report. They .recommended ®bte ideas, I think, that ever the wit of 
;hat £500,000 should be . pul aside for , man invented;
-subsidizing, r think, maize. I am going 
to recommend. Sir, £600/X». That,; Sir, 
would mean that as the consumption of 
maize meal In, this country is roughly'
1,200,000 bags. It would pay a subsidy 
of Sh. 10 a bag. It would reduce the
price by Sh. 10 a bag. People will say, v -
wbet, i, that mo„,y to come ftom for ’ '*

TJm Financtal SECRETAJivf^ Mr. 
speaker. I think at this point, I mutt cor
rect the bon. Mcnber. That subsidy was 
in respect of the consumer and not the 
producer, and I made that quite dear 
in this Council on the occasion v^en the

]
a subsidy? It Is to come. Sir, from
exactly where it Ji coming to-day. It; Mo. Cooke: I do not accept that it 
will, come from the pockets of the tax- waa a subsidy merdy to the consumer 
^yers. It li all the same to “X". whq la fact, it was a dimcl subsidy-l am

whether he pays it Into a Government 
fund which goes to.subsidize maize. It is 
just the same to another lodustrial con- 

, «rn If It hat to raise its cost of living
on account of the OMt of maize. If it can 
save that money In th'e cost of Uving and
pay it into a Government fund, it will 
be n piwiely the same position as it is 
lo-day. They will be paying no more 
and no lest. Whatever happens, 
money mutt come from the nsUona] in
come of this country. Thai is an indis
putable and. undisputed point If any 
hon. gentlemen on the other aide of the 

^unril can dispute ihat I hope he will.
Thwfore, I say, wt ihouM subsidize 
maize, even if we have to put up the 
IMM In ordtr to to in, 1 am ^ini to 
"Sf. ‘"‘“•“f ■w«V or doint 10 by 
whldi he would not be putting any tddl- 
lioaal burien on the taxpayers of this 
country. He has got to pay more in any

made to farmers who did not even have 
any medianiratlon on the land. If that 
was not putting money into a bag whkh 
^s already full, 1 do not know what it 
waa. That was the reason that this 
mechanization 'differentiai was taken 
away. It was so eompiddy unjust And 
those farmers tbdnidves were not only 
making money In that way—and I am 
not atucking the farmer* now—but they 
were alto making It by purchasing malts 
from squatters and then sdliog It for a , 
much higher price than they paW for the 
maize. So, to use a common exptetrion, 
they were “on the pig’s back”. Now, Sr,
I am going lo suggest that that tl^OfXO 
should be restored, pm on to subsMIze 
maize, and I am also gol^ to suggest— 
and this is a pednt I have been makifll 
befbre-^t not less £200,000 b 
beiog spent ttow by l^intries on Out of 
Uving .Allowances aisd on hl^ cost ^ 
maize, whidi could be iutead paid is
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r-^icouoiu^i^^btm m .^ f^laciion~:HttndUfttr-

I r«AcV Dr. Rak\: Mr. SpeaJcer. I rise to ‘
I itok that if anyone is s^nd the Moiion'movrf by the hoo.- , 

®r?2atv of a second offence, a black- Member for’the Coast, and 1 reserve my r.
■ the Magistrate or the right to speak later on. r ^

jodge Mr. Usher: Mr. Speaker, I wish lb , .

S-2Srrs;,?™; :■
of” .'-■'•i"' a«-eo,eo. wiU.hl.™io teu.; ; 

people, just as bad as a roan l think perhaps it might be as Well, Sir;
Stfi enten a" house and commits to gel things into proportion from the 
i^i*rv at night The only thing is the beginning and for that reason I would 

who commits burglary is refer hon. Members to the table prepared 
STolucky than the man who does in a pamphlet Issued by tbc.Slatiidcal 
TOM imn undtrhand 'way I M soins Department called.'-Me^pi of Com- 
UBBesI some more striogent.remedies. piling Indices affecllng'Cost of Living

TLe^andJii^poin^oneof™. “SSy In EiS^a^^-

the O'™" ,n °nS ' 'ion of very many personal bodgels, lo •llie house, and 1 aip going to suggHt
llal In any imnsactlon conce^ vartous eomponenU of expendilutc hy a
piuujg .of business premsw, ^ or consisting of a roan, and wlfe,,s
npedally a living house, should be done fo Nahobl. NowtheJ^

. ihrough a third person. A member of the one very -interesting thing about
Rent Control Board should b? , pre- ^nd ,hat is that it does not cdntiin^
pared to vet every, transaction that.takes ,„on^ponej„ of house rent Sir, if I
plict and that would do away to a great lo oiie or two of the more
aient with the payment of key imoncy. |{^s, the weight given out

: I beUeve it has been tried In India, and ' .r *^ too to food, drink and tobacco »—-
■ I believe:it:is proving a ‘siicccM there. T ^ and the •'Wight^ven to .transport Is r- -

.... urifl repeat; that any triuuactioo with . ’ i thlnk It Is fairly, wet .
regard Id the renting of a house should tWown to hon.’ Members that the rrot 

'be’dooc throu^ a third person who gomponent in NairobL and In other .
ihould be a member of the Rent Control ^ reaches a very high propomon,

•- ft*"!.- - V- x i «nielhingbet>^i“dKf^'^«;^
I have nodilng further S say except to (oya taken a of ?? to

exprea my hope that the Government being a factor whi^ m ght M appuw lo 
sfll realitt iho-seriousneu of thb prob- ihb table. “*.“1,, this result
km, and will realize that nothing can be has upon that *‘2f5 «r cent ol 
more dulurbing to the commerce of that food will becorne I*
Uibcuguuy tium' ibe cooUnued mufiuxt- fte whol?, und wdl"* ‘»1 
Ml of wiges, unit lhat U we can avoid per cent, 1”^,
those readjuslraents. even to a -small bouse r«it, a» ] “ . . sniokw 'and 
degree, we shall be doing good to this whichcouaiiy. It is no use saying: ‘’Gan’l be orinki are 31 per
doneM beUeve with Mr. Harold Mac- bouse rent are 37 j
Uaian that the repeiition'or “it can’t be Ttal, Sir, ** fSl that from
dootf:, is defeatism. Let us try to achieve wish to make b«a ^ ^ 
the impoasiblca. the old French states- time W^ A^SHdod pric«-
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[Mr. Cbbkel. . . to sell. They are brought down at hiahthreatened to do-They would have said: speed often-in lorries. I heard of 
“Now -sugar is of such fundamental two lorries that arrived in Nairobi or it 
importance to this country that we will ;may have been Iiiolo, a cou(de of’yean 
take over the whole, factory and we will ago, when-practically every sheep and - 
produce the sugar**. What my hb'n. goat had dirf on the way.That « ihc 
friend the Member for Agriculuire is kind of loss that occurs. We heard of 
doing, I think, .rather unfortunately in , the loss, of £10,000 at Athi River, to 
respect of meat. which a reply has not yet been receiv«l

by me.

I®

i
S'!

: , Now, whatever Government's po'ini of
view is. they must admit. Sir, lhat they - * think that the setting up of that
had it in their bands to see that more Commission was premature. T know that

- sugar Was produced, and for one reason hon. friend, at the lime, thought it
; or another they did not do so. They can- a good thing for the economy of

not turn round and say that that was the country that it ^ould be set up. 1 
an Irresistible force because it was not. think we should cut our losses in that 
It was a thing tliat could liave been re- rcspcct It is ridiculous, as many people 
sisled, and nothing was - done. Now the- have pointed out, that- cattle should be' 
maize and cereal farmers, and good hick «nt on the hoof from Kitale to Nairobi. *

: : to them..got this mechanization differ- Jjaughtered in Nairobi, and sent up to L
V ential last year: nothing of that sort was Kilale again. That kind; of control]c<L- 

done with regard to sugar. These economy might be a good Ihingj^ a 
■ mills have had, to.go in for very high- small country where distances are not 
, priced mechanization; one of the figures “ they are here, and in other

, here is £I504XX) for mechanized'plant-i- countriet which I have mentioned, but
-I think it Is £150^00,T will just check I do say that it lends, in Kenya, merely • 

upon ii-no, £7,500, well that is a large to pul up the price to the consumer, 
outlay to make.: Well they had no dif- Therefore I would suggest that we 

; ferenllal offered to them, nor had they invert to the'old system of buying ; 
any guaranteed prices, nor had they this, ~I think to a certain extent my friend 

■that and the other thing, which, under has reverted to i! in certain areas—
- eonlrollfd economy, other products are ttttd that.the butchers be allowed to 

rwelving. Whatever Government may handle meat and offal as they did in * 
lay that they do hot agree with giv- the paiL.When the factory is completed

, log a guaranteed price to cane rpro- ttilght think agaln.T thlnk~it Is.quite 
ducen, that might be quite true, but itnpropw that the Chairman of this fac-
they cannot say that they are stopped tory should himself be a farmer and a '
by any “IrresiitiWc** force from doing so. producer,! think he should be a 

i» the whole-aim o£.,.my charge." «««pt«teIy.-heutralTmd-unbtaaed person.
■^cy say lhat this, that and the other that I cast any aspersions on the 
thing is irresistible, when It Is not hon. gentlwnin in question—be is a very ,
irrcsiitible. able man—but I think it Is wrong that

I or anyone else should be a judge In his 
own cause. The sooner the Meat Com- 
mission is put under a dlstlngui^ed 
Chairman who is quite neutral and about 
whom there cgn,be no shadow' of 
suspicion the better it will be for all 
concerned.

Illh’Si

Vi'

nvns::
iji!:1
11:Ea;mmI
3
4l
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.Now, ray IhW product l< Ihil of meal. 
TEc Meat Coramluion, I think, hai ,one 
all biyulte, and I would like to ret It, 
1 ihould like lo tee the Meat Commie, 
elon l>ul Into cold ilam,e tor Kime time. 
I would like 10 tee il revert lo the old 
melhodi of purihaiin, cattle which wai 
T" mdre economical and eapccUlly 
where African or Somali cattle war, 
roncemed, and when ttadera, Araba and 
^lli. went oul into the calllcdiwnina 
liflaei. purchaaed callle. drove them 
down from wherever they want,'and

condition. Now they come down. hav.

of the Afileane they lay are compelled

I
ISI,

SISvi

isThere.are many other suggestions I 
could make, but they , are going to be 
made by other speakers, my hon. friend 
the Member for Mombasa and my Kon. 
friend pr. Rant, in tubs«|ueflt Motioni- 
bul there are two matters I wish to bring 
to the attention of this Council where I 
think action cmiki be taken. One (1 the 
question of controls. I think the punish; 

.roent of the black-market people is quite

I

I beg to move. (Applause.)

(
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- •Jf.ml * . • : oul of sugar cane growing to cut out:

seems W know. We have flosses; bui^somehow. nothing.js bemgr 
- pJjdua Cbotro! to which, of done.

jLJj^ it l» underst^ al^the ■ Now, Sir, although 'the sugar pice has
‘Wiverrf. Why d^ not^the have i«t beeJToW by, the

■jnjrtff* ddiver, u to the ConUor aiiQ Member for Momban, by some*
JT^a he prefer to seU it to Ac black joj p„. .

h 8 matter .which we have disr the sugar industo'has to pay £120,000, 
^ for so many years., but so far q„{ of which £50.000 ,1$ exc« and 

has been, doge. As this specitlc £70,000 is consumption tax, and only 
-Htrt U coming up on rice and ghee, i34,ooo is being return^ ai a subsidy.\ . 
l««uid not liM to. take more lime of Surely, Sir, part of this revenue in the 
iat Commiifce. Sir, I myself am a consumption tax and excise ;

so I cannot speak about could be paid to the sugar cane grower 
■tSTit does not affect me. So*I will who is very badly hit. He was induced 
rtjoict myself to pulses.' Most of the to enlarge his plantation. He has done . 
tdjM are grown locally but what is Ae |t. He is now applying mbAanization,

As far as we know, Goyem- all sorts of machines, tractors, and yet
^l^e Ac worst traders. You lake Ae he does riot get any allowatn* as the
toBtkn of any Government : in Ae ‘ iraize growers do. So'if something had ■
Kfli they have not succeeded at least _ bwii done in that w^y 1 am sure, Sir, •
a the trading. Tfic pulses, after Acy we should have been spared the neces- 

■ fa« bem bought by ’ Ac , tradcira are sky of importing that 20,000 tons at a 
deiherai A-the Produce,CdnAol. They ; very, high cost. (Hear, hear.) 
iut kept at wrtam placbsr-God alone 
bo*! why they are not freely sold to 

, tmkn. What is Ac result? You must 
hve read an advcilUement in Ac paper

-a/Coft o] Ui-lng PTobUjit 'M
-ofCM ofU^gPnb^.; m Din i-HandUng-’ i

3ibasa and all 1 can say about AefMr. Usher]
Ac, arguipent about local production. Aere' is that the Commission. has sue- 

. JLalier on Pshidl-be movAg a-Motion In ceeded m rwlucfng: Ae c«i of livine to 
regard to hornAg. so I do not wish .to us becau^ we do not gel Ae meat 
say any more a! all about that at presrat. (Laughter.)'

::: K “;k:
: m this Colony. I havo Uto the tlgura subddie,. I do not wij, m m

' ol the lut two yean, that il to Ky from S the matter in any paitieularily, bm ,
- t^ begliming of IMS unUl t<Hlay..ea. I do hope the Government may eonddrr 

eluding the dire new, we have read in „hcn next it decidea thit Coa o£ Uvina 
our ne«paiwn to-day of the Iner.^ in AHowancea ought to be made, or that a 
the price of wheat in the bag. ThOK minimum wage ought to be raised. I 
Increase, are butter, « per cent, wheat hope the Government. in such drcian. : 
llour, 21 per-cent, beef, according ia stancea svill work out what that figutc 
qualby from >»--34 per cent, mutton; ifj, g„d apply it to subaidizaUon, I iMnt : 
obtainable, 2J—29 per cenl—it la very pertonally, flntly to maize, and sccohdlv 

. ■ .trange .abM Ihal-^ap. that »,the JLdUyii dairy.pfodnce S.i« tSlk, : 
blue niollled variely, W per cent, yxllo^m ijait U a produce which ia consumed . 
soap, 70 per cent, sugar, alas, 141 by all 

- r cent, VGreen Labcr. tea, JIO per cent,
. bread, 19 per cent, and porAo, 64 per 

, - .'cent,. ■,

meat

„ il
ii::IPs
Ii
ifIifiia-

i IIr
races.-.. •

• Finally, Sir, 1 do wish to point out b. 
hon. Members opposite that a great^ 
of Ae mdignatioo: which has been ouiri '

I
Now, Sir, 1 want to say a word dr two among consumen has been due to the 

about meat, and venr much to lupport : manner in which Iheae riaea'in the cost 
.what my hon. friend the Mover has said of local products have been made and 
about that. It you look at the.Report, . ptbmulgated. (Hear, hear.) They, have 
the Interim Report, that is to wsy, of the been frequent and they have riot been. I 
acUviliea of the Meat Comndasion to think, sulIlcienUy explained. Now, Sir, 1 
the end of pectmlwr last year; you will know, from, conflrmaUoo , which the' . 
see th«e IS a net prom of over 40 per people to' whom I am leferrini have 

y*?,’“f ri ts 13 per cent on given, that they wnuid be very'glad to

: :
domi v„y wtu. A fact too weU. .Now, SSbliiWM aScu^

But I Aink Aey would also be glad that
aUuol t^^he“ru.;er‘rth.^w^

Aai the prcNluoer rxeived Sir, 1 beg to support 
£154X10 ux. free as a bonus. If vou ..... 
regard it as a figure that b not tax free, Pwtam : ^ Mr. Speaker,
It U about £20,000. Thu b to aay 6-7 Motion.
fhi There U another Sir, it is quite true that we are ver>

• Sl^u^ “ '">«* of Ae foodstuffs
^“u**®***‘® ®®" concerned, that are grown lo^lly.

“"c la aomelliioi reaRy wrong 
rimn *" ‘"■’“® fot the iomewber..‘ JVhy do they cost us so

s’" “ “"I” much? ! am referring porticulariy lo
wihlZ. (.S' “ “T Aeiwu' «« of llvinU 4^ cite the

itiatms« of.Sl,.,h...Oh«. l.eoolrolled 
£5d ‘ Keoynsroducal But what

to on. of. b the posiUon? Otllctany it ia mom or 
Vev 1 know of no

ut inaividuel. I. tom bom Moen- »m<thing like 20 Ib. Wham doe, it come

We have just beeri told. Sir, that hoes- 
ing and rents is a very big kern in.Ac 

of living. I could say about the

. ^ gram locally arpjmobl^bl^lf >„,i„„ied. Key money is 
6ts6 pulses wire offered to trade from . t, ^sUns who cam Sh. 350 per
emetotime, we,would be spared Ac Aey have topay Sb. 150 for
acceoity of gomg to Ae black market or . ■ ^ ^ Very-shameful staler:^....
dkadtiieAQuld^ibeMW at
Buiet price. What ts bappehiog to-^y? the same time rcot control is Acre. What •

is -given, and Ac Cbotrol is doi^ B myiUry lo ,

Itnmlly shipprf .'out of the country-. few remaski,-sir. l iup-
late than scetog that, anything that B
“ported from Ae country, riwuld only ' . ? ....vqrt
(•done after Ae needs of the country Mr.Shatrv5 Mr*Spfk<r.m"* 
wfofly met, but aince the Indians or jog aU MoJ®? * "SjSeWmtw^^ arc Ae only consumers of Aese ' Item which the hon. Member forWettM 

BO one seems to be concerned Area “7*
•A thai^ of Arag. ^ ' •; ,

r«ome to sugar. Sir. .This is really a discussing the Bill.
vexed question. I have spoken on m«J-^ Commission wc.were 

^ subject more than once. I must say, j^^n- ororoiac Aaf meat will
H is the mo« : neglected Industry, given a s W ^ ^ how.

Wkrugh wrae of the pSThavo been be ami African
to benelll the cqreal .'growen- ill their U«.

h Ihe guaranteed minimum return. ^ Noithent Frontier (1»
n the mechantaiUon allowance. Sar plaeea bringing otlta U

^^ther, are mme other ihlnga^whal is u»ie very brnd

nvelihnod. The

cost
ill

i
i11Sip

Iihere.

I
rise, to I

if.
3
11
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II-of Cast oj Uving ProbUm .««7» Dl i

ru'Pildl Thcalhelcllcrfurthcrmteii:—

to itipoct of whi<* po^* Bsain for euly alttntlon owr^ mb- 
jjjinxtal the cost at about £3^)00. - ^ M|iiali»l Uw impwtbca

V -We «ain reminded this subject in ?« the same-to prevent » lurthar loo
v^f 29th August. i«9. say •« the product on of , lugar, to uhkh .

' the , bridge was unlikely Two years and a half after the arrahie*.
nota tott-ards end of 1950. ment, the question of providing the (u5ii . iH

. ’ <i<th T«nHnrv loso we oM«> than £3.000 by Ihc Oovemiawt < 'illAgam, on 26th^Jan^. im we
tod folly flawed our fiarfships and ,he owners of the factory were wUling - , l!;
aideal position occumng almost jn lo contribute Sh. 25^ and the country I'l
evoy rainy season, when the t^» lost a great deal of .money In inv 

: poniy.structurc of the bndge existing pofyng a larger quantity of sugar than 
bdDg washed away, and thus cutting have been necessary. Further,
.amd mitmiptmg our railway;tak _

S o® «ho^">oJ «wly of fool Srslvltr TjjY
KHfcd coMtintly to fMd our boiler.

: ^cn. of UtU hlyh-lovel bHd,. '
. To this, your reply was received on ' bridge. This wHI give ui a gap of lugar 

Uth February, 1950, stating that this ©me and fuel supply at least for a 
uewibridge will be given as high a* ' week’s time. Thui It will be obvious 
priority as possible. that every year In long rain season and ;

also in.the clTect of even small rain.
:«», jo Ulu up:U.= t^bcr . «rly « :

V SSS’W^oS Funhcr in 
«6 MKch. 19i0. itaUii. that ibe llatcd:—
wemty lile luryey oflbe bridp! wilt "We would rapedtuUy lUbmlllMl

pouiblc to be undertaken within! aiod,,wllb olbet «t«t|oncy “
M weeks Ume." Kenya, thli alto can l» *- .prior and aucnlial woilt II a ftmianj
ftal was in March, I9J0, two yeara toil in producUon of ll»ar Will b* fOI 

Ibir^ owner of the factory apecd to |o Itoppaie If the “'ll;
““ribute Sb. 2J,00b tbwarda the coil of the bridu I*
"< £3f00, that the lurvey wai to be department M you will alw a^ tut
“woken, within aU wceki after - , the lupr U n^yi. « »«»
2*^ 19S0, in regard to the production : commodity In ICenya.
«I rery vital commodity. n i. not nccciiaty for me loiUtaiW;

•Abo we ci^ to your kind thin, lurlher. In Older to dCTWMnna 
i»l^ that it WUI be ncetaaary for ut that even for iwUmI •
o obtain a tl,hl for our railway line Ibur yean, namely, IW*>

•ObeW vUnvo am new bridia ifl !»*' iS MdH
W the neceaiary width of IhU new tin” were m^.l^SrsfasEK MSS;5s-.-is ' asE*.;" “ “ *■ ts,"sr-^-"^

(Mr. Shalry) ,: ! ,. , overwhelming majority of the populaubb
which 1 pi(t is-that coosumers will .be of this country. They have very liiUe 
the sufferers and that is what we are mar^n left once they pay their cost for ■ 
feeling to-day, I dp not think, Sir. that housing, transport and foodstuffs. As the 
the present system which Is being carried question of: housing and transport will 
by the Meat Commission will ever bring - be discussed by a , separate Motion 
the prices down. We have several which will-be mov^ by. the hon. Mctn- 
officers and Inspertors who will have to ber for Mombasa, I do riot think one 

- be paid Very, high scales of salaries, arid would be'jusUffed in taking the time 
I do riot think, Sir, that they will be of the Council in reiterating the argu- 
able to do the very hard Job that Ntas meals which will be advan^ then. In 
being done by those poor traders. Now,. regard to the foodstuffs, in ray opinion 
Siri without changing the whole system, the hon. Member;for the Coast has put 
we will always feel the hardship. We forward a very strong case. But I would 
will always be without meat—for several like to give additional Instance in regard 
days a week, as we have been these days ; to the production of sugar which the 
at Mombasa. I must strongly ask the 'hon. Member for the Coast has referred 

. Government to reconsider the case and to.
as my hon.- friend the Member for the • .
Coast said, that the Meat Commission-^ As a Member for Eastern Area, in 
should be put Into the cold storage—I February.' 1948, I had a conference
think that is a very strong osc, along with the Director of the Ramis! ,

TiiEvSpeaki^: Mr.J^lei, jt isiusl two bridge over the 'Ramisi River, which 
minutes c^MI o’clock and I thmk it divides the sugar plantation and without 
would better now to suspend business a proper bridge it is very difficuU to
of the Counal. maintain the production at a level at

which that factory can do. Instead of
... putting forw'axd my own arguments as

[I

oat ill
i1'
;!i
ai

I

,s!;!

I

e.Cointdl aj/ourned at 10J5 a.m. 
and resumed at 11.20 tun.

■ M«. Pam: Mr. Spaakrri I would lika “S'

SEBSrli'KEai'E^ rinlninn thv Sugar Lti on the I6th of November,
SJiSmde to hHn • ‘**‘’1 1951, It li addfcssed to the Dir^r of
SS 10 IhJ Dottol Of X'oS F“WI' Work., a oopy of wtuoli hai baa.

agree With air the argumente he his ad- “ ^ *
vanced, : *'We beg to revert to the above

lubject.fwhich was the Ramisi River' 
Bridge) that it was , since the 17th 
February, 1948, when our Mana^g 
Director had an interview along with 
honourable Mr. A. a Patel, with the 
honourable ihtf Financial Secretary

J
, . We again requested on 14lh March,

•i
I
V

: Sir, i fully appreciate that world 
: :_-forces beyond our control have played 

a very great pan in the rise of the cost 
of living la this country. However, one 
cannot .Ignore the very reasonable 

.argumenu pul forward by the hon.
Member -for the Coast in regard to ^r, Fleming of your De^«>«
matters whettio the Government of this regarding the anangemenU of budding
country conlJ have certainly nUyed a ® new high-level bridge, when il was
part In coniroUing the prices of certain un^rtaken, .by. the Government to 
things, where we have conuol over them. this bridge, we agree to make a
One could ewtainly pul forward a «>nlributioD of £U50 towards this
reasonable cate in favour of diectivelv cost,, this was confirmed by you tn
cootroUiof the reou and prices of food- - 5*01^. letter, ref. R.549, R/CO/3 of
stuffs. The rents, transport and prices of ^
Jood^ pUy a most importtai part Now, Sir. at that iolenricw I persuaded 

. la regard to the cost of Irving of the i^ owner of the Randii Sugar Factory

I,-"
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m-rminoal Sccrctaryr ' ^ ^ \ ^ raitmenL And how £iur can we go with
there a ming commitment'of thal kiad with- 

te wncthiog wrong in Kenya be* out finding our finanaal sirttem at break-
nroducc all our food, and yet ing point—and suddenly having to drop

Sfwfces'havc risen. Now, Sir, how the whole of that subsidy on to the con-
JL Achon- Member suppose that that sumcr? I do not know. That, Sir, U the
S b produced? Does it fall like classic objection arising from dassic •
^ from heaven, or does; it spjg .experience. ,

untended . fr^ thj Mfl?.N^^^^ Now. Sir, we also heard from the bon. 
gf. those crops are Member that If we subsidize the price offcr nsKhinery and by . the expeniture

Une question of the employer having to pau
{gflian, and so forth. Now, when it increased wages,, which foUow
h dear that every one of the articles fjoni the increased prices of pojfco to the
Bsd in the production of Ih^ crops co,isumer of the manufactured'gbodi.
bn rhen in price, because of the ^ m Mow. sir. how does the'hon. Member
tokdeost. is it to be supposed that that we are going to secure the
Ctf cost of production of _fiiose crops jiiy the subsidy?
sin not rise? In other words, Sir, “J® -Here again we do not gel it like manna 
teeaxay of. Uiis country 5UU depends fjoni heaven; neither does it spring from . 
boriiyupon the cost of imported goods. 5^1^ gir, the only way the Gbvem- 
tad thwe costs enter into every aspwt finance in this way b by! -
d the erenomy of this country, mclud- V . .
k| 6e Foduction of the food crops 
lUehsre consumed here. . - -

Cost oS Uvlng PmbltmSOJ DluaihJaclIon^HandUni-^

{Mr Paid] ’ added to that the method whereby the
prick For four years, no acUon has been ratio of liquid asseU of the banks-
lakcn to build this bridge for helping a compared with liabiUties, is increased,
a very very Important Industry. Now, Sir, Now that method, of course, makes less
that in Itself shows how the Government liquid money available to the banks,
has-been negligent in many such iriattcra. and.therefore restricts their capacity to
(Hear, hear.) \ give credit Now, superimposed upon aU

Tiir Financial SECitCTARY! Mr. Chancellor, of the Exdiequer
■ . Spoker, 1 rlM to oppose the Motioo. “f the United I^gdom. tas Uie.power, opeaeer, 1 r pi through Ws Budget, to (eke other and

Sir, certain hon, Members on the Other ^niplementary mouses such as from 
side have congratulated the Mover-on tj,g drawing off of money and the
his speech. Quite frankly. Sir, I was

- : seriously disappointed. 1 thought tlwt 
when the hon. Member got to hb feet 
with such u flourish that we were going able in thb country. The first two
to hear somclhihg new and be told how methods require the exblence of a cfai- 

- to tackle this extremely presring prob- iral or rewrve bank. No such institution
Icm of the cost of living, I thought^ exbu here. Our financial and banking ; 
long last we had the originator of^a systcm'has yci to evolve to that position. *
secret weapon which; Government has It b true that the fowl banks normally

. oyerlookcd bm which was,now to be follow wlmt. happens, in the Unjtri. 
placed in our hands. But, unfortunately. Kingdom, but what happens ijv the 

• Sir, I was mistaken. The same old clichds. United Kingdom may not necessarily be; 
the'ume petulant grumbUngs, the same suitable for the problems facing us in 
exhortations to do what he lumseU calls Kenya. Moreover, as I have said, the

................ ipossiWe”. He spoke. Sir, as if method of budgetary control b not
were the only country sufiering : wholly within the hands of thb country.

cPt

course be no

creation of a disinflationary surplus.
Now, none pf those weapons b avail-

"■■■I

Mr. Cooke: Hear, heir. ,
•it follows therefore' that, as far as tjj£ Financul Seoietary: Now,
(orf a concerned, the only way we sir, b it supposed if wc secure the means 
co^ keep down the price of focubtuffs ' for a subsidy by taxation, that the 
-bqiiie of cost of production rising—. ploycr concerned b not going to pass 
4e only way to krep dowa tlw cost of that taxation'on to the consumer?

NoUntoP^Co^uo,. 
tem ha gone up.-We ora golug to 7,,^ piuANaa. SEOETAhv::.. 1. <•“ : 
pnjeulheamc price". lo: olher word,, not.»imy.diIerence-,tall, l» Ubou^~ - , \ 
eeiiwthefanuef a whoUy'unfair price,: to pmiton,to Iheconuuner.-We.woula ,
■•1 Mke him'subridlie, at his own «• rimply lake it out of oae pocket end ,

the coatumcr. : ' ' put it into the otha.; ; ’ ^ . , ,
—No*, even the hon. the Mover. I [ think the tonV.hmikmsnJtheo trap,

Uksd, wa not prepared to support : on to ay that *0 car lupplernent so, .
da propoal His anggeatloirwu Ural omounl fouod by My ot Isi^mi OTm .
ponnunenl ihould . shouldK that the espdrt prollB f" -
ioita Md iiseu substdiic at .the .la fact, cooititule a WJ^h .
opnae ot the laapayet the colt of ,bo part'y .Sb "
mhi fooditoBi. Sir. I must make it : usation and partly from M^rt pr^- 

th.1 Lhavc ievfr been opposed to nod from SuSS:
4s spplicsUon. of a reaoiurble^bildy Now, Slr.^that is S
“ ata atight be oalled a strategic point lion, hot the g
■^ «»aomy ‘ V , : jM'hyt^ri i^^^-^'“P’

Now. posho .is an obvious caample, . osk, when we find ouwlycs tin-
there are certain condltiona which espoit. wtem .a":*'f

“« aisl if such appUiallon is to bo mme from ^o
^tconomin. The first and moat im- to itablliie the
;^rp“^es‘?'l“c*'.i"^rS fmt7och''.n“un=e«f.m.^or^

™ to a certain fixed level—with prices - havelooc: Esport taxesi
*" “tog. represenu „ iiniimited com- M«- Hsvaoca

the *'im
Kenya . . , .
from ihis malaise, Ihis unfortunate rise We have, in considering out fiscal
in the cosL of'living which presses so measures, to consider perforce also the
heavily upon everybody in this country, other and'adjacent territories.. As hon.
But, Sir, 1 mutt remind him that : Members opposite are well aware, here
although the cost of living has risen again our problems may not be quite the
markedly in thb country over the last problems that face those territories. We
few years, it has risen very much higher are by no means fke agents in the ihap-
in many countriet in the world includ* ing of our fiscal and therefore budgetary

_____  Jng the United Klngdam* I am not going poliey. 'njcrefore.'Sir, it must: be dearly
to suggest, Sir, that it has risen less here appmUted.that in thb
than in ony other country in the world, unlike the sophbticated economy of
but I would remind him. that- it has Western Europe, there are not the con- “
risen everywhere and Ihb country, b iror powers available. And 1 wifi uy
among lho« where It hat risen least, I this. Sir, that even if thtn were. I am./
want to make lliat abwlulely clear, ^ot sure that they would be very much 
(Hear, hear.) . use to us in the type of cost of living

Now, Sir, lei us take the case of the problem that wc face. . . .
United Kingdom—a country with tie-

cm-

the potemial control ihat that involves,
finiS.i‘'"t..Su^' rrj -r d^t i Urrp*'^KstncUuux l^hM conirol upou limited quMUUes of bxsle

y measures. raw mxteriali-«riteglc raw-mautiili
Let us uke fijrsrrcUi restrictions. As —whlch^ have coascqucntly attracted 

hon. Members opposite wxU knovrr there quiie’unprecedented pricea in the condi- 
U the device of resttiaing credil by in- iloni oblainiog to the world unlay, 
creaitog lire Bank Vole. That melhod Those prices are now lefiecled to the
to lust been employed by the new coil of everylhibg that we import tom

, Chaoctltor of the Eaehequer. Thera is, this country.

ghi
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■ 1 • • inspiration, I do not know. 1'do cot
jgj. to a particular - know how they manage to do IL That is

Minimum Wages Board /really the crux of the whole matter. Those 
and sits down and they are the fellows we must relieve from this 

heads and say: “Now, burden of rising prices and very low 
Smtc « fioiflS to‘Jo fof: 
w£n7 Ob, well, j^ve them aa^ extra : Sir, my hon. friend, the Member for .
!« jA a month each”. Then imme- pjoance, did say that what we have to do 

after they leave this Board room, jj increased production; I cannot agree 
: of sugar goes up 20 cents; *e. with him more, I cntirtly agree—we all ;

rriceofpwAo goes‘jp 22 cents, the pnee agree—that we must produce more,.but \ 
if meat goes up, and also the pnee of we cannot produce more with an empty '

■tet goes op. Not 6y two shillings a belly—I will have to say il-because a 
eoaOi Sir, as far as the particular man man must be so suong and healthy in 
,ijh s family in an. urban area is con- order to produce more on a farm or 
caned but by much, more; than two anywhere else, and I say that the diet on 
42ga|i a month. Therefore, I think which most of these labourers are living, 
ftit tome other solution in . regard to jn spite of the diet produced by my hon. 
ibcBC fellows who are living on a friend the Member for Labour—what is 
cajnBim tt-age level has to , be found, the word, I have not got It, is so—r 
becsiae an extra two shillings a month Mr. Havelock: Good! Exctllcntl " 
is BOl a solution. 1 have wld before Jn : There U no nutriUori, it '
lia Council that it is a living wage that nutritious at all, and the fellow
«ha« lb.give to the worlrer m this _ he sets up to work that he
fflcaliy, nothing short of a living ^wgc -whether you beat hith
iipjing to solve the -pr^lem./po hon. j jjj j,,e fmrit, back or anywhere. There 
Member^for^Law and Order . energy. How can you produce—

mde, I think, one of Jh® .ives he not pby
• Ktiirate and convincing points when 

wring his Head on police Vole. He football? : > .
uid.-crime, sometimes pilfering, and aft Mr. hUiiio: If 
tlaJ,Bmamly due to the very low wage ducc more, you must feed him pr^riy,
Iml which we give to the workers in We must also have altracUve wages. 
jha land". The margin between sub- . My hon. friends, the Member for^ ;■ 
Bla«‘and,,if.thcr8 U any-saving at -Coast,andtheMeinberforEa8ternAT^

. ia, a so small that thU man Is forced Mr. Patel, eomplslned about 
ky •caaomic^circumitances, not by in- duction.;-They say, '
kmat oiminalily, io'go arid’steal and there want the. moow:_^tO: ^ ,

PI iiilo lrouble. : V; machinery. Til. lu» Ml**
Now, thal. Sir, I f«l. fa themoat im- « f" ■

Wi.llhmgthal we havelol.ee. hraoerly. anil W .
Wiilc on This one, on' the miolmum pay mort than Sh. M a ,

'^tlev.I.I.honMTiketomenUonthh
hel, lieu before the increased price, in 1 a dayJ I wuM hk' , -,
«» very essential ,commodlUe^P«hh/ “S'lo oy-for breakfa.^^
5. «isr.mrai-came Into the picture of and for anevcnlngji^ • -
Jeewnomy oflhis coupliy, most of Ihc L ja day. Iwbuld like bon-. •
Wficans in urban areas were living on JvVui, Council to try it So, Sir. as W M

■ J of tea, nothing at all in the morn- °[oji,ction Is concerned, I agf«“Httgeuacupofreaatlunch-limeand, Production^and we^in^
"®*»ftof a'meai in the evening. Well. , {Dcfeued ouiiHiL 1 have sa 
'wJd.ssy ihsi now oven ihal cop of ^ « "“L'^.'gr m
^ tapossible 10 get, becaiw the Sd prododioo. w. mw W ,

wage of Sh. 45 or Shi; 50 a So^l. io “
^ cancel allow. It la impossible for ?TSi, worktoJ

people to afford to pay for SO many . i-ould Uk* ^ ’
£•-I lea. day, I do not know hrw ^^f^/Mor. I 1* ■‘“"J’-

*0 keep body and soul to- and meat prices. As bM*^.4U a miracle, whether Jlis by question of meat
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TTtB Financial SecreTarv: Mr. to practise what it preached. I refer to
Spraker.'I am amazed at tlm hom Mem- the increased output per capita q{
ber for Kiambu, amazedl: Sir, I will. Government servants. Now, I did not 
refraln from making the obvious retort, , notice that the hon. Member humdf rt-
because 1 feel that it would be too ceived this proposal .with very mudi ca-
slroog. I shall reserve my .fire for Ihc thusiasm, and 1 put it to the hoo. Mem

ber lhat the answer to this problem is 
not to .join in the general chorus that 
prices arc too high—of course they are 

/niE Financial Secretary: ^ir, the too high! But to recognize, that there 
clauic example of subsidies of this nature is only

ii
1

Committee of Ways and Meansl^
Mr. HAVEUXx; Yesr (Laughter.) . M

Si
ion, and that solution, 

is the United Kingdom. In that country Mr. Speaker, is world Increased produc- 
something like £440,000,000 Is paid out lion.'
cveiy year In lUbsidiei Now, has Ihal • Mr. Speaker, 1 beg lo oppose, 
really reduced—or rather kept the cost ■

. of living from rising in the United King-
'^'^dom?.

fh

IMr. Matiiu: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to 
support the Motion, Sir, in spite of the 
very strong attack which has been 

, Mr. Coqkc: y«, undoutcdly. ^ launched by my hon.^ friend the Mem- , 
ber for Finance/on a'speech that was T* 
very convincing and, on the whole, very 
constructive, from my hon. fricnd/i^ 
Mover.

'i:TiTun Financial Secretary: If the 
. hon. Member will bear with me for one 

moment It is well known that the prin
ciple manner in which the money for 
the subsidies is found is through pur-

i
■4f ; ii'

, Six, if we say that the cost of living
chaio laxcs, paid from Ihe pockets of Ihe, has hit the communities of this counliy 

.. very same people who get the beneHt T hard, I think 1 will bo correct in saying 
of the subtldie. through utility clothing, J, has hit the poorest of these com- 
and so forth. Andf can atsure the hon, than any other, and that,

MemborThal in the Un,ted Kingdom, sir. as it happoiis. is composed miinly Of 
among ihinkiog poopio, ihoroT. a very the African.people of this land. I would 

nroMg rovuliiuu of feeling Them is o Tike ,o divide the conununiUea in.this 
Imlrng now ttal wo should do uway with . country as far. as the cost of living is
ten: subsidies and get back to a sane concerned, into thme groups. Sir! I
economy. , would pul those in employment into one

Mr, Cooke: You should be C^n- _group,.Knithca l will put the rot of the 
,—..i—-.—w<elIor of the ExchequerF . cnmrriuntty ?r* n*^t In

Tub FiNAKciat. SBomruiT;. I have . for wages into anolher. and ^vida the 
first group into two. Those who arc on 
a minimum wage level, and thoM who 
are on a hl^er salary s^e, mil 
servants In parUcular.

/ M
I'
I?
It

not got the ambitions of the hon. Mem
ber opposite, Sirl (Laughter.) '

Now, Sir, 1 said when 1 started we 
were hoping that the hoo. genileman 
opposite would produce some sreret 
vtxapon from his pocket. There is alasl finL The Covemmest this year, as it 
no secret weapon against inilatioa. The done ia previous yean, bu. cn* 
only answer to this world-wide problem, deavoured; to assist those inV lLeif 
which affects this Utile liny part of space employment from this bufden of cost of 
called Ken>u as much as anywhere else living by indeased Cost of Uyini 
—the only answer, Sir.lo this Is increoird .Allowances, arid we find that as pricta 
prodjici/(jfl. Until such time as the world fio up, the pressure from the Civil , 
production is able to catch up with con- Sendee Is so strong, and the - points 
sumer demand plus the enormous de- rising of the index levels and all the rest 
mand of Tearmamcnt, I can promise the of It arc so high, that GovemineBl 
hon. Member opposite thal pritts will cornea again and move* a Motion tbsi 
continue lo rise and there is no answer we should increase the Cwt of Livinj
C^pt Incftaied production. Now, Sir, ’ Allowances for the Civil Service, and we
the Cownmeni took this theme In the do that, very often very happay. TTseD 
Budg^ Speed}, Which 1 had the honour we come to those who are oo a miaimam 
to i^ver. And^whal is more, Govern- wage kyel. When the prices go up, and 
mtnl In i«iichiftg this doctrine set out * the price Index as far as it alte» ^

Now, 1 want U> deal with these two

.i
W'

t.
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£5^
Meal Comtniision BiU wai before Ihe emphaiizing cer^ argumtnU which be :, 
Council, we were auured by the Govern- had pul forward m prevwiu &bata, i , , 
men! Mcmberi that ihe meat, pafticularly . and I, submit, the bom Memlw for 
to the poor, not only that U wM joing Finance waa alio - reiterating hu own 
to be cheaper by 10 cents or 20 cents arguments -against the proposals, 
i I»und, but the TOMt would
to whore thMC peoplo live. Wdl, Sir i„,rt„,|caUy /diMppou.led. I taewhe, prlce utmeu^ot^etiiue of Je tUKut,
ilou of the Meal Commlttlon Bill, ta,the , ^ ;

: :Stlw«"Si 'S™u°S « «oT!'a
pound, good meal, good chunks. Now, at 
this moment, it ranges between 70 cents ; Lt-Cou GiiERsm: Sir, we are con- 
and 90 cents a pound—If you can geMt, Unually Infonned that a imjor factor,
because as you know, Sir, the Kfeat in the continual rise in the cost of living ^

^ Commission lui a monopoly of buying is the rise to (he cost of imported
' all over (he country, and unless you are articles. I wonder. Sir, If that is laally :

an agent, you cannot buy. And you find correct as far as the average indifidual 
that the African slock traders—some of U concerned. Let us examine the items 
them do not know that there is a Meat which go to make up (he necessities in : 

V Comraiulon and It happens,-when they Hfe, and I suggest, Sir, they are food,
' : go acro» the MasaLborder, to give an bouilng^.transport and clothing. I think 

example.bccausethcyarenotagcnUof cioaijngmightbeputintQthe^tegory— 
the Commission, they cannot buy. They of imported articles, : - v .

. arc told to get a permit, then their permit 
is referred to the Meal :Commlsslon and 
by the time you have a i^cce of paper to

■ go ,nd buy In .n uuctiou. It hu Ukm OilEMlu: There ,gdn, huw .

arJi’zjii'rSTiS SHsSSSa ■ 
SSsrSfS -

diould be put In eoM Uorege for wmo S «
Ume. 1 annot ua tho leiuo of luggeulng >>“ Pp****,?* ^ 'v

, Uiit they ere going lo freere ^.P''
put It In the triin egeln to be coniumed ,?!? '

■ In Khumu, put It In u>ln to be con- ^ ^uontmunl to in tl« “ .
; mined In Nenyuki end W.)lr end nil the, '*»”»■ *• P“' •'P- -

reel of it Whet U the eenre of it? t log. in the rUe in the cret of bvmg. i> 
gen that a review of the wholo thing S toihonld be gone Into Md And nut whether Vpur vidouetundt I do not wbtonbe to 
w. could not amend certain proviaiooa in P?*™! “*
th. Meat Commlaloo Ordlnanw, and if <i“ believe in thii inalancj. ^ to • 
not ebollih it I dn not think.'ao far, very good caee for lobiidUiiioo of 
itheiprovedeeiicceii,endithaiedded : iV . V’r
trtmeadously to (hs cost of living of the Wboi one realixes that maize or posfto
community. ^

Sir, I beg to support.

O-L-CoL Gbemel . 1, . ; ^  ̂ ^ ?, •
r~ in tire price of p<^; paaed, od ; li.^ o„j,^ '
direct to the coosumer, affects every em- gf coone the

^ Mover md the hon;‘ 
to Member for Fhuinre hare touched on

X^^^^t^T^er!” their reection, to thle mg^Uom , :,
Anyindeaaelnthecb.tbfUhoain!ao TTm U^n Commiwoki*: Mr.^ 

effect, gerege ctongm. ndl freighla. coat Sper^'t. '“..“J' o"e point deer., 
of repeiring teiplerotou, end before very My hon. friend Ihe Member for Africnn 
long, the malae farmer, having received' nmdc a very good debal^
im increeae for the price of .roeile, md- fhtol. but not atnedy In acord^ with 
denly fioda the inereaae haa , been 5^ He mato an npp^that ^^1 u 
ahaorhed In'additional co.U, Md. quite day waa .iniu^l to teed an Afriren 
righdy, he immediately demanda n »hp la working-bpkfait.Jujeh, ten . 
fiSii inereaae in the purehaae prieo of f“ ““PW ? “»r. maire. Again, thU vidoua ipiraL' . Peihapa he did not know^lat the tain- ,'ng*ui, mu .imai. to which hc was referring in fact .
r I do believe, had we pegged the pike fed iu iibour. and my.'information is, 
oLtnaire by a subsidy.cushion, namely, that this particular concern has ah pxt.. 
between the price paid to the iinaize ceedingiy g<^ ration scale, raUier above v 
farmer and the price paid by the con- the awage; 1 thought we must get that 
sumer, we would autoimtically have clear,'otherwise hbn. Members ml|At go, ; 
succeeded in pegging the price of many away with the impression that em^yers 
otha essential items in the:-cost of - jn this cduntry rely on a wage^of^h. 25 , . 
living. (Hear, hear.) ' per mbnlh. all in. to attract labour, and -

The bon. Member for Finance has said keep them. That is not so. 
it is Ml very well, where does this money, Muor K^vser: Mr. Speaker, the hon. 
come from, but U there it no subsidy for. Member for the Coast made a most :
the p^iMoi of lhae corambditiea ln;thev excellent ip^ in my view, meet-of— 
cost of livin^-you -would - have contiaQil ‘"^btgh i dHagreed with, but, Sir, I think 
demands made on you for an increase in he was fair to the producer—in that'
the Coat of Living AUowaace by dvil; he enuncUted three axioms. One is Ihat^ 
servants. Where does that cmdo from? everyone muu produce more and pon-
From general revenue.'! sug^t that it. . lume less, and that we an do u^hing
is the only channel in wMdtahy of these or little that would have any effect on- 
subddia may c»o»eJroia ^ ^ ^ imported articles, and that fanners of

I wouM like io make oM iiiiurk in, '*'l«

ffiiiKv^iSbSsJ xri.”a,
^f whkhi! haWNm * debate seems W me' to have takro rather
yfotM P«ot out t a partisan attitude and has reaUy becn-
creaia in the minium wage « fa, ^SieputupbyMefflbcrs forsonjopar. 
aalid^iion orihe lnaa^^li«ftafa teterot of their dwn, or of their
commodities which are so essential, and ,. ..
if I may just him a Utile advia, I ; • n i
think he ^uld be very careful fa men* i L thought. Sir, that an exccU^ ex- 
HrintB. the fad that tbs ADicaa cannot ample of that was the bop. Mr. Ptuam, 
how Durchaie a cuD of tea. because that, who mentumed that we produced most 
b oT^ltite StStbin: our wage of our foodstuffs M‘y. Wd he’ coufa, 
structure and he miAt fora ua to omit, not make out why U^sbould go up fa, 
that from our wage structure fa foture, price.-Sir, I would like to rmfad llm

ing, not even the hatl (Laughter.)

TitE.FiNANqAL Secretary: Not tiaas-

1 did uy in the

. • b the basic food of the majority, d 
» greatib xection. of the community, any

so.

>
i

{
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IMajor Kcyscr) ^ allowance In lieu of food. So, Sir, tup.:
a very important part in production of posing we subsidize maize, who U going 
food. I lindmUnd that he is interested to receive the benefit of this tubsl^.:
In limber, production and no one can Hon? Now, the larger, emidoyert, who "

• “ tty, that the price of timber has not gone will get the subtidizalion, are first of
' all Covemment, the-Railway, the-sisal.

: &tel u,lc»k.nlteUu., £roq,an 
; ovtrall poinl of view and not tromour of

own barticular nnele, and I think, Sir, smll nttmlKr ”t people only m jnch 
- that fSit of the other speakers tookrthat - u

particular angle on the whole of this, Vfr
question; Now.* Sir, I would like have to pay for Aclr pwAo. Now, ,

h t ■;:£ ,
Ihe hon. Movw and I Ihlnk, Sir, ihe n't*"?

, chief one il Ihat be taya lhat the COM 
of living could he rednetd by, fiiit of Ocation h there to-day for jubMdmng

• all, I Ihlnk It wai lubtldla, and I think any of Ihose eraploycrs^whom I have
he mentioned a> one of Ihe main "•'o Of. .

: moditie.lhafthdnldbesnbMdiied,mairc. ; .SilloY^h^I. am oppoted to Ihe subsidirallon Jl"" il there in aubs.dizmg them In Ihe,
■of foodMulT., and more espee-ailly o(. 0“!““ ?«•.>-

maize.’ Sir, It maize il zublidized, that Anif «>. So. “" .•In*, ''“y. eapemu, - 
' machinery ,js to be set in train to effect ,

nothing. Well, Tconsider, Sir, thst that 
is the most unsound economy that one 
can possibly, put forward.

“ that statement of theirs. But,'^iat I cu>
storage, and the comnfittee, after con- not do, Sir, is to reooocUe it with flip 
siderable deUbentiooi ptod^ a report fact tbat\you eta go up to ibB niarfcet 
in which'they i ulvi^ that silos would here->and 1 have been for the fast two 
not be e^omlc In this Colony. Now, or three weeks to see what the lituiUoo 
Sir, the boo. Member possibly does not' is. because in Mombasa 1 waa t^ the 

■ know that sUos are not used as storage, same thing. You vdll see tome 20 , 
and p^e keep on talking about silo; butchers' shops, there, and I tove never 
storage, litey are only used as temporary seen'such colossal quantiUea of meat; it 
storage awaiting shipment, and that it Is almost vulgar-<l»«lhter>-great ioIaU 
their main'function.; If they are. to be hanj^ng about all over the pla^ Yet, 
used for storage for any length of lime, Sir,whycan Nairobi have that caorinmu 
they are the roost expensive form of quanti^ of meat io its butchers’ ibo^ 
stprage that could be devised. They are and Morobaia have none? 
used in countries that produce grain for Mr: Cooke: Ask the Meat Cotnmis* 
export It it possible to bring the grain don. 
to the silos in bulk, to suck It in by «

up.

‘I

..... Maior Keyser: No, I am golag to 
machinery, to condition It and to load it „|. the hon. Members. Sir. They-are 
very rapidly Into ships, so that you have responsible for the interests of their eon. 
a very quick turn round period with ,tiUients. If that Is the case,^ why have :

- ships. That is their value, but not for not taken'up-the matter with the \ ‘
storing for any length of time. Meat Commission “d got down .

The policy adopted by the Govern* to Ihe bottom of why there is no meal in
: i;

and lurge godowoi in bags; that has in talo it, they possibly found it waSMnK->
lhepaMbeeneMnivaganl, hcaiuseofthe thmg to do with Uie^ butchm Bu^f 
very great loss, primarily due la mu really cartoot WIeve. Sir, that the^l
and to weevil inlesuUoa But with the Commlision Is lost Irylug,to sum^^.
great strides that have been made In in* basa and having a ttmjc am^nt-M 
sectiddes and-the greater knowledge meat In every shop in the rest of the , 
over storage, and the attempt that has Colony. U tbai is the case, then I tHnkimSTover dealing wifii tats, the U Is the duty of thore ^ hon. Member*
lou is not nearly so great u it used to to trace where the fault lies.-, — 
be I doubt very much If, to-day, iilo Mr. Cooke: We have pointed out; It 
alorage would really.be economic in thU i| the Meat Commlalcm. ,
Colony, or any beUer .ihan the prieseat .i }^|t. ys{{Ex;‘ We never get an anxwerr ' . 
system that the Member for AgricuUure’i 

_ Department has adopted.

i
subsidy has to be paid for by someone 

; and the hon. Member’s auKcslion is by 
the increase of taxation. Well, he did hot 
say where or how that tax was to be 
imposed, and who was to pay it—if it 
is 10 be a general tax, that is to say.

The hon. Member, Sir, did mention ' 
the mechanization, allowance of Sh'. 4,

- an increase, say, in the poll tax of every, and he said that in his opinion it was * -
body in Ihc countzyv who: toJay pay.' a subsidizatihit of Ihe coiisumer, but 
poll lazei, Ihen I Ih ink rl might be n „f Uie producer. Well. I disigtee wiih 
very fair way,^of doing il. But 1 Mill him enUrely over Ihnt. He then went tin 
think it would.be nneitreraely unrano. m „y ,h,t in nddlUon lo thdr nuking : 
n* way of reducing Ihn coM of living, . very good prbBt oul of thu Sh. J. they—- 
heenure^urei ere not cirilecl^ without .i,,, mule . very’good profit out of buy- 
. conilftreble amotat o ««. nor^^ miire .from their «,u.ttere «id 
the lUbd^ee PnU »il^ • »»y Mllhig it nt n very high price. Well, Sir. 
r'lm'v I * come,' perhapi, from the biggert' ,
save much in the eou of living by sub- I can mv that we have
iWitt. But. Sir, let us lake the question no sauatiers'^ai nil so that“4rer!S?^“‘not'*.rplyh!

country, l have heard that quoted from .
one end of the Colony lo the other. Well, Now, Sir, the hon. Member mentioned 
Sir. 95 per cent of the^pcople of the (he matter of aUnrand thouj^t that that 
tTolony, i should Imagine, who eat maize, was one way in which mt of living,
grow their own,- or are fed. Thera Is could be reduced. He said that ten
something ih the Region of nine million 'ago, he and Lord Francis Scott had ad-
bags of maiie produced in this Colony, vocated this silo^icheme and the storage
in addition to quite a considerable of maize in silos,'and bad that been done 
anwunt of other food. Most of the considenble mi^ would have beefa 
Africans of the Colony feed on the food effected. WeU. Sir, long before ten yeare 
that th^ ^uce themselves. Of the ago-I think somewhere around 1931-

u feed on food pro- I wax a member of the original Board of
duetd by themselves, who come out to Agriculture, aod at that tiine vre
work, the pat tMjorily of those are appointed a aub-ewnmittee to go Into
tea oy nieir eramoyen, or rec^ve .’an whole 'matter of silos ai^ tiio

I

Major KEYsa: 'Hie Meat Comm6-: 
tion It ail over the Cedony.

Blit, Sir, quite apart from the «m- mr. Cooke: It li. unfortunately!
mittee that I mentiotwd that sat In IW M*iot kevser* Now. Sir, a^ a
or 1931, two committees have exam^ .

‘*“?^LS5h2°thrvS^ beS SSi over IhU shortage ff sugar.

S3.Tsw.S5 sswiKsiiS:experts were brought out here gnd tM on to say that allbough :
dediion then taken was not to change to .... dc..

doubtedly would, pm'up the price of ---------—
poiho to iha cMSurow. - '

600 bags a day, were there wflMent
, , Uhour. I do think If lb. hoa Maoher

. bm^mid the hon. Mr. Shnity holli nld . Ire .‘‘■tola nmg Jla<

\

w-
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fMfljor Keyser] go to the machine and say 'Thank God 
but 1 do.think that the hoh. Member that problem is solv^, anyhow” 
thould JO otf and tdl mil Ojundl whol , Lt.-Col. OHEHsm: Tlicy do nou

: - M.c^..:uavooiHy .oidmcn.;
^ and I wlIUcII them again. ; ; . ,hcUlng. all his transport!^ryU,i?g ^

Major Kevser: Well, I do not know, else. The only part that is not done is the 
Sir, he.lhea.wcnt on to talk about them ' cleaning by hand, which is in the rows' 
being forced io buy machines to cut their therhselves, and the harvesting. But all 
«nc with, and he told us that the pHee the other operations are done mechanh' 
of the machine was £7.000, or something caily, arid therefore the increase in the 
of that nature. Well, docs the hon. Mcm- price of imported articles has a very 
ber not rcalltc. Sir, that every branch of great effect on both wheat and maize, 
agriculture; in the country has lulTercd 
from the same thing, and has had to

that we have here. Those ate Mtna;
to;why ipalze o&n be pro*: 

duced murti cheaper'in South Afrieal 
than it is here;. There is another iteson 

I do not think i have any other points i „„ told—I do not know whether H la 
to deal with, wceepting one..That is, die .right I am. told that pe^e srtio do 
horn Member for the Coast, 1 thl^ said produce maize for sale io South Africa 
that maize was cheaper in Uganda and live at a very low standard Indeed cook 
South Africa than it is in Kenya. I have pared to* world standards. Is that what 
no doubt that it is so. but there isi Sir, the hon. McmliHsr wants ua to do7 Does 
a reason for it being cheaper in South ha want us to reduce the itandaid of 
Africa. One of the reasons is. of coutk, hying of all agricultural producert to the 
that machbery id South Africa Is very loweU in the world, because I n® not 

' Very much cheaper than it is in Kenya, subscribe to that if that U hU suggeition.
I was going to say half the price, but I , bto lo ooooie. fADolaiise.! ^will not, but it is very much cheaper. I beg ip oi^
In addition to which. Sir, labour in South .
Africa, while it is more expensive, js port the 
much- more, economical, boame Ihe Pi'”" “i;'"'naUve labouicr there U nht confined to loin with thoie hon. Mcmbera wlw have 
one particular.talk only. For.Iniiunce, a; pad trihutca to.the hon.,Mover,Ipr_the , 
farm^bouter will milt cowa in me able and bold way he hai put
morhinj. when he bai finished them he. Motion. I think Ihe Cpungl, sholild 
wmjo. out and plough, nnd when ho has realize that 11 is nth a , Mlndjnce on 
flnlshea plooghing, he will probably do, ‘He part of the mite Mot^.^o Mtm- ;
some leapitw or soraeUtlnj ot the tort, her for Mombasa and the Metnber (or me

' You cannot get labour in mis counity to Coast and myKlf—everyone oluglMt- 
: do mote than one job. K.you employ ting In n ““H?”

him to milk, he will not do anyming else. WhThM^«¥^
; Ho wiU not drive mten, drive a tractor ot that not only in the whole country W in

unymlng cite. We liave n most inefiicient Mombasa particulatly . all laccsVare ;
: (om ot lahour for mat partloilar reason.

Another reason. Sir, why prodnctlon can ““‘‘H‘comHut of^.morfe .whi* tta 
be to mtich cheaper in Sonm A<rtea Is Qovernment hu been t«U°» ,
they have not got the weed problem to-

: -
reaping, they reap at a time io the year Moverr-wai, to Imp^

■ whttt^ are almost certain that they ernmeol the neceislty wd.tJw wed iff
rain. Imtcad^f having to cart cheto the ridng

their maize quite n long dlttuico aod pul Has ^ing on. alilMugi ^
it Into itotes.mey can just mrow it into ‘1““'‘H'‘^
hMoa in iu husk, and you can reap four same. We are not concerned ^ ^ emtf
timS at much nialie In a husk as you me

S^ lTIhJsUtlons where It ta heaped emmeol.
In ““J""?. H»l" ^ aCort^Uvlng Commission .wta ap^ .
ihousands of baga, and m«i5ng haa come of it We

: from ton weevil had in Mombaks . v^ ttfc. wgllanc, ■

[MajOT Keyser] 
of tto provisi 
must take into account - -c"

of housing that one reasons, as

But, SIf.. it also has a very great effect 
. . .. . . on such things as dairy produce, be-

adapt itself to mechamcal means of cause most of the dairy farmers are 
. working. ■ bwause of the shorUge of . being forced to go into mechanical mdk- 

la^ur7.Hai not the sisal Industry, of jng as well, and it has an* effect upon 
wh ch we have hMrd so much, docs he every single agricultural brinch toKlay. 
realize that the D.8 tractor, which plays , , - •

:;.:an enormous part in the production of v.®*? with those Members who 
sisal lo^day,.costs £12,000. Sir, the hon. "“V* both transport and hous-- -
Member for Nairobi North Slated that «ng accommodation—renU, if you like-*^ 
a lot had been said about the effect on too high in thb Colony and are hav* 
the coil of viling of imported articles, a very serious effect on Ihe cost of > 
and- he tried to show that imported living. There is no doubt about it, they:

: articles really did: not have a very great arc»T do not think any country can base 
, effect upon food prices. Well, Sir, I dis* H* economy on a worker living in a villa 

agree with him entirely. Take wheaL for 1" acre of ground and going to hii :
Instance. There is very little labour used in a car. What is really , requited,

: on the production of wheaL It is almost, and we should have had here some lime, 
cnlirtlymachinc produced, and with a a®* cheap flats with buses running 
few hands working the machines. Plough* from them to the centre of the town" 
ing it done by tractors, sowing is done where most of the, work, U dooeriBitt -

_____ by tractors, with great big drills, reaping ;; anyhow, Sir, We Have not got Iheiii, but 1
it done by mammoth harvMlers, and so *10 think, Sir, that certain of the trans* 
on. Sir, and the transport is dona by . port in the towns,’and to tome extent 

. lorries. Now,;Sir, the great cost in the ; buUdings in the town. Is a^rhatter for 
production of wheal is the inilialjcoet of Local Oovemmenl and it Is a criticism 

_ these machines, and the upkeep of these of Local Govcmrnenl which has been ‘ 
machines. I am told that a telf*propellrf tnade in this Council on very ; many 
Imvtiler coils somewhere vviihln the occasions. But I do jhink, Sir, that : 
region of £2,000, and most of these .Oovemmenl has nude some attempt to 
larmers mutt have several of Hum, be* deal with the housing problem in the 
®*‘‘“ if they aimc Into abnormal, number of buildings and houses they 
Wttther conditions, then they must be have put up to house their own icrvanU. 
able to take advantage of a flne spell. You have only got to fly over Nairobi :
An<j ceruioly m wheat production, there here to aec the enormous amount of new 
^no qucitlon zbout it tot it i, to tOQf« tore are. They Uiintl out most 
^lumcal _ci»l, and the costa of fuel dlsUncUy. Now I believe myaelf that all 
tol has pul up the puce of production, this buUding which is taking place in 

“■’1*''',“’ iHe same ealenl in the country and the’ implemcnlaUon of 
‘H'rakchineiy that our development programme la having • 

nSrahJ. i™'' >H« .rzaping of an infiuionary ellect-fhear. hear)-and
1?“' unsatufactory In- had Ihe ' buadlng programme been 

' could be doubled In this country, there la no qties-
nuoto^mS^™ Uon about It that to infllUori iKHild

Have be«. very much iteeper tito it b 
cvwY totzc firmer la thii country woUd today, ao that there are toer aspects

a !
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! S25 DisMibiacikm—UandUnt— -o/CMi o/Zi^MOnR t2«
bai sutTered far more than the i^ole 

ttnimhtee of'^all.nca who have given couniry. I fail to undentaod it 
. Ihdf valuable ; time, and I have hea«l He puls the lax up Sh. 5 or Sh 6 on 

from them that qovemment does not each carcass, without doing ahythtoa '
. - care two hcKJti what they recomracncL whatever. The Somalis do not run

^ The otme thing has happated in Nairobi, any risk at all. Ihei animals are teousht 
Now, everydnc cannot be wrong. Gov- : here and then control takes the Job and 
emment cannot be the only ones to be < puts iu foot on top. The butcher comes ' 
right. Seoondly, taking my own view, the: along and he also puts sotneUdng on 
lime has come when Government should Four limes 1 had to go to the District
seriously consider appointing a Commit-* Comminioncrand beg him that the meat

. lee of thb Council ,to take all the facts should be made available. These are not 
Into consideration—I am not talking things any businessman in the world 
about maize of wheat—but it is time would do. Only two months ago I re- ’ 
they look slepa to ameliorate the condi- quested the hon. Member to see regard-
tloas of the poor people and so avoid ing supplies In Mombasa. It is the most
the necessary cost of the Police which wc - extraordinary thing. Sunday is the day 
wm have to Increase next year If things : every Asian wants to go to the shamba 
go on as they arc doing now. Year by andjeijjoy himself. They say on Sunday 
year, I rem^ber, we have been plead- you do not cat anything at all—that is
ing on this side, that first of all there the type.of Commission that has beeri
should be some co-ordination between appointed. I understand that Mr. Pack 
distribution and supply. I believe every who is in charge, gels £3^ salary. I >
year the Aslan Members have been say. , would like to be him. (Laughter.) If that •
ing that commodity distribution should is the way the country is gt^ng to ‘ 
b. romblncd with Supply Board. After ' tern. I think,- Sir. Iho sooner the Govern- . 
all, these two things go together. The per-: ment will consider the whole issue the 
son who Is In charge of supply looks better. The country will gel fed up The - 
after the whole of East Africa. The man, . whole matter should be seriously 
who has to distribute has to consider only t sideted.
Konya. After all this Is a task of the 
Hlsh Comraiisioa—after all they have 
done Inod wnrk. A commodlly which 
is in direct supply in one territory should, 
without any dlBculIy, be allowed Into 
another. We are absolutely tied to each 
tenhory. Each teniioiy is dependent 
upon the other pnillcuUtly with food- 
Bufblik. |heo and ifct They have been 
ta ahundance In other teniloriei. buuvo 

get them. These things aia not 
going to help us. That is one suggestion.

Seoondly. regarding control, f think 
lb. lime is past for rigid controls 1 sub- 
mil there are some controls which ate 
^Ual even lonlay. parllcularly with 
dolUr^^counlries, but I think it is lime 
Ihll IhCM conimli should bo carefully 
looked- into and those which are not 

, cssentlat-Hhe country should be saved 
from the eipenie of haviag them, they 
tave done no good. I will explain to 
the Council when 1 come to rice and 
gne. how the conlrots are working, 
t I would Ilka to mention to the hon.

, Member for Agricollure and Natural 
j^diag hi. Meat Commls- 

think enoiyh hu been said. Why
U U ntcessaiy? He has given us every 
““mw, but I am sorry In say Mom-

fDr. Rana]
: [Mta.^w] - .
• cost of machinery is kepi up by the OMl 

of agricultural spares,'and nob^y ttet I 
have heard yet m this debate has 
mentioodl. or suggested to Government 
that we might luve the duty taken off 

• agricultural spares, f ', -
.'Dm Finatcul Secretary: There 

never'was any. '
Mrs. Shaw: 1 am sony. I thou^t the 

- other day we were agitating about that Mr. Cooke* Yes.

irmSlmSSSse^^IrtSj h°n; M-mber hmv,it would ^ TKyUbte . 
labour docs not work a. it used to work,

oxen because we could gel driven. immtgtatioD. mu
Toulay the drivers am not to be bad- !»“■'>>« •“ ‘‘“J »■>•> ^
the driven amoogst even the county by tefming ^^llaKlor

, paslotaUribes are not to bd had Kdday. in-ca^' h (b^ “'•J.'
. : imevety branch of fanning, labour de-

: mands higher wages.for less work and by rationing it, by havtog ^ 
that it why the farmer has been forced lanphOTaha -of coupim "Jj**?*^ 
into mechanlzaUon, and il l's meehanixat ; Ihroughoul tha M.toi^lion that has pul up the cost of produc- demand, it would be possibk to>d^
tion. 1 think toe hon. Member for Trans with mHaUon to^certeto extent .by
NroU made a very strong point when “P'"'■ he made those two points. I woold like pubbe, in housa.toadi and aehooli^
to sumt that it would be a good thiag in fam impreveiMiit^ an of which 
If Govemmdii could get across, to the create an ecooonuc activity. ;

: Africans in any way, that they work ;MK. CoME: lt rai^t-'inak«-thicMti - 
hanlcr, no one-minds givins hi^*^—if,"m a phial of ex^ahatl«^'1 '
mges and better conditkms, provided U was never my point that you . ‘ 
you get a better standard of work; could stop inflatioo, but my point was 

* To-day you give higher wagea and better to control loflatiaa. The gravamen of iny ’ 
conditions and get a low^ standard of argument was that OoyemmcQt has not 
work and a lower standard of respon- thj gt^pi Jq it* power to CMirol
slbllity altogether. infiatlon-It mi^ uve him seme time

•nm Member rat Commerce and in replying. ' , . ; /
IpmusTRYT Mr. Speaker, I wish to make. _ yjgjjgji ^<1 o***“*®* 

.anumbMofobsemUonsontoeMohon Ibe potel to
before the CoundL My hon. fnend the .t,.^ i.. „,oum - k- DoasIbU to stop 
Member for the Coast, in movlnK his Son 

. Motion, made a great many pertinent ^ Council would wish to pay— 
pbservaUon^at any “S™ - that was all. Now, Sir, I accept the
the point of view of his MoUon. He tiio ^^ber’s point, and, of course, neither 
not, however, apart Jrom* rtfening to any other hon. Member in this
subtidiei, refer to means-at any «te wish to take ranedks
means that were fully imdmtood by rne j^ose I have menUoned, but 1
—by which be was going to reverse the ^co^tomy-— ; • ^
trend oflnflation. Now, Sir, It has A-nifinttNMBm* *made very clear by my hon. fnend ’ ^
Finaodal Secretary that most of the Council rose at
bllaUon that we arc suffering from fa. adjourned tmlU 3 pjn. on Thttday, ilth 
In fact, imponed inffation. Various con- December, 1951. '

stmetive suggestions have been'made by . 
hon. Metnbem.as..to. wio^.tad means of . 
dealing with it to a certain extent, but no 
hon. Member ^s claimed that any of 
those‘methods caii, under present cir
cumstances, be more than palliatives^ 1 
am' aware.; In saying this, that the bon. 
Member for the Coast will accuse me 
and my hon. friend and many Membcrt 
on the other side of being defeatists.

i

• V

con-

Wiih these few words 1 support the 
Motion.

Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Speaker, I am not - ’ • 
going to weary the Counefl, or take up 
much of its time. I merely, as a house
wife, wcmld like to rise and support the 
MoUon fcM* the reduction of t!m OTtt of 
living because to-day I feci genuinely 

.wry for the young.people starting out 
in married life. I do not know'bow they 
cope on the. family budget, and I know 
that many of them are very worried 
Indeed and many of them get into debt 
because they run up bUIs and, before 
they know where they arc, th^ are in 
deep water. I would Uke to stress, 
although I do not agree, or rather do 
not look at the prlre of maize from the 
same angle at the hon. Member for
Trans Nzola, - because ..............
largely a ronsuming area, and not. a 
growing area-Hlaughter)—at (he aame 
tune I would like to say that I be 
made one very good polnL and I would 
lUte.to.urets that point That is. that it 
fa the.cost of:production to^lay that fa 
largely responsible In ihu country for 

high costs, and every riling cost of 
living. That coa o( prodi^oo fa largely 
due to the cost ot machinery, and the

cannot

come from

a
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r, 1951 it is required for replacement of JMr. BlilndeHl ^ ^ ^
.. the form of rent for their furniture is each year tfld (hit fmWMr •rHI KUoft t6f ' 

not always consonant with' the furhilure Qovtinmni‘'und«t fht tinif§mmXf 
that is provided to them.: We do repre* made; ■ 7 
sent hon. Members opposite-slr^e as -^1* question thal JWf C, iM 
it may seem. Mr. CWrman-^d whtrc b. •pprornl ms (art '
ihere is, whsl I believe, is hardship, I _" „ , , .
think wc should raise U and that Is why •*'
lamdoingso, , . ; heads « to IS, . -

„ __ «ii,i .1. wmm Tiie Mooui fm A^jnaxitnt jofiyMa. HAVE«)CK: Will the hoit Mem- tj, ;.r^
ber confirm she remarks by the hon.
MembcrTnr Rtit Valley that them is a
reimbuning eluent. has been a tearrangemetiv bsit a» di^

V 7)iB AcTiNq OiiEP Secrctaky: Yes, will also read, thimm: aa>
staff oa acoDtat ef this reaRanasswr 

Mr. Havelock: Mr. Chairman, again escept those which arc msatcoBf hdow 
1 would like to express my lalisfaclion. in the note:, 72* ha* ifir twor Hr 
at the real grasp that the hon. Director which I have ^ nfcmL lIfK.Chxtr' 
of Public Works has of his job. He has roan, I beg to oawe ih* appmwC.^ dhe 

^ given us. in absolute detail the exact »tam under temf t-T. m, ,
requiremenU this Vote is to be spent«!. 1—n. , . >
I wUl wltedraw my Motion, in view of Mi. Hw^uxkz teas t—9, Stl t 
bis renmka. (Applause.) . . uodei^taiM.Crii^ tte Scii,^Ma<wg;;aadC

also boo the Ea3aaeea.'ihBC dscss i* 
no ififnmiw hi tfatf—ixt Afiraxc
staff, but, of coarxi, (tel teaw sauoiMf } 

The question that Part B—itcim 1—some of pUepfe feoa. £ rrh'nfc, 
be approved was put and carried. praiaageSociMn. and Son. Members

rgm^mh^r t*r<t t*N» tar*<r«Ttg SacZUB.
the subject c£ Xicetaia. anaunc 
attach m the hst ycac. I am 
Sir, that 22 Absaa asS am f*> laiarii 
under the Hptasfic BrmLhi>. I

Mr. Putam: Mr. Chairman, 1 would rcaioa why they ihswdJteawrtehnSikoBr 
like to know aonething about item (Z). the DraiQi«a Booch m ihw Byiteiiic 
Coostivetioo of Headworfcs and Canals, Branch. 1 do act qpte am ^Mn.ttar
______________is £37/X)0 and dur*: connexioo tieuata i
ing this year £3)000 is to be spent 1 Memberifbe wKUbcpapccaAttt’teyw 
would like to l^w U there^accruea any this paniculu tea miBWBfe •; 
rewoue. as quite a large sum hai beat Tun Mctem fed Acaanajgaa aeo* 
spent on thb project and If I recollect Natvral Rxsoi.'anSL: Kthehod Mcaa^ 
ri^y it wUl be £100)000—and before ber meant by dot tha* I sbou&i subait 
1 vote for it 1 would like to know if we tUi it^n to the Semhnt; iinaaat Cbm- 
lecetvB any revenue front-tbese canals at . udttee or to aaiy suhcnoxmteft thenaf
aIloroM.1 ; ' ^ ' ........... in otter to.jtttey the emptnymenr o£

Tiie Meubee wr • Aqiicolivius and these 22 Africaak k aonctte
lodOKk

Tuef(ley..l1lh D
(Evening SitHng) ' , : out furniture. This applies maJnJy

Council aiKmblcd in Ihc Memorial fiuurtom m>d ol^ Thcn.additioMl re- 
Hall, Nairobi, oo Tueiday, lllh Decern- fimn|menl« of turailurc are heeded in ;

- ---—her; IPSl.. ~ : - ~ oxirhhr 5f“M:^hd ,ih ealehiioh. td
• Mb speaier rook Ihe Chair a. 5 pm.

The proceedings were opened with bouses up to scale. The scales of furnish
ing were drastically changed in 1946, and

MINtJTES ' • wc. twvc not succeeded , inMINUTK. , bnnging all, the. quarters up to these
The minutes of the meeting of lllh . scalei Then, again. Sir, some of the 

December. 1951 (Morning Sitting) were money is required for . the free issue of 
confirmed. mosquito nets which has now been ap

proved. I think. Sir, It may be of use to
_ the hon,. Member if I were to give himTkb Finanoal Secrctary: I beg to the estimate breakdown.of the £25 000 

report that the Committee of Supply Of that amount, t the replacement of 
continued consideration of Head 2—», . won^bul furniture: is expected to be ■ 
and approved of the remainder of the about £4,600. I am, of course, only 
Head subject to the reduction of £1,000 quoting approximate figures. Additional 
under item ! (9) of sub-head 1, and of- requiremenU in offices, eta, £2,600- „
£525 under item . 1. (5) of. sub-head 17.- bringing under-furnished quarteri up to 
The Committee proceeded to consider scale, £11,000; the issue of free mosquito ' 
Head 2—5 and approved alj the items , nets. £1.900; the issues lorcntedOTfur- 

- subject to the omUslon of Item 6, £3,000. Dished houses, £700; and freight and 
Tbe Committee then gave consideration transport charges, £4,200. 1 mij^t also 
of Head 2—6 and approved of Part A : remark, Sir, the cost of furniture has 
and Part B down to item 3, subject to (ten about 25 per cent In the last couric * 
the omission of item 3, Part B, mfiOO.^ of years. I think, Sir, I might also add

f if^^hinjtb/tS'Ln ■ s ■: ^'
Ih^k jhc ho„,Mc.h„ i„r KI,n.hu.w.. ,LS, ,
ipcMingluL .. . wen, .Ulowed one: bed, now ih,y. lui
xTiut Financial Secrctary: - Mr. allowed two. Before 1946, no drasing 

Sicker, we have first to go into Com- »«hle8, now onc.,Chett.of drawera, one 
mittee, I think. *dlowed before 1946 and one allowedIJs:'

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY but allowed foUr now. No
: Council mnn,.! 1 c- : . ‘J”“‘ooal uMei. aliowcd Iwo oow. Now

Sumlv coiliS^J s'",' ^ “■>' houna NowffilcT^SdVforfe “ “ “

I
prayer. i

I
I1
IofREPORTS ISir.

Ttm Directdr qp Puauc; Works: 
'Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move that Head 
2—6, t sub-bead C, items 1 to 12, be 
approved. .aee "

ta

meant a
Veiy, very Iirw Inctt«ie indeed & Ihe

H«p=-fi,po,uowo«s-<con,d.,
_ M"- HAVEUicK: I had moved. Mr. n»ut reasons for this Vote.

: M*-Br^NDELL: Mr. Chairman, 1 be*
.Titr, Chairman: I will propose that *“Vote there is an element

Item 4, that it Athl River—Kajiado Road (* reimbursable in Ihiu of »
be reduced by £5£>00. , olBeefs are mulcted to not snow »h«n

The Dieectoe of Puujc Wear.. I*' cent of their totej emolumenli
Mr. Chiinnen, I k,7o oonSTSL ““ nd^ntble appendEw, whfch an:ir^idyrifi; SS y.rw.^d,J^r.ss

Natvrai. Resources: Mr. Chairman,’! 
think a good many iion. Members are
aware of iho drcumrlEiica EUendlnglhl. tue Memew B.'* ALEa.Wo.ia -K®.

Oovetnmeal hit UBdETUkto 10 con- u™, niie. h, iHSOMedL 
: rtnict Ihii Tha work which wa. . . *
imdcrtWHi prowd oniElitfictorylhrOMih The SWIWR »« pak eo* WOM*
DO fauh of aaybod/, really. WaUr camt THE Mauaaa log A0aJ<W«hW «». 
up mdoground. and wkeuilaiad nuta NmVUi. Raaoawts: Doin* PHR : 
ekpeadiore. but Ihere will be levenu,, 74, tub-head (»\ I be* » u»» < 
becauK, whea the canal U finlihad, a licm (»! I, tub-ilcoa k-X^batp^owti

ME. JUvTiock; Thank you.:

ttW

{
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mu Mem'ljir for 'Asricullure and compictdy, aad wouM ttu hoi Mcmtier 
' Bire remolmdiy itijaoU : :

Cornmittee-and-justify: cxactly-rWiKther plahatlorijs fairly jimrle. The ihaterUli 
Ihii is too many or not; proYidrf we CM n^cssary for. .increasing this water . 
have the money in the meantime. 1 do supply, are going to arrive this mr and • 
not think, Sir. that 12 water bailiffs and may be insulled by.’ibe end of theyctf. 
j44 -vratcr guards is a very exc^ive but iiniil they arc installed, we cann« 
stall, if we are going to deal with the get the increased rewmic. : ^

'waur problenv whitii faces the whole mW Havelock; Next year nuke a 
country, which is .one , of the more profit? 
pressing problems of this country. •.

DAJ(A.WattrSmntk» Mtumwtirks' 'I CammitutofSapplf

■ Mft. HAmodt: - Would- the bon.__  The Director OP Public WoBKs: Mr
Member like t<$ move sub-beads (9), (10), Chairman, may I just add a few reJ 
(n)and(l2).Sir?

The Member for Agriculture and
Kaivral jlESotmcE3:-Yo.-J would like-*- "They have to check' the'ap^icalions 
to do so much. for water ri^ts and sanctions and then

J ha « ™y. Uu..ub.h«d. ij-
and they have to obtain all the infonna- 

• ■ tion heeded by Uie Central Water Board 
and. the Regional Wuter Boards. Now. 

Tub' Mesoer for Agriculture and Sir, there are 2,700 existing sanctiom 
Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman, r which have to be inspected periodically, 
beg to move that sub-head (13), items applications for new sancUoris,ya!1 of 
I—1 to 1—5, be approved. - ^ which have to be mvestrgated, have

Mil MicoNoallE-WELWooD: Mr. »«niscd_«mc 70 per month in thp pM 
Chaltmin. lUro 1-3, Water Balllll.. . "a montlu. and have now nemhoI ZOO.

, aruteveryoneof thosehaslobeinvesti.
I be, w.tMac that Uiia dent bo re-, There arc, at the raomeaL seven

by £lrl2p. I do thau Sir.^became urttorial charges, and the numtw has 
I b^o that to ^y cara the work got to be increased to ten. Twelie water 
of these. Water Baililfi could be done by taiuj, octually quite inadequate for j* 
a smaller personnel travelling., about . thework. 
rather more, and I have the authority 
of the bon. Director of Public Works for 
the fact that one of these Water Bailiffs 
is engaged, at the

.nuxks as to the work that there water 
bailiff's have to do. '

(II) and (12), oh pages 74 and 75, be 
approved.

The question was put and carried.

The Member FDR. Acucultou AND
Mr. MACONoauB-WELWowi: After Natural Resources: Yci ... , 

wbal the hon.. Member Jas^^reid. I am ^ that sulhhead (IS), he
pitpared to withdraw the Motion, ^ al- approved, was put and carried. ; - ,
Uuugh I do 7" . Tim Member for AaKCutwu and
guaids do, in fnct, pu l ter u^l. In natural Rebources: Mr. ChatauML I

supervised adequately. approved, which is item (16), Conlribu~
Tub CiiAiRAi^: If no hon. Member fions to Renewals Fund. It,is Jhe only. 

objects, the Motion is withdrawn. item on the pogt T
The Motion^was withdrawn. The question was put and carried.,

- ssssssr
l-Ho I—16, pn pane 77, be approved. „„„ liim to Ihc Development and 

The Chairman: Did you move item . Estimates, and
. 2, General Expenses? ,• j beg to move that Head 15-10, page .

TirE Member FC« Acriculturb and 2I of Ihq Developnent and Reconsmic- - 
• Natural -Resources;' I beg yonr uon .Authority .EsUmiies ilui liw 

pardon, I beg to .move firel that item 2 6—14. inclusive, be approve. I rolyt
‘ on page 76, be approved. ’ add l^t item 9, Moiben Water &w4y.'
r-Tbe-qUBUdn-waa put and caiTied. , I 

/ : . i,Tim',MEAt^;TOR. AoRiomTUR^ '“^HAWMt^^lr (Mniian. Item

, , Hie queUiott w put and earned. . ■ \
The Member for AoRtcUETt™ and member for AoRiotnUBS and

Naturae Resources: Mr. CbBiimBn, I natural Resources: I nm Rfrald I bid 
be, to move tbit inb-hetd (15) be WT^k^
■pproved. — . - ibi wtoo, pajeTI theirfore'inove, SR,-

Mil Havelock: Mr. ChalrmM, Ir„ i vnay, that Head 15—10. oaiwj"
^ would like to’ask oh thfa sub-head, Sir, apologiie lo the bon, Mcnilier-rwns 

looking at the revenue side, 1 see that It bo approved, ,
shows some £4,750. whiUt the total ex- Mathu: Mr. Chairman. 1 beg to
pendilurc » £6,540, the memorandum „ _ 5^ Boring and Well Sl^
totes that the increase of expenditure L i„ Native Ami*. fJWW ; -

,ii,diie to (he expansion of this water iljQOO. '■ ’
supply, to increased \cosls and tojn- . ,he main purpore of nwving tto .
Cteaied wa,a payablb to Uboitr. WeU VldTftom tba hm. .

^SS^Ur‘ H2^d'2hl!utrte‘‘SnWbte! the Central Province. In 1949, Sir, I

, Mr. MACONoaiiB - Welwooo: Mr. 
Chairman, In view of what has been 

I as a ^ am 'prepared to withdraw the
-^LwhlcKlTatberdhinbUe.
^ . Bailiffs to see that they do not. In fact,

. ^Tiie Member fob AoatcULT^ and ; posted to placu: where there U very 
, . Nafural RrsouRais; -Mr. Chairman, mue work. I am quite certain, by.more 

1 must oppose this proimml. I will deal uavellinfc they could do o larger area, s 
wtlb,the whole of this section,.it 1- . . ‘
may. in my remarks. We have just passed Tim Member for AoRiquETURB and 

' a new Water Ordinance, the.object of Nattibae Resources: -I will certainly 
which is 10 tighun up very much on the «i»» thRt undertaking. Sir, and go into 
uat, io many cases illicit uie, .nf the It with the Director of Public Wniko.

-n-K CuamMANt Anybodyobject-tn -
• -Ihe wilhdrawid of the Motloo7No'£ ;r?p!nr«,^p„r]j“j

of the Water Ordinance, which was to . Mr. Maconoohe • WgLWOGo: lum 
try to develop greater waur. resources Sir, Water Guards (African),
for the country. I beg to move a reducUoo of £13X10

Now. Sir, 1 submit that to haw-12 ^ ^ Vote. I believe that this is 
watar bailiffs to cover the whole of this altogether too large a staff for this type 
courtly is DM a very large staff, aod 1 of work. I do not propose to waste time 
am informed members of the Water Re- 1° going Into reasons for U. but 1 think 
sources Authorky and of the Regionar there are too many.
Water Boards, that in their opinion, quite 
apaii from the opinion of my hon. frit..,
h'tS^" '"IS.'S'' !!“■ cno«nMd. it must be appm- .

^can. dated that they cover the whole of the
--a™ -intern., very;

: TRe Member for Acriculturb and 
Natural Re50URCES^ As far as waterend

Urge area of the country, and 1 tbrnild 
- . . ^ dottot vdiether 144 water guards are
& theitto^ Sir, 1 would prea that suSdent for all that work, Jet alooe too 

.water bafliffa be allowed to remain; many. However, oo the water faoiliffi. I 
’ fee] vhry stronidy Indeed, on the water .

BUL

iB.
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D^Jtui.WaierSupplia>I35 Commitiet of Supply ilii.OEcitaiEK.iMi..,U7 Commiiin of Supply , DAJi^. WaterSupptks tji
[Mr. Matlui] . r . it is important that Mmrthing should
wrote 0 Metier to the Chief SeCTcUry, be done. When It suiu Government to 

. dated I2th November of that year, mak* producc.-water anywhere, they pr^uce 
Ing represeoUtions for the provision of waiter in . a week. I cam quote many 
water in the Mberc division of the Embu case*.: But when it jlpes not suit them, 

-district by bofingras i! is a veiy artd' 'you can wait for two yearvand' not 
part of’that diiUict, anil Uic hon. Chief even have a; reply to a letter that you 
S^retary replied to me on 17th Kovcm- have written to them. These people are 
ber, 1949, and said that he would address in a very bad.way for water, and I want 
a letter to me in doc course. Now, T-to impress! the Government that some- 
waited for a reply for the .whole of thing ;$hould be done quickly, for them. 
1950, and no letter came, I sent a re- - That is the purpwe of this Motion. .

- minder on 22nd February, J951^his Sq I beg to move that this item be 
year-^nd asked what was the position. ; reduced by £1,000.
My hon. friend replied. If I might quote ‘
his letter—it is a very short one—In the 

: following terms:—

« 1^ Eon. Mi

The money Is in the Estimates. That is , , Siuw; Item 5. On a point of 
Sir, my point, but in view, Sir, of the
point raised by the hon. Member that of Pubhc Worths, tell me what
he will sec What can be done about this.
I am prepared to withdraw the Motion, ^otik Water Supply, u I
but wish to emphasiie the seriousness of spent out of £1,000, as
ihc situation and tWs «« for investigation. 1 do not :caje ™ OV “SIS know of-any work carried out in Sotik:

.. . • . < ; 1 area, unless - in the ^ Kaptaaal natiw^ Sir, I b?g leave to withdraw. , : centre.-
The Oiaiiuian: The Motion Is with- THe Cjiairman; Item 5 deals with the 

drawn. ' ■ Thomson’s Falls WalefSupNy.. .
Mrs.:Shaw: Chemagel (Sotik) WateK 

. On a point of information, I am asking 
wfhal w-as spent last yisif for the £68. , :

I 'ask a question on that? '

The Member roa Agriculture and 
Natural R£sour£XS:, It Is a strange 
way of drawing aUenlidn to the fact that 

“I am dlrecled to refer to your letter a particuUr water supply, desired by the. 
of‘22hd February, addressed to Mr.>'Hon. Member, has not yet been put Into 
Rankine, and to advise you regarding, elTect—or that we;have noi Tiecn able 
the present position of this water sup- to find water there—to try and reduce a 

‘ : ply.' Two sites for boring have been Vote which is meant for the bcUcrmcnt >‘--^
■ seiccftd. One Is most promising, the of African areas by £1,000. 

other not - so. In consequence, the I 
Engineer Geologist of the African 
Land Utiluatipn and Settlement Board 
has arranged for investigations for a 

. second site. When (his has been 
selected, driillng by contract will be 

^arranged and should commcnce within 
the nest four months.” .

The quwtion that items i to 7 be 
approve was put and carried.

> The.'Member roR Agriculture and 
Natural Resources:, Mr. Chairman, I *1'*^
beg to move that sub-head (2). 15—10, Tire Chairman: There is no expeadi- 
items I to 14, be approved. lure involved this year as. far as the '

Mr. Hopjcins: Item No. 1. Sir. does ^ concerned. If you look d^
the provision of £80,000 in these Esti- '*1® coraran Estimated Expenditure 1952. .
mates mean that the shortages of '» nothing there. ...........
material—mainly large sized piping and Mrs. Shaw: There is £932 unexpended 
joints—which have hitherto held up this : balances. - * ^ ' ^
work; have now^d overcome? ; The Ciiairs(an: It Is not propoMd tq : -

The Director of Public Woiuu’ ’ ‘Poo'ii anything. .Still you can argue 
; Yes, Sir, The material is,all,in sight ought to be spent If you wii^ '

now. Big piping has been ordered from ; Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Qiaiirnan, wi^ your 
Italy—it is what they call .“Blefnlle” permission, nuy, I, ask the, hoa.-Mem- > 

''piping—and the target date b January,''ber,*' the 'Director of Public Works.
1953. and It is antidpated. If nothing whether swnethIngMs going to bo ex
cise gOCT wrong, we will be able to meet pended on Sotik Water Supply, as. at the
it. ■ moment, the township it growiiig and

there U no water at ail, as fir aa 1 
know, anywhere,' - v '. ‘ ; • '

The SECRErARY. TO THE Treasurv:
May 1 ask what the hon. Member b ' , 
talking about

The Ciuirman: Item S. ■ . ,
Tire Secretary to tiu: Tr&a^rv: U 

U not on item in the Estimates. ;
Mr. Bun<DELL: With all due respect, 

there b an item of unexpended 
carried forward, and 1 do submit that 
the hon. Member, is perf^y in order in 
asking what the £932 can be spent on..

' Tub Chairman: U hon. Member! will

the hon. Member Ms ;
doing it because, under our Rules on 
going into Committee of Supply, he U 
debarred from -moving increased...ex- ;
pendiiure. Sir, 1 would suggest that,' 
rather' than make - accusation that 
Government only find waters where it < 
suib ihcm, 'whcn, as a matter of fact,- / \ 
we . have done all . we pouibly can to - 
improve water supplies in African areas 
rectnUy,'1 think we have done a gi»t 
deal—It mlg^.be a wiser.procure to 
come and iee'"mc7 instead of moving a ; 
reduction In n Vote of £l,000-wbich 1 
might ac^t-HiaugbterhTM B'matter of :. 
fact, on thU occasion. ,we will not.do 
that—but if I; give the asstirance that I 
will see the hon. Member and discuss 
with him hb grievances, if he has any,; 
about thb water supply, 1 hope that he - 
will withdraw this Motion.

Mr. MathU: I never suggested that . 
ihe.Goveminent b not doing dl U can 
to improve water, supplies in African 
areas. 1 am dealing with a particular v 
case, and I have written to the hon.': 
Chief Secretary about water supplies— 
who IS the highest' authority in the 
country—in fact,'who is the Wgh^ 
authority in the country except the Chief 
Secretary, apart from the Governor? He 
U the bigb^ aulborily of Um Goveni* 

bera repre-

as 1 say, was ear!/ this year. 
Embu this NovemMr and. at

Sir. this.
I went to
a public meeting, the Africans there*' 
wanted to know when they will have 
their vrater in the Mbere. division, as 
nothing has come of the amngemenuas 
I have quoted. I wrote to the Dbtrict 
Commbsloner of the Erhbu district about 
this matter, and he replied as follows in 
a letter dated I7lh Novtm^, 1951.

'•Watty Suppilei for Afhere.—The 
.. boring {^nl at present in Kilui (US'*
(rid is meant to be coming In Mbere 

, very shortly. We expected some time 
ago but it is held up probably by rain.**

• Well, you see when you have in? 
definite arrangemenu such u these, and 
these people are very hard up for lack 
of wier, and tiit principle has been 
agreed that they should ' 
two sites have b^n tried and they have 
been unsuccessful—the one was sidd to 
be pratniting in the boa Chbf’Seci^
tary's letter of 1st March.T95l-that has 'meet, and if the matter has 1 
not produced water. The pjaat U away sented by a Member of the Council* 
somewhere In Kltul It niay not ooroe, and the prindple acetirted—I *ni 
because of the rain, and all that 1 fed a]:tackmg the delay. It b not a question

, Ma Hopkins: 1 am not quite dear 
what portion of this work is likely to 

; be finished in 1952. Is. the piping here 
now so that be started?

■ THc“DtR£cr6R OP Public Works:
The piping is quite dosc,T understand, 
and the target date for cbmpletibn u 
January, 1953.; ' '

Mr. Hopkins : Might 1 say, the piping 
has been close for ^uite* a long time?
But apparently they could not find the 
joiots to join the piping together, and 1 
am wondering if the joints have . 
been found, or if new pitting.b comi^ 
into the country. Work has.been held up ptini' their Estimates . in thb foim— 

• for quite a immber of years, and 1 am (laudtter)—I cannot very well nstrict a 
w'ondering if thb delay b likdy. tp go Member-from asking for information. '.

have water-

now

f
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Mbs. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, with your italics next year and should be In “un- 
pcrmittioa.' , the hoo.' Merabw expended balance”. . 
oppotlle, who b responsible for , thb . xiiE Meub» for AcsicutTUKE and 

:Dq?arlroent,-gjve'mc in answer as to ^Xtvral RESouwisr It cannot be 
what has happened to the £932. deleted. It could only be tnmsfe^ to

Tim MeMBCR for AoaicuLtURE and moneys which may be sprat next year, 
Natural Resoubcm : I can ! give the surely I You can have the item reversed, 
hon. Member an answer in principle. I Mb. Haveloo:': I ain sure the hon. 
do not know. what , has been spent of Member.Tdr Fjhance would like even his 
tbit £1^)00, which is: provided for ia> Development and Reconstruction Autho- 
veriigatjons regarding yet another of the rity; Estimates in proper order, in 
innutnerable. townships we have got to i whlch case I Suggest that the figure £833 
find water for. It is not one that has .should be Uiifted from, the 1952 Ex* 
been rated very hlgh up in priprily, but penditure, column and put in the Unex* 
we will do our best I Incidentally, let me' pended balance column. ' 
uy we it'e 10 taneiied ovti,towniIiip Tub FiNJNau. SEOiErABv: Sir,

• lupplles lhal Ihe ninl «uppliM,ot the ,There is no obiectioK; hut whal dlllertricc 
coualty, which. In so far at the develop- ^ifTrouid mile I do not really know.

. mcnl of ihc country U concerned, arc 
very much more Important, are just 

' ignored completely. We do our best to 
• deal With townships supplies, but I can 

only inform the hon. lady that obviously 
this is one to which we have not given 
a very high priorilyi and no money ,b 
being spent on it thb year. V ^

. T^;. Ms>4SBIl KMt AGRiouLXtBE AND lum of £100,000. But the increase of 
NAiiouL' Rbsouross: Mr.-Quinnan. ! £9QjOOO on recurrent ^account is .(he:

. bcg.to move thU sub-head'O) and (4) responsibility of the Prisoos Dspait* 
mrat imd that is a raattec with which 

.1 ani concerned and for whiefa I ,am 
responuble. 1 can expUin that inctaie 
very shortly. S
that £90j000 is due ratircly to the in* 
crease in the cott of feedi^ prisoacn, 
clothing prisoners, the increax in lha 
Coa of Living Allowances for the 
PrboQ Officers and staff, and the annual 
increments that are payable to memlKn 
of the Prison sUff. Therefore, that 
£90.000 Increax Is iimoit entirely due 
to IhflationaD'prenuree of various khMls ; 
which are qidte outside the control of 
the Prbons Department. I reeognlze, of 
course, that it b cold comfort to the tax
payer to be told that lhal substantial In
crease-of £90,000 on a toul recurrent 
vote of £400,000 is inevluble and ht^ - 
escapable, and it may be urged that that 
b an additional reason for exereWng 
the greetesi economy and cohtrrri otet 
(he expenditure of money during the; 
coming year; with that proportion, Slr^
I would wholdteartedly apee. '

But, now. Sir, turning to the 
of the Prisons Department. I re 
that the sub)«et of prisons is, not one 
lhat'has ‘a.wIde:or;a popular appeal, 

and Idd^i to many people a prbon it itlll 
i the* a sort of:0«W/ri/e to: which men are

beapI»o«dL^■:
The queriion was put and carried.

.The question wu put and carried. 
..' Head 3—5

considered.

IIg over £8tMK)0 of B
I
j

Mr. Chairman, this Vole, which 
amaunls to jhe considerable figure of 
£420,000 on recurrent account alone, 
would be a very substaniial expenditure 

: for whatever purpose It was required,
and i bave no doubt that when that pur
pose Is the somewhat uninspiring, one 
and the prinu fiicie improductive one of 
Prbons and Detention Camps it will 
serai to hon. Members exceptionally 
high expenditure. Hon. Members will, 
therefore, be anxious to know that the 
policy of the Prisons Deportmenr during 
the coming year will be such as to en
sure that this large sum of money will 

: be spent to the best possible purpose 
It will be my endeavour, in outlhfinj 
polky of the Prisons Department; to sent .for a moolh or a year or ten yean, 
nlbly hoh. Members that that will be and such p^Ie are pot usually 
so. But before proceeding to dboua the ixni^ to Inquire what happens to t^ 

of the Prisons Department. I whUst they are there or whal their fsto
would, with your permbsion. Sir, jua U when they 1 emerge from prison, as 

’ pause for a moment to mention two evratually they must emerge, to share 
figwts which appear nr the Estimates, Uw common life again. But I vralure to 
which are of considerable importtne*. think that, If. ihere.b ihat lodiffer^ . 
The first figure b the r*et Increase of and apathy:among;the geoeral public 
£90j000 apiroximatdy ' on recurrent with rega^ to tbe prisras. It b
account, and the tecond figure the net abated .by i hon. Members of this
iocreaae of over £100,000 on non-recur- mittee who have, I think, i am rignt in 
rent'account. The Utter Item, Mr. oyinfc.laktt an incteaiiog laUferi to
Chalman, arises from the fact that the the policy of the Prisons as It has ^
Prisocis Department has been asked to borne In upon thm that the problem
undertake stock-piling of khaki drill and of ihe ^sohs has inqcaied la rnagni-

: other textile materials on brfialf of complexity in recent years. In
other departmenu, which the Pr^s there were 3^00 prisooeis in the
make into gannenti and then distribute of^ JCrayn and about J2>*00
to the departmenu coooemed; ^ as To^y. there are itUl about
that policy b cx>-ordinattd on beMf M -ftQo.ckUinees, fwl ilhe nundw ol
lU datmtiaeoB tad faid 9,00O--m iacBM
Monber tor Fibmcc. H-. ha» •>““ ^ mogldn. lika.ttna

.* imsnged that he. or the Secreury to Qqii* teoaaily,
the-neaiury. shall deal wkh any q«^ «»• srtCb i
tinns that wifi arise oo that particular I have been » cotowowuw

Mr. Havelock: Ah, wait till 
.ycarl, ■ ■ .

Mr. Macokochie-Welwooo: Mr^ 
Chairman, item 12.1 want to ask if the 
hoo. Member dm inform us whether ihU 
(fl) is for boreholes or purely for a water 
supply from (he central spring: at ’ 

. ■ „ a. . . . , MarsabU to the Boma at Marsabit .
Mrs, Shaw: May 1 ask if the surplus jf that b the case, if it means

balanre TlityJiava acquired of £932 la p|p|„g Water trom the sprlaj, it wiU eex- ^ 
,ttll there to be expeaded? . taialy not require a very larte piph, aa '

The MdtoEK .FOR Agriculturc and the quantity there is small, and the item 
Natural Resources: It remains there £16,000 seems'to be rather curious. ; v: 
and possibly next year, you may. find it . •

next

lUcy

- The QiAiRMjOt: TVe are only coo-
on the eapendllure itde-l cannol earned wilh the fSW proposed td be 
promUe that. It has, been allocated for spent thU year. ' 
lavretHaUDaTata a SoUk water ropply,^^ Ataicttatlka «a.

MRu Blundeu: Do you draw them .Natural REs6inicea::r«mno( iaforin
the hob. Member predseiy what form of

Mr. Madan: Item 7, SI^I-Mbcel- jppwatus is going to be installed . 
Iancous~InvetllgaUoBi of New Proiects. .Maruljil, but whal I can inform him is 
May I ask the hon. Member if Sawa ‘here has been an Increase in the ■ 
Sawa and Llmuru are included in these, number of persons reoldeot there and. In 
investigations? If not, what arrange- »ddiaaa. there hu been a very sevw 
ments are being made to provide water '^r shortage in that part of the wortd 
to such places? some two years. Recently, and the

_ , ’ drain on the Marubit voter'rcs-^.—

tavesUgatlons are bemg done ihb year much gSS than a 2-iadi plpe'frwn 
' ' v the firing to the nearest Tmosc. 1 think

Mr. Salter: Item 9, Sir. In view of U is for a pump, and a piped sup^y to 
the remarks of the hoo. Member with the houses there, 
regard to Item 9,1 nwra that it be da- Tte question that sub-head (2), Town- 
kUd fronr these Estimates rather than ship Wafer .Supplies, be approved was 
that the ftgvre of tt33 should be b put and carried.

•out of a hat?'
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S4S CoirtMtietofSupidy hUoki U6

fTheAltomcyCeneralJ ^ m»t that, :«4ien they cmcfse once nu>re.
DqHulmcQt o( JuUicc io New Zealand they will be useful and productive man*in connexioo with priton farmi, a wb- . ben of aodety. If that; doa^ pbj^yj ■ ■ 

t^ OovaTmidjt-b i»rii- * can be,adiieved, Ui^ Sir|^t^^ li.iwne 
cuIaHy ttjperienced and, in the course of hope that the total, prison pppulaUoii 
that correspondence, it has emerged that riuy be reduced and Uut thou who have 
the total prison population of that i»ea in prison wifi not retiin). ' ' ' 
DomUon.cpuW be hoiu^ and .Now, Ac neit.queaion Whkh'.imy; '

7 modeled quiu eaiUy InNaiobi pertincnUy.be alked is what steps “^7
, atone. I menuon that toxause it Aom, Prison AdmlnistniUon is taking to taiple- 

by eonlrasu the raajnituda: Md epm^ ,ment that poUcy. I can best answer Uial
I”"”* *™ ‘■’“““'■“OS ot

wiA Iba prison problem in Kenya. . what: is being done, potUcuIatly during 
, blow, bon. Members miy 'ask, and [be Pasl. 12 months. A faw miles from 

■ quite lightly . to, how the "Prisons _ Ihere is the Ungatn Quarry Camp; 
AdmInUlnUon ate seeking to solve thU J* ™ “>«>““> “so by

. dilBcult problem, for Indeed, il is a Publte .Works^panroenl. erecting 
difflenit problem. •Ihcrc are many people . “J.™ buildings and dormitory blocks for 
who Oieotlze about Irapritonment and -Ip Pnmn'ie. .nod kbmwmg, upi.a ■
Aa oblccll and purpose of imprison- barb^;wire fence .round the

.7' mem. many of Aem with very, imio P"‘<>n- TOe..>.b,ecUvo. waa to, develop a
aiperianm and very often. wiA no gPJtty Jh=m whtA. woAd supNy Ihey '-

: 7 iisponsibAly for Ac adnUnisiraUon of Works Department wiApressed'^
7 . prisons. But Acre is a coutensus of riOM- Ai tol Ptnsras.was slow be:7

opinion. wWch PpenonaUy share, Aat few pttsomns
A. Prim.r, obiect7of tending rn^^t^^tvl

rapidly until now there arc 400 prisoners

[the Attorney Gcocralj7 ^ we<vil8andalIthosothings,butwehope;_;, ,
^ jpkTpe time tt productive work from-the--that tf the price of main mtinueii to 

" point of vi^ of the Goverament and rise and if the cost of producUoo per* 
the Colony as a whole. ' '' ^ ' ' haps takes a downward turn, we ^^11

. 'break even'neat year. (Laughter.) And 
The other Illustration to which I if »e do, then wo shall be nbla to tlalm 

would refer is Ae pnson Ann si^. ,t,„ ;we have throughout the year not 
in particular Ae Kttale Prison Farm uphied 500 men A the craft of
which tas been running succetetuUy for agrieAlura and husbandry, but wa have 
a number .of years, and also , a new also prepared them so that when they go 
prison farm which has just be« su^ out to share the conunon life once more 

. at Kakainega’. The latter has ^ talked be an asset and no longer a
about for yean; I am told It was first liability to the community. Now, those 
mooted in 1940, but at last a start has ,wo examples. Sir, Uhink, show that the ' 
been made about a couple of: months prisons Department is taking., active,

: ago and although there Is not much to energetic and praetkarsups to put into . 
be seen ihere.ycl-jusl a hole or iwt> :_cffect that pollcy,which I have ouUiaed 

: In the ground, and a tent or so—1 am of giving the prisonen s^-ork and training ,
: convinced that,, in 12 months: there them, and at the same time doing-work 

will be a transformation of that site and ,1,^ useful to the community. , I7’;;;
there will then be capacity in that prison , , ; . '

• farm for something .like 600. prisoners. But » far, I have only told the Com*. 
They will be first offenders, segregated ‘ mitlce only of the brighter side of the : 
from-the old lags, and they will be, for prison work. I have said nothing about 
the . most part, flm offenders of the - the overcroWdirig whlch beseti and be- 
younger type-between IB and 30 years devils, practically eveiy prisop in'evCTy,- ;

• . of age or thereabouts. This new prison province of this. Colony. The. evils '
farmwillbe run on the same lines as overcrowding are many, but not the le^ .

' the farm at Kiiale. The farm.at Kiialc of the evils of overcrowding U thsflt is ; 
has. of course, proved’a great.success Impossible to organize a proper lysumof - 
during the short lime that it has been work for prisoners when they are confined . 
running.‘Its produce now is being told, in conditions such as exist in soma of 
and told at good prices. Last year they the prisons at the present lime. Quite

• sold something like Sh. 4(W)00 worth of, recenily, an-Assistant Superintendent of .
: molasses -seed. They are • producing a small up-couoln''pri«)n tfkp^ed lbo ,

bricks, which last year were worth some* Superintendent of the Nairobi Gaol 
; thing like Sh. 20j000 at Kitale.and, per-^'he told him ho hadover 300prisoners la

' haps, more remarkable still, they are pro- a prison whichtwaa^blt|lt- to tecanmo*^
during maize which iart yrar nralliril date only 100 and be asked the Sup^ 
over Sh. 60,000. The maize they pro* intcodent of the Nairobi Gaol if he could 
duce at the Kltale Prison. Farm is, 1 am accept the transfer of some of these men. 
told, as good, if not better, than the The Superinleodenl of the Nairobi Gaol 
maize that is produced by Trans Nzoia had td refuse becaure his prismi abo was 
farmeh who have • been growing it for crammwi to oveifiowing. Whim yon h^
over 30 years, (Laughter.) ' coodldont such as thavboo. M«bm

- . r ' " ,, , will readily apfffritend that it Is Impoe-
DuU Sir, in^splte of the excellcm, |o that all the (wiimjwa have a 

qualityofiheraalzothatiiproducrfBt fyjjjjjy.,.y^jj(.^gndarckeplfuUy^«m- 
; the Kitale Prison Farm. I regret to luve ployed in the prisons from moroing'to 

• to inform this Cemmiuee that the Wson pight Indeed, In such rircumitajWM,
Farm made a loss last year. (Uughter.) there are too inany prisoners ev« for 
Of course; I know that the hon. Member the purpose of riirrying out the ordinary
for Trans Nzob will Empathize and routine domestic tasks of a prison, a^
undentand boause ' he realizes the consequenUy they sit around pwt
difficulties wi* which maize farmere day, or most of the^y. t^Wt^^
have to contatd with in that part of the work to do. Inworld' the steadily rising cost of-all as I said, even the rouune tasks whkh

• Ibe itnplemenu that we lae, the cnishi can be organized in the prison are aol
• ing biSST^of overheads, the .heavy sufficiept in q^tuy or to mratejto

7 trarop^lt^rFO, the rate anil Ae the teul of pironer. In Aete.prtioiii.

prison it to see that they are punished

ii’ii?‘ra^i:^.‘‘eCs.rrAo"s?s «„“■^
to uy tint men AoAd be tent A priron

• to-order to be reformed. If that were ro. n "S?"'
Aen the courti mliAt tend people to "''i'' "Vererowded, whera Aey. 
pmonwbohteinolrommlttedMytogel *

don. Aere. Nowlhey-.A employed

*'• 'T'*’ P™‘“'Aa • itieM comAodity^tho ,
hvUe^mS ■’“I’lA Wotkl Depehroent. SomeAtot

‘ Sh^Ae^^iiJ^l,I?lk^ 1." '“ ‘‘‘‘ -WW nmiiiiu feet ofrdreued
M. IIA to ‘A"' A novr belnj turned out Aero
^no*toiLr^^i,^^,J^ .‘•'A. he every mooA end dOflOO runnlne feet of- 

“-’'‘''7^".'*’ ■>««“< ‘Ane U worA romeAln, like
»lkJ M th? iS'- i” ™ I*' which ie . crediteble ,
eem A«t*iSq’OTto \r?'£"S,,S l’^“™>*nce for e priioo querry cemp
SLdh.Tto^!L!!f to prironera which WM jieited icereely-12 monAi 
hS^‘L.uIr.1 So Ihel i> one practicel step: that

ltelben,l.ltentohn&eM A.^ 
SS^to^rJi ““'.^Atte. bu, the prisoneS plHily of wort:

to do. ukM wmTihich rSl provide 
pettemen durin, thdr tens of imprtoonr Aero with . hide efterwerds mid el Ae
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However. I shall , not congratuUta UrnIThe Attorney Gcheran : view.of capenditure. there .a also the
And tho jreat danger of enforced Idle- necessity to assess the practicability of . _
iwM'of'thal kind-is that it breeds bad-'erccling-a cainp near the ute where the 
discipline In prisons, and when you have work has to be dene. One sudi project .

, bad discipline you are likely io have inso- which T think has excellent possibilities . ’
' lence and coiupiiWy. and when you have; has recently been approved and the work 

. conspiracy then the next step is grave will start in January, that is next month, 
troubles which miglu even lead to Some 200 or 300 prisoners will be sent. 
mutiny. It is no secret, and I may remind to the Mara dbtrict in South Nyanza to 
the Committee now that twice in the surt on a big bush clearing scheme.

' _____of this year there have bera grave which at present Is Intetcd with tsetse
threaU of trouble in one of the Urge fly. The scheme is sponsored by the 
prisons of this Colony, Urgdy due to the Tsetse Fly Research Institute, and they 
fact that it was grdsdy overcrowded and will undertake to construct the camp; ' 
the prisoners there could not be given a they wilLalso undertake to pay the addi* 
full hard day's labour. tional warders whom it will be nc^-

■ Tlimforc, Sir. it wll b. nprrecUtrd Mty, to .“nd. AH Uiat to Pnwn Ad-:
■ ■ ministration Will be askrf 10 do win be

to pay^for The feeding of the prisonen

wide to tbMe who Uko myiat have vituallied to bon. Mentor for Hua- 
been aoneietea with tom. nteir Uon in ten yeara havhu a quarrel with.

&tfi
mean that literally-^o cmtrol w school, to ms prisons. , ^
supervise the overcrowded, old>fashioned sir, th«.be went to the other exlreme 
and tumble-down ,priaoai whldi are ^ gave us a most depres&ng lecture of 
under their charge. They work. gj priiona where no work
hours; rriany of the warders work an II- at aU. I can think of nothing
hour day. and all of them work much demoraliiiag to a

than a normal working day, and Jq a prison with no work to do. 
they do so In conditions which somclima
are rather drab and cheerless and even Now, Sir, this matter of ^ Pn*0M 
depressing. They work out of sight of has has been a subject of great debate In 
the public, and, being out of sight they this Council ever since I , have been a 
arevery often out of,mmd, and ofienfor- - Member, and the reasons for it nre..^ ,; .

: gotten and neglected like the prisoners of all, that lu first object is to efiact a - 
they look after, and the buildings which. reduction In crime, but we also think 
are under their charge. But in spite of that that reduction in crime should be 
an tliis, Sir," the morale of the PrisoM effected at very little cost, The-Prisons 
Administration Is high;” the smartness Department commands one factor of 
and Ihe cf^ency and discipline of the production,'which is not available, in the 

■ Prisons AdminUiralion is truly remark-, quantity that it is for the Prisons D^rt- \ 
able and is deserring of the very highest .ment, to other production organixations. 
praise. (Applause.) Sir, these .men have ahd that is Tabour, and they have fr«r 
served the Govemmeot and the public labour, that Is, labour without waps, aU '— 
well, better tijan many people know, thoi^h They , do-have, other costs. But 
and I am confident that they wUl eon. anyhow, they have large qua^tiea of 

. tinue to serve them weir in dealing wjth labour available, and wc havp atwayi fait 
the difficulties and problems which face that Uw Prisons Department should b« 
them during the coming year. s^Hmi^iting. Now,> Sir, them roust be, '

: Major Kevsea:. Sir, in order. thati jniount to the appalling
should not forget to express our gramme gi^.ooo. With the WOO
to the staff of the Prisons I think I bad bon. Member tells ui .
better do so how, because I might forget il th- vwiy touL .! fed. Sir., that the 
it later on. So I will start at tiie end of DcDartmeat ^uld te caraiu
the ban. Member’a speeeh and I wuld than wt know of. :
like to lay. -Sir, how ^ much we has told i» that the polky of Us
sppreciato the hard and consaentious n.pa,tmenl is to; put pittoners into 
work that is undertaken by ^ Prisons and quarries and by usloi .them
staff and by the warders,: (Applause.) tbe revenue. He
Many of us. Sir. visit prisons, or sm ,oid ui. Sir, that one of hU.
them working on the roads and w know djujetUfes is lack of staff.

Ss ofto .to wto i. doqc, Hu. I Wrly UfS. r.v«,«. to.

priiooto in to pmoTa. ■

course

than to
more

that this problem of overcrowding in the
annStelrorehTJoTiprfwL'KMhl in'!'

Sto'£’io"'to't'o;t'’nuS”to . mtoSltV^ma^tolJlw^ 
nriKihl. '(Henr, hrar.l lt was for tot vUcwork forthc«,200 to 300 prisoncri , 
lusnn tot a.fcw monto asn 1 «nt a to

■Icller to all to Provindal Coromlaionerl ,1 cannot ptetrad ,ln.thia case that the 
. ond to other aulhorilles asking them it »ork they will do ^1 be Biting tom 

they bad any public works or other pro- to any particular trade when toy have - 
jects on which they coniidcitd prison Krved Ihcirscnlences. But tot cannot 

: . bbour could be suitably employed, be helped. They are at least doing hard
- work and, useful and productive work.

Mu. Havetornt: Have -they answered because toy ore bringing back into pro- ; 
■ duction, not bringing back Into produc-

tion. but bringing into production for 
rapdni. wu remarkable, it was eveo to tot Ume jpme lgJ. square mte 
embarrassiog. The replies flowed in which hitorlo have not been nvaUabte 

. . tram iU. directions .sklng. to ..prison, to, cultiyation,or for..gniitn^.U.b,to ■ -
bbour to c«ry out such work, a. dam oratom ^
making, buih clearing, road making. soU
eoiuervaUon and public work, of iKal sd^ contrtbuUon maybe, bul. like to 
son. A lit! ol Ihme ptojeeb has been ‘ to”'? l».top.sedThat is the first and the most important 

project which the Prisons Admlnistratloa 
are putting into effect. There are. as’ 1 
have said alraady, many other schemes 

with .11 to work 10 b« done. (Uughter.) under eoniideratlon, but it^wodd nm be 
And, of course, in assessing priorities we appropnatt nor would it, I Ibink, be «t 
have reprd, surprUing though it may Inte^ to to Comrmttee to desc^ Miy 
teem to hoo. Memben opposite, to the *'« j" debU, beealM I

- that,all the Committee 1$ cottcerned to
know is that the Prisons Administration

j

>ttT
Tub Attornev General;

contpUed and the Prisons Administration 
ara now concerned with the task of 
assessing the relsllve priorities because 
there are not enough prisoners to cope

expenditure that might be involved. Hon.

SSISHS SS£Sli'E5?'
That U ielf.«vldenL but what may not meaiurts To put it mlo

.be equally self^videni, is that if you ^
have edditiorul warder tiiir you will One thing more, Sir, and then I have 
luve to have additional funds to pay done. Io this field of Prison Admlnislra- 
tbsm. In addition to. the necessity of lion there are many, difficulties and dii- ; 
assessing priorities from the point of appolntrachts and setbacks, but ti«

(
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{Mr, HopWiw> : done. If you were going to get a iob daae
even when there is a famine or a.food„by_firijoo-4bour,-and.yo« paid no0ilag '' :: 

■^ ' sfioria^ m' thc distn^ which i«ds to for it, it really would not matter if It 
make the prisons very popular at those took two,'or three,? or four days to do • 
times: but'another factor which seems It. If they had to pay from their ViRe 
to influenw the diet is the fact that all so many prisoner days, I am sure they . 
medical officers seem to enjoy measuring would cooperate in seeing good work 
up and .welghing-prisoncn'evcry week, was done. ^
and ihsy sei most awfully upstUI the ., , ™ .liia imposed by thh lljura 
prisenar does not set hmiar and more ip'„'^VlS^u.^,TutTim'

, sleek each Ume they wersh him. ,,uile^ in ^case thS was proh-
In regard .to the length of houn they ably not only piece-work allotted to

work, I agree with the hon. Mover that these prisoners but there wm probably
the prison warders work, considerably alto some element r . of : European .
lon^. hours than do the prisoners, and supervision there.;! come down several
tome years ago, when there was a con- times a month on a road where there are
tiderable increase in < the number , of prison camps, and 1 have been impressed
prison warders, we wcre told this was In by. how late these prisonera amve - at

' : ' order to enable them (o supervise toe work, how tarty they go off and wlwt a
prisoners' longer working hours. It^was-small amount of work is.done iri aday;I 
quite obvious though, that toe increase sometimes come up and go down in the
in toe prison population has set off tob same day, and it is rather a busy road,

■ increase in warden. and you will find most of toe prisoners’
; , . .,. ._j . . I tiroe is taken up In watching vehiclestcsanl to toe th^ pomt, which I ^ J understood thing that

thuugh, ^de pmon life mto a heppy ^ vehicle which' paaea by meau. cea-
one—that II. sation of work, you watch It • bolh
pnmner-lhn, 1 tok. u due 10 a iar^ arjivins aod join, away. I do Ihlnk that
ealeat to the fact that m^^neaa i^ie y ^ i„,^„cing :,ome. .intern of piece,
there IS no Stigma attached to being m . J . , fu*BMted-4hai we could• prison, and toe result is that toe priton 1 suggesled-ihai we coma

■warders and the prisoners are always the 
greatat of friends, and they share the. 
conviction that ban! work is a rather 
foolish idea introduced by toe Euro^ 
tn .mako life less Idsurely and less, en-,

' ’ jojbble than it ought to be. : . , ,
•“—NoWi 1 think'that something :<»uld 

probably > be done—in fact I am sure 
something could be done—to increase 
toe output. We annot increase the work
ing hours, so far os 1 can sec, without; 
considerable, extra -expenditure on 

• warden, but we can increase the output, 
and 1 believe that if tome system of 

. piece-work or- task-work were worked 
out and applied aS widely as possible to 
all prison undertakings and all prison - 
lebour, lh«l we might double, mid emn 
treble, the productivity, of out ptrloneti 
becaua. if there w« > Iruk Kt. it would 
be in toe'inlertaU of both, the ■warder 
and the prisonm to gel todr tasks 
finished, so as not to spdtd more UiM 
ttian was necessary away- from the 
pleasant precincts of todr prison. I be
lieve, also, if Government Departments. 
paid for todr Ubour. that they would 
aaist in seeing that more work wu .

{Major Keyier] . • . ' ^ any ptoer way at presenL That is a very
famous "in and out'l sbheme,'and he is go^ example of when prisoneh are put

- ' going to lell us in two or toree.!nimutM .• onito the rid>t form of labour.'In other '-----T' -
that' lhis IS not usual Government ac- . words, there Is a big revalue coming in.
couniing praciicc and therefore It Is im- But, I must say, when he went on to tell

me he: lost money bn this Kitale fam
Now, Sir, I say that when we gel to with,ail; his free labour. I thitrk lirat is 

the stage of the two Dcpartmcols-PoUce srca>fa< JuatUication there is for ah 
and Prisons—costing us £1,500,000 or increase In the price of maize, because 

. ten per cent of our total Budget, then, farmers, do have to pay their labour. '
• Sir, we should consider whether such . Sir, 1 think that this'quarry system

> little difficulties as changing toe account- of using convicts is a most uceltent one.
. ' ing system should noi be adopted. I Surely there is a terrific scope .for it

believe. Sir, that if we could make It That quarry at Nakuni is, I believe, also
, into a revcnue<aming department, that run by to? Prisons on behalf of the 

that would change completely the whole . Railways and. must have produced 
pldure of this Police and Prisons expend!- thousands of tons of baUast for the 
ture. And the. best'way to persuade , Railways.^But, there is scope all rouhd

: Members on this side of the necessity for the country for that sort of lhing. not -
increased stair, and increased expenditure only production of stone, but bricks,, 
on Prisons .is to show that it is revenue- -tiles and everything'else. all sorts of * 
earning, and it will in the end have (he ; building materials, and J would like to. 
efTect of reducing crime at very little suggest to (he hon. Member, Sir, that - 

; cost...........  ■ " ....
, ; - I believe. Slr.fhuloKe of the delermntt i"'!'';^'^™"« V“'^ beceM it U pow.

Ip going into prison would : be If the ‘ K>me «even or eigh yem, that 
, pritoners knew that they were: revenue- SiSv*'“'2,

earning. (Laughter.) Yes, if they went Hicy. and while the hun.,Meinber
into pritnn and knew that Gosemmenl “ St sniie that has heeo
waiincurrirtg great eapense by them., '■'."’a producUon by the Prisons
they would be rather pleased at rl and P'P“5f“''‘»|!''''«U>elesa to us, Sir. who 

: laugh at IL 'I should be extremely : « and Pr^ for it all
annoyed, if .I was a pritoner, to know iheie. years, we think that the progreai 
that 1 was revenue-producing, at the same has been very slow.. 
lime as being in “jug”. (Laughter.) I do ' Sir, I beg to support (Applause.) • 
think. Sir, that Is a very great point jo-. ^.'nm CiuisattNV ll is now lulf pasr T- 

reduction of crime in toe tlx and toe Committee will suspend buti- 
Colony. / ness for ten minutes. “
^ Now, Sir, (he hon. Member talked a Commliiee aJIoumetl at 6.28 p.m. and 
lot about the Prison Farm at Kltale. and r«wm<dflr6.47pjn. .~
I would like to correct him on one point |n the absoice of toe Sneaker Sir 

Charlaa Mortiratr took the CWh. r Vthing, on the production of molasses. I 
think ho mearis molasses grass teed.

tun Aima-MEY Gqneiul: I mean that,
I do not mean rnolaiies.

M/uoa KBVSEa: I thought be meant 
molasses, and they may also have been 
producing rum round toe comer from 
the molasses—{l»ughler>-but moUsses 
graa seed—this is ah excellent instance 
of what can be done by a Depirtmenl 
which hu control of Urge numbers of 
laW Molasses jtoui seed is a very 
diffictot ^ to be collected In any way 
otter, to^ by hand, and it hu got to be 
uiloitd by hand and beaten out by 
hand, and they can do nothing with U in

possible to perform.

I
'Vif:

some great strides should be .made dur-

make prison life a little bit more 
unattractive than it Is. at present, v be-. 
cause the Type of man that inhablii our 
prisons is d^itely toe sort of mas who 
docs not want to work'for his Jivtog. -

I teg to •uppori ;. ;
Dil Raiu: Mr. Chairman, this ses

sion I thought was not with a view to 
congratulating toe boo. Members on the 
opposite side for.todr various depM** 
roenti under them. 1 thought wo were 
supposed to move cut Motions as far as 
expenditure is concerned, but the Prison 
Department, I, as one of the visitors of 
Mombasa Priion-yUunk God I have not 
been on inmate there, I have only visited 
there—I must say that the discipline and 
care which the officers and i super- : 
iniendenu tokc of the- prisonas—is 
only fair to pay a compliment to toon,
and I would request toe authorities that
the Mombasa Prison—which has been 
one of toe worst in toe couniry for so 
many yeais-the time has come that toe 
sooner it is moved from Mombasa Island 
toe' better it wOl' be to everybody . r 
interested, and I undenUnd that 
wotk is tetag done, but I am afraid it

IMk. Hopkins: Mr. Chairman, I have 
always felt that toe lot of the prisoner 
in onc .of oiir Kenya gaols is a very 
happy one. Anyone who has lived in a 
Government boma for any length of 
time, or has otherwise investigated, will, 
! think, realize (hat the prisoner enjoys 
a tetter diet than any other Government 
employce-^if you can dill him an em
ployee. He works rather shorter hours 
and ihj output expected from him b 
considerably less than that expected 
from anybody else.

Now, in regard to bis diet. I believe 
that is governed very largely by inter
national ■greemeot, and it operates

p
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. 1 ihcy went io) abd ,lbil they, will no* be- 
' I tnine recidivaU. Now. w« take the «x<

time tw. I «*8^ something that the pcimary object of the prisons h 
v^Ame. ^ ^ ‘ : ^ to produce cUkexis that come out'better

shouldbedooe. - ^ than when li«y. go in. The-p^
My Bnal point. Sir, if a wnt that was object of thc prisons is to produes a de- 

implied by ifaehotu Mpwin hh >P^* teirwit to oime. " ' ^
when he, said. Sir, that therein© re- , SECHEirm to toe TMASuat:; ^
^ -K M- ind„«ri«. SM think I -«:V
M, to! »hcn he gnu nut into out- ; Major Keys®; Pmoo. _ . 
side world , after his relKia he -nm SECttEijutv TOSto Tsasauyt ,
case to be ttnU-socM andhn wdl
coDieen nssetinsITOdota ltabilUy.^ i, a farm of loiite 500 to 600 acres, : ,

' I am sufigesUng to the bon. Member j ^ly hon. ftiatd the Member for |
: whelhtrheranforntasKiety.MWme - f

other people who know their job belter „c„ cmployiai on the farm. Well. I kaw 
than 1 do. for disehalged pnsooen-lo aboiil fanofag bid I doubi
(onn a discl^rf I>risoiiera,s(Mety^ whether the hart. Membto, on a fwm of.
SO that such-a so^ty, if. it Is well 55^5 would cmj^^ 500 labour^
organiied. could place these men in o jj object, of course.^ the
.jobThccause they will have known wiUi j „„ Informed-is » teseh Uis
the training they had, IhaJ^)^ g« labourers the proper use of tiisaute,
In louch with the labour DejMtt^t so „nservalion and »* '““““c. ■
that they know whnt iobs nre going and „p, jp ihat they leam lamelhlng sbool
in that way really get them re- ji,!"’
formed and h'n‘>”'» ‘S" Majoa' Kavsiar. Bricks and tiles, too.
inaead of going back into the JIIWM cvreirrAay TO Twn Ta**®®’''

,if they do nol get i.^nm^^in^*" ihaw <h« fhr :
whea they re»iin thi^ '*5^,0 i! a oo^rnroehlboKe wcossstid in run-point. Sir, I am-potttngTotward as a oovemment; no

. loggesUtm.lhal aidtatdtaniiji-pnTOitm ^ quit, dearly.' -
society might b« aWe ^iJe mlSitSIdauSw.) If 1 >«" ih*sxBtriiS--. St»^

•fiiE tomerAny to the 7"^“Xir doit^ the^ you gtw ” I*?!Mr Chairauri, as the honJ Member for ^ ^ good at aH. 1 «J0t
Tmm“»^«hiak, I am
inteiested indite itmarki he made on to you gave me;- Tto
question nl the aeesnmtow for ih" *„uM,ntotoaith^
Prisons DtpartmenL (UughteU Iti tny. ^ppy me « »mo.

' innocence. Sir, 1 had asstiroed Itot I “IW „.iin, U a
tod . dealt Smdly with this matter W ^ | ““thl bs ^epa^
year-riUuid.terM.ta : I , W WeB, Sir. on;<hl.undetestimaled >!» petsj^ o' 'to „ ust ye^s d^»
M’ToU'sSt.rw.l^ciK
the ^ il U to ^iaTln'S^ M
should be better dtirent when itoy 2“ Sbsmamsn'.Sh.lMsyeer- out of th. p*on than they were when “toTO

IDr. Kane] : r , . . : : : : : I see roy hbn. friend, the Meitdier lot
is not beiog done With the Speed which Afikan Aflaiti, amUiog.,! am aDc he b 

. is necessiiy to complete tbat ^rkp o^.
I hope ihalThe hori/ Meihber tor Uiw 
and Order will see, , under the Devdop- 

• meat and Roonstn^on Authority, thaL 
if pouibte neat jrear, thb.new prison ii 

- completed, and those poor people who 
: are: there, and overcrowded in the most 

dilapidated type of'building, will be 
: relieved of the worries and will have at

least some place where they can live 
, quite comfortably. .

.approving ill.I axa aayiag. -- --------------
The rerand point, Shv'i.wvu to mak^

is in regard to compbiinta that 1 have 
received from certain. pnsMtea with 
regard to the uniform, 1 haw brou^t 
ihb matter before my hoa. aiatl \amti 
fritod. the Attorney Genend, and I have 
not' been satisfied that all avesuea have 
been explored to' aee that these fellows 
get a second suiL ~ 
one suit. Sir. It will

Am) also regarding the work which ihe eapendilure of the Prisons Deptn- 
tome of the hon. Members have .u,; nient. tot. as: to adnutted hiimalf, 
gested they should do., they win to able allhough we have to-pimUi thtse man 
to do'ln more and more comfort (“"tl women when it hiHiens: to be

, them),^^ do not want to cnah'thdr 
tWih these remarks. Sir, I support the souls cpmitoely. We'do dm want than '

Motion.- ■ \ To become corpses in the ^prisons, iA....
' certain amount of welfare and tonanlty

Ma MAilltir l have just s few points, js necosity,.and I ti^ the hotu Mem- j1 
■ M ber did admit that Ona salt, sar-nafi the .

year round if they ,^peo;to be serving. . '
. The first one 1 want to den! with is the . a twelve mbnthsVsntenire—is not very 
^ employment of prison labour. The bon. comfortable, and does hot make'very 

Mover did say that this is happening, well for the welfare..' . . :
and all I want to analyse—what the hon. , .l, , ^

, Member for Trans Nroi. uiid-tlut we j, 1 
Should extend This produrtive labour by ^ a very im^rtant pomt, and ! do not 
priwmera The hon. Member did say ttor .
to has cireulariied the Provincial Com-
miuiooera in this retard- and the “““.r h»“d, from a humuitarlan point 
mponsc has' been ornwhelmtaa. I n* "inw. i'5““ «nt • fcUow pnttkstisily 
sppteciau the dilBcully he MtoS in h Ihe.nto of lbe day
reetrd to nrsltering these prison camps , n*.* :!* -

' all over the couQlry^e. Cta the Other^ - ■
1 sh^ ; like that ioroet^ Aaother potat following that is that 

should be - done in the provinces by unfortunately it so happeoa thtd ibne 
I*ii«wra to bdp om with wch public Africana — uqfortimately -. have been 
works ai roads fa Afrfcan Distiict brought up to the Britmh iwy erf- 
Cooncil areas—<hear. bm>--hecauM at and have worn shoes since'ehOdbood, 
the m.^t what happms U that the and aUS and 19 or 20 yean they fan 
pfttPO^Ubourk usually confined to the into a bad wais-they go to pffaoa They 
townships. It is easkf to deal with them have worn shoet aU their Kffc Once you 
fa a township, because the area 4a amall, are a'bUck prisoaer you must resume 

jupen^ it easy and K on. hot I thoca aod most go barefcotad Com- 
do w t^k we should take the line of pUfata have beds made to-im oa that 
^resi^n» m thu matter. In the acore and I have raised tha matter with 
Af^ Dmrict Council treas-as some my boo. end learned friend, the Attoniej 
hon. Members are awire-tto roads are General. 1 am not satisfied that aandaU 
m^ul e^mons. and if Ubour is the and medical , certificates are befag used . .
difficulty, 1 »eeno reason why oertafa gcoerouity fa this regard. Other coo- 
wraagmwata iho^ not be made to as rmmitka . actuaUy, lead their otdfaary 
to utditt pns« Ubour-at any rate to home Ufe. Wtay t^ are pot inside 1 do 
t« m passaUe 10^ to a district all not know. yibM prodnafaenwocfc do 
me year round. It a a sary - important 
pofari ato It wotol be pndtictite lenloe 
for Uie labour Deptmmtnt ■

i

T1M7 have got only 
petfaapi be a rise fa '

I
'I

Sir.

should never return.

the s

they do7 Do they do bath ciestfagT Cto 
they break stoBOB and dtctt ton
th» Lttg^ 'qaaivyT Do t^ miEe

iin
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[The Attorney General] he was acquainioi with did no hard
liners work and also—and 1 would work. There, ogam, 1 would commend 
^ the hon. Member , to . bear thU w to him a . vidt'to the quany camm 

' ~ mind—it U protecting society from these which are not far from here, where they 
men. You eannol Jet prisoners roam.aU certtialy do a very hard day’s work, 
around the countryside doing work.' liard physical labour, bumping itooes 
Hence you have sometimes to keep more and breaking stone for several hours a 
men on a particular farm than you day. He also said-tad in this, too, his 
would keep on an ordinary fam b^use facts are not accurate—that they ought 
they have to be kept in cuttody. .There to be given piece.work. Tbey.ire in fact 
are several objects' that have to be borne giveai tatit-wotk in, these quarries; so 
in ridhd and which, indeed, have to be much stone has to be broken per day or 
given priority over-the revenue one: But so.much stone has to be carried per day.

' [would agree with the hon. Meinber that that is the sort of piece-work tlwt they 
the revcnue<aming side of the Kitalc are given. ; ; - -

, prison farm or the Ungata quar^ is Mr. HoPKWs;-Sir. vilui 1 sm asking 
one that should be kept prominently m ,|,s hon. Member was would it not be 
mind with n view to keeping the burden ppjsihi. ,hii system of piece-
on the taxpayer as low as possible, and, throughout the prison
if It. be possible, to removing .it alto- labour and prison undertakings, ■ < 
gather a. re^.^ ;.h^ ^ . Tub Irmg'ea
. The hon. vMem^r for Ato^rc . acknowledges that '
seemed to thmk that the lot of a prisoner ; is recoghlied and is given iiT^-

; . in the l^enya prisons was, unlike that 0 then I, am eonlcni. becaure it '.
; a policeman.'a very happy ont But i- ceruinly.was hot m'adc clcdf In hU ' '
, would lie to Join issue with the hon- speech.- The hon. Member for Eastern 

. . Member on thal.1 gave him, one illustra. Ajja referred to the Mombasa prison ̂
^ lion of a small uixounlry prison, and U and he asked if cITorts could be made )

is not far from the dismet with which lo accelerate the construction of the ivos^ , 
he is familiar, where there were over .
300 prisoners accommodated jn a.pnron j jhanlip a, p,e,

: that was built only to acrommodate 100. jem was somewhat slow, loo slow.'con- 
ldoiiotknowwhelhcrthehon.Mcm-

Miu Bu/ndui^ Well done! (Laughter.) project, 1 can see that there is... - a strong
SECacTARv TO THE Theasurv: c^. lOf saymgt that you shouid em-

Bul 1 am slilvSir, a-confirraed “in and pbaaire the responsibility for amlng - -
u.-. outer” —(laughter) —an allusion, Sir, . 8od expanding revenue, by . prombiinK

'which I think will be famUUr to hon, «VHiue<aming schemes:on the^fanj ’- 
Members opposite. However, 1 would be "1^ growing particular crops, such as 
prepared,’Sir, to say to the bon. Mem* : molasses seed of which he spoke, which 

. ber that. In view of his obvious interest liave B.-good market and can be pro- 
and sincerity in this matter, the Govern* profltably by the kind of labour 

- ment would be prepared to set up an ad on pr“on farms. But even
hoc committee to discuss the whole ques*’. ‘1' would not be fair to 'compare
tion of;cost accounting generally. I fear with a commercial ' farm for the 

. . it Is another committee. Sir, but there reasons which the hon. Member who 
is no escape If the hon. Member persists, h?* «t down has pointed out One man 

. The matter of cost per is obviously too'big a labour \
would embrace all Inter-governmcntal foree-Although it is Tree latour, as the 
services and not merely the question of bon. Member pointed out, it is only free 

. .the; Prisons Deiwrtment which :T think, labour in the sense you do not pay him 
IM rriay, wy so, Sir, Is a singularly bad “>ca»h; he has to be fed,'he has to be

..... example of what the hon. Member really «fothed, and he has to have very expeh* ’*
wants. But I will. Sir, give that auurancc. tive supervision. Indeed, I may tell the 

. (Applau^)- ...:f hon. Member that the Kitale farm'would; >*—
^ *nm Attorney G&^eral; sir, the a profit but for the fact that^f

: points that' were made by the hon. yj^^pcnnlendenfa salary is just over
Member (or Trans Nroia have been a *aUry which any ordinary;

farm could not bear for the 
ihal-^—

The

?,iianswered, for the most part, by the hon,
, Member who has just ut down, but 1 

. would like just to add one or two further Major Kbyser: Sir, as; the hda.
. observalloni on the argument that he Member—I. did not . want to interrupt
put forward that The Prisons should be ihe hon. Secretair to the Treasury again
made a self-supporting concern. Wiliv ^hen he made ’this, point of . 500 
regard to specific projects which the Jxbourers on a fann of 500 aercs-^but ' 
Msoni undertake, such M .thc Kitalc tile fion. Member for Law and Order * 
farm, there may he iLdiiTcrent ar^ment h** again taken it up; I'would like to
to be coosl^red than there would be answer, it Now, Sir, I did not expect
for the Prisons os a whole. The hon. Mnt to use 51)0 labown on a 5D0*acre
Member wiii recognize that many of the farm, but there U enormous scope all

rrr-rproje^ : undertaken by the prisons, that farm for the use of that
though very useful to the community, labour. I know that for tome five or six 
are not revtoue-produciog at all.'t gave yaais the District Coundt hu been try-* 
him ooe Uluitratlon of the,Trans Mara fo employ those convicu and has 

^<Ie^g. project That, prdro^^ I never been able to. There, Sir, is a 
hope, wUl produce for ail time 180 odd of Increased revenue and there is '
square miles of cultivable and habitable * «ry great demand for bricks and tiles 
Und, but It will not produce any '^blch are being niade by that prison
revenue, so the cou of feeding the 300 farm as , well Thdie are a numbw of
Pf‘“fl*ri employed there and clothing '^y* In which that force can be used and

very high now, and of ‘b« reason why ills no\ used to a greater
supervising them, and it needs at least tiian It U to-day is because the

end there is ^n» Department require them for all 
Luropm supervision on top of that ™“ntierUking8ihat theyluve>-to-day 
wouU have to be carried by the revenue- are fully employed.

' « urtal lRO,lh a»d rhope
; 1 Ihink, h, b pulria,^WtwkhUh 'IJSiiv'". *“

■»«»«>«* Bo. „ “u..

purpose •i

------------- . . , sideling the urgency of : providing
ber has had the advantage of going in- alternative accommodation to Fort Jesus. : 

'ticle'a prison of that kind and seeing and ' j assure the hon. Member that every* ' 
inspecting it. Sir, it is a deplorable sight pouibic will be door to accelerate -,
sometimes to sec men in conditions like th- conslrurtion of that new prison^The 
that, and one' should speak i^th ^* mmt important limiting factor is the fact 
hand knowledge of the conditions of jo depend , entirely ■ upon " .
some of these prisoners before expressing' prison labour in'quarry the stone, to 
an opinion as to whether the lot of some j| (o Uy M, apart from '
of them in those condittons could pos- the . very Uttie supervision that can be 

: sibly be described as a happy one.. obtained from the Public Works Depart*,.
Mr. Hoprins; Perhaps the honu-Mcm- mcni. & we

ber,docs not knbw-Jhat r>ve.becn «me timeaswe are^uUd^^
in charge of prisons for over 20 years In neossyily ‘

.u-cepatuy of DWc. Commis.iopBr,; ; S
The AxToaNEY General: M l ‘nS^rtaken by skilled and experienced 

pointed out to the hon. Members m this
Committee in my opening the ' pinaiiv. Sir. the bon. Mr. MathuraUed• present population has increased three iinaii^ . . . ... i ,hall
ttac to to law d«.<lc iMBl tot b why a wSt'irSi
toy to omcjwwded «« « tS' ^K SSss.«yr.^iru:r >

men.

/
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"^fTbc Attorney General] arrange for storage. But let me add ihii,
' areas. I mention^ when I moved this which I hope will rea«ure and encourage 
: Motion that a number of projects havei the.hon..M»ber, that id the new prisons 

been lubtnitted by Provincial Commis- that are being built* at ’Kisumu add ' 
sioners-I think speaking oflhanid that Kamitl Downs the necessary borage 
the total is ZJH’Mt I did not outline the space forn second uniform will be made'

* details of thiae projects; but some - of available. , • : . -
them do cow the very point which the for ihj, to :
hoo.: Member- ra^,- namely the it j$ quite true, as he said, that none of

. construction of roads in native areu, prisoners “'far thon hut m
some, JAink. in the Central ^vinra,., myself have seen, and no, doubt the 
wme l^ hon. Member hu oho ge<n, pnilically
II in mliKl and I hope dial neal AWcan prisoncia now wear

: Iheie will ^ lome ot the projem which ^
, we ihall be able lo tackle when ^ a enverihs' (hr their reet- Thi Commu-

pnion camp rntem to been eateniW. hioner of Priiona makea ipeclal purihaia 
^ alu aaked^nd ha to tailed tlm of.^ddo^'
pohit wifcme toore-whetber it tyrei-io that the ptiwncia themielva -
U P^ible for a leeond omform u te a„^„vcrt: them : into • aandala So, ^ 
lulled to all the pnKmen. The dilHciiUy ^le ton. Member

1. whSu^t h V”* Miorily or them, if they wuh it,
■“‘"tuto^lnd^r^lSr'uto can ^e a covering Mr Wr tab = af 
ag.15 and it li deitrabic, In principle. . : 1 think the lait p^l that he tatod 

: That: prUoneri.ihotild have a second the atler-rarctot priioneta when they ;
imiforra. Nor would that arrangement div^rgiM-afler ^ing. their Km ,
inctbK the recurrent expendilure of the : tence. There T agree with him that much ,,

. prfioni, becauK if a prisoner had two: more Mold be done than ha. been door, 
uniform., they Ihould. in theory, and In tho^Preto time. In •
all probablUly would, hut twice as long. Jf ^nito f^gdom of the pi^arged 
The coil would be about £6dl00 inidai TtUoneia. Ald Soaety ii one.of Ito mod ; 
espeodllure but, lhareafler, there would valuable - voluntary, or aemi-voluntaiy 
be no additional expenditure year by ptganiiaUoul. Ihal ekixa in the counliy. ■
year, Theretore, the ton. Member wUl Y«y o*‘“. »‘'»'•“y ofw* Ac finaoo
naturally aik why we do hot do lt? Tlie looia and tcU .lto pfisaier to go and
aiuwettolhaliilhatlilthoovercrowded »orit oualdo,.to,doeaitot )nMW where : •

“priaoni which wo have got at the 'o.tonx or what. to, do>,otcto to ge« 
moment, there la: juit nowhere that a ^ on to. the Uiaighl road onceTnoie.

: Kcond imlform could bo kept and . 0»e can Imagine IhU lott id dlfflcully 
Stored with sftfety. ' being acceohuted.fo^ prnMen ia this

M^ManmiWhatatoutltohUnkeW toe S Soio^
Where do they note the blanktliJ V ulbal aixocialiora. I heUeye'nwre can be 

^lis Xnoiway Gtmiuu.: They ileep done to help diKliaigid ptiabnm, nod 
' on the blanketx. ' indeed, it ia a corollary of the training

Ma Maraui What do they do in ito jto u being.given to pri.one»,^p.;ricn-
.to Kcnnd nnitorih « ■ lat

ref^red, that when they Uavo prison, the 
The Attorney. Gcnoul; At the Prison Auiboxitiei dr the- Disehtiged

moment, they ha>-a very few articles to Prisonera'Aid SocUty iboold have some
look after: llwir soap and small articles machinery which wotdd put them 
of that kind, they have to keep in dteir touch with employcra would .
hata. It Is the oiUy place where they can thcm emirioi
keep them. 1 can auure the bon. Mem. an honest liviof and lead an boocst life 
ber Ihal there are real, practical dilRpul- once-more. 1 assure the bon. Member 
MS In ernttrolUag overcrowded prtsooen. that apedal attentioa will be paid to this 
and. In anangiaf ttr spare clothing to aspect of Prison admaristratiott and in a 
b« iMMd to prisoos, tmlm you can also year's rime. 1 hope I wiQ be able to

■;''t

ilhk^^^^toheen^^^O^ ,

Accordingly, Mr. Ctelni^. » pe» « ii«ns-to refer to the other Item, In

, UenuesUondtot Houil^ Wum.. . SIS
. be considered, was pul , item for MOOflOO, Sir, under noiwacur : ’

''niE ATitomY-GEMEakLl Mr, Ch^- rent was approved by the Standing Fht: 
min T beg to move that Hepd 3—5 (1) ance Commilteo In Febriiaty this year.. 
uSni 1-1 to 1—35, bi approved : i, appear, in the T9SI Ediinale. beeaiaa; .

Ue flueslion wai put and carried. It was known that it ,wa. alraotf tot-; .
THE ATTOiumY Gemaai: Mr. Chair, pouible that. any expendllure TOlJd'bo;

V^T“be’^^^: -

that detaineos do not havo any omtoimi With regard to :
aiaM ■ .rw.lienr llio.VolooI£70d)00,Sir,bnn.:Mcniljoia,-;-TIB ArroaOTY Gekeiul:_That ia ror-. ^ ^ Ihal owing to Iba on. .

: ; reel, and to that oxttnt. of certainty'of dclivary dalo^ it ia not at ;
dcKription iimot quUo accuraliu But it on an ilem^.
b true rile detainees have some b^mg- thst expenditure Is incurred,. .;
1 suppoto the pointithe hono-^Mcinbcr ^ Vole in the year In whk* Jw,

• vrishS^o raiw is why ^uld they refer ^ attempt to do that . .
• to dcuinecs’dothhig if, in fact, they arc ^ nearly as poidble, but I thW if f.

■ not provided-with uaifonns.ipe more tell the hon. Member what bat
-correct description would be 'happened over the last four years,
Gotbhg and Prisoners’ and De^new portion will be clearer. .
Bedd^Qg^ . In lOig Sir. the estimate for the ;

bfn. HAVELob:: Item 10. corresponding Mem lo'the we ere
move that item 10; be redUerf by ^^u,j|ng was £20,000. Tto eetj^
£10,000. Mr. Osair^ ooce^^^^
Vole.has been.lncreaJ^.:U tt^^«y noStewas£68£)0a.TtwKtt^p^
^r Ji ihe' iriavrase due to increase m i„« was £554)00. In other wwth, therr 
tei?cetof:rew m.to.U7 ifSTtoto,
IncriaK to the qumitlty of raw Sllr y^ !■> I’"- th.'edhn.to;,;~.
mid-therefore an 'increto to' outoU SwM agrin. Tha; »«"»'
Would the hon. Memberjdl me if it b an nveo«xpeiaU^_TO;
due 10 an licreaid -to . year, lo^. Sr.'tto pravWm^l^

Tv.. a-: ■ -: : ■*.•¥» “Uli.'s:: '
•n”sE«nlA.Y TO Ttm Ttt^; »»'!”ir‘S!.t W“ a>^>-'“ '

- -Wbuld it 6.,, potmtoiHo^ol^: h^ to the- back4e».,cl ,
Membera agree w.our taking to Hem co.nce^, placed.,we
and iho non-reenireni item together? - yi,. Vole to Iho extant

Mm HAVBii«: T1..r, U „ob|«to to to
i> there, Mr. Chaitmao,loanhmM^ roOjOOO c« tha ootHoanto
ber referring to mtolher item if ho wito rf^SojOW on too rectotaj* -
todtotohMottno?; . ^^^oUlSOflOaWodo

TimOlxilMAN (SirCharloa Mortimer): S^ohnne,-to plat*older, fon to .
tr^-O'^ ^ MO^Xkk .bnt tot, to.

move. .

.-X
being

to enable them to evo

■7,
■xlrti.*. -■
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-rn» See«laty to the Treaiuiy];^ • peoded. m .purchuinj tboU which «« 
otilen, of> coune, have been placed, givm to prisonm on their diicharBc,^ .:^ . ;£{Ma}oi*Keyser]ir'^ - .' ------ -anybody die'.becdmb .a' ipecul^ •

V Sir. as I understand it," the auppUa I think they are usually cdled **ipiya" • ' 
dr khaki drill for 1?52.‘or rather the by Government, but, Sir, they aie'ad*'

- provisiooLof funds.for the pu^iaie of reittedly becdoihig ipeciitaton-la khaki 
khaki drill for departments in 19S2 has drfll, and r have |ot no'objeetlM : 
already been deah with imder each de> to that-^U U comes off they will;be . 
partmcnV and also because there is an called Iong-iid>(cd, if it does not come 
item in each' department for uniforms, off 1 am not quite certain what the ex* 
which are nude ' of khaki. drill,. pre^ pression will be, but it will not be that; 
nimably, unlm they are node of terfe. Anyhow, Sir. 1 am not obiectint to their 

' or loitKthios. but they are made of buying that khaki drill. What'I object 
khaki drill. 1 my that because the bon; to is the Bnanoe being derived out of 
Secretary to the Treasury frowns at me this expenditure here for a shortterm 

. when 1 ay that But there b an item project and for stocb-pUing. and taxa* 
in each'department for unfforms,’which lion beiog^increased In ;Otder to meet 
I presume are made of khaki; there b that There are others ways in which thb 
also a provision, Sir, u we were told in . could be met The hen.: Member. for 
dbcusiing the item of Raw Materiab for Boance told us that the Rast African
Prisons, which aUo covers khaki material CerealsPobl b financed out of tl» turplos
for requlremenU of khaki drill (or 1952, balances of Kenya Colony. Now, Sir. can 
which has already been voted. And thb vs-e not so arrange with ihb Departn^t 
llOOjOOO-wohh of drill b for stock* that the purchase of ilOOWworth of 
piling, not to be ibed in 1952. but in khaki driU to be used by thb Colony—' 
subsequent years. Now,£Slr,_the. boh. not by the East AfrbsA Ccreab .Pool—— 
Member for Rnsnee in tbu speech, hb should, be £ financed out of surplus'

: first speech when the Budget was laid, balances? The hon. Member shakes hb /
• told us that there WM a deficit of head, and I toy that he b juU obstinate .

£444J)00, and that he then proceeded to about IL BuVSir, he can shake hb heaO
increase that deficit by a reduction df as much m hd lUet. T toy if ho ^
wrtam customs duties, and also the Jn* finance the EaU African Cereals Poole:-' 
crease of certain famUy . allowhnces, he told ut they were; thdr banker^
in Incometox. and it was ihcreaied to surely, Sir.lhe purchase of khaki drill fa 
somewhere around £555BOO. He then ihU form where you have a secur^ for

• told ui that in order to meet that defleU U b‘a perfectly sound thing to advance 
certafa taxation wouU have to be hn- money on. I am not quite sure whether •

■ ■

: ^ :
here that b to be spent tm khaki driU very vulnerobb comn^ty; '

‘ obviously fohns part of that deficit of 'u, ^ ' '

; lo |m,o« u«Uon. tooK, in •
IM»Uon. for the punxMC of meclin, ex- } ■“ ‘f /
pendiuire for ilocl^iliii*. Hiii tinoonl le»w U U Ihxt Sir.,1- beg to inov^ 
iUlOMOO U not requirttl in 1952. (UuillUri r.\.•<.

Now I .oimeiAte Sir. the ooint thxt Mu.“Saiw! Mr;Chldinuil. 1 dtoolll
toTTO<i.Muo.ht^hkh litotoim.^^«inily- 

bSlhU expected ihitUaUdrOl will Weod 111. Memba for Ttam Nl^tae 
■ tto in trice, xS therefor. Oovemmejil iild. 1 un petfecll, ettttta thM 
.1. nowteMtnin, tpecoUton. When meol It indolgfaf In ipecolilioo. Md I

5lhi.Cntnmltteer(AppUllxe.)-< - ' t-.,.™..--------

understand, b as near an esUmalc as he 2^'. be....: . '.
for, all raw maleriali for 1952. Is that 
correct? '

The quesUon was put and carn^ ' .
The Attorney Oenerai.; Mr Oialr- 

raaii, I beg to move that Head 5—5, sub
head (8). items 1 (1) to 1 (II). Items 1 to 
10, .6c approv^. . ^

The question , was put and dirrled.’ V
.. ... ,. The ATToaNEY General: Mr. Chair- ,

articles, which raw materials arc the ones - man, 1 beg to move that Head 3—5, sub- 
topecially affected by the rise In price head (9) be aoprovedw 'f 
included in this £70.0007 - . \ iw v , - .1:;The question was put and carried.

Tub Secretary to the Treasury: 
; Ycs.'Sir. , ...

Mr. Havelock: And would the hon. 
; Member tell me, Sir, the question: which 
I 'asked to begin with, which actual

.r"'-Tile Attorney General: The answer - 
to the hon. Member’s question b that It Tim ArroRNEV General: ;Mr. Chair- 
is textiles, khaki drill and other forihs . man, I beg to move that Head 5^5, sub- 
of .lexUles, which are made up into' head (50), Non-recuirent, items I to 6. 
uniforms for other Departmenb by the be approved.
Prison Department.

:.i
Major, Key^: Mr. Chairman, ' 

Major Keyser:: Could we know how item 4. 
much of Uic,n0,000 is khaki drill? .-i

-S'KaTSsSit

liS; if®
....

hyprUa„ipdu.«e.for^m^ :

should be made as to wbetber Ibtfc 
answer vm any leakage to destinations out

ride GoveS of drill supplied by;
■ ; prisons.** ."

The Secretary TO the Treasury:

: -11:..-
■iMr. Ohanoa: lum 12y Sir.

Mr. Chairrhan, In our experience there 
doa not teem to be any after-care u- 
vices for these convfcti. Could the hon. 
MMnbtf please Inform me how thb ~ 

^ n» b going to be ^i?
.Tna ATtoaNEv General: The 

to the hon. Member*! faquliy U that 
Practically the whole of that £280 b ex-

tor ture of G
.i
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[Mn. Shaw] words of what we are tolking about U
. do submit, Sir; that ipeculatioa in khaki - might be appropriate if 1 read out Od. 

drill or io anything else is not a proper ooial Regulation 190. It is my melandioly 
puuime for otir Prison , DepartmoiL I lot to have to deat with matters, of this ' 
should also like - to say priority of kind which 1 would tfaou^ were 

, shipping space, 1 gather, has been ^ven ' extremely tedious, but hoiLj,Mai)hcn 
to this khaki'drill already. 1 think there . have asked for it so what more can I 
are many more commodities that are-'do? Sir, tbe Estimates of Expemiiture.

• much, more necessary, to this Colony, Colonial Reguladon 190 says, “shall be 
- that could take up that shipping space framed so as tO: show as nearly,as, posh

more advantageously this ikhaki .' sible . the amounts ^wfaich it la-eapected 
drill cspecUlly os it is not requir^ this wUI- actually be spent during tbe ;ynr.

. year, and alsoV that it is—righUy^I Every head of expenditure shall include
-: gather It is viewed with some alarm and as far as possible all the.iteou rested

- despondency by the Prisons Department to that particular, service so a« to show
who have to store it clearly the total estimate coa of that ler?

vice during the year”. ’
We are talking here. Sir/about the 

expenditure of flOOWX Horn Members 
seem to. agree, or most of them, I Algir, 
seem, to agree that this ex.

- desirable. If that is so^ Sir, t 
no escape.but to put the amount in the uf ^ 
Estimates. Thera is no way : la-which 
Govenuneot can get authority, for: ex* -- ^ - 

.penditiue, except by putting the itenx in 
the Estimates or by. moving a vote of 
supplementary provision. When! die ex- ■ 
penditure can be foreseen it is the .

. Government’s duty to pul it in the Esti
mates of the Colony.’lliis Item, Slr, 'can- 
not be deleted. : : ■ v

Maior Keysea: May I Intmupl the ’ 
hon. Member a tmnute and ask him a 
quesUon7.’niis £IOOX)00 for khaki driU 
is not required , for the service' of the - 
iiuf 1952 at tUl. Will he anssm^^ that 
question? b it goli^ to be brnmaned In 
1952 because I understood from con
versations outside thb Ccmunitlee, that 
it was hot required for 1952. it was stock
piling and would be used In Ml^ueot 
years. It is 'therefore not “required for 
tbd urvioe of 1951 Colonial Office Regu- 
lationa (Applause.) - ■’ ' '

Tim S^XETAay 'To tim TUAsdnr: :
It is for stock-]^Ung certainly, and 1 
doubt If H wUl.be used, fn 1951 

Major Keyser: It is not'servicing

srsi-r-r-TSSs:
Mr. BwJimEU.: Might I ask-

B commenf to make.
One further commit. Sir, by tbobem. 

Member (or Trana Nxda. He icgarilMl 
this as a non-recurrtflt item, wldch. In
deed, it is, and said, therefore, it ibmld 

; tl«i adWTAiY TO the TreXsoRy: I not bo part of the Colony^ Estimates,' 
had not finished. Sir. but it should be boraa in aonM-tRher

wilh pl^re. ,, Ulli, Sir-theto il ftcurttnt Mpcodftire
Tire StareTAHV to Tire Tbeasuht; uitro h bUo noiwmirroiit Mpen4i-'

With rt»nlTo Iht.olher point by Non-rKuirtnl .apendilure. Sir, hu
v ihc hon. Member for T™i Nmij Bnd ^ ^„rtnt Tbo real dBmiicn.

by the Member tor Niirobl South, the bel.,^„ reeurrent and noii.recurrehl ii • 
matlertowhidilhey were referring were under recurrent capendilurt provi-'t
malttia of the use of caah. This U final j, „uufo ..for the; .lamo , iervlcw ,
expenditure. The Government’s wh can aMually. Under noh-rewireot, provision 
be used, short term for various services j, for different services. Now, 1 goi 

. and turned over, but then the cash comes |j,g iniprmion.Slr, thatlha hon:'Mem-
’ back again, in this particular InsUnce the ber thought’that the inclusion of this )

cash will not return. What will come particular Item'had unduly swelled the^ 
here is £i00,000-worth of khaki drill, non-rccufrcnl Estimate for 1952. Sir, xn_^ 
and no more can be said on that point 1947^ the noiMecurrtmt expendlltire Was .

Mr. BumDEU.; I do think liui the 173 per cent of the toul expeoditura of
bon. Member's explanation h r little the Colony; in 1948, it wu l9J per mt;

- meciaus. He uys that the cash wffl not in 1949. it «u lljpcf cent; in 195(m
The cadi win return in 1953 was 14.S per esnt; In 19SI, ii is |5.6 ^

under ibc it^ Uniforms, which .wi!l:be.. cent; ln'i951'it h 116 per cent (Ap-'
_ ----- vwted to this Vote in dtfh p’jiuie.) la other wo«lR..Sir. fhe two-

recurreat.expKidlture (or .l9S2,tih« ai- 
pendilure which we are-now dlscusilnf 1- 
bean a lea proportion to the tout «x*

Mil-'&xmDeu.: That is obvious, penditure of the Colony than it bu done : 
Socoodly, Sir. I fail to sec-why,-if he for the last six years, 
can advantt money for the laircbase of -niu j* not the pom^
motor-cm and things to civil servants " «»«»•*»«»
under loBos which _do not .we«.^«>d J^iiin’iMtdlOO WHl|•|nw,p^ l«f|.

C^ extenditure it nil. HiUiU iny 
unf Poiut. Bub If lliBI tIOfMXtO I, not ipeni,

ch>a<lfUi»krdrinwhichwillbeHinted “*'.'*“'
oTtr Bitd tiied not in 1952 but In 1M3. ' xini sareitTAiiv to th£ •nuiAsuBT:

Tire SnareTABT to the Tbebeuiv ill could go on for a very jong llni^ but

Conunibee. nrebiog «Hb . .P«|E (He.r.

Tkb Ciuirmah : Another horrid truth

The Secretary to tub Treasury: 
Mr. Chairman, I must object to being 
described 'os n speculator. This Is not 

-.speculation. Sir, but prudence. (Hear, 
hear.) Out, Sir, even if it were i^^cula- 
lion then the speculators; Sir, ore the, 
hon. Members opposite^the speculators 

: are the Standing. Finance Committee 
who aulhorixed it The Standing Finance 
Committre has an unofficial majority In 

- lu mcmbcnhlp. However, it Is not:
spmulation, to we need say no more 

; about that one.
Sir, on the question of the deletion of 

this item, as 1 thought 1 hod explained 
earlier, the Govenuneol, Sir, is com
mitted to tlie extent of £90,000 of this 
expenditure. It. is committed on the 
authority of the Standing Hoance Com
mittee. The ItMi cannot be reduced by 
mom. than £10,000. The auggestion 
seems to have been made that it would 
be simple to delete this item fronijbe 
Estimates and make tiw provision from 
surplus balances. 1 get the Impression 
that surplus balances are regarcM as a 
kind of goat bag unconn^ted with the 
Estimates at all, a kind of bag in which 
the bML Member (or Finance can dip 

• whenever he withes. Fortunately, Sir, 
for bon. Members opposite, that is not

iture-Is 
there is -

Head.■-."^ ^
' MaK* Key^V Yes. quite.

the

so.

Mr Salter: Where docs the £370,000 
for ffnancing motor-cars for Government 
servants come from?

'niB ScemARY TO *nia Tuasury: 
It it tad, 1 think Sir. at this stage, after 

t bavhig discussed these Estimata for 
nearly three weeks or Jutt over r . fort
night, after weeks of discusston anyway, 
we have to turn now to the coosidenukui 
of, what Estimates really are. in other

then?
Tlu Secretary TO tub TUasury:

It is expenditure as far’aa the Oovetn- 
men! Is concerned; The bilL wQl be prw'*^ 
tented In 195Z The bUl wUl have to be 
paid, there is do method. Sir, of paying 
the bOI other than providisg a Vote in
thme Estimates oo the atoltotity of this 
Committee or by cotnlng back to the 
Committee for Supplemental J^ovisiiaL

hear.) .

i. U - o-ciocbl
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LT.-Cot. OiiEitsiB: One ^ point, Wfldnesd«y. 12fh December, 1951 

Sir.'lt ii purely a question of Govern- CouncU awanbled in-the MenuMiil ' 
ment accounting is opposed to ordinary HaU^ Nairobi, on Wednesday, 12th Dec-
commercial accounting, This item is an entber.,1951.asset, reaiJy, which will not be expended 
during 1952—(hear, bear)—and as a 

* result of that; should not be charged to 
the expenditure of 1952. Now, 1 will ,

' just draw the hon. Member's attention to __
just , one Item in the Colony's balance s
sheet I may have got this wrong, be- . • 
cause the accounts of Government are
rather confusing but we have the K.A.R. The minutes of ,the meeting of Ilih 
Clothing Reserve Store, London, £3,750. December, 1951 (Evening Sitting), were 
I do not know if that is merely a store confirmed.

. or a clothing reserve, and I suggest if - -
It is a clothing reserve, this khaki ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Question No, 21 , - , .

siib4ead 50, when the hon: Member 
THE Membeji FOR'AORicuiTvaB AND moved the deletion of item 4, with a 

- -Natural Resources : I do not think he eohsequcnl reduction of £ 100.000. In 
is. Sir. 1 think they get exacUy the same moving that Motion, the hon: Member 
-rice—the Kenya and Tanganyika pro- gave certain reamiu In justification. Now, 

Sir, those reasons were answered in a

the bon. Membu still continued to doubt,
: . TiiE Member for Aoriculture and and still continued to express dissatisfac- 
Natural Resources: I am prepared to tion.' ‘ ‘ '
niS ,uud«i
at some disadvantage in the absence of The Financial Secretary: It gradii* 
my. hon. friend the Member for Com- ally bedune apparent^ Sir,That there was ^ 
mercc and ;Industry, who has,a great some other reason behind the hon. Mem* ' 
deal to do with this, . ber’a mind, in hb ’ deep ' subconscious,

Mr, Cooce: The CommlUtt wmt ?"■* 
imo 11 in conrticnce wilh lh= Agricu!- ‘“'J hon. ,
tunil Odta nt the Cm«. uid I Ihink lhal 1 lho<poinl lh.l he -
Ifound -That that was the margin. I b trylng lo 
would be much'obliged if the hon,
Member Would go into it. ■

Mr. Speaker look the Chair at 9.35 ’ "

The proaedlngs were opened with P
ucen.

MINUTES lion.

i

should : be treated in exactly the same 
manner and not debited to expenditure 
for 1951 Mil-Saum:

Is Government aware: that for _ 
number of years past Produce Control 
has made approximately; Sh. 12 a ,- 
friiila on every fraiila of copra dealt ^ 
with by them? ; ' ‘ '

If that u so. wUl G
what has bKome of the profit which 
has so accrued?

aThe Chairm^; It will be convenient 
if wd can dispose of these items and so 
finish the Prisons Vote. If not, and hon. 
Members do not wish to continue the 
debate—- ' -

■jA. -

, Mr fiLUrokL: Take your glasses off!
.. . Die Financial Secretly:'Now, Sir, R 

Da. .Rana: Arldiig out of before I answer the point, I would llko^
answer, according to my information, to ask the hon. Member a questloi/^^ 
Tanganyika is paying more, for , copra .win aik him to put hlmrelf In the poU*l_
prices and ,1 would request the'bon. uon oj the Financial Secretary. .
Member to Investigate it rnore.

t BUteTub Secretary to the Treasury: T 
can only repeat, Sir, that this is a com
mitment to the extent of £90,000, and
that if hon. Mcmbcre think they can Die ; Member for Aoiuculture and 

> delete the item, I fear they deceive them- ' Natural Resources: No, Sir. There a '
. selves and the truth is not in them. : however^ a margin between the price

paid by the Control to Kenya copra ^ 
produeeri and the copra price in the : • „ •
price structure: of coco-nut. oil. This . 't 
mar^ Ui at present Sh. 11/44 per-

Tim FiMANttu. - SEOmTARV: ' Mr.' *■» l«t Uirte yem to Jj
Omlmmii, IbcitomowlhRtlheCora. 5/03 Ptr fiRiilR. tin, ’
miUM do report proptu ud eik leave mirgin ha,: been ineviuble, beeavrto

-.^1 .. -under conditions whereby Tshganyika . 
has Kenya have contldemble lup^cs 
of edpra at-a low price we on'our part 
have been obliged to keep the Kenya. . . - }
prife for copra in line with the Tanga-

f
1 Major Kirati; 'oiid Jorbldl ,

. lim'FmANOAi: Seamruy; I will aab
, Ma. Havelock: There are other 
Memben who wish to sp^ in Ihb 
debate. I move that we adjourn now.' sS’SsS’iS A-,—,....3

i.to lit again.
The question WM put and carried. tW F«Ai^r’“^Aay: Mr. S

the Committee then proceeded to coo- £I64X»,000?
Mia Head 3—5 and its de^betatioos . 
were unfioiihed when it was moved vad 
paBsed;that the Cmn^tUr report pro* 
gresa and ask leave to tit again. ':r

ADioURNMBNT 
Council rose at 8.03 p.m. and nyika price, 

adjourned until 9.30 a.m. bn Wednesday,
• I2lh December, 1931. . In view, however, of the fact that the 

Tanganyika and Kenya ct^Hit suppliea 
have bm insuflklent to meet our total 
requirements of coco-nut oil. tuppllcR of 
more expensive coco-nut oil have had to : 
be purchased .from : Zanzibar. The 
cheaper produced oil from Kenya and 
Tanganyika copra has been pooled with 
the more expensive Zanzibar ofl and the 
r^tant price has been fixed in Kenya 
at a non-profit-making level 

The mar^ on Keayn copra to whkh 
1 haye refened is mbsorbed in this p^

' ■ Cess.’/.

r

c6MMt^reEOF sun^Y. »
-■J i

8-■ '
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(Mr. Blundell] tie cotmti those , tiuphis balances and .
; At it li obvious to me tbM ceitaiQ -|i^oMs oo th<m]ris ifflpotsibIe.:is fKr^^- : - 

■ VondiiTtk*"* lutve piece to the '~iis' I for theysun>Ius baling ;
nittU, 1 like to put dearly to the to do tomething whidi tbe>hoa. Men- ' 
bon. Wembm oppoiiie the subttaoce of ber for the .Coast to, rightly says .they: «

< our cba^ In this nutter. The first. Sir, should do, fructify. They are not able to 
is this: that this is not an iten which fructify. I do press.the bon. Memb^- 
falls into account in 1952. It is an item'* to give us straight answers. We are not— 
which will come to account in 1953 and ; despite his remarks about the Public , 
for whkh, if normal practice is carried ; Accounts Committee, and about possible 
oo, there be provision in 1953; in * -comments from the Director of Auditor 
so far as It has swelled the.d^l so far we are not convinced on this side that 
hu It conditioned the necessity for in- it is equitable to raise taxation bh our 

' cfmcd taxation in this year, that taxa- necessities , in the of drink and 
lion being on spirits, beer and cigarettes, tobacco to pay for an item whidi wifi 

, I am unable to agree. Sir, with the hon. only-come to account in the future.
. Member in (he back row there on the

' .^Mb> dULTOt: JMr; Cfainnaii. putting wish were gratified, that is to say, that 
rhy^ in the position of the boo. Mem- this item iperv cut out of the Estoatei • - 
ber for Finance with all the respond- (and my hoo. friend in the back iraw, u 
belies to Whlcii he has'refdted, 1 would be is referred to by the hois. Methber hi 
unhesitatingly omit this Iteth. We are Udd the front tow over there—has'explaiaed 
that the Standing rinance 'Committee t{uita .dearly to anybody vdsp whhrr to 
saiutiohed this particular item. 1 have listen and wishes to undentand that it 
yet to be (old. Sir, that they sanctioned b nor possible to cut icout of these 
it for 1952. (Hear, hear.) r ; BstimatesHasmming that it were poe-

The Rnanoal S^A«Yr Mr. CJuir- jiU*. -'tat U IS. It wi^^ply 
man, oo . jpolat of otplinatlon, they
cctttinly did K. and it »M fully imdtr- undu of. U67W to ,N™
Stood by dial Cdnimllteo lhal dm ilOT *5? toink
wdoM appear in the 1952 Estimate f ^
d,ny'ollSon,'Sir. ’Wluti. lnor..Mr. jj’/i
Chairman, Ihahon Mmbcr for Finance y
was actually congraiulqted by the Un- f , 5 „?SS5J«
official Members on his foresight in » deny |U Th« U no q^on
putting the matter forward., .

. MlL SALTEa: There appears to be an

Mr. CooicB: I was delighted to hear 
oppoiite sUe Unit dm Is a cash tr^' ho„, the Member, for Rift
action es didincl, u I. understood him .vnlliy suppohins a vieW which I have 
then to say, Irom, for instance, loans to held for :the last few yean hod ihlch 

: dvu: servants or purchase, of mane, the hon. seoUeman opposed with Just as 
Wiat we are doing hera u dica is 
oeaiiog an asset which may or may not, 
be expended in 1953—probably will be - 
—and part of 1954. We do that under 
many other items, and'if we look in the 
Budget bdore us we will see on the 
other pagm, under the terms “Assets",
Purchase of Maize and Purchase of 
Wheat, amounting to something like- 
£900d)00. Those are, in ellect, in exactly 
(he same category as this Item. '

of (hb whatever. Let the hon. Mem))er 
reduce the finances to figures of a mag- 

... nitude bearing some relation to pertaoskl
issue ss to whether It vM.yoled for 1952 .jcounls. II irtens in ellect ihel on • 
or nov. bcceuie elthough :te hon. p.rion.1 budpi of £16W) he would -, 
Hnenari Semlery hss ssid tel thsl £261 A' surplus ol
wes. to uuderstAodm,. I £267,000 oh e Bodpl ot £16,000.000, It
frtfn those who attended the Committee - '

,..1.much eloquence two years ago. I oppose ^ 
this proposal for two reasons. Number V 
onc l was a member , of the Standing \ 
Finance Committee when we sanctioned 
this expenditure, and 1 sandlooed this 
expenditure with my eyes open and I, 
take full. responsibility for doing ioi It 
is riot in any measure a speculative pro- * 
posal, it “was a pnidcnt proposal, that 

lay in stock thb khaki drill against 
a rise in price. Now my hon. Wend, I 
think, was abo a member of the Stand- ’ ■!
ing Finanoe Committee which uncUoned 
Uut particular expenditure, and ao wu i; ' 
iay boo. friend on my ligitt. gnd 1 haw 
not heard >et'; what ;raasqns they can 
adduce for going back on the recom
mendations they made a few months ago.
I am going to uy a hard vmrd now. I 
think ttfisproposM on this side of the 
Committee is rather a deceitful proposal, 
b^iue it will give (he impression to the 
country at large that we are-saving ex; 
penditure of tlCXMXKX Of course, U is 
DO iiKh Ihii^ That £100,000 wOl have 
to expended at any laie within (he 
next year or two. I do not think U b a 
proper charge myself cm suridus balances, 
any more than the hidden reserves of 
a company or a big corporation otuM 

Mr. Chahmin, the whole trouble with be drawn upon for current experiditure. 
the hoti. Member oppe^te b that he In the United States ctf America and 
rwls the surplus, balances much as a Great Britain a good deal of stock-piling 
widow, who packs her new and shiny Is going on and, of course, it is all done 
eoiw U^ her pillow every sight: in- from current expenditure.' Therefore, 
s^ ol delviag into the subcemsetoua 1 am very sorry 1 have got to c^ipota die
^ Aa hoo. Member for Traas Nzoia Uno taken by tfie bon, geatieman 
to actual effect eyery.aighl. like a mber, this side of the <ommitiefc;

, . . . c 1. b equivalent to £26 on X16B00I I aA
and from tte mmule that that may be hon.:Members opposite, can it ieaUy 
open to doubt. . . ' ,

Mk Coocbi No^ no doubt
Mb.' SuiBs : Anyhow^ii doe^ seem ^ It has been made quite clear thkt 

that thb b a perfectly proper item to be item appears here on the instructions Of 
paid froifi surplus balances. The bon; the Standlna Finance Committee; (Hear, 
Meinbtt told us when he opened hb hekr.V On the tostructimil Now, Sr, If 
Estimates to h¥^eedi ’that surplus 4hst Committee ffives that hmiucUoo— 
balances are used every ytsir at the peak and lU recomm^tioR, I contend. Is 
per^ to (Itt extmt of iAfiOOfXJO, for iantmouni to an tostroctiooMf it |pva 
the puichaia cff the iwidpal cereal ctbib "that Instruction and' the Oovtrement 

.tolhiiCblooy.'I undentand, ! am open ids on it by putting thb Item into the ^ 
to'eomctkm. that £370000 b used on a Estimates, but when we get -into the 

V cMhbaib-isIt?-IdotiotkDOW^tbe Budget' debate :thb. Committee ttma 
provbioo of motor-cars for dvil smanls round and uyi “take It out", I 
uKkr a'hire purchase system which tain thb..b not edmtoisintion bat 
bars no talerest -NoW. Sr. the hon: //ddfywtaW (AppU^) .
Member fbr Rift Valley has shown how Lt.-Col. GREamE: Mr. Chalmian. 1 
(fab sun wifi come back. It comet back would Hke to answer two remarks made 
uader 'the Vote, to every Department by the hon. Menber, for the Coast 
Head to the Estates u^er the item of because 1-Mso happened to be a menu 
unifonas, which I bdbve amounts to s her of the Standing Ftoanre Committee 
round figure thb year to something like and accept full responsibility for apprav* 
££0,000, or it ouiy be iBOpOO. I have not [ng IfaU parUcubr ; expenditure. Now, 
added it up completely. Tbenffore, Sb,.; Sr, there is no quotlon of ^tog back 
beating to mind that we should use thb on what the Standtog Finance,Commit- 
surplus balance property isBd not bury tee agreed ta We agree, even, that it b 
our tMeati, and as it wO) coma back, and pni^ finance. Apin, I uy aU
u U b sol to my sobmbtion a proper we are trying to do U to educate eet* 
burden to be placed upon (he taxpayer, tain Govemment officers to ordinary 

elcfflentary aecountl^ (Question.)
’-Now, Sir, the note luids: "On the 

recommendation of; the Standtog Fto-

V be

was to

mS, tel ■'1

5

i can ^ve turn an actual tottaoce of 
bow to the past he hat dons it Htthas- 
appUed to Fmance
for an advance from the su^us balances 
pradtog the raistog of a loan fw bous- 
tog, and he mated by cash from the 
Birphis bshuKcs houses which nibse- 
queatiy he rHooded fim loan. Whai we 
wooU do to thb cau b we would create 
an aiRt to khaki drill from sur^us 
batoncts, which subsequently we would 
refund from the expenditure item to the 
1953 Estimates. •

'I :
} l support thb Motion.; / / >.i
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[U-Col. GhenJc] . : / that i« three-quarten of an htmr ■ ‘
ance Contmitlee ^i^ihority waa given to apimximately. [Mr. Mavelodc] any^og to with the 1952 EatiinaCe*.

ing Finance Commiuce'a.reconuneijda- - Thai again, will show hon,'Membert . . 
tion, but the ^ubi b this, the doubt la what was in die mind of the Sunding 
that the Sunding Finance Committee re- Finance Committee on the whole, prin- 
commended that this money should come ciplc of . siock^piling, that it ahould be., ■
from the 1932 EsUmales and that b a done from the surplus Wanca of 1931, 
doubt, a very great doubt ,in my . midd -Tim Financial Skiibtary: Mr. Cbair*
! certainly do not remember, such a .
discussion. The minute does not refer to argument b this, that if ^ ttuikt drill, 
such a thing and if it had becn dbndcd jo fact, had to be paid for in 1951. then 
by the Standing Finance Committee that jt should have been debited affdost; the 
such would be the case, why was it not 1951 Estimates.- f

point on this. I would like hon. Mem- Plus balances.
bers to study and to look at the Tub Financial Secretary: Debited to 
memorandum bn page 107a, as regards the accounb of 195!; _b ’precisely the 
this particular ilem, and it says, the last sarnie thing.: “ • ,
sentence which was. quoted by the hon. m» Havelocic’* AccounU. not EsU- 
Member for Nairobi North-"lt b not ,
expected that any expenditure wiir be
Incurred in 1951. but if it is the 1932 Tim OiAirman; : Hon. Membera 
provision will be reduced accordingly”, should address the Chair and- not one ..
If expenditure were, incurred in 1951, another and then, possibly, we wU| get ' 
how would it have been financed?—by along a little fatler'and there will be less 
a supplementary , warrant~no other ' Inclination to interiect - ^ 
wav-iP Ihc l95i;«p.i«Iltiirc,.not ihe- ti,b FlNAtali. Secrdtarv; I be. your, 
195Z I lUffiMl tolore that al Ihc time h„„. Member's point U that)
the Stantoj Finance CMnmittee dls. had this khaki arill had to be paldfortr 
cussed this matter it was^by no means ,551. jj j,-ld be debil^ to the TsM 

V'a' nccodnl. Now, Sir. It has to be paid tor,should be, put into, die lySl Ernmalcs. - ki^ihid, therefore, it
otherwse there would have been no, such ha, to be deblud to the 1952 iceount ; 
note in the memorandutm If ItoiiOMey How can we pi away from Ilf Now. 
haa ^ ejpeoded in .l95l. throojh a sir. siaee the bon. Membki'f memoty.ot 
MppleiiKolary -u^t. aa what happened lit lhe:Staiidin,.I>liunc,
that the SUj^mi ' Hnana Cooimlllee is apparenUy a Ulle bit haiy,
mlttee tlm^ It wanoin,_tm^ ?! 1 will refresh hb memory.-ndt Ilem wu 

■point raised by the hon. Member for u„u,ht before' the StandllM Finincc * 
Nsimbl North would have been tyde, Sli^Tarourslai. beoLTw ^ 
that lioomi had been laken away fmin probabb that
the 1951 nuplns^and dmsurplu. ^ !Si^n“y^f khSrail!l. that stale 

f ■>» ^ ™‘''' woiiU nor came£!00,000_at the end /orieenf bc/m I9S2, and it wu In pi
our imottniton lha ,IW is h™,^lt reaimmcndalion of that Commllte. 
money rtiould be paid. It should be paU p, pi lh< recom-
Ihii way and dm,^lus hidanrashnuld ,^'ho„ b, made
therefore be reduced by I1005«0, , la the 193j Ealimalei that 11 was, ill fact,

I have a right, I believe, to refer to ukeo to the Slandini Finance Com- .
other ilcms in Ihcse Estimatei. I would
like hdo Memlwrs to refw 10 sK^- , ^aw. I will appeal to Ihb Committee 
piling of another ype in the M^ml ,pp„ti,le iho^otda of the boo. 
pepamneni Memhir for the Coast, that U it b sap-‘£?04.ss*oTdrS^"rppiSs^>rr^d‘rey'”r;c^^'.srb s=“-:s‘£S.mcSSL.«o.
minuted in itl^r .minutes in April, 1951,. 
that that amounl of money should be 

; supplied by supplcmcnury wamnt. not

. S wordsJ-as, ?'SiSo '

mV So Itoc is an eleracnl of doubt before giving leave..
that-it might have been expended in Tim Aermo Chief Secretary: I only 
1931, "but if it is. the 1952 provision want to odd one further remark to the 
wilt be reduced accordingly". 'remark of the hoiL Member for.the

Now, Sir. had lhal. money been' ca-: Coast and my hon, friend Ihe Member 
pended In 1931, what would have been fpj Bndi". When thismatter waa con- 
Ihe.resull? It would have been deducted “dc^ by the Standing Finance Commit- . 
from the surplus for 1931 nnd the bal- <“ "St™ to, and the hon. Mem- 
nneo would have been carried inlo her for Nairobi North has made it clear 
reserve balancM In other words—- that—-he takes full responsibility for that

, the RHsttClat. SECahTAOvi The fact ,'i?* ^
itl'etr ^nt'tnrs«nt‘in I??!’ }& .K"d7y‘';ht\'on'^

yMemhemprepared iofaecfacriy J^^hM ,ifpa“^S:
Mr. Blundell:.-You are not hslen- niendation unanimously made by • the ■

. Standing Finance Committee. Now, Sir, . 
Lt.-Cou Ghersib: 1 will expand my a very important principle arises over this : 

theory on proper accounting. What we matter. The Standing Rnance Committee ’ 
will be faced with. We find in the other . is constituted as is this Council with an .

: item of khaki that that amount was ex- Unofficial majority. If, ’ Sir, that Un- 
pended and presumably reimbursed to dflicial majority or any . Members oppo- ; 
the Prisons Department for uniforms site when we come to. this Council are 
made. Now, we arc confronted with the going to repudiate advice which they . 

-poiillon where In: 1932 we are. con- have given in that Committee, then, Sir, 
fronted with £100,000 expenditure. Why • we must face the fart that the Standing , 
should that not be shown to reimburse-' Finance-CpromlUee lSiUttuly and com
ment u well, If you; prefer not to place- pletely- useless—(bear,-hearHand. that ' 
Jl.imq.stock? .The . position will mull every it^ of ^itlonal exp^ture that 
in that we will find in 1953 we shall have may be lieeessary . which > comes up for 
ho expenditure on this item whatsoever, consideration bet^n Budgets , would - 
but a tremendous reimbursement presum- have to be brought to this Council for a 
ably for an expenditure we ore being con- vote of, thtf CounciL If the Unofficial 

. fronted with now. It is purely a question majority in this Coun«l is going.to dis^ , 
of accounting and it'is quite wrong to regard decisions taken by its. Standing 
approach it in this way. Committee of this importance thra the

; ii :

Ic.Tl'^^TXiurc'bi^h” Motifn™ ^^11^^^= U.”i£.’JSKWJ 
do not know howlong Ihl. matter wu "f* n;™**: 
debalid last nighl.'hut ifhaa only b«n ShshtU"*Committee al
debaled about 20 minute., thi. mLlng.' ■7, Bho Ihl. matter 
Unless some reasons are given for mov. Committee'. , .
ing the closure now l do not think it {« ^ £100,000 should be spent oaflit to morii ' ' stock-piUng of khaki drill and I inpport

w, - — that (Hear, bear.) The boo. Member for
Mr. Coc^: There wu a very long Trans NioU when he moved this Motion 

^ last itUhl Bippocud . that-ma. ia w. 
minutes at any rate. Another 20 minutes possible Idea of going back on the Stand-

that
understand the bon. Member'sman.

, . Ing. V

edving themselves and deceiving tbs
country! . , :; - ^

Mr. Chairman, I beg to oppose. , -
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Major Key^: Mr/ Oiainna/ the liooe be: arrived in this O^y. that he 
bon. Member for the Coast and the hon. considered that the correct manner in 
Member for Hnahce-have, missed .the. which to use the surpTue tiBlaoces'was'as '

^ ' w sboit-term loans. He Instanced the nun^ ' -
to ofhll this item. ner in which Govonment pufdtajRd -

• •nie bon. Member for the Coast,'iwb fro™ fanners as ibon as ftey have : A
or three limes in this debate on Com- I",v A - 
mitl« - of Sopply. has talked about 'S® world is Itere, I ,should like to ash 
deceit-.Well. Sir, there Is ho quesUon of mm..in buying crop* tlui the pouniry ; 
deceit at al! over this. Vesleiday, l ex- to consume in the comini, year
plained .exacUy what was meant by-thU rombum. suipJus balances, what:/ A
Motion, and that is this. Ah Item has -
been put here of £100,000 which is not which » ^ing to be .
for the service of the Colony for 1952, »w«mcd tto fqUo^ year and surplus /• 
and because that item is there, U o^nfes^mmbursed? No diffetence at , 
necessitates Increased taxation. Now that “»«• Sir, to go back
is the point. Sir. I am not trying to m the Colonial Rej^ixons quoted by the - 
de^ve the country into thinking that , Secr^ to^the Treasury yesterday. -:, 
there wBl bo a decrease of expenditure, oj ‘ ^«ds -Every Head of
all I am trying to tell them b that there W V.::
wUl bfl a decrease of expenditure out of - relating to that partial. -
Ihb Budget for 1952 and that they will - " as to^show dwly the total ^
not be taxed for that partTcuiar item. that service during the / /f
'Ihere b no deceit about that at all. year* Now, Sir, Ous b not an item of

, ; TOc tan. Mcmte.for Ih. Co« Itan Jssl'ISr -
went on to wy. with hb great knowledge mil^*SS it^bTa^heSTSlIt^f!. f'

KtvlM Of thi. .lianmcnt in 1951 •

^ ^ Aprofits, and wiU put tho« down as m order for it to be iociuded in thesaEsU- - 
. asset, which b exacUy what we are ask- mates of’ExpakUturi' ’

ing you to do here. Now, Sir, if the lum. w- > " ' i ;
Member wilMook at the AppendU I on : Mr; Chairtnm, I iuii ; -
the last page of these EsUmatea, he wfll lake up pno point which arose
find the item referred to by the hon, the .coraments whkb have been: A^
Member fof . Nairobi North yesienUy. Rnanoe Con- ''S

Ma. Cqqkb- i that nn A/t-rxiIl-' the Imil MembcTfoff.Flaaocc
mi me Wtattar. In itaMaw ; .i 

WMm i!l ™><l“m wWeh wntt tafoto itat Commil- - *ouaenraOT^uite diiraoil from lu ic, U ipcdUoUy ttiwl ital ita rault of

(“ ■!“ 1952 Eaimate*?
Sit. Wtan . ThbBtuNcuiSttMTAnv! Mr.Chilr-

V Ptay. ill 111. ream, in the - iMe.., y°t°niyMy 1 wu dtai^
b.i«c. umi. u »h.i ita hiddoi speaking, but 1 think I* have got hb .

■ ESHSS? S^£.±Es.r-«

^ im«.iXii Kn'to^STliSaS^Swi lun

SS5SSSS sj: ::
iSlM^booS’fS^imaS^en^ Svfu^amrf'IhUCwS*:^^

SiSSSS- A
numu5t?Pta^A?A^r A: SSS ;
tninQUinlAii: f gmni tow fm 1™ :'ta^i5lirSS°*ilS3S'i ' 

lo mnr, ita dnmtc. ^ ,,^1=
Ml. COike: I be, to move IhU the. ou±uJ»-l5l>I» m Ita'B^lSSi 

queMlon be, now put .. , ; .:! . . ' ' ' :

v.

I am

1

Uct' “m J' "““U >» • lo ibe 1952 BdnMm. :;
Clotbiii, Ramn Slore.*SS ^ Monlw. Sir. U weU nwnrb tlBl

s-tv. Ncb^ fiopil^ dmll^^ Slr*Jr£.S
FlS;S .S^n^' ^
Finance has told os oo several ocmions raodum but it was made quiia di« that -

^\'A".i

::>
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[Tbc Labour Commisiioncr] - away. In succeeding yean tbs aven^
In the light of tbeir tuggestionj, = I will be between 6ve and tU.  ̂My hon. 

would like hba. ’Mcmben opposite to friend the Member for Finance will tall 
focus their atlenlioa for a few minute* you lie had to disallow a relief officer, 
on ceruin aspwls of the ^I^rlmedl’s : Hon. Membert have already been told

• work. If they da this. Sir, I think it will atjoul the trade testing organh^on. At 
■ dispel any fear* that they, have that the thp momcntlt consists of two officer».onc
• Department may be over-staffed, or In- of whom U on temporary terms, and th«

effldenl, dr both. ; two have to come next year out of roy
of Labour Officen in t^

fThf 1 atirtiir Commmi»"^l—" - Department by but one dr two officer*,' 
ami employees have in the officen of the this work cannot be carried out. : 
DepartmdiL -- 7^ - ^ - - I word. Sir. about

for Uk effient and loyal work which wl-huho dcfimlloo of the word "fte- 
they have carried out during the. put 
ywr. (Apjdause.)

1 lory",^ In these foctories there are iome 
60,000 workers; 83 per cuit of these are 
African, U per cent are Asian and 3 

Quite apart from these major disputes, per cent are European. The Ordinance is- 
the employen and employees, in urban designed that these worken shall work 
areas particularly,‘bring their countless In reasonably safe and hygienic condi- 
troubles to the Labour Officer. JPerbaps tloh*. Unless this Orilinance la effectively 
bon: Monber* arc unaware, that’last administered, and it cannot be effectively: 
year, at Mombasa alone, 48,000 com- administer^ without sufficient, qualifted
plainu were dealt with during the course staff, these workers'will continue to be
of the year by that office, an average of without the protection which the law has
over 4,000.a month. In Nairobi, some- designed to give. In; this .connexion..

; 36,000. were' dealt with, an average of Sir,; with your permission, T would
3.000 a month. 1- think;, Sir, that that like to read, a paragraph of the Select
gives you ah idea of the amount of work Coihmittee*s Report ‘on .., this.: matter.-,
that is carried on in these offices. In the l^ragraph 28 reads os follows i--' , ; ;
past, the field work and inspection work -jq connexion- with clause 68 
could, be ca'rticd out latnfaclorily, bul (Appointment of lr«pcclon), we wtah 
to-day, owing to the Increased amount of / (q on^mord our convkUon that 
work in offices, the amount of inspection 

: work has bad to be curtailed. The de
mands of the public have outstripped the 

- 'increase in staff in (he Deparunent. -

bUslFirst of oil. it is suggested that the 
Labour Officers and Assisunt Labour : field. Trade testing ha* been categorized 
Officer* are too many. There U no in- as a new service, and with all othnoew 
crease refiected in the Estimates before semces has bad the some treatment Its 
you over those of 1950 or 1931 in the case ‘ two new officers, which were ori^nally 
of Labour Officers or Assistant Labour recommended, received the atteotibn of 
Officers. -Hon. Members will recall the blue pencil. In this case, however, 
that certain specialized - posts in the Qovemment recognized that there was a 
Department were reclassified, as far degree ^ commitment and therefore 
as it was possible to do so. es have allowd the insertien ofEl^OOto- 
Labour.Ofilcers-and Assistant Labour wards the expenses of the start of the 
Officer*. There has been, therefore, a cer- scheme, and they have also agreed to the 
tain amount of reshuffilDg, but Lean diversion next year of two Labour 
assure hon. Membert this reshuffling has Officer* from the field Labour Ofiken for 
not been made the occasion to add to this particular purpose, 
the establishment . ' On The question of the general work ' 

For instance, the 1950 Estimates show of Ubour Officers, I need *ay very little.
’ .a Labour Control Officer. The 1951 Esti- Hon. Member* are very well aware of 

mates absorbed that officer into the their increasing responsibilitin. In the 
Labour Officers. The present EsUmate*, last year or two much additional work 
1951, show a StatiiUcal Officer. The 1952 has been caused by the'
Etiirnales have absorbed that officer into the Workmen's Compensation Onlinahce. 
the ranks of Labour Officen. It has not No Ins than £11,500 has been paid out 
been pouible to find a technically quali-. through the officer* conoeraed. 
fled officer as a Statistical Officer, and 
we have made do - with a competat 
Labour Officer.’' ; '

; At regards the establishment of five 
Auisiaht Labour Officer*, this provides 
for one at Mombasa, two in Nairobi, one 
on leave, and one who is specially en-

the enforcement of the provisions of 
this Ordinance, to be at air effective, 
must be carried oul'by persons fully ^ 
qualified for the work. .Much of the ^ 

'evidence given before us has 'been,^ 
directed to this point. We.recommend - 
that, so far; as possible,. inspector* . 
appointed under the Ordinanc* shall 

. ■■■* - to those tc*.
^quired of H.M. Inspector* of Factories •

. in the United Kingdom. We make.no 
a* ■ to the *1^* • of. 

Ilnspectorate—*ince. that must:Dece**
. urily, depend .1 on tuch factor* t as 
. financial i^vUion and availability of / 

auluble staff.'! (Hear, bear.) ‘TVe note, 
however, t^t the iwesen! Intention la 
to build up over the next few yeers. 
an establishment consisting of a Chiefs 
Inspector, three : Factory . Inspector*, . 

-and one Boiler Inspector.’* ;
Ma. Havfxock: Tqb'much.' :
The Labour CoMMissiONEa: Any 

further comment 1 will reserve, should 
this item come up laur on. ; ' y;.

Ooyeroment,. Sir, .has often been’ 
accuiini of pursuing a ptfficy of dMde 
and; rule. As .Government' l^p, Sir, I 
am still...a bit - touchy about : the 
word ’’divided Hon, Memben opposlto 
have .'been repeatedly >-crying out, 
’'divide**, end have thereby insisted on^ 
ruling tbenudves. I hope.they wtli be

: Now, Sir, there is another sphere witffe ; 
the officers of the Department have done 
a iremendou* amount pf work. We have 

’ agitemeats which have been drawn up 
aetU^ out the wages and conditions of 

•enployment-oflered 'bylvariou*: cm- 
ldoycn< which already involve .a , 
total of aomc 12,000 eraployeet, These- 
agreements are ipedfically recogi 
under the Wages and Conditions of 
ploymeot Ordinance. They have meint 
many hour* of discusiioa bofll with the 

/ managemenu and also with the em
ployees. The Importance of thi* fide can- 
not be overestimated. In addition to the 
90,000 employea in the public •ervkea- 

' Govenuneni, High Commisiioo, Railway 
and the like, we now have these 12J)00 
employees who join the rank* of those 

. wbme. oDodiUoas of ’employment are 
. laid down in writing, and these two cate

gories together form a very large'propor
tion of those Africam who are perma- 

y n^y out at work.
1 thud; you will agree. Sir, bon. Mem- 

bm wdl agree, that , the work of Uie 
DepartmenL particularly In tbcM direc
tions. hat been worth while.; Again; .1 
assure honl Members, if they reduce the

of

have
Then, Sir, we;have,a large number.of:. - .iT 

;aued by this Council which . 
they have to ffive effect to L The Employ- 
rnent Ordinantx, Hie' Factories Ordin
ance, The Essential Services Ordinibce, ; 
The Regulation of Wages and Conditions

ppd, « tht momcnl, 0inhe lr.de l«. uSSToSoSS'm WdmMiS ’ 
in,<orjeoluUooHend In pei^,. Sir, A Youn, Perionk olSieS.
iTheSI; w' Si, Union Oriinence eS^DomSdic Ser-
11 bevta, w do the work of hil tormer Ordinenco. V

Hon. Members will be aware of the 
amount of money and time which fiu 
been lost all o^-cr the world through stop
pages of work and strikes. In 1950, there 
were 63 stoppages of work. In this year,

Ordi

i
Em-

Aulstant Labour Officer as well at his

In these Efiimates ^ also, the Aislstant 
Labour Ofiker* sp^flcally concerned 
with resident labour remain 11. They are

U. ..ddhion ,0 h. work o, ..n.... enn: IS
^ • » this b a record with Which we. in Ibis
During the present year we have been country, can be well satisfied, and 1 think' 

fortunau in only having three officen it reflects i^e confidence which onployers

■■■ * is

trol.

I >
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fThe Labour Coouniiiioner] / , there, which works the ships ia.a very

........ lets dictatorial wt^iriy Ettimatn come Urge body of labour, indeed, and it is. . '
up in a raomcDV' .. I think, doing ils work rnagnificcatly

HniUIy. SIr. 1 would like'lo &ml ,in unil by^ wWoh.such wo* U jiulpd
the rank, ol hon. Manbrn. oppdtilo lhal Mombara. a far in adrance .. : , fj

. tueb a dougbly ebarapion a) my bon; "f island in thl, matter. Md I. cannot i vj 
friend tba Member for Uw and Order “l' “".^ibat Im been 3

• found when movlnE his Estimates. Per- "°iie. I think, therefore, if u all the more >
haps the hon. and gracious lady, tlw hnportant that bodies of labour of this '
Member.for Nyanza. wUl feel disposed ‘hould not be .«p^ to’, an^ ;

InQuence .that perhaps IS.liable to upset 
... them, without explaining to ih«nIf ^ereare any ptho' points on which |s the true nature of the situation in 

hon. Members require cUnBcation I will which they arc. We have reesnUy had - 
endeavour to satisfy them during my ^ visit. Sir. from, certain genUemcn be- 
reply later on. longing, to the loterhalioiial Federation'

Sir, I beg to movfc of Trade Unions, I waa able to meet
‘ , Mi. UmcEk: Mr. S^kcr. 1 iu« warn. . ^oMtoobMvvS I kSwIS , .... •:

In make two poiciU. Thc .f.rrt nnc i, In OTpIdycr, Ihcrc' vcryV.frccly allowid
r^airi 10 la^bour, ai 1 tee il. at the ^,,1, men to. be interviewed. by Ibcte
Coait, and before making thu poim I, virilot,,’and in tbe end, I believn.thal 
ebon d bke 10 ray howriteply appreda- harm al nil wa. done. The whole 
'Ive lam of the work of the Department,. nondueled . very ransiblw

what that work has meant to the country n,cn did not nerhant k»n enmn nf
CoIS«®oIl“’'iboi>‘ aP^intt^i^ts a^nd me^fore were

, - ComnuUce on Labom, and I want to ^ery much’ ptrsona grata to the ' -

■ rSi ^ ■
?WrK?^r!i!/I ready In the reUtions between employers
therlitte Jhi^t' rteSm K w^iSte” to •

ment servanU may depend upon move- S,T .
tad t^fore ^ve to be kept.voy . terestodvin anvthlDB of the awt Tbev

iTwliL'^od'toSiwSL'a!^^ wanted to see the otabUshmenitof fuU . - to wagM and la alio^ces are wme- unionism, and bow that vras come

.dvirot°hoE?^ir.li%S2!^dt
w^‘l'‘wSi''to“tljS''’lit'” .2“’" ‘‘ lf“l Ihal It I, of’Ihe words, 1 wish that the CommlHeo set up pdjtaoco that the Government be

■ir.^*b'wKSv^mm?n.Vr.»S5
begiiiBlng M Is at all poarible. IHear,

■ :bear) ; - -

Ubour 191

IDr, Rana]*
1 would like to.tay that I attended once, 
at tbe meetmi of. the Comnutt^^^^ 
LabtHir Advisory Committee .of the 
Coast, and Uusy^had a ieHous grievsnea 
m tbit the Commissioner, or his Defmt- 
ment. do not coosuU the Advisory Coni- 
mittee .ott any ; matter regarding 'the 

. rnloictium waj^' or any other important 
.decisiwis whi^ are b^g nisde,. and I 
would suggest, tfut in future, in a 
place like Mombasa, ‘ where. there is a 
viuy big labour force employed, ami all 
the various a^dcs who arc; employing 
them are doing'tbdr best tb'keep tbe 
relations between employers and em
ployees in the best condition, the 

' Ooverninent should be most sympatfaetK 
''' and at Idut should give them the chance 

■to.hear, , '

IcveL Also throughout the Province they 
have > Committea ■ set up, Conuaittees 
whidi c^penU) with tbe ^fazmen tn 
making relatic^ between employer and 
employee woric smoothly, and with those 
few words; Sir, I should like to support ' 
the Modon. (Applause.)

. Mr. Ohanqa: Mr. Chairman. 1 should 
like to congratulate the b». Movo- on 
his tpt^ which wu to mudi to du : 
point, and also to join with the Mun- 
ben on my right, who have spoken, in 
praising the services of the Labour ' 
Officers whoever they be found. In the .
Nyinn Province, wherever I eoaia 
acrou ihem I must uy they have dWays 
been belphil. They always do their bat 
to'mafce .sure tbat the mao aggrieved . 
gets the best justice: pouible, and 1 ' 
should.like to coogramlate them on that ; 
particular point. ; • -. ■i :

'There ace only three points of policy,
Sir, which I would like to refer to, whldi- 
werc not mentibned by: the Mover, but 
since this Is a 'lmlicy debate, ! should 
like to refer to them in order that I may 

lome.i^Iy or uplanatioa. '
^ First of .*al|,‘ -the . hoiin ^ of work.

Reference was made in another debate 
to certain officers In the Prison Depart* 
iheht who'put in more than ten hours a 
day every day. looking, after prison 
labour. have', been .approached- by—*-* rt 
certain people who do aimOar kinds ttf 
jobs, but not under th^^isoos‘0^{»it'. 
meat I refer to watcfaaeo.-:paftlculaily 
in the urban areas, especially la Nalrcd)!. - 
Theire are quite a number of watebmen 
who do about 14 hours a day, and I 
should like'to know U tbe bon. Labour 

er has /iomeihing (o ' aay 
about them, because it sedps to me that 
atihougb they are'supposed‘to watdi 
overnight, it mljdtt be t barful to: ^ve 
than tima of w(»fc that are reasonable, 
but not. u long-as If ^ .
, .The second point is la regard'to the ' 
rewards, whkh :the labour receive : for, 
ibcir work. First,, payment in kind. It 
baa.'been a custom for a long time in 
this country to pay labour, not all in 
caidi. but partly.in',cash and partly bi 
kind. In fact, it has been such a prarfiee . 
that peopU bava for^ttea that U could ' 
be done without Bui it seems to me 
that paying people porhoinsteiul of cash < 
is a method ; wtakh could be well out
dated si'tbe moment Potho is a kind of «

to do the same for me.

With these few words. Sir, I wUl sup* 
port the Motion. : ■ ' ; ;

Mrs. aiAw: Mr. Chairman, I just 
.......................a fewr. : .rise to support the Motion

-words by endorsing whit rhy friend the 
. hon- Member for Mombasa has' wid, 
'Hic Labour-Officers, ai far. u du 

. Nyanza ftovince.is concerned, have;ln 
: the past been most helpful and co*opera- 

. live. 1 say tbit because 1 have not yet 
had the pleasure of meeting our new 
Labour Officers, and 1 do not know,

• therefore, of course, what their work will 
.. . 3 be-like. In the past possibly tbe accuse— 

tk» may have been levelled aiikinst this 
De^rtmeqt tbrf they bad their beads 
in the cU^ and particularly, possibly, 
agaioit'the late Head of this Department 
w^; although when you; met him be
hind the scenea; appeared amost reason
able imd realistic man when h^ got on 
the platfonn, whether it was the rarefied 
air-rf that jdatform. I don’t know, that 
went to hia bead, but Uw schemes be. put 
up became com^etdy “Utbnian". How- 

. ever, tiHUy_,l do' not think any such 
aticiiaathm ean'^be'levelled agal^ the 
officers of the Labour Department, who . 

, .. seem to me to have ihi^ feet com
pletely on the ground. 1 should like just 
to make that point by saying that in a 
recent wage dispute in our area, sdwn 
lha larger tea compaoks wtre proposing, 
againu a- vMd. deal ^ of ^ c^^tion 
tfarou^ut the Province, to ^ op tbe 
signing-00 wage, the Labour Department 
urged moderation, and they came in on 
the tUe of tbe mrfority. who were for 
keei^ that wage down to a reasonable

Co

influences Uut are not.4 perhaps, al
together responsible, and 1 do hope that 
an axsurance of that, kind can be ipyen.

■?

Now, Sir. .nylxKlJ wha aira u I do
quite frequently between Mombm and 
Nairobi cannot help being struck by the Dr. Raru: Mr. Chairman. I rise to 
tttuous nature ol the cooununicatipas. support the Motion moved by Use hon.*: 
^ you PM over Macupa you see a tiny Member for Labour, and support the 
^d w^ connects Mombasa with the remarks whidi have been mentioned by 
^ of and it makes om ihinki the h<^ Member for Mombasa, t' 
iwy, wtat Mombau means to the rest wxhiM like to join him In the tri^tca'

;' Sir, I beg to support the Motion.

I p
I
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it is wrong lo feel that it is the only kind stalulory body. It is intimately concerned . J 
of food which the African ttti. In their with the Department, but in how way ; 
own homes they eat pwfco, but also does it come under my jurisdiction ar: 
several other things. ' Nowadays, an all. However, the Senior Labour Officer !/> 
African .r^iyes io^much in cash per, at the Coast U the Secretary of the body 
month,'and so many .pounds of flour and, as far as the Department is con^ 
per day or per week, and, by so doing, cerned, keeps that body Informed of 
the man is forced to eat only one par>i.•everything that goes on. • '
ticular kind of food, whether he Itka It | jjtjjnj. j ,„|gjji speak. Sir, for the hon. 
or not AclMy, I do nol rtall, thiok Mcmbtr, Sir CtoiSfMortiraer, imd giv^ 
tlul ihr people who provide porJro lo^e tfio auurance lh«v a memberot
any miog. on It, became porho ia imt coait Labour Committee, at prettol 
aecx^llvcaianyotherformofft^, , in.Nairobi and repriiitiog
and_I rtould like to .0^1 W a th,™, , j, oor being tolly, comoltrf
method bo foiiiid by which the tabom, *[„„ver pomible on all the ^attei that
particularlr^OM who Uve eloie to the ^ by myhon. friend, the -i '1
>hop,,tmtjld beellowed obuy tto mro ■_ Mombma. ■ ^ ■ • ■ ; : "
food, includmg posho. and to. get. the, ^ r, « ...
whole of their wage, in cmb. 1 can ice, , • "'iok my hon. friend, Dr. Ratio, will 
in the ease.of thoie people who live in'; "“opi Ihe same auuiance. . . 
remote areas, particuhrly on the farms. I should like to thank the hon. and 
certain kinds of labour who work for gracious Lady, the Member for N^nrua,, - 
many hours a day, perhaps, may. not for coming up to scratch and ossisting.us* "4^ 
rmd it duy .to get.to the shops. But for with what she has had to say. We have
those who live close to shdppiog centres our feet on the: ground and, on the ;
und so on, It should not be impossible point she made about wages, as,a De* '
to pay Them the whole of their wage in partment it is lime, .wo do not encomage ‘ : ;
cash and not partly in kind.

-ri fThe Labour CornmissIoQCT] ' , £72). Sir, u the increata ovw^last year,
should be translated into cash. Well, Sir, for.tbis parucufatr item. Ihe boo. Mem* 
as regards the urban areas that has larg^y ber has already refened to the fact tba| 
been done already. In Nairobi there are there is a Factory Ordinance edilcb toi 
very few employers who provide food, to be implemented ^ thciefm that is .
They do provide the cash in lieu. On Uw the reason why presumably, ihm is this ; 
other hand. Sir, there.is,another aij^t Incieaw. iis Inspedon of Faetbries.'On 

' where you have a constantly rising price the other hand, Sir, ;boa.,Manbds on . 
ot your ilaple food commodities Where thU ride of the Cbmmlttoe; feel Ihot
the employer providei food he boa geher* nllhoogb the Fnclory Ordiniiice in

' ally fotmd'in the part few mootlis that .ciple ta a.very good oae,'Bnd It haa been 
hh labour h mire contented, beriiuie parsed ond accepted by thie Cnoncil. that 
he hai taken up the burden of tha extra the actual implementation of it—and 
increatei and it baa not come io the three reraarkr were made during the 
noliec of the emptoyre at aU. an that at *l“tc on, the Factory Ordtonce- 
ihe moment, pettoually. I wotrid not "Imul'l I” done :^wly and jo^i^y, 
advocate an eniSoyer chatiging oyer to “““I the inipection of fridoriea ihould be 
lubrliluling cash for food In the town. « matter of insp^ those more im- 

portent factories first and not a lot of 
Mr. OiiAsa\: .:The employer should little ones whidr realty do not’affect the 

increase the cash wage. Uiuo very greatly. Wc believe with'Ona
Tins Labour Commissioner: Increase! Chief Factory ,Inspector and one Inspec- 

io the price ot food have beeo takiig lof of Factoriea that procedure could ^ 
placi, as boo. Membeix appreciate, almost eoyetril nulte sufciMUy .to OTmnl the .

; month by month ThaL of course, is the

'^■tbird'p^.ie It^ok

■ up ht thi. ptondl riulte .'number or 
ttmre, aud I think aU we can do is-to |„ Nakuru, Klsurau and pos-
persuade emBloyets, wherever they can .iburone or two ol the smaller uD- 
Snd it posriblMom^.. toed we^ ;eo7nt.5“u.woa^lv« = f^^^^

, advance In their labour, and many era- of factoriea luch la that
ployere do that already—weekly or fort- bdlevo one man slallnned .hl .^______
u^y-but to liretriate the ratify ; one* dealing .with
this country-put it on a weekly hetoriee Ssewhere would be quite
would. I ttihik, be in unitolaklw svhlch
would cost the country a lot of m^., ,^ Brittfore one Chief Inspector and - ,
I do not ihhik it la neeetsary, I Ihluk it one ordinary Inspector would be sum- 
would upset the whole cooeeplion of Ito pmpose,
monthly contract It would upset elio the . l i.’T'T .
idea of trying to stebiliu labour and eo* Ibegtomov*. , ;

time. I briieve, with weekly eontrsets. the cl^^wS

, rapid ihamu is l<^y. . no Im than 60,000 workm ate cni.
1 Uiin^ Sir, that answers most of tte ployed in ihm f^iea. One of the 

points made by'the hm. Member for .
The CommJlUt adfounud at' lO^i KiMxnbu was that we should inspect the .

big faetmiei first and the little . ones 
aftervardt. ThM wu cme of the very ' , 
points that,, tlte tSelect Committee con* 
sidmd exactly the other, way round. .

•nti; Uuoon .C0MSI1SSI0«E»: Mr. jh,, conridered this point and the 
Chairman. I beg to movc.lhat subdiead i»hit:waa made that'there: should be 
I, iiems 1 to 10, be.appeoyed, „ cm iuspecito throughout because ■

Mil Havitoar: Item 1—7. I beg tu If you htipKt the Isrger ones Ont you 
Uiat Uem 1—7 be reduced by £720. put a premium on Ihe larger employer,

-
Jf '■

; sudden .rises or sudden falls without due - , 
The iasl point Is with regard tbwageri j^««^^ tafliS'crltoS ■ -r

: : create aUrmmul despoudeuey,;
of dlsagreemenl for;a long lime, and Now, Sir. with regard lb:ihe three ;.i 
some lime ego auggestiona were made potata made by Mr.'Changer fltit of iD. ' V f

“ " that we inlgbl change to weekly wagee he raised the iiiattef of houra of work of , ' I
in onto,that people who are hard .hit Watchmen—14 hbnii » day; or ni*t'I |
at the bottom oflheiwage scale'may suppose—watching. Weli.'Sir.-'I'am" ml
And It possible to buy their food:once „ all disposed reelly lo sympethke over-■ " '* 
weekly. Well, I should like to know duly with walchmeri. ! think that ihelr
whsi steps have been tskeo lb imple- task is ml very onerburi end that-the
ment that, or whether It is Impracticable wetdunen I know are bob ilwaya awake. S
and hat been discarded as such.'

■i
V!:

i
, With those few words. Mr. Chaimiab. S'* l'■>“'«•on tharduty, 001^0^ thst 

^ Itme hegoeatorieep.,
the FiNXHctAL Sn^anYTtweniy- ’.-iij

1 hn to support
Tiin Labour Commissioncr: Mr.

Chairman, flnt of all 1 would liko to 
thank 111 the hoa. Members opposite for Tim Labour Commissioner: I think, 
the very kind remarks they have made Sir, that this is a matter for the employer 
about the help the Labour Department and the employee. If fhe property to be 
has been able to give lo the public. I am . watched it very importenl then no doubt 

, quite certain when I pass that on U will the watchmen will be employed In twos 
, be very much appreciated. - \ and can take, on hour or two off to sleep.

On the point raised by the hon. Mem- As to payment bi kind—the law is 
btf for Mombou—the nutter of liaison quite spedfk on'the payment of wages. 

^ with the Coast Labour Committe*—1 I take it the hon."Member refers to tbe 
^otdd like to make it plain Ihe Wages question of: providing wages' and food.

' Advisory Board (and the Minimum rontiders' that the food element

five I ■5

ojii. and resumed at 11.17 oirtV,

f

X
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rOtt Acdn*: Deputy Chid. Secrttaiyl
mltl^cam tovriteiu report,its&id the ‘. thii Ordinance, to;t» d all effective 
foUowing:— . i tnustibe carried out by pveonstful^

required of RM. loipectoi« of Fac*. 
tones in tba United Kingdom. We 

odatloni as to the 
t—since that mnat 
on such tactoia as 
and availability of. 

suiuUe staff. We note, however, (hat 
(ii) factories, outskJe gazetted (own* the present InlenUon U to build up, 

ships, in which re/i or more per- .overlbeneatrewyeara, aa «Ubllsh*
' sons are employed.'' ‘ - ment insisting of a chief inspector, '

'H„n ,h., *cnto„ to .ay:- ; ^ ' “"“T ■
' -Ori,|hc ,i;Mtion_oI poaponOTtnl /At U«p««aUroomtti«taw;cllkf . ’

i,:
.. mcjlat^n by ;««» in the n^« Mt. Prtum.

' lb^«>n«nltoce ot Injury shetry'utd Mr.'Utol Md it «u . :
r and of effective enforcement, others adopted by this Coundl. . '

; have advocated full application from. , .

--SSISSSS ■• !»•««« app?f«d to be not Immedlsuly ^ ^f the Committee:which, wii approved 
.bylbeOnmeiialthiltlmw^;:;^-.: _

. Now »heCommiil« says:- , . ^ „,Mi lUviooc:^
‘ rWe are satisfied that the enactment laurested to heu tlw eattik ths ^ 

ofiihiiyBUl U urgently necessary, and Member read pul and sspacially Intar. 
that, its provisions have been designed ested in the rtcommendatlon of lha ScUct 
to meet risks and needs which eitber Committee,'which «u accepted by thb 
already exist in the Colony, or an Coun^ that tba tfalb, or tha orpnka* 
likely to arise in tbe near ful&re., For tion necessary, should be built up ov«
these reasons, we are opposed, in print ihe next few years, maning. presumably, 
dj^e. to any suggeatkm of piecemeal two, or three, or four yean. U that ia the ^

, or‘stage by rtage'app^cation. We con* case. I suggm that the total ataffi an 
aider ihat.lbe only fsotor^that should to be one Chief Inspector and thm 
be taken into account, in considering Facton Inspecttus, it Is starting rather 
which, if any, of the DUl'i proVWona high at’the bei&ii of tha naxt faw 

/ibdutd be potipoi^ id appitcalioo, b years to have one Ctdef Inspector and 
^ . pmcficobaity. In our opinion, then iwd Factory Inspectors. I lug^ it: 

are relativdy few provisions that can would be quite suffldent at Ihb period to 
l^iiimaUly be defemd bo this . have one Oiief inspector and one Fac* / 
ipound.” * V tory Inspector,'and over tbe neat few
Then they wtnt on to uy which thoM yeui KWirtta, to the cootlillw 

were ud thoM ptovhioiu hcve been de- “*5;,'
fermHn tmepeHl 2» ot the Keport, wihM. I bgleye Ibel fa.lhe huytat ot 
the Select Committee said:— Select Committee. . . ^

‘‘to - cemnexion wito C/fluje “« MKDuffmett: Mr, Chairman, migl^ 
(Appointment of Inspeeton), we wish I ask the hon. Commbsii^ f« Ubw 
to ^ on record our conviction that -the poinl that we jue advandni to tl»l

the enforcemou of the |icovbk)na<o( .

the obnlnlng ot a lultebly queUW ,i»hether the Chier Faetef^ InSS^; 
bfllccr has been a, very, difficult Ihmg any other Factory Inspector has actually 
indeed.,We have not yet got the Factory • inspected small mUU and coffee factories 
Inspector which U down in this year’s .and so on 1 am not in a posiUoh to 
Estimates. I am hoping. Sir, to hear very state, although I have beard he has done

. . shortly: from the Colonial Office that to, but presumably this man b con^
: they have obtained such a person. Wc cemed with the registraikm of factories,

are going on to try and get the second Is that not correct? And if so, he pre-
one, but even then we may not be able sumabiy b'doing a lot of work roister*

V to get him till the second half of next ing all'sorts oMittle factories doited all
year. If this b cut out it means we may over the countryside, which we maintain

. well be without a lhlrd Factory Inspwlor : Is unn^eisary at thb stage. ■ * ■ -
, : for thc ywr 1953 .ad poaibly 1954, II, ^ .TlSluauaGOMMlMiONER: Theduly

, ^ :i. ab»Iul. ye«ntiiUth.l wem.ke.veiTj „( dolog .cwal factory regUualion U 
clfort ,.o try aad jc. the jklllcd .hill falling on Labour ontera S over the 
ncMMory. When ^Ihe Ordinance waa . country.: If anyone ha. vUiled the hon. 
being conddcreyieaainbenl of Cora- : Member’, coffec farro. or,’anyone eUe’a 

. raera and, indeed, Indmlrira aU round, - farm, il ha. been lha UKoilr OlHcer “d
made a '^ud point that if thOT wu i|,j Factory Ollicer, in order to aaisi

: , to be an Ordinance there muit bo ritIUed the owner to -Ml up the
• peiioni to implement it, perwni quail- quired foiiiit

fled on His Majesty's Factory Inspec
torate level; they would not be satisfied Mr.; Cooke: While i agree with my 

: with Labour Officers who had been hoo*,fricnd on ray, right that the Factory
trained orf hoc pul here, so, ffir, I think Inspector’s time sbpuld not be wasted in ' , .h

, we cannot possibly agree to Ute omission inspecting such places, as coffee’pulping 
of £720 for the Factory Inspector. ^ yet I do ,feel if the hon. gentle

man says that ihere.should be,one Chief ,
- Mt, Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I rbe Factory Inspector and one assistant, who ’ 

to support fhe Motion. Qur edoteotion, . would, go round inost-of the tiin^-wta 
Sir, b thit the extra body b not going to happen when aoneone goM 
necessary, Our contehtlon is not that the on leave? It seems to me that the io^ec* 
officer concerned should be uniHiifd hon of factories would fali doWs con*

_ ; which the hon. . Commbsioner for if any one of the two wu on
Labour seems to imply. It b knovm, Sir, ***''®’ Thwtfore, at the present moment 
these Fectory Inspectors have to Inspect * •"* not inclined to tupport.Um Motion, 
fuch Ihtagi u KuaUcr colire fmdoric. Tta Aowo DewiYCmy sioiHraRY:
Md look ow coffee pulpcre. 1 lubmit Mr; Chalrmin, unco I wu lha Chilnuin 

i, uaM«mry. Wc would paver of Iho Select Commlltre ;,which coo- 
haiw bad—if the economy of the country sidered the Factory BUI. and'since‘thb 
had noj advanced beyond the tuge of matter was discussed in d>iuiderabie de
coffee pulping factories-rwe would never taU at the time that Seie^ Committee was 
have had a Factory Ordinance. These doing iU work, I should like to refer to 

. ofBccra an watting their time when they particular aspect of the matter in 
do that. There are other much more more detail. ; Ai Mr. ^irpeotcr, the 

^ ,‘t^jmportant matters to which they should Labour Commissioner, has already uid, 
devou ibdr attention. Our coniention b ***“ by a number of
that two are sufficicoL - wiineatea who appeared before the Select

Committee, and it b true (hat many of 
them emphasized the necessity for having 
a proper ataff and a properly qualified 
staff to administer thb Ordiiunce, if it 
wa, 10 b. eiacled. Wlwn Ihe Selca Cooi-

ii
DistricL As regards factories in . such 
areas, ws recommend that the apiffica* 
lion of the Ordinance be postpone in* 
definitdy (Le. Without limit of date), 
,«crpriqj regorrii—

(i) factories in gazetted tomuhlpa:

s
li

ncccnarily d^^
and

necessary, re*

i

'
!’•

2

.11
I

*nfa LaBoun CoMsitsstoKEa; May I 
“kMember for RUi viL} 
to which Fkctory Inspector he refers. We 
have not got any.

w-

/
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cff«^ wili:*

‘who^'^Ti t' ^ Mr. HAVEUxacrYes. ..
The Labour Ccm-mmioner : I would 

like to, aisure the: hon. Member for
Kiambu that the officer :cooceraed; b
doing precisely the Re work as he was 
before.' A statistician was put in a 

"rm Unooii COMIIISSIONEK; I did fpecial sdili for ipcdal qinlilimtioiu. We 
: eiptaln that Ihe Colonial Office, I hope. M';' "otJjeen able to find a ilaUflician ,

' Will nanago to set one Factory tapector. and we have been able to raalte do with ■ J 
the one which u: In the 1951 Esllmalea, J competent Imbour Officer in that post. ^ J 
We cannot, of course, ask for the second H® docs precisely the same work as a . I 

statisttcian did before.

’■.'i

t-:
The Actwo DEnny,' Choi . Seo 

rstary: Mr. CtuirmiLn, in the first i'
& :■potaFi S“iik?i“^K\ha°”

U highly^didential to the fectories about the Incttiied office houtv tlut 
concerned, and it would be a ireat pily, that they are; denprf 
I thlnl, that that lection should luffer taciemr of wOtk_which_ occm to 

.ibynothaving an adequate italt.: all depirtmcnli.. office h^
Tub Aaijjo DEPiny C^. SEOutc applSdatei

referred to the Standing Finance Com* Labour CommUj|oner has «*_
- mittee? Full details could then be given' plained^hat th^ two clerks are f^--.

: of what the clerk docs actually do and employ^, and this mcrely^transfen th^ 
there will be an opportunity of discuss* from one pUce to another in »« ,
Ing whether in.-fact this post is ncccs- E^malcs. bfause it ‘J^moie 
wry. Would the hon. Member agree to priate^y of showing th«n. I do suggest 
th^'amnecmcni? it would be most unreasonable, , merelythatarrangemen ? _ because-that has been done, to cut the*

r Mb., Cooitfi: I would like to support nmviilfwi . N
that, it b impossible for us to judge . j„ t i. • \a it 

: :hy a naap deehion here.; :: ^ ^ CT
• Lt.-CoL GiiERsm: - In view of that Yjtanding Finance Committee of the 

suggeitlon. widj yoiir leave and the leave duties performed by these olerka'If that 
of the Committee, 1 beg to witMraw the j, surely that ihould be luffldent 
Modon. ,- - : ■ and the,MoUon.might be withdraw.' ,

The piAtBMAN:;. No objecilon-lhe Havelock: Mr. Chiinnio, J^an?.
Motion is. withdrawn. sorry I did not gat to my .feti befaze,.

Mr. Havelox: Ileih;!—16, Sir.: sir. There U only one point jhat piariw

dui.r‘hyi8r4h??^.i'‘s.x '
Omniution*'' and it aeems to. hoo. hon;:,Member ,wlU,pul this, bclon the
M^SoothU side, that if the deiks Standi^ r“^TL£wA?Moli5S 
are not needed in the Employment Ser- prepared to withdraw the Motion, 
vice Organisation, there , is oo reastm Tub Achno DbeutY: Ooep Secu* 
why th^ should incrcaMjthe number.of jary: 1 will certainly do that. Sir. 
clerks.here.'..T. -.-- ■

' I beg to move the rtductiM. drawn., .
THE Laooui Cooussioner: Mr. The question that Hod fr—2, sub- 

Chairman, all I can say is that they are Jvead (1). Items 1 to 10, be approved, tub- 
doing work which coQcema both the ]«t to a reduction of £720, wu put and 
Employment ^rvice Organifatiorf., and canted.
headquartm. and It seemed thb Laioor Comshssioner: Sir, I
under the ctajuanc^ they _ltauld te beg to move thil luhdiesd (2). iuiia 1 to

a

one Uii you give us approval to do so^
It ndghl be a long time before ,we gel Mr. iHavelock: , Would the hon. > ■>
the Mcpnd. That does not mean, it is Member agree. Sir, to this post J}eiog 
not necessary. To inspect 4,000 factories, submUfetT lo the Standing Finance C 
I suggest it Is essential to have a large mliiee?
Factory Iqipectorate to itart with, o Tim Labour OjMMissloNBitt yei -I 
torjer, one now then ponlblyevemuBlIy.: would not ^d tMAblL ’
It will take a long time to put our house
In order. Once It Is in order, we may well , HaVH^: Mr. Otairman, I beg . 
be oble to rrfuce the Inspectorate. to withdraw the Motion.. .

■ d ™'’ ’i5rf °h ““f °|l“ tlo^L'^MotSi whhfewm

Cooke. Lt-Col. Ohertle, Messrs. Have- * heg lo move a reduction of £195.
' lock, Hopkins, Jeremiah. Major Keyset, The reason for my doing so, Sir, is that; I'. !,"
Messrs. Patel, Pritam, Dr. Rana, Meurs. Tcannot imagine that ibis post .Is really , t;
Salim, Salter, Shalry, Lady Stow, Mrs. ***®®*l^l* When we look at the footnote . T
Shaw. Mr. Usher, 17.,Noes: Mr. Car-- h states: “Additional post required for ‘ \
pentcr, Major Cavendish • BcoUnck. administration of Factoriea: Ordinance, , i;
Mctars. Davies, HahwcH. Hunter, Mat- * cannot imagine £195 per ------- '
th'ewi, Sir Charles Mortimer, Messrt. - attractive to's* European .

- " ObahgirPadley, Pike. Roddan. Taylor, ^crik* I can only luggeit that the duties
Thomlcy. Trim, Vasey, Whyatt, 16. of «uch a nature that they can be v
Absent: Messrs. Hope-Jonet, Macoaochieto undertaken by some other memton of 
Welwood, Madan, Malhu. Nalhoo. 5. that Department. .
Total; 3i.)

ii

Com-

iv ii

annum

Tim Labour Oihmissioner: Mr.
M. n. i_ . u Ctolftnan, we do require this «tra .... ..

clerk^.We are only aUowed to pay him ^ 
10 ^ve that Item 8 be reduced by £650. £195 because that is tto lowest Slot of 
; ‘Agaln; Sir, this reducUon is the amount The hon. Merhber la p^ecUy
of the Increase over 1951. In the note at correct, we are unlikely to obtaln’some- v 
the bouogt' of the Estimates we have ^ut that is*tU we can 1 ii
seen to the effect that last year's lUlisti- f must oppose this. Sir. The Fac- ;
clan has now dluppeared and become a ^'^*P®‘^tate aide has made tre- ^

. Labour Officer. Is he'still doing a statii- tneodous demands this year on my pie* 
tician'i work, or is to doing Labour Offi- *®ot “d wc cannot 90 on having 
eer'i work. Is he merely the same rose headquartera pool : :
un^r a different, name, or U he a

Officer and doing a Labour Offi- Mr. Blundeu.:, Mr. ChRlrmaii. T rise 
eer'a work, and a lUlUUdao’t work is to auppcMi the Motion, 
w bnger n«^ry? If It U the latter. U 

suggest, the hon. Members on this been
SiLre*" i«.*t 12 Labour OfflSrs should be sufficient '

The CiiA«MAN:’'Tho Motioo is '^th-

:

la view of the redu^ns which have 
-j made by this Committee la the 

Postal Votes ‘ appUcable to aO depart
ments and the Sutiooery. if those econo-

2



19KENYA LEOISLATIVB COUNCIL :■ ITtU DECEMBER.'mr .'.UNm Sir^^•~C»SimltuepfSupplr lebeur m ' 913 CokmltUt 6t SupplftelifiaifeMssf tmi• Ui.ta«jnKt.Sir. of th« Mclanga gcnmOly, in ih, ogroe Hat i.. vay ^ ria u^Ulntd-lm Mlttfening .
Tim Labour COMMISSIONER' No Sir European Labour Exchaaft Ihe offioH* te' Mr. Blundell. Mr. aumn«n,^tf I tij# Afrkan, but the Buropao and

corront ^ta. 1^; rj ""SI AHta-Ual it'Htoojd ba if D«
A«i.t«.l Offlem unda .Ob. intaviewed aoa 2.191 peaota; 713 „t ,• . - Urgdy «»•
heal (I) wa. acting u trade taUng thae were peo^ aekag employment; }., oora” wSie Mt COTSStd^ 18;M0 : ' V

. tel te^ " /
1 ^ put’s ‘S’Sr'iiiSSSoTSy’S '^1 Tlis UOQUa OwatMiottM: > ftinb eSde°the”pSSuty‘S

10 the Officer concerned In order to be - the 18.000 Africans ml^t tove fo^ in the caio of European and Asian ex-
able to belsatisfied ffial the Immigration ^ -1 employment, but it would have taken^ changes. As-the Ubour Commissioner

Tiffl Lasour Comsiissioner: Mr. Passea—the Temporary Employment V them a very much longer lime to do so, lapUlned. If they were to
’ Chairman. I beg to move that lub-head Passes-which the Principal Immigration . walking round this town and adding to ggyer the fuU cost of the organtollon.,

(3), items 1 to 9, be approved. Officer usues. can be issued and that '>1 ' ihe ni^en^ splw and pwpje ih* {«, would have to be very high, but •
M. Uhvr.Yv^. Mr I h.« 00 pefwn io the countty who * | V who are hanging about the pl^ *. do teU. might be possible to elw; s fw -Mr. Havel^. Mr. ChatrmM, I beg  ̂Uy j . • . . - not 'ffiink^ Merobea would to cover at least a portion of the expen- .

, ..o mo.e,lh.l,llem l beomteed. - :'/ST "f SkSSVby SS tW^ ur ,m.ybody elm to p : 0,^^ , do pot W wWher th.t
Mr. Cbeimura, bon. Member, do ihi. rmpeeb A* regard, the AHan Excheages, ' bunting for Job. “r''* “''’'iSi,”.”"'" uJl fJ'.ISS '

.Ide are very doubtful thal ihe Employ- so far thi. year Ihire mo 1,09«. audS, & m.. S S S?'''
: ; men. Service. Organlmdon. e.peeMy, of thorn I,k.; 365 job. wer^ til ^ S gn 9.lo lb. Sbmdlo. Roanee

for European and Allan., am ueceamry.’ think. Sir. myrnlt it would be a very ,-9 ■SSm™fS?uSule!me^ bar?’ Committee., . - - • -
■ unless they arc self-reimbursing. One great pity to deny these services to per- • ■ ^ ployment for prople. (Hear, near.j

rnlizes the necessity, 1 think, under the sons who are really out of work, persons . i
. Ordinances such as, the Voluntarily, who would find It otherwise extremely'

Unemployed Persons'Ordinance, for the difficult to find out where work is obiain- te ^ ^
. Employment Services Organization for able. Imay say'the European Employ- ;

Africans. 1 undentand it is a commit- ment Bureau deals In part with the older
menu But, it seems to us that fees could t^ of person, the type of person who
be charged to cover the expenses of the finds it very difficult to get a job, and
Employment Services Organizations for , but for this Employment fixcha^ T" 
the other; raceiu and ~if they are not believe we would have quite a ,number-- .

. suffideotly—I mean-lf fees are charged of the'older persons'Otit of r job alto- / i 
■nd peo^e do not thni make use of getber. Hon. Mmbert are well awiue 
such Employment ’SeiSnces Organlza- we have no old age peniloas--diere is 
tioni, sorely It must show that tlu ^blic nothing of that sort yet^-aod it is 
do not really place much value on them. OovemmentVduty, to my mind, to see 
And, unless an assurance can be given, that every, effort is made to pot these
Sir, that it can be self-reimbursing and pcoide into ]o^ If you get down to the
will be Mif-reimbursing, we believe that financUr side of this organizatim it b 
ihb organization should be delelcd. true on a per cop/m basb bott 

' Ma. BiyiaX: Mr.Cb.imiao,b.rom J'■*?; ' 5
U« bon. Merntx. anawxm may 1 ask £1 'f
him it ha hia got tlgura, of tba numbar • W»l> o"‘. ; 41
of parwM by racai who have appUad to ‘ ^1»* wafa tba cbmge mada a,

, lha« buraao., aod Iba. number f” “'S'*'’ te'
whom podlioo. have baao found. 1 would not be any me. Thab
UUnk that would enable the Commillaa Hon. MambOT ,
to assess at once whether they are paying utufy themselves that ffiese ser-.
too muah tor the totviea and whether it 4;^ “« tu-By, Ai ragaidi the
bawbeooe.: African exchangrt, he b quite right—

riicy are beiag increasingly used, and Jbe
tbosc for Whiwi jobe w te 

Kbi£ b rising every year, last out ,
Klambu bat aiked to be deleted, of 37,000 .appUc^ts, 20^000 phcea ww

I

Mr. Havelock: ; I am satbfied. Sir,
, Mil Cooks: U must be remembered, if that course of action niay be taken,

Mr. Chairman, that these bureaux have and I beg IcaVc to withdraw the Mellon, 
been of advanUge to employera-as well* 
as to cmployccst which-b not an unim
portant point 1 should liia to see the

* Ubour Office go bo, because lb# poor —___ t.nn-m4 «... emn i..-ji.'Sa-t.SiiSa’s-s -to. I would be against anything whkh Ubour Depaitm^ and thw^bj|ml

-inthbColooy. . what respect does th# Employment
Lady Shaw:; It seems to roe w« services Organization require approxl- 

havB two posa here to coosiderwjbere b ,natelv 15jOOO rallea or nwr# of travcUiai 
the one whkrh b In the year? ^ te M

S^t fnr mm n«S I am perftctly if” W ■ *Sldn. whm It «u motod by the bon. Inab TCtro U innt^ WOT

Sl^SS^^btSytadndSto itovdliigrnundtoidtooUuMIry^to
.t^StoT^uld bn paid, tdl itam «b« npolnga tba. ti. In In- .

te
The Chairman : No objecUon—lhc 

Motion is withdrawn, te 
Mr. Blundell: li^'l I wto-toI

te
I

'P«

' man

'

f >
!
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/—rilie Ubour Commiiiianer] i v . : ^ j, i„,clmV of lhc Aow

^ ‘ . 1
. next year, we »hall do very much more. Th. t '"“y-Sir.' !

- . and we hope lo perauade the. smiably h»f, i *1!^ P“‘“P ^ ^

ot Kmc real use lo the. iominuiilly. I concerned. We do not “
hope. Sir. the hon. Member will irilh- • travellins ex
draw bis Motion on tbal account I can ‘ “f it may li
auure hon. Mcmbera opposite that not ” “™>«1 m this particular item, and . S* 
a. singie. mile , Is travellS without due Z‘ on this side of '
erne. Each, province, each district, each 'ha exacp cost of
offleer is allocated a certain amount of ? " ,0t services, so we can male
mileage and he does not exceed it with- "‘"“’"-“'l''^her we
out specinc permlsiion. '“"h lhey nte extravagantorneceisaiy-
^Mtu Bunmnu: With the leave of the ir^V^
Committee I will withdraw the Motion. aca'U with this year is moit ,unrat&”

The piAtMlw;: No dbiectlon--lhe »f view of hon,
Molion li withdrawn. : .*!»*, Vde of the Committee.

I'tra 9- I cnaeritand. T J".‘Da«cnr Citiiaf SmiE.
Sir, from previous di*cimion$ on other hon. Members there

: ile^mi ihsc there are oflicers employed whatever to disguise the
• 'vho undertake trade tests and they are has been spent oh this trade

■ put awy under other Heads. I would 7^® onJy reason -
like the hon. Labour Commissioner in '«Pocific posts do not appcir is 
give me his contmcnis-l feci wc should m ,1! in consultation with * 5

- omceii am cmployad in this panictSf 
alpcdwc. on this tide qf the cSSm. 5 .S’?”’of ihn 'cost 
have no idea, have no opporSyTo °L"“ ‘hey wiU hivh to do. if
criticiM the expenditure of ih^ .* doubtful whclhcr they

Till. 1.1..,. V- • r" _■ ''«y much. The stand-

Wriyif* ‘ hon. There is one thing which I do not
!h« ilL ‘he Ubour^oi^Soner mSl
SoTO*^ trade Sm "a? ^ l» Kcorded. This
momeiillliIvr.i™"9‘ j ■*“ •anarae was brought into cxistcnco at

mIk?rivTa in“ra"ri^ f‘i‘'"' *“•> >•>" full concur,
lion sldTuf the a'3^ “"‘‘o “PP™”! of the Labour
nexIoT I ihl.v Advisory Board which has beeo con-
tanuhat. o^tav'in^ “ “TP”!'' *“fri”g this question of tradT.tcSig
not let up.^ St oSmi ^ni’ ■' h "““f aM*"-
iog eistw£i^ Thi^Tv. 1 ^ ^*y advised very strongly that
tSt of ffi kind Si trade
ihain«r^J:-I!rL’7*.‘ “id. ■» ‘“‘in* thould bo made.
AHhtant Ubour OlS«ra°o"f [he‘'Snb^ Oosuiissicira*; U I 'and the UW oA tife Sgl’/ S

Ik m,w l iiiMur Conunissionerl - shown in* (ha rEstintates. Now. Sirs I'do
sXwtothersdA^triUS; [;:Sc,“i;^‘^£!Si'r
ft tomes to. . tro«rsiaJ:Ordinanc. wiii paased wa have

Ma.Hxva.x^:1bBus.show;^ MtfSt^t^ ASfflrSl
The quesUon was put and earned. sively on a sort of wluotoer basis, ami
The fjlBOUa COMMlssiONEJt: i beg to we irp lold. apparen<ly

‘ ■ ■“ tiplS5at°°,:ST^» AaylS^f i^
■ “MmAant Item 5. Bir.l would.the : 

the hoh; Member to elucidate the nole ^hldi is so unpalatable to alotof pwirfe, 
on page 167 with r^rd to items I—5 certainly not to complete It by .the 
and 1-^7. If one looks at page 16« ‘t end of March,-1952, wblS I understand 
would appear lhai £6.950 was voted htl j, (he iuggcstlon'undcHylog iha'lncretse 
year or this year in respect of expenses of stafr. One asks what the extra person* 
in connexion with the re^raUon of all ^ going lb da-*l say the exira per- 
races, and I would like to ask the hoii. ’jonnel are going to do after March, 1952, 
Member whether, those expenses-have the compulsory proceu ii expected. .
now become permanent expenses In the ,q comNetad. i would sugfest,: Sir. • 
way of Increasa of staff. In Item 5, and (hat llw same ^ff which has existed 
again Item 7, there would appear to be a continue with this unaUrectivc \
permancnt'itall on a pensionable bails, but do not let ui.spend any
.If the hon. Member cpiild tell me that nrore money on it! . =
'nrst—“

■ kf

r-

_ ;TimCHADiMAN: Before you reply, may 
tub Lasoor Commissiwer: The Mr. Sailer is that date In ibaOrdin-

£6,950 appearing on page 168 ws a otie. . Marclw 1932, compulsory or Is
■ line Vote and out of that _tbe. various adminiitraUve matter.

, , MV i.V,tm.m!ni..
= been ormiicd7 The necessary current ex- tratlve matter. f . : , ,

pendlture has now been reflected, as we ijukiia CosoAsai^^
have shown on page 167, in these Ball- |h« Ordinance the data haa; been pres- 

- mates.'No one4loe-Vota,ippeiri-at ^; bribed. ' vt '- - . ^...

the growing African population u wdl tlbn. -t
—accounts for the Increase which we lee. Labour CoaomuoNia: On the

when we lose a toectalisL Sir. it takes us decision bid been taken M to the perw
a very Itai tUM*Se3*lo Iraio another ■ during which , rtfUtrallon ihouU take 

miroutM tooM wo hx*. in pU«: .nd tta PrindKSSwng only M iper cent rexch a only recenUy given me an citlmil, ^ the 
mndard'whcre they are any good to ua.
50 per ceni of those we take on.to “rapulsory duilt^ —
u,ia by d» «d of the year have next three nwo^ThU wffl be . In iha
Sed. and are no good (o us. so that we order of about £400, This U
do have to have two or three extra clerks to the ^perm^nt staff here ;
fo «ler thiaWastage. Wat^nol turn just required all dur^^^jj^^
anyone on to finger-piinting. Members the povislona of (ha Ordinance. ^ ^ 
wUl appeectata Uia a skilled job and cm The queaUon was put. ^ on a^dlvi- 
only be done by penoni ipccuJly rion. leu by an equality of veto (Ayni 
trained. McMn.BtuodcU,Ch«milUn.Co<*e,U.-

Ma. Su.Ta: la view of the

; I
-■■n

(he
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[Mr. Havel^]
i do DM think the hon. Member can rniidL: Pate),. :Pricam, Saiinx^ SaUcTi 
tay that the eipc^ of the cards in two Shatiy,>;Lady : Shaw, Idrt. Shaw, Mr. 
ytan' time wUl be any more than it ia Usher, v 15. Noes: M'* ! Cu^ttTf 
to^y. U ml^ welt be Usi . Major Cavendish • Bentiock^., Mews.

'ninLaBoujiCoMMissiONEa: I did ex* Chemallah, Davies, HartweU, Hunter. •'

me^rds here before the end of 1952 Ohanga. Padtey^ Pike, Roddan. Taylor,
HorjonSfiiiiB of. I niBDCHa we can so waent.;- Meiiri., Hope-jones, ■

through the m^oni ouSing the Stand- TblJ‘’3BJins Finance Committee to aUow us to Natboo. Dr. Rana, 6. Total. 38.) 
expend £3,300 in October or Septopber The question that (SO), Non*reeurrent. 
this year. / ' Hems 1 to 3, be approved was put and

MlAtOR KsYSEt : I suRTOrt the Modon carried.: 
because r think tha hon. Finanda! Sec^
tary should devise soma means _
imeing stock-piling other than by the 
method he is adopting here. . ' ■

•niB FDUNOALSEcaBTAaY: I think the Natural Resources; - Mr. ,C)u^n. 
hon. Member In charge of this case hu I beg to move that H«d 5-1, Offlee of 

1 made it quite clear these cards roust be the Member for Agriculture, Anuittl 
In the county and In his ofOce before Huiban^ and Natund Resomces, be 
the end of 195X so that they .wm-be considered.
available for us in 1953. What could be As I have a number , of departments,

‘ piainer? Sir, coming up one by-one, I ,do,not

locally.nnd be earned on M raqulmi? . Hcad.Thavc been Uuou,h a oum- 
Tiie'Labour Coumissioner; No,,Sjr. ' ber of the items with some of.iltt hon.

We have gone into that very closely. We Members opposite, and ! gather they felt 
cannot have them utisfactorily printed that that. wMiinncccsiary. So tbetfo^

' locally. It is'dteaper to have them printed at this.,stage, I wQl copteni myeeif oy , 
in the United Kingdom. merely moving that this particular Head

^ ^ ^ -i' beconsideredbytbeCommUtoe. .; ,Lady Stuw: It does seem to me also, , ~ canteL
what could bo pUiner than that we are The question wu pot and canW.
not going to register the same number The Mdoer po« AoticuLiuaE a»o
of.people every year? The origin of thh Natural Resoo^:. Mr. Cbaln^

: registration must cost more rocmey and I beg to move that Head ^1, ttems
employ more people than year by year. l to 1—12. be approvfri, Thero Is ^
It dM seem to me m podn as plain increase, a coniidefabU increase, whl^ 
can be, It is p^ectly ridiculous to ay b purdy accounted for by Cost of Uv* 
it is going to cost as muds every,year log Allowances.
to register a whole lot of people. What miu Buwdou.: Mr. Cbainnw, 1^
GOi^ be plai^?. > ^ just ^ rise to draw the boo. Members

•nm L«ou. COMUiMiowa; I «n “f

to deal with the tremendous rush of as.) have opposed all along, sub-U«m 
peode we expect duriog the next three No. 2. Secretary for Africultui«rp»- 
monUts. TOs figure here rtpresenU the j oppoa that because 1 do not thiok the 
normal incrctie ye*r by yar, as far as {ncreaa b justifishle when you cooipan ^ 
we can eafcolaU it It does not repre- It- with otha - rtspooslWe j poets fa * 
sent anything ibnormal at all. Ooremment service. It b, l; know, op-
^ Doied by the Civil Service Advisorylb, quatlon wu pul and on a divi^ ^ • , , : *

rb„.*Uwfflni,hi..»ydf«.,bul
Mearu Havelbck, t oppoiaUuirnilUrmyprolMl.

; Hopkins. Msjim Keyser, Messrs. Jere*
Unck, Main. Davie^ Hartwell, Hunter, w. .uiu ,1. , ;S“6Jri3,rs«;j£ -pT;,S';rjirai ;?

. Taylor, Thomley, Trim, Vtsey, Whyait, “ . , ' ’
16. Absent; Messrs. Hope-Jonea, ;. Sir, “ vjew of what the hon. Member : 
Maconochle-Welwood, Madan, Mathu, ''hw said, that thu would be submitted to '' 
Nathoo, Dr. Rana, 6.Total: 38). ‘he Standing Rnance Committee, f. with

Ma.HavaidaiiOnapoin.btcidan.S'^bir'^'*'*'^'^''”^^^
Sir, and cuilom, 1. it not usual for the ‘"1!”°“°'^ : . ^
Chair to rule the case'of an even divi- The Motion b

: lion for a rtfl/HJ quo? : withdrawn.
. the Qiairman: There b no aiteralion , . . -------------
of the, Ho/ur quo by this Motion. The movc^that sub-head 50, Nl.,,- 

: law has bc«i passed. It has to be Jmple- “cms I to 3 be approved, 
mented In things like thaL I do not conr

>?T

THe Labour Co * 1 beg to

f for fin* Head 5—1, Office of the Member pot 
Aqriculturb and Natural Resources 

TkiE Member tor'Aoriculturb- AND
, . . . - Ma. Blundell; Mr. Chainnao, item

liderlhaliiacaselnwhichlthouldglve 1. May I ask the bon. Member for 
a casting vote. Finance whether the proposal to stock-

pile idCTlity cards, v^t to the Standing - 4 
FinanM Committee for mention. '

-JS'" .. . U11 Mr- Salter; Mr. Chairman, I beg to 
move a reduction in item 1—7 of £1,265
for the same'reasons that apply to the The Secrctary to tub TuEASimY; No 
rrfuctlon that I moyrf in respect of item Sir. (Shame.) \'

!■

ia
Dm Labour Commissiwer:

' Chairman, under last year, under a oner 
line Vote, we Were employing many more 
Asian clerks—in point of fact—than are

sSStSrSS
aSSSS? .SSIfft-shun, MctnbcrwiU«. l Ml quite wiUln, S.
fur lb. EffldwcyCommiltec to,the Whole subject tifa utiify themsclvti have Ibem n

,u.udiMk..«b..Ute,,i,c. . Si;'^s.°t:;^r!b;^i t 
Tub Member FOR Education. Health 1952. •* ^

AND Local Government; On R point of w n ...
order, Mr, Chairman, sub-items 7 and 8 M"* I only rtised the
are bracketed in the Eatimales 34 Asian ^ because 1 am sur^sed that while 
aeriu, and 2! Asian Oerkt. Should not. S necessary to get the approval of.
Sir. the hon., Member be therefore 5!?,?^ Fin^ Ounmittee for khaki 

. moving a joint Motion on 7 and 8 and be done, as it were, s«6
• ■‘' not 00,7 alone.',,;. roso. < .

Ii
Ttn! Chairman: Doubly lo.

}

i
;;;iDie Financial Secretary: How b itThe Chairman: The item as I under- ..........

stand It. b £16,285. and it b proposed to ^ ^ben it Is in the Estimates be* 
reduce it by £1,265. fore this Committee?

. ' Tmb MBMin poa Eoocatton, Health Labour • Commiwionee ; The
AMD Local Government: Ex^ that bas not btcQ placed

* Mr-Havuox: Ibc ionteWIten l

.on il All tor ilock-paiu,. «Hd Mitiinly

■V:’!

'.ii

i
i

'■ ,? :i
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.hould have ten
. The Memboi FO« AcriculturEjAHD
Natural Reswrces;‘Mr. Chainnan, I 
mu»i, of a)ur«r, oppose thii Motion. I 
think that 1 can say without «>otradic>. 

-lion that the offlar, whoever be may be, 
ft) fact, who has to fulfil this post has a 
very great amount of responsibility, to

• shoulder. He has indeed to deal with a 
number of heads of departmenu on be- ; 
half of the Member, and he has to Uke

• decisions, and if we are going forward 
. ' to what is in fact the ministerial syslon,

' it’ is absolutely essentia] that the quasi- 
minister, or however you may term the
person who is in charge of a portfolio: 
of this magnitude, must have somebody ; 
who huv to shoulder'a very gr^l , 
responsibility, has to deal. direct with 

. the Provincial Commissioners, heads of 
departmenu, and other senior officers, 1 
submit, Sir, that there is every justifica
tion for this increase of £200 in salary.

‘ Mr. Blundell: Mr.‘Chairman; there seem a^UiUe odd to have an Attittant*. 
is one mailer of pdicy to which t should Storekeeper when a Stoiritaeper any- 
tike to refer. I apologize to the hon. . bow. a largisb itorekeepins anangtiBcnt 
Member, as 1 think.we have not giveii ' it there for-Rdd Services. Sorely thtae 
him notice of IL It is this, Sir: he knows stores must be ditiributed in Uw various 
I feel very strongly. that agricultural districts? ^ ’
slalloni and veterinary must, wherever _ *’
possible, be juxtaposdl so that in effect.' 
the animals in the veterinary station can 
get the services and be provided with the 
food from the agriculture stations, and 
the agricultural stations, in the conduct
ing of experiments with regard to anime
husbandry, food crops and pulses, elc,i Natural Resources: Lthink the bon.
can nuke use of the animals next door, and gracious lady has qurrted frwn item
Now, the hon. Member knows we hive ^ | (16) as fans the note is concerned, • 
got stations where only the agricultuml ■ but I understand that whaMhe Is'really 
services function,-and some mila away desirous of having is-an explanation of 
Is a veterinary station. Thatj Sir, Inevii- Mvhy, on this occasloo, we luive got a 
ably lajids us in a grwt deal of ex- new post of Assistant Storckeriier under . 
peaditiire. The hon.. Member did give item 9. ;• i
would combine them together, so that hfr. Chairtnan, I think t^re u a very 
th, co^rdtatlnj 'fvncu™, o( U« land ,SV.“.nll‘fnX ml vSri',?
andteininul nan wo.k _naUly and well .
“ ’ ' v ment which also has to administer a
Will the hon. Member give me a few very large number of suUons. It also hu

words as to how far he has been able to m deal with such matters'as stodc routes 
carry his—at least my—policy out?'. and so on. And thus It becomes on Bat

igMd a certain amount of tacL l have daggoatk scfvice; to QM.respa^t M m
w arding SSi '

to a far greater degree of co:opcj»iloB. MSJlrSvt^
complete collaboration,; may say. be-
tween the Veterinary De^ment and the and fyj*
Agricultural Department thin perhaps ^iJS idJli as eausted during tbe"!^ few year*. I , nmlic purposes. Now, Sir, ihM d^ 
wUl do.everythbg I pSily ara^get ^

-to
1, concerned. : . i uuJ, indeed, lo ci/iy.oiK Iho poipoii fcr

Ttie queilionrDal.Heed S—i be now „ud, dj, Depiruneiil ii eel on Now, 
comideted. wti pol end anied. m hive. Sir. • pou of en olBeer In

Mb«» ro. Accucr™ 'J“S°V'!^9,‘fndTS.«!^.' 
jtoRAL Resour^: M^Chairman, I ^ olficc superintendent was ;
beg to move that H«d 5-6. Items 1 (7) ^ ^ ^
to I (8). be apiiroyed. , fo^ which he.li mpoiuibk. and U wai

Lady Suaw; Mr. Speaker, Item 9. Sir, hoped that we wo^ to^ttln,
hero there U Assistant Storekeeper, a new to help us with the Bccow^
poiL A note over here on the other side |he work, an officer ^ ..
^ r^Pruviilon temeriy made under DepartmeoL from . the Aceoimlant 
FiiTrt ft-rviiM. NoiuAfrkan Areas, have GenemTitdR^ That post, loo^wlllta 
hm consolidated to one item**. It does provided for but we have opt been abl»

. 1 would lil^ to atk> Sir, before decid^ 
what to do* on' this subject, if a little 
fuller explanation could be i^ven ito,us 
on the subject of this storekeepiag with 
regard to Field Services. . ; , .

The Meuber pdr ' Aoricultviib AM>Mr. COOIce: The hon. Member has 
put me in a'difilcult position, because .
I do not. want to mention personal posts, . 
but I will remind the hon.: gentleman 
that there are at least two other. posts 
of e 
and
their .salary. That is the’difficulty it - 
causes; -■

As suggested by. the bon. Member for • - iff
the Rift- Valley,, 1 will withdraw,: my 
Motion. r-,-.
;-Tub CiJAiRMAN: If there is no objec
tion the Motion Is withdrawn. :

. . ..... . - . The question that Head 5—1,tub-h«id
to (he way In which these posts have all (I). ium.a (1) to 1 (12) be approved, 
been up-graded at once. I believe that 
the posts should have been considered 
on their menu and on (he individual

S
■>

qual JjBportaace to these secretaries, 
theypre noLgetUog any advance in-

'ifMr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman, I am 
in some difficulty over this Motion for 
(his reason, that I agree in principle 
with the hon. Member for the Coast, I 
have objected right through this Budget

:(
was,put, and carried. \
. Tub , Mexjber FOR Agriculture and 

holder thereof, .od per«n.l ttllotvaoce, {

given thb advance in their pi^tiont are -■’Hie question-was put and carried. ’

nwlhod. iu« beauie qne niM^ up, ne« Hrad I, 5—4. Would the hon. Mem- , 
everyth hu to ,o up, or elie ttey will„ ^ uke/5-4

unluppy end fruilntted jnd Mout- ,(te, ,-57 That U. nt the end of the 
Dopttrtmenu concerned udth the Mem-

we have made our poinL I .agrM with 
him on principle. This one post, which 
r.wouU mysdf Have agreed to for a 
personal allowance, on (he grounds of 
the width of the portfolio—in my view 
it is because of this post and iu necessity 
that aU the others Have-had to be jostled 
and jockeyed upwards.

....
i-

some of the tecrcUries who have been ;

Head 5->t6, Vctejunary Servkzs rv 
TIib Member for Agriculture anu ” 

Natural Resources: Yes^Sir, I am 
peifectly wfiling to take the Forest D^ ■ 
lusrtmenl last, which 1 imdentand Is the . 
desire of hon. Members oppt^te, -; ^ '

Mr. Ctuirman, I bqg to move that 
Head- 5—6; starting on i^'ge 152, be 
considered. , ,.i

i

-i
i
i

The Actino CiUEP Secrctary: Mr. 
Chairman, i must just ay one word on 
thatt that may be the bon. Member’s 
view, but It U not the view of the Gov- 

■emmeoL'-
Mr. Dlundeli.: Take the whip off 

andseel "

i V-!Again, I do not. propose to make e 
policy sp^b—more or leu by arrange
ment with hon. Membera opposite—but 
no doubt if any hon. Member wiihea 
to raise a matter of policy, I will do my 
bcft to reply in due courM.

.’-ft'I

i ?%•'
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IThe Member for Agriculture and Wednetday. 12th December, 195| ; 

Natural Resources . SSttIni)™..,
;:| ^.-:,:.u>■ob^^Brthat-ofnce^^-the-Wo-»lor^^^ : CbuntSl~a«erablcd in the- M - iM

’ s f ^ ^ ;■
. •already explaincdi One U responaible for 

the packing and dispatch of ah average
humber.of 45 to 50 parcela.a day, to- . . ............... ............

: gether with the correspondence assof- The proceedings were opened with
dated therewith, and in some cases very prayer. • .

. large consignments for other territories.
. He iskues vaccines to the amount of 

' £60^ a year. The second storekeeper
is the one responsible for the depart
mental stores. . There have been very 
accumulated arrears of work owing to 
lack of accounting fadlities. For that 
reason,'we will haVe to provide for an 

who is

tThe Fmandal Secretary) THE Mekber roa AcaicWTuaE ^.
considered Head 5—1 and approved that NATuaAL“RESOuacEs: A good , deal 
Head without amendment. The Com- would depend on what the accountaiU 
mittee then proceeded to consider Head from the Accountant General^ office can 
5-^ and its ddiberationt were incom- achieve in. 1 hope, reorganiziag to some 
picte when it was moved and passed that extent the office. I . do not tty by that 
the Committee report progress and ask by now I ^ entirely s^ed wiA 
leave io sit again. . the working of . Head Office la Ibo

. Veterinary Department, 1 am not . There 
The Chairman: TheCouncnwilInow .T^j a time when I was very worried 

resolve Itself Into Committee of Supply, about it. but 1 think that it {aihip^pe. 
We were dealing with Head 5—« and it now. I should imapne when we get it, 
had been moved that Head I—15 be : jf vve do get it, T hope we are getting 
omitted. : ijjjj arwuhtant, that we shall certainly

not need both and possibly , not need 
either. " ■.r'" ' '-..-'" '

I:r
Mr, Speaker took the Chair at 5.05

p.nt.

aMINUTES I
The minutes of the- meeting of 124 

December 1951 (Morning Sitting), 
confirmed.

m
were

COMMrrreE OF SUPPLY 
CounaT resumed in Committee of|i- ' PAPERS LAID

The following papers were laid on the TablcJ^
By !«£ ACTINO CiliEP SECRBTARY: ■

The Development and Reconstruciioh ^ ^
' Authority Quarterly Report for the - 

period !st July to 30th September, ^ 
1951. -

Treasury is extremely, keen on an-_ - , 
Head 5—6. Vetuunary Services— accountant going to the • Veterinary /■’

: iConttl.) Department. It is only the lack of ilaB ' .
Tun Memrer FOR Aqriculivrb AND ami the dimculiles In the Accountant

Natural Resources:. Mr. Chairman, I General's office which .has precluded \ 
must of course oppose this Motion. The posting an'officer hitherto. It is hoped, 
clerical assistance for which proriiion is however, WB shall be able to make, 
made in these Estimates is for the pur- urrangements In April* or May, 1951 ;

of eroploying ^nporarily'‘ M(u Havelock: Tundefiiand thafU 
eUrks-pemling a further exammation of. temporary clcricarauiitance,.I
the accountancy of the Department and j^ggcii ,jhai is how it should b*
pending the arrival of the long-promli^ described. If that is the case. Sir, I would
officer from the AicounianJ Generis ^ prepared to withdraw mj^ Motion:; . 
Department Immediate, clerical o^t- • li k

1 thought could be justified. .Tbertfore, - The ^Chairman: The ^Motion is 
1 had to be content with putting in thU withdrawn. ^ ;
clerical assistance for the lime b^g. I The question that items 1—1 to l—rlfi 

. : r:i can assure hoiL Members it is vw be approved was put and carried.
1 K' iran^a^iioSir<l£iy*^h Tub Mmbm re.-AowcumM am>'

lack of housing and the distance from . • beg to ‘bat,H^
STtown. /Shough that is not direcUy 2 under Other . Charges, bo
concerned with these jarticuUr posts approval.

- nevertbelets indii^y It does have an , The question was ?ut and earned, 
effect on the poitibUlty of rtt^Ing The Memoer roR Aoricolturb and . 
clerical aisiittnce when we ncM It Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman,
urgently, as we swnelimes do from day • j jj, move that Head 5-^, sub-head 
to day. - 2. items 1—1 to 1--24, be approved, * . .

The quettlpn was putiind carried 
The Member FOR Aoricolturb and’ 

Natural Resources: I beg to move that 
Head 5-«. sub-head 1 items 1—8, be .

■^1
;V:.. iAuistant Storekeeper (European) 

in fact nuinly aubting in this work. 
Lady SttAW: Thank you.

'ii:
Hi-

I Report of the O'if I see the explanation,. Sir, on the 
Memorandum, and I believe-there is a 
misprint there. It should be Cerical 
Aislitance, Hem 15, they have got (16). Bv the Member for 
But I annot tee that there b any real 
neccuity for these temporary clerks, and 
surely the accountant to be seconded ’

General’S ' office
had better be seconded qulcUy.ind. get ..

: on'with'it The* longer he deUyi, the 
bigger the meu is going to be-tf there 
is ooe-^ I propose thit this item be

l^n^t lor ihB r ^
1949,, 1950.'f

H '■ tAND
iNDUsniv:i

pi.3£=1 V; Kenya.., - *

:
■■■ . -America. . -

; REPORTS

^ttee of Supniv continued its f: 
meot 'Hto ffiMTajaiideml

MT) sub^kad 1. Tto^^ i

j:- from the A

!!i
i ThbQiairmah: It Is time we reported 

progicti.

■ The question was put vtd carried.
' OMiDcil resumed. • f V

ff
Ji.r

f

i, ADIOURNMENT ,
. CotmeU rb« .( 1137 pm W »d- 31?

Mb. Havebmx; C»n the hop. MOn- 
ber tell me am ol *11 «hm the •ecoimt- 
ent Irom the AccounUnt Oeneml', 
oIBce ctm be rapecten; And leMliay,
i( when he doe, hiiive wtU thU dertal. . ,^;h^,orU,t:o,,.:.^^

I

i.
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-The Member rjr Acricultorb coiiree,- ail artiilcia! inseml^tlbn Y^' > /
Natural Resources: I to move can hardly'compare this to an ordinarv M lUdy Shaw] ^ ......... ^
that Head 5—t, sub-head 3. items fami I because you cannot treat fanner cannot possibly:afford to carry ^ Other Charges, as reduced by llOft be

■ l-l to 1-14, be approved. - ' cattle as an ordii^ farmer trials hS ' a staff of this size in addition to tractors eR)rov«d, was pul and carried. • - , .

■: 1
. ing an abolition of this post with a con- ' Experi- ,;r.| x.™ Member for Aoiucuuurb ju® * * .

: sequent reduction of the sum of £340. work does call, therefore, for ::. i f ■ Mm. hlR. HAVEUxxiJtem 1—13, Sir. I.itn
bccaiisc thereisaJready a Farm Manager ; v.l . ber will appreciate that we have reduced f have got the . wrong . Head..-
as well as a Livestock improvement’; **P?*^K would neccs^ this on last year’s Estimates, but I ami (Laugbt^-) > . ■ ‘ ^
Olficer.on this farm. The Livestock Im- quite prepared "if the boh.'Members The question thu items 1—1 to I—16

on farmi w the man wjU pnaumably A"'" •“= amn : time, . . -t £500 reduction there In me how wn cm (4),iieim2lo8b,ipproved.- ;. '
not have 10 tlo 11 sreit deal of manuol “"“■'“It'll' o( J ,„,on.. ' ,■ .T T^TT
work, and in view of the number of '“^8 reclamaUon of jwamps , , V. 0^, Head 5-« item 1 "““‘“i" ■»" Put •»! arri«l-
cattle and Ihe lire of the farm, I my- »lt^ wuuM be n^aiy due lo the ; i.j S tj^plfma Tun NtoiuER FOit AoklcuLTUU and.

1 «ll Ihink this is an excessive staL “mmg up. Tlial is u considerable . *oJ‘ -I P™. Vf!“ P"‘ “P" NAItiliu., RESOtntaist -Mr. .Chiinmu, ' ’
There Is adatpe slalf of lechnical people ■ “""J™ "> do,: Sir. and I do uol Ihink ,, >4. . \ ^ a ' I bei lo move.lhal Head 5-t«, iub-he«l. ^
on the farm; but I pm lookins at it from : “ll'iix'y “nlil suggest we are using an jf y4 The nuestioii that ' t^'- ‘t""’ *")'»' >* approved. .<
the purely fatm managemeni point of mnlne amount, of labourera- for' that : : ! T—1 to 1—Id. aa reduced by £500, be 
view. Therefore, Sir, t beg to move that ■!““"•/• A8miued|y, MeraberaMnay apprpyed waapulaudcarncd, :
this port be removed from the Estimates, “'“‘■'“'fia'““""a ““aaife. but l ean 'x/rS-- Tie MEaiBElt POtt'AmticniTOUl aw>

■ . T.E 'Me,ne* ,dn AnmcuMu,tk: Asb: S ' Jbf5d:T.r2J‘,Si“^f3 '

post should not be there. I do not know extent, which really leaves one farm ' A
to wlial extent hon. Members appreciate manager and one farm assistant to deal vi
the work that goes,on ni thc Naivasha with the three separate things. - ' • - ' e
Farm, or rather,farms. Hon. Members I ...v cu.up. u/ uW u ** u
are probably aware that wc have now got he^L^iTr^r' rM w'
money under the Colonial Dcvdopniil' ^hls.iwst-lo^bc exainmed -
and Welfare Vote for the csUWishmeni ‘^*^ '^“‘*‘"»*^‘“““^'?^'^ 
of the Naivasha Research Station on *rHE AoRSCULnau aio
what I hope li going to be a satisfactory Natural Resources s.,Certainly. , ; ^

: !;• ■ »"■ ■'

aipcctuhcrcof, and. indeed. It Is carry- ° MoUon is withdrawn, 
ing out quite a responsible programme UoySUAW: No-12, Sir. '

■ of great value, especially to the adjoin- Mr. Chairman, I propose that this Item 
mg niT^ very valuable investigational should be reduced by £500. Sir, I am not 
work. But .in addition to that there^is criticizing the htm. Member’s figures for

fLi* his lueeme-growlng. 1 know very wll 
divided Into three separate ^ioni, but that lucerne-growing probably does lake 
other fums intervene which makes it a coaiidcrable staff, but that leaves 70 
very dlmcuU to nm this particular farm other African labourers on the farm. As 

it U largely a caiUc‘farm, once the 
18* ®" "i^ luceme hu been nccoiralcd for, I'do 

1 ‘‘1' f“l. Sir. Uml it U p very Urr: HaB- 
’ uLh? f ‘'k^ "» l*'80. nnd J hope. Sir, Hie hon. Mem-

im3n.Tl5n, ^i!!^w -’i I"'? "t' •*' -i“ ■« Iro -ny w reduciiig llnilgro^ lucerne med for the meinten- ettff. Everybody beUevet llul it U highly
oWe p’l di ISSte Importinl lo try end economS* in ooe'i:cpuie pi me Kntate Ubontoty and. of ordhurjr dally ' Ubout-the

Tbe qualidh that item ]. 1, 4, 5, ul

C‘
i.-

; Mr. Chairman.

I 5'it!

i'%
^i:l hit. HAVpioot; .-Thh ii llni ‘tight- 

Hmd,;Sl^ llemT (20).. » ;
Mr. Chaimun, Ihli maiier of Afriont:

'i

Mb. Havujock: Mr* Chairman, item* especially as wages go up,.as they qujte.
5, Oh examination. Sir. of these Esti- rightly should under thp.present omdi* 
males. It did seem to hon. Members on' lions, and in order lo effect that, I beg 

•this sWe that £900 was rather high for to move that'itent I—20 sbould be ra- 
nialnUoance. repairs and renewals for a duced by £400. This would be. Sir. really 
farin of ihU sort;.and would |lite to only a token reduction and npmseote- 
move a reducUon of-^yway, a tokca, something In the region of .twenty AW- ,

' reduction, so that the hoa Members may cans, but it is in the right direction tad 
ask' the Manager to ccooomize in this will be an insin^n, we hope, and «n 
way, and I would like to move a redufr. example to, other Govemmeot raployers 
tlonofilOO lo ihisiiem. • ■ / v of African staff of this sorL I beg to ;

: Tto^MmOE. KE AronoE^iE:.™ ‘"f ;
NATuaAL Resocices: Mr.' Chairman, The Member for AcwcvLTWVto 
bon. Members may be aware that thta NatwCm- Re^ROs:,v^r. 
figure has already been reduced. We put . certain Inquiries about thU *»J 
in more this year, and wo have cut it realized that It was probsWy golog to ]>e 
down to what it was'last year. Hon. brought under qqesUoo. Now the ftpirk 
Memben may have bera to this farm the sum of 619 African staff iOduto eU* 
and i^lzed What a very bad sttt^I am the , labourers employed on tta ^

* not Ulklng now of the new buildingt animal,, breeding ctnlrei, Baralpn, 
going lip. the new fences put In—what Sanpio,. Ma^o,^: Kl^i,; ;^^bui^ ^ 
a vwy Ud state the farm Is in, quiu ■ Ngong. Marimba, Machakos and Maris*, 

of the worst states o{ any* farm 1 kanL ! ' ■ .
know under Gover^nt wgls. h alio inriudes'ait labourers emf^yed

Again; if boo. Members press, I will porters, mail, runners, iocry boj^ 
try and gel away with £80a I am quite messengers, sweepers and so on; and lo 
prepared to try. and do it. the 28 veterinary statiras in the Afttean

The'outttbn'that Head 5-6. toSi .
be reduced.by £100 was put and arried. suuona It also includes ^ African

I

ii
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i'ii KtNrA LXUlSLAllVti .(.uuncu.
93i ^mmiiutoJSuppiy 12th DECEMBEI^ IMlI > VeUHmvy M917 C<MmUift of Supplyrnie Member for Agriculture: and I am taking them all became, ai

. ssf s,ri5v^:'"s:r'"Fo^ ht' Vr Sn si:-i&'r‘«rus;
' “1^“'- .-: ci re

Tv'ery MrawSc numblr'''*^ 'Uul toe monty so provided wouM°“[S' . |S ; oaturaUy only loo aniioiis lo jo^ into m«. aiUMDEU.: Mr. Ctall^, t^l
very onreoionnoK numKr. ^ ^ which Is beroreT = “ 3 ' iraUy >lo not know-lo j ^ eroU . red hentai iwfal-
l( Ihe hoo. Member vntoes to heve a ,u,a „t which the delelion I have mosS i ^ ’ ** W(««ly honest-leaUy what he « m^Sy. ml,ht I stress. Sir, that, i la

w Heads of toil SOTicin^HS > 3^^ driving ah moviog thU MoUon, I have no con-
of 619, but I do not like toe idea or^t- „„ this side of. the Comaihte :’ Mlt.'Buindeu.: I have great pleasure neaion whatsoever . with, export
ting this particular Vote to the extent the opinion that the Mount ' in trying to, make it, clear. 1 have two The polnt thehon,:MembetforTiaqa ;
which the hon. Meintar to sugga^, : ( money which it sras then desired ' poinu, of principle, arid I wish to raise Nroia made Is correct, SiCi but; In raoy-
bccause I do not think it is fair on the ,hauM thosTrorviS vro » • to^ •>1' moving this Motion. The flrst b,, Ute' Motion,I wlsh'to esub oh -
omcers who have to nm these sUUons, as a rStol Kr Ife! ■ ^ by what msnncr prihciples.

■ Mb. HaVELocK; Mr. Chairman, when -sentations,. lion. Members opposite in’. >: ?! ^ of ri^t have ?'*°'J'S,5“SlSPimfce’' ' ““ “ «»1“» “ M*. ■ •
I moved-this. Morion, I said It was o' vesrigaled the matter with: the adjoining ■ a ^Zold'l&1'fknowTomTo“'^ £224^00, and the pt|nclpie limt the cess .
token cut, - hoping that it: would ■ “/rildria. ."ori the cess was reduced tS, i: he no ipealer than the cost of ,

Urcngthcn the hand of the hon. Member , ^5*’-September of this years . . .i: ;nude ot thaHnoncy? That b the first *he KTviw? . ' 'Vi ^
Now, the situation has now arisen that i.1-1 noloi If the hon.-Member will giwjna an

. staff for this station, and I am, prepared if one calculates the amount of moneys r ’ : 5 sir Is that wc have
to acceplihe suggestion that the number under this Head, and relates them to the ^ VV : ?s it/« hu proposals for : the .dlsptml of, ^e

- shooMbeentby 19.1 am io. a lilric number, of hide;, one will, in effro hiW VI SSsS Z M if of tofed hto a^
dimculty here, Sir. Is it in order for me that this money represenu Sh. 9/47 per • oniv^elum to itot inkitry Sh. 9/47 in ^ “r,!? ilS ̂
lomoveareductloninthenumbcrof .100,1b. of dry hides, and yet hSa v 1:;; ferns'0^0]?
staff, without moving a reduction in the Members opposite are. mulcting the in- f - T wilT Bivc iw an ^assurance that he will draw the MoUon.
amount of money? mainly poor, ignorant, lUlterate , :V;5 ; cumene those two principles and report Tio Memib* AowtmTUMi ^1^

Tub CiiAHiMAN* We have not done it who have not got, posriWy, back to us to what use, or what purpose.; Najim^ BEsoo»CEs; rihlnk^^^
That wav so far so I think ii ihmitd ri. P*”®*}* to represent. them personally . VV the £224,000 are going to be put, and the J"..

sard:rss,'ass iFIs'ssHil t -2^^ -■
„ „ S™'*' “PiitUtore within the ' , M.m. Knvaitk: 1 will support the
Mb. HavEUJo:: Would toe hnn. Hides Improvement Fund of no less a v Morion, because. Sir, wbco eailiet in the ^ i

Member agree, in order to eaUblish'Die >“!tl than a24,m, ao toal. in clfecl, he ’ ; ■ year the'proposal waa made for the District Ofllcer,
principle, that a reduction of 01)0 be would be ablf to run, Mr. Chalnmm, the : VS hSrier ee^^otla. 67 on dtUto bides. SyZiirSI
at«pttble. in which case I beg leave 10 “hole of , tint lervico without■ forlhcr : we were all on ihia,side of the &m- 1, ,,aier
withdraw my Motion? mulering of the industry-from .the : : V mittee very much opposed to it. and the h.». . eteal

surplua balaneei which he now holds. . s| hoi Meml»t was kind enough 10 Mjg SS^Jf .mpohrwith toe prineiplea
On those grounds, 1 move the orata- , , “““'?>??.? laid down by the boo. Member, end l

" Sion of rids Hem. - Sa 5, wTi wiri certdoly give tn esst^i , ISft ; ■^SeS’.rryri.'if.^' MiSi

u. h>^5 ssr^Twirrsi

,s£HS~sf ,and that there* U a very great jurrj^ ^
k.un>* nf £^il00 the boa. Member - on the whole, i.oeueye, m 
C^r^^^U^opporiunity of work, in order to maU , a ge««r..

W

J■i:

!•
ll shows the value of these very care*

■ml|
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f' in Introducing an economy in African
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The question that Items Head 5—fi.
I (1) to t (22), Perttmal Emoluments, r- 

' nxluccd by £200, be now approvinl was 
pul and carried. Titc McitBEft roit AGiucut.iua£ and

Tin. MPW.P. Oft- A«..«—..s„ Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman, 1

The question was pui and ca^ed. ing, and 1 have not got with me the - !rj
T.M’tfm..-.!. V details of how thb account ittands. I do ’ -

xm not believe mrhoo. friend, or inyone 
toirSitlsS^J^' Irm'i w'!' ”01 «aUy M how
to I ^), and iteim 2 (H to 2 (7), be to agree thaUhe Seniordildet and Skini 
approved. • . Iroprovenpent Officer-toe senior one

3
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE a>UN(^ - 12ni DECEMBER, IMl !n9~'CommtlJetPf Supply .Vt$trUo7 ^ Commiiutof Sup^r VtutUmy MlIs! rnie Member for • Airiculture aod boprovcmeol - and .Veterinary • Deveton.
Natural Resource!]' mcnL In addition .tO) the provuioo^

ponibly a very juitifiable one, I grant £15,000 made under Scheme No. (iLm IfeT 
you, by cutting off the Head of a »er-' recommended a fijrtber £72£)00 for e*» 
vice in a debate of this kind. penditure on veleriiuryn projects.

Mr. Blundeu.: Might I clear up one summary indicates the way fa . -
" or two points? . . ^Wch it is. proposed to spend thb

move a Motion for purposes of dis- rsoem Tiia> mrvm i twA •" «
panics,-a 

seemed to be the most suitable on the - '
Head of this service.

Secondly, I would like Ip emphasize, The Memmx-ro» AraucuLTUllE zkd 
m my view the, service provided has Natural Resources:'Of £33,400 ‘ 
recompense those, who provide the cess Lady Shaw :. My point. Sir, U this. I - 
far,more than the cesim itself, because know, the figure in the Planning Com- 
It has muje in an improvement in the mittce Report and I know the total of ’ ' - !
standard of hides. : —: ; £72.000,, burterc is a different fi^re ’

Uilly. as I do not want to delay the here, which is £33.400 and I am anxious
Coi^ittcc, I will accept the hon. Mem- 1° know how miich of that appears In
ber’i nisurance., on the understanding Ihii year’s Estimates as apinst the Konza 
that his statement that he is largely fa scheme. That is what I am trying to find 
sireement with me, and is. indeed, a out. , /

■ very Urge agreement. The Qiairman : 1 think wc bad belicr - '
; TltE CiiMRMwt: I take It the Motldii . "’’**’*^‘*«* r
H withdrawn. , ‘TJib Mej-iber tor Aciuan.TURE Atm

The question that items r<l) td i (13^ Natural Resources; I was tinder the 
and Item! 2^7 be approved was nut there was a schedule cx-
and carried. : plalmrig In detail these provislohsi—page 1 w-"

The MexfHER FOR Aorjculture AMD '* «tn afraid I rannoi find it and H 
Natural Resources: Mr Chairman 1 * unawre how much of.that does vI::&'Ser7S^ng^ KStSJSfwr ,5!^ •

.■ ::T.«,oe..lo„ wa. p„,L-^e<l.. - Mi“.
r> Konza scheme. I have statM that it'is
DB>^p»^ANDRECONsi»ucnoN ihereanditmust beparl^lL- ■ '4
_ 15-9 -wI-ADY Shaw; Yes, Sir Well, that vm
IHB MEMBER FOR Aorjculturb AND my difficulty.' I Want to move on that 

natural Resources: Mr. Chairman, 1 particuUr item, buti dare uy somebody ’ 
‘"f ^**"^*^°*‘ of the Dc- ei*e wanu to speak-bcfdre'ffisl, In which 

velopmcnl wd ReconitrucUoo Authority «»~1 know U U the policy debate. I ‘ ir 
and Uiat hive been trying (0 find out about It for 

on page 19 of the Draft reason. Sir, I do not think ! need 
®r^P«“hlure, Development <ii>cuis this policy. In View of what the . :

^ hon. Member has said, I will bring it iip
l^y Shaw: Mr. Oxalrman, I am 1110110051160 that Head 15^. De- 

ar^ous toatk aquesUon-pn this policy velopnjent and Reconstruction Authority 
questirm which w In this JUi of items Ewimales, be now considered was put 

, the Konza scheme Included? “"tl ^rried. . ’

^ . ' ' ‘ ' N‘™««.,REsou.(ES;..Mr. ChitauB. I
™ AoucHiniM HMD I** to iiio«i;ih.t umlCT Hnd 15—9, 

"«««•. RisouWes; Th. too. Und zHb-loail (I), Vtterfa.fy, itoM 1 W 5,
P“*' l>o oppiovcA ......

nllw toalioo Uul itoto h to 5 to
• *l«ino ot liwtoKk kpptovcd «ru put ioil cuiM.,

- > WODOSO itol Hem 6 to opproved. bi to ,move Itot lub-heul (2) of Hod 
: Mo Ctolmunil toWto 15-9.1.™ 1 to W to e^mvol . ;
thank the hon. Member for having made ' Mrs. SHAWtvMr.^ Ch^rmafi. 1 wu^d
it easy for me by having it done this like to Idl tlw hon. Member for Agriefa-
way. I am not going to treat thU Com. lure that we art very^ grateful f« what 
mittce to another dissertaUon on the U being done under the Tsetse Cooi^
whole of the ups and downs and pros and we have a great ^ ^
and cons of what I desCTibed as measures that are being t^en. at
veterinary farming fa a previous debate, the same time, there U a UUle disturbance 
but j^m extremely disturbed and bn the Head that the Control ait
anxious about The whole of thU par- not working alioget^ aadsfa^ly. and
ticuUr proposiUon-m other words I would very much bo grtteffa If he 
about the Konza Livestock Improver would take that point up that the ^ntrol 
meni Scheme. 1 am not alone. Sir, in my poiU-comlng In from

of duiurbance and anxiety on the : —they are not lmpii« a che« on Own ■ 
subject. There is a great dear of to the extent thal lhey might and we 
opinroh against this schefae .in this V feel, in some ■
country not only in the district in which not fundionlng a all ’«>J;9‘heiJre. m .. 
Konza is slluat^, and, I f«l very far ax the bush-clearing goes, it is befag 

jf tempted. Sir, to move a rcductlon'fa this very^11 done and ‘h® '
VoicTbut as I have no idea how much which arc moil fatportant. are also being 
is voted to the Komi scheme. I find it a.
litUe difficult 10 move such a reducUon. JJl /
However. I feel that the hon. Member pendilure. 'Hiere U a J"

' may toVe .uffickut aympalhy «llh my. difficulties to agree to mvetugtic this n the Jield ^viees-^U^ I vmuW 
question, perhaps to give it further con- like to know ifThostBeld Service, are 
siderationVnd to hear the poinu of view d^n fa co^uencejtr

. of people who perhaps approve and .of because a c^fa portion of thejwork Is 
' . people' who disapprove of the whole completed. _ , r

idea, partkulaily in view of the fact as the. Member for AoaloMVtt,. and 
he, l am liire, doei know, the Settlement Natural Kesouices: J think Il ls 
Board tus under consideration the con-' cause a certain , portion of the work— ’ 
tlmiance/of the? present, scheme at certain works are fa fact no longer-ihey

" ' Kooza7 and i wonder, whether the .hon. are finished. I will certainly go Into the
. Member couW hold ihb up, return It to matter which is mostly under Item 9—
. (he Planning Commllteo->do sometbfag go Into the question of Control posta re-

or other of that kfad-rio’defer, the ferred to by the hoa: Member. At'tbe
decision upon Konza as a veierina^ kooin; I have been down tbera myiclf.

If the Control posts are not wofkfaf. I

'7
now.

i!57v:
ft, i

Ladv Shaw; Bui only a part of ii it 
there.

U

■i sense

i

i

r.Si

halloo.
Tub AertNo Chief Secmtary; • Mr. am very gtilefui for the tofomiatfao.' ■

Chairman, my hon. friend .has indited ’ (j^y shaw :-Mr. Chairman; I want to 
to ine that he will be glad to djsniss this a,k a quaUbn about an item that is not 
matter further wlth-ihe bon. Member (jfare. Wat do 1 do now? De-flyingthe 
who has just spoken, and as Chairman :tr»fai, by ‘iriadtfae*—WMo; rand. 
of the Devefbpment and'Reconstructlon Rood. , 'y ^ •.
Autonly, I can S? “'If?- Tto tom M«ntor I. weU .ware o( Ih.
ttkm, that no eaptodUore jon to m- up by tmin. .
curred under Jl5 up the raUway and that there are farms
par^ar subvert to wh^faeT^.^ ihe raUway which are more

• gracious lady has 'refer^, unUI these ^ oennanent outranltoa for fly
discussions have taken pl^, .

Lady SitAW: Mr. Chairman, I have to by the raBway. It bal beta a quotloa of 
dunk both the hoo, Members., . ftr; ; consideraUe interest to the people o( the.

• T1faaqestkio Uulltem6be’appfoved distrietsiwhieh go up from Kima Jp
> UitOT,li Kin ninl on lo Kona « 1» Ito

.i
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'•?vi KENYA LEGISLATIVE'COUNCIL ■ i^i DEC^reR.'IWI,'/:W3 Cjfls^turvi Supply;

Z ; SlS. a„difen ^ S ' ^
Mr. Hammond was in Machakoi the with the actual dao^ >poti wbere^ ^ 
other day he wai asked about iL He ex- flies are collected; You will see here tl^

to kiu the fly. Now, are we n control— what we have been trying , to do in the tones. - . dustries, and I wish to-underline thUcan we not control engine drivers as weU past. , . , tones. : reallv for the • hon ‘ Member for
'h"® ” ^Inland c^^^ The second point about which lam -

and It is a threat and a very serious uuu wmeo. . | ^riously concerned, much more so than ,; . , , . i.-i ',
. threat—for there are farms there in . The Mem^ for AoRicuL-njns and ^ 4 the one to which I have referred, is the ^ In putting foiwrd, Sir, I am 

quarantine, who cannot sell their cattle. Natural Resources: I beg to move -'i- salary scale of Specialist Officers. it.Pomgso.ontxhaitoiaiargeagnTOi-
big farms and very Important farms in that Head 15—9, sub-head ; 3, item * • I came " to my molice, through the lural a^ arid.a valwble todust^. 
contact with Ihc-railway. and these farms 1. be approved. ';'4. pyrethrum industry, that we use the f ^ *'*
are infected by fly.'because the railway Vui^iinn u«,» n..^ —K* \-'r(»Mrch services, espccUlly for men the _ non-
engine driven will nol goslowly enough. ^ ^ ^ ' J I luch u Flenl PhytUilogiiu end Plan! „ ,
Arc there noi some means that can be - ' Head 5—3 - ' - Palhologiiu and Mycologisis—we UM "len “n ipe^ilt. problem a rate
taken to,insist that trains passing through Tii.'Arcune. a - them in-combating disease in the'in- '"'***'^f* v**^®*”'
eresi which arc a public danger it the “® in dustiy. .The thing which conrams me U .Speeiahst Offleer and ejutter ll» Pl^
ny 4. carried by the traln—as tar a, matS^a^d^ If? to f ^ that dte saUry kIicot SpecUlist Offleerc nP with^offleers who evenly will,

, Umum-can nothing be done to control ’ .W-Asrieulturnl Department, ;v keep and attract the.quality ol.man h«ve nothing to i^mmister .because w»
the pace ot the trains, and IM may say ““nlnred. ; ; . / ^ . uecessiy in my view tor our own local have kilM the Industry. Jn pu^ thh
so, to replace the tunnel. All that is going - : Mn. Buiudeu.: Mr. Chnimtan I do research services, U too.low. That is torward P wrat tc make it-perfectly _
to be done ns tar as I can make out is wish to speak for a brief moment oncer- » ' further complicated,, M[. Chairman, by .^'".1°,?'
that the tunnel it going to be put so far tain matters of policy in this Deportment P ' the fact that the East African Agrieul- ^
down the line that the farms will not be I think it would^ more suilablo^lfTdU ' K - ' tuial and.Fo^ Research .Organiza- -3
ptoleclrf at all. They ant going to collect it under tho Head Utah under an indi- ' ll lion; to iu set-up at Magiiga U'of
a whole mass of fresh me, before they vidual ilam on reduction. ' tS nreersity In compeulioo ind I can best ,lo be a imrfl ptunl^of the Agriculdl^
get there; 1 would like the bon. MeS . ^ i | aiutote Out by pointing out that a 'D'P«™2Z' •««••• «>.>**;
to tell mb what Is going to happen ■ >" speaking. I would like to emphasiK man who is luvestigaling a plant disease pruning, becauso tho hoo. Member^for

Tub Mrsiiu-. a™„„- f <•<> •». benauie my own eonsUtuency Is I{ hi,pyrelhrum under tho hoti;Member ;fJ‘'«' ,b'>? Pn<«,‘>“'>“>‘U'“'^ i*n*«;
°f <b« Inrtar land more ' , fa on the olbeb side,will secure f30O a year :

developed ' agricultural areas, and ' .less than hismnnteipart-wire pr^g at to bol^ of Ac lemta la tte
ftdf w lh^™ el ,Li .' ‘ *'” «Pt*»“«u» ‘n another f! working on the smno problem in US' Agrieuituret Department.J would lalto
■ L?,!!! to pyreUirum iodustry. whicb ii EistAdricaa AgrtadtuiiTBid Forestry do'.tot and keep these Spada^t
riSJ-rLm s' ““ »f to provides something lika £750,000 a'yeaf, . te Reaeardi Oigmiatiom Now. Sir, tot OIBccre than lose tom to competlliva .
Contolto which goes into these raallcta mainly In doUsnto to nadomU itiS. . is a seriousimtw We caimot afford to “■ “U “'“l-aileh as to _
ta to^nf As^lir“.f'?'‘ “'li!' Co'ooP- "ntere aramder this .I lose our high gtoa S^iallst Otocis on East Afri^ rkgrierfinral and, Forestry ■
.IMLtoin^,id.ilR?fv'^^'' I ^ our own^ toe.u5hlSn>our own , Rm.«eh Orga^lon. /
wo have had various^ireitownis?ltlm *"i ■*>« FW ■ S indusnies in order to move aerou 25 ,,,Ma. Hofiow: I wonld lika lo inaka
at Ihitiatlon iSi fbo gradual departure from the # mUea away to to'East African Agrieul- a.few comroentt on to policy puitued
-EnuU*TrhedMic&a^ul ihfw^, tf I'*’‘'•"eullural Department of g lural pnd Forestry Research Organlra- by to Field Services Branch of to Agti- '
anical methods of “®“rs to other terri- f . tion tor a wider interterrilorial eiamloa- culliual Department under which some
with a tunnel sorav Is fi if y* P'P"*b™* a ! ■ tion. f believe. Sir, it la nectsairy for us 15 per cent of to Senior Agii^turel - .
h« to^ n'e Vrire "iS ‘keUton'of .«Uor and to have some liaison with i to Ersat pSeera J are retegated to mhat are ^ ^

• ?o.iym.?!‘"i f men, and I attribute ihii ; , . Afrietm Agrieulturrf /muI rtFtoatry .virtuaUy offlca iobiat PTOvineU Head-
• numbKofayietiaSwiridfrtJ sf!^ ‘EE'mh'inl In scale in. for i Research Orgsulalion to matters of this quaflera In to past, wbeq Membcn on
and h has not breTfiS .nLlSr; '"***'y^ ''“ ‘'^>*“bDirectorl.betsveen sort so that our salary scales are not Ihh sida of to Counca hava niged that
utlifnaory and I believe SI., ‘nd. Tanganyika and Uganda. : eompetttive, , because it ' would ' be there should be decentlalllatton from
meodaUoss hnowtoitodoftlvfe.^??' Our own Assiitant | disastrouj to do fimdamenlal research Nilrobi. what toy have meant U tbit
By tiains—SVC do a eoisd d2i^f Otrrmora of Agriculture are on a Scale luocessfally at to East African Agrieul- ihera should bo a dciegallon of
hbwbyagooddeiiofto^^.lI^Sf 1® * !bose in toad- lund and Forestry Research Orginiiatidu authority to to elecatlva oIBccia in to ■

nandwoikw^ joining territories arc oh a scale up H and 1 can think pf a very suitable word, Beld, to main one, of whldi are Agri-

au

(Mr. Blunddll .fi to £1 435. 1 'voidd like to suggest to to , of our industries in to inetnthno.ute-
“ ‘ hom Member for Agricultore and to ;cause bur local ttsmA ls isuffetlnR
* . boo. Member for Flnaneo; tot they Now I know, rlght;^ghonl to

toteSSi •

c

more
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL , ; III* DECEMBER. IMI - • Affkulam9*1 Cjitanltin of Supply Agrlatli^ in..]?; i' Commitite of Supply.
IMr, Hopkins]i ^ the last few years there tm beol'a .ven C . ^
cultural Oniccrs and District . Cbmmis* great increase in the number, of AfriciQ

: tioners. This has noi happened. What assistants employed in. Uw dishicts. I ■, 0
has happened instead is that the delesa- prefer to agricultural instructors, levellm, ^ [rr 

•• ' I , lion of;authority has gone to Provincial- terracei^ soil conservation assistants and >v
r: ' I . Headquarters with .the result that the : the like.' The majority of these men are

goodrsound workers-who are iearaing 
ihclr'^bs and getting ;more and more 
ethcient, but some of them of course are 
not;.quite, so efficient Experience has • 
shown ^ that when these. less; efficient 
Afrian officers have not sufikient super
vision, one of two thingSvis very liable 
to happen.-Either they cease to do any 
work, at ail or they do a minimum of 
work, or alternatively they abiise their - }i^- 
aulhoriiy and throw Iheir weights about fvl 
with the result that, they encoder 1 ? 
Oppositioh'^ the policy of thc Agri- IT; 
cultural Department which sometimes 
manifests itself in active opposition and 
even riots. These jobs, Sir, of agricultural < . 
Instructors are’very much' sought after ft- 
by Africans. 1 They carry a reasonably 
good salary, the men are provided with 
uniforms,'they car^ a certain amount; 
of prestige'as well; but there {s the Im
pression on the pari of quite a lot of 
them that once they have gone through . i

otBor 10 know wlul.tti poUcy I, and amc uiufcr the um 
where it i, going. Nevertielas. Sir. I am begmntogi to wonder iC there il not 
believe that it thi two juggeeUons which n .ceitoin. amount of .duplicnUon^^
I havo made wefe carried out; that even overlapping ip come of 1^ dietrfctt. F
greater progress could he ‘ made.V My know the arm over which tlwy have to 
tuggeatlone to repeat them, are, lirUly. go are , eitenslva and perhapt .rato. 
that these provindal Agricultural posu scaUered, biit it seems to me that tlume’
should be washed out and the holdert have been certain very, very deflnita
of. the posu transferred -babk to overlappings and perhaps; oversupe^- 
Important work in the district, and. slott of ccrtalii things. That Is one point. ^ 
secondly, that there should be some These odkers seem to me to be haodi- ' 

^ ’̂-sftall redtlcilon, say 5 per cent, in the capped somehow. The amount of travel- •
Vote of the Agricultural Instructors so |ing that Field Offiem have to do in the 
that the less efficient could be weeded country is'quite extmlve. but of neces- 
ouL I am sure if that were dorie it would sity, they have to keep to the main road, 
be rin example to those who remain and Now, you do not have roadi everywhere • 
would result in more efficient and more African Land Units,-so you am see 
tealom work on the part of those who although there it going to be supervision 
remain. Srr, I beg to support, , and direction, and so on, the people who 

L^V; Siuw: Mr. Clm domot live close to the main rogd do not
support every word that has been said set all the,necessary,aUentlon that they 
by the previous speaker on the subject deserve. Because of IhU. it; seenM to ni^ 
of Provindal Agricultural Officers. 1 that a method IhouU be. found by, which. 
have for many years^^st behJ^bng eomo of these offleert could get , furtbnr . 
convictibna whkh I have ocaaioaally away from the main road to that th*y 
voiced on the subject of pfoviodal touni. «t» see soma orthe tbhiff .tfaBt hifpto -
iJkdthe’boh: Member forrAberdawri *^•believe a Provincial Ediicition Officer U centration op-Im^vemenu dote to th* 
absolutely necessary. I gih absolutely maiisroad, and yDU.teea!ot of, coii- 
certaihin my ownmindlhata lhdviDdal servation work dono abng this , main 
Agricultural and Provindal Veterinity, ,road, or you see experimental plots along 
Officer m not and would be better etn- .the.main road, aad it givta OM tho im< 
ployed directly working'In'the Bdd. pretiioa that people only live along the 

. ^ When there is a fathering of the daiur in -.main road, and nowhere cite. I thins that
a place like -Makueni, when everyode is'a wrong impression and if aomethhtg 
eonsulu for teverid days^-^jec^ cone !i»uM be done to cbe^c it, that would be 

P from hiyeri Sind an'orer the ^6p every a.help; ^ ^ ^ '

H .s- £SS
•hfnh ■grieiiHurid >nd^ p^'******.* ®ut U teoBt

v Ml. OiiANaA:,,^!^- Chaiimaii, befOTB ‘ country, and^part from that, U te abo 
the Jwn. Mover replica; to.iha pblms main cash crop for tbOM peoj^ wfabV 
laiaed by the boo. Member,,! would,like can pr^uce U, and hcaute of that then

' executive officers in the field,have been 
shorn of much, of Jthclr initiative, and 

: authority owing to the necessity for 
having to. refer constantly to Provincial 

. Headquarttrs. Sir, to make a com- 
parison, one can quite see how Provincial 
Education Officers serve a good 
because in the: case of education, the 
various African tribes in this Colony 
have, no preconceived ideas and .in 
every district you have to start from 

r scratch, therefore there seemi to be con
siderable luitiflcallon for the appoint
ment of^ a Provincial Education Officer 
to co-ordinalc- a policy. which can be 
sbrted 'at the same lime right throu^- 

, loiit all the districts; When you come to 
agricullure, ; _howevcr, : it is quite a 

: different, story. Each tribe, every tribe in 
this country is steeped in agricultural 
Iraditionv They all have dilTerent ideas 
and: different: methods of how they 
should, pursue agriculture, and it is .
therefore extremely difficult, in fact 'course which generally takes place 
quite Impossible; to lay down an over-' the nearest agricultural farm, have ,.i
all pblicy for all the different tribes and qualified, and have been put into these. 
all the different districts. This Is.made »hat they then have them for life. i*:
more difficult by the fact-that climate, whether they continue to be efficient, and L
soil, rainfaU; eicr. very from district to keen or not. 1 think, ffir. that in addition ; |
district and l think It is really quite Im- lo the extra aupervition whkh might be m
pottlble for a senior Provincial Agricul- P^vided by putting;-theM provincial _ h
Jural Officer,^ silting- al Headquarters to epicultural officers back into the field, U --1 

- co-ordinate. Suchf co^rdihatlcm ' as- ^ ii nei?ctary that we go a little Wt further. IJ 
desirable can be, I am sure, more easily cut in the Vole of .
achieved at themeeiings that lake place Agricultural Instructors woidd have the 
yearly under the chairmanship of desired effect, because it would enable 
the Provincial Commissioner between Agricultural Officers to dispenre ;with- 
District Commiitiohers and Agricul- Jhe services of the leu efficient, making

• lural Officers and various other " perfectly dear lhat thoae *4io are le-
departmenul officers. These Ih-ovindil ttenched are retrendsed .because they are
Agricultural Officers are men of out- not efficient at they should be. Sir.
itandlng sbllHy. They are men who have * hope that what I have said will not
built up their reputttlon by sound work nt*kc anybody fed I am not approrlatiDg
In the field, and In the field is where which is being done in
they should be. I do iiiggest’lt wiU be ««rve3 by the Agricultural
much more useful if these Provincial 1 have reason to know what hu
posts were washril out und the holders happened in the native, reservea In the
were returned to some of the impoTUnt ?“*• Much of the suecesa now ia duo to
work whkh has to be carried mit in the .tvork whkh iook place ini the

pest and is now beginning to fructify.
More of it is due'to tbo enthuiUim and 

Thera-is ao^r reason; why .these tfficieocy of the District
Ag^iural,01B<w In the peoviooea and Agricultural Oflfcers who are cany-
should be returned to Uw district,During log out the .work, but, sir/, ! am, qiuito

f

ii purpose
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tural (dBccrs io the field at the present 
time with more than ten years* service, ^ 
and in one of those cases the officer hu
spent a very long period of time serving 
with gmt gallantry in the Royal Air 
Force, so we have been very’ short of
senior offiMrs inde^"It is the very 
traudty of experienced, officen that,' in 
my/submission—and t wh afraid I must 
differ fr^m my hon. friend; the Member 
for Me^re-^y siibniission is that we ' 
do need what he chooses to term ‘*these 
Provincial Agricultural Officers who are 
inclined to become, pori officers and 
sentries", and not go'out in' the field.

: Npw.rSiri I have been one of those . 
who have ^yed a great pm in.trying 
lo create ^ what I call the "provincial 
team”. 1 can quite appreciate the point 
of view of the hon. and gracious Mem^ 
ber for Ukamba, who happens to repre* 
sent u district that is rather isolated, when 
she says she; does not think, possibly the 
provincial team docs' m - much as It 
might do—as, for/Instance,- the hon. 
Member quoted Makueni.: Neverthelm.
Sir, I believe/that the idea of fomung . 
provincial teams has been of immense 
benefit and an immense contributor fac« 
tor to the progress that is being ma'de^ 
especially in African ' areas. ^ It' has ^ 
brought together in a way nothing else 
has, in my submission, the technical offl>

Mme aS TOte of our fimda Perha^ 
/ It would be batcr 10 

bacauK tbe itsulla art »ery.^dilBi^ W 
• sec. Whether a man receive* Sh. l4)0P ot

he did not. it makes very Uulc difference
would ^.on his farm. 1

IMr. ObangaJ • people havc the net^^
if a lot of natural induftsmenriogrow it, to grow rnorc of this portlier crop. ^/ 
and to grow it more and more, and U ls : Mow, pric» for African produce.'We /

. very,difficult to get out of it. Now, if arc'paiticularly grateful to the Qovoq.
. maize.happens to be bad for the soil, is nienl for having allowed the same pHtt 

! not possible -ito - get', something - that-- for African maize as that paid for maize ^
- would replace malM? In such an area as/ grown bf other communities. But, al- '• 

Nyanza, people try to plant cassava; but though you have that adjustment, that - 
medical authorities feel that cassava is rnaize is the same price,, unfohunalcly, 

good a food ks maize, or as other . j, not quilc’ tlw same with the African, 
things would be.'Dut If not maize, then and the process by'which the African 
what? It would be usefuPIf some pro- receives less thah'what he really should 
posal could be made as to what crops get. is not always clear to us;. Now the 
might be experimented with in order to system of Betterment Fund, the system 
get an aitcrnallve to maize in order to of Agricuitural • Dettcrmcnt Funds prac- 
get rotation that would help preserve the ,ij«i at the moment is such that there ' 
soil.

■ to vjhat one, - 
should like to see an increase m this or 
do not ^ve it at all. . . ; <

I beg to jupporL -
Tiia piAiaMAN: - Hie Comn\lliee will 

ialerrupt business for ten minutes.
ConmUiee adlourned at 6.30 pJtt. and

resumed at p.m. . :
Id the absence of . the Speaker, Sir 

.Charles Mortimer took the Chair.
The Member FOR Agriculture and 

:• Natural Resources; Mr. Chair^n.a 
few points have been raised on policy,

, in ponnexion with this Head. 
jfThc hon. Member for Rift Valley 
louched on the subjcct../of certain bffi- 

: - cers, mostly technical officers. Whom it is 
becoming increasingly difficult to get, due 
to their value as, technicians. In sonw 

. “ cases, the rates of pay offered , by Kenya 
were possibly less than those of neigh'

' bouring territories. Weil, .1 must admit 
this problem has caus^ me very acute 

: anxiety. Hon. Membersv were kind, 
pndu^ to suggest that 1 had played some
part in perhaps the betterment of agri' . ..................... _
cultural prairtices In . this /Oslohy, but cera ai^ the administrative offle^ with 
what I would like to say ii that I wm the idea that they are all doing the same • 
fortunate, throughouu the war, tmd Job,; and they are aU cogs in the same ^ 
since 1 have become a M^bef, in having machine. I . can assure hon. Memben 
inherited a very remarkable Department, that-when, some few years ago. when 

was-very much mixed up with'these 
difficultia ‘ bf' admlnistratJmt,' there was' .

not as

now

•v: ,
■are'ever so many other small costs'and ; • 

: Now, cash cropis generally. You have /cbmtnitmcnlsjlricluded with it, that , it ■ 
sisal in which now a lot of Africans are becomes an enormous siim. Although 

\inleresled. It has been grown without any the price of maize generally is Sh. 30/30 
. plan at all as fences or for the dcmarca- a bag, I do not know/"any one African, . 

lion of lands,, and you come across a at the moment, who receives that 'Thote 
' good deal of it in the African Land Units who do receive anything between Sh..22 

■ as you move'aboul. Now, the future of "and Sh."23,-but no more. Now .the . 
j sisal, at Ihei moment, seems to be a little rnafkeiing. s)^tem by. which the Afrian 

dnrk..Alrady, Africans are very enlhusi- receives so ,much'less per bag should be 
* Bslic about it. They would like to grow explored more and more, with a view to 

it if they could, but the limitations which . making it simpler so that reductions do, , 
are in force at the moment are such that not go much beyond those which are 
they do not gel the necessary encourage- taken off for'-bettermenl reasons. At the . 
mcni. In my opinion, it seems to me that— moment, they lose anything up lo a. ,7 
sliar could be made a. very important or Sh. 8 a bag to other sources which . 
cash crop on the African Land Units, are hoi always clear and might to be '

; Pint,:because It is a kind of crop that' elimltiated. 
will grow where no other crop*may 
grow. All round the Lake shore In 
Nyanza; you'come across certain moun
tains which are very rocky and arid.

Ii-'
(

The last one is one which we have 
talked about many times ini tbe Cbuncfi. 
but I should only like to mention it, that

«ly w°u ffi'u ^ ™ S'o'r
couni,C:lhe African, to cove, lOTte of „ho h.«i benrtled
Ihtio raounlamortai and oriillandi with u,|, .oi (, vety IraUtel, and any-
liaal ao Iharwhava pt^ucllon which how, they have received iu^h meip. 
would increase the natural wealth of the mmj that it is Impoasible really.to see 
country. * any real improvement bn the agri^tural

Coffee. Already coffee is beiiig grown, systems. Would it be impossible to io- 
bul on a rwirictcd scale, it would be a crease this in such a way that-lhey do 
great help if the CofT<re Rules of'Regu- not go into watte; as they do at the 
UUwtt, whatever they arc called, were iitoment? Sh. 1,000 per farmer, per year, 
treated more liberally, so that more and U nothing. ,What can he do with that? 
more-Africana had opporiuniiy to try He cannot even buy auffkkot Imple- 
tod trow some. Already, in Nyanza you menu to work his U^'and it seems to 
have the Kisii Coffee Corporation, which me that it ia a waste ol public moaey 
d^ very well, but sim you have a lot unless very, very drastic increases are 
of mountiloa In South Nya.u* and coffee made. I think ihU gestwe of Sh., I/)00 
or a hardy type could be grown there, per fanner, reedvrf by one here and 
It would be • great deal of. help If th^ two there, aU the corotry, wOI 'be-

^ ; and officered by'very'reniatkable per- 
sons, and it Is to the*‘^r{culiural 'De-' 
parimcnt generally that I submit thU amndency for various officers to put
Colony .owes a very great debt (Hear, their loyalty to their beads of depart- .
hear.) .ment in . preference to the job they '

However, the facllhaf our Agricultural ahould be doing .ta the lleld-in Ihe pro- 
Depanmeol waa, at any rate aa good aa '‘"“r*™* •
-It not better than-itWr agrSual '•“'-•’V '"™"’ thia Rrovlncht team - 
deparonenti, did not eacape notice, and : '^4: , : : 4
even during tbe life of this Council— Now, We are calling Provliicial Agri- ; .

during the last (our yeara—we have cultural Officers—it is the name, 1 think,
il J* «™orI offiders. We have been hon. Member ;do.;not like. They are , 

called upon to provide at least three terri- really only Senior Agricullurar Officers ’ 
tones With Direetors-the Groundnut that have always existed, and it may In- ’ 
&hcnw with a new Director, and we terest hon. Members to know that this 
have to calM upem to provide a lee- year Provincial Agricultural Officers have 
turer to one of^ leading Ublvenities spent over-ooeqhird of their nl^U in 
-^alffiough that b a compUment to the,field; so it cannot bo said they are 
me Depart^ u has been a very great reaUyr-only, post*.officen In .pfcvincial 
blow to this Colo^. It means. Sir. we centres. Tltey , are, , In fact, going round 
have to^lefl with only three Agricul- the provinces doing precUely what ray

il
il

■even

h

M !
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. tflK -Member for AgricuKure and ; Tierrforc, Sir, I would nit him lb hove 
' V ' ' patksM and remember'we are trying-^

• • ‘ •-ulpifWflw 9JI

McmlKr.for Ri,, vallay Uut conild«. 
youaaldit^I. ^ able Utragth wlu be irSed toiSoaTl

: Mil BLOup!^: I feel incltoed to eay, have put lo Ooveramenl (Uugbler I .

Chairman, I wish to speak to the Scott SoairTAaV: Mr. Chair-
Agri^U^ I^bqralories. ' . Director of Agriculture

ClumuN: If no bon. Member cveoing,,on“ImUonio'iTfto'm ule From 
wishea 10 raise any Item oneub-beadd) Benchl (Laughter.)
—Administrative and iCencral—the bon. m#'u.'t,r..
Mcmbermayproceed., , m”

Mr. would address you as Mr. Chairman 
and not as Mr. I>puiy Chiinnan.

Mr^ BtUOTttLt Mr. Chairman. I apolo^. .

Natural Resources]
boo, friend, Ibe Member for Abenlare, and trying vary hard—to.ptovide, io far
thinti they ihouM be doing . ^

^ ^ • •

Lhave in IhiacSoil had to defend die MiL O,uwiA:WouId lhe hon.Mem- 
polloy of briiglng in. for Inuance, the Vr please comment, oo my point legard- 

: Sll Pmibrvatioo Sciviees, and mainlaio. tog sisal on mountains in Atriran areas? r 
. ■ • tag Ihem under the Agricullural Depart- Tlte MEMaat Kia AomcULTORC aNO

ment, and 1 do not think thit there is NaluaAU Resoukces: die hon. Mem-
: very much overlapping in the set-up that her did say dial he fell Ihal there ihould

we have here 16-day. I think that all the be more encouragement given for the 
: : .vartoui branchel that come under the growing.of sital in African areas. Well., 

Director of Agricullute^ll the dllfer- Sir, I think, there ^in, sve have got 
cm acllvltles-do reallre that it is all . lo treat that question with considerable 
part and parcel of the same machine, caution. The sisal that has been grown 
and 1 hope that wa have no longer got in African areas has given us consider- 
the overlapping that so illsltesses the able headaches in various dirccUons,. 
hon.'Member. and 1 should not regmd it as a very sads-

f- -, ; . ■ ■ factory or rcntnncradve, in the long run,
The,Member; also referred to prices,. cash .crop :for. growing by Africans.

■ and.she suggested llial.to die reterve—, especially in very over-populated areas 
especially . In Nyanea Provincn-thal „m:re we have to bear to mind the food 

: Africans, in fact, dp; not get the same requiremenu of populattonL ,'
. price* a* Other perwQS. Well, Sir, I do 

venture lo queilion ihi*. because the 
buiidoup of African prices has been pub- 
lUhed again and again, and the-hon.
Member mu»l remember one ha* got lo

make allowance* for quality, and one - > g t... .
hai got to make allowance* for itorage,. I ^ to move itat ^ 5-3, 

■and,aboveall,ha«gottoinakeproviilon,(>>-^.‘...,: - 
foir tmniporUilon. I am not. of course, Mr.; Havelooc: And ,(2). Sir^^.^ _ :

. referring lo what iideducted for Belter-. Acai^
J m«iiFMad. toi^ioM«vWftocrt»^ Natural ;Resources: And (2)r^ub-, i 

- -r Client w« hope ihartbat deduction will heads fl).and (2), be approved, r ■
’ be a decUiOD of tha African* themKlyes. ' The question wu put and canied. ~ r

, rather ihao one which is Imptwed 
them by the Centra I Ooveroment.

H. disc retorted io crcdi. for Aftican ”^^
tl^ he will raise . this miller—the

Mr. Blundeu. : Thant you, 
Chairman. ‘

Mr. Deputy Chairman, ! did ask the 
hon. Member, when I was bringing to . _ _
his notice this problem ,of Specialist - rUE Ciiairman; That H qu]|e cbirect
Ofnccr»,-for an assurance that he would The question' that sub-heads (1) and
raise if with the Member Tor Finance, I (2) of Head 5—3 be approved 
do wish to stress a^n—it is really an and carried. was.put

^rii"'-
■ ee .aoiustea. - because I want to speak on a subject that

The Director of Agriculture: If 1 l.carinot-rmd under this Head, though 1 
> . may, Sir, speak on this bc^re 1 am told believe i| belongs here. I cannot Hod Its 

what to say from the Front Bench. I number. It tfomei: under Invesliplional 
would like to say how much I welcome Work and it Is Tea,* and I bad belter 
what has been said by the hoii.-Meinbef—bIv^H lU-name because 1 cannot find lu 
for Rift Valley. He may be interested to nuinber. I have teirefaed jhrou^, these 
know. Sir, that I have been pressing this page* aoS cannot find Tea anjfwhere, but r, . 
question, arid my predecew before roe. .I“n>lIudiqgj9,U.(he Experiment-:: ^ -

' This qi^oh^ of salaries for AsaUtint in ^wing. tea for Africans at Njreri and 
. Director*, I think; for four'and a half I wasgiventoundmtaad 'lhootber day ,' '

yearvaod. I havo tried in all honesty to ii“‘‘t Was to coil £40J)00, and I merely ,
: liml any iilitificaUon of why thtsa T>m »ktag for a lilllc tofonml^.. It 

AsBslant Dirtason BtottU oot ho on all tool, ;iora “toe uader Ihh-(teadlng I
: ' four, with thdt opporite. oumbera in wouU like to kaoty caaflly what It bente

; Tanganyika and Uganda, f give it lip, i>P™,t.on U .and .wheto.Itali moncy It .. 
Sir—1 Just cannot understand it;^ coml^Trom. , , , r v ; . ,

Ma. Havelqck: Cracking in the 
' 'ranks! ■

h

The question that Head 5—3, Agricul
tural Department? h« considcrtd,was put 
and'carried.

The McMm Fxm AcRicuLiuaE and 
Natural REsotmens:' Mr. Chairman.

i Ma. Buosell: Mr. Oialrman; tbe^ 
hon. Member for Klambu rather took "

farmer* and the fact, that we were not

s^p.ssd‘",uss:'£t S'
have made a start, and'to say that strongly.
Sh. 1,000 is a mere bagatelle to the ‘Die OiAiRstAN (Sir Charles Mortimer): 
ordinary Afrtean small farmer is. I item 2 of which Head? 
think, a mistake. It is not a mere b^> Mil Blundell: Sub-hirad (2>—the 
telle. It is quite a considerable sum of Research Senribes, Slr-^-poK' 
money and would have been considered we not bounded, fbrwam^l 
a coculderabte sum of money to any man, I am tp^og to tub-bead (2) and 
European a few )^an ago. when attempt- I umimtood .that the hon. ' Member 
log to lUrt farming in thb coirntry. moved both at one go:. '

Ma. BEwiDEk; How do they go OP gifcre. 
all fours? for

to^

r i
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-Member wiU have a" oPP®. ^ . can offer to Plant Brerfen are not attr^

General' - Investigational Work—itetnj ojfjj, have been made to four
1—1 to 1—9 be approved, was put anq chemists in the short lime since I have 
carried. , been here. .Never a chemist has turned'

•niE Member for Aoriculuire ^ if j may, Sir—I may be niled out of 
Natural Resources: I beg to move that, p^der on this one-^but I would like to 
Head 5^3, sub-head (3). items 2 to 4 be , enlarge a little bit more on this prob- 
approved. -

The question was put and carried.

Mr. mvEiMz Mr, ChaW,.- on because the report of Dr. Da^ came 
this particular item, may 1 ask the hoa. m after the Estimates had been fn^ ;

why does the amoiml of money £1^05 involve some inctesieJn tecun^ S- 
appesn-u Umt the salary of one man? , pendilurc. I beUeve they are very itnall.

Tub PiaEcrda OP AoRtcut-TUtta; •the “t two European Lahore-
answer to that is, there is one Plant >5 African asshtantt
B^^er there now on his maximum that the hon. Mover will
salary which is £1320. You qdd to that “ would be most
the minimum provision, for a new man. .
which is £585, tUs daungui^ed; officer had to be put
._' • , .' ■ ’ off—the implementation of his recom- '

, The quesUon that Items 1—1 to 1—8 mendations had to be out oKm
of sUWead (7) be approved was put and another year b^use there was notWng
carried. ' In these Estimates. 1 should’ like htin‘

TitE Meaiber for Agriculture and ' ‘hcreforc to inform me how he proposes. 
Natural Resources: I beg to move *“te he docs propose, to see that
that sub-head (7), Items 2. 3, 4 and 5 be in 1932.
auofoved. < Whether he thinks he is able to'makei

..re,. ..... re..4 »vmgs undcf othcr HcRds to covcr tiwjy The question was put and carried. officers that are necessary under re-
Tire Member for-Agriculture and current expenditure, or whether be thinks 

Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman,T that supplementary estimates will have 
that sub-head (8): items *° be applied for or how otherwise he, 

proposes to deal with the impIemcnUlion 
of this report. . »: ,

Tire Chairsian: T have allowed the

lem——
THE Financial Secretarv: Hm, hml 

(Uughler.) ■
Mr,' Blundell; Carry on 1 .Tub Member for Agriculture and

Natural Resources; Mr. Ctolrman.i ........
beg to move that under Head 5—3, suo- Director of Agriculture;—to
heads (4), (5) and (6) be approved. home to certain Members on this

The question was pul^and carried. side how veiy strongly I do feel on this

NotMl'rSkS: ^MreOialmian, t : when I joined ihc Service romcMenly-

, 10 ^ -dyer,!,Jok a Colonial Service jnb on
• MB. Br-UNOEU,; Mr. Ctoirrtmn, Me .....

unall point on Plant Breeding &rvl^ financial attraction was twice as great m 
Sir, i am very concerned at the mabUtty colonies than at home. To-day, that . 
to fill the post of a second Plant Breeder, gjjp ihas been completely closed. Equal. 
Now. Sir, 1 do raise it beausc, if any. . tenp, are offered to a similar

' thing was to happen to the present Twm man at home as are offered here lo-day, 
Breeder, I think, Slr,,wc would be m i am extremely worricd.about the -
extreme difficulty over the producUoo of future; of the research services in this

« vlul foodHiifft such u wheat Now, Stf, cbuoiry. We arc doing what we can to
that does not only affect myself a» n flu this v»»“cy. but I have no great
farmer, it also affecto hon. ;M«bers on ^ of finding a man to'fill this job 
thU side of the Committee who are in-. the near future. We had Sir Geoffrey . . . 
terested ; In miffing, because^any. who, as you know, is the ^^ry -' 
wheat, we cannot mill and without Um of Slate's Agricultural Adviser, here 
mlHi, we cannot recenUy. 1 brought alfthe ppsuie that,
to waste lime on It—1 would Ulw j could to bear on him through the Kenya
juncture to pay tribute to the Plant hlatjouaiFarmcra’Union and other Inter- 
Breeder. The undoubtedly great Inerts parti„ jq impress on him the Im-
we are getting In the production of wheal pf finding a Number-Two for'
are due to hit efforts, but it W ab»miilEly pj^^, Dmedcr, because, as you
essential we should get a second oIQcer. rightly said, the whole wheal

TTiE DiiXCTOR*OF Agriculture; Mr. industry hangs on his shoulders at the
Chairman, once again I find myself very moment, ao Industry which is worth
much in agreement with what has. been something like £3,000.000 a year to thb 
said by my boo. friUKl the hon. Mem- Colony. ,/
ber for Rift Valley. I do not think thw . mr. Blundell: £3,000^)00.1 beg your
is RBy woUan at Ihemcwnent Member said
woroia mo more hun Ita 81^ or.lhh ^.if , milUon. : . .
W.^r. hwd lo 8nd,ttniponiy uppiKialt bow «rious Urn ybOf® “
wtaUuU. for .lbU poit; bulTuni .nd I m d(^, cvenblm.g I cao lo And 
Qttedera are extremely difficult to get someone to fill iL

beg to piovc 
i—1 to: M13 be. approved.the

• Mr. Hoprins: Sir, 1 too would like.
r to refer rather to an omission than to ; hon. Member a good deal of latitude.

an item here:. In recent months (his 
. Colony has had the good fortune to 

• have the services of a very distinguished , . - . .
pasture i^rch authority. Dr. William ^he iubject-matter of ^
Davis, to tour the country and report on ,»fiould tove been r .̂
what he considered the pasture set-up ^ Pf»cy, debate.-However, It U a 
for thcr Colony diould bo. I hid tb. inilltr of .mnl lnlcrt«-l will. .How , , 
advantage of meeting him and—I me qepate to ^pceeo,

- -ntfi DiarcTOR of.Aqriculturb: Mr.- >.
• ’ T have put up each year-lhal «. the jo, mKorch

. necessity for some research organization-g ^ven'capital . sum and a recurrent 
in the mixed famdng-cum-ranchlng area, -Vote Wc have also a plan' for the 
which covera so large a portion in this development of, a Pasture- Research 
Colony, both native reserves and uttied organization in Kenya prepared by Dr:' 
arm—and that is why I have not vVUHam Davit His plan has been for- ' , 
referred to iWs matter again.>I think y^gj |,y me to Government awl I 

: that Dr.. William'Davis had the most have nddpubt It will be'atwtpted/n roro.'^-"
, remarkable grip of what'our problems can implement hti recommendations, 

were and I. for my part, am quile within the financial provbion available. • '
: satisfied to abide by whatever his recom*. rfhere are however desirable irimminp,’ 

mendations may be in regard to the type hut we can within the financial proviilM . 
of country Id which I have referred, I . jntplement his recommendations. Tbal,. ..

,, ^understand.-, however, that while • Dr. ^ the hon. Member probably: knows,
Davis has not yet, completed his full iodudeThe development of ; Ibo,
report, he has reported sufficiently; to Rcsrardi Sution at Naro Moro.
Government to indicate what he thinks .un
Brc th. miromum mcnUal. for the 1^“ 
laslorc rc«,W rol-up of ibi. Colony. Na^ Rtfo-^;
Now, Sir. nothin, .ppoAn. in thc« Bb-mates about It. and that, of course, is , turc has raid, I saw Dr. wiuura wa »

Mr. Hopkins; Thank you. Sir. f . 
Tub Ciiairsian: As I have no.doubt

r.:

r {
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The question \w.as. put and on a divi- standard, il U aecessaiy to pare down 
Sion lost by an cquaUty of votes. (Ayes: what we conader the minimum require- 
Messrs. Blundell, Chcroallan, Cooke. ^ maib of the couttlry in this particular 
Lt.-Col. Ghenie. Me^ Havelock, office. Furthermore, Sir, I do attach very 

' Hopkins, Jeremiah, Major Keyser, great importance to having ihia number 
: , Messrs. Maconochle-Welwood, Ohanga, . of Agricultural lnstnictors, Afrlan Aari* 

Patel. Dr. Rana, Mr. Salter, Lady cuHi^ Iastructors in the present Vota 
Shaw, Mr. Usher, 15. N^;. Mr. _Car. 'Mr. Hopicms: Sir, in view of the 
pcntcr. Major Cayendidi-BOTtmck, . explanation, and with the leave of the 
Messrs. Davi^ Ho^Jones, HMter, Committee. 1 would like to withdraw my 
Matthews. Sir C^les Mortimer. Messrs. Motion. : v : , . . ^

- - padley. Pike, Roodan.-Taylor, Thornley,
Trim. Vasey, Whyatt, 15. Absent:
Messrs. . Hartwell, Madan, Naihoo,
Pritam. Salim, Shatry, Mn. Shaw, Mr.
Mathu, 8. Total: 38.)
- Mr. Haveuxx: Mr. Chairman, under 
Standins Rules'and Orders have you a 

V casting voie? Tub Mmatai for-Agwcultuiib aj®

: :Scrvl=«.l,c,m2ta7,beappro«4
a substaniive vote.Jjut no casting vole. Hie qUesUon was put and carried.

:: M». H.VBU>ac; Yc, Sir. You vecd.
.. beg to ihove that tub^h^ (13) be

me Member Mr ABricplImc and- vanobs MOTbem opposite for not get^S

in the Estimates ’ finance and.stores. In addition to the
ordinary.* departmental correspondence 
that goes ori, they have hot , only ide- 

TiiE MP.IDCR FOR AcRicuLXhBE ANDpartmcntal stores arid finance to deal 
‘ NATVRAL- RnsouRCEs: 1 beg to move tui they have African Betterment

that sub-head 8, items 2 to 4, be Funds, African District Councils Funds, 
approved. certain African Land Utiliiadon Boards

• : _ T.« CHM»„.t U ■hem n miep,inti ~d3_^^
- large number .ot recorfs ' have to be

The Financial Seoibtary: If the. kept, arid it Is surely false economy ■ to 
hon, Member moves sub-head 8, Other ; a highly paid ofTicer unnecessarily . 
Charges, that would make the position Ued to his stool, when he could get out •

■ and do his-^rrect job in the field. I
consider that all these posts are cssen- 

have gone into this matter quite ;
: thoroughly because 1 knew this matter 

was being raised, and It consulted Pro
vincial Agricultural OffiMTS and othera 

. . Tim MnMiiER.roii AnmciiLTunB mid concerned, ‘
Natural Resources: r beg: to move my own nijnd that >! would be falre 

■ that J^-bends 9,10 and I i be appiovcd. economy to reduce the number of poau,
Mr. Blundell: I wish to prm my 

Motion. In 1951 the posu
The Member.for , AaRicuLTURE and. gpparcmiy so inslgnificanl-thcy were not 

Natural Resources: Mr. Chairman, ! included in the Estimates. If the posu : 
beg to move that sub-head 12, items ajg not in the ,1951 Eslirnates I can 
i—I to 1—18 be approved. understand a person being paid out of.

Blundcu.: Item 10. I be, to aavingi on a temporal ba^a, but I M 
mova tlit item 10 be reduced by 1«30. t, sec how his pennon In Ihe futme 
Mr CW^n™ n movin, ,hU redncUon
I fin to for two reasons. It is obvious post did not cxisL Vfbat t^t lui toe 

- from the note at the bottom of the page hon. Member^to pay out of lavlnp fcjr 
that the posu are so Inrignlficant and a-poji that did not exist, and thus incur 
unnecesury that they were overlooked a'commitment?; ^ :
In 1951. One cannot therefore say they jua FiNANaxL Secretary: ^ The .. 
made r great Impact on the ofilcere con- fact that the asterisk.appears against a . 
cemed who were drafting the Estimates, post does'not necessarily mean cveryt 

‘ " member under that item Is pensionable.:
If. in facU as staled, these two clerks 
were paid from savings, they were «n- *
ployed in the first insUnce on’a tem
porary basis, and they are still lerri- 
porary. Until this Council voles this Esti- - ■ 

Tub Direcjor op Aoriculiurb: Mr. mate as stated In the Estimates here they 
Chairman, I rise to oppose this Motion, will not be made permanent, and Ihere^
I think in falmett to hon. Members I fore no pensionable Mmmilmcnl Is 
should first of all explain what these incurrtd.
Asian clerks arc for. Tlicy arc suUoned Dlundell: If In these posts Ia8t^
at District Offices as distinct from ^ y^ar an asterisk appeared, these asterisks 
vincial for Du- njj„^ding.
trkt Agricultural Ofikert. Dutrict Agn-
cuitUTRl Officers and Provincial Agricul* Tjie FiNANaAL Secretarv: Mr. 
lurtl Ofiken have been, criiklied by Chairman. 1 give it up! (Uughicr.)

■ The question was put and carried.

Tub Duirman: If no hon. Membm 
ralses any objectlon, the Motion U with-.

The question that tub-head (12), it^ 
!—1 to 1—18 be approved, was pul and 
carried.

quite clear.
The Ciuibman: There is a misprint 

there. It is proposed that sub-head 8. 
Other Charges.'be approved.

The question was pul and carried.

tial. r

1-;.^

Sir.
The Chairman: I used my substantive approved, 

vote. Therefore Ibq Motion ■> ■>■» a;- . The queiUon wa.: put end arried. . 
ried.,ConeeqnenUy .1 ..loM TUnshler.) ; ; .r„, AaK,ab.n,» AND

I think the hon. Member for Abcrdarc NATuiCa Resources: Mr. Chairman, I 
wishes to raise a point v (b move that sub-head (14), Items
"mil.Hopkins: Item 12,461 Agriculiu- 1 to 3 be approved.

. ral Instructors, £35,175.1 beg to move the . question wai put and carried, 
reduction of this item by £1,750, that U

The question was put and carried. were

MR. . , A f-.DIB Member FOR Aoricultuib AND
approximately five per cent, for the tea- Resouros: Mr. Chainnio. I ■
sons which I have a^y pi out very J^y^mS^sub-head (IsTwi

SSSSSrfsS ; r
my argument and that he will bo gener- ^ appearing in oUr Estlmatei, be;..

. ous enough to accept it ♦ ■ ^ppro^
Die Meikber FOR Aoricuuure AND The question was pul and carried, i

lural Initmcton, and I do not qutU . _ . m, chairman. 1 wiih: ‘
unJemUnd the hon. Member e qrBumenl, . ; p„|icy. i »idi
that by redneipE the nnmbera, or by re- o r" Sr
during the .Item in the Expenditure Esu- ‘ a. , 'ihe selling up of the ,
mates which has already been v^ cafe-
fnUy pared down, we are: thereby Bota *‘Sule' with a' Board of,
to improve, either the quality, or get jov ir that was effected, the
sufficient of these offlwr. to fidfflo^ S^Td^T-Covemck I believe. Sk. U^nM'bS: “p 5s S'u'trr'.s -

• Secondly. 1 have a query to raise on 
it If the posts were not provided in 1951 
and were omlited and were carried for
ward on uvirigs, how was the asterisk 
provided for—the pension element?

i
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IMr. BlundeUl of UtUe matters; and possibly not have
“Approved Individual Schemes . I am enough at the end of that lime to «rry 

' speaking on the wrong Head. any individual' sdieme' to its' proper
I5-^hU„o„=Vou

under U.C IhT” n.i‘:t‘'^cri.SS‘S''i;;5 
■ general Develo^ent and^R^nstrucUon Member, but I am a little worried, if 

policy of the Member. 1 do not mind we may spend our money on all ihese 
• when 1 raise,It. . , ; things, £250.000 a year now, and in

TttB OuiRMAN: The.prbpoMd ^(ore effect we shall have dmemlMted 
-“'us'concwns only 15^3. U.whJit ydu are ! sotirces'ovcr'a'Uii^ and hVbuloi

‘ 15—7, I ihink it small subjects, rather than concern 
’ iraling on one or two immediately effec"

BUUU.U.... wm;™. S'Sinr^Si'Sul.ist •:
Chainnan-«melhmg . for the ; hon. is puulng this money out with caution. . 
Member to look forward tot ■ ; ,£, its best use. I know that is his

The,question that Head 15—3, Agri*^. mlention, and 1 know he has, T be* 
culture, be conridered was put ‘and lieve, in certain cases, got success in that 

method. Newthelcss, I am a little con- 
cerned at so many iilUe schema I am 
worried whether the supervision of them 
is coireci; I am worri^ wh^hcr the ,, 
supervision of money for them Is pro* 
perly looked after, and l .am wonied 
whether so many schemes,can be prose*

The Member for Agriculture and cuted with pertinacity. Unless there is 
Natural Resources: I beg to move : concenlralion of effort behind an agri*. 
that sub heads (2), (3) - and (4) be guHuj-ai . jjhcmc, ji may involve one in 
approved. ^ ^ ■ * ■ / considerable losses of . ^

The question vrns put and carried. ■ ' many yean; unless there is that concen*
' the Member for Agriculture and -tn|jion ot 1’’*

. Natural Resources: 1 beg to move fall ■
.ub-hcaBi: :(». ' (6) :S'.

Member, but raising it at a nutter of 
doubt on ray point. - ' .

The question was, put and carried. particular Khenw, which la the Lambwe r 
■ Valley idiemc. <That scheme bu grw

. DEvboPMENT AND Reconstruchon j-Q, years ai far a* ■
---....... some attempt tp,move elephanU out.of :. _

Tiip Member KR AoRicuLTURE:AND^_UiaCvallcy:at:conddenble,wt±JtWw^^^^
‘'Natoral Resources; Mr. Chairman, tfforts have been made to km Ijc buf*,

! beg to move Ibal Head 15-7. falb, so that people wuld row -
. appearing nn.page 17, be eonjidered. l„ (act

IS. BUUNDEU.: ,Mr. , Chaimun. .,l tothinlc that possibly il would be besl wiping ere-
, it i raised this tnatler under the genml Wud who
, pcliey. 1 am a. liille «'■ 'j^Tio L Umb“v.ll.j bav. ,

Chairrtan, over the way in which we Ibe
are espniding considerablo sums ol vLuber is engtged inmoney Svosr on this «rt pt«oall
individual pilot lebeme, something Ulm iho^g Mu™ ..

. 071.000 What eoneemi me is „ L',ubmiuion, lb.
this. I am a litUe worried lhat we my. are not aniious, in Ihc end, venture our money on a host people ol mar

:wanL
Ustly, Sir, J know ihe hori. Member •

for Agriculture and Natural Resources Natural Resources:- Mr. Chairman, 
wiU forgive me for raUing this, I believe this is a subject which has. been under 
It is a very invidious position, whereby discussion for some time, and in prin* 
a college of'this nature has, as the Chair* . dplc 1 have a . great deal of syrhpathy . 
man ofJt'tJBoard of Governors,.asjl is for-the idca.'-as i think:hon. Members: - 
at present consUlul^, the Director , of arc aware, but it has some dUnculUes 
Agriculture. In-cffccl. it does mean that in practice. I believe t^t plans are being 
if the Principal of tlic School strongly put up which will be discussed with my 
fedi, on behalf of his pupils, ihat certain hon. friend the Member for Finance, to' 
action is necessary, It Is possible that that see to . what extent-we can implement
action will never corpe to the Board of the suggestions that have been made. In 
Governors at all, because his immediate, principle I do agree that it is far letter 
'superior officer, who might—not in this for an Institution of this kind, which I 
me. Sir; but who might, in aTessTortu* : regard as a permanent insUtutlon in this 
natc choice—block all the wishes of the . Colony, to become a semi-independent 

> Principal, • and the Board itself might body under a Board of Governors run 
...... know it. It is, in my submission, in the same way.as institutions of a like

• quite n wrong'position, that the Chair-. nature have been run in the past----- -
man of the Board should be the Imracdi*
ale superior of the Principal. I therefore 

‘ wish the hon. Member to give conaidcro*
. tion 10 those ihree.poinU. the selUag up

lastly, Sir, the composition of the Board present tune. :
jjjjjf The question that sub-head (16), items-
;-UDy’S.ttW; Mr.ChMrV.n, I wlri.,‘aV I>o4.b«*PPr°'»a^™ ■
anolher member of the Bord, to wp- Tim MBoia n» Arauaji-TOM and . 
DOrt-theie ootaU lhAl -hAVe been relied NATUlbU- BMOVluis: ! beg to move,

: : : ~ ^by the boo. Member for RiriV.Uey..od sir, ihetniead 5-3, .ub hend-(50),
1 would like to .uggeel to the hori. Mem- item, i to 6, be approved; , . : V
her tor Agticulloro'.Mld .Nalutil Je- He quetlion w«i put irad carried. . L . 
lourceath.tlfbecmagreetolhe.ubtft ,
lullon of another Chairman for the Oevelqpmeht and REOSNsnaJcnw
Director of Agriculture, he should con* AtmioatTY 15^3
rider U« Sn"',ri,lv THC.-,MSMm.fO«: ADMcm.ramrANiy-- man wto lira aoMwMto-wrihta Tririy RESouaaa: Sir, I beg to move .
reniooable elolo djuance o( the CoUege. Head 15-3, which appear, oo page 

13 of Ihe Draft Development and 
; Reconstruction AuUioriiy Estimates be 

considered.' .

The Member’^r Agriculture and

about to say concerns
should be deferred.'

- carried.
' THEf'MEAiBER FOR'Agriculture and 
Natursl Resources: 1 b^ to move 

'that under; Head 15—3, subhead (1), 
items l lo 8, be approved. - s 

The question*.was put and carried.
never

Mr. Blutoell; r want more than 
sympathy from the hon. Member. I feel 
a UtUe bit like the oysurs with the * 
walrus.'-';. for

That
approved.-

The question was put and carried.
- ' The ••Memb^~for Aqriculturb" And

some

that

AiniiORJTv 15—7

I do believe. Sir. that to have a local 
Chairman of the Board of Governors for' 
that CoUege. who has a very considerable' 
local knowledge of ihe farming circum- 
staocet and is also in a position to take 
an inlertst in the welfare of the College, think the matter T wish to raise under 
muU be of bcnefiL When I say this, Sir, this Head is best raised as r general 
I am casting absolutely no aipcrsioni on policy matter, rather, than under the 
the Director of Agrtculiure, who is with^ items. I am a little concerned, in these 
ui now, or the one who was with us Estimates, at the large amount of money 
before, who did great service to .the which, is mounting rup every yw in 
Cott^ but I think the points that,have what, one might call, which are caUed,

Mr. Blundell: Mr. Chairman,

I
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thursday, 13th Dcewnber, 1951 legiilaUon, Surely, Sir, that U one way 
Coundi assembled in ;the Memorial of easing the shoe where It pinchtt„_,. 

Hall Nairobi, on •’rhunday, 13th Dec- (Hear,' hear.) This Coundi has
also, through its general approval of the 
efforts of price control, to deal with un
justifiable proiils—not justifiable i^ofils y 
•^ndirated general support for ' thoK 

The'proceedings were -openirf with actions;of Government, 1 could ^ve a ' 
prayer.

(Mr. MiconMhli-Wdwbodl ■ ; ' : the fact thjt^we M tryinB .lp do « ,

^ different-concliuons with; very different .
types of people, and I believe that was 
the purpose for which thls inoney was 
allocated.

ember, 1951. , \
' Mr. Speaker took >e Chair atThe MeMDEK for AORKmiUBE and 

{Natural Resources : We , have been 
proviaiMl with a very large sum of money 
for reconditioning of the African areas 
into African settlement schemes. I do
suggesf that when we were given this __
large sum of money for the general Mr.. Chairman, this is a debate on the 
betterment of Africans, the only thing policy of the Estimates, 
we could: do was to try. amJ .use Ibal Tiib Ciwirmani Yes, this is a debate 

'"^~™’moncy'^fo1r ihe“grMlest benefit of the oq policy, on which according to the 
^. -greatest numbcr.-l dp-not-tbink-lhal,—j^jjgj^-only ong jp^h'is-allowcd.--------

this money on one or two big KhtniM. ; - , . : '
I will go further. Sir, and I believe lhat Tim CllAiaaiMrt It a now about two 
by the expeodilore of thii moaey .on mmutea to eight. Ij there likely to be .
there variout, appearing Id bo very . much dlreimlon on any of the radividual 

1. large number, of Khemet, we are com- item,? Would it be the w^ »t '■n"-: 
piling an immenre amount at lalormo-; Mcmbere to diipore of Ihi, Head? ■

: tion, and we are gradually instilling into Blundell: Mr..ChairThah. I jtist
a very large r number of people, livinis. have one point to raUc, :it wouId not - 
linder very different conditions from each Ntajce a moment, we could then dispose of, 
other, Ideas of helping themselves to IL.. .
an extent which it has not been done In 

' ■ ■ ' .the past. '
Now. Sif, do not let me, by thesb rc- there may be something raised on some

. marks, give the Impression lhat anybody, of the items, but meanwhile, Sir, I would , 
or any District Officer, or even any team, like to move that under Head 15t-7, sub-.

, provincial team, that has a beUermeal head (1). items I (I) to 1 (42), be 
scheme, and puts ll forward, necessarily approved.^
geU the money for IL mt U very far B'lundeil:" Mr. Chalrnun, I
from being the case. These tebemea are 42 be omitted. ;

and visit the officers of the African 
Settlement and Und UlUlaUon Board, 
that we have an Immense number of 
schemes that we consider might be a 
waste of money and are turned down.

One hon. Member, 1 think the hon.
_. .4.„.Member-for Uailn Oishu, suited that 

the Lambwe Valley Settlement was a 
Vaite“6rm6ricyrWcII."Sir;Taxn only 
inform the hon. Member that we Have
gone into that scheme uveral Ume8, Tt man, in those cireumstancta, :! beg to 
U largely a fly scheme, as a matter of move that the Committee do report pro
fact. and ve arc auured by all con- gress and ask leave to sit again, ^

The quration vm put and omed. 
Council resumed.'

ajn.

Mr. Blundell rore—
Mr. Haveloo:: On a point of brier,

r further list of efforts on the part of 
Government. :

DisswnsPi^oN w™ -HertPj^ 'retfiSftiy:
COST OP Living PnofliEM-fCo/ird.) complete answer to InflaUon, but they are 
The Speaker: We will continue the p^liativcs, Thcy.areieffoits to deal with 

-^ — —^jcbaic on the Motion moved bythe horn a situation that we all find trying, and 
Member for the Coast. Was anybody that .some groups find, very difficult 
speaking when we adjourned? ; ioderi, and ! would suggest to the hon, •

Mil Cooke: The hon. Member for Member, when he replies, that 1 person- 
Cornmeree and Industry was speaking aUy would be very graleful to hear from . ..

' _ him suggestions, because we are open to

librium in .rcgaisl to inflation and dc- There are these black spots in ow 
. nation is very difficult—in fact, almost economic life,-people ll may be,'who 

impc^ble. Just as with a. business it is . are living otr fixed Incon^ or whore 
almost impossible to achieve a state of wage rates lag behind rising pricra;. It 
affairs where neither a profii nor a loss: may be that such economic groups are
is made, ao in the economic life of a not in a strong bargaining position, and 
community such as this such a slate of Inevitably some of those groups must 
affairs la aho difficult to achieve. I do suffer. I'auggest that the hon. Member,

. not want to waste the lime of the Coun- Instead of condemning the Goveromeot 
cil labouring that point, an<l 1 would out of hand and w-rl h^tare |O iay 

-movc-to my* third-point,j»(hlch4s^t.-~thls-r<overlng up the *5^ .iih
iua a,*, .re not prepared low ihc idaa^ Mkre .reMcrtoM 

- . - immenre prire of economic jtasnaUon jcme ol there difflcullto -hick w. all 
• .for complete dellaUon so, by the aame reeognize and all admit. * - 

token, it does riot mean tot c,Mt.Cookri: Ihavedoneio.
, may not wirely be taken which voll have u i, .oa CoHjiaren'and '

ihe-affect of slowini down to courre- TMri/MaAma ro. . ,
of inflation, and also casing the shoe Iwnuinny: Hfl". S‘.•.!‘J -
where it pinches most in respect of th® ,.„eh L" '

- Mr. 03QKE:’Hear,,heart , . nay-noimakeacontribulientoapartial-
relution orour difficult,^

; INDUSTRV: Now. Sir. to refer to the I beg to oppore. . .
. Motion In the name of my hon.,friend, . MucwiOCHiE-WELWOoo: Mr.

. Iho Member for the Coast. I suggest tot _ m u> '
the Motion.in the form set down on the ‘.v,, gto,, which, to me, IP-
paper.does riot rccogniie that the 0“*' of debites tot have gone
erament has, io fact, takentnany ileinto „,er produced nay-:
allempt to ease to shoo where it pmtto “S ™(o| ]„ the .world lltusllon .which ,■

. most. This CouncU has already 'hmg ^ i„ me tot PMP e
a meuore ot ap'provai towards inete^ .- approaching this mailer—iovambly
family allowances under to Income Tag •« “PI ,

MOTIONS

was

last.

si

The Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources : Mr. Chairman, I

own

there is to be some discussion on the 
items, and it is eight o’clock, 1 think it 
would be fair that 1 should mention t^t.. 
notice was slven>earlier to-day that there 
was to be some discuulon on item 34. I. 
think probably the hon. Member will 
agree.,:

TltE Ciuirman: Yes, the hon. Mem« 
■bcf is'ab8exiL~

The FiNANaAL Secretary: Mr. Oiair-

cemed that in fact we are not wasting 
our money.
Member went there himself he would 
probably find that we are not wasting 
very much money there.

believe that if the hon.

ADJOURNMENT
Council rose at 7.58 pm. and ad- ' 

Sir, 1 do not think 1 have anything joumed until 9.30 am. on Thuriday, 
tire to uy.exc^ that 1 will again streu 13ih Dumber, ‘
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. (as he has compared) tbe’podtion in ' (Mr. MacoQO^e-WelwMdl yei when the Meat Comminion wu tet
production of food,^Bnd 1 am perfecUy up. he took a tinguUriy poor view of it.

. : certain that the hon. Member for AgrU - Coming'to the question of meat, there
culture will U able to explain to us some is one remark by the hon. Member Air 

‘ of the r^oa why South African maize Mathu, who 1 am sorry is not here’ 
is below the cost lii this country. . ; • which I must take-up and that U hit

Mtt CooKB;.Mr. Speaker, will thc hon. suggestion'that if the Meat Commuaioo' 
;Membcr give way? I think he has mis- '™s abolishcditwouldhclppeoplcloget - 
'understood me. 1 was using an argument ‘^i‘/?P*r oicat, 1 must say this, that every 
ad homlnem. I was replying to the claim , Afncan producer at (he present dme in 
by the hon. gentleman that prices in this i* uot bound to sell to the ^
country—prices of the staple food of this . ^Commission.-and what acUiaUy '

or Rhodesia. 1 was not.making any.polnt—“^i^f-bighct-priccs than anyone can aell "
' as to why they were less In South Africa ‘o^eM«‘‘Co'n'U‘“‘ou. So much U this . .

or Rhodesia. I was merely replying to a w.lhat m the Nandi reserve where very •
particular point made by a particular high pnees are paid at meal auctloM the ' 
speaker in this Council.' • Meat Commission admiU It u unable to
! ' . ; ; . compete iri pnee with the African

Mr. MACO.NOCIIIE..WC1.WOOD: I,under* buyers. .Aa a matter of fact, that is, in 
stood it, Sir. 'nie hon. M^ber did sug- that case, an cxccitent thing, because it *

of destocking ; .
hot going on there which is very importint

IMuMaconochie-WelwOod] . ...
approaching it—from tile wrong angte. .United Kingdom, where they have en. , _ 
file real trouble—the root cause-^f the deavoured to subsidize food witS varying ' 
thing is Ihe gradual and progressive do-' auccesa, he oOiilted to state that they ; 
valuaUon of the value of sterliog which' have failed foully to control other cost 
has ukc'n place, not only'in thU genera* of living ilems of equal impottooco to , 
lion, but has been a gradual process the people qf Great Briuin, one of which 
which has gone on alniost—I might say . is'coal. Coal has risen to n point where ,
—for hundreds of years, and receives iu it is nlmost impossible for the poorer 
greatest acceleration aher major wars, seclions of.lhe populaUon to deal with iu .. 
Thafis 0 root cause that makia it iro-- Now. why have they left coal out of 
Mssible for us to deal with this problem. Iheir subsidy structure, which the hop., 
ft. has even .bcen„suggcslcd in '..somc ,..Mcmbcr.believe3 in?. I suggest that there '* 

- quartcra that we can save the: East is one very cogent reason for it. That is, 
African currency wilh-a declining ; that if one of Ihc maln producu in a 

' sterling, oulside. That, obviously, must be oountry is rising in price,* that ia the
impossible. . \ one product which you cannot subsidize; :

' ^e elfect of the controlled economy ma1n''p?^ctf,^d
with which we live in the world to.day, ,^^f„'^„^^ impossible. .The . 
IS that peopU of all coontries have got p„fo,ce, apply in an agrt. /
Ted ToT^rt^n CullUtal Country whcic Ihc bulk ot Ihc *wind to the shorn lamb .To a certaii^ people are producing certain cash crops.

. ezteni, hat can l« done, and to a great ^ ^ ^
czlent It Is the duly of Govemraent fo be.remembered) as well as u crop '

- . do tl to-the maximum,of this cappciy. .Consumed by the whoje of the popula*: 
NevetthelKS 11 cannot be^done entirely, bon; the majorily of African! drirow 

■ Jn .therold dayji when these forces to ,b,ir own food. This debale ii reaUy 
which I refer, economic fonna^brought b„ig„oi to sec it we can find any method 
pressure on some section! of The popu- of aastaUng Ihe pooler members of every 
latlon. Ihcie vraa nobody, to blame. To* communily to meet cost of living, but ' 
day ihcic IS u ways the Oovernment to.*- ,,„„„,ber that this is the smaller ::
blarney onu it is very easy to sa'

coal Is oae of the 
to subsidize It is

^^rthat the cost of production must be does mean a measure 
■‘‘^luch lower in those countries; I do i _ „

propose to dwell on tbit matter, because to that area.
I feel that other speakers will answer it 
better than I can. *

I In fact, Sir, what we are really trying 
to cope with here in this important 

i- There is One pOjnt which I think must mallei* of inllation is panly a shorta^qf 
, be made in this debate, and thafis that raw maltnaU and it la >I>oj rain« 

whether there are. or are not aubsidiea.- standard rf living « ruing sM^ of 
. Ihete is a very great danger of putting living of the qrodocera pi those

. for Austrtdia; but will unduubledly be .MeS^
serioiufor the wurld. ImeuUim ll^^*. b , *u„|d not mind
enusu, I thmlt it is important that penple • “ ^ „bb,y„

. should recognize llm you t^ot it, nud'thst it that AfriSul labour
these esscntial.producit for the* con- 8 prepared to do the typo of,
turner, without , dcrinile danger gig wheiTthst type of farming
consumer.■ - ^ ';*-:*■ ^.'^L-existed-For-thaWetson-ll-ls'-quita-Ira-^

^:MR. HSnz,6r: U^Tsugar in Keuyal i* -
' Mb. MacoNoasiE-WttwooD: tSupr, to mechsniiaUon juil as the fanner - :

of course, is an example I was cormns , -j,. to mechanization ami ; sw 
to. biit that has been mentioned $0 often , fjee it. and that Is the whole
that I will not waste the lime of , the, o£ our eamdmy lo^iajr.

.Council in going over,the cneakcr. I b« lo-dppoie the; whether sugar abouU have been-In. ,
creased in price to. produ« more ^ u.velooc* 1 only wiA
1 would, however, mention the i^f jJJe^minutei of the time of ,
curious fact that the hon. Mover, sriule up* ata my positioo
he aeem'ed to.«iggt*t*« would be ‘SrMoOon be- 
sible, as it were, to nationalize sugar by clear. I ^nwHing of it* I do not 
puttto, in an offleer to run the industry, cauwi .ot the,wording or

com*

proportion of the communily—ond, in :
Mr, Cookc: On a point of explana- an agricultural country, very much the 

lion. I have already drawn attention to smaller portion—the vast bulk of the 
the fact that these economic forces of Africans are pot suffering from the price 
imported Inflation cannot be deaU with ofmaiie, because.ihey grow-il.—-— -'

' In this Council. wish hon. Membm„ . . , , Tliere was one subridy which was tried
_woutd confine their attention,to reply to by Government, which WM ^call^ a ' 

"rfhe'polnu I havemede In my speech, it mecEmized subsidy, 16 meet some of "■ 
IS much easier for me to reply then. - -those factors which I Hried to go into

Mr. MxcONOailz-Wll,wooD: Mr. «< Mte bejpnning of this speech. Thgl .

■nitte point, ere. prelimiiisry, but they « ms "n hunesl allempl. Since that lub- 
eie botmd up with the whole mauer., "^8 "?» romoved It is Inie that Ihe.pnro _

have*drt«-nt*lt.:,emnvni;r, ; ^ ' 
forcea. One of the greatest forces in the I did disapprove of iU
production of anything Ip-day u ited, very much so., ^
and in (hat connexion I would like to - Mr. MACONoaiiE>WELWOOD: He men- 
quote for the benefit of (he hon. Mem- ' tioned Southern Rhodesia and South 
ber certain steel prices which were^ven Africa, where the price, of maize is 
yesttrdayjby the Railway. The priw of lower than here..There again, that U in- 
steel sinM 1939 has risen three times, evitable where Iheif economy is based on 
Now. that means inevitably that every* mining and not on food produetkm. • 
machine that is used In producUon must They have their mining induatiy srith 
also go up three limes. If we compare which to subsidize (to a great extent) the

L-*-

to take

Ik*
i
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’ [Mr. Havelock] 1, ^ v ' : work, and he has always-Mid'Govern.
• • believe that Government has talccn every ment Is doing everything they can..

; PObM. Mit. Cooce: I Em not rirag for that
problem.^ On the other hand thw have ,pj,dcular reason it all. The hon. genUe- 
taken quite a number of.steps and Tam j" ^ has conveyed to the he will not be 

• nouprepared, on tos patti^lar subje^ here when I teply. WilThe deaf with 
to associate myself wilh, what might be ,g,|,ili2ation'of prices as well as , the . .

subsidization of maize pricM, because he 
was in favour of the stabilization of 

- prices in the report.
The Speaker: With gfi»i respect tb

.......... ._:.;.-thehori.Member,:thalisnptquilcin'~"""
Havelock: Twin say this, of, the'order. That is a way of getting the other „ 

recommendations that were made by the ., Member to give wpy. I have deprecated 
Cost of Living Commission a very great that before. The Member who has the 

: number indeed have been adopted by floor at the time is not bound to give 
CovemmenL in fact the only one that: way. If you canlmt-gct him to.glve way 
has not been adopted of any real import-. you have got tflf.wait until he finishes 
ance was that of siibsidliatlon. That, of his speech and get him to give way then, 
course, was a rhinorily opinion of my 
own. I was against iL No doubt that is 

- the rcaibh' why Government have not 
adopted IL I would like. Sir, to ^Ind 
hon. Members what I said at (hat Umic, 
which I still feel is right:—

'• : “Mr. Havelock records his dissent to
this recommendation** (which was sub- opportunity, when he sits down. to rise 
ildizaUon) "on the grounds that if the bn a point of explantition. ,
principle of subjidiziug. for cuample, Havelock: The hon. Member for
the price ol mante were accepteil it coast ha. had at least four teplias 
would be very dllllcult to resist de- „„„„„ already.-A. far aa the
mands for subsidies on immmodlues., „abitiiatlon of prices Is conceraed I be- 
such a. wheat, meal. milk. etc., and uev, that should bo dooo aud can bo 
possibly clolhing. done wilbin the Indus
I would remind hon. Members when • ■ a., ' v

. . the hoti. Mover moved this Motion be Mr. Cooke: Is that
mentioned other articles. Other Member! ' i : -

——have only touehed'on this subsidization! ' Mtu Havelock: I do hot consider, Sir, > ’ 
of maize—the hon.^ Member for the Covemmcnl have done everything 

: Coast waa thinking further than maize. ' (o keep the prices of maize down, be-‘ 
cause that is (he one commodity that 

Mr; Havelock: it continues. “It is hon. Members have specially directed 
Mr. Havelock’s opinion that the finances their attention to. to ke^ the pnees of 

maize, or. shall we say, por/ro, down to

-~i}i Colt oj LivingProbltm 980 Con ol UvUg rnhkm 991

[Mr. Havelock] -. , » limited extent the hon. Membe^or the
. which ! do consider the Government .Coast’s particular criUcisms were ad-

■ have not yet tackled with suffocnl drive. - dressed, to the hon. RnandarSecretary 
Tbe first one I have mentioned, before and; the hon. ,Member for Agriculture,

■ in this Council, quite ialclyrthat is 1 still and again I do .pot think that'those 
consider that Government capital invest- criticisnu were: fair or iustified. h is w 
mcnL is not being done as wisely as it easy to, talk about doing the impossible. ' 
might have been. I still believe that the I daresay the hon. Member for the Cota
investment should be directed much more - thinks he has occasionally done the imt

. to direct wealth-producing developmcnlid: possible,.he seems to think it quite easy :
The other two*»t«hS;have been to do now,.but 1 would like to remind

mentioned by the hon._J*InJter,for,_ hitn.thaUcvea.King.CaouU got his feet--------
------—TTramTNzbTa arid wHilsn am" on niy feel wet. Sir, I beg to-oppose.

I W^il Ma. JatesilAll; Mr Spakar. I rise
the bun-f”': Traus Nroia made ^ ^ liiile aboul tUs vny to-

. 10 Ibis Motion lha ulhcr day. 1 think . ,.„5UagTlollon.T may uy I am not ,
ona of lha witest I tava heard him., much coaaraad wilh Iht mbridixa. 

make,' and I support everything he says, stabilization, but I am vety mueh
but llrcre are two nsp«la which I.hoi* „,„ccmed wilh the thing prieea esped. 
an opportunity will bo given to lUi ally whh regard to easenlial commodities.
Council to discuss in detail at a later ' , ■ . - , _ . . ■
jJic*lo which the Government have not Now. Sir, referring to the Motion, I 
^ken as many steps as they could, that is am surprised to, sec thal the Oovem- 

to relieve the matter of housing shortage ment,; especially the hon. Member for 
and the cost of transport When I say Finance, opposes it very strongly, but 
thaL I do not mean only transport.for now. Sir, m my view, I think we arc 

.- the towns as has been indicated by other very much dissatisfied with the way 
Members on this side of the Council. I Government has^handW the oj

■ mean transport ail over the Colony, - hving pxob e^ Now, ^
which is one of the basic expenses of «•« are-not dlssa lsfled with that way?
production and living in the Colony and Tidtc The case of
I feel we can do more to reducing these h.bued frotn .

'costs. The hon. Member for the Coast b ^eir home to^^^r Nace « 
not satisfied with innumerable interrup- “lions, he b also whispering at my side,. help a lot, it could help

K’tel-'TS'S-iS '

aro-fst-tv".'. ^ '
Coaifa Motion ll too lining in view ot Anolher fact la lhat'lhoie who MW , ,

, , Ihe elTorta Govcraraenl have mmie, and . n,me fatmi in^lbe ____
_„,..._:i,lhersfort beg to oppoae.--- Ibi-people inTlte

Ladv Shaw: Mr. Speaker, like the bon. allowed became
■ --Member for Kiambu, I wnh to make grow. How. Sin when one

my poiiUoo clear. I warn the hon. Mem: „,,, wcw,her for the Coaat, aa I am only gorng to dmina r ^
apeak for two minutea-that, I arn^not . he >bou“ imi»^

-- .going to give wray to him. I to-. market it.blrmelf. In my
make it quito clear 1 oppose Ihil Motion , _ Govemmenl, aa it un-
becauie it is in fact a vote of.ceraure on ™,trol, baa created more eapra-.
Government which I regard aa unfair. j more difflculty to tM
(Hear, hear.) ,I thir* Government B ,wo ^n ,
being cenaurod for fnilmg to achieve the ptodueer and the buy^
something which I believe la impoaiito ,J^iddlemeti, the rnen who buy
—iropotslble anyhow beyond a veiy

called a, vote of censure of OovemmenL 
As the hon. Mover mentioned, the pMt 
of Living Commission which has been a 
nightmare and which is now behind us—

Mil Cooke: Stick to your guns. !

was

Mr. Cooke: 1 accept that. Tlie hon. 
gentleman was saying that 1 was going 
to say such and such a thing. He-did not 
give me the opportunity of saying ! was

I--.

not.
The Speaker: You will have; the

r
■I

Ivek

Mr. Ooorc: No.

' of the . Colony could not stand such a 
burdeni. AUhougtuflpprccuiing-that if- <he'low«t-lcve! they can without In pny 

' . .'subsidies'are not •granted "wages may - way interfering with the cost of produc-
. have to be raised. Mr. Havelock believes lion and the proBt of lire producer. .. ! 

that the ellecu of higher wages could have my very grave doubts, and I am 
be wurileractcd by people working harder awaiting with very great interest the de- 
for the increased pay and that all means tail^ statement that the hon. Member , 

- should be employed to persuade all the .for Agriculture and Natural Resoorccs 
Crony's inhabitants lb work and to pro- has promised to give us on the co«t of 
duce more per head than at present**, maize dUtributioo and posho dlitribu- 
That, Sir. 1 am certain is the basic cure,, lion and Maize Control, and all the other
if there it auchv a thing to the cost of alited sublets. I am sure we ought to
living problem. The hon. Member for be able to reduce the price, to tome ex- 
the Coast need nor rite. I know what be tent in that direction. Now^ there are
has said and has alwan said-^I must three particular asp^ of this problem
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[Mr. Chemallanr . e"Ucr 8Ug«, i will except son* of the
when U went *<» t"® consumer, jf Govern^, contnbuiions made this moroin*, hu so 

- ment. was going to see and appreciate far in its carlifr . stages, r^forced the 
the fact of the Kenya Meal Commiulon impression in that a number oL hon. 
to tarry out: such proposals,, ceruinly. Members, in discussing this very real ' ' 
the question of tho price of nwal to the problem. havetcndedtomtrictiheirob- 
consumer would be very, much less. One servations , to somewhat parochial 
of the things 1 think they could have . aspects. .

: done was- to see to it that railway qj ^
V freights, the increased rate.: anyway, which we.arc now discusiiag,'li 

rfiould have *° sei « certain amount oUup: .
stock, but remain for any other stock Rising prices cause hardship, arc
for breeding.^ ^

,rr" llVai irall. sir.’f-^sh'iojmake^clear.v-.GQ be to blame; : ;
(Applause.) Normally any Government becomes

accustomed to thb sort of attack, and is 
TtiE Member,FOR Aoriwltvre and therefore apt to remain unperturbed by .

’ . Natural Resources; Mr. Speaker, thts ^ngue Motions of this nature, but on . 
dtbate hM covered a very wide neld and, ,|,ij In yinn. „( tad thal

' 1 may perhaps add, has token up a very aovernmenr is falsely accused dt beinj 
long time, and in replying thereto, on apathetic to the problem, and in view of ' . 
behaIfj3f*Goyemmcnt, I shall have to the fact that this Motion is bcing ln- 
eovcf'also a pretty wide field, j terpreted. or could be interpreted, as a
’ But before I commence m^reply, and vole of censure, 1 f«l the Motion, and 
by way of a preamble to any remarks 1, allegations made during this debate, have 
ain going to make, I do wah to stress got to be answered and refuted, and i 
that neither 1, nor any Members on this am therefore going to ip«k nt some ^ 
side of the Coundl, in any way, wish to length in oppoiing«ihis Mouon; , 
minimize the problems of rising costs. sir,* having been somewhat cauiUc and 
and their repercussions. We are fully, crilicalaboul the wording of the Motion, 
alive io the dimcullies that arise there-' i must substantiate the altitude I nm , 
from,.and we arc fully aware of the taking in regard thereto. I am quiW
hardships, intense hardships, occasioned aware, as has already.beeh mcniioaed
thereby to persons in all walks of. life, - this morning, thsl the boo. Mw*f >
and persons of aU races, especially p«- tains that he is not. in Z '--haps those on the lower salary scale, and ferring to what be:urms imported a-

- indeed. Sir, 1 think I pan claim to speak fUrion”, and that In ‘ __wito some experience,^as dunitg tocJ^v,..altempVm TOlung.mjL|^Jtn^.

t.:'-—-hah ■:
, Havingaaid.to.,S'lirtoHSemto to:
-si:',SiSS!S,S:i K*Lr£,rKS.’“

■ - >. vnp Wc^gni
pmpoiUng.to,covcraveryin.ricalaMia^,,.,,,,

: mato problem, 11 to
ingenuoua and cdmplelciy unipecinc.

, Mr. Coora: Completely whal7 .

mmSsprice, to loo high. 1 would euggat for ICria of "Quesuon".) 1 think leve^ 
to con.rderato of . to Member for , Members Imve been trylng_ to renfiM the 
Finance that the commodltia which are quaUon of mrat abpplia handl^ by to 
under conuol ahould be markeled by to. Kenlto Mat &mmiaamn and to pneea 

.. controlleia and hot by the traderl. That , which to Kenya Ma^&itoliimim 
Is with regard to maize and other food- cliargcs for mcatwhi^ gw to the con- uwimrcgar .,umer. (Hear, hear.) Those‘are two '

different aip^.’ Sir, , of the whole 
. question.-^ ■ 1--
~ Now, it is a facL! Sfr, lharihe Kenya

, : stuffs.' •
Now. Sir, with regard to meat, it is 

^ just thcliame. .There. is - the-Mea t - Com-
: Meat^mto^n^yahN^^^

when to atoek are alanghlered, they do the produce tor hia beef, but m to 
not aell them, they oiler: tom to to aame lime. It pap very much leaa to to 
trader for lelllng. Now to Commiislon butcher who aella tl to^e conaumCT. I 

, haa got to mak? a prolll and the m‘er- might juat give ^a few ligurB, Sir^^if I 
ehani haa now got to gel a proM. and may, m dlualtate itoeUy^whal 1 mean 
whal the cbnaumer, now paya to double Dunng tbeae last few montba^ir.^to 
what he ahould have paid. For that Kenya Meat Commisalon haa h«n hup, 

•Ircaann.Mhlnk there mto be dlsaatis- lug calUe “nta
faction, among the conanmem capecially. SI.T do not mean that the- produccr to pound for accond grade a^^55 «ntot«r
T™b“ardS?,ofhrKiddtme°n' » Siri Noi"to X of mto

uptot wayaHd heeomeaveryhigh.
The hon. Member for Finance sutes* grade, 

that .you cannot control the rising of ; Now. I must say the second of 
■ prices, because U it not confined to this ,i,g -jjees which I have just mentioned 

country. I think, Sir, if we are trying to effected by the Commission,
avoid the controlling of prices, because b^u,e of three difBculties, and ■ ibr ’ 
it U beyond our eonirol^^should then whlch, l ram' 8urer'Covemment‘'iAar»'‘ ' 

r try to increase the wages propoftienutely. for their arising. The first one is because 
The wages at present. In my view, are railway , freights, which the Commission 
too little to afford a worker a good llv . to pay for transporting slaughter 
ing, or reasonable living. It is possible, from various outside districts into

. Sir, thal the Motionmay be very strong, Nairobi and finally Into the abattoir 
but dissatisfaction is there. I wonder if ^hcre they arc slaughtered, have been 

- the hon. Mover would delete the word noised very high. Now the Railway, Sir.
; "grave’:, 'then the Government ^would or the High Commission, is exactly the 

accept it—<laughtcr)—because - I same at Government, and if Ih^ have
wnally think that nothing very much has nised the freighu for ralUng slaughter / 
been done; lhal.Covenimcnt.has-power - stock, well 'thal. Sir, certainly has to ' 
to control the prices, and the Govern- , raise up the price of mcaL 
menu if they find they cannot do that,

' I think the best way to do is to abandon ‘ 
ail control, because the controls, in my 
view, have increased the prices. And, 
therefore. Sir,. 1 beg to support the 
Motion.

Ji

i

The Mwbm ™.Aoiunii.TOM *m> 
Nmktn teotmom'- Now. Sir, 1 nu^ .

Natural Resources: cu£*. with the exrepi^ _
over the resblutloo. as wonW. c»m« w ussin OW.®*
conviction that it U otherwise, or ttol lu ^ ^ ,j„ie tiiu^
.upporten have IPV« ^t^thewl ^

; The other quratJon, Sir, is the question - 
of the very high cess for hides and skins. ^ 
That has to be taken into account. The 
other question. Sir. is that after all; it 
is the Governor in Council who fixec tfse 
Ibices, and very often it is not only the 

Mr. CiuJtiALLAN: Mr. Speaker, as Kenya Meat Commisuon. Now, if, at : 
some hon. Members have made refer- least. Government wu going to see-to 
ence to the Kenya Meat Commission, it tlut what the Kenya Meat Coaomis- 
and as I am a member of the organlza- sion is trying to do by paying more to 

■ might as wcl^y a few words, the producer, and getting less for meat

.}

doa. causes
~’V.
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• [The Member for Agriculture and The Member fw. Agiuciii.tvu and 
' ' ' Natural Resources] : NatuiUi. Res(h«ces: I only heard two

why I Wt I roust refer to devaluaUon The first, is .a propotal for subsidiiation. 
■ and to the fact that the token which we either of . one foodstuff or----

the measure of exchange, call it

for Aariculiure and first fifteen moiiths, $3^00,000.000 forSMSOWoqo tte-....

jSSiHlk monetary transartion,. It has several years.lo come. Attattrfly, it is, 
Sv beerooinled out by one hon.'. to some extent, m thetr _mterests to keep

■ hlStber thi" Lrnkg. the value of the . what is left of the wor d “Boat and to 
naund Sterling has probably been help it. to rebuild. itself, but, neverthe* 
Sn*Uv fSg in reStion to other less, do not let us forget the ex ent to 
5SJc^i« and thS for l nurobcr of which we are indebted to America for ' 
reasons.: possibly for some half a cen- our reconstruction, moar. hear-ap-

__ :.tury. But the effectof-lhe-firsl world war plausa) -
-------- in- thlsf -regard -was,- of -course,' fairly : Now,' Sir, the United Kingdom, or the

- calamitous, and various changes, were British Commonwealth, call it what you 
' forc^ upon us after the first world war, will, stimned though it was, was tlic 

and it will be within the recollection of only olher country^r group slUl stand- 
many present here of the attempts then jng oh its feet after the war, but despite 
made to'stick to the gold standard and crippling taxation—andcrippling taxation 
of the various monetary steps that were was imposed on all those who bad 

: token at that lime, and of the resulting incomes or property—we had very little 
i_ or, as some people say r«ulting. terrible money to contribute to the rebuilding 

^ depression that hit the world, and cer- of what was left of the world. The only 
talnly, Sir, the. stcrUng areas of the way in which we could effectively help 
world, about the years 1929 to 1933. in this rebuilding both of what was left

But that. Sir, is nothing as compared of the world and of ourselves was by 
to what happened lo the world and to devaluaUon. In 1948, and^ not let .us
the sSung area* after the second world forget . this, the , Uni^ Kingdom 
war. The world literally emerged, from - devalued the PO“nf 
IW, second catostropheVshaUcred into

: smaUfragmenU, and each piece that was ,5^^
not overrun by the Soviet Republic Uied Engbsh pound which gave the -United 

. to do precLiy what It looks as though Slates the opportunity to clear a nw 
Kenya is trying to do to-day, judjpng path Utrough the tangled underpowth to

■ from the-rtLrls from my hon. friend European trade by foxing ite EuropMn ^ 
" lhe’Movef,'and also the remarks of my Payments Union. It Is^^blcThat, we

hon friend Dr. Rana, who Mid that “we maj^ have tp devalue itiU further. I hope > 
J^norconrei^ with all over the notT Bbt it Is by no means impossible. ’ 
world, we are only concerned with this
country”.

In fact. Sir, after this last war every it, on those who are taking part in this 
^nanl of whs! was left, certainly of discussion, that wars have to be paid for, -
Western Europe, tried to make itself that my generation, which Is the same as
self-sufficient, despite shsUered com- that of some of the other Members of 
munlcationi,

__ thaUered—economics,—currenciesr-and—^Uiese-ytof^-Wrhave tetn-all-our friends;
decimated’populations, and this could kll!«l,’ and we, have seen terrible 
only have led to utter chaos’and total catastrophe^ but we have got to remem- 
collspse, not only in Western . Europe, ber that those who come through wars 

' rnoit of the Far East as Well, but and csca]^ death or mutilation, do'not 
... intervention of the United Slates’ -enUrely escape unscathed, because they 
Vvinj us American aid. conveyed and their immediate sttocessora have to 
through the medium of the Marshall pay the bill Those who have money and 
Plan. 1 do not think, Sir. that most per- have property have seea.it taken away 
sons Bppredate the terrible crisis from them, and those who are not to 
through which we have passed during happily placed ^ve also got to pay by 
the last few yeari This Marshall Plan suffering a decrease.in the value of their 
alone cost An^ca $6,100,000,000 in the earnings and pay in that way. That is

Mr- COOkb; Malic.what you will.iis not worth as much as . .
itWas before, and that is really one of The Mlmuer idr AowcuauEE and 
our fundamental problems. But that is Natui^l Reswsces; Or of a num-. 
not the only one, let us also remember Wer, and ihc second is ihe more ri^. 
this that while we have that side of die application of price control. In other 
oiciure, consequences of payment for wonfr kccpiag down internal prices and, 
these two wars, there b another* side to ' possibly, some people would suggest fore*
H another , force that b erupting, that Ihe producer of primary prodtxts 

...his-repercussions, on. thb same problem to-conlintto-to an mcreasmi e^uo-— r 
-Sd thS is. desirable though H may substdire the rest of the conunu^^^^
«em. and desirable though it b, we must s«ond pomt 1 wtU deal with m a rataute. 
riot shot pur eyes to the fact that al* , First, 1-would'like to deal with tlto 
though the value of oiir token is de- ■ suggestion of . subsidiation. As has 
creasing^ the general standard of living, already becen -pointed out by my hon, 
education, clothing, amusements, and of friend the Member for Finance, if you 
everything else, has risen immeasurably art proposing to subsidtic food you have 
diulhTIh* 1“> t'» yeaix. So, we there- got to Itaa »">«■">»' pJ'"*
Je rind ouraelvcs in tdlscuMins n way : subsidy. I will ellude lo Ihe ho^ Mem- 
oul or the difficulties in-'whkh we lind ber's suMCsliont_ in this. tegi^ in » 
ourselves wedged between two forces.-■n'""!'. b“b one of Ihcnl is rncraied ^
One I have iusl referteii to, the other the laxahon, that is one melh^ of py-

'SSiSrjSS SHSHHIii
less on a marsinal income, 10 appreciate d,. United Kin,dora had :

. to And imouilled to «10dK»d)00. South
; Mil Coora: We arc not ,0 clever as Africa does it oo a more modes! .
you,,- , It l^.a.more rnodeit population, and .

' THE Member FOR AoRicuLTuaE^ accor^g^to^to^
"NxiSjnXi; aeiooitcEsri ihHk those who lure South Aft^_ subudM

sometimes pretend, at least, Ihsl 1^ Sjhtai^lffiS^sn back on; En^snd 
understand, them too. (Hear, hear.) Jhe m ne^ 
hon. Member has already sard he does
understand all this, but nevetthelM, I o„iy do It tlitoo,h Ihe Int-
would stress. It «. aipunsl the ba^ ^|loiL.lsiiely.ofjLPuichxie ttx.,ailll.L-t.^— 
tround-I-havr-outHned.- breuttin, down the smoont ■
face out local problems, and I am *j i| is desirable to
coming to those now. especially to the younger gewni-

Now. Sir, in listening to this debale so \q gat. because Aey can«Jo;
far, and casting aside for the moment subsidize enough. (Hear. tor.l iMi

- details that have been alluded .to m the i, ,he sort ol mcM one JW Into when 
debate, and trying to extract from the „„ jump. Into '“B'*'- '

, contributions to this dlscussion wW are Now, Sir, the >»•
the remedial measures advocated that hllo a complliied srpumml .TOJMW , ,
could be taken locally-

Mil Cooxe: ’Hear;.!.^. now we are !
getting to it

!
these-world forces.

Now, Sir, the object of the« remarks 
is to impress, if one needs to impress on

buildings, thb Council, have been through twq ofshattered

but of 
for the

I



IhH UECTMBek, 1»JI ’

possibility of nibsidizing maize. ]f that Another-difficulty about subsidies, is 
is so, I would point out that inaiztf does (hat having once embarked upon them,
affect vcry'grcaily the, African popula- jj jj very difficult to get out of them.
'tion,"and docs affect the cost of living, to (Hear, hear.) More especially at a lime '
___  extent, of the European, but that - ^jjen you hav^ ah immense and growing
is not the only food which hits the popu* gap between internal and external prices^ 
lalionvcryhard.Thehon.Membcr8ug- apjjvalues.ImaiatBm,Slr—itisonlya- 

■ gested that money could be found, firstly, personal opinion—that although subsidies
^ by uxallon and, secondly, by giving jg^nd an easy way out, they are in fact ,

back the £150XX)0 Mechanization Grant, ^ and a delusion, more especially.
’which he says was cut out this year be* at this late date to impose than injiisi.,,.

: _ cause.It.wa8_tmfair.Jt,wa8:not.cuLouU country,'and..they_ire bad-fot-lhe.:pro—- 
--^-^' •"on the'eontrury evcryohc'har gor lftms' jaecf and bad for the consumer, because 

year; everyone gets the umc price. He to obliterate a realization of
suggests that export profits or what the true position really is. ■
mar8iiu .tipuld b.Ukcn la .uWeto the Now, Sir, the otlur remedy that ha.-

dllTerenlial down of prices by mean, ot price con-■ cost er the maiu and the M t of.porto. j. , uy, „ that
Now. Sn, as rCBards UMtion, r was great deal in this

j,_ under the impresdon from this rather,, , ^ Boodmany yearn We have
leOBthy session we are cngaBcd in ^Ihe keep prices down by means of.
firlS'refit tH€a!lff s“eau7.'’.h^^^ ST m“

, .'on another subject, end ns regards thedifferentlalofSh. l5thehonVMemberIs.-diffiwltiM which “re
lihlnk. slighUyniixinguphU fiEurea.be- portages of esscntul coram^Oq.-M^^^^ 
cause that Sb ^is lncludei. of wurae, Uic" course, the tendency , .

r: S^of ihcU w^ soods In short supply ^Uld y
" enter into the differentUl. be told at exorbitant profit^ It U. not ,

so easy to adapt price control to a ailua-
Mr. Cookr: On a point of cxplana- tion where the commodiUtt in question _ 

are In plentiful supply.
'niE MuteBUt Ftm Aowculturb ANn Secondly, there is a limit to which in r ’ 

NmnuL Resources: I am not giving face of rising cosu occasioned by world
way to the hon. Member. The hon. circumstances orie can pare down costs
Mem^r has now /poken eight times and profits to merehanla and dlstributort. . .

__ this morftlngvand.-as-I.have already in*—I am dealing with thentfifst, as I believe . 
~ ' formed him, / am going to speak this ' that that limit in some cases has been

. morning. very nearly reached. I know, just as
many hon. Members, know, that certain 
importers in this town have made very; 
big profits, but I also suggest that the 
inccuhe tax Uw can bke care of that

MJ : Dtua'iSiatm -o/Coito)LMnthoil*m

one of the things. the hon. Member has gotten what bad times they have had in 
been talking about, let me first of all say the past It is sometimes fortoUen that 

: that I believe that the puUay In homc_;_ some of our friends who may, for in- 
produced food, Uie amount of home- sunce. have these very paying crow of ' 
produced food consumed and the cost of coffee, have, in the ^ lud to oukt 
'll represents about 36 per cent of a great sacrifices to bring up ihdr children • • 
family ‘'food'* budget I must admit 1 and not go, borne for 18 or 20 years, and 
am robsUy talking about Europcan’and ' now that they have had their first decent 
possibly Asian budgets. WhereM„60_per_. .crop for years the rain is ipoUing If --------

:S~eSt:oLthe:risiin.ihe.^imstotproductioo,:-^^^ .....
since 1949 have been due to rises beyond ^ . .. . . ■
Te cootrol of Uie producer, so it U only . Tim SfEWM; ,aa the hoo. M«n.

, 36 per cent of the '701x1". part of » >>'1 refrain from cooUnusl lnlenupllon.7 : , '
family budget that we are dealing with, Mr. Cookei He b really commenting 
hot that that fraction U not worth trying on arguments whl^ I never made. , -

. to do somethins ebout , Speaker; The hoii.' Member '
Nowftinother thing we should bear in, musi ^lize that the'hon. Member hu 

'mind?'another reality, is that farmen a right of reply, and it is part of his ;
U ' . have been induced—r'grdht'you by a duty, as it is everybody's duiy„to listen 

measure of quid pro quoi bill only some to the hon. Member* '
meesure of ,i,H pni ,uo^o take lower' mb,i,er fox'Aotucufroim'and"
pnees than woHd ptte 'f? f NatuxaI Resources: 1, reillie it is s' : ,,
ume pist., and to that extent have sulN „,,,y d„,y, both for me to hive to ipeik, 
sidired the rest of the.eommurii y, and „„7other Membtra to have toTi.ten;but 
they have, done so quite B"* xh„, i, i,, be,, hi ■ :

j;^sL&wh"L‘o« s.?f:;n?ir;t;:s wh.iT.'hS 
Sey'S Sef “5 h B^ve^ SSIi’

- . They are wUliiiB, in my ex^rlroce. to I-*- -" -
_Jsle a lesser price, but there is a limino-ITobahly.r^ prodWM ^

; the dilleienllal, and when ynu rwh tor
: ^mslanee, ,the present state of agaira- m , J. “

: admittedly I am only quotiOB >'
raButar dilTerenUM, but as «■< 2S,y% iST^sehiew.

S'expot.S'i?s^V"as'1n'?p«^: ,Xd^
ticular parcel is concerned, 1 maintain, thlOB to feBAld >o what Govera^l m . ,

Sir®modiliw. Tea was another case in poml. ^
. and I can quote a whole host of others. ^^ jost:
; Now, Sir, another thing I wish W Jj" * ^ | have seven'more*

stress is that it is generally accepted, and JfV j pUte at tbe^es«t
; this is a fallacy ! want to destroy; that .de^d*^^ gf day ,

all farmers are very rich since the w, g^nth or so! In ib«t
and have had a terrifically good time. | 1*^, in regaW to the second,
Now. I showed thU graph the^r day. b*, been advocated. I maio*

' Sl'iSSm SS.’ooSe?°::ii3^S! Kv^raen. ^ done ril thst i.c« ^

some

—-rt

i;

i:,3
„ il

i

;

lion—-

Mr. Cooke: Cut it siiort though.
Mr. HuiNDEif: Carry on.
Tub MEStatR for AcRtctatuu and But I also kniow that there'are a number 

Natural Rrsoukces; The differential of of distributing bouses in this town that, 
Sh. 10 is a matter which has been men- if some greater margin is not MIowed 
tinned by the hon. Member for Kiarnbu, them, are likely to cease butines in the 
and H is one which will come up (ordit* coming year, and I do not believe that 
cuuion, but it^' in .^fact, not* greater, that is good for the country. (Hear, bean)

!

1.



Mi';KENYA UOISIATIV® WNCIL Ml ! £>
»5 Ottutiliaisin—H^imr- mm Merato for AgtiealRinj Mi oppoiil« »lMl»»kwi c»lhll(lii».tll« ..

‘ S,Mral RMoratal' : ‘ ’ V"lupt produttn, lur ml: ton. Unit ■
DhnieiU «U0>1 no ioubt my (ncod tho otK of: iboM (EolUma nho Msoonia 
!i;,rMemb£r wouli yeiy Muth enjoy me otoil moelt m mult ui ito 
payi’nib i Sh. iO a. luff ot the enr^ ihe.inpioe. ,
Ume, os aplosl Shi 35/30 h^ The other peoocea, of coonei Ot (am,

II Blsonmy tniereot tho hon. Member my lohourout b one tbit hu lonrofo 
i„ know thot the wheat pico In Southern been lirar up in;Ihieeooimy-^eadt , 
ahiSesm U Sh. 65 o boB. SOi in ihoit, tion is mil tobnled in thh mtmtry.
^ nlihoufih I admit the horn Member’! Thinlly. the panacea of ptmtol an 
filura abouf Mat or ptodneliop, I rnmt AjiicnHuiil oBoer-tiained'ptmumaUy 
dnw the CouneU't-anention to the fact rn anKricnIimal colkto to tnpantaa a 
tot althoUBh !udi fi»urea can bo easily very encienl inimut-ofilla niptjai)l.__

-Sed in-that aoit ti-looio-wayrthey -wMch'U’a very eomdicalad tiaimt*.
be caicfuUy itBpocted and carefully nuchlncty-LiatBeal U notttjet todo;

^ Wo before condnsloni are accept much; Bond. Wen. lleaye,it Ibto.
Kieir face value; and abo, Sir; that imasination.of.hoia Mmbeial Inddaor

■2^.o?;rS?hlno£Sa,atS^^£ lo-Sfit^Sb^K^

ttunoSfLS'‘Se^^.'^ .

much more iSS m pul,ln betteetypo. ; ’ •

dSd-S thac It ta onlto inyoasitojo: fgg toItb catoly. ~
rehablUttte a larBO auBar eltate- tW !!yL!r.;°^"nu. Mwaliai hnl.lhiaii
the tinm (actor that ha has lUBBCstei u

He tdM •uS8e« ‘l^ViPrai*'ifU^ W “ ^”?'lSiit* ^ 
aBerhent shouU have ^ ^„,y imm 1^ ffjGovernment to auBir-ood ™ oot-^ force a road throulb im^W^"**.
torencouraaement as far as 1 can tnalie „ at aU the, danawla IhM w. ,
bur. should’haye taken oneof twp^^ m thcitoad *ull»niy..yto W
-either iocreaaed; prices" “™ ““S Hod: that, dm at^blejMnq'_b^of forCioB bbour on;to lhe^estalel..ro „ Bhes been s^Tpsnonw
slocs not. tor Instance. mcntfto.jlu^ W ^,(nf,aM^ y/^

■ 'my capneity as Member for poved eommuniad^ ^‘ -
I havo%n’uaitly; rlihily or. wro'i^f-, mvbciitoiryandBet them 
in my opinion rillWr*“““^imbfc T1»in iBioc, whkh r tbink were . eouebed a* ihe kea^- .
theVark not,always Mce^l»”“' ScompbininB about that but I do W _ ^,,ntol_5JWttiW
lh,l.veryoften.had my iuB^ta^ toTiremlf era
acceptedsi in; my opmlon shoi^ “ u «al

st-ssaarwSB ;

■igstssriTs-■ • thiop; 1 adnUllbatp and I hope my hoo;
frimlwmadmU

MOM__________ ^ .. Mam In South .^rica Is cheaper.
. in tho coune of ipeecbea. My hpn. ActuaUy. maize mcaJ is I7i : (»a^a

friaxd the Mover storied, bf course, wllh
~ a' aood- many obiurgationi or dichis, cento a pound m this tosw. But 1 have 
’ eajf^emwiul ypuwill, about'-a _ alrcadypointedout-thatJhcreJsa^nndU- 

' '■“^vemSem wJlriS^and io'oq and so : .malto of £11.000.000, that fo« into sub- •
: {'o~he‘°th“Z. on mtatimam for mato^and^wbre. Jn South ,

that the Government in governing must

must ^ve some goodwill to 
achieve.anything in k^lng down .pro-

living In that particular way. '
Now, Sir, I would like to touch on one '

- '-or two of the details that have come up

Government

mat me ----- ----------------- ' ^ ^

ducer. aod then, in / rWur°S^.1fcto'u.- rBsto are ,;
to hold' them not figures that I wish to pin dpwn , asGov*^mfitt°^aiIed to : hold' them noi ngurei in*i * wi**. .«

SoiT^SJu it isno ine pbyinBhm and i^B Prccire.

= :9SS2S^
give a fair price though, in some ca^, acre. nui*. if‘ you divide the-*: ■'
I think, rather a skimpy one. to famiers. gjf the cort.; ^/,' the

sir, then the hoo. Member abused Mcbnd figure; wUdi ia the: baga per acie. 
me of, the biggest gaff I have ever com- , you do not get iudi nverytwide margin
milted in rei^ to my itotcmenl that the aa all that, and It must bo rememb^

■ cost of food in Uus counUy was lower that they are different, types of £an^
than la moil other places. Well,.Sir.X apdlttble to different tniea.oMan^at

rao-ooradihU to a have an-differing costs with eorrespoodiagly dilfar,
enonnous list her# of foods in different cot results, and so it is only too etty,to 
countrlcsp and cuttloi out subsidies. I do submt this one costs three times the otber ' 
not think the Kenya lilt compares badly and that; it is disgracefull, First of all 
with dioae of other counUiei. you have got to find out ediat yim get

Ma. CooKB- You did not say any. the,three tlmse eoia.U u alfv^th^^a^cutttoror«SdS: ^ ^ ^gets support for his csmtenUmis in: the 
Tu MiMin AcaictEiinm AND Pms.. aod is very pleased with himself. 

NannuL Rsaouacss: He then went on But ! assure the hon. Member it is much 
to «y ha y«s golng to take-rto.show.:-moire important to get these factocor^- " 

- UW Inkphiy jf Oorn^ „ n.. hon. Mopber will
three eommodllks, maize, sugar apd w^y

v^choancr in Soulh Africa aiii NATPim. REsouncta; The _ Mentor
II—»n. whkb. I admit. 1 esn .ivn him bdhi about waitin, the limn of Ctnmcil. 
SS^riwaid iif to ^Tf I iAtoh Pnaiibly oto pcop^

farmen^ ps^ io this cwmtry, was three Now. Sir^ the boa. Member also sag-
tioDsa more io tUs country then in South gested that Southern Rhodesia WM a oae' 
Afrka, and twice as much in this io p^ Soutbera' RbodesU geto >4.9
country as in Southera RhodetU.^ Ntpv.: bags to the acre M against our 8; and 
Ski if k rtffKf dangeious to play too the cost- of^the roai» in Soqthera
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.nnl .

rtta Member for; Agriculture and siaaTtor^
■ Satunil Reionreesl , - ■ ; Memben wh»t the perndm b. •

;.t<iification. so does , the ConunlsMtMi, CouncO adjourned oJ U am. enrf 
iSd the prices at which'they »n buy a, 11.15 ojB.
for sheep and ^n' the of the Speik^, Sir-
considerably and they . Charici Mortimer took the-ChtIf.bring aheep and »uaUl du™_.mMom. . ^
bisa, ’^f ^S?5jisa„?price, and, NanBAt. Resouaras; Mr. Speaker. 1 come out on irat ^e emung pn^ mo _ j,, ,„bjca.ot meat luppUea
rirey have asked tMjImt would rnno^J i„ Momima and 1 think I had eaiJained 
m live cents a poupri^or a tew snm^ have done what *e can to meet

^f^^oUrnition are of the opinion, draw the attenuon of the Coi^,
: *“= 1 twnkrprobably ntoet ;

•: Saties

uunSp^y^"“m?ent quintity^ai tep, an^the pri«j

wms for Sheep and goats in the^ bla^ uSi Commlsiioa .tnaMni f®S •

roleSSt:^'^ "
^...

. .= could to remedy the rituat.on.J^“ Te Ordinance. ol .;
what was done,.-n.ese »upphaOT ^^ . Kenp'M«i Com^“^ic„ by a ,
available for Aslan Ute Srnrira^nducet^?' ,tion on Saturdays arid Sundays. D ^ ^ ^ .

aTt”«s«;l*s rs3Si'"'5'£
have liked. Tbut, on the qneenn"

999 DLuaiitfa

■■ ^u^r^urSi :
, the Meat Commiiiion. We have just got. equipment or uuulaUng rnatcriid or due 

to swiUow that, but it does give people to faulty, adhedvematerial with whlA 
■ ilill greater ammunition lb attack it. 1 the cork data a« put in. that there has 

am quite Unrepentant about* the Meat been that ^eged loss.
CommiMion.- Not only 'am 1 un- Turning now^to another subject, there 
repentant, but I believe—it has.still got - have been, a' good many, complaints 
iu teething troubles—but! believe it has about meat diortages in various parts of 
already shoyvn its possibilities, and - is this country. There have, of course, been 
alreadydoingA great deal of good. ' mrat shortages, more especially in regard

cheaper. I can see no^ reason for the 
suggraLion that we s^uld do so or that 
the African would his meat any 
cheaper than he. Is doing at the present 
mbmenL 1 have here a list of the average 
pricta paid by traders who ore allowed 
to go to sates and buy. as compared to i 
what the Meat Commission can afford to 
pay, making no profit whate^r out of . : 
African meat And the difference is very ; 
marked. That is, of course, because the 
Kenya Meat Commission can only issue 
meat for tale subject to a very rigid price 
control of consumcf prices, whereas 
meat bought by traders is sold in 
at high prices subject to no price control. 
The diffueocc is so marked that .it is 
hardly worth my boring Council with a 
iong-Utt of flgum, but we have bought 
cbmparalively very few native cattle this ' 
year because traders in the reserves buy "“r 
at very much higher prtces and despite 
what mx hoD. friend Mr. Malhu said, 
there seems to be in the rraerves quite 
a lot of money at any ratd for the pur* 
chase of meat at exorbitant pricta in that . 
these traders seem to have no dlfliculty

f.

iracUng, or faulty building, or some*
- thing .of that kind: Now, Sir, I would 

like to refute this, because (hat statement 
< was i^ven a good deal of publicity and 

it is very unfair bn the Commission that 
that should be given publicity, but that 
equal publicity should not be given to 
the facts. The method of Insulation 

'adopted for the cold storage chambers ....
. is a system of iiisulating cork slabs. A r.

; number of .lenders were asked for, and 
eventually an order was placed with a 
very, very wdlvknown firm which sup
plies: this material—called the; Mundet 
ct Cia In Portugal. This was - done 

. through London agents. A'great many 
other firms had teodered, but this was 
the lender that was accepted, and the 
price quoted at the time was a tow one 
and, as compared with presentvday 

-prices a very low'one indeed. When in*
— sulating'reinforced'‘crmcrcte buildings 

certain faults are bound to develop, and 
It is the normal common practice to 
order S per cent more of the insulating 
material than la strictly required, to 
make up for any difllculUes that may 
arise due to faultt developing in the new 
concrete and etum of that kind: This ^ <i“Po«ng of 
is common.practice, and is invariably ?•■?!,Sh. 1/50 to 
allowed for in the costing of the build* ^ w<alled pound,
ing. In point of fact, this, buildjng is to fust.and.second grade-
now practically completed, and we have mcalihereUnoihortagewhalcverpro* 
used to dau not more than 2 per .cent of vided the Mombau butchers are pre* 
the reserve—that is. 2 per cent of the 5 Pa«*l ‘p order what the public require.

Now in regard to sheep and goats and 
most tucKssful example of sucttssful in- the alleged shortage of small stock. The 
sulatioo of a large building that has been traders buy these <m bchslf of the Com*

. dime in this irart of the world for a very mission largdy at sales . held at 
long lime. There remains in fact a very QarbatuUa and Garissa, and they bring 
large reserve of spare cork lining and them down and they are distributed In 
inudating maurial, which wiir be sold Mombasa. This arrangement ia working 
aod which will, far from increasing the very smoothly but it now appears that 
cost as alleged by £10,000, will jo fact: the traders cliim and, I with smie

i-

reserves .

ll per cent extra which is ordered. It is the

II
I

M i
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■ssafl^issi ^ 
S'-'lSriSSSSHSi.
taS^li fa ahrw>y^ •1'"““. “' lomidulfc.. •»«<* Ol.co™, .D^l »
S” not “u. fo!ia:d thb pica, mluctfon.ip 
Boi M this remark , has been made, tiwl Ihe ihird was ^
“would like, publicly, lo pay tribulcito price coairol. u «ry Itid pn» c^j .

: —the aentleman-wbo at-the moment has-onfall sorts of cornmodito'mi , .
shotSered this very considerable re* be In short supidyat the Uipc..Niw,

: ,poniibUily and.cspecially for ihU reason, ‘hose m not ven^^ Mre^pM 
■^e person concerned was an opponent at suttestiems, I repeat. .Sir, this
of thridea of the Meat Commission for Government is notcompUoeotabout this • 
<,ulta a long Ume. He evenluaUy. I lUok,;’inauer. llrir-a-li^ra -
was bersuaded that Ihcre was a. great to everybody on this aide the Couiku,

' deal to be said for'the, idea, and since and; any concrete suggMtiW'th^ i are :
he has taken upon himself the very made are not only •examined,’but if pos* 

a onerous duties which be has accepted, 1 sible. they are.put into effect l'rq?eat.
■ can say without any doubt whatever, that sir, that as far as price ^trol ^goea, - 

■ he has completely forgotten any intereitt within i reatonaUe llmiu, and If have c^* ^
he ever, had and l-have never had to _ lined what arc those Umiu, wo'are doing

* work with anybody who has given ao what we can. 
much time and so much work, to try to

I
, ^ - . Jl think, Sir, that reaUy in the light of

' get this particular organiutlon through (he badcground.1 gave in the beginning, 
its tecihing. troubles. (Applause.) . of world conditions.-which do hflectw

Now, Sir, 1 have uken up an immense and we cannot get away from that, ttot 
amount of time and I am afraid 1 have the real answer U inmased outpot. in* .
overlooked quite a number I of-poinu creased production and, poiafcly, In- the 
whlchlwUhed lomake. butnevertheieas, words of the hon. MaBber .who rao^ . ^ 
Sir. I have inade some teidiet.1 would thU Motltm,'leM cooiumptioo. In other 
like in coodusira to say that we all wotda, tightcahtg Mr belts and trying m . - .-- 
recognixe that in many respocii, in many*’ developIhla’ooantry wliieh'liasfthe im^' '" 

’ respects, this la not a Rally very cheap mcoso potmlialitlei to wtddi 1 have lost / 
prt^odng country. ^There are a number referred. If we do that, then-1 trust .that' . 
of reaioos for . this, one of them, of those who come to a. new part of the 
cduite, being at the present time the uforld*-Arrin--«bou)d be abte. I ddnk, ~. 
cost of Ubourr-lhe cost of labour in to earn more provided the output is im- 
this country is expensive. creased, and In developlirt our country.
•.N.vtrtlulen,‘Sir,.lllK>u,hUl.lKr«i« to ewn more ud Ihw to lomo 
otw U high. Kid I hope by totporioioo coropoottlo for Un reK trouble »h»J*
*01 be^ cooriderebly reducod. th. polen-’ «» lore in veloe of tta currency rehklt 
d.l relom [w ncre fn ihliMuntry u" 'rtj'k: --.- --*."- ’
not exceeded anywhere In Africa. We Sir, this nuy hot be a very helpful 
have immeote ppssibiUtks for dei^op* ending, but we have got to face the 
rnent aitd I would like lo end on that position which we have Inherited. We are 

lucky to exist; we are lucky 10 be alive;
I know. Sir, that In my reply I have ’ we are lucky to have the opportuhlty^of 

. not pruylM any juecite answer to the devdojdng a new part of Africa, bm 
problem of the cost of Uvlng or of meet* unfortunately we haveto pay the 
tag there cost of living dlfflculUes. . pri«! (Prdtmged apptausc.) ^

Mil Buwbttt; Mr. Speaker,-l;feel

. Great;

V tarp.go,’t»u»

nou.

Mil CooMtllrer, brer,

ssij; :«?sry.-foi^^..^^
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f'".' “^SNiDicTirass rd«Kd to by he expecud IhM »heo I |M to W

uytag to >'"P™’''„tid,«biro™b“^ -S^precMyrttet l«.e |otaito«l

*,cd mtcfS, bcyit^ Bndoolthitv.hetleo.^tOBJ'jffl
major one i" ““^■„"_at any itdberawtt • r»l oanr <>l the :

----- the-Coast toO; we had »-«dt:ft^^ ^ He
•Himcr, who »s probably, ihc b«t dslaopolnted with my ipeedi^ W^^f®;
agronomUt in the Weat lndiea/ and^on : PP^
to advice, we have °P''"'°^ ""j , amointedln the Lie eeme ea tta hon. . 
with fertiliien, fitter Pt™ "P**', , Stman, but I ein iotry now. when I ,..

■ motalKa.'and. aBuin, on WKd “"hifc. Sed tho« epilheta :ol, detutilt, tod 
, So we ate doins something m thli and tmtrue.Jhat I did not me .

totter..^ r ^ .. very much, stronger epilhctal , ; . ^
., :m<? CooBBl Mr, Speaketi 1 do not ja,, «|th the P?l“'.

;. . know whether the other fhon. ■near me down by their irtetmneiH. bu . wlom we could pay a on^ . .

1 wrno"t« .
V' S^S.S'Sr^JSKS. s- ,
^ ; SiTt^rhon. Members on .to sjde- ,S;it.tu.al.Remt™, ';.

s;.sr4ivSrt^:s^^^. :=£SK"«£a~' .,, Theri there caine n nd^ l^h^^„^

ssSi%S'^jlSrSs-'
SA!^*i.n?£uit^ hwi^sy;! torwe.b^’^JiSgg.'^to^^: ::.

at :.
wonderful harmony* Of* £of.two y«»** •* *®|!i tflBjnoo

r£=r5««M asi'S-vsHrs

—of Cost 0/Uring Frvblem loot .:1007. Di

[Mr. BlundcUj. » with this problem, and I believe ha-Hn ^
^ in "on the pig's back”, were his ^ords, a genuine and a linceie desire to attempt

by leiling it at-a'Wghtr price. to the to meet the pressure of the cost otpvmg'X
.... .. Government . Now, Sir, there are only to townsmoi. 1 r^y say this.jb^ause

two implications there. If a fanner buys I do not 'tbink it it is quite ri^t to say 
maize from.a squatter, he can only sell that Mombasa has no objection io help*

___ ifby law at a fixed price which covers ing agriculture. In effect, agriculture is
: the cost of handling it—Ihe handling, the helping Moml:^. 1 wlUr give two

bag and. the transport of the Maize ' speciflc instances. Ever since August, the 
— Control—no other price than that is laid butter industry has been telling butter

, down by-the GpvemmcnC Therefore, it to the consume at 91 cents a pound less •
is Impossible for a farmer to profit on than the amount which the .Price . Con* -
Ihat .transaction. If the Jicn—Member —trbller authorize, as a coniributiori, by 

firiners buy, maize from that industry, to the: cost of living 
squatters and sell that maize in thejjlacl^ ^Secondly, Sir»jvhen raU^y freights were-—— 

-market-and .cash -in,:ln'ihai~way, then, raised^ as they have been recenUy. as far
Sir, either he knows it, in which case he as 1 know, the Meat Commission has
should report it to-the police, or he is absorbed that increase in the cost of
merely voicing a suspicion, which It b transporting meat iruhe price to the pro-
unfair of him to voice.;. . . ducer, so that no additionar burden for r

• Again, Sir, he has accused hon. Mem* *hat particular amount has fallen on the
beri opposite of not doing anything ‘Consumer. ■ . .

the cost of living.
Ma. Cooke: Not doing enough. ^

is a

about Now, I mention those points. Sir, to 
show that agriculture, and I

men. But we are caught, just os towns
men, in the same pincers. -■•

I would suggest. Sir, just to dose, that

must some*

siderable amount They have made quite 
considerable feductlons .in indirect'taxa
tion on the lower articles, lower-priced 
articles, which affect the more hardly -w. . . w.
pressed. We have, at their InsiigaUon. ' P<»S‘bly the hon. Member for Agricul- 
been asked to vote each year £200^)00 to ‘“re opposite might convene—on this; 
a Maize RehabUiution Fund. That, Sir, problem-might convene
must inevitably result In a hi^ yield ®" unofficial conference with the agricul- 
per acre with a consequent reduction in todw^.sroerally, with a view to
the cost . u ■ - vrtiy, the total cost '

, IW dovra u. «tuU fKt.. Md no. the “° ..m‘i"!*!.':.'?.-*
. . .nlryflowlatofldeuKTou ttie aoor ot T '.1°^ '

^ ^ .. »Meh

- ^ucUo^6sWrci.Udo^:SS^'K?'‘■^•^

•oroUdlSr^ hOT''hr''£j”f* h’’™differenl varielle, of sugM ouie Which
^ Idmher^fnr from n»ny put, ofsop. Member for Momh««-i eoiictm Uie wifd, which .re being bulkrfiip to

/
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' - [Mr-Cookel bore but wouldJbe-the ccooomtcsAaa
will *0 on riiiuB, Init oWBi if It did »o lit i*ystal jlavcs of OonUoiy. So J 
no liiint ind tho whole of ihel mbiidy Ihiuk it is pelhetic when an bra. jenllc. 
of Sh. 10 wii ewellowed in the riio in man on the other side of ilhe Council, 
the priB of maize. It srould still be who bu|ht :to be .the leader or lead 
Sh. 10 less, to the coniumet, allhou«h .public opinion in iMs cnunliy, can jet 
he miiht be payiniesaetly lie sameto- up.ond say the. forces ,are irieaistihle. -, 
day as he would be peyinj aifew years They are not irtesiibble and anyone who 
hence, so I hope that answers the point says they are, I shall say to hhn jt is

, of my hDn.-ftiend, He lalked about credit completely untree.
reitrictlons .and central-banks and-all ,-Tn answerin's my hon. friend, the 
that sort of economic jarjon. about Member for Trans Nzoia, iM-.may say - - 

.-..--..which all of-us who rei^'the ErpnDmijr-rsi-ambbji, hj, disagreed -with me, fl 
■ —we know perfectly well, but. 1 am not .nink he made a- very faliNninded- 

going to lake up those points, because speech. I will answer at the same time a 
really they are academic, at the moment je* of the arguraentsput up by my hon.
—not that central , binks and restriction friend, the Member for Rift Valley. My 
of, credit has not been touched on by mo hon. friend talked a lot about imported 
time after time, but, the hon. gentleman inflation and: lhis,-tfiat and the other 

; .on the other .side has not apparently, ,h|„g_a|l, orgumeiits 1 had already . 
.thought they were necessary.

Now.'Sir, he compired the condiUons .“was rcally'strlcUy irrelevnnL becauseT 
in England with the conditions, here, had granted you.can do very UtUenboul 

think conditions here nuke it much imported .inflation, yet a lot of.bon.^
of.the.food consumed in.Kenya is-pro-' big point,of that ,1 granted. Sir,.and 
duced here.-whereas in Oreat.BriUin it grant still that the ,only possible,remedy 
isilhe Other'way about—i( is about fifty* is to produce more and consume Jets, 
fllly, Iherefore .It follows'we can take 1 grant my hon. frienti nmst obtain 
moeh more effective action here with re* .generous, prices for. .ccreaisrrthat ,is 
gard,lo-the control of prices ot locally granted—yet we heard my hon.'friend, .. :

, produced goods. I have never said—nor '.the Member for.AgrieuIture and Natural . , 
has any other hon. gendeman on thta Resourcev talking, something like half : 
side of the Council who has supported an hour (o tiy .to ezplaiu .to.ina what 
me—that sublldlled food would bo a I had already,granled.to him. If.lhat il
panacea.'.m 'have ruver aaU any such ; not the time of thfi'Council,
thing.-We'know' perfectly well It would Sir. uothluf ie, My hon. itierul asked me

. not be.a panacta..An we are trying to and T em golng to giye.ilpetfncily 
(jg ht to’^lp the poofgf ctmys in this frank answer, to hit frihk .quesdob-^ ’ J ' 
country and five then a ccitahi amount . ..^i*^bere the money fWos to come fci^ lor 

tbo prmeal Ugh cost of these subtkiies.;i have* alttady:iasw*^
. Uvinf. We perfectly recosnice it is not t^t question when I moved die Motion, 

going to be nipnacen. One mi^t eveti 
describe lit.Uioety the 
evUt. Mgree aotasldki i

I

igranted—50 a good deal of lus^tpeech

.1
in. Ibis Cound!; have made -a

a

Mil BumDCUe: Would itte :boa. 
Member give twoy—this is rather ;jm* 
portonL tUut I oskedrdw bon. Mnubtr 

, , , I tok they^are du les.er;of ;lwo,.vili. - go state ipecUcaBy' the fonii of " ' ' 
AU we! uy h--we know inflation cannot --
bcfstcmpcd but 'Weithink it ntight be 

. coatroUed. It is Ukeytt great dam wben 
the beadwoten .of some tremendous 

. doudbufst ore nmoiog inb it The dam 
omtrdis the water and then lets it out 
by the scdUway.TThete bi no overflowing Mo. Cocas rl dsn answer that My 
of the dam. That is what we would like horn frieiul jskril me wbere the jttuiey 
to oee in thU'.couatry io fur osenflatkm was to come Erom. I am gitioi to yOlk 
iSiCaaosmedeiWbcn tbe,hoa.;geBtkiDan my hoQ.'fricnd binudf. thb Member for 
taUui.dKha irresiitibU foKCE»<^f .oouise, Trans NzoU. to answer that questioo. 1 
if kir. i^urebOli had talked .abotat tile amgoi^ to ask hhnasiueito wbkfa is 
imaiulble foroet-of iHiUcr .during the eoKcgiakte to a firirdmswcr.il'amvaing 

would oU today net be.sittiag .tomsklbim tiuSeTWhen. witUnjtfae tat .

I lesstf -pr two 
ore' an .evil, but

.where ^ the onoey would -
come ifrois—becaase .be put sup pattabi 
propoeab about nmoey, Om oEtbem was 
the balance of tozatioo. I wantitoikiuMV 
ediere thatvUxotion is coming :from.

WV’We

ad .»•-
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...to, paticuto a ,;mide ^" .''T P
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r!Sticateindu.w Ua«^ thl^y W '^' Sl;‘S^K
hon.’friend indul^ ul.n fof ° Keny«. dul.thn-fri^.'Kjf^ , . ..4

. borin,Mdrprd«to^«“^^"„rperieedy 4
UB out.-nvcte »» not n „( ta Keny».. «“^Ltoi«i. h • «»2^ I

ciWi-'SK^s-i s;^" tAgia-
feet wet if I am <>» ““to^fdo not > tlut « »* f 5indltl om wdilcvennythto*-,’"" la
oiffer from cold feet nl «y ^“' ,^.
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KENYA LEOLStATlVE COUNCIL . .. cowuucliv* It li fift *1*'*/’^lOU IXuaihlocAnt^mdUng— Costp/U»liftFfobttm |ol6

' (Mr. Cooke]- j • . . Mr. CoMffi: Tlat is ihe girt otwfiatr
fim—^au|^ter>—so if you wiil forgiye thought he said. I thought ! had already 
me I vrill leave that point at the moment explain, by the. fall in the pHce of 
and deal with it when I come to my hon. h>^y etc. Would that cot help those 
friend the Member for Rift Valley. people?

isiv4?PtPnS
■Mr. Cooke: Now, Sir, wc heard a lot subsidization of :iMi« to the tunc of 

about -therdliadvanlagcs of maize-sub-- Sh- iP-P«r bag. Would he tell us to what ■. 
sidy in that a good many people gain extent it would affect the cost of living v 
from it, who really do not deserve to .of Ihc lower income groups, the 
galn—for IhiUnt*,. a lot, of well-off- European income Tgroups. I think /It' ^

;/; .: people, ai a certain number of people arc : might be somewhere* in the region of 
in this Council, wiU also have to pay less Sh. 3 per month or Sh. 6 per month, that 
for their maize, whereas,-of course, our is all. -

.4.ISHSSE=fe|;£S“M
/ great difnculty in smoothing out .these — ' / ' • / - /
f. anomalieswl have beard no protest what- * Major Kevser: Taking one section, 

ever about’other anomalies; I never 
heard a protest In this country—and I 
have been in this country a considerable , .

; number of yean now—uerimt a flat rate . “.‘h' Afrioms werc eou-
for maire on ihe rallwaya, allhough at ”™“'Afncana, wntin, ^ 
that, lime it wni benelWng certnin ?"'* W?* ">“* *1“ Sh. 10 rl« ,
farmer! far more than It was benelltlng “ .H’™,. very :coni!detably
olhen. Nor tCKlay. thia very day, have 1 Indeed. How doa it affect, he aayi, the 
heard any proteat atalnit the fact that ’J* »y« 4 W only affect
the inan;Wha ll growin|:i2 bad u acre J”™ Sy Sh. 6 per month. I cannot tell 

• ■ li raaUnjji fortune in. order that the *‘ *““*^ •*“* “
■ ' maii who dowi elahl bad an ecie can »•“« "fl®* >1“™ Sy • little amount, we

have an econoraie ealatence. That li an' «« doln* aomethini^^hat ii ao far aa / 
'•anomaly u wdl. 1 have beard no pro. iiToecemed. I am lure my hon.

; teal italnu that anomaly—why ihonld Wend wiU not deny that ao Jar aa atijar 
. ly On. man toppenatotov, better land.^^^^!^^ -

.Now, Sir, we conie lb my hon. friend, sug^tlon, end I km sure be wffl not 
Member for Commerce and Industry, deny my luggesUoor+e my deny ihls-

;Ho only made one point wbldt l went...^Iwt meal, would surely affect the
to deal With. As a matter of fact I have people of Mombasa, but my sole 
already dealt with iL He ask^ me, how t«ition here la the two days this debate*

,‘*® * .P?SPS?^..!Wnk-lbU.lL.what -be— hu -gone- off," isnhe 'rather—unfairness, 
ii^-^o deal with the poorer classes In espe^lly of certain genllemen on the 
places like Mombau. If the hon. gentle-: • other side of the Council who spent 
nun will explain—someone coughed most of their time combating arguroeata- 
when he spoke. which I had already admitted, and did

not deal suffidently with the aigumenta 
I put forward in my Motioeu (Hear, 
hear.) I will let that past.

''ISaa
I1

Miu Cooke: If the hon. gentleman 
read Baraza last week, be would bavr I

m
-ff
■/

I

The Mesiua foe Omuercs and 
iNDumv: What I asked the hon. Mem- 
her was to make constructive ■n|t«>«HAn«
u to^how to deal with these classes— My bon. friend, the Memba for 
then I quoted an example—groups of Uasin Oisbu, did a lot of economic 
people in pUeot such as Mombasa and preaching. A lot of It I could tiot imder-
Nairobi who suffer^ott from inMtion. stand though I am supposed f to'have
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SSS^B--: V-
, TSc point K. would Jauomn* be M tuto about .;■

‘Xrtlltlnr.u*>oul ratwotW': : “one pomt he lautd. 1 ”

Now. be Mtad me w^t u^t™^, „hy S totuX ' ^

ShI^SS.'S;

Lady SiiAw: Do you mean per acre ailUlee which have , a very, imp^
" or'pcf bag? : V dfect on the economy of.ttih counliy.

■ ^mcs S :
leading Kenya jiaper. and the. hpn. RiftVaUey. ■ -t . ;
gentleman has had every opportunity to Mk. Burnell: Nfr. Speaker, I asked 
contradict that statement if it is untrue, my quetUona nicelyl : , _ ,.

; and so far as I know he has made no - Mg. coocb: L know ycm didi yes.; 
attempt Jo contradict it. although he '(Laughter.) Lain going to give: very nice 

. accuses.me on this side of the Council ... .
of making waggerated statements and so 
on. If tb^ are exaggerated, let the hon.' 
gentleman-reply Jo Ih^ In a logical
manner. .Now* -with regard, to the . - i,„ . ,u. i.«„.

__^dlffcrcnlib.lKlwccn.Sh,.10.a.b«e-b.h.t—
Ihc consumer pays for the bag of mala J".
and what Ibc producer gets, the Sh. ^ irSoS-
il was not t>who,sald.lhal a reduelion “'“"S iSS"™that aH must work; Now, I think ray 

horn friend chose the wrong perwnv loo, 
when he pul: direct questions to rne^ be
cause there Is nothing 1 like raore-.lhan 
direct questions, and I. like, if possible^

■■--■IrcpUeil -■ ? - L,';:. --

sIog3Ui :**aIl< must work-, it was

il
LBde

of Sh. 4/15 could be made. It was said 
and passed unanimously at Jhc Kenya 
National Farmers' Union Meeting, it 

; wus they who said it, not I. and I built
■' my ufgumenl on that—the hon. gentle- . - ___ . .i.

n^an made no attempt to upset my state- answw to mw qi^tons.■ - Now, he wants to know if F would agree
with the national dintetion of labour. Sr. ^ 
i mcMt certainly , would. I tlm^ ’where

ment-~l built my argument on that. I 
say now. and J still say that the price
of maize could be reduced at least . .
Sh. 10 a bag and possibly Sh. 14 a bag, Jmportan*-
which would make it one-third lej. ihirn wheo lhe cold wnr r> going on, we nlun — 
It U at lire moment. If I have no! dealt • moMra aU IheTorcea^we tove, to dral 
with any potnis, 1 hope hon. Membera "W' lire Bolshevriu and lhe Communrsu. 
will remind nre. : ^^ ^ ^

.you caniUke',the European yoirthi:of 
Now, with regard to the sugar estates' Kenya and’put them Into the-Army and 

in Nyanza. l. still say. Sir, that Govern- send^ them'dowir to Soutfaun Rhodesia
ment showed that th^ bad not governed; for tralniof ; then wo should bo prepared
If they had been governing and they : to tidco dw young African and . young — . 

-found' that Midi an'important' product i'lddiah, if- tieceasary, and- put him- on 
as sugar was being under-produced, then worfcs of ni^d- importaiiee. 'I hope- 
they should have taken very drastic steps, that is sufBclently deaf. : - 
They did not do M, with legud u> the Now, lubiidy on mailt; atilctfonn of, „ 
•ugar- Mbte.-tefetred-to by my hon. rittloiHng.-niore lino rationing raioittd 
friend, Mr. Patel Wilh-regard i In llte by lubiMtaing nialle.. 1 have already 
bridge on the Randa Rlrrtr, thel hon. answered that question. Metre was sob* : 
genlltman knorn full well that nothlii|_ ddiitd up lo Ihlt ycar-my hon. friend' '

- . ...waa dear about that matter until l-eawr taldr lhe coniumer was subsidIredT '
M«o« Kctseh: Yei / ^

■/

mmm=-' thisthe Governor personally about U. And 
with the InterventlcHt of Hit Excel)^ . .
the Governor it ii probaUy going to be Ma. Cookb; All right; 1 wilTgrant the 
buUt, iha bridge of the Ramlst River, Ihe consumer was subsidized for the sake 
whereas tte h^'geatleman'for four argument. The constuner was subsl- 
years was completdy unwilling, appar- dlzed at the rate-of Sh; 4 a bagl Wai it • 
cnlly, to do anything. Now, If that U not M«ssary. then to have rationing?' hfo^ 

«n*gllgei>ce towards a very important to- Sir, ll waa not Why should it be necee- 
dustry, wdl, what is? | do acciao my to have rationing wben-the ndnidy 
hon. friend of not Uking enough-interett the amount of Sh. 10 a bag? , 
in matten outside the cereal tarmen and MAxui KEYSEii: Because the'amounts
that sort of thing, and be haa net takan involv«l are dlflerent If there Is a very 
ennugh iniwret ln the .produetioo of : bigamouat of nieoeytavol%yd.obviocdy 
sugar and copra and various Unpertant the amosiM. that It foini lo  ̂called on

i
J was cmH St aU. , •

-"’ss;Ma. cooatit to beoko-I

Now.lbeveiDt 
win not h« quile SQ

P
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rMr Patel] • V! ^ wees. No erne arotmi Atlaos oi his^ , ,

Sir Ibe adoptioa or leicctibn ol thU wildest drum tl^ tbo^ 
report 1^1 bave;very fai-reaidiiiig effects \ three .decades tine would be dis* 
to Oie'^llcal «l««b)praettt- of this "cusiioos on the spUitiD# of the todian 
coUQUYi and generaUy, lela^^ roU appears that. Ihay are / '
tween the various corofflunittes. Cott- oblited to do to by the force of cveols !
slderiiis the importattce of this questioa.r wiudx have taken place duriss the last 
1 crave the indulgeoce of lhis Counca' three deadey ' •. • %- t -; ' -
If l speak at some length. At the^e Speaker, there are in my opinion ■

' time, I would like to appew to tiw Mm- reasooa why tius' has taken -'— — ;
bers to pve their very .caraest attentiM - o^e, i must admit, was t wesk-
and serious consideration to this prob- ness.Witiuo.theladisncommunity iiieff.-™--^ - 

~ .-lem-and-not rrwrely conmer that ifts a” A Uiige number of voieta on the Indiin 
” ' ouarrel between Member* of the Asisn joU did not care to esetche tbdr votes
> •eomrauttiiy. I would also appeal to the on merits of a amdWate and were often : .

Member* of this CouncU to judge the Influenced rby the caste,. teUgioo or 
issues involved on roerits fnMiroin pre- , $eiaioQ df the candidate concerned. That •

* conceived notions or prejudices based was one of the most unfortunate itasons
■ on iasufllcienf infonhation or tboughL . which created difficulties. And as evenu - 
I propose, Mr.'Speaker, to speak in in India became worn, and the relations 

‘favourombereportandtherwom- bctween-ibctwomajorsecUansoft^- 
mendatiins therein. I wiU .rcscrve my . Indian community became worse In

" remarks in regard to the separate rojl . India, the position here became iwre 
completely until the time wh^ tbe Bill and morc.,difficult..tod the. candidstes,

■ wU be discusswi in thU Council. I m exploited the situation by ippeaUag to- , ■
’ Mine to speak •merely on the recom- ibe reli^,-caste ,or section of -toe

mendaUohs of this report which have yoien, and. unfortimstcly, most of toe ^
been made by the-Committee of which, yoten succumbed to such appeal.
the' Speaker; of . this Council was the . ,jjg partition of India on 13to ' «
aairman. Occaaonally, I may, have to. 1947, ifle litustion became still ; ; ,
make some remarks which may concern and this Council passed a pro- ...
the separate roU, but I shall exclude, as, yUional Ordinance In IMI, making ^ ,
far as^uiblc, any observations on that < for the reservatk^’^ of two
subject ' MiisUm sato.Thatwd^M*^^. ,

Sir, I...." ~ into three'parts. Firstly, I to . , ,
give the background which led to txditd vxi ^

J • Tppqinlmenl,.jlt »
- : “ then I would refer to the work which ^.tocher, and. prejudice

was carried: out by thU Commute, ^ jjgportsnl ,
the recommendations made, and toW, coosiderstioo or
I would state why those lecom^tU* or demerits of tito
. FinUy. Sir, I would rtta to Iht.cir^ •• ,

• com.uoc« which led to >W
nwnl?hrthc Commitico, Md lor lh»l ,„d rmoo cltoW cmpwwd^
purpose, a brief reference to the events therefore-,the slh^titm tii .Msny

; wi?roccc«cry, - :: . tie. «■
Since the oppUcatioo of the elective ' ibout thlr, Put they, were

primdple to S Colony. ■" .‘I? to° prev^^
1924, dhere hive been provhW ^ ; thet tin... Sh, ■
lepirmte rolli, which were rMiil rofc |„diii were *1“ 
n.™iy for European.. Sikh WU, Md 1^ FBhlt
Arabl. provided io Ihia ““W; fS
the lodiani, Mnoflj whom the Mo^i ^^J.^i„;demaod«>„V*^!S^ll„^ 
took a very prominent pai^' .Sriod • «P»«“ ‘".Jt SThmthe piovidoo of racial rolh Md ^^ben are aware, there are i>«"that there ahould be a common roU for Aa Memo. ,

(Mr Cooke] ' v Medan, Malhu, NathoOi Ohanga. Patel,
couolry are good-farmers, and they are ^Frilam,-Dr. Rana, Mea3ta..Salim, Salter, 

r honeit farmers, but 1 do say that that ii Shairy. Ueher, 15. Noea: MemtHundeU, 
what a certain numijcr of farmers are Carpenter, Major Cavendish-Beintmck. 
doing, and if I am wrong 1 will with- Measri. Davies. Hartwell. ; lUvelock. 
draw, but I do make that deltoite allcga- Hopk-Jones, . Hopk|ns, Huoler.^ Major. 
lion that a certain number of farmers Keyscr, Messrs. Maeonpehie-Welwood, 
do that. And if my hon. friend does not Malthews, Sir Charles MorUmer. Messrs, 
kn^w that, he should know It, and I Padley, Pike, Roddan, Lady Shaw, 
will give him the source of my inforroa- Mesirs. .Taylor, Thortiley, Trim, Vascy,

. - -—- Whyatl,-22i-Absent; Mrs; Shaw, 1.
- . Total: 38.) , ^

lion..;/,
• M^ BlunoeiX: Mr. Chairman, as it 

' is a serious allegation, Jhe pQint.i-isade 
"^Is'lhls, tharif he makes an allegation

-..-—-tMINUTES--':
Tkb Deputy Speaker: Before Council 

like that, he must cither know it and proceeds to the next Item bn the Order 
therefore lake it to the Police, or he sup- Paper, it. will be convenient' to consider . 

. poses it. and he has no right to make an, the mlnutes of last nighiAac^ion, which 
allegation like that unless he has proof have now been.placed in the hands of ! 
positive. Members. "

The minutes were confirmed. - ’I can assure the' hpn. 
have taken it to an

Mr. Cooke:.
Mcmber’<that I
authority very much higher than the <
Police, and I think_8nd hope inyestiga- 
lions are. being made. ; - .

. Now (hat. 1 think, has dealt with all ^mmcn^UoS'^tSned“T 
those mailers, report submitted by the Committee on

I think time is getting on now, and I Indian Electoral Represenution which 
sure the patience of the Couricll will was oppoinlcd:on the 18lh June; 1948, 

be exhausted after the long morning we under the Chairmanship of. the Hon. 
have had, I am not going to withdraw W. K, Home.. the Speaker of this 

; my Motion. 1 know it is bound'to be Council, and resolvra that In any event ‘
IpsL I am not going io make the mistake the Bill entitled *‘An Ordinance to 
that ] made in May, when 1 allowed the Ansnid the 1 Legislative Council Ordin- 
Govemment on the other tide to bring :_{incer..be not introduced into this^uneiK ' " 

r^-in a'perfectly innocuous iMotkin Into • until 14 day* after the said report is laid 
this Councih At that time, I was pro* on the Table oL^his Council, thus afford- 
pared^to bring in the Motion I brought ing ah-o^rtunity to'Members of'tHis 
inic the Council yesterday. At that lime Council and the people of this Auntry 
1 had a cerUln uoderstanding with the to study the recommendation* thereof, 
hon. M,mb.n on Iho oltar .Idc of Ihe Mr. Doputy Spciker, the report which 
Council Ihet they woul|<io more .bout |.id on the Teblc of this Coonca:. .:,
‘hta 'ml ofJMti, problem -nut ts the. o„-o,,.6U,*B.«m^^^^ , d.y>
ett^ KUOT thet biought thU Motion beck, del. with one of. the most im-
In ttwley, thit w little hu ^ done. 1 potUnt quaUooj which tUfect, not only,
1° t '.h ■ T- m' ">'■ A«i4" community,: but the whole :Iho mejot ty of the people Io thb cuuniry. It it argued In wine quartcra

Hut it ll » quarrel meiely between Mem- aud tadeed, they are, becoming teKntful be„ ,b, A,b„ cbmmonily and docs 
at Government's apparent lack of 
interest in one of the most viul problems 
of this country. ^

Report op Comshttee on Indian ' 
Electoral REPRESCNTATtoN 

Mr: Patel: Mr. Deputy Speaker; 1 
roves

the

am

not concern others. Sir; if the hand of a 
living human being is to be amputated,' 
and if somebody says the leg has no.oon- 

Sir, I beg to move. (Applause.) ce™ wbatroever. it would Ibe nonsense.
, ■ . In the same way. to suggest that who-

The q^tion was put and negatived ever is taking the role of the 
M R dtvWcm. by 22 vote* to 13 vote*, communllyr in this country,- that the 

Chelan. Cooke,. olber*:ia this country have no concern,
.U.-C0I. Ghersk. Mttsty. Jeremiah,' U pure nonsesue,

'"'X
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' iJilin I^u ud (hi Muilinu betoj 30 ’ maoenl lysttm the MiMtenKnt pro-

Snded Ital Ihiro thould be Wo lem (Amendraenl) On^no^ IPdf ^ 
meived foi Ihod on a Kpaialo lolL At thildly. which wa« a aupgeition .
the tame Umc. Sikhtj who were 14 P“ wai put before HU Eicdtaiy the
ccol of the total population, doMndrf QQvenjor, was:—: ' -

, MM there I* : “3; tetitulins' a new ayetco.: of-
, ”",“.^'’“1*'.™“:-^ „r™l. , : Atmn electoral rdU. by: dividing then.per 'cent of the population, nameiy, and ‘B*. ie. one foz____: 1.

, _._Hindm and ChfUtians Paiw^wc----^ ittach^t liea
. : aiked to accqil two Kat^oul^ Bvejn Dominion-ot*Iodia.jmd-lhe_-...

...^.-^-a^cparalcroU-x. -r. -other for those Adana whose.attach-.
ln‘ this diUlcuU dluailon. It was felt mcnt lies with the Dominion of Paid- -

that if a tllviddn wai to come. It should. gun.”
: not come on the religloui line, but should : ‘ihf. was included airr.surmanyr.!;^ .

country that if divWnn fen'y the"Govern“ that once theroU
rejlgiou. tine, then rotne^y otor itnaU „„ n rcllliuue line, there.

: . will be demands in future for separate ■there will be no end to it. But ittt™ Sikhs, and even by the

; SSSiTSSSIliS:'-:"^^

thuush lliere were ceruin MuUiros in wiie,lhenumter otChmtjensureta^d .
this founlry who were prepared tn accept ro tacrea|^ slowly, and ,̂, 
divliiun.^cn, Sir, the-suggestion l™* 
made to divide the roll into one for.thosc;
whose aueehment, liee with India, and prevrot tuttl»^.MviB.m a^
.i,.^.a.eu-ro f»w.♦!.«««. a«i«w« gihiw«» stiach-'" mands .for, separate.rolls and .aeparaw .,4

': . - -
NaS Congresa. of which I wu 0. Utat w« wby ihU was Included in the -j 

> member, went to interview Hie Eaceileney tenra of reference,
the Governor in June, I94g. when to the ' Demtiy SHtAtcen: It" U now
suggetlioo wet put ,focw^ to Jta 12 45 pj„,T take it tho hon. Member will; - ?
Eactllency the Governor who euggeeted „ coniiderable emdunl more
that there ihonld be appointed e ctm- ’ ’
mittee ot to CouncU with the Speaku , , ,

' of ihis Couhcfl as Chairman, Thar is Ma. Patel; Yet, Sir.
Tue Demtiy SAekE. ‘ VS

into being. . , .. . ^ convenient time for Council to adjourn. '
TheUrmiofrefertnceoflhUCom*

miilee are included In the report But ADJOURNMENT ^ .
for the purpose of esplalnini my iwnt ^c^uncU rose at 1145 pm and ‘ 
of view. I would tike to ref« to ^ gdiouracd untU 5 pm. on Thursday. 13lh 

. itnm of itfertnce of the Committee. D^ber. 1951.
■ .They, were;— • r .

“I. To «»sider the desirabUiiy or • 
otheiwUe of retaining the system of 
Asian electoral roUa provided for by , 
the tcgUlative Council Ordinance, *

■i with

'If pm
coMMrrreB of supply

confirmed.

> The proceedings were c^ened.-with

MINUTES

DEVELOVME^^ AND RfiOONSmxmON 
Atmtoanv 15—7

PAPERS LAID ; Tim Mesosit pon Aoiucm.TtaB a»o .
^ : The foUowing papers

Tabte:- ; v
. considered, and. sir, I belUve that 1 hri •

,Tbe EcVAfrtciii Vetennsry Research moved that Items under. Head 15—7, 
Otfsoization Annual Repon, 1950. gub-besd I, items I to 42 should be

^ TUB Financial Seobtaiy; i 
The Report of the Director of Audit .J «hlalt ^ “JJJon the Accounu of the Col<my and Member for Nyana. that

■ Protectorati of Kenya for the Year wanlrf to discuss.;^! tok. appeaia to , 
,;ltcm 34.- , .

The Certiltate of the Director of Mai SlUW: Mr. CWltmn. ^hoo,
- Audit on Ike Acconnu of the . Member .U referti^ teMj™^, - ;
Colony end ProKcturate ot'Kenye '

: for tbJ Yeaf .950.
,. OF MOTION . , „ started el Hytri. end w^ U iindcr lto.

■ ^KBLuWgevetmto^
„lo»ing.Motion:- _ ^1,SrtaT^

That the Reflort of the IMr^ of want to aak the aileol of lha
Audit on Uie Accounti of ^ Colony » ih, boo. Member would be
ind Protectorate of Keaya^ for tte ^ ^jiougb to giveme some details as 
Year 1950 be itferred to the PuWlc tlm aieot of the achcine and Bom 
Accounts Committee. wbtt source the money to pay (orliuch .

■■ R^RTB '--.- 4. ■-
o™ -ruAMM-MonmsPiV'I have-to - -The Diimaon op A<*iwLTU«®s-Mf.7~*

= sTAsas-aas

s one of theli.

By THE Actinq Quep SEcaCTARY:
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I to ^V;n.e,uc.Uon.mpul«Kl^^^

mml.pver:iWI.:.mou.«.to«fumof taippiovti ,

. , poStur. ot I9SI. luid IhU. I muit .pp„,pj. . ; ^

The quoUon »fM put •nd cairUd, 1

- J f Head 5—5. GutE DEPAinimT

• ?S"SrurS”tSJ
;iyfS S voUE p«h«on U, a^d^..w=
wilhdraw.it. „„,he ' tidErable delay, aa hon. Membtra will ;;; i

It IS not on the he aware,, before this school was , ;
: : , opened. It was rather unsatisfactory, the, .;

The quttUqn that Head. 15—7, It^ explanation \«u they were unable to get;"
] to 42 be approved wf pul «id canirf. ^ mitable "leaching ttaff; Kow, Sir, a \

THE MEMBEa FOR Aoaianinrai! and , recenUy. we have hi^,, a ^ber of ■, .
IfATTOirREsooliCCS: Sir. ■ I“beE to.; slodenU at this school,: indeedi' onc-of;;; .— 

to sSS 2 of Head 15-7 be rhe few Kenya students U, I bcHcve, the,
■ . xtar turn at the school and ha» done ex- I

uemcly well. But, nevertheless, wo have
THE MEStBER FOR AGW^iynE M^bers^^thUCou^rS 1^,

: Natural Riu^URCCsr I beg t^mow ^ ^ accompanied by a
that sub-head 3 of H«d 1^7 be , Agricultural Officer, went W
approved. ' ' examine this school, more or less on be-
, Mr. Katuoqj Mr. Chairman. I beg Council and on my behalf,
to move that item I of lub-^ad 3, of i have received, Sir, r .
£3,000 be reduced by £10a Mr. Cnatr-- jjihough I think there have been exag- .
man. In support of this 1 would like to gg^^tjons in the Mmplainu made, from ; 
say that I understand that part of ihe report I havcTCceived, I think there • '
..,_ncy b being ,spent in giving a subudy ^ g^g^j be said for the con- , „•
to the itudcnu who attend the Agrtcw- ,gn,|on that at any ralc the syllabus and ;.
lural.School ot Morogoro. Recently, Sir, jubjecis taught arc, nollreally salb* r-
wc had occasion to vhit the P«<** otit faclory, quite apart from certain other 'even before that serious coinplaints had ^ - -

___ thfl idsod inasmuch as they have not a- the trtiQOi is-m tangany^ w » ^.

In ihb Council, over the period of the Mr. Natiioo; Mr. Chairman, I would 
last few yean that the Kenya Oovem- |jbeioBpologizelothchon.Mcmberfof ''
ment along with the Tanganyika Gover^ nol having given’him nqUce ;b«?auic_I-----

W-menl proposed the scheme and prombM did hoV know thb was CMttlag up. But, ^ •
to gel it going. We visited the buildings sir, I wanted the assurance now, because .

- and I must Uy It li * malUr of disgraa fbr tlie simple reai«»‘BuirWe wOnsoi : • f 
the way Uie place has been schemed, . gg| opportunity of mentioning thb 

‘, d^gned and run, and I want to move , jy^ject later on in the year, and that wasv 
we reduce thb Item by £100 so the the reason for moving my Motion. 
Ooverei«nt ran ull u. whel Ihey know Member for Atri- '
about Uus place. , V culture's auurance that he will give dus

Tub Mbmek iw AcaicuiTURt AND hb pctiocuI attention.. 1 beg ,t
Natuiul Resouk^; Mr. Oxaiim, I jgjyg ,0 .^thdraw my MoMoo. 5;
naturally oppose the reduction, which 1 , ^ ^ ig^y^ of the CpuncQ. i
S^rlliS^to1.^ Sb: Tim .Onntoo.: No obieetlin-Um; t
iecL Now. Sir, for some yem paiL M MoUon b wilhdra^ , C
the bon. Mover has laid, we havc*had The question that sub-head (6) be 
under discusdon an'Agricultural Estab- approved wag put and carried.

THB Qiau^an: 
record.

. move 
, approved. . ^: >..

The question was put* and ewried.-

mo
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pSLTffi
10 meotioi.ttii*. bec*cje it U «o import- the ForeiUy De^rtmeal-iTb# flnl U 
»nl for the industry to arrive »t lome question 6( .ihe.cooiUtutiod of ’the
means of .assessment of royjuiy WOK* Board. , At, .the -I

. would be fair.. nvyti«»nt tha Poreitry Beard does rwt to- ' "

Dew:tssues of ■ licences, and to »dvy : .i,., reoresentaUod.il made in'
thereon, TWi has not ; Forestry 5SJS Board. That hai *
Committee n«oiiy ut. I ^ ud, on beiulf o« my
Ihite timce in Ita tat yt»o-^ in fort ■[ i„terviowni the .Porntiy
-Md ^ I think, AdvuJr to the Colonlil Sccretery dititoi
thini. hecme they couid “vitfeven ,;,i, h,„, ,„d i uUd to Impme
tWhpithey h.ve noetiniteiy^y«rion of

^tie vitel nutteie to which I refer. pp^u the impetetivenele of Afliettn
Onh other Boil temiik which I hy IS, tSSjS'tn^

Oovemment wffl decide opoo ta the Afiicn, Sir, hie •

■ “^‘^oStryTtiS'-tlol^^

SnS^ S -w* :ih. hoo.:Memb« foriUa^^bhtt r

—t^..t eMc»"-cipim-<e°» ■ .°< :,!:°*!;^|°:',^ b, umber >lettet. «lid ,

SSntely eeeentiel to »™X^of ' JSS. to ettbmll thlt wo cjn^coa-

*i>*> SdfiiSS lilt. t» onttlyto

^ cptalta ool Adeiiory Bomd.capittdUe out of peoBte meene •

a
3: "Hile/Reoort wlS wV t^discttee the staffed, , did an;:imm^^^

^AS|!3S|5;
certain that the rising cosU eati^.

.. 10 oenyc. o. ----------, amount Of 'plaritin, ;
that timber before the young planUUon reiattve to the-^ouot. In fact, I m ; 
came Itito full niatutity. The HUey Re- »tn“>i that Ihe Foreet Depa^t-yhke ; ,

to.whom I have referred, that there waa ] 
overcuttirij of pedo In thU counUy, and aipm 
we were In danger of running short of , Hw -a

3y-re- ;
■<- -

5TthencainehI*Sprod^?t!itaiy' other department^ie tending at : the ' ,;-:: 
/mr..r^tit iheorv that much’ of the ‘ moment lo become rather over-

:7:
that'poiicy hat again been reveteed and more tractnta. A lo^of thoao vehldredo ■
I do think it'ie a matter of utmost not have full utUfctton to nty ceihtln , 
importance Uut a decision should he : knowledge, and Forests is: one of :: 
teaSed on this: matter because although thoso departments which has forest giat 
trees are slow of growth. It is n pity that log and forest, squatters, and where die ; ,; 
the policy which covets their plahdng change-over to complete mechankanon ,

• should be almost equally slow. There is has been expensive,, and, in my view, 
anolhet point which requires, to my . often wasteful. In the past the phmung , - ;

■ mind, the most immediate-and'urgent : of trees waa. carried out by. the: carting
.attention.'That is the taking over of of boxes in ox carts, nnd not lomes. : 
certain forests in the naUve areas, .There is no reason why that should not : .: 
notably the Masai forest area. This U a go on ItMUy. They, have the grazing.

: protection forest as well as being a valu- : they have, the oxen and they;havo the ,,, 
able forest, ns it is of the utmost import-: labour. :
anco that it should bo looked after, and, ; Now, Sir, bpfofp coning IP my cloilng :,!:; 
it cut, sliould be replanted. I know that ^narks, I should declare an interest in : ■, 
it Is a very delicate malttr-thq taking Umbef industry as such, because I ‘ ,r.

^ over of a forest which. In fact, it in a a Director of the Timber.Co^pera-'-^" 
native arw but, under , these dreum* 'jiyq sodety. but 1 tbl^ thU matter b to 

- stances, tomethlng should be done at i{^ up with forests ttaat it "would be '7 
once to reach agrednent wltb;:iha„tribes . wrong to discuss the Fftr«l;Voto with- 'I.

■ " ' concerned on the proper management of om ^ f^y, words on timber and -
that forest. At the present moment it is industry. It U of the most V

j : }x\n$ wasted and destroyed by pil* vitalImportance, andramauteevery-
uwyera and others, and ibera ia no ^ bodywiU igree withmo.herelhat tbo- 

. vision for properly looking after this ridi industry should-work hand in hand sddi
and/extrtmely valuable asset^ a«t tj,^ DepjirUnent, whkh p!antajb8,_ „:

_ not_ody.valuable.lo.tbe.MasaiJiutJfalu....U|jg^^jj ,iu,uld -
able 10 the whole country. be preserved between

Recently the royalty on timber has forestry, RccdiUy—1 am sorry to ay—' .
been doubled-si sup which i; personally, relations between the industry and the 
approve, and these Estimatee do show foreali have dunged very mudi for the 
that already forests arc becoming not a worse, and largely due to the feet that : 
drain on revenue, but very much a help • methods of assessment of royalty .Tuve 
to It,, I hope that money, IncldenUlly, been ' aibitnarily changed without 
will ^ spent not in general revenue, but reference to the industry, ai^ without ; 
returned to the forcsU as a forest fund cmsultatiMi with the.Fora.ts Committee 
either on/the provisions of the HUey which was aet up for the spedit puf- 
Report or In some other way, but money pate of esUbUshing that harmony be* - 7 
from the foresre'should be earmarked ;twcai the Forest Department and the i 
in my vkw to rehm to the forests. . timber industry.-I am not r^eh^'.to i, 

I have Um highest at^MtdaUpn of the the rbe in royalty/ The 'ftjiwt Corn- 
work that baa b«eo done in the past miitpDiigrccd ihat rise in rpydty. hut

,V

!
I

-C

said
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IM9 Wontmilltf olfiSppiy^ IMI Cornmliut of Supper

t Si.sry .11 to mJo^ »lat Ot Ibl. imllory. lal .; ;

, *K»J
UiUy, sir, I wok 10 givt a'rorf “> thim Uiat It U ool. Ural ll nqulra • Wf

»-Mning.IJiavclud«)me^e.lienclKe,oI ,^,tolotwott '
pit-sawing in the forni and 1 do c^i.1 -p,, p;„,, Memlwr then went on to
the hon. Member that it is apt to be ea- „ certain areas ot
irav^lr waslelul and destn^iva 1. ,h,( ahould be taken oyer _

- - S S^whIm wra "dtSooj'tolSSy.: Uon'whJeh was not evident a tew year.

the lifley Rn»rt . Swotwa offkef la Ihil (oroL I cm
we hid i«n aew C<mietvitor « boa. Member tiui ihM par*
opp^iv of S''S^ ** ‘'*S*H2!«rM '
^^tiont of ???. will not be aHowM to U ** v
hU to th* pwL^AppUtoe.).^^---';-

--'8m^'hi^b.in;nKh a lo« <>^> ^

vSSSfe -

by the Wrest Department. You have at who ran exploit the tor^liy- assjU.ol ■
,-.the moment forest guards, and forest- by ■inl«»^™rfd U, -::

rangeix-I think they are ralled-and of - doms a serrfee W
course; the labour-the manual workers , poliey of tho .Porratry _Depatorat a 

: who attend the trees, plant, the Uees, either to prohibit m certain areas ^
tend them and see thaUn due.councJthe._nielhod_pLcxploiUUon. or-where-they—-n- 

" '- Wbring wraith . allow Ihjo contml it n such a wy that • .
to this Colony. My suggestion has been . those who undertake,this method of ex— -.
-I have sald'^thlsbefore-that we want Plollation cannot make any ^olits out of ;
some higher person—a higher posilioti the work, and f would like. Sir, to aug-. 
in the* Foreil Department-to be gcat that the hon. Member should think 

^lupied-by the Afriran civir servant, about this and remove obsudeswhto 
ika. rts.iniinn u that hefnre vou Cali 1 know, and I think ifac hon. Member 

S f srah' S ri^inM ^ also kniws. wUch am'placed In ^eway, - .
l. i^i™ mmnlsT lhe Forest^epart. 'ot ti.plt.n.wy.rin the country, 

ment, you. mujt give them the necessary . Sawmilling is another . form .; of iw*. 
training. Hitherto, the Europeans do go ploitation and I “do know, in two or three . 

llto Natal, 1 think, for a forestry course: cases, -where the Africans, have come 
They get their forestry training there, forward and made reinesentations to the .

■ My suggestion Is If not N_alal, . Africans . Forestry Department that Ihey should be 
who have got the inclination to this work given a concession to set up sawmilling 
of: forestry administration should be |n particular areas, and they, have been 
trained. 1 would like to put to the Mem* refused. I can give three imtanccs, if •
ber, as 1 did to the Forestry Adviser to , the hon* Member wishes, oh this matter...... /
the Secretary of State, that. Africans : I have brought theni before the. Con* .r . ; 
should be trains for higher positions in ; ;servalor of ForesU and he cannot give / 
the Forestry Department to a position of (be any ulisfaclory explanation why the ' |
administration. Because the rangers and Africans that I am referring to should 
the guanis are In very minor positions, be debarred from setting up .sawndlls ^ ^
Sir, aodXjuggMt..we are to.a position—in-ihese areas’lhat'I’anf reraTing to^”! -ti/- 
now where we can train Africans to lake Mount Kenya; forest areas, I 'ntomsOT’i >' 
hi^er, posiUoos, positions, of responsl* FMls M(l:the Mau..ln, the Masai area.- 
blUty in the Foratry Department ' ' and I wotdd like the hon. Member to

; -dwould iiko io hear Wofdhc >
pla^ to the way of the Afii^. : ;;

The red U^l has «ome, Sir. The final

I
II

the

of our assets.

hon- Member on that account I have put 
: it to him .before but 1 would like to 

emphasize its importance, if the Forestry 
Department Is going to contribute to- word, a final word of praise. It Is-Tk)ut 
wards the economic.healihj)Lthls.pfOt—oLtbe whrfe of the Ooveramenl-set*up r ~r 

■' ‘ the Forestry Department hu done one
The IhiM poinl. ia iu regard to cx- Uii^UiaU do not'ihiiik My other *• . 

ololutlon of the forest assets of the partraent has done to the urban aicM 
oStony. As I meniioSS! ^Se tLS? *1“* i> ^

; todust^ dominates the Forestry Adrisory . ; «iPf“" ^■ ■ achievement I should like to praise the
Forest Department iii taking the lead in *Board, and there are European anil

JtoUoo'Stof! Sh'. Ahtan Ihlx, dirccdoo. School,, heallh ccnlira,
alio Should be given (acuities for the everything has been put , up fr«n the v
eaplolutioti of/the forestry assets of the "“j" «» i*?^®'***^ “
Colony. PitHtwini is the dmpletli^tlut^ Elburgon and I would bke to give not .
most of the Africans CM do, and 1 have only my own appredation, but 'the - ̂

i raised this matter before. I have been ■PpredaUon of the Africans concerned
toW that it b a wasteful method of the I*'  ̂ , * -
expIoiuUon of tim^, but I have "been Sir, I be^ to support. (Applause.)
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is thert^ Wh»l about that? ^ > ,-•••'-•

l«MP*
^™5SS^udibi.).

; : ,„ :co^.u^ou.. Sir ^ ^ ^ ^2,.'L:.pp,o«^..;,:,mm^m:,

0. •^■X'hci srs'iSL.ur-^'^*-—

sf&in‘"r.ss ■
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be Uken inthuvcry ntu^ I l>»v'^rf<>« infomiKl IkuTniS: ; ?
’’ulS^i "'''^°^r ^^S^ondir*S[’ ben, il should have Africun repraenti- ; \“5Sta2, a™he£ ^tu^b.ruSo;s; ■ -n .•
method Ihroushout the couotry. , ■>' «“ 8”^ ; r.ii

- . « . The hon. Menibef also 'suggested , :■ t^ As regards tenure, the new.Consmator ,h„u|j be »„ avenue ot promotion ; ,
hu matta^a survey of the timto tha African; forest employees in the
lies behind all auUng m ils, Apartment. Well, I agree with the hon. ,

Coml5r«ea "^yTo“ "tlirs^^^ run™ ^
:::^nrh5.^
:«pSmSSLfn=;o“^
r'b “fh^ 'AT't^Kve^^S ‘“.^-Tw AbTlTWA^^t
AT^si^tsr^irr.S^ ■' sj’Tj'^cf'-rroST^i^s; •
-torom Ihnf become mature and the • concession otfoperating a sawmill. I 

cuUIni mkmpUco In them, a mlU lhal - had this argument with the horn Member 
lU ptadto tioof Ihesemmunlucan not tl^ Usm hm ^ ?

pcactimlly operate almost Indcdnitely ln “V «“«• teason for (forbidding pit- - j-roudon. and ai that wiU not happen for . “»lo» ope«>inn« in wrm w^ in to ;
; some yean to come, f thlnlt, in the in- °Pi”i“n “f '■'« ?'•„.,A

................. tenata of-thruooole In thla eounlrVvoir'“'Ten “> “l*™“'“J'nnn* *>■“• “nn!^ ^
; : y bonlnry, f c. infm^!!;^. ^

. .. oaactly what piomisea wo are iomr-to-i^:**f'°^°‘''?^ i.
. ntaks as to the tenure as regarda planta- P'*;“edng is carried put on a very big . SwirhaveTd^ml^TS™ ;;

on this. I an, merdy eaplatalng to hon. "
Memben that this U » quesUoo that wiU * —‘t *
have to be put Ufor. Oovemmen. ATverirJSLT^

Modcr cootroL Sawmills do require a .: ::
Kttiderabh umwnt of capital and they 

do require a certain ahsmint <tf ihlU to
operate them aailsfactorllyti Iten. has 

, Nov* Sir. the boo. Mr. Nalhoo made bom as far as 1 am aware, no ciM In 
about ^Forest Advisory whldi an African oompanV or a number

in

?.
i

up

before we gU any cqiinloo. It has not
: oome.. up before because, of count, 

phBtariont were not In. a atife wheo
~ Kayt {q w.»i4«t < > ,,J

policy, I would
; tepi
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Cowmltlte : fy, SuWti ' ;V l>m,DECEMaBlC l«l V SiifcwwiwillWO:■ wr 1QI9 - CommliiM oj SuppJy

S5S«2*“-« rSf.^:is2 -li
. mallei. AlOMUjh Ihere may be included ^,l,„ u„ „ion„oi,j increjjj I *ould . tl . Member lhat Ihe Ttiateea ;

eaienlial Heim auch al fire-fishUng ap-, have a lillle more infonnalion ,. T ■ ready, to, eupplylhem. lUligbler.) (A^, Memon ,
pliancea I am quile; cerlaln Ihcre are about it . ,: __. plame.).. : ; - . ihouM-have been pronded,,but'
other llama whkh they mn dp Tim MEHiui ran Education. Heaith ‘ ; Mil Natooo;. 1 m miry to'have ' aa,„j„,Uon iind^^P^
. perfectly aware lorrlH m the Eoral Local doTOaNMENT: Mr. Clair. ; railed auch a red herrlnj. Sir. _ , ...negolialloe, 11 waa concluded that rue
Department do practically nothing cl- 1 do not know -whethcr the hdn. ■ • ' vu'. ':,_.Vt ’ and J be' 'could juit get by on the Agure protided
cept for one to three monlha in the year. „a„,bar wanU me to go ihfo long detail I ' .Iif„2r"^rolIr allTcatried. : In thii Eadmalea. The loteirten. Mr.

Tim'Member Foa AoaiatiTUM AND about, this particular item on the ea- , “PP™'' . , , Chairman, la to •*'“ ■
NATtiuAL RESOuacESl-For the teaaona I , penditure . of .the Coryndon Memorial i Vi . The FinancialSEmETAav; Mr. Cham, l„ the crahig yew to m Wl^ar .
have laid, I cannot accept Ihll , and Muieum. The merahei^f the Committee i. V? . ^ 1 beg to move that item d .be , aoi-a llx^ gTOt of ,

. therefore muat oppoK the Motion. : will remember; T . approved". . . : ll?“^!SH„releaw5lnot.infutureyeatt. ..
,-The.queallon aval put and on a J?' oVthJ^OTbc^^^ j Ma, Uama; One queation on Item 4, ^ ® p„„U„ oFdiat,;

dMrion carriedrbyM.voIca to IdvotcL . aj*^ r , 4 ; : , mimi-ihe bon. Member plcate lay-T- becauie 1'think. Sir, it la elieollal4o^ .^vE^rshdiuyiiuchterd SriSLS!'r;^t."S!nS;^
tomtaii;- Sli^m:: Shortly, ..Whedier thla C*^^Sr“L hehaU will^;

S’HrS S . Sja&ment^d^R—^0 ;
- b^rSni — ■ ; 7,.-td 9,... '

Trim'''" Varev''‘whHH“'^°6'Mrat'’ '’udgeUng over the four-year period they FinancialiSECaaTAav; The ^ tm Fbiancial ScamrAnt Mr.'Chairl' ; ,: were faced with a dcHdt aLlha md oL, . ... .. .iSatfened to by the boqi Membet t ! rjim Fow^ewr
. ,,M*)?f,!^. Mri ?• that period which waa met by the .urplu. . J r_ iTto the Development and on cotata lt^^

. .. in the Brat year. Now, the end that ' Cf J^j^rity, , . i - ' S whh l wlU .l^
.. The queatlon that Head 15-T«,; De- period has come. Sir. and the iriilteea .1 ^ Mr. !£.?hc^5 tnObe approved. , j ■. Mi-'i
., yelopmenl and Reconilrtiction Authority, ; of the Muietim approached Govemmcnl i Ma. Macommub ; bri,j _ «r,,««iimi Mr.
;.iub)ect to a reduction of £1,520 bo to aik foe conildcratlon over another . chairman. 1 alio would ii to ^f**"in*pit^ntaln'l OBee.
'Ipprov.ei, wu pui and carried. . tour-year period and the umo ipolicy ,ua«cr from ao™ »y,^Hi. aialmMB.IlM

h4ib«n Mowed. Tim granlh aTlW. - - why thU very gr-flyf^g^nr. '
................ , higher than Uabmlulelynecmuuy in the - i tore baa ttken^- I thh

■ T^EFiNANciALSEcaclAav: Mr, Chair- Brat year In order thmrin the leal ^r J ' . mentor.^ ^_Si_^f^£!5S«o.Uty,-l>uia-4p.---
nun, I beg to move that Head 4-S of of the period when a delicit would other- iSTpreSaaly
the Colony. E«hnatea,-Subventlona.-be-- wi.. be f,ced,-ihe MiiieumTruitecn will--— V i“ for touriam on Africa.Rail,, . ,

’ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------

branch of their acBviuea ; Dieep cM^I?^.!. ■

am

1

Head 4—«—Sueveioiohs

uw voiony i:wuruta,-Subv«mioh8,-b<t- be Mineum Trmlea will
oow conUderttL m i» * compoilte ‘ be asjuredi of their .income. Tlut ii the 
Had. Mr. Chilmun, .which doa not principle that ha* bees followed. . 
Icndittelf to • policy debate and I thcrei -(L*ughtcr.) The hon.: BenUeinta U «‘ ?
(or* m»ke the Motion a formtl one. My deavourini to make me at down, but 
"hon. rolleegue* on ihli ildc, with resard. as my hon. friend Mr. Nathoo hu c»lled 
to indivldu*! items, will do their best to for an explanation. I think u expUna- 
aruwer any questions which hon. Mem* lionUduetotheCommitlee. (Applause.)‘ 
bera opposite may find It desirable to A« my hon. friend ii wdl awu^ thia ^
put. : Council agreed that Oovtnuneat ahould . ^

assist to the.extat of £1-^1 to £3 (W the 
a capiul ia(peaditure-r<Ordc/l)^-^«iKl that j

has resulted In a aub^tlal cateniioa of
T>a FlkANCtAL StcaETAXY: Mr. Chair- the buildings. If the hoo. Member will . ’ 

roan, I bet to move that sub-head 1. wait a’ moment, I will, finish quiddy. 
items 1. 2 and 3 be i^iproved. ; ' ^ Those extensions are now nearing com- ,

I

other, , 1 beg (0 move. . .
Tlw question was put and carried.

'i; ■

WU

f %■

(
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if 1 ss«S5i^;-: •

ssas^liiilsf
rmrnk^mm :

SWISS '■
SSg^E|5iisM^
CrU u« 8u«^. -

^ssS^I rS.fiS?5S

:

Now, I can assure the hon. Member 
in further discharge of that undertakins

AWniLRail™!^ TnritobOM ;^‘ !’'‘??\°“’'^rml.?r'I!5f^i
V . I9}0?pri-ciude the Railway Admln|slra. h™- Member will not

,: Uon from being mponsible for ihil scr» . . - , -i. . ci- f
vice, which li a locial tervice. I, Sir. ^ ^have wadca tiuough Ihe Art to which I wil leave iU (Applaud) ^ ^ ^ ^
have referred, and 1 must confess I have jbe question that itemi 1 to 13 be ap>

. found no provision In it, under which proved was put and carried.
; this could be. paid. This, too, Sir, was 

reported to the Standing fnnance Com
mittee,

- hence its ---------- — ----- —...........
(Applsutfc) ; . .
’Ma. -MaccNoauB-'Wawooo: M _______ ______

Ctuiraun, in view of that ei^anadon I chairman, 1 beg'to move'thiU tut>-4tead 
' muit withdraw the Motion, although ! (3),itcms l to,l2, be approy^ '

“ intendato pursue it further. -

vanc^ stale. The hon. Member will not 
wish me at this sUge to go any further zm

Tub Financial SEOiBTAnY: Mrl

Tto nujg^wai, pot and, carried.< 
The Fuooidk ■ SEaiir«vr'‘ M 1

■rf'
Mi-Haveuxx; Ilm5.

Me HiVEsiicit! .(Hew, hear.)
Da. Raru: Mr. Oialmam, 1-wMtrf

Ma. MaTOo: Item 3, S^^.

to aide • regarding Item -iiOT^3 S^d^ by*S)f -

Toto.U.bitcn. U co^l^ lw^^ £800. T mow that this Hem ho rodneed 
and wt do not know what is the posi- .
lion. Ott one iMe. the luivey U loini w ’ “f .
be drtM next year, on the Other aide tius My reason for moving this Mouon.'

' item is put In Just to utisfy the people , Sir, U that this library does not cater for 
of Mombasa that something is going to all who are interested in reading books,

‘ ' be dona. 1 would like to know before 1 it only caters Cor a section, and 1 do not .
move any Motkm, if the Oovermnent think that the Colony Public Funds . 
hu got any latest information about it should be expended on a aervk* adikh 

■, is very discriminating, aa the MacMfflan ,
TUx FwANCtAL .SECMTAxy: .Mr. Library Is. 

eSairroan, a Is quite untrue to state that
this item hat appeared every year. If it Item 6, the Desai Memorial library, ■
U a quesdoo of hope, the him. Mera-l comes later. It ta open to all who like to .

: bet's hopca must have been raised in ’ browse'at books and look, at things so,
1950, they must have been heavily 1 would not have anyllung against that

■-?

.-.i
■3

i
'f.
i
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- «s=2"S“S “Tcsjf'r^ , ’■'
• S’uT'^h.'l d"M*ia .■Sl&A5th^r5S52 b. idoptol, ' , V

The hon. Member «ayj‘that the De»i ffiMd ' lays ^that: the * Deui’Memorial •- .tourteenimnutcitoeeven. . ^ 703**wif°'
m™o.v Ub., u ^ t J ft-

IfISifl^ * ^^sssmwsmt-
SSSssK SalscSSs- ^ is

Vi;

- that *ervtee. ; ISSjSgi : i

SSSSSs •"-“. '• iS|geasSSS*«-.
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.1061 Rtp^tage-^tippfrRtporl Siafg^iPf^:• ; In}9

Ita'fen^STFlMii CominiltM
• S.hr^ie numer Qt tove ; Uun . reducliai of llllflOO llU.oom; ;

Why h«.«no.^
5low^ sir-i cinool By wh" f^v^w: Bcan« the AfrloM :

■’ s'o.“i:;Tco';Ji.rt^s?.^^^^
of Unofficial Memben^«_^'“^ Xm‘tob'i Ihil inouot, nobody - .
icduciog the coa of Govc^Va^ Xd^ta our voiy, and I Iblnk It any .

, . the dlaodramaga of any nucmpl to do |, u on ua ,
I :,v : this in CommiU«_ot Snpj^jme^ta bto^lo^^

::' :rn.?:'';Lr'.o°rSa i:;
: “^r "ISSL Knvann: loily

>: : .^ir I .^.■•to oppoa: the. Modon.

-'iSa.s;s£A» SSSSSS-?-UtoppMO the Mouon that the 1^ , ^twu.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
port b« adopted. . • ' SSSon  ̂Unofflciai aectad Membeia -

Sir, hon. Memheia on t^ SSrt only the Etir^^B^ ,,
had an opportunity in the CommUto of rtrivcd «» ob^ ,

..... .. .Supply whielMt . I may ccXny in th. Oovemnienl .rf
Afr&ii i*'S«»r**^5hmuih Co>o«?y- L-”yani.iluu. SifiAt »n4od^>^r -■^——. ^jtjotaible in tetlini <•“ Moti«» lhro«|B* ’ . of their thinkUif lh»*.0^Xtrf iXbeSrrthu-^jr.*^-
accuted'^r the Oovemi^t bi« bwo ub not lotererted la,«tIoc^
;SS_of I**M"*; “ I tm. Sir,xqwUy to ;and I want to deny tharthw^ »ny u much economy m UJ» ,
lobbyin* at all; when- »*»« SSe to the admioittraiion of ^moved. Before. It waj nor gu, ih,i do« not me^^.
to go Into the Committee of i£,v2e Unofficial Member* on thU
give every peraon m 'the CouacU are

■ *o*a the MotioM for cuu wc^* knwT better than the M«ife«
J«eed would reduce the ^ of i have foot the *1111110*
^nune^ (Hear, ^ tl^t - 3K Si^. lb.f »*«
the deveoth hour, to cw and *ay^ ui are a* much Wer^ jj
Mt do not want to a«cpt the Mouot ,pw* , i .-Juciioa |o flie UA n

“ Monuraf b, IhU

^ ^ f :i
“-^aui; l^fTadcua^y ^ ^

ctsential we should have ieia of ihein.
So, Sir, when the I95Z Estimate*. ' 
introduced, we sug^led that Govem- 

-—ment should take back these Estimate* 
and should reduce expeaditur^ther 

. than commitmeols—by ,6 per cent, »od 
j thought that that would effot a 

“ redaction in cost of about £700.000, and 
we Offered our assistance to Govern
ment In doing, this. This, Sir, was re- „ . . , .
fusol At the same time, we were told about the findings ofTlie Select Commit- . ;„.f 
that we.on thissldeof the Council, had tee of this Coxindi into ^e servitw of .f f •
the oower to vole against any item Uialf the High Commission and, again. Sir, I. 
we wished to. We have succeeded. Sir, should like to read the relevant refer- , . . | -

Supply by the - - — -•■--------- '■----- '

inquire . into the effl^cy } end Aj .V 3
. econurny.ot:Goveraineut*^rtmen^^^ J

V having regard to the poltctea approved

^««Ks35::#imsmm:
ferred to in the debate.’-.

were

Again, Sir, we received an-assurance . j ^

to the sp^hci of hoiu Membersin - the Committee of .. ., 
j_:.pmisilon of Items, and by ibe reduction 

of some, in effecting a reduction in ex- « 
penditure of about tllim'and, .of • 
course, to this must be added consequen
tial r^ucUons from Cost of Living 
Allowances, leave and hidden emolu
ments, and,-during the debate. Sir, we 
succeeded in obtaining. certain assur-:
ances from Govemmmi—the main ones
I should like to read out to Council. ■
. The first one. Sir, was over consldera-

ences
The hon. Member for Klambu said:—
' ”! do not wish to anticipate the find- i 
ings of the Select Committee to-day,. :.
Sir, nor do I wish, in any way to influ- ^ 
ence the work and investigation of ' 
that Committee to-day,,but should
like lo esk Govcntroent a queslion.- - 

' Would they be^preparurl lojjve

■ sf?srf3,J3 iSs ESSO'SA- ■ 5-isEfiSa A
voted'.'! can indeed underUke to hold 1952. The second is ihU: any acUon

.ivb-U«b.-ur- H’

i«. «. ei,te'XS°(!i.Je“Scmiy;wbo gave ^ 
edved. Sir, w^in Iha nlaUeV of an an usurence that a eulwommillee of ;

> '1

ri-
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.W M„i,ni . . . . .1. wffloftheCoramilleehM.beeaeipreMeSj 'i:;!i-^-.mr IUn^^':^r^.^>£"-L-■ ,

hear) A. 1 see. ills in Um report, It becp™;.yeiv:difflib;a;.i * S,*?*.?* i'i
lU. ^b^ogaiiist the report trtiidiJiM beeii:’'a ' S'opeS ire\ gota« tar.beyond ttoe you »m be-Bve. rii ami, 1

* ^^whSiir you be uSolIicial or M produi^ by the Coomiiltee.
Offlctal. I think Jjolhiidea are wnvmced :: At the eariK titiie. it U true that there * JdS,’your piSral dothea. That chlU U
that the Government of ihB Colony must fa a f^^anmn* «rldn MOTbera m Jv^ riX soSj to hS^ pretty poor eh«^. In
be conduclcrl at the minimum, possible Uus. side, thal- there were rertain it^ i.’. ijl ‘’‘’J^jTuSh-dh^hS SS Mr.« ttU never to have any elotto ' . - r
espense. but you have to keep to view, where the Ooven™enl;could^ha«rea.;“,i| and mat would fit a child older than two and _
Sirrthatthia is a propesilve Colony, it «,nably accepted reductions (Applauie- , , , I .Sl^Stov^k [o“hiU 15 dS^^y three. That,-Sh.* h, 1 aubndv anj^ .....

: la expanding, it ia marchtos on, and you hear, hear.) Now,-with these two con- , ; i ; I'fJS^^la^Sn. Uiem^hethre analogy with the poaltlon In wbki this ,
cannot have progress without paying lor . Jlcting opinions, it-becomes very diffi--.; ,3 J"utar*o^ or'tol Aave decided to young country of Kenya Bnda Itself.

, It-.lf you waSt to advance. Sir, I submit, cult, as I said in the beginning, for one.. - | • ' '» ■« toy;;*, J * Xhaveu«; .P«ty frocks 1 „
. as 1 said on the occasion of , the main, „ho has the honour to be associated with : i ”?!«* the Motion, sir. tnpp 1., . , ,, Aenuo CmBP Stourtsayi-It h 

debate, the -Government b right, why the .Unofflctol Members .on IhuaUe, to, . || Ttin Arnrim-Ciiicp Smimav. ^ .| ihe . clothes
........should, we-feer bew'ddered.' frustrated make.up his mind, and therefore. Sir, 4 : ; Speaker, there b very jitUe that 1 .wish , ,.|„me Us steady and healthy

and uncertain of our ground-because, some of us.arc feeling Inclined ihou^ it | to say. : - mwth ^
for the nm lime in our life, because for may be taken as an attitude of doubt, • ^ F , - mju BLUNDOittOn a point of order, - w_ h.veijcx3C‘ Utility clolhesl
the first lime In -the life of this Colony, about a final deci5ion,^o say we mil ; - ,t : Mr. Speaker, ihe bon.; Member l^^- i**; . - _ q,.« - SecretiW^
V.: faced with a huge Budget of. say not vole. -; - . •-4 - 4 , ; ready, spokem He rc« ,to s^n^ Mn c-tV^t the best evidence Oial I
£16.000.000,and because we are notus^ ig^Titoo: Mr. Speaker, when the • >4 - Speaker, and .J?? S? invte hoo. Memben'-atUnlion to .-
10 big things. Sir, thal is_no reason why hon. Member for Trans Nzoia voiced lus ' i ^ SSter I reasonableness of, our ref^ to;
wc should condemn the Government for oppojjiion to the Motion before the - | - (CrtctioffShamt .) Mr. Speaker,,! wiin arbitrary suggestion that we

^trying to provide for .whal u needed to : Council. I should have thought. Sir.-tbit - 4^ . draw my poiat of order. - . „! the EiUmates by. 6 per cent U to be .
. ensure-the progress of this Colony. Jf, l^aye ljacn very puading-ieing- ’ Tim Acnj« Cjuef Secretary: Mri found in the mull of this last If

.Sir, we have not been able to Member, because 4 ; gBelker it Is clearly suted in Standing: wortc. The'combined' ^
. cuu than what.we have done, if. Sir, we j y,as pej|j^pj pi£n]cd by the altitude 1 ^ ihd Orders that a Member Is Members opposite have produ^U^

have'not succeeded in effecUng . imd . ^bouM take, inrficularly when 1 4: .ijowed to speak when he has done no expert advisers uUwme--a lltt^
achieving greater economy, m , the ihe Motion to go ’into Committee of . .4, more than formally seconded a Motion, ihan'the’ hon. Mwber. claU^. .
Budget as it stands-that, I subn^, is Supply. But, Sir, I am glad to say.that . ^ t^arks I whh to iotal. as .has been given to mc.4s Just,
due to the fact that some Unomdal .^yaJubU are shared by a veteran like ml^ho^f^^
Elected Members were convinced that »t hon. Member for Easiem:Area.:Sir. - 5 was Sir. naturally;^u|h. when we ha^^
would not be right to cut any more than 4 „Uo i call to mind an incident .in this ^ i to 1^5 that old war. that a service d^d^
what we have dot^ and for all thoK council when, during the reading by. a 4 I JS.S MSbSvS ^
reasons, Sir, I; beg to support the 3clectiCommiUee of a BUI, Mtef;havwg,~-~i4;rIjick of c^'open- provi^, we_^w W ,
MoUon. (AppUase.)^^ passed each cUuie by cUusc,finRUy th«r . >"V «otkb haviai^ liinto our

, Mr. Path.: Mr; Speaker, the MoUon threw.out tlw Select ConmUtteeV.^Rfr **^ ...... JS^SSTto us. w# ^ “ •**®“*^ ^ /wiSiiS Sva
and the_opposiUon token by the bon. port and U seems to me, Sir, that w^ | | w« take the ^ £i^Me6oa%
Member for"TraM Nioia ^kes one coming to that stage, that bavle« agreed 44' I V Otto
think very furiously atom ih^attiiude or dl«grea on every Motion a^ taken ^ < SSSni^t to®* *>y « P“oneihouldadoptnow.Tto report of he votes, now If we are going towthrow out i Smn^lng over tto itawns why « ooa^.w,
Committee for the adoption of which Ihe the Whole Conunittee's report, we are go- v ; ourveiv obvious liiw tlwl wo dM^ hon Membert-^y
Motion has been proposed Is the.result |ng to to in that illogical position and; E2i^^ihat is alt on record in the i7^^.^5S5^yblttCTn«.'*{A^^'
of til. votlo, by Ih. majority ol to. . j, why. Sllr. UwouU.mtidi retliK,^.^f’vAiA^llowol ttoi .Moto to freltor |, ta »>•

- Members of iWs Cptmcil'Which sal for wait and ux what Government has, to , -A tato Commltiee of Sup^y. ^*4] ^ bitterness on this
«y before l anally, either support,the 4 ; , dSing theaij*5

Mr. Umier: Those presenil MoUon or oppose U. , . V, - v | SSk thM ibe bms- Si
.. MR. Patcl: Well, if-the .Unol^ii Dr. JUna: .Mr. ^ Speaker, at thU ; SJa^tod others ^ aSSuSy none. • t
= Members were not present at any sittings. MoUon on this quciUon appear! to have > 4 when they *** Bud^^ tolroess to ton. Members, aW thls._ It

V li is not the fault of the Government be«>me a matter.of. coofessiont, what , j countiy, this yoong ato^oej^^g of esmise, our duiy—and weiham
(Agreed—hear, hear—applausc) " one should do on IhU Moiido, what we 4 f cmmtry. frovdng, ,k-u lo^tlly do our duly—to do the oesi e

U was the duty of the UnoOkbl Mem- have been doing for the past IS days and > , > those of them whojj« »nam«,_^ ci dming with the ^uoM io^
tors present to watdi very,carcfuUy every as aU my colleagues on this aide-^viag , own which has been pa»ed by tlj
Item th^ desired to reduce. Now. once the ri^t side of the European, EU^ ^ |4J famito* « J^y
tba report has been made which reflectt Memben* OrganiiaUoa-have coftfe^ -. J would be for » • lo w»«ioi* *tot U wUI ^JtoUy to ^ W
the opinlM of the majority of the Mem-; I would Uke to. make my poaiiioo dm . nj mother or father, to to ao^ r if U^kSM^
beri of the CoiincU, in which the Un- from the very beginning. Sir, whether you 5;^ his child of two and Buee-^«wj. T ihtak lo eP P«tobUl»
official Members had the right to play call. It Irresponsible or whether, you call fd my M y®“ thst lo some respects, the cuts wwbi
an important port of deci^ every item, U obstinacy, or whether you call ll—: nm afford to p« 1^
one feds Indincd to my that, when the whatever puae you give, I hayo -been

we are

f

IS days.
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SffwlU uodoubledly now be vuu^ , Muon Kw^j We, mean what we
,daiile our oppoiitioo, wiA a ^ i ^ ^ > ^ >

;>' eSecIiu llK ecoaomies for wUeft w -r™ pimNa«. Str*BTA«y: St. ho bt- 
hove oiked ond out of ihooe ecooomiM hit epeeeh by oyloj-thol la the UB
we con eSect llhe yaSHSt. Memben onioBt^^
which he Ihreaiena US With m June. ; j pretuine he means the European

. Mo. SOLTEO: Mr. Spi*ker. 'Mtl»U{h Elected Membelo^ve conjtM
it U qiitc dear thot tbU Motion von be poied IncieoicJ In IWto_ Non^^. ,
inirf in elmost eooctly the some wyy hoppen to bove Men In tto to
at to Molion to lo into Committee o( „y present cecity 
S.p“y^ catiied, I think it musl^ y.,,^ ond I wffl ey« »**“”’'** ft 
fflf inoiish has been said to ibo^ hove; but durliiy ,2

' "31. it must be ouile obvious tot tose NuvembrrI Doling every one of M 
hove eruused ond.sUllnmuie.. other II nmuths of to yeor^ 

f toour beotts end in nor minds very done •eaoclly__tbe op^te^Wlot^ .

?. ^vl«asioiu as I submit, they ■ there are vlrtuaUy no pew poita wltt^

l!..S wM 50.50~an «luaUty of votes, pjisstd for
.Wt and 1 hoti it U re* »ohl’>^n'» to mo the worst p<^ble 

SffQiied and laired how great is the jiep to lake in this pa^cuiar year. . ■ ;
op^Uon to these EsUmates- Hiop^t
time is ho m*fccling about this. TJere, that the.Goyernnwnl.ref^^,
certainly U no bilUrness. :bul both in ^ proposal for a ua P*,^
ihS Committee, and In the But. was it the Gover^H^-wM,
hone It ia recognized that there is a com-. - the will, of iWs
Sutt ^dSeSon. whether we l«ve *SJd abodt the>la per W

Sl^S^cooeingyeor. r ,j. s 1 Comn^j^_^ ComtoHlee to^

Sto Ito ^..^mvnrtor H*If woy, .

3giSSS?«S .£S=|pg,,
: ; duty of^e dovemraent to ertmu back ber, ou ttiio sid^qtto dearli^f aoma, .

' era‘addiSi'to£rpro£b'‘w matter;” quito litrcpcu^..^s-£»-&'s:.''i:a'SSi' sssiwsrsis :i:
t Ll toS^or^Ird yit e^u kid pul : Nuw. Sir. I.lutvcXwk.y toughl Ito 
^TttrLcw Council which will ’
fc-.le^oi-rf In M-iu nf next vear • Members opposite and I am confirmed - .be elected In May of next IMF. ^ in that bclieEbecause.thclasl speaker.- r:

So, Sir, there is that possibility, and I Speaker, ref^d tii his impassioned ;;
would go further , and refer to the about a ; growng child , to his
£il5,00Q^d as soollcd aavlngi, rather gpiigagu^i in some words such as th^,'

: tfian as savings, because on more than rnolhcr or: father".' I cannot help '
one oaasion hon. Members therefore suspecting-'tfiat hon. Members
have conceded that: It may well be . inwards *
necessary for Uie Standing Finance ; hermaphroditism. That would.-explain a 
Committee to approve additional e’t' greamcal in this Budget. Mr. Speaker,

:. pendltufc in the items whibh have been ^ ^ mischance on some occasions : t
j-...cut. I speak of "so-called savings" not. have not achieved greater re- ;; r. i'

Sir, believe me with any intention of ductions, and that docs not, alter our .
• disparaging the elForU, which l.acknowr, jjjjgjjUQjj jh^i gjeaigr mducticms should ■ , _,t| 

ledge, of hon. Members opposite to keep jjg j^jde. I stUi believe Urge-reductions
the cost of the Administration down; but possible. I do not think hon. ; Merh- 
they are, Sir—some hon. Members hers wre as reasonable as they.tnight

- opposite—are on record, as having said, have been in the matter of khaki drill,
notwithstanding all that they said In the j fg^ ouf intenilons in
debate on the Motion to go into Com- correct' and 1 think hon. Members did
mittcc of Supply, that we are always at msist many reductions when a case ■was 1
liberty to come back for supplementary , made against them. Now, Sir, the hon. .11 ^
expenditure. Thai is not.-Sir. as bon..... Mwnber his made two remarks which I r
Memben on this side of the Council ' must challenge on this side. The . ;|! v|
have said lime and time agab, a way of jirtt ^ his remarks on aupplemimtary^..._
managing our financial affairs that ^p- ^pepditure. We made U quite dear (hat - j 

. peals to tl» Government; but U does supplementary.'expenditure can be used ;0:;: 
k''teem to me, after listening to.the dis-. and should be used for emergency, r.

cuisions which we have had during these only. Now that does .not ay be- - = i
. last .15 days that some hon; Members cause! we raised that;that we tbiU

opposite have looked with rather a countenance any ajifuroach to us on this ” ^ !
different eye at the possibility of supple- jjje .fotJan Increase .in-the.expendUure.;- -v-

- mentary eipendilure than they did when arising out of the cuU we have made, v
we were dlscutsing the Motion to go Not at all. 1 think the hon. Member 
Into Committee of Supply. , must be corrected on that ; ^ • !|*
, Ope final point, Sir: On the.logicality ■ The s^nd point. Sir, is I w’ouW like ; -j

-'—if that, is. the correct-word—of the to make an appeal'to; hon. Members < 
attitude of the Government throughout opfNMile because 1 think it is a matter 
tbea proceedings u compared with the on which practically aU. hon. Memben 
illogkilily of the attitude of cerUln hon. on this side feel strongly—we do fed.
Members opposite. I could not help . despite our growing capaddes and 
notking with amusement the extreme advancing years, ' and our: increasinf 
reluctance of some hoQ.,Membere op- idrtb, we do fed that bur Bidget is too 
posite ever to go into Committee of large, and before :tbe bon. Monber 
Supply at all, and comparing that with carries out his threat to come somethne 

: the equally strong reluctance after ten- next year with sugpstfom for adjust- 
days' hard work in Committee to come . mentnuy I ask turn. Memben oppodle, 
outofit _ ■ 4 espe^y the MerabcK for Finance, to

lupottSi
\W niportSin^PP^r 'im-
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— ......-MA.o. KEy5a.rN..r -r .'“°il ,,.3 S »h“il» poa ta in ih. Nonli-

»»B 5^5 r* «■'£700fl00! Slot by any •dcnllfio iScula- ?*•) : . ■; - . ' g African ’ Jiaiejabowliij that Ibero it a Ittmen-

^ A™nanPou.r^P««n« ?|

■ £rl5S*~” ^--asars-- iESariSS SitssS .

S.J^tbn.dbccrcdi.ed,o.bcAr.ican ,i "f _ii«^M;gn_^.

(3) By lubtecuon (c) of tocnon 6 - tan. din African Tiwt Fond, man.ibmlonioynlhat;-^ •. ll.;

iS-SsSsM s=“»-=™-“ ■) sfsSr^]s -
IprSaJK:

Las4’-3Ss“-5S5££^^^ ’1 - “'■'“

and carried. ', .
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^S'ESSSF^ ISIS“^.««
: . ■

S!DOrUon»l'rtpreKnttlio'>!'«>l>»*l“rt' “f ‘

wilb th« Seaeuty ot ihe PropolUoi^ - ,u«rttn ittonj lupport ^ »
RcpitsenuUon Society In Lond^in ,|,|, propoal which >1“ CommlUeo ^
order to clMity «ri0U5 poinu m (orwirdcThct ii Ihd • ■ '

. to thu- mitur. And when the hon. S r „j,„„ how h*
Oiatlcs Mortimer, and 1 had the honour reeomiljendetlnn. It >“ .,
to he orcsent in London to attend the ^ ii why'li made the recomineniU- 
Mr^n'feolerene. In IMS. «Sm In taviur ot the .IJtem of W <
iMk the ttouHe ot «?'"«Uonal repreaentalion with a Hmla Irani-
ot the Proportonal -Repre^Um ,t„h,e,oto. ■ ::' ■

g-iig-SStfs?. Sa.-.arg.»SS- ■&3“i;:"£ffS'srsssiSw,@: ■
‘^u‘”‘Si^ p2Sr rt-PL Sh^uy. tor more thrm^t^^

ss SSra&i ■: i

. FHiiy. !4th/0«,„b«.195V. .
CouncU aliembled . in the Memorial ^ - 5,ag

aTStiircbi. on Fridayr Md. Decern-

The proc^ins* were opened with read*:— ............ .........■'
prayer.-' •.>, " imW'-ireproentauon for: . the Central - >:

Electoral Arena” ■ > ^ ^ ’ V|

MOTIONS
- Report OF CoMMiffEE w IndiaN:

Electoral Rppresentatiw—* 
' Mr. Patcl; Mr. Speaker, yesterday 

■ morning when the CouncU rose 1 was
;: reterrioitoRteUrmiotr^ereoeeOtt^ 0^^*^ ^ ^ ^

Cmnmillee .on the Indian .Electoral Roll, 
which wa> appointed on the llth June,
1948.1 wa* then refening to Part ^‘A” of 
the terms of reference. .

provi^ in the Cot^I Am, b^ura 1
: three groups required repres 

the Muslim group, the Sikh group and ; 'I 
• the ■ others — that, means .Hindus,' ■ ” 

Before I make further obserValiMs on Kristians and Parsecs put together—and ’ V)
these terms of reference, I would like to that was the reason why the term “B”, !:
mention to this CouncU that these terms vras included in consultation with the 
of*reference. were prepared by the then Leaders ot the Unofficial side.
Member for UW and Order, % Fmler ; s„, Si,;. ^
Sullon. in conm latltm wiUi me Leader, .^^ „, „fere„ce did nol'provlde eon-
of Ihe UcoDlcial sroups, and I remera- „{ the jpliuinj of tbc lodian '
her even now that the Under, of the „„ n-Rgiou, |i„a, and ll did provide.
European .EJecM Member., and the ; for increasin. .
Uader of the Afnean Memlmra were ^^„niUon in the CentridlArea.' ' •
term, of reference. That I. important,
Sir, a. I ImU pmeenOy point out, from tg

man; the Member for:Uw and OrdCTl^ T“| 
,lhe hbn. Mr. S.-y.:Cpoke;gihah6iL.Mr,:* _.,^»:;^ 
Maihu; the hon. Mr. Nathoo; the boo. 

drafted, Part •’A” required'the Com. Mr. ,Nlcol; the hon. Mr. Shariff 
mittee to investigate only thru matters. StuSry; and 1 was included

' firstly, to consider if Um 1935 Ordinance {„ Committee, 
could be retained; Now, Sir, there the

“«™< -“v "hi hmk- evidence fmm 
group- , f . - tutions.. Oral; evidence; was taken, and

very
answer

; r.$

a
■vd

the point of view of consideration of the 
recomtncndailoQB of this reporL i,;;

P'.

Now, Sir, -, the Committee' sal ; for i

-.K

i:.-The second Item whk* was to be con. mcmoraiida were received, and the . r, ri 
sidered by the Committee was dmlinua. matter was discuracd with the witnesses .■ 
tloQ of the 1948 Ordinance. Now. the at • some ■ length. You,: Sir / devoted ; l 
1948 Ordinance provided one roll for great dea! of time in sifting this 
the whole Indian community, but evidence, and studying the whede probr 
reservation of two seats for the Muslim lem with an unbiased mind, and-wlth 
community: and the third was splitting, vest care. (Hear, bear.) 1 would like.- 
of the Indian roll on a geographical Sir, on beh^ of that Committee aitd ; 
baiia—on the basis of India and on bdialf of the Indian community, to 
Pakistan,;and not on the bash of any pay my sincere tribute;to the way in 
religious group, ibou^ it inay. result whkh you. at the time, took evidence 
ultlnatdy, perhaps, u a division in the from the witnesses, received roemwanda. 
manner the Muslim oxnmunity desire i and prepared luMs for tb^ Committee.. 
but. Sir, the terms of reference given to members. Your work at the time was

a

f • e41 I.
ib-



i' a , I4i> DBCEU1EII.M1MKENYA LEOtSlATIVB -OOUNCn.
itWM ' iWton lUportefCt lUi tUpertPjC

[Mr.iPald] v *: ■ ' ‘ v IkIec of *1* Oovenment I had 4-
Sonwtbiog hajtpet^ which'i cbtBgedV IWWdiedilhe'lxidtf
Ot^ attUode and when 1 ««»■ back I Etoded Manben to beg for 
ooti^ (be cfaan^ in the attitude < in one additional leal, to that 'dm gyttan*^/’ 
reprfl to thi report. I liad a hint when of.^^rtiona! repwutlpn.cod^^
I was ia'IodU Usi.year, In October, -worked, wd imtU riefi fpr JiuUa.in; ai*# 
1950. that the attitude was Ukely to Seirtember, .l?50/.P M Ml .noticed 
change. I had my suspicion about U and : hostflityfi frpm ttoaEtovpean Electto 
that fuspicim was coofinned when, T, McmbOT to this quretlon. “ ■ 
came back and I notic«d_thatjQrJoq^,^ i nuttw^of-fattv^l -wmiW UJUTto- 

-- reisoo,' w^ any careful thought that I had noticed that the European !
given to the rccommendatkms of .the Ejected Members were taking a neutral, f II

’ re^rt, there was an Intentkm to put the impSutial view < of the whole question > ^ 
reitort la cold storage. Now, Sir, if the until September, 1950. When I returnedj /vt S 
OoVemment uwited to adopt any.odier. back: from India in Oecdmber 1 ootioed> : 
come why were they not straight' « great chaiMto* Wdl, Sir. even at Uu; risk) 
forward enough in June. 1948, to tug- of ibeins! misundentood. and being ' ^ 
gest a separate roll cm religious lines as. accused of a cootroversy'ln thU CouncU, ; :#^^^ 
ode; of the terms'.of reference' of the i niat (n fairness to the question which 
Committee. The Govemnumt might ex4 T am disctittlng. uy: that this' efaanj^ 
plain it away now because they have^ came over, on account of: political rea<

^ committed themselves to a certain pod-' sons. The question < was whether I. tm I 
jdra.' but r would like to - say, .Mr. pri^ared tosupport a parity of stots on 4.3 
Speyer; with all sense of mponsibtUty the Unofficial side between the Europeans ; 
and sincerity,'that my &itb in the in*4 and-ntm^Europcaru^ or rwt'lf'rhaa'rrH^Jii 
lenUpni of toe Oovernnwnt ’to supported that parity this change wotdd ;
regato is rudely shakra^ and ! am not' not have come abouiT am preinired tc) 
prepared to believe, even if they , assure; aay, Mr. Speaker, and my firm convi^on 
.me, that they have not tome : uKerior is that tbm was a'conspiracy to 
motive. 1 have known this thing for the these r^mmendaUoas-ef.the.report for'
M three years,: Inside,"and; butside.'^X' ult^br motiyes^ and in ignoring the re-\ 
have known what has happento,Vcodf, port cbniideratton - was not: given 'on “ 

'’fident{aIIy,''’Bnd^I have known'otherwise,: 'merlta.' -4''’

• good intcDtiou.'' ^r. ;i :>-in'-'^paiagraph'TO of' thefrepert ■is'-,-'--i;#
■ " '' ■ - -

^ T have 001 yet beard one aiiomeat- 
. from any Member, of iba Oovemmeat 

' about tot defects In the ;
of . Um report, t have not yet beard <»e>

..^..ariunMBl-'ao- far from 'eoy- Monher ®f:“ 
the Oornnineot how, the. proportional i . 
rapreiCflUtion wito a sio^e transfentole:

. vme would not have pre^ an, answer /
to ihk difflndt quditioo, In toe cause ■ , ,
of truth I .hDuM mention uolha tm. -'t; ■ mowUm ot.mntt 
Iilaunt {tet ilu. I hut .ppronchol ih. ’ > evnatnnlly thn Gonim
Lratier ot Ih. Eurupun Elected Mem- ': <3) TEe nMem 1.
berh-^icfm I went to lodU—heato,^^^^

I hhtl to Mm to lunrew the ludiu .011 ' ' ‘■Ktunie...........................

Ulioot;
thiW w e^dhcoaloia. Wileh ue ' ■ (» On . Uve lndhui Memben lid.'

,1 w my tlotioo, nrilh hlih in ‘ - ■ h givei ov^iefraatatioq'to the'
reard- m ;th«t‘miter, bid-,;! ' h^ V ', Hudiffl. «ho uo iioe toot, titah"

' ■' ooedhird ‘or'‘the‘*tnUl • lodlih 
'oi lb. Comnment tyidi ibeluU know.' ” t drdonte.**- .

Si',

otSe'.^^^^ ?'r
.pt^-;-,—‘ iMow,'lf)MtiSi«Mcr!tb.doiieniJlwit., J.

' I“««"I>h 14 bid?4 arefniuIooittiM^iWWv :
: >-U hu been obvtan to in for enm ■ ^ >ia ‘ieeoitnnenii«tloiai : ib»‘»«M.
■ time tb»i It-Ihe bivo tound tbit it would not b, to m; ,

to liJ there could be no ob|ection to ,, Um UnoBcbJ ll^ or 11* . ,
Se MuiUm. :*wo.Cono^lo Eieieue ^ ; 1 ̂  v
there il U ptemnt ™ Boop. A» .'IMKer of f»d. Mt;Sp^,^, . .

r non-MorlJlWdlke I bive Uwty. lloeetely belief toUnr ,
ttoojpodlyldioi ibeforuiedftbbeounwWwoo^w^ ,
Into^ tedders nod there been ranch belter-II •!*« <*5^*“/ :
Dhiedions to the reservation Of a^ number of groups ®*« . 4.;;

:-ft.B.pb'U.ate.;-,;;: dd.m.rb..eto

4:' to'the:iUgUlf#d:«0J*5^^ rae-^UeofBcUl-^kk4,toJ^.»l»?;*j*

-■'.‘Si'MSar'" srJS'SESe ■; asi^SEwsS'

£«Svfa2 s«»»s#''ss

-K'4'iT'

4^4

..V,.

K;j:s

■S

'Kf:
. : ,“Ibe rmrmtioM of .eniinodet the;
■1941 .Oidiiubea dw i. " open', to .ffi : 
critidim, Ibonib U.bu jodUlcd:Uieir : 

,M.wl.en)eiitricy.incn»rte..,Tbt.m.inr——- 
: objniiDos .10 If II ptetmlrf _tO ;t«;,

:::(» Bnetwlioo ‘of'eM/to^Moi-
Ums' Jeada to^a‘. demand::;far

-ti
empbaais

SI
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toi'lOH

rMr P«ldl • s^ hivtaj one roU Md dectUm under pw- fc
rara'milteef =^Bnd boardj.vTbo • Unofflcial • -poiti^ -‘lepteMUtion,-wl^-«: Uiiii, 
Memberi-Organtalionhaiappolntedone: traMferabta.»!«em.^wouW h! ta
General Purpoie Commiltee. on wtiich fonnily with the various dedarationi of'

■ they have taken already one Member Hii Majeaty'e Goyeramat. The-ste]^ "'j0 
from each group. When we had the that thU Qovemmcni proposes to, lake r ,j.o 
Festival in Britain, we sent four Un-^ now are ««aui8t the'^arious declaration# £ v'e" 
oilicial Members, because we selected which HJs Majesty’s Oovtmmeol has -? v®
one from each group; one European, one _ made during the last qu^r of 

- Indian, pnp-Afah and one African. Now, century. . ■ ^
Sir, if you provide one more-separate sir, I would like to refer to ooe.suie. ; ', !i§ 
group, by splitting the Indian roll, you jnent which appeared , in' Command £ ''^3 

' must then face the situation of sendjng j^per 3574, which was referred to the
, _„..£..five.Mcmbers to. ahy- iuch fesuval. on - Joint Comnuttec’m l930.;i^on 9 of, , ^

any occasion in Great Britain. Sir, I have that Command Paper reads:—. , tT
the honour of representing the Indian •. ill
M.TMcmbc”aunte SSveCoun! tot to rf |

. the Executive Council,: and I have the , character open to aU rac^ ■, / ”4
gobd.~fortune of being selected by the - Now, that was a statement which His ‘ r|

. Indian Members, unanimously, bri every Majesty’s Government rriade in *530. I
occasion. But,,Sir, after Ihey-have split am prepared to appVwiate. Sir, the prac. p' 
us into .two groups, 1 cannot pretend to tical diffleulUes, at present; in reducing \ £'•, 
represent those voters who have no hand the number of four groups, four racial -1 
in electing me, and I cannot pretend to groups, which we have on the Unofficial , £] 
represent.on lheExccutiveCpuncil or on . side, but. Sir, on the eve,of the appoint- . £
the Central Assembly, both groups. In ment of a consultative body next year, 
the same way. if any of my other col- which will consider the; MnsUtutional ' ’
leagues Is appointed from the other development in this country, to-go 
group, they cannot represent both the against the declared intention of His 
groups either on Executive Council or Majesty’s Government andl increase the , U 
the CentrarAssembly. There is bound to numberl.of rolUTrbm'tbrM;i6,lfour,'U £ 
be preuure on Government to have boUt ’ deBnltely gbing against* thi, declaim rf 
groups represrated. on various comndt-: policy of His Maiesty'a.Govenunent. His'~'££^

P ‘ ' Ucs, boat^ . important Msjaty’s Goyeromeat thbks tbat the :
lor^oiuUoDS aeated by Government, goal should be to have one roll, thou^
You may explain that away at present It cannot be put Into: practice-Imme* 
by ttying, “No, you can all sit together diately. while the i Kenya. Govemraent 

: and elect one”, but once you create two tOKlay Is vstartiog a plan of increasing ;
^ups, that ri^Upn may not ariseIniu .the number of rolls. ■

*0* :*/*,>* *0; , sir, further, HU Majesty’s Government |
morrow. Eubpoiip wlU denund ttat it ,,30 . .u^ineo, „I thdr con- \ J

clurioon u repud, cIoKr nnldn in Enit : 
boards and committees. , , . ^^ca, and on page 8 of that document.-’ ■

So in my view. Sir, when the Com- in paragraph 9, HU'Majesty’s Govern- '
mittes had provided an, answer lb ment slated:—
Ooveremat, they have. igzmred that 

> . answer and put themselves in s prwtion
of creatini more problems, instead of 
solving them, and I . would: say. Mr.

I' Speaker, that tba;Govenuneet in ihU
hat not given cartful thought to the

lmplic.tioonoflb. whol,rinuUoa ; ebire „! n drilballoi, or dduriUon 
' Sir, thera is another p<^t I would like. - character op« to all races. Tbey'haye f 

10 refer to, thst tha adopthm of the ‘not. hcrwever. soffldent evidence ■
recorameodaliaos of thisirtport. namely ’before them either from a political or ^

J) V i.™ DEDEuren; iMi;-;,; • lonn
iotJ

hlow. thll WB tlw .inwdm_rf^^
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*. -RadianEUetordlUprtunuulon lOOvi?C lElKtor^pprtwOt^ 'JUportotCeI0S7

|£‘H!l5SSSS- : lisss ; : s^ j Hiii^
■-S£HSSS| ’ 5"^SI" iglHlSfl-
: proportfonal represcnUlIon with a single Northtm Irela^,^bn»ted ia m6; . .-t electoraTsyitem has even baen pro-

/ .ho ha, very wide cxpc.lcn« and h« ;S.r“”Se of "oUbU ] • r^,?ToMv'^moX^.SS2^a
“J,;’i.'-£'->S.S“ ^SS ^i3.‘Bl‘i,Sf"i ;i ™ t&rSSa^-JS

i tf—sririi. S'Sf’.SE.SA's™:■ =-:SS^k» wse^si-i --.jW.rss.'Ti.s^s-^ —•' I -JSSHrSS ?2Ssstia.“«^ ■

^ 't " ““STm CiSSInW^
ir

t;3SiiSS££is rss^^STJirss" 1 ■ “-“
tlci, tayi!' ' ' ‘ . ia Northmi Ireland osilf 'aad»:.Sir; the
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PIS i W^mmSSrn ' ^
^ SiS?iS=. £?'“““•» ;

■fig-araaTs-gag^jaiirt J "^Sa-s.”^ saK-aysg^sssl^assss«':..
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1 Kt® fiSi
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^ klIIssS 1

ofSpi^ •‘S^m to ^^SyfSljtu oJeJurt^ftS 5
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■ UOl' f/fonoicSi^t-1adlm£kaordiU M1(09

Mrt cf iolallmtn_l^ dia^ Nw>^ „ ^^jpUto wilh mliMtt

-gfisa-ess^visSSSSS' i SSSsS^^

M ^ i mmyemi iSfi'^i'.;
isarff^t;»!L“ “S?wS5SS'Sii ;sS‘K^»‘*^>srai«’Sgi-'»Si«.

, Bif.lb,4«<»^'ii--^" £Si«S»*3rS «*.*•>»,.-• “^ *“•.. ■ „ ;, , /
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^ ias^ l^s^:ii^l:
With W. .icw.ta mind. Sir.-I will Vttl l£^ 1 “.lyXiA S nnt^^r ff -STmiS. - J :

• Hnve u. nppOK Ihc MoUon. (Applamt.) Sf„f ^ -

ccmed, areknownrVi:ehave, on yanous... 1952,-under •lhc^•present amngcnwui.:;. Oover-—-* '
-'■ ‘^b^MOM. expr^d our fears on baling : uoUl the Committee,. the Consultahvt . ___ „ _s^"&■rKrJ.£^E i ssusta:

! ~§|SS?
! He:“«4s a|s«s:-i ■

without any reKTOition nl-nll.; ^ = And. «o. for thoae maaona 1 am.gout> ; -^f . which m jy own SSiM ^ brouAl

ffipPi iSsiSs 1
The final point. Sir. 1 want to make U Motion forward, though I mutt lay that | a •eoUeman'i affeemeot that they wi^ h ?iriih«l the body lo eoo*

SSI aw t®«ij SSSfeaiS

. - 14TM J»CEMBEIl, mi - .i
’..,-1-:- - r^ndinu

■V- ..iX
Rtfiirioi Compile.1103 JUporioJCi 1103
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m' KHNVA .»M M

Sdort Cornmitte ■>«». ^ 5i
pmcr, th.l ttey wi^ ,10 o^m «™U1 „y S ,■ 9
oftKOKf oare^y tano nmnben of iHittiim 1 4
commoniles. M«W> ^ l* on <*“« '>^ Ii«U«Hfo» «y W : 1sassss i es^sSS s^KSHS " S«SI|iisSi«graSjr^^:

. lim coramuiuty, ^ >ent to you on 5 iu>uses. They are .wqiposcd to mark I, " t_„ iintitfii u. s anMoteraaiion in » Now, die nucrtioo
: 'Febnmry, im 2;3.4 or 6.fi*»l^ on tfaai h»^ Pikfa^ Ughlitive CouncUqueitlop of pro^rti^l >^re«^UQn. beUeve that U U von .ab- . fI ctenteA It ^ by I have never agreed Ihtt^j jgb^

I>«*lourlo Ital ttioCOTmUlK tad htW ^ ^ gi,.i..« /Sa md by Mr. Umali •‘■ould be « don-Mioto ^ .

= s3«3;.s^-'.sS'u^r.s^
Miration of .Ihewholtamidnitlonil: {,:| nmntty. j ’. ' 'SS SSimI^£,erta;Son, Itay «« ’“*> - "ita bon. Mo«^>eteiTta,W^»ta^ m^Snber ud ?f ;

,’—enough to lee lbe Secretary of aome. for fo - ^ tlje ' - ^ baj>peaiag In Tatmonia, Malta and fy^her aisure t^ Counefl and dxe
Sodety.'NnnimUy die Secrelary pt any ' ° S;„!!.i,y n„d“ , rf SoStara^taUnd underpro^ilio^ » Morer.'lhat If they gi« ta • >^,7**
iiwtltution ia always araiouj to gef his ..of^nv/h> nnnm 14 pteaenlilipn ayalrma, but hO; did-not 1 joP^y^Kniurt relalloio -
own doarino ipread all over-the world, we P"'"?' |1 : / Suon rbat fortuoalely there urea M- 4^b,-tuttr.'I wintio a^ ltabon; '
flioy won ioenamoored with those ideas ^ S'-'. 3 Hindus-In those eoantrlei. (taujhta.) Memheis,and Kenya'AfriM
leonine back and the result *ms the. ,!S-S 3 NoBuropeanorAfriranau untto^ the .last.four..^t the .
Conanltloe in June, 1949. again chanjed i*™ S Sj!’' 'i the diBerence between theJwo le^oM InejUng dam.
dmenm of retertnee and got a wider Dr. RanaT«he^hellke8 ltoriiotT^ , ,rf itacotnttiunlly.taour w|u^^o^' uCoote lo'to bdlpoftb« Iodian tOm-

t^vea 1 sav. Sir, that no say -Yes- ■b.c.uso plheremc I, I il«oii rit rre« loIny hon.jWe^^ JS^-tdherwta
Spraslblo fcader ml the Muslim tom- ^ -^'S Eald-J. taw tavet; hitlm -hlriiU m UBT-HianmW ^ .
S^wat oonsutad.-Ewn though my dtU (s'die democfTO'eiectiTnsysl^^l .^..g inaBer mf JactJhitmgrlta.nW-ime . ^ ta

. ta^Afrkaii eoilemue. Mr. -Mathu; -subndt lo-.you «nd:TO,-lta'Ctrn^ hott Arab Memb« a^ M ifj «««;« SJ^osmot. -U titan edromMim*.;*
ibrnTim «n?ta mowr tnld me Itanr nriy jrittico ht Ms.S SI Uhe “tn to e«r» end tUfetaWM^wtatlta hamt of lefetence tseie going before the pariiUen they tad tatmtao , I , . snid; TYon fenw tra together*. I mbta rtm »« ntantam ti btmhmi, aa Bnnt

m^“e^Sd cetuanly baw said «w francblie, and ■tbc comrmmitio.| . ttat If ere taw a .•W'T!? ”?3i?SS Afrfcnns. We tae. mido th* 4»m«>, ___ 
■ dldmnt«ntitAww.yIw„40ldm«i right to certata amuandtapmui^ -yj ,

litenituteaiwn iMby4inn.mJtam meni..,tiwti:ii)aiiand.i»ly'irotciaof  ̂t^ •»! beoomt*«ei/n>efe wiU ;Oowniramt and we___ _ . , ,,
■'' bert orSe Committee about ptopm- commoidtta moU inta ^ .w nii srith the tlnrehtanenl and »W

U^n»retemSandImay«^. t®"™* * end thew Tta hon..Me'« b^t^^ nostaea
with auw^ knowledge of EngUth country taw got to haw •-1 SL!"?“°?3lSiKf^^taaO«n- eteadn#• : Ixouldntdundetilandnne woid.Ite« Uon,at does notmein we wfflalw s* kwa I>™>*
aSTrerOreST^dta proportional be saying the Maslimenittatag^ mla»ao.d» 0^0^^^ Sd. aityeite who ssintl^m.gOta^
reoteienttUon by a tingle traoiferable tpecta taattnert-there u TOthmg Ito : tW *et Wrw rp^od, bnt we do bM teaatdo tomi^

• XT. rU MemS^ for the Cotta S m Tta^whol. i.™ W et ita^^^^ c A’“t£2S »tth tay eommmdty ..bo. « ^ ta;
tat irid, we taw got so miny people, moment, this .Oowroroent. TtifWy_w wtaSmS come mom to ^imnto. t^ « ^ ^
rnosdy lidlts, who are llliterale. that wo wtotigly.b under End* ^-jtri^ ■ ij me^TOqo^ tawntige. ftaytotat to
haw been using the system of symbols Cnitmial Offieo-b Is the Brrtrm people , ' “S wmlor to ew want .to °ompc^ ^ Out l^
with ortlte.ry.u«..t names. I wae ^wn ndln, this ““"Wi >“‘ST jSw > 1 SWISS’
onen the name -bicycle- wNdt was stmeo I dway, think-wnabo^^ i I ■"'.S.STifrgSr.nd lehonldta-. comhitad e^ taw •>^_fSSL”
sstong In toy view. Another tiran f was proper Tepreientatlsteta n^ «ieW- 5| hraiTbefow-tta then moisrbf
dwsi the name “eleptanf. end inother tags of our comimmidea Yta day^ j| Scflheit tomle. nod (Qoatlon>-l seM^ ’giy’^ jS!
Sne -Itan-.-l am sure the hno. Mowr this eornroy wiU taw rmn dtomUfa ;* | aiowmpenl -artta wn^tsa jm « ^
rt ft. Morion wm epee that, ta the lest -<«.-we conrider^ om^ ta ^ .| will 1** Oemtal «
doerioo, ime of Idt party, hroudit elotlg iBctaanx-to ono Wag md Uglltiorj" | S,Jhmarl are tad We wdl geloet fir,. Imtan-t"**® *tadettaufitana corioahopandtat cmmtrj.'I cut •i.maTfau'fteJM^ ;| wbieb matt are uae.-w
U tafrois of <ta ’hffl,1n order to darw cotnrrttniiiy-sria wmlag 11*101’Sata , |

j»H«£leO»aUi.reweWWloii jllO '.! .LHro DECEMlEg. 
IIW ileiwrt'oftorataluwwsrr : ^ .Jt/Pvfl t‘f1107
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f. with lh«o few woidi I oppoie ihe ^ iW

^ Acmio cintP SanEruiVi Mr. »lth the letuJen of the^Siui atm: :

Motion. Before, towever, I deS with the “■'«

Ooverntnenl ^ "^.^r ISf ^fatata '«rewZu^Sd”ta= 4

fSKe^eSproT^ of^oJJ±l'.«S±rp«

I SSSS^ SsSiSSS 1^ I S£E2'±?rwSJhtiLfSi?S^^^^? ■ p^t ,i“[o S ‘^.£?ih?l^£f..rsSI"S! 4

SSSS^iM s™^ I
*-«lkkh bu been ^nii to the nom* thoK cUcumstaaca to p'HW* a repeut/v ^il

.......KENYA LEGIStATlVE COl^L-^ 
Ulllttpoffo/Cammliurop^^-r^^  ̂ -HndlaH^IC

I M?rSS ■■SsSs'SS^^hSs: .

I ‘ whichhiolSinSeb.inKinyi,>dthe

1““ ' Mr.arifih.renl. ^’j!

;^rfS?i&r^nSr^vS^ •sss-^sissas

;«S&S2sS ■:

. ^fSSlli444
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7 ’§ .. v'lto tStXiUOi tl«i«.l
niS HtportofCc 1117

■ - :=s^SS: Hs t ss^|-^S5Sss5 H 

rlSSlS; rH5,i:2S-“ 'j SS-SS^™ '£lwS“^J -

: ESSS"^^ 1 - SiStK’SSEi SSSSs^ : ^
rs'SEHSS SSESSri -

he ■Alt.rv 10 the undemklng given by . «dl gj ^ It 5STl^ Sic to- -£irMs-,KSi - Ssars?”;-^-
S^SS
ESES^S SSS^SSSli e:¥S»r^.sS»s^
yiu ever the totcnUoii of the CouncU iW thlah> wt5a iUu»Uoa waned ' Sir. Uw hM^r. ^“^LS'to^'^tlu!
Shich pau^ toi Uw. ToUtai ««“> £?SSSS?M3^«n:-r :
therefore, »n that the propowd^mend* ^ ♦>„; t*r^r^r^ <fh^ ii “A" 21 ... .;. -«*-of fiit'I"^wookl'llke'~^ *'*tt“**^/J“*K^^.«iii»*« mi «». ^ 

riteci . \ , ituiLnat : a • ?“^-.“^j7!!!S^i.I^n.^- y- ‘° ?*isg? “iz.. .^1.^

^ tiftl »■''.. iilf^i
Dttt wedL ‘"3*' '■ ‘ ■■■'' ■ .' that CMh^UHw.. i - ■-’■a.-ii
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---(Major KeyKTl ^ ^ I8lh P«enlI«ri ,195lE

1 wui ool.rcaa thi whole. b«auio tho ; Mr/Speafic took iho Chair' it, logL

ir ho ajrtcment could be reached bo- 
: tween the two Indian sectioni thatthen -^

the Mudima would.Wto have two ___________  _ ____ _______ ,
^ aala.,«. that I,do; nor lhlnk,_Sir. tot Decemher. I951.:were conflntid,, ,; SM 

the arauraent put up by the hon.-Mt, ; t ' .'^ 93
; Mathi^ly applleamthiaca^ ;; 7 ' ; ; PAPERS'LAID,-V.: bai

. Sir, the Europeah Elected Membera ’ ‘' The folldwins papen Were laid,on H
for some time past did consider—Table:— . ^ >

7'Sia=l2“fS'

RENYX LEOISLATIVB COUNCIL .
.tJUpr«wieriwi im :ill9 Adjoummtnt Mil rttpehoiCi

^M^ Madwl ;v ; : ^ ^ ^ ^ .r ^

'-Sr^rSSt ■ssL-SKL'Sss sSS-sSsSs

Smi IMS

. SS=i rr^Sis -v:

^Tbc, pr^^ings were . opened:. widif' §
MINUTES

'. The'; minutes of to' meetto's of ittb Pt

Jl-m.

iS! Bv ;thb Aciino Deputv. Ciuir Secm-
,7:7™v:___ . ................ ..u-M

.The Employment dl Persons (Medical;: -,9 
Treatment) Rules, 1951.; ' 7 fa

in so

y:'yMMOTIONSADJOURNMENT
Council rose at 12.45 pjn. and 

adjourned until 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 
18th December, 1951; :7SS“SS5s1

are not.Muslima-Ut It*be^iald ,once ........
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;. [Mr.Madinl mission, Sir, docs not become aitena*; v ^
vanuw for all our community, whether ^and‘lhe».tTO;hon,‘gentlanen sit hd^' |®

’ they be Hindus or Muslima. And I Sir, as two statesmai who have repre**. -|i 
would, therefore, Sir, appeal to my .hon* ted our community, for many yaa ii; ^ 
frtendt, Dr. Rana .and my hon. friend the p^t. Tliey. have been'Mcmbsa «( p 
Mr. Patel, as-leaders of the two groups,. this hon. Coimdh In addiUon; to 4* ||

: :which are at the moment at loggerheads, other activities outsidet both poUUai sai. ly
- -but mistakenly so, to try and stUl find a social spheres, for nearly fifleen ysan fj,

sciUement between themselves; 1 say, Sir, each. Sir. And I say it is incumbent opoo 
' It’is possible to do that and it U not too ithem to try . and find a solution whkh 

^" late to achieve that ideal end, instead of will not be so retrograde-in itt natai, 1 
to proceed with this, to allow this so damaging to the interests of the eodie M

-- -Motion to be defeated and the BUr to community as the defeat of ihlsiMotk* J«l“hl^'^wn&ed..witbout.-.^:^::T^^^ of-vilal- lmportance to--, .
become law. I believe, Sir, that If these ..will be. Sir.;^d I Icmw, and ! can tty. uld I M it difficulfio believe avoid at aU cosu separate religion

—....... two honrgenUcmch went and sat down this confidently^ Sir, that if an agrecmeal Wf,- gentlemen who ugned it .electorates as : they are lUrely .to be
- and discussed the matter together In ail can be found, that Govemment wiU w ,(iw*\tand up and say that. ; by Inrerested, paitiCT

• sincerity—and I have no doubt that they give its support to such an agreement ; Si mSeinaturc contidcniUon, they find about religious or tribal lines tto
are both sincere, that they have only one In my opinion. Sir, the,p<f$ilion to-dfl --jj ^ork-1 am .convinced. Sir - ffagnientation of other sections of the
desire, that is to ensure the welfare of the jj that we stand on the edge of a the degree of responsibility which people bt Kenya. - . •
entire community—then I believe,. Sir, ciplce, the precipice is probably tlluated, they enjoyed and displayed then is no ^ 'the introduction of religious
they could set up a new organization on the road to the Rift Valley on of greatef than it Iv,n6w on their part; ^ratc eleptora^^
which would be free from raciardis* the Escarpment------ --------  ' r . You wlR r^l. Sir. that the hon, «mieit ho^ of the Secretary of State
crimination, and the object of It. would ; Mr. Blundeu,: IsUte hon. Mcmbc ’ Member for Nairobi'North, when ipeaki in his 'sUtement- or^lst

: be to try and maintain unity between the making a personal attack on me? on the Motion to .adopt the rei»rt May, ?1951.‘ thal,Uiere should be^no
two «ctlon., and, at to Ijams amc, »: ^ I pi ; 6t U.. Comroitwof

: pnvlda for. all Uma, that two aeala will waa great oppotluon in tta OTUnWJo , „^u„Uy.-
i. becniured for tltcAIuilima. , , Valleyl ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '

Ido not believe, Sir. that it la beyond . And we stand on the edge oi a pie- |l' biswords, f* visions of “■» ' BMJ (of, s^te ; ,
: the capacily of these two hon. genUemeo j, Jo „o, ,ven ngnire-y : . "L't „„„ S religious electoratesvshonld be witb-
f. v-and.human ingenuity has been able to b^nush to throw ui down, nil Out. is. 2'’'””' ™i^or*anrib^i l^c ‘ dntwn and that the unamtnmt rwin-

get over greater difflcoltle. than the one : SeSry is Ute delcat:of thf Motta. fll : “/■ "•‘h.J'fJ'Se » r«d" meodation , ot_;^thc
with which the Indian conrounity U now ojobed by the hon. Member for Eastern ta o ^i'.Si^uihlS b^ pat^fsced-ll such an oh)e« could be 'ajos, anVthe passingdf the arnrhiding H . ^Baalt-aUted of'member, <of ail'sjcM.Md—-
acchieved by th^.tm i™. «»tlemen. .-SSnance; TempOTry Prtivisidiit BiH to- - Indto Siial^oP"^ ' ' whidi'
and 1 repeat. Sir, that 1 ;hon,^y_^Md libe UgiaUava Council•Oidlnance. Ii» : H to ■ ferablo vote ayslem MrpopdnbMal
lincerely believe that they could achieve that rcSon, Sir. bccausc.vre consider ths^M ' SS“ Sh^op^ fS^sibend itbe " representation sbould bo lmmodl^y 
it if they wanted to, than It win open up jiiuation U lo dangerous. I would notha B iSL!SfcoKl^rtSance, and the ' ImpietnenUd. ! ; :
a new vista of unparalleled harmony^ hooesl Itl dM-bot say; that we coniUet,, M „peeted r nil, meeting consideta thalitta pro-
tween the Muilima and the otheta. who u„tor,i„bIe on the patfof Govern- H “““fW?J^,„^™ubled by thThon^^Viito-o(--(thetl<|islati“-Co“"^--— 
will all work lowardi iha Ptogreaa. not_„^ljh,t j,, „portjoMha-SJakei^-H '"'•S^|^*-wrESibl!A-,bi;rnj5, Rcaolu- ■ ■ (Temporary Provisloni) to,

—only nfthls-Colony. hQlotrtheirown Commllle.wun.nui on Ih. TbhIebI g - Si* f iIS giSg to read now.^^ Indian Blectoiai,Bed
community alao. V j. t; , UUs Council and published in to country ; M by reprcsebtttves of the „„ ih, basU o( tdiglmi nttut , ,be

1 say. Sir, tot it is necessary, it is soon ■after it had iboebj algito bf the , SS^etOT^Iy and by an oiganistd : , opposed by aU'co^u^.lh.Henya
essentii! for tosn two hon. genUemen to t Members of the Select Committee. U .ilMUmUbb of to'Africans, who represent < ? pardculstiy by to
put their heads logether to try and ‘ It was not put bn to Tabje of Ibis .J.bouVSBOOjOOO people in thUMony, • African commtmlUes^ it
achieve that end for anolher.teaion also. Council, Sir, until after the hon. Member 'jt - ^RHolution •ay«.^ ^'V»B MemhCT of to lx»s!atly,.Vl^ 
While 1 am gUd to ay that |ust before for Eaiiem Ara had ubied his Moboni, jg ‘ ’K ^ - >''> particularly^ to .Afato ^ ;

■ Ihe war. during the war, and after the and then; in ail haste, the report waa pot ;|| fb * jj. E,.titive Aaian M'^.bai^
war. both tha European comraumly and on.the Table of IhU Councii—I loppoie ; fti - . .Kenya African vislona In to Le^Uye CouncU aM
my friendi ihe African community have in order that the country may not oy i. J, o^i Alricaii Indian in to MUnity. , . ,
made Iremtndout ttridcs on the toad 10 it waa never publiihcd. I cannot. Sir. 5j2lS,.?QMreu it of to ; firm f, ';Tlii!i loeeiini further dacldeo.ltal a
progieu—I am glad that they have. Sir believe,T find it dUBcult to believe, tol l rf tf^“<»al(,coogiesa , l„ .ppohiied ptmem- _
-hut I regret to ay the Asian com- JthMe hon. Memheta. both Europeaii'and : « c ’ , ,i,rtniln __ _ '"-he's of the Coogrta and lha_ K»>a
mtmlly haa lagged behind. And, that is Astana and the African gendemen who Q , That to lep^ African Union Eaeeutivea to.Irm a
atoto.rrasnn.Sir.whyto.y.houkl.ry dgned.h.1 repots, and'.e«eptod_n«^ >8 . on' rdigion for labto-Mo^ito to oPP^^^^
and put their head! together, instead of agr^ to try the method of pcnpotlieoal fej rolher Indtara propo^to tuea^a oooatitutional. meant the. infroduebon
pcnmillnt our eneTgia to.be frittered representation at that lime, can rcaill ' || .. live Cot^ (vempow hf Kparete religioua: electorates."away h* religious hiekerings. for to|-e<toiderno*th.tnotevena,t.ialshould 11 ..nai should on no account be sccepted. ni ap« _
wrt pf behaviour.,in my^peetful jub- be given to that method. I would, uy*

s
.ivin, tt.a - -■I
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.: [k^v Miutonl . ■ , ^ of bindiM ai/rauli not woifc tl>» by.jU n^
•niere ran be no hop^:or binning ob«, even.brfore the sjjtein■ s'

™imrodu^.vv.
Smmoo obliBatImw to the country of I have heard it said, Sir, by some ho^ ,j. 
S 5l are Sns so long as’^the; Members that thU Motion m^^not be , 
rnlem o reprintation. .„pported ’ b^ansey^ my ; y
with aU lu dUiniegraUng influences Muslims, arc different frorn thc^Hmdns.^

/, ..SI^cnnM;l^^n.tnya^.^■bn.^2y/-“^

Onra n principle "-U^d iMnw Imublc it mU say »e

know what is haPP«u*”8 dtcre? Do not And I submit; S r, ilat If, ns my 1^ a
we know that because of separate com- Hm friends proclaim that they are ^t 

' munal rolls the country had to be; Africans, and I have no doubt, Sir, tMt 
washed In blood. Knowing all that, Sir, ; ihcy are good East Africans, wd as we 
1 submit to the hon. Mr, Paid and, to claim that we ^ are also Mri-

; the hon. Dr. Rana and I renew my cans, and F should j
appeal to them, that as-leader* they; . that wo are good East Afrl»n^ and . 

'should still endeavour to find a wlMjlon all Asbni “V ^“^7* W ^
which will not split the community into cans; then ^ should have ;

*'*‘1'^ t'r^vies^ .h». u,'?;.2:'‘;Etrr<sSy 4
^iLi * d*nuS ?« lepsnite nt thU Colony, snil any conWbudOT wp ,..... ;
—M *wJStduty to tavo- ran-milie-f ate- hbl dhinttgraled be- 

reJu^ tiidi » demtnd. It WM Iheir duty Miisewc ereiplit up.
to have tried nut the system ol ptopot; f riionld Ule. Sir. lo refer In the iperah
tionil ttpresenUUon. but I eay. Sir. I by the hon. Member for Trent:
lUhmll, U»l they have feUtd In the per., ,be hon. Major Keyicr, in w.l
formance of their dutiea. It ie said. Str.. am wrong about the constituency. Sir.

' : •Mmoa™ N^thmis ^U^nghL :
' ' work? . . Mr. Madam: And that hon. gentleman

U his not even been given a trUl. The said-lbc slatcmcnl ma* ^
British coasUiudoo, Sir, ww not born in tary of ‘Jf '
T dav It hu nown up tike no other only to the Intervention of coM^tt^onal.
consdtution in the world*^inio an almost changes, and he reganW the sidiumg up
Seal consiiiuUon by the method of trbl of the Indian c^umty
and error. That would have been the cor- ate elecloretes, based upwi^gious Ih^

' rS way to try and produce in ihUeoun- not “ ? •
conslilutloo by the method of trial girded it as a merely ppliti»l ^vmoti. 

tndUwp found Jry^irialthat Well,Sir,with due res^l to die hon. tad

1131 KtportofCpmm^tTfio^ ;

C mV lUporlpfCt
l^aa..riudent.did,unite
bit of political theory and pdfitlcal or* is de^y, it is already d^y-^ un* 
BinkatiS'^nevir^ U«Sbobk*-- <« racial bails. >
and rect^itad acknowledged textbook! sir, I b^ to support
thmtliS'^SS.Jr^^.^Sj :cn^-ru^^
into two parts, givingse^i^jIertorattt reiurttedwfJ^fl^T

- to each one of them on reii^ous lines « Mr. Pwtam: Mr. ,Speaker. 1 H ««
not a constitutional change, that It is only njinj |p participate in this debate, wl^, 
i political divisioL And what Str, U m no began at a very high leyelp Md .
fact a poliUcal division if it is not a con* deteriorated into dlrty !ln« waA*
siitutional change. I say. Sir, that we ^ io- I do not think. Sir, I can usefuUy 
going back in history if we allow Bus ajJ anything to all that has beeo^ 
Motion to be defeated, and we are gol^ in favour of proportimial itpres^taUon
back to the very, very early days ai in the bon; Member for Eastern A^
England when the Church played such an Patel and the hon. Member , for
important part in the political Ufe of the canttal Area Mr. Madim. ; -

- country.

—or a:

il U tme. Sir.';we TndbiM do Mievemmwmi
••majot” bee»uje :tbe Secieury of SUle Membere tor doing » ^uie iulu^ly 

. used it also. 4n that he said If a poor irum di^jmything of^
thought that during this interim penod he will be eonitd^ as bad. but U » 
there^should be no major constitutional pa^y does it, it will bd 
S^S^. rdl raid thet HhoughUble wu. .
not u ■maiot. qoMtilutloiial : iBUe In ullimitely everything ta ihnpit the ^
rrierence to nhet :partlcul«r Intelin ^ j, u,ih1 by the hon. M“>'« 
period. ' ; . for Ceutrri Arra. su. wtolhe^^W

Mg. Muun: Sir. f Join ieeuc wim the pKVriled; there we» w HWu|Mmto,
■ hdn Member even on that. I say, Sit, as differences. At one gw we hidjtw

I Mid* fo ® Muslima againrtcniJouidS rad to ray thet it ij not a «„ ladUn ounmoulty on to Co^
melorSuioaoual chrag.
mission, is wrong. , . hj^n-ftlten-wSd-l!-aod-------- -

What maiot-tanstiiiitinnal 1 Mi»fHm was returned. '
•-^GSi^beyond this « ff « on their

euucetned? Whet elre ran you do efratt taowtal,. rmd o«.;

i; “’Andr toW.ioredreeo^^

to the Secietiinr. of sure, to ^ „m ,pp,,,d.
^ °°lSrS;’^d Ihel it ItUtruetlutet ooe t^ c^^^

• '"rrauJa^SU.finrilyTrabmlifc 
lS*<iir.^tliin; ot'topm.mred docomeoU Ihe docomeo, fud • rariri.

i
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mv mtoJ IIU. M.BOO htoig to >»

, t'^£rs:i235,“=: ^
Dil Rana: Asian. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

te(Ha,^ they<lctotbotht™;^- bfto' iSTlI
demmu: Wmcwuro n., to r^dj STuat •ccorital:

the chaiilinil of ““t ”“'• “' SSed?, bS^ti pSSVy c«
tiooj wUl reiiain « loti^,?” “* ““l „er^ mote thoh two Memben oo the 
HI. tiuct to , it “JJl ponuSon which UUa. then 24 per coit.

SSS^^Ssps?---^
i. e Chiiitisn, who conlribalei, ray, - dil Rama: A. you tro the ruler of
ebout IlflOO at a time whDe beM. a,. Ujijcpeetryi ' -"■•
ChtUtian. Alter lome anie.!taOTto^, Ma. Pwiam: Now, isir, alter makiitj 
Iilim and la no thto Itaar point 1 udU teOTiie my leal
Could he BO and ray, - ^ WiUe we are belnti aecuiad. Sit, ol mak.
relund my money, I raiichlel and comiOB to an alUance

, Chriltian?" it would never, be aBterf 8 i would remind the
to by anyona But the mtereetins l^tt. v^^ to IWI I had put.
Slr.^hich I want to tell »?“■>„Sra'oSm to thia LepWatiw CoundLknow of a place w^. the Into ^ oltolnto

ltJ5 KtpMCICt

IMr Pritam] ' i ' ’ audacity % to aay 'they. are hot ; aatitSod /. ,
condWoh attached to it which would not with two Membera ,They! want three. It | ; 
auit to the requircmenia of thia cepniiy. wai raid in hia tpecch that, aa an intaim u ; 

'.That document would have - been roeaaure, Mualima wiU aBteo to two acata; :
accesuble to the nineteenth century, hut thia .time.' but they will demand nditi , 
not to the twenUeth ceiftury. What waa timo-in . 1956—three. Apato, what 
that? It waa eaid that any Mualim who population do they mate to tjro hf __i 

to aland for LcBiilatlve Council - abaurd demand, Sr? A population which s ; 
ahould neceaaarily have the prior ap- i. hardly 26 per cent or 27 per Mt But 
proval of the Central Mualim Asaocia- by a clever manccuvre Oovemmeut aaya 

i tion. Surely, Sir, I, at leaat could ray on it ia 30 per: cent But the Mualima bo a , 
my bebaU, I could never asrec to auch atep fuithcr-they aay it la 35 per cent.
Mrt of reactionary atfanBcment. While Unlea there it a proper population can- 
wo relect to repreaentation of the tua, wo will .tick to our flBuree. or the - 

. : : Modem community oh a rellBlOM baaia, fisurce that appear, to, m your re^rt. '
I vrould welcome it if Ihe allocation of, From that you will find that the Mualima , ■
seats was based oh a geographical baw are not entitled even to two scats. ^ •
That is the crux ol the :matter. 'ne xf division has to be made, Sifr^lTd 
Muslims, if they would demand anythmg {f ^ would satisfy the Oovemment.'ahd 
as nation all of Pakistan, I would be the - even .European Unofficial Memben, I 

-last man to object to that,but wt^htbey would have no objection—1 do not think 
.ask the premium to be paid on religious any political party : of Indians will , ever 
^fanaticism, they ask too much. We cp* have any obj^tion. provided it is ba»d 
not agree. Government can do anything on a'gcographical basis, such, Sir, as of, 
it likes. It hat the m^s. ' : v ^

Dr. RAiia: Mr.'Speaker,'^, on a . Certain very absurd remarks were 
■ point of wpIanaUon, the hon. Member made by the hon. Member, Dr. ^a. It 

has menUoned that we asked that the was said, Sir, the proportonal repre- - 
Central Muslim Aiioclatlon^I have a senUlIor worked in Mwt* ;
document on which, as. I menUoned, Sir,. : becauw there were no Hindus. • -
last week be did not sign, there is not a.' 
word of the Muslim Association. It wu a

-

Db. Rana: ThAt ia quite true. Itnow w a piaw one, <m '*« tone of use ndaUonhaigotasdi^wluchc^a^ w ^
£4.000. .SimU« trmihlcv™ «B«^, !totoM raUiPrea. and to -----------

«* ilbe'weed

tw»»-mmsm%
SSE-MTJSrs.'is SSyffisia-S'

' It is equaliy true. Sir,-we had come to ; 
proper, Part of .tbe arrangemem waa to ^ undenfandint with the African 
have them Im^ementeA When I^ jroir- organlration known' u the Ken^ 
that. Sir, it U absolutely true,* and 1 re- Africa Unloa. There is nothing shame- 
fused to sign, and I still refuse to sign, fui in it Muslims, in order to obtain or 
That is the podtion 1 took, and I am not achieve their ends have cotupired with*

.. BOtoi to depMt from tim attitiiiJal look.. Ura mott powerful *roup of EurijtoA : '
It U true, Sir, every Indian—whoever We have gone to the Mricahs in order 

\ he may be—whether Christian, Parsec, to ttvc them from the inffietion of - ;
Sikh or Hindu or other Indian, be is Pakistan, which in the course of time 

■ deadly opposed to any: fragmenUUon of must come. It did come to India and it 
the Indian community., 1 could never will coine to Kenya if it is not checked.
believe for a minute that It waa beyond RepeienuUon la bemg claimed only, on 
the Ingeauliy of the British peciNe to a religious tads. It b really ahameful to 
devise any ways or means to see that we . hear when peopb claim repreienUtioQ 
remain together. In fact, I charge the on a religloos basis and that Ooram- : 
OovttatDeot for pampering the Mudlffis meat artist meet their demandt. It b 
IQ such an extent that they had pUcing premium on religious fanaticism

was a,

JH
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which .

'^RcsUy.'a reference ™ ?”o'ilj"'^hr4* tot »«j».
. hon. Wend, to Memher for ^tol wt tot once to pcln^ of ^v

coihoiomue between the two eeitonJ.. forwird to alw deimnd teee^
Nnw Sir i hnd to honour to p ay « Uona and K(«u»“ tb"*-
Sng'Srt At tlti nibtu to” to, to?3ori£^ftode for bringing together to diitoto .couldhouetover.f^iaidto to^, 
sections nod to compoie thejltore^ ^ rig],, ,0 lettie now M to
Si the years i!M«. 1947-Kri94g. of reservation of aeau for to
When KuovedhIahatilsinEh who is now tnonrat to to^,
toown as Raja Sir Maharaisu^hi to was made on religloua^Une^ into n^^
Governorbt tomtay. lantcto thU Mtm., Mu^im seaion, to Sikto sto a p^^
trv in 1946 and held meetings with the. ,4 ^ cenl._will be to ^
sSilous representatives of yarioua m come and lay:
SSnor blinging about a comproraUc. representation onto riS dltoulty was to question ot ^ ^ rep^latlt^

SSi:'£".s.S>B!Scr “KiiJ"'Sr..-sS‘SSS 12, sS'iiSrSB. ■nmnber of scats than their number; justi. extent appears ,o have^l»en_pa^ 
fledSngS Hindm. Christians and „ow. it tos on account of tto few. tto, 
SrSh^.who tonnedSSpercent ,h=y did not accept my advto a, to,

1^ :
-"“sS'S.HS SliSSrcstts'K-dST;^' a.'wS‘»‘Kirr»"s

Muslim Mtnmunity would not co. ; : 

PCTpetuilloa of the Misting law. There .

fSir Charles Mortimer] 
very good report 1 stiU think it was a 
very good report Had it adopted, 1

SS“:=‘s2£“ 'the two secUons of the d\iian comraumty.'":re»crvaUon of seats Md A; sepalatc_ , ; .
- In the circumsUnces prevailing at' the register. , 

time when the Committee was sitting, The measure that is now proposed by 
the report recommended what I vsUH jhe Government is only a temporary ex-.
Krtislder to be a very proper CTurse. The p^ient, there will be, full. opportunity 
system of proportional representation during'ms mcai is.- »!.-

• with a single transferable yote, I still vvhole of the constitution of this country. ; '
think is worthy of trial, and I hope that go^j Into the melting pot, for . repre- ^

. . the time will come when either in a sentations to be made and for , the twp
Legislative Council election or in a. parties to come together an agreed 
Municipal elccUon -the system can be solution in the spirit of. >hat Is right", ^ 
tried out, but I would add this warning, and not “who Is righl’*. I do appeal to'.
it is a system that will never work unless ihe hon. Members, the leaders of both
it has the cordial co-operation of the sections o| the Asian community, to ;, 
people for whom It is intended. (H^,. allow their natural afllnitics of which the 
hear.) If there is considerable Opposition hon. Member^ Mr. Madan, has spoken 

: from any section df that community, the jq prevail and that they will, during the 
system is bound to fail. / , ; next election, endeavour to make’the

. expresed by my i hon. friend, the Acting 
Chief Secretary, but as a good many

logetor und to provide «o ugrecd „relco to •SSoo.o precttoble, peto- 
soluhon. Thli contloveny is no new one, . . . 'hoaoUrnbie ietUeinent for to
b^ .n|id^lo.iytodn.Rj«al^V tot. ^ iirive. togetor far to good ot to 
without eflect. I, pereonilly. tavo been rolony u a whole end-drop our 

■ modiled with loroe of thole ro- faaiunel differtne^ unUI
M find . „lution:^pubIe to

•75!lllrrt he. u, oppore.:,AppUni.., - . ^ ^
: display^ by both sections in this con- Mr. Pam: Mr. Speaker, l am really 

trovcisy, a MUlement wiMitd have been sorry that during the debate on thb 
reacted Img ago. But that spirit has not Motion, the level of arguments did not 

■ always teen displayed.^ indeed, a con- remain out of personal controveriici. I, 
trdry spirit hsi very frequently been in personally, wished, wbCT J.:moYed :j^^

- -- - evidence. How, Sir, the Goyemmmt hss Motion, itet the qiMstion would be 
'endeavoured seriously and sincerely to examined on merits and demerits vritb- 

' reach a settlement and has not worked out entering into past quarrels tetween 
in the spirit of divide and rule, a policy the two sections, or without refaTtag to 
with which the j^lish Government 'has personal indddsts. But, Sir, that did not 
been taunted from lime to rime.;but I happen, and there are many things which . 
think very unjustly taunted. The Govern- have been introduced during the course. 
meot ku been imbuol by a sincm of the debate which require explahatloo, 
desire to seek a sohilion. -It eras quite in order to undersund the stand of the 
apparent at an early stage after the Indian conununity, whom’I have the 
report of your Committee, Sir, was pr^ honour to«represenL I than have to ' 
seoted to the Ooverament, that t^' answer at least very important matters

the leaders of the . Indian community, 
. both in this Council and outride,; ^ 
: friends of mliie, I ^ would plead with

t

r;

by wrew to. Utoto-h.jE. to bto
Of nopularion. Unfortunately, Hathew has
f'..?L'?S.reen»l. .. to. Ume. ;>

rerloui efforo was nwdeto ^ Srt If we bed » toll. “»> «to

j^SIr^tShf
»h! .sxii-"SSS rr-ai^^^visr.^-^

(
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MuS- ll« WO P0P*^“-

!ri“s*a"'s £■3*?/.^^ ■
£ore» they *hould be given a Mparale roll, country poaeo ii very miidrifvow^ 
that .common ewwdousness could, not even durini the wartime tlw pMple ate 

- Sre.developed. wrked in the Irtporta^pwi^Jw
Sir I would further $ay that even in »«■ „ ^VEtTSoS K a is i can ^^y ■

• roU ta onto to protect the «pinit.op. of Kogoa „td^:«nt
, the minontiee.., , „ ' (^ tor* comcripted 1>» me

•nm ireaa.-. li not to >‘?^/]™; were noo-MuiUm I cto fiw eewt.! oi- 
ber ortjhij the nghj^pt "P'''* i uaneel of thit Mtore. Duiill* to W- 
r»rJ And Introduce whet toe. Dr. A. U. Sheth. ■ Hindu dttoor in
me to be 1 ne« enetter? I to not ,^^>0, hid: *orked «M kidmj
to reetrict you unduly.orunfeirty. hull ^ , pTOninent ntonber for to

: must hivoeepnltoto Rules SL lohn AmbuUnce. iio mueh «> “"
to rijhl of reply to mattcis tpectoslIP were tecofoiied
raised in to debate. bysivln(hlm in bonourlloinlhalar-

■ MtL Path.: Mr. Speaker. I was refer-
. rinj to the statement made by my h^ I do not want to lake up to time of

friend Mr. Nathoo In r'?'’*,'” P“5 ihe Couned. Sir. by glvtal lU U*« ta-for a separate toll In order to rafeiuard p„, | like to «»y that to
to aiplralioni of to minon^ statement made by to, tion. Member '

Tbe Spatoa; Wdl. if you will tty t„ to Coast h ahwlutoy falia^ ; ‘ ^ ^
ind.OouBiia “ * ‘‘“*P ‘hk QMatlMt. SpSkm. oisu ^.^^^_^::._ tol»XtoU-Wi tam.h?,,iuten^,„j „

I .i«:.u crave to InduUiencu ol *h** ‘lYmoalliv to to Mohiitimediua its Wi 
CotoSwieply to tov because by.lm- Ca, fair as 1 know, ibosu u«««fS; 
Xton it means that to olhenan not 1 ^dp,j.^Ui6«. utteruca, lia»^b» 
Crind l must. Sir. answer tol eharge^-„padi.,^ by to leadini Htoua, ^ ,

. Sy^Mn'^r, I ’-ofJ :i|Sri?f:thU ,c.u.to-to.f.r u.,!^ ^

exbiWu eoloml
aBalra; and to 'rl^ to too, Mraber ^ eiplanatlnn liven Iji- to
for to Coast tt not ,fito from it. Sir. 1 ™ foSTcoiil. I would tte

' would like to. ti ito tts^ u^ow ;"“^^^'2aPif these ere Enil^eosn-

to“5St'!“iK. S^i..do,*>».. -

in >tha,t ciliamship. .Kenya ■ :
IntonrS^or Pakistan roU will be Indian European, Kenya Indian, Kenya Arab :;

‘ arid Kenya Africaii. You cMDot *«

You cannot call him merely n-Kenya

even

or Pakittah lutiohals.

•If we wanted to increase the groups 
• „ . cititen,.becauic,.-we,:ln this-counlry^ from four to five, I say the better way, is 

have, by our own action, divided the to call one Kenya Indian and the. other 
population into four groups, European, Kenya Pakistani. That is the. point that 
Indian, Arab and African.; One is a haa been mirimdentood in the course 
Kenya Europtta, the other U a Kenya of the debate..
Indian, the ihirf is a Kenya Arab wd Nqw Sr, it was mentioned that the 
the fourth a Kenya African. And, what- Speaker’s eommiltee Report provided . 
ever my hon. friend, Mr. Nathoo, may. only five. Ehtoted Members and one .

■ say, merely calling himself an EmJ Nominated Member. If that could have
African Muslim will not help him. In ^n obstade,' it would be very easy>- 
that case, they wlU have to have a roll ov„ jj. AU Ax could be put to

\ on which there should be Arab Muilira election, under the^system of proper* ^
: and African Muriinis on the roll with . dbnal representation, and. If-;, by.:, any.

him., : ' chance,-the second Muslim was not ;
elected, which in. my view is absolutely 
unlikely under that system, then instead 
of the sixth person in te order, the _
Muslim who is next to him would'bb ;

Mr. Nathoo: J.,have ho objection. ;
' Mi..MATHu:-I-obieci. ■ _ >

tr^^to^plabWwhciTf^VS decUr^^^
a cMtain group should be known as to provide this and to avoid noinmallon.
Kenya Indian or Kenya I^kistanl, I did Now, Sir, my hon. friend, Mr. Nathoo, . 
not mean that that person will all the ; also refenr^ to tbe le^tlmato -duDands 
time have the nationality of Indian or of the minorities. I agree. Sir. that the . .
Pakliunl. ll was only for the purpose of legiUmato aspirations of the nhnorities 

; identification. As we identify the genUe- should bo Uken into coniidcralion in any
men sitting on my right as Kenya constitution you may try to frame, but 
Europcani, for want of a better term, n cahoot be taken too far. 1 would like 
and as they identify me as a Kenya to tuticit MrcSpealtor,.-lhal .if.. lhfc -rl 

, .. ->Iodianraiid T‘Ideolify^the~*Arabs''as .-British .Governmentrhid tontinued .to . . oi
1 Kenya Arabs and the others as Kenya rule in the United States of America, the H
; . Africans. ^ ^ ^ ^ H

1 roiitoto. if y^i ht^ik: -n j
butitotiwouU;^ ' H ■

Kenya Pakistani. To that endi I elso sug*
to ti^. tod w^ tto cw cDcouraic Ihc* difference; Mro,

toludrt In to 1^ of refetrac. of tl)»-vo„B diicourai. Ihiie difference Tto

i liu .with Pakistan, they will be on the 
Pakistani roll; if it tics with India, they 
will be on the Indian roll, but they will 
aU be Eau Africans first and foiemmt,

! ' and when, ..as I have argued Iseveral 
times in this Council, we have eny Kenya 

Bill, all «hfm gcnh»dT»gn will 
become Kenya dtisens. Bui even then, 
they wQ! not become Kenya dtixens, uo* 
im wa adopt a o

t
f.

a great rauntry with a cominoacoasdaus* 
ness. One can exploit these differences,

there, but the constitution of that 
country did not encourage those mlnori* 
lies in the manner we are trying to do in 
this country. They produced rater, a 
rommon dtUenshlp,; a {common • con* 
tdousness, and that is why to^y all those 
people are oh a common rdl, ectlng as 
American citizens. '

h
I

The differences bdween te people , 
r^l and fort;t of the United AStates of America were 

tbeserredal differences. We^^l have, not less.prooounccd than See have in
, rive

•w
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. give wayjuuooce more? . _ reag^lj-Zdedyt^^ a, m»iof con* ,
■ Things can be said, Sn, m nom^ ^
geocoiu communiUw wh>* when«the number of scaU of European

___ said withJmpuniiy_ui mulfi-ra^^ Eiected Members were increasedf^ 11
— - ' munities. That is my pomt :__^:.:;:.,^g, |4 -ih;it-it-waa~ done' because there .

Mi Pa4^ Mr. Speaker, the infornU' - should be no major coosUluiional diMge 
of these* gentlemen is so erroneous or disturbance of: the present .pwuon 

' that oncc^re^ io the Kenya Weekly until the ConiultaUve Body »t andcon- 
Ci-rw^n^ Dadoomadeawhain sldered:*^^ of ihis^^untry.
statement In South, Africa, >t WM pub- . ‘Sir, if it was hcassary to inv .
mhwt ns a sialemenl by Hmdus, the scats of the European Elected
although Dr. Dadoo U a Muslim. Such from U to 14 because it was
is the Inforntaiidn which they pos^. goojidcred that otherwise it would be 
That gentleman made a statement whi^ ^ ^ major constitutional change

/was found, uncomfortable here, and it by the dUlurbance of the parity belw^
"was quoted as a statement coming from Eurotw^ns nnri non-Europeans. I faH^to • v 
a Hindu in a responsible .newpaper. understand how it can be argued ;thai .
That Is how they gathcr.their infonna: jg not a major constitutioaal.chaoge

■ tlon and that .is how they make their- you are splitting the community
iutementi.. , jnto two, with all itt implications of'toe.

- And.sir. I would like to say thU, that, idifficulty of rep^ntation on EJtecuuye 
by loyalty, I understand loyalty to His ^Council, **Maleuy the King, and: m thU country, various committees Md bwds. ,If we
I do not accept tiiat loyalty means I take all the implicauoni of^tlm change, 
should follow blindly any policy which I submit, Mr. Speaker, .that it u a major ,
U adopted, either by the Government or «jn$utuUonal ,chim^ . . ^e
by the European Elected Members, 1 - Government has underhUten. wd^under-'

: rcKtyc m, riSrt to criUcizc, cUhtr Ihe , Bkcn in spite o(,the
policy of the Government or the policy »ng lhal such a, major ^ange ^ould^npl
ffe Enropesti Heeled Member 1 do
not wutW Sir. ito .motUiiB! my inteiu- Body to beappolnlrf^yw^l Mve 
gene, or it«oo in order to be ceiled n the wimie

Wr I ^ lorn to speak at length on ^ 'Howi my hon.'friend the Member for 
dt.tiou.Uba..l,r«,n.r.xl«.l»de.r«l. J . i

f • —"Now; my hon: friend * Mr;M^tt»M4„U Ip-conslderin* the question- of r ' * “ ‘ 
" raised a very ImpKtant point during the : proportion^ rqtfesentatlmi, with, the - - 

course of the debate, thai tbe Oot^* lr*n,fer»We vote, the Committee
I roenl has. In spite of their defence of an gone outside the lerms of reference.

Indefensible position, made a major | he has overlooked Uiie fact that 
diange on the eve of coostiuitlonai ih^ osninrittee had iinanlmously ap- 
changca n«t year. As 1 sea it, there w pfpicjied lhe Gbverotowl for,the change 
a common roll Introduced as far as^ the pf ihe tenhi of: referace, and . that 
Aslan community Is concerned since .g|uuj„ vyat agreed by , the Covemmeni,

.1 1924, and even In the 1948 Ordinance, change was brought' about
. it wee a commmi electoral roll. My wm- uhinimouriy by the request for change

plaint It that , this new Bill It now gf ^g^rence Which was made
spUtting the roll Into two and, Mr. ty the members of the Committee, on 
Speaker, the hon. Acting which my friend the hon, Mr. Nathoo^
Secretary refuted the statement that .^as a reprcientalive ami also the hbo. 
wae n major eonstiiulional diange:^. Arab Member was a represeolatiye. .
I beUeve.^ the hoo. Sir Charlet Mortimer ^ j " V, w - .i. -
also said that there wu no major eon- Dr. Raha: Mr. Speaker, the bM.

\ stitutiooal change involved.'How. Sir, if Member-far Eeitem Area is roentioning 
:we create five grewpe of fonr on that 1 said that'the Comndttee w^t otA 

this side, and If we take into cmisidera- of the terms of’reference.^What 1 meant

, lionM
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fv* P^irfi agree, ihcrtfofe ihey 10 _

' BiMhallhfy”areM“£ dlteSbi«. baa by Udy MilcMI, and afur^lhc ' | S ' - , SemiMI tad gi^ an tadkali^
•Sir,-I would like 10 remind the boo. ■ publication of thli Bill, filings .have . ; | “ .. u,,: asepatale roll wouU be intrirfn^

Member that he tiwlay iiiea a luraame begun numlns ao high that the:Mualim - i 'NW Sf-t dTd mi ““‘t™™”* **; Rana which be baa Inherited from hla community completely boycotted, the . H hon. . Actmg Chief SKtetary. f dm ni
Hlndu foretatheral, (Uughler.) And,lt fuucUon. That will, be the mault. The ; ' , : hear, fta^y, .any v^ argum^^n^^^ ,o accept, property rt^
J tnayiay io,before myhon.friendMr. .effect of :a leparato roU wdl be mom him for acntalion with a tingle traniferable vM .
Nathoo riiet, U alto a Hindu word be dliaatroua In my view, Mr. Speaker, the [ : (or two JiSa at a trial, but '■''f ,■?“
hat Inherited from hU forefathert. tetulttlwiff be diiaitrpiit for thlt conn- I said, w "“S' ha™ been lhal “tarale tolli would

try and the Government ought to have , were prepared-alia W9. ha™ out openly and lay,
. . . , Considered my MoUon teridutly and : printed and publiihcd,-raid to tay mat ..^^o’are prepared to support this tyttem

her want Ul to go back^to ow- grot- givenmiore thought to the Motion which - . becauie a, eertaln'I'event happen^-a - '„|onal repieienution". I can
.-..I grandfiithcni,.or what u hit Idea? I have , 1,0^0 the honour to move. . certain person went outside this Colony ^^ofidenUy from my own per- .

no (htire to go back. Sir. (Uughter.) , . . : : . ■ - • • V --therefore thU: report, wire, noeputa . aay ^^^o; because
a. n ■ ui ii e- k.'he. r-lis-t - f"'™* *" V lished is, In my view, Mr. Speaker. , . ^oods on both tides, and If
Mu. Patel: Well. Sir, he ha, raM -.the: question of Eaecutive Council and ' m mislead the Council There had iiitrodoced the system

the quraUon of seiHtate naUons, and I the Central Assembly. He suggested that nrt valid reasons'for not publishing the ynnai representation I am pro-
• would.lUe to say that a convert rainnot : unrould be the right of thTaovemor ■■ ""‘re Srlta and I have, also not heard SSribey would-tare .

: acquire a separaU nationality by coqver- ,,n noralnato oit -EsecuUve Council any- I , valid arguments from him for reject- jup^it from a . fairly good
...^ of religion. And! mayaay.Sir.h^ly ^hPrredreOovemmeof liked; Now. :.•.; . w Uie system of proportional.repte-,J““l^^.^jPP[’^„,„ Members. CMeM

5 per cent of the Mudims in Indto came perhaps my hon. friend does not 1 sentatlon with aSlnglq transfraabh yote. Q„j..„n-ehske his
from outside, while the red, that is the „„,H„h,r that during-the time of rhis -; --j * ' , ‘ jqp* slrrthe hen; Chief Secretary - J ^ having done iwhat maehW 
M per cent, are converts from Hlndi^ g,^P^U ,he..Governor. Sir Philip ref^ to the lack of agreement U mco an Indication Is
IdonolknowthatinMypartofthe „i,phpu'hp has been good enough wSTthe two sections, raid thereforeta ferLFa certato course. ^,
world one can uy that by c^ of g„ghilt the Indian: Hected S^^ttati^e Ooremment- has ■>>«“ EJihey wiU simply my. to
relWon one chants hh taUooaBty, T „p,„^ hg,g„, ,revh^ ' o&T to Introduce thU Bffl . as a „ Mm rtued by

. wottlrl like.-at the risk of digression, to ,h, RiecuUvo Council, and that prlvi- measure.-Now I, Slr,.as a . “J hg,xhlef Secretiry that thia
lay that the music or painting of Pakistan Elected Members c&sh " wj^^ho*^ practised lit the .Law and the Mmihire
and India ^.^^^tuiM mature re- SniSTlh^ ressilt of - thU i SS MiddTy, that if « I>rf8f «““l‘'_ ;St^Th, raid that U thereearam --

■ lemble, each Otto, but tte mxuie or jeparife rdl will certainly be to ; “ “ "*—to* tfw plaintiff, “I wiU wby it wa not accepud by the
- • that privileg«itiial the Indian group haa iudgmmt, but I wm only give j^judg- I ,hai it U beca^ g

ShifutiSS enjo^d. and there are bound to ^ rival t menlff both parties'do not not ac«piU
Muslim coun^a Now, Sir, it tw claimi for nomlnatiOD on the Executive Swisly the plaintiff wiU not reac^ Government haa introdw^ ^

^ suggested by imp^tion thai^ Council under Mparale rolU, and there agreemeot That it what the Oovem^t ^ intr^uorf a nwi«
u“!S?ST^i»ta^nwf^nSSr lobe nTSnandalio for .two . tin Tta Mmhnre detMd ^
11 part of tta popniation of thh conn- mala qn the Eaecnti™ Council if one of | .eptuate'iota atm the noo-M^taW.. Bip. ta suppomd by any

. try, ^ by ImpU^OQ it was suggested ^ _ not represented bn the- I ‘ . S®«tional repitaenUlion with a person. ,

But my hon. friend tried to suggest that .0 • but the Govemmsmt wdl be i^wr „ pjrtl^

' «nSlSAt'lS^^ Phe°lS'ta;lSty^^'S'?^ S^°'*^*?rot?oM5.M

au rellghia then they wiU eUlm a se^- iaw. Ceitglnly It wUI be n larainche for ita Omlnuneot to come and two Mew. .
nu nallonalUy. In that caae Kenya , the Government to see how Uiey are go- , Now for Ih^Otaeremwn ^Bould be lepaiau
ihould be urribly afraid of luA sec. Ing wippolnl Membere from the Aaian , say that because u. v
lions claiming separate nalionality^Wben .ccMnmuni^ to represeni {{mn on Execu-

r!.
(Mr. Patel}

n
U'.

Dr. Rana: Sir, does the hon.-Mem/
I''

>
!i!
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crreaM of six scats, and ray stating that such parity, so they were prepared lo ^ . 
there was a change which ! noticcd-' ^support-lhe-Muslim-commurpl)^'for-a “7}; * 
among the European,Elected Members sep^te roll. In the sarne way I wodd : 3'

? on this Issue after my return from India. ;t be jusufied m making a bargain witb^ he
I still maintain that. Sir. I do not . say African Members for some cause whi(A

. the change took place in regard to the is near to my heart to get their support, ■
^ Incrrasc of Indian seals, but I say the and to give them support for any cause ;.

change did take place in regard to the which is dear, to their hearts, and that .
■ neutral altitude I had noticed in regard example has been set by those who are the

... Indian elcctoral rolLNow, Sir, it" leadcrsirithiscountiy.ahdwcfcciwewill
was by implication challenged that there be jusUfied in doing the same thing for. 
was anyagreement between the European qur own advantage. ■
Elecied Members ami the Muslim com*. ! Now, Sir, having answer^.<^lhe ; 
munity in regard to thb matter, and as speakers who pr^eded me, 1 would like 
several. speakers have referred to it, 1 lo say that the Government has, without .
would like to make the porition; clear, ^^oubt, in my own mind, failed to adopt : V 
There was an approach from the Muslim * tjjo positive policy of bridging the gulf ;;

I community, to the Indian Membcn, between the two sections which the report
: namely ihree'of us, that If we acccptol intend^ to do. The report intended to '

■ a separate roll the Muslim community bridge the gulf between the two. sections. . .•
: would stand shoulder to shoulder with ; and if it had be« adopted, lo my sub- ■

• us In opposing Ihe parity between the mission it would have happened. But the :
' Europeans and non-Europ«ins, but if Government has miserably failed in

' we did not accept It they would go and doing it. In my view the Government
make a bargain with the European com- .has taken a step now 'which is'full of. .

. munity. which they are prepared to danger and disruption in this country and: 3 .
' make. They: approached us solemnly, and |f there will bo demands , in future, or '

1 said: “I am unable to accept this for further disruption of groups on this aide, r
many reasons". Then 1 was told; "If ,he blanu wOl lie at the door of the
that is BO, we will have to go ami make Govehirheht, and If there will be strong
a bargain with the European com- fgtfttnn that each of the five tiroupa ?

' munity". I s^ke to one of the European (bould be represented on ail committeeSt
. Eiected.Meabera and taidr-'Tf-you are jtc.; the: going to nuke a bargain with the Mus- resist that claim. , ■
• llrocommunityonthisi»ue,Iamafrald._^_l^r_ 5_g^„;|.beg io nibve.V^;

In poUtla, I musrgo and also inakjB a ^
bargain with any Da. Rana: With your permission. .Sir,

. :
' Now. Mr. Speaker, there were refer-. ha means myseif--and that if wo qped 

cnccs made also to the iolnl opposition with them, that w, Mr. Patel and the ; 
taken by d>e Kenya African Union and Hindu Members, that we would not 

’ ihc East African National Indian Con- accept separate roUs, we wiU oppose 
rcss. Now, Sir, any groups of people in parity. No word like that arose. 1 ^ ^
this country are entiUed to, Join together afraid the hon. Member hat put the 
to oppose anything which they consider whole thing in a totally different way. - 
is wrong. Did not.the four groups on this With your, permission, 1 would like to - 
tide join to^riier to defeat the Govern- explain it was a meeting of the Asian 
roent on many matlert in the Budget? Elected Members*: OrgMiaiion. Thw 
Wu that to be taken u misdUevous? It was no approach, and be. being Chair* .
U l^itimate in my view. 1 do not coa< nun; lu mentioned tiut be: wanted to

............ ..Site

' ‘ the Chlir .1 3.04 ;

■ . . [Dr; Ranal - ,-

tion

pjn.
The Sfeakek: 1 am afraid the bon.

Member is taking too gresl an advantage 
of the rule about poinU of explanadon.
You are, in my bumble submission, in-. „
troduciiifl new matter, not something that The minutes of the meeting of_!glh . , 
has been misunderstood-in your own Deeemberr!95I (Momlog'Silting), were 
speech.: All you are entiUed to raise is confirmed. i :

^J^I^SrbsUjSSnghi your own NOTICE OF MOTION
speech.- ^
: Tirii: Acting Chiep., Secretary; Mr. *9**”* .Mo‘‘°o=- .,i« k™,
Speaker, I beg to move that the quesuon Bb it resolved that Ma^r th# Jot. 
be now put A. O. Keyser, D.S.O.. M^C.

^ Jf .. ., / shouIdbeamembwoftbeHlfh-
The Speaker: I am going to put U ^ lands Board in the place of the hon. ■

There Is ho heed for a Motion—the de- . Lidy Shaw..
' ".-'bate is oyer. r."' i ...

Th. ,B«Uon:«. put>Bd-.h.^0E0B. ORAL : ,
lost on a division of 31 votes to 7 votes. Question No. « ^ .

- (Noes: Messrs.’ Blundell. Carpenter, mr. Mathu:
Major Cavendish - ^nUnck. Messm. !„ view'd ihc demonstraiions by
Cooke, Davies, Lt-CoL Oheraie. Messrs. women in the Fort HaU
HartweU. Havelock, Hope-Iones. Hop- district early In November of ihU year

* kins,. Hunier, Major Mes^ andnit the compulsory i inoculation of

U>l»r.VaKy.Why,tt,3l. Aya: Mean. (J) The number of citUo whlAW
OMMlUmJerOTtah, Meden. Mathu, , of rtod^

Jenuery lo-Octohet.T»Sl» ;

- ■ , ADJOURNMENT . ^tlS"*l«uSy**m
' OiuncU roM M . October; 1M17 ,' ;
udjoutued imlfl 5 pm on Tueedey. ISUt number ol ciMle whleh died
DecembsTf 1951. __ after inoeulatloo in (c)?

: .A (.)Wb.a»r:-d.e-:K,A5.ry>^-W-"-•-'•
olber^ vetdne uirt to' 
tooculatlOTs referred to in this
quelUon U completely lifel;: ' .

THO MEltM* PP»L™Sn!!sr*^o.' ’r“s3 ■
nneweti to lhe« qoeitiom ehould ,t«U

The proceediogt were dpoied with 
prayer.v", ,

■ MINUTOS ■

r - - -to the 1

I

1.',

ily.

'I-

srSaT"
c.Lja i.■■f
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Z--^ I
are M.follows;— , . . : ■ - „,.sj ihj ordinance shall conlinue-in ■ ■

(d) 58,000 htad. ::I;„„_.l.:j-:--f^for a-further lJeriod K pc5iodaof -
. (MSixletn -in the: Maranios area of: one year at a time, the,aoveraor in ,

' Foit Hall before taoculaUon com-, coiracn may by “'Jet 
. meoetS this ycot- - v - • Ordinance shall continue in force for : :

(o) 8;775 bead not previously Inocu- tlut further period;
laled. . , 1 - , : The Ordinance has been extendeduoffl ;

(dlThe-’veterinary bffleer who, . in ^ ,951, and the obiect of te .

"Jbe‘S^.,S^«S'5 -g'S-^ ^
' toe died in Location Z and the re- departments, that the Ordma^. rerva .

mainioa deaths occurred in Loo- purpose and should kept In |^ SioLrv^cli^ ^ : . t
- .cattle'were inoculated no deaths fob

lowing inoculations were .reported.. . as tWs Motion has come j
re, It u considered that the K.A.G. ;up ji„5e. ,he passing of to: pm, the

• ' '0000100 which : is being . used African Members opposed the Mouon to
' Aroughout East Africa U com- o„„Unue if for a further year. ^Before 

- olettlv safe for use on indigenous giving my reasons, .very, few of them
7rhil cattle; a Total of :5,7tX),000 . have been satisfied and this year: in :

^ 5^ of this vaccine have been. ; opposition, 1 want to.talse one vp^ Un-. ^
■ ’iuued through Kabete during the po„aol matter .which we rM^ tong

year without any untoward me second reading of this BiU-to it •;
' T^^ty. . : :: came in. and it is this. Sir, that the per- ;

sons affected ,by... the . .law .M
............BILLS : ....... ' apprebinded in Nairobi, maybe,on^Sat- :

.■ r':,-; urday or Sunday, and the.ComodMce,
. FiasT REimiNa . _ : ,ho Labour Exchange Committee for .

. . On the i Nairobi, meeU dn Tuei^ys,and Fridayt^
trettrV.'Seconded by the'Anmg Solicitor... .’... vou find a number of .

........ “ •-■oS^l. the followinti Bill was read a £ow^ one case. 27.
fUsttlme;— and in another cate 10. in Nairobi;-sbiy- *

ing in the labour camp on the Athr Rivet . ;:
„ road for thiee days and that was one

Notice wai given that the Bill would ourtlfong obicctions to ihh law. They ;
be taken through all iu itagea during iniide three days, they may be not

' the preaent ritting of the CpundL. , locked up and that kind of thing* but -. .
Ihcy arc potentla! prisoners ‘ and they

MOTIONS have -not been tried, and 1 think that it
VoLUNTAjiiLY Unemployed Persons nuy be perhai» necessary to make it t

(Provision of Employment) Ordinance, possible that they be arrested on a Mon- |
' 1949)No. 39of 1949H-CoNTiNUABON or . day, so iliat they can be brought in on

TWH ACTWQ Deputy Chief Vsec- Tuesday, or armted on niuisday.^aO; - 
RBTABY* Mr Speaker, 1 beg to move that that they can be brought in on Friday .
£ Voluntarily Unemployed Persons ' for trial. On the other hand I want the 
(Proviaion of EmpioytnEnO Ordinance, Government to tell me how
1949 (No. 39 of 1949) be conllnucd in going to overcome this objection ,
force imill U» 3lit December, 1932. ’ - pulling them inside for three daya before :

Sir. iccUon 1 provides that the Qrdin- they ire tried, before they come before 
ince shall come into force by nbtificalion the labour Exchange GonunillM.

Tub-ApnNo Debutv Ciinm S^-
TXRV: Mr. Spisker.T^ sorry tot ll«

Second quesUoh. Cuu to.hcu. Mem- hon. Afriesn Membos toe hto U
bJ^l me how many members of olher „cctss.ry,lo oppose ho pro ototo .oi 

' eSumunWes. olhcr. toii Afticsiis..camc mis Ordiuance on Ibis
Sre - to Nairobi . Uhour Exchange rbclleve-aiid 1 knowf^ to Ctot

: during to .as. lb,re or four
months? .. . concemcd-lhat the people who benefit

1 beg to oppose. S«r. , ^ , „i« most by the provisions of
. : Mr. Jer^iah: Mr. ihe law-abiding Africans of Mombasa

riie to 6ppose the^rotrffn.;^My-ma 5 Nairobi, who, of course, {o™ ««
: . rSsun. sO. TO fe, t mv'v£w ^• PfoPO'''™ of to populsUon lu .

before, and that is thisBili. in myjicw, ^^ose pieces. . . . - - :
' has succMded only m harMsmg.^^e , _ Malhu wilt remember

: ci,--‘SSIS’.'SISssr~sSrsiS SSs-:-“s4«; ■and pul into cells Emply »ccsim toy puWet uim™ Eschsuge Com--

E toSl uS lim».:iiuu.y' dsyS to overcome,; . ; : ^ ' . . .ito
SJS who toe been arrested spend in j mtak'll is correcl to uy to slto,
Sf^dAflers^ 'f ”?-.pre.eut tlto to

•“^.S^nSSfe :: ” SSSsSSs •

•‘^Hieywe/'spivi-bWrh'y

I beg to move.

hon.

The Appropriation Bill. 1951

something 
“Spivs", even

mlssioner.v

/
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iEffi,; gifs
\^ticiiin hid previously been would be easily ?

made by the Nairobi Ghambtf of Com^man.'= • -‘
roe^».-

Acting Deputy Chief S^aiy]
. Now. Sir, nobody, of course, maintains 

that there are no voluntarily unem
ployed persons in Nairobi, but we do 

. . think the Ordinance has/served a useful
r purpose in reducing the number of per

sons of that descriptioD. * t 
V • ' In regard to' Ihe'.olher point,' so, far 

. as 1 know, no persons of the European 
' or Asian communities haVe been dealt 

with under this Ordinance. My bdief is 
(hat it was made perfectly clear, at the 

,' time. that the Ordinance .was enacted, 
that its main purpose was to deal with 

, African unemployed persons. I think that 
was clearly understood by everybody, .

Mr. Matiiu; No, Sir, on a point of
order, that was never clearly understood the arrest I think that In the majority 

' by us. It .was a legislation on a nern- of cas^ If somebody is arreted whcTis 
racial basis and even European and . not in fact unemployed, the toattCr 
Asian labour exchangM were etabiisbed.; would be dealt with in that way. If there 
We know that there arc some not em-’ are case in which.that cannot be done, 
ployed In these place and they are not then we shall have to go into it with the 

/ apprebcndrf.^_^ Committee and the Dislrict Com-
.. Trie AcnNq’ DEpinv ;: Chief Se(> missioner, and try to devise means of 
RETARv: Maybe: I am mistaken on that/ avoiding that happening. . . 
point I we ertalnly undcfrlhe impres- 

- . Sion that it was relizcd that the great
;/ ™ ,u65uo„>, pu. -d :

KIUM II Ir common knowledge Uiat . : op ::

u» pretending II H not 10, b«auic 11 is, oontouasson of

Wend Mr. Joemijh-iow aro^oa-ji^ - ; 
lo remedy ihis situation where UsK ' , 
abiding'^Africans are apprehend in the ' 
course of their duties to Nairobi m ^ 
away for three days, ^ before lha

y^X u. dS^^Ssrr tS
kind?. . r

_ Well.. Sif, the lodse en.^ dapil«
:eois^^rS^'‘ir‘t«

X-*nSrens.y;witi..o
asked lo continue it for yet a fiinto 
three >w I agree tfaM

1 Itarsmo: Mr. Speaker. . oaoutd ^ SLTS
like to thank the hon. Member for STr, ia my subemssioa. ether
Commerce ; and : Jn ^ving . ^ve to • be a«aid^
appreciated the dlfflcujucs. of Ac and, with your pennasioo. Sr.^l
of the public who refer ti> *hai «** boL Aetm*
to ;,what the. mtention of p*”*™^* -^Attorney > General aU m ««»!«*« . 
was. At the same time. Sir. *,,JJawlmcni on the 17* Way. 1 
to draw his' attention that, due “ ‘J* mTpSJTwiU be n«Je dear. He njd « 
fact that a Committee W ndvtsc him on. P« Hiaiard. coham
some amendments s silting nib Mw: “As I have *wd/bef^
moment, a Isrgc number of tunjoH” i«nc^ have b^ ryl ^

»Sd ilka tha hon. .Mcmbre M pg; gTcosKosTO »°d lodagT-

....
general pubUe, w that undiK hat^P ^
Sould nrt be caused to ladlvidoaU, . connJirri by- «
^SIr.l ^OE tosuppore^ ^ an

peiiod'of welyc months,.eipumg at the ^oond d>f

r

The Aching , Depoty 'Ciiief.. Secre- . )
TARY: Sir, I have had actual bxperience 
of that situation. It so happens. Sir,-that 
a servant of mine was actually picked tip / 
under this Ordinance. The police rang: 
me up at my house; 1 said he was em
ployed by me; 1 went down and be was 
released within about an hour or two of-

f
raise.
, I beg to move.

-'7

Mr; MAlifu: African traders, what 
about that? /; -

r
* the : Member PGR C(»o(ER(X Alo i l 

The hon. Member for the Coast also ; iNOtimv: Mr. Speaker, in moving that I
said that hardship U being caused, that it be resolved that the Increase of Rent I
tbo Ordlnance wu,not being properly (RestticUon) Ordinance, 1M9 (No. 22'of f t 
admioislered. that that was wrong and it 1949) be-continued in force until 3lit "

■ should be putjjghi; Of course, 1 entirely December, 1954. I pronrise .not to take - ■ - 
. . not come to my notice that more than'three" hours in moving the

there are any specific instates of abuse Motion! (Lau^ter.)' ' . ; ^ *
or. baidittip, but if there are ^pedAe in
stances, of course, they will be dealt with.

■

In explanation, 1 would uy that the

■:«Spi?pi5l§g^
bMi Of lUtiatiea hw ukan .f^ the Motlou waa moved, my hon. friend the 
reports of the District Comntisstoners. Member for Central Area niud the 
But I Ujink it would be bcUer, rather poiat -that the short period involved. 
^ "“''k’ '2 ihontiu, mX it impoaibie

“ifeoted by the working of the 
to Mri » l^t b ^ read it Ordinance fully to lake into BMumt

Onvernmatf. biteollou. io the' nuriten Perhape that wU ho ^ ^t alufaclory further, it made it imnotaibhri-if

, mil Marenr: 0„^ point of inform.-
tion, the point allildcd to by my hon.. dottieatic premUea, by giving adei|iuu

f

-A-^ -
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IndUJttj] ' .amilv UIB Secketmiv TO TIE TttAIOEV:
*l,on. »J“7iSSl?'. M??i>cal«. 1 b.g 10 move:-

; "f this Council.foLthe^yjt they Lbcg to moycr--., •

rccommendaUons wWch l.-ho^
corametuJ Itself to thU Council; but, Stf, 
in reeard to the efforts of Government to

we a^and I think every member of • Dccembcf. 1932. ^
tHc Bub^ommiitee’would agree--«m.^ .^ jnjjukc pn the Order

• plelely at their service. / papcr-^195Uhould read 1952.
u r,4ovn,t This, too. ts a formal Motion* -

; Oothe^lntraM^y^-V^^^J , -1 beg to move. : ; ; I - ; ^the Mfmber for the Coast, w« wot au^ ...............
M fasLated by hii hotnUy on higher, aoino
eoon6nuc»r-{Uughter>-that per^, 1 secondrf. . „
fo^t7to Miii Ox«*: for, the berofil ,
make' onf^bsemtion^before Mcmben, .would the h^Monber tx-
which,ii. that there pUinjvhat Jhis^ourm

,ultt ihal would. KhvoTO TiE FiiiuciAl, StaiEK»T; ; Mf-
UicmoocyTOMby Splil^. 1%. u> m»v. «follow:- _ _

.oIlhcmombcnoflhep^RTOtl^ iulo Cooumtlro of
trorBoTOl. »lm do^nol draw TOT W ^ Uio «Jl

; r^^Thom 7 mUta. Ri^TOPP.,TO t.
•S'rtferlS’ SliTKoordinix wilhSa^l^

^MM^hichlicoSerimlUnlControl. uid Oidmttl^Uo
tSlo^bi.,0001100 ctJlIui'lufMTJi^«“ M»"- '

sed:mded.''xJ *■ '
nie tpiniion »« put ,011 cMital.

[Mr .:: .^-1.. - , ....,iioinljaisnlb»-mv,hon..trigid.-thi!-Mn«:—
at any laE there is no real external her tor Central Area, first. I can assure \ 
demonstration that it Is-and 1 would him. as.he weU knows, that the Com-, 
ask. Sir, whether, lirat.ot all, the Com- mitlee silting .t the present time with a ‘ 
milEe, or the Goverament, I should say. view to tevUIngJhe. Ordinance, is not 
on the recommendation ot the Com- likely, in my opinion to-make rccom:

- miltee, whelher-il is Goverhmenfs taten- • mendaUons of the" extreme variety - 
tion at the expiration of this period ot hon. friend, referred to. and wilfioc 
three yean, either to abolish the . any way anticipating , their reenmmenda- 
Ordinance or, at any rate, its application tions, I think it is perfectly safe to say 
to business premises. I would submit that that tumours such as those he referred

r that period of three yean ..would be ‘0 ate very much exaggerated-in fact, '
I ample to preYeni_;iny^hard8hIp,w,fa1tiDg ,',.uniustified..„_;„-—..-sv.-.,-~.r-----av:.--.....

upon icnants if notice were given fairly
- early.'""'. .■ :

. TThc

utT;:.
1!

i

To deal with the points raised by my 
hon. friend, the MOTber for Nairobi- 

Sir, the second question I would iike South, I agree with what my hon. friend . 
to know is whether the Government Will said when he said that the present Ordin- 
really tackle the Ordinance with a view : ance is not wholly satisfactory. When-^^^ , 
to making improvements early ; in the I think, in August—I Introduced a Bill

• • approaching year, so that a real effort lo deal, not with major points, but with
- wiir be made to produce something some of the nnomalics contalned' iQ the

. which Is more satisfactory, and so that BUI, I Mde a pledge that, as soon as the.
the Ordinance rnay,.during the remainder Committee.then silting could make up its .

■ ' of its life, be more easy to understand mind—and a great deal of work, as my 
and easier lo administer. .hon. friend said, is involved in their con* ‘

siderations-^s soon as they are ready 
.. . then. Sir, I hope'io introduce a further

immediately— Bill in-this Council, which T hope-1 ... 
1 am not.suggesting they are not going cannot promise-wUl 'meet the points 
to fulfil It, but implement the under-, that ray hon. friend has raised. Whether, ; 
taking that was given six months ago-I : simplicity, in the sense we would all like . 
shall have difficulty. In supporting the to see it, is possible, I am bound to leave 
Motion. As it is, 1 do support it

Customs Dimts on Foopswn^ 
(Provisional Exemptio*) CtotNfsct. 

1946—Co-STTNUATION or
TO HIE TttAwav:

i
K The Secretary

Sir, unless' the Governmeht ’feel able 
’to fulfil the!I

if
to those .with legal experience, such as/

Mb fftniru. M,. c«-ev.v If T .tow !» Ibe Law Societv, which is involved in
order I.hoeld’liimm^a’lMint which y&r'frieJ'well^kn™
1 reiKd in my Molioo on the Coit of ^
Uving the other dey. but the hon. genUo-- ,.wat«tigM.detaiUoni.m them iMBer,.- •;

■ men' on the other side of the Council Now, on the further point my hon. 
were so bwy f^ching homUica.on friend raised; which was,'would if bo 
higher economics they had not lime to poulble at the end of three yors to get- * 
deal with these more mundane problems, rid of Rent Control or modify it to a 
Wl l riiould' lik'eto knbwfrom my ^y ,^t exEnt? The object of moving 

' hon. friend ii if he cun deyi» ,»>rae thix M^oiv is to give m room for .
meani by. which, wheo the leimr xnd naittrivi^ The recommendxhonj which

.. IcMe. Mi. going-into-the-ptoblem. of- -l-h'i* »t-a. compatnuvcly-wlyxlxto-.--.-^^^
letslng a house of businOT premises, . “ as the Committee has finished 
whether the tnmsacUon could go through deliberaUons-lo-bring before , this ; ,

. a third person to climinete, as far as Council-.wiIl, -1 hope, point the way 
• possible, the passage of “key money” be. towards a process whereby, in the -

tween the two parties? absence of further emergencies, these
.... . ,,, , • ,. affairs can be brought to a satisfactory

1° * coociusioh. 1 cannot say more at this
HlfhSf ^ juncture, and I do not believe my,hon.

Sot-icnon Cexxixl.!

Now, Sir, on the third point my bon. 
_ ». .TO W«id raised, are we. In fact, gettiog
“Dib Mwaea FOR CoMum AND In* down .to this .very difflcuit job? Well. ' 

oost*y; Mr. Speaker, to deal with the Sir, all I can say is that the people to

Mr. Speaker, i beg to mow.
put and carried.

■$

I The question was

'i
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nuy Bkt more than ten minuta^y I. “ „ ,na they are continulo*
Sir. have your permtoon to apeak for ^ Urelr aoueUion rflmP*
a little longer than that. . "n, laaaUon to meet a delWt »hieh^

TimCiiMitMaN: yea.. : ^^
Maton kuvsaa: Sir, 1 rile, to oppoae there. But, Sir.'for the-Ua^l^J^

Motion and in doing ao. I would ibink—live yeari at iMt,like to eaplain that my collenguel and I more, the end of eaeh year^lw ihj^
have no objection to Ihia form of taxa- that we have had a lurplui 
Hon! bu.° Sh. we have a very great Sir. in face of

n‘^ry “di3. °slr'. k
ta^toCbnurittee of Supply, try to ahow : ir„o that at

: K‘cr^r/!^£cSK

Sir! I nlmt apepd a few mlnutea^n l“t .V“"f to! Sir,*”l^eooa“" >{“'

SSs,“oppo.rf very atrougly the i tok to ,th<«
oraiaalon of thoae llema, and although we impoaed. Now,_Sir, ̂
succeeded In passing the Motions to omit debate on the Comimtlee of Su]^ 1» 
guile a considerable number of hon. Member for-Tin^ rrf^ to - ,
nevertheless we were defeated by hon. some remarks made by ite ho^ ML -, 
Members on the opposite, side, 1 think. Nathoo about the. oppotriiTO 
on four occalioiu by an cgual vote and neighbouring temlotM
on^j^mberofoccaaio„.. byo„a ;;^= ^^

Now. Slr, ltdore ato Io metoto

the concept of * 0°^ ^^tny to the hoo. «BnU«!m*n. JhMJo;v -----

. ...
■■

'.gis«ss3^s|^=|^-
why the changei in tmiginyika taaatioo,

MAioft Kcyseji: 5if, M Government p^go, not to do •ooeUd&t oo
CTKiperaled with us to reduce tte exw behaU of Kenya.” ‘' '

SS|f|M»iS;ssrisS.
ri.."w“uc!;‘wo5r‘ha™“^“ mne^ unfonunamly. .he day .Be, Uto;

? • tni- CommllMOfWajrjandMeafu ^ Ciuiom Tariff OrtUimKr 1172.

Council went into Committtt of Ways 'agric^tur^ pests, isbould; be duty fieL! ^ 
and -Means-io consider thf“wiryr:and (Hear;.hear.) This uncertainty has; per* ' . 
means for ' raising the supply to be sisted for a very long tipa, and the Coin . 
granted. ' ^ missjoner, of Customs has for just as; ■

long been permitting caldum cartiide (p • *
, CoMMriTEC OF Ways AND Means - enter, free, whether it was demonstrated :

" \ :,Cmam.J<irlll.oidh,mce (Cop.-262) : it waa.tn.be .to^lbr Ihe dealrudop ^ . i> . V z' . pests, or not On an audit query he

’ re ,i oniZ! y n *“ year-and cujtnma duty via. ^
Than, r 2n?^r Th iTw f 2 ^ "P"" “V'

^ which could ;not: be demonatrated ai
roua1faBnUntwau “dto« m ayr,!!?, ‘feerer 'oTt^ ■ '

v^: : K
sk“£«~?^5- 3™-“^::"!^

Sir, the purpose of this Motion is to Finapee Committee should beiasked to: 
secure the approval of this Committee to permit ex graila refunds of duty on all 

: the changes In/lhe.customs duty on the' non-qualifying calcium carbide, pending 
-. items enumerated during the .Budget llte introduction .of - legislation . to ! 

speech. Those • Items were the groups - regularize the matter. The : Standing 
known as potable spirits, ale^and beer. Finance Committee recommended those 

-imported, and unmanufactured tobacco, gratia repayments be made and now, : 
Now, Sir, during the Budget speech I Sir, in abidance with, the intention 
gave the Government's reasoris why it when that paper was put before Sland-j 

Was considered necessary to increase ing Finance Com'mitt«, I now Include 
these duties. It was in order to cover part' moving of this Motion, the pn>^
of the so-called “first gap” In the P0«1 that calcium carbide shall be 

: finanres of the country. entirely freed from duty. When 1-move
the Mtulderation of the BUI pcrtaii^g 
to this subject. I shall move an amend-

‘’btvt.™''''''““'to pnS^orito^betog 
which I have specified, but also for the changed in the manner now ptodos^ 
Ruction. wUeb-were rafemd ib l, H« *7^
Bud... apreci. Thre. redUcHo„ ware i, , A.‘nLK;1!f;iit‘lX,'I™ '

was

f
i

Now. Sir. this Schcdule-the Sch^ule 
to the Ordinance—is to be amended not

li dref.jd..,«.ov«.ock.dto.inrep«5 
hum., rellk aubaureua. - Srea^/hSltoW^u!^ cu’£

While 1 am on this question,' there are result of a Motion in a Committee 
two other points to which I would like _<’rYf*y> Bnd Means of .this Council last—

---- to refer. The fint U the'qUaticm'of cal-- August, and, unfortunately, because- of !
cium carbide, which also forms part of fhat omission, no reference was made to 
the substance of this Motion. The pro- shampoos, whether containing soep or 

- poial to free calcium carbide from im- in the amending BUI. And I «haU 
• port duty was not a Budget prop^, but (herefore. Sir, have to make a second 

opportunity hu beat taken in this ameadment in the Committee stage when 
Motion to secure the approval of the Bill comes before the Oouoc|L '
CoramiUee of Ways and Means to this

The Financial 
. certainly is.

I
I

apiwa under general debate the reaaon tor Iheae

poiea other than for ihe deatracuon of ingly beg.to move. (AppUme.)

I
I
3
S



!l:

ftc SUcrfin«.. Mt. ai.in.«n ^ C,SL^f ll ««*>»< .«■'*-.ss^«.E£S^ rsrs’ssS’S
asTirrsSr?! “£s-.,,
ISSed”* ! bave'^otcd that before Tut OtaioaW-V 1^“
fu^^^tabothtolheho^MemtofW c«=«aei^^ ,
Traoi Nioia-(lauahter)-and to_ ^ pjwessjai. <la=«i!a«tr
hnn Actine Chief SeaxUry. (Uo^»«r.) ^ ^rjosuBiaB. P
Mpply hartecn reported on and Itmthed S^«»=i dh*

■^n F„t;«m snourranat ^

>f«.HAVEin«; No. - Sf'esiWiih'dtii sOT^^”^
Maiim Kttvsnn: May I Pf« <«'h>=°* “^“S^Sareorto’-'

;=;.r.,..£”-"-^-“”“ ^‘SgSssSS. 
,~rr™,i3SyS Es.?4si^

. bver the am= Stound if ne “ t" ^ '^ZlZ
.fmiahed thli year.- ___ ' '■•<»* irreetre ireei:»
.. M*.ORKl!VSBK:Heh.aoo r^y. ^t«aoiltt»lail <»^«etta.

■TitE FlNatraat. SI^MV- w* laacerrnoShinooj^-v

: have your roli^ fo<«>» -1«»o4

- he waa nnug on a POU« „„wi, aaiJtihat'. w.^  ̂a.ai»t.rsfss«”"5®! X*totetyoul6flvew*y. .

, „ o -. beer on Ite borders as he is. expecting «
[Majw Keyserj ^ Members because bf'the.faa that, in spite of the »

to S to. •ho w" ‘fh-'’r-1
S?n^h.^tor Uenahr or Tanga-: coantriea are .opposed to Urn taJaUon 0,, 

tot ^iSaS^ritorie. eah Ule-Goyernraents are going to steam-t^ ; . 
iSretaraiioat thtstaxa- to thing, and taxes are going to be 

- - ta aTaKSfa&TlS informed^- passed becato boto Goyemments have 
elr tot Ih^lai^ no. appear in committed: themselves to to KenVa 
to ^fl Esttmales oT Uganda. I was Goveranient, but.. Sir, that does not

S^'^ss.'i.-is sr£'r;is,?:S^‘.3S:
Sm^srSt'to^etoy. ,'
S SUic for ih^iapostfaco orihcse taxes surpluses which run into jnimons. Sir, ■ 
nirf^i iisamrrftote informed alto for the reason I stated, m the 
tore twb uxaUon original Bod^t debate, I beg to opimse

be impoBiJ. in 3^ of the fact the Motion before the Council, 
thatthcydonotnagancic. - ^ AcnNO.OiiEF Secretary: Mr.

THE FiKANaii. SraxiARY: Did the Chairman, only one brief word in reply 
hnn Member savOSasSs? to the remarks of the hon. Member forbon. Member say unenaf ^ ••Die-hard” Is not the right

Major K^:i-I,n^ynotoi5, for the hon. Member, Sir. but I do , ■
;^yc8, Sir..da* I siy 0»2aal»? I "" „oi taiow what the right word Is-I , I 

sorry. : . think a new word is required. , H
I am alto talt Sr- ^ The Financial Set^ary: , I . can |

items come betee the Legiilatwe i^int ^ne! • |

1’”*“* .a of State should work is a very remark- ,, T
Now, Sir, shonld ^ able one and, if ha will axcusa my say- Ilvenyabolheooly««eflhe»eterrllcriM . I

that agr^ to Aae^ to me that hU conc^Uon wm that the ^ :
very awkward wiD CouncU of State could perfecUy well /.. 1
causa Iha otoa Bw ■”!>■?» .^.K!: pcrfonn -iU functions by accapling to - 
.timably im^MflM^of ^ to minority, so long as lhe. :

- spirits “<'•'>« hon. gahUiansn himsalf was ana of. tot . .
■ ,„d,-where;rlho«-^l^riMjMlf ,j 4,„_ junn, „hich all Membais in

toelif to ^™aitohito niil^ Council were arsuing Ihese things
& if tore out, and the majority opinions pravailad. •

, and in to to nm. la^ to. of here i„ out |,one,uy go on talking about 
S*“ bringhU »hF g?-.?uyt“u. W of co-opcratlon amL all »jrti of .Kenya, it ii exM-dy tot w. wUI ,
getieu thtn-RiMeptoigMHday. But fuodjon in some rather
quite apart fr.«t^«^. Sir, of. wav-lhouah he did not
what to h.^Jd^,m^uy,,f am explain what way^d I Bnd it 

■ ‘X « « « to! ^i^Uodondeive of any different way
hat ihli form et trnriwa ^ ^ j

Sir, for the that I have stated, ^Mjjor Keyser; You cannot under-
ItmtoiniiooifBKitoBia. : »tand. V..

cjr •«-'- ___ - Thb Actoio Chief Seoietary; TboSir, 1 b^ to rtfprw fApptauae.) recordsof lhose JS daysof disamion-
Mju Hayooo: Uc. Qabmaa, regard- show the majority decisioni of this 

ing the remark <f Ac hen. Member for Council of Stale. They wm nothing less.
Tntti Nada. I oaiM a* ai^ dispel his they were ooihiog more, and I think 
vkdon of an wrawiBdBd ebeapoett oF to go on preuiai. as he does, his own '

i*5 tsudy s*

must
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1179 Cammlliet oj Wayi and Mtaiis '
CommUlet of WttjrMd Mfuu1181Beer Ordinance IIJO’ ,

ita® r'^BWSi
^ i„B,,h=i,-Buds=U:, AsT sald,bcforc. Tol^: 38.). ’ . to provide:» mam »toby

iiavc no inleresl in Ihtir Budjets from Mndan. Multhews, Matho; Sir Charta ' Pnum. l., ot the two gapa. equally aa tundameotal
that point ot view. I have quite enough ■ Moiriiner, Mesan.Ohangai, Padley, Pike, ; Tret 254) “ the firat. con be coveted. '
to do trying to balance the Kenya Bud- Dr. Rana,, Meaara,. Roddan, Salim Incoi^ . <a,r.in-A«v Mr Chair- , Mt. Chaitman,lbeglo.move.(Ap-

, : get wtheut interfering in to Budget, of : shatry.TaV^m^^^^ ^ V .
• my hon mlieuguta the Fmanrial Sec- whyalt,, 24.^ Noes:: .Meaah.,Blundell,:-.: -t - l^!?*?’-^S;S)f°”chaplcr 'aSdr-to- • Mu. Bi.U!mEu;i:Mt. Chairman^ nay -

. ; tetary. of Tanganyika and the Fmancial Cooke, U-Coi. Ghetaie, Meaara. Have- : Tax , wiO, to provi-' require longer , than ten ininutea on thU
&cretery of Uganda. What I aaid was lock,. Hopkins, Major Keyaer. Meaara. ... “."’“^^AirenMerAti Ordinance to MoUon.

. ; Ws. We have in East Aftra the concept Maconochie-Welwood, , Nathoo, : ; Salter; . “a! itoto Tax Ordinance, Mr Oiaitman; in to main, policy .
of a Cuatoma Union, that Cuatoma Lady Shaw, Mrs.'Shaw, Mr. Usher, 11 in to, OJiclal debaL w S not deal apeeillcally in
Union is essential unleaa .trade and com- Did not vote: Mr. Patel, I. Absent: Mr. - - 1?5'. ”"t ,f“xS^,ober 1951.' ■ SXwiUi to obiecliona to^ tix. mtd
tot“ b= too'l)'. dknipted. 1^.: Pritam.: l. Tot^ 38.) • . >< Ooretle on the 3Iat October, fStarSa is an opportune moment to
hon. Members undersland those words, a csr ««hon'Members know, the object * * w . . .

- .,n«erly,//rri.p/crf/If thereto^ . Bur Ordinance {Cap. 267) ... amendment of to BiU “ f Vara a little long. ^ -
be neceasaiy in the interest of one tern- Tim FlNANCtAL SEcnnraRV; Mr. Chair- this MoUon refers, is increase child a to^ _ _ am onnosed to . thU

:lpry,.the v/mi interest of one territory,., man, ! beg to move: That the: Beer . allowances and chtdrert'a educaUon , jN”". fF- ' ^urt,
to ralte taxaMj^ton if that concept la Ordinance, Chapter 267 of to Uws of , . a owances under the Income Tax -Motion. ^ |Jj, Ja^ thU
to be honouted'and that agreement is to Kenya, be amended in accordance with-- . Ordinance by 50 per cent over their pro- . litst of all. 1 believe to mu j -.
befulfilled,tonobviously toremustbe the : provisions of a Bill entitled: An I S levels. As I said in my Budget tax is inequ table 1 MUeve to
a talaing in to other two territoriea. lt •'Ordinance to Amend the S ordta” 1 “^h to obiect.ot this change .is to aelecU n cemto^^^ -

.IS in he Interests of the fundamental ance, 1951, and published in.the Ofiic/al | : gtosome relief to those married people, gnomic b^y^ to
concept of a Customs.Union that the Gorerre onto Slat October, 1951.. H iith children, who pay income tax. 1 ‘'“'„"^'“„".ouxNoeon- \
Governmcnls of those two territories are . ej. .t . ^ ' . . . . H n^inf out to the hon. Member for which may be just as P™sPv _f .t,;, \proposing to follow this increase in Sir. the proposal here is for precisely | Ihai^to was one . of the sidcraiion is given m an exf^rt twof \
taxation In Kenya.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the same r^on as the revcnue-ratsing : 9 ; hat increased - Ihe Budget natUre on the cotton industry to thw

g. , . proposals Which were referred to in the 3 the other IndusUies, save those which ,
The hon. Member for Trans . Nzola : last MoUon. As nothing l can lay .will . rimehto^tas^ttkSTSS . enumerated-in-MoUons to fnUow, . Mf.

tow a hnrrtfy ag picture of what 1, go- apparenUy eonvina thoite who are ^ “ SuUrnto, which are e,^^
mg totoppen if he other two territories determined to oppose to.MoUon, I do -NoW when the hon. Member for .
do nor follow stilt. Perhspi it is ns well not propose.to uke.up any more time- ' , . ..I begto.move. : ^
«y totKthrcVlbm.VX^^ .Thn to to'M.mST«-o!in- i
not bonoured in to other two territories, ^ Souiui™ ObimKAt. Meonded.. ---- ----- "-cssiihliree'odiourncd or 6.14 p.m. ond BudgeIrMd to bOT.

: then the Kcnya-Tlovemment must tak^ ■ .Mb-Havulooc: On a ^5int pf order, __ ,^^.^635^^—
iUsjtoUeelofopUng.by thosc territories.- fwinui'dhc copies Of to Rn!« KEHt^w'“ resumed or Ods p c,_.ker Sir jS^r his^S^'w.
of opting out of this Customs Union, *» mUier diBerent and toy seem to be ; In to nbrace , ' JP*‘J;;“‘ “TSth,t nm qnly*airicol.
And in those clreumttances to Kenyn very scarce ns well, could yod give your Charles Mortimer took to Chair. Members tot “nty^
Otornment would certainly take im- mllng ns to how many times Members ' ''-r , Du,iei-Coiloa Ihte Sony^^lSevk the Bgute of ,
roedlste steps to protect herself and may speak in this Committee. ^8°''„ Mr “‘‘‘-.rn,. uv.-ftJ? rSlIioos was given
those step, would certainly have to in- Ttln Ctuiasun- Twice hm l _ —5E3?5;^,:-™reet="^^^ cASuiiKiTUid'or UldUSBy.''-

—dVrotec. nVeonS^ S - r: ^ relied that most /
Nn» x:i th I. ILI u.. ■ question w»s put and oa a divi- wordance’^with the provUlons of the, to the generel w^th of Ow^Iottyj^

. Sir, the hon. Member at speech, sioa ca^ed by 24 votes to 12 votes. which,are showing ihU.£I3.7 milUoM,
I think, was made in the nature of a (Ayes; Mr, Caipeater, Major Cavendish* w .nend anv “o* *1*® ^*'**‘*' -^^
Slmto, “S"* right Beatiack, Messrs. Chemallin. Davies, - f ulh,2°whv « ffiion U : For instance. Sir, In my own «eld of
through the whole debate. He cannot Hartwell. Hope-iones. Hunter. Jeremiah, ^ ^***^‘“*.M.rI«!fmiiitt.'The activity--*griculture—inany firms eoi»-

MorUmCT..Mcure. Ohahga.Padiey.I>ike. ‘ reattni why this U being done nave ««
Importance that I need answer. Accont-' Dr. Rani. Messrs. Roddan,' SaUmV

V-'". : ........................ k

J9
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i ‘ " IMr BiunddlJ ' " , Now/ Mr, Chainmh, :I Ihmk b,,,.
paying their fair share.to-“'wrong.' Either the intention- of Govern- 

^ardi the r^ernie of the Colony ment was to build up n Price SubilUa-
through normal iaxaUon. 1 fail to see tion-Fund, or it was not, andr lf-lt-w^- '-
wby this particular industry, the, cotton their intention, I have to ask why now ••
industry, is singled out; nol'only for the arc they mulcting the contribution to . „
contributions which they-arc making as . that Price Stabilization Fund;: Is it.their ‘ 
ordinary ciliMns, but specifically as an view that the cotton industry U set so ' 
industry, and I believe that it , is fair, for so long in the future, that Jhe 
inequitable. Price Stabilization Fund that thcy'havc
f built up is adequate for any emergency •

. Secondly, Sir, it takes no'cognizance {jj^t ^|jgy c-jp foresee? If that is so, Sir, '
of contributions already made. Now, in they have 'a gift of foresight which U .

^ „.lhe.'case..of..the;cotton:.industry, it is ~ ccrtainly deni^ to us on lhis side of die :
largely a gathering or conglomeration of Council.

. peasant- producers, but, * nevertheless, 
those peasant producers, through their-

Blundeu.: As te bon. -and-^
. throush poll IM and an tocastd poll gratiouj lady for Ukamba w. Aat gill

lal, mainly in ibe main coltomproducing . “f'““'Slit, Sir. has not ban ahoira m
of Nyanza, bul also, throng their every-measure which they have put for- 

prmperlly ^nd their, higher purchasing »“>l. “ • w' can assme lha
iower, In indireertaxation. So they are : « ?«> !>»• :
already making adeguate-aol necessarily, beheve. m effeot, this raid upm these . 
an ade,dale, but they are already .making pca^t producers Price Stabilization . 
i. contribution to the' revenue of .the Fw-l « am.acceptance by Oovernment 
Colony. Mr. Cbairmani l stress ni/eeme. expediency, over , morality. (Hear,

■ because my point is that I fnil lo see Why (Applause.)
this special body of persons is singled . Now,: Sir, thirdly, any., industry.

, whether It IS run by Europeans under an , 
_ . .... advanced capitalist system, or whether it
They, Sir, have no—at least. I am sub-' j, .^y peasants—African peasanu in 

icet to correction—but 1 believe there b case—undM a less advance
ho or^nized board^serup to, control cconomie system, needs capital. Now.we .: 

. . Ibis Industry, through whi* mey could know that, because constanUy the: bon.
: put forward to thu Couned thelr riews. Members on my left have pressed boo.
... -Now other industnes-I do not know, Membeis opposite for credit feciliUes for '
: Sir-bul other IndMtnes may have beer; Afrieans. Now wemustnot-iiSSumethat-

npp,oachedoomartersufthtoiorl.and these producers „ are peasants, .;

But I do not think that these cotton pro- 
‘ ducers are able to. -

from t8e introdurtion of the 1948 Budget, 
to the introduction of the 1952 Budget— 
a period of four

'‘^Sir^&toninamtryunm,
e’tS.t IkhTmia^^ bal-anees have .risen by £4.1 rnimon^ or , 

lurty g ^ that we are very unwise to £1,000,000 a year. My submlision, Sir, u
" n orS^itTspread. It is an industry: the Bnanctiig of this developmeol ptm 

which ran bring considerable value to gramme wthout Urn imptxuuon'on the
mu Colony and 1 submit that removing , cotton industry.
mu money from the Price Stabilization .Now, Sb, the boo. Member:cpporil.
F^d will in effect, over a long-term intends, I'believe, that U U necessaiy 
^fiod discourage the growing of cotton; to have these taxes, because, in hb view,
' Norv, Sir.-yo .KY'ri •“ ^^“‘jStura' gtaiMe'’°on'’anylhtag'* w*'hSus of» 
saying, I T mrioa liking in realiUes, as surpluses. (Uugb-
in this case ter.) Now, Sir, I deny that. All^y,ovin
industry, can it m ^uity, the last four years, we have had each
wisdom, cany its own y«r, afur meeting unexpected commit* ;work plusthedeydo^cnblwork of ^ menu such as Cost of Uvlng Allowances. 
eoIony?;Now. I submit ^ expenditure, all that type of , '
lieve that the developmental work of the ^ nevertheless, a rise
Colony to which this monpy Ingoing to .surplus balances, averaged over , .

::be put must be'spreatf^s toly a^ Sc“ur yrats o( £1,0^,000, Mr. Club. 
equally as possible, over eveiy Industiy v >
in the Colony. gr i do-ask is there anything

Now, Sir, I can best shifting and more sandy tn.build
asking one or two simple quesuoas. Is developmental programme on Ujm - .
there any more reason why a deant, indusuy of this nature? Thii

; sclf.fespectingi reasonably industry Is hazarded to all the chxngcs
. peasant in Nyanza should contribute - -f ^vcatber-prolonged rain, for inflanre. 

more to the developmental progratr^c, whim and will of the pro*
. than a jeweller Mn Nairobi, who, after themselves who may not be

; having contributed his income tax and by the price. In other words, 1 ) , .
his surtax, U contnbuUng nothing n^? wjjevt that to build a develop^tal 
I cannot sec it. If there U any prosperow qq ,uch a lunpw foundatto
industry, and-we have only got to study this case:ooe-IrromtiOT------—

'-^'Ihe balana iheeta of industries, right rWnnan. in oie you should
thraugh this Colony. In «. thet toy era “\^|Troier-on one poiwl-
prosperoui' Industries,.why toJd, IbW. ^p U inost unwise, xrld _
notaUn contrlbutc toto developmentel .P „„il,lo,-inoie ^y,
programme of this Colony? Wy does ll ■" nSre of buU^
have to fall in this ipecifle case on noin™ ^ul. compared
peasant produceil in Nyanits? building to dcvdopmcntjl togn^M.

:. Again, Sit, I wish to submit tot Ibis „„ . ot.
laxaUon la not necessary. Now ttoe b Bpially ovcrtl^ »>"“ J J^edn,

, a difference df opinion bn that, but, n,unliy—some of ww ,
- nevertheless, I do believe that.the hoo. undue walUu «

— -Mcmbcr*iJ^ite has a passion for laxa* FwASaAL Sccmtaby- au«
tion. (Hear, hear.) Whether that is <»n* ‘ .
ditioned by a fear, I do not know Ml, . olunoUL: * pvc
Chairman, but neverthtlc^ he ba*^® Member a J'‘“if**‘ievcioo*passion for taxaUon. In order to shpw t^s the , ,

: £cT,c:"~iK.5S rt KTSrt’iS -
is most significant that wffl '

a defidi. the actual figures show Out wouw v

surplus

I

}i

I The Financial Secretary: Hear, 
hear./'ti ; .!ilis

r
area

i
i

I

out.

i

1

1 money; they need money for the re
generation, the belter protection, 
the Improvement of their holdings.

Thirdly, Sir, .I object to this uxallon They need money; they need money 
because I think it cuts right acrou what for dips,: for fencing, for tlic re- 
was the intention of.Government when , crientalion of their farming, and it is 

• they esublished the Prla Stabilization, cirbneoui to think that developmental 
,. Fund. There has ban, for a number of moneys arc, not required by peaunu just 

yesrs, a cess on cotton. That was linked. a> much as capitalists—(hear, hear)-^r 
* to a ariain degra. with the policy of what , we might call a more advanced 

the Government of Uganda, but in effect capitalistic B>'Stem of farming, 
the Intention was to build up a reserve, Now, Sir,. I do ask horn Member*
•© designed that it would act, as a opposite: U it equiuble, is it right and - 
Subllization Fund if there was a Urge isiiwiscioasklheogriculturalinduslry,- 
slump in the pria, and the effat of this represented here, to finance-not only its : 
Motion is that the contribution to the own development which it has got to 
Stabilization Fund will be reduced from do'out of Its own.gain!—but also the 

‘ Sh. 2 to 9s. 1/20 per pound of cotton, far more widely spread development of • 
or lint, whatever it is. the Colony? I ^eve it is utteriy wrong.»
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■ ihis Motion. The first ^ ‘O p y th* that needs a lot'Of eBcourM«n«l, Mtdmmmm m^mmmmmmrnmmmmwMfmmmM

fMr Dlunddll * confronted with the’fact that, due to i "

WMM:..
such measuie as- a purehase Va, it-wilb the greatest care to reiuce its h
colleeled at wholesale sources on the iniplicationi, on our rmancial. structure. '
luxury articles used in every group with- It is for that reason, I submit these taxes

■ in this Colony. That would ensure that: on that indusw are not necessary. , i y 
I every citixen when Indulging in luxury , i beg to oppose. (Applauses)

> ‘goods would, contribute towards the
developmental programme of his own . . . . , ,
Colony. I submit, it is absolutely wrong very litUe to add to what has already
that iWr export tax should provide for been .said by my fnend the hon.; Ijlem-
the developmental programme which is ber for Rift Valley. 1 also oppose this

■ going to be enjoyed by every citizen ; form of taxation as being, with the other
regardless of his wealth. That is: three. components of this sebem'e,, 
absolutely wrong. (Hear, hear.) , . narrow-based. What sort of taxaUon is

... : it which penalizes the producer and lets
Now, Sir, I just wish to Onnh With one ^ Admittedly, he will

thing. It s this, I have xaidd before to i„
The hon. Member, but 1 could not make „„ bis income tax—but he does
himsee it. It 15 pertinent to this Motion.: siir a finger, and he is let olf. Thiit
In ellcct. Sir he wishes to develop jj merely one example. ‘ V, 
developmental programme upon taxes .

V levied upon. Industfies of primary pro* , My, hon. friend mentioned the crop 
duce. Now that, in my view, is most as if it were a Nyanza crop and, indeed,
dangerous. First of all. if the upward Sir, it is, but 1 would like to mention-^—
trend in the economy of this country 
continues, I. submit—and 1 would - ask
the hon. Member at least to listen to me ' Mr. Usher; Yes, I agree it is largely, 
and to bear with me—I do submit that

- ^ "SSI!: Tollon in promising. quanUty :and y
upward trend in our economy conUnuas. of

cannJlteowononeiiLwhafSay’wcll the blow falls upon the fund up^M . 
come-to‘..Ihe economy-of-.the, sterling ■ my. hop. Tnend t^.Hnan^ ^bw - -- :;

: area, with the. preuot memuiei which '
ate being taken in England, and we are “ going In ^ needed one of these days, 
not able at this juncture to foresee what '■ may beneeded vetyaooo. • :
effect they may bave*~but,lf 'ii Is-thc , J cannot too much endorse what my :

• inleotion of . the prmnt His-Majesty's . hon. friend said about the effect of. ;
Ooveriunent to embark upon a policy weather upon the cotton crop. This y«r

, ofTaevere defiatibn, or disinflation, it that promising crop on the Coast »
must have Its repercussion on the suffering ve^ greatly and if, as I un^r-
primary industries of the world. If It stand from bur. hon. friend the Special 9
has.that repercuuion, and'if there is a Commissioner-for Works,; we sire in for ;v3 ;

V severe [drop in the wealth-producing a 25-year rain cy^c, then wc inay expect rt ;
capacity of the - primary produdng that the cotton crop may suffer very Q .
industries, we cannot, In my submission, seriously. Sir, this is arbitrary,.selective. M
Qnann this programme at alL Now. Sir. and utterly unreliable as a source ^ of : 1
ll is a lesson in faith^ as the hon. Mem* ‘revenue for the puriMne for which-wc ^ fl
ber for the Coast hat so often said, need it—(Kev, hear)—and, fnxn , what »
Either, we go forward and say that our • I understood the bon. Financial Seat- ; H 
economy is expanding and will continue lary to say, be will turn his eyes, if this ; [1 , 
10 expand, without imposing upon it source should fail, upon other industries^ ll
shackles of this nature, or we shaJFbe and 1 cannot think of anything mote 11

Mr. Usher:'Mr. Chairman, I have -

Mr. Blundell: Largely.

The
The Coast has now come to produre v

dueer./What I the- pro- ..arit of a O
the hon. ? _____

mlhei (Uugbur.) . „ SS?ScuUtt<17 How mxny tima iu^

g|««»tvHu«.^
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from what b«»- ^jold' to the United Kingdom and,bon. Member for; Agriculture _^d em _ ^ j ^
N.mrf RHOUtCB W.U:
Uon to ihe^tton uuiustry thanrlm ^ ab^ a. 4 a lb . which U the price ftart
done heretofore. . United Kingdom and in India, il

Tvery great ignorance on the Vfi o Now, Sir. it haa 
H oth^Members here when they do not ^,^1 the producere wUl nred the in ,
I k^w what the marketing organization P^ice ‘iropa and they wm re
I is which has bren existing for the qyjfe a itabUlxalion fund. I thl^ Sir.
® Sn ye2t.^e posiaohU this. Sir. to S^ eotton, in spite ^

I?iM2 when the price of cotton feU to j, ^ .urplui of
a level where the ordinary exporter was cotton cea that is, *he end «
not prepared to take ihe. risk of buying year it wiU amount to that. If ^
u owtas^Bi. Alppto* dilBcul(i«. the j, /jtBrtlie elump in pnets ^ ^
Govenllenl eet up iin oi.^ti<m ?> a„vemmept WBiu tu ^
Ihi time caUed the Exporten Group m, „ ^e present ievel. the moP'yj™' ,.
UffUida which bought nU the “Uoo^al . Jo, be enough for even irf >^?op.
a Krtein price, and Uut il lire priM -nut U a sort of "■>•'1™,

S' s:* S'
ffwu; SfeaUrdte JSt 'Si rch&i^J^'^cojmn.;::

,v

' price too, is ****7,,^ orotoeMmows way *“Y ^ -oj iiying to evade ,^ season so to ine pwu^ Nairobi Nortt I am n^J^i ^
exactly what he is gotog the issue and I woi^ of

'JS^h'ffSing io:cu..i have it mS'
calculate? Ihe marketing, 1 understand, changed, or how they are going to he 
of cotton in this country is done on induced to a change of heart by whkh 
Kenya’s behalf as to two-thirds of the they will .make less profit^ so that 
total.crop by Uganda. Is , to going to will not pay this lax. 
be a nice simirfe calculation, through 

" "UgandiTmarkeUng for us? How long is 
. it going to take to get these figuru?

-^en will the producer be exp^ed to 
rjKiy—or whoever docs pay? I'am still 
wailing for the answer to the question 

■ the hon. Member, Mr. Mathu, put. I 
should say I ani sure ihe producer will 
pay in the long run, but I would like Co 

. hear it frorn the mouths of hon. Mem
bers opposite.

I come back again to this matter of
- if it is economical or noL to collect, and
- I would like hon. Members to give that 

specihe answer. How is it going to be' 
done? Who is going to do it, and what 
is it going,to cost?;I.do not believe for 
q minute ills going to be economical.,

;, ! mcrcly.mcntiohed that two-thirds’ of
the crop is being marketed by Uganda 
on Kenya’s behalf. Tlie remainder, onc-^ 
third I am told, is marketed in open 
auctions—I may be wrong. I would like 
to be corrected, and 1 would like to hear , 
the details. From day to day each auction 
may have a different price, each lot may 

# have a different price. Who is going to 
gel the averages but? In view of all that 
has been said by the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley—with whom l agree enUrely 
in everything he has caid->and with the 

.points.I brought up just now, I beg to 
oppose.;. ■

There is. Sir, obviously only one' 
son who is going tp'pay all the «port 
taxes, and that is Ihe^produrer. Sir^.wc : 
have got an expert'on economy on the /. 
opposite sidCj'In the person of the Mem-;; 
ber for Commerce arid Industry, arid T : 
do think the time has arrived when he ' 
must ^ve a deilnite answer to that , 
question. . ;

. Lady Shaw: Mr.. Oiairtrian; I .wish'
; to ask. the Government Members if ibey ^j 

are going to continue to dig ihemsclves"'^, j 
in on this debate, and not answer any of; <

: our 'points untirthe hon. Mover replies. ! 
To my-mind it is a ridiculous situation ' 

• in a debate of this kind that we raise : 
points on which the hon. Mover then* 
makes the-best if I may say so, of a 
privileged position as the Mover when 
he replies to them. In other words, be 
will give his replies, and we will have no 
opportunity of debating those replies, 
which is not, as the hon. Member for • . 
Kiariibu says, the spirit of a coinmittee.; - 
We saw it happen in an earlier debate 
this evening, and personally, Sir,-1 pro
test very strongly against it.happening ' 
again in IhU one. . j

I

f

Thb Member FOR . Commerce AND 
Industry:. (Applause.) Mr.. Chainnan, 1 : :: 
will ipve a factual answer, to the point 
raised by the hon. Member Tbr Trans 
Nzoia.;The factual ;aaiwct.ii. this, and-!—.— 
will take on analogy. If the price of a 
commodity is raised by an excise or by, 
an export lax. and that increase In price * ;
is passed on to the ultimate purchaser, 
the lax Is paid by that person. If the ; 
price remains the same, then, Sir, that' •
tax can be paid in a number of wa)X 
It can be partly, absorbed by the > 
merchant, it can be partly absorbed by 
the first handler arid, of course, il could , 
be partly paid by the producer. '
Mr. Havelock: What-is going to

Mwor ,KEYSER;..Mr..Chaimian, !•
' just'want to deal with one point only, 

and that is the point raised by the hon.
•Mr. Mathu as to who is going to pay 
this tax—whether the producer or. the 
exporter. On a previous occasion he 
said the producer-Mhe exporter—or the 
purchaser, and. Sir, he asked that ques- 

: tlon before. To the best of my rceollec- 
' lion it has not been answered by. hon.

Members .opposite. I think now is the 
time we muu have an answer, because, 
in my opinion. It must be paid by the 
producer, and nobody die. If an hon. h»PP«n lo cotton?
Member on tbe other side ii going to Mr. Nathoo; Mr. Chairmaa. I think, -
get up and leil us it is not going to be Sir, it u a very great salisfa^o to hear 
^ by tlw producer, he cnuti tell us - the hon. Members on my right taking 
how tlw whole mad^ery ofmarketing such a keen interest in an mduslry for 
.l^y on world markets IS going to be. whose benefit I have been tpeaklnf 
ciwngcd so M to make the purchaser -^ry year In this Couneff

K
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U971196 was thaf th^ Indwtnes ’fere «•

?o b« co.U,n.:he can buy_"om » si,. 1, l.-i. •
”umbaot,counlnMm ttcworia.w«v ,h.. W, moocy Ujo nj

:.. i - £ tb^^cottnn f"m,»inc Pte “'I"/

sSSsiHs’s
E™ on <b= otbar.sldc gnt up P^“^y„ii‘,o p,y. «h, i. the PW

^‘'S 1 nolippjl'c bon. ., (Applau«.) _

^ ,S%SS: " • ^“3 K.«pss>". •
. ■r»SrS, ."is

icudtd, o-aughler.) : ; . P'“P«. “"'‘.;!‘. !Ed dcbaln. dhal •>“ .

»^=sa=
SLSl it u 0^a!!^ K^*bew dranedS.^ber for TwM I Jo jrto colourt ..l“^enlMln order.»

.: _..ynitad.,Kinld™ ~-n£r“P“*
M«o. KBVsa: It canuut be. _ g'vcP 'P, oppodw. MV
M. MaW: New d|;it^ ‘"'j;i£*‘ift=“l!?v2=“ :

■ £Tpun.£% “„s^bn?c^«.intaretfad-in yo»r_c<^Su« 0' (unJa nj^ry
" '“inriM^nd^rfc'c ibe pu'; di»n^iba. fun^inoiaaed Ptj»._ ^ burden, let , rannul P'“' ,P°,,^t„i that plan. And 
chaaer •>“>“!'' "“3 „oH„cer". Tbere u neceanrylo '"'P’^silmbenl-^l <«•''. 
“* '“'ltir,„°d,e,e ntfl »»“• " “ 1 "““' "j "’.JirnoUB^cumtoi (rum .: issa£,“3r»-£rs k.^Se'-'T^'

cotton Iieing

-: ; -Maron Kuvsairon ourWJfa-^yigg 
. iN^nK rU- Ser wbb : .

to interrupt me? -meats afe b^^^
Major Keyser: Sit, woCld ‘he «on. over cotton. Howit j

:Nfember cut ,out,the.‘*ifs and pve us a . be done? Presumably.'mbst of 
definite straight answer., is—well. Sir, I do not know‘ :

The .Member for Comm^ce ai® who is going to answer. Sir—but a num-
Industry: I am doing my very best to ber of questions have been asked from -
give them. Sir- Pefhaps the bon. Mern* . jhis side. Wc have had a very uimth- 
ber ' would like ; to give it ^ htoU?: factory ansfwer; Sir,.BS to exactly-who-;. • 

-p"r ••''• (haunter.) • - •" * ^ ' ggjjjg jj) pay this tax. No hoh.,Mem*
Major Keyser: No, I would like to ber will get up on the other side; I sup* 

hear your answer, Sir. , pose, until the hpn. Mover replies, ud
The Member for . a)SfMERCE and* then. Sit we have to accept wtot he says y,.

Inoustry; .Ycs^ well, if you wiU give because wc are not aUowed to, speat^
me an opportunity for an uninterrupted 'again. I repeat. Sir, that this is most un* ,

; • minute, ! will do my best, but I must satjsfacto^, this method of moving these 
ask you to give me a chance—then please -Motions and not giving .us‘a chance to 
criticize me. The point I am trying to , reply‘or to refute the allegations and 

. make is this—that in regard to taxes of . statements by Members on the'opposite , 
this nature, assuming:'a price of 100—., side. What do you want? (Laughter.) 
and shall wc assume, for the moraenb
that the export tax is I per centdr Z per . Industry : .Would the honi Member say 
cent—if the, price goes'up immediately in what way the reply, which was limited 
on the impoiition of those export taxes, to a factual sUtement on my part,, was 
as a result of those export taxes, then, unsatisfactory?
Sir, it Is generally accepted lhat that tax Mxton KEVSEa; Sir, he-immediatdy' ■ 
has been passed on to the ultimate pur-. „u„3 anri says—supposing the price is . 
chasers. Now, Sir, that applies to any sh. 100, and that the tax is going to he , . 

w commodity-^whether is be cotton, tea, . j p,, cent if the price goes up.'I,do not : 
or any commodity that ona cares to . tuu„ why there should be ait “if the 
talte-lf. Sir, the price falls or remains price 'goes op"; and then he proceeds to : 
stable, then. Sir, the hutden of that par- p,i„g ro happen if the price :
ticular tax can be abrnrhed In a number „p. He then proceeds to tell us .what :
of dlffcrem ways which must be *Ier- , u going to happen if the price, goes 
mlned -by ealmlnmg the . ^itleutar down. Niw, Sir, I do not know anything r" 

. ' commodity. It may be absorbed by the .boot that All I know is that when it
...,..:....sgenWhohandles4he.good«.It.may.he-comes*lo--woririBSk''eti7the“»^

, ahsoibrf by the producer. Now, Sir, I: rjecide what they are going to pay for an 
have given the lame answer applying it article and they do not care two hoots 
to cotton or any other co^odity that prrxluction has been or
hoo. Member! wjih to conildef. I cannot ......
be dearer than that.

have an

The MfiaiBER for/Commerce and ,

what the taxation has been bn it or any*
.' thing. Sir, if hon, .Memberavon‘the t 

' LT.-Coi..’OHEasiE: Mr. Chairman,' I opposite side cou|d give us an assurance 
must reply to this. Surely, when a com* that this tax will, definitely be paid by
modity of this nature is sold overseas, U the man who buys the cotton and ii
is sold at a forward price, (Hear, hear.) going to use it in'his factory, then. Sir.
It muit bc sold'on forward conlracta. i think most of die opposition to these
You do not send a commodity overseas taxes will go. But no h'on. Member'on;
and hope to acquire an unknown price the other side can give it any more than :
at wmo future date. It is sold at a for* the Member for Commerce and 
wrd ^ce. and therefore any Introduc* Industry can give it. Sir, what we did ask: 
*1** °L5" tax must revolve on him and ho did not answer. Sir, was
lha prodr^r or the person who is who is going to pay this lax. and all he
Klling that article or commodity? xt]h us is-// the price went up and If it

The Member for Commerce and dropped. Why should the purchaser buy; 
Inwsiry: In regard to existing coo*^ it? He lias the option, the choice, of; all

1
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............... hon. Member for CommeiK end

bavt been paid ^^J^^cuUnre Imn!' '• good, the bon. Member ^ dl hen like, dumb
King hi« head and. saying No.. II. . without, debaling, lei ;me uy

: Mr. Chairman.: the pnee j, i, „ot an argument. I think, he-mtot
brice flexibffity on the ha,e produeed it out of his hat without
Tsueh that it will “^;,““?^rt -Vlhinking. 1 still oppose this Mouott.,

•“iiTiETSim; .y £ sjr„*ai3
tj™ Si., a. i™. y'"soeSett’rv I imistonlshed that he should , „„5ider my«l' f"'

Sl-rSaS^:

. Now; Sir. the hon. Member nnde lll. .

„wdi

?S3-K
■ we pSedVt fdOOdlOlM***''

KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
' Comnllire of H'fp. ""d Memo :■ nw£xpori DiU» Cemmiiiefv/Ways and Means ,m. 1201

fTb* Acting Chief Secfeiaryl : complete the plans,when these are cither
-" taken now to reduce the capital fihanw ImU-way or threi^iuarter way completed. * 

, which can be made available for Ae '
. building of roads, schools, hospitals, and 

alMhe other things that hon. Members 
.-.want-'

As I listened to the hon. Member- for 
the Rift Valley it seemed that he has 
allowed himself in the course of his

tavsERi AU ' other govemt

olS^S^S^infe
programmes. ,

........  With those few words,-Mr, Chairman -
dreams to imagine that the proceeds of j strongly support the Motion before the 
these export taxes arc going wholly and Council. . ' , 
entirely ^ to pay for the-Development 
Plan. I do not know how many, other 

; hon. Members got the same impression.

fi Mr. Blundell: ■ Mr.; Chairnian, in : 
view of the mlcrvcnlion of the hon. 
Chief Secretary, I feel I must speak 
again. There are certain points vrith! 
whiih I wish to deal.

tion
export tax.Mr, Blundell: Are they not?

Tun; Acting Chief Seoietary: , But I 
would invite the altention of any of First, Sir^:on the point made by the:'
ihern who rnay have done so to page 4 , hon. Member Mr. Nathoo that the price
of the Development and Reconstruction stabilization fund would not in the 
Authority Eslimaln. where they will m event of a fall of the price of coltob’. go ' 
in .the formidable tolal of 07.000,000- anywhere to meet a support programme, 
odd which this Devjlopment Plan is Sir. if that U so. that reinforces my 
going 10 cosLover thejen^ear penod. argumenL I slated when L was speaking 
Ihe moderare figure of .£600,000 from the against these taxes that there is no 
pro^i of export taxes towards that ju5,ifiraii„„ {„. Government, having.settotal. And any suggestioh that the .............................

, Government intends that the Devclop-

:V'
:i

^ •
up a policy of price stabilization to keep

ment Plan for this Colony sh^Ul be paid : lerySdle onhaVpou'Sr to almr U Md ' si

hrough : the medmm -of these export " be dolng,’of b proportion of its moneys . 
taxes IS Utter and complete fantasy and '

rlionscnsc. (Hear, hear.) to pay for a proportion of , the 
developmental programme of the Colony.
If Government seriously agrees with the 

, hon. Member Mr. Nathoo, then all I can '
Chief Secrstary;: I _My,.Mr..Chairmari, is-thai they-have- 

, would alio remind hon.' Members, been doing a very ^evoiis wrong to the' 
though they were not all In agreement, peasant producen in taking.fronuthose ; 
that they, have already^votcd £600,(XX) peasants this money they are building • 
out of the Expenditure Estimates into . up for a price 8t4bilIzation,Xund-which,-—-.^^— 

--.the :..Dcvelopment-and- -Reconilriiclion 'In dfeeCis no'good.
- Authority Fund. 1 would remind them

• that It would be rather a ridiculous . . .
-siiualion if a sum of £600,000 which has Member is

. already been directed to be paid out of "*8®‘!''^ng by his policy the development 
the revenues of this territory ihould °
now. at 'ihii stage, fail to Hnd any P”“^I»J«lUahoa fund—if it is accepted 
accommodation for its reception on the [“** “ ** u® Sood for this purpose- 
other side of the balance sheet, which ™ allowed to go tp its producers, it ■

■ .would be the resulting position if a “juuld inevitably have sUmuUted: the 
Uifferem decision should now be reachrtl *^s^ouis. Revenue returns, and thus In- . 
on this mailer. U is quite ridiculous Mr. surplus balances and It would ,
Chairman, to imagine that unless we can ' ‘h® **0“* Member to view the
here and now arrange that the finance ‘“'ure with more equanimity than he^^

; required for this Development Plan ihalf h) do. .
Now, Sir. one other poinu The price: 

lovemmenl will go will h be paid by the producer or not? 
f^y on for a j-car or two planning to There is only one answer, it wfll be. 
spend moneys that may not be there to '^re is no othu answer. If the price

Lady Shaw: Nobody ever said so.
The AcnNG

Again, Sir.'if that is so, it is anoUwr

can

%
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. MAJOR Kevser: Ym. do, wobivc got, “uc^oiu wB be
thou all. ■

ExiwriDi 1204 f1203 Comminet always and hfeam

MAKMt.KcvsER: Withdraw thb flnt 
'niB FinaAciai. SEotETARY: Let 'mo 

, education. .If it ii then all I an say, dig hon. Member that there might 
Sir, is that ‘hey muil still believe in be'some income from such a iax but l' 
fairy stories. It is Impasible. We must ^ young and growhig
be realistic about this, i will say this to country kuch as this there are very grave 

, hon. - Members opposite, that if they vtJisabiliUes attending to such a tax. A^rt 
...vote .out these moneys from this Budget froVn ^his who he suppose will pay?: ^

they Will be sabotaging the desAlopment j, ih^i form of taxation going to be 
of thii Colony. Ul Ihem brar Ihe rc- widely based? Is it going lo be the while . 
sponiibimy of iL Brauseiif theyjotc populalion that will pay it? Let him ask 
itfoutthat plan will have to go back. ,I,P, quailpp, ' , ' l
And who willbe cut? - ■ ; : ^ '

MR.-DI.UNDEU,: It will not.
. The Financial Si^ETARV: Sir, the

flhe Financial Secret^]
have for African education and Asian effected.

: "t^L FOtANCULWraRV: .^^moc^ SpamSpwbR'^V"" 
L.i?been said that has been «id beWrt, at 10^^^^andSswettB.thatl^™i«aw^tot^^; - KEVSE.J ar.,-dU
rcaUy j” rt/^S^aT heart. who Member «U o. hoj^ ^J^'£=“-;Kgssss a«s.«'=.
s? Sl-5?S"i‘=s j

and ‘ Sj'Motim S let lhem ; of order

''S—” - ,iiss£E£K

Major Keyser ; You soggested excess ■. 
profits tax. ■

^n. Member says it WU, notice has
Onvemmental responsibility He cap/sit ^ suggestion that we rfiotdd build 
toe and make whatever remarks he ,°p o^Snn' a-^
likes. highly geared machini^he did not make'

Mr. Qlundcu.: I will take the; this very suggestion. Sir, but he «ys the.,, 
sponslbility. ^ , same, thing, that is, “go on with-develop-
TUB Financial.SECRCTAav; He: wilf menl—build roads, build schools, huOd 

.... getlhe opporfunityl Mr. Chairman, hospitals, have tremendous ngricullural 
will you cali lhe hon. Member to older? schemes, have soil conservation, build 

. Sir, I do ask hon. Members not, to be dams and so on”. ./pro /ocro, if I may 
earned away with verbiage and thetoiic. remind the hon. Member, that means a 
Let us keep down to earth. Do we want '■'ry “"d highly geared orgam-
10 develop Ihls country or do we not? However eapeniive build it npl
Can these industries alTord this small but finance it—finance it. If you please— 
coniribulion being asked of ihem or can Wm fortuilous surpluses which may or

- They not? How do-they suppose they rtiay not arise.,Now.:Sir, that point has
. , can go on developing unless there is a ElJAEdy been raised, by the hon. Member

proper framework of Covernment He was answered so clearly imd
within which they am finally in my reply that I am truly 

develop? Is it supposed siral can go on astonished that an hon. Member of bis 
developing without- proper roads to political experience should have the lack 
extract ll7 . ' of imagination to raise-it, again. . ■

, Major Keyser:-Wc pay for, then Mr . Blundell; One yeannore'than 
'already. . yours!- .; J.

The Financial,SEdiETARY; Sir, may The FiNANaAL Secretaxy: Sir, there 
I be allowed to continue .without inter* has been a suggestion that these Indus*

■ rupiion? The hon. Member suggested tries ore being asked to make a contri*
. . a. Now, Sir,
in the case of lisai, that is contribution am I again to read oiit to bon. Members 
by income laxA 1 will letl Ihe hon. Mem* the figures of the contribulors to the 
ber that the conditions subsisting to*day . 1^,250,000 which came from excess 
are such that no form of income tax, profiu tax and which finds place in our 
certainly not the Kenya form of income Devclopmerit Fund. Am i to read them 
tax can possibly meet the situation; The out to hon. Members—(cries of ,“Yet”) 
only kind of taxation that can meet this —because they know very well that they 
situation is what the hon. and gracious are unpalatable to those who use these 
lady the Member for Ukamba hu arguments. ' 
referred to, that is exc^s profits tax. If 
it it the expressed will or desire of this 
Council that there should be an excess
profits tax, let the Government know It ‘ntc Financial Skretary: Sir, If the 

, The Govenuneni will certainly take hon. Mcmben so wish, I will read thm 
; notice of it, ^ out on every Motion. .

all respect. Sr.

not

.; The .Financial
absolutely true. to moneys arc

Mr Chairman. I veloiMnent;----  ,

sense of P»P®T“JV ^ that,prevail. ^ uked.him. STihe fnainieBanoB------
- -thetf-sense Iq, ihtf’MoUon^ • -oia, to hdp to»^ ”

Si,, , .* dwm >0 VU« 5rb‘dg« ■
sff, 1 T.m

■dted' him,* Sir, especta T . cal- , rraat wWA ,,

■ ■n.EOWRM^I^'Silh “Sd»^ ‘"duding rt-dL - '
SStwS ^InSMr-d, ?Bd? , gWdRK««R=

■niE “°^ cumbun: »

lop

they pay some already. It la .quite true bution—these

Mr. Havelock: You wail until the- 
next Motion!

-i'
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^ -lUiatuihttBcaiatihi*
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tvftKENYA LEGIStATlVE COUNCIL
Export Dutlts-rHiJts and SUra ISM1207 ConimJlltfoJtVays and Means -1The question was'put and carried on Mb. MApONbCHlE-WELWooor Mr.

—a-‘divuion-by-26-^vot«^to-»ll-‘VOIcs.-7-Ghalnnan,7,I rise'to'oppose'this MoUon! -, (Ayes: Mr. Carpenter, Major. Caven^ (Hear, hear.) 
diih'Bcntlnck, Messrs. . Cheihallari, : Tti.. hnr.

Messrs. Roddan, Salim, Shatry, Taylor: “.?“,;2::
Thornley, Trim, Vasey, Whyatt

I

- members of that industry, it is precisely

.\VcIwUSlucr.*l*Sy„:
Shaw. Mr. Usher. II. - Absent: Mr. "’“*[* no difference to - _

the grower, because the grower of these 
_ particular commodiUes (the majority in 

the case of hides and skins) and all of

was

Pritam, I, Total, 38.)

Export DuHes—Hides and Skins ....... - ------  ----------- ---------- --- ^
The . Financial Secretary: Mr. «« ^ .

Chairman; ! beg to move that subject to ‘o no»ife. the, dilference between their
■ the enactment in thc'prcsent sitting of hemg spent m.their own interest.

Council of an Ordinance cited as the money being spent m general
Export Duty Ordinance, 1951, and pub- ^“velppment.
lished as a Bill in^lhe 0/7?c/a/ Gazette.
dated 4th December, 1951, an export ____________
duty be Imposed,on hides and'skins in hoti. Member/for Agriculture and

■ accordance ..with the provisions of the Natural Resources to the fact that the
• said:Bill. . cess on hides and skins was it

Now. Sir, the object of this Motion perhaps approaching him ,:
is precisely the same as the object of the The result of, that was - "
previous Motion. I make it clear, as I *hat the eagle eye of the hon. Member

- did in the Budget speech, that the im- for Finance was immrfiatcly turned on
4> position of this duty will not affect the ‘his unfortunate industry—^ear, bear).
' total export Impost at present, being —because If there is one .^ing that :

paid on hides and skin. really incenses the hon. Member, it is,
apparently, a prosperous producer of a 

, primary commodity. He cannot see that 
Total v^thout a violent desire to imppsc some

«ort of extrq.Ux on it, Js/hich is not levied . -
Major Kevser: Imposture! (Laugh*' *dn other, industries equally prosperous. - - "

■Ihon.

Now. Sir, in a very ill moment in this 
Council, wc drew the attention of the i

itable.

Major Kbyser: Imports?-
Tub Financial Secrctarv: 

•export imposL >r

Now, Sir, in imposing this tax, a^ 
change has taken place altogether apart' 

_Tim FiNANaAL Secretary: Mr. from what I have already said that it is 
Chiimun, it astonishes me that when no longer for the tasoefit, solely, of the 
matters of such vital importance to this, industry. In the tax proposed, the benefit 
young Cobny are.uoder discuisloni that - side of it.'the true cess, becomes static: 
wo should have such levity from hon.! he has arranged for a 

„ Membcrt opposite. (Hear, hear.) I 
should luve thought. Sir. that matters 

- of such importance would have secured 
from them the gravity which the 
occasion demands.

The CitAiRMAN: Order, order.

towards the benefit of hides and skins 
and a definite proportion lowarils the 
tax. It is fixed. And I would like to 

: quote the reply to a question by the bon. 
Cl- 1 ...i» . . Member for Agriculture on this very

biluJ oSte •“'’)'«! >1>' qurtUon WM raiyrf

kind of discussion »ny omer ever, be pointed out that readjustmenl
oo the cess aV no shorter intervals thus 

'three months might act to the.' serious.'beg to move
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■ ; siiSHs

^ p?ovu£“'or!^i“'
Urae'^bcinB in fora 1“ ; . ,iveColmcUIWII»-^ rv ^^v -

Then sir,'he “iher rei'Yant cUuM n , one Arab; ' ■■ . ,
^'"'M.tlhuscXVIULr-- ^ (ourtecnEurapM*' *®! ;

/ . '"Provision mi^hemii^ ^ , ^ ^

ta8mitte«.tho<is tosay- Under ctans. f,' r ra IJ, 1< •»•
IhoV deiimitirrion ol, . ''“r* ®. :

ment thereof, , ,
• ■ the msistration of yolers. , / ,x. whidt ^mto .dee;.

• the holdini of elections; i tumiion, hive not yet ^ o, pub- ,

Elected Member;- : ' ' : _ ^ thewhldin" K>..
^nd so on- V : ,: ^ ^

Now, Sir; the >*'«'^JJ’o'Sy^ '« hen ,« .

la'MiSr”''-"
November, 1951, ”“ vi, "hirh; S^^provhloo- "'•'Poridlm • e«n
lhe-bottoiivH»ie 3. ‘‘“Svi-- lStoc£«“, I»‘i“„'S5
replnee. the old chrus. of ;■.3Sifflr»seis

,tllut«llher.fof.^^‘^„,U*« tW R<^

‘^r^ou.ho
Pretideot; ;

Wcdneidoy, 19th Doeombbr, 1951 Rbiml Instructions, and therefore is out

„^“^irorr S "Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday, mn Letters Patent
December, 1951. and the Royal InslnicUons issued from

Mr. Speaker look the .Chair, at lime-to time. :-:r > /
■.-V 9.34 a.m. ■' - ■- • ■ ■ ■..................

; Tiie minutes of the meeting.of ISlh clause VJIl, at the bottom of that page, 
pecember, 195l.,(Evemng SitUng). were . reads:— • 
confirmed. -:

j prayer.
I

MINUTES mf II
Ifon page

^- . I’Thcre ; shall be a Legislative 
Council'in and for the Colony coO' 
stituled in such manner as We shall 

The; following paper was laid on the ■ by Instructions under Our
Table:—

iPAPERS LAID m
M;

Sign Manual and Signet."dj
fly TiiE Member for Acriculiorb and 

• Natvral Resources: .
European AgricuUural Settlement 

Board—Accounts for the ' year 
ended 3t$t MarchrI95l. .

i On page 72, clause X reads : —
‘‘Subject to the provisions-of 'these . 

Letters Patent, it shall be lawful Tor
■ the Governor,' with the advice'and
' consent of the Legislative Councll,'''jo

- make laws for the peace, order and 
good goveramcnl of the Colony." • -

“Subject to the provisions, of these 
Letters PalenL the Governor and the : 
Legislative Council ;ihall, in- the

■ transaction of business and'the mak
ing oMaws, conform as nearly as may

2be to,the dilutions contained in any 
instructions under Our Sign-Manual *' 
utLSignet which may from time to 
time be addressed lb the Governor in ;

. : that behalf." ^

IHs3
'"-■:-bILLS l:';

: On the Motion of the Acting Solicitor 
GcncraL seconded by Sir Chades 
Mortimer, the fbllowing'BIlls were read 

■•'■'afirst time:-^
The Customs Ta'rifr (Amendment No.

'.■v2)'Bil!. V. , ■
The Beer (Amendment) Bill.

i :::i
'1

comcwlW!
The Income Tax (Amendment No. 3)

Bill.
The Export Duly Bill.

:. iNotice was given that these Bills would 
, .be taken through all^their stages during 

- - the present silling of the Council. '
Now, Mr. Spwker, 1 shall Tefcr W':; ,.; . 

■ page 87 of the same Volume nin Royal 
Instructfons which were in force in 
1948, on page 87, clause XV, reads:— '

“(1) Subject to the provisions of 
thoe - Instructions, - the Legislative 
Council shall consist of— . ‘ -

DILLS
Second Reaoino '

The Leifij/’o/ive Council (remporary 
Pfovij/orw) Bi/i

Tub Actino' Chief Secretary: Mr. - The Governor who shall ,, be 
PresldentiSpeaker, I beg to move: That the 

legislative Council (Temporary “Pro
visions) Dill be read a second time. a Vice-President and Speaker; *"

seven Ex Officio Members;The Bill, Sir, is a comparatively short 
one of only fourteen clauses. nine Nominated OHidal Mem-

. - bers;Mr. Pam: Mr. Speaker, I wish to 
• rise on a point of order. 1 wish to tub- - not miore than seventeen Elected

Membcn; andmil, Mr. Speaker, that the Motion which 
has been moved by the hon. the Acting 
Chief Secretary Is contravening the bers." . . 1four Nominated Unofficial Mem-

;>a
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fMr Paiell ' - ■ ? - any matter which has been'iffovided m

: w many Hccted Mtmbm, and in the wntomuty with lha . Royal Inilm-y. 
... :;lalar. clauae-Myi that ElKtad-Mambcra hnna.' ^It. :« -(lou.8__ a^l tk 

: shall ba ona Arab mamber, so many. Royal InstnicUona mued. Now Sir, n 
Indian Mambara and so many European • nmy be argn^ parhaps^by the hoiL 
Members, they provide Unofflaial Mam- Mrabar for Law and Order ahat in 
bars only in three sroups for the pur- 1948^ thata waa a taraporary Bill passri 
pose of election. I submit, Mr, Speaker, providing a ^rvaUoo of two . Muslim, , 

_,hat once those Royal Instructions are . “aa Now, Sir, a point of order was 
Issued then no Indian, on the ground,of not raised by .nnyrof the MembOT at 
religibn, ciuld be deprived of contesting the Ume. I may inform the Conned the 

■ any . of these seats which the Royal three Indian Members, who me not 
Initmetlons provide. If he fulfils the Muslims had then remained absent from 

. : qualificalions. And no voter also. Mr. -the LegistaUve , ^nucif m a ptolM 
Speaker, I suggest, can be deprived of against the amending Bill in 1948 and,

. eaereWng his volc-for any of the can- thetefote. no opportunity was taken by 
didates, it he Is qualified to become a any of us to raise thU point of order, 
voter. The qualihcation, Mr. Speaker, is that-that BIU was against the Royal 
really a matter of procedure,, thU ;InslnieUons which were;then m forcis 

-■ Council is entilia to lay down. This Sir, 1 submit that I had quoted when I 
' , Council'is entilled to lay. down the moved a Motion on the question of pro- 
. : qualificadons of the vottra and the can- ' portional reprcsentaUon, the conclusions 
. .didates for three groupsi I suggest. Mr. of Mis Majesty's. GosernmenU His 

Speaker, that this Council will have no Majestys Government has not yet made 
right to say that for European Members, any .declaraUon that thm shall be two 
there will be a separate roll for ilhe separate rolla In fact, Uielr conclusions, 
Roman Catholics and a separate roll - latest conclusions. which ate on the 
for the Protestants. There are fourteen record, advocate a common roU for ^1 
European scan and as long as any races. They,have not at anj^stage made 
European fulfill the qualifications he is any declaraUon that there shall be a . 
enUUed to be a voter or a candidate rail for the Indian Muslims
IrrcspecUvc of his reUglon.-and-ln the • “d two rolls for the Indian group, 
same way 1 sug^ Mr. Speaker, that Mr, Speaker, therefore, I auggert 
the Indian seate are provided by the ihat the MoUon which has been moved 
Royal InstfucUons for Indians. It is one by the hon. Chief Secretary Is going-
group,..and -withouuthe-Royal-Instruc.--asainst the-Royal InstrucUons. Is-^nol in

“tions this change of dividing the Indian conformity with the Royal InitnicUoni 
roll on the ground of roligion and raak* ,and. therefore it should be held out of 
iftg provision that there shail be two .order unless he is prepared to omit*the 
Indian Muslims and four other Indians provisions which divide the seats in four 
cannot be done by this Council, because . Rfoups instead of_ three groups as prp- 

. it will not be'In conformity with the vjdcd by the Royal JnslrucUoni.
Royal InstrucUons. Mr. Speaker, >1* The Spcaker^ I would like to ask.the 
further say that if we see clause 2 of the... hon.; Member a question before going 
Bill, which bat been moved by the hon. any further. On page 3 of these new

' Mover, U reads; “There shall be InstrucUons, which are, of course, quite
elected , in the Le^tlaUve Council in recent, after the descripUon of the three
accordance with provision of this groups Uiere are the'words; “qualified
Ordinance fourteen European Mem- and elected in accordance wiUi the pro-
bent”, that is according to Uw Royal visions of any law for the lime being in
ImtrucUmis; and 1 “Four Indian Mem- force in Kenya**. Qualified and elected,
ben not ^ing Muslims, two Indian Now, do you give no wel^t to these
Muslims, and one Arab Member". This words whatsoever?
clause cohinvenes the Royal Instruc-'
Uons in reprd to the Indian seats

3
II*i)
I

Mr. Pato.; I have, Mr. Speaker,, 
already made my obtervaUons on that.
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. Speaker, that if thi. Bill is passed, then ^ded. and the, principle raised tn^y . ,
; :slk Indians will he elected..and hence is piccisely the same. ;

there will be .compliance with ttie Royal , It follows, therefore, Mr., Speaker. , in .
-----InstrticUons;'Now-that, Mr,'Speaker,-. IS niy submission that; the. matter b m --

the first argument >

1^' ■' ■ imil DECEMnER,1219 c//if—.
•-Co«wti:6nb-MNr« -12221221

Smug'S,
'"^v,

spedfied.
TH8 SmcER: That w the one 1 had

In mind. Parauaph 9 of the Royal ,
tostractions In 1934: "Any Bill whereby wsrda Bat, as on the previous «c^

"1} persons not of European ■ birth or the law. mtkinj tlw ^sdoni . dS nrey be snbiectedTnudelbble .-W-.. not di..llowjd..l,thndL d^^^ . :■
........to any disabaiUes or restrictions to SV? ^ ^

which peiaons of European birth or with the Older of the Day yd I lhe» 
descent^ not alto subjected or made tore say that .the second readmj may bo
liable:”. That Is the one that is bother, •noved. , , ,

X-
i;

%
Ijudicoto. ' .

Dn5y°'toiich^uMnTy"'thc'hon.'^ Mr." J”"-: tog my mind at she moment. It tbat not Tiia Aenno Onar SEcaaiaav: Mr.
™ with regard to the positioo Isjbero not-somewhere, ette m tte>-, . ; ,, , SFoker, I was .boot to nsy that tob'U •

whkhTrore wJen the Legislative Order ■n O.nnctl,. or m the Utten , ^ the ATroaNEY Gd<e«al; Well, Sir. it a eomparatirely short Bill of 14 eUu«
Council (Temporary Amendmenb) Ibilent—I nm unable to find, at the only apply to'this eatent. that only, and that, ii the■ rtasoos there, .
Orilnanee, 1948! WM passed. At ftat ■ nu>nient-a clausa more general to sM^ . , : the Oovcroor would not astedrtotil he. clausa are tolly ret not to she Obj^
uS: the Royal, Instructions provided . “ Wrdt^tho lnw.maktng powers of had Brit received the Royrf^nttructionk ™
thdt there shouldlbe-not more than Bve .the Colony? .- -TltESrOAlsitt: Store he Bts^ Km'pro^re^ thniuy tAu- -

: Indians. The new Royal' InstnicUons. Tim Atro^v Gn^:,-lie ^elto „ith the Secretary otSblw , ,
provide that there shall be six. Bot the . Tim Anoaimv Gqieiiai.: It would . h'iaa«r, mat hun. Members .

: distinction la not one pf principle; It IS . PhtMt were, In fact,  ̂referred to. I think, merely postpone his assent ‘ ; would wlih me to refer to the clrcum*
merely one of numbers.; Again, if you, byihehon. Mr.Patel. , > srcAKEK: That would not be a ,unctt which have occurred during the'; ,
look at the 1948 Ordinance, It IS there . Mr.;Patcl; Mr. Speaker, may I point ■ . j|,ij council dealing with U? ' put year, which have led'tb the need,’

. provided that certain members should be out ,one thing.I forgot to menUoa? - attoskey OENERAt: No. Sir. for the introduction of this Bill. Hon.
MusUms and others should be non- ■ The Attorney General: i think the . , u - Thank voii • Members tviU remember tlut. In May .
Muslims. So that there is no distinction reference which you are looking for is. ^’ r ^ m.v 1 mm- of last Mr. Griffith^ then ^
in principle;between the position that page 72 of Volume V, where the xi . ^uS,!57o Secretary of Sttle for the Colo^ ^ ■

* arose In 1948 when that Ordinance was marginal note says: ‘‘Power . to make - ; » uon one point which I overlooked » visit to Kenya for the prind^ pur-
passed and the position which arises iaws‘‘. U U ta the Utters Patent It is In menUon? i ^ JjfiS
to-day, and, Indeed, I understand my Oie widest terms there: ”U shall be law- -r .4 . " '“TiiBSrEAKER; Ym. - groups represented in thU Couo^rajM
hon.-friend Mr. Patel to concede that for the Governor, with the advice ; f: M Mil Pam: TU old Royal question of future
that h so. If his wgumMt tiwlxy amuat of the Ugislativo Council, i f; ' uoui of l»« .s»y; ^« -------
good. Ihtn It would hove been good in m mxko Uwi fhr ihe pace, onto ond -: iuxiy Elected Mem^^ i^,™"

. 1948. If It b bxdTodoyi:U_wpuld have- jood-goyerament:dt;thhSlony:L.That'-:i ------J*1E£teSv?fSute aTS
~,-becn-bad-in-l948.-'The-realon-he-givea - gnieral and widest piovbion i *i there present Royjj Sharol^Sh' dbwBd^ b« .

■ lor this point not having been sub. with regard tTlaw-maklug. ; ; \ 'ri . • "“^i 5'iSiuK ^Lt. to L^Su^^peSog .to . ■

it now. Put the point, which my hon. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ iom ^ i, a difference, between the two ^ ^ommoM on 3^ ^
Irlend has not dealt with and which b, ^Tim ATrommY GuNEaxL: In 19M, ;i , i in,troctions. Mi„iinde £le^diere appears a foller suiemrol >

.In my submission, quite conclusive, is There U o geuerel powa m the fi Tim Sruxia: 1™ >*4“ . J^^'tScSted lor the talomrelion '
that- in.:1948 when the LegblaUve InstrucUona On page 79 you »“! o„, ox hon.:Mefflto M^e^benXlhe Houre, Again, Sir.Council CTemporary . Amendmenb) some of the mla under which lire Jaws ■ , yST It teems to. pie that whether ym oIMOThetal^^^ i
Ordinance wal paared, it received Uic are^U bo coacted, they deal m a ICM a; U» «ut«; “"»» to It, iccom-Govtmor's assent and lubsequeolly we with mauatl of detail, describmg to * SoTodians qualiBed and clect^ in po^.
were advbed that Hb Majeaty I would Etlo and the method by which toy ;* % ■ .eeoidanre with to P™™!”"*, addillonal Boyal lniliuc-
not tatrebo hb power of dbaUo'wance. sltoll lie styled, and . then toy eacnmt , , I uw for to time: being m fora “ S, Su be prepared in order to give
Now. what foUoiifrom that? That Hb «tfain Uw. which dial! hot be pa^ j | ^ya". .«"* “«*■ S’f ^ •Sl^U^ ctaogea There .,ad^ -
Mojesty, or his advberi, hwlAmId that without to prior consent of ,Hb . | , jSSs qo^BtW em) elected to ^ RoyStouSt^ we«
this IM8 Act wii within the tcrins of Majesty. ■ • • ^ 1 * ujc* with the ptoviiioos of any u
the Royal InstnicUons. if it had noj The Speaker: Where is that?

i
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nakcft prqwpen tor tfic new ebcftwil , &pproytd,yes.’
«r#M, w«di we. now.^^i^^ ...........................
p«nai the.ncwSchediite«llidicito thu «^ter* of voten we« prtpowdi 
BUI. I ^KHOd WoreUwo. Membo» Uui in rim Since Oul d*to Iheie h»w
ift, so. £sr as. the ; new , end reyned been many new snivsh in the Oalony...........

- Buropdin. coosUtbeoda ue coocooedv Vod tubsUnlisJ movctneats of popuU*
: the Rcbmnsendalioas contained in the , t]on from one ekctond are* to 
Report of. the Advuofy Cocnmittee on; . another; in addition, considen^le 
Additiona] - European Constituend^ numbers of persona enliaed to votl 
which yrnlaid on the Tabk last wcek-r .have died or Wt the Colony. Theaa 
the Tecommemiatkuu b that report have i ciunees should, in theory, haye becii 
bffi> a(^t^ by the Government:.^^,reeonled -dutini the course-of the...  •

.:?s:£i?ss;rs ESSaSSs ^ ss sS-SSSs-S!
'Cliuse 7 ot Ihe Bill prmridM for the j, ,|ui. icconlini to M ollouM

new comliloencies, :whtcli.d«o- fotipw, jiy regbteHoi offletr. WM
Uteie policy dediiOM. endffor Kpctole ,pp„rij befon! the ComitilUco, tie 
decloiol craa for the Muillm eotl the E„tope>ti lolU tiro tnore Ihui
non-Muilitn cotnniunittel. loclodcd. elm 30 pet cent iniccorate eotl the ««“» 
ii lht> clectocel tio for the Arth com- ,olu piobebly a mod ilcel mtm.io.sa

1 think. Sir, X should also invite the ‘ jmerestt^ of everybody for
attention of hon. Mcmbcrt to clause 10 new rolls 16 be prepared neat ,
of the Bill, which provides, In accord- aij^uHuencics. -

'?Si S«rr.««lifmlion ol aIl.volciaiii aIl /i Tla A^Soct^^O^^I^ 
t ' ■ "^titSenaS^l the beiinninrof Mat speaker, 11 bet •»
■4 V vaar^^r win bava » be eoroplettd nrtl m apai !•“'“b'*“'•****• ,
I 'b35iwtheQeactalElaction,lDb*hcUto -. MactWOOllll - WttwOT! -Ml-_____I"4 ------ ln'"reapect~of ■’aIl"cait«dhienciea..;'atiM-* ^ clainie', wbich^may^^
;{ iwr«hfcb: qw.iano^cbaim » a K, ip“SKodmcot at !

Si a Iho repott of th, OJrainl» l“: uaae. 1 laba » now. and not na^ to 

3. *”i t*' othlecl bclotc It it dealt w|lb a, Blj,

t concloaiooa of to.. Cpnonim. oo - ;

TBsAiii.C.oaS^*M; l‘>"t St^*^

' SEWSA,--"- : ■

XUlE-Acnwj.QllB SttlklakH tl wtli

■ Kr^^Jt-bich :hJ^to.dc ,0 .
Parliament. . , . the of State so, de^ed. i!ii

i In addition, Sir, to the Issue of these p^,^n»fiey Km been most aersisteht in : - 
:-additlohal Royal Initructloos, U « also gjjjigavoura which hc.has mi^c to .

necessary, in order to give effect *0 tn^ achieve that agreement Unfortuaalejy,-J A-» I - 
’' "'' -"-’'“‘chtoges'Of'policy; for the Lcipsmitve jj^ effortt have not succeeded. There- . - I -

CouBcil Orditjatice In this felony to U gs-wasmade Auite clear by the X >4
farther arrtcnded. ' j*, Sccrelary of State hiiwwif. itbecaine the -
principal purpose of die Bm which we^ duty of the Government to niake up its .f 
ate , now discussing. The changes. Sir, ^wn mind on what should be done,. and

. which were recommend^ .c ■ this Bill, therefore, in addition to pro- :
. ; • Seoetary of State, were bneHy that three .yj^g tbe nddiUonal rtprtSfcitla'Uvcs

additional European Elected Members ; ^ j^jus, .
should be added to ^ provision for scpaihte eltetyrattt tUia .

- gether wilh^ mparate^dcctond
• Elected Member, two addiUonal^Mrican ^on-Muslim members of-the'iiWhiftUrttly..Nominated Members, and ten addiuonal jn r ,. -t
Nominated Members to thc GoverMeni lo that decision, it is doing no ,
side of the Council. •, . , . ; more than giving effecti mw-factual '

- This Bill, which Is liow before us, effect, to the decision'that was taken 
deals only with the changes rtqulfed‘ In ' when the 1948 Ordinance^ was . passed-

: the Electoral Representation ’ in this believe that it couM not have bep ;;
OouncU. : : olhcrwUc than the . Intention , of the

Now. Sir. when mcnUoning the CouncU when
geaerai agreement that was reached with that V
iheSe^Uiry of State last year. 1 made seats should be lAade-and

, . the-point that there was ah important MusUin$ then^ves.In<tod,Jj« fl^
eiceoSSi, Tbat excepUoh.' as hoo. been any possibility of othef lltftf'ttto- 
Umbera know reUtn to the disagree- bers of the Muslim cdlRmuoity itooung •- 
5S^hS^^>UnS^ ci4- to^c ^whldi .MmUmSi were, to loeoupy:

- Seerttary^State at the time, anrongil, reserved leatii then. Sir, liwbifilt that
3 on the isw - wouid~have made/a.'idbctcTy of the .

whttbec or not the tcgislalive CouheU dedsion to rmerve two Muslim seats: A
. (Ameadmeai). Ordinance, 1948. should addiUw to the Wo J

be eatendedi u a further mtenm fgg,ongy,l,igbittTe ied to'thhffimid«c- > 
measure, or if not, wbat arrangemenU Bill, 1 AohW pdfhap* Idio ^
should be introduced to take iU place. ritentlon that the opportunity^

- Now, Sir.' the : Secretary of State * taken to give effect to cert^tr w^v 
eanwned the hope then, when dbeusaaB mendationf of the Sdedt 
ihErmUcrt with the hon. Members whldr was appointed

' concerned, and repealed it in his sUte- desIrobUity of amending the tegW*^ .mint to il» House of Commons, that Council Ordinance some WaoO* ai(0; the ,,
agreement should be reached ^ the report of which has already htfW/**'“***
Members of the Asian ccmmwtity ftem- In this CouncU. ■ - - - “v ■ ^ 1
Hhes. and he hopwl it would not be j ,houm aUo, Sir; before «»c^^ 
oecMsary, u had been suggested to him ^jg^g fntrodoctory rtanarks, ittffte 'fife ;,
ns one posslMa alteistkB, that sepwrate spe^ attentioo^ o!'boo. Menibett ^ 
foUsihouMtacreated.^^^^ . 3 cUore 2 which provides Idr dW a^*

We were, Sr. eaiUer this week, and ‘ dooaj- to; • t
for two days last week. dhoBsing. ft CouncU; to cUnse 7‘WWd^ by^tfgwj 3

.. .. .1. ...a____ .r-_ al___ m-aa i g.—to. Bnlii •>fai«~ IWaSlfUmBB-

SI. m>e last occasion oo whkh new
WU,.:,_ ...
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. vihe olhcr point, which is “ |"y Sir on I'st Innuaiy.: 1952. It wffl ■*;mrnrnmmsm^'^^
atin,U.U.i.ciroc.

-:i*n4DECEMBat.n«l '1227 ■ -Shlf^-LetUMy*- 1229 Bilif^i

%r:r.:::lii.^
Sato olS’nS^titS.m^. ' w to

. :^Sc to^‘r^rI1k?^oToic:'s^ SHSSS'

K^.st'se.Jr ^fSKs^-cK,
*SI“S5*@F«S: 

Sl,S^lSsiSSSS2?«:-
■nunr , Mi tbrir 'Mm/ irt lf^*****'“*“^ OOf .WW^j ;/:

that manner. ' .

i- '■_ , ^ „ ... “Pfovidlngthatnothinginlhiisub-: ^-'
ipccial option, can vote in Ae Republic ' dguse will exclude from any electoral - >
of Eire, ihould they reside there. ^ , roll-anyone who is qualilled by .any E

; Now, Sir, I am aware this is B matter ; i law DOW in force to be on that roll." E
of the policy of the British Parliament, n *hbuld really properly only refer . E-,
and, uilder those cinnjmstancci, it would four electoral areas which are not •..
be a very important decision: for this being disturbed by. the present proposal ^
Cound! to take to-disagree with -It. njoje would be Ukamba, Mombasa; thCi^ T 
Neverthelesi, as the hon. j Attorney qq^i and Trans Nxola.; And unless f V: ,
General said—I quote what he said this jomething like this is done. Sir, scores of T
morning—‘This Legislature can pass • people who have gone on leave to Great - yr I , 

-any law. The United Kingdom has dele-; Britain will be disfranchised under the t 
gated powers to this Legislature**. Now, proposal. ' . ..E’ r- *
Sir, it is the undoubted right of this . w/ qn«,v-r 1 merely - vLegislature to decide who, and what . Mr. I

♦quallflcaUons he shall have to vote for it ^ w Kd  ̂^erSto f^ ’ ^ 
in to cophlr,. y|

■ - ';

’ Commonwealth, do not receive the right ;
of vAtiott for this-Lerislature. and P“P“. “

" ’ : U^^Sal.mstter, ffwe.here atoneE^^f^on^JW'^
” . U m\M be a matter for this ; E i* ^

CmmcU who votes for this Coundi : There is one other point which I feel .
’ 1 ought to mention, althou^ 1 am not- 't

; kite. Sir, whether it is strictly a matter ^
Miu OoutB: Mr. Speaker, in support* of policy, The hon. Mover referred to;

Ing^the principles ol the Dill, 1 would provision that there’should be in ; |
' like to draw attention to one clause, evefy case a new roll prapaFcd. and;, u

which may lead to rather disastrous although there is noihing to say to in the ;
resulu u ll stands at present That, Sir, report, I do believe the idea is that all

. ia clause 10, sub-clause ' (2).'’ 'which rolls' are in confusion, and even a per* -
Mntage of the confusion has been tugr 
gested. '

of the new registers refenki to in the So far. Sir, at Mombasa. and the 
pneeding sub-section, any person Coast are concerned, 1 believe that not
on the 1st January, 19^ b rettdeni to be quite true, and I should like to

. >or is earr)dog on business or is cm* give notice now that, after consultatkm :
, ployed in an electoral ana shaD be with my hon. coDeagues the boa. and .

- entitled, if not otherwise disqualified, gracious Member for Ukamba, the hon. 
to be registered**, etc. ' Member tor Nxoia and for the

when the time cot  ̂.
With those words. Sir, ioppou.%

\
ir
1-1

are

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support. 4
t

■S

saytJ-xE:-vvy-':' - 
*'For the purpose of the i "'5

I

■Ias.
'i ■



^Ipti qrhalving a,piunraoiis naWte, admit that.......... -----^
’i nmopposadlo theiplilUng up of the Therefore, li suggat'aHhough I can- *•
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my part of the community which is weak that the Indian ship is very near a storm,_
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_______________________ OnUma lat ^

[Mr. Havdod:] ■ ^ : Wli.Cooii: On a point oiorderl do* '- J
ind^for i:onjUliimciajucIi.aaJtin.one_lIie..lion_.ianllemani.nican-Mlinj-b'5l*t^if 

T repreienl at the liomoit. I do not “crmi” or voting in “Bre"? ,
. .think the difflcniUa have been mide The' Speasek; TOy' ndt cali' ii Jfis'®- 

lalBciently clear aa to why there has ifeianjv . . . :' r-'i'flK
been some delay in presenting this Bill to
this Council, I bniy wish that we had . , ^ ^ ^ .
been abie to deai with this BiU very indeed, Sir, to. the hon. Member for the 
much cariier either in this sessihn-or Coast for collecting my pronunciation. 1 
earlier in an eaiiier scssioo-so -that can oniy say I, petsonally, think': tt , „
there would have been more time for citizens of Eire are allowed to vote in
European electors to register and have the Umted Kmgdom or Colonies, they . ; ; §
the whole thing thrashed out. But I do are voting in error I That we will deal.

^wilhjaur. In.the.dcbate,.(laughter.)
There is boly one Other thing E ghould '

have bwn entirely ouuide their control,, like to add, I must, oh this point, ny • i 
and especially I know the obtaining of- that this Bill, following the recommenda- : H
the Royal Instructions which, I under- tions of the Select Committee, has cyl^ ;

/ island, was not only due to the.difficulty me out of Kiambu constituency by 200
• —Ibe ordinary difficult procedure that is yarfs, and I think it is most unfair!

entaiW in any case in obtaining such Uiat, I will support the
Royal Instructions, but also to the very
unfortunate iiln». from’ which IBs 
Majesty the King was suffering up to - 
fairly r^ntly.

I do hope, Sir, that this can be made 
clev, and I think it is only right that . 
this should go on record; became if it 
had not been for such difficulties that 
Government had to face, I’am afraid I 
would have had to oppose this Bill at 
this stage, because of the great 
disorganization and difficulties that

ICENYA LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL V;, .f' Vhu’p&XiaSM^ mi : -J2J5 -CMMcii l ua107 Ktif

______^^[Mr-Patell «y itliSon, oth» tiU^oui .
^UteMr. ShaiRSHid-Deen tbould be srou(». the Chrhdaa nudority mll 
aoootated to the EMoitive Counefl in be; eodUed to uy Uttt they m 
mv and I did so, Mr. Speakv, have also a separata rtdl. I do not
wiih^Tview to seeing that we, as the know how then this Oovtmmeni CM .

■ Indian » aHnmunity. :*wrked “together.; resist the daim ooee they acwpl w ■ ?
: l^Unfbthmaiely. the.Iitc'Mr. Shim^ . principle of putting religious mioorito ;

Deen vnrote some very itr^ ahkle on a separate roll apart from tto 
against the British Government within group. Well, 1 may say. Mr. Spe^. 
four radnlhs'after hui appoinlTOMt to. that most of the Euro^-Mmb^^
the-Bzecutive Council and that Is why either Official or Unofficwl, in thla 
he wu furred lo'iesign and f iwd.w: Council, I um .triid, do nut !»?«» 
take hii place anJn, 'olherwi!o.ha.wi«lM:_conKl .infomiaUon ■oo- Aaian mat^ - 
bi'yo href a Member of the EzecuUve penai^ to _Art«.i, ^ ™
CouocU . during hii lifetime, .That ilep n*
wa, taken by me in order to K. that w. Mm^ W
worked together. That it the rea»jn, Mt. (Uu,httr.) 1 am noWj”»
Speaker, that J am tpeakiog to4ay with ' take of making •l»>"t, 1 onto M 
nwhmount of feeling which perhapj 
may not be appreciated by other Mem- needed 
heii of this ieil. Nojw Sir, when I give only two

SsK-'iS-rr.::
avoided, M far a. pomble 1. a Hindu-.
Uoiu on the ([uestlon.ot n lei^tB.loll a Muiumr _ . H„Blm." I

, , and eonllned . my remark, only ^: sssss:',*'”"- . ■

. mously cloclcd for recommendntion to ; t r » very smnU Y Station oo
• I would hke to tsk one other quesUon the Governor for nomination to the : i country u cMcemrt. but huton w ^ ^ „| nignat» >
of . the-hon. Attorney General, or the Ezecutlve Council. The Muslim Mem- *^7 • ^ .nd nare this Couonl has pw ^1,^,
hon. Mover, as regards (be questions ben then could have decided. if they . * become SfSrth « other- was appotaW^
already asked by the hon. Member’for wanted to do otherwise. In spite of that* British are' -
Uiiiii Oishu. The hon; Member for Mr. Speaker, in IM6. in ordS to «lMy . wise, the
Uasio Oishu asked if citizens of the . the sentimenti of the Muslim community. ^‘r *>uu*wi ^ 21 Weaker that by , *'??*S3u mowniefti by the ^
United Kingdom could vote in Eire. I in regard to ' the; membenhip oJ -. roll. » I ^ ^ Uter. Sh. ibe^^ ^
wouW liltotoaddtothat.are diizensof EjiecutiveCotmeU. Iteo^Wi«il- iathe United Kingdom : and Colonies nation and , handed it over to Ha ^ , on a sepaiate roll obtointog Indian represe^^
allowed to vote in Eire? If they should . Excelleocy .the Governor,-Sir Philip • - I logeiber. and as UB» »»
beresideoto— ^ Mltchdl, wiA the reeommendatioo that |\.• \

II
Mr. Havelock:: i am very: gi^ul

..
men

:;1Council adjourned at il ojru and re- 
. jumed at a.m: . ^ * -

Mr. Patel: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to ■ ; ^
oppme the Bill moved’ by the hon.' ,,- 
Acting Chief •Secretary. Sir, T am op
posed to the two , principles wUch have 
been incorporated in this Bill. One a :
of the increase of seats for all the grou^ 
in order to maintain the parity betoeen

me gulug to fuee (he Europem, elrelor.:
buvtawiew of Ml U.. dillleulUe. I h.ve reTp,^
UcKiibeJ,:I ra no olbcr my ex^t to talUn^^iaty te two

ttatively, at lead—Govern^t will Indians. Now. Sir, before I nwak.
make it as easy as possible {or: all on this question referring to the MmS - Ji

loiieginl 10 tlul putieulM nuuez. .mount of frelmg oo Ihi, quertion. to: * *
, - - . 1945,^^, when there were out of five

miit^thal U. to try to wtend at least Indian Elected Membm three Muslims, 
the time of regUlrauon, if It is allowed i was unanimously elerted as the ^ 

CUirown of Urejmilin Eleetod Mem-,- '
. SeMnd Schcdub-1 think It is—from' ben Oigaoizatirm and T was unanl- 

thirty days to six weeks.

Jy-

:
m

' Sir, I am going to raise a subject to Com-

Now
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--sss&r^:^^ •" L sSSHStS SS",S srS

«£=£?.&*& ^Ssksw ■ SS«f s
I^Sl^sSSr - ^sai=X'S«S«:':j

:' asasar^ &=S&SSg$"4l :Ss*f;r;2^in:i5-^:aS5^ 'qUMUon of reUBion enured into OiU ^ ^ Unje_^ ^
queiUon. And, Sir, in order to rliow tint ^fot  ̂Modine In S^Stai Uu idlli«“"“^^Siaf^S|=31 ;.^ssss=;^^ssi£S

“^’isir.UuiUiluLrwQdrtyluy fflL^troroiSl^S-
SSr^d^uTlM'^TSv^uraS to <1>S^ inS5nc((m^o^?en>mti roll: 3p : inid itqrwwM»«M^nW‘ggsIS j**** .*♦ e^C22?^'l , -

'i =^^s^ls^' ■
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.^“n*^“: siwsS-Sss . si-SasiW

l. .m,r^^. Mr. ^r,toUn., •■"”>"»
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larstly tcspoMlbls for aiOTtualtag'ait 
eMraediol938 toB': circoiratinca, in.reg^.to Iho itUUoM i. .|4 

bcivmn U» wo iccuods. , ^
, . . . Mb. Nmioo: No. ' ■ V . ; y

Ami lien. Bl one timi. Sir, wilh n . Mm' PATEtV
Muilim etelonite of about 85 per cenI, - MOTbtr-f„'r.Central '.V». .MD Na^^

• or lea than that, three Miulim eamll- ,eyi "Not. irvfill Biye.Um.allother-nt-- |5f:.ra 
'data were returoerl by the electorate. , .uutee, Mr. Speaker,'to ehow what to.

So 1 would venture to aay that up to the. happened on account of the pubhcallon 
year WS'Al, in epite of difiaculliei in n(|hUBill;TbeIndiarlAssocia^on,Moni-'; . ..
India, the majority of the electoratea.and basa,'which at one tiiire reprearated both , aa -i 
the malority of &e leaden bn bolh sides, jectloos and carried on work on behalf - v.tj 
were able to keep their heads above the ; of both sections, , was, left by the 3
water. What has happened to make the Muslim community on the issue of .the - i 3 
position more difficult has happened j^jervalion of scaU. The trustees of that ; |
during the last .sU or seven yeats. and, ; inuituUon are nve, among rwhom thrw ^
Sir, for that reason, I would say that the ^ MusUmsr'I have , the honour to bc^ y ry 
Government had no reason to be so one of them. The others three are ’ ’

■ impatient because things did not turn out j^jusUm gentlemen,, and although all 
. well during the last six or,seven years.' .Muslims refused to attend meetings of 

They/ought to have waited and allowed ifae Association or become memben of ,
< the feelings to cool/down instead of in- the Managing Committee, the uutices

aeasing reasons for tension in the were .wailing , to see what the Govem- 
JIndian comrnunity. -, ; - “ . . -menl was goiQg todo'in-regarf'tq;ther--

Now, Sir, the other point which r wish Indian rolL “nte irusleM Iwd discussiOM 
to rhake is that the creation of a separate several limes and thcy. waitcd to see the v 
roll will make the position of the Indian acUon which the , Government: would ; 
community all round more difficult, and .take, because all Gve of us felt that if . : J r
the tension between the two. sections ihe system of proportionaUrepresenta- '
will Increase. I did not give a full tion^ was adopt^ by the Qoverninwt 

- description of what happened on 12th . then it would be taken as a signu that
December, and I would like to show the Indian community, will m able to
how even the publication of this Bill manage to carry oh their institotions 
hu affected the mental-attitude of the 'gether under some.devtcc,where bom 
Indian eomrauaJty. Sir. the BUI was tections canVbe repieiented.^But the-:- —-
Dublished oh 28th November, iund oh moment the Government gave the ............
I2th December wd had the wemony of of saying that bom emeununitiec ''' -

-a124} SUU-LegitJaih^

^SmSSoos. todudmi Sea rS vK« ab«S Sat number* §rt?l

^ -ft
. .icpu«te roa I hive /^i,. KLi in *

: sjsKSiS.'iiSfs sftSL'sa.'s.'Ss

:: ie^.t^ilftft

ssskHe - ft

[Mr.Patell
Shams*ud*Deen WM r 
coosUtumey whece . ttc

In a great maionty. SBwere

m
’

i
i jmxunumuta will be

. uSri::;'"K,untoto^^^r:.he ^ toaltofeU tlMt a:W0Ul!l „:,33
Indian- Women's - Aseodati<m-'»iUdlng not bo pomible for them to run a c<^ 
at Mombasa. Lady MltcheU was invited mon instiluUoo. and then the ^dian ' ^ 
to lay that foundation stone. Now, Sir, Association will have to be left to ado^ '

' there was discussion going, on among its own course in regard to iU assets 
Memben over me change of the name and bmer properties. Sir, the moment | .

' of the InitihMlft" for the last one year. UiU Bill was published, me trustees came 
but mey had never found it necessary to the conclusion that there was no senm 
to break the insUiuUoo.: but on 3rd « their carrying on any more the work 
December, a few days after the publtea- as trustees of me institution because now 
tl<Kt of this Bill, a notice was given by there was no hope ofmaklng. that ft "

■ ’ th® Muslim Memben that unless the Institution a common organiiatloo. Sir,
' ; name was changed before i2lh Decern- , the effect of this BUI has already ap-

ber they would not partidpate in the peared and it is bound to disrupt even. 
ceremony whkh wu to bo p^ormed by the comokm Indian organizatimu wh^
Lady MilcheU, Sir, 1 am vWng this are working tenday for the cotudoii good 
initanre in order to show me rreult even of both communities. Several orgai^* 
of the. publication of this BUI. The Uoni are being run by a joint effort 
effect wu that no MusUm. participated, wim a joint mwtbenhip aod^ Mr..

' in tpIU of inviutioDi sent by the issue Speaker. 1 ^ say that the step of the ^ ^
A of cards at that cerenumy. 1. Mr.:;* Oovemment In um directios. wffi eu- r ,

Speaker, uy that the Ooveromeot is tainly affect the whole sel-t^p of the , >

«j,..

fti

n
;

ft
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™„ns by «.= irithiu .nft IS-thc HMu priat «.d fl» M.Jun
mvtouTiUber atp such-bc i» getting intUgnbon of: pne nf hB,,pwp, :;- prim «« breogbt tlwp. Md itraring l>n. b r^t or h crnimi

—-S°^a^i^rded with aivieW to pithiiere oral the tnsUgabon of somni,., 2 „d, everything iteok ptat.:Wh«e.wai on :bo«inm . Sii, if a man happea-i,
S f^ei iBPtesentaUoM. f would hf thbec. fl.bia common ptaotice. Sit. ,*'if# . India and Pihbunfi Ut m face the • joe'sfeai£r: U ihi'hon.' Member;

_^ lo eay tlmMhose -rlatemenU-must and- thn hon._ Me?n^r ,for Uw and y i falU, Sir. let^^ui be hOML It ji no good ,je„se my interrupting him. u ! '
put So proper perapectivei Fitii of , Order knows flow, I““> wemacular , S “fT pointed out, already we apt getting Very

S “Snt to K ttS oovemment papers have been twtsting the facta from -j “‘‘w'^LTh Siort of time. TOs U a matter of detail
Sd' ihose who are supporting, thb one side to the other. , - ’ •' i f*'1'r that wlU arise in Committee, hi any
MoU.t^“lr, S :beS5 aS the . rrhe swmitd point :b., Sir. my. hon, Av.j - : ^e b^S^ r'SJ''’S
bebaif of the community that I Iiave the friend hai laid emphasis. on the .Ute -i- il bom Members In to CwraclLJb^ a

to represent L am.vtry .«iny Sharhs-ud^eini I did npt .want to bnn; ^ no "ced to pmnie it «y ^
that my bon. and learned_ friend has the deceased’s name up here, but I\vould \ S^nd in* ie beiintung. Now, they Dil Rana: I accept your nito|Ul.«JU
given a very long and tedious history uke to pomt-out that it wm someUme in ^ WricaTand J really can- do it: in Committee ^‘‘cj***
going back to 1923 and aU sorts of t942 or 1^3 who, haying been president. and fall to understand, ucre most of ihc.poiDtCSlr. aDd Ufw
things. But I wouW like to say, it we go of the East African^ Indiw National ^ ^{jican should be afraid of and 1 tit do\».Ti-l do not want
by what happened in the last century; Congress, was defeated by Mr. Mangal, they should be annojtd. After all. time ofvCouncd—I

. and the beginning of the. century, and He'hw | The Government is Just, the Gm^ffrcnl . some of the thmy^ whidi,fa^^Mt^^
if we stick, by thal-^my grandfather , he succeeded, also, many. times. ’The ,1 u there You'call it rtiigioh, drpohlics, properly said by tha previous ipeaker.:
never used .to wear trousers or a coat,’ third point; ,is that it was-this same . or whaiever it is. The fact remains thii - i-would further aoure thej:ouiWil,

: and because Lam. doing it—that is no Shams-ud-Decn before; this, temporary .‘ cannot postiW ahdthe other hon. Members, ttot m W
argument. The thing has been every time Ordinance in'1948, where His Excellency. .^jlhoui ha^ some. separate: rcsetva- view this is a perfectly jwlMd Uir^
repealed that the trouble js there. My . had taken a keen interest, he was one. of ..■..i Uon. and some safeguards for our com- • which the Government !• brio^g^- 
hon. friend th6 other day only admitted the Muslim Memben to ask ’ for; a ; r muoUy. Sir. . uuSln '
that It has- been the candidates: from . separate seal there: So the vepr same i . ‘ -nicrc U one other sUteiM^^^ t^Membcr
both sides who have been exciting the shams-ud-Deen. after bis experience of ^ ^ learned friend made, that only community. My hon. *
religious feelings of both sections. It is years by working with the Hindu com- ' w the I2lh December, - toe .for Central Ary.^lr. M ,^at«^
on the record, Sir, before the Qoyem- miiniiy,-went before, the OovOTor .ip 1 W^n , Asiociatioo. on be^g to» or an^cr: Jy,JW

. ment, when we; fmd Indian Elected |94g and thought toat the time had - .i ,eparate voters roll .gM.t. toe .uoubU. and re^w^m ^
•'Members made a representotion. It Uiio come that there should be, a changeta ,Vr| Started. Now. toat U-wroo^ Sit. todk^ Wu^

good going back to see what happened, it ihe constitution, or at least them topuld was.la March.of.tois TS S ome ^ *° "**•
ia ho good to »y that there were two or a'preservation: for the rights , of ||, v| Muslim Members requ^ to .He never t?W

^ .MwM.allm.20 yma. w 1 mlori.toL . n.taori.lmnto:lriE WEiMre.c.pEritn«:,-y^-#||-----^:B» mm.^ bk wSS PoMri" Sir. I .opp^
1. Ui» eiod uylil* *>. wo u lndlini, The (ourtb ttilnj a, ahd.iny friomJ hu ftti| Commirne pt Ip^ S. SloUiii.- * i:
rimuM not bp .pUt In^ mema . na., ri,h0y mid Uu.. many. Umes,-«a., U.o .,i,i Oop ip
lldp« nPlmemiUiew.y pf Ufe mid.ho _M^j^_Tmve.^ aupi»ttel . lum.-,.Airf™-nlH4 '"••Wpmen A^^r'“r^-«^ , U»~ModPP
wboU PUIIPPM My-hop. frlE^ to paid "-,u„hor. ho said .U... in. PakUmn and, A • A.«wi.Uop-, and^ K’.Lod iSdMint:U.a Bill, da
that 1 said that everting is difletent. ' nothing of the kind. 'i »«* it Sli , ;«nr bk cd ®®?

.:whcn I «ld dm. Mid «Pt.dW«. kin. ^VSlo haAom. Si., a. Ihonm.. "Jf" p“i>^»'“> “
dul.wmy. I have go. .wp eart, and so b^^riim communily wen.'on: increaaing . ’* ".dm .hers, 1^* • . • , imnlemen.■ dw decision 'whkh .dip
have die Hindus; I have go. one nose, i„ „„mben year by year, in dds eopnUy ,S| p«S^{,^*?vtn our opVmSenl h^^^
and IP have dmltlndna. I did no. mean Muslim mlnotitt under drc preaenl , iM^n name.. of°ecutt coPdoversy pn diU queu ed
1. in dial aenae. An esaraple of music .uiuli franchise widioul qualidcadons has j j “*noU ha™ ™ Muiilm" and ; nm-Mu^
and^mr. can be g^ven 1 V M ; hetn luring iu exlsto.Se;a> vole, em; "uTSiey. S^uden.=:-nw ' .

■ Afrfcen or e Goan, ta pUying ^lish given on religious baah; no. on adult If A "? , be ealia BUI, as has been emphasised by roMy , v
: music, by no m»n. can he_uy be hss J Mmllm^mc, be wai josi m pure ; s 3 why the. die ttouble "peiieri od die odiei ihk Jf . ^;

. become uBrllisher, an Englkhman. ,„i>;,„„_.^.,VbbCoogre.awould oak ; Asian". l.» due m dm ma Sik are - tar.reaehliig,-
■H'erehno.enselnlhau him to do. Tbal h a bade fail on which 3, j has eurted. , I rixiuU deeiiiom drat arc oken pU^pe^

Bu. even dien diero ate two or thiee we are aaklng liwlay for cettoin pteaer- y|j,i Wd"■ f  ̂n,attie them on ihissBdlwnB cei^y^P^
impotunl ddngt which 1 wouid llkello vadon for -lbe lafegiiard of com; , like » iupI»>r‘Jbc.™?“^^jnej, i will loundly a*eel dw

Tbo drtl ii, my hoo.t and leartied In 1937, may f temind die ton. and .t|| "'"S‘hiM! ;Mtmherfordie Coait oIj^l^®““5Mi'BUI, i.-«"«idi M -
Irhial haa ihnwn up some cudlng from learned friend, there waa no Pakistan ...J 2?- ihe clause in whitdi die ^iM dIsUac. tllendea
1 paper. Fitt. of all, 1 would like u> lay and India (II wii all Indl,). and whal . ?J.',vill be prtsenl on ihe ls. <hl“k. be g

. b> dial dial die hon. Member la Cbair- happened in Motnliua? He and one . , people who wiu .
man of dial paper and die owner. I. haa ^'ddier of htt colleagues who is dead, diey ti.

1*0, i,tctH.B». .«l

\-

i'-T;
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^ r^a Attorney Generell In dealmg with a matter of wch ' mje Anonwy Oenetrfl '^ ^

'the min..: pSe. put nsidc.vni.d._c»:hew^Ui:^fe.f . “Tiatle oveSai ISK riWe^'dKir''dhto to Indta li nndouhttdj bUed r 
^^SS^dfiheBiU*^ ' " emodon or feeling, one nraypr the odor:^ homes.' ' ; ^pnne.ples.ofdie.Bill.^^.^,. T1,e second impord.nl requirement es it; v :;* ^ „ c^v., .,'.d,,, hid ’ • l«'»«in the Muslims ind>,the'pttw

. Hit quesUons, ns 1 have nodd them me is that anyone who seeks In S' S nMmbets of d»t tact ' - ‘
down, were three. "Can ^e c,nzm of SSS! ■ have wonderri
Southern Iretad opt to becom^to^ approach it with a view to proposing , : v ^^.,1 la' his estenslw.'review of :lhe.
subi^7 . The. answer m tot IS , «Uch U praedcal and not .Sr'| ^'^mev Mto^s^winhudon^^^ acdon taken .by to OowrameoV would

.r„s SS?"Sun%-»^ SMw^a^'di-
s - - S' ^ s-^Sn^d^riJM^:.

NOW. to neat step in to ar^,n=n. ' ^-Hol^UT^dS ^evT^CA^^^' 
wkr- the United' Kingdom or the which 1 would ask hon.;Members to , .- - A»P« -to Hioduitin or to PakUtM. Bui ^
Cojoiiies. If he canhot comply with any consider is also one which as il appears , SJ^j/Kin^or Minas of wm l>o“-

. . of those three condiUons. then, of course, to me, Is non-conlroversial. It js a con- , .^ worldof W^Ma oiiw^ . .!^?t w
he cannot opt to become'a British sub- sideralion. pf fundamcnUl importance. ^,11 pirt - - - •
iecL.....— - For I ask" hon. Members to remember relauvely small part.. ■ ’ bey^** “>»“*‘

“"• to ixnverfimv. and changing history '}. a in WU WIM Briddinde came tn,an, „,ea.inpolnh»^ Is
The third quesdon was whelhcr a ’ ,i j, („ , *orld as i4 end in lW. lull as it is.lme.to OT tot of to great htorW tMtt In 1^ n

dtlieo uf to United ^ that dic^^toiisions Imve w ho takra-^^ S^^^^ 'indhrldiiali my be *i^t' br-~ <■!• -
' In IhUColuny.The'eilent to whIehany ; -fa- sianms. so I believe. end

Ittlind,andtoansv«t to thans, Ya Government, of iu own voUdon; esn true to ssy '•“^“!S'i|f’i,*r..“fS' '^SSX.“.^^belUvs in spile
, he can", because'lt h a reciprocal course'of' evenu i», ttit-J 1 - Jnsy.bc.to yWms oth^n^.^gg. noo-hh^^

antngecnenL ; c Colrmy u limited tad drcumiscribcd by - ' ^ this matter, differtnm!" tim r^Sv thm b a utdty
•Thwe WM a, supplementary quesUoD the vast Bod inexorable-forces that are -I Ooverpmegt huiy«^ ^ mouw In this counhy. It h

put by the hon. Member, for KUmbu operating outside, and 1 believe. Sir, that v^- | *!kL Kttt «Md hecaiS tbereU such a unity ihat-tt Is •-
u to whether cltixeni from Kenya or Wc cannot truly undcnland the problems P*^**^. !*!r^J ’̂ed*^iiflce SSble for persons of European culture,
from one of the eolonira could likewise which the Gov^meht have had to face evtnU thatju^ ‘SSi ihU. m-MusUrn
vototaSouthmMlMd. The^wer to in reaching a decision in thU nutter uj- i
that U contained in the one I have just Ipsi we view them against the back- V ;| Governmfflt.by
dven, because there is no distinction ground of history that has been unfolded The division of the roU tn this ji b a comnm-
between citizens in the United Kingdom in India since the termination of British > 3 ' therefore, reflects, as U mw , loyalty Which has ***“ .£^
andcitizeot of dpeoflhecoloDles.If H rule. ' ^-Out il sbouW reflccL
were true for a citizen of the United " , „ „ ,, r took place in the sub-«nti^Jbere ^ ^ ^ ‘be Motion v^
Kingdom. It b equally true for a citizen Mr. Cooxe: Hear, h«r. i .
olth.«lonie.. ^ G=ne.al: Mr. ^
- That, if I may uy so al thb stage, b Speaker, it has been said by the Iw- . ;y j . . S^a Son based , SP"*^*^**^^ prti5¥e.^because U
by way of a digression from my*niam Member Mr. Midan,’ with complete,: politic^rartwo^ cultural dirislons., «*• »bo^2^ tfUtoriUnencourafa -
theme, which b to justify the very far- aceura^,' that rivera of blood' haw . li?*? jSSSi i* broadly correct, not- >,»by t£lewbra‘be •
readdog deebioo which the Government flowed in India since the terminatiofi of ***i?*"^h«i iheie a» Mua- «n“l ™ will yet briny
has Uki in introducing thb BUI. letting British rule, ilhere can be few paralleb If iKsS The

.. . up a Mparate Muslim and D<m-Mutiim ' in history, Mr. Spaker, to the problems ‘ Urns reswuiipi’ whfch have berm created by: partitlcuu^ v

1257 BUU-Lni*ittir^' ^m:

roll.
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PAPERS LAID

pnmtioDikttf tUi OnUnuetA faurtMB

SSSw fivea to ............................

thinl no,.
tUn will repiootnt the Arab cnninililily ibe Alriotn polMcd bpinlonl Sir, u

;___nuf you. Lied. Sr. J •m.Toicini Ita - ftr tl Ibii quiJtioo h conieninli bu „
; grieeiBora ot the whole wmimmity, in been for omny yein thel four of ns 

leyini ihet the Arabs ere nioinly con- 4,g„id be nomineted by His Excel- . , 
sidtiin* the ettitude et present sdoiiled leocy the Ooveraor. tbsl we sboold be . ;
by the Goronment as not et ell fait to „nnned u eUcted Members tild thcra- 
them. Anyhow, es we ere passint tbrpuyh (b,^ Sr. u “ omlsiion to dsuse I. I 
the interim period 1952 to 1956. and M vroold Uke to sojitst that when we come 
wo have been piomlied;that wo,aro_,„ ,be ConunUtce itaie we,aie toii*to— .. 

- - pjini to'set the Iblid noininated Mem- jKiTC anamendmenlthU Atriao Mem- 
bert the only-question now. Sir. 1 ask bets ol theLeihlatlve Connell should be 

• the aovemment to support me on is that dected. as el! other comraunlUes as pnh
the pictenli-nnminited seat be; diered dded for in clarae 2.:

: With these few words Lb« to tuppo.it ,„,burt|o„,; • „ : : .
■ , the Motion. ; . i .. u‘ ) t|n» with yon. Sir.

Ms. Sauh: Iriie 'n t“P(^ Y „tidpate your mlin^^ «•
made by.the:hon.^b Ei^ed M»- ^ loitho Committee stale, to move ? 
bet. There was » ddmnee of^hto <,f nrder. beeante as I'ssid, we ,
'amonjst the Arabs when the Seaelaiy ,doe to do that; As fat u the
ol state for the Colomes eame to tte a„ edocBlied.-1 say that
ooontty :as to whether the nomiluW ,^„ioo hu been that;AlticM
seat shooM be chMied ^a^de^. Cot^ sbot«
seat. At that th« ‘ ™ ““.SYoS 1“ ‘°^* Y m

I r.^iSKKSLfSy’S; isLsrJ?rtJSii!^ :
hi* pie* Jo ^ 1932 «botd4 be eboriiuted, tt»t

■ ‘A.“Sr u*2e^MriS'oom^«9 U,oon. pn^r‘^f^SnS^tIS tSSd, 
SnS. s»dion 2 J(t) «*!>:- I, :

: cause we • t.-~ whit the reciprocal rights are. Agarn^ Sir,
- according to the British Naiidoality Act.
: lecUoii 3.(2), it seems to me, Sir, that a . Table:—, V' 

cilizeo or Eire, whether he is a British gy tub Member i=or Aoricoltuse am» 
subject or not, will have the right to 

: ’vote. in this country, but at the same .. 
limc,.lhere U no need to emphasize that 
right,by Including the.words “a citizen 
of the'Republic of Ireland"..But, at the 
same, lime. Sir, . under that; section ,lbe 
United Kingdom and Colonies-have the 
right to introduce le^latlon to. exclude

^ I 5. The following paper, was laid on the
•t

NanmAL Resources:
Memorandum on the Hides ud Skins : 
.i^.Cess.'

\;:;REPOR;rs. s
,e^S.?ir^..Kio.‘of^.;;

I-

Commlllee.iUiie, Sir. il ls possible we ,
“■ 0!5in«5;-5,. :MoUon

iC':'

. im thoBeer Otdlnxn^tho M^on;™. ^
vV.I beg to support ,*

...dosed.
bills

SeOWO READlNO-fCorttd.); I

. Mt SiiathY: -nie Arabi hnvo boon ;

- ‘ ^ wSw^ ITS-' f
; •i.^SKSTudid^^te.^^W. h»»"

-Mr..
$.1;.-q

u'

Sclla

i



L:.: turutiiJdihfCou'ua-  ̂T:"" 1U5; Ll^

. MiLH»VBU)«i.D!t,,thc;hon.::M™:.„„,l..o« • %
■--“ -rbVr' .Yynhat Ihicontocn«,sholid t^^ my hon. and-learned Wend tot tot ■„ i'?, 

place within six month! of the Oeneml ,h,n|d meet the obiecanns-which-the ' < S 
Election? ; : hon. Member,-and, Indeed, to hen.. , x*

ji^,s;TSSF,s^: ■ -■
period menlloned in the Statement.

i‘

• ' The Acnw Cin^ SEOCTAEVt lbe point ol view, aod froen tibt Oof^ —
.......h(m.v Member tor the Cteitnl AittrMrr n^^ view, wa axe wneooid,

Madan. made another long speech and at this njon»l with the pie«t and not r v. *
it is Ml. i think, necessary for me to deal so imidh vrilh Ute p«rt.-W« have to «o* . ■ :
with wry much of what he said .in it skier the than^. which has come over ..

. K of hU oblecUon to this Bill, in referred. It h the present and not, to
tot be doea not Uke to ptovisioD nude past on whlcb wc must keep «n syew - , ,
for separate electorates for hon-Mustims The bon. Member also eomplahto tot- 
and Miiims, but. Sir, I musl take ex- . to Ooverament had moved m^ *<» 
ceptlon to the objecdon which be put Qnickly in this mailer, a^ tot Ml , 
to^rd on to jmnnd of to parity sbnnld bayo deUyri a dedsto mid 
arrineement aareed for this interim relations between the communlto bad
periof^dinj the salting up of to beeometa^Has^^to^oi^
Sstitntionai body next r year. He; ment lud
knows, very well. Sir, and every hon. have more patienea. WeU. toMembW kSUs. tot when Mr, arimihs , Onrwh^jnd^ m PK^
was out here, he obtained the agitement Governor himself, for tor «^ y^

........... , “Lnirhri.i'dft'’to HouL“‘oi sirto^7m“af%srz^.
The hon. and gmcious Member for , v K;i xSunori^ and the hon. Mmbcr fwohe I

M. HxVtoXritt Yon said six, Sir. ^ ■ | ^“7
• Tim Aensb Chief Secretary: I said could more prbperl/be dealt with when ..Vli| \ to that agreemcnL That being so, Sir* I of course. Sir, it li quite Jr"—"-’ ' 
twelve. .Therefore.: Sir, hon. Members vve get in to Committee of the whole do notThink it is open now to those non. Qovemmml not tb bave .,—
should undcnland that no new precedent d^ouncil. ■ c Members to go back on that agreemcm • ,t dj, particular
is being created in this Bill which can . , ; and to phsHenge this Pill on that par- ■«The hen. Member wcU

' pouibly be held binding or even as a The. .hon:, Member , for .Afn^n . . ticuiar ground. (Hear, hear.) . : know it would have been necessary, In
policy directive to the body which wUl AfTalrs, Mr. Ohanga. complained, that ^ ^ Mmolamcd of the any event, if no change had to be made. .

- be set lip after the next Council has been there was no reference in Ats Bill to r* rl ^ wu fetlv. to have coniidewd the eate^c®
elected. The second point that I should Africans. Well, Sir, the reason for ^t gr.^, about the » tu«her pi,“^ =
Uke to make la answer to the hon. Mem- is, of course, that the elective principle S5t!S^D*beading for a stortn.-WeIl.‘.wu
*er for Kiambu, is that the Government for Africans has not yet been Introduced {.“^SL^^aSodiogBawben, expired at the end or^U^
does appreciate that it has only been ^ toihU country, -t. - • r ^r^it wili ht,» ^ P“Md into Uw> rcoes^ 1 - . r Ti v‘
posEhic tn bring fntwxtri thU Bill .M •- * 4

Tub ;Acnt«j CHtEP*S)BCllEl«v: - I tnwimh it And I do Ttal. tetol , ^

...... :.5iv.*i’KurfX.o®^‘rs,^S4ubl^rS^^^^
ihatitcouU nol bo pubIUhed>imtil %
addiUonal InstrocUonV to which I re- to ensure, so far u^is p^ible, that toe • .
farted in my opening remarks, had been nomloiUons which he >Ul make to toe > i, 
passed by the Privy Council. Thow addi- new Council, to be elected and o^t; ^ 
tioiul loslnictions. Sir, were pissed, by nsted , in 1952, -will; cover Alnan ' • 
to Privy Council in the : middle of Inleiesu thtoughoot to whole countiy, ; Jj g 
November tod this Dili wes published « ; _ '' . - ^ ’V-,::'- ' ---j

■ as eerly es possible hfler thel dele. I am The Oovraqr, under to Royri Im ,
lorry. Sir, tot lime is so short between rimehons. hai vmratneted right M ..;: ~

•..that date end the General EJeclinn next I'hriunahon, and in Ih^ct^unto, j
■ year, but as to hon. Member hinted, it it would b, ,^„, and MOt^ to,to . > .j

could not he helped, and I can assure- ^ *1
hon. Members tot wc brought it for:, •» “J* t?*?- - I?
ward at the very earliest practicable Pfovisioni which might be held m My; 4|
dat& . “ * way to restrict the righto given, and the , y,

■ : V s; i UutructioDS ^ven to .toe Governor: in,
the Royal Insmictioxa V • : /

lU'--:
lu'

very late stage having regard to. the 
proximity of the Oene^ Election to be 
held next May. The hon. Member did. in 
fairness to the Oovemmenl. explain that

i

I

they would like. mis nui » -___ ■ r

To turn to toe poiau made by hon.
Memben—toe h<m. Member. for toe . .
Coast gave it u his view that clause ^a. Matou: Security, put in lecurii)

•i
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: voti foticnc or Ihc^r^
lettt. ihould declare himjelf as such al Therefore."Sir.-I'am afraid that for 
S' pollinj boon, aod bo jnuilod.Ulit So->he'obv^S'^d S*

mm^sk \
: c.o„'.oHi.E,oo«o«y.b.. o, .»^ 'tl

nominated African seats.: : . r /' V ; t#

Clause 10* ; ■•'^5

lb. I. SSm'o'lSiM W°*wbl tartJd • -v

’ kwiiYcvSir;;': '

5S#^l=''€“^rr:

=SilS^S *SSSS?1 v:
b. is irt word “iiV ; 'iSSliSiS-:: :

........

■ iig#irS "

T» xinw yS:

; -Vvi

,v,r

.’.'u .'“

.'•5

, M«. Path. ;t On a. point, o( explana
tion. Sir. 1 never made a request. I .had 
submitted to; the Government that It 

, there w« jolng to be sepamle votiog.
then let there be hottest and-straight-: Sir. 1 beg to move. '

Ottun .S^sav : 1- &». S’ ^1 '
simply itide the point. Sir. to dlpw that . Davies. U-Col. Ghetsie, Messis. Hart- .
had that arrangement been introduced, wll, mvciock,-Hoi».JotKS, -Hopkins, -:"“ v:

ll^-.ulSl'StiSSht^ar::^^^ 4

' xsaa^-'iS.’ssiySSSJ-Ss ■ ''
tab - AcriNa' Saumtm^'^

\
.’; i,;

i

liii.or.sSi«"“Sf .^SaK”’.t'?s^ I iSSHnltakto 
■jaiq that the purpoae of this Bill' U

'SSs!lr-??.cv.,............................,

sa^Asass-? i

vr

■m
T^ quaUoh'wu’]^'  ̂carii^^;^^ ,

COUNOL IN COMMflTBE- |Sli

> o
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J 'lndUn uod^ Iheju^taly or pi^. j „ r , ^ ,'
lection of Hii ' M»eMy' rhall I* ci. !.* rt,i. lecond cUusc it an-■ ■'M

-■S'SITrsS 1protection of Hls Majcaly. *
Mr. 6ooitE} On

SSSlrr iffirjs?r.ss :■
■ SSSfSiSStiW ■

'■»

i^rsESr’ryiislIi'"

2^ ptdianc. ^P^p^dpel Ordlnacd>»d-, - ‘’
«M p»Bed,‘.:i':-;,*-A^,.,i::.-“^; .i.,y:- ^ -uaiioo'of‘die'mindroenl.»«

j

................... : ,at, any-,time -prior, to. the enMtnKol ;S||j

the hon. Financial suierainty or protection of Hi« Majcaty".;the hon. gemleman, ......
Secretary, ih'order in reading a news- TTiia cUuae wiU m^, Sir.Jtut « a ^

• paper in Commitiee? (Laughter.)-r--———v ............. »-••■'--* «-
Tkb QiaiiulW: It U not in order to 

read newi^pen in Committee._ ^

f) / issHsssr:,
to be eorolied a . a voter uodcr tbli. , ,i ‘|l

• , : ,T.m F«««.tt.SBo«rr»v.Mr. Cbair.
/t;

- - man, 1 accept your ruling. . . . ., ^‘ 4 prior .to the enactment of this Ordinance
• ;\ Tiie Ciui^an: I accept thc;proposal was under'the suierainty, or protection 

that the proposed'new clauu be read a 
second time.', ■

M
ofHis,Maiesty".^:; ■ ,4;l

Ma^ Pant.: -Kfr. Chairman,-!-would ,i’JJ*’4JSd notte'm'S*to give rix ';. =■;!
like to make a few obietyations on tbit ijju I„ ,i„ mitmer in ; which the '

; .ddltionalclautc. - in tbit edditionri C
Tub CIUIUMJN; Are you : going to . dame. Sir. it riwuld be Icfeto interpre-,

ertm cibutnom:. Had we not beuerl S SSiS'S ' SI

s; .sroun'rjdrto“t^e,‘^^.; S.t'ir;irrio:is^ ri

to thlsckusejptagm^,7 ^ ^
The Atiobnhy QoouuLt : Mr. Chair-•

l...

a man-.. -Mr. Patel; Ym, Sir.
:f

»
™ a new .clause. ;-••;■-•

Tub AertNo ’^cnoii OENEa^:,^

ISiJ'^S.^Uorid BridritX

srire.T.“.s!^':si'*ti ... '
i^ln^EUhe^the^the definl^ of the word. *‘Indian"KiiusKSSssss S'-fc"?jrt.-s?:sv *

m

So far as tlu) first clause Is concent.
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^ ■; ttti UgUl^ C^itcO (Mnanct^

RMNVA LE6lSattVE^yNCIL ir/• a*ni fttgUtoEli; iWl i'
? . :. CpMMmtB OF WAYS AND S

rAM'Aa^'iUip
Utl 7JM iU^

TiiE Actino Qiief SECItCT»Y:_Mjtfi---------------,
UMt bebeUer toDqteit^ Sir mi^ Third Read.nu ; 1
fyr-two dR^t would be .c«pl- ^

'^Uc,u«ucn.«p..^ca™d - ™ra,WrS“^t.SI'S:3'’
, V ' THE Acimd/Cuii SEairMV;' Mr, passKi., ,
• CliMnnan.,1 bi._to .iw torto riJe2 ^

(iv, Uni.d; -the.'numberi(Ol, dayt ._^",,,ji-ii',„,,;'i;.i i;>;» 'i s-isisl
' tTO^-etsht-ihouW be mbrumied for

' ■: ,"twe«lyKine". . TheU Sir,- win igive tbe • ,Mlt. PATIi;:;' Mt.^ Chaniruui,; unilet jlfti 
, .,teiUlertog-—«;—■- ■•••> --■;-•■;<'■■ siendlo. RiUergi/ll'inove the'reieclloo

SSSSIS:
Thb A'chno Chi^ Secubtary; No, toH and for jhaL leawn' PmOTc^thc 

Sir.Uiinotacohwquentialamcodmeni. rejcclipnpflhcBilli^- 
The quBlion.wM pul and carried. • , M^-Manpiieconded.^ ’ ' ; ; v

. ■w.M.Sdjissv -;iSs;?''S£r|i:
“thlrty^.^^i Miu MATOur Mr. aiaimum/^ r;: v

Tbe queition was put Md cairied. r jo -suppori the Mcdlon moved*‘ by U»e '
T.™ A/^bin Knpr ^tMFTARV! Mf' boit. Mcmbef for EasUm Are»t^Uiert

Caiman, 1 beg to move that Form c an: two reasonir I want^
“the Second Sdiedule bi.ameridid by WrU^ the Motlom;^ 
ihiStin. UKteIn the foUowhw-"8,,Pate 1 have all ajon. oyoi^ S |
“ ‘ be fortuiute enough':
, Twt Chaiiman: An obvtow enoT, vote,, li privilege wWcJs U/doUed* **»• fJ 

The qualion wu putiiiml «airied,i : ^Afri^'.cooimui^^injp W
■ u ^ nmwded itond part of ihe-BOi i ^ ^ iSS^^unjnatjf ^r-;

Thb CuAtBMMC niere U wtothef con* coumiy.\,The. eccood .narton :for .-iny

queiadn- that the Third Sehaule -"« fi

poltnd car^ , , , . councU ahould .be included.In,the Uw; S|!|
Hie queatlon that the ^Ue^and enact- A, u.e moroynt it haa to be ssl

• In. woidl Hand part o( the 8dl waa put Karched to lee whelre we ltand.Xepdly f SI
and carried. . , :Tdo norlhink aa far aa the .Kenya .lawa ■

TW. MTuW OpBlui.oumd; Tbit IS
Ito UgUalive Council fTempqrary Pro-V .

:;M^«iJ;^.ted h.^tnOmmcU, SS -
:-.V ■ -u.,,' t)ie:Mee«slty"ot'Vv^'.ucority'to.liM
^i . The queitloa w UnoffleW Mcmtw'in the »•

1 Cesaefl iwaiad^*^ iht Mcai^ tend. The ^R^ ‘1athietiofti7^S^;/3 ■ If 
rtpo^ ucordin^y,;.;:, v,;-...ir'; ■ ■ »ghie,\Me‘liil loihWT«lit*-whkih'jri!I .'-■

(Mr. Methu) 
be-hdowreda'vbuti'l think the Afrken 
cocnmunityiedll'fe^-mofe honoured If 
there b a law in tbe-hnd tpedfiodly

VVE»^

ttying that they ;wffl have dx. African v

11 you know, is that the African Mem* -s:;: r k; .
ber.for the LeghUtiveCouncU shouU be * Tub Quii^: OouncQ wlU r.
eleded by the community^ ; ■ .in.Ways'and

•nni CoAUMAHi' I awradiue ‘tli ;' The MoUdo defore the Councll.U that
diffioxltie* Which ;ihe 1^ Member is subieet to the enactment to prei^ >
S^I^TSnL fur,tfB aeiecUnn -.iitlM nt^^Cuun^l  ̂w. JOtfano. ,, ■ , .
of the, BiU.; Ihouih v«y wide.lo to ;“tol_ £["^12;
scope* does aeem to mo to confine toe oiuktu dated r4th'- Daoemto't'

to f^U^an^^S^rtVcl^ be to -;
itsdf and-mot external to toe^IUlL ; l ^ iktoi ta aocdfdaneo with the
would suggat to toe hon. Member that provWons of toq saki BilL •' •? 7; ' .
j! he thinks that the question of African - * . . ‘ ^ ■
Elated Members should be raised to to». Ma. kfr. Cha^. I rta
Council, it would he much bcUet ((*reiae like the bm. Membn fqr Uialn Olata 
U on naepande pqldlallnct:Metu)u of ..to oppoae lhe_MoUon, !y. , :r. A, , , ,.
which nolice. U; fomtally.iiyen ’ui..lhc ..;. Mr, Chateian. Ihem »» <!“, r. -.
ordiiuiry way, instead of trying to inUo* nialtets to whidi l wquU like to r«f« to 
SSSS. wlS7a.uu.to d^».Tto «« 1.1^isssssiEs;- »SBS2S=-y a

, toe ttoe of OaBOOJQOO to tot Dc^op* . :
•Mit MAniu:aNatorally.>fr.,C^^^^ ft 2^.SJS

'man l arxeDt vbuT nUtoB and 1 would adoptol because U had .bw wtshterw ,, if,«ha,. 57^^ S5,r,."°i27^%iS' 
Mffleieui^¥th».Couucato^«lib :
J£irS*i£“AfS‘MS57,'geMtok^

asSffsrjas
=2S:!S-Biss^kS£:;:S
Cbarlea Mmtiroer, Mm CbOueU t have

W^WlS».Tel.l- M.) ' ;•; ,4££Wti*J^
- =^' io¥ii» Ihit die' Bffl bi .i^ • htUlaladn am ad ¥>« “W;;;”^..;......,:.;;,:
i2?aS?Wpu, ibdeirri.. W U»
BOl.waa^.aoept^y., :
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7UII1 ; M«. M»ihu: iil>y I My liiU>th»T^: i, " J:KV r'i^L ih=i dirtct and ;!±!!;^' ~- S

, _..... . .

vSSSSlbl“;s^
■v5£‘a-“5= ii£i:f«. ]2vriS%:3.s.*« j c.s.cag.r^-^;. .kst-
ii-rasf 3S |, “““"•*itsfci mm it*i«a
=r5?s;S',s'S3,|:« j “i^sS^KlSSS’H
.Sal=^?^ SsiS^^ :1 

v#HS=^si-2Hj5S^
; SSSSSsS

—-tjl oppoMd to'IrThere-cin be-no in'- of eta, Md Uut cemin «™>'“' |"#| wiih lo^r”lUctloii. u i Kt It. on, foi iruttnee, the betn decltred by the hon. Mcmb« for 3 ,| ,ptiei«liied. If. S'"■ . rf .ila lialn_OMM
■ h^Membtt for Nritobl South, or Apiculture, tbnt it a tptaj,to entana^^ j^ ihl ifoT^

3S '1 S^SSSSS•;::
^ o^^“^t?5Mj™. SEH5SSH ’.

SttoTlt U^r^.^TlV tkin. Indu^ b do hot know, t wouW ;| ■ ini«thl. Umo? ; ■ '-
• Sr«TIn S.SrVS.irL.. the afthtre 1. no dtrelopnant a .11^.^ :|f

hoo;:Chitf^vN|^S^-.,.\
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Ills CmrniimeiWmtMiUtmtm.^-S4ss£S££--'SLS3=S^-4—“-“«'^r

isr^ U.e'Sinu.i..™^^^^ on 'h' M, V^e, - i SL'co^TLu'Si!S W

C^»Ul.u.pcnJ bo..nc» fo, ,cn

■; SSS^SSS- 

iSSSiSS' IHHSSSS „=„si*os& ss^s'?s i i#is^isaSs^™'™mmm s« “■ ■ -1 «
'SSSSSS?!;S5SSSSS:a SJSS^SESSSS^ci

tMi'™i-ittsiii^i.. ^IssS i&-=^»=4 ■@s»ssSESS
■ “SStslT""”^£’“ts^“:r5rS|__ SliSS™

£rl.irJ£"L^IJ^.“”'^-.?. TlSa nSilX “uTchiJr. h.« no 4S| S, by Oownncol te AO ^ „Z>Sl^mrn^mmSi wmmmrnm^ :

r-r.

right lines.
Sirl I beg 10 sopport very relucUnUy. 
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vfoS. ««*:ito^wbS™i^t;i

‘(\“'i^s^^-''' {Thc^

^i£r ss-i,‘*s^s's
; .S£e=SK«^:S^gS^3i-^£«i!M grsj^-^'su 

■^i¥ISSs "»sss?““'^E#^ jThZ’ir.^'Sis
,_::ki;-”‘''”--"’“ jSHiH-’HH •'? E?„“SSSS^' 'sHiSS^
' ■;

nrrrrri..-

^ ErSSHSl ^SSS?^a^ ^

'I SSS^™-^ IM^-II '■ sseassK
product.'- ■ : ,'';'"-v-.tiuitiB't ndnute.-.V

IMf. HftvelockJ

lJa>Y Shaw: How lucky be ii!
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H. ta-pya '^ oritt. bSl thi^^

SSs'Ktil.
'otofder. . .;..:.rr^:)r'

Tm CaxditMi Tbe bop. Msmbcr: / '

-.-,r,r
1391

ihove^hu'Mpiuided Oils “Br .

rJS.“5. °“»ori “«uuou.i,” ta-. wSfc i
OUK Uut i. ihc word goiM .to

■ ^ “bp “■ T "
- -^Slit^^oi'S-Sf’lo'S.c'iS^^

^ tayiot cteuiing arid sm^lon of SSck ooStoSt- 3
' &er.-lddna4<Ui»^::^;y ;; :';:: ',r ^ SS;M4«^fo^to Mt vSS T.

!^*4io^b:'&o. a cooandd’l.y oa a tSalo^r'S •. .

.=3s=iHS^^:s^
ESr^«w

SSS'S'SrS' E““tSs 1 ^
SsStHS JiSz:-™' I '
rta?4'Sa“;s?vtowrE;?d --1

.: S^lS£.i:l trU ta441.^- ^UB™«tI>u.or«»n | , „U,.I, .p«. Uat
dttrtry. 1 htvo ttoi oppoMd the Impoili Thb FwANcta SEOBTAitY: We rou*t . . ,h^ ,‘«rt»ln unoaBt ct no . : -v , , j > t >agStS^ay: K£.sscss.&2S?: S5S'»s.sssir» M-'iSsiS"

'His Chauman; The hoo. Member li ^ Ciun^* I iM o^ ntto front t J loiaidoo w« bi li» nUod or bnpiW ^jn4« KgYm; DoobtftJt (UtHhy');

a=;ttv?=« t
^:^aiawt,M.y;,i:. ‘̂:» W.';:p .’,«datdy.o«it«t.;.-;^^v-:>-v

Urdy out oloidCT. r ; . t . ,

\ W

bon-Member has pul up out ot tome- ™-jf the oroducm and vet they ©p-'^ ^ ^
ffi;^ s.^nfaS“tJbZdrs; ,p““‘ ‘'r'ABd rr
Africans have improved this industry

ii

- Ml Matuu::l have ut down now, i
' Sir. I
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,4r<App.u.=-u„^.«.;^^^

:::iS3£5SSS::S^
• M^ber th.. te bMU orthi.'.^Uon^

_ ■ i, amM-mlcl. l mir th«.l«“>*.elraenl would dot b« rcduc<»J_b^*^^^^

: SSutST r urirSTol: .

: sSISS^lgSffi^.

■ gs'S'^S^ “™?Hsa |w^^ :
: wofetSou^cefliln Induitria mi In MB ttiwtoci;: Quir»wta*. ’

. ‘ ™u,il (L.u,hta.). . • -■

nte RmocU Seerebiryr

■;;>'

■^iSSStsSS «S:*S,rS5• frss’S^tr;i“wh^iX &;L?sr.m‘^wL. 
'S^^S ^SdS’ S'Sy f" w* «2f-£ ■

=£'iS.^^;»SSS^

n

',i
f couotry.I

(Ay«r Mr. Carpenter,
HUh.ltentinck. Mcsirt. SLmUb.M.«b^.Sb„a«lo_ 
Mortimer. ..MeMl?-.

' !gS,.?>jSi.,SSJi$ SaSajj^aijBS:;'

2-SuSSS^lsS^tmm-
i
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rather iironier.;
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“““'“SS^iBiS SsiSksSSiS" : 

SS:“2.5Sai rslSS-irtmn ^m
: s^SSrlHl sSSstSs: ■'

mtoj yoa. a, 11 v.y..:.iuc^ ^ ^!!!t iV ”7^^ ^

----fei^s^ifi'sgSi-lsSSrSS ^-ItSSkSSI SSS^^

':i-i:;^‘?£S - u. u™'»u. e...^ kT^Slh&tes -1
:?r3oTSr-^^S^ 2iiS.^sH.TA I

K-iis.'sJsrti: I
£ji£.7^!SS I

.a'5r3-sHS5M^3r4^ "
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. KENyit'l£fllSDmVEiCOUNgi.^'. ;_-
______________________

KwdS»^ <SpmaU"f »l^. moStlocbarity; : ^

SSSSsA^
period of up. «.a do»n.

BS?—»«»». iS2S?.SS ' ssSHSafiSiSiSSSS;.■■ ssj^^t,"c KKij-jissiei ,
price of Fieuice^to^^^U^«ttNI»

S.-^'SSS: £=‘*-“"“"'^
SSffil saT^Sirr

“ .

M? point 1 wetted to oieke ,« « i p* eal

’■■'debate.,Sin ■: ' f ....: ^-■--•'■’"'■ti''''^;''':H*.;:'n:.'’W'..^^-.;/'sr

wiath

Sir, 1 do hope tluU’iudther he nor ibe 
boa. Acting Oblef Secretary ii foias to 

; get . up very. soon , and stiut a flood of j 
crocodile tears as to what will happen to 
us' if thb ^ Develc^ment -Flan U :not 
liiiancedifbur years ahoul from'to^y ' 
when none, of them know'what is going 
to next yeif* let akme in four

^ years' time. > '•,' -*■;.: ■
' :’: siivl beg to oppose.' ;^" : .’/■; T: ■' /

<Thb Chaiiiman : He can still smile. 1.. Mr. Cooke :

line is pn>w» to be less than the''area ♦j.ii.a. jiim .va juu rj-^t fit ■ luinn
. below tSelSe, then that Industry must '

SM1:s=55;-:
—S'vWoa under which they ‘ can moment to the export tax ts that I think

SS»SS

Tub Quirman: Ldo not wish to itille

ibwi^l Wm amide opportnmiy.

JXiXS’Ji^s •'Vi..:;,;;

ioidTu-n-a^^S^S :;;

• i
:'1^'

' liin In Aneicm/,
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SS^^ rfii^.'vs'S

.. r^s:;i ■
No 31 Rules 1931 .' the cost of production la tlaing. : ,: r to the Committee aa to the wotld pilcea ap«j^ I _

. No,3)RuiM,1951. , alao Uke to point, out. Sir, : Imd te prit*. that ihh aiaal^wem o -•

■ ::^^2.rSiiS^,-^AS^^Sz j SffiSS:# “SgfeSSS '■
SSf.S5?plSutJi?J^M!S f

SSS«i |s^p ■ .^Sl^tgi:: 

.£:-s=:S-=;i=5^ ■StaeSis -

ThuruUy. 20M. D«.-.b., '951 g",““ “^^SS.^'lliK

■ pri^inp " were ! op^r: wilh
'■^:;'preyef.

:s;.‘— Mr
('
:', • h:

I crafinned.
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p: I . . , -20m DBaauij@U.«BIX:rull-CammM.g/iywo-J

fci TmiFiNANdk;SECBinjnr:. WUh the; .^TTim”cBui>ui(:'li*M ««,,inih wp '^2jf
igrssSSnorui'^.^ siTo2i2?!r“"'^'*r"

T2mCe2»„H,,UmommW,^
i•hm^Member'^.:^IMOdInmt .WM, WU' M*»JlUna2 pftoo*l
S mually thwe ii nb qilcsUon:of.puUmj, Sir.Imoonj.................... ................
S me. hoi-Memtei’e MoUon bclort my Tm Qumiui: Tbm « «■#«»= V 
I emeodment lo tluh Mota., ;- ■ ■ :; Meimer o«‘to fcrt
f ■ Tim Clul«M«l:lkbowlk*t in Supply .'e,-
flhe letter torn hee to bo put Bnt. end I ‘**“•.*•’^.'.3 ™ •fWy,W;,M.,,„

iuS^ tryinj-to-ieo :whet -eutliorily'.. Me. Nettiooi Mt. OelneUr lM} .
‘4”re h- It b tither novel, end you muef ihi UnoBdel Memben, t ««.4^ .

If me n UtUe Uilte. ^ en indirect .Inltmt ^ In iM Iniiwiltg;
. . . ' ■ P' i.'i. '■■ vi'" ei-I ein.Bnencielly.toienited.to.lt Stif.........

RP Me. Cooke: 1 lugtest tbe hon. Mem-, , [j,, m rt(e( u wopotollinldn! : ; i'
F'hcr ihould wilhdinw hll oriBulnl emend.; j,- ^ |^. Memba, (or Iieni ttooto ■ .-: f.. 
f meot It would envc n lot o( lime.et the he uij tbel the eoleo toMIpadlf ; 
fc moment: , - . “tly ••«' » I??:;;i

Mb. Havelock: 1 1 hew elm tome coBet
ibon. Membete on Ihu tide believe £IM ; Ill ^ ell'eoBee,'
i It the right ilgure nnd;J whither Biropeen;; Afrkenrot^ to

__ withdrew it f It'eh ttjed'to the; mennet whim;;to;;;. ; - 
Ht*. oppoelte ere prepeted to offer £10.1 m h, tbit country:.: . .V,.F:;;, i v. ;
'*• prepercdtoletltJontAetbutUnnol P

want to withdraw my Motion bwause 1 . . miny vean tha-iWr' •
_ ,„m turn U25 it thi ri.ht ii.umf ; . . ^

Sm l/elnUio Schedule, thet to "provided theti Ueiyhewoue^WnBiJ^^^' _ 
toe lowett evtte.e (o-bivelue-pet tnni tubtnlt:|b«fFtot,
emjtoel on which Bnejport duty, thonld which bevototMgjW.'^'Sji'JJ • '
“S^itthouhl b. 4ia"..-.J-,fe. ynjt^.^

«: PAn '.5^ti«t ta tot for^jc.^^;^^^^ . .
.me to tipiet thrSdmdulounduly.A^ Jjn e lew eSSTSntttod

i |J7hfS
f^u^’ ioSd be' "omeede £110 but not

?'r^AbWEtoni:.^rSS^^
.Sir, it would hnyeto^o^'f^i ME .HA«to«= >'“’P f vP P • '■

, .MuNlWOt'^^i^.^v.PPPP

%;bul to let. tlna £115 lOt.” bo In^;, g3»;ae lt:.b»« *>“‘*'*“
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■MSlpS^^S^SI -^^SsS-KS=«i—

• . yoiindl/ptwiKly lo the «m£i^ment.. r coniider.to ■ . B Coora: I mnat il>« l“"-”“>■' ri^iSStouiSTooSiiSi

t \ TiiB Financui SEaiirr*«v: Mr. you bavs ciiher.got tbi alier it tiow w . ^ i eoncenai Sir. Hul k not -
' ,auinMii,I.ra;«palta«.iUki|iVon^y : ■ , _ Mil Havmxxv.I am coqvm^^

- a:r3L‘“-'--£-HSfirjS
““zr™.:. SSSI^-; ss|S:sm=^ii.:

MdBHicrotity and^e*i;*Se«l. we JaliTrequire we 8*U«» in iuteUw- ^ J Fl ^
ritrlyi!?^^ P>ipa«».>.*</«.« m!!y«L jniu,iSt 6sun but ulunilyiain tbn that we »t preeentin the Scbedj^. Tbjji ifaiai, fr«J ^ j,jij|,||^^‘SSirSSba siSir-'i'SS 'isf.a^Kis-SssSa-ifi 

-asaggy.?!?:!; r^s-jgtfssiv. I S,-S“"“”“" .^r^sSsisa.
Stt^^venn c^ a^mhat more to ‘ Mil Havelock: V«», Sir. 1 lavo : U;£J IftiJr ; ^ ri ,i¥irtiiif t^l **^ *^^'SsTiSrZw^tl^iS^ ■ y^iSSiJto

I

' ' ‘I .•

' b MiL'NAtttoo: 'htra l lhiok.S^^^^^

'■'i' •■'

■j

M' '■ i.
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s agsii:':
. !?|itSS5S;Si.SS3nS

Well. Sir, 1 only iusl wauled lo 
port one or two o( Ihoie rematle. Tltete “

,:; Srir..‘£:*S.l:Sf1i,-".S.“Zi'3 &|.^5S^^!=S "SS€s.“-«■ ■ T.'SSt ar,ssaS'£sis.r,: ir=.s'5S..«;i
Wh the Uoomcial European Members have it on very crediuble authority, over ■ | only uses “Bument when it sum . ^ J^aS^tarihe l2S at
are objecting, but. Sir, there are so many a period of years, the return on capital .1 his convenience, - ^,2 wbuU ilait ' new*"^^^^
• things we have'lo forego'whrii we ire: in the sisal Industry will not average 5 ^ B'quesUon of onboMd la:, k. , •

S“ 1 SSSiSsS S-s-JS.'S'sa
................ .............

Commltift oi Wayt iand Utm
NYA LfcUlaUAtiva wuwwitt

£«porr Z)a<y^.aii|x uiir^13151- :

itself, to create funds such as has have pioneers of thii induatnf.. '
. been’dooe in other countries in-quite ar TNo^; Sir, this industry has only 

few conunbdiiies so tha^ in times of nudned on iU feet diie to the fortitude'of 
necessity this hnance can finance the jhe jjri^al planters, Msisted by tqpeacks^ . 

: particular industry in times of hardstep. hanks-^and not by Government, hi. 
However, Sir, 1 would only, say that cidenlally—and they brought ~ thh : 
with the pricea obtaining at the momrat imiustry round; from, what was virtual 

. and the fact that if people are prepar^, j|jj,^,|ypncy htn, a potlUob where it ^yi 
to sacrifice certain percentages of the ||,e j^ost important parts In the
present pri^, they can enter Into con- economic stnuiure in this.country to*
tracts lasting over two years, at'a price
which will be well above the average

sisal

/r \ ....... . jJjy lljgy ^ —

for Trans Nzoia.'

; . (Uaghter-*pplause.)

Now, Sir, we have, all of us. been re-
.................... minded by the bon. Member for Trans

■ Now, Sir, I, on the other hand, have Nzoia of the rigorous cnntrol which 
■: no financial totercst in tlssil. and aa far . took place over the profita or the aale 

u 1 know, none of my. consUtuenta pHce of the lisal industry during the: 
Htber have a financial interest, and at

SSSSSSlSUoo of the ux on the sisal industry. j believe. Sir, that should be taken into .
Now, 1 do hot know whether Govern- account ;

meni is aware of the varying conditions

row

SrSiAIriHSi
ptotttt aiKi the leases. f!60 a ton. A very optioUstic presuppoal-;

Now, Sir. this tax pays no regard at Uoo, more particularly,* when we realire. 
Ill to the history of this industry, the during the recent mooUis, the price has '

r 'i



■

4iMtrew'M^;;itol^'^ie^.>>».,-^ ‘, - .■-;sr!su'ssr»%w Js.-r’Anai.s 
'■“’“«S;:o>««™i sffSiwais!,";®

THE:FI^W«itt SEOCTm^rn b ta,,
„Binl to geocruito. It «y., tlm:- , IS “*55 M

•He prosperity ol Uie sisal jrowen Maidi :llie'<(toi»iiltal Iw'bHl'ceih 
has been -quieUy by fa- Ifaed to lha mge OtMUO. Ilh
eesiors. And probably the shara ol esaggnata lha ttocy v-^

-these coropanlM'iiave never enjoyed “, .grades haw llli>;teldiao'«»lb5h»('; ,‘#
' such 'a' peribd - of activity ‘ m • fa lhe_ ogen hae Ufa decllt«iwo patA.lsfah 

■ ' lasf eight’faOothsi'Citlafaly tlfay have that fa tw plsqo eieesdsd
neverrisenso fayorsofast. r ,v ' t)Nt* b'any tatfahdiellifaeil^l^
-To -those-who have-.followed this The thoitfaP In’ tippllta'.'ril01lMI| 

niarket closely the‘ splendid rctulu unabated despite sons big i 
ann6uncedyesterdayhy‘sisal-atates'’ptodoction.Andalllfa«tfl- 
will corneas no surprise. . inxdyprcdiclcdlbid^pMMw^.' -

; 0?S’tr«?5,fen faoiatoT^
‘ . liyy-lfarLcent.; And sharehoUen will : , ■ '

-with-a-goodideal of satisfaction J Thelt, Sit,-Is the consideroi pptotat t;; t 
the'biilfrfthis leiiiarkahle'lil-,. of «» Pro» ^ y .t crease -does not have to be paid ova -gett-the a^ Hia^ l^ ttaie

tnfe Treasury: The control of the whole of the aoda .wdd. tpd yrilh^iy 
. Srn^y waa-transferred lo’T«iga-;.opfa|iw,Sn.F!«'JJPt«^

, nyika. on February the' 1st lasUTlie ■;:MaW:l^l ^ I' ::,::-
- STliaSr—hJV”bi -Jrir'M'Wi;;

A^ ainiilar tpetfbttiiaiice nai yeu ■ ^ ;
wniild'Ihua'yield an 
tVest* fa'’lenaii'ol ‘ net proau'.lf
'changef liave not bcen-made a fan ,hoti..Ml»i^lt»J"“J^^i(,^ .;,
’dlatribulion 'of tproUts w^^tove;,fag JTiSJiSAai,»la
■attracterl tall of .Ha. -3rf. fajth?:*!' to sbara^v^^i^g^

•t»»y-Britiih income ux on divjdead* »
*^rendtt«l -It BboiiW iJw be meatworf “

eaporl fan mf aU sisal uta rnd.^.-j^j^s jlwv;^^

■Ss=S5%.!S5^£H‘:s
' .Ihatiiarthe leaition of tbe'lwidro .peri^l».toN>^ - -
rtnatkat lnIthet.tax-etroctute-fa-Tsf '̂ uumKn—n'O" tvt'i,
■nyika, ,vi»d.»fa sisal. . u ha
-ealerfag autporr fan In that territory.
haSSS’■r'eTST^:

■Sy^Te'^LsTtSi'^^ reerot speech, rriro-

I ::: KENYA: LEOlSLATiyE^COUNCIL
Uj9 CoMi'm/Jie* pj H^ajj and W«wi MS*

-- rntoiFfaaa&ltSocrefaiyl V:--,

onSoiVand I pay them that tribute. ,: Seoetaiy prefer to dot,Sir? Sfanilnp,kaj.:

ibe-juni In the UU. (Cri« of Ha He Puer to put
laughter.) ^ a Developmat LcaaBOl? Which wouMr.-;

The Financial SEOtETARY; But, SH, ,uppoi« is the easier.to dol.Isiit sap,, 
however often they may. tempt one to.' i am. lil^ i the.gentleman,rwho^
suppose the conlraryi: they arcj in fut, . hu timfa^hitting nh :
only humanjbeings.' . . bead with a banuher beniise Ihe fet^.^

I Aftv .Stiitw! Unlike the hon. Mem»_ is so nice when he Imvcs off?,, '
. berl, (Uughter.)-

,THBe FinaNcul Sec»btarv: • In • the^
Mk Blundcu.: I wishHe would.:.
Tim FiNAseiAL Seoibtary: . ! mutt-, 

natoire of things, Sir, , they have other allow the hon.: Memben > opposite': to j 
worlc^to do. They all have to earn thelr-i thur little jokes. Tram sure they v 
own living, and so, perforce, their ^ lljemselves!- C
poUlical.:Ufe hai to be port rWir. . - . Now-slr, ! must bpk.s‘regret, if Ir

. Mr. Havelock: Not these days! gave any. impression in my speech in'
\ Tire Financial Secretary: Now, Sir, reply to the main debate, that I was ;

with regard / to this GoverhmMiVs making a slighting rtferenoe; to sisal;’ 
-•finance, it is my /idMime do .it’ nothlhg-'wM further Trdm- ihe tnith.' !'

every day, and if I tell the hon. Members,, - nuke it quite clear, 1 havc The greatest ’; - 
opposite-what the posidoh, is about the - admiration for- that . industry,-and ‘i£T'‘ 
loan market In London, this is not a fig- ^vc that iraprc8sionr,^mayr my remarks:; 
nuni of my imagination, Mr. Speaker, be regarded as entirely withdrawn, All I 
It is my job to know the London market, set out to do was to ;meet an argument 
1 am- p^d to:do it; Day in,- day out, which;8tat^ that these agricultur^-in- 
every hour of every day^ 1 am doing that duUries- a/one are being^siogledioutvto.', 
sort-of thing; make -a. contribution to.: development

MR.* BLUNDEii* But you do it to ftoances. All 1 intended: yras to point to r
S^Sfaiw -

Melaber ^or TIlai^Nzoia could getT5 
' bapiofemaize per. acTB-froi^his tend,:
- when 1m says he can only get 12. Nor ^
~woidd 1 atlempl to tell my grandmother

ii iserMnbi
bbMA-II

15
li

note
that

ll

'I?
-'i

Mr. Havel6cx:;^Oo not'inakeTt a^'
worae.-iV;..:!
^Tiib FinanoaL SecRCT^^; The hon.'w 

how to suck eggsl The;;hoiii Merober.ri Member win appreciate, ! can Hardly^ 
- mnsi appreciate that I am not going to . make it any better! .

• come before this Council and tell the >
Council .what the position is about the 
loan; market, UT wen not -absolutdy:- 
certain - of , my/facts. Moreover, Sir, , true, u 
lOmya b not the only country fadng this b^at_

-- liuutkm. / The ;bon. .'Member (^podte'v industry has had iUupa and downs, but. 
frwn the Uuin Githu is a member of . I think it wiU be admitted.tbat the proSA:. 
the. Transport Advisory vCouni^. He perous, times through.which it is now^ 
wiU have beard exactly the same story pu^g have peraUted.Toc.. tome, conr:; 
from the Commissioner Tor Traiuport . siderable time, and, .alter all, it is not aa. 
And.anybody on.the Post and Tele* if;WB are (ntitefing ^ny 
gi^lHaf Advisory Board will have beard podtion upon this indutiry. Hon. Mem- 
exactly .the tame Tram the Postmaster ben opposite speak as U wewcre-inftlet- 
OcneraL And if you happen > to have . ing a 20 per cent or even n SO ^ cent^ 
been to Jamaica of In Tanganyika, or imposition. Five per cent is aU tbe pro*;

have you-exacUy the same stecy.. posal amounts to, and if hon. .Memben 
^THere must.he som truth In it, and 1 . reaUy fecit that U rggingnto. haveril^v

I
i

Ma. Havelock; No. you cannot V 
The Financial/SecRETARX:. Sir,- it, is 

hpn.; Members opposite..have., 
pains to point, out, thiLthO; sUal.^

•{\

' JH ;



> KENYA LEOISIAnVE COUNCIL
MJU!;CdmUat«/

: mie FiMncW Secrctary] :-?, ;-™^': iOrdimnce which.ia the Bmiliit ithl^; 
price M beieg £175. l(,we uke a figure to nm tor one year only. Surelj jl.th 
of £60 ae the coit of placing,a tou.ot,.i.tcriouB Mniequeiicca;; ai>iitchm(Je4rbjJ~

' kiial "at Mombasa port we arrive at a .hon. Mcmbcn do, to lact, evenaeti.. i 
net profit 0f .£ll5. Ne; pr6ntl Let us surely there is the opportunUy withio lj V 
riot ulte such a high figure as £175, let inonths to say: “WeU we caruwt go esi;' 
it be £160. Nevertheless, that profit;sfiU with this, we shaU have, to let tu 
remains at £100. On the imposition of a Ordinance lapse". After all, it cannot » : 
five per cent export tax, this net profit on without a postttve resolution of this 
fails from the total of £100 net profit to CouncU. There must be a positive resoh. 
02nel profiLHowcanthatbereiprded. tion. for . the Ordinance to be renewd, 
as an intolerable burden? . and there is therefore the opportunity for

Marti KBVsmt: IwiU tell him imwl;

i £60, he must remember, in some cases, : '"“'"“s- 
it is lower than £60, and in very many , Secondly, there is.a floor below which

' cases, very much higher than £60. It there will be no tax.. Originally it was _ 
varies enormously, according to condi- :£I00, but on the Motion of the hon. .

• tlons in the country and the yield per. Member for Kiambu, we have raised it :.
\-acre, and it varies from year to year to £110.•That should take absolute care ; .

; : ' even. Sir, aud it may not be intolerable of any of these estates whose cost of ;
sections: but m|y be quite .production is unusually high. . ; .

nLasUy. Sir, in^ t^^^
THE Financial Sixrctary:-: ;Mr: that^ if m any p^cular w ^

■it IS the opinion, of the Qovenior that ‘ 
paymrat causes hardship, there is power 

^ Tim CiiAtRMAN: I think I must inter* of remission. What could , be more
vene. CetUng a Member: to give way is ' jcajonable that "that?‘ Every possibiUty ..

„ ■ limited really to matters of explanation , ha, been thought, of, every contingency 
and matlcra of that kind, though, of will be met 
course, it.is within the control of the 

. Mctriber giving way, but lt does seem : 
to me we are canying it to a.point of
continuing a debate by thismeans, by «««•«,...rung in re..ly:«u.,.p«cl^tou. If 1^^^

>would be only equitable for Government.
MAioa KEYSER t Tn all r«pect, may I lb take oil the bottom. Let him rest

_ . polql out Sir, the. hon. Member, is ask- assured. thal JCis ' the opinion of' tl» '
ing us questions. , : ■ Oovemmenl that this industry Ji of

: ^ The Oiaimun: It is not m^y that supreme, Importina, and the Govern*
' Wto) the Member, so to speaks asks ment could not sUnd by and tee that in*
; ' you quMtlons, he is really addressing^ the dustry languish to the ^int of economic

Chair, and It only asking you, not you extinction. .What is the past U the past. : 
perso^y, but all of you In a sort of but I can assure him that no Govern* , 
rbctorkal manner, r cannot help his ment of this country could possibly stand . 
manner, I cannot control that-Klaugh* -by and see an Industry-of that kind dii* ~

as I say, from the econoiny of

sa:r3:f=
i, b the latter^, myl tl b tociure I!™w 

, wc wbh;to aitoeve ■ tlrel ^lion m 
. ,K.aya.th.twc,wbhlo«curetoum««,

andforthalpbiecL , ; .V i " .,
: Mr. Chaiiman, I beg to move, (Ap.

■ piaure.)- •

• with the amendment, and. More I call

Sr!
:*:...Ofioerfiooba.fol.owr:-..;pK^^

^ ■ 
J_bc„ Ibc »v=r.0 '•o.b. .v.tre;p«:

: ; p^fi^,orTb.^ameo^cm^»:,^-S:-l^.,M

-MMMmSi

am

rise.

on some 
intolerable on olhers;

Chairman, I think the hon. Membe

Sir, noally, ! would like to say tius, 
that the hou.. Member for. Trans Nzoia 
in reference to bis cal graphs,

which should have been made earlier on.

r.!

^ ' ter)—but I do think jt is unnecessary to sppear,
keep debating the point over and over Kenya, 
again. (Hear, bear.) But, Sir, which kind of State would 

Till Finxnciu. SEoun-m; Sir, Ihk be to the better porition to arabl an 
boo. Mcmbei's point brings me cm* Industry which 'Is suffering 
verily to the next point in my reply, dUBcultki of that kind? U it the 
^ that it this. The ux U iegisUted for country which has been starved of 
in a m whkh seems to me to provide development, which its natural resources 
aU the srfeguards, and whidi should have noi. been property exploited, and 
allay all Um fears bon. Members oppo- . which is impov^sned beyatiMr of this 
life may express. Here we have an fallur^ or is it the country whett

w-

/



SS^SsS”'

. ctopprf bwt^raercMy bei^c^ ■ sss:5yiy^ga'^sxi

: SSSFSH "
^ HSS3S

i^friran Tanning Bitract Company, and . nTilm MiS^' " •
. . lS '"untottnVB^?re r^S’S^b^Uld'toli^

aiaoctated-wilh another cominmy carry, j??;.??*?!:!'•: v ;v

rhcloricaL-1 imdmtmid that^ the com-V ^ ^ w . lumte
TUB -aiAtRMAN: Are wc not really :pany, or the «porten group who one, i»M«Wy--I* *,2«?miketf1n eiSSi^riSld hU*to «L but,

:,.acc.yonagrcc,.ointhatc..owchad thc.^^^^ ^

: ?4^PjS5,S”?;Si*Ti!siS3

t remark made by the hoo. Member for Sir, the main obiectloa that I

?rpU"f:s
^wSSJTiuvB dSewid S« principle •»« been aired in other-debat»-ii the

,l4c«:only „y ,iu. riard to-ia ^ ^ ^ ^
,l«rtionUr, commodity Iha^h.widlla direJS!^ S
■.*■■ -'.r:/ " ,'"■/■ - ■■•:,■ ■::

KENYAILEOISIAIIVB,COUNCIL -
^jgapnrriOMl-iyanhjllaa1327 : Commiatt of Wv «>*4 .J329 >

Olid Chairman! . ^ . bark and wattle J)«fc extract m
moved.feSo, therefore,, points of order of ingt and) have; enjoyed (pr?;some ie«. 
this character should be taken at the ssiderable time very.hlgh'ptioca,candiii 
lime, and'I.cmMtt^ve any ruling now. acened in these icucumstancea ihtt 

.It h impossible for me . to rule when the the Government is proposing the prtndrti' - 
matter has already passed and gone. But of efport duties, this wmmodity iwse*' 
if you are asking me as a matter for-<which ,should, attraa that.kind of .lu,

. t...... ifulurc-guidance, then I must point out U And,:for-that reason . wattle:;batk; aai’:
'1$*nol nece«ary-fofthe opener of a wattle Ifflrk exttact find a^place'inihe 
^debate—the^ Mover-of the Motion--to Government’s ^ proposals, -and _coMe*._.: 
-disclose ■ all his ammunition : at once, quently this Motion finds a place on ^ .

- •■nwre is that aipcd of the matter to be Order Paper under Committee of Ways 
. icoasidered. He‘pfObably needs to keep and Means, and I find myself upon my 

isomclhing In reserve. • feel moving this ResoluUon; (Laughter.) .:
•Mr. CooJCEj May I, Sir, give one I therefore beg to.move.

..Instance? The question of equity or not M^ • HAV£ijoac; MrJ- Chairman, I i 
.ofacess,! think, w^ allowed to creep would first jtart off.'Sir, vdtb a question 

. into debate yesterday. I do not see how - which l,am sure all hon. Memb^/lLh^. 
. 'the equity of U cess has anything really anyway, producers, would like answered,' - 

^ . :to do with an export lax, because we the same question that was ask^ about,
already have agreed with the principle of another of these export duUes—who in 

,- 'a\cess; therefore, I do not.see how it fact will pay thls export duty? .
■ Nova. Sir. 1 think I might admit :ih.i :

" ' ^ as far :ai rvani coTiMriied: this Is also

/

i!

I
ibetter drop the matter. .

. Exmr Durr—Wattle Bark and 
j t^ATTLB Bark Ejciract . 

fits FiNANaAL Secretarv : Mr. Chair*
:

- that applla,, both-; 10 . «ltec ^ ^

“ th. pom. her. .. thatamount '

/



“‘t^Al=.»'«P-idcUKire., ffifjSili’JiSfJSft■ |SSS3S^iSs*^^^'
: : j

In conclusioo, Mr. Chains, imy 1
potol out. that the wattle ^

,: S’ iB,,p«eot Itase. Ja a
;> currencyjearner. ^ u-«icb,.rf U

alloweJ'.to eapaml.. w.U play ye^ly a. SadMW^
' more and mot* im^rlant pan m |he 'K^iSS^y.TlWS ■■•

. .«^n«mv of ihU ColonVa Now, Sir, wn ’ tyr_y“ r**^***T:*T^* ? ■ v?:V^"r.llow the. hoJ. M.mb« 10, ta •
Finance to nil his capital sap, a pp y> r°t»

econotniea and by a more “jtrtct poffuSTdii po'imSJl 10 ;', • 
MUmale bl the revenue of tbia Colony. ■ |^ oi^iA-lo, ofS omteS '' S’
from the Induatriea which have been pro- ^ ^ nftr jnSSnlial hS  ̂tta - " ' 
£S Se four- Kips? Or., ih- other. Trgl.!5?”iad a- : •■” “?f £ ;rjs"ir».re’..» IS-sSSlsss ■ ■ ■ 1

mmsi. lhiaeaporttaa.ifimp<«d.,v:: ■ ,■ , :; ,b.,hi.opp<«., :c;,.JJJSiSjaS-SfSaS '.
Tbe Com^rree ^o^rd « «

.. . luui’ruumednr;lU5;ttin..

- ■ ^2S5S|5
■ |r|s|a«;

could be ;Obt.lnBl^ver^y^g'. :ffffMal W;y^;^jff*

ssss|i^s;^?as=’

■v-V-v
V K£NyALEOISL\TlVECbUNClL
1311. Commit^ of Wayt aid Utaiu lUJ

■ < &rS?^orld mar^ta it la chn.- Sr°K^

, ' bark which. I undmtand.:to now belnj :. . If these taxes are ; ImpoiedTM . thi.
. .; . cut-Hitripped-in .Teiu. and which.-I young industry, the company Ihuuieia, > 

am told, is being exported through .much of the development, and hopingto 
Tanganyika? Taneanyika are buying it—Hnance more from turnover nuv weD"~• i“SS5ra aJeS buKtVd wSw L' SSir^S^ taJS’S :
porting.il thmugh.Tanganyikn,. I should money , in’ abrae .chuitiy’rwhere iurt 
like to know that • development is not crippled by , export

. : ■:M..^U^MtCha,r.^.l’rt.e:to^.K^

I cannot support' this lax. for "the

«

I beg to oppow.

planting, the planten—both ’ European .
. general reasons .'given in’a - previous -and African—must be assured of that 

debale--what might. be called the stability, or else they will not risk tying
“Debate of jhc Export Taxes”—by my’ up many acres of their land In a crop 
hon. friend, the Member for - Rift which not only does not give a retunic-:—
Valley, bul, aa well as being opposed to for ten years, but.- during- that Ume.. .

: the whole, pnnciple of export taxes, I- drains much of their land of iu fertility.' '
must make a, special plea for this So. -with the uncertainty about; the
industry. The wattle industry, Sir^ is one future which how faces the industry, as
which is in its infancy in Kenya. The a result of, this threat of export
East African. Tanning and- Extract ' many farmers may not be prepared to 

.Company—one of the forestal group of : thU- Hti? Thl^ imni.rt.tniy L.inay
. compaaks—fau . been-, encouraged to /result in" the 'withdrawal of rosny

/ ; to Kenya by the Oovenunent to growers, and is viewed with alarm by 
try and build up this industry here. In the company manufacturing the bark, 
fact, I wonder if it has not been enticed . who have already been committed to " 
to come htn by' Ooventment-as. . heavy expenditure m both factories ahd" - 

wre the early setUen-by hopes plant Aparj from ihU serious result, the 
^ out of ret™ to ac™ and bene- fact that inteoding growers may not be / 
flt^obothparti^ lhus^ybavecomc prepared to wait for ten years unless 

•tOyKenys, and have embarked upon a the prospects are luflkieotly attractive, *■ 
PWX^. wbkb 1 very much doubt ; Ihwe growen who hxve already inverted 

’""1' “<> hope'tn reap Kime bencat
known tow the building-up of their from to-day’j good pricta will now be - 
young lodurtry wax to be crippled in lu. feted with a fSTFor, Sir. in common 

iu infancy. Sir, with the other industries iublected to 
advisedlj^ because wattle is a loQg<term this Inequitable treatment, the intrbduc* 

'crop,aQd In the Province which ! have tion of this export tax would have a
the bonmir to represent, tlu acres and
S2S a*^ irowe«. ,both European and African,

S? if alike. Nof, perfaape. are the nmificatloas
dutolTl^ -* luduttry fully rcalizod. for apart
7-“”~ '^^.fpnwnl of tha mduUry from Ihe wattle bark pnxloctlon. which 
to my Provmoe alone mcani a great deal. U a long-term crop.‘^^^ mny 

Buropcana and byTdioiiiMda of
other branch In a mixed fanntag Afrkaoi. wattlij ii not only a caih crop -

f

?

depressing effect on the return to the

they

»

i(/
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S^t'SH'.sHSS^'' i ■'Sssass'.'is wwrsSSS ‘I •SS'i'?SS^3»" SSt.'tS-SfS',.
=-=7i»s “rir!:-ji-.:
>;.','i!r'J.'f;=-i“i ^~ir7i!!i2'. V

ta-my-Bnt tpetch. .

If0 

-“*■'"“■^sSISSs

ini/eIjrmtMtUmzt3)S 'Co^UttolWajii aid Utau --‘^EMp^.Dutr^aO^ vtti ■■>■ lUliC<

[Mr/iMKonodJe-Wdwood)^^^^^ narkets; •« the mufatt;'i*tii-i*
nh>t Kitiw (Winu ihould be-made: md 'Jdgher pAm •« founJ:|^:thoi«i«(U , 
•evtn;rdteniled. The hon. 'Director of > by the rtarkett rdlh-odildt.th^

• ; - cannof have it both wa^-They caritlot Uic Im.
inpoK a coalrol of ao ioduiliy.‘« «a- *» S*
trofiresanta export and then tax' It at . " Web iV

'WeiL (Hear, hear.J ‘He tSenlioned the S,. ^1^™?®’
-black-marteh Therb cannot^ be inch a ^
thlhg ax a blai-inatket-on an ei^xirt Ki Jb !? *

benea. of -Ha comolnnily bnC^irmU .
cdmpete’wlth the fret market,'are quite ' 
differeqiiy treaty. The' whole; poUBd 
hM been gone pwe again and agaiolaqd .
I ’do not'think any useful; puipose can

.indurlry, that ix agreed by all iidex. Ix b« a^ »*en_we xinjio oufindoxira , 
the po,^ lo^eakei conBdence of

is an export product and an export‘pro
duct surely is entitled to find 'the best 

' . market that it can find in the world. It.
. •ha^^been ihe ' iwllcy to encourage “the 
• ; growing of wattle and to establlsb''theA

There”x anotteS “nSn-tel •Wak the whole of our economy ix xuch
II Ix-thix: in thrarea from which I |5“''“>« wh*"?" pf ,U« world we do. we must appreciate il. and 

bear the burden-which Is-our share. ’come a' large number of' farms were 
bought for much higher'pri^'than"they 
were worth in years gone by. and prov^
incapable of growing, the ordinary agri- ; „„ , ... .
cultural crops, for which they were in- Mit HaVEuxac;, Mr.; Chairman, 1 am 
tended. Those people tried'tb pull them- S«‘*f«d to the honi'Diitclor of Agricul- 
lelves out of the mire by growing watUc, tuio for giving me another opportunity 
some qf ihem as a sole crop.'Ihoie *® »pe*kg -but T had .the. OKwrtunity 

. people are lUt iadiserimini^y wiA, The hon. s^Director .of .Acricul-
everyone'else by^thir export tax,'aiid I that the price n^ldi may be
can aisufe the bon: Membcr tha^there obtainable for^l^ -prbdueti would w., 

.are people to whom vratUe.is almost the only be*in nnaU qunniities. I would eon-„_ 
...i: --.—inly thing they have got-to fan back on ‘**“^^'*»' woog than.'The demand 

V ,and .lo tax thau rsay, is the most in- J«wyi«*tatthe moment,and‘tbetwo - 
Tamous'ihiog for tbe'Oovenunent to doi: Pfrtkulv-mwkets, as I know'it. where 

..There is no other word ibr it. I'do not Prices may rule'oveneaa—that is ’ 
-propose .to reitmte tbe.argumenu bf l^ IodiM'nttfket and the ltalian inarfcet ' 
my boa. (rtend the Member for Kiambu. I ^ oot repeat word f<^ word what 
but I do think .that a .proper answer '*oe hon.'‘Membv for Uaxb Oishu said, 

.ihould be given by the hon. Member for .k'Ot Imm at weU coinpleiely at a lcw to - 
Tinaue f« this, why you should tax a »ee how aaybodyctn*des^be ’the^- 
controlled Industry. controUed; in price inning hi^ pri^ m overseas , maritets 
by a board which is set up admittedly -as black-market traosactioos.

.,xlm..i«Mx Tfw,. ... mum,. wh^ Om
••»“l<:*>»'i>x«ixSeil Haixlie xmSot

I beg to suppoh.

anomaly and there .are,! a 
others.

\ \r
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V fs';^T;Sj=es3 I —.. -■
■ if S3'3i.s=:sii^“r.^^r& sriri3.‘*i‘3: S£«S3sC.-S tronl btncb— - . . . 4 ' S' SS «tr.ct.. Aid.' tSat Stnte'

., dtauLL. whi M».fli™oEU.:Haar.haar. | -g tT?— '

s^is^sv.'srr.s ^sr"^"”f“4_^,£s^w« ■- srsjsj'rKts s^^ ■;r.s«*a«-i*=KSSSTsiSH aj5.£iS“; ■ ssSia,KS3»i! svss.ts.si^is^SrSi^s£^-

l»li J-fe: :.f*4ifft,- 

»jfas« tiffS^a- 

BtU lliM:

and lubstUule .ractiviUei".
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. liU ; Cti^M oimyt tud Uniu

’’■SSiS

- milHaveuxic: Onapoinlolapli. SjtalbJkSjJSlSiJ,!?*'’ "

■SSriES^i SSSS« ■
SBS^S -^r^f , srsrwKssS 'SSSiS^fe!potapot viiw. noi of one small laflion. “S^ oJ^-lSlniSSSJ*

:pis^^5.-'
:SssiS:£2iS'S!ri&2i# '
a«a@ffl

; KENYA, LEQIStATlVE COUNCIL
^^_^J^P<nt i>HfJhrWauit, t^^,. .-;•

and: Local . Government: ;Mi^t 1; In I thIoMir. WaniS
point out, on a joint of voider, tlmt I, fl,„„ .(puniSu „f that kInd-niSS- 

' never mentioned ‘■roacAinadon'!. of speciae purposes in a debate of IkU kind
- : “maskinalion". -to pessSallenged, I must poinfoat

_i:.3K^pi.”SSsi^s:v
to tell waiUe extract al a lower price. . with ihU Industry prospering in thoie 
Another -point, or another argument,' areaa—K th^ cast their minds back they

I am.pcrfeelly certain my imn-^d,, toduce diUJoduslry, uS to“Lfcm,I- 
. Ihe.Member.for.Agriculture, knowe Uiat,; mentof thom days had to-’dciiie a pian. .:

, : imd ln puttlonondiiseajMrttaayou a^ by »llich .aiich an mdu5try: could be, 
jeopardcunt the goodwill of lim growm : started. In ordeMo do that we did divide 

■ ^,yx.may;:sticceed.m brealdng.what. soluble parts of this country-into loncs,- ,
. v Irbollding up lnlo n very great initatry. and„we;did ask: for peiaons to come to 

The growers of. this commodity will .hoi-'' this'' country 'and set ub tho'-oocessary -

« :£nt?;^to’sn.dK;;^r ■
" is .cotdd bevintreduend In V ,

II—cc

f

I

li
Tua MEMmt for AotucuLivitB and- ^. . . ..

Naturai, REiooRcaa; Mr. Chairman^ r the nOaUonships as between the producer v 
feel that in the anxiety of hon. Members arms.In question/ or, in the-
oppoaite to oppose Ui8 export tawSg Ui^- meUiod of assessing producer prices, or 
have introduced a number of almM side*'. details of that kind, and 1'would be the 
issues which, in some cases, are,quite iast.to deny, (or instance, to ihy bon. 
lusUBable, and in some casei-mosUy, I friend, the Member for Kiarobu. that. 

‘thtok->are somewhat regrettable. ^ Now, such impfovementa. U (earible, are not ; 
Sir, as regards tbe priee paid for wattto. desirtblfl. But J.rqittal it isi a gdty ini 
Urk, and iiuddeptaUy for one or two the emuse of arguments of the kind in:

. other comnipditiM that have been men* whld) we haw been esga^ to briof.
. Upoed, been suggested that Meniw. into question the bona- fldes of tbcee 

Jw. w Bus skto ot the CU>unciWi ^ fijTOS^-ead there are three of th^ 
bw vaguely suggestei^-eithet them- this ?oun|ry^ main one, I know. il:

— wwj, or. by. ^yingieocoumsqneat.to tha,^oae vre^^ve beoi du

tJ

\
I
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■3 KENYA LEOISLATIVB COUNUL
Commluef of Waft and Utwa fo^ «/ Orttf-Dav - • » IM '

: KSSKlisis^wSISSSK 
sStHSE sSSSSl^Sixssfi,tai?sK ‘L-«S2-~'«y'

^,.co«.:■^h..u.you.s.,. -n-.^

do report back to CouncU. ,, SS,SmtoTSSt.^Si

““"■iKfEiatsaM' --

^bSSk;*
-■

SJts.”-:: S'R^lt ■:
- -W. Acn,™ ■ ::»:::?S5£i;,>lfe» '

The quctUoiiwai ptil anil ^oli'v

Ciwo™ Tortff Mrrrcnrfmcat A'®- » Jjj'' „2f1i'“5Si‘' ^* "''
S,^ Y^Tu. a ^A«-^

\i» R*p^ '

ni» ruiMcial Secretary]thetfaae 
it wa» in 1946 that .lbe price being paid when tte price for ■cxtr^iiiM £40 per 
for:wattle extiMt was £12 per ton fx.b. /.toO'Huo the effect of the tax wUlndnce

.... ^d,' aftCT thermariurbegan tp~ritc,/8 "the prea^ £70 to £67-rtherB ii nogteu'
fonnula was evolved whereunder part of :• danger of ruination. Moreover, I wadd 
the rise went to the producer of watifev ppint rtit that in the Schedule wherria a it. 

... baric, and part to the extract compuiy, .specified the'floor'below'which no tu 
* which U also the, exporter..'Now, it will be hhpe^, the figures r^resenting 

lakes on an average, about two tons of the respotive floors, is higher than was 
:.bark toliroduce one ton of extract, Md secured for extract and bark last year.

. ' propel wiu that, whm So I think', if last the company and' ' 
the export price, 'f.o.b., of extraa in* tlu general iodustn' was flotitiidilng u : 
creased by-£1 the producer should get ' inde^ it vm, and we are fixing a price 
ah extra Shi 7/50 for every tori of weU above tim price actually se^^ , 
\rauie bark sold to the extract comity, Ja8t..year, the dang^. to which the bon.' 
and the^ company took the. balance''of lady-from vKyanza refei^; has no r 
Sh. 5 out of the total £1. ; Now, Sir, I foundation In'fact. , ,

■hope that formula Is quite clear to.hpn.
Member What this lax will do, as far 

» as extract is-concerned, it will reduce 
the hr/ return to the exporter. In other 

■.'words, the present price being in the , u...;.-;,
ncIgbbourbMd of £70 ptr ton f.o.b;. 'n y.°y^°°?- g.™?'- 
(1« por cent tn* will rednee th‘c fe, Mnrtt^.

T'ci;^''- ^xn^'rlcr?. bSuS. U.Cob

th. co,nwa„, utc S!::
same propoAon as would be the share ; -»' __ ' ''

. out of^m^reme by that amount That 
, is to tty. fof.every Poudd reduced net “****" 38)

POIKTOF ORDER'^ 
M£codkE:'Mrl CKairmah,’oih h poto*

the

Mr. Chairman, J l^.to move. ‘ 
The question ms put and carried 

by 24: voles; to*’ 10 votes. (Ayes: 
Mttsrsl Carpenter, Davies, HartvcU,

return to the exporter, the producer will- 
; get Sh. 7/30 ten per ton-of,bark and .

thattlratt company exporting U will get • ................ - __
Sh, 5 less per ton of extract Now.-lhai order, u it jnor^Xor.an.b90..Msto‘—i 

>'-seetha-tome a very Ruqnable"ptopw*'':^'^.'‘7u> has pairedt to take p^ in a - 
c Hdt hi accoidanoe with the accepted debate in .this Cmhmittee?

PTpeedure in regard m.thU hidustry. and ^ ThbChauman:;! !^
' suggest that an analogous lyston would : been raised before. . ; >
b. IW titht w.y 10 dad with bKk why . : Ml cboiE: It wa rmUed before the '

!■^•t■^._P««t.8ule,-woo.introdnc.d.^Slr..Il -- ~r 
apoitln, compiny. - — • i, j„ utonUnec with the ciatom nnd ■

Now, Sir, juu ooe mon renurk ^wut. uu|i of Ibe House of Common,? ■ ' A
Ua' iuuesUoo Uui ihb Imporitioo 1, 
goto, to ruin the Industry. I do not think . - _ . .

. ,«y bon. Monbe, oppoom an be arl-

i

TifB Chaixman :. Can you* cite someone s*Tcndfd.

out when they sute UuL Certainly the . - . ,
Induury ilseU doa not think thu M tU. ' , V,
Whra 1 eaplain to bon. Members that' Mm- Cooib: tie Member for Agii- 
the rulln* price for eatraet lut year, a cuainn and Nuiiral Beaounxa aid lull 
year ago. wa ht the regioa of .MO per • now be bad paired, blit be hai juat taken 
tt» or peibapa a little more, and the part in the debate, and I aubmit accord- 
ptiea of bark cotrespoodlogly, and Ibla . log to the uago of'tbb Hbtuia of Cbm- 
**“,5 • “»«»• ' rouoa. anyone ssbo pairi la jiot allowed
poodjjig Bgure for bark. I think that if . to take any (yilto part, in tbo dabala.



-^0^1 tii;cta„..^::ri ^ »- '
^^^^ap.r.cf.hcB..lwa,pu. ■ '

“tErwll««».SEC»n««:M^Cta.r. 2f'

fiJiM £IOO and £105,^ wherever they • Mii Hj;vnric*t’jrfP*h«tt^t 
occur in the ' The FtHANOAi SKiinn> iW

cjSSSS
iBtodiMoi; : ?y:rT* :^r?wy«K*fc«llb^.-i ■>

T1„ ,uWdcn;or .l« ™ , «

; ■;

i :-ne Appropridihn Bin ’" U Ito

MH,'llu”VtheComm.llK<jr SuppW inipottoL m a ll» IK ■»_!«;

ai?v='.S2SAK
such a procedure it " Tmi Arnr"' ’̂^

• S’oSLTo'pSS Sfc&Snt^

^■SSj
'.' Snd'Tu h^jS" Imd

si^ iS^
u. .o£r oY“h= ss wwSr^™ -

a KE^VA.LEblSlATIVBCOUNCIL ,,t ,iu l» C»^""
I Stcond Headingi

Ejporl Duly Bin ■■'■ ' •■ ' THe Beer (Amendmeisi) |ilL .
Till. FiMNCiji' ^SEcmAIiV:^^'^ TBe Income Tla‘ ‘(An«i^^

> ■ • ■« .lan^T Or,^
Mean, and endor«d by the puned. Tile seconded.
main pioyl.lon. ol, the B^ are ral y :. quesdon waj.pm and carried,
contained in the Schedule, Th^Schednle ^

. . MU .out the coihmodiue. upon .which

apAah<lP™*i<l«to"» .THE FtNa^M. SicEHrm: ..Mr.s.
menu between the floor and the level at Oudiman. I beg to mo«: Thar^tt*. v. ;£? S3»a“Ki-. ,ss.2.“.tr4“^-!

. 'theteonn acaK where, in hi. opinion . average price, m. calculated .hall be 
iSrSym.nt onKeUxba.cau.edW deemed to be. the a f.o,b. value-.

■ .hip. I do not thlnlc there i. any Min^of pje reasons for that, Sir^ is to mate it 
. principle in thl. Bill which hM'not'm qu|,e dear that the price, rjaiculated in 

. fact,beendiMuuedinlhe.hloUo.n.con. rJeodrdance withtheprovUlon. otthu 
, : ccrrling the Impotltion. of Bum duUe. dauiie AaU be theprice upon which the 

; . and I'.wiil nof .take up the .time .of ■ oil shall beaueued. . ,^ ■ :
; . Council longer, but ,

:.,
; ,,-TnE SCCRETARV TO THE TREASURY 

ftiecohd^i - ; \ ■
The quwtion wa» put and carried.

COUNCIL IN CX}MMnTEE . . 
The Export Duty Bill, ,

beg to The queaion of the. araeiidraent w» 
putnidcarried.':

. The- iuesUon ' that dauM 5 aspow' 
: amended .land part of, the Bm,wa. pet 
- and.carried.: -n;';

y ,: :;d,po,prim/un fl«U95l 
.. Tire FIIWNCUL ; SEOICTARV:; Mr. i>” reoUced br

; : Spcidierr 1 beg to "^ve;^ Jhal ^the

: ......
■ mitiee of Supply, ■ .; ■ y ^

■': Ibeglomove. ' '

Tarifl lA.^^

omci

aTiib ' Fwaj«ul Secretarv: « Mr. 
eSudrman, I beg lo.mpve that pan* 
graph (6), clause 7, be deleted, and 
paragraph (c) be relettered as, paragraph
(6).

dauae is no

> --i{



■i; I'i KENYA iLEOi^'nyBqouNqL ^ ....... —' m 1
SaMT*»v TO TOE TEueoev _ Mt. 8p«to.j>„ii»^ W*l

*M jml M^amol Md;
. j^aii w« -- ‘

ssSSSir*^ ■
Soucro* ^.^S^OTTOW^

Sd^tlin»>nd.ia^;-j:;/ ;v ; , ■:. . cJ5S,-
THE' Seckctaey , TO ,:nm Tbeasum. 10 iSC:i|k:fW*l!S

7^ Question was pul- and on- a*

imm S”SrMessrs. Nalhoo, Ohanga, Padlcyr-^^^^ -u. — r'ES Dr'-''IUna,--Messri:^;Roddan.--.; ■

^BirJ5’,ud...cTO. ^ -

£i=£Eb£
...

(■ Committni UXfjtCcuudMW:

HtadTto FlNANC^ - - B*ad ,
mw, if it U the wish of hon. Memben, nfih» thm 
I wO! certainly do id. But they have no ^ eadon. Halth and ImI
real reatoft tp-doobt the arithmetic of ^.-luiu

Totobt; to oiElcrOdJo, to. been ;7-d 
fully iropUmeoted. / - ^ • • v-n'iion,. Utahh r aad^l)^

)■' ■■ -.’jy" ■_•” . Ootenuneot ■■■7l7au
The quejtion of the amendment TO 7.-3, taxnt CoTOnnieia Dw-

put^dmnied...,: .v ,v :..v
The question that clause 2 as amended : 7—3 GoveraaMatQianitt'tOqpait-,

.U^, pan of thf Bill we. put and ;LS“aiVemn«a Conttibo-

• TUB Fimancui. SEtoBTW: Mr. C^- ]:4 TOSJptSTD^imnmt” ,7mo
man. I beg to move: That the Pint g.^j OBce of.the Member (ot ■ -....

■ Schedule be.dnUtted and the'following Cmumetteandlndimiy „ ' iJbU
■, Fitat Schedule nibatitutedt-

8-3 MmmandOeotofleatbe^'-

Mi
*

4.7JS

•379^95

AmountHead
HeadNo. meat,..- 41JM

‘ loSi »-• W'iablimiii.Me.niraPepan- 
■ — ' ’' malt'.. . -' .. . • •

CmKribiiUoes to the ml of 
HUh Comimlssioa Services 990.923

War Expeoditare^^Ora .. 212443

* • I—I ^ The GoTemof 
. l-a\judici4l Department ..
\ 1-3 'Legiibdyc Couoca .. .. __

1- 4 Audit Department .. .. «,927
2— 1 Cenwtl Admintarttionr- 4-^^,

Secretariat • e. ' ... . •• . W,73S :
2—2 Adodobliallai . ... WJM
2—3 AlrfciD Information Services ’ 32,130 r
2— 4 PuWcWorka Dqartinent . .1064,063 ,
?l2 isIS- The Financial, &cdEr;«Y: Mr.
3— 1 Office of the Member for Uw mail, 1 beg to move that In lb« Second

3,480 Sdiedule the figures appearing should be;.
38.??? replitted by tlte figures £6,286,511. - 

- The quesUon wh (rat and carried. ;
Mil HAVEUxxt .Mr. OjairM 

U: ,11,150. pobt of ord^, a stran^r hu passed the •
;:.r;

4— 3 iidBrf&iltolmeau:/.':^®? : ,T>nCit4m»iAi4:;M^^
4-4 MhoeOineoui so^ completely; the itranger wU wllhdraw.
t« p^eDSf “JS ^ itranger:rtthdtew.)

. The AironNsYOGNEXALmoved: That:
■ ilieSS ^ Customs Thrifl (Amendment No. 2)... .!13,902 gjjj^ the Export Duty BUI and the 

Appropriation Bill, 1951, be reported

‘W)40,903

:v
Total .. .'.£16,336,9M

. . and Order .. .. ,
3—2 ‘ ItnmisralloQ Department ..
3—3 Le«a Department .. .. -24/320
3-4 Police .. a. .. .. l/«l,551
3-3 .Priiciu* .. ..
3*^ Rc^ttrar Oeaertl'a^ Depart*

322/16
1

4—1 Accoonunt Oeaeral's Depart*
ment>..

4-2 Lomu

4-7 Kent and tatkoi to Hil. the 
- Sdtan of 7«"»ibff 

4-^ SubvcAUoaa ..
3^1 OOoi of the 

' AvicuUurt.-
bta^ and Nattuil Re.

.. 1..' 'MIIICCS'
3-2 ScTvkei itadcr the 

: of the Umber 
. . culture, AaIsuI 

, , and Namral Rcaoorcei .. 107/20
3—3 Asricuitural Depaftmeot. !419J1S 
3^ Feital Deputment 212j050
^3 Gama Deparnuot .. .. (0/13
^ Veuria^ Services . , .. 423445

•• ” .4 V 13490
.. , Depanmeat .. , .. lsi/72

lands DepaitmeBt .. , . 74410
SwOepartmeat .. .. 91410
Km V . •• *. 694470Minrthnapw ienkaa - • • (0420

207/73

.Hm quMtioo was put and »rii^
moved:'.'

Member 
Animal 1Hua* A

_ bade to Council witb‘amendment and
16/103 the Beer (A

Income Tax (Ameadmeot No. 3) BiB 
- withmU tmeadment - ' '

t) BUI and theAatborio 
lor A^ . ‘r ^ .Tim r Acrma SoLicrw . ,

lecoodcd.The questlM was put and cairied. 
CouncU resumed and the Member 

reported ac(»rdin^y;‘

■i;

■- '..„ eewmOP
4-2 BILLS'-/

■"■\Tiuao RjuddM’
THb FtNANOAL SecaETARY cDovcd: 

That the Customs Tariff (Amoidmeot
. Na 2) BUI be read a third time and 

nfiU passed.

f /.
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‘ s;S^iSiS'™“ siiMwapl^l ■
' jS'^'.s.r^-=
5a«sHS =f|?^ 
s^tttSs !^'s,:;'SSta?arii«2JS

: ': "SSZS ,
: ...Mid I thint.lhe pnnc.pla:i.pon i»l;fch. TOiad tot.c^_.M^

ac !«??!■

■ rsy^f*** .,
SS-lsSS SS&^g.
ITl a!w um! S it i. neamr ■? * i ^ t
whal we OB to kdep In •tep «1> “»»■

: SS:£rr=r£ ss« ••
■ Sessri-^S

: lli£“5S

im. Ii^gfmiacmoht r -Iite/paM biCditef—

Mr/speimo took .to Chair .1 5 pm ’
V ■«. proieedingk wae widi, iS5;)to°& b'

now roraething ovCT 40 per cent higher V 
than it was in the basic year, ot^ v 
wto nUmie. resMon ^ into force..
The wage adjustment .Index which ap.

M'S to'cS'ri™ reU'p^S’S -

prayer.
s MOTION ^ 

iNcsEAffl Di Coot OP Living - ■
Mua^tiiKss

Tto Financial SecrctahV;- Mr..
Speaker, I beg Mo. move the Motion 
standing In-roy ’namc* on the Order
Papere Sir, 1 wopld remind hoii. Meni' 
ben. that when -the Select Committeo .
Report, was debated in the Febru^ 
sitting of this Council one reconunenda-. ,

* tioh>by the Committee was that the 
schcmVproposed shopid be - reviewed,. 
early tn 1951, That proposal, Sir# was

havo b«n inyclvcd in movini a Motion ^
of this natort: at this time of the var. *':.toin?. ItoJ ■I'd PWj^nUP
sllhough.lt had been hoped tbSl he ;-thc dlo^cc on .toe.fln|.....
would have moved a .Mote, only In ™ ^ merMsed by a further 10
terras of Part 2 of the Motion standing per cent tasmueh ns the pt^nt pa- 
on the Order Paper. That part of u,e ^l«8n,?PPli«l>l^io mc.llnt X70 b now.
Modon providea for the setting up of'n 30 per cent, tf ttaMonon is pasted, the 
Selttt COmmlllM to undertake ' this , Pm^o' applioible on^the ai«-£70 . ,
revltw. Now,■•Sir, it wss hoped at that 1® Slacc, Sir, it b ,
time that we should, in fset, get ?■■’>»«> ^_,lhe whole s^ame ihoidd •

: Ihrttugh the year 1951 without amending to.reviewal by a Sel«t;OonM^ In 
Iho sdSeme, and that It would coma up >»n“My “* *he eotning year it b not

- for lb first review, aa I have suted, in pm^ tto^e Iner™ to 40 pet cent
V io« . on tti* first £70 should subslsl thrpuA*: ■

- r miui diii the whole sfli^e, butl^t It ihould ^

to !l::.rank^'r^S^ '
^uJ^.’^tSTof M SX^formeV 
5ito.Stoofa,e''^T“fi^^^^^^
to provi^ for sn Increase In the per- fi>nh below which ibw is .
centage applicable to the fint £100 of ?? toaigm of mamruvre, ' but lu^
•alary. Ai the hon. Member will recall M“”toni wdl appreciate that In the 
that ameadmeot was mode in order to oLCmt of living Allowances we
provide for Oovemmat pefsmtnelVmi loost hive very careful regard to other . 
salaries up to £100 per annum, It being hfiministnitlons and* porticulaily large 
stated and accepted that It was persons employas of Alrkoo^ ouch os the 
within Out loUiy group who had no . Riilwayo. Hem. Memben wU- oppr©^

■ margin^ of nunceuvre In relation to a • cUle that befpje the step of plodng thh

or or

of the Oover

Vt;



im tHchoM inCoit o^^^,
KENYA LEOUU-AIiVB

-------------------- ^--------------- ^ -"*****■■»■*■ c-

r’sSsrfe'S'isa ’^3.*”^''^
. ^"^““i^i^r^hkrfsinCi 5J5C£is?iiSrs!c *KSiSsS? "

ESsSaSS
.,:sir,'MKgU'raovt my amoulmoit... :

UDY SuXw: ! file to ittMod
Mr. Speaker. May Ij-t^od tut ^tocoJ.,
meat, reaetvtaa toy rijM 1° >p^' »!u .-

■niE Spaakaat Nol oo an toqrio«V' ^

, ;3iS«S S-fiSSssr■- I' saaaiaggt w-gjtoal
ra^"‘Se^''-.s.5.iS ffiassfSftS-. ■-mmmMB-

: SSi=SS-a^2.'^’
.r^ii'gSissj^^

.«
"iMr Miinocliie-Wdwoodj
“• “ «■ to ill^ru Sy^?e^ SIS&UT.;^ -

it to la to lay, the priiSpIe before in tWa CmradI, to the eapetidi-l 
ot-raUtoa the lowff gratta W to they . lure and.! woiW lay,e^eelally the ea.-,-:,~: 
gradually wine toryarda the gradea Imme- peodituro on .dovertiment cnipldyeca'aa: -;. - 
dlalely above them. But, I do reaUtt to covered by part (i) of the Motioo, b really 
aoniethina of ihia aoit haa lOt to be done out of lino with' what the Colony can , :
tor these-people Therefore. 1 aupport.; alIord'to<iay. and T would jot-U; to 

There a. .wo^^er^totb VJoitld i
te to mention btoy- JS! pared.totee Coat of Uvin* AUowa^r v
btoe .’■'heit tm .^-to^CMi^to. until tore had dehniuly been an
nuUer InvesUaaUoo and the Council had had the
making a Co*t of Uving AUowaiw for opporSdtv lo‘5iudy,-thc'8rBimMata, the-’ — 
to whole country. I betoe to for furthir Uvinj
tave to acopf Ihe-me^ of anto It Si„wancea. I am by no mcana convinSd 
u obvious tlwt in civil life, that zon^ that thev are entirely neceasary at the 
la..!toltted. The minlmut^^, ^ momSTabd, of coiine, when 1 aay to 

, instance, .m t^airoW, - Mombasa aM j ^ ^ section fi) of the Motldh,
Eldoret is not the satne. It acce^ the because that is aU that is being suggested 
principle that in certain areas; the mt gnoted iminediatdy. e
of living is very much more onerous than , . “ • . t,. ■ ;
U is in others, and I hope that whei/the I am sure. Sir, and hon. Metnbera on _
Committee siu to consider it} the matter this side of the Council on a number of 
of zoning will be considered.-: ' :.y oixa^oos have'polnt^'iout, that there

Thc-olhcr polp. I tould like U, men, ^
at this particular level, and 1 am afraid

more - ;

believe
to I

causes

lion briefly is that in the second part of -
wy'ST^?u!l''J'to«“S'to •*-•. >■■>“”> •«!' to I to^enn. ;

.JSm«iiu!.^o!^uUoS
this note of warning, that I do not an^^ possible eocmoml^ i be«, v 
belteve YOU can pemu^Uy ran n ^ eflecte^; ^ ^ ; I
leriice in line with a great commerdal : I. tberefo^ Sir. tM^'co of^oa^' '

?».bS?r^ «SSSS5'
Indtotely »> on comptrln* » clerk In ' to^lS'of to
to-«rybi nf to AdmlnbtnUon. with ?»*^. **?* 9*^. ‘

ways. I think if we go on trying *to do
that, that we sbaU find we are completely ^ -
defeatel It is utterly impossible, that is ® to work. , ' 
all I have to say. and subject Co the pro* .1 must add. to’ that my own pexiaai r^. . '- 
vUloQ laid down by tha bon. Member and frtq^Uy voiced objection to Cost 
for Trans Niola. I support the Motion.

Ma. Havelock: Mr. Speaker, there is 
obe importsnl point, 1 think, that the
hon. Member for Finance, when moving -
to Moto, left out ,I toy bnv. ntoed “ “«» to oto to»m aich
II. but 1 do not think h. told w whM to .y,. I"*^
coa ot Ihb Council URctni to put (9 ■‘•'“te. toould bo optomd.
^ the Ml '

.
:iilSsl

■*'5

of Living Allowances as a solution to 
the difficulties in which we find ourselves. . 
1 feel that almost any other, way wtrald 
be better. I constantly urged and shall

id be, or gave us any ‘ Apart fromi that, Sir, I have a par- 
iodlcatioo. Ibe coa of plit ({) of the Ucular obje9tlon to this Motion fat Its 
hloUoo. Ibcn was no IndicaUon given (uesent form, and I thereford shall have 
as far%! I know; ^ ^ ^ ^ to move the ic^owiog amendment;

1 I



:SiSiS§a 55^xSm 

:^BS5SSg£fiiiiii
: S« CHA^a^’ MoniM^r' Mi.

speaker, im. 10 5peak,a.Ch.lnp.n ..f 'Srf jhia putlcolar- : ' , ,

Ihcre i$ at present very acute d“‘n» ^'reasonably exist in the towns. Tbe evi-

SSiSSSSSSsl;^possible moment. The law, as . it at unt with levels above that, addins up to' 
.p^e™, fUod,. will ..rmU an taaea« io SerSSZ turSSK 
the minimum ^ level only from let fa ,h,jtooluUon. ,--.i: ^~';v

. cmmol come .into effect untff the LSTt-T.:

' 3frt“«uW.'' _'““*"™*“: ” Sm Stave iC '

____________ __________ "■-*^ r ti 1

'-■S3™“:ss=i: SsTaSS!"'' ■■■SEJS-ssir-- KtvarsS' ■
■,£“S££;^ '■wmm^s •'' ;ssSs!r2:S^>S'^^

"’■Ssr.ns gjS>^g 

£-S5S|S1£||^3' •]
try ^ up before you. You have no ?i|M ,

"■SIS'aS

■ '-rITTnta^^^ '

SJSSSSHS
think, Sir, that if there KLiVa

- lie) ■ Inem^ln Cotl oH

III*iil

J
. , . “y

' '••if it is ^vos them on the lit luuajry.
Durini our deliberations, we receive!^ Instead of the lst .Decemb«.^ ^ — 

.^.- ^witoesict from -toy^ddnwnefcial com^^ In supporting the amcntoittt, Sir, I 
• muoillea of Nairobi and Mombasa, and fed (hat ^ hon. Mover of the amend*
- ejjlenw was prated to uaj)f the con*

: ; sidemUons that luve bw given by all which very Important as long aa there 
the repuUble commerrial houses of both ^ no real considerable hardship, which. 
these towns. In both instances the com*; I do not think there is to peopie.on'this 
mercUr communibca, representing the t |dde of tdary. We have alwaya said in 
lirpil employtra of labour In thoac uj. Council that retroacUvity—or tetror 
towni, have already atreed to quite tub- , ™ctl,iiy, whichever U the ritfit word- 

hraeaiea_ln wa»i leyeU from u a principle that we muM'avold, I em 
let December, 19JI. Now. Sir. liiuh- afraid, although the hon. Member tor 
nut, for the contlderetion of hen. Mem- Rift VeUey put the matter, aa imiai, in 
beta, that tha Government ihould not be .very attractive form, that I do not eiree
ranked amonstt the meanest of em* with his_______ _ __ ___ . _ '
ployers, but ihould stand equal to the to tte old prind^ whkh this
best—at any rate,well above • toe Council has rtet^nized in the lower 
ayetago—in iti treatment of its staff., by f«{n| the Condliioas of to* '

1 beg to oppose (AppUuae.l^ ■ '* ptoyment Onlinence. which I lUnk.tlwg oppose, pp I hon. Sir Cauriee Mortimer wori« uoder.v
MiUlUvetoat: lemspeaking.tothe ea Chairman of toe Minimum Wages. 

eiMndmqil, Mr. Speaker. v Advisory Boafd.^We recognized the feet .

and , that we ahould

'■'•h t



-) KENYA LEQiaLATIVE
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^ORKEYSEK.-ItaBkyOE.Su ttnutlt '

■ :SSSkSS*
“Th^! Slnimlh^Wr^inm Jra™£-$l^»TiSS •

EESTSS ■'

:fsais^...
Sjfgssa-^^-S- ■

M«oiKEVSE.: An.thcyucr.iJ •

.s..s£.s.»i wgsratST- ^■ 

asS£'rS£..s«iS5:iV6-

!SShiSlISS?S^^Ss^ioS^l;^SS:^:

•S^u^cKd ;i^
cd I wUh to cuppnrt him in UuL 1 «n .sled. U let up « «»h as pm^ble .ud 
very uncertain Indeed whelher even the some sort of conference heW on its

: present rates, plus this Cosuof^Uvmg terms of reference onJOth Janu^; - 
Allowincc,-'are sufllcient for B large

I»
%£•it

£““iiSS“^ SSh^hS'pSiS^tt:

SSSSr;^i“Ss^*=«: ■Boint dearlv ki^d opposite will be called for (he first con- ,
— " 

• Ii|ht throujH the Culooy U sumdent Jihuiry. I hope tW tto will gry 
tomcet thm divorce o( the Afttam £tom «Y w meet,my hon. IneruH mn Jjw 
the Und to which ho is Kouilomed, „d tmeble. et this stegc, m 
which obuiM hr Mombu.. And tlat it the terms ot reter^ of tlat dommi^, 
eri Mgumeot, in my view,, irr fevour ot will be. 1 said, when rving the .tm^t 
jonin*. V ^ taking that the Oovemment would have

, ; : V these consultations with hon. Members
A|ain» Sir, we muu remember itot In opposite, that we wouk( tt that time. 

.IheBsacber Reportwbentheywereeon- discun together what those tenns of
.. sMsfiof, I think, the salary leaks, they reference would be. and I think U would

did ipilla dearly come out in favour of wrong to antidpate in any partkular 
■. ifiiUag. and I suggest that point madewhat tlwy shmild be loadvaseeof 
5 by the boo. Member for Ua*ih Qishu , r * : .
. diould be very dearly and very qukkly > - . •;

ooiuUeiwL V I b^ to lureort the Motion, ^

t

'•7;-'

(



'“"iKl .«akl., of .pcouu- ESr-oaL^i^SiKi!**- - -

!»i.3SS.?H EfiS-SS's'i’S'ifSiirs'iKi liniftcsSjiSISfeniSi.-: Si-jiSSSS' 
“aS=ssrri.*S

^a^‘,-■-— !!i:.!?JSL>^..rtg g

dMfly must> building MterWs. li ««»W!“
ihcrertttUy away by which cost of JjpOM^WIdo^wyjJW^ ;

^ sss'.-s.iSs'-S’J: WS1SSS

SrSSwSsS’ '■■
t-fSaisSSlSSSSSS

* IS
liop 'of, thdf;r.,Utn.lioo : ri“*«“’S?£SrrdSS-..

■ . au^ol :‘‘S»>I“ ^ "“JJ oi ooa*. ‘ sv£

puta toTiivo 10 bV it. boll BSTioJ I iM g} “ ^l!L .

Nalhoo, Ohaoga, Padi^. Plj“« Pril»n’» word|; -. '-'y:-'::: ^■\"-'-:A\"''" '
^Dr Rana, Messrs. Roddan, Salim, • •'njcii again, Sir, It is rcaDy with a view ;

. Taylor./nwmley. Trim, Vasey, WJsyatt, lo expeditious treatment that I,have not 
23‘-Noes; Messn. Blut^ell, Cooke, U.- adeed, for. another- Select Committee. I ,
Cof Obersie,. Mr Havelock, Major ihink a very great deal of the iuforma- .
Keyier Messrs. Maeonochie<WeIwood, tloh that is require is already available 
SaUer.'t^y Shaw,'Mrs. Shaw.: Mr. (q the hoo. Members who are concerned V 
Usher. 10; Paired:' Messrs. Hopkins and jn thU mattCT, and that they will be able 

■ Hunter, 2; Absent; Messrs. Chemallan, m deal adequately wth iL Sir, speaking 
Paul, Shatry,.3; Total: 3W ' first on housing, I thinker must read a

■ . pajsa^ from the . Cost of Living Report
MINUTES / dealing with thaUtowun upon pa^ 24,

. -- ' The Speaiceh: HieiMiootM.Javc now .paiosrajh 105:— : ,
• . teo ciSed. Have MembciTyelToul .. “In tho Iong_^nin. no anawer lo Ihe

Um opowtunity of ^ein, Ihctn? I will proMon of high reola can be so clTcc-,
• Imvo Inter then^ ° tive as the provuion of morc buddings.leave liYo later then, a . , , - _ : 'The resoui^i of thcColdnyare already .

. AaiEi^aanon opJfouaoH. ANi,^-; ^ , ,
t-"only“bmld:if the iDcenUve U:enougr.^^"

" Mb. Usher: Mr. Speaker, I ^ to /to encourage the taking of whatever 
move < as .follows: -That this Council . there, may bo in the enterprise, 
requests Governmeor to ' consider and ; -nie success of the policy by which new
make early proposals for ameUo^on of : j,uUdiogi were'freed of Rent Control 
the housing and transport Bltu^oil,^r- -}„* the case; we-have mcntlonid'-.'ls': 
licularly in respect of rion-Africans m for us ^ to recommend that
urban and suburban areaa • - relaxation along the same ;vlines be

; tSrf S S “/r -
respect of those In the low incooie ‘ Immediate, fall in rods. TIu tope is ; ^^ £LinUit»pcP«nt^. - '•“tTl wUl mu)t.tain^.<!0^n ta
Stoetoiture is therefore round abotU 37 which the supply of and dei^d for

lluit t lavc wllh rcgcitl lo Ihe «« of ' ,rd. are nMiatalorf, thcr«»UI be oo 
' llpiog in leipect of food Bul to on for very great fell ta.^:co« of “■{

Atieoi. But I ra qulle «ii« thu. for no policy invoRiog the perroeoMi.
Asians, the bousing situaton U at least subsldizaUon of rents can be rtcom-
ss bad, and probably, certainly in mendcd.*S
Mombau. worse than for EuropMns. Now. Sir, I can only indicaU in a

ai* P.irAu. ii i< wflno , Motion of this nature, the kind of con-, hU PeiTtMi It it wone. Hderetlon which 1
Ml. Usher: Now, Sir. it U to be teen Members who wUI i. . 

that 1 have said In my Motion—partlcu- will deal with It, are Ihe Mnsideralions 
larly in respect of non-Africans, ^iow. * 1 mytdf have in mind. Thinking about 
Sir, I do not wish at tU that Africans the housing part of the Motion first, let 
ih<^ be cxdi^ed from any inquiry, but us consider the land, arid aa all know 
1 do fed thM there have been tchones the grealcsi diflfculty of all arises from 

■ .for Afdims, net only adumbrated but, : the very bljdt tost of land. People may 
; to some cuent ensued, and I should not uy ihatJv U'land speculation, or what

mm
'5..;

%:
hope that the ton.

deal with it. or I hope , v

/.I
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M.^Mi' *
i SS.S’ss i5,-sfjSrss:■ vi.^ss ^iria«

“lSSS^'?roJ: SffsSJas
- £?^S?Ss SSSffisS:-..rSSfisH :«^sSSSS^^tf- : - niassSSs^SSWsffil:..-
-SSS^iawg^S 

: l?i,wiSS33s«£
!“ yjf ■ ‘

SsSs^ BsMM -S^=r|^S®

>«-
£‘.r.'-‘

if
ini:— ; chjme?!^l cS^^m roi^iMvS ^

!Sir, I haw, like w many peo^'pei^

at i^ U Mwl pwagraph ^0*1“
“Pr^hely Um saro the pas^ *■ thu ay Sr

•apply^to civta 7 raunW^ betto taina.: ieUw fb<rf Md ^ 1^
jtort. It might also be said, 1^ the laws but I am pleaaed to note, that he • 
^«nr,l.l=, of 7 Col!»y>

‘ tot if jiKh an uniUitalung_were ron ^ handicap to human proma- saga^saa st^fiS^^^a^'Si= -
to: ^re to jtealot advance.,It, , templa ot in a church but it it -

. ilTOuah good/homet that jreati.vinnci •

' ae:.ta_maDyjplacei ardund-N^robl,-IjjjysEa: Mr. Spaker,'I ^
" , "lKe general influence ^pn pnees OM j,, jecond and reserve my r^t to speak ,

- ■w later."
MmkltotSrmusl'bTtte Ma.M*UAN:.Mr.>Spc.k.r.Icontid«
:;J^ 3.Sr?iitmTtoaeMraS there U to greatat urgency for,Govern.

■ " SLtoS^towhole^aaStS; toottodowbatthitMotionatluthem
of to ^lonrSml rtort Tu-^ 1 thould like to cay at to ouuet • : 

tbit fact.- Vet, it it an item' which that orcein regard to housing '
. SSd be eliminate at comparaUveiy and to «t; of food are m_orc or im to

. s'ic^i^aC?'"v^-nna aceepiing a JOSS. ^ are m.a lotyer '
And the consequent recommendation income group, hut when on average js . , 

in paragraph . 102, recommendation (15) worked out you .wUl find Ibat tlu flgum. 
was:—r V approximate very close to each.other. So '

until
were

say, a lill

trol"

.* -V available tor A^ans. keeping in view
‘ 1 think U will be within'the lecolkc- afl Uie .obnqaaoui reatrictlooiithat we 

. lion of bon.’Members that in the OMt of . have here in regard to occupation and :
: . Living Re^rt which WM adopt^ by this ownership, U so limited that, the

Coun^ the majority'did not at that community is driven into overaowding-,
time recoounend confideratbn of trans* They have no choice whiteva lnrthe :- 
port but that. I think, WM for the reason, matter, and 1 say thia, and I lay the bUme 
they bad to give early relief to the dvil at the door of the Oovemoseett, that 
sdvanta It was, however, made a point Asians have to live In hovdi-^Tbey .have : *
of in the minority report signed by my to crowd 

i late colleague, Mr Preston, and mysdf. became they will not live better, or Uwy
Sir, whsi I am asking the Oovernmwi would not provide better houses, but

* ’ resUy for in ^eci U some sort of a becauu there is not sufficient land to pro*
White ftiper Which wUl cover the vary- vide; better houses. The fiat„ obvious 
ing conditions to be found in the different remedy appears to be (hat iittn: land 

/towiu.'iD this country, l-feel that in should be released to Asians fw the par* 
moving it 1 have not asked too much, pose of building houses. U Oovermnei^ .
Anyway,'Sir, 1 am pot committed to vmuld be agieahle to lease mom land,

ihs two majm httyphy*"!^ One 1 should Uke 'to inske it dear tbal we 
A A waitonythattbomsixegravraisdoBotwantanymoraUadtobe^dcs^.

■ always , wrong, and the other Is to say on the basis of Hidi Wi^ You eriU !»• .
4luU nanny sometima doa hot know call,'Sir,-that land'vm.rdaued ne^ 

thite yean agp, dr over tkrw yagr igo.

vis. Fitst.of all, you have jot to realirn : v

elves into kuehens, not

1^,*'
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.w w 4 „1 _ , . . > Sir/I noUce that the MotiOT • ^
IMr. Mad^J ' ' treater num- ' esp^aUy; worded - to < In^

' S^thMUotScMn pro-^ mburbao arcaa. and.' of »
.. ^ ^ particular interest in the suburban areas.

SH w/^Jn^SSr dfarS^” Ses of ^^Sfiamcin Sir, the -matter of ’ft^bly than they do^at pr^u housing in the suburban'areas, 1 suggest,
Now I am oh the question of public ^ery greatly inauenccd by the policy -, 

trahinort. Sir, 1 should like to rhention which is beini laid down in these areas, ; 
that in the vehicles that run, ;at the g,p^ly around Nairobi, as regards

’ moment, in Nairobi, the drivers and con- the ,obdivision of land. Now, Sir, the '
doctors often show a cdrtaln amount ot procedure up to nowr-as I understand 
lack of courtesy, which is not bcco^g a Regional 'Planning'Board

’to! employ^ who work in those buses. been set up, and has. sat now and 
Of coune, we cannot Mmpare^em to jhen, and has certainly not sat for . a 
drivers and cohducton'in the beauUfw very long lime, because 1 am a merober 

. red London buses, but it Is not tM niuch^Qjjj ,y^j |halJqatd-makes.recpm — _
' '. • ih‘ '■l^tinr'iKeV~ihou!dr~of thelr-em- Nations as to the planning round the

ployers should enjoin upon toem to j^jj^^hi areas—os to where industries,
exercise and show, to members^ of .the ^hall go,..and where residential, areas ^

‘ : public, a\Brestcr amount .of courtoy, jhall be planned, and what size of _
ond.enjoim upon their driycra to eiwi« residential plots shall be allowed ini cer-
that they do not have a monopoly of the .a|n areas. The Public Health (Division
road, and that other, drivers antf '^Q-f Landa^ Board, .Sir, which/U a .. . , 
pedestrians alio use the road. ■' ........ statutory Board, deals with subdirisions,:-

^ - s?^i#SSS
^ t LSI ot Sr/uSte. M- • a«^= roond Nairobi J" i’

r“‘
Sir, I brj io Mppoii. (Applause.) Sir,"illttro jare a n^ber .ot

■ , ' rcaiona Ibal one haa to take into con*
The SfEunn: It u nearly 6.30 pm sijOTtion when decidin, on the actea,e,

and wme raemben, I Ihlnli, are rather of • land,'and that ia, of coutk—the
! analoua'that there ahould bo a luipen- matter of water ii the moit iihpoitanl
. sloo of buriness for ten mloutet, reason, and there are other reasooi,

counrii odhturned 0, «7 P^n.. W  ̂ ,
where water is available around Nahobl, i ,

‘ ‘ unfortunately mostly, under^ound wats^l •
. aV. f from boreholes, where there arc plcnU* •-—

Tttt SrEmn: Before the debate^ U in certain areas, that it^is ..
resumed, may 1 lake it that nobrrfy has now lime that the area of land per plot 
any objections to raise on the minutes?

The minutes of the rneeting of 19lh
^ December, 1931 (Morning Silting), were 

confirmed.
' The debate continued/.

Ml Kaveloo;;
would like to make one or two com- . ,.
iWDti InHhls debate in support of the as qulcUy u possible, m the a^

wheml^ter is;avaUahle,^lbat-land^.^,

tum«y ar6v45 p.iii. --

minutes "

should be lowered. '

-.-■■S-ss.'HiS.;
A.-

V.'-' / ■:?>,•-



■ - •Swriws^&«i^^ -
.;: Sii^^

to n^'.m'S^
C^Coundi;orN.i™W^.nd^oter ta

- Fr-pi&S!' Hr SSS-B.t= :

smmmMmhomlni ih»t we went , j , . , ,- . mniMii U bv kmuk^ e^Sltuie on :

authofiiUi bn ihli maUef to tee If public “* country, a baric expense of ey^r

jIH, for U.e Nairobi DUlrl« Couo^, with horror b,. ponibly to hoo, Me,^

' of to oounfry? Of couru, Ihii lni% tot ue now beUitlmore ud more 
of chetpe.4 .^^^^SS^pomneted.

to“13toSf5*

sHSS?^ ^

. Now wt to hon. Mover hhmelf,^'

’ S

:F i»» Hvitot ehJ Trwuiwrt

WB'
1

I
|i

fS

are not

;:.::vi^1

not

- and<I hope
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)J9I ^oudhg ond Tranipori

sWs’^BS skSSS

Mianjcaimo^crany^^jWI^ 1

S5^S?£^ '42^sSk ^
the Motion. -- /.' ■ . ■^3ikVli^fil^SSmt^ii^^-jK-iSi'' ‘̂'‘n'mmm

UaiSLATIVE COUNClL^jj^j'

■ n^ Member for ;Comm««' -and' thing* should ^e.c^ to 6bti^
• 'loduiby] ^■-.■■',/" c."''--',''-''■ .&fo.’''•' ■ v';*.-'■.■ .

tt« d-^pa.™. ;. STl SStttS -

sI.SEe;S«;'
p«£=riS .
•toto^ the-WinpraUa of ra »n^ |;,^ unfortonafe people.: ■ . ;

r£e^^o'
-SS^sHS:

iid I S oiTorlwo of h(!~ «on> Sere dlacharjed by Ihe Government 
S^ilStnte. could eel Mi . mlnd. « : !, would, like M heir tom :_the ,Memter.^ , ^ 
test on that point, with partlctilar.refer- in charge. Pamgraph ^it u s^t^Ihe . 
ence' to Ihe .value of lanf to which he Government la fully nhvwto, the-urgent

1 thhik. Sir, 1 have now dealt with the IfSTe Sng^s'SdLt'm piS eablJiS , 
polnta rabed by my bon friend. In;ao .^idenUalnmti-rndeed it ia preoccupied 
far aa they affect me. (Applauae.) _ with and very anxioua concenting the.

Mlu PaiTAM' Mr.. Spejtei, l iWiU,, P-;^'™ 'k“J;“-

KENVA id IVsnippn tm ;

Mt

iS
i for a rapidly Ijwreadn • : '

houaing la iuat at bad aa anywhere elaer teaching plana for urban houaing 
I wlU cite the'Inannrse of Kitumu. Khemea which wOl. however, ralte diffl- 
Clovemment hai been good enourit to cultptoblemabfllnance."—WeIlwo baM! --

prov.Z.tT.5l.^ZrZ»Sple of ^0”^: .
military tnnilt amps and the Munld* , I do not want to li^aste the lime of the . 
paUty, in order to relieve pressure. Council. Now, Sir, tbit Sessional. Pape? , 
bought one of these camps from the was Usued in 1945, and there U another 
military in order tcuhouse the Aslans Sessional Paper. Now Task the Covem' 
there, I think there are something like • ment how far did it discharge, the obH^- 
200 families living there at present, but tfons that It Imposed upon Itself? It is all 
the rent hu been raised to such ao extent very well. Sir, to issue Sessional Papers, 
that It U DOW Sh. 70 per romn and I do satisfy t^ public and then do nothing 
not think the accommodatiM is even about it These. lUngs, Sir, have been 
umrth half the antouot, but the Indians existing sihee' 1945, The hue and cry wm v 
have got to pay it In my rctpMtful sub* raised then and this Seuional Paper, was ~r' 
missioo, Sir, the housing shohage up* the result but since, then I can jissure > 

is more or leu the creadoo of you, Mr. Speaker, nothing has bpeo done : 
the Qovfnunait II Government had u far u small townships aio concem^. * 
taken some actlM, the present order .of I have beqi tiying, I have been se<^ 1 ,



^"^eSL--r—r-r--r— , ..'... ..,TT_ •< •
: [TMtActW teUwiSM&rtlHilllS^Me

: 'sSsS"”'“““ "ssaSSSS!

=B3s:-''.
■ - ’^Sl^lS SHI^' ■'*

■ssasaSrSi =*■■“’*"
-^^2-rs ■

:

: • S^SSssK^’^jS^^a

ssssis^ilss^■ toSs Of fl.a «■ « ??!..r^Si«y ■ '
g^i.ft|^«UU0l>»‘°^>'’^ ,r.

FSSiS&rS: ^
rnmgemcnl is very dow and cumber* : Acnw bbiw
ome aiid ha? In the past led to a great j^y; ! did not; know that dif^ty 
[cal of delay. Recently, as a result of od^ aj^ I wiU do my, best.to-over* .

pproval of the report of the Plan* |t, ^t while we are talk^ about
ling Committee, It has-been ag^.that Higj, Ridge 1 think I ought to>iy that . 
i Land Fund shall be created wtueb will ^mie that scheme was imended for lower >
)e self-repleolsblng. This will ei]jible the ^^ddle class people of. the Asian com*
Land Department to meet these devdop- jnjjjdly, and whUerWe. appoint^;: a
neht charges from the Fund,'aim to selection Committee to see th« people 
replenish-the Fund by-paying inlo-ll-the-^f-jjj^j-j^-^^ selected to receive land : 
development charga when they are pam ^ jj ^ fact that some of the houses
by the purehasers of the ploto. have been built are hot the sort
arrangement will,-I am sure, result ™ of houses which^you .would expect a 
consideni^le accelerallon of the. process of limited means .To'be. able to. - --
of development ^ . boHd. in fact, they would compare very'

It has been suggested that one serious .^favourably with hoiisei provided for> ■- -
dimcuUy ii the high cost of land sold by Government, servants in the. loca^y-ih
the Crown- for housing purposes. I must which I live, whiph tlw. hpnl Member Mr. 
make it clear that all urban plots are Madan, 1 think, described ^:I»lalial, 
alienated on-a basis of stand premium standing in pleasant aw of „thdr own ; . 
and rental .Dnly 20 per cent, of the gardens.

IcMc. Thw meiM, Hut ihe lunp •>™ --TuEtAcron DETurf , •
payment is only 20 per cent of-the capital .y^y.i-j gjm assure them V some o! lhe.> 
value.T1utU usually quite small com* , houses in HighJUdgB.anL.yery>jnudirV 
oared with- Pevdopment Oarges.- In inxurious than the GovenmKBt
some casM which I haw dealt with sinca^ house In whidi I live myself..

^dftad tol^mSSo oUnpe^., plou^uhlch /
lihi.l>«nMttedtluitl»rtaiidpreinta for Eufopcoo.Md AHEr.hoiui^^^ta 
duUl be Ml. .g>ln« llu Devtlopnimt wloiu lowa to Kopy., tat r^no
CbifEO. Wlua tbli U.ddne, »U Uut U q“»>» j"
Ukeo by the Crown, on ectount of Und: would be Wwnoui, We wlU
if the annual rent. ^ . ^ ^ them In a schedule, when the While

hon. Mr. Madan mentioned, thalii High The Member for Kiambu refated to 
Ridge. I was not aware that ttie devdop- the desirability of building’flau instead 
ment at Hidi Ridge is being held up of houses so that you get more people on 
because title deeds have not been issued. ^ ^une area of land. That is fully 
If that is the case, 1 will endavour to recognized. There la provisloa in a oum* 
remedy the situation. But to my know* her of devekmment icbemes whids have 
l«d,t, . ton^ble: number _erf people been .pprovtd'for BeU. For oumple. * 
turn lUrted bulUta, »l HiEh Ridge, and |i movUton for flatt at High
I do not >pow why aome ibould be able bh- wbteh ii an Alien tthemo. Tieto , 
W do It, and otheri ihould not : . iTprowiion for ftao at Nairobi South,

Me. MJiium; Sir.irauldiluhoa Mcni. which la'a taigi. acliemo for which 
her agree that h would be toipouiUe for edvertlieinenti will bo publilhed my

rhcAettog-

he a

:-i«

the



------------"": . her' (or Ed«»tioQ,■ Health' .' Mt'Jffl

■S^s«ss SySsatrS- 

i|S£S^.ilPf4
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'miii Aitlna 'Depiity CUet Secretary] - apvtred rtiW« aWia that of lhe.hiiii.;;/r 

' S and tliey ramt have malhemaUcal Merehar *“ K‘a™'>“-
oual'illcalioni ot a reawaably hijh itand- j ,]niuld like (o eay, Sir.'how very - - 
ard These pebple are dilllcidt to obtain, 1 asree with him in hU remarks ,
and we are. at the present time. In con- „„ n,^ trealmeol of land ob .what, I 
act with the appropriate peoide, in the ,hoiiVi caU, the perimeter of Nairobi— 
United Kingdom—the reemiu have, up (hear. hear>-lhat if land has been taken ■ 
loVthe present, been local—with a view away from agricultural development, and 
to'^getting them from the United King- ^ it is a pity that such land ii takcn'nway 

' dom. It is likely, that, during the early : „ ftetpienily, once land has been aken
part of 1952, I shall dShie tbdho Siand- away, Ihdi b. in my opinion, no reason
ing Finance Committee; assuming; that why that land should not be developed
the Financial Secreary agrees, nsking for ., . jown u, ,1 feast one, orlralf an' acre- 
mnre posts and an Imptgyemeot-in-the,. (hear, hear)—because'a'teptic'tank and: 
scale, so ihai we may have more com- ^ geoenl sewerage and drainage system .

. putors. The more comp^ra w have, up u worfcedg even ta.Nairobi, oa.haif . an 
to a certain point, the^ewer surveyors In'jnany cases. If. we adhere to this 

. j , • will be r^uirdl in the checking branch, policy, that only si five-acre suMivision
r- \ apd-lb^grg jurv^yofs will be available shall be cankd out, then more and more

for field woricT— ~ .............. ' do we make demands for further agricul-
■ Whatnbont prcsnmptivc tunU buul to belmtcn W^

titles? : ; ^ : r.-i. The hon. Member is a member of the Asian populaUon- Public -Health Division of the Unds •
. Boaiid'and--—^ " V'’

A(b.Cooke: Shame!
The Actinq Dnpmv'CniEF'iSECRE-

■ - lAWi The bon. Member for Klambu
/ also refer^ to the Hill area, and sugi .

:iBcstcd that ‘ there should be closer Member row EoucA'noN.HBAfni
development there. I mentioned that con- Local Government: I hope that he' 
ferences are held to fix survey priorities, will push that policy-inside the Board,
There is a similar arranEcmcnl for priori-.- ^^d I can ptv him my assuranro that it 
tics for town planning. ;At the: last of' will haw my strong support. -

- these confcrcncesp it was agreed that a; - ^
high priority should be given to the pre- Mfc ^
parallon of n development pinn for that Pub^ °{area, with a view 16 uter building. Boarf ncli no tta ndvit* of the^N^bi

' ' Re^ooaLRanning'Board and that has — -
-The MeraberTor C^-keeps^oiT'^ ^ It did roeet,
referring to presumptive uUes. I confess^ there were R* number " of strong 

""I do not know,wlwt he means, lo.l am ; to redudbg suburban land to
afraid I cannot answer ihaionc, : J *uch acicaga or fractions of acreages

Tim Member jor Eoucation. Health as the hoo.. Memb« hu suggested,
AND Local, OoveaNMENr: Mr. Speaker, especially from: dty representatives.- .

every hon. Member opposite, and some ..Vj,,..*, .A haft attvicc. I would'
hon. Members this side, I have no doubt ^ -r ,irt„v,» «kniit th«
10 nnith Ihi. debate. (Applnnw.) Thot
d„. not nitet the met that thi. i. a most .

assurance that, be wilt receive support 
from'myself.I

Mil Havelock: Ihank you. . . . ,
Tim Mesibcx rai Eewcaticm. Health 

AND Local O

S StSSffiSSi^rsSSiS

If the bon gentleman

I

important and serious problem and that 
hon. Members opposite have made 

/ several statements which n^, shall i 
uy, correction, or which need ampliflca-
lion.

MAJOaKEvacR: Reply. '
The Member roR Eoucaiic»«. Health Sir, si the main point that be d^t wids, ’ 

AND Local Oovernuent: One of the except for the Question of transport, - 
main pqj^is. Sir, which 1 think must be whM 1 wiltdenl with a little later. ’ ■

rr: That, I think,

<;•
lb

[ n
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“45^= g«SBi-mmwm
Snsf®5
=S5^i m^Mz' sSssiSSs i •S#SS®'sgpttpl,
S£=sSi %=f.jgs

n^ Xgauilnt enj Trttittporl TV.-:'

Sa“*?=£?S3iU SS-ESS?'”-"” .
flualificalions of a reasouaWy high stand- j w^jlike :tb .sayy- Sir,= how ^yery.- U ,
ard These people are difficult to obtain, much I:agree with him in hU remarks .: |
and w-nrerat the present lime. In con- on the treatthent-of l^d-.on .what, I I
tact with the appropriate ^ide;-m the should call. the .pcrimeUr.of Nairobi-- : ; 
United Kingdom—the recruits have,,up . (hear, bcar)r-lhat if_hmd hasjbcen Ukcn 
tojthe present, been local^-^th a view away faitiijagricultural development, and 
(o getting them from the United King- h is a |«ty that such land is taken away . 
dom It is lively that, during the early so^uently. oon land has b^n takers 
part of ^1952, 1 0sall swne torthe Stand- a^ay, there is, in my opinion, noTcason 
ing Finance ComrhUtee, assuming that ^hy that land should not be develop 
the Rnancial Secretary agrees, askingTor - down to at least one, ofTialf ah acre-rf 
more .posts and an imBmemCDLin-the., ftear. hear)-bccause a si^tic tank and 
scale! sb'thaT’we may have more com- g general sewerage and drainage system

.pmors. The more comp^ors we have, up j, worked, even in Nairobi^ on half an
to a certam.point, lheTewer surveyors acre in many cases. If.we adhere to this 
will be required in the checking branch, .poUcy, that only tt five-wnx subdivision 
andJhc^qre surveyors will be available carried oiit. then ftibre and more •
for Held work.— ~ do we make demands for further^gricul-

M,. Coorn. Wh.. about presumptive total laod to be eaten up.-Wear, hear.) 
titles? The hon. Mdnbcr is a member of the

Publur-Httlth Division of the Lands 
The Aenso Depitty Chief Secbe- poaid'and—— - ' ‘ ‘ ’

tary: The hon. Member,for KJambu .. 
also referred to the Hill area, and sug- Mr. Cooke: Shame! 
gested that there should^ be closer Member for Education. Health
development there. I mentioned that con- Local Government: I hope that he ' 
fcrences are held to fix survey priorities, ^ill push that policy inside the ,Board,
There is a similar arrangement for priori* aj,d 1 can him my assurance that it 
lies for town planning. At the last of wnll haw my strong support: ■ ^
these conferences, it was agreed that a . •
high priority should be given to the pre- Mfc Haveukx: M I Sijv ^ 
paration of a development plan for that. !
area.withaview t6 uscr-building. ' Board acts po lte advit^of, the N^bi

:_JRj:aoaaLPlahhing‘ Board .and. that-bu - -
-The Membcr-Tornlre C^asr^ps' ou pot met for a year, and when it did meet, 

referring to presumptive uUes. ! confess i^mumber of .: strong
-I do not know what he means, so I am . to r^udng suburtim land to
afraid I cannot answer that one. • ; acreage* .or,! fraedens. of t^gea

The MEvtBERJDR Education. Health m the hoo. Member has suggested,
AND Local Government: Mr. Spoiker, espedally fnnn.dty represenUtives. ; •
I t«l that Ihi, Motion haa, itl W «y, tliEMaora «« touciTioN,, ItaiTll 
two senses of urgency. One aU Local GovERWiENr:-Mr. Speaker,
ur^ncy of-the iSve Jmosra the hon. Member tro^
IS the urgen^ O" to bdieve that he is not todeprtdent . .
frn^fclcSu'.idtTteVn\a“w “
,o r,ai,h .hi, d.ba,o. WpphU^, Tba, , Si?'," ^ hM -
does not aller lhi, tael that Ihil 1, a most . ii^m^ thf^Boaid. with Use 
important and serious problem and that ^ “ . uriii tuaoorthon. Members opposite havemade ^ he wtB «c«ve support
several statements which need, shall I Ifo™ ®r»eu. 
say, correetion, or which need ampliflca*

IIS
a

ieither

I

S

ill

a
'4-

Mr! Haveuick: Thank you.
tion.

Major Keyser : Reply. • ‘ •
TueMember FOR Education, Health Sir. b the main point tlut he dealt with,

AND Local aovERNvnm: One of , the except to the question of ^sport, — .
main ooints. Sir. which 1 think must be which I wilt fleal with a little l^er:. -i v '- V- :.-J



Iv2irtH iJEl EMBER
,405 t/g£fal anJ Tnmiim:

IThc Member for Eduration, Healil. .,nd

K tow S^f intcrist, in order thai ihete n no nigisipn ttol U Qb !D|e 
Ihalthoio can be eased Cenirii Governmenl shodd tejm »
Ifsbmfexteol, but, Mr. Speaker, 1 n.rrs. override *e .rto rod deme. of to) 

iSm eiu the ottenlion ol hon sovernmenl anlhonees a. eipreitoi b,
Sera^to thTpreaent position mat...........be people s represenianves. d l!i=« to
Member for Local Oovemmem 1 i.n,'
Sf in in so far as local government 
loans are concerned, excluding NattoS: 
sebich raises its own loans 1 have heei, 
civeo in the Developmenl and Recoti 
Luetioo Anthority Plan some il.sixtisxr 
over the next five years (or .ei.nding on 
a snlf-teimbursing basis lo j loci' go'crn 
meat or authorities.

Mte BUlNDEU-t Out of evif O ' o
1HE Memdeb fob Ei’i‘ ""

Local Oovhinmemi '

;:s,:^uma^y''q-"ma o. local go.e.n .g,, l^ttoV^ v.^-^

assistance must be placed lAppUose

Me. cooea; Hre answer is . !«■»“ «'J‘,r.ow pal. ^
THn MEU]lEh.£oa Ei)^t"^^“^"| srEXiat Su^ „ S'otherSeKir=r..;r>,n:
Now Sir I Uiink ' ihe S*'

Sfflva' ivrW "I W o ' Mwatfjf -r,™ c, fiJ-i
lion oa...tr«utfport ,he respond ' j ^

The hon. Memto. the tal‘ 1 irav Aft'a”

ror«
smiey of .Momtaa s Wtmc«.^_ ^ „ ,uppo,i

■3S«^rf-2T Ss.--—

llcHCiJf4 daw rewAVVyi tJCA t''— Trartfpoa 14(UJ40} /itJuurt ««d Trsnspatt_______________ ___

is seen lo be e***®®^^***®**'^ Pjuication Healthworthy mar none
building houses for tfaarnwmaKD^nn .
or Asian staff. As riiy bJlini tor
figures will be I,
propose to eo.mtn to 'fJ^;,‘g^i:^^S^^^asmess for a eeatral derail. The Nakmn figueasanealsaOlhe  ̂ ^
and here 1 would like itP n»VS ^*”^**^ ’ ?i jiixJir Inrrn^ The hoo.

thioh.

„ of tllee ■iinaneetCo.SciSgSSSSiSy^!^!^
I agree with irmi,

endeavoured to perwr^dfe ^ coineidenee, Sir,
adopl m afi thewt sAer^a- .SStoHSii&eelleney the Govemo,
leoanl purchase, m order ataira.sense«- S;jdd.nS.ifi.tolinn from the Chair 
ownership could be an^ m ^ ^lis very session, he
ooeupier ol ihe boure-dnll m, orto loo on the fact thal
lhal file Local OovOTn=niaxnbei^J^^,^g^raP,j ^ 
should nol have to taerinenlldxto a.tonnL;^W£j_^,P exnressed Ihe
burden, because if the, ^■■^°°y-^!SSSgS'in toe vatoe of tenan. 
lienv, loan burdens 'll vat fte as.ithm Mtoixinr for Housing in
capilal works ate ennee^ IhBr. emtot.^ McMillan
must inevilablv he dlfeddl I" ‘dr^ tSS..fA,»,l^?!;ftaTW.rds in the Houw

in Umc become the j
belief toal toal » «he>o»ddtsnw»^to ;SSr2S'W^“, rasponsi- 
loeal gnvcrnmentngnnftoimi.^
In houting idtemei. (Htnj. ihoj.) j ^
Kiiumu—Sir. toe dam .>&. <>»"*“'•> toe oumUon ol

r‘b”nn"r—
Now Sir toe a ■..„.„. ™uimhim-tKPWdlS^ra.Mnlllbution to a sola

'Sr-£~&SiE'e5“BS 
;rssr==^-f is^^Ba^gESScSb-^^airs

Ttol Mem.^ n-nhtotot^LH^ h
SSeT^v S^SdJ^S'SSS^St&n of loan finance

Itiai (hey f-uve (uu ccodated ta addi
tional 15 iswtaKst, aad casiy

f

hu-rvicfs find ih«e inniport iemi» »e
..■ fH

Hxl'l

• L-^nem m ihu problati. tiley 
tbMousI) K gbudttsd. iHai.

' li will b« (he ntepjer •bo *10 
r I,. S;ar (hi vibsaiy besaiac it wOl 
v,t ,vpv4i tx;n«hi .ifiU ii a f« ibe reprt- 

vcnui.teb oi ihobs iJicpayen. therttore.
, , V., -hclhei. in lacL the, •hi o 
MibMtlirr !bf vrrhice or twt I W»»« 
iiui at the pr«eni motnsfll. negotataw 
,.fe slih wMinK wi betweafe

, ,. Bos ( ontpif. ami the !«xl pwmsneffl 
liiere £« fct 

(hisk

into

-..t

organization 
Mem-

(he Nakuru 
During the time 
to be Chairman 
nultee of (he IN Hi

1,. wtte'lxr 
vjChtfd ind I

■ lUhti It- av

4i'trmc'U 
;v iin*ls£ ''■”

I riL i" mould\nD
<i; CWC«^’ »‘^>

l-tCL-lfhd'iirther •’f'

mow that U*I be* «o

f

SURPt**^ J'*’,
--'““It.'CHUJ

Mt Pmtam; U-ituipttDdiitiJ,*- a

Member will cojTCct
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t407 Housing and TranSfior,

iraenda-Ti.E Speakea He will have the oppor- inquiries and coaseque
, -i^rnTenW Is ii the wish of e.ery. iions eegardins the Bxing of the pnM of 

the debate? Either one cereals and rega|^8 agneultural ^ 
No other debtedness generally. We had succeeded 

in obtainirrg the services of Dr. Meozies 
Kilfhen. who is Professor of Agricultural 
Bconomics at Cambridge University, and 
who was to have arrived here before the 
end of this month. 1 have just received a 
letter informing me that Dr. Kitchen has 
been taken ill. and has had to undergo 
an operadon, and therefore will not be 
able to come oui here, at any rate, for 
the moment- This is a matter of great 

Sir. and as 1 .im extremely

- -
hon. Mover to reply.

‘"t.Sir.duinUhon^M™^ ■ .t .
Will agree with me ui ^
.ualihSSons Whi^

“pprcVio^^ rrv'".hcr«H..

™^Sir.inSoiarSnS^^ "

ZinSnir^ ho tot ml i:r|*.

MSfiSfl

MR. Usher- Mr Speakei,.! will be 
very brief indeed, may 1 say that I feel 
much obliged to ihe hon Member for 
l-ocal Government for the 
he has f 
Ihe ove

us He has almost given us 
■ which I have asked 

lor and 1 think he has compleicly mis- 
..... . intention of

cny Motion I would like to take him up ^^orricd over Ihis disappointment, 
on one point only this evening, and that it only right to inform hon
IS that the suggestion that I was putting t^p^b^rs of the position, 
forward ihe idea that Central Govern- 
mcnl should usurp the functiims of ihc 
local government I did not express 
suong opinions -1 asked for certain mat 

10 be explored, and above all. I 
would con

given
;rall survey neu

1 am sureunderstood the scope

V ALEDtCTORY- 
MR V G MATTHEWS. 0-B.t-. 
AND SEASONAL GREETINGS

MriMf ArriNf, Chief Secret.xry 
Speaker m rising to move the adjourn- 
mcnl. Sir, I have lo inform Council that 
my hon friend the Member for Finance 
has been invited by the High Commis- 

to ffo to London as Commissioner 
lo Mr

2-*..
asked that the Government

of certain conditions\idct the creation
favourable to the operation of private 

;; and I enumerated them. Sir. 
i came into (his dcbalc much in the spin!

w„.ce,.,on
. .k .La, a mh-rs Roger Norton fapplausci and. Sir. he

.if r,.:a°£i 'thrwori I •K--W Uk' !» '’“k f

=r.Si;H=±
ov.™,, .U,v.v -rgS Api hprrp^iripncp AA^I
L” “b::iv?.'rrPAprtot

■HP givS twicp who givps quickly. - >pmc« which he bp. tomipl^_ 
«rr«i«.,«» (Applause.) As a colleague to ine

Government and in this Council, it has 
been a pleasure and a privilege lo serve 
with him, and for m) own part 1 am 

deeply grateful lo him for the

enterprise

a.Her ,v ihr

have i¥tion was

this Motion

Ipul nnd carriedThe qucstiuii

PERSONAL STATEMEN'l
The Member for .ViKicuLiURt and -----

Natural Resources: Mr. Speaker, with so readily been foiihcomlng from h^. 
your leave and before die Motion for parUcularly during thc^ last few monto. 
UouramcAl >, tonmlly puL I wUM "W" ' '"■«
imt 10 mdcp A stAlcmcnt. H will bp with- Ooverampnl on thi. ridp of Ihp Coimcfl 
in the Recollection of hon. Members that 
] have on several occasions recently re- ourselves at the same time as coti- 
ferred to a Commituoncr who is comtag gralulaling *my hoa friend in that he »

very . . . 
assistance and advice which has always

believe. Sir. that we can congratulate
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Fioally, Sir, may 1 wish all bon. Mem* 
bers on the other side a very Hnr 
Christmas and a very prosperous . ... 
Year. (Apjriausc.) .

iShanff Abdullah Sahm) 
the tributes paid to the Member for Fin 
aoce. and 1 ^ish him the sreatest success 
and every prosperity in hi'
(Applause ^

very lund life oi a Finsocul Secreuty 
IS the Budget debate, i ihinit it vs-as Mr. 
(. hurchill who once described war as 
"long periods of intense boredi 
mated by short, sharp periods 
(ear". Now. Sir, I can certainly cap that, 
h«\'ause. as

vc.-
jpplaasel-and might I. perhaps, as my 
last remark, and al Ihe nik of being 

of discrimination, express me 
hope that my hon. friend the Member for 
Trans Nzoia will find a nice fat lurltey 
which will co-operate with him over the 
period of the Christmas holidays m the 
accommodating manner that we have 
come to expect of these birds at this 
season of the year (Applause—laughter 

M/JOR Keyser Mr. Speaker, on be
half of the European Elected Members. 1 
should like to congratulate the hon. 
Member for Finance on his appointment 
as Commissioner for East Africa m 
London tHear, hear -appla

(8 post op, 
of i

punc«
ntenseMr. Patel: Mr. Speaker, on behalf 

of the Asian Elected Members I wish to 
congratulate most heartily the hon. 
Member for Finance on his new activity 

Commissioner for East Africa in

Mh M\ih> Mi Npeakci 1 Jo qu' 
think I cun add veri, .nuch moio tu whai 
has aliEidy Nf<*n v.iiC 

except u 
on thii

hon friend who will 
discover, a Budgetwillhu..vecd

debate, from the point of view of the 
hinancial SecreUfy, can bo described as 
lung periods of intense feat, punctuated 

short, sharp periods of intenser fear". 
'Ijughier 1

Now Sir. 11 IS true that in the Budget 
.lehait there is a great deal of “cut and 
ihiL.M in the elation of speaking, or 
.n d nioiufiu of being carried away, one 
„ .•lime' sa>5 something a little 

. „ul« harder, lhai) one. would 
that i. like 

lUesi

picviouv 
1 repciii lhai Afncar 
hide ol ( Okinal asso-

speak,
Mcmbcis
viaie themscKc' •‘itii 'hese tnbuies n 

'he hon Membei tor Tin-

now as
London This country will lo« his able 
services in the field of finance. In my 
opinion. 5u. he has tackled the prob
lems concerning the finance of this 
country with great insight, ability and 
spirit Y>f indcpcndcnce^hcar. hear— 
applause) -and I am quite sure that be 
will render great services as Commiv 

for FasI Africa to these terriiones 
(Applause) I wish Mrs. Matthews and 
himself the best of time in the new sphere 
and wish him complete success as Com
missioner of East Africa (Applause)

'
congralulalint; 
ince in his 
\U>nsi toi I'jiict'i Alrwa

I
dpps'intineni j' t omniis-

I thiiik 'i.j' (h,; ;ipp.>in’ 
..-I, .VI j rheiietil U'

.js. when hr u I . 'M-'i. 1 thuu
ilK.s .
loresi
lO his kapvK Its iv 
AflU.M wc 
!,• benctil -c 
vices
Mrs Maithew' =. vciv [Sfosiv 
when thev a:'- 1 ngiand

MsKiK Ktv'ir 
loslling dial ;■»'
wffw-ririi 
.ourseil 
ladiea, .h(i

Personalis
uicnl V Ds V

IMoner ■ -.;sIh-i1 Jl'I.Olki Jo.-and I arn
fTvhkHlv'tlsc have not been i 

' (his misderiicjiusur I hope,
Ihe indulgence of my 

opposite It I have done «>.
have in the way 

ail have the ttm* 
to. we all 

(Hear, hear) ll i»

tj: ) av.

!i(vd h.il wf iiiklhl I'f al-'' 
.f. f,. SCI

The hon Member, Sir. had only been 
in Kenya for a comforatively short time 
when he was ap^winled to one of the 
most important Government offices in 
Ihe Colony at a period when finance was 

dilBcuU than usual and while. Sir 
we have probably disagreed with him on 
more occasions than w« have agreed with 
him. nevertheless we all appreciate the 

and conscientious

guilUi 
. Sir.

shdii..lyfv hint mil' 
time

and I would like
good fortune for this 
, successor is an able man

.icjgues 
Hi,: sklulvvcr we mavSir. It IS (

country that his 
in the field of finance, for which ha has 
ilready given indicaDons in regard to the 
handling of municipal finances (Ap- 

Bui. ;is an Asian Member, 1

• Jitlctfns.es ttx
S,f if I may wy

more i \|t Si'.jkf
OPJCCl

JnJ the pros 
lint home. Kenya

M,
piause
ucfLiinly feel in my mind that the Indian 
education, which was receiving a great 
deal of altenoon of late and was giving 
satisfaction to the Asian community, 
will be sorry to Ipse his services as 
Member for Education.

Ut I'.i ,*l thu souitirtmanner m penit 
(Hear tie:u

sincere
which fie has earned out his arduous 
tasks. (Applause i We also Sir. admire 
the very fine spirit m which he has taken 
many knocks. (Hear, hear—applause.)
Sir, by hU .genial and friendly manner he 
hai^creatcd.a very large circle of friends 
la Kenya, and we. Sir, are sure that he sir. 1 associate myself completely with 
will represent these territories in London all the remarks which the hon. Acting 
tai n very suitable'manner. We hope. Sir. Chief Secretary made in regard to all the
that Mra. Matthews and he will greatly new appointments, and before I «it
enjoy thdr st^y in London and will in down, on behalf of the Asian Mtmbcn, 
due.course come back to live hero, (Ap- I wish you. Sir, and all the Members of

) They go. Sir. wich our wishes foi this Council. I wish to express the best
wishes for Christmas and the New Year 
(Applause.)

1 .jnipa-tel. '''

oraiulaic uui i-uc "'"‘i-J.' ‘fi*'*.d=. toiicgi.. ■>1' '••-'=>" "'vr*
jppoimmetil .nd »> I'd-
lET[Appl.i«« I Wt r«l. S„ lh.1 h= 1>»‘

ES“Sr=,
from now on

,n tlAinovA ( \prlau:>e '

1,1. SfLAllK I -O-W «"'l' “» ““ 
,„,d o. l-> »l «:kno»l»lgmm ™
bttall of IhoK •do luv. 10IM^ ^1. 
,„.J l.k. down 11,0 O^y *5??

.11011., rhiUfilIh>*c.i»i<i»“>"("»;
Ihroojh 1 dUl'" ''yl"« *

' laoom. bul Ihoy lu»« pi- 
usks molt manfully. (Hear.

^3 gone
ihesc evening 
lufinetl iheif 
hear applause

, the kind words which ihe^a 
M K,. fnr Turn Nroa has uttered ifi

V., „..IK
........ . b> lli< .»,>»"« J'

'h< I d-"'

1

glad we 
back agaui

The FiNA-vtiAi
longed applause 
give m) 
colleagues
ijid tc hoo 
very kind v 
S», ,1 hj> 
oi'uDUy
colleagues
bef of this I

Piu

, Mr .ipcakei 
^ujceit llwnks 10

1 v'uncilniosi
on this side of the 
, Member' i'”

ju-i I'"-,

SHr, may 1 also, on behalf of the 
Elided Members, (hank you, Sr, for the 
ve^ Undly and firm manner in which 
you have ruled the deliberations of this 
Council. (Hear, hear—applause.) And 
also. Sir. to thank the Clerk and the 
Assistant Qerk to this Council for the 
very/great assistance they have been to 
uv .CAppUuie.) And, Ust but not least, all-l was taken by surprise.
Sir» roay I also thank our Hansard staff, speaker. 1 do not know whether

! . Sir, who have so very efBdenUy—<ap- i should say that on behalf of my col* 
pUuse>--and with great rapidity pro- league and myself—because he U not 

! duced the fri^tful ihodu of morning here. But I should like to associate him
of what we have Uid the evening Iftfore 1 with me when 1 say it is with the greatest 
(Inughter.} possible pleasure 1 associate myself with

SiixaiFF Aoouua Saum; Mr. Speaker, 
It appears that some hon. Members on 
ihis side of the CounedJ knew that some 
compliments were going to be paid to 
the Financial Secretary, and they took 
notes, but 1 knew nothing about this. Sir. 
and I have not had time to take notes at

.,T.f U.,'
I umplimenu o( tbt 

will nu*
1 a clock o( the lore- 
I21h February

all Mill-'''' ^
And ail •'

ouocil I vhuli
llKl Il'f

..djjufiied until lO 
rio.Hi jf Tuesdsy t

Mtgt,

it ,natO ‘
docs some 

giith

wiUi very MyiOURNMENT 
al S 25 P tb “‘i

Tuesday, the
think no huniMi
tbmg of regret and novulgu

-even Hiu " ,0 '»■
. poolbly. Ibi

\
.lllil

j
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